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LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

Salesboard Operators and 
rWw Jahhert TakeTen PerCentOff \| 

When ordering from our Catalog! ^ 
If yuu tr* k>okb)E 

for tomethliii; rntirriy 
now and dlffcmit In 
thr line of i^alpbuardt 
aaaortmrnia with plon- 
ty of pop and apcod 
writa or wtro for out 
now I’rrmium Cata- 
lo£uo. wliirh If luat 
o.T tiio proaa. 

The Biggest Knock¬ 
out oi the Season 

Thoao lioirdi are. 
witlMul a (i'UbI, the 
fattrat ael!lng and re¬ 
peating nro>^Uani on 
tile marked. 

They Are Prov¬ 
en Winners 

Full narti.ni ars ai d 
nuatitity prlrra upon 
rr<iurst. 

Gellman Bros., 
33it Hennepin Are., 
Miancapalia, Mina. 

We. too. belleee in (ettlnf (rinea down to brd- 
roi-k. ao that buauiewi may Uwu. 

SEE THESE NEW LOW PRICES! 
Yau Can Hardly Baliaaa Vaur Eyaal 

E'ROSTRH r.l^ss OHAKMS — llunniet. Itnl) 
I Kies. Koa Terriers. Cata. Aaaorted ool- eo Cn 
ora. brilliant eyea. I’er Orosa. ^0»«yv 

These were arlHtig readily at tS.SO. 
t’U-Tt'H PirKCIUt. Hold plated. Q TC 

8li7—Taper Riowuuta. Printed Snake. 1 j so 
BIH Itunnlne MKw . a on 
BI60 Itarklng iKxi . ('on 
BIU Tiingue and Kye Balia.i!'" am 
BI79 Siiiale Aerobata . 4,10 
BIM Stiell Homa . "■ 27? 
Bli2 Jap Klylna Birds. Yellow.I".;; 4 m 
Bit* ianary Blnl Whistles. 4 00 
B7(M I'siiary Son.’stera .' 23 00 
Bdlk Oyrowope Tops .Ig 00 
BISS Metlean Jumping Monkeyn. ulm 
B70J Work Basket Newlle Ihsiks. a'oo 

'07 A'lsi Nei'dle Itaeks. 1 Pat<er Oold ^e.. S.OO 
B77I Key Kliii and Hook. .t 00 
BITS t'elhTold Toy Horns. . p 00 
nmo felP'luld IKiMs. Assorteii. j.gO 
Bit* I'ellu'otil Hulls, .assorted. g'oo 
B CO tifs ulne Hose O'Neill Krwpia Dolts. 

wiMid flhrs stork. 121% In. high. Dosen. S.OO 

\M* Alao Carry A Largo Lina of 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWEL BOXES, SILVERWARE, 

NOTIONS, DOLLS, PADDLE WHEELS, 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS, 

WHIPS, RUBBER BALLS, BALLOONS, 

net our large llluatrated catalogue. It'a FItEI. 
Herd for your copy today. No r^uds add to cna. 
•umera Na foodt alUpped C. O. JJ. without a caah 
depusIL 

Kl M-A-PART BITTONS. Fameua. 9.00 

K NIFH A SSOR'TM ENT' VjulJ IMaVed. 1 C Cn 
Were aelllne lately for 222.20. Qross . kO.OW 
RlNtl ASSORTMEA’T. Ladles' Special 12K 1/2* 
Held k'lllrd. Winnrra. Q TC 
(Jioss   9.10 
Rlt'R BRADS. Assorted colors. A Cn 
arose .. H.aw 

We apeciallxs In Reuda. Slone Seta. Needlei 
and Suppliea for Read Wnrkrra. Alto materia 
for Coatiime Ilealenrrs Silk Tassels and Trim 
mfng Reads for Chinese Baakela. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., Depl 10 
891 Bread StrMt PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

I nr store fronta. offloe wlndowa and 
a'asa stgna of all kinds No aaparleoee 
iiecesaary. Anyone can put thana on 
amt make Biouer right from tbs start 

You can sell to nearby trade of trarel 
all OTer the country. There Is 'a big 
demand for window lettering in ewery 
Liwn. Send for free samples and par¬ 
ticulars 

Libtral Oltf ti OtRtral At«its 

MHALUC LETTER CO. 
439 Nartk Clark 8L. CHICA80. ILL. 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

14- ln., Wig. Marabou Trimmed Dress $10.50 Dst. 
15- ln., Wi.;. 5Iaial>uu TrimuieJ Dress. .$15.00 Osi. 

Genuido Chinese Beskets et Lowest Prices 
12 -inch Cupid Dolls. fjlosa finish. Plain. 

$25.00 par 100. 
Write for Illustrated Circulars for the lire Una 

of fair goods. 

ALISTO MFG. CO. 
1444 WALNUT ST.. • CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Pkane: Caaal 5858. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Heralde, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Carda, Half • Sheets, Ona- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Bannera, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pe- 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon,lll. 

Bend for our new cat.ilogue. I’lioio Mo- 
dnllions, photo medallion < lo. ks. photo 
buttons, phoifli Jewelry. Four Days' Serv. 
Ice. Satisfaction guaranteed. GIBSON 
PHOTO JEVXLRT CO., €08 OrsTesend 
Are., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

W.w I A nacklace of Indeatrucilhle quality, made up of pink tint 
lustre, mounted with lOK gold spring ring clasp. 

IS-ia. Langth. Graduatad. Each.510.45 
20-iB. Length. Graduated. Each. 
24-ia. Langth. Graduatad. Each . 13.20 
30-la. Length. Graduatad. Each. . Ig.OO 
24-la. Lsagth. Graduated. With Fancy Whitt Gnid Claag 17.60 

Kgyva ladgttruetibla De Luxs. 24-|n. Length. Graduatad. with 3 Diamaad Platiaun Class. Ea. 63.80 
'Tln’tc come In iM-auliful grey Velrrt Holes. 

DK.VId'lltS. write tn for quanilly prtrew. 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Inc. 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS. 

76 DORRANCE STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
lOM U12 To-VUht^rv one itdf. SlD.OO 
112 r*0. lOM lK>ieert. one suie. _ 
Gtdet. $15.00 lOM Mx13 iKidrprt. onp tldf 1 
two iidei. 124.00. etc.. pri< 
propurt (in. H«id for ximplp* ind 
lUL Caih with ordi-r. i IIRONTndE J'RI? 
CO., Ind. 

t#o tldri. 
12.50; tvho 

H^Fof all sorts 
^FTey lillesLS. Whips, 
r Ceees, Blow Ouls. Tick¬ 
lers, Heres, Mice, Biri Wir- 
biers, Jep Birds, Coefelti. Fists, 
Firewerbi aed Oecoratiens. 

CntaloR Free 
(Wt art tarving tha Sauth 

with Flrtwerki NOW.) 

BBAZEL NOV. MFG CO., 
1700 Ella St., 

Cincinnati, O. 

WANTED Exclusive Territory Distributor 
for -.’tto*'jl npw Tiiro Corn lV)pp»*r 
NariM* teiriuo Kin*4Mi. lli’Th-oUsB rropfhtitlnti. R’b 
money f..f ri;»it mtii. TALIH>T MFG. CO., 1325 
< t Ml>>ouri 

CLEIAN UP 
I WITH CHEWING GUM 
' NEW XMAS BOX 

Fiee packages twenty-five sticks of 

d-lieioua spearmint, peppermint, fruit 
a 1J cinnamon gum in handsome pack- 

i i}k. Packed in fancy individual box. 

You sell for dime. Dur price to you, 
tS 00 per 100 boxes, f. o. b. Cincinnati. 

You clean up S5.00 on every 100 you 
sell. 

StreetmenI Pitchmen I They'll all 

grab for your boxes, kiddies, men and 

women. ^11 house to house, from street 

stands and wagons. Better order quick 

and big, to be sure of getting yours. 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
of Every Description. Manufactured by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELDRIDGE STREET 

'hone, Drydock 3929 NEW YDRK CITY 

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

will take In 11.00 a minute if properly loe.atetl 
money back universal wheels will 

wherever wheels KJr' fill the place 
are used. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 
2014 Adams St.,. Toledo, O. 

You want to be 
certain to pick 
up thLs ea.sy ciush 
while ever v- 
tiody’s buyiiiK- 
Just send cash 
wkh order. 

HERE’S 
A REAL 
HOVELTY COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 
School Information 
4'aUli«s «f all Ikrya' or Olrls' boarding 
11. 8. Kipi-rt ailikT and rairs. I Also li 
kind fully xrar Mslntalnnl h 
Si'himlt’ Aawu-iailon. No frrs Apidy I. 

iTsMgla. Chnage. or 1102 Timss BUg. N< 

THE HELMET GUM SHOP CiaclRBsti, 
Ohio. 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 



HERE’S YOUR CHANCE 
(To Select Real Business Getters) 

134—Beauttlul Dcaignrd Scan, 19i36 Inrhpa. nlth lanrp. 
attranlT'-ly polorrj pparorV. It ts mado of FabrlkoM. 
wran yiv like Ifjthpr. K:i'l< an* trimmel with goM pol- 
ori'd fr!' $16.00 per Donn (new price). Sample, 
$l.$0, postpaid, 

133—Aa above. In Round renter Pleee. 36 It:. he* In di¬ 
ameter. $16.00 prr Doren. Sample, $l,S0, postpaid. 

2630—Platinoid Ring, 2S3I ~ Gold • Filled 
set with Uiree White Cluster. Consists of 
Sapphires. $1.00 per sev'n 'Vhlte Sapphires. 
OortJi. $U5 per Oeren. 

Lifelike Jumpins Rabbit, mid* of 
real rabbit hair, ^.25 Per Doren. 

6SSI—21-Piece Oecorated Ivory Set Dti 
Rar-. $'.75 Each. 

6550—17-Piere Tortoise Shell Manicure Set, 
i:. 1,. ■ ^e, $1.75 Each. 

208—2I-Pe>i Ma.vicurc Set. $1.75 Each. 
1515—iS-Picce Pearl Manicure Set. $2.75 

Ea-h, 
889—17-Piece French Ivory Minirure Set. 

' |. il .(..- ^xr ca.-e, Ijtia hue 'jualll). $2.25 
Etch. 

197—17-Pife Du Barry French Ivory Manl- 
rure Sid. I'.: I v vit l.i,::;.:. .*i!amptJ 
I:- - •*! Ivxrv $2.75 Each. 

6-:5_’|.p -te Wan.iure Srt. $1.90 Each. 
6547—2I-P>< a Pearl Manicure Set. $3.00 

Each. 
in2—lO-P.f'e Ptarl Set $1.35 Each. 
1055- A- - .. 1:. IV ii>. $1.25 Each. 
X86—5 Pi c« Set. m 1 ithir b X. $1.75 Each. 
X83—lO-Piecr Set. In eclk ll„vU lm.uU>*u al¬ 

ii '• r 52.25 Each. 
XIOl—8-Piec* Brautilul Po*r| Set, leather 

.■a-e sre-r. $1.88 Each. 
XBI—B-Picca Set. la lratb<roa$ec $1.15 Each. 
X78—e-Piato Set. la leather cm-. $1.50 

Ei'h. 

025—26-Plece Rogers Nickel Sil¬ 
ver Set. $3.00 Per Set. 

A a above. In leatherette case, 
$3.60 Per Set, 

hike alMve, IB oak chest, $4J1Q 
Per Set 

In leatherette roll, $4.00 Per Set, 
687—.wame as the above, la 3hsl- 

fleii tUver pUte, same lirices. 

H)l—Besirtlful Boudoir Ltno, w'th 
xswo.piree. -atin lined, retd Mnroero leath- atirartlm'sli'i shade. Made in’white. 

er 'a-v. $2.00 Each. pink ar.il Mut e-.im*'! hnlso. 11 liithc-s 
hhih. $5.00 Ea 

MSS—Bobling Monk. Tticrest vn- 
si'.iou of tile year. $1.50 Per Doren $7.50 per Doren. 

2621 — Platinoid 
Ring, with large 
oval On.vi. set 
with a White Sap- 
phlre. pierce 
mounting. $4.25 
per Doren, 

100—Imported. Pint Sire Vacuum 
Bottle. $7.50 per Doren. 

61—Imported. Pint Sire Vacuum 
Bottle, leatherette trimmed. $10.20 
per Doren. 

670—Aluminum. Pint Size Bottle. 
$12.00 per Dozen. 

.. 

t8-lnrh Genuine La Tausca Indfstru'tlbU 
Pearl N- kla a. In fuy p u-h box. $45.00 Per 
Doren, bari-i'-c, $4.00, postpaid. 

Aa al-jv,-. ui 2I-;.irh. $54.00 Per Doren. 
S' r'". $4.75. postra d. 

Kova—21-lrch Genuine La Tausca Keyva 
Pearls. $66.00 Per Dorrn. Saii,r.e. $5.75, 
postpaid. 

24-lncb Cenurne Indestructible Deltah Pearl 
Nitklice, wbli I'-K ssiitt.' M ila<p. lu 
'i.i: ilu-h 'i-’x. $45.00 Per Dozen, irumph'. 
5100, postpaid. 

J-anne—Indtslrurtihle Ptarl Necklace, In 
J-,• ,•.••• - X. $30.00 Pir Doren. St:aph . 
$2.75. postpaid. 

Oriontal—F ancy Oriental Bead Necklac,. la 
1ci'lii.rrtt, 1 .X, $21.00 Prr Doren. Sample. 
5d.OO, postpaid. 

Daltah—Floradora Indestructible Pearl 
Nf'kiac*. 1’. b 3 1 Iv :i ,. ,.t g.ilj cU-p 
$;5.00 Per Doren. UliU.l piiio mi latati. 

(new price). 
M20—As 

Per Doren. 

1900—Shopping Bag. Extra cnitl- 
above, sm.x11er, $1.25 ity. $7.00 per Dozen. 

1901—As above, with outside pock- 
] eL $7.75 per Doren. 

Our prices are F. 0. B. 
Phita. Please include postage 
for sample orders, 25‘’o de¬ 
posit reguired on C. 0. D. 
erders. Failure to send this 
wiiM delay shipment of your 
order. 

3500—Grass Gaskets. Three to SCt. 
Very atlrai-uve. $8.50 per Dozen Sets. 

I902^-Ccn'.bination School Bag and 
Shopping Bag. $3.00 per Doren, 

923— Leather Shopping Bag. $10.20 
per Doren. 

926—Leather Shopping and Combi¬ 
nation Bag. $10.20 per Dozen. 

924— Imitation Leather Shopping 
and Combination Bag. $4.50 per Dor. 

eRin^fi-iiitifiii All 2622 ““ Pierced Plat- 261^Bfautiful Sil 5^ with 
attractive Oold Stone, 

^ape Ring, with large Dozen, 
fancy stone, surrounded 
by BrillUnti. Blx 
Sa.sb. $5.50 per Dor. 

CHINESE BASKETS (Sets ot 5) 

660—5 Rings. 5 Tassel*. $3.50 Per Set 
Five. 

<H4—7 Ri.vgs. 5 Tassels. $3.75 Per 8«t 
Five. 

945—10 Rings. 8 Tassels. $4.50 Per Set 
Five. 

663—7 Rinas. 7 Tassels. $4,00 Per Set. 
973—Rattan Baskets, set of three, ex¬ 

tra (luallty. $4.00 Per Set if Three. 
OTHER BIG SELLERS 

611_4-Ple'e Sterling Silver Dinner Set 
In case. $i.00 P't Set. 

803—3-P;ere Stag Handle Carving Set 
$1.85 Per Pnf. « , 

285—Sheffield Silver Bread Tray. $1.00 
Each. 

992—Rogers Silver Bread Tray, with 
ha-,.lb-. S’.IO Ea h. ^ _ 

960—Silver Plated Casserole, $1.15 
Each. 

5160—Silver Whisky Flask, $4.00. 
172:—Silver Whisky Flask, $2.50. 
100—Glass Marmalade Jar. wlUv spoon, 

75c Ea h. 
200— Salt and Pepper Castor Set, 70r 

Each. 
39—Child’s Knife. Fork a.sd Spoon Set. 

45c Ea h. 
118—Silver Plated Bowl and Nut Pick 

Set, $1.75 Each. 
672—Everready Electrlo Lantern, with 

ISaib'iy. $1.85 Each. 
Star Vibrator. $3.23 Each. 
6549—6-Piece Gents’ Traveling Set. 

$1.85 Each. 
6535—14-Piece Gents’ Traveling Set. 

$2.50 Each. 
10—Quadrunle Plate Shaving Mug and 

Brush. St.75 Each. 
12—Quadruple Plate Military Brush 

Set. in rase. $3.25 Each. 
201— Silver Bracelets, art with 45 white 

brilliants, snake design, $2.75 Each. 
202— Silver Braceleta. set with 82 brll- 

Uui'ts, si.ako design, $4.00 Earh. 
6—Special Wood Clock, with brass 

trlnimlncs. $1.00 Each. 
Brownie—Gillette Safety Razor, with 

blades. 75c Ef.'h. 
Everready—Safety Rarer, In nickel case, 

velvet lliu-d. 75c Each. 
Imparted Collapsible Lanterns, brace 

trimmed. I'sed rvenslvely as antivenirs 
at cafi'S and social atfairs. $2.00 per 
Dozen. 

Pyramid—Gold Edge Playing Cards. i 
$3.00 per Dozen. 

|4’B-in. Poser Chips, box of 100. $1.00 
per Bax. 

I'/a-ln. Poker Chips, t)oz of 100. 90c 
per Box. 

4506—Ladies’ Cowhide. Embossed Hand 
Baa, In buck and browiu $2.25 Each. 

5329—Ladies’ Pandora Tooled Oozed 
Cowhide Leather Bag, with five Inside 
fill; (e. Handsomest ladles’ bag on the 
ma: cit. Each. 

45I1C—AtVactlve Tooled Leather Hand 
Bag. $18.00 per Doren. 

18-in. Rubberoid Traveling Bag. Looka 
like leather and wears better than leather. 
$4.00 Each. 

20-ln.—.As above in 20-ln. $4.50 Each. 

BLANKETS 
Esmond Blankets, 61x78 inchea, $2.75 

Each. 
Esmond Blankets, 68zSO Inrhest $3.60 

Each. 
Beacon Blanket*, 60zS0 iaidieo, $5.80 

Geco—.22 caliber Geco Rifle. $4.75 Each. 
Hamilton—Ktpeath.g HUlc. $9.25 Each, 

4818—leatherrtt* Wallet that ICMk* like 
real b-tii.-r liig seller. 90c Per Dozen. 
$1.10, postpaid. 

231—Brown Alligator Leather Wallet. $2.50 
Per Doren. postpaid. (JtiatdUy prlccA $27.00 
Per Cross. 

1127—Black All Leather. $2.50. pgttjald. 
Qus'-'lty price. $27.00 Per Crou. 

4802—Black and Tan All Leather, tiji, 
postpaid. (Juantily jitico, $42.00 Gr***. 

Each. 
Beacon Blankets, 72x90 Inoheg, $4.25 

Brownie—22.cal. 4-Shot. Gunmetal Automatic Revolver. 
$4.00 Eaih. „ . , ... 
.25-cal. Automatic German Mauser Revolver (repeater), 

$8.00 Each. _ . 
32-cal. Automatic German Mauser, $9.00 Each. 
25-cal. Model Automatic Revolver, $6.25. 
30-rai. German Lugar Automatic Repeating Officer’s Pis¬ 

tol, $16.00 (new price). 
Baby Hammerless—22-cal. Revolver, in nickel and blue. 

$3.50 Each. 
As above, with roarl handle, $5.00 Each. 

140—Hard-Made Beaded Gag. xlm 
; I - 1 I s l-"g. a wiiuderlul 

• ir I M l. srr. . leaiiii g 
■'Uh till. I. 1.1 $6 00 taih. 

'11.9—R '.idea Bag. s.n.llsr ;<> abiw'. 

,L 
$5 '<» kerb. 

'6—Braiird Bng I 
"I .: . I - .! 

1014 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
6l)X SbiilUr l.> iilorr. $1.2$ Earh. 

1557—Talking. Walking and Sleeping Dolls. Big- 
ge-t I linstnias IL:]’ itu-u on -he market. rrb-i 
' M-mimJ '■ 16 liiehes high. $2.00 E.ich. 

1688—"Curly.” .Is uNne. with curls, ties: dress. 
bU'-kle slii'e.s. puntaiisi’.s. etc. $2.50 Each. 

1864—.Vs .ileve. with as.-irted dres-es. cap, pat/-t 
leather - .es .i:.d buckle, ete". IS itu’hes hUh. $3.50 
Each. 

1743—9-in. German Bisgue Doll, with wig, nwli : 
ryes. $4.50 per Dorm, 

.363—14-in. Character Dolls. ,iss<'rted costumes. $10.50 
per Dozen. 

36(k—14-In. Character Dolls, nicely dressed. $12.00 
per Dozen. 

Ill—9-ln. Bisque Doll*, wit’i sweater and $6.00 
per Dozen. 

4-2—14-in. German Bisque Doll, moving eyes, 
wigs, slu'es a-'.d St...‘kings $18.00 per Dozen. 

313—14-U Kewpies. «9.00 per Dozen. 
375—14-In. Kewpies. $3.00 per Dozen. 
1826—19-in. Kewpies. $18.00 per Dozen. 
18—19-in. Kewpies. $15.00 per Dozen. 
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JACK X LEWIS WANTS FOR STOCK COVPANT NO. 2 ; 4 ■ , 
!*-TIilc Ar'i-it li r.i ■ : : * Vi t t i-r ■ ! • M . 1 :■ -aI’I, !■ " 
WR. SIDNEY LAWRENCE. Manager Jark X. L*.»i» P ar»'\. »» iktr Hall. Akraa. Ohia 

FOR SALE 
Otia new .LU<iv r.'H-'Eim-In Bn k. t, Trhis JsSfiO. 
Never urKTat»Nl. Save $J5.0R. Il^lf down, halaiien 

II. H, KAV nr.KK. rare CUT It.rtrl. I6II1 iii'l 
'U'l* Stt. Chl.ti:i>. 

AT LIBERTY G. H. DAVIS and HALENE DAVIS 
A-l Come-IIan. I>o'x or IJRht. Plvy arTUilns oast fnr. Rlnit Baritone, licart ntmili.r'i. rfieiirp d-incT. 
i>r ■  llEVe Burp-firo bills. Wife .\-l Cliorus. HpIkIiI. 5 ft.. 1 In.; wilEht. ll’5 11)*. Double SliiRlnjj 
atid Diiictii .speclaltlej. Wardrobe, youth, arirarai.co and alillity. Wire. A.l in-* 

C. H. DAVIS. Cli.vr|p$tan. West Virginia. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
LADY TO ASSIST IN A MIND READING ACT. 

n.)o<l salarv' ainl all p\:»s » ra..i Tlio»e tin' barn 
tl)p Xaiicijc Mptl>od prtT.tud. Mu.-t alv-- hi*i of rrf- 
• rtTcew ai.d Ir Hlllinc to eo to Knroix- Dnrtilri: 
Jiiiip 1. .LtlaiitiP CItv. f T all ara'p"';. I'all or ad- 
dr.,» MMK ciHF.Itr. 1 ;l x llih -it.. I’lilli l.-lphla. 
I'a S • .1 pin)'.: ».n I.- t.tiii . I if p'<iu<«leil. WANTED, CHORD TENOR BANIO PUYER 

Prefer one n»io doubles or sinsi. SU-a^ly work. Xo amateurs. Must know Instiiiniui t an.I harmony Other 
.Mu.si''tans write. COLLINS' JAZZ BAND. Tampa. Florida. 

WANTED-VIOLIN 1ST 
♦ xp» rlenLV»l f«ir I'u* ur*- trul lloti 
SJnms. ivie «k)uViUrij hray** i-Tiforff*!. atxl m-'mEti'r 
t»f A. \. O. N. M Shrill.-. W r.» I. M II\UKIN(i' 
TON* 4>(N'ra II '•U'f. M Ml-*l<>lppl. 

NORTON’S COMEDIANS WANT 
Two younit rioneral Business .A.tors, eai'alde of nlavit.R .vim* Jityeidlp La-ads and Cliaraiters. Must do 
sp-clahies. Mile Enid. Oklahoma, care Billings Thiatrt. 

Wanted—Partner 
with some nl•^alll. for >iiiall sltow. pi. tare*, et Ilave 
eoniplele outfiL IIILN'IIY lU IlTON. Cumin rlatiJ. 
.Maryland. WANTED STOCK LOCATION 

Po'ir to siv wi-ek! op«'n. Dmi-nilier in or J*. I.IiSI.n: K. KELI/S cttMKDI\V<. Band and Onhr>.iia. 
.''Pivial sceiu-ry. I'lalure spesialties. I p lu l leti y of lilll.- T «.i or tl.r.'c .•iia ,/.« oi. w.nk. Win- nuiek. 
. piiiaisi RJ empress theatre. Sormoftrld. Musouri. 

WANTED FOR LOLA VINAl PLAYERS 
Voii-• fiPtieral Tliiiltuiw M.111 eanabV doin'.' l.lalit Conn-.Iv. willi 'apeelaltle*. .l.dii IinnimllauIjr K.|ir 
oidv.' .Vddre'.s ADAM W. FRIEND. Mgr. Lola Vinal Players. Cabofirg. Ont.. Canada, DeeemiMir 12 to 24 

Wanted forJosh Simpkins Co. 
TrwimUirio. to ikiuhlc ahil* InstDur or <l«*iit-ral IlliiKiiuni Woiiuti Mtth SiH'i Ulty. i . K. 
l(K\<i. 110:; Itr.mtlM^y. N<*w Vtirlc. 

SLIPPERY GULCH, O. A. RAY 
K-iiilly I I'leine ii'miiiu-ikat* wl;li (:i.t)||i;i: O. J.U'K.'tDN. I'. 
9 24. 1 d'4i>.i|»ID. 

IVIOKE IVIOMEY f'OR MUNICH AIM*» t 
I'f j> 1 .lemand for y.nii ^-rviies. J.>./ in n.)W ttu* tiNiiny. Iion’l nit lia 'k on tile .shelf arid let 
tbe otli.-f f. llow s.n tin- .oirk. tiel luy pDii, • IKIVV TD .1.\/./, \ND IMI’KDX ISK." It also eontal' - 
tlvi' Ja/v. K’.-lln.;s afni plari- for Daii*e tlr, hi-.aras. It lias 1ii'Iih»iI liiuidri-its of iini-leljii* ai.d it eau le Ip 
you. Price, 50 cent*. Money back 11 not satitflrd. 

H. C. THORNTON. 4K Marion Strrrt, Brooklyn. Nrw York. 

AT LIBERTY—The Best Advance Agent In Show Business 
.\nv rellaLIf attru'-tinfi. |f«*<’h anl i.uvt**. All-il*y \«iirUrr twlti-r iNoii't w.-ar LK! - tg<‘l ft 
>iilT4. < Wj-( .•i»'.»r4«ivir. #’J> .^i!ar>. WILL S. BEECHER. Bcx 85. St. Johnivillf. N V. 

FOR SALE—1 PARKER FAIRY SWING 
11-.d two W.rk* Will —II f-T Ci-'iiiil. C o H. Si.ilii'll. Id. Ma-- line t'll.an Dip Oiillll. t.50.00. C. t‘ 
i; -tpili all-I'l. Ma -- I ...1 line we-k. .\ l.|i.mt_H. T. MOORE. *H7 Slate St.. Sgnngfteld. Mats. 

-*♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-♦-♦♦a 

THE BILLBOARD 
PubllBhffl w«'<klv .'ll L’.'i b'7 I'laoo. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3^0 PER YEAR, 
Entorod u ■P<'<(ti(l><-li»RN ntall rniillir Jtinc 4, IH97, at Poat Office. ClO' 

rlnniiti. iiiiili r net »>f .Miiri-li .1, IKT'.l. 
ll2|)aK*R Viil. No ;.l I >-< 17. i:tL;i. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

TIiIm Ikkiih » oiiUtliiM i'>7 I" r < < til h imIIiik iiiaili r anil 3.1 p* r I'l'nt advertising: 

WANTED FOR MED. SHOW 
^frd. Petforiii-i- a j.| \< v ty Mar. M).-)!-al .\ 
stnkl*!i or -I' a. ?. \ - n ; -r nal p-' i-le. M 
Ktiiids. Yiri • :. ' ir s c.'iry li. le. -i make It 
• ordinc t.i the Am <'io=l.'.i: now 'ir the h 
ilav«. W''1 'v-l.t art.T N w- 5 r . .\ I 
Till K RtWLl.V. ■ Wal’a e . CIn a.’-i. i:i , 

WANTED I In- 1 Si- .Ina. Da' in; or Nov-Hy .<ja ■ 
rlalty Woman t-i I ay -mall pari. Mu-t hale go 
.P'-'dalty. Xo fa' i sala) it -- lalv w-rk ai- 
fare ralary ev-rv a - k. Till-; OLD ULI.I.Xlll.l. CAltl 
M. DALTON S ATTK tCTHlNS. I,a « r-.-e. W —sin 

At Liberty, A-l Tenor Banjoist 
K< «<1 any 2y! Vitjlin Tart at first sight. TYouble Violin 
and roe Corii* ’, Go a:..vwhtro and can handle any 
»ob. .'Sute your liest salao'. Can al'O funilsli A-l 
T>niminer. lM»asc lon’t inl'T' irt-. t. as I 
^ AN A. SMITH. iLjx l!02, H-'t >pring;s Arkati'ias. 

MEDICINE AGENT WANTED 
^AVTLT)—A^c-nv to manage and liook a hlsh-cla- 
M»*<tickjp Go. M’Nt writ»-. !••]*;.hs;:. a' I liu-tle. Ii 
Tou ctn d^ anything ha<*k wl*h V. ^ ‘show «m sta.n 
IH ro« kntiiti.T people Ion*' 
gagern*'’!! to ►= = I p^.oplp. Wr,*..- lMt»\*KKH MKIH 
GINK GO . lx smth Tdvision St,. JhirTal i. N. Y. 

fAT LIBERTY—Character, General Business. 
Cor.et in Ba-1. hr-t-elai-i Ban-l I.ea-lcr. .\1I es-' • 
ruis. .t-T |n. Wif.. piano. Slide TromUine. Av¬ 
ar-. A(ld;.-s r. BI URKI.L. Ib'-i Camp .St., New Dr- 
I'an.s. until I'--,'. D. th-n .MM.in, III. 

- AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 
wanted to aril --ur S-If lias L.kilter Jiiat turn on 
the gaa. hol-J .>T.-r flow, and It will lUlit Immediately, 
wliliuut tnat l.ia or Irl-tlon f'.i 00 I-.-T liro--. Sample. 
IIK'. KM'ID MTU. CO 10 F. 1 till S; . .\, v York. 

AT LIQERXY 
A-l Tromborie, O. & O. 

Reliable an-l thomiighly exia-rlence-l In all ll'ies. 
Troupe or ki- ate. K. G. WlLLl.VMSOX. Stag Hotel, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WANTED—2 CHORUS GIRLS 

NEW BOOKING OFFICE 

DALLAS THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
Tab. shov.'s, send us your open time and full tlata on your 

shows. House manajrei’s, }jet in touch with us. Ptniple in all linos, 
MTitc us. Chorus juris, send your addrps.s and photos. Wo also 
have scripts and material for musical comedies and taljs. Vaude¬ 
ville acts playing South, write us. 

1913ti Commerce St, Dallas, Texas. D. P. CAMPBELL, Mgr. 

DANCERS, SINGERS 
AND ENTERTAINERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

A Mr-'.-i .IM'K AI.I.KN', B-'\ Chleago. IlL 

XeXTURAL SOUiSiP _ 

NOSE BLOWERS 
THIS IS THE ORIGINAL AND BEST—“SEE THE NAME” 

\-l Kir>t G It !jjfi a- 1 Mu.-'i -ai A- t. all anmi •! 
Teadlnc W un |Vtit\. th S,. filths preferred. 
C»po. RfY'hards. Hal and Irv I5;reh. .Id'k ShE'Sr-;. 
t.l S UK I»\l U M. '-'It At. KI'VT K. V: full Th* i* 
tff. Sunhun*, Ta.. wi.k of 1 . 1-: Ihrwiik, l*a.. 

WANTED—MALE PIANO PLAYER 
Mujit read a* d f :; v: Vor.-lt.v Man: ehan.:. sit .; f. 

all niM^t v.nri: in a> t-. ^^ar^t vtur / p . . V’i 
!ias-i)e*'n‘i>. .Make-alary Tom Christy, Un on. Mo 

HERE IT IS AT LAST! 

WOOD PULP 
; ' I UHBREAKALE 

LAMP BOIL tA REAL 
MONEY MAKER 

sample, $3.00. ' 
$30.00 Dozen. 
Complete Outfit. , 

PHILA. DOLL MFC. CO.. ^ 
324 Nerth 5fh Strett. Philadelphia. Pa. 

900 Fine Plush Upholstered Theater Chairs | 
In iH-rfi-t o-’i-lltion. at .1 ^arrifl- ■ i:i GO BOCK. I 
26.5 X. Rfli .<iri'i*l. Phlladi-lplila. l’--.;.sylv»ni». I 

Sf» P il P D V DROPS. 
W C* n L K 1 Compirt*. J20.00. 

, ^ M It* t/> Order. 
WERBE SCENIC STUDIO. ! 

1713 Centril Ave.. Kansas City. Kansas, i 
Phene; 0745 Fairlax. 

SCENERY 
Dlamnnrl Dy*. Oil *» Wafer Coloea 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUt, OHIO. 

cITiy FDV *>'<11’l-USH DROPS 
9WCinE.ll I FOR HIRE 
fatalog._AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia. 

AT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT OF DEEP SEA BAND 
CLOSING, 

SCOTTI GREZAIR 
UNION PIANIST. 

T'Uno lifa-ii'r nr Sl-D Man. Thorouchly ptrerlrnp* I ! 
On liesira llhrary. Write or wire. 17 East 81h St.. 1 
Cincinnati, Ohie. 

THE TREMENDOUS SELLERS 

Golden Bee Quality 
CHOCOLATES 
Delicious With “Smakin’ Goodness** 

Wo uish to thank the inihlic for their favored iiatronaKO,and in 
i< turn wish you a MERRY XMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
Our quality, service and juices have I'esulted in a Wonderful 
Growth in Business, which has jilaced onr standing first place 

in the Candy Business of America. 

Theodore Brothers Chocolate Co. 
Taylor and Finney Avenue, St. Louis, Mo. 
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NOSE BLOWERS. A MONEY GETTER. P*r Gras*. 1 
D •irdsoti Grepp Pait-r Hats...Kl-u-uljere, .<7.(HI. Ouf Price per Gro^i, 
I’ -i;' Gfi: P.ip'T Hats.vr<euhei»», 5 5U. Our Price pfr Gr«kL, 

Grit kets. Iflt !<•./.♦•.Kit-v.here. 7 “0. Our Price prr Gross. 
N’Yiise (’firt.lTa! Hattler. .KIs. uli, re. Our Price per Gross. 
U,. \V . Ii. Morn. . .KNfwIier.'. 5.0 ». Our Price p^r Gr»st. 
lilfiWout Thkli'M . .K''A« w!uto, 5.on. Our Pricr per Gross. 
CoTifetii. S-in. TUih’.KHtn$Ut*re, «.*»0. Our Price per lOO, 
Go*,*.!*!. 5*j-ln. Tiji't*.  K’s-wlftH. 1.75. Our Price per 100 
Sei;‘ tines . .Ki'fwhf*!". J.73. Our Price per 1,000. 

:,if r ca«U \sith or h r. 1 G. o 1> r. n.|* -hpitd the >amc d.xy. Wc i.o I’ata’njgue. 
T.-eipt, of iu s'anij'S \sid u! \ ♦ 4*f - 

NOVELTY FAVOR WORKS. 9 W. Il9th Slrert. NeiA York City 

. Per Gross. $2.50 

.KI-u-uImti*. .<7.(HI. Our price per Gross, 6.00 
.Vr'*vuhfi.‘, 5 5U. Our Price per Gross. 3.75 
.Kit-v. here. 7 “0. Our Priee per Gross. 5.00 
.Kl-Jt wlit re, 5.<Mi. Our Price per Gross. 4.00 
.KNfwIier.'. 5.0 ». Our Price p^r Grpst, 4.00 
.K'>i« where, 5.o»i. Our Pricr per Gross. 3.75 
.KHewUefC. -.50, Ouf Price per lOO, 2.25 
.K’^-wlere. 1.75. Our Price per 100 1.50 
.KI'ewhF*t“. J.73. Our Price per 1.000, 2.50 
Pl^d the >ame tl.xjr. We i.o I’atakjgue. Ow 

AT LIBERTY. 

SSc • 
EACH 

3-in-1 FoMiflt Baj 
Matit* «)f fir.t 4,:j.| 
liv uatt-riiriHif auf.i 
h-athpT. Eviry big 
••arrl.'H with it th 
fiv.tal fliiaraiit,-,- 
SPECIAL 

Graai Loti, Ea . 53o 
Dotfn. $7.00. 

..-rit lit) 
nf 7% . (It 

•li-t' f-)r aamitli-. 
mil.' Id- ai'iiimiia 
III.-I liv full r.*- 
Mil ta.-- Inimrill. 
at* -l.•l^v. ly. 

-VtHita aiij So*, 
f'laltv M -- II a r * 
cl-'aiili-a nil with 
*1 II r i:i-1 I'.im. 
Iilt.atl^iii -tlioptiliiz 
Ba.' Big rfp->at 
bu-liie-- 
JLST OUT 
.\I,\\ I'tT.MaU. 

uiiiaiiiMig many 
lii-w N-nvlty lainio. 
a II I Si>.-< |.ltl.-a 
with NKW iti; 
DI I 1,11 I'HICKS. 
Srtiil f-ir It To- 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO. 
f'hunr Stair 1317 

404 N. CLARK ST.. CHICAGO. 

EXPERIENCED LEGITIMATE 
TROMBONE PLAYER 

I Oiipn f-ir Vauili'Ville IFouf*. r.n.ort Baua. TioturiS or .la/z. \. K. M. L ' -al a 
i J. E. S.. care Billboard. Nrw Y«rk. 

I'HE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
.\ Mal'if r-iat.iti-r -t-.t*. ''Tin* Slnii'ln i« aure a 

littl* w.iii.h-r," V . niiUi nistoiii-r •«>< "Thr .Sim- 
I-'-y Is th* lii' -li'-t tli.i.g I t-irr **.»■■ T.iUI miat. 
*■-’ 75. I'a'li "T f (> D \artit« lai '.-I Or.|*r ikiw. 
We thank you. WARD PUB. CO.. Tiltan. N. H. 

.7 U.S. PAT. OFF. No.l32846 

THE GREATEST LAUGH CREATOR EVER INVENTED 
THE BIGGEST MONEY GETTER OF THE YEAR FOR STP.EETMEN AND PITCHMIN. THOUSANDS 
BEING SOLO IN NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA EVERY DAT. 

uua™5™rK.50 VAN HORN BROTHERS 
SimII, per {TOSS. S3.50 ^ - pmiladilphia. pa. 

TiO'-r ca«h w.ili orji-r. balance C. O. li. 

VAN HORN BROTHERS 
4421 Brown M.. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 



PARK MEI\rS GREATEST MEETING 

Last Week's Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,959 Classified Ads, Totaling 10,210 Lines, and 1,245 Display Ads, Totaling 82,377 Lines; 3,204 Ads, Occupying 92,587 Lines in AN 

The Edition of Thb Issue of The Billboard Is 66,500 « 

BM liiiBie^iiaig mm 

National Association of Amuse* 

ment Parks Convenes 

In Chicago 

A. S. McSWIGAN IS 
RE-ELECTED PRES. 

A. R. Hodge Re-Elected Sec’y 

—Seventeen New Applica¬ 

tions for Membership 

Chicago, Dec. 10.—The livost and 
most vitalized meeting in the three 
years of it-s existence v.is held by tlie 
National Association of .Xni’iscment 
Talks in tlic Auditorium Hotel Tliurs- 
d.iy and Fritl.iy, December S and 9, at 
wliicli new and imiiortant sttps were 
taken and in.my new applicants for 
momhersliip rt'ceived. 

Following a special meeting, called 
for the purpose of amemding the by¬ 
laws so that the meeting could be 
legally held in December instead of 
February, the as.socjation got down to 
business with President A. S. M - 
ywigan, of Kennywood Park, Pitt - 
hurg, in the chair. The delegates ha 1 
iiorked un<ler the MoSwigan direction 
before and were jirepared for the busi¬ 
nesslike and ilirect methods thru whicl; 
that oflici.il guides tlie meetings. They 
knew that play cainc after the conven¬ 
tion only. 

■‘There are 600 amusement parks in 
the country all told.” s.iid Mr. - 
Swig.in in his annual Jiddrcss, “an.l 
this association is seeking to make eacii 
park represented in its moinbershii a 
legitimate business projiosition tilling 
a legitimate need. An amusement pa; !; 
is a legitimate agency of imblic recre i- 
tion and a large factor in the pejice and 
happiness of its public. All unclean 
things in amusement parks must po.ai- 
tively he wiped out. This is one of 
our aims.” 

Mr. MeSwigan said that a decrease 
in admission taxes had boon persist¬ 
ently sought by the association. He 
suggested that proposed increases in 
such taxes had he. n sought by legis¬ 
lators who saw a falling off In liquor 
taxes. The president p.aid a tribute to 
<;e<irge Schmidt, ch.iirman of the legis- 
laiico committee and general manager 
of Hivervi«'w P.irk, Chicago, who, tho 
pre.-ijilont announced, had securoil the 
elimination of all revenue taxes on 
tiekefs costing 10 emits or less. He an- 
tioimced, amiil applause, that it w.is a 
hig victor.v. 

“This tax reduction will help the 
revi iiiies of all parks." said Mr. Mc- 
Swig.in, “and will eliminate annoyance 
lo patrons. Small parks will benetlt 
■ v. n more than the larger ones. And 
these small parks should show their 
appreciation b.v becoming members of 
• his association.” Digressing slightly. 

(Conttnuod on page 100) 

' A. S. M'^SWIGAN 

Mr. MeSwigan has been re-elected 
president of the National Association 
of Amusement Parks. 

“UNCLE TOM” 

To Be Revived in New York 

City During Christ¬ 

mas Week 

New York, Dec. 12.—New York will 
see “Uncle Tom’.s Cabin” for the fir.st 
time in m.any years during Christmas 
week, when Harriit IbH-cher Stowe's 
historic drama will he presented as the 
principal attraction of a, series of re¬ 
vivals planned by a stock company re¬ 
cently’ formed by the nianagemcnt of 
the Manhattan 0]>er:i House. The 
other jilays with which the Manhat¬ 
tan’s stock company v.ill inaugurate 
its season arc: “I.ittlo lied Riding 
Hood” and “Cinderella.” This selec¬ 
tion is especially dcsigaccT to please the 
children. 

During hcli.iay week three perform¬ 
ances will be given each day. ‘‘Riitle 

(Continueit lO.".) 

“LOVE BIRDS” 

CLAIM 
.'.f'ciitft Gerf.rude Newell Filed 

Stella l.arrimore 

With Equity/ 

s-..,. ’’rs--’; , 1^'—Stella Larrimore 

rii.. a ' v. .lii the Actors’ Equity 
o(.a,..(joii this w- ek against Miss 

lb rtnide Newell, pi-cxlucer of “Tiio Fair 
Cifeassian,” ch.arging that she was in- 
due-1 to leave a v.ui-leville engag- ment 
waa-ii was paying h-r 'ilOO a week for 
;i in ‘ The I’air ■Circassian,” which 
< iest'd Saturday niclit after playing 
live niglus at tho Republic Theater. 

According to Miss I.arrimore’s state- 
men:. sb.e w.as apjH'aring with Loit 

II in ‘Don .In.in” wiicn she w.is 
ai'proachod by the author and 

jiroduccr of “The Fair Circassian” with 
reference to accepting a part in that 
play, -After Tollogen closed, not hav¬ 
ing heard again from either Miss 

(rontimiocj on X'^ee H\1) 

CINCINNATI THEATER 
Scene of Daring Robbery—Bandits 

Bind Manager and Agent of 
Olympic 

The Olympic Theater, Columbia Bur¬ 
lesque house in Cincinnati, was visited 
by masked bandits Monday morning, 
December 12, who, after binding Mana¬ 
ger Col. S.oni Dawson and Walter 
Meyers, agent of Joan Bodini’s “Har¬ 
vest Time,” next week’s attraction, in 
the business otlice on the second floor, 
covered .Vssistant Trc.isurer Jack Reed 
with revolvers in the ticket otlice and 
escaped with about $150 in paper and 
silver. The bandits evidently knew 

(CoDtinuod on pace lO.".) 

Fly Back East, Aided by Equi¬ 

ty Sending Check 

for $1,800 

New York, Dec. 12.—T'”' Veto”.^’ 
Equity’ Association today sent .?l,S0O 
to Chicago to bring back the cast of 
“Love Birds,” which closed at tho 
Stndohaker Theater in that city Sattir- 
day’ night. 

The show, ’’ hich was controlled by 
Pat Rooney, has been operating on a 
co-operati'.’e basis for the list tea 
weeks, onl.v members of the chorus re- 
cei\ing their regular salaries during 
tlait period. 

Business was so bad during the last 
few weeks of the Chicago engagement 
that principals who had agreed to work 
under the co-operative agreement along 

(Ccntinui'd oa lUi-’o ’.03) 

DUNBAR’S ENGLISH 

OPERA CO. DISBANDS 

Chicago, Dec. 12.—Ralph Dunbar’s 
English Opera Company closed in the 
Lyric Theater at Mcmiihls, Tcnn., last 
Wednesday night, succumbing to tho 
pressure of poor patronage. Mr. Dun¬ 
bar’s Eastern Robin Hood Comjiany 
closed* in Aiken, S. C., December 8, for 
tho same reason. The Western Robin 
Hood Company’ is still on the road, with 
Jack Pollard ahead. It is s.aid this 
company’ will enter on a stock engage¬ 
ment in Los Angeles January 1. 

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 10. — After 
meeting a series of reverses in the 
Middle West, the Dunbar English 
Opera Company, presenting “Martha,” 
"Robin Hood.” “Bohemian Girl” and 

(Continued on pane Ui3) 

Will H. 
Postmaster-General, mentioned aa 

probable head of new Motion Picture 
Industry Association. 

STATEJODY 
Of Northern and Southern Ohio 

M. P. Exhibitors Seems 

Assured 

Toledo, O., Dec. 12.—The Hotel Wal¬ 
dorf tod.iy’ is a veritable beehive of 
delegates and exhibitors arriving for 
the meeting of the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of America. Francis 
Holley, of Wa.shington, and Sam Bul¬ 
lock were among the early arrivals to 
establish headquarters. Members of 
the committees are wearing large 
streamer badges bearing the words; 
“Ask Me.” 

Martin G. Smith, chairman, received 
a telegi am of congratulations and best 
wishes from Congressman W. W. 
Clialmers, who regretted that he could 
not attend. 

The program for tonight was changed 
to the Elks’ Club, starting with a ban¬ 
quet at 6:30. The same .spc:ik»'r.s as 
originally arranged will be on program. 

Sam Bullock says the meeting is an 
assured success. He has just returned 
from a trip around the State, and says 
that all quarters of Ohio will be repre¬ 

sented. It seems assured that one 
State body will be organized, as 45'> 
affirmative votes have been received 
by mail from exhibitors unable to at¬ 
tend. 

Mayor Schreiber, of Toledo, is to de¬ 
liver the address of welcome at 2 p.m. 
today. 

DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(Copyright 1921, by The Billboard Publlshtas Company.) 
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FRANK GILLMORE SCORES 
ACTION OF GEO. M. COHAN 

REPORTS'MOSTLY “BUNK” 

Wholesale Cancelations In Chicago 
Opera Company Positively 

Denied 

ChtcsBO. Dfc. 10.—lUiK.rl« In Eabtrrn mu 

■I<-«1 MtatiuK that maujr ran^'rlatlons 
have ocrurrfd in lh«* |K-rtuinu<‘l of the Cbirm., 

Crand Oi>«ra ('oni|iau)r were offlcially charue. 
terlied to The ItilllMtard today aa “alinu!il ill 
luink." The report that Mme. tiadakl will not 
appear with the ettinpany waa conflmed. 

The rumor of t-aiieelatluiia In which the nano'^ 

of R.«a Raiiia. Manraret U'Alrerez. Tito Sehlpa. 
Charles .MarHliall and others were nieotloned 

was statetl to he absolutely without fouudstIuD 

by an oftleial sitokesman for the o|>era ettmpauy. 
"tlutslde of the fact that Mme. tiadskl will 

not appear with the eompany there is tjothini; 
In the story.’’ said this offloial. ’ Rosa Rsu. 

In Regard To Engaging Actors for His London 
Productions—Cohan^s Course Looked Upon 

as Move To Embitter Equity Members 
Against Their Organization 

New York, T>ec. 10.—Mona I.l 
ture actress, who has assutned 

New York, Dee. 10.—Deelaring that (Jeorite bfteen, lould hare been engaced for parts in famous palntlny. was named d 
M. Cohan's refusal to enKage members of the ‘'The Tavern.” scores of actors, who regarded suit Itegun in the Third District < 

Actors’ Katulty Assoelatinn for any of his lamdon themselves as candidates for the roles, besieged hr Dr. \rilllam Engle for .*170, 
productions Is the result of his failure to dis- the Cohan offlcea in an effort to obtain employ- 
credit the A. E. A., Frank tlillmore, exeeutlve ment under Cohan for his English production, 
aeeretary of that organization, in a statement In n statement made this week C\>han charac- 

made to a Billboard re|>orter this week, stated tcrized the statement of Eqult.v as ’ ail lies.’’ 
that Cohan’s action, following the publication of and said that altho he had intended taking Schenectad.v, N. Y., Dec. 7.—The .Albany 
a report Issuing from his utlires that be wuuld twelve or lifteen actors back to England with Theater waa broken into early last Saturday 

engage an American cast for ”Tbe Tavern.’’ him be had changed his mind when he was morning and an electric motor, glohei, fuses 
wbieli be is to produce in London this spring, ahown an article in a theatrical paper stating and other loot taken. The police have ar- 

cannot be Interpreted otherwise than cruel and that the Equity Shop would he enforced against rested a man who is said to have confessed 

unfair to tlie many actors who had been led him in England. to the robbery. 

MONA LISA SUED 

SCHENECTADY THEATER ROBBED 

I bistury of tbtf company,** 

CONTRACT DIFFERENCES 

REINALD WERRENRATH 
M«y Cause Upheaval in 

New Year 

London, Eng., Dec. 11 (Special Cable to The 

Billboard).—It Is apparent that the Uoclety of 

West End Managers will force a rupture with 
the actors as regards revtston of the present 

standard contract. This ia mainly agalnit 

payment for rehearsal clause In $M) mini 

mum clause. The Actors’ Association has 

found U Impossible to standar>llie couditlons 

in the West End with managements oatt1d>' 

of the Society of West End Managers, and 

almost complete failure outside of London, as 

the Actors’ Association membership in prov- 

Ineea la scarcely fifteen per cent. With this 

tronhie with the Actors’ Association, also the 

musicians and the National Association of The¬ 

atrical Employees straining at leash for ne¬ 
gotiations In January, 192:’ opens with 

probabilities of an upheaval. 
The ruling was passed by the council more 

as a matter of record than anything else, for 
Equity never professed to have any Jurisdiction 
ever ita members in foreign countries. What I 

want to point out ia that even if we had never 
made pulilie this ruling menil>ers of the A. E. 

svere always at liberty to work for whom they 

pleased In foreign countries. Mr. Cohan must 
have been fully aware of this condition when be 

gave out the report that he would engage an 
American east for ‘The Tavern.’ 

”His statement, credited to him hy press re¬ 

ports this week, that a campaign of intimidation 

and intrigue had been started against the ones 
he had inleniled to engage for ’The Tavern.’ is. 
aa far as we are eoneernol. meaningless. Even 

before Mr. Cohan had returnr-d to .America I 
myaelf informed a numWr of our members that 
they were at jM-rfect lil)erty to work for him or 

any other manager who functioned abroad. 
”1 can see no other reason for the entire 

course of his actions in connection with this 
matter than a desire to make our members 

bitter against their association.’’ 
Several hundred actors who had worked for 

Cohan during bis career as an -American pro¬ 
ducer were shm-ked when Cohan announced that 
ha Intended to take no American artists beyond 
tboae already under contract to him back to 

London. Altbo perhaps twelve, or at the most 

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS 
FOR WATERTOWN THEATERS 

Syracuse. N. T.. Dec. 10.—Nathan A. Bob¬ 

bins, head of the Bobblna-Byracnse Amusemeot 
Company, operating the Eckel Theater here, 

who recently purchased the Olympic. Palace 

and Antique theaters at Watertown, N. Y . la 

planning eztenaive improvementa in the Olym¬ 

pic, the largest of these playhouses. The 
company, head'd by Mr. Bobbins, who also 

controls several playhoiites In I'tlca, N. Y.. 

will take formal possession of the iheatera 

Decemlwr 17, and after that eitenilve im¬ 

provements and alterations will be made at 
all of them. 

Patrick Conway, musical director for all tha 
Bobbins theaters. Is to go to Watertown and 

have general supeivlslon of the orcheatrta 

there, probably playing in the orrhestn at tbs 

Olympic. 

TO HEAR ADAMS’ CASE IN MAY 

Dea Moines, la., Dec. 7.—John L. Adame, 
former theater magnate of this city, pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of falling to turn over U» 
the Federal Bevenuc Department about ♦Jfi.OdO 

received as war tai on adnilssinn to the Ber- 
chel. Princess and former Empress tbetters 
here, before Judge Wade Ibis morning. The 

Federal grsnd Jury returned an Indictment 
against him last Friday. Tbs case will go over 
until the May term of court. Judge Charles 

II. Mayer, of Bt. Joseph, Mo.. Is counsel for 
.Adams. 

TVirmer baritooe of tlie Metropolitan, who Is cow conoertlinj. He has just rtoordi-d "Tell, Me. Daisy.•• 
the delightful B<-bubert-Komb»-rg melody from "Blossom Time.’’ which Is still rucnlrut at tie- Ambassador 
’Tbesler, New York. "Uloatom Time" Is the a’ory and music of the life of FYani S'-hui'ert EQUITY SHOP RULING 

VIOLATED AT LOWELL 

RECEIVERS APPOINTED RECORD ADVANCE SALE 
FOR “FOLLIES” IN DETROIT 

Tex. Rickard Corporations Losing 
Money—John Ringling and Allan 

Lexow Named 
Detroit, Dec. 12.—De-pite dcpri-sKed Industrial 

coiiditions, which is tusking l>ad businesH at 

heme t.f the theulerH aiciut town, "Zlegfeld 
E> lilts,” which Ix'gsu a fortnight <-ngagenient at 

B. C. Wlilttity’s new Ix-troit Opera ilouac list 

night, emskhid all prior rc'-ord* for adMinee 
hale. HO fur aa Detnilt la eonceriu-d. I'p to 

Friday of lant week the hugt! houi-c had Ifetti 
prH'til ally sold out f r the flret week hy mail 
'■rders .ilotie. nod the-.. i« s geuernl atuinpede 

hy "F’ollles” fans to g< t aesla for the seeotid 

week. 

NEW LONDON PLAY ORDINARY 

Loudon. Eng., Dec. 11 (Special Cable to The 

Billboard).—"The Little (ilrl in Bed.’’ pnv 

duced last night at the Oalety, is a very or¬ 
dinary affair, with an entire absence of hook. 

It hna one or two giwal tntiklesl oumhers. BIHv 

Leonard made a suceeas aa Iiuberlle Prig, with 

Margaret Banuermau, who ia a bl( over¬ 

weighted, In the tilie role. Mark I.ester re 
lied upon hlniHclf. and .Amy .Aiigarde did well 

with her voice, sf alao did Arthur Margetion. 

own. Inasmuch as the 10—Ringling. of 
hers all Dp.itv members. ’ Cifcuh. and one of the sub- 
according to the Equity Madison B-iuare tiarden, and Allan 

«r with a D<.n-inemtK>r of o'roet, this elt.v, 
s’ association. Bv some appolnt.-tl re.elvera of (ieorge L. 

ho Equity askta-lation. Me- 'I'*'** Rlfkard and the two eorjyjrations wh.cb 

into the company, per- fon'rols in eonnectlon with thin old 

for the production of his ‘io'kam landmark. The rori.orationa mentioned 

e second dav of its run *’‘*® Madi-ou lv|uare (iurden C«ri)oratiou and 

Ion became aware of the **“' Madison .S<iuarc flarden Sje.rtlng Club, Inc. AGAIN PLAYING ROAD SHOWS 
force their members to fh""- >- 'Ju.'’. "f 'h” Supreme Court. - 

the Equity permitted the Iltf apiDlntment. iiieui the r<-<|ue«t for .Mll.ince, O.. I»er. 10.—.\s a n-«ult of the 
such receivcr-hip msde hy Frank C. Armstrong, Crand Opers House, Canton, going in for 

of Blair A: Company. I’umd for the proiwT permanent et'iik. this city Is t*e|ng visited by 

{lerformauce of the re<-elvers' duties was fixed road attractions. 

at SlOtt.OOO, which was furnlsb<-d by a surety The Cersmi'. Theater at EssI I.lverjiool and 

'•ompany. Armstrong, who allegea be finan- the Colon (»|H-rs House. .New I'liila'Ielpliln, lo- 

eially assisti-<l Rickard in M veral of the 1st- gelher with the Crai.d Dih rn H iuse. .Akron, and 

ter’s fight promotions, as far hack ns llie tJans- the Park at A'oung»towu. form a sit day clr- 

N'elson fight In rioldfleld. Nev , and In other cult, whP h ih rinlis t.isiklngs In E.s*lern Dhlo 

Bubs'siueot bouts, claimed tbit the Elckird for a week la-twr>en I’ltlsliurg and cieTelsud 

eorfK'ratlons are op«-rst|ng at a finsnclnl loss stands. Managers claim Ito siuulter towns 

and that a re'-elver was necessary to protect are g'tting )iett<r thestrlcsl prisluctlons than 

hts in’ereefs ov# r h* f'-re. 

SAIL FOR EUROPE 

New York. Dec. II.--Among the Ihetiricsl 

folks silling for Europe yesterday »n (he 
tilymple were .lesse Lasky, Isn Ilsy BcKh, 
■Avery HopwiKid, Oilliert MHJer and Mrs. Ivsn 

ctryll. 

BINGHAMTON THEATER DEAL 

CARUSO’S ESTATE $200,000 

New York, Dec. 11.—The amoiiot of Cgruso's 
pnqM-rty in Ihls elly has been spprsls<*d at 
f3<g|.(sst. and the entire estate. It Is licllered 

wIM lint more fhiin >1 

I 
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NEW REPERTORY COMPANY 
IS FORMED IN NEW YORK 

The National Players, Inc., Will Start Activities 
at National Theater With Revival of 

“Trilby” December 22 

THEATRICAL JUDGMENTS SAVANNAH OFFICIALS SCORED 

New York. Dec. lO.-Tbe following is a Ust By Newspaper for Reserving Unpaid 
of Judgments filcMl In the county clerk s office Boxes at All Entertainments 
this week. The first name Ls th.t of tlie Municipal Auditorium 
Judgment debtor, the second that of the Judg- ___ 

ment creditor and the third the amount: Sa^nnnah, Oa., Dec. 7.—The Savannah Morn- 

John Cort; II. ItoVert Law Scenic Studios; Ing News of today, in an article criticising city 

f’Jofi.OY. officials for pre-empting best seats in the Mu- 
Sterllng Vaudeville Circuit, Inc.: City of nicipal .Auditorium, uses the McCormack con- 

.New York; ll.l.l?. cert of Momlay night as an example of what 

(ieorge Stohrer; Q. K. .s. Music Company; management of entertainments loses by the 
frits.o». practice of the authorities. Said The Savannah 

Sirrom Amusement Company, Inc.; City of Morning News: 

New Y'ork; HT l®- 
Saco Amusement Corporation; name; f43.1S. 

Ziegfeld Cinema Corioration, Walter K. .V' W York, T)ec. 12.—The National Players, at the conclusion of which time another revival, oiegreio i.mema (.orjoration, 

Inc, is the name given to a lowly organized as yet unde<'idcd, will l>e presented. Ziegfeld and M illiam M. Clark; 

ri I" rlory couiimiiy, which lucludca Wilton Lack* Altbo the National has failed to house a '''■'"’'t'lis. Inc., Ji.J.id.lO. 

e, li'crgc Nash, Charlotte Walkir, Maclyn paying attraction since its oiiening early this Preston fillism. Norman Trevo 

•Vrlni. kic, ll.irry .Mcjslayer and Ldiiiiiiol laiew, season, it is generally thought that the present •'^nyder Song Service syndicate, 

■ J which will make its Initial l~.w to the venture, due to the professional standing of TypewMter Company; fl.T.70, 

al puldie at the National 'riiealer on De- thrise sponsoring It, will prove a draw. The Preston f.ihson; a''ll'>n P 
• r in a revival of ‘ Trllh.v ’ “Main Ionise is to be scaltd at a f2 top. Hotel (ompany; .tl,0si).»s». 

“In such a concert the management practical¬ 
ly passes up $110 to the city fathers and their 

families and friends in a house built by the 

Ziegfeld and William W. Clark; Tribune Pro- P*'-!’’® Savannah out of their taxes for the 
diictlous. Inc.; $2.2.Vt.lO. piildic benefit. 

Preston flll.s.n; Norman Trevor; fl.OlC.OO. '*^‘“** McCormack concert 

•Snyder Song Servleo Syndicate, Inc : Under- were 

..1 Typewriter Company; $1,7.70. 
. . - — ... . ^ I* r» * *, . *** ppopie who attPiKl th** concerts? 

;jl I'uhll*' at flu* National Ili«*al» r 00 !>•»- thrme pponHorlng It, will prove a »Irjw, The *' auran management pays fW) cents apiece for 
• v l*» r -- III a revival of * irllh> *'Main leaite is to be scaled at a $2 top. * oinjany, , >. >< . ea«'h oecnpant in their two tvixes. There are 

S-...I, - whicli has lit. ii playing to hut slight .. luc.; city of ^ which brings the cost per 
: .111. .« at the National, clo-.d its run on NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECT • 4...1«. other 

li.r.t.i- II.gilt, atol tlic house will reiiiuln dark - Uevilo Amusement Company. Inc.; same; ^.,,^,1^ rnanagement foregoes its revenue. 

.1 iriiig t'.e interim. Clevcdand, O., Dec. 9. Whether a strictly $1 >1’'. amounting to $100. and then pays $10 to the 
I'.Ii. rs of tin oriHiratlnn were List w.-.-k residehtlal suburb of a largo city can supisjrt, Ilexniorc Motion Pieinre Company. Inc.; government for the privilege of entertsinlng 

il..l the iifW pr.Hlueing mil', wliich will even needs, a theater is uliout to he deiii'.n- same, $l,.ia. Mayor, the aMermcn, their friends and 
- rate . n a is. ojM-ratne laisis. The initial "Ivated ns the result of several realty traiis- Plimpton Kpic Pi. tures, Inc.; M Kafr, et memliers of their families at the highest priced 

. vis-nse of til.’ Hr-i pi.uliicllnn, wlih h Is but setions, whereby a n* w company acquire.l SI.-M 40. entertainments of the season. 

. e of «.-veraI r.-vivals plantosl for the current I‘voi>erty to the west of Cleveland. On th. se 4\. A; W. .Amusement Conipan.i ; 1. .Ahra- “Oecasionally the city fathers who are thus 

iv..n. Is t.eiiig iM.riie l.y the pl.i.ieiK tlieiim.-lvei, Pivcels it 1« prop<'sid to ere.-t an .apartni.iit linms; rsists, $119.7*1. honored dis.lain to attend the entertainments, 

who r. fuse to a.iept oufsl.le caiiit.il. .A sliar- It'del, 111.-liter, roof giird.-n .and other things W ilner-Komlierg I oris.rat ion; N'W York hut the Isixes eannot he solil and the revenue 

• -.rrIiiv. niei t h is h«...ti ri. rf.-. te.l with the snppoge.Ily appllc.-iMi- only to the strictly Tcleplione Company; .V20*''.O-". Is tost. The aldermen’s box at the left side 

r 2'.’ Ill a revival of ’ Trllh.v ' "Main 

••.i-l, ’ winch has h. I'll playing to luit sllglit 

,111. .« at the National, clo-. d its run on 

ii.r.l.i- II.gilt, atol tlic house will rciiiuln dark 

iriiig t'.e iiilerim. 

NEIGHBORHOOD PROJECT 

. r of s,.v,.ral r.-vivals {ilantosl for tlie current projs-rty ro ine wi-' 

i-.-n. Is t.eiiig 1m.roe l.y the pl.iy. tM tlo-iim.lvei, PlVccls it 1« prop*'- 

who r. fuse to a.-i ept riutslilp ca|ill.i]. ,A sliar- It'del, tio-ater, roof 

g arr no.-, no-i t h is h«..-n [n rf.-. le.l with the siipposnlly applli-.-it 

-h'ltoris. le-si.s of the N.ational. wh.'-et.y the tU‘’tropoIitan center 

,t'er will rei.-h.. a percentage of tin- weekly ”*'*’*^ principal mot will re.ilv.. a percentage of tlo- weekly principal mover in this project la Mrs. Nt’W York; $7071. 
V. T. Kishop. influcntbl cltiien of RiytUv TT »rris-FrPllch Amn^ement Company. Inc 

-.lire to Wilton Ijtckave. who head, the J"”' ‘"e river from ‘'>*7 <>f Npw York; $7<t.T4. 

a.tu,;^-ion of other j.l.iyers to I "k’theafer-hotel Rll11 n TCl nn P’* 

i.M’l. 'i i' mil kcly. Uxtra p.. ple will 

i d wli.-n the tv-ias|on nris.Tto- first 

", Irllh.',’’ will run f..r tl.r..- w-. ks. 

pie will * I' lsiness hlor-k. The whole 

Tto- first *’*’ '■reeled, partly at le.T-t, on a cliff that 
e w-. ks ov. rlooks the Uo*-ky River valley, Pl.ins are 

now heing drawn. 

ENGAGEMENTS EASY TO GET 
HELD ON ARSON CHARGE 

But New York Actor Finds Himself in 44!nes, fomer wcairhy famous play and, tho it is a favorite in 
but York Actor hinds Mimseif in theater operator of Pipestone, Minn., was ar- ro„,inon„! ,ho„..r, it 

Very Peculiar Situation rested here yesterday by St. Paul officers on 

chargi-s of attempted arson and conspiracy. 

Itrtiadway Photoplay fompany. Inc.; City of of the orchestra is seldom full, the McC.irmack 

t-w York; $70.71. concert being the one occasion when every seat 
IT irris-FrclIch .Amusement Company, Inc.: In It was occupied and two aldermen were pres- 

ty of New York; $7<t.71. ent. Frequently no aldermen are seen In it. 

their tickets going to favored friends or 
GUILD TO DO “HE" relatives. 

»• _ t- . -r. 77, IT. . , . L “Origliinlly there were signs on these boxes, 
New York, Dec. 12.— Ilie n-xt play to he _ , ... ^ 

... ... 0-. . . -r .. reading ‘Mayor, in large letf-rs. and the 
presented by the Theater fluil-l will lie Leonid .w .... . -e.. .... ... .. 
. , , ..Ti ,, . .. other ’.Aldermen. The laughter they amused 
Andreyeff s piny. “Tlie Man Who t.ets Slapped. „ . . 

afforded some compensation to the audience 
It will he done in a translation from the Uiis- .... ■ v j . ..... .t 

, , . sifting in high-pru-ed seats on which the oe- 
sian by Cregory Zillsiorg and the title will he ... •• .. . .. ..... 

s . . ..TT -• -ei - . • . . ciipaniB had paid the war tax. If was a Ilttl* charg' d to - IT'-. This drama is .Andrcieff s , 
^ . 'tee something in comic opera and remarks were 

lost famous play and, tho it is a favorite in . » . , .......... . .. 
, . , « . . .u . .. .. Ft-e.-ly circulated that the signs, after one 
he repertory of Continental theaters, it has . .... 

: m >''t' appearances, were summarily removed, 
ever le-i-n pr.sluccd in this country. It wa^ . . ... s j ..... 

. . t ■ This custom was estalillshed earlv In the 

the repertory of Confinontal theaters, it has 

never le-i-n prisluccd in this country. It wa^ 
V „ r . 1 e V e fharges of attempted arson and conspiracy. rximoTo,i some lime ago that Arthur Hopkins • sta. i.Mnea eariy ,n 

New York. Dec. 12.—.ludging from the fre- The officers declared Hines I, wanted f-r an would produce it for Ben-Ami ’ ^ ^ present ndmlnlstrafIon when 
Tietu-y w.th which Broadway actors are finding alleged attempt to hum the new Orpheum The- * ' official order went forth that the management 

•-gagi-n-.ents It V "tild appear that since they are Pipestone to collect .«8i1,(ViO insurance. ATTEMPT TO ROB THEATER **** "'"'’•'^vlitm was to reserve two boxes. 
rarely -mt of work they arc finding this a fairly nines refused to make a statement. _ fPl*t*f'4o sides of the auditorium, for the 
I't'.s; .-roe, sea-m. Tho fact is, however, that Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. C._Three bandits Mayor and aldermen for all entertainments of 

With engagements comparatively easy to get the FIRE IN BIRMINGHAM THEATER entered the offices of the .durat Theater yes- whatever nature. Even charitable and philan- 
N.-w York actor finds himself In one of tho most - terday momln"- but secured no loot, as there undertakings have to pay this toll." 

1’ iiliar situations that l;a* c\"r grown out of an Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 7.—A fire which was no money in the office. One of the rob- Plicui oitii rAlKir- rxe- 

• xceptinr.ally pisir season. started below stage at tho Jefferson Theater hers, app.ircntly angered because of lack of Am rtecAl eTArxiiiu 
It is tr'c. of cour.-e. thrt there has been up last Friday night caused slight damage hut success in securing any loot, struck Nelson OOL^bbAL blAUIUm 

to the pr-sent fine eon-ideralde pr.wlui-tlon ac- necessitatoil cancelation of the night’s per- Tr- wbridee. manager of the theater, in the TosXn»-oie. tx,„ io r, mnit h.r, Pn.. t .nir.. 
tivity. .Altog.-tli.r more than i:tO plays have f-.-mance of “rim Thin Chow,’. face. Inflicting a cut ot: his lip. , T^os Angeles. Dt^c. lO.-^round has been broke. 
Imcd ..I this s.-a,.,n whb h still has seven i S a ui on ni i p. Exposition Park for tho T/.s Angeles Cillsenm. 

month- to run. The n, inei t one of them failed ■ - - ■ ' ' ' ' - necessary money as-ured and the 

It hi-s ht'cn no unc"mm..n experience to find that s- ' mww ^ ^ ...... construetlng 
nest ef the cast of the flop has alreadv found A 1 lA/flflTlV Did rIv IdD $Sf>0.n00 amusement center Is under way 

•ngag--nrnts with another proiluctton. In this /Alj TlXJKJUO tVCiOivjilO riW/lTi and It is the intention to nish the work of build- 
'■ay. f-r example. Otto Kruger moved rapidly ** t-*Pid'y as possible. 

rarely -lut of work they arc finding this a fairly Hines refused to make a statement. 
pt"s; .-ro':! seas m. The fact is, however, that 

w.lh engagements comparatively easy to get the FIRE IN BIRMINGHAM THE 
N'-w York actor finds himself In one of tho most - 

1- iiliar situations that I;as ever grown out of an Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 7.—A fir 
• xceptinr.ally pisir season. started below stage at tho Jefferson 

COLOSSAL STADIUM 

fri.m “Sonya." which dragged thru eleven weeks 

of iDdlff-rt-nt liiisincss, to “The Straw." which 
• I'lsrd at the end of two xv.-iks. to “.Alias Jimmy 
Vail ntltic," Tj lt-r's revival now on view- at the 
i.aii-iy. 

■A large niitnl. r of plays this ythir failed to 
run m-'re thin two or three weeks. This means 

tl-sl man.v p« rformers who are having llttb- dlf- 
fi'"Jlty in sei-ur ng engagements have le-en re¬ 
hearsing anywh.-rc from two to four weeks wllh- 
otil salary for ea- h of Ibese prisluerions. only to 
get It the most a week or two sf profit able 
"•T’a. Sc'.r.-s havo had this experience during 
the I'sat f.-w toot.lbs. .Almost for the first lime 

: AL WOODS RESIGNS FROM 
■ MANAGERS’ ASSOCIATION 

Glad He’s an Independent and Is Perfectly Con- 
^•’ulty in wrur n;; ^inraKt'inonlH iM'fn re- tent To Employ Only Equity Actors, Toronto, Dec. 10.—The local police arretted 

hearsing anywh.-rc from two to four weeks with- O J O 
"UI eslary for ea. h of these prislm-tions. only to rrOUUCer i^aVS “ ^"""wing an slleged at 
get It the most a week or two sf profit able __ tempt to extort money from Ben Fronk. mans 
■'"r’a. Sri>r.-s have had this experience during 4he .Allen Theater. Cronk a few days 

the |>aat few tiiot.tbs. Almost for the first lime New York, Dec. 10.—With the resignati'n of and non Equity casts, Is of practically no ralne prevlons had received a letter threatening to 
m tbi historv of tlie show business the actor -'I Woods from the rn-Hlucing Alanngcrs .As- now h.'cause aleiut 9.5 pv-r cent of the actors expose a supposed Cronk family akeletoo If 

is a little bit saiidcncd by the pr.-i.pi'ct of an »o.-lation this we.'s th.- gradual decline m the employed by local iranagera are members of the $700 were not left before fi o’clock ou a specT 
•' gag.-iiietit. prestige and significance of that organ'rrtien is A. E. A. fied nighf on a certain window sill. The letter 

freely predicted. Woods denies that his with- One memher of tho P. M. .A. Is reported to was turned over to the police, who left a 

large theater to be drawal from the managerial Issly has ai ything h.ave admitted frankly that he could see no package In the place Indicated and the arrest 
®UILT IN NORTH ADAMS to do with hie failure tv- enlist 'he s I'l-ort of point in paying annual duos of Sl.fxgi and $27 of Morgan resulted. 

* the F. M A. In his fight to keep “T e IVml- • week per production for a privilege which hnd 
Ncr'h A'lams. .Mass.. D«-c. 1! —Manager B. virgin,” for the proO-jcHcn of xvl;i h he Is ceased to exist. NEW OTTAWA MANAGER 

1 T.yb'r -f the Bichm->nd Thcslcr has an- now facing a criminal charge, from being “Practically all th» people I want for my - 
"■■ut'C.d that plans whbh have been under . los'-d. Woods, who was one of the most prom- casts are Fidelity members,” be said, "and I Ottawa. Osn., Dec. jq.—rapt A IT fDoIpbl 

• "IsM,.rail"n f- r some time for the . .-mpli fe memby-s of the a«"-t.-ition. called ii;' the never find myself c-ampellcd to go outside of Thoburn, who recently returned from Baltltnorfi. 
"'l«!i.n nod .'tilargi'iitent of that bou>e Into tors’ Uquity .Association on W.-do-sd..y nd Tlqulty ranks for actors. As for the Equity con- has been appointed manager of the New Bisptre 

the largest theiter In Ma-sachii-'tfs tiavc been |,q,j official of h's re>icnatioii. n-iding that ir»ot. as far as 1 am concerned. Fd Just as soon Th"ater, Edmonton, In the Trans-ranada Clr 

Y.os .Angeles, Dt-c. 10.—Ground has been hrnkea 
in Exposition Park for tho I/'S Angeles C'lUseniB. 
With all the neeessary money assured and the 

final papers signed, the work of eonstruetlng 
the $1500.000 amusement center is under way 

and It is the intention to nish the work of build¬ 
ing as rapidly as possible. 

The Coliseum will seat 77,000 and will be the 

largest structure of the kind the world has eeer 
seen. When completed It will be the scene of 
great athletic meets, pageants, outdoor plays 

and all manner of public entertainment. 

WALKS INTO TRAP 

the 1’. x; A. in his fight to Keep ’1. '• I'emi- ■ wees pei 
^ Ncr'h .A'lams. Mass.. D'-c. 11.— Manager B. Virgin,” for the prod-jcilcn of xvhi h he Is ceased to 

1 Tiyb'r 'f the Bichm-'n'l Theater has an- now facing a criminal charge, frem being “Practic 

-Tprof-d hy Itio III.hmnii'bAVelllngton Hotel „n,!,r the F-nilty ml ng >'■**’ 4l:at. l.C' anse it won’t ho 'o 

• ••'rr"-af|..M. owners ,.f flic pp'i'crty. and ths' applying to lndcp,-i"lcnt managers as he was will alt he using it anyway." 

th,. r.,rp„r',tton will start n.-tnal cot's'iii. tion ,„.,f..ctly content t" rinid. j- only I 'lulty mem- "'"h the settlem. nt <>f E'luity' 

use that. l'C'';inse it won’t ho very I"ng before cult, and left this week to assume his duties 

we will all he 'ising it anvway." He had a long and varied experience, startint 
With tho settlem. nt «>f E'luity s dispute with with the old Grand Opera House, and for twenty 

W 'bin tho next f.w- w.-ks fr'.m .Irawlng- pro- his eoinp-inics ' ^ ' the Shuberls last year practically all of Eijuity’s two years was treasurer of the Russell Thes 

I '"d by Ar.'bli'-ei A’af'-o of plttst.iirg ... ...rar. In fMvnr fhn xmiwq’ troubles With the PriHliicing Managers' Assoeia- ter, and Is a man of recognized ability 

Wh.n r"n,:'bl.d the p'w Hb-hmond will seal E-pilty .As'eviatron.” he said. ’ If I bad had my OPENING DECEMBER 20 
’ Its pr'.ent .apa. Ify Is 1 1"0 !♦ will w.xv there would nev, r bare h"cn anv actors’ •"'"’to’^Med this s.immer with BEN-AMI OPENING DECEMBER 20 
b" In everr .. nxe a m'd.rn theater, with fa- strike. AVby, only vesterd.T I convertod two ‘be International Th.-atrlcal Allian- e. Inc., has Honkln. an 

cllltle. f -r staging bgltlmafo producth.n. a. „etors mnler my manag.'n.ent Into Equity mcm- nomiralty. since Its member. ,rA ” en 

... ‘ - .. - :r:e’:gr^r:r’o/;Mo’^*’ grem.u.t we'":: :n MV'lalflhr vUy»*r!i. tho jiotorR In tho • acrPiTn*>nt or i, i.. Ap^wnm 
pyiA xwiCAXCO niiDKie • . • .$ Dorembor 2^ in •‘Tno loio Inn. This drama 
tAIA 1 M£ATilR BURNS ..rg inUntton are stars xvt.o are fi.d up with Woods Favors Equity was played hr Ben-Aml in Yiddish before he 

,, , _ other msnagers. appeared on the English-speaking stage. 
|Vt , Pro, 8.—I’Trft do^tro.Trtl the , Wtuxlit. Tvho knonn to have done hia best 

I’.rif' ThtMtff r’lrly Sunday niortilni: tofcthi'r Other Managers Dissatisfied avort the crisis which n'suUcd in the strike ST. LOUIS FOLK HONOR CANTOR 
''If' all III,' unrdrolte of tho actors and chonis ^ttrn^g rumors have been persistent rc''ently of 1019 hv urging other managers to make con- --- 
.’Iris who have h'-i-n iilnylng at the theater that a niimbi'r of managers who are now mem- '''sstons to the actors, tins alxx'ays maintained a St. T/iuis. Dec. 10.—.A handsome cane, bear- 

' r scm.. time. Fharlos U t’lovcr, musical dl- |„.rs of tho Producing Man.agi'ra’ .Aas'iclalion are friendly attitude towaril the .A. E. .A. During ing an ins.-ription frem his many friends U> this 
'' ■t"r "f III,' ilo'.iii r. wh" was asb <>p in the ri'aily to s«'vcr their rotations xvlMi that organ- ♦I'*' strike It Is sabl that ho noticsl that acveral city, was presented to Eddie t’antor this week 
•I" Ili-r at III., time of the fin', had a narrow trallon. principally fs . aiise the main rcas.ui for "'lo w. ro picketing one of the theaters on l’2d at the Shiiliert-.Tcfferson Theater, where the 

' ipe f:"ni (biifi. as he Is legless Us existence, the Iiasi,' agreement with the "tri'ct were walking np and down during a popular cornelian is appearing with the "MUl- 

G'-otge B.irklinm vi-iia owner of tho shew A'-lors’ Eqiilly Ass,M'iallon. which permits mom- heavy downpour of rain without tho protectioa night Bounders.’’ Iiy a committee of the Big 

I'l i'lng lit the I Trie hers of tho P M. .A. to engago mixei Equity (Pontlnnod on page 17) Brother Organization. 

M. .A , which amalgamated this summer with BEN-AMI OPENING DECEMBER 20 
tho International Theatrical A11iani-e. Inc., has _ 
been functioning nominally, since Its member- New York. Dec. 19. .Arthur Hopktni an 
ship Is protected from the Equity Shop hy the nounces i 'day that Ben-.AmI will begin an en 
basic agreement of 1919. gagemcn* bore at the I'iym'mth Theater on 

Di'cemher 29 In “The Idle Inn” This drama 

Woods Favors Equity was playe.l by Hcn-.Aml in Y'iddish before h* 
. appeared on tho English-speaking stage. 

YA’cods. who w.is known to have done his best 

t* avert the crisis xxhl.-h tssultcd in the strike ST. LOUIS FOLK HONOR CANTOR 

I 
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New Members 
Thirty-two new inenilKTs were elected at t',e 

Connell meetinK held l»<'<enilMT <5. 

Patricia Collinge Joins 
We arc i»leared to aiiiiniiiii o that the well- 

known yoiini; ai treaa. .Mis.s I'atriria Collinpo, has 

rexigiied from llie Kidelit.v and Jidned Equity. 

Emerson Honored 
The Green U<m>iii t'luh. New York City, will 

Itivp a hau<|iiet and its lirst revel of the season 

on Siinda.T, l>e<enil>er IS. John Emei>on will 
be the truest of honor. 

The Chicago Ball 

not only hurt themselves and the manatrer, but days, and wbleb would permit him to be frozen anxiout to Join, but their flnaneea were low. 
they hurt their fellow players, too, sometimes to out when it beeame an assured sneoess; hut there They looked upon their eniraaeraent as jobhins 
the extent of throwing the whole company out of are lawyers in the land who are quite capable for live nigbta e week. NeverlheleHs they tried 
employment. Kcpiity acto-s are more reliable of drawing up a safe and satisfactory lnstn>- to aei-nre an advano'*, hut the geiitleman who employment. Kcpiity acto-s are more reliable of drawing up a safe and sati 
than others because of their greater sense of ment to protect him. 
ri-spiinsiliility. It Is only In prei-arions times ' 

.\ f. w- iii.inaa. rs are. we think, a little nn- invited to gamble with the m 
reasonable as to the extent to which they would other times the fman, iai iHiwer 

of drawing up a safe and satisfactory Instm- to seenre an advanc'*, hut the gentleman who 
ment to protect him. earrit*)! the cash, iH-ing Idtterly op|Hw,'d to 

It is only in prei-arions times that tlie ai-tor la Equity, tlio unable to advauee one logical tea- 
invited to gamble with the manager. At all son why, refiisiil to advanee the money. 

reasonable as to the extent to which they would other times the finan, iaI iHiwcrs ke. p the g.uHl t»n salary day I again called on this coinpanv 
make Eiiuity liable. For instanee. a certain things to themselves. We know of actors who, at another theater, hut the actors had very lit- 
uctor si-eiircd a large advance from a manager, during the last two years, have nearly doubled tie (aiming, so lauild not Join I made the mana 

hut after joining the cempany he got drunk, was their salaries thru going in on the co-operative ger believe I was leaving town that night in 
nnalile to is-rforin, and had to lie left behind, plan, and then again we know of others who order that the lasiplc could draw enongh to Join 
If managers enuld eolleot an actor's indebted- have had the reverse experience; hut even In the Kqtlity without li-tling the manager know th- 
less fi..|ii 11-. alliances of salar.v would be made latter ease we donht whether they were great pur|sise nf their touch, and tislay I again visited 
lavislil.v, Willi pcrliups mirious fin.ini oil losses to losers, since engagements have lieen scarce and this enmiiany and scenrcil the Ave applications 

but after Joining the cempany he got drunk, wai 
nnalile to iH-rforin, and had to lie left behind 

As previously aiinonnced the Chicago Eqiiit.v lapiit.r. If tlie nianiiuers want to choose their the.v might have Ikh'U cisiling their heels doing The sixth niemls-r already l»dong<sl. I had sp,-nt 
Hall will be given Saturday uiglit, Ue (iw'n iieters they must be preiiared to take eer- nothing. more lime and palieiiee in seenring the applira- 

I'rank Kacon, ('liaiiiii.iu of the Com- tain clianci-s. To protect themselves they should The co-operative plan should iH* eondueted so tlon* from these p,siple than I have ever 
mittee, and Itruce McUuc. director general, have 
done splendid preparatory work, tin llic nns'- 
raniiie Hour of the Congress Hotel an olU' e stalT 

at least make an effort lH‘forehand to find out that all partners are in the eonfldenoe of eaeli iH>rienced before, but I was well repaid for mv 

the ability and reputation of their prospective other and are consulted as to policy and 
Otherwisti there will Ih> whis|s'ri-d nally won over even the manager to an aiknowl- 

is working night and day. Tlie niunugciin ut of a reliable agent who would ibj it for them. a reliable agent who would ibj it for them. criticism followed by a general dissati^faetlon. tNlgmeut of the merits of Eipiity. lie told nie 

the liotei kindly b ut us llie-e risuns vvitlioiit Ibif there is always one thing Equity can and . u kj \/ *’*" "** 1''’* people had Joined and he would 
charge. As in New York. (arriugtou IMielps w ill do. It can luake it extnmely dillieiilt for Wish Him a Happy New Year conditions hereafter. He 
will be our business manager. iiuvone to secure further employment until he The executive seorelar.v recently received a really was splendid as sisin as he found that I 

Among the solieitors devoting their entire time lias lionorihly met any indebti dness in'urred personal telegram cordially wishing him a had tricLisI him iiito lielieving I had departisl 

to the work of selling tickets and seciit ing siili- to a manager. I'lireliable, dishonest actors, ‘‘I'CosiM'rous "1 hanksglvlng na.v.” W li.v pros- fnim th#* city so that his {s nple (onld draw on 
ncriptions are .Miss Kraneine I.arriiiiure and Miss those wlm are persistent offeiulers, sliouhl be perous? T ism looking tip tile name of tlie their salaries. Now I ean say, and happil.v so. 

Gertrde Vanderbilt. A list of patrons has driven out of the liiisiness or permitted to work sender it was learned that he had lieen dropisd that I do not know of a tingle drsmatie stock 

criticism followed by a general dissatisfaction. 

Wish Him a Happy New Year 

fnim th#* city so that his {s opie ( otibi draw on 

Gertrude Vundeiliilt. .\ bst of patrons has only with unreliable, dislmneid managcrt;. 

rooter. It is most impressive, this .-pirit winch TU" 1Q9H 
seems to im|>el our p<<*ple. great and small, to This Is lUcl. 

labor for their organization. Clip's<1 from The New York American: 
We are now being asked wbetler lloston ami fb-ei-jc .V S-'.iiller, an actor, -gave 

Philadelphia will not feel dis< rniiiuaicd against v'ceks' noli 

Clip's <1 from The New York American: 
f;,'oi-je .V. S''.iiller, an actor, -gave 

from the asvieiation two years before an<l was company, large or small, in the districts which 
now In ass(K iati>*n with a star belonging to a I oisited that is not 100 per cent Equity.” 
rival organization. We are wondering Just what 
our reply should is*. Maybe th,* wire was a Chicago Jobbing Banned 

two *t>l*tle but sareastie insnii reflecting on bis con- Tiie rule whieli allowisl stock eonipanies li 

Chicago Jobbing Banned 
The rule whieli allowisl stork eonipanies to eii- 

If we don't give them an E<|iii!y Hall. Wc had 
almost decided to put ore on n. I."S ,\tigeles. 

but after car>'fiil eonsideratiou uiir Exti-iitive 
Committee th*re advised against it since u 

•Imilar affair was Is-ing undertaken for tlii; 

benefit of the Screen Writers. 

We had with .1 dm tiobbn in llie part <.f Abner Norjon, 
iii "Thank-r.'' at the l.onguere Theater, yester- 

.\tigeles. ,inr. He gave tin* nnnsnal teasoii that he had 

teiniin.ation of bis contmrt BOCtion with the Equity Thanksgiving Pay Fund, gage Jobbers for three weeks during the seaseii 

',1'') ■•‘'•ru' ted b.v the autlieritii's of the a tabloid show, was strambd In Ft. 
Metloslisl t liiin h either to give up the stage or ... , , . , . • i, 

Mr. Osborne's Personality •"** rescimbsi in s« far as ciiieago is con- 

We learn that Eelt'.y Oslcrm's •'Personalities ‘'‘■''n<'«l. Enough of our people are at lih. riy 
a tabloid show, was strand,d in Ft. ‘‘""■I-'ete any company. The mb* as to 

avne. None of the people belong, d to Equity; ''•-'"'cnicUi e of the 
X.1 rxf ♦Vi.T* sail 1.ua-<a Ws.Mwa.n tsa fHOfO OF U'lllcll fllicht UOMH' 

Chicago Business Good vas as uHi*ii a mattiT 
When in Chicu^'o we learni-il with sume J***'*^;: iiih«*rit»*fl it. 

, ... , . - rreil to film tliat lie u 
plesbure that uneuiplo.\iiieiil an^Hi: a<*tors willlmr to aliaritlo 
was not as ureat uk in tie* Kant. \\ ♦* also loarti* <l if it l>eramo neoefsvary. 

that theatrical IniKincHM iu the loop u^hhI. par* • ■ a ■ • a* m 
tieuiariy for the so-.ailed bgi'iniaie plays. Chancing a Loss-Or Losing a Chance? 
such as ‘ The F.at..I'he Woman in Hronz.-.'' w.!I-l:nnwn writer has adversely criticised 
••Enter Madam.-,.Hie »;.dd Iiiggers, " "The ’'”• ‘o"I'ratlve plan for theatrieal c(.mpani<*e, 
.•ikin Game. " •'The Whit.- I b ad..I F.oy" ami but v, e remain uneonvineed. 

••Idghtnin",” all of w hich are doing ver.v well, * *’*" uetor who g<,es In for anything of Ibis 
and Bome of lliem, piiiiieularl.v the las' men- must, of course, use business s(*nse. If be 
Honed, beating records. d..e-n t le.ssess it liiins. lf he should seek the 

assisianee of those wlio do. In the co-operative 

M. M. C. A. Welcomes Equity Official pliin soino af'tors iiavo 4uu1'tI(‘Ss bevn c.iught. 

ii S III. in tint tlriiomination >VavDf. None of the Ih'Ioiil'*-*! to Eqiiity; ^ " ^ me 
In explanaii.’.n S.liil'b-r said l:e had ls*en a and. of course, they all have g,-.l reason to '"I ‘"u'-fd -'i'l-n which might desire 

Methislist longer than he had been an actor; in regret that fact now that It Is tis# late. The "" I*'**-.'' with iinnsoally lone casts and 
fa. t. mote limn fifty yar- that his 51. tho-lisra however, declare that the first monev **'‘' ’* >“ »'• 
was as uiu. li ii iiiatier of sentiment as lielief, . !. der to do so 
he having inherited it. This r. ii.lered it so s«. ‘•“'y «'«»'" -n »»•*» engagement will Ik* ns(*d “ v > ' «« «•- 
VMis as uiu, li II matter of sentiment as lielief, 
he having inherited it. This rendered it SO sa¬ 
ted to tiim tliat lie would not give it lip and to sc'eure a menilx-rship in tie* .\. E. A. 

was willing to aban.lon a liieiutive profession. port has it that this Is the third sliow that Mr. 
Lelloy Hslsirn,* has strandisl. 

$1,000,000 Worth of Discomfort 
G»s.rge P*. Cox’s Memorial Theater of Cin¬ 

cinnati, O., is a very handsome edilii*e. Maybe 

Reber Made Lay Member 
J. Uoward Iti lH-r, the w'ell-knowa attorney of 

Philadelphia. re<a*ntl.v appliid to the A. E. .\. 

for a la.v-menilH*rshipwithout-vote ami w.i.s 

duly eleet'sl. Hiiring the w.xr Mr. R.lier was 

a "dollar-a-year'’ man .•ind filled the p«*t of 

It cost a million dollars, hut It was nearly all Government Iilr.. l..r ..f Eiiiertalnm.'nls for all 

cxpendisl on tin* front of the house and very tlir training eaiiips. Hiiring that period Mr. 

little on the dressing r.sims, a practice which la Reber was .n very great friend of ours. He 

not particularly unusual. 

Corralling a Company 
One of our representatives writes; 

wl.l. li he km.ws nothing at all. Of emirsc It “nirwever, I visited this little stork and _ .JJ ' , .. ... ,,,, 
would lie foolish to sign a contract under which talk(*d Equity all afternoon and part of the even- T '*"*'*'• *" It w I i news ■■ . ew or- . 

he had rights In a i-lay only during its hazardous Ing. They were very nice people and seemed ‘"''y •'••nntry mii-t o. 

Before .uir remark^ on tlie subject had b'■.■n l>”t »o have tl'.y also In real estate. In oil One of our representatives writes; ”1 eall(*d 
published in last wc-k's liiliboard. one of onr stiwks, and even ir anparently ellt-edgi“d seen- on the — — ■- Hramatle Stork Company, which 
representatives had ealb-.l ..ii tin- s,*iT(t:iry of rities. In ev.-ry ''n.. of enterprise there have plays a small-time elreuit. The |>eople don’t 
the Miniature Musical I'oineily dwners' Assoeia- b.'en fail ir.-s. I’.iit the actor d'*es know some- receive large salaries and couldn’t afford the 
tion, which has oili.o in Springi-.-bl, ().. am] thing alsiut the ili..iiter, and it is far better for price. 1 thought that at last I woiibl Is* fore<sl 
was given a very e.inrt....ns re< epti..n. Ilarmoni- him to take a dianei* in something to which he to admit that I knew of one <lramatle stork eom- 
ous relations are bound t.. follow and a l.ett. r l*.is devotcl bis life rather than something almot pany that was not Ido i>er cent Equity, 
understanding of onr miitiiul aims and objects. wl.l. li he km.ws nothing at all. Of course It ’’nowever, I visited this little stork and 

would lie foolish to sign a contract under which talk(*d E.inlty all afternoon and part of the even- 
Irresponsible Actors he had rights in a jday only during its hazardous Ing. They were very nice people and seemed 

Of course we cannot giiaiiini.e all our mem- _ 
bera, either morally or pr..fes'iiinully. If sii.-h a 

GIBSON’S LINSEED, LICORICE AND 
'.. MENTHOL THROAT LOZENGES 
we are always prepar.-d I., investigate, and if ^ 

the case against him be prov.-d the Coum il will Have been Used on both continents for «5 years by famous artists of 
inflict a lo-naltr. .Vrtors who are irresiM.n«n>le the StaRe. 

worked together lian.l in glove. He alwa.rs In¬ 

sisted that none htit Equity cinlraets shniil.l 

be given to th.- aet«.rs he engag'd, .and in those 

da.ra such a stand was not common. 

Editor's Note 
It ia the ambition of the writer of this ml- 

nmn *1© toneli each w.-ek tijs>n some pniNero or 

Incident ronneeled with every different bran.h 

of the A. E. .\. It is not our d(*slre. for in¬ 

stance, to fill it with news of New 5'ork Pf - 

lADISON’S BUDGET 
lo. 18 [ NEW!!! I 

Published by James Madison 
at 10.S2 Third .\ve.. New York 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
The ii.*w MAIHSON S r.T lM:FT No IN 
markt a clisthict mlviiiiff In iih ox^flleni'e 
and oriifjiiiiliTy of I k ani In- 
rlmlea a lih**r;il :ivsortiit«'Ttf sufi'-fire 
mnnol<>i(ue«. ni is f-.r two 
nalea mikI nial*' pnd f'-niril**, an tn'rj.nu' 
•keteb for fmir <2in L’f). 'jOi .^i.i^le 
g9g». iMiine oanfly rniTi*-»r*‘I a 
l*act far^'e aiiij mnry other 
comedr ♦‘t ceTf*r;ia And renu-mher the 
price only CtNK POKIaAIt p^r ropy, 

(For eTchtsire mafrriat trrif*rp to order atidrrtt 

me until f^c. at Hoorn Flatiron fiuild^ 

tna. Suffer and Sanrom Sts., San Fronriiro.) 

GIBSON’S LINSEED, LICORICE AND 
MENTHOL THROAT LOZENGES 

Have been used on both continents for <5 years by famous artists of 
the staRP. 

llpputable physicians everywhere prescribe them for instant throat re¬ 
lief. No siii.erior similar preparation is manufactured. 

Sold by l.-adinp druKtrisis in bulk only—coast-to-coaat distribution. 
Another excellent prep.aration for ho.arseness is Rich's Menthol and 

Glycerine .lujubes—.«:old in package form. 
Insist upon Gibson's Ix. L. & M's. or Rich's M & G *B—The seriousness 

of your ailment will determine your choice. Both act instantly without fall. 
Manufactured by 

E. C. RICH, Inc., Rich Bldg., New York City 

tiTtcl Street 

i;. GLASSBLkd, TJ'SI” 225 
R/loderate Rrices ' 

■ Huge I..txt Piimiw. Fliita. n»llK*—IV>x 
I Soft T<«. UelUl.le > Or.lrr I*.t.l 

eupy .X <'uti«id..r.ibl.. «h:ire ef niir aft.-nll'm. 

ulnee more eye- »r<* liir’i.-d inw.xr.lx It than t-. 

(ilher pl.'i.'i'i*, all.I lint i.nlv In theatrical mal 

ten#. Till* pajM r* #.f I»#.k Moinea, tor exanipb 

print tiler,, n.-w s .,f N.-w Y.irk than the N. » 

York pajcTM print i.f Ib-a M.dnea. Sneli mn-i 

alw.'i.Tx 1m* the iii«e with ii prlnidpiil city, -t- 

we said iM-f.ir#*, vv an* triilv anxbiiix to #*ov'r 

every claa. of lll•.atri<*al lutlvlty. and hop#* to 

make the arllcb* lnt#.re-tlng enongh to be ri'iid 

b» n.|iilty nn.mlM*r» geiieriiM.v. l«.II#.vlng It g.Mid 
f*>r ti« all to tie n<a|iiMlilted with the dlffen-nt 

hran.li'.M of our iiri>feM.<i..n, wh«'ilii.r If In- the 

one in whbh we hnpp. n to I..- < iiipIoy. d or not. 

What liii|.|M.nM In the "'/.li-gfebl Follies” may no. 

iiffiTf a player in "tale.'’ or vice verxa; yet It 

w.iiibl be well for Ix.lh to know aomi'thing of 

the other. Tln-y are all memlier. of Equity; 

that N the |iii|Mirtant point. 
We oiirKelveM are r#.c#*lvlng a very liberal 

ediieatloii from the exhanative reporta we re¬ 

ceive weekl.v from onr traveling repreaentn- 

tlvea. We wlah we could print them all In 

full. The IlllllMKird '.a v#*ry gen<*n)if# to ns In 

evervihing, inebi.ling apace, but If would b.* 

pri*«sing a willing horse to aend for pnbllentlnn 

DROP and SLIDE 

CURTAINS 
All wanted fabrtea. Pp-to-dat* detignt. Illah (r> <* 
workmanahip Rraaonahle prieea Wrtte 

HALLER &, HALLER 
Columbus, Ohio 

I 
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the r*>»nii> of rorrespondonco roopt*pd nt fhU 

otii.,-. iM-hldp* which our ultimate purp<i§c—that 

Ilf iirmlui'inc htrmouy between munuRer and 

a.-inr-mlKht perhaps be defeated if we Rave 

nvr*y the intimate details of each case. 

Francis Wilson Recovers 
Out I’rc-ident Kmeritiis, Mr. Krancla Wilson, 

,{■ rick at SI. Johns Hospital, St. I.oiiis. The 

first riT'irtK were rather diHcoiiniRlrR. but at 

the time "f writinp ’ve learn with ilcliBlit lli.it 

ih. ri' i' no loiiKcr raiise for alarm. The council 

i|ir|>al‘'li"l to I'lm the followinR telcRraro; 

Ciiuiicil ha» heard with Rreat distress of 
i.piir u' illne.sB. We an- anxioiisl.v hop- 

f.ir a reasMirinR word. We know your 
j-r, ,1 I'oiiraec and you know our Rreat alfo- 
t... f.T >011. 

Ills rcpl.r was as follows: 

If I don’t come back remember I have had 
the Joy of .ervioR. but I feel sure it’s Roll r 
to take more than this to down your Emeritus. 
With tetabr rcRards. 

Old Plays for New 

Wanted for Tom Casey’s Varieties of 1921 
ALLEGED SONG INFRINGERS 

Acquitted, But Are Reindicted by 
Grand Jury 

STRAIGHT MAN, WIFE FOR CHORUS 
Wile RUSS FORTH, Manaset, ... Maiestie Theatre, Danville, Va. 

WANTED FOR THE MADDOCKS- 
PARK PLAYERS 

Boston. Dec. 9.—The esse of the a1let;od in- 

frinReniPht of the copyriRht of ‘•Huminiiut." a 
popular sonR hit, by AuRustus H. Sullivan and 
A1 Feldman, came up for trial in the l nited 
States District Court here last Wednesday and 
the defendants were acquitted today. This case 

was broucht on by the efforts of the Music 
riiblishers’ I’rotPCtivc Association and Sullivan 

and Feldman were accused of issulnR "counter¬ 
feit” copies of "numminR," a Harms pulilica- 

tion. It was c!aim«Hl that they disposed of Dramatic Sto<k Man for Characters and OenertI Bustness, and an A-l, versatile General Business .\rtor. fl°n- I* tras c!aim»d that they disposed of 
Ik,til must l» sooil 4/*'. »lth wanlrolie and aldllty. C.\N ALSO PL.\CE young, g(»d looking Womdii for several thousand copies of the sonR before tha 
ln,:isiues and Farts ca-t. .N>na photos and full particulars. Must join at once. Make salary In kieping ...__.vi»__ 
with times. Addrffls F. L. MAOOOCKS. Majeatic Theatre. BirmInQhain. Alabama. counterfeit wa» discovered. 

W^intprl fnr Pprmivnpnt T^hlnirl ^tnrk IliMpk t-:f^S^iS::;Sbmh,Js *Se<s;e 
tvith tembr regard!. IfCllllvU lUI I wl IIICIIIvIIE I QUIUIU 0%UvIi| ^Ulull elation, was interviewed by a Billboard reporter 

Old Plays for New specialty Team, the man for <t>meity and produce, alng tenor In harmony trio; wife, produce numbers, dou- with reference to ^e acquittal ^ Anmist- 
Revivula seem to be the fashion of the day l'l» , liorua. .Htatc age. weight. Iiright. lowest salary. Very importajit. Also good comeslian. to sing lead ”• "ulllvan and A1 Feldman on the charRe 

« 11 a 1 It a lurlUUiCi Cbortis Girls* Wlllla: NO TIMK 1 o!t LITTTKRS. of infrinirini? tho convriffht of “Hiimirtinc’* hv 
i.v»>.vs Mas,c.e ».,vw. s,..T...e.. L.„.aie. K,. z,„”:rzz.z 

WARTED-DIRECTOR WITH SCRIPTS FOR ‘''fa., 
of li|n.i*|wiv prfilicfofl That th»*re wuuM whui A g* iBi * <iPcision Of Acquittal neoAUse of TariADCc 

A vtatniH-fip to htllow hin example. AlrtMil. ^ | MRU NbB bK I UIRE oTpIained that ttifa came about thru tba 

whbi tu—umtcTOK with sgRiPTS for 
STOCK AND REPERTOIRE • i h resii-citalions are Ulmn us. "UonKht and Mr* ■ WIBWM 

I’jid I’ r. " Leading Man and Woman. People In all lines, write. Send photos If possible. 
-s7.'.n-v'‘I'.ie‘’‘'aVe sp^. ificaUyTnnotmeed Snil ” all In first letter. Names of Scripts. Salary, etc. 
others ire under condid^eration. GRIFFIN AMUSEMENT CORPORATION, 34 Victoria Street. TORONTO. ONT. 

I hi* w i'tfiil turiiitiR bn-k In the magic works 
of other tc.ira has been prompted liy tl,., collupse 
of so nisn.T plays on win, li tlie ni.'ituig< ;> lind Baltimore. Mrs. Wolfe, known as havinR one the Reneral expression being one of s.tti.sfaction 

aetts yesterday. 

.Mr. Mills stated that the defendants received 
a decision of "acquittal because of variaoce" 
and explained that this came about thru tba 

Indictment beinR faulty. The copyriRht of 
"niimmlng” waa isaued In the name of T. B. 
Harms and Francis. Day and Hunter, when later 

the firm name was ebanged and It was trana- 

ferred to T. B. Harms. Inc. The indu tment 
neglected to state this faet and was faulty 

f.,ii.|lT coiiiitid to keep their st.iRei bu»y ttirii- of ihe best tkentriral houses in the eity, on that the profession had at last a resptinsible fe that extent. This point was raised hy the 
oiif the winter. The averaRe pla.vRcM-r has t   lielnR tendered p.iyment for hei bill gave back Imsines* organization, a de.irlng house for all defendants and the court acquitted them 
extremely and dlutinccrtiDRly astute Ihi* s 
«on. Here and fh»-e be has muffed a p' 

to mo kiiinviug it was all the money I had >|iiestioiis arising between actors and managers. 
and at'O a^ked me to cat Nearly nil the m.inag‘Ts said th t their ex¬ 

hut for the ii..,st nart he has shown an uncanny with her until 1 !, ft. Mrs. riienoweth and son, periem-e in the past y. .ir or so witli the .isso- 

Immedistely the defendants were acquitted, a 
new indictment waa sought from the grand 

•iiition and its peojile would di tertniiie them to Jury, aceordlng to Mr. Mills, and was granted 
Use only Kquity actors even if p-rmitted to by them. The trial on the new indictment will 

diaeemnietit in the avoidance of stupid pieces, who run the O.vster lions,, on Mtillierry street, i-intion and its peojde would di tertniiie them to Jury, ac. 
h«« cjhlhitid a new and defiant refii-al to imy asked several memhers to eonie there and eat, use only Kquity actors even if permitted to by them 
fe>'i f -r a., entertainment worth, at a l;b.rit 1 l«‘ing one of them. .\No the stage hands of engagi. otheis. . 
l■’'timafe, about -IT t'enis. Confront»-d tints bv IMa.vhouse, Baltimore, wTm g.-tve to the ei,m- Se>-eral elaims. viiff»*rences of opinion as to 
an etti'h p hlic the producers have been obi ge.l pni.v funds covering transiMirtation I'ack to eontraet„ iind obligations and a number of In- 
In «in t.d their hoiivds of maniiseritds Hk.- t psr Nov York. ternretations of i lanses. etc., were given .and MEXiC 
an olti'h p hlic the producers have b-en obi ge.l 
In «t" t.d their hoiivds of maniiseripts llk,- t psy 
tars and now they must nemls fall Kick on the 
truaty plajs of other se.asonr. 

Money and the Mails 
Our member* are reminded that they take a 

great rbance when they send money onregia- 

tered thru the m.ulls. It’s a lazy way of doing 

iiyhoixo, Uaifinior#*, p.tv** tf> th«* f»tm- SfVf*rMl •-laiins, tJifffreni'O'* of ojiinion ar to 
ny liinds covrrini? transjMirtiitiou ba<k to aini obllj^ationit and a nnmb*r in- 
.•w York. tiTi»rttaiion'i of i-lans^'s, w^r** >riv<*n ad<1 

May Robson Life Member ?” r'*'^ »n » a » i ' The chief wish «if the actors and of several 
Miss May Bohson has taken out a I.ifc Mem- of the managers was for a ‘‘ten’’ performance 
rshii) in the A. R. A. utid “no more” week to prevail in "stoik.” 

star Bome time next week, if Is expected. 

MEXICAN PRESIDENT GIVES 
AID TO STRANDED DANCERS 

bership In the -V. R. A. 

Equity Report on New England Stocks 
One of our rcpresout.itives has just finished 

1 “no more” week to prevail in "stoik.” 

Meeting at the Hotel Commodore 

That General .tlvaro Obregon, president of 

Mexieo, is a friend of theatrical folks Is In¬ 
dicated by a story that comes fr»m I/oa Angelea 

.Vt the time of writing we are prep.iring for concerning a troupe of .tmerlcan dancera who 

It anyway—to ilip a few Mila Into an envelope a tour of New England stock cumpauUs. 

and drop It into the mall bos. 

Actors Slaves, Says Layman 
The following letter haa been received: 

Aa article in The .ktlantlc Montldv. ty l iti>ncld. l.awnii... 1 
Beebe, on "The Blind Army .\nt,” jirompta x.„iiip:inies at Bn'ton, Ma^-s. 
me to rend the following 1 uiii not of the ttaw that deputies were c 
theater, so give my thoughts freely: th couipino-.s. T.-k apn 

In no other walk in life wo.ild sqeh al.iv- i.,.xv nuuiibers. Colleeitsl u t*»t.il of uui>»- 
ety he permltteil. -V* in a sin, k < "iiiKiti.'. I-" -- a portion of this .amount b< itig from members 
leh young, deejierate young, -truggllng and des- ij, .,rrears us f.ir h.o k as I 'l’.t. I alked with 

Is bia report: —kkank uillmokk. 

Trip wcupied twenty-two days. Visited com- New Car 
p.inies at Itridgi iK.rt. L’oiii!.; .Mhany, N. Y.; 
M:iiiclie-ter, N. II.; Bro, ktoii, S. inerville. M.il- David Belbridge, Rohe 
den, I.JUII. Salem. l.oW'H. Woree-ter, ll.iver- beth .s. Brown, Tom t’a 
lull. I'ittsfielJ, l.awrniie. Mi»>.. and the two \ Gihlne 

Here the general meeting at the Hotel Commodore. 

—FR.VNK GILLMORR, Executive Secretary. 

New Candidates 
Mai- David Belbridge, Robert C. Benjamin, Eliza- 
iver- beth .s. Brown, Tom Casey, Edward R. David- 

son, George -V. Gilday, Emmy Gituna, Mildred 

Saw that deputies were elected in eleven of Jerome, Ther“sa M. Eilburn, Vivienne La Rue, 
th- coniii.inie.-,. Took apiiluaiioti' for elenii Fanrhon T.ewis, Jane Lowe, Florence O'Deni- 

shawn, Leon Rudd, Warren Sawyer, Dorothy 
Shoemaker, Marguerit,; Slavin, Nina Tempest. 

pente old. never sure of their .lob. dare not other delimiueni*. and since our visit a number Violet Turner, Alfred J. Walsh, Ida Molthen. 
look to their future—Jet, reliear-a’.* in the 
morning. Sunda.t included two i>erformances • 
da.v, study at night after tlie tlioaii-r. the min* 
utes In N-twe.-n to prepare their clothes and 
cat, if they are not ti.i tin d Stu h .i life to 

of these have been heard from with sub-tant.al 
retiiittanccs. 

Aa to dues, shoiikl say that these companies 
are t.ow about i..net.>-li>e pi r cent paid up. 

The i>c> pie of tlo se eoiiipauies expros-, d gro.it 

Members Without Vote 

recently appeared in the Mexican capital. 

The dancers, all of whom were Los Angeles 
girls, were engagid as entertainers at the Mexi¬ 

can centennial celebration, and they aald their 

contracts called for round-trip ticketa. They 
claimed that at the conclusion of the engage¬ 

ment they were refused transportation home. 
.\ppeals to representatives of the Amerl.^ao State 

department and to the seeretariea of the Mexi¬ 
can treasury and interior were without result, 
they declared. But one of the glrla managad 

to secure an interview >vilh President Obregon, 
who paid the dancers’ hotel bill and provided 

JUNIOR MEMBERS—Lela Fairchild. Florence them with tickets back to Ims Angelea. 

ID out-id* r is itu-redible mid \\ ItONt*. c-p* - ph-a-iirc ut the > i-it of .a r*‘pr*‘seiit.itiv 
cially whtri‘ uiiprincipleit nian:ig<'rs .are al- i,nii.lr.*ls of <i 
letced to fi'cl they are privil* ged to Imint-e on -•ici.-. Tin 
those slave-driven pisiple. and th.it is wliy 1 the 
am wriiing to jou to know wliere your pro- (i,at jhe a.ssx« 
tecllon i-omes in’? j„ j,, sto.-k ] 

In this t'lwn there is a very good st .ck cm- ,.:.tirely ilisiwl 
piin.v. ANiiit one month .ago, thru fire in tlie very elo-e 
tbeuter. they lost the greater pirt of their Ih“- ,ay^ however. 

iiiiiiilr.sls of questions and iiiade nuinero is s ig- 
g '‘ici.'. T!ie general feeling seeins to have 
b.-. n that the.v were in Equif.v. but not of It , 
tliat the a.sso< latiou w.is not keenly interest* d 
in its stock j>.'*iile. t»r.r visit teems to have 
* :.tirel.v disiH*lled tills fe*-ling and brought tin m 
all Ter.v I ;**-e to 'lieir assoi iatiou. "iVe must 
say, however, that this feeling of being s.i 

ItUiRinRS. .\n*'lher thiater w.-is leas*-d. and ''.eHiM" lY'iiu llo-ir n--''ciation 84‘enis to h.ave 
after one we. k pla.vs w. re g.veti wh . h <11*1 ]„ u.i'g. tieral way aff* ■ i d their loj.ilt.v, which 
every crislit K'th a- to acting .and dre-s'.rg the 
purtt. In the first tlie.iler tiny p'ujtsl to 
lucked h'"i*. , for ever two nmnlh-. 

One Week ago notice was given that salaries 

wi> f . 1! .1. hro.oll.v -I't .iking, s{ileiidid. 
M.in.ig* rs w. re vi-it* d in every town and they 

w*Te iii>it*il to di'cuss iho iis-o.-ialion. ita rules 
anil tegulations, etc. Me foiiinl among them a 

would be cut twenty |H*r cent. 1 h*-y were tc.d m.-st gratifjiiig l**iitf in Equitj' and ita aims; 
by m-lde liiforni.ition should they a* ■ • i-t th*' _ 

M. Mason, Dorothy Revere. 

Chicago Office 
REGULAR MEMBERS—Phil Hart, John 

Moore, Louise Segal. 

Kansas City Office 
REGULAR MEMBERS—Bill.v L. Buzzard, Mil¬ 

dred L. Buzzard, Maud Dayton. 

Los Angeles Office 
R1>;UI.AR MEMBER—Tina Modotti. 

Member Without Vote 
JUNIOR MEMBER—Roy Hart. 

addition President Obregon ia said to have 
provided transportation back to New York tot 
f rty-two American chorus girls who becani* 

stranded with a show. 

ACTOR-LECTURER INJURED 
IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 

eiil, Ihe theater w*.uld Is* kept op*'n until after 
Christmas. Kt ■•wing the coiiditi<ins In New 
York and not wi-hlng to bo out of employ ni* I t 
at t’hriitmas, lli. y a* i'«’ple<l. only to find on S.it- 
urdiy a night of eh'-ing in two weeks. 'I'hns 
l*.v dcllbirate dce*'|>tinn the man.aeer ‘did’ 
fho«e poor i«<i|*Ie out of their iicney, and by 
I'l.e we. k s.'iv. d hlmscll. At least I siiii * rcly 
hope he w'll ho c:illi*1 to iMiok and b>* M.VDti 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
•LANCHE RING. FrasiSsat 

N-iie new memhers were elected to the rhorr.s 

ui.vu, -lauu i/u. luu. York, Dcc. IJ.—Edward i?lerllng 

Los Angeles Office Wright, colored, dramatic actor and lecturer. 

R1>;UI..\R MEMBER—Tina Modotti. dvho directed and played the leading part In 
SI L vA/*iL , V/ A "Goat Alley,” at the Republic Theater, earlier 
Member Without Vote . u , i i . in the season, is in St. Joseph a Hosqiital in a 

JUNIOR MEMBER Roy Hart. serious condition as a result of injuries auf- 

fered in an autoinuhile accident on December 2. 

* « w a • Wright was returning to New York from a 

AT lOA Ling Island town wlien the motor car in which 
*'■****''•• riding collided head-on with another 

OON«THV nilVANT. Cxt*4tU«a •aaralary. automobile. The colored actor suffered frac- 
tiires of both lege and severe injuries to hla 

in the form of a money order made payable chest. It waa found necessary to ampntate 

to play a f.iir g.i*iie, for that -iin-ly Is what tl e r.|'..ly A-sis lallon at Ihe meeting held on to the Chorna E'lUity .Aasociation.—DOROTHY both his legs. 
lapilt.v Is t..r. un*l b'ft tl* hope to pr*ifict Hi* -' 
I'lvtr misguidisl slaves fn>m sn*h lo .iitl*' - liii 
position. 

To which we *• nt the following reply: : 

P 's Ilia Gale, Tanya Bader and Mildred Wal¬ 
ton li.ivp -lilt in dues, but have g ven no ad¬ 

dress to whli-h to send mcmhershlp cards. The 

BRYANT. Executive Stecretary. 

GET-TOGETHER CONFERENCE 
ARREST DANCER ON - 

AUTO THEFT CHARGE Between Managers and Stage Hand* 
_ and Operators Is Held 

which the actor aometlnu'S has to w rk. To 
atuelinriite iiml finallr arrest th** al'u-es you 
mention Is the amhitinn of the .\i tor,’ lepiitv 
A—iMtatlon, hut, a* joii iMiiated out. we are 
confronted with niaiiy illllii iiltle*. 

B e do nut liiiiifore W'ilh Ihe matter of salary 

To corn of. New York. Dec. 10.—Vera Swift, former 

•oil l,ast f.vll ten Chorus U-iulty memlura went Winter Garden danoing girl, was held in 

out with a e< mpaiiy cimtiullel l y A. B. Maroiis. S|H*eial Sessions this week in # 

New York. Dec. 12.—.\t .i eoofereoce last 
Week between the labor eomniittee of the In- 

out with a e< mpaiiy cimtiullel I v B. Maroiis. S|H*cial Sessions this week in #1,000 bail, ..... . 
u I _i.w u I 1 . 1, • • . t ternational .Mlianee of Stage Hands and Motion Mr. M.ireus w'*uld net issue tlie E'lu ty contract charged with having criniinaily received stolen , . . , 

. , , , ..... . . . 1.1, A I’leture Operators v.irious recommendations for 
iiiid tlo-se ten niemls rs were t.dd n.d to go out property. Misa Swift was hrouglit here from 

iiiimeroiis to menti in. ‘Iherefoip vx-id, Oie company. Since that time one of onr Evansville, Ind., by detectives of the autonio- v'f 1"’*’^'"1 working agreement were 
the iii:itiag*'r I* ut llU rty to prois.-p a cut. .lud , , ^ . i,., J,, a’ . a’ ^ 
It Is lip to the Individual lo niiswer him. nay memt>era at least has found tlut conditions bile squad. Information leailiiig to the actress 
or yea. Half a loaf is le tter than no br>-a*l. so in a comiiany which will not issue Eiuity arrest was contained in an anonymous letter 

hke^rii'*^''"'^ cons<-nts. iiarlieiilarly in n s* i»*>n euntrarts I* ave miivli to he desired and siie received by the police, wlio, iip<in investigatTon, 

this cn\ *1* 7’i''d“*''*al*'It ’woVi'hl'Vie'Vi' tl!.''n''x''i'i" '’"•npany, asking for reinst.itement found two automohil* s in Evan-ville, said to 
tage of the aelor b. tore giving .1 riqily to ci*n- with the E*|tiily. Her case was placi'*! bcfi'ie have been Stolen from New A'ork, for which 
suit Willi his fi-n, XV plavirs. ns tli* v e.mh! nil the executive commlttae. This hxely decide*! Miss Swift showed a hill of sale. The police 

eonfraeia l.-ive raiivli to be di*slred and site received by the police, wlio. iip,m investigatTon. 

has left tile company, asking for reinst.itement found two automohil.s in Evan-ville, said to 

Milt Willi his fl it, XV idavirs. ns tli* v e.mh! nil file executive commlttae. This bxsly decide*! Miss Swift showed a hill of sale. The police 

accept rh.*"l ui 'fllr il" r“"lhnn'‘a 'sliimri'Ied "iinn- »':"•«* bP*'" finable to find the persons from 
'•*r of XV*. ks. at th,. i'V|ilriitloii of xilo.h his a lliio amounting to two wi>eks’ salary and all whom the actress claimv'd she purchased the 
-il.iry xviiuhl be ri-t**ri-il lo Its onglii.il biv*. ba* k dues. In view of 'lie fact lliat she has oars, 

li lve.""!!:'.,!."'." V* r'"'" .”’".1 "I Ig. r* tbem- „ empafiv 

auhniiifed by the manager-. 

.Vt tlie Iiead'inarters of the stage hands' 

union it was stated that the nieetiiig was in 

the n.iture of a get-togetlier conference and that 

no oilici.it action would he taken on the mana¬ 

gers' rx-eommendatioiis until tliu next convention. 

LOUISE DARCY POISONED 
Mit.irv vA..ul«| 1.,. re-tored to its origin.it I*:!-'*. 
It I*, only fair to -tale that the man.igi r* tli*-iu- 
S'lves have not been having ti>o en-.v » tiiiio 

I helr oveilo ad evpeiise*'an* v. ry Unfair to Iho F.i|ully It was felt that an even 
heavv, partleiilarl.v tlie rental It wotild ei 
nbiio..f iin|»o.sihle for a ili\-ater to pay der*-nl 
MliricK anil make moio'y wlieii the biiil.ling 
It-i If I* s:iiti||i.,| W’ilh nn exi'esslve rent. 

STADIUM FOR OTTAWA 
l.irger flue would have been justified. Every 

member of the Chorus Ftiulty. with the ex- Oftaw.a, Can., Dec. 12.—A new stadium ia 

New York, Dee. 12.—SulTering from hichloride 

of mercury imisoniug Ixviiise Darey, wli.* -ays 

sl.vv is an actress, is in Bellevue Hospital, 

where her condition is rejiorted a- serious. 

Tliere is .t Louise Darey app*'a"ing in .VI 

' Ptohl'-m for the A. E. .V. is i*xtremely Your Everulive commltee is now carrying out of $2.'*O.OCIO, with a seating capacity of 9.000. xvorn.an in t 

Ih ir'l«\h,! 'n,.\T.r*^-nr l*i iv,7^ ' "o ’'.'’’Vh n oivlors in enforcing iho measure for which The stadium will be used for athlotic purposes, learned, 
their fair share of th.- buri'len '* y”" voted. And it is only by Equity Shop ronoorts and big conventions. The site is in 

cepllor of one, votetl for tlie E.iuity Shop, being ercctevl in Ottawa at an estimated cost ,T,xIs<m’s show, "Bombo.” Whether the young 

woman in the hospital is the same it could not 

A Boost for B.iltimore 

Here 1* .mother letti'r; 

yon voted. And it is only by Equity Shop eonoorts and big conventions. The site is in 

th'.t you can hope to insure for yourselves the the heart of the city. It is expected the 

" iitllil like xo III meiili..ii 111 Eiuiily Biilletln 
'• kiiiilm.-* t*'ti*1er*‘.| s.'iii.' of I’l*. iii.’iiiiv.'r- or 

benefits of the organlr.ntlon. stadium will 

If your card is paid to November 1. 1921. you next summer, 

oxvo *l\ dollar* to make you a me iber in go*"**! 

stadium will he completed the latter part of 
GRANT MITCHELL CLOSING 

• R**ma Reii.lo Player* riMcnily Ktr.imbd in standing lo May 1, lO'J'J. Dues may be paid lxx)k thm the Letter List in this issue. 

New York, Dec. 12.—Grant Mit'lieii will 

close In "The Champion" at the Bronx Opera 

House on Saturday night. 
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MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

HOUDINI TO GET $25,000 FOR NINE WEEKS’ WORK “‘si:LlLchue. 
Keith Office Offers Highest Salary Ever Paid 

Magician in Outbidding Shuberts for 
Escape King 

MORIN OUT OF HOSPITAL 
Family Time Circuit for Movie 

Houses Rapidly Forming 
CbietKO, Dec. 0.— Darid .T. Mnrin has written 

The Hillhoard, aaytn^r he i» out of the hnapltal 

In MilwauUee, where he remained three montha, 
and ia on hia feet aeain. He will eome to Chi- 
eago 8t>on and try and urrHiiite to jdaeo hia new 

act with the Shuherta. Fie |>lans a Rirl revue, 
with three new aonRs, ti'^inc ail of hia own ma¬ 
terial. He wrote three aonRH while In the hoa- 

jdtal, which bo plans to place on the market 

K*M>n. 

New York. Pec. 12.—Since the publication 
•cveral weeka aRo of the Shuherta* apiH>al to 

motion picture theater ownera to co-openi« 

with them in the eatablialimrnt of a Hbuhert 
“family time’’ elriuit kendreda of lettrra 

have imured into the Shuhert offlee from all 
pirta of the country from exhlbitora oerklnR 
francbliea. 

It uppeara to he the eonnenaua of opinion 

among exhihitora that motion pletiirea ran no 

longer atand alone aa a means of ent<-rtaln- 
nont and that some atieh aolution aa the 

Shuherta auggeat—a eomhinathm «if vaudrvllle 

and mi>vlea—la the only nieana of atimulating 
attendance and relieving the present husinesa 
depression. 

I.ee .‘aliuhert with the aasiatance of Kd llloom 

is devoting himself personally to the inveafiji- 
tion of each resp<inae. Some fifty or more of 

these hous's have already been lined up. It 

is said, and will l>e In o|>eratloa by the fl-ti 

of the year. It waa learned from the Shntwrt 

office that thii “family time’’ bookingi will 
he largely handled out of Chicago. 

New York, Dec. 12.—Harry Houdini, who rc- Indicated hy the fact that he ha« made .ir- 

turnt to vaudeville next week, ojs-nlng at r.ingementa for the production of a numher of 

Keith a Itostun house, will receive $’2:>,0«K> fur feature films and scriala which will probably 
an engagemeut of nine weeka, the largeaf aal- k*‘ep him busy for u number of years to l•^»me. 

ary ever paid any magiiiun. He was originally 

booked to do ten weeka for the same tigure, 

but refused to play aidlt week engagements at 

the Franklin and Fordliam, the Keith |>eople 

agreeing to stand by ilie same salary arrange¬ 

ment for a p<rlod of nine weeks. 
Following the Koston engagement Houdini will 

app<-ar in italtiniore and will open at llie I'nlaee 

January 2. He will also present the art whieli 

will tnelude hts “torture <s‘lf stunt and some 

pictures showing him in some of his most fa 

mous esea|*es, in I’hliadelphia, t'leveland. t'iii- 

einnati, Chicago and St. I.ouis. 

Shuberts Offer $3,500 
The Shuhert Vaudeville booking offices are 

said to have offerisl Houdini a tt*n weeks’ eii 

gagemeiit at $3.MS) a week. The magician, it 

is said, told E. F. .Vlbee of the offer, explain¬ 

ing that on aeeouiit of his former connection 

with the Keith people, for whom he played in 

this country before his retirement from the 

stage, he wished to give them a chance to bid 

for his services. Houdini is said to have asked 

for the shortest possible engagement the Keitli 

offices could offer him for an aggregate salarv 
of |2r..OOO. aa his motion picture interests are 

now loo extensive to permit a long absenee on 

hia part. 
’ I think that for once you ought to pay me 

what iM-ople have always thought 1 am get¬ 

ting," Houdini is refiorted to have told Mr. 
b»>e. "It would he a wonderful experience. I 

imagine, not to have to retleet ou the difference 

between what people say I am getting and 

whst I actually know I am. Heaides," he 

THE LOCKFORDS 

CAN CLOSE WITHOUT NOTICE 

Detroit, Dec. 12.—.\ccordIng to a ruling msds 

by Judge George D. Scott In the Justice foort, 

a cabaret manager la jiiatifled in eloaing a per¬ 

former without notIre or ceremony when ths 
audience manifests its dlsspproval hy shower¬ 

ing the actor with pennies. The derision is 
the outcome of a suit bnmght against the 

Hotel .kddison laharet management by William 

J. K'Hler. a Chicago vaudeville performer, fee 

FloO alleged to ho due him under his contract. 

Itisler came to Detroit from Chicago to do a 

tong and dance number at the Hotel Addison 

cabaret and was rinsed after ho had worked a 
few days. .\dela .\rdsley. manager of ths 

eiiliaret and defendant in the rase, testifled that 

when U'Hler went on to do hia turn the audi¬ 

ence would groan and hurl pennies st him. 

Judge Scott dismissed the case with. “No 

eatise for action.’* 

EAST LIVERPOOL. O. 

Gets Vaudeville After Absence of 8ev 
eral Year* 

Fast IJver|>ool. «»., Dec. to.—After *n ab¬ 

sence of several years this town has rsudw- 

vllle Etfeetivo December -i the Strand The¬ 
ater. which for s'uiic yesra h.as l>eeo offering 

p|clur«-s. is offering sets of vsudevllle booked 

by (ins Kuo, In connection with ■ festam flloi. 
comedy and news reel The program will be 

changed twice weekly, new shows opening on 

Monday snd Thursdiy This house, orlglnalbv 
built for tindevlllo severst veara ago. opened 

In romi>etlll'n with the .kmericsn Fheater. 

which at th-it time held the Keith francblsr 

Tjter the .\merican dlseontlniicd vaudeville for 
pictures. Since then the “pottery city** has 

Non without vauderllle. W. I,. Craig la man¬ 

ager of llie Strand. 

I'.’. f'er*'Istcnl ruinora __ ____ 
Tani igce and Shuherta 

on the 1!t|ra"]| TUie. 

" li'iiae transgctncii* New York. Dee. Irt—Wlllltni Anthony Mc- 
int:ig*-*. Imt noth.tig fitilre, author of “Slx-Cylltider Loye." snd the 

.\t pr. -ent t'le lllia- Sam H. Harris Theater, one of the moat iU"’- 

to tin- H-iro'd Hcvla eoesfiil ids.ea of the season, has written a ooe- 
D liitfer •irg.ittfr.ation ad vaudeville sketch cs1le<| “Wire Collect,'* 

IS to peraonneX and wlilch will le- preaenlcd by Oliver & Opp. Th» 
- of house from Hie Ki.aaell stage settings liavn liCen designed by Howard 

’rill- lutler question will M'C HiiII Gllison, atago manager of *‘Hlx-Cyllnder 

this week. l/rw’a Tautet- l<t>ve.'* 

ia tlie only vaudeville in Ottawa whick 

has a drawing eapaeily of aroiin-l 1'0.000. 

The I.i i-ferd.-. Zlti aid Na-o jr. -l-'-r a t tr 

rh'V csiii* to kni'rici •Imo.i unhcraldvd v'icr rrovtt. 
"Pt-ned «* 'h« Wtefsr (itrden Th»y preved to he • rei 
»-t da' Ing pair in va id*v1lle. 

INSURE FASHION RFVUE OTTAWA HOUSE SOUGHT 

.New York, Dec. 12 The appir. l d-nsted hy By Pantoges and 
vartniis manufa-'iiiri-r- an.I r|i..;gnirs of u,.m<-n'a cording t 
clothes and furs, which iy lo ing display.-d at 

the rorty-foiirth Slicel; TToaC-r thid week 'itlana. fan . Dec 

by Francis lieuault. female impersonator, and are heard I'wall.v Ihif 

Honorable Helen Montagu, in their fashion re- g,p nr-goti.iiii,g f-.r a I'-: 

Tiie, has been insured hy the Shuherta for alir. It is »taiei| ih-it tip 
g.Vi0,0(iO to rover possible lo— l-y tpirglary, favor- a iwo-u.-wi k by l’;i 

fire. etc. Tlie ce.stumi s represent a Miiall dot'aito |a known a- ' i 

fortune and it was stipulated l>y tbo donors sell Ttieaier is un 

that they be protected from every possible Ht's-k rVim|iany. t 

loss by adequate insuranee. ehangea are tiein 

.Vmoiig tlie numerous articles given for the iHisaildy a rhangi 

revue, together with the donors, are ajsirt to the Tamlly. 

blouse* and afternoon dresses from .Maeivcr, imiiImI definitely 

Inc.; bata, wraps and cbinebilla eciata from vllle 

Iliick-Welss; tailon-d dres.es specially designed 

and executed by D. .Martini it Company; sport 

models liy tlie Knox list Company; evening 
gowns ti.v Paul Poiret. courtesy of .loseph A- 

Company. Mme. clalrt: evening gowns. Mapper 

dre—ea tiy Hetty Wales fompany and others 
from the House of Youth. 

McGUIRE WRITES SKETCH 

CHRISTMAS DINNER 

Presl'lent E. F. -Mhee of the B. P. Keith 
Cireolt of Theaters wrote the managerti of 

the houses last week advising that the Christ¬ 

mas dinner for artists will be held after the 

night show Monday night, December 2«. In¬ 

stead of on the pre<-eding Saturday or Sunday. 

This arrangement will enable the p<'rformera 

to fully entoy the event, whereas if It were 

held December 24 or 25 tliev would be com¬ 

pelled to hurry to make trains f'.r the next 
stsnd 

JULES JORDAN’S NEW ACT 

SEYMOUR & DUPREE BACK 
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VAUDEVILLE AS PRELUDE WILL TRY OUT FOREIGN 
AC1Y BEFORE BOOKING 

LOEWS STATE, NEWARK, 
IS FORMALLY DEDICATED 

To Feature Pictures at Eastern Ohio 
Theaters 

Wirth-Blumenfeld Co. Pur< 

chases London House for 

This Purpose Finest House in That Section Has Brilliant 
Premiere — Cost Over a Mil¬ 

lion Dollars s inaugurated Turk, Dec. 10.—The flrst link In a chain 
husinoNS has, Eun>iican tryout housEo where Toreign acts 

iicreaspil. Siven a trial showing prior to being 

Stui ve man- for American engagements was estab- 
lille •''*■"■'1 tins week when tlie Wirth-Uluinenfeld 
pie- t'emi'any, luternatioiial agents, in association 

witii I’, T. .Selbit. the Kiirnpean Ulusionist. 

lOeiJ purchased tli*} IMayliouse, in Dtprking. a suburb 

ted. I>"!ideii. It is planned to establish aimllar 

an- "■y.iut hoii.ses in other Hnropean countries, 

j of .\< <<<rdii;g to Herman iUiimcnfeld, head of the 

iiiternati'itiiil agency. foreign arts seeking 

jjpjp American engagements will be tried out at 

the I.ondon tlienter. while the mauy Europeao 

nets already under contract for American tours 

v.ill be whipped into shape for American audl- 

rnees at this house, prior to sailing for this 

sue- side of the Atlantic. Many of these acts will 

man.nger of the .\poIlo start on their way over in February, according 

vaudeville. to Mr. Itiumenfeld. 

_The Wirth-HIumenfeld Company, which is 

generally regarded as one of the most enter¬ 

prising concerns dealing in the international 

show mart, is the foreign agent for the PhU- 

lierts, Alexander I’.antages and several of th« 

larger circus attractions. 

F. T. Pelbit. who is associated with the k Wirth-Blumenfeld Company in the purchase oi 

the London house, has no connection, however, 

with the booking end of the company. Selbit. 
who came into notoriety during his rwent 

visit to tills country as one of the rlaimants 

of the “Sawing Thru a Woman” illusion, is 

-t'o’.v at woik on another illusion, details con- 

~ eerning which are being kept a secret. He 

■"ill present it in the States upon bis return 

‘u March. 

VHwark, N J . I'ec. 12. —Before an audience line of tlie enilm.sed velvet panels applied to 

niiiiilering niuniclpal aiul Stale olIlelaN and Hie side walls. 
ir iiiv pr"iniio iii p. T'ons in < |vli- aiol profes- The women’s dressing ro<,m on the mer- 
..,,iiil life Manns I/u-w fortiinlly iledicaled zanliie door is finisheil in Hawaiian effects and 

1;'. iiiov St.He rhculer. at the c' rner of Broad the smoking r<«im for the men is oak trimmed. 

:,i.) N.ON stie.t., li.iiiglif. 'I'lie new playhouse Is I’arliciilarly well arranged la the lighting 

g. iierallv regarded to be one of the llne«f and «.Esteiii. Besides the central rhaudelier and 

til -t . •■iniiic dioii- hoi s. s detoled to vaudeville the side eleetroliers, there are a dor* u elr- ular 

sr.l notion liitiir** iniiTtulninent in tliis see- paiols In the main ceiling and uicler the mez- 

ii, n pt sigio *! by Tlioiiias \V. Lamb of New ranine floor thru which tlie tempere*! rays of 

y. ■ if IS as iip-loolate in slyb> ami in the l■Ie<lrie lights in re<l, whi'e aD*l Idtie. shine 

|,,.no.i,,ii« for •!!*• iiiiiiforl ai.il safely of patrons iiism the audience. 

as 1* all'.I b<- ma*lc by tlie espcialltiire of larc The opening bill in' Iudes the four D.inubes, 

• nl V Moore and Fields. Betty Dfiar.c. Senator 

I la- b use is .I. s.gned to seat nearly o.OtKr Kianeis Murphy, .Seabury « “Fnalies” and 

|ier-or.t: at one t.me. Tli»- Mating a •oainioda- ether*. 

1. ns .are divldi-d over an orchestra floor, pro- 

s a llium and iiiez/anine bo\* s iiml a bah'ony. 

.sr.d fr m all se' iiiPiiM of the amlitorliim there 

i. an am 1-1:11* I' ll vb-w of tlie stage and 

. rren. Cr* III Hie piimdpal entrsnee on Broad 

ST* I '!•!■ a i'l.torinin is reaibed thru a lobby 

ai.d . ' rridor a'suit >* fi'ct 1* tig and 2P feel 

n ale. B*».'l*s this passage there are 27 exits 

NEW APOLLO MANAGER 

GALLERINI SISTERS 

Pr'-sinc r*'* n.s for the vaudeville performers 

h ue he* n built on iH.tli slib s of the stage, im- 

it .-diat* ly In front of wlib li Is a b-oad cr- 

i;a-lra pit which a*-< tiUiimHlatcs sixti*n mu- 

s. i.anN and nn organist. .\hove fh*' upper tier 

< f Kim s s'ljotnirg It *- p'osia nltim arch, tlie 
coraiai**! b.v orn.itiii’iit.il frctw.rW, are 

<■ s'liiui ,< by Ho- pipes of a laige Mollcr organ, 
whlih l« l■■lni|l;.e.l with three mauiicls. 

I'ri m the or* h*-tra rail tlie main fl >or rises 

iipwird still bsi'kward i-n a gentb- incline that 

niaki* all the scats in that sia-tb'n « x* client 
TanI .ge peliils fioin which to view the pi* fires 

aial vamt'-iille acts. In Hie lear of the * r- 

ibflrs flo>T Is a broa*I b tinge. th<* lalilng oi 

wio.-h is bn ken i'.v n w iib' am! long op-iilt.g to 

tie na r.-snlm- M" I Xn, that arrangement I ro- 
T.dirg an l*le-tl m. ans .f vi ntllatlon. 

The nK.vanliie li..\e-. prov.ibal with cU'hlenid 

vak'-r arniido.irs. ati*l other seats nearby, are 

r*a*|i'! by trav.rslng sloping e*T'lders. Twi> 

flights of stairs In the n-ar of the “weU” as- 
**n*I to the b.il-ony. which is an extension of 

the mirrarine s. cfii'n. 

The pleasing effc*f of the ap.trlous andi- 
I'rlnm is heighten, .j by a splendid dome in 

Ihi- cer.fiT ef Hie eidling from which a massive 

<han'I'li*-r is su‘is-nlecL nml by the color 

S'h'inr. a <n>mbinal:en of French gray, pale 

gol*! aril deep erlmsi'ti. the last telng the 

FAMOUS AUTHOR MUSES 

Antoine D’Arcy. Who Wrote “The Face 
Upon the Floor," Recalls The¬ 

atricals of 1878 

.V letter from Antoino D’.Vrcy, author of the 

Well-known poem. “The Fai’c Fpon the Floor,*' 

tlie origin of which was explained in a story 

appearing in tlie Melod.v Mart section of The 

Billboard of November •_*i!. explains that the 

title is as here given anil not "The Barroom 

rioor” or “Tlie Face Fin the Barroom FToor.” 
“Many people I meet,” states Mr. D’Arcy, 

"cannot understand that the author of •The 

Face T’ifod the Floor’ is still alive as they 

rememher the poem from their school aayt. 
The story was written in 1-^7 and 1 now am 

78 years of age, which explains the distance 
of time. 

Antoine D’Arcy reminds that he was conaid- 

erably active in theatricals in Cincinnati in 

1^7*> and l‘'7U. “I had be* n four years with 

Barney Macaiiley a* Iiis Woods Theater, Cin¬ 
cinnati, and .Maeauley’s Theater at. Louisville,” 

he says, “and was the last tenant of the old 

Woods ’Tlieater, I cannot say lessee, aa after 

Macauley gave it ui> I rented the old house 

from Mr. Hiilhert from week to week. On* 

Week I was m tilled to get out on Saturda.v 

night, wliich I did Oil the Monday morning 

following Harry Mehaii, tlie old prompter of 
the house, .and I stood oiiposite and saw the 

house wrecked. In those days I reckoned 

among my friends 11. F. J. Miles. General 

,r of Barton. Barney Maeauley, John Bohinson. Bob 

leiim Stickney, .kndy Hilllgan. fyitiis .•'haughnessy, 

Qowu F’f The rineinnafi Lmiuirer, and many other 
Miss notables of the I'criod. After flff.v years of 

reek, tlieatrical business I liave now retired in New 

turc, York and fill m.y time writing poems and 

WHEELER VAUDEVILLE PLAYERS 

Have Successful Opening at Lawrence 
burg, Ind. 

.1.1 Vitteria. daujhteri of a famous musical 
S to marked success In Shubert X’audcvin?. 

—PlMto by Hlxon btudlp. Kansaa P-ty. 

Chinning are the youthful Galhrii-.l S.rii-rs. 
vaudrtll'.e faialiy who are ariH’iti; 

INTERNATIONAL PRIMA DONNA’ LACKAYE NOT "CAN OF FILM 

Quits Vaudeville When Agent Tries To 
Lay Him Off 

CRITERION THEATER 

In Buffalo May House Shubert Vaude 
ville 

LUCIEN BOYER LIKED 

Ottaw.*!, Can., Dec. 10.—fair sired audi- 

I III •• of I'rcm il L’anaitians thoroly enjoyed the 
program of i-omic an.I p..pillar songs and storb* 

proscLitcd at the Kamily Thcator Saturday night 

last by T.iiolon Boyer. Mr. Boyer for years 

has been one of the ontertainers in the Mnnt- 

nv.irte district of Paris, where he has an cn- 

tlinstastic following His onnee; t locally was 

under the management of I’.iul Mange. 

Buffalo, N. T., Dec. 10.—^Walter Hayes, of 
the Mark-Strand interests, has aciinirisl the 
Criterion Theater, one of Buffalo's largest movie 

houses, from the Shoa .Vmiisement r.imjinny 

and the Famous Pla,vers-I,asky Corporation. It 
is rumored hero that Hie house will he con¬ 
ducted ns a .ShulsTt vaudeville theater. The 

F’onsideration is .said to be close to J.'OO.nOO. 

DALLAS’ NEW BOOKING FIRM e iMi-iiilvi* st.ifT Ilf the coni|Mii.\ ill! bub s 

III and Wlioeli r, owneis; Chet Wliei lor. iiii- 

Prank tf. Kwan. goin ral agent: Harry 

kliy, niiisicnl dln'clor, and Tee I diiionds. 
■■o nianagir. 

OLD PARTNERS REUNITE 

McCaffrey has new act 

long tack SAM SAILS 

fc'-l 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Apollo, Chicago 

(Keviewrd Sunday M;*ti;iec, December 11) 

The public i* wurnims up to Sliultort vaude¬ 
ville. Ncnr fopafily li’isinoss ll.ia aftLiiioou. As 
tile stafte hande liOi'tiine pi'.re adi‘pl at tpiick 
shifts and the Shuhevts inort* r\pi*riei,ri*d iu ar- 

rsiiirinc bills iniprovciuent is iiniiki'd. The new 
hill is all of liiatiinc eaKher. ‘ 

Overture by onheslru, a nianU iiisiilIicieiiMy 
rehearsed. IJrass and dnims lu .-d more piiie h. 
HtrinB and tvooduiud see'iuiis very ellic . in. 
Three minutes. 

ticneral Kd I-evinr, working with wean drop 
and cnod comedy elTeels. .\ master in the art of 
pantomime appli<‘d to juKsIiiu:. Kleven minutes 
of laufths and surprises, three hows at the end. 

llelle Oliver, corned enne, hamli.apped by a 
cold today, sane “Ceme Itm k to i.eor;;ia, " ‘1 
Want a iteitular Man,” “Jti.s* Count the Days” 

and “Sunny Tennessee.” fair vtiue, some 
ahiliiy as carleatiiri.-^t, well aowned. cood ap- 
Iicaraiiec. Her Tennessee son;; she iliil least well. 
’Jhirieeo niiiintes. In one; two hows and encore. 

Js< k Conway and Comiiany, cousis’imt of Kd- 
vard Lynch and Mary Kbert. rortrav inc a noc¬ 
turnal raid uiion a hooch tell.ir, with accom¬ 
pany in,; interrupt ions and aeiniirina of a stew. 

Conway’s broad comedy and a few revolver shots 
keep up the excitement, bet the last thirty sec¬ 
onds are slow. Sixteen iniuute.c: two hows. 

A. Ut'bins, “WalkiuK Music Store.” t.fleii re¬ 
viewed here. His vocal imitations of musical 
instruments are tmexeelled, and h.- has iiildi d a 
folding cello and eliminated the clrl assistant, 
iloinjt a violin virtno.so stunt i.i n.jke.iip for au 

encore. Ten tniniiies, in ouc; foc.r hows. 
l ew Fields’ "Snaiisliofs of a revue in 

►e\en scenes, with a half dorea piineipal.s ai.d 
a fhonis of twelve. One of most pretentious 
offiTiuas in vaudeville v liie.iao lois witness'll. 

Forty-two minutes, six curtains. 
Shuhert News WeekI.v. showiii;; ocean, dir- 

ll-’ihle and Russian views. 

Yvette, sinkini: and dan Inc violinist, w.th 
lid CtKike and Kino Cluik. I.ai I.s personal come¬ 
liness of Nonette, hut Ims hotter siiowmanship. 

fine of the nssistants is a saxophonist of a<Hiil 
Jazz propr'nsities, and together with pianist they 

do a nifty sinkin? hit. miniinnm of aood 
music, such as Iluhiiisieiu’s f ■'h lisly and Iirdia 

PouTcnir and a snatch of Mad.ime lluiteiily. 
Twenty-one minutes; four l-ows; encore. 

Lulu McConnell and tlrant ^impson, assisted 
h.v Hunk Simpson. .V isirtrayal of the .Tarr 

family tryinp to cet nloiik. S.mply a vt lii< !e for 
Miss McConnell to disiday Iut widely varied tal¬ 

ents. She has personal n-.ayiief'sm to put her 
BITOSS in serious clferts and is vivaeioiis. plipiant 

snd foreofiil jn comedy. Twenfy-ouc minutes of 
infect ions f'in; live curtains. 

Fred .Mien, ”lhirn l^'ltl.” a nut of the most 
delicious variety, who acts away with a far- 

fetched half-witted t<n niinutis, and then lets 
loose a floik of quips with iiaiijo aceomi'animeut 
that knocked 'em cdd. Had the aniiiee.ep oat ink 
out of his hand, stayeil on for ti ■ ne.xt act. and 

this shrewd h't of staueer.ift held cv. ry ninn, 
woman and child seated tprii four mimites of 
the niftiest hlindfoMed riuc work on th.- sttise. 
Three stunts only are ati.ioteod. each id'.'.d- 
folded, and s yasp from ih. audience follows 
each one. Sovenfoon mine.tos I'f .Mien a’oiie. 

and four with .l'>e Fanton and Company, rio-ed 

the bill promptly at 5 o’llyck.—LOUIS 0. 
^KUNNF-R. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviawed Monday Matinee, Decrmbtr 12) 

Tlie bill at the fir>t show tii's afternoon was 
epeood with the t> Noil ."ri-teis. a p..ir of per¬ 

sonable kirls who sir.? and ilan e very well. 

They harmonized pn tfily and jii-esentod tlndr 

atuflr with a lot of snap. Made quite a hit for 

this spot. 
Rert and Vora Moirissey were next. Before 

a special drop this man and woman wont thru 

a routine of talk aiM.nt renting a hunkalow 

that had a thread of continuity to it but was 

not very funny. Tlie man lias foe had h.ibit of 

lanyhinj' at hi? own jokes .and that didn’t 

help the turn .at all. The siiikinp was better 

and the dance at the pni-h was quite the he«t 

of all. This turn has po.ssihilities for devemp. 

ment. 
Tile Riv-kog, a head-to-Iio.-.d and hand-to-hand 

halnncin? .it with a woman as tlie undcr- 

•tander. followeil. They do their routine with 

case and peace and Ij.uded for a sidil Iit». 
Tabor and Green, two fnnn.v hlukfaco 

comli-s, stoi'ped the show in tiio next sjKit. 

Tlieir f.ilk is t'<“'d. they sinp vvol'. •'ind one of 

the men yodels excellently. They have horn 

seen .irinnd fhi-M- p.irt? frequent’.r. hut their 

turn is prrd enoupli to stand repeatiujf. Tlioy 

were the hit of the Mil. 

The Frill Shop closed the sliow. Tliis is one 

of tlinso fashion show ai ts wliore powns are 

draped on the plrls and a comic wifli a pair of 

Ilaridd Lloyd speitaclc? sfrlvt, for I.inphs. 
Many of them came, at that. The powns looked 
pood, there was soioo elnpinp erid a p'<>d time 
WB8 had by all. Tlie audience l<sik kindly to 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 12) 

1 PROGRAM 

1 FI111 u' ihtillimaiBMrolkWibnii.iiTr:: ' Hiira 

1 1 Ovcrtci-o CgaWWWTIH—■■■■«■» 
2 1 I'aihe News ■■■to |£ rSSSS^mVIlBMIili B M 
” 1 American -\ecs 

t 1 Greenlee and Hra.it'ii ■■■■■■■■■SiiggtogrjWtoBi 
.7 1 Frank Wileox ■to RKIR VICnBiCZ; *«■■■■■■ BH 
1! 1 Margaret Y’oiing 

7 1 !*ii’ger*s Midgets 

k 1 Topics ol the Hay d=:z: 

10 1 Jnriien Wans 
11 ■ Ki ^ ^ 01 Itf'^! QC at S M MMD to ■ Hi 

MilMitototollBIflWUHWLiMMtoMB 
11 1 Iten Welch 

12 1 The Luster Brothers 

Pintfor’s Midpets top .i fairly cntt^rf.ainlng bill at the Palace this week. 

Monday .iftcrnoon’s show went to A! I’-oth, a nimble stepper, appoarinp in the 
r.va Sliirify net. with tlie Four Ami rioan -Vees oponinp the show and Maruarot 

Yountr also coming in for a fair share of .nppl.inse. llusiness was capacity. 

Ko. 3—.\ hifflily sensational .art is that of the Four -•Vmeric.an Aces—Roy 

I-iiken. .Toseph Kuhns, .Tames Mcf'all and Charles Seymour. They snap into 
their work and po tliru their various oastinp feats with an ease and skill that 
characterizes them as performers of the very first water. 

4— K. IMdic (Ireenlee and Thaddeiis Iirayton, two clever colored boys, 
-are the very iiersoniflcation of pep. Tlie dreailful deuce spot held no terrors 

for tliis twain. They sailed into tliolr work with a vim that earned for tliem 
an immediaio response from tliose out front. Their dancinc was a revelation 

in intricate stepping, ilieir vocal efforts jdi a.-;inc: and tlicir patter "in live dif¬ 
ferent l.inpu.apes” a si-rt'am for those as understood. 

5— We can’t hand Frank Wilcox .and his troupe of door-slamminp thes- 

pians nnicli in ‘‘Ssli-li,” a rather sill.v’ f:ircical complication h.v Vincent 

Fawreiu e. Tliis sort of stuff mipht do all ripht for the so-c.illial family time, 
hut it’s liardly up to Palace caliber. We would advise the casi, .as a wliole, to 

pay strict attention to what Mr Windsor P, Daggett has to say about back 

“A’s” and curly "S’s.” 
6— Margaret Young, .an honor pradu.ate from the coon shoutcr school, is 

flirting witli the censor. One would not call her material risque, it is too broad 

for that. 
7— Singer’s Midgets is a hundred per cent aaiiidcville novelty—solid enter¬ 

tainment from start to finish. 
0—It wis A1 Roth and the California Ramblers who wore the outstanding 

hit e£ tho Fva Sliirley act, and rightfully so. Young Roth is an excepfionall 

talented eccer.tric stepper, and the California Ramblers as fine a musical com- 
bin.'ition as one would want to listen to. But as for Miss Shirley—well, per¬ 

haps the less said tlie better. We will say this, however, that Miss Shirley’s 
voice is about -as cold and metallic as a piece of rolled steel and her personality 

about .as ingr.ati.af ing as a stone wall. 
10—James Watt.s, doing virtually the same act that brought him into tlio 

limeiiglu wliile appearing with tlie ”Crecnwicl> Village Follies” of a few sea¬ 
sons back, rarncred a number of lauglis with his funny burlesques. This act 

is really a travesty on tlie feminine impersonator and a corking good one at 

that. Watt.s is c'apabl.v assisted by P.ex Storey, himself no mean comedi.in. 

11 —Ren Welcli, the Hebrew comic, assisted by Frank P. Murphy, proved 

as big a hit as ever. 
R’—The Duster Rroihers brought fne show to a close.—EDWARD H.YFFHL. 

tho ait. S'V'n T'oeplo .ami u Itm k "f 'Ir"!’? 
urc mriii-il :>!.il tlio cxliihitiini Is « flashy one. 

It iiiai!" It strii!:'.; fini>h fur a smnll-tiuio hlU 

that is inui h ahnro the .ivoragc for this house. 

—<;ol;bo.N V.HYTl!. 

B. S. ?>Ioss’ Broadway,N.Y. 
(Eevifwtd Monday Katineo, Becembar It) 

.\n iinusiiully eousistiiit ontcrTalnnirat bill 

ties vvi'ok, ivory ait ro/istoring vvitli Iho atnli- 

oiiop, wliioli cave the aiqilause Ii 'nors to Fr.ink 

nnil T01I1I.V S.il'iiii, Syillj' Wiinl ami Co. fulloiv- 
Ing I I'ise bi-liiiiil. Girtxl hiiiiso Pir siTnml |tor- 

fiirmame, v.Iiiih was oniittiil by iam Kleuiior 

r.aM iitiil I'.ii'tlior. Feature pi' tnio, ’ Tbe Ki.'iit 

IVii.v,” ;'riKliii-i il tinilor au.-iiii cs of Tlnnii.is 
Mott nHhiiriio, fiiritn.r Wnriii-u nt Sing sii.;;, in 

oonnoiTion with jirisiiii rifoiin movement, w.is 

iTilliii.siii-tioa lip .•ipplaiii'e'!. 

ILirvai'il and I’.rure prosiTitoil a nnvi’l airo. 

batle turn to ll|l••n tin- v.ni'h-i Ph* s* ■ thin of 

the bill iinil 1 los i] lo ji c<» il Iiaiiil. Tbe man 

does two DXieplioiiilly iliftieult stunta anil 

works in a cniiefiil, shoivinan-like manner. 

IlariMT ;iml I.ine inlroluee a novel featnre— 

at least till, reviewer baa never seen It pulled 

before—in ii lia.seliall board whieli they iisie 

to iii.irk 'iiiicha. Laeb member of tbe team 

is nlliiwed to bat once, the “pitcher” firing 

qm'lions and the “batter” getting aa mncli 

credit towards a circuit of the bases as his 

or her answer goes over with the audience. 

This unique means of scoring was capably 

handb'il for some Idg laiiglis. 

Tiie Crisp Sisters present an efTectlve turn 

in wbiidi tlie dani-ing of »Iie sisters vlis with 

the sinc'.ni; of a trio of young men, who 

render several novelty numliera in Imiiressive 

fashion. Tiie dancing is for the most part 
commonplace, with the exception of the slstora* 

final nnmlicr, which Is a neat, well executed 
piei e of work. 

Keniij- and XoImhIj- ia really a single, tlio 

"nobody” in this ca-e being file r«al thing. 

'Kenny gets a hd of laughs out of Ills advire 

to tills nonentity In reg.inl to nonnn and 

ftieuds, and clusea liis act iu great style with 

a isirking bines soi-A 

Solly Ward and Co. got tln lr farcli al skit 
over instantly thru the efToits nf the dimiiiti. 
the comislian, wiiose sf.tlo of Vidd.'li emn'-dy 

panlced them here. Ward Is more tliaii a giKnl 

eiiiin flian. he can i haiige his entire manner 
in an Instant nnd iiioxe liis audiiTieo to tears. 

Frank and Tishl.v .'*ihlra stiip|M>d the show, 

•Ihey are an ex<eiitioiiaIly stnme eomhination. 

“I.a I’ltit Cahaiet.” a marionette pir- 

fiiniiauee, idusi-il the show and lield them in.— 
J. *11. IhtHOWI’l/-. 

TO GENERAL SESSIONS 

N. w York. Per. IJ.—ttx an order slcm-d by 
..I'ldre KiH'tiig in part one, Genernl Si's-ieiix, the 

arr.ilrs of .\l Ii. IWesIs and hi-. pl.i,v, *”riie 

In inl-Vii gln," wre tr in-feried i-'d ly fr* m 
Speeial Sl'S'-IoilS tf. Geiil'tal Si*S-ions, wll’eh 

nil itis that, instead of going to trial before three 
.Tustlees. Mr, W'hmIs will ’isve a lie.iriiig liefore 

tlie fSrnnd Jiii.i. ,*iiid, if :iii Indietnient .-hoiihl 

be returned iigain-t •Iiiin, will !«> tiled l,y .a 

Jury of twelve men. 

CORRECTION 

Owing to an error in the I'm luce program 

last week Al Webster was creilltcil with play¬ 
ing the jiart of It"b Manley with the Gr-ien Huff 

act, “The Trimmer."” The part la being plMjed 

by George Connor 

Fauline Bernard, of New Tork, annoancea 

that hereafter she will be kaowa aa Paollnc 

Vincent. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Berlewed Monday Matinee, December 12) 

A rather quiet but effoetivo bill. In which Irene 
Bordonl picdomlnated and stood out, drew a 
fair opening. 

Rage, Hack and Mack opened with a rather 
quiet but graceful and efleetive turn that d.ew 

a number of h.ind.s sprinkled here ami there thru- 
out the entire act. They cloio l with a hair 

raising finish that sent tlieni home with n storm 

of applause that grow in volume as it ptm eeded 

Kdw.ifd T'orman and Williain Xass opoiwd 
with "Fve Got Ten Little Fingers and Ton Lit 

tie Tikw Down in Tennessee,” which they could 
gre.iily impi'five if Ihey were less consciously 

working with the cb«<uus intention of workin'j 
to the audience. These tmys are capable of do¬ 

ing iiin.h better weik. hut they seem unable to 
I ’ '• tlicir t.ilciif iii.d their uhiliiics an- d*- 
v.'icd to material built for low comedians and 

for saluioiis siiiitt sliiigcrs, tint tliey are ralln-r 
effective a> they are even when they appe.il to 

the iiioion element. They gei fair apidause and 
Me. m «afisfl«d. 

Hal skelh-y ins a gisid line of mmedy that 

ni' .Is a spoilt a iDsuK universal n-ceplion. Ills 
stiirr Was Will put over with the assistance of 

I’nnlce Saiivain. I'l.uence .M.Ciiiie inil Midgie 
Miller, with Midgie Miller as the outstanding 

feature who furnisln-il Ho- ji in. h for tlie a. f, 
which went over Idg and sliong. 

Bert F.rnd ha- a goicisjii? I.esteri7.ed number 
of (HitCts that Wen si'inning. "Tlie Bells of St. 

Miry” were neist effeciively done aa a bride 
stunt. .V DUtiilH'' of lamiliir airs and loir- 
I'v-'liied f.'tmiliaiilies pit (his a.t over very gmsl. 

lew Ihskstadcr seems to be stiuggling to 
b"Is'(r Up his ismcr to pel :< ,■ l.iugnicr Ii> |i. 
lb. king liinisclf Willi s q.p.,'. dly funny oos- 

tiinicH tliat hark back to ti... .laj.. „f tlie hhsid- 

Ii.'Und tniup.'is. L-h lias a I"t of g.sNl -tiilT that 

U'.iild go over I.. in-r if pit. hid .>n a higher 
'•c.ile. He is effecl ve only in sjs.is, hut s'ill 

eiucriainiug euongh to please in a quiet way. 
lie Is a sort of a mix.-d me; iplmr. 

Irene Itoi-cioni with Jae*pji-s Grandei, pianist, 

pn.iviiled some soi gj .and acting that ha.I that 

kometbiog that cliarins ami hold- tnck.d away 
in all she did “If You c.iuld Care for .'le 

as I Could Care for You” went over the top 
aa tlie vut.-tanding lilt of the hill. 

Jack Wilson with Hairy .Vntrim and Miss 

I’lctly Browne and Co. Wil«..n is a hla. kf.ice with 

blackface niateri.il and a re.id.v mind tl.at grasps 

every opening and tarns every imiilcnt int'v 
material for his offering. "On the Way to 

M.iiidala.v’* as a stnilght song wi-nt nv.r with 
lots to spare. sort of conglomeriil.' melee 
V outij up II,j affair with everylxsly satisfl.-d. 

LaleTtiii'iii. uskistci h.' Sonia .Maro-n-. Lilvth 

Ma.v, Yvonne Verlaiiie and IMifh Hixliy, harpist. 
(■los<-J the liill with some very nifty dancing. 

This a.-t presents loaiity, gra.-e, femininity, all 

eiihanc-d l>y appropriate iniisie and Knl'>Ml light¬ 
ing effects Hint ciinl.iiie to make a nnmia-r of 

Iwautifiil stage pictures.—FKUD HIGH. 

Orpheiim, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Ue.tinacs December 12) 

Frank Wllkon, the '-yi llng genius, op«.tied .and 

gave a fine exliiliilloi of trh-k riding that won 
freqmmt appl.in-c. Light mliiules, full stage. 

Cars n and Wlllnrd. lu n llille oldilme med¬ 

icine kliiuv hokum und.T the title of “Meet the 

Ihs-lor.” Si-veiil'-'-n mlniit'-s. In one. 
Isirr.iliie J-tki'-is, two '•'■nicl.v mai<l**na with 

raven lisks, in a pn-lly di-play of lithe dnn- 
cltig and p<dito ik.niic I h'cs. It.iih have extraor¬ 
dinary skill nml siipplen'-ss, and their off'-r- 
iii'g I- very pb-.iH.iPt .10 will.'ll. Thi-y r.-'-elv . 'I 
hi-ariy applause at Intervals ami el.ised strong. 

In Ihn-e; s|H-. ial drop.s; many Isiws. 
Charli'S King anil I lia Lhislcs, In “Toot lour 

Horn.” opened In one iiiid went to two. They 
prisenii-d Hie usii.,I n.ng ami dince routine with 

a little different S"tling. Twenty-one minutes; 

three hows. 
Miller and M u k, two com. ilians of Hu- old 

S' h"id, wh'ise fun. wtill" ohl. is new again. 

’Ih' lr U' l la a pleasnnt rhiiuze from the mislera 
ho-i illi-«| snappy. The team went over big. 

Lleven minutes, in one. 
I’ei'cy Bron-on nni| Winnie ll.ildwln, “.In In- 

(ere-llng I'lclurc of I.lf" In l‘*7l>.'’ which Is Just 
what one would ex|H I'l The principals display 

exei llenl shuwmsiislilp and the settings are 
original. Their olfer’me wss well received nml. 
after many hows, slopjied the show. Twenty- 

two tiiiniitcs: III my cm tain-. 
Klliel Levy, singing coni'-dienno, gnve a nnm- 

iM'r of coiiiedy songs whuh were rci-cived with 

much iipplnuae. She fliiully stopped the show 

after twenty-one minutes In one. 
Wilson and .\ul'rey Trio, comedy gymnnsls, 

closed the show.—Al.LKN CKXTER. 

I.siok at the Hotel Directory In this Issut- 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 

listed. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Keith’s, Cincinnati 

(Rrvirwpd MonuAjr Uatince, December 12) 

1 (»• i.fW iiilmi!* II Nki-ti h. it 

nil Imt. Marlon llarrix is tlio w.lh 

Hail* ' ar.rl Coiviin. Sroil ninl .\iisiiii, Kliiii re fii.il 

M lllianix aii<l .loo Iiariov pnsliina Iiiinl for 

poi-oml lioii'Ts. iirouii'l Hour nt;« i!.|_io o v.us alniut 

tnn-thinlK. 

I’ailip Now*. .\<xoi>’» Kalilos. 

"An Arliaiii- 'I'roiil," with Margaret .Slonart 

and WilliuMi Ii .wii.iii;. n^xislod hy I’.onlnh Stow 

SHUBERTS^ 

;4EWvoa>c 

SHUBBRTS' 

Jit'ifYOflK 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee. December 12) 

'ior.iio oiMiioil the hill Monil.iy tftorn.ion at 

ShalxTle" lltli St root 'I'lo ator to a P'li kod hotisu. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee^ December 12) 

fiilr-sizr’il h-tixe was r.n Iiaiol an.I K.ot f .t 

two and throe-'iiinrtera hours thru what the 

art. loioa s ili ior jh.so.s of ton fuinoiis art 'i-,,rino is hilloil ns •■'l lio .tiaster Jiiiftli-r" and for .'los-rs. I.ee and J. .1. Slmhort iiroaiainno-il as a 

Lyric, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee. December 12) 

tine of the hest hills of the seas ni is the 

order of thu week here, witli tlie Konr Halmains 

and H.iyd. n. Hall and Sn.ider sharinir apldanse 

iionors. 'I'lie orohestra and staye crow creatly 

assisted tlio artists by tinerriiiirly handline their 

rospoi tive duties, wliieh. it must bo oonfessod. 

is almost nnii'iial for an o|)oning hill hero. 

I'oatitro ji. tine, news reel, aniinato.i oarto..n. 

Tlie Croinwells, Maud tad Krank. doina 
'■|\e nihintos. In three; s|i..oial drop 

orv; two C'lirlains. 
once there is a vaiidoiiilian wlioie Ciiporliitive condensed vcr'ioii, with variety intiTltides, of 'I'Hthsief.vinc stiinls 

hill'ne sot ms to he more tiian merely a iirint"r's tiie Winter tl.irdon snet ess, ■ The Whirl of No.v ‘h‘* slonv an e.voollt 

iloiiMe trapo/e. 

slonv an e.voolleiit sendttiT. 

l.eon \arvara. This cliaii tiiinoos neat paiit r i,y|.orliole. Torimt s a. t is thine oil full slab'o Vork.” Nothimt ran affording to the layout, fast, doing triek after trick in rapid snoe. ssion, 

Vith Ins 1 .aiio Idai ing. ivhiih lairos fr..m v. it u a Very hoaiii ifiil set and his skillful stunts SlUe. Anna CiHloe (Anna Cody, assisted hy literally t.insing The atidiente to gasp, ail In 

the • first It svoa to an ai/\anoi tl stati. of key- Uone in rapid, aiiro-lire suet ession, with excellent I’lank Orth) did not aiiiiear, either in the tale the short space of seven minutes. Open in 

t>«ari know It tige. lie ihifs roina. k.sl.ly wt ll in a oo.,i|K.ratton from the drtimmer hrniight forth h'i'l or for a spcoialty. Nanoy (Jihhs diil a one, chise full stage; two eurtains. 

on. Iaii..l n itl.i'.on anil for a retail talkoil a mi, i, s|Hii.tunooiis upplaiise as is sehloni accorded singing net not li tid in tlie olio, but sio.ed .lean l!i ■'>ii, singer of •■bines ' songs, stand- 

s..ng. MMeeii niiiiiiies. Iti oiit". both in tliia anil is tlie .'salvation .\rniy lass in nrd ones wi'h new parody twists ai'Penileil, was 

|ia\e Still a .1 l..tl|ili A.istiii. s.ipisirte.l In a .Si.fontl s|M)t was liiilifferently fdleil by .Toe Me- The finale. A stage w.iit halted the proceedings not sb w in gaining favor. Her voire, tho 

nonlisit‘iI g il. t .1 s d an .ibiij.I.iiti e of la ig!t or (•i.iioai-k uto! Itillie lit-- ;.v. in **si..o.* • t.^ Inst after n ve:v pointed overiiire Tiv no p\.-e!. op, p^t.n.-lotlo toosit sl or brilliant, mtssesses 

net not li tid in tlio olio, but sio.ed 'blues ' songs, stand- 

IhUIi in tbla unit is tlie .'salvation .\rniy lass in nrd ones wi'b new parody twists ai'Penib'il, was 

.Set-tmtl siMtt was liiiliffi-renll.v fdleil by .Toe Me- Tbe finale. A stage w.iit halted the proceedings not sh w in gaining favor. Her voire, tho 

t'oiniai'k ainl Itillie Itegay, 

T.oM came a sk -it-h. i-ntith-il •'The rti'ok.-a 

MPiiir,” with no one l-ilh-il, allho tin-re were 

o i.o-n .Slid a girl v.Iio took part. The stor.v 

\\a.-. built alsuit a mirror wl.it h ecus l.ritk-n 

l.,< a man st-rMint w'lile he was ttyiug to kiss 

ill- maid. Tilt- mast.-r i ono-s itiit ami the 

w th a routine of g.igs, aeiobatl.e daneing. s..ng ,-.,^1,.,'' itdlie hi li.g a ladv ir 
and lots. ...no- of whnh s.nii.k.d ..f ■- u ........v ; 

,1.*' might m.t be loleriitcd In burh-.o In r„. in either .a 

« t.r-.k '.a.ter sia-,t one of the ma'e Memb.-r.s ,...r imlivitlm.I i,l..,ut their 
u-.s the na't • of A-eviimlt-r I'ant-...-s a way 
that cm atlt tl for. even fr-m at. ..pis M'.o.i „ , 
atai.lp.. n'. 1 h. ahtlHr of K.-e.l an I A,>tin ^ 
sl .M t.e w..--t..| on tiiferier mat.y .-r. 

It.-a mttiates. rp.'t.al dto;. in itn-.i -. ore 

va.'i built alsuit a mirror 
Marion II ,i, s is a b adme slot, r s, , 

tion. ."he h.-ts aopearaine. . .. r...„-...y. ^ , 

eipressi..,, ami ., . I.-ar tinging v.. t-e ^ 

h n-ten ,i,e h... l.lnt-s. ' swe. i, " a» l nou- ,-,.n.ishing 

tal n,iml..-s M-.re lilt th.iu heard. I...Ha-.d. tom.-s when t 
man. at the fan... is a no.st .apahh- snpis.rt.r. , , j,,,, 
T«.n:> ..... m a ■.>. in .... ; .....re, thr-e hewa, , 

talk and apt.Ia-.se. I hi.M.-n behind the 

. ce-oittcie „ s ..Iditcg-t-r w..,. 
their h.-at.t p. r.. n uge In tl... ni rth-.-veking line .li,..,;;,,;. times. 

a « r (ihl atiil u*'\v stijiT. M».» t . » * « i 
a .. a , - . in S')uc< an»l 

Lhnnro l.«» h fav..rit- of ito* har.l f-!;. ar- ,, .j . . < n^.. it » 
r . - , . . 1u»‘ piano foliowtMi ju “A 
ini: pairoiii. f..r L. r aro d.-hr. r .1 w rh r \f. .j *. tt > 
f <1.. t I 11 .1 .1 . - Mu*":.', • IL n' tlio writer 
fnrr#» iliit nil ovi*r i!v walU an 1 r.M.f * , . 
of the It,...sc, The.r Ilm s coi.t.-tin a gem-r...is metamorphosis. 

..-.rnkling of j„k. s designt-d prin. ipullv f..r the ‘.® 
harly-hnrly palronge. WiliUma i. ..n- . f I .hi:. V’";** “’‘‘''“'7" ^ 
I,e..nar<ra best "llolv Hole” imo.-rs .:,a'..rs " llhoiit mii. h p.-;,. > 

Twe nty minutes, in one an.l before s,x., ,al drep 
in two; stis k-enenre, le. all. applnuse rather forecd aiv. !an-e w 

Kill I'.ailey and I.ynn Cowan, with Kstelle 

I'aris. are clean and bar.) workers, w'lo sii. c.. d ' i 

Just after a ve:y spirit.-d overture by an exec!- not e'l.eciiiily uiusital or brilliant, possesses 

I'lirie,'' Itillie 111 lug a lady in case you sboiililn't b'"t orcliestra, atigini-iited for the occasion tin- that pe<-uliur quiilil.v so well ailapted to this 

i nttw. Tliis pair are l.etter ilam-ers than tiny *b'r the leinlersliip of an unknown, I.ifer taken extremely nio'lern type of song. Ten minutes. 

b.it in either i ase Ihi-re is liolliing '*1* by Andy lt*i-iit ami again r. sumed liy 

ft rnier. Kollow in-g tills the entire cast appeared 

in one; three bows. 
X.it Kurils and Kill Lorraine, two sopliisticated 

a g.ioil fill.-r and tbiifs all. Tli.-y liavo I" ..ne for introduction in medley, into tw.t f- r lot,king y.iiitlis, jileased witli a rep. rtoire of 
1 that is nniisn.-il liowt-vi-r. Ibc cli.tru.s Hash, h-d ’.:y I'ibrence Sliuhert. songs .iml ilanccs. ITieir songs are for the 

came a sk -it-h. i-ntitb-il •'Tbe Ki'iik.-a *" '''I'a Kr.itln-rs t..oT one with an exi-ellenl pa^t itar.slies on iiopttlar melodies of 
with no one l-ilb-il. allbo there were darning 'pe-ialty as tlie t.p.ning "f ilie 'Mu;, y ,1^^ day, wlitle their dames are in imitation of 

in . iTiid. S. lli,-y woic seini-cveiiing diess .in.I known ter[isi.-horeans as I’at Rooney, 

hti-aw h.its—but can dime. Tlieir linisli w.'h _ ...j Ten n,Inures 

tilt- double cuff and chain lo. k ankle to ankle 

tliiio-e in ii.-ifc-ct nuicon s-.-nt tlig show off to a 

ant ri-fleetv hini in the mi'Tor. this panto* ut’try I'lice. 

I., ai.', of foiirse. fiiriii'liiiig mo-l of the iimiiM- !>hd Tt-.sie Ore. n with special cot- 

IM lit. Ieii.t eotio-s when tin* master attempts b'kt set, he aS a postman iin-1 siie as a house- 

I 1 1.iss tile niaiil, ttp'i-ts the mirror, whi-rt-niHin ■"a-d. dal sniie iinire dancing of tiie acro'iatic 

tlie s-rnint throws out t’.ic broken gla*s, wi.eh 't'-ml, intt-i'; .-is,-d' witli ..iiie.ly, paitT iii; 1 
he h-i.I hobli-n behind t’ii» scit-en. and savi-s changes, si-orcd he.nily. l<yr-i, a dancing 

hinis.-lf a s ■oblircg—i-r woise. It was iniblly fi nialt of coiilortinnistit- plot hvities strongly a,-- 

ili'.-itiiig nt times. parent, .lid what w is tcri" d "spirit of the 

-T it.e (ieei n in s-uigs ami Jimmie I'. ylcr at 'asc'' with tiie aS'lslam e of K.iiph .ttyniington 

the pi.ino followcsl in "A IT-w Songs Witli hr.d .u nunitu-r of niud.b* lialf iitide siu-ites. 

Mii^i.'.'' Heri’ tlie writer witne>sfd nn ex- Tl.n-e 

Iraonllnary metamorphosis. TJi.'S fireen has a •'“Coiniu 

ial .sets an I props were t.s.-d to 

and liCi-entuato tl.e sliimipei ing. 

ttpiiig vi.l, e and a clear ennnciutl n. .s?;e sang snaky "cootch*’ perpetrated l y tliis aspirant 

three mrsliocre .si rgs in a rath.-r wlsli.v-wash.v terpsldioiean hemus. II,-r best efr, rt was 

fashion, willnuit intich pep, with ,a gp-at deal of Ibe Ic.st number, when siio was encased in a 

Ceorge White and Ceorge Cohan. Ten minutes, 

in one; two Isiws. 

••t:.„d Night Norse.” witli M.irta Kolden and 

T’rsula March, support,-d by T.awrence Tlolles, 

is an amusing slceteli whirh has for its sub- 

jei-t the anxiety of a •'new'' fiitlier. Lawrence 

Ki.iles as the father does not luisscss the 

n.-. essary .in.ilities nei-.-ssary to get the most 

out 'f his role. Tlie nur^e and the maid were 

xvel! idayi-il. I’iftcea miiiat,-', full stage; three 

ciiriaii.s. 

■•rhe 'I'liree Senators,” Hayden. Hall and 

Snyiler, a trio of js.rtl.v gentlemen with voices as 

mellow- as ih- ir j,a,inches, sang themselves into 

a solid hit. The harmony of their tenor, bari¬ 

tone mill bass v.d, ,-s is i-x,-client, and If they 

xvonid i-oiniiie thetii'i'lves to straight singing. 

In TIMS the Itokiim. Tlo-y would..eonslderably ele- 

sdmirihl.v in an nnbine tiiiisi. al ,kl' framed in '* coarse—an.l Miss r.r.-. n is the ‘■'i'e us Igi Kelle Kc-sa .und the Streets of Cairo. "Wizards of tiie TVire.” as the Four Balmalna 

arrfcpr'ate setting. Kalley is a whiz on the peddler if dirt tlj.ut 1 ever heard—wKb "''“'n “hu.Idercd at Iier hip movements. ,re billed, is far fr,.m being a misnomer. The 

banjo an.) Cowan fares liighlv on plami and saxo- t-''siiei t to .1 iiuntber of nn-n in mn- ^en K.iid and J.o-k I'eael. .a straigbt and three male nnd one fciuale member of the troupe 

phene and with songs, while Miss iPivis fi's in ''''•‘‘ couiedy. She s.ang three of tiiem atd left tingled I'.erimin diab.t i-ornic, strolled into one s.aimter gaily out upon the dizzy unsteadiness of 

appropriate setting. Kalley is a whiz on tho peddler if dirt tlj.ut 1 ever h. ard—wpb 

banjo and Cowan fares highly on plan., and saxo- '■'■M'ei t to a number of in.-n in mn- 

fasbii.n, without much p.-;,. with .a gnat deal of l'‘e h-.st number, wlien siio was encased in a ,1,,.,. w.iuld..eonslderably ele- 

voiee. and with no m.ijlc. At the slight am! '"i'” "'"i in it. tbtu which s'le protritd.-d status of their act. They took a leglt- 

rather forced aiv. Imiso wMch folbov.-.l she ’‘.-r a-ms. with hands rigge,’. as serpent be.i U. jm^te eni-ore and w.eil.l probaTdy have stopped 

came out again f. r an encore. Th.' s. ng this tinally breaking tlie vase an,l f.,IIing to tbe fPo show xvith a larger audience. Fifteen min- 

time w.is imincasitriblj- vulgar, It w.as sjg- exliai.sii-,1. TTiis is art. is it't Then ntos. in om-. 

gestive. It was i-oars.'—and Miss r,r.-.n i« the ‘•'i'" us Igi Uelle Rosa and the Streets of Cairo. "Wizards of tiie 'Wire.” as the Four Ralmalna 

best p.ul.ller if dirt that 1 ever h. ard—wpb 'm-n shinldered at her hip movem.ents. ,re bilb-d. is far fr..m being a misnomer. Tbe 

niielT on siHM-iallles. Twenty miiiuti <, one and wanting more. True to its worst *in- scored solid witli laugbt. r aplenty and ap 
I half; eneore, i.ne liow, applause. stincts, tlio atidion,-o applaude-l xviMIy. In the Pbinse galore at their walkoff. Jack T'earl average person trends terra firma. One of the 

Joe Darcey. bliiekfaee, deKv.-red a few funny i'-”* three songs Miss Orecn Wii.s r-dorless burb-siine some time b.act and fully company d.ie.s ,a i-nmple»e ba.k somersault thro 
yarns while landing many songs. Dixie numbers "'"i mediocre. In Iier last thri e songs she >cai:/es the value of hard Work, as noted on a boop eovered with paper and lands upright on 

are hit long suit. Twenty-two minu'es. in one; showed herself to ’.e .a person of ttncxiiecieil occasion. the cable. Some stunt. fJIven a higher position 

tso encores, two Isiws. ’ ability In the di.licult art of putting a song N.in. y Cibbs bad f'lll stage with a man at I'"’'*'"'"* would have reg- 

Reynobts and I>.-iicgan Company, programm. .1 ""‘ r. It seems lamentable that her radiant the piano In a setting and dress as per their l*t''red much better. T.-n minutes, full stage; 

.as ‘Ml.rids Cri.ile,! pTia-er-.'' have a ndl.-ry petsonallty should be exploited for this sort coneeptlon of .a Latin ,itiarter artist studio. She curtains.—KARL SCHMITZ, 

turn that stand* hy itself for class. The mem- of thing. We’d bet or. her if she had some has voice, pirsonalit.v and a winning smile. 

I^rs are Farle, Helen and Maudie l:..vn..l.la and .x’meily-.har.ieter songs. Between her first two and last rendition the MORE ABOUT “LOVE BIROS" 
.'eliie Tbinegan. For an "eneore finale.” a* There followed the headline act with Fianols nian did a violin solo to atiplanse. Her closing ____ 

ist.-d In the house organ. Ttr. Ui-ynolils hobls Itenanlt called “Motles and Models,” which -as a Oypsy with camiifire "cut back” made a _ t, so oi . t>i a •• i» » T?n<vn«v'a 
one o his sisters by tlie wrists and. after many w:,s nothing more than a gorgeous fashion good picture and let her take a few cnrtiiins. blcago, Dec. - — -oxe ' ^ 
Vh rls, there Is a breakaway. In whi. h he grab, show. As sm h it was very g-d. Roy Cummings, assisted by a Miss Killio oomrtar.v, whi^ has been playing .-in engagement 

e gir by the ankb-s an.l eontlnnos the revolii- rr.iiuls Kc-nault in the *ime a.-t as the P'e- Shaw, hail his trick curtain for the romping i a!'*.***n a^'hoi th-n 
ons. even minutes, blue ii'. sh ev.-lorama In reding act gave several impersonations and acrobatics for wblch he is noted. He fell all ^ ."''.J'’ ouiT 

silver thread more gracefully than the 

are his b>ng suit. Twenty-two minircs. in one; 
two encores, two Isiws. 

Reynobi, and I>.-iicgan Company, programm. <1 
.s, "M.-rlds Crt.it.'-st p”Va.t.i...,'' liav.. a r"lli'rT 

MORE ABOUT “LOVE BIROS" 

three; two curtains.—JKK KiiI.T.INO. 

Lantaiies, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, December tl) 

showisl four stunning gowns, closing the first over the stage, rode the curtain and fell Into 

half of the bill. Mr. Ri-nault won high favor H'o orohestra pit in trying t>> reach a high note 

with !;ls Jnli.sn Rltinge, Geraldine Farrar and >“ bis yodel song finish. Was a riot. 

T'.-nIs im''cr*inaf ions. Intermission was taken by Shubert Nows I’ic- 

After tbe short Intermission and tho news torial. some music and one of Tadd's cartwn 

pi torial raiuo TValter r.r..wer, "The T/>ne Co- comedies called "Ind.sxr Sports.” Latter got Mll« , . I’l-.oriiii oniiio wiiinT r.row-er, •• i ne I4>ne t o- ... .. 
natch bill II. "'**'*^ ' t^ytun-ist. ojien.-d :i f p- no'-Iiiin.*' Mr. Krower with his painfully oh- rb'iity of laughs. 

in evorr nnrti ^ ' 'I'^t’*^'*1'!.*,'! " * '' flnMo .1 Vi,III, humor Is funny occasionally. But he's Now came “The Whirl of New York," di¬ 
ns , tr-in". '"7' * .1 lik.Me young chap and he gets awav with vi.bul in two parts. During the showing and 

Pic Lee T I" > it After all, that's what counts. finale the following appeared: Carl Judd. D.dly 
flic 'veral lv>w». d, s| tc >i|.('oy D.ivis is as charming as ever Hackett, J. Harold Murray, Fbir.-nco Shubert, 

of a filllng'''lH.use' against tlio turiii.. 1 yonibfitl nnd as sancy. n.-r settings Frank I'urcella. Rayni.ind Kiircella, Roy Cum- 

, T, . w.'-e ex.oc.Iingly aifistir. as were her rosfunies. mings, Joe Keno, Kyra. Clarence Harvey. Km 
tilUne S f'" i '’r ' ""app.t singing and Barrett and Bard. Jack IV.arl. Naney C.it.lis, Rose R. Green, 

...Iio.iv '"’"J® I'nimett Merrill, eccentric dancers, who assist Ralph Symington. Grant TVhitecomh and the 
— ■■ " delight of the audienc.’. j excellent. chorns, Alice T'erry, Fb«rmee I.ighf. I.arle 

ruicago, Dec. 12 —”I.ove Birds." Pat Rooney** 
company, •xhi.h has been playing .an engagement 
in tbe Stndebaker Theater, fiwmd itself In a 
e*r'nded eondithm Sunday, De.-.-mber 4, bnl thru 
the efforts of Frank IT., re, Chic.ago representa¬ 

tive of the .\etors' Kipiil.v .\ssociation, arrange- 
nieiits were in.-nle to play that week, which con¬ 
cluded the I'oniiiany’s Ctii.-.-igo engagement. On 

the ni-ght of Dei-ember 4 Mr. Ki»iney and others 
of thr .-n«t la-fusi'd to go on the stage until 
.Tobn Gar-ity, Sliule-rt roprosi'nlatlve In Chicago, 

had turned over to the company Its receipts for 
the past week, amounting to ahout .*1.400. 
Mr. Dare w.is call-d to the Stndebaker and found 

finale the following appearod: Carl Judd. D.dly R.N.ncv h..lding the curtain. Mr. C.srrlty 
K. v-lo Mcl'oy D.ivis is as charming as ever Hackett, J. Harold Murray, FI..r. n< .. Shubert. Pp reached by phone and Mr. Dare 

an.l as youthful nnd as ,*ncy. H.-r settings Frank I'urcella. Raynion.l Kiircella, Roy Cum- „p tlie Roonoy stand At M:4<T o'clock 

M..-e ex.ccilingly atfisfic, as Were her rosfunies. mings, Joe Keno, Kyra. Clarence Harvey. Km li.Mise manager got Mr. Garrity on the wire 

but lli.'n they always are. Jack Barrett and Bard. Jack Kearl. Nancy Giblis, Rose R. Green, 1,^ pr.-miscl to turn over the pc-eeda the 

Fmmett Merrill, eccentric dancers, who assist Ralph Symington. Grant IVhiteeomh and the f„i;,,„ing day. ttn the other hand, after con- 
l.er, are excellent. chorns, Alice T'erry, Fb.rmee I.ighf, I.arle j,„;t,v.|„„ xvith the company. Mr. Dare promised 

...tio.ly. miirh to til., delight of the audienc’ 
Tbree bows; mnch applause. 

•• "P ^ ‘ frets .. wit,i,be title. R.,v cun.ming, 
1.0 Hotiae of David Band clos.-.l the bill. l.owbd his way thru his attemp's at pro- theater for the week of De¬ 

nis mnsleal organization Is. If anything. In DAVID BELASCO HONORED voking mirth. Jack IVarl shared a lifllo bettor her 10 at #2..V)0. 
I'* tif*r firm thnn it on H« vlRlt horo ivilh toleplioni' iMwth hit. .T. Harold Murray 

Vi nr and proved a ml treat to today’s audi- ' sang "Mandalsy” to applause, Joe Keno and ArTDCCQ IN AIITfT AmnPNT 
• n.e. STt'ABT B. IM’NKAR ^'ew York. D.'c. 12—More than a thousand Rosie Green did the host they eonld with a ACy 1 I IN AU I U AC/k/IUtlNl 

- persons, including many of the foremost tigmos Bowery dance. Nancy (libhs scored with the - 
I'lillns, Tex.. Dc. 12.—Films said to have of the Amerlran stage, paid homage to David theme which was forceil repetition of the Albany. N. T.. Dec. 12.—Alice Brady, 

been Tallied al fl.OHd.OOO were destroyed In a Belasco last night at a dinner Iield under the song. “Follow On.” if there ever was a aetress, daughter of Wm. A. Krady, motion 

fire whieh burned the warehouse of the Ton- auspices of fho Society of Art, and Si'lonces in singing, yelling, dancing and talkfest this la picture magnate, was slightly Injured at East 
►..Hflntcd Film nnd Supply Company here early celebration of Mr. Kelas.-o’s forty or more years one. meaning the "Whirl of New York.”—WM. Greenbnsh, near here, today, in an auto accl- 

lJunday morning of theatrical producing in the city of New York. JUDKINS HEWITT. d. nf. 



PAN. CIRCUIT TO KEEP 
SECRET ADVANCE BOOKINGS 

Discontinue Publication of Route Lists as Means 

of Protecting Shows From Opposition 
Circuits 

Ni'w York, Dw. 10.—Tbo Tantaites oeicos t 

have rbangpO thpir poUi-y of iasuinc route lists c 

to trade pa|>eni two weeka in advance as a 

result of tbe discovery that opiKisition virruits 

are cetlini; tliia inforoiatioD in time to present 

bills designed to meet tbe tfi>e and class of I 
the 1‘antagcB attractions in a number of cities < 

where the Pan. people are competing with ‘ 

other Taudeville enterprises. ^ 

This disclosure followed an investigation In < 

which It was learned that one of the theatrical ' 

papers has been giving the music-pnblishing I 

bousee tbe lists before publishing them, and ' 

that thia leak is resitorsible fur the informa- ' 

tkm falling into tbe hands of vaudeville man¬ 

agers who hive been making capital from it. 

Pantagea Issues Order 
The order, which was issued by Alesander 

rantagea himself, means that performers and 

show people In general who have been accus¬ 

tomed to find tbe complete lists of Pantases 
acts routed two weeks In advsn<'e will lose 

Ibis benefit, as it Is the intention of the Pan. 

people to make public their Itookings only one 

Week in advance from now on. 
It is possible, however, that Pantagea may 

rootinne to give out advance b<H>kinzs as he- 

fore, omitting Minneapolis, from which ;>oint 
all Pan. shows which travel over the circuit 

intact invariably start the tour. Thia alter¬ 

native. according to Walter Keefe. New Tors 
representative of the Pantages Circuit, may he 

decided upon next week, altho he seemed in¬ 
clined to believe that hereafter routes will be 

made public only one week In advance. 
Altho it has been Imposible to determine 

definitely whether the trade paper whh h Is 
held responsible for the oiniositlon's ability 

to get posaesilon of these routes cave this In¬ 

formation directly to the raudevllle people In¬ 

volved. or whetlier the music people were turn¬ 

ing It over to them, the breach of good faith 

on the part of the publication waa clearly 

established. 
•‘The way the opposition was meeting our 

l>est bets with powerful attractions of the 

same style bad us up in the air for a long 

time.” Mr. Keefe told a Billboard reporter 
today. "In spite of our best efforts to fathom 

the mystery, we found ourselves until recent- 

ly—when we leametl of he action of this 

trade paper—up a free a» far as getting a line 
on how they were doing It." 

Magic Acts Responsible 
Asked if the fact that the Keith |>e<.ple 

have been pitting Horace tiiddin, the magician, 

against i^lbit, who saws the woman in halt 

ca tbe I'antagcs Time, is at all responsible 
for the announcement affecting the puhlli-ation 

of advance bookings. Mr. Keefe admitted that 

this was so. altho he insisted that there have 

been other eases involving other attractions 

which persuade-d Pantages to take his present 

action. 

Only last week the Keith people, after 

running advance puldiclty on the appearance ot 
Goldin in Indianapolis, suddenly changiMl their 

ada in tbe Hooaier city to announce that Goldin 

would not be able to appear on account of 
illness, at the same time adyerttsing the ap¬ 

pearance of the Goldin act in (Incinnati for 
the Palace in that city. The sudden cancela¬ 

tion of Goldin’s appearance in Indianapolis is 

regarded in the Pantages offices as a typical 
Instance of the practice they are now trying 
to do away with. 

BRANDON TYNAN’S NEW ACT 

New York, Dec. 10.—Preparatory to a tour of 
the Keith Time, Brandon Tynan, well-known 
Biicr »if the dramatic stage, ot'ened at Port 

fluster on Thursday of this week in a one-act 

playlet written by himself, entitled “That 
Northeast Corner.” Others in tbe cast are Mina 
r. Mcason, J. M. Kerrigan, Ralph CuIIinan, 

James C. King, Gustav Bowbtn and others. 

ALICE LLOYD ARRIVES 

New York, Doc. 10.—Alice Lloyd, the Eng¬ 

lish music hall star who used to make frequent 
professional visits to this country, arrived 

yesterday on the Aquitania to appear under the 
Shub* rt.s’ management. Mlsa Lloyd brought with 

her fhirty-five trunks and several pets. 

SYRIL DUSENBERY I 

Elected President of Golden Gate Aa< 
sembly, 8. A. M. ^ 

San Francisco, Dec. 6.—Fifty mtgicians, 
among them a numlicr of notables, who aro 
visiting in San Francisco, attended tbe annual 
meeting ot Golden Gate .Vssemhly, S. A. M., i 

at the Palace Hotel the night of Deeember I, < 
and Indulged in interesting discussinns of their 
calling. 

A feature of tbe meeting was tbe election ' 
of officers for the ensuing year, the results of i 

the Iwlloting being as follows: 

President, Syrll Dnsenbory; vice-president, , 
"Pncle Sam” Ltpka; secretary (second term), 
Harold Jacobs. | 

•Among those who attended were: Carl Ko- I 
sini and wife, "Many-faced" MyerU-rg, Kosinl's I 
chief assistant; Kidney Hamilton, recently over 

from I.ondon, presenting Kelhit's version of 

"Sawing Thru a Woman." at I'antages Thea¬ 
ter week of DecemiMT i 111; Havld HamiM-rg, 

sf>n of Theo. Bamls-rg lOkitol, Internationally 
famous roagirtan, and Karl llcForcst, tbe well- 
known Pacific Coast decepi ionlst. 

ACTRESS IN DIRE STRAITS 

Hamilton, Onf., Dec. 12.—.A iwtient in the 

General Hospital here, as a result of the fatal 
shooting of several weeks ago. when Jack 

Grubb, a stage carpenter, omplo.Ted in the 

George Choos act, ‘Tuder the Apple Tree," 

took bis own life and inflicted wounds upon 

l.ueille Bartley, al<o a member of the some 

company. Miss Bariiey is withont funds, and. 

according to hospital officials, virtually penni¬ 

less. Her case has been referred to tbe 

Actors’ Fund of .America. 

WILL ROGERS FOR LOEW 

New York. Dec. 12.—By arrangement with 
Flo Ziegfeld for whom he will later apTV’sr 

in a road company of the "Midnight Frolic." 
Will Rogers, the motion picture star and vtiide- 

ville monologlst, is appearing in the metro- 
potltan houses of the Loew Circuit this week. 

Rogers is doing his complete act In four thea¬ 
ters each night. 

BROOKS BACK TO VAUDE 

Chicago. Dec. 10.—Herbert Brooks, cxikt* 
card manipulator, who retired from Uie raude- 
vllle stage some time ago to engage in com¬ 

mercial photography in Hollywcod. is to go 

hack in vaudeville and will again take Orphe- 

um booking. Ho will leave bis photograph bnsi- 
Dcsa In other hands. 

DICIMBIR 17, 1921 

OFFICERS QUIT POSTS IN 
VAUDEVILLE CLUB, LONDON 

Are Replaced by Bill Apollo and Dave 
Bhuter 

London, Eng., Dec. 10 (Special Cable to The 
nilllioard).—Bill Apollo presided at tbe Board 

meeting of the Vandeville CTub this we.-k. and, 
after outlining his ideas of running the club, 

Dave Carter put In bis reslgnatlnn as maoigsr', 
likewise W. 11. McCarthy as secretary and ae- 
c^>UDtant. Apollo and Dave Bhuter will now 

mn the club, with Apollo enforcing drasMe regu- 
latk-ns as to membership. 

James C. King, Gustav Bowban and otbera. ^ am ■ lawam 

BROOKS BACK TO VAUDE DLI I L DAIiLD ALICE LLOYD ARRIVES -- nrl Lt DflllLlf 
- Chicago. Dec. 10.—Herbert Brooks, exm-rt kPnilhll 

New York, Doc. 10.—.Mice Lloyd, the Eng- card manipulator, who retired from Uie vaude- I j 1 
llsh music hall star who used to make frequent vllle stage some time ago to engage la com- anu lieF SOU 

professional visits to this country, arrived merclal photography in Hollywcsjd. is to go 

yesterday on the Aquitania to appear under the hack In vaudeville and will again fake Onhe- IImL«w1I 1L L 

Shulart-s’ management. Miss Lloyd brought with um booking. Ho wiU leave hU photograph busl- HPrnPrT I Anr^ll^lTIC 
her thirty-five trunks and several pets. ness In other hands. lIVlWwIl 0m nUI (IIICIIIIw 

FOR SALE-NOVELTY VAUDEVILLE ACT 
lUu'km tlS.OO; -Dick Barrel se<r-et can not be discovered. $75.00; Ti.e Hhidu Tonute Bo.rJ. rsoO; __ tss.iwW 

Stralt-Jicki-U. 1(0.00. »5!0.00. 120.00 and ns tai; twenty Xi iTlPrrP ^liriSnnflS 
«l.fferi-nt k.’ dj of Randniffa. $75.00; Handcuff Keys, 120 oxtra. <C0 0*1; Milk Can Escape, $2'> no. M:swI- ^ c J 

HAYMARKET THEATER 
TO GO TO VAUDEVILLE 

Chicago. Dec. 10.—Tlie Hsyraarket Theater, 

of which Irons & damage are manager-, will 

discontinue playing .American Wheel burlesque 
sbaws after next week, and, W-ginning with the 
week of December IS. will begin a policy of 

vaudeville, tabloids and pictures. The acts will 
be booked direct and tbe policy wilt be c<jn- 

tlnuous from 11 to 11. It Is understood that 
8h sc.t has been lost by the house on burlesque 

»':s year. 

EMMA CARUS CANCELS 

New York, Dec. 10.—Emma Cams has can¬ 

celed the balance of her Keith vaudeville dates 
and affixed ber signature to a ctmtract with tbe 

Kurac Producing Co., whereby the becomes the 
featured player in Harold Bell Wright's new 
play. "Tbe Salt of tbe Earth," to be produced 

early in January. 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 
Get In touch with me immediately. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL, 
CWce, 316, 59 East Van Buren St., 

Chicago, III. 

' THEATRICAL SHOES 

lai.tnus pirtphemiUs. 

K. ZiMM, 155 Church St., San Francisco, Cal. 

VAUDEVIILE AND CIRCUS ACTS, ATTENTION! 
Now is the time to familiarize yourselves with the RUSSIAN THEATRICAL. 
SITUATION. Next spring will find everythine wide ojven there and a BIO 
demand for AMERICAN acts STL'DY THE RUSSIAN L.VNGUAGE NOW. 
We have a special course for theatrical people, which will enable you to 
acquire a working knowledge of the language in a few months. Send for 
particulars. 

WHITFIELD’S ORIGINAL RUSSIAN SCHOOL FOR AMERICANS, 
Huntington Chambers, Room 322. .... Boston, Mata. 

UNIFORM CAPS FOR ALL PURPOSES" 
2 ^3 on FAPH ^* *'^*^ for H.qnd Le.ider.s. Toshers. ■ 
2 iJlUll Doormen, Kootmen, Policemen. Kirem* n. etc. mm 
H Gold embroidered letters on caps, lOc a letter extra, ('.old braid around M 
■ cap, 25c a row extra. ALSO BADGES OF ALL KINDS S 

■ Send us your requirements. State color and size. H cash must .aocom- S 
■ pany all orders, balance C, O. D. CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO., S 

H * 21 So. Wells St., Chicago, III. ^ 

ACTS, TAKE NOTICE! 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

EXtIl THE AtTOIl.«. 

DROPS and SCENERY 
NO LEFT OVERSv NONE SECOND-HAND, 

All Bettiiixt in4tJn U» your orJtr at modt-raU i>nrrf. 

XHE sxage:cra.fx sxddio, 
"W> lio no* mak.- Ihr mo-t. h-v-au-^ wa only mak, Uu> lltgtT," 

17 EAST 39TH STREET. BETWEEN STH AND MADISON AVENUES. NEW YORK 

All oolort ta Stage Pumps. Si>«vlal- 
Is's !■ Ballet and Tor Dandiig Sllp- 
p< rs. Mall ordrra promptly tUbd. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
839 8. Wabash Avt.. CHICAGO. 

MUSIC MADE EASY 
Heal book evrr publl-ihrd. Show, how tlw notes 
<wn hr Irtnird In 5 mlimtrs. How to play hrau- 
tirui rhords. Trils Juki what you «ant to k;iow, 
(•rnt upon iwrlpt of She. M tCftONALD. 2*2* W. 
MadU'wi SI.. I'liicago, IllliKi'.a 

STEIN’S COLD CREAM 
“With the Lemon-Verbena odor.” 16 oz., $\.00, 8 oz., 60c, Tube, 20e. 

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of 

!LJSTEIN’S MAKE-UP! 

^ Star 

JACK BLUE 
The Only Legitimate Dancint Matter 

»Y)R 

GEO. M. COHAN 
NOW TEAcniNt; I.\ NEW YORK 

ALL OTHF.RS ri,AIMING SAME AR* 
MI.SRU’HRSENTI.SQ THEMSELVES. 

I iDTil* tnvMilfatlon Mthrr hr 
Cltv or Frdrral <i<iT»mnifnt--,n4 
make no talar rlalma or protnlm 

TWO snows NOW l.N PRETARATION. 
••ni.'’ Footjsn roLUBR ” 

and "TUB OANCING BU’ES." 
All ODffiprtmt puplla win h- 
plaord la iv omi producUooa. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL 

AS TAI’OHT RT 

JACK BLUE 
To the AMEKICA.N NATIONAL and Uw 

AMERICAN SUCIETY OF DA.NCINO 
MASTERS 

at thrir Normal Rrhoole and CoovrnUona. 
Ilotrl Aator and lloM Majratlc. N. T. 

S<a.un ot IV2L 

SENT) FOR RROSPECTITR or 
CALL and TALK IT OVER 

STUDIOS 
233 W. 51st St., N. Y. C. 

Near Broadway. Circle 613R 

SUPPORTERS 
lAVM ALL frTlIKH MITPLIK?* 

Hiii'l for rri-i* lli'i* rati’if I'ntsIntfiMi 
WAAH A RON. 779 N. IHh St.. r« 
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BROADWAY CABARETS OUT 
FOR NEW YEAR’S COIN 

anil m> there a:waya reaiaina the prospect of a SHUBERT OFFICIALS ATTEND 
rck'iilar oldtime New Year's party after all. OHIO, CLEVELAND, OPENING 

The manaKer of a chain of estahllsbmcnts said — — .i 

this week that he expeeted this to be the most Cleveland, Dec. It.—bee Shubert. head of 

profitable holiday season In history. the Shubert theatrical enterprises, Ed E. Bloom, 

managing director of the Shubert Vaudeville 

PRISONER RETURNS LOST RING Circuit, and Ben .\twell, general press repre* 

oentative for the same venture, attended the 

/ IE SURE ^ 
IT S A CEM ISE 

Tl'.o Trofessional Prummpr T^as accepted ^ 
the Ludwig Drum as supreme in deftign i 
nd iMnstniction f<^r over twelve years ' 
>u t be eatisfird with an imitation. Look 

tho name; be sure it reada LUDWia. If 
* local dtalcr does not handle the Ludwfir 
m, write ua. Absolut© satisfactioa cuaranteed 

Manufiiturert to the Profistloa. 

Dept. B, 1S11 N. Lincoln St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

k Wr!t* for further inforiat# a 
tioD and free ^rr aC 

\.T York, Pe.-. 13.—With tho PalS'S Iloyal 

.... ■ r..p 1^1. >■ f'T N.-w ^ .-ar .s Ev.' :i' *l"i ] i-r 

• ' rl,.- fort .’IllII.,■ l.oli.la.i r «r>- ••\i.. i i.'.| lo 

(.i, ....ni.' h-i u' ''inn.liii- f. r 

11 M ' ltr;;li' Kr..Ii.-" bhs ii»oiillj - I I In- pii. e 
. . I . ii.ar. i -, t.-»liiiiniiil'< Iiii.l • hit « on N.'W 

« I w .ii J^'ii. Ini' Ih.- "Kr.ili.-" elll l.f ll.-i| 

. ,. I I si \.Tsl I'llicr eni.rialn- 

I .|.ir . I-lal.i «''I|I. iil» ll-'. y.ar. Ill 

• j . . ,.n ol! ..f III" m.iri- priciiiii. nt afl.-r- 

I. • I - » 11 1 buri.’ln,; ^In f'.r the prlv- 

f I ,1 -I . . 
M If. I'.:;. ' K'.'al I’uiil V.liiti-niun an.l his 

I i!i.! v .1 !■ . s- ii'iiiil. th" s'.le .•Ml.n.iiii rs for 
• . . ..i.iij,; .\i ll,. ■ fr.dn ■ till- r. ,;iilsr si. 
e ;;i |.. r.d a''.ug v.itti a i.tiii.l..r of sp.- 

. .1 f. .' ' V !. ■ ll 1 a>.’ 11"! b.-.-n am ••i.io . .1 i i-l. 
1;. .. i.i.i ' mill.i*' ..11 . Iiaii:i’ f. r llie iiurlit 
>. ;; I., jl'i. M.'s Marl... will I..- in • lisriio 

.f ' r l;. Ti'l. ’....us, » h.r.- i-Mm t-n'. .-iut.i rs will 

1" j.'.:- 1 il.. n H'.lar >!i..w. an.l '.'.ral iioiol 
f...' Hi. .r. ii'-i. ir.iiiiisii 1 fiir th'' rrjKi.l ItiH.m. 

Tf i 1 I '.iiU, thf I lull Maiirl. ••. the I’l.l- 
r..r,-.ir. (he led I,.iWl» I'lut. sn.l Ilealv's, 

vl.lih '«\. not let Biin.mnc.sl whai fh.-lr c.iver 

. ' art « f i' Ih*. tilirlit will bo. will all likely 

;.! ipt It).- $1'' HanJard. 

Tanguay at Folies Bergere 
Tte ti dr.w at the K.ili. i. It. rgi r.' w ill be Eva 

'rar.-'ia.v, w5i se salary for tellicK I'ollea Bergere 

patrons that she gtlll doesn't care Is reported 

1» In- $3.Ms* a w...ik. whii-b gives th“ manage- 

tin III a prill.v high figure lo sh'M.t. for diiring 

111.' ti.ili.lnis. as ili.ir.i a ii'iiiitt.*.. if oth* r .‘X* 

l.iiii.h.. .•fii. r’.aln. rs in lln ir show. 

Wli.-n prohibilion first lie.-ame a faet mnn.v 

pr.’.lii I) il the rapi.l fall of the dance-cafe bu.i- 

n>«'<, bat It s.i.ms to be mor.' -trongly en- 

iriin. ti..d than ever. The il.-v.-li iiin.-nt of piipnliir 

flan.... orehi siras, lik*; I’aiil Whit.-110111'., T.-1 
I.ewi.', .\ri lli.'kmait's, li-Ijain Joi:.'^', Kay Mill.*r*s 

and a nunit.er .-f oiln-rs, l.as giviti tl.iso lila.-.’s 

a now ilrawlng rard. Tin- i>"'iiiilarily of fliii..i; or- 

ihisiras li.as in. r.:i«id n -’ nia.‘1 from th.- 

reputations they have gaiii.-l iKr.illy from t’o 

d.r.ing-and-ilan.'lng e'tat.lisl nients whiT*. fti- y 

jila.v as from vlcirola rccor.ls whieh hav.- givi-n 

their names valiiat-Ie put.Ileity fr-m coast t-. 

.'i ast, BO that many .'iit-of.rown. rs who c'-m*' 

hi re fi-r the holidays are attr.o te,| t-, the pb,..-. 

whi-re th.y can h'-ar their fav-rii.- .lir.- e 

vhistras. 

Itfs'.ilis. llnu. r stll! appear- to be plentiful, a 

H'tle more expensive than last year acl I'.r- 

haps not finite so go.sl, I ut still fairl.v pl.-ntifiil. 

rill •jgo. Itee. s.—The ejreat O lest has gone 

•o Stratford. <)nt., having b.'en h-ioki.il then 
•he h fs ll Zo'i. ilii; Hooking titf.ee, Petroit, until 

ti.i.i riitiiT IS, in 111". .Mijestie Theater, e'tral- 

f.iril. t'el.gt Ills just elose'l three we.-ks in 

Hie Myers Theater, .Tanesvllle, 'Wis., for the 
farr-Il otfiee. 

REVIVE “BELINDA’sS LEGACY” 

Xew York, Pec. 12.—“.Vuct Belinda’s I,pg- 
ney,” a comed.v sketch, seen in the variety 

h-iiisis feora coast to coast a few seasons bin k, 
will be revived this week by Millie Stevens, 

who originally ereated the title role. In sup- 

jirirt will be P.abe St. rtaire ard Vivian Ed¬ 

wards. 

REVISE “OLD SOLDIER FIDDLER” 

New York, Dec. 13.—.V new and revised ver¬ 
sion o* the "Old Soldier KidJIer" act, with 

('•>1. .fohn A. I’atiee and Johnn.v Reh, two 

s-.venty-year-old veterans of the civil war—one 

from the North and ttio other from the South— 

opened at the ITarlem Opera Efoiise today. 

WATCH THIS SPACE EACH WEEK 

B.B.&B. 
Professional Trunk*. 

Prices Reduced 
AGAIN DEC. I. 

B. 6. &B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBURG. PA. 

I Stores and rictory. 
^er.d for Cittio*. 

VENTRILOQUISM 
tirei'est of laugh prodiKs-rs. PtiSITTVE Of .VTt- 
.WTK.E to make you .1 Vi fitrl'oijul't In 10 lesme s. 
How to IniiiaU' a man'- vol e m mink, under 
floor, oiitslile wlmlow. ,vi roof, etc Call Isar 
KKEE PEMONSTU.VTION ..r se-iil $1 00 for Mai! 
^^mrs. l alalog tr..v M.iKIK tiREER MAC- 
IMVN.AI.P. 'Jsjs Madison .sr . rhii-ago. Illlnoli 

High-Life Resorts Boost Prices Sky High — 
Palais Royal, With Whiteman Orches¬ 

tra as Only Feature, Tops 
With $15 

Ii . iiiiiuagerii to follow the "New 
' “I idea." 

A'-lit a year ago Mr. IMai.’.a mairlt'd Fran- 

II I'appelinno, nlar of "'Dgcr Roiio," who 
'■sil fri.ni II,(. stage (lumeillatrly there- 

ARE YOU WAITING FOR 
GOOD SONGS? 

^aOVFS MEMORY * 
-^AND- 

LOS AN6ELES BLUES 
(A Uk SWEET MA-MAi 

YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT THEY ARE 
AMO .WHERE .THEY’RE FROM. EM» 

YOM’U FIND OUT NEXT WEEK. 

Suite 308 — 36 W. Randolph Street 
Phone, Central 4358 

CHICAGO 

We Will Feature Each Week a 

SPECIAL OFFER ON SCENERY 
Either Painted or Fabric 

-FIRST OFFER IN NEXT ISSUE- 
• Moderate Prices-Rentals-Time Payments # 

WATCH THTS SPACE EACH WEEK 

CELEST TO CANADA 

New York, Dec. 11.—While Miss Knnor. ojienlng tonight of the Ohio Theater as 
vaudeTille artist, was vlnlting .Sing Sing prison Shuhert vaudeville house. 
ri.e»iutly to entertain tlu' inmates she lost a dia¬ 
mond ring valiie.l at St.'L'/l. Yesterday it was 
returned to her, having lieeii found and de- 

liverc'l to the warden by Koliert .Means, one of 

the prisoners. The Mutual Welfare T.eagiie 

awarded 'leans $.j as a reward. 

BEN PIAZZA, 

Enterprising Manager of Orpheum 
Theater, New Orleans, Displays 

Intelligent Initi.ttivo 

Ben ri.i.’t*, manr.per of the Orpheum Tbo- 

aiir. Niw iir'.iani*. viint to that city fr-m 

'Iirnra;s.!ls ah-ui Ihr.e years ago to take the 

r.vcag. aient of the Palace Thi at. r. After a 
Ti.r -if i-.ard vvi.rg his .ffer’a w.-re r.warded 

'r if- ■•'= f t'i. lie; he'.m rircuit ai.d he was 

ail-lC' 1 nunagi r of ife Nvw Orpt.eum. one 

the Crist a:il ljr,’e't vaudeelUe houses In 
the .' ch II.. has b’l.P up a la'go pafonnee 

f ' 11 ‘b. d’.' t'.ru p-rsi i.'il magn. tNm. ant 

1' 's to hla . iT rts that the N.-.v 0-letn« 

u-.i IV ;■! — " f th.i i- t par lug plee. « ef 
;|■■'i■erty .f th*. nrpl .-um .s-rporatir n. 

.V s' r’ time ago 'Ir. ri.irrs .-. n.-.-lve! the 
i'I»a if niak'iig tli-- p,e;>]f. r. U'l Ills newspaiMT 

adrerllsemer’s by .atiern.vllrg on sul.'meblV 

Vi-.: se r.iira’ er with a tel. ph'ne nuuit.er p.-W..| 

s' ri.c.Ii'm. glvlig in return a pair ..f t'e t-eiir 

*•*1* in the hou*e f'lr a stated pojformanee. 
t«> w. II ll 1% iiie pl.in sTii-.'ii.-d. .1 that the .'(llrials 

ef the .iriheuTTi Plf.iiit have ad-pte-I It In 

i"h".r .■iti.- and h.iv., «.;nt pers'iial letters to 

JUST OUT 
McNAUY'S 110.7 
BULLETIN n i 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
G;-antic co'IceUon of 140 paves of new, brUM 
*'d original Comedy Material for vaudevlll* 
stare use. embracing everything that can be 
of use to the performer, no matter what sort 
of an act. moniilosue. parody or flll-ln bit* he 
may require. Notwithstanding that McNally’s 
Bullrtln No. 7 is bigger In quantity and bet¬ 
ter in quality than ever before the price re¬ 
mains as always. $1.00 par copy. It oontalnt 
the following ^It-edge. up-to-date Comedy 
Material- 

26 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Bach one a positive bit All klnda Including 
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Temparanoe. 
Black ard Whlteface, Female. Tramp tod 
Stump .=ipcech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applauae winner. 

11 Original Acts (or Male and Femalt 
They’ll make good 00 any bill. 

57 SURE FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway'* lateat eonc bit*. Sach 
one is full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "A Chip of Wit." It'* • tlol. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thla act Is a 24-karat eure-flie hit 

A RATTLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for two male* and two female*. Thla act U 
alive with humor of the rlb-tlckUng kind 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Maggie O'Malley." It'* * acream 
fra.’D start to finish. 

1 CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It'* bright, breezy and bubble* over with wtt. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with aide-«pUtting joke* and hot-«bot cro**- 
fire gaga 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The Art of Fatrtcatliw'." M wUl 
keep the audience yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-lack Orcss-Flre Joke* and Oagt, 
which can lie used for sidewalk converaaMn* 
for two mala* and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other comedy material which ti uierul to th* 
vaudeville performer. 

Remember the price of McNALLY’S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 Is only One Dollar per oopy; 
or nil) send you Bulletins Noe. 6 and T for 
$1.$0, with money back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
The Ilnvpii Sistfru Kiwiicd a now art in Now- 

ark, N. J., last \vc* k. 
Alcxamlor rantapos, boaJ of tbo vaudeville clr- 
<-iiit of tbut uunio. 

list of i>erfornn‘r« ineludea Mra. A. W. Kuriiey, 

Grace Hill, Doe Itisbop, Frank Drepdon, E. A. 
Allen, Mrs. A. Urant, Hans I-arscn and 

Harry Marsball. FnHl Hcynolds Is prinrijial 
eonitslian and producer. 

HELEN KELLER “HEARS” 
VIOLIN SOLO BY HEIFETZ 

Saparo and l.i- 

of Guk Ilill K • 

• h;iv<* to the cast 
»lnr*<l “Mutt afi<l JeiY.’* 

m.Hlian and producer. Denver, Col., Dec. !».-Helen Keller, her 
tinKers caresainp the <lelieate wood of the 

One nipht last w»>ck the Don Carlos Pop, violin, st<«>d eiiiliralled while .1as<'bu llelfet/, 

Monke.v and IVn.v Circus w.as playinp an en- *'“• ■‘•rlnps in a private drew hla Ihiw :icn»aK the 

Toto. tile famous clown, last Saturday pave g,cement at the Naimleon Theater New t)r- for her in his suite at the Ilniwn I’al- 
a free matinee at the (trpheum Tlieater, New eUntr'lc power '=•»» 

bouse the town was in darkness for fl\e hours. 

The theater was erowdtsl and without liplits. 

- Orleans, to all the orphans in the city. !Ie f,„ 

A new SVitsH. va.idev.Ile theater is ta*iup appeared in a new rharaeter at this perform- t,.,, theater was erowd.sl and without liphls, 

liuilt at Wortluim. T-x.. h.v H. J. Smith and auce, that of -Itappedy Aml.v," the hero of ^ performance was impossible. Don Carlos, a 
assoeiates, oI Dallaa. tlie latest series of stori,-s for kiddies. He- front the old "kerosene circuit." 

- «n'»ian« the Hoy Scouts and Girl pr..„„,„v sent to a nearby procry and pur- 
Clair Hil.l.ard and Nat Darton. now tenmt^ as t'-outs and memhe-g of several ehiMren's cliil.s pia. inp 

Darton and llild.iird. minstrel entertainers, arc attended. „ .o,. st,.ce .s.oide 
hreakinp iti a new Idackfuee ofTerinp - 

-- Tlie Itlankeiisliip 'ourinp vandeville and pie- 
Hcnry'a Meltsly Sixiet, six yonnp and ac- ttire sliow. now in its oiplitli week, is at pres- 

comi>lis|i.-,| f. initiitie miisieians, new in the Fsat, ent u| pearinp in tieornia, tdayinp two atid 
lire meetinp wiili sm-cess on the I’oli Time. tliree-d.iv stands nmler tlie aiisidecs of seli.Mds 

are Hotel last iiiplit. 

Mr. Ilelfetr, his violin, aeeretary, aecom- 

panist, ntanaper and an array of luppape ar¬ 

rived in Detiver at msin yesterday, and ti|Min 
liearinp that Miss Kidler was a|i|s*arinp at tlie 

Drplieiim Tlieater, and that site would he nn- 

aide to hear him at (he eoneert at tlie audi 

torliim this eveniiip. lie immediately arranpeil 

Miss Cleo. of Cleo and Thomas, was «ii>erated mid a loiirina ear. Tlie exeentive staff consists 

on last week at the Wasliinpton Hoiilevard of .T. I*. I’.olt and 1!. K. .leiininps. owners; F. 
Hospital, Chieapo. .She is re|Hirted doiiip nicely. A. Itlankeiisliip, maiiaper; K. K. .lenninas, ad- 

.... .....SI s.... s s.....,-s ...r KOKiies. I.e- graduate from the old "ker..sene circuit," heartnp that Miss Keller was itpis-arlnp at the 

si.Ies the orphans the It..y Scouts and Girl pr.-mptly sent to a nearby proc.-ry an<l pur- Drphciim Theater, and that she would he un- 
S. iiiits and m. mherg of s.-veral ehildren’s cliil.s .,ii , aii.lles in stis k. IMt. inp •''•I'* t'‘ I'car him at (he con. ert at the audi 

attendi'd. ^ m.iiik at ea.-h .-orner ef the stupe aii.l a .-oiiide torliim this evimiup. he Immediately arranpe.1 

in front, each hohlinp liplited oandles. the per- f”r ttie c.ii.ert in Ids r.s.ms Just before time 
Tlie I.Ianki'iisliip 'ouriiip vaudeville and pie- fnrmance proceeded in spite of the lir.'ak.lowu for lier to go to tlie theater, 

ture sliow, now in its oipliili week, is at pres- ,,f elis-trie lipht plant. Don Carlos will To play to some .me wlio most hear him thru 

cut u|p«ariiip in i.eorpiii, pluyitip two and remain In New ttrleans the remaind.T of the tlie sensitive nostiiiui of her ftiipers and issl. 
three-d.iy stands nmler tlie auspie.-s of seli.M.ls, winter playinp snliiirlian h.iuses and n.'arhy was a novel experieiiee to tlie famous violinist 
The show Tiiv. ls ..verland, iisinp two tru. ka ..o-,. 

winter playinp snliiirlian hiiu«e< 
cities. 

HOWARD ROYER VERY ILL 

"Memories." a new act liy Gerald Tonninp 

and I'ddi.- illai.lenl (CConnor, will shortly po 

in rehearsal, ‘l Im act will carry a male (piartst 
and spis-ial aeenery. 

Blanche M.-Kay, of Un.v and Blanclie Earle, 
was badly out and hniised in an autnmoldle 
accident at 'I.-adville, Pa. The act is eoin- 
pclled to lay-off indefinitely. 

,\dams ai'd IP.hinsoii. together with Gertie 
Saunders, have foinieil a vamleville partner¬ 

ship and are reliearsinp a n'‘w act in which 

they win lie aupported by a Jazz band. 

vame apeiil;.!. P. P...I1. peneral manaper, and Pitlsburp. Pa.. IVc. lo.—Tho many profes- b.siy." 
Mrs. .1. 1‘. I’.iilt, treasun'r. sional frien.Is .if Howard It.'.vcr, well-known 

~ Pittsliurp b.H.kliip apeiit, afiillated willi tbc <lus ^TANICK IN NFW I INP 
J- Hut. b.-son lias assumed the munapement Kun Time, will regret to learn of iiN s«'ri'ius 

of the Stran.l. U.penl. P.iallo and Hrpheum iUm.ss. He has b.-eii .•..nfme.l t., his h..me for 

theaters, .Vmsi.-rdam. N. Th»‘ houses are the past two wivks vvitti an appiav-aii-.! attack Detroit, Dv'C, 12.—Joseph Stnniek. stage ctr- 
operjted ty the .Vtiisi..r.I.im Tiiealers Corisira- of hron-hltls, nl one time in a m—t • ritleal penter at the old Academy of Music. Saginaw, 

lion, wl ieli is .-ouirolled by the Keltb Circuit. ...i.iiitiou. .\t tlie present writing a photi.. meg- MIeh., for twenty years, has removed to In tmit, 
Mr. llutclii-soi; takes the place of .T. Gill, family says he has begun to !m- where he will ojien a lalairalory to maniifaetiire 

Pris t..r m-.mig.T in S.-li.-iii-etady. who had held pr..ve aliho tiot 'pi'ite past tlie erill.a! st.ipe niake-up and tliealrleal eol.l cream. Joe has 

that p.„-tion sim e the lir-t part .if Novemlier, Mr. Kcyei's .-hlef repr. t Is tliat Ills v.duminouii hl-nlified himself with I.-s-al .'IS. 1. A. T. S. E.. 
wlitn De V. lit C. Molt restgiu'd. answered, and hi- vaii.leartists theaters when oc- 

ami Ii.iiise managers will think lie is d. '••11. t in '"sslun ib-mands Just to keep his ham! in. 

and nearby was a novel experieiiee to tlie famous violinist 

"To me a vh>Iin Is always like Hu- dropping 

of the petals of roses on mv hiiii.l. hut never 

/ ILL have 1 experiencisl su.h Joy and beauty," sai.| 

Miss Keller. "I have felt It thru my whole 
iianv profes- b.s|y." 

STANICK IN NEW LINE 

Detroit, Dec. 

of the Stran.l. U.-aenl, 
theaters, .\mslerdam. N —Joseph .stanii-k. stage ear- 

maniifaetiire 
n. Joe has 

ip and are reliearsinp a ii.-vv aet In whirh The T.iD -uax Trio, .onslstinu of Erm s* T.e- ,i.. 

ey win he 8ui.p..rt..d hv a jazz band. D,,,,,,,. s. h.iltz am! \rii..l.l Krueg.-r. do- ,.;„o.‘„rp 

Inp n.iV.'Ily an.I i-ome.Iy a. rol.-iti, nets ,.r. the 

Among the recent esmtraots given Eildie (Hay- napenls .-'c-Walla. e < iro ;.,,i s.-.,-.,,;. were a hit 1. -g 
deni tcc.innor is ..iie fr..m K. D. Aversano for r-. -ntly at ilm ! Iks' Tiu aler. Taylorviile. III. ..‘..V.T/. ' 
a trio act and amilber fr.im John P.alston for a The trio lias li.en playing the Cari.ll Time 
monolog suited to a lilaekfuee oom.-dian. 

Mitty D.’Vere was injured last month 

f.ir tlie Ic.-t tw' vv.-. k 

this time fur a e.eipli 
form. .1 a P.illiM.ar.I •• 

■ ami will coniimie on 

.if Ill.mills. Tlmy in- 
.rr.-si>..ml.nt that they 

his duties l>e an •' . f 1.1s l..’ g -.p.-u ■ s.> the 

Pitlsburp ..;ll.e of Tlie Iti!Il...al.l his U-.n re- 
<l';.st.s| I>y Mrs. Ib'.ver l.i i!il‘..rm all Mr. 
lb y. r's i'i.rr>'s|">:ideut' licit 1.:-. m-glig nee in 
li-i ?\iug to tli.d ■ 1 ■•ir.iuur.i.'.it* .US is .lu' s .lely 

I*, tl... fa. I that ll. is t- .1 ill to l.s k ilfler lillsl- 

li' ss matters Just at iir.'seiit. 

Superior, Wis., and will i.e enmp.IIe.l to rest Imve ... r.'-.-upaa..1 vvi'li tlie liagenbeck-Wal- 
for six or seven w-eeks. He siitrer.-d a frae- ;... f,,r i., s-us.in. 

BROOKS ENTERTAINED 

tured Jaw. He is reeiiperatinp at the .Vlvarado 

Hotel, Hiiliith. Minn. 

Mrs. Mamie K.ati-hman, wife of John B. ' 

Katehman, Isith of whom assist Mme. Herr¬ 

mann in her mapie aet, is confined to St. 

Francis nospltnl. New York, as the result of 

an operation for tumor. 

(lien and Jenkins, w-Iio were recently oMiped 
to cancel their Keith liookincs as a result of 

the Illness of Mrs. Walter Jenkins, resumed 

their tour at Keith's Hipp.)drotne, Cleveland, 

on Monday of this week. 

The Werner-.\moros Trio, recently returned 
from the West Coast, are showiiip their romedy, 

musical and jiigglijig aet to advantiipe on the 
Poll Time. Tile a.-t opened recently at Poll's 
Cspitol Theater, Hartford, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coburn, well-known dramatists, 
made their vaudeville del.iit at Poli's Cai.itol 

Theater, ITartfor.I, in a fan-e eomed.v sketcli, 
"Loneliness." written l..r George V. IToliart. 
Beside* Mr. and Mrs. Colvirn Jack Taylor and 

Harry McNauphton are in the cast. 

Ajax Carrol, former strong man. is tlie in¬ 

ventor of a new type of accordion which does 
away entirely with wax and rails in securing 
the reeds in their n-suc.-tive pte-lliens. thus 

improving the tonal rjuality of the instrument 

to a considerable degree. 

Expressions of r.-gret were puldislusl in sev¬ 

eral I.ansing (Ml.h.l nevvsiiapers. anent the 
departure of "Tlie Sunshine Kiddies of Melody 
I.sne," from that eilv, wliere they had Is-en 

appearing at the fHa.imar Theater. The act 
plays the Broadway St rami Theater. Detroit, 
week of Decemt.er IS, and will he in Chicago 
from December 2.-. to January 8. 

Jerome Jackson, of the T.yrie Theater (Pan. 

Taudeville), Cincinnati, left last week for 

California, where he will he the guest of Mack 
S.-nnett at I.os .\ng.-les. flis visit is for the 

purpose of seeing some of tlie feature pictiirea 

in the making and to make a ivrsonal visit to 

BAllET and TOE SLIPPERS 
STAGE SHOES 

White Eagle Theatre 
POLITE VAUDEVILLE AND 

BETTER PICTURES 

Merry Xmas and Happy New Year 
A. i%t yiitihls. «Min»u i t"f1 wirh 

dcpuiimfiit of Y.'lloW'itone Park. 
tN'itli tlie of vcmtuI of li! 

Chlrat^o, TV, . 10 -1! rV rt fam -us ITICIIJ Allld^ dliU ndpilj nCff ICdl 
rar.I mai.ipul:.t..r. ..I .1 .w.K during the pAYLOR & MOURY, Sykeaville, Pa. 

ii'uit'-d with the interior meeting ..f tin park ni.tiiagei- in tin- .Vii.llt.-rlum ^ ^ 
.stone Park. Wv. ming, Hotel thl- we. k by his a,u-.zliigiy clever tricks. firSt-ClaSS Fuml >' 
several of his a-sociates Mr. Br-ks . :.me the pin-t of Err. tt P.ip..I..w. ^ ^ aU.loville .\0lS. Only hOUSe in 

town with 8ta>ro e(iuipmonl. in tL«» hanlli;).: <»f jiark alTuir*4. has an >vho had thf- loi,volition. .Mr. 

orjranirat]*»»! f(»r tho pro<»*niation of I'ictun*?, li tniks '-tayrd anti ihitikr*^ liv* ly 
ComiMjy ard v;»inlovill»». Tho-^f* int«*r- for th** dovlro nion. th«ir hidios ;:n*l oiImt 

osted in tho projoi t an- Mr*;. A. IJn-Nh^y, vi-iiiofs. lit* <‘nJ<»yod it an tnin h as th* y did 
»(!%maiiMirfr: Mr*;. Kitty Uoynolds. mu- nifl was a <'**iit< r of aftraotion, Mr. Is 

Firal 4!srt«t«(r; rharlos Itrant, pmjoi’tionlst. The r** ontor Orplh'um vaudovjllo it an oarly dato. 

Fabrics SCENERY Painted 
Modern Designs, Perfectly Executed 
in our new Shops and Studios in 

/gjgr ' TWgk our own building. 

rSSs Your onlprs for fiihric.s curtain.^, M'ttiiigs 
^ <ll•:^I>cric^ art' cxcpiitod in a depart- 

Mr. f'i‘oiiiii’< reputation for cxiM'r1n(‘>s in 
this line i> a.'wide a< tlio country is Itroad. 

FABRIClrUDlOS, Inc. 
Executive Office 177 N. State St 'Opposite State- 

and Display Room; Chiuto, l!L Lake Theatre) 

JAMES F. CRONIN Studios and Shops: So. Kedzie Ave., at W. Van Buren Street 

OKA.rVD 

K Plays, Sketches, Minstrels 
Wrif.-v TK.KM>1 for a stamp 
<1 IllPT:S Mni..1nr.ir, H P 
Iri-h. J.-.v, HuIh- Mofu.l.HTur, 
I'ul.I.- AITS 2 M Irbh art 
J.*, n P. jv l S'ralghI M A 
P 2 STal«;it«. Iri-h and <‘"1 
l,sn. H KlPT-i eirh. 4 f.r 

■■:'i , I s. 11K\M< A emi.l-t. MINSTUW. SHOW 
in Si'HlPTs f„r »2'>. MAV 

L L GAhdBLE, Playwri{ht, East Liverpool. Ohio. 

JULIUS r<IHN—GUS HILL 
THEATRICAL GUIDE 

and Moving Picture DIRECTORY 
rtiMtaltm ful! t irt iiigr^ o' «I1 Th«atrf« In th<» I 'i.t I 
S'.ttin d Ca* >1^ jtMio' Movl* .• Phnnti* Ttn-atr. 
fuUy IlMt-l What a Matlinq tor $T.OO* Suda 
205 Coiiimbia Theatre Bldi.. Broadway and 47th 
St.. Nfw York City. 

STAGE SHOES 
Maie U> or.br and In Moii All atr'.M 

MM .vkira ai J air.-. 

Srnd fnr (.'afalog II 

" AISTONS 
.S’lf»rr 

14 W. WASHINGTON ST.. CHICAGO 

WHISTLING 
tt rd Calld. Irlll-i. Warhlhiir Itniihlr. and 
I *'i \Mii'vtll’'ii tank'd Yimpipti* f,'r Ware or 
pmile s%..rk K**»-mij at (»r tuall h.vrurtWwi. Wrttr 
f *r (-ital«»a-up LR<Lli; C (ilUU K. Madi 
ai»n < td' aito. 111. lb pi IJ. 

F'OX-XROX SONG 

Cataloo of ProfrB^onal and 
k Id M Amatfur P'ay\. Sketchra. Mon- 
Jl AX «tOfB. MinBtret Jok^B. Ra«ita- 

ttOHB. Makr-Up Goods, rtc. 

FITZGERALD PUBLISHING CORP., 
Df*t. ■ B." I» V.vry Strrr,. NEW YORK 

SONS PARODIES 
*’-M| hy Mvatlf,** *'.Vtitia In Indl- 
MU4.** 'Nl.i." Wc i;.»i rutj." at «l tvki'iity oi!»« r 

l-*j| fur,I , Iijf, j|i t.,r 
OTTIE COLBURN. IJ Clinton Ave.. Brorkter. Maas. 

ANNABEL 
A real ple.p of mu«ic -Alth a sit of vv;.r.|, tha; will fit Into your act. 

l’^>.f^-^sllM.aI i..i;.i. - - t fn e. Small Oi. Ii.'stiatloi., ixirtp .iil, 25c. 

VI.i'GIlI) AltHANGKMIAT. 

H. D. TRIPP, Publisher, - - ALLEGAN, MICHIGAN 

Wheeler’s Vaudeville Want 
nude to order and in stock. Mail or- 

ders receive prompt attention. 

“BARNEYS” 
654 8th Ave., N. Y. City For K- l.’h 

Soi.g aral Dane,. Artl-t. Mii«t h.v. ■•.ji.d sli.ui; v.. 
Dec. II; llutl.-rvlllc. 15; Norh V.-iin.ii. 1..; i.|| In.ii, 

MANAGER-AT LIBERTY 
jitid Hvi'ly atep, .'•alary, i'.'M On Julii join 

CHET. WHEELER. rlen(%. in 

MULE RIDERS WANTED QUICK 
Vaii'l. vllli- Cir.'ult. FRED D. darling. 514 B St.. Grand Rapid,. Michitan. 

Break Your Jump 
Acts poinp North, South, East or 
West. Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, 

wire or pltone. PEOPLE’S THEATRE, 
Cincinnati, O. Geo. Talbot, Mgr. 

GROTTA’S COLD CREAM y 
“With the Odor of Roses.” 16 oz. $1.00 8 oz. 60c 

by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. 

STEIN’S 'EL MAKE-UP I 

f art join •i<» -b<if» id ii-f. >• exiH- 
rIeiKN* in kImim ;:4n'<'. i<>< tinlPi lui.i I'lj; iniiiirc ai"l 
Taiith’Tllje h'ltitift. .\( till' pn-afiit tliiu Iii4ii4ia:«-i' o* 
Ihi* N4ti*Mi:iI 'I'liL.tlri* \\tl| ixii.'vhit'r Ihsum* on P<*r* 
o*f.t4|ti' 4ir -mImiv ai'il '*ntill iMT4fnla»r‘‘- Writ#' #ir 
uire K <>. MIHMW Ki|v|ni'«', NatUoial 
Tlo-atrr. Ihiiiii' 4(t4lii J27 K. iHi St . ottntima. la 

WANTED AT ONCE 
a Lady to aHsUt a H<ll-kn<mn Xaiithvilb' .Vrtl«t It) * 
1 i*vi and atartllnc Mind Ri adiiu: A<'t \o «'X(N*fli‘n<v 
(•‘(C'xaary. Must In* uHlirttr to go to P^iroiH*. Unix 
Ih'hI of rrr<‘r#*tM‘(ii and i{h<' laitid. Sign a <hrr«'*>*‘4r 
«‘ortrart. <R)0(| aalan* arid all t’XlH’ti’ti'it paid Ad 
dr*»B MMK. UOI LUT. Ml S. lllh St. IMiHadidplila. 
Pa. St’ffid piioto; will In* rt'turrM*#] if nNiuctU#! 

HYPNOTIC SUBJECTS WANTED 
MALE AND FEMALE 

I.aKaypftn Tl»»’at«f. Mint, St. aii'l S*'Tmiith Atc.. NVf 
Y'ork City. H<rk l>«v. IMtor. MAtl.^KAIAII. 



MUSICAL STOCK 

To Succeed Vaudeville at Miles’ Or- 
pheum Theater, Detroit 

IK-lroit, Der. 12.—Kvcr.vthlriK Is all B«-t for the 

rliani:*- In ixilir.r Ht C. H. Miles' t)ri>heiim Tlics- 
irr. Wlierr niii-i'al ronii-iljr is l« rt>|>luce vsiide- 

till)* Mild idetnres inmnunc-inu Christmas I»ii.T. 

I ndiT a four weeks' oonlrarl "Jiiiiiiile" IlislKes 

(Inni-ilfl and a <om|ian.v of Kt will lieyin a 
MTies of musical comedy iiri«liielioiis. The open- 

111.- lull will Is* ".My llavunii liirl, •'■l.'i Minutes 
front Itroadway” the seennd week. ‘'Buddies" 

fur the third week, anil a play t et iinseleeted for 
the fourth week under the ..iai contract. If 

l.iisiness proves C'-sl with inus.cal stoik at the 

lirpheitm Mr. Ihsltres' eiitraitenient is tu coiitiniin 

indefinitely, at least well Into the sprint;. The 
i-'nipany will Include a snappy eliorus of twenty 

cirls. eiyht Isiys. lomprisini: two i|uartets. one 

f..r p.ppiilar numliers and one for serious iiiimlicra. 

••.linimii-" HisIkoh will he the riatiired comedian, 
nllie llists'es, hrother of ' Jimiiiie." will be 

straight man; Jean Chaiunan. prima donna; 
.les.-phlne Taylor, inteniie; Betty de Sales and 

Mary Farrell are anioiii: the other principals, 
■’..hearsals are to heuin in Itetroit next week. 

Mr. H'slres comes to It.troit with a record of 

.Ml weeks in Scranton and US weeks in Altoona in 

miisi-al stock to hla credit. 

NEW DETROIT HOUSE OPENS 

Betrolf, I»ec. 12.—The Harmony, a new and 
up lo.the.minute theater, with a seatlni; rapacity 
of 1..‘ss> and built at a «s>st of .tl.Mt.lsai out in 

the northeast ►eilion of the city, at .'lack nnd 
Ilenlteaii avenues, o|M<neil Its doers tonitrht with 

taudeville and pictures. The loots.- is strictly 

mislern In every iiartiettlar and ei.iiipris< s a first 
tl.Hir and t.aieetiy. The slai;e Is larire and fully 
•sptipiM-d to meet the demands of anv typo of 
production. The policy is to In- two ni):ht shows 

with s)>eelal maline<-s Saturdays and Sundays. 
This house makes the IWih lheal«-r for this city. 

TRANSFERRED TO NEW YORK 

SONG HITS 

“SWEET MELODY” 
A HAUNTING TVNE THAT STICKS. WONDERFUL HARMONY. 

‘ ... .V.’ • . . GET A COPY AND SEE. 

mi m THAT THE BREEZE 
■ - SINGS TO HE” 

BEAUTIFUL WALTZ. 

• PIANO COPIES An6 orchestrations to RECOGNIZED PROFESSIONALS. ' 

todaV FORTUNATO, 9 South 5th Street, PHILADELPHIA. PA.- 
WISHING ALL MERRY XMAS 

IONA FENDEIL PLAYERS WANT 
nanclnc Specialty Team: diai.ae for week. Good Getieral Business Team. Other useful people write. 
DANIEL FENDELL. laiaerial TheaUe. Sarnia, Ont.. thia week; week Dee. 19. Star Theatre. St. Thomas, Ont. 

duied ‘The P'-mi-Virein’ in gooJ f.iith, hut I do 

r.ut pretend to he so infallible ns some e? my 

cidleu-.;ues in the matter »f morality, .and I 

w.ts willing *0 acrept the decision of the I.i- 

eense romralssioiicr until my tri.il shouid prove 

wiileh (>f U' was rijht. 
"But after announcing that I would close 

the jilay in accordance with lliis decision my 

counsel informed me that he doul-ted whether 

the l.icensi; Commissioner had the anihorify to 

PATHE PHONOGRAPH 

In Hands of Receivers 

New York, Dec. 10.—With liahilities amount- 
inc to *;’..<K>O.0<tO. the .Vinerban I'athe Knres 

I’honograph Corporation, with otiiees at L'O Grand 
avenue, Brooklyn, went into the bands of re¬ 
ceivers yesterday. The papers filed state that 
the assets amount to ?2,onr>.fa)0. 

EMPHATIC STAND 

Against Promiscuous Tryouts Is Taken 
by Baltimore—John Oldmixon 

Lambdin Expresses Views 

Baltimore, Md., Dec, 10.—The statements of 

local managers to the effect that the Baltimore 
public was fed ttp on "tryouts” nnd that if the 

producing managers did not send in shows of 

proven worth tli B.-tltimore houses might as 
w-ell close and remain dark caused a great deal 

of local editorial comment and an avalanrhe of 
protesting letters fn>m the puhlic, \ darkened 

B.altimore at the height of the seas^^n was not 

looked upon with favor, but the puhlic seemed 

to be unanimous in the opinion that better shows 
Shojild be given. 

.Tohn Oldmixon Lambdin, whose article oD the 

subject in The Sunday Sun. November ‘20, xyas 

jnti'h reprinted, with other local critics, has 

r.allicd to the support of the Baltimore theater 
lovers, and has emphatically made a point of 

the tlieatrir-al ro-ogiiition that is due a city of 
the impcrtance of Baltimore. Baltimore has a 

populatbm of approximately one million to draw 

fr-m and ranks as a city of the first class in 
theatrieals. 

John Oldmiaun Lambdin enjoys national dis¬ 

tinction as an authority on music, d-amu and 
art. 

To a representative of The Billboard Mr 

Lambdin was kind and le.idy to make allow¬ 

ances for tile managers in so mneh that they 

had not been able to avail tliem-elves of the 

spring “tryouts” this year. Tliat he also real 

ized, along with the Baltimore tlieatergoera, that, 

due to business conditions, a great many of the 

managers were forced to resort to fall open¬ 
ings, but, while he staterl that in ids belief 

things would get more settled and better as 

time went on, the inennsisten<-les that some 
managers practiced upon Baltimore were not in 

keeping with the dignity of a city the size of 
B.iltimore. lie pointed to one production tint 

opened here this fall at a $2..'>0 top, and. while 

trying out in Baltimore at that figure, the man- 

l»yrari!se, \. T.. 1".—W. Dayton Wege- 

farth, manager of the Keith Theater here, has 

been transferiv'd to New York rity, where he 

nlll be In the Keith offices after February 1. 

John J. Burns, of Bhlladeliihia. Pa., will 'ue- 

reed him as manager at the ‘'Million Dollar 

riaybcusf-.” William B. ShanI will hen me 

.'.ssistant manager, su.-,tin;: William Br wn. 

»ho has been promoted to the management of 

a Keith ‘Theater at Cleveland. Mr. Weg-farih 

l as m.inage*} the local house s'nce its opening 

la 1J»1!». 

STRANDED AT ROME. N. Y. 

Bome. N. T., Dec. 10.—Feven members of 

the "New Tork Ilolllckers” are stranded here 
since the close of the show a week .ago. Some 

of them have made application for charity, 

AL. WOODS RESIGNS FROM 
MANAGERS* ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from page 7) 

ef rubbers. When, in resi>onse to his inquiry, 
tbry informed him they were unalde to tmy any 

r.ihbers. he esi-orted th<-m to a nearby boot shop, 
»h<re he pan based rublx-rs for all of thitn 

The following statement was issued by Mr. 
WimmIs follewlng the puhllcalloii in several 

r.ewsiiapcrs that his resignation from the 1*. 

M. A. n-nllcd from his failure to enlist that 

•-ganiration's aid in liis light to keep "'riic 
I'emi-Virgin** open: 

"The newspapers that printed an account of 

tny resignation from the Producing Managers’ 

Assoi'laiion gave an entirely wnmg impression 

take so arbitrary a step. On his advice I 

therefore secured an injunction and decided 

to make a test case of the power of the Com- 

niissioiier of Licenses to revoke the licenses of 

legitimate theaters. There are fiftyxine such 

theaters in New York and the decision of the 

Court in such a matter vitally concerned ev* ry 

man who produces a play in New York City. I 

tlierefore expected, nnd nasonil ly so. that Hie 
P. M. .\. would take an active interest in this 

phase of the matter. It failed to do. I 

did not see that it was incumbent on me to 

fight a battle that concerned them ail without 

an.v semlilanre of supi«ort from them. 

“But the play itself, ‘The Demi-Virgin,' and 

its status, at no time had anything to do with 

the matter.” 

EVERYTHING SET 

For Equity Benefit Ball in Chicago- 
Theatrical Stars on Program 

Chicago. Dec. 12.—Bruce McRae, acting ex¬ 

ecutive chairman of the Actors’ Equity heneSf 

ball and “Midnight Jollities'* to be given 

.'tatimlay evening, Decemlier 17, in the Ctn- 

gress lintel, informed Tlie Billboard today that 

all plins are matured for the Mg social eveet. 
Many of the most prominent social leaders of 

Chicago nro on the list of patn'ns and a nuiu 

tor of theatrical stars from Ni-w York are 

rxiie, led. .Ml programs are filled with a seleot 

army of talent. Jack Manning will lie stage 

dire.-tor. T’anl tschindler musical director, and 

the Panl Biesel and fope Ilarvey Orchestras 

will furnish the music. 

Federal Judge Edwin L. tlarvin appointed for¬ 

mer Secretary of Commerce William C. Red- 

fiebl, Eugene Wildman, one time president 

of the Pathe coriioration. and Benjamin M. 
Kaye, an attorney, receivers in equity. 

Beginning last December the Pathe company, 
along with ail lim-s of business connected with 

music, suffered a severe slump and last .Vpril 
a readjustment of the management of the busi¬ 
ness was agreed to nnd a committee of creditors 
was appointed to handle its affairs. 

The Pathe company formerly manufactured a 
“hill and dale” cut type of r«-<-ord, which 
necessitated it lieing played on a Pathe machine 
or if on one of another make, with n special 
attaehment. For some months past the firm 

has made a “lateral” cut record which could 
he played with a steel needle and on any type 

of talking machine. They had several fine 
artists under contract, hut latterly .some of 

them have left to record for other organiza¬ 
tions. 

In point of importance to the music publish¬ 
ing trade the Pathe concern ranked about fifth 
or sixth. Their pressings of a record usnall.v 
ran to nhout 10,000 for a popular number. 

While several of the smaller phonograph oon- 
cerns have been paying their royalties to the 
publishers in the form of notes for the past 
year, the Patho people have paid cash, and 

becanse of this it was a matter of some sur¬ 
prise to the trade that they had gone into the 

hands of receivers. It is not known at this 

date whether the company will continue manu¬ 
facturing or wind-up Its affairs. 

OPEN DISCUSSION 

agement was advertising the show in New T<>rk 

as coming in at a *2 top. He stated further 

that happenings of this sort were bound to bring 

resentment in flieir wake. 
From a canvass of the situation if is more 

than certain the movement for better shows has 

attained a concrete form and will be upheld by 

tlie Baltimore theatergoers. As a class the 
critics are men of real ability, nnd liave a 

metropolitan sophistication in every department 
of the theater, nnd to have had to sit thru and 

review some of the offerings here this fall has 
been an irk<ome task, and their resentment in 

quite j'Tstified. Tlowever, they are more than 

anxious to keep the theaters open, and their 

zoalou'ness to support managers with good showii 

has been proved time .and time again by the 
way they have called attention to the worth¬ 

while productions given here so far thlB eeSBOB. 

Still, it looks very much as tho Baltim-ore. as a 

soft spot, with a large population to draw from. 
Is a thing of the past for weak tryouts -es¬ 

pecially in the light that men of the standing of 

•Mr. Lambdin join in the protest. 

BIG PUBLICITY STUNT 

Successfully Staged in Boston by Wal¬ 
ter Duggan 

Walter Duggan, past masfer In the art ol 

theatrical publicity, put over a stunt In Bos¬ 

ton, M-ass., that got reams of, publicity for 

Olga Petrova and her play, “The White Pea¬ 

cock.” 

The Selwyns sent Dugg.m to Boston on the 

special mission of creating interest over the 
«f my reason for this action w-licn they sug¬ 
gest,that it was caused h.v tho fallnre of 

•he members of the P. M. A. to st.md l>ehlnd 

ms In my fight to refute the ch.srge that in 

iroduclng ‘The Deml-Virgin' I wn« producing 
an immoral play. 

"The attitude of tho managers, whatever 

that attitude la. towarda the play Iladf had 

nothing whatever to do with the ca-e. I did 

not directly or Indirectly ask for their support, 

nor did I at any tlmo imply that I no-ib il their 

support. Whether ‘The Deml-Virgln’ is im¬ 
moral or not will be derided In the ecurts and 

not by the I’rodiirlng Managers’ .Issoeiation. 

I produced It on the assumption that It was 

moral and within the law- nnd tinb-sa the courts 

decide to the contrary shall c«intlnne to Pe- 

lieve that I have produced a moral play in "Tlie 

Demi Virgin' without asking the confirmation 
of fellow managers. 

"The matter in wlilcli I did cxpe<t the sup¬ 
port of the p M A was :i m.itter involving 

* principle that roneemed every manager in 

bew York aa vitally na It did me. When I re¬ 

ceived a rotire from License Commissioner 

t-llehrlst Informing me that I must cIo«e "I'he 

1‘cml-VlrglB’ or he would revoke the license of 

•be Eltinge Theater. I decided to close the play 

St once wltlanit waiting for the several day#’ 

grace that the ronimissloner had allotfixl me. 1 

at once sent a notice to tho newspapers to this 

effect I w-as willing at *' - litite to how to 

"hat 1 hellt.ved was the coi.imlastonc-r'a pow-er 

to take BOrh a atep, pending a decision by the 

‘oorta as to the morality of tho play. 1 pr<v 

ALLENS WITHDRAW 

Cleveland, O., Dec. 2.—A change of iin- 
portanc«» in the pieturc exhibition field here 

is announced in the witMruwal of .Tule and 

J. J. Alien as managers of the Capitol Theater, 

recently opened in connection with a market 

bouse project on the West Side. Backers of 

this enterpriso are mombera of the Gordon 

Square Company. Thru a special committee 

B. C. Steele, manager of the T.neier Theater, 

has been appointed manager of the Capitot. 

Feature pictures like "The Three Musketeers” 

will be the p<ilicy, according to the company 

officials. 

JOHN DREW GIVES LUNCHEON 

New York, Dec. 12.—A luncheon was gi^en 

Inst F'Viday afternoon at the Hotel Astor by 

John I'row. cliairman of the National Commit¬ 

tee of Near East Belief, to enlist the co- 
op«'ratioii of theatrical nnd motion picture In¬ 

terests of tlie city in the coming appeal for 

Nctr East funds to continue the work of the 
national committee. 

POPULAR CHICAGO DANCER 

Chicago, Dec. 8.—t-oia Gonzales, popular Chi¬ 
cago dancer, who appeared at the Ro»i8eTelt 

Theater for three weeks reerntly, dancing in 

person with “The Sheik” film, which also 
showed her dancing in the picture, will return 
from Cedar Bspids the eoming week and appear 

at the Stratford Theater. 

Of Work of Equity at Meeting Held 
Sunday 

New York. Dee. 12.—An open disenssion < f 
the work of the .Yctors’ Equity Association and 
of its officials was the feature of a meeting > f 

the organization held Sunday at the Hotel 
Commodore. 

■Mtlio a complaint hnrenn was established by 

the .\. E. some months ago, it appears that 
few members of tlie ass,«-iatlon found it ne. .-s. 

sary to avail tlK-mselrps of the privilege of 
registering any kicks they may have had with 

refcrt'nce to methods and procedure of the or¬ 
ganization. On Sunday Equity offiiqals ex¬ 

plained the workings of their different ilcp.i-t- 
ments, emphasizing the importance of each and 

explaining tho general courses that are adepted 

in oonnoctlon with the different forms of the 
association’s .aotivitios. 

The meeting is reported to have been one of 

the most sncccssful ever hold in the histmy 
of the organization, tliosc present expressing 

their enthusiasm and their complete support of 

Equity and its policies. 

CLOSES WITH “LISTEN, IRENE” 

Einiij- Buchman arrived in Cincinnati Sunday 
night. December 11. from Birmingham, Ala., 

where she closed with the ‘‘T.lstcn Irene” Com¬ 

pany after an engagement of four months. She 
was a Billboard caller Monday morning, and 

stated that she will rest up until after the 

holidays. 

coming of Mme. Petrova. Tlis advertisements 

claimed Mme. Petrova wanted immediate ac¬ 

quaintance with .'-0 birth-control advocates. 

The result was that over .">00 letters came In 

Mme. Petrova's mail. The infcreni-e got started 

that “The White Peacock' was birth-control 

propaganda, thereupon assembling the reform¬ 

ers into an array to battle against "The 

White TVacock” from even opening at the 

Sclwyn Theater. 
"hen the controversy got blazing In the 

new-papers Duggan was summoned to Mayor 

Peicr's office, along with Fred E. Wright, 

m.inagcr for the Selwyn Theater, and Helen 

Il-ierle, advance agent for "The White Pet- 

eoi-k." The Mayor Informed the theater 

miiKigers that "The White Peacoek” would not 
f>e alliiw.'d to open until a performance' was 

viewed by the censor committee of the City 

of Boston. 
Of course, Duggan was sore. Newspapers 

covered the incident with spei-ial writers and 

photographers. In the vernaenl.ar of newspaper 

circles, "it's a whale of a press story.” for 

Mme. Petrova's sale h.as been large, and there 

was no possibility of the show being called 

off, because Mme. Petrova w.ss willing to 

eliminate any line in the play that would not 

meet with the approval of the censors. 

Mme. Petrova will remain in Boston for a 

fortnight, opening .at the Comedy Theater la 

New Yor’j December 2R. 

A glance at the Hotel D-rectory In this issns 

mav save considenhle time and InconTSnlancs. 

t 
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Conducted by PATTERSON JAM ES 

A LADY, whose name 1 do not print not like what I said I prefer to please 

because I am sure she would not like the ladies because 1 wish to live a llt- 

it. lakes me to tusk the first thing in 

the morning, thusly: 

tie longer. 

I BELIET'E that the coming of Pro* 
rvnr Sir -wtiy did you wrH? MK-h a hibition was one of the greatest boons 

nakfy iioti.p hIkju! Aiiao Poiiork in the American theater ever received. 

"A Hill of iHTorremrnt”? I Mieuid But there is a limit to its complete ap- 

thich that lilt record nf> a aoidlrr would plication when it comes to Stage busi- 

h.Tr u,.d- you Windor. Hla vorform- something be done 
. , ^ , about the j?tupid play custom of drink- 
In irrfRt Mnd you do knom* , . . . . 

ing: nonexistent wine out of empty 
what you arc talking about whou yon glasses? In half a dozen shows lately 
My the tlilngK you do about him. I juiye .set n Hugons <|uaffed. bumpers 

Sincerely. - tlrunk, wineglasses upended and stirrup 
fups drained. There was not a drop 

I was not aware ef the fact that I of fluid of any sort In tliem. 1 knotv 

Lve Mr. Pollock a “nasty notice." I sugar sherry, ginger ale 
^ , j.j champagne and faucet-water gin leave 

in not recall exactly what I did say k sometnlng to be desired as beverages. 

gave Mr, Pollock a “nasty notice." I 

can not recall exactly wliat I did say 

at this moment, but I am sure it was especially if much of either has to be 

not "nasty,” If I remember correctly swallowed during a performance. Tlio 

1 Baid I did not like his work in the of tinting glasses with red color- 
^ , , , . , . T ing to give the .appearance of reality 

part, a liberty which. Inasmuch asl , , ,, ^ 
' * ^ was good enough, except for tlie tact 
paid in to see the show and am under that the glasses were just as red l)c. 

no obligation of gratitude, I had a per- fore they were filled as after. Bc- 

fect right to do. .Tust because I did sides, actors never make the least .at- 

not like Mr. Pollock is no sign ray tempt to cover up the cheat. Can t we 

oorrespondent should not if It suits have something poured out, no matter 
. A«i4# 1. Ti. 41 what it is, and let the script eith-T be 
her. A friend for whom I have the ,,niendod to do away with the necos uty 
most profound regard can not endure drinking or else let the producers 
the sight, smell, taste or mention of contribute from their private stock In 
onions. I, personally, am very fond of ^he interest of proper realism and 
onions. But neither my affection for really fill the glasses up? 
the onion nor my friend's abhorrence of 

that lowly bulb affects the case. It still 

remains an onion. Neither love nor SPEAKING of drinking. Not long 
hate can separate It from its onion- ago i was talking to an actor In whom 

ness, which draws me to it and repels the Eighteenth Amendment has worked 
my respected friend. a great change—for the better, lie was 

But what has Mr. Pollock’s record as in the Jewish theater, but a good one 
a Boldler to do with his p»*rformance as in nny language. Like all reformed 
an actor? Georges Carpentier wa.s a drinkers, he likes to relate of his van- 

x’allant flyer and he had a good name i*’i’^d glory as a wass.iller. 

as a fighter—in the air. But his Croix “Don’t tell me about drinking. I 
de Guerre did not help him to whip know all about it, he said. ‘ From 

Dempsev. much as I would have loved ^l^ht 
... «♦ T o’clock at night I drank ninety-four 
to see him do it. I am not interested , . , , t _ a t. « 
, , , whiskies. Then I made a show," 
in any actor s or actress life off the 
stage. They may be bunk burglars or * I asked. ‘Joe Mor- 
shopllfters, Sunday-school teachers or Nights in a Barroom . 

settlement workers. As a reporter all "We don’t have that In Yiddish,” he 
that concerns me is what they do on answered. “I played King Lear. Dur- 
the stage and how they do it. 1 report ing the performance, whenever I had 
what I see. I do not know Mr. Pollock to drink on the stage, I drank whisky, 
nor do I know anything about him. I I made a good show, too. After the 
read the press stories of his war performance I went into the saloon 
service, how he was wounded and the near the theater, and I said to the bar- 
detuils of his gruc.some experiences. I tender, I said: ‘Gimme a drink.’ “What 
appreciate them for reasons which need do you want?’ said the bartender, 
not be mentioned. But 1 am quite sure ‘Whisky,* I said. “Get out of here! 
that no soldier with Mr. Pollock’s You're DEAD!’ said the bartender. But 

record ever speaks of it, much less I wasn’t.” 
gives the story to the newspapers as - 
an Inducement to come to the theater 
to see him. I am confident that the New York, December 10, 1021. 
stuff which was printed in the papers Dear Mr. Jamen—I wan bitterly dlsap- 

came from a press agent, and press pointed io your review of "Tbe Verge.” 

agents as a class have neither good 1 1 “U"* "“y 
taste nor tact. That is why they are ’‘«e. in writing it up. altogether 

press agents. Their duty Is to get ««o intelligible, in addition to that ria 
. failed to indicate that the thing U a 

thtTifci printed about the show they are p.r^erslou. I am. 
boosting'. Anything which 'will bring nud have been for a jcwkJ uiany jeiirfi io 

^^jiatronage is, unfortunately, good copy. my lelRure, a aiudent of pnychiatry and 

tVMr. Pollock’s adventures in the army criminology, and I have been following 

fF made “good copy." I am sure that no with considerable interest the ontbrenk* 

one could be more irritated in having perversion us exempiifled in the 

them dished up us an appetizer for a dramatl.- piaya of this and tht two aea- 
, , t aooE ImmcHliatelj nret’wliiiif it. I am a 

play than the man w’ho experienced ,i ♦ a 41 • r • ^ *1^ , , , rutlooalirit, and the tuoral ERpe<‘tH of tl»e 
them. I am more sure that he prefers -rases’’ l have .tudied a,, not. 

criticism on his work as an actor theref</re, take up much of my time, 

to be honest and not tempered with I hare, however, bi-m stimulated by 

sobbing over his career as a soldier. yonr comments on that phase of the 

After all, he is an actor first and a conditions as you see them. While I do 
soldier afterwards. I hope to see the agree with the premises to wiiich 
play again, and. If I think there is any y"" evidently adhere I win say that 

", ,, ^ you Justify your attitude soundly and 
re^ison to alter my judgment on his f^r^futubir. ruin m paHNinK. of cf^un^e. 
acting, I shull do it with the sum© I from •b*' field of ctjoHldera* 

candor with which 1 sitokc of it orig- tion musbal hh«w», which I think In- 

inally. I regret that .Miss - did feiiigent obwi-vers admit arc with T<Ty 

few exception* based solely on appetU 
not to the normal sex Instinct, but to 

subnormal. I was amused to see 

the way In which tbe obvious bit of 

Sadism in “The l.ast Waltz’’ was Ig¬ 

nored by the critics of the newspaper 

pros. That you apprehended the idea 

back of the “Whip Song” is an Indica¬ 

tion that at least you know what a 

thing is when you sec it. The changes 

in the style of dressing the women by 

altering the areas of exiK'sure, the 

efrcmiuiutkm of the men and the. Shl- 

malislir eharaetvr of the music are all 

features of a form of stage entertain¬ 

ment which is now only interesting f-r 

its symptom.tlie dlsctosures. I realize 

tbe dangers of any eomment up<m 

w.imen’8 dress, on the stage (or oft), 

but to anyone who looks for tbs causes 
of things, tin- increasing nerent put by 
the dressmaker*, upon the element of 

appeal to scs excitation Is illumi¬ 

nating. .\11 <>f this Is digresshin. I 
was interested far more in tlie ehar- 

netor of the audience at -Tlie Verge’’ 

than I was In the play. It ie-'keil In 
me as if a I>ath and stiff dos.- of 

ealnmel would do it a world of gsid. 

Two r-ws in fr-nt of me tl’erc "as nn 
exhibition whleh starthsi me. Two 

mature women, not girls, sat with their 

arms around each other, and at Interrals 
between acts caressed each other by 
rubbing liends and nos,.s together. Hut 

they inhaled the stench which -The 

Verge” gave off with all apparent in¬ 
dications of approval and understand¬ 

ing. 1 have encountered that manifes¬ 

tation In clinical work, but to see It In 

a theater, wltlKiut the slightest attempt 
at coneesiment or notice by the "leoplo 

who surrounded the p*lr. Impressed me 

unpleasantly. 1 dare say If you had d»- 

voted any serious attention to analyxlag 

the play, you would have been laughed 

at as a fanatic or attacked as a decadent 

cynic had you told the truth shoot it. 

Don’t make the mistake tbo of palling 

your punches on these fake scientific 

plays. The pathological instinct yon 

appear to have will help you to see thru 
the rotten maslt of -plain spetiklng’’ 

which is used to justify the writing of 

such stuff. As a physician, T ran tell 

you they arc doing Incalculable Injury 

to the mental health of the unreasoning 
mass of people who st-e tliem. If there 
is anytliing in the saying that a mao is 

as he thinks, the authors of ••sex” 

dramas are candidates for the ohserra- 

.tion ward at Ilellevue or the disturbed 
patient section of Matteawan. There is 

a thtsiry some radical psychologists ad¬ 
vance tliat a certain erotic B<'bool of 

writers experience vicarious batisfaction 
io the actliais of the rharacten. tliey 

create, or. In other words, tliey make 
their characters do the tbiags they them¬ 

selves do or would like b' do. Mind yon, 
I do not say it Is so. Hut If yon ran 

get any real knowledge of the pers.'tial 
lives of some of thew! -playwrights,” 

yon will hit upon evidence which will 

bait your attention and pirbaiis eem- 
Ttnec you that ix-rhiips the radlcol 

psychologists have something on their 

side. I noticed In the reviews of 

Theodore Iffoiser's “riund of the Pot¬ 
ter" play, now running at tlic ITovlnce- 

town Playhouse, that -Jack, the Kip¬ 

per” Is Iwing featured there. Why any¬ 

one wiinta to pioduce such a thing I 

can not understand. I hope to se<- It— 
in tbe intereat of scieuc*- only. If you 

go down there, ke<-p yoiir eye p»-»’Ied, 

not on the play, but the audience. 
Very truly. 

E. R. FEKKTEN, M. D. 

Guild? Oh, we artiutic buuIs must stick 
together, and the laws of hospitality 
reach from Thirty-fifth street to Green¬ 
wich Village. Shelter the homeless 
work of Genius, Doc, feed the hungry 
soul of Truth, and speed the Cause of 
Dramatic Art I would like to oblig*- 
you about snooping among "the play- 
wrlglits.” Doctor, but I can not !>•• 
iKJthered playing private detective, it 
Is quite enough to sit thru their output. 
1 have my own ideas on the subje<‘t, but. 
since The Billboard is a family Journal 
and I got one slam on the nose for what 
I wrote about “Don Juan,” I watch the 
typewriter pretty closely these days. 
The temptation is great, but ray noso 
still aches. 

BUT don’t put everyone w’ho saw 
"The Verge” Into the bath tub. Doc. 

The night I saw it fas a result I had 
cold for two weeks afterwards) there 
sat next to me a little, grey-haired, old 
lad.v. I do not know who she was or 
how it came that she was out that hour 
of tlie night. She. may have been a 
critic for The Saturday Evening Post. 
But she was there and she stuck to the 
hitter eleven-thirty end. During Inter¬ 
mission we fell into conversation, be¬ 
cause at the end of the third act, after 
Claire had Invited herself to a trip to 
India with the man for whom she 
lusted, the little old lady (whom 1 
thought sound asleep) sat up and 
snorted: "Trash." That was too much 
for my reporter’s training. 

"Do you know what this Is all about?" 
I asked politely. 

"To siH-ak plainly,” she answered, 
gazing thru me with an aged, merry 
eye, "that married woman w-ants that 
man to take her away with him and he 
won’t do it. That’s what’s the matter 
with her. I don’t know w’hat Miss 
Glasi>ell was thinking of when shs 
WTote it.” 

I said nothing to that. “Are you in¬ 
terested in the theater?” I asked. 

"I am interested in the development 
of the theater,” she replied, "but I must 
say this se.-ison I am disgusted. There’s 

no such thing as restraint left. We'm 
so busy reforming the world that we 
haven't time to be decent any longer. 
I used to like to come down here when 
they first started, but I siian’t sub¬ 
scribe again. I don’t like the way 
things arc going. I like fun. good fun, 
but this kind of thing I don’t like. I 
don’t know what is getting Into people 
any'way. Listen to that woman behind 
us!" 

I listened, and this is what I beard 
from the lady explaining the show to 
her gentleman escort: 

"In the next act you’ll see her sister. 
She’s the contrast to Claire," rumbled 
the expositor. “The sister Is one of 
those married women who stays borne 
and has babies and goes to church on 
Sundays and all that stuff (so help me, 
Bob!). But she Isn’t so Important to 
the world as Claire is. Claire Is closer 
to the actualities of life!” 

“Did you hear that?" whispered tbe 
little old lady. "Do you know anything 
closer to the actualities of life than 
homo and babies?" 

I confessed that I did not, and, fear¬ 
ing tlte conversation was taking on the 
intimacy which all things seem to take 
on immediately when exposed to the 
atmosphere of The Village. 1 withdrew 
to the street for a smoke. When the 
last act was over, the little old lady 
would accept no assistance with her 
coat. 

-• “I can lielp myself, thank you,” she 
I am sorry. Doc, that you w’ere dis¬ 

pleased with my notice of "The Verge.” “I van help myself, thank you,” she 
I will try to do better next time. But chirruped. Then a twinkle shone Uke 
you will admit that it is pretty hard ^ her aged, meiT>’ eye. ”1 hope 
work lighting a polecat with a die- you don’t have the nightmare. Good 

tlonary. The odds ain’t fair. Doc; the night!” 
odds ain’t fair. I do the best I can by So you see, Doc, they weren’t all like 
laugliing at .such things, but half the the crowd you saw. I confess that, even 
time it’s out of the side of my mouth, on the night I mention, the asseinblago 
You can’t laugh very well with your did not look as if they were responsible 
nostrils stuffed with medicat'd cotton, for the dividends paid by the Colgate 
But d.d you notice tlmt "The Verge" is company, but close ass'sdatlon wlb. 
announced to come uptown? And to “the actualities of life" is apt to do 
the Garrick, the home of the Theater tliat, don’t you think so? Or do you? 

I 
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KMPIHE theater, new YORK 
DcginninB November 21, 1921 

CHARLES FKOHMAN 

Presents 

WILLIAM GILLETTE 
Dramatic E|>lsode In Four Acts, 

Entitled 

^‘THE DREAM MAKER” 
Rased on a Story by Howard E. Morton 

CAST OK ClIARACTEItS 

iUrlan Itrace (Mrs. Kenneth Ilnice). 

.Miriam Sears 

Pare Kru-'e .Charlea lailte 

Fi-<I<rlek Farrar .William Murria 
Keiia Farrar .Myrtle Tannablll 

(;e.fftry Cliffe .Frank Mo'can 

I>t. I’aul Clement.Wllllum Rlllette 
ra .Maiie Ilaynea 

Finch Ura<n .Harry B. Humphrey 

Il.irk WatMin .Arthar J. WikmI 

Juteph C. Itatea .Arthur Ebenback 

1 enjoyed "The Dream Maker." I 
don't mean to say that it is a great 
play, a fine play, or even a good play. 
Rut I enjoyed the rip-snorting battle 
royal waged between Dr. Paul Clement, 
rhamplon of an innocent, if flitter- 
headed, young wife whose husband was 
out of town protecting his oil Interests 
in Texas, and the blackmailing gang 
which was trying to "shake down” the 
lady in question until her back teeth 
rattled. "Rip-snorting” is hardly the 
word where Mr. Gillette is concerned. 
Mr. Gillette never rips and he very 
seldom snorts. He takes one (in the 
play), of course, when he needs a 
stimulative fillip before he enters the 
decisive phase of the conflict with the 
badger workers. Dr. Clement is one of 
those weird creatures wlilch Mr. Gil¬ 
lette seems pleased to play. He is a 
scholarly gentleman who was in love ^ 
with the young wife’s mother until 
what a footnote on the program baf- 
flingly describes as “a most unfor¬ 
tunate occurrence" separated them for¬ 
ever. The doctor looks and acta like a 
morphinomaniac and a Jamaica ginger 
fiend combined. He moves locomotor- 
ataxially, and you fear his next breath 
will be his out, but, despite appear¬ 
ances, the doctor is a pretty hefty 
skeleton when It comes to shooting 
from the hip, cooking up a mess of 
knockout drops and generally mopping 
up the dim j>er8pectlve with the villains 
of the piece. Not only docs he foil the 
desperadoes and the desperado, Rena 
Farrar, but he triple foils them, using 
in the process all the stage tricks which 
have made Mr. Gillette as f.amous as 
the razor which Is not named after 
him. I don’t care whether "The Dream 
Maker” is a blood brother to Nick 
Carter. Old Cop Collier, Frank Merri- 
well, William J. Burns or the Ascher 
Detective Agency. His business is to 
aid virtue and to confute villainy, and 
he does It bravely, completely .and with 
a modicum of the "Hell’s bells! We’re 
beaten" and "D.imn you, t.nke THAT!!” 
without which virtue seems un.ablo to 
triumph even temporarily In the melo¬ 
dramas. I am not going to tell any¬ 
one how the doctor takes the last trick, 
but he does it. The oil ranch la saved, 
the young wife gets back "her good 
name,” and everything ends with a 
whooping doxology. 

Mr. Gillette, ns heretn.nhove men¬ 
tioned. plays smoothly, serenely and 

beard as a badge of badness. It helped 
to send him to the guillotine. One cjin- 
not Imagine what would have happened 
to him if he had dressed like Mr. Mor¬ 
gan in that particular scene in 

way and Fifth avenue actors. Mr. 
Stuart, however, has such complete 
savolr faire that it is possible to sus¬ 
pect him of everything but respectabil¬ 
ity. His stage manner has the suavity 
of a corporation lawyer, the aplomb of 
a floorwalker, the self-possession of a 
ballroom d.ancer and the easiness of a 
captain of waiters. But It is always a 
bitter pleasure to me to see him. He 
conjures up that model of superb po¬ 
liteness which I hoped to imitate before 

Jolson’s 59th Street Theater, New York 

MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHUBERT Present AL JOLSON 
in 

“BOMBO ff 

It would not make the slightest bit of difference what you or I 
said, or thought, about A1 Jolson. Jolson is as firmly established as an 
Institution (for about one-third the population of New York) as is 
Avenue B. It does not make another slightest bit of difference whether 
you like him or I like him. There is about one-third the total population 
of New York to whom he is the beau ideal entertainer. That may be 
because they look forward to the future possibility of making money 
as stage Imitators of Jolson or because their taste in entertainment is 
low and easily satisfied. Whatever the reason, Jolson is apparently 
making the theater at the corner of Fifty-ninth street and Seventh 
avenue a financial success. As far as I am concerned a little of Jolson 
goes a long way. He is an excellent performer In some ways. He pro¬ 
jects a song unerringly. An audience has no terrors for him, becjiuse 
he sits on Its knee and pats Its cheek. You may not like to have an 
actor sit on your knee and pat your cheek, but that will 
not alter the ca.se. He also whistles welL But he is going 
to meet the great tragedy of his life as an actor when he 
encounters an audience which will insist that he desist from addressing 
them as “folks,” which will decline to be put on a footing of personal, 
social Intimacy, and who will demand that he work at his business of 
entertaining not by using them, but by using the stage and his own 
wits for material. When he slams against a theater filled with people 
who will respectfully but firmly refuse to "do straight” for him his style 
may change. But in compelling patrons to do that very thing has been 
the secret of Jolson’s rise. He once planted his feet in the footlight 
trough, spoke at the audience as if it was the other half of a two-man 
talking act, and he has never gotten away from it. It Is not talent which 
landed him where he is. It is a realization of the fact that the man 
elevated on a platform has all the best of the people sitting beneath him. 
His sniall stock of ability has been capitalized with the cynical assur¬ 
ance of a successful clothing salesman. If he can get his finger in the 
buttonhole of your coat lapel, you buy the pants. That is all there is to 
It. If Mr. Jolson ever has to play in a theater where there is a narrow 
apron, a long, wide space between the footlights and the first row of 
seats, and the stage carpenter has left the “runway” in the last town, he 
Is gone. However, there are people who enjoy being patronized from the 
stage. It gives them a sense of intimate acquaintance with the actor. 
They love to be picked out as “persons about town.” It is good for busi¬ 
ness, but It Is not real entertainment. In the course of his continuous 
performance "Bombo” Jolson rem.arks that “it is hard to get jokes.” 
Is that any reason for dragging In Henfy Ford and sneering at Christian 
Science? It may not have dawned upon 3klr. Jolson that there are people 
who do not belong to the Christian Science Church who resent ANY 
religious belief being made the target for a blackface comedian’s de¬ 
fective sense of humor. I wonder how Mr. Jolson would feel if he went 
to a theater (paid in, I mean) and heard some Christian Science co¬ 
median tlcl.Ie the belly risibles of an audience by underbred observations 
upon the beliefs of Judaism? I hope the blood of his father, who is (I 
am told) a rabbi, might stir him to justifiable anger. It is a huge reveal¬ 
ing and revolting commentary upon ANY comedian’s ability as an en¬ 
tertainer when he has to take the slur of a Tenderloin character upon 
the morals of his wife (“She couldn’t get Into the Haymarkot with a 
letter from the Pope”) and twist It to fit his application for rooms at an 
expensive hotel. That and an easily identified uncredited quotation 
from the late Ezra Kendall would indeed indicate that “jokes are hard 
to get.” “Bombo" is Jol.son and Jolson is “Bombo.” If you like Jolson’s 
methods and his materl.nl you will enjoy "Bombo." I don’t and 1 didn’t. 

—PATTERSON JA.MES. 

have a show that will please the most 
captious. Please! I hate a fly in my 
ointment, a rift in my lute and a hole 
in the toe of my right sock. Please put 
in the auctioneer gag and the “dicer”! I 
tell you what I’ll do. You do that for 
me and I’ll come and see the show 
again. And bring the wife!—PATTER¬ 
SON JAMES. 

Dream Maker.” Nothing less than a 
cauldron of molten consomme Pay- 
sanne, I am sure. However, there Is *^onstant playgoing ruined my social 
nothing like dressing the part. Mr. Mor- chances. I venerate Mr. Morris’ acting 
gan is to be complimented on his as a sweet, sad picture of what might 
courage, his initiative and his attention have been me before constant play- 
to particulars. The only jarring note going, etc., etc. Charles Laite acted as 
In his costume was the absence of a properly worried as the brother-Jn-law 

CORT THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning November 28, 1921 

JOHN CORT 

Presents 

In Association with Alex Aaronsohn 

‘‘HER SALARY MAN” 
A Comedy by Forrest Rutherford 

CHABACTKRS 

(In the Order of Their Appearance) 

A Bellboy .Mae Washbnme 

Burton .  H. B. Thomas 

“Sponxe” Ferris ...Dudley Clement 

Montaine Grey (an actor).Hedley Hall 
Dick Barry .Thomas E. Jackson 

Mrs. Sophie Perkins ..Edna May Olirer 

Emily Sladen .  Ruth Shepley 

John Brown—“Bunny”.A. H. Van Buren 

George Hunter (a lawyer).Will Demtng 

Drusllla Willis (his sister).Grace Carlyle 

Jessie Van Alstyne .Rea Martin 

Mrs. Wartoa Van Alstyne (her mother).. 

.Aaelaide Prince 

Franklyn Willis (a broker).Donald Hail 

Patterson Pomeroy .Donald (^11 

A Maid .Nina Gleason 

“Her Salary Man” is one of the best 
reasons I have seen for the revival of 
“The Squaw Man,” “Alias Jimmy Val¬ 
entine,” and the continued success of 
“The First Year.” The play had one 
colossal merit. It introduced a new 
stage dish. You must have seen actors 
eat turkey dinners, chicken a la Zleg- 
feld, toast, sliced apple, and you may 
have witnessed Mr. “Beef Trust” Billy 
AVatson operate on a loaf of French 
bread. “Tarzan of the Apes" intro¬ 
duced bananas on the stalk as an ar¬ 
ticle of stage diet, but Mr. Forrest 
Rutherford tops them all. He presents 
the succulent and expensive SCALLOP. 
Welcome, Mr. Rutherford and SCAL¬ 
LOPS! 

I liked Ruth Shepley because she 
talked like a human being, and Edna 
May Oliver once more demonstrated 
that she is a clown par excellence. If 
I remember correctly, the tag of the 
piece is: 

“It Is spring, my Iotc!” 

This should be changed to read: 

“It is April Ist, my loyet” 

I doubt, however, whether there will 
be time to make the alteration.—PAT¬ 
TERSON JAMES. 

PUNCH AND JUDY THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning November 15, 1921 

IDEN PAYNE AND LuAVARACK. INC. 

By Arrangement With 
Frederic H. Robinson 

Present 

“THE GREAT BROXOPP” 

pearl gray derby hat of the particular of Marian Bruce would be. I did not 
like Miriam Sears at all at any time. 
Even for a flitter-head she was too pre¬ 
posterously Inept. 

The stuttering Swede glazier was the 
only “sure-fire” overlooked by the 

block known as the “dicer.” I do njt 
wish to Intrude a l.ayman’s imperti¬ 
nence upon an artist’s really artistic 

characteristlenlly. He fools you at first creation, but in my humble opinion I 
by not dying on the parlor rug Im- think a pearl gray "dicer” would lit- 

niediately he appears In the first act, erally tup off Mr. Morgan’s Geoffrey author, and I don’t see hotv it happened, 
but after that he quite lives up to his Cliffe. I know another villain named That whoever wrote “The Dream 
reputation for making small things Geoffrey, but he is a real villain, oven Jiaker” knows all the hoke is evident 

if he does not wear pin-checks below from the piece. How, then, docs It 
double-breasted black. happen that when the Swede Is mak- 

I liked Myrtle Tannahill as Rena, the Ing his exit (masticating a word spas- 
Queen of the Badgers, when she played medically as ho goes) the following 
the lady. I am afraid her assumption was not inserted: 

count for large efTectlveness. Mr. Gil¬ 
lette is “a master of detail.” He has 
no corner on detail, however. Frank 
Morgan, playing a bad young dlvvll, 
"ears an outfit in one number of the 
serial which, even if he spoke not a of the real Rena lacked conviction. The 
line, would instantly stamp him as a same comment may be made upon the 
villain of the deepest dye. It Is com- men playing the crooks, with the ex- 
pos«>d of a black double-breasted coat ception of Ralph Stuart. Their wlcked- 
«ud a pair of gray pin-check trousers, ness Is as obviously assumed as the 
’ Rliieheard” I.4indru is said to wear his English dialect of most of our Broad- 

Dr. Clement: “What were yon before 

yon became a mirror repairer?” 

The Swede: “I w w-w-w-a* an aw-aw- 

aw-aw-aw-ACemoXEER.” 

Put that in, Mr. Gillette, 
Morgan a pearl gray “dicer" 

buy Mr. 
and you 

A Comedy in Prolog and Three Acta 
By A. A. Milne, 

Author of “Mr. Pirn Pas.ses By" 

Produced Under the direction of Iden 
I’ayne 

CHARACTERS 

(In the Order of Their Appearance) 
Nancy Broxopp .I'amela Gaythorao 

Mary .Marla Davenport 

James Broxopp .Idea Payne 

Benham .Jolm M. Troiighton 

Alice .Enia Oiiy 

Ilonoria Johns .Margaret Nybloc 
Jack Broxopp .Alfred Shirley 

Iris Tenterden .Betty Elnley 

Sir Roger Tenterden.George Graham 

Nora Field .Mary Ricards 

Ronny Derwent .Kenneth Thomson 

The Society of Manhattan Husbands, 
if there is such a body, should subsidize 
"The Great Broxopp” and keep it run¬ 
ning indefinitely. It is the only play is 
New York which presents the male ele¬ 
ment of the conjugal establishment as 
something a little less brutal than 

(Continoed on page 23) 



GEORGE ARLISS 
Never Feels That Part Isn’t 

Good Enough for Him— Has 

System To Cure Long 

Run Evil 

DEPARTMENT OF/MEWS AND OPINONS 

(COMSIUNICATIONS TO THB BILLBOABD, IIN BROADWAY. NBW YORK, N. T.) GEORGE ARLI88 

Born In tiondon, EngUod, IMS. 

FIrat appraranr* Ib Elepbant and Caatle 
Theater (rei>ertor7 rompany) Ib oBtaklrta of 
LoDdoB Ib 1887. Stayed there a year and 

loured In repertoire for ten yeara la EBgllah 
provlnrea before he appeared on the London 
Btage. Came to America In 1001 with 
Mra. Patrick Campbell, and baa been 

here alnce. Played In “The Darllnf of the 
Ooda" with Blanche Batea, later with Mra 

rtake. In "The Deyll,” ‘‘DIaraell,” ••Pa- 
kaainl.” "naralltoB** and “Poldekla." 

Now appearing In **Tba Oreen Ooddeaa." 

Ib Ita eleventh month at the Booth Theater. 
New York. 

BROADWAY AGAIN HIT 
BY BUSINESS SLUMP 

Only Three Sell-Outs During P2i8t Week—Others 
in Hit Class From $1,000 to $4,000 Off 

—Depression Acute 

Sractiea cloatng aa Ita featnred player, WlIHan 

PaTeraham, la going into rebearaal for another 

revival, “The Sqnaw Man.” 

At the Cut-Ratea 
At the cat ratea thla week the following 

attractlona were Hated: “Natnre'a Nobleman,** 

•*Ambnah,*’ •*ner Salary Man,’* ••Lll.om.*’ •’The 

Verge,** ‘TTie Wander.ng Jew,** *• ^ia Stieet.” 

**Ju8t Married,** *‘The Wild Cat,** -Bought 

and Paid For,** **The Great Broaopp.” "The 

Fair Clrcaaaian,'* *‘9bulBe Along** and ‘‘Be* 

ware of Doga.'* 
The agencies offering seats for the follow* 

Ing: “Bloaaom Time,** *‘Kikl,** "Tangerine,** 

“The Perfect Fool,’* "The Deml-VIrgln," "The 

Dream Maker,** "Good Morning, Dear e.** "Sir 
Cylinder Love,** "Intimate Strangers,*' "The 

Varying Shore,” "Bombo,** "The O'Brien 

Girl," "The Grand Duke,” "The Miia'.c Bor 

Revue,** "Rally," ‘•‘The Wild Cat,” "Blue* 

beard's Eighth Wife,** "The Greenwich T’lllage 

Folllea,'* "A Bill of Divorcement’* and "The 

Circle," 

If there la any dlsadraotage In being beaten 
to It by a contemporary, tben there la comfort 
In the thought that there are other people in the 
world who have the name aort of a job. If 
yoa'ee ever tried to keep the queatlona which 

you put to your Intervicweee from Bounding alto¬ 
gether too abaurd to youraelf, to aay nothing of 
how they may aound to the one to whom they 
are addrenaed, yoa'll know what I mean. 

It ta’to Keene Snmner'e latervlcw with George 

Arllaa which appeared Ib the correst taane of 
"The American'* that wa refer. After alL 
thought we, any one can pbtloaopblac at ran¬ 
dom—the teat will come when Mr. Arilea apeaka 

to an audience made up of Billboard readera, an 
•ndleuce of persona who are la the aame prefea- 
aion aa he, people who kmrw all the kinkn, all 

the Ina and onta, all the trlcka. Aa nadlenm 

among whom there is no doubt a goodly onnibeT 
of actora who think they know aa mncb about 

acting aa he doea. Nor will thla acribe be aur- 

prised if there be some In that number who be¬ 
lieve that they could hare made a better 
"DIaraetr* and a more reellatle deelll 

New York, Dec. 12.—The customary poat* the Field” drew $10,000 each, which aboold 
Thanksgtring stump has hit Broadway with a be a sativfactury figure to the prudocera of 

Vengeance thla year. Last week, when bnsl- both. The latter is not yet «-onsldered ont of 

ness should hare hegan to hit its normal pre- Its nursery, altho |t has been plugged along 

holiday stride, wis even worse than that im- with heavy advertising In the dallies since 

mediately following Thanksgiving. There were its opening more than ten weeks ago. 

only three complete sell-outs, the new Belasco "Thank C* continues to struggle along at 

prodoctioB. "Klki," the "Music Box Bevne** the Longacre, having failed aa yet to establish 

and Dillingham’s "Good Morning Dearie.” Itself aa a cueeeas. With receipts averagtag 

Shows like "Rally,** "The Circle," "Bombo'* about $8,000 the managemeBt clilma to bu 

and "Tbt Perfect Fool'* were all from $1,000 getting better tbaa an even break. "Thu 

to $4,000 off the pace they were bitting a 
month ago and a dozen other attractions which 

had been playing close to capacity felt the 
depression acutely. 

Of the new attractions, only "Klkl," star¬ 

ring Lenore THric at the Belas* o. promisca to 

rank with "The Circle’* and "A BUI of Divorce¬ 

ment,” which have been the outstanding dra¬ 

matic sBccesses of the season. "Kikl” is in 

hot demand at tba agencies, whose supply of 

tickets Is being rapidly exhausted, altho they 
bought In on 400 a night for eight weeks. The 

show did almuet $17,000 for the week, atandee* 

boosting the normal capacity figure for tba 

Belasce. 
“The Varying Shore,** Zoe Akins* play etar- 

ring Elaie Ferguson, opened at the Hudaon a 

week ago Monday, following a pre-Broadway 

tour, during which It was acclaimed by the 

out-of-town critics as well as by capacity bus!* 
neas, only to receive a comparatively indiffer¬ 

ent reception from local play reviewers. The 

agencies vrhich bought in ob 350 seats a night 

for eight weeks at the Hudaon report a strong 
action. The rhancea of 

’ are not regarded aa 

aa they were before Its 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this Isaue 

may save cooalderable time Afid Inconvenience. 

GEORGE ARU8S 

“The Vary 

bright now, 
opening. 

“The Circle** played to under $18,000 last 

week, which la more than $2,000 below its 

regular figures and about $6,000 below those 

for the week of Thanksgiving Day, when the 
show broke the record for the Selwyn Tbester. 
“A Bill of Divorcement’* get $16,600. about 

fl.OOO off the best business this English drama 

has done at the Tlmea fViuare, whore It la 
now in Its tenth week. "Six Oyllnder I/)ve’* 
baa had a sad fall, takings last week besting 

the $12,000 mark. The management has claimed 

aa high as $17,000 for this attraction. "Bine- 

beard’s Eighth Wife** also felt the force of 
the rebound, getting under $14,000 last week. 

Before the holidays this French farce cleaned 

up on the publicity It received following its 
censoring in New Haven and best the $17,000- 
mark several tlmea. "The Demi-Virgln" seema 

to have suffered least among the moat popular in” the musical divisiuo, 

productions, getting over $15,000, which Is hitting only a few hui 

about as much ss this Hopwood opus ever gio.OOO. ‘'Rally'* and "1 
grossed, the flgnre being practically capacity tenders In this division. 

In the plcturs above Mr. Arllu Is rbown at the left as be appears off stage, and at the right he 
U abown In the character of the Raja of Rukb In WIntbrop Am-w’ production of William Arcbcr'i play, 
"The Graeo Ooddeaa.** In Ita eleventh montli at the Booth Theater. New York. 

GUILD TO PRODUCE ANOTHER 

„ ,.r . e '■•‘'•’‘pt" for this An exhibition of Stage scene models has been One Must Be Able To stand Success 
Anna Christie. Hopkins production of week. It is said, being slK.ut $27,<iOO. or at>ont arranged by the New York Drama League to ..t. n >• l .. . .i. . 

Eugene O’Neill', play at the Vanderbilt, ac |5.<kh) under the best businem the comedian h,. held at the league head-tuarter. at -.H W. reer T^ve^ w." i toVTTheToTTd'" . « 

two weJi. ee^S^STaC "rthe%"^^^^^ ha. done In la. present vehicle Forty-seven.h street. New York. Am-mg the I w.nt^To Je a gl:; IctoT a^d I tr.wl to f.M 
two week, getting almost $9,000 for the w^ ..Tangerine aeema to be entirely unruffled. c.mtribntor. are Robert Edmond Jon.w, Nor- aatlafied with every part I got I have always 

iT"? ef th.n'Sr rS. foJ the fl™t wSk Th^ *^*””*. TT'Vl “li..’"“-I Ari.feldt, Sheldon K. Vlele, f,|t ,h.t the pert which I bad wa. very nc*r> 
a .t er than cro"» ^“/ **'* ‘ The Perfect Fool and Bl.*iom Time. willy Pogany, Claude Br.gdon, John Wenger, Just elsxut the part which I dew-rved. en I av 
l.rfonn^ce of Pauline Lord, in the title role. too. are not showing the strain p.ttlctil.rly, potothy McDonald. Warren D.hler, Carmine good a one a. I rould expect under the cl-cum- 

''Is wnked by the critic, a, one of the fine.* receipt, for tmth being almut $I9.0tK) l.*t week, yitolo, W. Herbert Adam, and Edward H. .t.Bcee. I cannot lm.,t«r.Bythlng worae for 
of the pt^nt Mason and this fact ha. much ..The O’Brien Girl" and "The Greenwich VII- Aacherman. an actor than dlwmtI.f.ctloB with hi. part-th. 
to do with the gradual Improvement In the poUies" maintain the p.ca they have held ft, „ for what he la pl.y- 

Tlclnlty of the box office. thruoirt the present season with gamerings LIEBER'8 COMPANY lag" 
“Just Married." in its thirty-second week at hovering about the $18.00f> mark. ‘ The Wild - ..Aod yet you can aay that after trying un 

the Bayes. U doing better than Its best normal Cat" la fnlfilling anticipations at the Park. N'w York, Dec. II.—The memlwrs of Frits ,ucrcaafully for lea years to get to I.«odour* I 

buaineaa since its opening, getting over $8,000 where It grossed over $15.0<i0 last week. Lleber’a cempany for bla eeason of Shake- "Didn’t you feel different about It tben 
last week, which U a most profitable figure both o • i epesre which will open December 26 are se _when you were playing the ProvlnceaT" 

for the hoote and the show. Two Rovtvaig follows: Ollv. Oliver. Virginia Bp.dsob, Caroline ‘.Well, I felt that the trouble rauat Ha within 
"The Grand Duke" yielded to the pressure Two revivals occurred on Broadway last Kohl. Mlnale Frayne, Juatin Adama, KVank If'I (.oulda't play la Ixtndon_and every 

last week, receipts baiting at $12,000. which week, "Bought and Paid For" at the Play- Howard, John Burke. Loula Leon Hall, Philip Rngllab actor looks toward London, just as every 

la at least $2,000 off the best weeks this bouse and “Allaa Jimmy Valentine" at the Quinn, Urooard Gordon, Ormstance Klngaley, American actor looks In the direction of Broad- 

Parislan comedy hat bad at the Lycenm. "In* Gaiety. "The Chocolate Soldier” will be re- James Hendrickson, Harold Rand, Richard AI- way, hopefully_I frit that I couldn’t be good 

tlmate Strangers,** with the same groes, la Tlved by the Sbnberta this week at the Centary len, Robert Strauas, Waldron Rmitb and enough for London. Aa I look back now It waa 

regarded aa having brought Blllte Burke back and "The Mountain Man*’ takes the place of Frederick Drake. Tba opening hill will be better no. This Toltlng nnbltlon is apt to be 

to stay. "The FIret Year** and *‘LUlee of the **8UTer Foa" at the Elliott, the latter nt- "Macbeth.** dangerous. It may carry one farther than be 
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r«B fo- ^ ncCMS b*- 
fot* h* become* ■ucceMfuL'* 

Big Production Unprofitable 
Mr. ArllM baa a rather IntereattOR theory, an 

■.ptlnilallc one (other paper* pleaae copy) aboot 
(ba fiitnre of the theater. *‘I am conrlBced that 
there la * ehaoye eomla*,*' he declared, “ni* 
prudortioii* ere tinprofltable, and manager* ere 
beclnnln* to find It out. Kipcnatre produetlona 
—and we'T* about readhod the height In that 
•ort of thing—with the high coat of trarel and 
lualntcnance on the road, hare got to atop. W# 
are coming to It—aloolutely. Thl* ia a peraoaal 
opinion, you underatand. 

‘'Then there will be aeeeral produetlona a 
year. tVe will bar* aection companle*. not no 
much atofk cempanlea aa repertory companle*, 
wbii’b will gire a number of play* In a year 
and trarel aboot a certain aection of the country 
within a radiu* of a reaaonalile nnmher of milea, 
you know." 

■'llow do yoo feel toward long mnaT Do yoa 
think they are Injurioo* to the actor of ex|>*> 
rirnre?" 

"l/ong run* *r* bad for eeeryone—artlatleally. 

ISEBOOK spotlight 
By Gordon 

Whyte 

ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE 

“THE BAT" TO LEAVE 

Mystery Play Will Close Notable Chi* 
cago Run First of the New Year 

Chicago, Dec. 10—Dramatic critics, etriUng 
a dull day, will have to And a new medium of 
news, because “The Bat” ia to leave Cohan’a 
Grand and take to the road the first of the 
year, after twelve months and one week tn 
Chicago. “Little Old New York" is to follow 
the departing play tn the Grand. The leaving of 
“The Bat” is like unto the departing of an in* 
stitution or the razing of the Logan monument. 

If there is one subject 'which should Interest all actors It Is that of correct Breaking all long run records in Chicago for 
speech. A round of theaterpoing in Xew York quickly demonstrates that while and away, “The Bat" is contentedly rocking 
all actors should be interested in the matter, very few are, judging from the along, making money for Wagenhais & Kent- 
way they talk on the stage. I’erhaps one of the reasons for this lies in the per. and doing a good business, 
very serious nature of the books that contain authoritative information on the The producers are not moving the play out of 
scientific use of the language. It Is doubly pleasant then to come across such a their own volition by any means. It is said that 
useful and entert.ainliig little work a.s The Sounds of Standard English, by diplomacy of a high order has been employed to 
T. Nicklin. While this Is only a slim volume of one hundred pages, it contains get a home for “The Bat" thus far and for so 
Information of jiriceless value to the actor, and it is written in such a delightful long a time. Again It to not the ownett of 
way that the bolus of know ledge becomes a pill and a sugar-coated one at that. Cohan’s Grand who are voluntarily and will- 

Mr. Nicklin holds that tho the English tongue has been si)lit up into a fully sloughing "The Bat" out on a waiting 
They tr# Ju*t as bad for me a* they *re for the number of dialects, of these, only one has been accepted as “Standard English.” public in the province*. But. and thl* must be 
young •ctor starting out. They h*ye been This he de.scribes as “the dialect spoken in the district which includes London, emphasised, there 1* •uch a thing a* a limit ia 
brought *b.iiit in order to make the theater jk*. Oxford, Warw ick and Cambridge. This Standard dialect was spoken by the Juggling books in the theatrical businesa. It 
«:We commercially. Court; the Bar, the I’niversities, the Stage spoke it. Chaucer, Shakespeare, appear* that ererybody has about run bis limit 

••Pre*inily we shsll have * new method. Milton, and, with scarcely one exception, all our great authors wrote it. More- in finding a hospice that can stave off prior 
We’ve got to come tn it. Then It will be po*- over, to the Court and to the Universities flocked men from every county, and bookings in favor of the mystery play, Iroa- 
■ihie to do many thing* which we cannot do po this dialect became a sort of ‘common measure' of all other dialects, en- clad contract* loom near, and other pl*y*. aigned 
under the present system. Then our nrtors will rlched With anything of worth that any oth«“r dialect could afford it, and W'ith up long ago, are demaudlng the full pound, 
btre sn opportunity of obtaining an adr<iuate n'any asperities it might at first have had smoothed from it by so many So “The Bat.” piloted by James Kerr, one od 

tongues of diverse practice. Thus it gained a start over its rivals ■which it the most brilliant managers ever to come to 
would be a waste of time now’ to try and overtake. Instead, men and w’omen Chicsgo In charge of any company, wiu call 
are educated to use It.” around at the door* of Cincinnati, St. Lools, 

The author takes up each of the sounds met with In spoken English, and Ktnaa* City, Mlnneapoll*. InditnapoU*. Cleve- 
wlth examples sets them In the reader’s mind. He also interlards the reading land and a lot of other big town* eagerly 
matter with anecdotes and curious facts, and many of these are as inter- awaiting It# arrival. Not all company managert 
esling as they are curious. For example: The word Ye, so often met with In have imaginattea. Mr. Kerr ha* that (juality. 
old books, was never meant to be pronounced as written. The Y crept Into Me ha# looked at "The Bat” each week Juat an 
the spelling of the word because there was a character in the Anglo-Saxon he would look at a company that bad had • 
alphabet which represented the “th” sound and looked somewhat like the letter losing week laat week. Every convention that 
Y. The compositor, not having the exact letter in his case, used the Y In its “c* I® Chicago the paat year baa had a poUta 
stead, and so the word came into the language. Another fact of interest which fluent gentleman meet the delegatea oo 
Nicklin points out is, that tho sitelllne of today roughly indicates phonetically ihelr train, preaa a card Into their l^*®^ 
the pronunciation of the time of James I. .Vnd so it goes thruout the book. l“rii® *1*^® 1® "The Bat. And Mr. 
First a dow nright sticking to his subject, then a little sugar of anecdote, Kerr’a emlaaarlea always made good. The rtaltors 

I dare say that there are very few actors and speakers who co’jld not learn P^T- Mr, Kerr. al»o being a 
something of value from The Sounds of Standard English, and th© fact that it cspable setor, has been the czar, srbltps* 
Is a small, light book, should particularly recommend it to the traveling actor. •“*> confessor for a company that na* oniy 

bad flve change* In Its c«Bt la a whole year. 

THE KIDS AND THE CIRCUS ■” “• 
company. 

- Thera has not been s losing week by “Th# 

■Whoever has had a thrill of expectancy when he heard the cry of “Hold B»t” •* ** Chicago, flld^ghu 
.......... ^ your horses! The elephants are coming!!”; whoever has crept out of bed to on* marrUg#, one divorce and a probable mag* 

wonidn’t have say trouble.’ But that lan’t'aoat fhe big show unload; In short, all who love the circus are going to like rlage-to^om* to the caat. 

training. 
••WhT. there are part* In the older play*— 

written from the heglnnlni of th* 19th century 
to lh<- end of the name century—play* like “The 
Klvtl*.’ 'She Sloop# to Conquer* and other* 
which do «ot come so eaelly to mind—which 
I iiD perfectly rraiy to play. They aren’t 
hUhhrow playe which people who have money 
put n# at private theatrtrala In order to elevate 
the tone of the theater—playa which no one wants 
to tee anyway, and which are good neither for 
the theater r»or for the artor. .tnd I want *0 

play theee parts, not beeaiiae I think I ran play 
the part# better than anyone elae, underatand, 
hot because there It *o much to the parta them* 
telves. Aa n It I have played only six parta 
la eleven year*. I feel ■ure that we shall have 
• rkiDgf preaently which will make such a thing 
l■po*llbl•. 

Many Parts Best for Yeung Actors 
"And •petklng of the young actor. Often 1 

have heard a ehap say: ‘If only I could go with 
Belaaco or Trohmao (when Charles Frohnan 
was alive), then 1 could learn to much, and I 

an. They go on the road with s large company, 
ha*s an exceediagly minor part—and what do 
they leamT They may learn a little, of course, 
but they don't learn how to net. There la only 
one way to leant how to act. and that la to act. 
And when we have the new method we shall 

“N0-C0MMIS8I0N" PLAN 

Chicago, Dee. 11.—Letty LeVyne’a non. Ed¬ 
ward C. LeVyne, i* now operating a ’ no-oom- 

It is a new 

Three Golden Days, by William S. Walkley. This is a story of children and 
the life of the circus, and, while it is designed for juvenile reading, the grown¬ 
up Is going to like it none the less. Th© atmosphere of the arena is reproduced 
with accuracy and the author deals sympathetically and understandingly with 
llio circus folk 

nuu warn wc nave me new mcinoa we snail Dr. Walkley has written a storj’ of considerable charm and simplicity. ^'^ims^f*'*^ Mr LeVyne 
track otir yonng peopi* how to act by letting He knows children and loves them—he must or he could not have written the Vettv LeVyne wan 
thrm act!’’—MTRIAM SIEVE. book—and he gives you a tug at the heart-strings every once In a while by , .5- ‘i,., ,i_, _,ii knewm 

aw.xkening your memory. The things you did when a kid are the things his “ Auitrallan actrea.. In her time wru now. 

WEEKLY BUFFET LUNCHEON child characters do and think. When a man can write of things like that and 
- make you feel that they are sincere and true, he writes well, .fvlmost any child 

Hilrafo, Dec. 10 —Mildred Booth, who play* Will have a great time with Three Golden Days if his parents don’t take it away 
Millie In “Llfhtnin’." eerve* s buffet luncheon from him In order to read it first themselves. 
In her dressing room. In the Blarkstone, every 

tfedne'dav iftemoo* after th* performance of BOOKS AS GIFTS 
the compir.y. Mr. Bac««, the afar, look* for. _ 
wird to iheae fonctlons, altho Mr*. Baron t* 

•aid to hive the most gifted chef ever bronght 

in thl* *ud a number of foreign conntrle#. 
Sb* formerly played In Oua Htll’e “Congrew 
of Novelties.” Sh* played the Empire Th#* 
nter. Chicago, with M. B. Leavltf* "IE# 
Spider and Fly” dorlot the world’# tali; 

MARY NASH A_HARRI8 STAR 

Varv Naah vrill h# starred by ?am B- Barrl# 
If the Christmas gift problem Is bothering you, give a book. There are conUmctlon with Walac* Eddinger tn Mr. 

to the Gold roast. Everybody In any way eon- mighty few people who 'Will not relish the gift of a volume on a subject that Harris’ torthcomlng production of "CapUto 
Bfcted with "Lightnln*" I* a cnatnner of Mi»a Interests them, and a good novel is always welcome. A good plan to follow in •• * comedy by Walter Hnchett. Th* 
Booth and pay* a modest price for the lunrbeon. making a gift of a book is to always select one that you have read and liked Ja will Include Phoebe Foster. Ann Ancirews, 
Mi«a Booth hi* ChHatm** plan* for *01*0 poor yourself. There is a personal touch in this that Is lacking If you give an uimllton Rerelle Ferdinand Oottschalk. Helen 
prrwn* who will get the proceed* of the meal*. Unknown work. Besides, if your friend doesn’t like It, you can argue him out Harold Vermllye, Marte WatnwrlfkL 

SOTHERN.MARLOWE Illuetrated books make splendid Christmas gifts. It Is a sad person. In- Omy. 
TO CHICAGO SOON deed, who will not cherish a book illustrated by Rackham, Pyle; Dulac, Robin- “MARRIED WOMAN” DEC. 24 
- son. Kay Nellscn or Poganny. Not that this exhausts the list of good illus- - 

nilcign, Dec. n.—Edward H. Sothem and trators. hut they happen to be my favorites. Take a look at Howard Pyle’s jiew York. Dec. 10.—“The Married woman,•• 
Jnil* Marlowe are coming to Chicago the nirht Rook'of Pirates or Du. ic’s Rubaiyat, and see If you wouldn’t like to own them by Cheater Bailey Femald. win he presented 
after Chrlatma* and will play In the Shu* yourself. A groat book for a child is Henrik Van Loon’s, The Story of Man- by Norman Trevor under the direction of the 
hert-Northern for a month, acting the four kind. This does for the child Tchat Well’s Outline of History does for the adult, Sclwyns at the Prince*# Theater here Decern- 
w^«iie»pe*re*n play* that cunvtltute their rep- It is copiously illustrated in an Inimitable manner by the author. ber 24. In Mr. Trevor’s support will be seen 
ertolre tbia araann. Meanwhile Bert William*. Now, this is but n poor Start for a list of Christmas books. Just walk Into Beatrice Mande. Percy Waran, Ma garct Dale, 
*h* was to have brought bis new piece to tba any book store yourself and see the beautiful things on display. The pub- Mr*. Edn* Gnerney, Marsh Alien. Dorothy 
NDrth.ni. will come to th* Ftudebnker Inattad. lishers this year seem to have departed from the old custom of getting out Bigelow, Grant Stewart. Ida Moulton arji Ed- 
Thl* defer* the engagement of George Arils* special Christmas books. Instead, they are putting out good editions of worth- mnnd Norrla. 
In the fftiidehaker In "The Green Goddea*’’ while books that are ns appropriate for the Fourth of July ns December 25. 

Tho old days of the hideous padded, almost-leather cover seem to have gone, 
for this we can all be thankful. And. while buying books for others, don’t 
forget to buy one for yourself. Money spent In books Is an Investment, if you 
buy the right kind of book, ajid one which will pay a handsome dividend. 

until aMer the Williams show U thru. 

UNDERSTUDY HAS MUMPS 

SOUTHERN “BAB” CLOSES 

Ghictgo, Dec. 9.—Agnee McGrall. an under* 
•'iidy lo "The White beaded Boy," played by 
*h» Irish Player* in the Olympic, haa the 
mumps—which la all wrong acveral way*. Ia 
lb- first pisc* ondrrstudlea are carried becanae 
other actors are liable to g*t alck. 
•t'ldles are *Qppo*ed to be Immune from every' 
*htng. In th* next place, Mlaa McGrall la 
rrry charming woman who will be mlaicd. 

A CORRECTION 

A couple of weeks ago I reviewed a play called Two Slatt#rrta and a King. 
Under- I had occasion to mention another book issued by the s.nme publisher—Stewart- 

N(nr Orleana. Dec. 8.—"Bab," the 20-peDpIe 
company, which plcaaed here laat week at the 
Tolane. closed Saturday night and departed In¬ 
tact for New York Sunday morning. Biislncaa, 
according to Manager Curry, was poor untU ex¬ 
treme Southern territory was reached. 

TO HONOR THAIS MAGRAN 
Kidd Company. The compositor didn’t like what I wrote or started Juggling 
the linotype slugs—anyhow, something happened—and the printed page revealed 
a mess of words that might Just as well have been a translation of selected 
passages from Kant’s “Critique of Pure Reason” into Bantu as anything else. 
The darned thing Just wouldn’t make sense. What I meant to say wai that f ** ““ <»* 
tho Stewart-Kidd Series of Modern Play# formed a valuable addendum • an 
Fifty Contemporary One-Act Play#, another Stewart-Kldd publication. I still 

ar*. featuring Talloiab Bankhead, baa left the believe that, but would like my readers to know it, too. They never would 
BlJoo, New York. Ita place will be taken have guessed it from the former rendition of my remarks. And that’s that, 
by a aew Mlln* comedy, railed "Th# Dover 
B'.ad,*’ which will open with a matinee par 

"EVERYDAY” WITHDRAWN 

‘Everyday," the new play by Rachel Croth- 

New York, Dee. 10.—Thai* Migran will have 
a dinner given In her honor by the 8 Rankin 
Drew Post and Ita Woman’* AuilUary In cele- 

NEW SHOW FOR LA SALLE 

f' rraanr* on Friday, December 22. The east THE SOUNDS OF STANDARD ENGLISH, by 
"III Include Charles Cherry, MoRy Paanoa. T. Nicklin. Oxford Cniveratty Preiia, SA West 
Ana Harding and Reginald Maaoa. Thirty-aecood street. New York City. ll.Sfl. 

THREE GOLDEN D.AYS, by WlllUm 9. 
Walkley. Fleming H. Reven Oo,, 185 Fifth 
avenue. New York City. $1.35. 

Chicago. Dee. 11.—The La Salle, dark now. 
will light np Chrlatmaa night with Marjorie 
Rarahean in "Daddy’* Gone A-Huntlng." 
Frank Conroy and Lee Baker are anxmg Mlaa 

(Continued on page 28) 
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FASHIONS IN BRIEF 
The chiTMiitbrmnm la trrmFodooalj in the 

fatbion at prrBrnt. It appeara oo fnicki f.,r 

aftprnoon and rtfnlng mad* of alll and rriTct, 

aumctlmra aa aeparate prtala atrrwn ah oi 

the Burfare of bodice aud aklrt, aometlmea 
each dower by llaelf. aor. etimea aereral 

doweri grouped together. It U alao naed on 

bata—a big, dat rbryaaothemain on tbe edge 

of tbe brim, tbe petala, aoma of them cnti ng 

JK DEPARTMENT DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF* 
•THE WOMEN OF THE STAGE 

tCOlOITMCATlONS TO MTBIAM SIEVED CABE OUB NEW TOBK OmCES) 
Tbe atraigbt np aod down line la no longrt 

akin atone Uarten ecaift. fell for. with head J" Aar* 
and two talli, for only $37,90. STierlal to *>«•* •» hem and tbe belt la 
Billboard readera. • long waleted effect 

^ Oftentlmea tbe aklrt aeetlon la circular In cut 

to glee tbla gracefni dare, and aomi tinea V 
Clore ailk Teats of linn onallty of ollk In abiped aectlona are aet In at tbe aides, 

flesh are $1.75. ^ .. ^ 

nraTy ecru lace combined with black silk 

crepe la one of tbe amart things In the new 

French clothes. One cbarraing evenlug fr' < k 

shows a bodice of the ecru lace with a skirt 
of black. 

THE SHOPPER 
Erery woman baa a friend who has cTery* 

thing she wants practically. It la hardest of 

all to pick a gift for such a person. Hare yon 

thought of tbe qoalnt powder boxes which 

they are showing In some of the smart shorsT 

Tliere is a Parisian lady who sits on top of 

a round box and whose Tolaminons skirts al¬ 

most corer It. She Is $7.50. There la the 

porcelain dancer whose price Is $0. 

For Information regarding tbe mercbandiae 
described call Bryant 8470 if you are in town 
and we will furnish you with tbe name of the 

shop where tbe article may be purchased. If 
you are out of the city write to the Shopping 

Editor, 1493 Broadway, care The Billboard, 
New York City, and we will send you the in¬ 
formation. CorresiKindcnce from women on 
tour la invited. Be sure and state your sixa 
and preference In color in flrst letter, Alentlin 

paragraph number alao. 

Important Note 
There Is an erroneous Idea among onr readers 

that tbla column la devoted to advertising 
apace paid for by tbe shops whose merchandise 

is mentioned below. Tbe space In this column 
is NOT for sale. The Shopper receives letters 

which state that such and such a thing was 

“advertised in The Billboard," “as advertised,” 

etc. This is a shopping service which we have 
started pnrely for tbe beneBt of our women 

readers, and especially for the women who are 

on tbe road and come nowhere near a large 

city for weeks at a time, so that they may 

have tbe opportunity of shopping In New York 

by proxy. The Shopper makes an effort to 

choose merchandise which is of most Interest 
to women, taking care always that tbe article 

la good style and good value. Suggestions 

along these tinea from onr readers will be 

welcomed.—M. 8. 

Colored linen bandkerebiefs are belcg used 

almost excinsively by smart women these day*. 

$0 the dozen— 50 cents apiece. 

BIbbon rosettes, big ones, really more to th* 

nature of cocardes, made of stiff corded rib 

bon, are held In place on evening ellpi>ers by 
flaring buckles of metal or beada. 

Hie single plume In all the fascinating colora 

to flnisb yonr evening coatnme, or to use In 

tbe charming _ manner in which only ostrich- 

feather fans can be used, are $0.50. 

A dainty wool Spencer which fastens snugly 

at tbe back in attractive colors for wear under 

loose coats may be obtained for $2.45. 

Monkey fringe is still In evidence on fro. kt 

gifts. There is Oll-stik raincoats, smartly cut, becoming and for afternoon and evening, ea|ie«UIIy those of 

Is making twro- well Bttlng in attractive colors, are yio.50. tbe better sort, for monkey never has beea 

___«“fl apparently never will be a faahtou that sp- 

peals to tha matses la this country. That 

^ keeps It, of course, for the few, since rkria 
continues to aiKiusor It. , 

Borne of the new fans have painted stl>-ks or 

amber. Rose and blue, gold and green are 

laid over the amber in the finest tracery ot 
flowers and leaves. 

Feathers for the hair are mounted on corn*'# 

One striking coiffure ornament of thia sort la 
a bunch of sweeping, curving cock feathers la 

acarlct, aonnted on dark tortolie shell pronps. 

One of tbe new afternoon dresses is of Telnet 

qnllted la gold thread and trimmed wi'b Per¬ 
sian lamb fur with hammered steel ns I head 

embroidery on tbe under sleeves and a heavily 

jeweled girdle worn at a low waistUne. 

Tbe dress sketched Is a ropy ot a $400 model 

made by an exclusive Fifth avenue bouse of 

crepe black satin embroidered in tiny crystal 

beada all over the front. The model sketched 

la of tbe black satin with short sleeves. Tbe 

dresa la ent with a panel front which is beavily 

and lavishly embroidered. A tie back string 

belt terminates In two ends in back. It Is the 

sort of dress which may be worn by the flapper 

and tbe matron alike, and It may be had 

with long sleeves. Tbe price is only $65, which 

la a special figure made to Billboard readers. 

Felt bats at pliable as velvet are la tbe 
ascendency. 

One shop on the avenue showed a brown 
velvet toque trimmed with, long rhenllls fringe. 

Another hat waa large wttb a high crown ot 

black velvet trimmed with silver dowers and 

aluminum fringe. 

Black velvat trimmed with ateel gray un¬ 

curled ostrich Is smart. In tbe aquare filled with aboes we have one 

of the latest models in black satin with the 

ctrap on tbe Instep curled to give It diatinc- 

tion. There la a high back and the strap 

cornea about tbe ankle and finishes with a 

dainty pearl button. Tbe heels are the high 

Louis. Price la $1.1.50. 

The smart patent leather pump with tbe 

Ckiban heel, cut on the oomfortable yet 

fashionable Mary Jane model, is black, with 

red, gray or green stitching and colored heel. 

The straps and edges are piped with the eolor 

as well, and the whole la an exceedingly chic 

affect. The atrapa may be crossed at the In¬ 

step or they may be worn in tbe conventional 

manner. Tbe price la $14.50. 

The oxford la of black patent leather with 

a modified short vamp, covered Cohan heel, and 

perforations—six eyelet. It is a practical and 

dressy street shoe, and may be worn to ad¬ 

vantage with spats. Price is $10.50. 

Much gold lace Is being used. We saw ooa 

trimmed with pink velvet roses and gilded 

ostrich. 

Satin is used for hats already, bnt velvet 

will continue to be tbe favorite. 

The bat made of soft crepe de chine or 

Canton baa diaappeared. 

Pull green velvet has crept Into fashion from 

all sides. It Is Dsed for coat so is and for 

one-piece frocks. Other materials In this shads 

are very fashionable also. 

Saits are made youthful by Par'slon de¬ 

signers In the bolero or box Jscke|s. Tlie skirt 

Is often trimmed Jnst below the hips w th 

braid or bands of for, which give the Uw- 

waisted effect. 

THE MISSING RIB 

An attractive brown suit Is trimmed with 

black eire hrsid and worn with n blege colored 

vest embroidered in black. 

Broadcloth Is proclaimed as the distinct nov¬ 

elty of the season for aults. It Is used la 

afternoon dresses In combination with sstlus 

and Beta. 

"Who fold you that?" retorted the Shake- ——■« Trimmings are heavy. In the form of big 

spearean actor quickly. On th* Str**t cabuchona, nail beads and heavy rmbio derles 

"A msn," she replied evasively. "A mao A man and a girl stood talking on tbe cor- that stand out from the t>arkgronnd. 

I know." ner. Their conversation was of a aerloua ——- a 

*T knew it!" said the other with conviction, nature—for them. They were discussing a Persian Iamb la having a renalasanca this 

"When I'm talking to a man my favorite Is technical point In a play in which tiotb took year, Mark Peralan lamb baing partlcnUrly 

always ‘The Merchant of Venice,' bnt when part. Another actor came down tbe street, fashlonsbie. 

I'm talking to a lady It's either 'Xlamlet' or saw the man, stopped and in'^'ropted thus: —■— a 

•Romeo!' ’* "Hello, VI Excuse me, but will you step Nearly every P*rls dressmaker is using per- 
- to one side a minute, please? I've got some- forated broadcloth as a novelty. It Is often 

Rather ■ Dubious Asiurance thing Important to ask you." underlaid with material of cootrastlng color. 
A French agent In New York whose bust- The other did as he waa requested. ■ ■ t 

ness It is to eee all the plays end negotiate The girl, taking advaot.ige of the break. Rose items are used as long pendant ends 

for those which be thinks are suitable for continued oo her way. The man waa peeved from a hunch of three hlg crushed r sea po*c<l 

adaptation to the French stage states that and he said so in no oncertaln terms. "Whad- on tbe hip of an evening gown. The stems 

there la nothing tbe matter with tbe American dya mean by buttin' In?" be asked. "I'm are long and tangled and quits Interesting In 

stage, except that there are too many theaters trying to make a hit with that girl." effect. 
In New York. "Aw now, coma on; don't get excited. Ton « 

_ know I wouldn’t butt In If It wasn't Im- Mercury wings are In for a great vogne 

Another Good Idea Gone Wrong portent." ffmsll ones of rhinestones and made for the 

They used to say In oldtime oovela that right, all right, what la It?" ,1^0 of tbe slipper and larger ones are made 

curiosity was distinctly a feminine emotloe. I**"* dropped his voice; "Say.*’ ho rhinestones or feathers to be held on the 

Thursday night In Plttshorg • policemsn walked Fhitpered hoarsely; ‘ do yon know anything iiair gt tbe sides of tbe brows with a tight 

Into tha dressing room of FVancaa Ring, who fPootlnned oo page 27) ribbon or allk of jowoled net bindean. 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
Lluoell Atwill h»» pastwl tecood mooth nor*nre Lee. Gertrude Bond, Mignoo Banieer, sulk, nor whine, nor kick over the 

••Tlie Grand Duke.” Jean Scott and Jane Kerrell. traces, nor fall in lUSt with another 

works for her, he kisses her as if it was James clings to Nancy and Nancy sticks 
a pleasure as well as a privilege, he to James. It simply is not being done 
takes counsel with ner, he loves, honors —on the stage at least. Beautiful nov- 
and cherishes her. Mrs. Broxopp, on elty for the theater. I’ll say, is “The 
her part, adores her James; she does not Great Broxopp.” 

Milne, who wrote 

Adiie Klicr !• having S flay WTlltni tot 

ber l>f David Hoblnnon. 

• Six rjiindcr l/ove,” with Cmett Traex, 
bn« I'SRacd iU l2Mh performance. 

Dcvii aiiu wane rcrrcii. traces, nor fall in lust with another Passes By,” a more sophisticated coin- 

Accordlnc to The uich'mond ’nmet-Diapatch making more money than edy and perhaps a grreater financial 
Madam)! Sura Adler and Nathan Ikofskr, ad- her husband. Incredible as it may seem, success, has treated his story with that 
Tertlscd aa “eminent Yiddish atara,” apiicarcd she bears him a child, and when she most uncommon and beautiful kind of 

(Continued on page 2«> unhappy she takes things writing, whimsy. James Broxopp is a 
into her ow’n hands and sees to it tliat quaint creature, quaintly handled, witlv 
they go back to the less prosperous little unexpected flashes of unconscious 
existence, wherein., his advertising humor, pleasantry, gentleness and klnd- 

. .. __ NPW PI AYC they go back to the less prosperous little unexpected flashes of un 
jtnr Cowl •“ ‘ ® Aiiiin^ Cm existence, wherein., his advertising hum.or, pleasantry, gentleness: 

cDtiiuitiJni <■ rcicp o  _ , . (Continued from page 19) genius can have full scope again. Hav- liness. He has a bit of spirit in 

Frank Belcher It continuing in hit role iB Timour the Lame, Ivan the Terrible Ing done her part in getting him to has James, and enthusiasm. 
.\nihufh ’ at the Belmont Theater, New York, und Simon Legree. James Broxopp not change his name from Broxopp to him much. Thie entire fabr 

genius can have full scope again. Hav- liness. He has a bit of spirit in him, too. 
Frank Belcher la continuing In bla role iB Timour the Lame, Ivan the Terrible Ing done her part in getting him to has James, and enthusiasm. I liked 

••.\nihufh ’ at the Belmont Theater, New York, and Simon Legree. James Broxopp not change his name from Broxopp to him much. Thie entire fabric of tho 
—» -■ a only is in love with his wife, but sho Chillingham (her maiden name), to suit play is handled with a lightness and a 

I. A. B. Wylie la to hare a ocp.«ct play jg him. Such extraordinary stage the snobbish desires of his son, the girl delicacy that is charming, both in its 
rriidii"-<i 1“ l/'ndon 1 ‘"'J ajera. phenomena should not be permitted to he wants to marry and her aristocratic unusualness and its quality. The scene 

A ft I T fc I, K. pass into obscurity for a long time, baronet father, and also advising him in which Sir Roger Tenterden discusses 

leading ~le« ln''*^reen^Jade*^” valuable as antidotes far to give up the business of manufactur- with the Broxopiis the necessity for 
tnfHf or e __ sust.ained, vicious, demoralizing at- ing “Broxopp’s Beans for Babies,” she changing their name (Sir Roger can- 

11 be h ^ a new leadin woman for made upon the institution of mar- does not blame him for what happens, not tolerate the possibility of having 
hir^'sbakeapeareiiB Mpe*rTolr8 In' the ^rai'n husbands especially, by the She just hurls the monkey wrench a grandson named after a patent baby 
o/ttiive Oliver. latter-day lady playwrights. Strange which wrecks the machinery and sets food) might easily have been blud- 

___ to say, James neither beats his wife, herself and James back in Bloomsbury, geoned into coarseness. As Mr. Milne 
Somernet ^lioghtm haa flniihed • pity for nor neglects her, nor wishes to swap whence they came. She also furnishes has written it, and as It is played. It 

Ai Wix-dn. iccording to a telegram whirh Mr. her for some Other man’s wife, nor the final inspiration to retrieve the becomes genuinely droll, altogether 
Wi-odt received rei-ently. sheds her for a trollop, nor crushes her family fortune by sustitut:ng for Box- jn character and delightful in its airy 

-* desire “to express herself in her own opp’s Beans the newer and more po- nonsense. 
•Thrietiiiher Sly” haa Jntt rloaed after a way.” He supports her as well as his tential money-maker, “Chillingham’s James Broxopp is a character sus- 

auomfui In London, and David Beiaaoo assets permit, she is his inspiration, ho Cheese for Chickens!” Thru it all ceptible to a wide diversity of treat- 
pliui to lirndnce it hem. __ __ morn- Viw an afttftf Trton Pnvno mnlco.:! 

J. C. nuffman will stage “Oreeo Jad*," the 

erw play which Julffl Ilnrtig will pToJOCe lo 

aanuciatlon with the Sboberta. 

The ca»t of “The Moontain Man” will ta- 

rlcde. Weldra Sidney Blsekmer. Catherine Dale 

Owrn, Marjorie Knmmer and Fred Eerr. 

Joaeph .tllenton, long ataodated with (!harlea 

Fr'ihmin conipani).a, la thia aeaaon with John 

L GoldcB’a “Three Wlae Foola” company oa 
tour. 

“The Help and the Helpleaa,” a society 
comedy by Thomas McKaan and Gmce Oriawol^ 

will be given a aabacrlpUoa performance early 

in Jannary. 

Wlnrbrll gmitb leetnred before the New 

York Drama Leagoo oa “How a Play ia Dl* 

rected” Sunday, December 4, at the Elaw The¬ 
ater, New York. 

Brn-Amrs new play, “The Idle Ins.” will 
larinde In tbe east Era McDonald (Mrs. Ar¬ 

thur nopkina), Mary Shaw, Whltford East 

and Unbelt Droce. 

Lrater Lnoergan will play a part la “’The 

Bqoiw Man” with William Favrraham. ’The 

part was played ia tho original production by 

William S. Dart, and la that of Cash Bawklna. 

Clare Knmmer's “The Ifonntala Man,” in 

which Sidney Blackmer Is to be featnnd, will 

have mnilc In the form of two aonga called 

"Thm tha World” and “Cut Down the Tree,’* 

both written by Mlaa Knmmer. 

The eaat of “KIkl," by Andre Picard, in 

which Lonore Ctrlc la starring at tbe Belaaco 

Theater. New York, inclndea Max Figman, 

B. Hardy, Thomas Findlay, Thomas 
Mitchell. Sidney Toler, Saion Kling. Uarry 

Borkhardt, Paulin# Moore, Arllne Frederlcka, 

ACTING 
OSAMA, OSATOSY. MUSICAL COM. 

1 BTAfiC AND bLASSIC DAM- 
CINS AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINS. 
«S W. 724 St.. Nrar Ctatral Park Wait. 

«W wwke TeUphona 52tS t'lrcla. 
CelabtltiM who atudled under Mr Alvltiic Harry Pll- 

Annette Kellermann, Nora ntjret. Mary Fullar. 
Mary Ptrktord. Uertruda Hoffman, Faya Martia. Allan 
Joyce. Kletnor ralolav. Ttylur Hotmra. Jnaeph Saat- 
hy. Dolly hitters. Ftoranca and Mary Nash. Mila. 
Pailt. and many othar rtaowned artltte. Day sad 
ertnlng Courtaa. Public Btudanta' Farformaaeta 
1^'rlia B. IHWIN. naevatary. (or liaa catak>tut, aam- 
Bonint ftudy dtalrad. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF ORA. 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
k Thorough Training Rchool for the Stags sad 

Platfnm Vocal Rierclaaa. 0|>an all Uia year 
round Mtrkay'i “AHT OF ACTINQ'* (or aalo 
at ('unaarratnry. 
Raaa 711. ul W. AMU St. New YarO. N. V. 

experience is the Best SCHOOL 
TTa Coach sod Contract Th PItco. Rare Ttnu and 

_ Mcneg o( “Rctiool." 
Staga Caraw Agaaey. I4M B'way. Re. 412. Naw Vart 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecrutive performances np to and Including Satnrday, December 10. ▼ 

IN NEW YORK X 
A Bill of Divorcement.Allan I’ollcK’k.Times Square. O.-t. Id."2 J 
Alias Jimmy Valcatlte. ■ .Gaiety. Di-c. 8._t . 
.Vmhueb. ■ Belmont.tict. 10. ‘3 T 
Ann Christie.- ■ ■ —.Vanderbilt. Nov. 2.dli T 
B«l, Tbe.- .Morosrro.Aujr. 23.It S T 
Beware of Dons.WiJIicm ILxlge.39th Street.Oct. 3.80 T 
Itoiivht and Paid For...Playhouae.IVo. T. S W 
Hluebearil'a Kighth Wife.lita Claire.Bits. Sep. 19.9i y 
Circle, The... .Selwyn. Sep. 12.103 y 
Claw. The.Lionel Barrymore.Itroadhurst.Ort. 17.fS T 
•Daddy’s iJone .V-lIunilog.Marjorie lUnibean.... Plymouth. -Vug. 31.114 T 
Iremi-Vlrgin, The.————.Eltinge..Jj- J 

Diff-renee in Gods.. .Bramhull.'^ct. 27. 44 ♦ 
Itulc.r.... ........ l*raz)!e.. -Vug. 13.1.19 w 
Everyday. ■ — ■ « .Pljon. N o-. HI.30 y 
Fair Circa-iaian, The. —■.Uepublie. I”'*’. *’•. ” ♦ 
First Year. The...Little. 20.fTI3 f 
Graud Puke, TTIe...Lyceum. Nov. 1. 48 y 
Green Goddess, The.t.corjie .Vriiss.Booth.Jan. 18.373 y 
Greit llrovopp. T'o... .Puncli A- Judy.... Nov. Ij.32 ♦ 
Hand of the Potter. The.- ■ --—.Provinceiowu. I' c. .■«. S h 
Her Salary Mud..—.Cort. *'U. T 
Intimile Stranger, The.Blllle Burke.Henry Miller.N"V. 7. 40 y 
Ju«t Married... .Nora Bay>.>. .V| r. 27.2"9 y 
KIkl.l enore rirlc.Bela-.-o. >ov. 29. 13 | 
Lilies of tbe Field...«.KIuw. Get. i.SI i 
I.lllom...Fulton.. -'-'r. 20.2'i A 
•.Madras House.• .Neigh. Playhouse.. <'> r. 2^'. 3’> y 
•Main Street. — .National. G‘-t. .77 « 
Mountain Man. The... — ■ - .Maiine Elliott.... D-*'-. 12.— A 
Nature’s Nobleman.I.ouii- M.-inn.4Sih Strrt’t.Nov. 14.30 T 
tSbakes|>eurean Bepertory.Soth-rn-Marlowe.Century. Get. 31.43 ^ 
tSllver Fox.Wm. Favershani.M.ixiiie Elliott.... I'-p. r,.112 
Six Cylinder Love...Ha.-r>s.Vn.-. 25.1.30 ^ 
Thank Yi>n.. .I.ongai re.G 't. 3.8,3 ^ 
Varying Shore, 'ITte.Elsie Fergusou.ll nlMin. I'-c. 5. A . 

. National. 

.Maxine Elliott... 

. Ha.T’S... 

. I.ongaire. 
ll nlMin... 

Verge, The.- - —.Garrick. N’lo. 
Wandering Jew, The. ■■ .KniekerUe k< r.D-t. 
Wife With a Smile........ .Garrick. Nov. 

•Cloaea December 17. tClose<l IVoember 10. 

IN CHICAGO 
Rat. The....Cohan’s Grand.... Step. 
Enter Madame.Gllda Varesl.Playhouse. Nov. 
Gold Diggers. The.. .Powers. Sep. 
Here We Are Again.Elsie Janls.IlUnoia.Dec. 
l.lghfnln'.Frank l’»aeon.Bhnck.stone. 8. p. 
Nice Piviple.Franclne T.arrimore... .Cort. (b-t. 
Skin Game, The.Jane Grey.Central. tb r. 
Whlle-Heniled Boy. The.The Irish Ptavers.Olympic.<'-f. 

Rat. The. 
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Gold Diggers. The 
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To the “SPOKEN WORD” Editor] 
“Let me thank you for the fine work you I 
are doing in advancing good diction. Y'our I 
articles in The Billboard are splendid. ■ 
They possess a practical value to a marked 
extent.** 

The Lambs, N. Y. C. DE WOLF HOPPER. 

Instruction: Private lessons and small classes. Circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street Tel., Circle 9847 

NEW YORK CITY 

- ment by an actor. Iden Payne make.4 
► him pleasant, buoyant and almost 
k Dickensian in his quaintness. There is 
# a strong dash of Mr. Pickwick in hi.s 
r closing days in Mr. Payne’s characteri- 
w zation, despite his tendency to let his 
f,eye rove ruminatively over the audi- 
^ ence. That is one of the great drav/- 
k backs to being an actor-manager. One 
f unconsciously counts the house between 
I speeches. 
# I liked especially the way Mr. PayiDs {took Mr. Broxopp thru the successivo 

ups and downs and ups again of his 
business and family career. Pamela 

^ Gaythorne w’as sweet without being 
y sicky, tender without being mushy, and 
I simple without being weakmlnded. 
I George Graham was excellent as the 
y aristocratic nobleman, trim and taut 
1 and inconsequential. Betty LInley was 
y crisp and clean-cut as the not too flap- I perish Iris. The young men of the play 

were hopeless. 

I enjoyed “The Great Broxopp” thor- 
oly. I did not have to hold my noso 
once during the evening. I laughed 
and was w’arm Inside me, and I was 

4 glad when everything came out all 
T right (which is a sure sign I am not, 
# nor ever w’ill be, a dramatic critic). I 
♦ like to see an occasional husband and 
^ wife on the stage who act as I prefer- :to believe the great majority of married 

people do. I am fed to the teeth and 
X sickened to my gizzard of wife-beating 
♦ husbands and husband-cheating wives. 
^ My innards squirm at the constant ex- 
4 position of the connubial lying, trick- 
♦ ery, selfishness, uncleanness and fall- 
J ure that the woman-made plays of the 
^ last few seasons have produced. There 
* Is only on® proper place for the Devil’s : Advocate. At a canonization trial. For 
^ all ordinary purposes the newspapers 

are sufficient. 1 like a little wholesome¬ 
ness in the theater, even if it is illusion. 
“The Great Broxopp” furnished, to mo 
at least, a pleasant experience. I’m glad 
I had it and I hope it runs a long time. 
It is badly needed, if only as a germi¬ 
cide for the matrimonial rabies of 
wedded life in the plays.—PATTER¬ 
SON JAMES. 

FUR COATS 
of a Better Quality 

Latest Creations. Exart Caplet 
of Exe'usive Models from the 
Best Mh Avenue Furriers. 

Genuine H. B. Seal 

COATS, WRAPS and DOLMANS 
$75 to $175 

Style booklet ^ent out of town 

L. FURMAN, FURRIER, 

778 6th Ave., N. Y. Estbd. 1881 
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IN HOUSES>VND UNDER CANVAS 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB CINCINTfATI OITICBS) 

MANAGER 

Backs Up His Company 

Neil A. Benzie Says Lyric Play¬ 

ers at Asbury Park, N. J»» 

Were Right in 

Striking 

In commenticK on tke Lrric Playen refut* 
log to pUr tbelr parts in Arery Ilopwood's 

••Onr Little Wife,” a story of which appeared 

In last week's issne. Manager Neil A. Bensle 

writes The Billboard as foliows: 

"Thla was no publicity on the part of my¬ 

self. Erery one of my artists appearing at 

the Lyric Theater did go on strike and refused 

to play ‘Our Little Wife.’ the play I bad 
contracted for. This is the first time in my 

experience in the show business—and many 

companies hare I been connected with as 

manager—that anything like this occurred. I 

appealed to them to continne the production 

for business reasons, haring paid the royalty 

and gone to the expense of a big advertising 

campaign, but we had to continue playing 

‘Tnm to the Bight' to a loss. On account of 

being on a businees trip I did not have the 

Opportunity of seeing rehearsals until I re¬ 

turned, when I was greeted by an angry mob 

of actresses and actors, siying they would 

rather quit than appear in a play like 'Onr 

Little Wife.’ 1 requested them to proceed 

with the rehearsal to see Just how bad the 

play really was. After seeing a few scenes 

I agreed they were right. This is a bona-fide 

statement, and any information you will re¬ 

quire I shall gladly furnish.” 

8HUBERT PLAYERS 

Give Mediocre Performance in Revival 
of “A Bachelor’a Romance'’ 

STOCK PERSONNEL REDUCED 

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 8.—Laura liCe, Mar¬ 

guerite Klein and William Holden, all we.l- 

known Spokane players, finished their engige- 

inent with the Woodward IMayers here Satur¬ 

day night. Small cast plays will be presented 

by the company for the next four weel(S. Miss 

Klein Miss Lee and Mr. Holden, all of whom 

are residents here, have enjoyed a .'ons'der- 

aUe personal following at the Woodward Tb.a- 

ter. Miss Lee will leave at once for San 

Francisco, where she will Join the Alcaxar 

Theater Stock Company. Mrs. Holden and chil¬ 

dren have gone to California to visit her 

parents, and Mr. Holden will follow them 

abortly, and may engage in stock or in pic¬ 

tures there. Miss Klein's plans have not been 

learned. 

GREAT COMEDY 

At Ohio, Columbus 

Columbus, O., Dec. 7.—In ''Mam'selle,” the 
current play at the Ohio Theater this week, a 

comedy of the most entertaining type Is offered. 

Aboonding in nnusual laughter-ereating situ¬ 
ations, the play provided mueh amusement. 

Milton Byron, Craig Neslo and Russell McCoy 

uphold the male parts. Maude Foaly is demon¬ 

strating her ability this week as a toe dancer, 

and to say that her efforts are meeting with 

success is putting it mildly. A good deal of 

credit for the laughter also goes to Dorothy 

Neil, as the jaxx-baby, and a blackface co¬ 

median whose name ia not listed on the pro¬ 

gram. The other members of the company 
perform their parts efficiently and help con¬ 

siderably in the ancress of the presentation. 

ETHEL MONTROSE 

Mllwankee, Wis., Dec. 7.—Bol Smith Rus- 

aell's old success, *‘A Bachelor's Romance,” 

is undergoing a revival at the Shubert this 

week. Tha play retains much of Its charm, 

even if the talk snd sitnatfons are a trifle 

atilted. However, the actors are mostly to 
blame for what must be termed a mediocre 

performance. 

James Blaine, at David, merely "scratches 

the surface" in bis characterization of the 

lovable old bookworm, and Frances McHenry 

was entirely iinsuited to the role of Sylvia. 

It In a rare occasion when both these capable 

people fail, but fall they did. Bert Brown 

didn't do very well with the part of Martin 

and Jean Josten. as .Savage, played Jean Josten. 

Esther Evans sncceeded in making the sharp- 

tongued Clementina stand out, and Blosser 

Jennings was most natnril as Mniberry. Doro¬ 

thy Manners and William Gordon played minor 

roles, and Oscar O'Shea struggled with a 

younger brother part. 

The fault with “A Bahcelor'a Romance” is 

one that h.nppens every now and then with 

stock comp.'inies, the palpable miscasting of 

nearly every one In the cast. Then- are many 

old plays tbit will bear reviving and that will 

nndonbtedly please if the director will show 

a little discretion in casting and pnt the peo¬ 

ple who will play the parts the best in the 

rotes they should have, regardless of tbolt 

position In the company. 

Next week, “The Hole in the Wall."—H. R. 

ANNOUNCE HOLIDAY PLAY 
FOR SHUBERT, MINNEAPOLIS 

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 8.—Manager A. O. 
Bainbridge anaounoes that "The Bluebird” will 

be the Cbrlstmes and New Year'e week offering 

at the Shubert Theater. According to Mr. 

Bainbridge, there wilt be thirty-nine drop# 

used in the four acts and ten scenes; the com¬ 

pany will number in the neighborhood of 

eerenty-flve people. Including many children, 

and a full-sized orcheetra and specUI dancers. 

Has Big Opening in La Crosse, Wit^ 
Movies and Vaudeville Aleo Hit 

Receptive Chord 

La Crosee, Wla., Dec. 7—Judging by thr 

enthusiastic reception accorded the Brooks 

Stock rotspany at the IM Cruese Theater Sun¬ 

day matinee and night in “CivllUn Clothes,” 

the new ‘‘overalse” show will be a success. 

The combination of siwiken drama, morlea and 

Taudevllle wae a compelling magnet and the 
patrons were delighted. 

At the evening perfurmsnre standing room 
was sold. The audience was extremely en¬ 

thusiastic and applauded the players tbruout 

the presentation of "CIvlllaD Clothes.” They 

were equally responsire to a curtain talk by 

Manager Jack Brooks. The universal verdict 

upon the production, players and scenery was 

that it was on a par with any stuck offering 

yet seen here and tboroly metropolitan In en¬ 

semble. The cast Includes Maude Tomlinson, 
I>on Dixon, Jack Brooks, Hal Plumb, Htevs 

Burton. Truman DeRoame, Artbnr Gale, Char¬ 

lotte DeRurgb, Myrta Compton, Ruth La Place, 

Floiencv Burton and O. W. Wegrer, scenic 
artist 

rnderllned are: "Smilin’ Thru." "Within 

the Iaw," “Pair of Slxee," "Nothing But the 

Truth" and others. All will be given detailed 
production. ^ 

PATRONS SELECT PLAYS 

“Wife in Name Only” Proves a Good 
Drawing Card Under New 

Arrangement 

New Orleans. Dec. 6.—I/oeal playgoers miv 

now see showa to their particular tastes, 

whether they be for comedy, drama or mel<v 

drama, with a system adopted Sunday by tbs 

Theodore Ixtrch Company at the Louisians 

Theater. 

The new system caRs for a consensus of 

every audience on the type of plays being 

offered by the company, and snggestlons for 

productions that tbc audience might want to 
see staged here. 

It is the flrtt time the plan has been tried 
In New Orleans, and it Jnat one of the many 

points of aerrlce offered by the lx)rch Com 

pany. 
"Wife in Name Only," which opened Sunday, 

will run thru Thursday, omitting matinee and 

night on Wednesday, when "Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde" will be presented by request. Th* 

company vrill open Friday night with "Monfe 

Cristo.” 

"Wife in Name Only” was suggested to the 

T^orrh Company as a faTorlte here, and wa« 

well received at its flrst presentation Sunday 

night. 

WINSLOWS FORSAKE STAGE 

Character romedieoue with the Maje .Uc iSiuc'k (^mpany tclrrle sto'-k) in New Orleans. 

—Photo by Kaufmann A Fabry <^.. Chlcafo. 

“BUDDIES’* 

Given by Wettcheater Playere 

Mt. Vernon, N. T., Dec. 8.—"Buddlea” ia the 

current offering of the Weatebeatar Playera 

at tbs Westchester Theater. The players 

handle their spr-aklng roles splendidly and 

slug acceptably when occasion demands. Lillian 
'Desmonde scores strongly as Julie, the little 

French girl. Miss Desmonde Imparts to the 

role a wistfulncaa that ia most appealing, 

laabel Carson does nicely with her part, and 

the rest of the company contrlhute their uanal 

good bits. The production is adequate from a 
Bcenlc point of view. 

“GLORY O’ THE HILLS’* 

PANSY WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 
GIVES THREE BENEFITS 

SHOES 
AND ALL OTHER BCPPI-IES. 

Bend toe Free Illustrated CataiogM. 

WAAS 4 MN. SM N. tth Philadtiphla. Fa. 

Haa Premiera in Wilkea-Barra, Pa. 

Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Dec. fl.—"Glory o’ the 

Bills," a new play by John Clements, formerly 

aasoclated with the Belaaco and Golden forces, 

Wat 'preaented for tbs flrat time on any stage 

at the Grand Opera House Tnesday night, No¬ 

vember 29, and made a tremendona hit. The 

play ia aald to be of Broadway timber. It la 

being released for atock prodnetion by the 

Kational Play Company, Inc., of New York. 

Greenfield, Tenn., Dec. 6.—The Pansy Wil¬ 

liams Stock Company has Just completed its 
hooking here of three plays for the benefit of 

the high school library, in the order as fol¬ 

lows; "The End of a I’erfect Day," the flrst 

night; "The Girl That God Forgot,'' the second, 

and "Rebecca of Bunnybrook Farm," the last 

night. 

COMEDY WELL PRESENTED 
AT ST. JAMES, BOSTON 

Boston, Mass., Dec. 7.—"Coats Out of the 

Kitchen’’ it the current offering at the Ht. 
James Theater, and the pleasant little comedy 

if well presented. In this play the new lead¬ 

ing lady, Nancy Fair, la given an opportunity 

for a display of good work aa tha Cook. 

URGED TO BUY SEATS EARLY 

Winnipeg, Can., Dee. 7.—Patroao of the 

Winnipeg Theater are being warned to buy 

their seats early for ’‘Maro'aelle,” next week's 

offering by the Permansnt Players, an annual 

event at the Winnipeg bouse. The company la 

thla week preeentlng "That Girl Patey.” 

Harry V. Winslow and wife (Kitty Kirk) 

have forsaken the profession and located per¬ 
manently in Chicago, where Mr. Winslow Is 

eonnerted with a aboe manufacturing coo- 
rem and Mrs. Winslow is with the Central 

Division of the American Red Cross as as¬ 

sistant to the director of pageants and is the 

Roll Call Department. She is also on the 

Speakers' Bnreau of the Chicago Chapter, and 

in the past few weeks hss appesred before 

aiidieneea of women's and rivlr clnbs, etc., 

aggregating 10,000. Mrs Winslow bss been 

an active and enthusiastic worker and sup- 

pjirter of the Red Crois Ideals sinoe the be¬ 

ginning of the war, and wat public speaker 
In many rltlea In its interest, so she Justly 

merits the tureess that has come to her. She 

was formerly at the bead of the Kitty Kirk 

Stock Company, and her husband was her 

business manager. 

“MARY’S ANKLE** 

Well Acttd by Orpheum Playera 

Ottawa, Can., Dec. 9.—"Mary'a Ankls” Is 
the vehleie of the Orpheum Players at the 

Russell Theater thla week. The play it well 

acted with the right enthnslaam. and run off 

swiftly and smoothly nodor the direction of 

Jack Ellis. As Dr. Hampton Wm Coumeen 

reveals Ms customary seat and tklll. His 

portrayal la praiseworthy In every way. Alice* 

Bentley plays Mary with her naiial natural 

charm and Intelligent reatraint. Herbert Da¬ 

guerre and Ramon Grcenleaf make a splendid 
pair of Imperiintoua bachelora. Two character 

bits of notable cffectlveneas are thooe coa- 

trlhuted by Vlrglaia Richmond, aa Cletaentln. 

and Anna Athy, aa Mrs. Uerrlvalo. Warwick 

Burkland. Georgetta LeUnd and A. 8. Byron 

play their parta wail. 

Next week, "Kick In.” 

CLEVELAND STOCK OFF 

CleveUnd, 0., Dec. 8.—The Bhubert-Oolonlal 

will open Chrlstmae week with Welker White- 

aide in "The Hlndn,” to be followed by "The 
Rose Girl." The etork engagement at that 

bonae, about which there was conalderahia talk, 

la off, tor tbo presaat at loMt. 

II 



“THE SCARLET PATROL** 

Given Premiere In Salt Lake City— 
Willard Mack’s Farewell Week 

at Wilkes 

Salt Lake City, Dec. fl.—WlUarfl Mack’s 

latest drama, “The Scarlet Patrol,” which ht, 

wrote in the Canadian Northwest this fall, was 

given Its premiere at the Wilkes Theater Sun* 

day night. It is a play with tense, gripping 

momenta that “bring yoor heart up into your 

month.'* It is a real dramatic treat. Besides 

Mr. Mack and Iva Shepard, the cast includes 

Norman Fensler, Claire Sinclair, Huron L. 

Blydon, Clark Marshall, Gene Cleveland, Fred 

Manly, Jack Vosburgh and Leon Cluff. This is 

Mr. Mack’s farewell week at tha Wilkesi 

Theater. He will take “The Scarlet Patrol’’ 

to Los Angeles and then to New York, where 

he will appear at one of the Broadway tlies* 
tors in the leading masculine role. 

For All Claosoo of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comody, Mlnstral 
and Uncle Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment. 

RMIE FOR PRICES ON ENGMVEO BLOCK, TYPE WORK, CAROS, OATES, ETC. 
Catalocue and Data Books Mallod Froo of Charso 

ii^'R 115-117'119-iji WEST Firm tniCT 
LI I HO. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

Little Bock, Ark., Dec. The Prank Haw¬ 
kins ruytrs. now in their thirteenth week at 
the K.uiimer Theater, are acorlng a big hit thU 

v,rek el'h Max Marcln and Samuel Hhipraan'a 

ilrsnia. •The Woman In Boom LT.” With all 
,1,. ,uper»tltloni of the ’‘unlucky 13,’’ Manager 

lliwkins has had many things happen during 

the eeek which he stale, ia bavlng no hoodoo 
„n husiness. tin the contrary business has been 

very good. The play la put on under the 
auspices of the Musical Coterie and about tev- 

enty-flve theater parlies have been held to far (For Immediate Engagement) 
(hta week A big feature of the entertainment BUEFORO L. DICKSON—Juveniles snj 

Two bills a week. Stock and Hop. All must do Sjieclaltles. 
unless you state everything and send photo and prugrems. 

letters only, no wires, no not expe^ answer 
8. 0. GORDINIER. Boone. Iowa. 

WANTED LOCATION For First-Class Dramatic Stock Company 
of ten proplo. Including Scenic Artist. Playing til Iat« release plays. Will enlarge company If I 
wirraut*. Can oi>en Immediately. Will p'ly percentage or sell abow outright No Jump too far t 
alder. This abow will get money if It Is there. We specialize tn high-class Comedies. 

MANAGER COOPER STOCK CO.. MS East 4th Ave., Columbut, ( 

WORDS RIGHTLY SPOKEN 
The menliants’ ticket proposition la being used 

a 1th success. It la one of the biggest advertis- 
tng stnnta ever worked. Over .300.000 free 

tickets are being given by merchants of Little 
Uiick for the Kempner Theater, and at each 
performance 100 free admistinna are given for 

ib'ise first In line. The acene in front of the 
theater Monday night portrayed about 2.0''0 
peepio acramhllng for teata and a call for 

police had to be made. llon of this lilll In .\krun and the imtrons of ae'vea full cre< 

Music Hall are enjoying the unique story, the which be la sts 
tender pttlHva and droll humor of this excellent The play re' 

rural play. Mr. Lewis, Miss Grandin, Mr. several good to 

Delights Utica (N. Y.) Stock Patrona Beandain and Mias White are fast becoming s ,ps of Me ars. 
- Akron favorites. Miss Sheldon, Mr. Morris, and Marian Gi 

rttca N Y. Dec. 7. “Pot Luck" la de- ■“<1 Mf- Marlow are well cast ia Kettle, made j 
lighting l-tica itock patron, thl. week. All of ‘h.r.cter n.Ies. Jefferson Evans and Jack Car- and clean com' 

the company play their roles aplrndldly and a vlngton as th“ villaina are erccllent. eternal triangle 
renarkiblv even nerformanre Is given, the laat George tlllday s scenic effects are gtlll the Mr. Holman at 

Out In Portland, Ore., they have a stock com* 

OD EDDIE” pany. It la known as the “Baker Stock.** It 

BY NATIONAL PLAYERS appears that the venture ia a unccess, pecunlarly 
. and professionally. The Baker people have ■ 

... a T'.v.it.x__ leading lady, a Miss Frances Woodbury. 

_ I. -u V- .1 1 T,, Her habitat, when she is at home, la Boston, 
week by the National Players, .... .... . 

.... „ , . . .After this announcement the reader will not be 
action of Arthur Holman, who de- , j . ^ m ^ _ 

... ... , surprised at the words of wisdom that fell from 
•edit for the excellent manner in .. „ » 
ita in the lav Miss Woodbury when she was Inter- 

. ... viewed the other day on her arrival In PortlaiMl. 
■eveaied the fact that there are , . ,.1 . ^ 

The made-over-night actresses and actors will miPDA in tnJh /*FkTnrk*nv In friA rkAsm. 
And much that will profit them, professionally, 

in what this lady has to say. For Instance: 

“Any serious stage recruits who are willing 

and ambitious to learn and willing to wait for 

the opportunity, which Is the reward of devotion 

to any trade or art, should get their training la 

a good stock company and directly in the thea¬ 

ter. I recall Frank Bacon*a words not long ago 

when he was addressing a graduating class lo 

dramatic art. The class had just presented a 
class play, tn which all the eager and hectic 

young players had simply acted all over the 

place. In his whimsical, qnlet way the veteran 
actor, who had learned bla art while tonring 
ten-twenty-thirty stands on this Pacific Coast, 

congratulated the newly graduated tbesplana 

and said: ’I never got a diploma, and tbeie 
must be a lot about acting that I don’t know. 

Your diploma is proof positive that you are novt 

actora and actresses. It says that you know 

bow to act, but my advice la that If you get a 
part In a play don’t act—much. It may bo 

all right to know all about acting, but don’t do 

it In a regular play, don’t do It so everybody 

can notice it.* ** 

'ANOTHER MAN’S WIFE” 

POT LUCK' 

FAMILY PLAYERS OPEN 1.0S Angeles, Dec. 7.—At the Majestic. Vllllo 

Collier’s comedy success, “The Hottentot," is 

the current offering, and the various roles sro Borne, N. Y., Dec. 8.—^The Family Playera 

well bandied. “Come Out of the Kitchen" will inaugurate a stock season at the Family 
continues for another week at the Morosco. As Theater here December 12, with “Cappy Kicks" 

the old mammy, Julia Blanc Is responsible for as the initial attraction. Matlneea will be 

many laughs. Others who meatnre up well are given Wednesdays and Saturdays, and the bill 

Harry Garrity and William Austin. changed weekly. Popular prices will prevail. 

GEORGE E. WHITAKER 

LAVISH STAGE SETTING 
AT RUSSELL, OTTAWA, CAN, 

Ottawa, Can., Dec. 7.—The stage settiog for 
“Lombardi, Ltd.,’’ played last week at the Bus- 
sell Theater by the Orpheum Players, was un- 
qaestlonably one of the most ^illlanfly color¬ 
ful settings ever presented IsKiiI.t. The dr*- 

pings, etc., special for the occasion, were auf- 
ficlent to thrill the hearts of the many women 
patrons, while the company played to capacity 

bouses daring the entire week. The livlnc 
models were a decided asset towards this. 

The credit for the splendid performance of 
this play goes to Director Jack Blits, who, 
since the opening of the compsn.v here, has been 

untiring in his efforts to bring forth out of 
each play everything that could be gotten. Mr. 

Ellis added laurels to bis reputation as a di¬ 
rector by the most efficient and artistic manner 
in which he put over “Lombardi, Ltd.” 

House Manager Soanes is highly ejated over 
the steadily increasing patronage at bis thea¬ 
ter, this being the third week of continued 

capacity houses. 
This week "Gerty’s Ankle." 

PARK THEATER, MIAMI, FLA, 

Sold Out for Two Performances on 
Xmas Day—Dave Heilman Arrives 

in Florida City 

Miami, Fit., Dee. 9.—Business Manager Dave 
Bellnvaa, of tb« Gene Lewls-GIga Worth Stock 
ri,mpany. strived here this week and found 

tbit the house hid bi-en sold out for both per- 
fraiDces of that rompany on Christmas Day. 
Harry Leach, manager of the Park Tlwater, bad 
three days’ special sale for seats for this day, 
St it will b« the opening of the winter season 
St the Park. Two years ago Gene Lewis and 

Olga Wurth eame here at strangers, but tuilay 

they stand as two of the most popular stock 
stars who have played this city. There are 
other favorites with the comiwny who have 
appeared here with the Lewis-Worth Company 
for the past two years, namely, Pauline LcBoy, 

Joseph Bemlngton. Rtock ByJer, Chat. I4im- 
mera ami Edward Beach. HAWKINS-WEBB CLOSED 

MARGUERITE WOLF Chicago, Dee. 10.—The Hawklna-Webb Stock 
Company is reported to have closed In the 

Grand Opera House, Terre Hanto, Ind.. this 

week, with salaries of actors unpaid. W. W. 

Webb and W. 8. Butterfield are said to be the 

principal owners of the organization. Poor 

patronage is said to have been the cause of the 

suspension. 

Replaces Nan Crawford With MacLsan 
Players—Adelaide Chase Also 

Joins Company 

In a letter to the home office of The Bill¬ 

board Frank Hawkins, Mr. We)>b'8 former 

partner, stresses the fact that be is in no way 

responsible for the closinr of the above com¬ 

pany, nor the refusing of salaries or return 
fares. “I ran an article and ad in yonr paper 

as notification that I would not be responsibla 

for any debts of that company, as my Interest 

is only in the company now playing at tbs 

(Continued on page 29) 

MftTIOIIBLPLAY CO.. Inc. 
Wfl I IVUnk 235W.45thSt., N.Y.City 
AUTHORS’ AGENTS. NEW PLAYS PLACED FOR 

BROADWAY PRODUCTION. 

^TAAir lowest 
RELEASES S I |||.|K QUOTATIONS 

FOR ^ ALWAYS 
MORS THAN 2M SUCCCBSFUL PkAVK 

Ur. Whitaker Is leading man with the Frank Hawkins Player* at the Kempner Theater, Little Bock. 
Artsnaai, 
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MENKES MOTOR TO CINCY 

Showboat To Opan Forty«ninth Season 
• in March 

HOUSE A fow days airo there rolled Into Cincinnati 
a brand new aeTen-paaaeDRer car that would 
take tlrat bonora at an; auto ahow from the 

beaut; atandiMlnt. In it were the Menke 

llrotbers, J. W.. Ben and Tharlea, who were 
juat coupletlnK a pleasure Jaunt that beean at 
Coal Center, I'a., where the Menke floatiuK 
theater la In winter quarters. When the; 
reached here all four tlrea contained the aame 
air with which the; left Coal Center, and the 

car was not touched outside of its usual re- 
quirementa of aasollne and oil. The Menkes 

were the cueats at the farm of their hnuher, 

Frank U., in Mount Wasbinston, U., a short 
distance from Cincinnati. The; returnol to 
Coal Center b; the same route on account of 

the splendid condition of the roads. The abow- 
boat will open in March and the pollc; of the 
fort;-nlnth annual season will be musical com 
ed; and raudeTllle. 

BOAT SHOWS CHAUTAUQUAw'DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
"TOM‘SHOWS AN D TENT VAU DEVILLE 

ICOSOa’XICATIONS TO OUB CINCDfNATl OFFICES) 

CALIFORNIA CO, HURLEY CLOSES WITH 
GUY E. LONG'S COMEDIANS 

W. S. HorleV 

FRANCIS INGRAM IMPROVING 

The man; letters of cheer received by Mrs. 
Francis Incram at the Gordon Keller nospital, 
Tampa, Fla., since her arrival at that Insti¬ 
tution a few weeks ago are evidence that there 
are man; who hold her in fond remembrance. 
Mrs. Ingram, better known profcHsionall; as 

Decinia G. Ingram, la Mid to be bolding her 
own from her recent operation for tumor. She 

ap|)eared with man; well-known stork and 
road enterprises prior to the organization of 
the Ingram company, of which her husband is 
owner, partirnlarl; popular in Iowa and Florida. 
The latter closed In Iowa after a season of 
twenty-Ore weeks' duration, thru which |>erlod 
Mrs. Ingram struggled bravely against a mallg- 

Sprtngfleld, Mo., Dec. C.-Lealle E. Kell's sickness so "that the show might go on.'* 

Comedians Just finished a very pleasant two 

weeks' engagement at the Empress Theater. 

The Kell show carries twelve people, exclusive 

of an eight-piece hand, members of which double 

In orchestra. The show |s in Buffalo, Mo., this 

week, and will come here next week for a 

return engagement. The Empress will hence¬ 

forth play straight dramatic shows. Instead of 

tabloids, as has been the pollc; for some time. 

and wife were guests last 

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 
Long in Springfield, Mo. Mr. Ilurle; recently 

closed with Guy E. Long's Comedians as hesvy 

man and director. The Uurhys left fir their 

home in Mayfield, Ky., the last of the week 
to spend a few days. Cp until late years Mr. 

Ilurle; was ass.>ciated with the late T.ieslie 

P. Webb In the operation of aeveral sti^ck 
ventures In the East. 

To Play Permanent Stock 

Opens at Coshocton, O., Dec. 12 

—Snedeker To Organize No# 

2 Show for Rotary Stock 

REPLOGLES TRAVEL SOME 

Ctrl and Ona Replogle have been ifloing enn- 
aiderable cross-countr; touring since clnsiog 
their tent show, and In excess of 3,Q0u miles 

hare been clicked off on the speedometer. Af¬ 
ter visiting all the places of Interest in the 
New England States, the part; swung into In¬ 

diana and saw everything worth while. In- 
cidentall; spending a few days at Mr. Replogle's 
home in the Iloosier State. The trail then 

turned Southward to Kentucky, atopping off In 
lAuiisvtlle, where the; were the guests of Mr 

and Mrs. Alason, of the Mason Stock Company. 
They Jogged along the trip and were never In 
a burry. Mr. and Mra. Keplogle will remain 
In Arcadia, Fla., until the first part of April, 

during which month they will open their tent 
abow In North Carolina. The Replogles own 

their own home and orange grove In .kreadis 
and invite friends spending the winter there 
or passing thru to look them np and enjoy soma 
of nature's product, which they say Is plentiful. 

SPRINGFIELD (MO.) HOUSE 
CHANGES TO DRAMATIC 

Snedeker'B California Stock Company, which 
Is playing three-day stands in Ohio, has been 
cagaged for a season of {>ermaoent stock in the 

newly-decorated M.vsiic Theater, Coshocton, O., 
oi>ening Monday night, December 12. The Initial 
offering will be "The Greater Commandment," 

by Ted and Virginia Maxwell, which has been 
given a successful tryout. Mr. Bert has ar¬ 
rived on the show to play opposite Marie Fuller, 

leading woman. Jack Ilamilton. Chas. Conway, 
Virgil White, A1 Emerson, Chas. Downs, Misses 

Nellie Laringnot, Glen White and I/Otta Maye 
will support them. 

The rotary plan baa been so successful that 
Mr. Snedeker will organize a new company to 

continue the circuit after New Tear's. Jack 

Hamilton will assume charge of the No. 2 or- 
ganlxatlon. 

"Other managers are complaining abont bad 
boelness,'* writes Mr. Snedeker, "bat we ara 
smiling and feel lucky that we are breaking 
better than even.** 

DEWEESE LIKES P. & B. CO. 

According to Tom Deweeae, agent, the Price 
& Butler Dramatic Company is doing a thriving 
businesa in Pennsylvania towns. He says that 
Messrs. Price and Butler have a company of 
ladies and gentlemen who always throw enthu¬ 
siasm in their work, and a well-deserved success 

Should ultimately crown their efforts. 

THE THEATRICAL SITUATION 
XMAS PLAY IN REHEARSAL 

Emporia, Kan., Dec. 7.—The Jack Ban<nn 

Players have entered upon their sixth week at 

the Rex Theater. The bouse, heretofore con¬ 

sidered a ‘'dead one," It now one of the best 

in the State. Mr. Benaon has one of the best 

shows ever seen In this city. The plays are 

very good and the vaudeville specialties are 

better than are usually carried by a similar 

organization. There la not a word in the whole 

performance to which the most fastidious could 

object. The company, which la 100 per cent 

Equity, iDcludee Mattie Ziehike and Jack Bea¬ 

ton, leads; Jolly Fanny Hatfield, Myrtle Morris, 

Gale I.eMar, J. F. .knger, general business; A1 

Bussell, comedy and characters; Billy n.vmll- 

ton, characters aud piano; W. A. (Waddy) 

Dohert;, heavies; Hoke Brown, principal co¬ 

median and director. The Christmas bllL 

"Sweet Alice Ben Bolt," Is now being re¬ 

hearsed, and fort; local bo.va and girls will 

take part. The mnaic la under the direction 

of Billy Hamilton. 

Tn the December nnmber of The North American Review, writing at length upon 
some of the phases of the present theatrical situation, Brander Matthews has this to tiv: 
"The drama and the theater seem to be Siamese twins, and when one of them Is ailing 
the other is likely soon to be affected. As the drama ran not flonrisb unless the theiter 
is prosperous, those of ns who are keenly Interested in its vitality most needs keep an 
e.ve on the show businesa, which, like any other business, has its fut years and its 
lean years. In fact, the show business is almost as exact a bnmmeter of eomcmlc c«n- 
ditiona as the steel industry. Just now a prolonged boom has been followed by a sharp 
slump. These are hard times, and managers are bringing out fewer plays, they are 
hesitating longer Iwfore they decide to send out new companies, and they have less 
difficulty than usual In securing New York theaters In which to bouse their wandering 
enterprl'-es. The managers lay the blame for their present disconmi-ement prlmtrlly on 
the general depression, and secondarily on the increased rates on the railroads, on tl.e 
Increased rentals of tlientcrs. on tl.e various tbeatr: -al labor unions. Tlicr-- are s..nie 
P» - oiis. howi-vcr, who think that f',- msnageis thems'lves arc more or le.s .i' fault f .r 
ttu* falling off In the audieii.e<, Tliev I'old that many plsvgoei* Uuve I*-n di-cu-id by 
the arroaont jrn—1 v Ul 'li unduly '.iidiite,! tli,. of an -seuinr'* entcrtaiuni. nt. tu-'v'y 
d-ivlay I" t’..» iu'->;>ensive movies a lest s;>-.tjtors wlio woi.'.d prefer to Nhold a real 
:iia». T r- ..'t Oll.-r jM-i. ns wlio hue .»'l.as| the ...s-a-ion bi evpr,.., their total dls- 
s. i. -i;. :' n vilb tile pt-eci't sjsteiii. Tlie siiow liusii css, a. u WU.ile. is 
ue is-ur.'.y ni. 't »ir ,if a sauit.le; It alnays nid it always will be, since no 
our »n B i 1?,. in adM,n. e too n<tr»<'iv,-i.i-ss of au n..tried play. But et>-n If the view 
I'.isiiies- ii. a w'iiole is :n f b s- prc.ni .ou- li .n it v.’k-. ll.eic ar. n ov n ice grm ' ji.Ir,-- 
lli.iii ever t-lo!-,-. and the gr.iud prlx' nr> larger. It is only «iiice the pit-eat sy t'm 
Was evolved in rc-;M ti'e to g-s s"cl'b.c-. 1 .otii]iti"iis ai.d to eisxiomic p i—-■ o. iba» tl.e 
riivuid- of driiioMtic .lu'borship have t.e<-on,' tnitsirlaiit enocg'i to mIIuh- sii>.iiio,.s men 
of lett, rs. and ti e lifesent s.vse-ui. wn.ilev, .- Its di fees, ma.v cialm I’s -lu.re -if crisllt 
f-r li'c ueii ei edei.tc.l prmluctlvene”* of Auieri- an tihtywriglits and for fc Invfgorntioo 
•if tin .%uicric;,ii draiti.t. wiiicli has t banged tl:e rn't'sl .<<tat,s froi'i a pl.iv lui|sTtiLe 
isiuntiy info a play ei|sirtinir isiuntry. ".V'tlio the pnaent oiganliull io of tlic tbesier 
In the fuited States would scim to pl:n-e a pretolum on tlie piid.-cti.c. ot llie mote 
rolcistioiis t>i>e of ;.lay inost lik.i|> to piea-e the u'lthlnking majority of |da>g>--r-. It 
dc ■ i.ot wo.-k uh l•sdIv .vs it riiiBlit, Tt (tin- s.tstemt supplies tlie smaller citie, with 
I •« m.'iiv etuidy soiig showv of varying quality, and it fail- to provide them with tim 
• -|i|Nir: (inii V *or see.tg a sutledi ncy of playa rcati; wortti wldie. Tuis luust lie aiini'ttcd 

“THE BLACK JACK" 

In Serial Form Assures a Good Week’s 
Attendance, Say Authors 

Ted Nlcholsoo, character man with Brnnk’a t 
Comedlana No. 1, according to Ted and Vir- I 

glnia Maxwell, la the originator of the rep- X 
ertoire serial. Nlcbolaon told the Maxwella f 

of bia idea and aa a rcault they wrote "The f 

Black Jack'* In aerial form. “It is the one * 

thing the manager is ace' Ing." the Mavwclla « 

aay, *‘to atsure solid bus ness each n'rbt in 4 

the week. This serial combines mystery, ♦ 
onspense, comedy, and, of course, a love affair. * 
The plan is that after the performance Mon- ^ 

day night the first episode of the ser'al la ♦ 
given. Tills will interest the audience In the ♦ 
plot to snch a degree that they will return * 

each night to aee the outcome. Mr. Nicholson ^ 

based the drawing power of his idea on the 4 

success of the moving picture serial and nn- 4 

doubtcdly it will be as big a money maker ^ 

tor the repertoire manager as It has been for ^ 

the moving picture manager. The rerertolre 4 

manager has tried every known method to 4 

Insure his bnstness. His andiences have be- f 

come satiated with the same old things. ‘Here ^ 

ts something new under the sun.* ‘The Black ^ 

Jock’ serial will assure good businesa on nlgbfk 4 

that are usually below standard.** 

The Maxwells were so elated over Mr. 
Nicholson’s idea, they say, that they dropped 

work on their last play, "Mary Make-Believe,** 

to write this ser'al. and feci that the resnita 
and benefit to the managers will more than 

compensate them. The serial U in five episodes 
—each to run from fifteen to twenty minutes 

PELLETT8 ENTERTAIN GUN 
NARD8 

Mr. and Mra. Chic Pellett. who are whiling 

away the winter months In Daytons Beach. 

Fit., bad as their home gnesta December 4 their 

tiosom friends, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Qoniurd. 
member* of the Might; Ilatg Clrcoi, wh'rh 

played Daytona Beach the day previous. Ths 

Ounnards left Sunday evening for New Smyrrs, 

ths ehow's next stand, where their daughter, 

M.'ircella, Joined them. In Mr. Pellett’i opin¬ 

ion the Haag organization la one of the m"st 

popniar on the road today, and in kis letter 

be wat particularly enthnslsstlc over the show¬ 

ing made hy the circus band, which la under 

the leadership of Earl Mona, late of the Hagcn- 
Ix-ck abow. The 1‘elletts are engaged In the 

wholesale and refill fruit bnslnes* and r*- 

pnrt ancceaa In their new venture. 

DAWSON & MONTGOMERY CO. 

Overcemea Rotary Stock Prejudice in 
New Orleans 

With a rontlnuanee of hlk'>< railroad rates 
staring them in the face, tnsuy r.’p«>rtory man¬ 
agers Lave decided to adopt the niotmizid policy 

of travel this coming eiiring. .\< cording to a 
new* Item, a rievelsr.'i concern b.ii. received a 
number of orders for sik-cIsI design trucks to 
tranKport show troui/ers. One of tbe m'slel* Is 
a miniature home on wheels, fttteil with Ixsis, 
rooking outfit, beating (lev’.<-..s, pantry anj 
a show'er butb. .'Sleeping Vlicre (nr night 
orcl'tskeii them, memt> rs of the show can well 

afford to tie independent of hotels, another lui- 
porrant feature in tbe move to economize. 

New Orleans, Dec. 7.—Tne Dawson & Mont¬ 

gomery Stock Company, fcat^ilng Etliel Mont- 

r.sc. Is rapidly gaining friends In this cirv. 

Jim Dougherty and wife hav® returned to and the bills jir.-sented compare favorably with 

their home, IIPS Bar^tow street. Eau Claire, any stiH-k whieli '..as p'ayed this city for some 
Wls., after consuming about five months In y.ars. Wheu fiie Id a of clrel® stoek with 

Nebraska and Color.ido, where they found an outside company v as broaOied Ir. this city 

financial conditions very bad. The Show bual- some time ago tbe uintfer was latt.'hed at b.v 
ness is flourishing in Wisconsin, they aay, the wis,- ones, but the experiment proved a 

cspi'clally for reprTtoire companies. sui-ccss from the first performance. Tlie bo ises 

“Shows that have played Eau Claire,” Mr. played Include the rapitol, Itivoll, Ns|i.ileon, 

Doucherty writes, "deserve good businesa, at Variety, .Arcade aud tbe Folly, across the 

they are setting a high standard with royalty rlvef 

plays, special scenery and excellent companies. 

The Gifford Company opened here December 

S and presented the best repertoire produc¬ 

tion I have ever witnessed. In fact, for de¬ 

tail and artistic acting tbe company wonld 

put to shame many of tbe high-priced at¬ 

tractions.** 

Tbe Doughertys Will resume the gnni abortly 

after the holidays. 

DOUGHERTY PRAISES GIFFORD 

MAHER REVIVES OLD ONE 

Jack S. Bylvester was especially engaged to 

enact tbe role of Tom, In a revival last week 
of "rncle Tom’i Cabin." with the Phil Maher 
Ktock Company, which Is appearing In stork 
In Pittsburg, Pa. Tbe production as presented 
by the Maher company retained all of those 

_ . Ellxa crossing the Ice, the slave 

the death of little Eva and other of 

the honored episodes of the play. The old 

melodrama of slave days, according to Mr. 
Maher, still haa a considerable grip and ws* 
attended by large audlenrea. Elsie Edna’s 
Elisa won much favor. Baby Ruth was Lillie 

‘old one” under consideration 

REPERTORY CLUB HOLDS MEET 
INQ fa Tori to scenes, 

auction, 

Tbe Prances Jewett Itcjicrtury Thcati-r Club 
belli Its third monthly meeting In the ikiple; 
Theater, Boston, .Mass., Wedm-Mlay afternoon, 

December 7. at which Major General Clarence 
R. Edward! was the speaker. Bernard Shaw's 
comedy, "G'FIaberty, V. C.,” was presented Eva. The next 

by the Jewett company aa a pan of the pro- by tbe Maber organisation la 

gram. a Bar Room.** 

NEW “REP" CO. FOR NEW YORK 

AL BURDICK IN TEXAS MRS. KIBBLE UNDER KNIFE 
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MAKING THE ROUNDS 

B7 c. kick stakk 

la making the rouodi of the Blalto typo 

f.,umlrle» in tliene gliwniy daye of an iiupoasi- 

bli- waxoii one follow* many trail* of the lone- ' 

-.inie Joti that may lM> «-<>ucealiMl somewhere be- 
ini.n Thlity-ninlti and Forty-eighth streetH. 

Anil on till BO trulls, which Incliiile the various 

lijway* of ltro;i'lway, where managers and 

agiiils ilo nio-t uhounit, one m-e* some of the 

old familiar faces that have b*-en following , 

the kaid trail* iierlisllcally for years. 

you meet the old ‘legit,’’ who prates of 

the palmy day* when he and lUmth were the 

rage, and who now speaks despairingly of the 

deeadeuee of dramatic art; you meet the hope¬ 

ful ingtnue and Juvenile, for whom the stage 

may now bold an alluilng prospect of fame and 

wealth; you meet the slatuesijue stock leading 

lady with w-boin you tolled In days gone by. , 

and you Join In glad reunion with troup«rs 

with whom you may bare toured In one-night 

standi. In ' lanva* opry,” or even thru the . 

magic islands of the South Atlantic seas, thru 

falr.iland* and waterscajies Incomparable—and 

while you are reviving the romance and ad¬ 

venture of that memorable tour of Kermuda 

and the West Indies the setting U rudely 

changed by the appearance of a noted "ham,” 

who, to hear him tell it, spends most of hts 

time runn.ng away from SktlO Jobs. And all 

the time you know he Isn't worth $r>U. Exit 

the Joy of reminiscence. Enter the horror of 

a perambulating pest. 

nowever. N'lug unable to shake the pest, 

yon start on the dally rounds with him, per¬ 

haps making tbu first stop at the office of the 

veteran agent and philosopher, I’aul Krott. 

Paul has always been a vigorous opponent of 

the type madness, but. of course, be has to 

give them what they want. Nowadays It is 

almoet a case of a tapidlne measurement and 

a Bertillon record that would comimre with a 

rogues' gallery card. Tho violently opposed 

to the ISth Amendment and its so-called re¬ 

strictions, Mr. Scott stMl courts cloves, I 
wonder why? 

Next you Tikit the Packard Exchange, with 

Its telantographio system of aninalntlng the 

Inner sanrtum with the identity of the horde 

of players who call every day, and then yon 

pass along the "Oreat Fright Way” (the pest 

meanwhile regaling yon with the glories of his 
past) to the various and sundry agencies, in 

most of which yon are met with an “engaging” 

smile—tho that doen't always mean an en¬ 

gagement. We bear much about favoritism 

snd graft among the dramatic agents, but If 

actors are favored by them because of paying 

them money In addition to the legal rate of 

commission, the plan of operation is not gen¬ 

erally known in the profession, and what may 

look like poor Judgment on ithe part of the 

agsiit in selecting people may be the fault of 

the persons for whom they are asked to select 
them. 

Be that as it may, as .Vunt Bridget was 

wont to say, “Commissions should be promptly 

paid, the same as taxes.” 

Of course, befon- you reach Forty-eighth 

stnet yon have invaded the sacred precincts 

of the oligarchy on Forty-second street. Yon 

may have yearned for years to see what AI 

Woods looks like, but unless yon have a 
Rro.idw.iy reputation the best you can get Is 

the kign; “No engaging Is being done.” And. 

after making a weary detour that has been 

only glimpsed at here, yon may emerge from 

the Belasro temple, charged with sanctity and 

uplifted by Ix>nls Marten's blessing. 

Then, after three or more hours of the 

“Nothing fodsy.’’ or "You're not the type” 
Toiiiine. you must neeils repair to the put-an- 

take bash foundry, for types mast eat. Just 

the same as regular actors. 

There Is a world of humor and pathos In 
making the rounds of the type fonndrie^. And 

Just now there are many little “touching” In- 
etdentr. 

“I have spent thirty-five years In this pro¬ 
fession." observed the oldtlmer yesterday. 

''Twenty-five years of that time I passed In 

rehearsing and looking for Jobs, and ten years 
In aeilngl” 

Well, as an optlmlslle aouhret of .10 re- 

ninrk<>d the other day, “If yon ran get thru the 
first 100 years the rest will be casyl” 

WALLACE IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. T>ec. 1).—O. J. Wallace, stage car¬ 

penter with Kibble’s ‘Tncle Tom's Cabin" 
Rhnw this season, has closed with that organlza- 
tluD and la back In Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY, GORDON McDOWEll 
Chyarters. Comedy and Old Man. Comedy Ringing 
•"d Tslklny Specialties. Chan-r |ed-SM*i- loos ev- 
^rlemv. Good study. Cao fake piano. Join at ones. 
Address Hotel llamish. CletrUt'd. l>h'o 

PlflV«! Mxiwell 
Box U4. Aitus, Okithsaa. 

AT LIBERTY 
LUCILE 

CROSS -I VERBA 
ComMlIan. I-ljlit and bow Comedy. I Ingenue, or Ingenue Leads. 

Hinging. Talking ai.d Bcn-iitrlc Uaucing. BpccUltiel. Wardrobe the best. Address NAT CROSS, Glad- 
atans Hatel. Kanvas City, hi.itoufl._ 

AT LIBERTY FOR FIRST-CLASS STOCK OR REP. 
Vounc. Ability aj.d Ixrst of i*ardrolje. Htjlghi, 5 ft., 2 In.; weight, 120 lbs. 

WALThR ijK LLNA~fcxt>erioru«>a Comt'dluji. u<li.g «ll tllalfcciji. Flay both Light and Charaettr Corned*’. 
Captbie of playbig « line of btrong P4ri.'i. Young. Aolllty guarunletd. Height. 5 ft., OVi In ; weight i:iO 
lb». HMTe iiu.rK sure »tudle!i and IK> .\4>T MlSKUMLsyr'kT. Wo hgfe fivo good DouLie SpecUUIes. 
CiUAo of thio Aii. .illow cioxrd. of reff-rt'DreH. Ltiuhy f*ontractv AtMie s 
_WALTER DE LUMA, Hotel America. 145 W. 47th St.. New York City. 

MRS, ELLA BITTNER ILL 

Nellie Newsome Joined the Norton Comedians 
last w>-ek in Enid, ok., temiiorar.ly replacing 
Mr*. Elia liiitni-r. who is III at the Buick Hotel 

in that city. Mr*. Bittner is said to be out 
of danger and on the road to recovery. She 

would like to have her friend* write her at 
the alxive address. 

Norton's Comedians are pla.vlng in stock at 

the Billings Theater and business is reported 
good. 

ETHEL SHOREY CO. CLOSES 

The Ethel May Shorey Dramatic Company 

closed Its seventh season on the New England 
Circuit at the Strand Theater. I’Ittstield, N. II., 
Decemlier 7. This company is said to have sev¬ 
enty-six cities which it visits annually. All 
plays presented are from the pen of Miss 
Hborey, who is also the leading lady. Her 
rep«'rtolre consists of forty-one plays. The or- 

ganizatlon will reopen In April. 

NATIONAL STOCK CO. 

Joseph Wright's National Stock Company, 

which Is playing week stands In Pennsylvania, 
is attracting goodsiaed house*, aeco.d.ug to 

u member of tho show, who also says that 

the company is all that Is claimed for It. The 

show Is otTering late royalty bills, topivd off 

by spe(;laltles, and the entire program is put 

over with a whirl. .\s to the staging, elec¬ 

trical effects, hangings, et cetera, tl.e National 

Stock Company Is said to lack nothing. Mr. 
Wright has returned from New York, where 

he was called to the bedside of bis mother, who 

has been 111 for some time. 

TERRELL JOINS TAB. RANKS 

Having closed his dramatic show, Billy Ter. 
rell has formed a partnership with Eddie Klark, 
widely-known tabloid manager. In the ownership 
of the “Lone Star Beauty” Company, which is 

booked for permanent stock in Omaha, Neb., to 

Waiting For or Going After Business t 
ITuRlness most surely sliows signs of Improvement. These sipns are X 

apparent in a numlvor of directions. Xeverthcless the improvement in ♦ 
business is reported by those sections and those classes of business which t 
are notable for .iKKressive effort in the interest of more htislness. t 

Every man whose interests are centered in some form of the amuse- ^ 
inent business will find Ji valuable ally in The Billboard. ARgressive 4 
efforts in tho interest of every subscriber is the chief aim of The Bill- ♦ 
board. Whether this effort be in the form of Important news or timely t 
articles or a complete directory of aggressive and reliable business firms, ^ 
no expense is considered large so long as the best paper possible is pro- ^ 
duced. ♦ 

Your subscription entered now will provide you a medium thru which f 
you may keep In touch with the best opportunities afforded in your line t 
of business. One year, $3.00; six months, $1.75. I 

If your subscription is received while our supply of Christmas Num- X 
hers last, you will receive a copy of this splendid issue. There are but X 
a few left however. t 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, t 
Cincinnati. Ohio: I 

Please send a copy of The Billboard Christmas Number to T 

Send a card stating this is sent with my best wishes. , I enclose 
16c for each copy 1 wish sent: 

Signed: 

C. 8. CASSELMAN open Boon. The company i* offering dramatic 
___ billa, with vaudeville upecialtlea sandwiched bo- 

. tween the acts. A four-piece string muaicat 
To Enlargo Motorized Show Next , male quartet are featured. Mr. Ter- 

Season {g appearing in comedy role*. 

The nendersong. Ed, Lottie and Jack, are CLEAN PLAY POPULAR 
“at borne" In Wheeling. W. Va., for the win- - 
ter, having closed October 1 with C. S. Cassel- "Over the Hin" started its seventh week at 
man's ilotorlxed Show. Ed Henderson will the Gifts Theater, Cincinnati. December 4, 
again be manager of the Casselman outfit next, breaking all records for the longest run of any 

hla sixth, season. new top has been ordered, picture in this city. This proves conclusively 
and Mr. Casm-lman will add two more trucks to that theatergoers like clean, wholesome film 
his fleet, making a total of eight. Virtually plays and do not demand se.x dramas and vam- 
the same personnel has been re-engaged for plre movlea as a steady amusement diet. This 
next season. serve as an illustration to our article in 

the December 3 issue, captioned “Does the Shoe 

WAKEFIELD PLAYERS PLEASE ritr 

_ _ RUTH BURBA GOES HOME 
Oolumbus, Ga., Dec. fi.—The Wakefield Play¬ 

ers opened at the Rtrand Theater here. Monday, 

and pleased two large audiences, matinee and 
night. Mr. Wakefield, who Is a very clever 
actor and also a first-class director, has sur¬ 

rounded himself with a clever east of people 

and their atay In Columbus promises to be a 
long and enjoyable one, both for themselves 
and the Htrand patrons. Little Mae Rose Wake¬ 
field was the hit of the show In her offering 

of songs and dances. J. B. Wyann Is bouM 

manager. 

Mrs. Rath P. Bnrba closed with the Hender¬ 

son Comedy Company at Wintbrop, Minn., and 

left at once for her abode In Trenton, Mo. 

She will spend the holldiys at the home of 

her husband, Joe, who Joined her en rente. 

Omtlnued good business In Minnesota territory 

for the Henderson company Is reported by Mrs. 

Bnrba. 

Tiook thm the TiStter List In th's lasne 

THE MISSING RIB 
(Continued from page 23) 

about the ale that they are selling is Ho¬ 
boken?” 

Rumors of All Sorts 
Marilynn Miller is going to marry Jack Pick- 

ford. 

The Rib Is told that the rumor "Insists” 
on Broadway. 

Jack Pickford is the constant and devoted 
suitor of Mildred Harris Chaplin in Los An¬ 

geles, and there Is soon to bo an "announce¬ 
ment.” 

The Rib la assured that the rumor "insists.” 

Now will some one please tell the Rib what 

to believe. If anything, when s .ch conUictlng 

infornintiun comes in the same mail? 

.\nd, oh yes, wo’ve seen Miss Miller In tho 

company of Anita Stewart’s younger brother, 

George, rather frequently. 

After which you may draw your own con¬ 

clusions. 

Twinkle, twinkle, little star. 
How I wonder what you are; 

You can neither sing nor act. 

Yet you make money—that’s a fact. 

“Dancing the World.” 

Olga Netherscle. famous for her long kiss 

when she played “Sapplio" about twenty years 

ago, has founded the People's League of Health 

in London. Miss Netheisole advocate* that 

every fashion house and every depaktmeut 

store employ a doctor for the purpose of ad¬ 

vising women what clothes to buy. Lucille 

tho modiste says that women are slaves to 
fashion even if It kills them, and they don’t 

give a hoot about what the doctor says. 

Wonder what tho doctor would say about that 

kiss? 

Free Dancing Lessons 
There are ten lucky girls over at the Hippo¬ 

drome. Foklne has selected ten of the chorus 
who showed the most promise in their dancing 

and is giving them free Inafnictlops In clas¬ 

sical and interpretative dancing three mornings 

a week. Those who have been chosen are 

Albertina Vitak, Guilbert Rose, Lily Lnbell, 

Eleanor Mueller, Jackie Jultert, Desha, Agnes 

Hunter, Lillian Lane, Nellie Savage and 

Dorothy Lee. 

Depew Expresses an Opinion 
Chauncey M. Depew declares that women In 

politics makes for purification. And In the 
same breath he declared that etghty-elght 

years of living has made him an optimlsL 

RUTH DRAPER 

Washington, D. C., Dec. 7.—With the mem¬ 

ory of Beatrice Herford only a week old, a 

large audience saw, let me rather say heard, 

Ruth D aper at the Auditorium last eve¬ 

ning. But why speak of Miss Herford? The 

only simillarlty existing betwern these two 

arjlsts Is the fact that ea'h composes her own 

sketches; yet, from a literary s'andiotnt, they 

represent the criterion of Indivduil ability, 

differing In every aspect. When one speaks of 

Miss Herford one shon’d forget Miss Droper. 

and In speaking of Miss Draper, one should 

forget Miss Herford. Truly, these two ac¬ 

complished ladles have given the public two 
different standards of entertainment. They 

are the pioneers of a new movement, ao dllD- 

cult, so unique and so praiseworthy. 

That one person Is able to bring to yon the 

other imaginary characters sl.e greps about 

her seems Impossible, and yet. last night the 
different roles assisting M!ss D-aper ai'peared 

and disappeared at her command. Her stage 

setting consisted of one chair, a small stand 
and a black velvet drop. However, by her 

ability she chtnged this simple scene Into 

the settings of her various sketches, and the 

characters became alive in your Imagination 

until you could see them walk and hear them 
talk, living creatnres of the personality she 

gave them. Her spirited depiction made each 

stand out sharply. 
The lines of Miss Draper’s sketches are filled 

with the drama, a sparkling humor and a 

touching pathos. In her pr sentatlon of “In 
[ a R.iilw.iy Station of the Western Plains” she 

I rose to her greatest dramatic he’gt't. and 

Class In Greek Poise," "A Debutante” and 

, “Showing the Garden’* were filled with good, 

wholesome fun. 
The best compliment we can pay MI*a Draper 

is to say that she has famished ns with an 

antidote for the ragtime of the modem the¬ 

ater.—ROBERT S. SPARKa 

• DITRICHSTEIN 

t To Open New Theater 

f New York, Dec. 10.—Tho new Forty-ninth 

Street Theater of the Shnberts will be opened 

on December 20 by T/po Ditrlchsteln in “Fac* 

Value," a comedy adapted by Sollta Solano 

from the Italian of Sabatlno Liopez. 

I 



DECEMBER 17, 1921 

ConductedP. DAGGETT 

SHAKESPEARE'S PRONUNCIATION 

lo the llr«t •erne of “The Hercbait of Vanlce’* 
Antonio tayi to Baaunio: 

••Thou kiiow'*t that all my fortunes are at •«•: 

Neither have I money nor eommoditr 
When t*ydney Mather read* theo line* he pro¬ 

nounces "sea” see and “neither” neetber. 

In namlet's instnirtions to the plarers— 

"Speak the speech, I pray you”—Mr. Sothein 
pronounces “speak" speak and “speech” speech; 
and in the soliloquy, “To be"—“Kor In that 
sleep of death what dreams may come”—be pro¬ 
nounces “sleep” Bleep, “death” deth and 
"dreams” dreems. 

All this is modem EnRiish, tbs English we are 
familiar with. 

If we drop down to the Tanderbilt Theater 
to see Frank Shannon play Mat Burke in “.tuna 
Christie,” or If we drop down to the "VlllaRe” 
to bear Harry Harwood play the Irish father in 

"The Straw,” we shall bear “sea” pronounced 
•ay, •‘neither” naylher, ••speak” spake, 
‘•dreams'* drames, and so on. 

Few of ua realise that this Irish brugue which 

sre hear In these true-to-lifs characters in the 
O'Neill plays is the pronunciation which we 
would hear at the Century Theater by E. H. 

Bothern and Julia Marlowe If these Shake- 
•I>earean actors were pronouncing the speeches 

of Hamlet, Katherine and Malvalio a* they were 
pronenneed at the Elisabethan theaters on 
"Bankside,” by the Thames, about 1600. / 

Bhakespeare died In 1616. English speech was 
(iTen a fresh injection into Ireland under the 

•trong-hand policies of Oliver Cromwell during 
the Commonwealth (IStO-iefiO). The English 

•peech of the earlier 17th century, which 

stretches backward to Elisabeth and Shake¬ 
speare, has survived tn Irish English, in Cock¬ 

ney, and in Northern English dialect. .\nd so 
the brogue, which Is simply Irish peasant dia¬ 
lect, la fundamentally the English of Shake¬ 
speare. When we hear the Irish PIsyers In peas¬ 

ant dialect we besr many a spoken word that 
would make os laugh today If we beard it in 

Bhakespeare. Yet, aa a matter of fact, many of 

these pronunciations were the fashion in Eng¬ 
land four hundred years ago. 

We ahould be struck by the fact that •i>elllng 
at that time was more phonetic than it Is now. 

The invention of printing tended to fix a tierma- 
nent form of spelling. But printing has been 
no check-rein on pronunciation. “Sleep” has re¬ 
mained sleep, but “death” has become deth 

and “dreams” has becoma dreems. In the 
17th Century, however, “dreams” was drames 

and “death” was pronounced with the asms 
vowel sound. In that time “see” was sea 

and “sea” was say, “meet” was meet and 
"meat” was mate. The peasant Irish keep 
this old distinction. Modem speech (ax-s 
on changing Its fashion. The orthography is now 

archaic, and for that reason it is seldom a go!de 
to the spoken word. Persons who use “speU'.ng 
pronunctstlons” in an effort to be correct only 

betray their ignoranca. 

The Irish actors, whether in “The White- 
headed Boy” or in the O'Neill plays, use 6at-A 
pronunciations (a in hat, fast, etc). That usage 
is a survival of the 17th century. "Any” in 
modem English is eny. With the Irish actors 
it Is “any” (a in bat), which was Shakespeare's 

pronunciation. 
Hamlet tells the actors not to overstep the 

modesty of nature, “for anything so overdone is 
from the puritose of playing.” The “any” in 
this line would have been like the “any” of the 
Irish actors. The rest of the line would suggest 
both Irish snd cockney as well as other English 
dialects that have stood still against the prog¬ 
ress of modem life. The ••so” would be much 
like modem English, altho longer in duration. 
“Over” would have a vowel more like “•” in 

“on,” altho not so open. “Playing’* would sug¬ 
gest cockney of the present day. One can try 

the sound by thinking of the ‘'a” in "can.” 

and making it more open than the “ay” in 
••day.” 

With the Irish Players the “o” in "aon” and 
"mother” has the pronunciation of “n” in 

Ste'pat.” This is Shakespeare’s pronunciation. 
bM In "time” and “mind” modem usage begins 
V^he vowel diphthong “al” In “aisle” on quite an 

open souad. The Irish dialect still keeps a 

closer formation for these words, nearer to tba 
Shakespeare pronunciation than ours. 

When Jaqnes. in “As You Like It,” said "All 
tba world’s a stage,” in olden days, he would 
have bad a vigoroiia “r” in “world.” The sound 

baa gone out of usage la modem Hagllsb, but it 
remains la Irish. 

Many analogies might be dmwn, bat these 
serve to illustrata a fact. Many proonnclations 

that DOW seem queer and laughable in English 

dialeeta may once have been the height of 
faahhm fa forgotten geaeratlona. The Irish 

Players bring this to oar atteatloa partkolarly 
veU. 

When Douglae Wood la "Marie Antoinette” 
uses dat-A pronunciations—according to a popu¬ 
lar and widespread custom in Aimerica—be is 
using the pronunciation of the Irish Players, and 
for the same reason. The flat-A pronunciation 
of the Irish peasant came from London in the 
17th Century and the American llat-A came 
from English colonists. We may talk about 

American English, but as a matter of fart there 
is only one English language, and, first and last, 
the speech that we know as English, wherever 
it Is spoken, is London English. The facts have 

been investigated, recorded and established. 
This might sound like a prejudiced statement, 
coming from a Britlah phonetician like Mr. Wil¬ 
liam Tilly, but it so bappena that this subject 

has been thrashed out by a scholar who la this 
case is a thoro-going German. 

Our speech has become a dialect of English. 
There Is no such thing ss an American language, 
and even "American English” is only a term. 

For the purpose of guide-post statemeats wa 

may call fiat-A the standard pronunciatloa of 
English in the 17th Century. The shifting of 

that pronunciation (a in hat) to broad-A (a In 
father) took place in the 18tb Century. Of 
course ws are referring to that small group of 
words represented by “path, glass, after,” etc., 

etc. TTils fashion in broad-A was brought from 
London to this country by cultured speakers. 

Mr. Tilly does well In pointing out that the cul¬ 
tured classes of Engisnd have settled in this 
country along with the refugees. H. C. Grand- 

gent. of Harvard, uses the date 1790 or there¬ 
abouts in his essay, “Fashion and the Broad 
A,” to mark the arrival of broad-.k In New Eng¬ 
land. As Mr. Orandgent points out, from 1840 

to I960 broad-A ran riot in New England until 
a whole vocabulary of words, “handsome, mat¬ 

ter, Saturday, apples, hammer.” etc., etc., were 
given the sound. After 1860 fashion settled 
down to the broad-A words that we now hear 
from British actors sad from our repntabla 

American actors in New York who have grown 

np in the best traditions of the American thea¬ 
ter. 

Let us remember that the first American 

play performed in Few York by a professional 
company was played at the John Street Theater 
April 16, 1787. This play, "The Contrast,” was 
acted by English actors, and its character, 

Jonathan, a typical Yankee, was a novelty 
which has become a part of stage history. 

It la only a guess, but It is consistent with 
our fund of information to believe that Hallam's 

company at the John Street spoke the fashion¬ 
able broad-A of London. From that day to this 
broad-A has represented the cultured speech of 
the New Y'ork stage. There are good reasons 

for this: The English actor has always been 
popular in America, and the American actor has 

always visited London. There has been much 
give-and-take in this respect. The more potent 

reason is that cultured speech in Americs or¬ 
iginally came from London, and cultured speech 

continues to take its pattern from the mother 
of the English language. This statement will ba 
misunderstood by the many who think of Lon¬ 

don speech as la-de-da English or Cockney or 
some extreme dialect. It will be understood by 
persons who travel and have ears for detecting 

standards of pronunciation. 
la this reference to the fundamental close re¬ 

lation between the cultured speech of the New 
York stage and the speech of London I sm not 
talking about what ought to be. I am simply 

stating a fact that anyone may observe. I am 
not saying tliat our pronunciation is imitation 

of British, but I am saying that our cultured 

•peech keeps abreast of the fashion la Southern 

England. 
To come back to Irish dialect 1 have some¬ 

what indirectly said that our more democratio 

speech in America is in origin snd practice some¬ 
what provincinL Our cultured speech, as it is 
reflected in the theater, is not insulated. It is 
interested In being on a par with the best es¬ 
tablished and more conservative standards of 

pronunciation as they are found at the various 
cultural headquarters of English speech. 

Katherine Grey, in “The Straw,” uses brosd-A 
pronunciations not because she comes from San 
Francisco, bnt because she is disciplined in the 
cultured speech of the theater. The American 
actor who is limited to flat-A pronunciations will 
find himself again and again using insular pro¬ 
nunciations against a background of Standard 

English. 

UTTLE THEATERS 
NEW LITTLE THEATER 

IN NEW YORK CITY 

On Friday afternoon, December 30, the After¬ 

noon Theater will present ‘Aglavaine and 

Selysette,' by Maurice Maeterlinck, at the 
Maxine Elliott Theater, which has been kindly 

duuated by Lee shubert for the benefit of the 

Kiggs school. 
The cast includes Clare Eames, Eva Le Gal- 

lienne, Caroline Ncwcombe, William Raymond 

and Katherine Roberts. 
This play was first produced in Ix)ndon by 

Granville Barker at the Cort Theater in 11¥>5, 
w'th Walter Hami>den as Meleander. The 

first production in America was given at the 

suggestion of Arthur Row by Martla Leonard 

at her Greek theater at Mont Risco daring the 

summer of 1913. 

On July 8. 1914, it was produced for the 
second time at the New York University under 

Mr. Row’s sole direction. 

The letter sent out by the new group of 
valorons players who are bound to produce 

drama for drama’s sake and which explains 

its purpose is as follows: 
"In addressing this letter to you, we Intend 

it as a compliment which is prompted by our 

desire to be complimented by yonr encourage¬ 

ment and support. We believe you recognise 

the need of better things in the theater. The 

•better things' are not neceaaarily the so-termed 

•high-brow.’ 
“This project, first of all. Is s professions) 

movement backed by professionals and offered 

to the public to support or not according to 

its merits. We ask no subscriptions. We 
•Imply produce plays as any other business 

man—to attract the public who will pay at 

the box office. 
"The play’s the thing—providing you have 

the actors. We call your attention to the list 

of artists who will appear in our productions. 

Clare Eames, Caroline Newcombe, Eva 1* 

Oalllene, William Raymond. Katherine Rob¬ 

erts and others to he ennonneed Ister. 

"They do not receive stupendoae aslsrlee 
In this work—it is a work of self-expansion 

on their part. We believe and they believe 

‘that the public wants plsys that appeal by 

reason of far mors than the over-featured 

word 'different.' These artists rejoice in aa 

opportunity to portray atncerely the playa that 

touch with truth all those who corns tn con¬ 

tact with them, whether as actors, prodneera 

or spectators. 

" ‘Agisvsine and Relysette* by Manrica Maetcr- 
Back.* ThareN Baqala* by Zola. *lbe Lady 

From the Sea* by Ibsen, are prodoctlong listed 

for early appearance. 

"Onr plan is simple. We shsll be knowa 
•s the Afternoon Theater Company, Inc. 

Plays ebtll be presented at legitimate theaters 
in New York City on afternoons that do not 

conflict with the time of ()erformioces of the 
regularly estahlisbed thestrical produrtiona, and 

will be offered at Intervals commenanrste with 

•ncceas. The company sbsli bs incoriiorated 

nnd stock shall be sold at g.Vi per share to 

those who Invest from both s monetary and 

dramatic Interest. S*ucb stockholders will pay 

for seats Just aa the rest of the public, but 
they shall share in profits over and Bl>ove the 

cost of productions. 

“We invite your careful investigation as to 
our integrity. We neither need nor want un¬ 

limited capital. It has been aptly suld: ’Yon 

cannot dramatise the horae-Khoe.’ To aecnre 

Just enough money to operate is our aim In 

offering this stock. The plays must show 
prout nt the box office or they shall l>e dis¬ 

continued. We leave the matter of taste 

niiiarely up to the public. And we have con¬ 

fidence in that public. We believe they want 

Jnet the things we are to offer. We seek no 

reputation as high-brows. This i.s a sincere 

attempt to prove that really good playa with 

good actors will find e public whi h la not 

attracted by the salacious or morbid. The 

sound mind Is the one to whom onr wares will 
be offered. 

"We beg to remain yonr etx-dient servant, 

"THE AFTERNOON THH.miR CO fine ) 

“ARTHCR ROW. Director. 
"For farther partlcnlars address Pbllllp 

Kamm, Putnam Bldg." 

Tks Little Tbeater moremeat to fast aprsad- 
Ing to tba Pacific Ooaat. 

Tba Oommantty PUyera win pretest "Daddy 
Long Lege” et the Community Tbester, Pougb- 
keepeie. N. Y., the flret two Fridaya and Satur¬ 
days to January. Doe to the fact that tta 

antbor, Jeaa Webster, Is a grsdnste of Vaaear 
College, the play will be given for the bensflt 

of tba Yasser Endowment Fund on Jannary 33. 

The Llttla Tbeater of Dallas. Tex., Is 

sponsored by a number of leading society 

vromen in Dallas, sod plans for the futnre 

boms of the tbeater await the results 

of the sale of season tickets now bo- 

Ing bald. Tbe abandoned Unkm Btatlon at 

PaetBe and Central It one poaslble alte of tbo 

ffifa tettvtolw «B thn tbaatar. Moab toUMBl 

has heea shown by • nambar of tbe naalltr 
cltiea it Texas and nunerens inquiries kivs 

been received by tbe rnsnagemeut regardlag 
plans, etc. They propose to produce ten or 
more plays during tbe eeasen. 

Mrs. Emma Garrett Boyd, presidnt ef tks 
Drama Leagos af AUanU, Oa.. anaouaced Ns. 
Vemter 28 that Dban Gopel Makerji, 

•aid to be a noted Hindoo man ef letters, w;nild 
give a lectors before tbe members of the leaine 
January 16. and Mr. and Mrs. Ongawa will 

present at Japanese play, conga and daacaa U 
coatuma on January BL 

Ona of tha latest cities of tto Booth to aa- 
nouncs a llttla tbaater U MobUa, Ala. Tks 
membership now nnmbcrs eighty-five, which la- 

cludee actors, mnslclaaa. acente artists, latsrtor 
decorators and costume makcra. Tba •aaoclau 
memberablp la apprexlmatsly 360. Tba Littls 
Theater will glva alx performaacca at tores 

one-act playa each daring tba teasoa, which win 
contlnaa aotO AprtL 

Tbe Dee Motaaa <U.) Llttla Theater Bociety 
Is to produce its third bill this season. Two 
one-act plays and a moalcal reading of "King 
Robert of Sicily” are on tbe program. For 

tbe benefit of patrons tbe society has decided 
to present tbe program two coneecative Bights. 
This arrangement Is made eo that ail patrons 
may obtain deairsbia aeata. Professor Joseph 

Gifford, of Drake Ualverslty Draasatlce, le dt- 
rectlag tba Llttla Tbeater acUvltlea. 

What to kaawB aa tba LitUa Tbaater Oulld. 
a group of people Intorcoted la tbe dovelepmest 
ef drams, having as its elm tbe prodnelag of 
worthwhile plays la which players of ml abil¬ 
ity may take pert, at a aemlnal cost, baa been 
erganltcd la Atlanta. Oa. Only tbosa arbo have 
•special ability la acting or prodaclag or art 
acrlonsly lateraated to tba development and 
anccese ef eneb aa anterprlse will be taken la 

aa members. Tha Onlld'a first performance will 
ba offered tba aarly part of this moatb, when 
three one-act playa will be prodneed. Officers 
elected are as follows: Mrs. Earl Sherwood 

Jackses, director; Bvelya Btepbeas, pr*sld*nt) 
Chsriee Cbalmere, first Tlce-pieaMaot; Mar¬ 
garet Horton, tecretary aad treasnitr. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Coatlnned from page 33) 

in Richmond on December 5 with an Indifferent 
company in “The Stepchild of tbe World.” 

Bays Tbe ‘nmea-Dlapatcb: "Tbe Tiddlab ataga 

baa mneb to commend It. both tn playa and 

actors, hot none of this was apparent in last 
Bight’e performance. ... Tbe aodleace 

seemed pleated, but it was an aadtence made 

op of people who take a certain Joy In bavtag 

tbe atory of their race'e eorrow and mla- 
fortnne retold with 6 long-draw a-out piala- 

tlveneaa.” 

The complete cnet of "Lawful lairceny” la- 

eludes Margaret Lawrence (leading role), 

I»wen ffhermea. Alan Dlnehart, Fells Kremhe. 

Elate Mackve, Forreet Rohineon, Frazer Oaul- 
ter, Dorothy Shoemaker, Ida Waterman and 

otbert. 

"Tbe Wandering Jew” at the Knickerbocker 
Theater, New York, le in its third month. 

Tbe cait tneiodee Tyrone Power, Helen Ware. 

Miriam tiewee, Howard Lang. Adele Klaer, 
O'haU lAwton, Belle Bennett. Edgar Kent, Al¬ 

bert Brnnlng, Sidney Herbert and Lionel Adams. 

It'll be greet to be a star In Earl Csrron's 
new theater now rapidly approaching com¬ 

pletion on Seventh avenue and Forty-ninth 

•treet. New York. Start will hsvt a parlor, 

a dressing room and a prirate bath an toeit 

owa, 

NEW SHOW FOR LA SALLE 
(Continned from page 21) 

Rambeau'e princlpel aesocistee. Hugh DlDaiaa. 

husband of the star; Manart KIppen, Praaces 
Victory, a new child actress; Helen Robhlns. 

Olga Olonova, Jean Wsrdley, Winifred WeH- 

Ington snd John Robb art alao to ba aecn 

in tbe cast. 

REPERTORY THEATER ACTIVE 

The Repertory Tbeater, under tbe msnsgn- 
ment of Augustin Dnursn, will begin Its season 

in New York on Monday, December 26. Mr. 
Duncan has planned • sessnn of at least tea 

weeks and has decided upon • French sdsp- 

tatlon as tos first play to ba produced. 

NEW HARTLEY MANNERS PLAY 

Lanrette Taylor wfll appear la a aew play 

by her bnShand called “The National Anthem," 

and presented by A. L. Brlanger and Oeorge 

O. TYler. 

133,290 SEE ^LIGHTNIN'" 
IN TWELVE WEEKS 

Chicago, Dec. 10.—During tbo first twelij 

I weeks of Its Chicago engagement "Ugbtntn*," 

: la the Blaekatoa% played to US.2B0 pmnna. 



ALL GET PRIZES 

Sidney Antehell Givei Everybody a 
Treat at Showmen's League 

Banquet 

mtcaco. Dee. 7.—Brrry *«««* at the banquet 
of the Sbowmen’e Leesoe of America in the 

Hotel Shuman laat week eyed and then oitoned 

an attractlTe parka«e placed at hia and her 
plate. Eaeh contained ‘•Smllea and Klasea,” the 
produ<t of the Unlrereal Theatera Conceaslon 

Oompany. and Sidney AnKcbell, of that com¬ 

pany. aent over the aeven or elifht hundred 

parkaftel. Each man drew a bandBooie elWet 
clyaret care and each lady received an ornate 

and dainty chlld’a dieaa. 
ipiiffe were no children preaent to lit the 

dresaea to, but tbe women folka took them 

home, while the men b<gan loading up tbe 
cigaret caaea. Then everybody made anotlier 

deaaert of the “Smilca and Klaaea." One male 

gaeat, looklnf at bis ablnlng cigiiret case, aiig- 
gested that he didn’t amoke blmaeif, didn’t 

want to encourage hla son to smoke by giving 

him the caae, and finally thought he’d nave a 
few dollars Chrlstmai by giving the ca*e to a 

good rufttomer. 

WASHINGTON AUDIENCES 

A majority of actora and actreaeca turn op 

their Doaca when they acan their route iheeta 

tod discover that Waahlugtoo la on their 
itinerary. Aa a matter of fact, the only ones 

who k>ok forward to it with any degree of 

pleaaure are those to whom it will mean an 

-old home week.'* or, to tbe more ambitious, 
an opi>ortnnity to be *‘an;ipped” while shaking 

hands with Mr. Uarding (that is if they have 

a good "pnb"). The general attlttnde toward 

Waahingtoo brands U aa a ’‘cold" town because 

the applause la always of the feather variety- 

very light. 1 have, unfortunateiy, been in 

Washington audiences to preaontatlons worthy 

of "hringing down the house,’’ but they re¬ 

ceived Just a ripple. And then again I have 

seen a "alap-atlcker’’ with a medicine show 

metine produce as much entbnslaam aa a mili¬ 

tary parade during tbe war. There moat be 
some psychology back of all of this which will 

explain the antagonistic attitude of profes¬ 

sional people toward a week in Washington. 

What la itT Let na analyse the average Wash¬ 

ington andience and perhapa the answer is 

there. 
Btatiatica show that over one-fifth of the 

total pepniatlon of Washington are govern¬ 

ment clerks and these people make up the ma¬ 

jority in the average theater audience. The 
greater proportion of the one-fifth are holding 

rlrn aervice positions with salaries ranging 
from ftlOO to ll.dfiO, pcriiaps S5 per cent of 
them, and they are attracted to these posi¬ 

tions from rural districts. It thus dcvelopa 

that tbe average Washington audleU'-e is, to 

the greater part, a rural aggregation, and 
their environments have >>eun such as to hamiier 

their ability to grasp the full beanty of ar- 

tlitlc Work. They would much more appro- 
date seeing a dime museum aabji-ct on tbe 

stags than a person who knows how to act. 

Bnt cheer op. think of the iinor devil who 

tnma flap-jacks in the wiud'<w of a restan- 
rant on Pennsylvania avenue. Me do.-sn't get 
a cent for entertaining the crowd that stands 

oouide watching him.—ItOBERT S. SPARKS. 

CHICAGO CHILDREN'S THEATER 

Chicago. Dee. 10.—There it to .be a Ohll* 

firen'a theater in Chicago, according to an •»' 

tumnrement this week by tbe Junior Leagne. 

which la spooBorlng the enterprise. Weekly 

performanrea are to bs given on Faturday 

momlnga in one of the Iioop theaters. "Alica 

Id Wonderland” will be the first prodnctloo. 

FoperlDtendent of Scboola Peter MorteoBCS 

hat indorsed tbe idea. 

A NEW PRODUCER 

A new producer In tbe person of flnthiie 

McCIlntie. for the past five yeara casting di¬ 
rector for Winthrop Ames, will make bit entry 

In tbe field when A. A. Milne’s new comedy. 

"The Dover Road’* Is prodneed at the Dijoa 
Theater, New York. 

REVIVAL OF "SQUAW MAN" 

The entire cast of the "Squaw Mao." the play 
of Kdwin Milton Royle'a which William Faver- 

sham will revive, has been announced. Jnlla 
Hoyt, or T.ydig Hoyt, society woman, will 

play the leading feminine role oi'poslte Mr. 

Eaversham. Others in tbe cast will Include 

Rose Cogblan, Rurr Mclntoab. Riley Datck and 
n. Cooper Cliff. 

“MAIN STREET" TO TOUR 

•■Mala Street" will close at the National 
Theater, New York, on December 17, and will 

tour the Cnited States. Tbe bookings embracs 

150 loading cltlea and towna In <tke country. 

look thru the Letter list ta this taaoe. Than 
•nay be a lettar advertised fur you. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

de:ce:]vibe:r lo 
By “WESTCENT” 

GREAT WELCOME FOR “YEOMAN OF THE GUARD" 
"The Yeoman of the Onanl” got a great welcome at the Prince’s Theater on December 5, 

with Uenry Lytton, as Jack Point; Derek Oldham, as Colonel Fairfax, and Ueleu GUUlaud, as 
KI.de Maynard, all getting an ovation. 

AINLEY PRODUCES SKETCH 
TlrhPF AInley produced a sketch, “The Halfway House,’’ at the Victoria Palace oo Decembet 

6. The sketch U by Algernon Blackwood, but it fell far short of expectations. 

“THE TRUTH ABOUT GLADYS" AT GLOBE 
"Woman to Woman" closes at the 01ol>e Theater December 17, and Irene Vanbmgb and Dion 

Boucicault, supported by Norman McKlnncIl, open there December 20 with “The Truth About 
Gladys,’’ a three-act play by A. A. Milne. 

“CLOTHES AND THE WOMAN" PLEASES 
"Clothes and the Woman’’ obtained medium success at the Ambassador's Theater Decembei 

7, with Iris Hoey and C. V. France starring. 

FAGAN PRODUCING “SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER" 
Fagan will produce “She Stoops To Conquer’’ at the Court Theater December 13, with Janas 

Dale, IL O. Nicholson, Miles Mallcson and Eileen Beldon. 

“TWO JACKS AND A JILL" CLOSING 
“Two Jacks and a Jill’’ closes at the Royalty Theater tonight and T.,ynn HanUsg and Oaralt 

Grayson transfer "The Speckled Band” there December 26 from the St. James. 

V. A. B. F.'mATINEE realizes |6,000 
Sir Oswald Stoll ran a matinee at the Hippodrome, Manebester, on December # for the 

Variety Artistes’ Benevolent Fund, reallxing $6,000, which is a record for matinees for ns. 
Harry Marlow, V. A. B, F. organizer, is Justifying his position In getting money for dowu 

and out performers. 

INTEREST IN SHAKESPEARE FUND LAGS 
Things look black for Shakespeare’s London permanent home, as o&lj 33,000 act of tht 

necessary $150,000 for rebnilding tbe old Vic. has yet been obtained. 

“ALADDIN" MATINEES ONLY 
Charles Gntllver is running the pantomime, "Aladdin,*’ matinees only, from December 36, 

with Charles Austin, as the Widow Twankey; Jennie Benson, as "Aladdin," and Toots Pounda, 
as tha Princess. 

HIP. SALARY LIST A RECORD ONE 
Win A. Bennett, Wylie A Tate’s well-known publicity man, says George Sobey Is imlllng 

down $3,250 weekly for twelve performances for the Hippodrome pantomime, and that Clarice 
Mayne gets $1,500 per week. As tliere are many other high-priced artists In tha cast the Hippo 
drome salary will be a record one for Britain. 

MUSICIANS' SALARIES ARE SET 
The Indnrtriai Court of Arbitration has decided that musicians’ salaries hi Portsmouth will 

be $15.62, aa against the old rate of $16,25 and the suggested mansaerial redoctloo to $15. 

G. O. W. R. VOTES TO DISSOLVE 
Over fifty members of tbe Grand Order of Water Rata attended a meeting of tha lodge on 

December 4. and, after a lengthy discusshm, a resointlon of dissolution was earrlad. George 
D’Albert will thus be tbe last of a long line of eminent performera who have ruled as King Rat. 
Election to tbe new social society arising off the O. O. W. B. ashes will be by ballot, Vlth tha 
possibility that every member has to stand the acid test of reballot each year, ao that cooduct 
detrimental to the prestige of the order win be severely dealt with. 

MORE ABOUT “SAWING THRU A WOMAN" 
Here’s more shoot "Sawing Thrn a Woman.'* Frank Heller was doing n at tha Olympia 

Theater, Shanghai, October 2S to 30. It is stated that It was invented toy Toriat ta 1783, and 
Heller made this announcement tbruont hia showing. 

MORE SPEAKING FILMS 
It is stated makers hare gone a long way towards solving this problem toy tbe use of a crystal 

found in Japan and Borneo railed antimonlte. This can toe reproduced ayntbetlcally, and la 
stated to respond to variations in light such as given by a "talking film" with great rapidity. 
Mr. Bergeland's recent so<-ceesfuI experiments depended on the use of aelefilnm, which, in a 
certain state, is wonderfully sensitive to variations in the strength of the light in which it is 
placed, so that as the photograph of tbe sounds pass over It their variations in density esnsa 
electrical variattona in tte selenium which <d>erate a loud speaking telephone and so reprodneea the 
original sounds. 

SHAKESPEARE’S THEATER DISCOVERED AT LAST 
So they say. Tbe L. C. (k. in a pamphlet, declares that the site of the Globe Theater has at 

last been settled, as far aa it will ever be. The Shake-peare Reading Society some years ago put 
up a memorial to the Globe Theater on the south side of a certala street in Southwark, now called 
I’ark street, formerly Maid or Malden Lane. In 1913 an English antiquary, Mr. Hubbard, and an 
Amerlran profcssi.r. Dr. Wallace, declared the memorial was in the wrong place and that it ahould 
have been on tbe north side of Park street. An acrimonious debate baa been going on ever since, 
and the L. C. C. ordered an independent inquiry. Here's the re^taIt: In De^-ember, 1598, Cuthbert 
and Richard Burt>age pulled down their theater in Shoreditch, carted the whole of the material 
across the river and rebuilt it there. The Globe was opened some time in 1599, this being proved 
by a play of Ben Jonson’s being given there in that year. It was a wooden building on a brick 
foundation, roughly circnlar in shape. On June 29, 1613, a play, possibly "Henry VIII,’* was 
given at tbe Globe. Small cannons were fired off. setting tbe roof on fire, resulting in the de¬ 
struction of the building. It was rebuilt on the same site, but in 1614 the second Globe Theater 
was pulled down and tbe site built over. Tbe Globe Theater stood on tbe SOUTH side of Park 
street, Southwark, as tbe pamphlet proves by relentless and exhausttra inquiry. Tbe price is 
50 cents. 

DID LADY MACBETH SNORE? 
That’s the latest agitation among the highbrows. It has been stated that Mme. Rachel 

made a specialty of snoring in that character, and that it is traditionat business in tbe Frank R. 
Benson Company, One medical gentleman has floored the "anorers’’ by asserting that sleep¬ 
walkers, nnless they have adenoids, nasal polypi, or other respiratory obstruction connected with 
tbe noaa, do not snore. So now we know, 

YOU MUST WEAR YOUR “FISH AND SOUP" 
Men and women occupying the dressy portions in the opera in Purls will now have to attend 

to the conventions and dress. Failing which you will be refused admission. On the other band, 
tbe management is also becoming more demoi-ratir, throwing open scats in the balcony to sub¬ 
scribers. These folk have been limited In numbers, but they have been very privileged, having a 
separate entrance, a special foyer and the right to penetrate "behind-the-scenea" greenroom of 
tbe ballet. 

THE LATEST “TARZAN" EFFORT 
Luigi Antonelli has produced at tbe I-yric Theater in Milan "The Island of Monkeys,** which 

is In the nature of a fable with a touch of the "grotesque" so much in vogue there, for which 
Pliwodello and Boss dt Ran Seenndo are chiefly responsible. The play deals with a tribe of 
monkeys that walk upright and speak the civilized language of we moderns. All performers will 

, appear with human faces, speaking in tbe language employed in the fables. They are supposed 
to be highly Intelligent, because they have been taught by two of their number who bad escaped 
from Europe, where they had been in vaudeville as educated “chimps.** 

VIENNA FILMING “SODOM AND GOMORRAH" 
We are informed this film is already disposed of for .\merioa and Scandinavia, and that the 

total cost of the film will bo 160.000.000 kronen. Can’t tell you this in American money, as I don’t 
I know how to assess it The big sensatk)n will be the depicting of the Biblical inridente with a 
I luxnriousorse never yet attempted. Anyway, the title ought to get ’em. What's next? 

' J. L. SACHS’ LOSSES 
J. L, Sacte state* that he kwt $20,000 on running a Jewish Theater eessoo In Johannesbarg. 

nmt hs lest $10,000 In six months on "Three Cheers,** with Lsndev and Bthel Lsvey, nt the 

' (Oontlntied oo pnffs 100) 

ACME’S NEW HOME 

Studio Has Fine Downtown Location 
in Chicago and First-Class 

Equipment Thruout 

Chicago, Dec. 11.—The Acme Scenic Artists’ 

Studio, room 303 Delaware BnildlDg, is not 

alone equipped thruout with all facilitiea in¬ 
cident to its business, but is located in the 

heart of the theatrical district. A. W. Over¬ 

beck, managing director, is well known among 

the people of theatrical circles, having spent 

a lifetime in tbe show business. He has de¬ 

signed and painted some of the most elaborate 
■cenery of the largest prodnigiocs cn the 

road. M. Content, business manager, is also 

widely known to members of the profession. 

Mr. Content said be expects to extend tbe 

service of the stndio to all former and pros¬ 

pective customers and make it a service 

equaled by none. He and Mr. Overheck invite 

all of their friends to visit tbe new studios 

where a complete stage with all settings in 

miniature is on exhibition. 

LEADING MEN CHANGE 

Chicago, Dec. la—Robert Ames has re¬ 

placed Rod La Roqne as Franclne Larrlmore’s 

leading man in "Nice People," playing in tbe 
Cort. Mr. Ames originated the part. He has 

lately been acting down East with Richard 
Bennett in "Tbe Hero," a good play which 

went wrong. 

HAWKINS-WEBB CLOSED 
(Continued from page 25) 

Kerapner Theater in Little Rock. Ark., which 

is known as the Frank Hawkins Players. I 

dissolved partnership with Mr. Webb, effective 

September 19.’* 

LEONA POWERS DRAWS 

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 6.—The new Capitol Thea¬ 

ter la playing to big business this week with 

"Bapplness," in which tbe new leading lady, 

Leona Powers, is doing Jenny. Tbe acqnlsition 

of Miss Powers is really an achievement, for 

it places the Capitol in the front ranks of 

America’s greatest repertory theaters, and Is 

drawing money to tbe box office. Credit should 

be given Frank Powell, scenic artist, who has 

I>alnted some really beautifal aeta. Bndaon 

Scollard, treasurer, is well known in Dallas, 

and hia genial peraonallty la appreciated by the 

patrons. 

PRINCESS, DES MOINES, 
TO REOPEN WITH STOCK 

Bee Ifolnea, la., Dec. 8.—The Princess Thea¬ 

ter, which has been closed since last spring, 
will reopen about Jannary 1 vritb a dramatic 

stock company, according to information re¬ 

ceived at the office# of Elbert & Oetehell, 

owners. B. F. Elbert, of the firm, is now in 

New York selecting a company. A policy of 

bigh-class dramatic attractions like that in 

force in former years of Elbert A Getctaell 

management of tbe Princess will be followed 

at tbe Fonrtb street theater this seaaoo. 

REFUSE HALF-TIME CONTRACTS 

Spokane, 'Wash., Dec. 7.—Rather than ac¬ 

cept part-time contracts, Lanra Lee, Mar¬ 

guerite Klein and Wiliam Holden severed their 

connections with the Woodward Players Satur¬ 

day night. Other shakeiips will be made from 

time to time, it is announced. Edward Bussell 
and Mira MeKlnney joined tbe company and 

will make their appearance in "Kindling’’ next 

week. Mr. Russell, former leading man, wiil 

handle general business. "Friendly Enemies’’ 

Is tbe offering this week. 

MECCA COMPANY GUESTS 
OF KINSEY STOCK COMPANY 

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 7.—At the Tuesday 

matinee of the Kinsey Stock Oompany the 

audience was augmented by the presence of 

more than 1(K) members of Comstock A Oest’s 

"Mecca” Company, now playing the Lyceum, 

who responded to the invitation of Frank 

Miner, manager of the Kinsey Oompany. 

STOCK NOTES 

Mrs. AI Smith, formerly Lillian Stewart, 

who played second leads with tbe Lyceum Stock 

Company in Duluth. Minn., for seyeral seasons. 

Is Tisittng in Duluth. She wae tbe wife of 

Lee Sterrett, former Duluth stock director, 

bnt was legally separated from him a few 

months ago. Mr. Sterrett is now playing at 

the Nora Bayes Theater, New York, being a 

member of the cast and stage director. Mr. 
Rmttb, who is a Duluth man, ie now on the 

Orphenm Oircnlt, and will appear in the Minna- 

■ota city soon. 

"ScandaL" a comedy in three acts by Cosmo 

Hamilton, has Jnst been released tor ato^ 
production in all frrttegy hr ttoa hwisriaan 

nsF Oompsay, im. 
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>^ND >\ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPER^, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

SCHOLARSHIPS Canada Experimenting 
Presents “Samson and Delilah” With To Be Awarded in Caruso’s Memory 

Assistance of Nevada Vander* -- 
Veer and Judson House Announrrmrnt has brco made that at a dim* 

as Soloists rial mrinorlal to Enrico Caruso twcUc full 
* operatic scholarships will be awarded by the 

The 8t Louis Pageant Choral Society recently Mario Salrinl School of New York City. This 

presented for the second time In Its history has been made possible thru the generosity of 
“Ssmson and Delilah” In concert form. It has Signor SaWInl, who was a lifetime friend and 

been six years since the Society presented this great admirer of the nottHl tenor. The scholar- 

concert Terslon of the opera, and, with the as- ship# are to be awarded as follows; Two lyrle 

sistance of the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, tenors, two dramatic tenors, one doratura 
soprano, one lyric soprano, one mezzv-soprano, 

——dramatic soprano, one contralto, two barl- 
—" ^--1 tones and one basso; and we quote the folIoW' 

• . ' I Ing details giTen by Signor Salrinl regarding 
I this ralusble gift to American music students; 
I ‘T expect that we will And both well ad- 

ranced singers and those who have had abso- 
j lately no training. The TOlce and the person- 
; I ality are two requisites for which we will seek. 
I j in the choice of the candidates. In the judging 

i _ . , m of whom I am aaklug the assUtanee of a spe- 

} j rial group of srell-known mosldans and musical 

I I propagandlata. 
' I ”1110 scholarship will not be Iron-caat In Its 

I * form, but will be molded to inlt the case of 

^ m j fortunate candidates. If there Is s great 
IM groundwork to be done In voice plare- 

e T ment and the fundamentals, that will be taken 
■M eare of. If the student Is ready for stage 

I f bnsineis and operatic traditions, we will go 
immediately to that work. 

|I ' ' . *'The tcholarahipa are not for a short period. 
1but 1 am determined to see the lueky candl- 

^ dates thru their tutelage to the point 

where upon the operatic 
' bare personal charge take 

Joy In over these tweWe ladt 
With me are associated membera 

. the Metropolitan 0[>era Company the 
-s^' Chicago Opera, who will give their personal 

w ■ » • efforts to these srholsrshlp winners. 

H • *T feel that every true lover of the art of 
B '. ■ ** ' . music sbonld give pert of himself to the de- 

jf ' ’ ^ e". velopment of eft. In tiklng twelve pupils I 
r ; ' sm setually dedlestlog one-tenth of m» en'Iro 
I ^ strength and resources to a purely Idealistic 
I .. e t and altrulitic cause. The Insp'ratlon of our 
■ , . maiter, Caruso, haa been largely responsible 
I for my taking this step, and beeaute of that 
■ ' 1 am eager to arouse the candidates and bean- 
■ ’ r-. tify the arhoIar>hlps by railing them The 
I Caruso Operatic Seholarahips.* ” 

Mario Salvinl la well known aa a teacher of 

singing and operatic traditions snd ss sn expo¬ 
nent of the art of Rel Canto aa taught by the 
old Italian masters. 

Csndidstes for the Csroso scholarships rss 

obtiln further Information by writing to the 

Committee Caruso Pebolarahtp, M.irlo Aalvlnl 
Bebool of the Opera. 21* West 71al Bt., New 
York City, and stating whether a beginner of 

not. Appointments for a bearing will be road# 
In tha order of receipt of letters, and decision# 
will he made as soon after Jsnnary 1 ss Is 
XKtsslble. 

At the Apollo Theater, New York City, the 

afternoon of Tuesday, December 6. Buth Page, 

American dancer, made her debut In a solo se- 

cital. In which she had the as-lstanee of Carlos 
Salzedo, famous harpist, and Hanna Van Vollen- 

hoven, Dutch pianist. Miss Page presented a 

series of most Interesting dances, each ere 

Aa experiment which will be watched with 
much Interest is that which is to be tried out 

in certain sertions in Canada under the direc¬ 

tion of the Carnegie T'nited Kingdom Trust, 

which has long l>een Interrated In furthering 

the cause of music In Northwest Canada. It la 

planned to make several experimental concert 

tours of a suitable kind for rural communities 

where good music of an educational nature has 

not been available. The Carnegie trustees are en¬ 

listing the eo-operatioD of the county education 

authorities and six villages will be selected, 

and in these the same program will be given 

by a carefully chosen concert party. The id- 

vantages secured by working thru the educa¬ 

tion authorities are most valuable, as programs 

ran be prepared along the right line# for the 

rommuuity. sod the children particularly ran 

be made familiar with the Instrumental num¬ 

bers by lK‘ing taught the melodies, and given 

the stories of the songs. Tn some villages two 

performances will be given, one in the after¬ 

noon for the school children, or in institutions 

of the city, and the other In the evening. The 

plan is to be known as the “Village and Coun¬ 

try Town Concert Scheme" and already three 

specimen tours have been arranged and en¬ 

thusiastic residents have given a guarantee fur 

the aoeeess of the venture. 

This la an experiment which is fraught with 

great possibilities and the outcome will be 

watched with much Interest, both in Canada 

and in this country, and If at all successful the 
work will be broadened and every opportunity 

will be taken to bring good music within the 

reach of the rural districts. 

AMERICAN SOLOISTS 

Sing English on New York Symphony 
Wagner Program 

New York, Dec. 0. ■Yestgrday at Carnegie 

Hall an all-Wagner program was gratefully re¬ 
ceived by the usual capacity audience—grateful 

for a pleasing change, to hear as many as five 

assisting singers, all Americans and using the 

English language. They were Adele Parkhurst 

and Rachel Morton Harris, sopranos; Frieda 

Kllnk, contralto; Ernest Davis, tenor, and Fred 

Patton, best. 

The program. In three groups, was dispatched 

In about an hour and a half, tbo it consisted 

of “Excerpts from Rhlnegold,” inclndlng Scene 

1, The Rape of the Gold, and the Finale, The 
Gods’ entrance into Valhalla and the Lament of 

the Rhine Maidens; also excerpts from “The serving as further evidence of her artlslty. Nevada VsnderVeer, Judson House and a qnsr- 

Twlllght of the Gods,” Siegfried’s Rhine Jour- opened the program wtth a dance Interpre- tet la which local talent was well represented, 

ney and Siegfried and the Rhine Maidens, Act tatioo of Chopin’s Mazurka, Opus SS, and her afforded mueb enjoyment of good music to a 

8. All of the voices were particularly well next number Included a Butterfly Dance, which large audience. ’The cbonit work showed care- 

chosen and gave evident satisfaction. Mr. was exceptionally well given. Particularly wor- ful preparation, snd much credit Is due to Mr. 

Patton Ic “Wotsn’s Farewell and Fire Charm’* thy of mention were two of the dances, “The Fisher, as It la largely due to his hard work ss 

from the Valkyrie was most ample and effective. Chick” and “The Bee," both original erestlous a condnetor that the society has reached Its 

The orchestra and Mr. Damrosch seemed will- of .tdolph Rohm snd staged by him. Tie flist present high standard. Tbo quartet was ex- 

Ing to allow all of the assisting artists the mentioned was very rlever Indeed, snd found tended under a rearrangement of the music by 

generous and major portion of the appreciation immediate favor not only with the chlldirn In the c-onduetor to sextet form, and liavld Mono- 

shown by the liberal applause. the aadienee, but with the grownups as well. ban. tenor, and August Grossman, baritone, both 

RACHMAIMINOPP costume for this dance waa most attrr.etive well known members of the Pageant Cbornl Ho- 
rlMLnlVIAmNOr t- made by Anne Neaey, as waa a'so the clety, were thus given opixirlunity to demon- 

To Be Soloist With Philharmonic Or- costume, whhh too was most rharming. Btrate their ability. Nevada VanderV.-er apd 
chestra at Thursday and Friday Especially Interesting and most entertaining Judson Ilonae were accorded enthusiastic ap- 

Concerts of This Week were two danees given by Ruth Page to music planae, and the evening’s performance waa ono 
, written by Granados, the first a Dance Espugnol long to b« remembered. 

At the concerts to be given by the Pbllhar- and the second I-s Gitanette, both of wuleb 

monic Orchestra. Josef Stransky condneting, in earned for her entbndaatic applause. A par- TRIO CLA88IQUE 
Osrnegie HalL New York City, this week, tleulsrly dlffleult dance was that of "The - — 

Sergei Rachmaninoff will be the soloist. The Poisoned Flower,” in which Miss Page ex- To Givs First Recital in Aeolian Hall 
cnocerts, as nstul, will be given on Thursday pressed In dancing joyousness, horror, despair and —■ - 

afternoon and Friday evening. December ir> death. A delightful number was “The lb---.” Announcement baa be<-n made that the first 

and 18. and at each of these Rachmaninoff will In fact, the program was exceptionally well recital to N- given by the Trio Classique of 

play his own Second Concerto for Piano and aeles-ted, and ptv/vrd Mlsa Page an artist, and New York will take place In Aeolian Hail the 

Orcbestrs. shall expect to hear mueb of her in the evening of Monday, December 19. The Trio, 
__________ future. Carlos Ralzedo gave each of bis nnm- which consists of ('.elli Hrhiller, piano; Maurice 

Paol A. Toepfert has been engaged as cellist bers In his usiu] excellent style and added mueb Kaufman, violin, and John Mundy, cello, will 

with the orchestra st the Grand Opera House to the enjoyment of the afternoon. Miss Van present a program of eoni|*oaltions by Itrabms. 

la ClndanatL Vollenboven too played very well. Eugene Goossens and Haint Raens. 

FRANCIS MacMILLEN, 

noted American violinist. Is SfStn toartng this oountiy after an sbsene» of ferrrai years. An irtlst 

of the first rank, Mr. HarMlIlen la In much demand ss soloist with leading crehestras and for concerts. LONDON STRING QUARTET 

Preaenta First American Performance 
of McEwen’e “Threnody” 

New York Dec. fi.—’The T/ondon String Quar¬ 
tet gave Its second eoneert of the season In 
Aeolian Hall last evening to an audience most 
numeroiiB and most enthusiastic. ’Ttic progrsm 

opened with Mourt’s Quartet for Strings In G 
Msjor, which was given a most artistic Interpre 

fat Ion by these noted musicians. McEwen’" 

Quartet for Rtrings in E Flat “Threnody” fol 
lowed, and this mark<-<l the first performsnee of 

the rompositlon In America. The first move¬ 
ment was In an exeee<llng1y mournful vein, 
and this melancholy theme also dominated the 

second movement. The third section of the 
“’Threnody,” based on the Se«>ttlsh tune, “Tlo- 

Flowers o’ the Forest Are a* Wede Away,” was 
the most effective of the rompositlon, having 
a wistful, plaintive melody thruout. snd the cn 
tire number was most eieellently pisyed The 
third snd last mimher of the concert was Ravel’s 

“Qnsrtet for Rtringa In F,” and was presented 

with skin, dellrary and artistry. 

PAVLOWA TO CHICAGO 



DECEMBER 1>. 1921 Ttie Billboard 

BEETHOVEN ASSOCIATION 

Presents Second Concert, Assisted by 
May Peterson, Ernest Schelling, 

the Letz Quartet and 
Georges Grisez 

New York. IVr. 7.—I.sut rTonlnz, tn Aeolian 

nail, till' lU’ctliovcn .twMH-latlon preeented Ha 

a<M-iiil iibwrlptlon i-onrert of the aoaaon allh 
Uio MHKiHlunce of the followlna niemlx-ra: May 
I*ot.nf>ii. Krnest S<htIMnit. the I.«t* Quartet 

aiul i;<>'ri;ih (Irleer. The h>u for the flmt 
time I>r<-..nte(| a proKram uilhout Inrludins 
even one Iteefhoven nuniluT, The ron<-ert waa 
oiM-neil with the Hrahma Quliiiet in H Minor, 
plaveil li> the I..eta Quartet. aHniHled l>y Ceoreea 

i,r>s<-r i;aih movement of this nunitoT »aa 
>:iven an interpretation of mueh lieauty, arxl 

Mr. tirliU'Z ndiled mueh to the reailinit thru hia 
rvrelli'Ut iih'.isiuB anil quaiity of tone. Miaa 

reterH.m then Kane aelei'liona hy Man lei. Pa- 

Oai'iia. .'Salvatore U<>tta and Itaeh, tn wh'eh tilie 
api'earid to heat advantace In the Handel nura- 
Iwr. The third and luat nuniher on the |>roi;eam 

waa S-humann’a "Quintet in K Klat Major.” 

(or wb'.eh the I.ets Quartet bad the aaaiatance of 
Krnrat zSeheilinc, Ameriean pianlat. The en- 
aemhie work in this number waa exeellent, and 

Mr. Sohellinjr evidenced flne muairlanahip. The 
entire performance waa in keepins with the hl(th 
gtandarda of the neethoven Aaaoelatlon and the 
laree audience which taxed the capacity of 
Aeolian Hall waa moat enfhiialastlc and appre¬ 
ciative. 

PATRICK CONWAY 

Already Preparing for 1922 Season 

rhiladelphla. IVc. Patrick ToBiray and 
big famotit baud and "world's zreuteat” Solo- 
lata are alre.idy necotiatins for the 1PC2 seaaon. 
Rar.dmarter Tonway bears a high reputation 
tbruout t'le t’nlted States a» one r.f the best 
band conductors. re>ae»sed of a remarkable 
masnetic personality.* and combined with a 
woodtrfiil ability to arrange programa suitable 
to all classes of audiences, a delightful musical 
treat is always assured. 

Mr. Conway’s IICI 8*'8son at the fttmetna Wil¬ 
low Grove Park. Philadelphia, marked his fif¬ 
teenth highly surcessful season, and a superior 
record for popularity. This season's members 
of the band will be made up of picked men from 
New York City and Philadelphln. The featured 
artists and members of the bund for the 1022 
season are Ernest F. Pechln. comet; Gsrdie 
Simone, trombone; Pa-dro T^ozano, euphonium, 
and Joseph l.a Monaca, Cute. 

PATRICK CONWAY 
AND HIS 

Famoas Band and World’s Greatest Soloists 

^NOW BOOKING 1922 SEASON — 

FOR PARKS, EXPOSITIONS, 
FAIRS AND CORCERT TOURS 
Fiftpcn seasons at Willow Grove Park, Philadeljihia, 
and many other resorts throughout the United 
States. .Address 
PATRICK CONWAY, US W. 4(th Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

VOCAL INSTRUCTIONS 
If you want to become a hlgh-'alaric.l Singer in Opera. Musical Comi-Iy. Vaiidevllle Revues etc, 
get In touch with me. My specialty is TEACHING THE HIGH TONES (Head tones). Many 
students now prumbieot before pubUc. Individual instructions. 

MM. KOSINSKA 

The Eminent Vocal Trainer and Coach. Opera Singer, Prima Donna. Ps'ls, Petregrad, Benin, rte. 
|__NEW YORK._244 LENOX AVE._HARLEM 8147. 

KATHLEEN PARLOW 

Plays Composition by A. Walter 
Kramer at Her New York 

Recital 

Kathleen Parlow, well-known yloUnist, was 
heard In what was announced as her only New 
York recital In Aeolian Hall the afternoon of 
December 7, and included in her program eom- 
piisitions by TurtinI, Vieuxtemps, Tscliaikowsk.v- 
Auer, and a composition by A. Walter liramer 
which the composer had dedicated to the vio¬ 
linist. In the T.arllnl number, which was the 
well-known "Devil's Trill,” Miss Parlow showed 
breadth of tone, goixl bowing and excellent 
technique. Kramer’s Symphonic Rhapsody. F- 
Mlnor, in which he uses the two Negro mel¬ 
odies, “I’m Troubled in Mind” and "De Lord 
Deliver Daniel,” is a composition of much merit, 
and particularly in the first half of the work 
Miss Parlow's playing brought out the beauty 
of the composition most effectively. This 
American violinist possesses great talent and Is 
a true artist, but it is a bit previous to term 
her the greatest living woman violinist. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

TWENTY-YEAR.OLD MARVEL SOLDIERS IN OPERA 

Michel Hoffman, Violinist, Makes New Jobless Legion Men Given a Chance at 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN N^YORK CITY 

DECEMBER 15 TO DECEMBER 28 

AEOLIAN BALI. 
Dee. 
15. (Mom.) Opera recital, Amy Orant. 

(Kve 1 Plano rerllal, Ignuz Friedman. 
16. <.\ft 1 Plano rerltul. Rose Raymond. 

(Eve.) Song recital, Jencle Calloway- 
JnS-l. 

17. (Mora.) Toneert for children by N. T. 
S.vmph(>iiy (irehestra. 

(.4ft.) Rorg recital. Irene Williams. 
(Eve.) Plano recital, Anthony George 

nilottl. 
18. (Aft.) Explanatory recital, by Walter 

Damrweh. 
10. (Aft.) Plano recital. I.eon Rnmpalx. 

(Eve.) Coneert, Trio Classinue. 
20. (Eve.) Concert. Organist and Choir of 

Mt. Holyoke College. 
23. (Eve.) Seng recital, Dimitri Tb.bkln. 
25. (Aft.) Joint recital, Sari Eissner and 

Jacques .\mado, 
26. (Eve.) r'tno rerlial, Rent>en FI Tl:tTles. 
27. (Aft.) Plano recital. Herbert Schmidt. 

OARKEOIE HALL 
Dee. 
1ft. (Eve.) Coni-ert. Philharmonie R.<elety, 
16. (Aft.) Contert, I'hllbarmonir Society, 
17. (Aft.) Violin recital, Heifetz. 

(Eve.) Joint reci'al. Joseph Rehwari. 
baritone, and Edd.v P.rown. vlollnUt. 

18. (Eve.) Ne»Tnan Traveltalk—Switzer- 
laail. 

1ft (Eve.) Festival concert. 
2C. (Eve.) Con>-ert. Philadelphia Orch»a(ra. 
2L (Eve.) Mosrkowskl Teadmonlal Concert 
24. (Eve.) Wliiogradoff . Rof.o > ShiIsky and 

Choral .Alliance. 
25. (Aft.) Plano recital, Arthur Sihnahcl. 

(Eve.) Concert, Joseph Rosenblatt. 
28. (Eve.) Concert, Oratorio S-iclety, 

TOWN HALL 
Dec. 
15. (Aff.) Musleale, Richard Strauss .and 

Elena Gerhnrdt. 
17. (Eve.) Folk eong ev'ncert, Comcion- 

weallh Center. 
18. (Aft.) Society of Friends of Music. 

Arthur Kodsnzky, eondiirtor. 
(Eve.) Vocal and ln-tru;iien<al contert. 

direction of Antonio d'Anniinzlo. 
1ft. (Eve.) Illustrated lecture. 
20. (Eve.) Costume aong rtrital, Kina Tor. 

nsova. 
^ METROPOLITAH OPERA HORSE 
Dee. 
Metropolitan Grand Opera Company tn rep¬ 

ertoire. 

^ HIPPODROME 
Dee. 
18. Benefit Concert, N. 7. American Cbrlst- 

maa Fund. i 

York Debut 

New York, Dec. 6.—At the Town Ilall last 
night S capacity andlenoe literally “sat up and 
took notice” of a mott agreeable surprise in the 
perstinage of Michel IIofTman, a young man but 
twenty years of age. In his first public re-ltal. 
lie set himself a formidable task In a most 
comprehensive program, well adapted to display 
his virtisisHy, and It mnst have been most 
gratifying to the generous benefactors whose 
protege he Is to note the genuinely hearty re¬ 
ception and praise he deservedly received from 
all fortnnately present. Tonng Mr. Hoffman is 
blessed with a splendid stage presence, g'X>d 
poise, calm confidence, together with the 
technlqne, bow-power and true tone. He seems 
to have specialized In hia studies upon trilling, 
double notes and chords, all of which were ex¬ 
cellently executed. In fact, he seems to lack 
only the years of experience and probably more 
mature Interpretation to make for ns later the 
•'Hoffman of the Violin.” He played first 
"Clsccona,” by Vltall, then a group of three 
n-’mbeis. Schumann’s Dedication, arranged hy 
Aner, reverie of Vlenxtemps, and a most difficult 
Etude In Thirds, known as Elfentanz, by Ferdi¬ 
nand Carrl. Carti. by the way, was Hoffman's 
first teacher, and also was responsible for the 
lengthy and elaborate cadenza which was In- 
irodj<ed In the third number, Ernst's Concerto 
Pi'hetlque. The last set comprised Achron'a 
Hebrew ilelody, Wlenlawskl’s tricky Tarantelle 
Scherzo, Sarasate’s arrangement of the familiar 
Nrx tume In E Flat of Chopin, and also Sara- 
sate’s Caprice Rasqne. After all of this he re¬ 
ceived what appears now to be the sincere 
tribute by a more than satisfied audience— 
added ercoree. 

NotwlthsUndlrg the attention accorded Mr. 
Hoffman, the assistance so ably rendered by 
David Sapiro was not unnoticed. On the con¬ 
trary, the accompanist’s brllllanoy compelled 
the belief tlat somehow a brilliant pianist has 
side-stepped his calling In thus refraining from 
solo work. However, he certainly added to 
and shared the htmors of Hoffman'a debut and 
the credit due bis later tcachera. Aner and 
Levclk. 

Small Parts by Mary Garden 

Chicago, Dec. ft.—Mary Garden, director gen¬ 
eral of the Chicago Grand Ope-a Company, had 
a happy thonght recently, and. true to the 
diva’s habit, acted promptly. TTundreda of 
men are used in the operas as "supers” each 
season, perhaps thousands to come nearer the 
facts. Miss Garden ordered that Jobless ex- 
service men only ha employed for these parts, 
Fueh as Roman guards, soldiers, spear hearers, 
etc. 

ITom four to one hundred such men are em¬ 
ployed at one time in the various operas and 
they get good par right on the spot. They 
also have the time of their lives and forget 
many disagreeable things on the outside In 
the glamour of their new surronndlnga. Here¬ 
tofore university men have been the recruits 
for these minor parts. Miss Garden is quoted 
as saying the soldiers have a better bearing 
On tho stage than men who have had no mili¬ 
tary training, and she has told them so. Harry 
Beatty, technical director, praises the service 
men highly. He said they know how to take 
InstmctioDs and follow them without a word, 
and cheerfully at th.at. They are always punc¬ 
tual, quiet and quick to grasp situations, be 
said. 

GARDEN IDEA VINDICATED 

The Diva Started Something, Altho Hep 
Friends Were Pessimistic 

Chicago, Dec. 6.—When 'lary Garden, di¬ 
rector-general of the Chicago Grand Opera Com¬ 
pany, concluded to write a polite form letter 
pei entl.v, announcing a departure in the sale of 
advan<-e mid-season subscription ope-a tickets, 
her friends Indulgently sugges-ted If she got back 
the $560 expended she could say fine and dandy. 

At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon the Audi¬ 
torium box-offiee repvwtcd the first six days of 
the ton-dsy sale had netted $21,000, with a con¬ 
tinued demand for the tiekets. The sale shows 
more than 1,000 new names enrolled as per¬ 
manent subsorihers, bringing the total registra¬ 
tion to 6,<X10 supporters of civic opera. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
Floreno' Macbeth will be presented In a con¬ 

cert at Jerusalem Temple In New Orleans on 
January 7. 

Jose Kchanls. s pianist from Cuba, will give 
his first recital In tho Town Hall, New York, on 
January 4. 

I'ho Trio Classique of New York City will 
give lit first piildio concert in Aeolian Hall the 
evening of Deo-mber 10. 

Carl Craven, tenor, has been engaged to sing 
In "The Messiah’’ at Grund Rapids, Mich., Sun¬ 
day evening, December 25, under the direction 
of Recse F. Veatch. 

Boza Oumiroff and Mmo. Justine Waegener 
are busily engagtsl preparing the opera class 
for an early performance of an attractive op- 
eri'ltu to be given in Chleago. 

Jiwof Holbrooke, an English pianist, is touring 
the Continent, api>earing as solo pianist at or¬ 
chestral concerts consisting <>f his own and 
Works of other British composers. 

Joseph Schwarz, note,) baritone of the Chleseo 
0|H'rs CoiniHiny. arxl Eddy Brown. .American vio¬ 
linist, will give a Joint rtvital In Carnegie Hall, 
New Vorli. the evening of Ileeemher 17. 

The Birmingham (AIs.) f'horsl Society of 260 
voices will present during the hoiida.vs "The 

ilessiah.” In addition to the chorus there will 
be an orchestra of 35 pieces and four soloists. 

Gustaf Holmquist, bass-baritone of the facul¬ 
ty of Bush Conservatory of Chicago, ha.s been 
engaged to sing "The Messiah” with the Apollo 
Musical Club, under the direefiou of Harrison 
lA’llde, on DecemlMT 2ft and 26. 

Mary Clark, a soprano from Boston, who re¬ 
cently gave a sncces.sful recital in Jordon Hall, 
that city, will shortly start ou a concert tour of 
the East, under the management of Robert deC. 
I.eland. 

Wm. Erolorick Gaskins, who has been dean of 
the School of Music of Oregon Agricultural 
College since the org.anization of that school, 
has b»'en elected president of the Oregon Teach¬ 
ers’ Association. 

The Musical Art Society of Cincinnati, tinder 
the direction of John J. Fehring. will give its 
first concert of the season on February 7. The 
rlnb is jweiiaring "Coleridge Taylor's “A Tale of 
Old Japan" and Brahms’ "Song of Destiny." 

The CsrI Kosa Opera Compan.v, now playing 
at Covent Garden. I.ondon, will revive "The 
Angelus.” an ojiera by Dr. Naylor, which was 
awaiMed the prize offered by Uloordi in IftOft. 

(Oontlsned on page 96) 

Frank Stnart Adams, organist at the Rialto 
Theater, New York City, has finished compiling 
for J. Fischer & Bro., music publishers of New 
Y’ork, a catalog of theater organ music. The 
theater organ music has been classified and 
arranged for greatest convenience under the 
various headings for theater use, and descrlptlva 
notes are added in the back of the catalog cov¬ 
ering each work mentioned. All the organ pub¬ 
lications of J. Fischer & Bro. were used in the 
preparation of this catalog, and the theater ot- 
gan'.st will find it a valuable help in building 
his libraries, as the work is highly practical. 

Harold Brice waa recently appointed organ 
Ist of the Casino Theater, Halifax, N. 8. 

The first book written by Prof. Firmln Swin- 
nen for professional theater organists and e-i- 
titled "Dramatic Andantes” has Just been pub¬ 
lished by J. Fischer * Bro. The publication is 
one of high quality and every theater organist 
should own a copy. 

The principal musical nnmber on the pro¬ 
gram at the Criterion Theater, New York, which 
was prepared by Hugo Klesenfeld, is an elabor¬ 
ate production called "Tn a Doll Shop,” wilj» 
Mme. Victoria Krigher in- the leading role, that 
of a fairy doll, and Paul Oscard, who la ballet- 
master of the Rlescufeld theaters, appears as 
Harleqaln. Others in the cast are Grace East¬ 
man, Vera Myers, Ruth Marlock, Lolita Armand, 
Felicie Snrel, Myrtle Iinmel, Mollle Dodd, Alex¬ 
ander Daloff and Fred Burgstaller. 

The first movement of Tscbalkowsky’s Con¬ 
certo, played by the Amp'co Reprod icing Fiano. 
with Henry Souvalne as the "invisible soloist,” 
Is the leading number on the musical program 
at the Rivoll Theater, New York. 

At the Rialto Theater, New York, Carlo En- 
clso, tenor. Is soloist, sing'ng "The Dream" from 
llassenet's "Manon.” Lillian Powell Is dancing 
to Chopin’s "Valse.” 

Louis .Silvers, composer of the beantlful In¬ 
cidental music of "Way Down East” and 
"Dream Street,” also prepared the screen score 
for "Peacock Alley.” Mr. Silvers has been 
acclaimed by critics as a gifted composer, and 
The Ix>ndon Mall characterizes him as the "first 
composer to create Individual technique foe 
ecreen music.” 

"San Toy” is being pre.sented in tabloid form 
at the Capitol Theater, New York, this week, 
those appearing as soloists being Elizabeth 
Ayres and I-aura Nemeth, assisted by the Capitol 
Ensemble. Several original dance numbers are 
given by Mile. Gamharelll and Alexander 
Oumansky. The program opens with the “Or- 
phene” overture by Offentiach, with Erno Rapes 
conducting the Capitol Grand Orchestra. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

, 0PER.A NEWS ON PAGE 96 

D LYRIC SOPRANO 
RECIXALS—CLUBS 

will acci-pt position in vaudeville act or AlUgh class raus!<-«l produ -Lou -Aiidres* 862 
E. 232d St.. New York. Telephone. Olin- 

_ville 345,_ 

J. H- DALEY—r^IAIMIST 
o accompanist, coach, instructions. 
H special rate* to tli'^ve in pr'fesalon. Address 
N 5i) Meadow Lane, New Rochelle, N. Y. Tele¬ 

phone, 30IS-W, Nrw Rochelle. 

IVI MAGDELEINE DL CARR 

A PIANIST 

II SOLO ENGAGEMENTS 

E RECITALS 
Address, care Francis J. Smith, Aeolian Hall, N. Y. C- 

ETHEL CLARK 
SOPRANO. 

rioba. Mnvlcales. Conc-rtA Church. Rodtala, 
Care A. Y. t’OR.\liI.L. dC: Camcflo Unll, N. Y. a 



V/HEEL and stock.companies 
Conducted by p\.^WE.Xi NELSON 

(OOsiairTncATTONS to ou» nbw tork ofncES* 

SAM A. SCRIBNER CONSOLIDATION SEEN AND HEARD 

And I. H. Herk Combine To Contribute Of Both Burlesque Wheels Impossibla, B7 NEL8E 
to the Relief of Ed. Rush Says Sam A. Scribner . 

New York, Dec. 9.—Sum Scribner, for the New York, Dec. 9.—A theatrical trade paper romraMnirr!ll!**th^ tTJ*'^^**!*!**^* ** 
^la.. a a.r, ..wwna- . foiito. communlctt^t toat Dan F. Pl«*rce. mana* 
Columbia Amuaement Company, and I. H. Herk. appeared on the atreet thle momlns carrying Theater until It was 
for the American Burlesque Aaaoclatlon. hare a three-column eprc..d head to the effe t that Mrs D M Stair for 

attached their namea to letters mailed to there was a possibility of the .consolidation of Circuit Shows, will exit from show 

franchise holders, stockholders, producers and both burlesque wheel.s. A repres.-ntatire of business and In the future derote sU of his 
munagera of burlesque soliciting contributions The Billboard called uinm Sam. A. Kcrlbner, management of Mrs Stair's 

New York, Dec. 8.—The success that bos at- of money for the relief of Ed Bush, who Is general manager of the Columbia Circuit, in properties. Considering Dan's rast experlsncs 

tended the efforts of I. n. Herk in securing now conflned In the Metropolitan n.ispital. New an effort to verify the r.'port, and he character- and the fact that he la Mrs. Stair's brother her 
new theaters in Brooklyn, N. Y., and Ne.eark, York City, suffering from a nervous breakdown ixed It as being without foundation. As to interests will be well cared for. 

N. 1., and the business being dune in thoso that makes him an Invalid incapable of self the lengthy article that follow.-d the bead Pred Knight, well known among burlcaqntra. 

places euroumged him to new activities, und support. Mr. Scribner bad little to say. When the »im» aays that be Is going into vaudeville, having 

during the past week he has closed negotiations Ed Bush in bis palmy days, some twenty article was shown to I. H. Ilerk. pr<‘siJent of signed up with Mrs. Metiowsn to take a prin- 

that now give the American Circuit two loldl- years ago, was producing manager of the the American Burlesi)ue AaMwlation, be also cipal part In the act, entitled "The Boy Ha 

tlonal theaters where least expected, the nrst “White Crook Biirlesquers,'' after that an asso- said that existing conditions did not warrant, Used To Be.” 

being the Orpheiim Theater, Montreal, Ca.vsla. elate of laiwrence Weber In producing and pre- nor was there any prospect of a consolidation There was a rumor around the Colombia 

From all accounta this is a very desirable house s<>ntlng many burli.'<‘iue shows eo tour. He was of both burlesque circuits. The article was Corner on Wednesday last that there bad been 

Of 1,700 seating caiaicity In the best reetlon ef also n 8to<'kho!der In the Columbia Amusement probably based upon the conditions that pre- a riot at the Fifth Avenue Theater, Brooklyn, 

the city on St. Catherine street, opposite tbo Company and producing manager of “Paris by vailed at the time that Mr. Herk was asked N. Y., where E. Thomss Beatty Is presenting 
Empress Theater. The Orpheum has been Night,” “Craoker Jack” and other shows, like- to combine his ofllce with that of Mr. Scrib- his .\meriesn Circuit show, “French Frolics,” 

ing dramatic stock and built up a twylng pat- wise a promoter of theaters, which Included ner, and after a few houra* trial returned but so Investigation proved that It waa only an 

ronage that apparently will welcome bJtUsqne. the Vanderbilt, New Tork City. hts executive paraphernalia to his own offices explosion of mirth at something funny in tbs 

Tbs second lease to be closed during the week One of his big ventures In presentations was and announced bis determination to go it alone, 

was that of the Criterion Theater, Buffalo, N. “Lost In the Desert.” He was also a hotel which he has been doing since that time. 

Y., which Is also conceded to be a very deslr- proprietor In the suburbs of New York City, Fresh Impetus to supposition that renewed 

able house in a good section of the city. As and during the past year a real estate operator negotiations were under way to consolidation is 

the Utter house Is controlled by Max Spiegel, In Florida, but reverses came and he Is now In probably duo to the numerous meetings of et- 

srho has a franchise on the Columbia Cireu't, want and bis former associates are making ecntlves of both circuits In their separate 

and I. H. Herk under lease, it has caused every effort to relieve him In his misfortune. offices and the conceded fact that there have 

mneh speculation among burlesquers. Anyone wishing to contribute to the “fund” been conferences between directors of the CO- 

Doe to the recent additions in cities and can forward same to Sam A. Scribner or I. H. Inmbia Amusement Company and t. H. Herk. 

theaters there have been numerous eha.'igt s Herk, Columbia Theater Building, Forty-seventh president of the American Burlesque Associa- 
Bgade In the routing of abows, and It will ic- street and Seventh avenue. New York City. tion, during thn past two weeks, but, as neither 

qMre a week or more to get the route stra'ght- b/ms offered any explanatioa for publication, 
out The Montreal week will eliminate DR, LOTHROP outsiders, which Include franchise holders In 

the one and two-nlghters, Elmira, Binghamton, ^ ... . p wihlirin circuits, are left in doubt as to the real 
Oswego and Niagara Falls, the show gilug from v»am o ing an a g meaning of the meetings and conferences on 

Schenectady to Montreal for the present, then Tork. Dec. 9.—When Dr. lothrop, man- Pett of their executives. Ttie recent 

lay off a week into Buffalo until the routes are ager of the Howard. Boston. Mass., playing annexing of cities and theaters by the .American 

adjusted. Montreal will open Sunday, Dccem- American Circuit attractions, appeared In Ike Burlesque Asoclatlon In direct opposition to 
her 18, with Joe Wilton's “Hurly-Burly,” and 'Weber’s Agency on Friday last, everyone the Columbia Amusement Company Indicates 

Other shows out of Schenectady will prohah'y present commented on the improvement in the that the American Buries jue Assoclsllon Is out 

foDow suit. doctor s personal appearance. He admitted that to ffl^e battle for supremency. and fu'ure de- 
it w.n8 due to the medical treatment that he velopments will be anxiously awaited by every- 

CHANGES ON AMERICAN Juj been receiving In New Tork City during oue In burlesque. 

BURLESQUE CIRCUIT ,he past two weeks and that he was not only PRODUCERS’ ASSN. DISSOLVES 
gamboling like a youngster, but gambling like __ 

New York, Dec. 9.—There are changes tak- • thorobred, for after breaking the Ice with New York, Dec. 9.—^The Burlesque Fro- sax. artist) 

Ing place dally In the routing of American Fuglllst Jack Johnson he had taken on the dneers’ Association, a co-operative body of bur- rlson and 1 
Circuit shows caused by the annexing of new D< mpsey-Carpentier fight pictures ns an added Icsque producing managers, who organiz<d sev- during the 

cities and theaters. At noon today George attraction for the n.irry Hastings “Hariim erni months ago to assist each other In getting and are loo 

W. Gallagher, of the American Burlesque Asso- Scarum” show, and as that show and all others their shows together and maintatnlng them u*ry. 

elation, stated that they had filled in the open on the circuit play the Howard on a guarantee until such time as the individual allows csiuld Eleanor 
week out of Boston with Monday and Tuesday Jt ^as a gamble on the doctor’s part In pre- run along without assistance, hts decided to Vail's “Swi 

at Now London, Conn., lay off Wednesday and senting the pictures, which stmid him alone dissolve. The money that each producing man- cldent whili 

the last three days of the week at Fall Klver, $4,200 on the week, but the patronage warranted ager paid Into the association. le*s the expense 1*** treln cl 

Mass., en route Springfield. Billy Vail’s it, as the house was forced to change its time of operating up to the time of dissolving, will Bobble ei 

“Bweet Sweetie Girls” will be the opening at- of opening from 1 p.m. to 12 o’clock noon. lie divided pro rata. '’'’•F 

Annexes New Cities and The< 

aters for the American 

Circuit 

STONE’S SIMPLICITY 

DR. LOTHROP 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
BURLESQUERS 

"JINGLE JINGLE' 
Playing Missouri To Be Vaccinated 

’JINGLE JINGLE”—A Columbia Circuit at¬ 
traction, featuring the Two Harrys, Steppe 

and O’Neal, presented by I. H. Herk at 
the Casino Theater, Brooklyn, N. T., week 

of December 5. 

New Tork, Dec. 7.—A report reached New 

Tork City on Wednesday that the health 

authorities of Missouri bad Issued an order that 

all persons purchasing transportation Into or 

out of the State of Missouri would have to be 

vserlnated or show that they had been recently 

In order to protect themselves and others 

against the ravages of small pox that has been 
prevalent la Kansas City and other towns In 

the State. As there are two shows on each 

drcnlt playing Kansas City and St. Louis, 

Ma, It will mean that those In the companies 

who have not been vaccinated within a year 
will have to undergo treatment on entering or 

leaving the State. 

New Tork. Dec. 8.—Louis, at bis agency In 
the Columbia Theater Building, reports engaga- 

ments, vix.: Jim Fesrl and Sammy Spesra. 

(CoDtlnued on page 108) 

Chicago. Dec. 8.—Frank A. P. Gatxolo's Vic¬ 

toria Playera are meeting with a highly suc¬ 

cessful season. Tbe cast is excellent, and the 

settinga, a Gaxaolo hobby alwayo, are true and 

consistent. 

WIGS ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH 
Csmsr Cllffsrd sad Bailey. 

■ Mlautea Flocs AD Ihsatras. Prsfesstenal Bates. 
JASl j. mollinss. 

AND ALL OntEB Sl’PPLIES. 
Send for Ftm Illustrated CiUlogus. 

WAAS A SON. 228 N. Sth SI.. Fhlladslahla. FS. 
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Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
BETTER 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

deo'B Flats,’* Is k-j, ^ real estate business In 
tbe Kentucky city. !sr. Washer is one of the 

WANTED PERMANENT LOCATION 
BILLY BERNINO Is lesTlnir the South this 

week for his borne in I’hiiadaipbia to spend 
the boiidays. 

FUANK W. HAWKINS has Joined Graves 
Bros ’ “Frivolity Girls’’ at the Grand Theater, 

Pulutb. Minn. This company is 100 per cent 
F.qulty. 

MINNIE ItrREB, of the “Starland Girls,’’ 
decorated tbe crave of her husband, Ott Koer- 
ner. In Evansville, Ind., recently. She also 
met her relatives there. 

HARRIET noSMER'S “Mtclc Cap Reme," 
with Edd and Marion Lalor, has been routed 

over tbe Loew Circuit, openliic at tbe Palace 
Theater, Mlnneapolla, Dei ember 1. 

MISS MOXET, formerl.v with “KIsa Me Re¬ 
vue’’ OB tbe Loew Time, has Joined Barkham 

A Warner'a Show in Fort Worth, Tex. She 
left the vaudeville art at Oakland, Cal. 

A liOCAL norsE MAN.ttiER estimates there 
are between two and three hundred chorus girl# 

at liberty In Cincinnati now. There are not ao 
many who want work as there are at liberty. 

DAVE VININQ. musical dln*ctor with “Oh, 
Daddy’’ last season, la orcanist at tbe PerahlnR 

Theater, Cairo, III. In ail proltahillty he will 

appear next aeason with “A Btuadway Butter¬ 
fly,’’ a musical production. 

NELLIE BAILEY, last aeason w^ih “Oh, 

Daddy,” Is recoverinir rapidly from injuries re¬ 
ceived when she recently fell down a flixht of 
atairs Misa Bailey has acreptt-ii an office po-‘ 

•itIoB in Waco. Tex., her home. She expects 

to resume rbonia work next aeason. 
AGNES ALTON is moumInK the loss of her 

hatband. Howard, who died Noyember 22 at the 

City Hospital in Esokss City, of Briebt’s dis¬ 

ease. The remains were Interred In rhetTyvale, 
Kan., bit home. Mrs. .Mton will be xiad to 
furnish details of her bushand’i demise to 
those Interested. Her address is dOj Central 

avenue Hot Sprtnes, Ark. 

BUNNY WHITLOCK and Betty Connors, who 
have been with Jack Lord’s “Mnslxirl’’ Com¬ 
pany for the past thirteen months, hare severed 
their connection with that show and xonc Into 

Btork at tbe Penhfnf, Fort Worth. Tex. Mlaa 
Coonors will leave shortly for her home in 
Columbus, O., to spend tbe holidays, rctuminfl 
to Fort Worth the first of the year. 

THE MAJESTIC THEATER, Des Molnea, la., 

is now adrertlalDK “Three Shows In One.” 
Bence's “Hello, Girls” bad the honor of belBR 

tbe “addition” under the Increased program 
policy last week. Omar Kenyon, house mtn- 
srer. It t lire wire and has been gettinit the 
basinees right along. The top price la tblrty- 

flye rents. A feature picture, a aerial and 
specialties sre offered In sdditlon to the regular 

tab. production. 
ED HARRINGTON has taken oyer the man¬ 

agement of Elsie Sabow't "Playmatca” and 

says he will endeavor to present the show In 
tbs fntnre along the lines which he has long 
advocated—a clean and moral ahow, offering 

nothing hat script bills, free from amut or 
alapstlck comedy. Mr. Tlarrlngton wlJl redne* 
tbe personnel from eighteen to ft^prleen people 
and says he will conTert the ahow Into a one- 
nlghter to play the Paelflc Coast and thru 
the Northwest If conditions do not warrant re¬ 

maining In Oklahoma. 
JtTST ANOTHER WEEK of big hustnesa was 

registered by Gulmond'a Imperial Tabloid Olrls 

at tbe Casino Thester. Olfswa. Ont., last week, 

and on Tneaday night tbe election retnms feature 

drew a rapacity house. Eddie Collins’ “Big 
Beme’’ will return to the Casino December 19 
after a two years’ tour of Western Ctnads and 
the Northwestern Riates. With Sir. Collins will 
be Florence Wllmot, Mae Dale, Nat Nixon. Lew 
Pearce, Sam Mitchell, Jack Kerr and a chonia. 

An abnndance of paiier is l)elng used In hersld- 

Ing this attraction. 
DICK RICHARDS’ “Modem Maids” are a de¬ 

cided hit at the Pauline Theater, St. Louis, 

where they are featur«>d In a new show of 
Jollity and medley erery Thnrsday night. Ac¬ 

cording to C. A. Kalhfell, house manager, he 
does capsclty business every week. 'I'he cast 

Inclndea Mildred Randson, leads; Dick Richards, 
comedy; Jack Lavln. atraleht; Pierce Richard¬ 
son. comedy. The chorus, a well-drilled bunch 
of pretty, ambltlona youngsters, inclndea Blllla 
Dean, Adell Hagan, Leona Ilethal, Eddlo Klause 

ami May DsVoe. 
ART NEWMAN breaks his long silence to this 

scribe to say that the Four Newmans have again 

Joined Bill Lclcht’a ’Teddy Bear Olrlt,” which 

SAM MYLirS—KNICKERBOCKER—GIRLS 
Headed by Sam Mylle himself. Five years at National Theatre, Detroit. We 
are business builders. Wire or write SAM MYLIE, Argyle Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Claud (Slick) Eason At Liberty Dec. 17th 
CliaracUv and General BuilnrcA Lead numbtea. Ba.»3 in Quartette. Stock preferred. Photoi. Address 
_ CLAUD EASON. New Ray Hotel. Dallaa, Texai. 

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE, Springlield, Ohio 
Tb® only offlo® that otn fimtNh Mhilatiirc* Muatcal Coni^dlet, of ten to tweatf DOODl® eranr week, at 
prewar tarma. naatr® &laxiaffera. WRITE, WURE. PHONE. ^ 

RICTON’S THEATRICAL AGENCY 
. 401 PROVIDENT BLDG., CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Quality VandeTlIle for all occailoui. Wire, write, call, pbous. Uaura: 8.30 to 5. Sunday 9 to 5. Business 
wotul.rnil, thank yoa 

nniBLE MKS FOR TUElTRICAl FOLKS 
Do you want a Trunk or Case for TOUR particul.-ir requirements? We can build 

it, W© have a special department and special machinery for this work. 

ANY STYLE. ANY SIZE 
- ALSO - 

Wardrobe Trunks, Bags 
DRESS AND STEAMER TRUNKS, SUIT CASES. 

Write HOLDEN TRtfHK AND BAG CO., Inc., - Petersburg, Virginia 

Wanted, Position as Secretary and Treasurer 
Nothing too big. Former Federal Bank Examiner. Expert Accountant. 
Thirteen years’ banking experience. Bank and business references. Write or 
wire. P. O. BOX 360, Mt. Vernon, Illinois, 

PROFESSIONAL STAGE DANCING 
ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN, INTERPRETATIVE a.".d all kinds of Datioea taught and staged. 
BALLET DIVCRTISEMENTS—ittussian roettiods) for CS>era, Vauderllle, Rerues. Mualcal Comedy, 
etc,, arrinited and coai-hej. TOE DANCING oar specialty. Dramatlo and Singing Lessons. In- 
dlTldual instrucUona. Moderata leruu. 

ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ART 
CHES. NEWMAN. Gaaeral Manaftr. 

244 LENOX AVE. HARLEM 8147. 

<<NECIA” 
GOING, GOING, GROWING. GET THAT COPY NOW 

Inclose Card or Programme 
MILLER MUSIC CO., Blackduck, Minn. 

la playing return dates in tbe South. Mr. New¬ 
man says this talk atwut bard times is all 
wring. ’’Give the tuttrons their money’s worth 
and sijocess is assuri-d,” says Art. The roster 
Inrludea .Art Newman, comic; Eyelyn Newman, 

Ingenue; George and Noriene Newman, apeclal- 
tiea; Bill Leicbt, owner and stage manager; 
A1 Ridgeway, comic; Margie Wright, soubret; 
Girlie Knight, Bernice Tucker, Mildred Nonam 

and Alice Lodge, chorus. Mr. and Mrs. Newman 
and Mr. Ridgeway recently Joined Equity. 

THE GAIETY THEATER, PortUnd, Me., has 
gone over to musical tab. stock. 'The Sims- 
Jameson Trio, vaiidcyillians, who played In 
I’ortland four years ago, hare been engaged 
as the principals. George W. Jameson will 

produce tbe shows, which change bi-weekly. 
I’ete Sims is the comedian. Motile Schooler la 

the prima donna. The stock opened November 
2S and tbe material used was new to the local 
audiences, which hare begun to get weary of the 

bit hills presented by the New England tab. 
shows, which have been using the same material 
for years. A chorus of ten girls completes the 
cast. 

VIRG DOWNARD'S “ROSULAND MAIDS” 
sre playing to very good business at the Ma¬ 
jestic Theater, Enid. Ok. This is a clean show 

and Is offering si-rlpt Mils. The si)e<'iaUU*8 are 

Deerlng and llrpdly, rube comedy eulor- 
ta ners; West ami Mark, harmony singers, 
and Downard and I'ownard, cono-dy entertainers. 

The “Roselsnd yusrtet” Is well liked. Osl 
West Is fealur«>d as the silver-voiced yodeler. 
VIrg’s Jazz band, a four-plet-e act, always gets 
• big hand. Harry Mack and VIrg Downard are 
the comedians, KItt'e Downtr-l prtma donna. 

Cal West straights and Bonnie Mack soubret. 
The fast-stepping chorus Includes Peggy CTillds, 
Grace Bradly, May Mark, Bonnie Mack, Melvino 

Web and tlrace RItrb. This compa.ny la booked 

here for a lorg run. 

clean comedy and, above all, the dancing of 
pretty girls who grace the chorus. That doesn't 

mean that Bova's previous bills hare been vul¬ 
gar by any means. His foreword is eleaaliness, 
and If he has failed to follow out this policy he 

baa “put one over” on us. Mr. Bova and Bob 
Snyder managed their task as the two rubes 

with general competence. They famished 
laughter—crackling fun—continually. Other 

membera are Harry Luntz, straight; Carl Frank, 
musical director; Elsie Frank, itarts; Mary 
Davies, Irml Levi, Molly Segal, Kathleen Wig¬ 

gins, Helen Carroll and Naomi Wiggins, cboras. 

MRS. MAY DROESCH, owner of the Casino 

Theater, Cincinnati, Is to be congratulated for 
keen managerial ability, and Cincinnati tab¬ 
loid managers endorse this fact. Personal ob¬ 

servation disclosed Mrs. Droesch imbued with 
that bubbling, sparkling, inexplieable aometblDg 
that CDcbanta and lingers with any one who 
meets her, and her smile is as sunny as Southern 
skies. Her personality alone makes her a fas¬ 
cinating being. Mrs. Droesi'h says the happiest 
hours of her life are spent in the Casino with 

her “children,” the audience, and that the sue- 
cesa and prosperity she is enjoying is due almi->st 
•nttrely to the untiring efforts of her employees, 

their understanding of hef ambitions and the 
realization of her efforts to give tbe Casino 

patrons every consideration to make their even¬ 
ings well spent. The policy at the Casino Ii pic- 
turra and tabloid, and tbe prices are in keeping 
with the times. 

••Sl’FFRAGKTS” was the bill offered last 
week by Bova’s No. I ’’Curly Heads.” and It 

created as much enthusiastic laughter at the 
local OaalDo Theater Wednesday night, De¬ 
cember T, as any we have seen by this company. 
It made a hit with tha revtewar because of Ita 

original Yellow Kids. Mr. Bowers says he 
enjoyed the engagement in Bowling Green with 
but one exception. He woke np one morning 
and found two feet of water In bis room, 

caused by the bursting of a water pipe. He 
muses that bad it been summer time be would 
have donned bis bathing suit and enjoyed a 
swim. Tbe landlord, however, charged him for 

tbe room and he got soaked both ways. 

J. Y. LEWIS, actor-manager of the ’‘Inter¬ 
national Revue,” one of the Hal Hoyt attrac¬ 
tions playing tbe Sun Time, pens that business 

all along the route is on the mend slowly, but 
surely, and he looks to a return to normal con¬ 
ditions by the fall of 1022. In speaking of tbe 
show’s engagement at the Oakford Theater, 

Rlcbwood, W. Va., week of November 21, Mr. 
Lewis says: “Manager Paul D. Hollen Is a 
tboroly experienced showman and goes out of 
bis way to accommodate the performer. His ^ 

bonse is comfortably heated, tboroly equipped 
with scenery, and there is hot and cold running 
water In all dressing rooms. When the show 
arrives in Rirbwood hotel accommodations am 
all arranged, and in this respect tbe performer 

Is well taken care of. It is a pleasum to 
work for a manager of this caliber.” Mr. 
Hollen writes The Billboard as follows: “Hoyt’s 
‘International Revue,’ with J. Y. Lewis, played 

tny bouse to the biggest business ever done by 
n tab. show here, beating the record formerly 
established by Bert Jackson and bis ‘Girls of 
Today’ by $,S00. The people on this ahow made 

n reputation that any performer would be prond 

of. The towns folk say It was the best appear¬ 
ing troupe that baa ever been here; also that 
the girls were real ladles. The Lewla Dancing 

Trio is one of the best dancing acta In tbe 

tabloid business and deserves all I could aay 
about it. If there were more tab. shows of 
this class in the business there would be mom 
bouses catering to that form of amusement and 
the business in general would be beneflted.” 

A GOOD SHOW—that expression truly flta 

Bova’s (No. 3) “Curley Heads.” “Depot 
Lunch” was the name of the bill presented last. 

week, and the comedy (some of It had a rem¬ 
iniscent flavor) made the patrons at Henck’s, 
Cincinnati, Friday night, December 9, rock back 

and forth in their seats. Babe Wlnnlfred madn 

fccr debut last week, at least so far as wo 
know, as soubret, and tbe acquisition of Miss 
Wlnnlfred Is an achievement of which Mr. Bova 

can well be proud. She sang a comedy ballad, 
tho it reminded one he must be growing old 

to be able to look back ao far into the dim 
and distant past. In a captivating way and 
brought repeated demands for encorea. She bfa 
a personality that Is irresistible. Rita Higgins 

won the hearts of the audience with her “blnea” 
singing. Five encores by actual count wero 
hers the night we reviewed the show. Miss 
Higgins, indeed, is a conscientious worker and 

the more she perspired the harder she worked. 
Lake Eellum’s place Is with a reputable min¬ 
strel show. He has all the requisites of an 

impersonator of the Southern darky and hta 
work Is of the highest order. He evidently 
took great pains with his makeup. Whilo 
delving Into personalities, Hattie Ritchie, cboms 
prodneer, earned a big slice of applause with 
her contortion feats. Just one thing mom. 
AI Ritchey, straight man, helped to make thn 
show a success. He puts bis whole heart and 
soul into hla work. Dusty Rhodes, second 
comic, had a smalt part but did It welL Ha 

should be given more of a chance. Tbs cboma 
girls are: Babe Trout, Marie Farnum, Loellln * 

Rellnm, Mildred Dale, Pat LaPort* and Bltn 
Higgins. 

TOASrrg WERlfl DRT7NK and them 
Kreat merriment in genera! dnrtnff tbe lnneheor<^“f- 

on the stage of one of the theatem In Spe1»*W^ 

Held, Mo., which followed the weddlu. 

(Continued on page 33) 

LOWER PRICES DEG. 1 
Price reductions of approximately 10 per tent— 

rumiing from 5 to 20 per cent on different line' 
—go Into effect December 1. when our new price 
list nil] be Issued. If you wont IL write. 

One-Sheets $38.00 per • • 1,000 
14 x 22 6-ply Cards. $32.00 per 1,000 
6x9 Heralds, $36.00 for - 30,000 
Pesters of every sire from s throw sway to s 21- 

sVet stand at correspoc.illng prices tVe'll stack 
the paper and workmanship up against any other 
house In the cour.fry. Try our service. Write 
for the new price list 

M.ARTIN BOWERS, comedian with Minnia 
Burke’s “Starland Girls,” while playing Bowl¬ 
ing Green, Ky., was a guest at the home of 
Mrs. Amy Washer and daughter, Doris, who are 

well known professionally as the Rowland Ris- 
tera, late of Gua Hill's “Bringing Up Father” 
and the “Katzenjammer Kids,” and of Kirby 

it Britton'a “My Sammy Girl.” Mr. Bowers 

trouped with the Rowland Sisters in “My Sam¬ 
my Girl" Company, in which they were tbe 
feature act. Mrs. Washer and daughter have 
retired from the stage for tbe present and are 

operating a dancing academy in Bowling Green. 
Mrs. Washer's husband, Jake, of tbe Washer 
Broa., long recognised with Oos HUl’a "McFad- 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
COLLINSVILLE, ILL. 

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING DOING UNLESS FARES 
AND COMMISSIONS ADVANCED. 

THINK OF RICTON 
when needing Chorus Girls. Principals. ProdoetTS, 
Specially People. Pianists, etc. Managers of Shows, 
diHi't wire aiying. Can you get but telegraph com- 
idNsIoii and fares. Nuf ced. Ask Billy Tierney. 
lYed Hurley. L II. Whittaker. ‘Thumai Alton. Eddte 
Collins, etc. Tha On-lhe-S<juare Exchange, 1#l Prov¬ 
ident Bldg. Cincinnati. O. Chorus Olrls. call, write 

NOTICE ‘‘TAB’* SHOWS 
Can gite you a week on percenttu*. Must have own 
scenery and flrtf-elaas ahow. THE OLDEN THBA- 
THA C. B. Bobaraon. Mgr.. HunUagtao. W. 

. \ 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Bom Adtlt* Iws JolMd **nir rrrrM<t Fool 

rrank Olltospto It warn tUr* maDtr^r «r 

RE.VUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRV Bobcrt Uarfet rttmad to Nrw York an<i 
tlftad ta prodorltf “Tb* WiM<-at.‘* Conducted by GORDON "WHVTE^ 

(COMVX'XICATIONS TO OUB SKW TORS OFITCBS) “Hm Satabow fllrl'* will to a^ot Of* iiMif 

•tain thia aoaaot. Tb* oponlnt point will to 
Brrantoo, Pn. 

MUSICAL COMEDIES DRAWING 
BIG BUSINESS IN NEW YORK 

With Dramatic Shows Faring Poorly and Only 
One Comedy Failure More Musiccd Pieces 

Likely Will Be Seen After 
Holidays 

•CHOCOLATE SOLDIER" OPENS 

‘’ffallF'* baa pnaao4 Ita tOOtb porformaix-* in 
Nrw York. A pmdiirtlon of tbia ahnw li *« 

to made ta Barlla tofora tong. 

New York, Dee. #.—Tbe rerlTal of “The 
Cbo<H>late Soldier” will to made nett Moodaf 
algbt at tbe Centnry Theater hy the Shuberft. 

An orehentra of atrty mualrlana. nndi-r the 
direetion of Max Bendix. la promlaed and the 

memhera of It are aald to to tnalnly armpbonj 
men. Dealdei Donald Bryaa and Teona Koata. 
who will hare the leadlnt roirn. Joy Ellla. 
Harold J. Varney, Fellrla Morelle, Annette 

Oarmlrhael and Vlrirlnla Kirkland baea been 
engaged for tbe abow. 

Rreta Drew, arbo haa toen arlth the r.allo 

Opera Company, la engaged aa onderatudy f.ir 
aereral prinetial miee to ‘The ntoeoUte s 

dier,” 

Tran Sereala, Treneh actor, to •‘ni.>i«-wi 

Time,” llkea thla eooniry ao well that ke win 

become a citiaen. Ha took eat hla Oral papen 
rerently. BROX SISTERS LOSE 

Robert O. nikta, of “The O. T. Fnni<« 

1921,“ hat written a Chrlatmaa aketrh. • 
Cltoa to Our Village.” which arlil he e> et. 
the abow duiiag the hotidaya. 

New York, Dec. 10—While the dramatic welL The only fatinre In a 
offerinRi here have had a generally bad time the paat few weeka haa beei 
thla aeaaon. the mualcal abowa are nearly all laated four daya at the Pri 
doing big bualneaa and moat of them are playing la believed that the continue 
to capacity. “Sally,” a holdover from last sea- musical offerings will bring 
eon, la parking them in at the New .Amaterdam. the city after the holidays, 
and “The Muaic Box Revue” la the knockout m 
bit of tbe season. Tickets for the latter show of 

cannot be bought from speculators except for w 
dates In advance, and then only for big prices. ^ 
Ed Wynn, to ‘The Perfect Fool,” la doing a ^ 

land office buslnesa and there la nothing to be 4 

bad at the box-office for four weeka In advance? ♦ 
“Rloaaom Time” gets a big play downstairs all t 
the week with tbe balcony light for the first ^ 
part and heavy for tbe laaL 1 

Tbe only show that la not doing reaHy good X 

buatoess to “The Wildcat.” This la largely ♦ 
papered and tbe nature of the abow to against ▼ 
heavy patronage. “Good Morning, Dearie” to t 

•a big a success aa tbe Globe haa ever bad and 1 

that bouse baa provided shelter for many a big I 
money-maker. A1 Jolsnn, to “Bombo,” is auc- ▼ 
ceaafully pulling the crowds up to the Fifty- i 
ninth Street section to ace the show, and ‘Tan- T 

gerlne” nearly always haa a capacity audience. I 
Even “Shuffle Along,” the colored musical ahow X 
at the SIxty-tbIrd Street Theater, to doing a ♦ 
good bnalness, tho it baa been here alnce early ’ 
summer. * 

“Tbe Greenwich Tillage Follies,” ‘Th# \ 
O'Brien Girl” and “Get Together” are doing < 

Le<-in Errol to under etcloalvo contra, f 
F. Zlcvfeld, Jr., and will play or pn-l- 
only shows tbat fly the ZIegfrIdtan fl«r •• 
Flo. all other reports t« tba contrary not* ; 

atindlng. 

Rosalind Fuller, of ‘The O. T F-.llIc* c? 

1921.” haa eompletad a honk 00 Amerl.-aa folk¬ 
lore. IflM Fuller at one timo aanc folk toc'* 

with tier titter and gave a roncert of then Ir 

New York. LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Voffibor of «ont«cntlTe Torformaneos up to and toetodtor Saturday, Doesmkar 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
Ambaaaador.Sep. 39. 
h9tk Street. Oct. 8. 

Mark A. T-neaeher ar*d Mrs I.oearher to k 
their dangbter down to the Little rkorrb Arov.'>d 
tbe Tcmer one day laat week sod had her 
christened Mary Alleen. Thla gives tor tt# 

aame Inlitola at papa and mamma. 
Blossom Time. 
Bombo. ,A1 Jolaon. 
Chocolate Soldier. 
Get Together.. 
Good Morning, Dearie... 
Greenwich Village Folllea 19^. 
Midnight Frolic,., *■*•*••**•' 
Music Box Revue. 
O'Brien Girl, Tbe.. 
Perfect Fool, Tbe.. 
Sally. 

.Centnry. 

.Hippodrome. 

.Globe. 

.Shntort. 
ZIegfeld Roof.. 

.Mnsic Box. 

. Liberty. 
.Geo. M. Coban... 
• New Amiterdam 
.•3d Street. 

Arthur naramereteto will hill tto rtocea 
girls to ‘The Bloe Kitten ’* He aara be his 
ad'led twenty-four sheet poetera with tto r-e-rr 

of their namea and they will also to feetured 
to the arwapaper advtrtlslag. Well. well. 

.Ed Wynn.. 
MUler-Errol. 

Shuffle Along. Tbe long run mark for ‘The Mikado” wn 
pasted lately ta Lnodon. Sit bnndred and ftf’e 
nine performances waa tto previnaa mark itid 

one of the company amtshed a tablet la ihe 

lohby of Ibu tbcatar which commemorated th'i 

fact 

Casino. Jolla Sanderson. Tangerine. 
Wild Cat. The. 

IN CHICAGO 
.Garrick, Greenwich Village FoUie*. 

Scandals.. 
Take It From Me. 
Under tbe Bamboo Tree.. 

Get. 
..Oct. 

.Great Northern... Nov. 
Dec. 

,Ann Pennington. 

CHANGES AT HIP. Bert Williams. Studebaker. 

POMANDER WALK”JANUARY 2 HARRIS HAS “MARY' 

At tto funeral aervlcee to St. Palrick's 
Cathedral. New Tork. for Ivan Carvll. the 
h .fmrary palltoarers were? Charles Dllling 

him. John Golden. I.ee Shuhert. John Drew It 
n. Bnmslde. Bruce Fdwsrds. Wsrk A I.tiewher. 

William Boosry, John Fmerunn. Jerome Keru. 

Ed Wynn. Oscar Shaw, Frank Cravea. VsorW. 
Annnade Vesrev, Inwrence Grosamlih. Jol'ia 

MltcbelL Frank Tonra. Mat Dreyfus. J nsrtley 
kltnnera, Ony Bolton. Clifford Grey. Joneph 

Cawthomr. Walter Jordan. IWmald Brian ao-l 

Edgar Relwya. 

-LITTLE MISS RAFFLES" 

New York, Dec. 0.—Florena ZIegfeld. Jr.. In {few York, Dec. 11—^Little Misa Rseies” 
going to tend Will Rogcra on tbe r«<ad as a „tii open at tto Aator T?*eater here Deceintor 

star on January 9. Tbe eomedlan will head jn. The ahow haa toon playing In New Eng- 

n ermpany which will present features from Und for a week or two and has been r>lnr 
the * Midnight Frolics ‘ of the past few yoam. thru a process of revision preliminary to Us 

The show will travel ta a private car and to ^•..w York appearance. In tto cast ars: Henry 
to open at tto Forrest Theater. Philadelphia, n Diary. Fay Marto, Frank Green. Itovll 

Rehearaala titrfed Wedne-'day under tbe direc- Q-iitano, Helen Osies. Kalherlne Fivna. Msrl-n 

tion of I.eon Errol. Phllllpa. Hugh Finn, Francla Lleh and ihe 
Will Rogers U at present sppearing to the Glorias, 

current “Midnight Frolic” on the New Amater- 

dtm R«.f, where be will contlaun nnttl tbn NEW PRIM A DONNA IN “FROLIC" 
opening date of the new piten. , 

New York. Dec. 9.—Mary towls joined ‘TT*# 
Midnight Frolic” Wednesday night as prims 

donna. Mias l>wto halla fmm Arkansas. 

Elegfeld engaged her aDer bearing her alng 

In Tata'a caliaret to Nan Franctaro. 

ZIEGFELD TO STAR ROGERS 

New York, Dec. 10—Arthur Hammertteln 

will preaent “The Rloe Kitten” at tbe Apollo 
Theater, Atlantic City. December 28. The eaat 

of thla mualcal comedy, headed hy Joaeph Caw- 
tbom and LlllUn Lorraine, Inclodee Victor 

Morley. 
Reh<araala arc now to prrirreeB at the Apollo 

Theater here under the direction of Edgar 8el- 
aryn and Lerm Errol. It will play Raltimore 

and Pittsburg following Atlantic City and then 

come here for a rua. 

ALL EQUITY IN CHARITY SHOW 

KERN BACK TO ENGLAND 

HONEYDEW” AGAIN fNew York, Dec. 11.—Jerome Kem, mualcal 
•medy composer, to going to make bla home 

in England. He haa rented a cottage to Kent 

and will do bla composing there in tbe fotnre. 
It was to this place tbat be worked on tbe 

•com of “Good Morning, Dearie” laat summer. _ . - ..Mtmeee L 
New York. Dee. 12.—Jude Brayton anoooncen hg)] bnalneas ranaed 

that he haa engaged an all-E'jolty cast tor - 
“Ain’t It tbe Truth.” the musical show which 

he will present at tba Manhattan fipera Hfruae 

next week fr»r tto benefit of the World War ^Veterans. ftoeh man In the cast la an ex- 

service man. The cvfmpany Indiydea Edith York, 

Thayer, Curtis Karps, toiyal Tracy, Hallor Jim Oer>rge W. H 
White, Mary Chippendale, KA Eetheratone, •|<.•| gtK.w tl 

Wakefield and Lyoca, Marguerite WeWy, Karl Utitown ** li 

Nellaoa. Earl Reed, Leroy Malnard and others. Ing anma tto 

ANH AM, tmiru srppi TF-e 
Nsnd for Eras llhistrtlsd rataln(*M. 

WAAS A BON. ITS N. Sth M.. Ph|U«sli 
-THE GIRL UPTOWN' 

AT LIBERTY, A-1 DRUMMER 
AND XYLOPHONIST 

Prsfer liotel or dsoos. Eiperlsncnl Ihealer or con- 
cart; also tint Rrtatstnaul must bs A-l Plrsas 
Oiin’t mlarrpri saot, ss I <1nn'l. Cif* Join after Deo. 
tl 'tl m>T fiTAHEET. cars l)s Soto fipritus 
lh>t Ai-rliiaa. Arkansan 

29... 
• s.e 

12... 
8... 
1... 

SI... .. 
IT... 
22... 
S... 
7... 

21... 
23... 
9... 

28... 

M... 
9. 
27. 
11. 
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Iftral. Tontracts have boon sIcneJ for the cor- 
rnat year. 

OPERA the beggar 

Afl*r ftMilir:’ wl> 

.1 \\ I « k Itl t' SI,111" ■ I 

l.iot «< l^"ll HM'I Tollli'llIlK 
Word from the liroflit-rs at I’uoblo, Col., i,, 

to the flTiMt tliat r.rcithcr Williams is still at 

tho Rialto Tlioator and Rrothor l>an Kiish at 
tho tlrand Op, ra lloiiso. Jirothor Williiims has 

bi»n rc-fli-otod soorotar.v of the projoeti,mists 

I. A. loral. 
Assistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Master for 

Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 
A t-w r»t.' r li.-* Mr Itiior 1 l.»d tjnilrr hi* p<"*«'r»l vitxTtislon Filrharks Th»ir.». atairtnz In 

•Tso l.ittlr «. r < in It .r", M«rtlyni, .M llrr. atarrms in ' SAlly”, TrS'lo Tw.nj. Hyson and nio,i*,.ri. 
IVarl Ur.-ty. Isf.aM h'tr iii.J rnjt.y ou.irs 

Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B., 

939 3th Ave., near 55th, New York City. Tel. 8290-6130 Circle. 

From Sherman. Tex., comes the ne^s that 

hrsini'ss is vi r.v irool a' a’l tl.e theaters There 

is no vatideville or road hotisf* there at present 

The new Travis Theater has sicned new eon 
tracts for the current year. Itrotle r Ihirk'r 

is at the Washink'ton Theater. 

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES' 

(••r ‘t till *i.*- i - 1 tri^nl 
It *1 ' .1 S..» » t ri:iUK 

f. .|i! t .1 * 1?| • «. t»li< 

t • • nr* U,i> Hi* ii<t 

\ tti ai.'t } *-t. k, K.i.T 

'I.iF' M Kl- r* n- ^ 

A ^ (I'h- i.r.t 11 «r >1 Ul.or, 
ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order- all one wording 

T.r .tlier K. N". Creer still remains as ehief of 

prrij.M'tion at th,* tlrand Theater, tfintoai 

Wells. Ter. He has been operatinc in that 
fttate for the jia't ten years in the eities and 

smaller towns. lb- is a member of the T V 

and a real projeethmist. 

THE LAST WALTZ 

I II,. l-i-t W.lti” will 

V T'.Ji'.r le re January R, 

r •• i, -!• Tar r le. 

TABLOIDS 

Ti4YL<»R TRVNKS 
28 E. Randolph 8t.. CHICAGO, 210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK, 

WANTED-SPECIALTY TEAM 
15. We must not forget to mention oiir oldt 

friend, Ttrolher James linfTey, who is the p 

er'y man at I.oew's iirpheiim. Boston. M 
» A very eapahle man in this eapaeity. and ' 

known to all the travelin- T. A. brothers, 
has worked man.v years at the various va^ 

rille and road attraction houses in Boston. 

AT LIBERTY—The Versatile Producing Comedian 

GEORGE W. MILTON 
Kan —Broth**r .T. O Biiekles. p- *- 

ehief of the screen results at the 

Theater here. For many years 

a memher of the Wiehita (Kan 1 
having worked at the I’alaee in 

lie is now u memher of the loeal in 

michty pood man. 

Tliitehison. 

jeetlonist. Is 
new Midland 

he has t.eer. 
I. .V. local, 
that city, 
this cit.r. 

•I ■" Iv or d.MTna. .\Jdrc-j 
Cart H.pooilroine. Dallas. Ttx. 

^5 M. rri-e n was su' h manaeer5 awak-n to *he n.-eds of present- 
a-k. • (’.•jinalde day ann;—men's. 

1 .'.Is. al'o h r R.,.i.tly a '.-mpar.y advtrtlsej r performers 

a I in full an 1 ai.il r* luested that they leave the;- trunks at 

-.t wh.le she as all wa’-dt'le was furnished by said 

t:. L- 1 freru i..iiipai;y. Ye t i-l What a h."'n to i*-me of 
da.. '.r at the tl. -e wl..> have run out of alil’isl 
. n was 1 .re 1 ... .. . 

. . , t A .Vp iit.'l r. a -en-.itional dramati,’ 
I war.'"! hi* , , , . , , 

, , . sk. I.'h. was r"'• i.tly piven a local try. ut. au.l 
'••'di'l f r tie. hip time. It .1,series 

T> S. Mayo, a projectionist, has been worklnc 

Bt the .Alear.ar Thea'er. .Xmericus, (la. 11“ 

an aetive member of I.ix-al Hi® rel ef 

in.an i« Brother .T. Burton, a member of I,.s-al 
•r.s F.,.th are miebty p.M,d projectionists, haw- 

inc put in many years at the pame. work np 

at va-ioiis theat,TS in the State. Brother May., 

is installinp machines at present. 
' I j. j., ».r. a.-o f r«ar!..l Iv F. lly 11-use A: . ‘ ‘‘ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ 

r an .,.r F ai.k K -.p .V f.ruisi.v. J.ir.mr A!- a p puhir st... k star 
l,..r.v . mi.i.v, Tn-.-v Birl-.ur and ilTdinerhs ' ?! - ''t'T Br,.th"rs. Edward 

1 ;«F- •K*.' 're K.o'.. ■ 11..- are at- ute fi-ts and "^.1 R." rp-. f -m the ea-t. It is prcd.-ied tint 
'■ r.n ... tv 'he e-ment-.r.. 1 pc. pie. cv'ltinar.v .l.t.r tri • will . a.se a fur.,re 

•' Tt. IS. nl-.d ’uD -.s-ar.' l-np tip a’l r-'- 
I' ‘'f. ... •• I .' 1 i :M r. ' b t surb ^ 'otli'-.'’ ei-J tab nt. 

' • *n *'• 1'■ w •* -It a r..-r. ' n. a- Mi«s ,\r.. r..nil;t. r.s ;n ihe W.’verine M.tropohs 

'' '*'■ . u «s» 'e .f - T .bn-.-' frer.ls—in inipr virpl Tlie .■'huhert-Mi hican, after a f-«• 

■' " " ■* fa • »* • »»' r t k. a « .-‘.r '■« me. havirp w..Ws f "l.-pit..'’ has f.ll..l in with pi-tr.-es. 

■* 1...-. 5> oh n-v .cparT f - - r v-a-s. I -au Th.- itavetv i- pl iy.np fs.. two f .r cue pinv 

(' * * a ' itr.l.»*v the ar'-’c was S5r"n Iv . m ry M-’ol.i} . The m.i'..rity ■ f vaudevil’e h'u-es 

ke *'t Mr M ran wi'h-ut hira kr. w.r.c It.e t-uo ar.- • n,i. > u p ^air hii- pr it many (>f 

fart*," the I..-p.-h ■-hi«"l theater- hav,- ..liminate.l viud.- 

VTsloNS FRO'f VIV s .’1. tctir.ly. The Ihi’aie ha- ir.aitpurat. 1 thr. e 

t! la r T . . .-.-I w.-h f .1 V u .-..■. y .a d.*. -."t p alre.idy this s.-a- 'i. The Miles 

-- M. - V ( ■ S'u ,- and a M --t Fr -;..r - a' I «' h u t .lo.a'lyi i- phivinp -p'.it week hills. 

11 . , N. •, Y-4' ■'ie« a-e featuriiip '•home s'uff" 

II.... , U .,.r r.t^ cl h.,w - m. at'ra 'Icrs. f r .s ».rtain n-.s-on. and it i-n't prape nuts 

, . „ov ,a,.. .ti.-t.in wt,;’.. ..'h.-- ’-..re , '1 er. -And Ih tp it is only a small spot on the 

;■ . .. .. .-n . •u-'-.p.-- r. t*-it II". ,.-«e. What van 'he citi.lit .-ns he 

, > , r n-. - , • t t, t' . .luck.r will wher. * 

W.* have j'l-t reeeiv. d a very interpstinc 

le 'er fr. m I’.ro'h. r Fre.I r.iulter. Niapara 
Falls. V. Y.. member of l.oeul lui. Here is 

wl'.at h.. writes- ' I am a e.instant reader of 

The Billho.aril an.| your ilepartniont in par¬ 
ticular. 1 do not think the name of 'Bi'ck 

Il.ir.l' sh.e-M I-.. iise.I 1 have been a stape 

han.l for the past twonty-dve yoars and I for 

ono—and I think many others—am not in f.avor 
of same The name stape employees would be 

m 1. h better. l.et us bear from the other 

brothers about this." 

IRMA CRYSTAL LEVI 

Stage Hands and Projectionists FLORENCE THOMPSON 

By WESLEY TROUT 

Wo have received reports from I.ocal 1>.'6, 

St. Paul. Minn., th.at there is no work there 
At preM-nt for outside members—too many 
hrotbers I hero n.'W. 

l.au W.. ^.-.pirsl It.at ih.' broihers Willi 

,.' np slirs.'i.n- ples-e -.ft In a list of The d.parlm.til wouhl Ttke to hear from 

. |.r..il . ra w.th It-e e. mpstii brothers Jess F.>ster and .\1 Kussell. What is 
■I. '.t.s, t.'.iih.r^ Ki.k in; we are .ilwais 

Ma'i*. . t.-two,*11 the m.-nit" rs of the bwal at pla*i to haii' Ih.' news. 

, Fills N A . hni.' •."'••n su.a-ess'ullv 
,«.-l...n. .l ..ut and .-.1111*. IS sipncd. »• M-.teh.dl 1- -till pn.je.-tinp pieliires at 

(Jain.-sville. Ter. Th.. ,sl'l,.r ..f this depart¬ 
ment wishes to thank the broihers for the 

honorary niomb.-r-hlp eard. 

'rinpcr Is oprra'lnp at Srn'Inel, Ok. 

. .H r>u- rt.-.! i.-ry r-si in this part 

S'a'e 

1 a-..( to b arn It'al members of 

•niraba. Ill . hale be. n siieeessful 

>1 ir n.ntra, Ik -Ipn.si bi all tlie 

Brother J. Johns»'n is doinp stape work at 
-—• Sionr Falls. S li lie h.as been workinp at 

M O. bs al union at Forth W.'rth. the larions lamleville houses there. Johnson 

that all Is well tip their way, is a member of the 1. .V. bwal. 

it y ..f w..rk Ibvri- f..r all the h..nie -- 
MeAli'sti r. Ok —The ’ new 1. A. bval here. 

► Just nvi-ntly orpanir.si rei>orTs the followiup 

tiil.-n Is t.aek at l'..nls.'n. Ter., ortlcers ele.-led- I Biekel. pre-i.lent: U \ 

I—fill trl!" with the S W Brim- Bond, seerelary. and Brother Ray V'rarier as 

lie Is a m,-uilM'T of Isvtl 2S0. Tlre presldent (Jitlto a few members from 
other eltles hav«' reeently transferred Into this 

l.nilbera. 

MUi Thompson does "kid” souks and dances witli 

Hutchinson’s "Zls Zag Bevue." 
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THE POPUL-AR^ SONG BOUR-SE, 
Conducted by E-M-Vi/ICKES 

JOE DAVIS_^ OPTIMIST 
I’Rrliaps Ton rto not see Toe ITutN* name 

nroiind inin'h ami wnmlfr whr it matters 

whether .loe ia an optimist or a pessimist. .To* 

is not niiU'h for tetlinir now jrreiit he is, l>’;t 

hi- is one of the pr. it. s» little Inivtlers—hti'i- 

less hustlers—that Tin Pan .Mley has ever 

-e. 11, .T<«. is the fellow wlio is at the head of 

the Trianple Music ConipatiT, with offices at 

ll.'i TV. rort.T-tifth sir.it. \.-w York t'ltv. 

What's more. Davis is .a paniMer—a hiisimss 

c.atiililer—m.-niiinir tint he is w'llliip to lake a 

elnince on an.vthinp that apiieals to him. -Tml 

lie <I.S-S not want th.- TVooIworlh Dulldlnp ami 

the Ilr.uikI.vn Dri.Ipe f.,r a .lollar. Kiirih. r- 

more, he believes |li.,i the best w.ay to pet 

aii.tlhiiiK is to Work l..r it ’IT..- best p.ut ,,f 

it all is tile f.i.t that .t.s- is petting his. He 

Is Selling Ills share of sh.-ei niesi.- ami peltinp 

.1 wotiili-rfiil break with the i.hoii.iprapli ami roll 

...iiil..iiii.-s. He.ently on.- ..f the siiiallTr iilioii... 

praph laiiiipiiriies press,-.i T'.ihni r.-.ni.ls ..f 

..lie of J.ie's niimbers, uml this same number 

is on the records of all the other . ..n- 

eeriis. rravtienlly every s,.np he g.ss after 

pels a poisl break on the r.-. ..ids ami r.ills. 

.\lM.ut four years ago Davis usi-d to haunt the 

Mount Morris Theater on Thursila.v n'g'i's. 

where soup writers’ contests Were held. lie had 

•I song .albsl ‘'Wh.re the Oil K.ail Tins 

which he publish.-d hlmwlf, after it ha.f been 

iiirned (l.iwn b.r almost ev. rv publish, r in the 

l*i|sin,*ss, and whi. li he plnpg.sl at song writ.-rs* 

eoiitests and oth.-r pla.-es where singers were 

Ts*rmifl.-d. ftome of the wiseacres.used to grin 

wlien he was anuoiineed. hut they don't grin 

now. The.v wonder h.>w he do.‘s it. .Toe is 

Rure there is a place In the worl.l—even the 

musical world—for every one who Is willing 

to Work hard. 

There is another thing that makes .Toe an 

optimist Tie thinks a man living in Pislurk 

is just as apt to write .1 comm.-rcla! song as 

nnytusl.v else. Thinking this wa.r, he looks at 

cv^ry tiuniher Ihi.l is submitted to him thru 

the mails Soni. piihllshers will tell you th.it 

anything siil.ni'tti.d thru the malls by .an un¬ 

known writer is no go.al. Thev tignre it can't 

tic good, and that if does n.it ;>iv to evaniine 

the unsolicited '•ontrihiitions. Davis think* dif¬ 

ferently. Here's what he said r.-cntly; 

"I know of .me hlp mac nine that receiyes 

on an average of two thousand unsolicited man¬ 

uscripts everv week. K-ery s. ript that Is siih- 

mlited it evamlned. or at least enough of it to 

determine whether It has .any value. That 

magazine and others believe that n.*w writers 

Rre constantly coming to the front, and if that 

be so why can't the satne applv to sonc writers? 

TVlthIn the past six w.eks I have accepted three 

songi, ‘I'm a Broken TIe.arfed M ima.' ’Cariv 

Itna Moon’ and 'I’m Dizzy Over T.izzie.’ 

“The Broken-Tlearted Mama’ number came 

from some fellow out West. I did not know 

him from .\dam. In fact. I knew less about 

him than I do about .\dam But I thought he 

had a song, and when I shewed it to Mamie 

Smith she offered to record it for the Ok eh a« 

soon as I conid get her an orchestration. 

“The ‘Dizzy Over T.izzie’ song I got from 

s< me fellow up in the wilds of New York. 

‘I'aroltna Moon’ was offered to me with a let¬ 

ter saying that it had been turned down by 

most every firm in the business. Funny as it 

tuny sound, I was glad to g.-t it. T think the 

'■"iiig will make money for me. If I did not I 

Would not take it as a gift." 

Toe rarely picks a dead one, and the chancea 

ore he will make money on the numbers be took 

f'-.m unknown writers. Those who have come 

i:i contact with Davis say that within a f.-w 

years he will be one of the big publishers and 

all because he Is a hustler and not afraid to 

spend money to exploit his numbers and because 

li.. keeps his word with every one, big or small. 

^ RICHMOND READY 

Mattrlee Tlichmond has received his certificate 

for the Richmond Music Supply Corporation from 

.\lbany, X. Y. The olBcers are; Maurice Blch- 

mond. president; M-tx Mayer, treasurer; Sid¬ 

ney Mat*, secretary. 

The Richmond Mosic Supply Corporation has 

t.aken offices In the Bush- Terminal Building, 

1.T3 W. Forty-second street. New York City, 

w-here It will hare ail the facilities of a mod¬ 

ern Jobbing plant. The firm will be ready for 

biislnest sbortly after the first of the year. Mr 

Richmond laya that the new supply house will 

be In a position to aerve the trade in an effi¬ 

cient way and that. In addition to music, it 

will handle music roils, records, phonograph 

netsllcs and other accessories. 

STASNY IN EUROPE 

fhtme people think lli.tt Kuropc is starving. 

A. J. Stasii.v, of the J. Stasny Music Com¬ 

pany, has made another trip to Europe, which 

Is conen-tp prisif flu,t he thinks there is mon. y 

to lie mu.Ip fltprp fr.un .Tmeri.'an sheet music. 

Sfasn.v has ni.ulc s.-veral trips to the other si.le 

and has op..iii d office-^ in Fiigland. France. Hol¬ 

land. Denmark and other couiitri.-s. All this 

tosts money, and if tlure w.vs tiof more t-. he 

made .vou can r.at a«surp.t that Stasnr would 

11..t Im‘ making tlie triiis, much less op.*ning new 

«>ffi.-es. 

MTien Stasny was iu T:uro|>r tl.e I.ist tiiii.- he 

w.mf.Hl to open ail offl,iu Ireland, as he tigu es 

In land a g.«>d ni.irket for Anierl. an mu->i.. hut 

tliere was SO luu.'h trouhip there that he l.a.l 

to pass it up. Now that thp smoke of batlb- 

has seemingly elear'*d away, showing Ireland 

free, he plans to o|s>n an t.ffi.e In the land 

that has pr<»Iucei!. .lir.-. tly or Indin-ctly, some 

of .Xnieri.-a’-* h.-'t R..i,g writiTS. 

From r.'inrts of tils r,.reign r. presenlatlves 

Ft.isny app. ars to 1... g. ttiiig a ta gMv g-ssl 

break on the other side. ’'Ito.se of Dieanis,'' a 

big seller, whiih he li.id l>eeu printing in Ih s 

country, has h. < n going so w.-ll that In- deei l.-d 

to Jirint the song on the oth* r si.le so ns to he 

.able to till orders, "liirl o’ Mine," which he 

piihli-li.'.l here about two ye.irs ago, is among 

the best sellers on the ofl.i-r aide. .Sta-uy is 

able to do s.itiiething with liia songs on lio- 

other Ride h.-canee he is not tied nji wi-h anr 

foreign j.tihlirh.-r. His main Id. a In going to 

Kurojie is to make "R..se of Dr.*uiiis'’ th*- 1. g- 

gest thing In the .“ong game that ever bapis ncl 

acruta the pond. 

“NORTHERN LIGHTS” GLOWING 

Tack Mahoney’s new song. “Northern I.lghta,” 

published by the l.'riited Kong Writers, Inc., im 

getting tjulte a play from vaudeville ixrforiu- 

ers and orcbeptri leadera. and esis-clally fr.,m 

entertainers bn the lyeeuai and chaiitauf|ua cir¬ 

cuits. Within the past three weeka more than 

i.’ttO retjuesta have ts-en received from out-of town 

artists for this piece The Runmr Concert 

Company, Chleago, which controls at least DKt 

enneert. lyceum and chautau'iua companies, 

write that they like “Northern T.lghts" so well 

th.it they will f.-ature It In practlcnlly every 

one of their shows. 

JACK SNYDER AND “MAYTIME” 

Jack Sti.vdcr is one of the ncwc-t aoug writers. 

He is a ni.sle-t sort of ihap and rarely shows 

up to tell other song writers h..w goo<l his siuff 

is. Jack thinks he'd raihvr let the public be 

the Judge. He started off u short time ago be 

writing ’'Frinkle,’' a fox trot. It.ti'k.d be tli<* 

p.Tsiinsive arguments of Eddie Ross, g.ncral 

ni.inag.-r of the J.srk Siivil.-r Xlusic t’emimny. 

Broadway, it whs lan.b.l w.llt h nuint'. f 

of big-time acts, .as w,’.! u, u -ift ..f -iicill taiie 

i-ntertalners. .\nd ’'Krinlb” has b.’cn tr.-ai.d 

Well and frequently fcatiir.ii by the orihcstra 

iea.lrrs. 

For s .me tlnie Taik Sn.i.b r has had nn Id. .i 

that a pretty waltz shfoihl g< t over big Be- 

lievlng the public wants a rlci'ge, nrn h .as It 

craves Jazz and bin* -, he wrote ’ Mavilme,’’ nii 

whh'h Mr. Ross U getting go .1 r--ult In the 

w.if of exploIt.i*ir.n Thi- waltr Iir. nireadr 

be.r.me one of the |,ig sellers with the fp.wo 

.Music Supply Company, IIM Broadway. N. w 

T'trk City. 

WHITEMAN AND “SAL-O-MAY” 

I’.iiil Wh.tetnari Is tin latest miisic.al celebrity 

to t.ike up with ".Snl-D Mav." the f-.x-lrot Hint 

Wia ffi.tde In Berlin. But he Is n .t the first 

'Ihe t.iiirii.er was a Mg hit In Franee, Daly. 

Spain. England, .tiistrla, Germany, Holland and 

T iirk* ,v h.'fore eotnltig to this country. 

When K. B. Marka, the piiMi«her, got hold 

of “.Sal O May" he •|..id It tri. d out by the 

leader at the Rltz Carlton. Before the en<l of 

the first’ week leaders from all Hie big hot. Is 

were .after It. Then J<m- SmlHi. who Just r.-- 

tnrtied from EiiroiM- and had h.ard It mi the 

t.iher aide, rii-hed d<.wn to M.irks aiel arriinged 

for an early r. letise on Hu- Vl. i..r 

SIrtntind Hiiaeth, f<,rtiier inii«l"iil critic of The 

New York .Mall, says If Is the most perfet I 

dance rhythm written. A re.-eni article In The 

Kuo staled that the royalties from "Hal O May" 

excer-d those from “The Merry Widow." 

Sometltiiea joti wall hear 11 piihllsher remark 

that he iliM'a not wii-lc tlm, 011 small tlm< 

ui ta. He h.ta an lib .1 tinil a few bigdiiiie 

lurits can creaie a national demand. Iliit ih.-y 

d.tn’I. Ill•adllller^ nni.i start u iiiiinb. r. but 

they don’t make It. Do ynj kmiw of any lan'Iy 

nianiifartiirer wlio |iuts U|i small package- of 

candy and scorns to do biislucss with the llitl. 

atanda on the corners? Nut likely The wls,- 

business man lakes into consl.l.-ratlon ,\.rt 

outlet for his gisKla, big and little. 

Every pers.m who slug* to an iiiidlrncc. re 

gardlcss of the size of the performer or th. 

audience, la a iH.i.'iitlal balcsiiian. He woiiM 

not be alngiiig uni,as the aiidlenee liked to 

hear songs, and if a person likes to listen to 

a tong It’s a liiin.ir.sl to on. he buys muste 

for blBi-ilf or s,ime one in his family who can 

play it. 

“It’s all very well to grab big acta." a big 

P'lblisher, who liclieies Iu the small-timer, re¬ 

cently remarke.l. "but I'd rather have a song 

that th,- ut.-r.igt- small time net will want to 

sing than one that will apia al to some mil eo- 

mtsilan. or a at-iig lh.it big fellows will use. 

but which has no real commercial value. .\s 

far as the u. tual selling value la coneerne l I'd 

prefer to have a song featured in two l..n-w 

li-.ii-cs th.iii by .1 h,-adliner at the ralace. The 

people who go 10 Hie I.<h-ws are home p.-oplc. 

and iH'pular inusie is a iwrt of th,-lr lives. Big 

tiioe .1. Is have their Value, but they are no* 

any bt-tler s.ili-siiien for a song than good 

a,nger< in sni.all-iiiue houses You must re- 

tneml-er th.it for every bi-adlin.r we have i 

st-ore of siiiall-lime acts. I'll always try to 

land big-time act*, but I’ll nev.-r slight the 

small fellows. They are tix> raluable” 

“EDDIE LEONARD BLUES" 

Val and Ernie Stantuu, English artists now 

plajlng the big housci on Hu- Keith l ir.uil. 

are featuring "E.I.lie Leonard Blues. ■ uew 

tiutnlter. The song Is a conew tion of a "blues” 

niehaly built up around Eddie I .-onar.l's big 

hit. "Ma.” whlili Is the theme m'.-I.slt woven 

in here ainl there in the cboriis of "E.|.li.- I.eon- 

ur.l Blues." 

In the new number Faldie I..-onard has put 

«>r.e over ou all his imitators For .tears vari¬ 

ous birds have been gatlierirg in the cun stt-i 

ap|>lause by giving an iniit.iiinn ..f 1 .-.-uard 

Whenever be Intr.vduc.-d an.v n* w- siii: t ih»,« 

would grab it for the Imitatit.n Ibis time 

they Won’t l-e able to share In the fioaneiat re¬ 

turns of bis brains, at none of the imitatnra 

has been Included in the royalty contract The 

E. B. Marks Music Company is the publisher 

HE BEATS McCORMACK (7) 

I mils Kauffman. 21 S i;.-.'rge atre.-t, York, 

I'a.. sent a note to this dcp^irtmcnf In whlrh 

h.- lavs; 

■’.Mtout a year ago one of my friends tn- 

f-inucd nic that I had a v.il.-c .-lin--.' that tlm* 

I have been cultivating It, bn* nn-ler no v0c.1I 

ti-jcher Yet I seem to hav. I-arne.l .pjlte a 

little about the voice, for I can hohl an audl- 

«-nee si>clIhoiind when 1 slug wli .h Is all 'h» 

more remarkable by the fa'-t that I sing wRb- 

mil a muslc-vl arroiBi«olmenl. I urn a lyric 

tenor. 

"I also want to mentl-in the fact Ih.vt I have 

b-en timed, and during one of these tes's I 

have h" Id a nrde for .'!• sei-.iti.I-. afl- r singing 

the ch-inis of a song. M-T’orm.vck's record. 

I've hc.-ird. Is aeron.ls " 

If Mr. Kaiiffm.vn Is as g-i'-.! as he aaya he Is 

he shonld not have any dlffi-tilty In cleaning 

up a fortune with hla toIcc. 

IN THE LONG. LONG AGO 

Home years ago wh.-n popular ntii-i-- iinbll-h 

ers did business In and arnun.l W.-st Tw. ntr 

eighth strut. N’.w Yt.rk, If was .t .In-It f->r a 

e--ng writer to sell a song. lie .-.luhl g.-l a 

d<-elslon and a «he.-k for a*lvnn..- within fiff..-n 

or twenty n-.lniites. ,\nd It was n»t nniisiiil 

f.ir • ach memhor t.f the flrtn of l|..wlei litvl 

bil..| A Dr- «s.-r f.i he llst.-nliig ■ .I ff. r.-cl 

e-.ng at the same time. T Ik.- T.s- D.ivl«. th- ' 

lover ovtrlook.-d an.vihing *nhnil!t.s| thru th- 

mall, and Hi.-v grahh.sl no-re fhiit one hit In 

that W-ay. .\ writer coilhl go Into .ill imhllsh 

ers, with Ihe ptisslhle evceptlon of iw-- pit 

Ms song and liayc It raniied or aii.pl.il wlHiln 

a short time. 

Kerry Mllla. now ptihllaltlng "D.-II 1 lth--i. 

nt 220 W. Korty-slzth sln-t-t. New York, lutd--' 

Ihe name of the Word" and Musi.' |•lll.ll•h'l■s- 

Company, was nlwiiit as fast In giving .I.-, laloc 

If not fasli-r, than any ptihllsli.r in Hn- hn- 

nesa. If you had never met Mills you ...-il-l 

walk up to him—regardlesa of Ho- fact Hi.ii 

he might happen to he talking to Hi.- Mavi.r •■r 

a bartender on Hie «orner wall until yo-i 

rniight hla eve a lot then aignni v.or.I Ilk. I" 

talk In Mm Aa s.s.n as he waa thru he w-.iilM 

ask yon what you wuiitcl Then yon would 

flaah your song He would liiiiii.-dlalely b-a.l 

you Into one of Hie piano riHima, play over 

your aong. once If he Ihl not rare for It, twlc- 

If he did. and either reject or aecept it within 

five to ten nilniifea. But It la dlffereut now, 

miieh to the regret cf song writers. 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
‘•mss NEW YORK. JR." 

-ifriit. Ml-s T.irzie." 

S- me l.ittle Bird." "To 

■Ju- 

C.E.tDYS RTOTKTON—"NoliodT’s Bahr.” 

K.ATtlEKINE MrUK.VY—"Shadow I.ane.’ 

"Daisy D.iy»." 

MYRTLE .WDREWS—••D.iwn Yonder.” “AH bv Mvs.-if," 

EDDIE t'OI.E AN D HI.ADYS STOCKTON—Spe-ialtv. 

MAC CAI.’TER—Sue.-! i!tv. 

JOE AND KATHERINE MCBR-kY—Hpc ialtv. 

JOE MI RRAY—"rherle." 

HANK ENHI.EMAN—"Jcyg.” 

EDDIE ror.E—Tropical Datodics. 

CODE. CARTER. ENGI.EMAN AND MrBRAY—Burlesque Op-ra and Jsz*. 
C0I.E. C.VRTER and GIRLS—Pick Our Number. 

Flash." ’ W -n'l' ring.' 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
“BOWERY BURLESQUERS" 

Mtnr.ARFT W»HTF AND .TfSTINK GREY-"Mist Iig.n.e ar.' 
and .Till." Siw ialtv 

Dni.l.Y SWEET—' T'ldl's Why They Call Me Vamp” "In <>-ir n Ki- 

jrsriN'E liREY—’'Virginia." "Jii-t l.lke .1 RaieM w." 

MARTY SEMHN— "i;ive the D.-v il His Du. S." 

MABHABE'r M'HITE VMi BII.I Y EMsTEIt—"Tl.e Shimmyirg Ki.l." 

M\ RCA BET WUITE—"DnpiH'r Dm." 
IHH.I.Y SWEET AND III SSEI.L 11 n.I^"Ad:iTU ,1tid Eve." 

BII.I.Y EIN AN AND AI.I.EN MAt'K—Dan. !nc Sje-ialtv. 

MARION c I RTIS AND KITTY ii l'ON NOR-• .Mirs Muffit ai d Simple 

EI.STE C.ARIN'I’. AM> JE\N RICH AIIDS -’ I’.oJb.-. p aiM T-mmv Tu" k. 

A AL WHITNEY AND MH.DRED GAY -".la* k H rn.-r and Mam " 

HHD\ C.AY AND MABEI. IIEIDT—"Mr. at.,I Mr-s l.ittle It v lO.i.-" 

BII.I.Y FOSTER AND DOI.I.Y SWEET—’'.Somelhiig T.> Flay With” 

MISSES WHITE. GREY AND BILLY KINAN—"C.i’.onia." 

".Ta' k 

illght." 

•JINGLi;, JINGLE” 

When Fra EVTLEFN RAMSEY'—"Melon Time in Dixie,” 

EDDIE Mt RRAY—‘'Mandy,” ".Malin-Ia.” 

STEI.I.A MORRISSEV—’-TucIc Me To Hleep.” “I Wol 

San.” 'Orlenfal Niglits.” 

RAMSIiT .Wit 1'I R('E;M..A—Song .ind Tiance Specialty. 

MI HItAY AM; Hft.TIES-Singing and I'lano Hpe ialty 

ances Tlvncea." "O^tYper T»an " T 

cr," "lyive I>ream«," "Na-.ml J 

> ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
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BASS NOTES 

''lU* VauKl»> I**' l•uulll. Okrli iilioiinicrNiih 
.ilitl, will uiakr N«-viTiil st<HM iHi li<T trip In 

" tu nil nIiikIiiK riiK'iKt-inrxtK hikI will 
I, luff “rtn NiiUnly'* KimiI'* uiuI “(iforyU 

U r • 
I iiariii- Wf'f r«-r«-iitl.T iMirrIinM'il n Ix-iiiiMfiil 

..I, nil l.niiic Ixliiiiil. Wcit miWI tliat Ills my 

t . finiii "liriuiilwMy Uiinn" more llinn pnlil 
f tio lioiisc. WrMt liiiH u new one, eiilleil 

' irllli*. " «lil<li tlie I'rliiiikle Mtiile runipaiiy 
N. will Pe 111 lili; or lilxirer tliiiii *‘llroail>vii> 

1. ^ 
''III l.orruliie kat nikio-J up witli the I.. Wolfe 

(1:111 rt Miible I'oriMirutloii an xeneriil profoN- 

—iiul touiiiiki'r. 

I. II ( ariloii, iiiiiiiakier of the Kefuii' e Miixle 

I'lilill^hlnx Coiulwiij. ll'i W. Korn tlf III i-liei l. 

Nih York. l> rei'lvIiiK a xieiit m.iii> rei|ii<'iil'> 

from thli aifo ori lienlr 11lonn of *‘N|oilo*r 

aiiil liail * mol ’ I 'e (oil To lliMe It \ow '* 

It .»» Miirplo. with .lime' liio.iK “(iirl) 11'.lll■<” 

r iniim.v. I'lio'liiiuid. I' fi'.iliirinx •■r\i <o.l 

1., II;.\e It Vow '■ 
lli'i.ry Kurd lian inaile iiii opiairiunity for 'omo 

' i.fc’ wrilir to Ki t liii'i anil pii k ii|i ii liitlo 

-■k Ibnry g"! M Ifl^t I» ' Sh 1.^1 ' nil till' friiiit 

f th,' Mg t.i .tv II • hillh l■-. JIT.'I ll(,V\ 'iilIil' 

'onif wrltt-r b-iw jrn tiintl ..at a nnnit.,r ,ii 11,11 

shtiiii* r'lii . ^ " It • 'r.'.lllllg qlllt,' 

•IIH I'll Ik II, Vi » ^. trk * ,11 an. mug iihiin-'griitili 

,...,.1. tilll fll, nil,' ' t". Li ii,'« will, wriit,' 

1 r w ti', l.Ill'll.1." It 1 ..t ik* : i- if it 1* siii.tlii-r 

hit kill'll khig nut. 

Kind, Claik 1' f,i 11 iirli ig “ 'Sv\ • •■1 D.'iihly. If* 

Vmi I 1 I.,,'." «hl. h I^ pn .,ti-h ti.\ the W.itkln* 

.V Kure.t Mll'dC ('iillll hint. N. V t Y iirk. 

.1 Fr. ■■1 CiMlf,' 111!' K pl» , .'.1 w! Ill the Triangle 

Mu'lc ( I'liiiciny a ii< fW *' mig ill) li'il “Yuli Have 

T.( Kid 'Fill .thing '1 r.. "t 11 \ *' “I'lie Ilrowri- 

-kin 1! it's," writ!,' n h\ ( H.t. *. ZiH'Ib'r and 

Hiive 1! if g!,'. hii' I* l•♦•n ; 1, c 1 ;.tf. 1 for early rs- 

has,' ti> Jack Mills. Inc . N. I*YT Yprk. 

Krau* . .t Mar*. C |,l iMi 'her'. Tli'inta*- 

vlllc. C a . have 11,'c i.pt.'.l 1 fr<i iin K A Webb a 

new wa Itz hallud. ( ‘Titiil e,| ■ y.y • ry Cloiiil Has 

a Sllv,', • I.lnliig." Tilt Urn; 1 r.'jsirts flint It* 

“Ku K! ua -lllue'” 1 . 1... lug fei tnred hy many 

erehe'fni'. lii.'lndltiir t'oi.w.n llros.’ M'i'leal 

.^saotUtl'iti, Holden Orihe'Ta'. I'lileaK''. ''ol 
Chet ^(Jtlyr■^ Riiilto Harmori} (Yreheotra. 

Jordan S ilurphv m'lnl' W'ird that hl« 

“If It Maki'b .\uy Iiiffereii. e To Ymi.” p'lh- 

listed hy Kllia In yle Smith, of Chleaifo, I* a 

I’ig seller with the large mail order h"iisi a 

Mnrrhy hue written a mw nnmt>er, ralli'l 

“Ttere'n Riaiiu for a Kellow' T’nder Me rm- 

breJla.” It will be Intnaluied by .Ida .Tnee* 

rm the riramouat Musical Uureaii Clrrult. 

"JINGLE JINGLE" 
fCViDtlaued from paxe .'’,21 

tnaa. who In peraonallty le a credit to the 
new Bep'iblle of Ireland; and they In tnrn 

by Harry D'Veal. the natty < lear-dletloned 
erralcht. and Keatured Comic Harry Steppe In 

• neat afternoon attire with llcht facial errpe 

• dorBraenf for a faet and fiir.TT dialite on 

“Your Vatlior’’ Stralirht tKNeal then an 
nauBce* that all the glrl« are In bi»e wph him 
and Comic Steppe be.'ome* Jealoiib ted the 

cirit loTtble, which wae dean and clever 

romedT. .anderaiin and Soiifiret Ilameiy Intro- 
dace a pnneh b"w| for Comic Steppe and Prima 

'|nrr1*»er to make merry over it'Veal and 

Steppe thin dlaeiiea titlee and follow that with 

Steppe ae the ei'ldde for love of Soiibret natn 
eev alone the iieiial etin plav line* 

S'oiliret Itam'i'v ae an Pariel'b' danoer, ae- 

eoTTpanli'd frrt bv Piireella. biirleeitiie.l bv 
Steppe flr*t with Soiibret Katn*'' tlon with 

two rhorl*ter» cot the boiiee cninc 

The maeeiillne prlnelptl* then fomel e 
»lt]lntrt and held a lively »e««lon with thi' 
mialeal leader. In whlrh the latter held tip the 

comedy and got the latighter and api'Iaoee 

that the Mf merited, which led np to a lineup 

ft ell the prinelpale In eong. 
Prone 2—Wee a drop for Htiche* and Murray 

to do a elnrlng and plano-playing apeelalty. 
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during which they handed out a line of would- 

be Rcntimenttl glbberlrh relative to a millien- 

nlre. a winxlaman, a wife and child, that pot 

them nothing from the more Intelllpent in the 

audirnre who *en?(*d the ridicule of the would- 

be divor(ve» DOW In the courts, and whatever 

applaii-'c they did pet for their act wa* rot 

merlt.^J In our p,'r«onal opinion. 
. ne "—M'as a *i'ml-darki’n<'d Interior. The 

act was heral'b d by a pl't..! 'h"* ar l as the 

light* came up Steppe and Trinia Morrt*«ey 

were revealed on stage with I’rtma M.'rrlssey 

ervlnc for Ste|.p.’'s money and Jewels and then 
turning them over to Hurbar.d Colleetor O'Neal. 

Scene I—Wa.s a soenle set of transpa’ent 

dfep, bark of whlrh appeared Prima Morrissey 

as “Queen of the Sea" amidst the moving 

Water*, whib' from the moving elond* de- 

*■ endi'd a l.arge airplane, from which the entire 

company dlaomharked for the finale. 

PART TWO 
Scene 1—Cherry Pliv*»<vm land wi» all tb»t 

the title *lcnlfles In seenlo acei'tnplisbment for 

an ensemble of fi'mlnlno vocalists. Straight 

o Veai's dissertatl.in on Voltsead making a 

monke.v out of the ovinsfIfutloti In a monkey 

glan'l dialog with Steppe got a big ban'V 

Soiibret Ilarasey'* song and the three-chair 

passenger train, with choo clioo choristers, went 

over well. Comic Steppe and hli> 1k>x of 

1'.r*tl1lan nuts was the foivrdatlon for a fast 

and funny patter with Straight O'Y'-al 

s.-ene 2—YVas a ilrop fer a singing and dan¬ 

cing spe.'lalty by Itamsry and Purcelta an>1 

merited tho big hand given them. , 

Scene H—Was an Oriental set for Prima 

Morrissey to t'vhlhlt hi'r graceful carriage of 

gorgiHius gown and sing "Oriental Nights.” 

CtlMMFNT 
The scenery was alsive the average. The 

gown* of Prima Morrissey were costly and at- 

trictlve. running to silks, satins, pearl* and 

piiroills,. fc'ither liea.blressrs. Tlie 'Oslunies of 

S.iiil'r.'l Itanise. and tlioye of the chorus eicop- 

lloiially attracthe The Two Harry* are the 

feature,! ,me» au,l thi'rebv eulltled to hold 

the eeiiler of stage, which leaves hut little 

to S 'Ciiil Comic .tnderson, who. In our ,'plnlon. 

,',,nld I',' us,'ll to till In the gap left op.'D hy 

the lai'k of an Ingenue, In place of Eddie 

Miirrav. who lead* so rngiiy numhers that ho 

bi'i-om,'* tiresome, not *<> much for lack of sing- 
tug slilllfy. for any other singer who ha* too 
many numlHirs w.uihl be likewise. Murray hat 

a llkatile personality, hut rob* It by his stagey- 

ness and Blfeetatlnn of snperlorlfy, at let»l 

th.it was what we gathered from the conversa¬ 

tion of the Smoking K'lom critics during the 
Intermission.—NELSB, 

"MISS NEW YORK, JR.” 
(Continued from pace .32) 

out being obJeetionaMe, while Murray mtin- 

tained a dignitied dramatic straight tbruont 
the shew. Katherine Mtirr.ay m:ikes a ma.lest’c 

nipi.irir.g prinia and in song proves her right 
to the role Myrtle .Yndrews is another majes« 

tie appe.urlnp vocalist, and when she makes a 

fiish of form in tiglits in one of her numbers 

she is rec.illcd m.iny fines. Kddie Cole la 

d'ing Ills customary eccentric Dutch, and on 

his first .appearance was garbed in a vivid green 

suit. Ytac fYirter, ctwcomlc. la doing a modi, 

fled tramp in clean attirt- and light facial 

make-up, and works well with O'le In a st^'p- 

nnd givfight. thence insult to Prima Murray and 

.Voubret i^tockton. Straight Engleman staged a 

fortune teller bit for Miss Andrews with the 

•assistance of one at the girls as the elevator 

operator who took the other principals up fully 
cloth,',! and bnuight them back minus clothes. 

Cimilc Cidp and Sonbret Stockton put o'er 

•Pungalow'' in harmony. tsfraight Kngleman 

ns a cop, and Prim.i Murray as a reporter, 

seeking a murderer with a riHl vest, kept the 

,'omics busy switching. Miss Andrews in a 

scinf illaling Invlice of brilliants atop white 

tights made a vovallsflc flash that stopped the 

show. Straight Murray and C.imio C.'Ie with 

the assistance of the others put over “Down 

YVith IkK're” t,« laughter and -tpplanse. hot 

we a.l'ise t’ol,' to elimin.'tt,' his reference to 

Patty Arbiickli. as it is uncalled for and In 

had taste and g.ts him nothing hut censure 

from the more luicllig.'nt In the amlience. t’o- 

Comic Mac Carti r iiiad,' go.'d in a sf a-'goring 

drunk, l.iughing s.mg on prohlhith'n. 

Scene 'J—IVas a drop for a singing number 

by Miss .Ymiri'ws. In whi.h the girls appeared 
wearing mantles. whleh. when thrown op,'n 

while singing Individual rt'frains. revealed their 

forms In one I'i,', e suits. There were some 

forms am,mg Hutu, and their lines went over 

well, especially the bh'nd I'arltone, who always 

g> t a hearty laugh on her voice. 

Scene .3—IV.as a dp'p f'>r .To,> and Kttherlne 

Murray In s,>ngs. an,l a recitation hy Joe on 

“l.lfe” that get .a big hand. 

Si'ene 4—Was .a h,MpI inferior for s dancing 

civitcsf of choristers that led up to the finale. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1—Was a seaside hoanlwtlk set for 

specialties by the principals, followed by 

iStraight .Murray staging a “di'gusteil with 

nohility" bit. Comie foie's siieeialty with 

parodies, S»uhr,'t .Stockton in song and dalii'*' 

with Cole. Straight Mart a, as Profes-or 

Hyimotism, on stage with Cole in lsi\. ao't 

Carter in side aisle of orchestra for the usia' 

bit of business. .V colored team. m.ii. and « ■" 

an, not programmed, ptit over i -ing-tii: it I 

dancing spei'ialty that was well receiv,'! f'lg', 

man as a •‘nHn,'e’’ held a funny se-si 'ii ,vi I; f ■ 
eo-comirs and led up to a ,|uartet of hurle"iii" 
opera and Jazz hy the masculines. Tlien ,':,Tn 

another inning by the rlioristers with a red 

headed one making a play for sp,,tltghted in 
divldiials in the audieni'e until ' she'’ l>,' 

wigged. theretiy revealing himself as a • lever 

female Imrmrsonator and a master in the art of 

make-op, for It fooled us oil. 

CO.MMKNT 

Scenery up to the average and the gowns of 
Misses Murray and Andrews far above tin- 

average found on the American Circuit. The 

same applies to their ability and also goes 

for Miss Stoi'kton and the choristers. All 

In all. It was a typical burle»)ue of well- 
known hits worked excer'tionaliy fast and 

funny, with Cole always in the lead, and the 

show was clean thruout.—NEI.PE. 

BURLESQUERS MOURN 
THE LATE B. F. KAHN 

New York, Dee. 7.—The funeral .if Itenjamin 
P. Kahn, which took place .Sunday, December 

4, from the Campbell Funeral Parhirs. presented 
a scene which will live long in th,' meni'iries ,if 

the relatives and friends of the dpi-eased. Ju-i 

how many were ai tually present would be dif 
fli'iilt to say, as the interior was completely 

eongesteil, several being made to gain en 

trance to the religious service. The esteem 

in which Mr. Kahn was held by his numerous 

friends In the burlesiiue world could readily be 
s,'en by tlie niiinlH'r of hurles(|uers present t > 

p.ay their last respects. The religious ceremony, 

which lasted about thirty minutes, was the most 

Impressive the writer lias ever witnessed, and 
brought tears to the eyes of some of even hi« 

most distant friends, A beautiful quilt of 
flowers from the N. V. A. completely covere,! 

the casket, whilst most prominent was tin- 

wreath from the Burlesque Club, which was 

e.islly six feet in height. Other floral offering* 
Included wreath* from James Cooper, Frank 

Eldridge and the Pacific Lodge of the F. A A 
M. Among those present were: I. H. Uerk 

(Continued on page 38) 
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‘Tm Living a Life of 
Shadows" 

(BRING BACK THE SUNSHINE 
TO ME). 

A Ballad Sensation. 

"The Sweetest Rose 
of Ail" 

SNAPPY ONE-STEP. 

"I Want To Be Loved 
Like a Baby” 

NOVELTY NUMBER WITH A 
PUNCH. 
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HITLAND: 

“YOUR DREAMY EYES" 
“I Love You Because You’re You” 

“EDNA" 
(THE SWEETEST LITLE GIRL 

IN ALL THE WORLD). 

“ You’re Always Spreading Sunshine” 

“WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN" 
"BELOVED MARIE” 

Professional Copies Free to 
Singers—all keys. Dance Or* 
chestration, 2Sc each. 

DEALERS: Are you prepared 
to fill the demand for our num¬ 
bers? Let us send you our at¬ 
tractive Price List, with samples. 
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AUSTRALIA 
almost tbo flnisb and was for lor b 

pontHlily. “ 

Tbo (Jri'oiiwooil ('oiiumIv niol Draninllc (’oiii- b 

pany bns born l•oIltinMollsly loiir^iip ^nuili w 

Australia ami Virloria for IInrly four voars. a 

No loss iban oii;bl of Ibo onmi'ati» aro rolaii'l 

by botb bliM.cl ami iiiarriapo. i-oiuolbiiip of a 1 

roi'oiil for Ibis iiiiiniry. 

Confori'iioos of tihii ovi baiici s iv m uoral I 

risoiiilj- iio'iilior.oil Ibo arrnal of Mr Wallor 

liiiioliinsoii as s|io. kal r-pn for Ibo 

V'o\ I'ilm oroaiiiraiion ami ibo iroioral l■l•■ul■.- 

iip bo bas ail on ibo looal boaibi'iarl oi .Now 

Ko's Soib ii. uom-ral itiai :n:>‘r. t"'* on a Ibroo 

wioKs’ boliilay, ami. roailim: b••l\\l■on ibo linos. 

Ibis aplsars lo bo Ibo i»rollniii.arv |o liis «n- 

forooil rol irotmnl. S'.bn ba* proio.! bis 

oapal'ililios ami bas oi.onlv iloim.i >'ralo.t ibat 

r "\ bas tboir aiorsL'o of b s’m-'s. In ^pito 

Ibis bo is 1,1 po. pro, i.loil bo fails to lako a 

SI iNir.linalo position. Tbo si,..n n on aro in sj ni 

patb.r with .S ulon ami il is an!o ii'a'i' i tbal it 

will oonsi.lorably affo. t ibo l'"\ inioro'is l.oro. 

.Mroaily a iloinpaiion waiioil on Mr II iiolnn- 

son wltb a viow lo bavinp Ibo oas. of lb jin.ibl 

Mlioboll lassisiant Sr.lnov niai .ipir) n. on- 

sidoroil. Mlioboll was paiil off w ib i.o fnribor ll.rt'iss 'I'rixio \tnl.n. f..im.r'y with ‘"Olr! 

oonsbioralion ll.an a <'urt ri-tnarl; iba! il was i|,. I.k«.'’ xx.is . ill.sl l.i lo r l.onio in W.ivorlv 

a "ohanpo of jv.Iioy.” Mil.boll imt ll.o caso Kan., ly Ibo ib.iMi of 1 r biollor, K.irl A. 

boforo oxhibitors an I tb,“ la'ior art' tabinp An.lin. X ivornb. r 1-. 
notion. Fox's ollb-e is vory ib-'i.l a* prosont. ii.,t M it.nanl, xxb i Kiiff, ro.I soi. ro bi ib," 

six ornployoos boinc in tbo oxo.-n'.M' r.s.tns. ;,,it niolnlo aoi liloi t n . t.i'x-, b;-s n r 

xxboroas it was previously a b.s'bivo of in- o'o.I, ami is ror.owlnp a.'im • i ii,.-. s a ■ nr..I . 

rliistr.v. Avonno is nn r. 

Turatnoiint ami Tnivorsal aro sproa.Iinp nut I'.ll.v M rrls-oy. wbo alw:i>s w as a bip ilrr.v 

all over tbe place. Tboir is'li.y is jir. pri'S.. n. li.p . .iril wl.ilo jil.ix • p .t II sf.. ^ i- 

aml it is lino to live inanapomont au.l a foar- s n t. . • !,n'- ,n t’.. .n..- apo .ty •! t 

loss use of printor's in'p llnil sn. b a .l.'o'n r .Imioia w 'b ll.o "M .r.r.s. Wor'i.. F .llii-s ” 

of affairs is provalont. Tlioir piolui" are .At tbo . b. i-iis p'rls’ i • t s- n’ ii,.. v .t, • i 

hiph in favor. I ist rrM.iy nisM I 'I s- k. I’.oy s mp 'Tv., c'.. t 

The siamliiii; of tbo n spootivo filin» in tbis T. n I II'. Firpo s:" .A-t .i T lltnm. "P.u p.-r 

_I'.'is" • Yx.tt.. A| .rs' • Ib.ky F: m 

llabyl .11." an i I’.a' o I ..|..i’.-. ;n to r usual x .mp- 

iiip xxay. p t ox.r ".1 ..’rlrp .Away tbo UI'i. s'* 

lo mm!', ai'i.lauso. IM.llo l>alo an I .A1 Fo-r's 

l oiilltiuo f.i bi' llo Ibo . .rno.lv. to.;-h b" t! o «.,t. 

isf.o li. n of tbo I'aIr n-. ai I I'r .I'air r'.irbs 

l.i I; y Is t't sp.w In r.i; I’p tb.it tbo tn.iny 

l.iirb'S'iiio "Mis" 'bit bt s.'os are "suro r.n" 

St'lff 

Tbo many tboatrical friei. 1« f Ooo. Ka"*. 

f..'n or owi . r - f Ibo ''M. al ilirN" ai..| "11- il 

xxay .Afbr Tbi'V " will lo pi. aso 1 t. b i—, 

fl at bo l as . por.-il a fine st ro m-i- F, in 1 p-i 

s'r.ol. xxb.ro bo xsill ban.lb all k v Is if t. 

atrbal .osfimos wlps, oti'., |.os;.Ios dolnp . '.’ar.- 

!■ p ami roTo. .1.'i:ip 

lo bt. F i/p.-raM. f..rmor'y .-b rW at tbo M l’■•• 

iMilo. an.! In t'.o sum., p •.iMon xx ;tli ll.o lb Ini'’ t 

lb f.'I, siiys •'.TO « 11 t o n b-po I'br s'n. i> 

ir. o In t':o 1 'I- ' b '' y riir stm is . xo, til'.. 1 wllli 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Casticr'cagh Street, Sydney 

.'sydnoy. Oct. US.—Somehow iborc Is eonsldor- .Al.dy's I’oriable Hippodrome, a new show, 

able of a sliini|> in I'Utortainnionl matters, but xviib ibo proprioior ono of ih,' ubb'st xvorKicp 

vliat is lliis Slalo's loss is Svdtioy s pain, for sbowmon. xxill po on ibo road slmrll.x. .Alidy 

I lio Mo|ti..Tirno Flip. Ilio proatost oxoni in tbo x,iis at ono linio a solo slo.xv altrailion xvilb 

bislor.v of Ibo .Anslrulian liirf. is to bo run ono of iho I. p .Aiii.tii an I'ir. iis, s. 

loin'rrow. Ibis moans tbal a dail.v ixisliis Horotby I'.riinlon, x, lio ro.'.,\od a lino son.I off 

• •f bsiil inliiil.iinnis is penoral. last xxook wbon sbo tinisbi'.l bor .Auslralian 

'1 111 only (liaiipo xxortli niontioninp is Ibo first onpaponioni. x\as ina.Io a liberal offir by Sir 

lirosi-ntiit loll of ..loro and I'oiiipany." Iloiijamin Fnllor. 'I'bo artist ba.l, bowovor. al- 

oripinall.v prodiio* d in M. lbonriio by a dilToront ready I.. Iior jiassapi. t.> .Aiiiori. a. xxliore 

..(III pit ll.o. .Aibb-il intorost is pained in the slio xxill xisii a l.roilior x\ bo is iiroiiiimnl in a 

firosont iirislm lion by llio in. Insion of \\'. S. I."s Anp. !■ s piotnro pnslnoinp firm. 

I'ony. an .Ansiralian oomodiaii wbo bas been Tom North is slill in Sydno.v. Ho sold the 

in F.iiplish miisi.-a! (smiodios for s..mo years. Molboiiriio ami Tasmania ripbis of the Farfion- 

.Addod also is Maud Faiio, just back from tho tior-Ibiiiiisoy Iipbt inotiiro and is tioxv nopoti- 

oold oonntry. I'or.-y bas evor.v npisirfunity of atinp xxilb K. .1. ami Pan I’arroll f,.r the 

distlnpiiisliinp binisi'lf in lb-, pio.-o. but Miss l.inootisland ripbts. 

Fane's rharaolerir.ation Is inapjiropriate. Mrs. Henry Hill Oslsirno. a .''.vdtioy sooioty 

"The Maid of Ibo Moiiniains ' bsiks like lad.v. b’fl Iasi xxook for l.os .Aiipolos, xxboro 

•'.'lilis i-.p its Mollioiirno rooonl. boinp im.ro than sbo hopes lo oiilor tbo piolure llobl. She has 

half xvay llion; xvilb vor.v little ditiiiniition in just been foatiiri’d in an K. .1. and Pan I'ar- 

Httemliinoos. roll prodiiot ion. "The Pluo Mountain Mystery." 

"I'add.v ibe Next Host Tliiiip." alilio start- dm* for a sboxvinp 

inp mildly, has mainlaino.l a i.^p amonni of The Uov. Frank ibirman is appoariiip in "The 

intorost. boinp now in its fifth xveek. t^ilem-e of p. an Maitland" at Fuller's ilraml 

Mario Tompost and ilraliaim- Prowne are Opera House. It xxill run into its third week, 

jirosoiilinp Fnplisli oomodios in Holiart. The this tnaiinp a rtcord for lliis fbeator, f'.or* 

former, in her oiitsp..kon remarks ropardinp 

itiia oonntry lioinp inapprooiative, lironpbl forth 

a vory brief but oiitsnokoii artii-le from a local 

Jiressman. In xxbiidi be made painful roforonee 

lo tile fart Ibat Miss TonijM-st "lapp-d super- 

tloons on Ibo s'apo." »'lo. AVhat Marie's re¬ 

joinder xvas Is best left to the imapination. 

'Till. Sipn on the Poor” will be played in 

MollMiiirno for flip xveek. .An Aniorioan actor. 

William Kelly, heads the east, which also in- 

elndos Maud Hannaford and Frank Harvey, 

The ".Tack London Club" has started a eam- 

paipn apainst performlnp animals. This lias 

U-en broiipbt about by a German, named Fla¬ 

neur, xvhilst playinp the Tivoli Time, ill-treat- 

liip one of the little dops in his act. Personal 

investipation broiipbt forth the information that 

Flaneur was an intern In the eoneentration 

Holdsworthy, and. whilst there. 

BURLESQUERS MOURN 
THE LATE B. F. KAHN 

iConlin :ei| fn iii p,ip.. ,7| 

James F,, !'■ .'is r, Il irry lEn.I.I.r. F. T. I!, it* 

Uiib.' Ill rnsi( III. lb'... G.illiplor, .1 . AVi I . r, II. • 

Ib-|.«t. Ill, liiis I'r.i. r. II irij li'\...il, || 
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Il.irry I'lrlln, N it S t.el. \i k Fol.limin, S ': . 

T.exx. Frank Fl'lnilpe an.I i.e... MoGuln.-s 

•rnM' 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

soon. 

AS GIUSEPPE CREATORE IS BILLED 

rump 

framed up his art. 

May Wlrlh Is the central ficure In the Wirth 

Circus apprepatlen. She received an ovation on 

her roapi'earnnce on Caulfield Cup nipht. Wliat 

this performer cannot do on hursebaek is lianb 

ly worth referrinp to. 

Stwakinp of AVirth's reminds me that I had 

n letter from .Tack .Apdalo recently in which he 

slated that he will be with the orpanization 

till May. 1!*UU. From there he will po to South 

.Africa and Inilia. This act. by the way. ha« 

been the laiiphltip hit of the show. He tells 

me that his danpbter never misses ser.dinp papa 

a «'opy of The Pillbnard. 

The xvidoxv of Post Mason is now on the 

exeenlivp stsT of tbe ".Arens” Company. 

".Arens." billed as "Tbe Hov With a Tbi.nsand 

Fyes." pns.nts usual mental telepa’bv art 

with tbe difereneo Ha* be is lint a yoiinpster 

and that his w..rk is amazinc. Post Ma^on 

by the xvay .iod in Am.Tiea sr.me tbree years 

apo, since xvb<n tii« widow has ha.l to main¬ 

tain herself and four yonne children as best 

frhp emild. 

.lilies .Iordan leaves for .Amerba next week. 

The lour of "\A'eb..me. Stranper" was verr 

eoreessfn] In this eonnlry. It was arranped 

tbat .anntber four weeks' Sydney revival take 

pisee at the Faliiee Tiieater. but, probaMv 

owinp to the nnml.er t.f Sxdntv people now in 

Alelt.onrne, the j.lea was ai.andoned .Iordan 

carries a xvap-an-lond of presents from admirinc 

friend". 

Whilst I think of it. will von please eonvry 

thru Tbe I'.illlM.ard the sincere sympathy nf 

many friend® to Ib.l. r.oM'p.r in tbe loss of 

his xvife. the new« of which was received from 

yonr weekly. 

.Annette Kellermnn i« finlshlnp a ren.rd 

week's sea-on in Tasmania. .Atirnpos of her 5'=*''*' s.enr." 

Svdnev enpapement. tbe foiloxx-lnp liMle rar- Tb( la tir bn ie 

rative is xvorth readinP: On tbe I.iverpofi Ih'fy 

.-treet iSvdnevi Ir.t a ilreek. named I’arabos. A'era I'enn.' tr 

lias II ^H■rnlan•'nl tank. Tie is elderly, an in- order la ■ h 

differeTt -boxvniati, l.nt does a lot of simple Slo- la- -.x.nil 

feat- etider x'-i’er His erid'irance is tbe mosf I.e -.in in Fiipli- 

w'onderftil ih’np al.o' t tb<- performance, added tbe sn< (e-s of M 

to Ills (Honeitv t,,r eatlnp under water. St.me eral. 

t^eclis Iipo he eha'i.rped Aliss Kellerman to a Mason iin‘1 I’-ir 

ries of treks under water, and made a special Mnserove Cir.-nil. 

5^....||t:..e to tbe fact Ibat he was prepared to „ie not 

'.ark himself to eat more l.ananas under water ubields, linplish 

than .Annette. AI!-s ixellerman had her amenii- j;,.,.,,, e..in,<l.v a 

• nsis an-wir finis: "Sorry tbat I ilo not ac- Fnpli-b comedian 

• t't.f ehallenpes: moreover. 1 don't rare for . 
, Frederle Stilpn 
h.inanas!” 

lap k from an ex' 
.An elephant belonpinp to Wirth's Cireii®. jj,. j., 

whilst beinp removed from a railway truck, f-i bi me wbieli he 

attacked an attendant named Summers. It then ^ ^ 

ran Info a side street and, Iteeominp tiaeified. lex Laib.v, o 

x'as recaptured by the keeper. The vielim sna- -'meritan ad, !. 

tallied several broken ril.s and a ern-bed lunp; "" 

be is also snfterir.p from hemorrbape. Mrs. .lack M' M 

Haisv Cooke and her hn-baed. wire walkers, sudd* nlv wl.il-t 

are now fillinp in a few weeks r.n tbe smalt tll-ea-e tbe raii-r' 

time preparatory to polnp on* to the Fast for • r.me time. < 

LEIDIKS THE NiSSDlt^l 
TIE MISSI 

IS Hitts I 

Froatore. wbo l.s ^ ••'ll. I 'he "Sr.-nraU of fhe lU o ,," Is now loiei-j the .x.’i-iw i., 

in tlie Iar..'er il t-jn- ibcat. r,. l,.it tl,is 1- .tIv a ternpotary endeavor o' lie t-. i.-It., ' .r 

re-rui'li'.p li » I'ltid i.-atn j.rerjrar..ry to Is.Kii i:.; bis ixpivlie tour, wht -h x,-:!] stirl :• M .• 

of tile way the mae-'n. Is bill. 1 cat, '.st pl-sr.ed from the llliipra'-am abme. -aliieli elalti.-l 

lirp“St rrli t.'d ell. et ever tltown. 

The AA'asbir.vfi'ii (!'. C.) Tim. - hal tiie fr>;l3«in: to say. ;n part, o' CT.-a-. r... 

"Tile bViilj' I'l *!tjr.'-|u* nr. ie-'-a i o-idu.'*('r. I'reaUire. fairly 1;>;.:. .t:., 1 b.s i-’a'-'-rs i 

Rialm T!i. It* r wlu n b>- apts'ir-i y.-ir rilav ax 'pu'-sl' eofi.luctor. S m.- ..!.,■ .-a'l. I ’..in. a 

the or.-hestra,’ Tin- t bra-.- -aa- w.-P, .•lio-e ' AAlo'l 

"1*-'SUSP tbe faifl'd.' I'r-,*.*!.• :...! •'.!> '.n-tiii-i bii ori*!ie-*.ra. but v.v*,-. i.N aii.li- 
'o ling for the ru'j-ic ihxt a Favi d'»-- ti.'U b-r Ji'e l'p. Ill,- ok hi.-t :ip 1- r. ir> ■ 

•harrulnply so, not o!.*ru-lvilv An.I 1 .■ won tbe erUiu- i-m rr* i.lt larpc tui;'-'- 
"For mu.sic 1". af' r all. a tbli./ of m. lion and of nK»"l. Herr '." a r. al ir.’i.-. ■ ,!. w:..* * 

tile thought in his m'lslc from the t ;• oi bU vital ba'ori to ea.'h toaS of his ma<vp''- n 
lo-ks, each Quick change in his eipp-alxe IkKly." 

anl • v ..b I r.i -i» 

H e r'lcer. IIS d.-II. i, tes 'I 

a r. .1 turk" y illi,', r T1 

their pr:ii-is of Me n,-’* . 

hv tbe iiiiniepMis liuiip.ro'i 

affixed to tbe dres-’.i'p 

MicHiOAMin:. 

BOWERS FOLLOWS SUIT 

T'lnl. I**r 

Eh\ht«, f MMn fit t|i»* r 

WHISTLING 
I'ir.l I'.ills. Trills. AV.ti l.liiiu' Ib.iil.’ 

'I'celli :iiitl I'iiiircr W'lii'l ITii: liiii'.l't 
|•^1IIII'I''I•• fur si ut,' or iiiililii* XA'H'lr 

l’,'^•otl.ll or iniil lir'lri(( tioii. S'ri i 
T,r in sl;iiii|i.; for ^•lll:|Io^;lP■ 

LESLIE C. GROFF, 
2828 M.idison Slrcct, 

Dept. B. Chientjo, III. 

I 
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! • Oiji re fjti* j»l I» 

\rrMriN.iti is <*n a mission in thf« 

■ fill* in'iTt'-i Ilf lin- .1. (. u'ltriiTi Min- 

Mm- laiiiT \nll oiM'it in i.iurkria 

r.v ♦’*. 

say llat vith tli** 

sil.•\^, (1111 luaKt* Miat \vlri«lj:itnniinu' 
-1|- Stril,.| •11 'fh lltllii Hilt hiL* fur 

r Me m an "r'l" in**’ "f I.U'li aMlity. 

NOTICE 
To all |)(*iforni(*rs who an* usinjr our song 

‘WHEN MY SHOES WEAR OUT FROM WALKING 
I’LL BE ON MY FEET AGAIN” 

County, Ilarrisbur;:, O., last ■ncok, an'l roquests 
frionds to writp. I'uwfll uas inNrl<iriiiiir with 

tho I.asKps Whito troup-' last season 

The San Krancisoo papers have t>een very 

Kcnerous with their praise of the Harvey 
lireater Minstrels. The fullowm;; is an ex- 

eerjit from The Kxaminer: "Ahsolutely ilown- 

to-the minute acirreeation—the whole show maM 

with a ilti'h anil stiap that is refreshttii.' ' ’ The 
tirtoroon Chorus of pret*y irirls is an aihleil 
feature with the Harvey Minstrels, which wnuhl 
tie a first-class entertainment without ihein, but 

Is better because of their presenee," is what 
The Chronicle thought of that itenuine il.arky 

BiTk’rejration. 

\\ ;I r SiHi’li t'ciier.il iiiaiiiik’er. .aii'l .Miter 

1 r.: ~'>T. his assisiai.l. of t'.e lasses While 

-I,,; I ate oil tlie bunt for sonii' itoo't plir 

I -1. il'-i shi.i, Is 1 rniv tiooi ’i-m. 

^ .i-.-ih! 

wc wish to that wo have some extra 
catch lines and v(‘rs(‘s which an* a scream. 

?‘'('nd for them at once. 

I I stir Halierk irii Is still stnclnk' ‘I'm 
t, ' I ' You ” I’l le Hetrel, hi' ilressink'- 

r te ;'i 'a> hi iloosn't knew why Hatier- 
s j. iloir ..f him ni.li ss it is til l Buse 

• tss at iinibrilla that ilissu'l bsk 

; . 1. f !|“ III, the Wlcte show' hate ttr- 

. . • .| wta' is kuiwti as the "Tit kel It iTi-r*’ 
I ,1 s’ I,. \ erm inl 1« relleiiil alsiul the 
t • I's lb I 1.1 ihr i inemlierst p o' ttii« new 

• rib' I u proinl'i - to ■•l-sis.-n up" later 

I • tv I'l .•let'I tp '..rini r tnlns’rel man- 

ft'., irn.ne thti toss of tils teneratile 

~i' \i tio pn-«eil away I)i ci mber 7 at 

I b III. e;! ; H -•hi-inl aten’.e Clneln- 
. . -I >1. .1 Ills fa't ir was a t rave 

r ' chr'stianlty an.l .lie 1 caTiely. 

I'., .-.rt.s' if Carl Musirr-ve's "Classy 
I s . s.v.i,.,) •• eotisist imr o' Cray HufT- 

.. T ;'k 11‘ce. .lebt. I'liiterku' li. .tack I.t lTel 
■ ( ir’ V| .s,;ri.M. are l..j bits wl’b ttie .1 .\. 

c I .r- 'Irstrels tbi« «eas..n. Tb* ir np to tin ■ 
!■ ’ 'll •■ai: amt Jarzy seteetlocs force th.m 

A "Wonder” Song for Your Act 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO. 
BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN 

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
M ^ i ^ ^ TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
M:iniifartiir»T.-= aip! renters nf ( (tsfnnifs—all descriptitins. Amateur 
shows and minstrels our sjM.cialty. Cotnplete .stoek of Cotton 
and Silkolenc Tights, -^ilk ami im rceri/eii < >[><Ta Hose, in ■white, 
liosh ami Ithiek, all Write for I’riee List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Nt w \(lilris.' Phone State 6780 

JOHN R. VAN ARNAM’S MINSTRELS WANT 
MIsLIW- Ijj. 1, 
.H- . M n.i : l.-.r •. 1 
t ■ ; ; .i-. riiis sllitw ti 
1 s . *■, I 
Houti, Syracuat. Nt» Yo'k. 

rr n'st: f. Itaraoi ... tr. ist b''i I. 11 a ti —Ha" S'. 
• tiMKin W ; I '.'.-r .■ o s'l-: l ui bai.it. MCsa AI. .\cr. ■with 

• b.s ti.N ITS NKVV C\K XMA.s Wb.KK t x\ PLAI E .\ S 1 i a: 
a. al l. s-t.tal b t: li a:..l wire, t.-.im Us; aj Al'Jr. sa Grand 

■r wbo 
•wi. ur 

C'.if. 
Oprra 

“MY 
HAWAIIAN MELODY" 

A Fox-Trot "Knockout" 

BRAND NEW!> 

“ ITALY" 
A descriptive Fox-Trot Ballad 

GROWING DAILY 

“MAIN STREET’ 
The Song You've Heard About 

THE MOTHER SONG SUPREME 

“THERE’S ONLY ONE 
PAL AFTER ALL” 

ttt re-iti.nil tt* many encurt a anti it iti aorae- 

timc' nee. rr.ary fur "Muk’jt " tu st. p ferwar.l 

at.'I tell tbe atiiliters that bis Jazz lutuntlp ar« 
t;i't tlic wbiile sbiiw. Tl.is sjilei.ili,] saxiiph“ne 
Bi t alsci features a clarinet 'luarlet. 

.1 i.'.. Paiiiel 11. S iwers :;ave tb. prim ipa! 

K-blrt ss at tlie E'k«‘ tneni. rial s.-r,.. •■ ,n 
lumtiiia. »>., Suti'la.T, Peeeralier I. fur twenty- 

II u.l.i rs wl.ii !.a\e J r,:.. the .'ear 

M-ral l.iiiiilre.I nienib. r* attiiuli.l ib.- '. rt b . 

.Xtii-'niT tbe liieal int-nibers wb'-se inini.ir.v wa' 

eiimnii tnurati-.l wat the late .\I t'.. K.e'el. 

It was wi'li lie,.].. .• rek’n-t that we It arn.-.l 

(if tl.ii '...bl,., iba'li at \V:;. I.si.r. Va.. N... 

titnl.r kf. ef i;e..ri;i' Siticl.t. ii. w In. wi|s uf.t.l 
reei-ntly in ail\.an'e i f .lubii W. V. ’.'s "Itlai k 
ar.il \V1. ‘e ItiMie" He w:i« a nieml.r ef 

nttsburk- il‘a.1 T.etil N. . .I r.;il]r.tt. rs an.l 
I’.ir. rs H'.s '..tMnin« Wire buriisl in I.aneaster. 

o . 1 ;< lume t"Wn. 

\f'.' M -It "fill tr qi tbu tbe S.m'h. the 
I ass. S W it,. Miiistr. Is e-.."..,! the ohi.. Kiver 

Intti I't.niiersville. In.l., I*... i nit.. r 1. ..n their 
i. |. Ni.r'l,. 'I'h.. si ..w i.Iayetl It. the plan.lit* 
of a Mu bi.n«e In Cutiti.TitvlIIe. tb.t it waa tbe 
s'..w's t'.est visit I’. r. . aei'i r.linu f.» "I as«. a." 
w t'.i wa.. a wele.im.i .'all.T at Tbe l’.,llt>..t^r<l 
i.tPee in Cin.'innati He.fnili.r 1*. while en ruuie 

III r.j.iin the shi w at Hat'.in. o . where It 
pla.vetl a Siimlay engau.'menl at the Viett.r.v 

Theater Pe.'emlter 4. The show tuuveil fretn 

Ohio infii Iniliana. with Illintiis an.l luwa 

fit.at..I< tu fullt.w, then South again tu Teaus 
tin the Re.fin.l S.iuthern tour. "Lasses” sa.'s 

it's the reputation the show is making that car¬ 
ries the news along in advance. 

After a two-day engagement in ChattanfHiea. 
Tenn.. reoenfl.v, it was learned to the dismay of 

every memlier of Col.urn's Minstrels on their 

arrival at the next stand that the genial purter. 
Hank Whitman, wasn't with the show. He 
claims it was his first offense in fwenfv-tine 

years t.f truiiping. Hank refuses to ilivnlge what 

d-taiiiel him. but everyone lias his suspicions 

Payt.inians gave e. w-i"m re. epti, n t.v tlieir 

native itlul Ma. kfa. t- . tiniediaii in flic per'..n of 
I'; I Itiigi-r. pr.if.'s'Mil y ki...\vii as “Silm" 

V.nil.lilt. u;i.'t bis vi it to Payt. n with the 
l.issis Whit, MTs'rels Siir.ilay. Iieii-mber 1. 

(■-"wr. Cuui.t il. .Ir. O. C. M.. ma.Ie things 

iiii. r. sting f.-r "Slim" . n t’.at eventful ilay. 
'P ere w.is a!'.' a reunion at the Halger home, 

.\nr.a street. 

F.i.lie rovvell, of tbe team of I'owell and 
.\dair. will lie off the road fur at least six 
vv.'. ks npeii a.lvii e fruiii his physician. I’uvvell 
retfiitly fore the ligaments in liis right si.le 

while cxeenting his sulo ilan.e in i’lain'lelil. 

N. J. He returnt-vl tu his heme in Franklin 

BACHMAN'S MILLION-COLLAR BAND 

1 

An Audience Getter ' 

l’rofi‘ssi»Hi:il .Miitftiiil I'Kl'.l'’. t»> 
lli‘'‘i)',:Hi/t‘<l I’crii.nncrs 

I DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c Each 

I Send for 1922 Catalog- FREE 

! McKinley music co. 
i 16S8 Brosdway, Grand Opera House, 
1 N Y. CUV I CHICAGO 

HooHsr-Howe Costume Co. y<. 
HAVERHILL. MASS. 

1J For Price Li^t of 

Quality Clog Shoes 

WANTED —All Good Shows I Can Get 
l~i|l M - s1*rl« CvilxilAtlY Ml («|*«*l) tinii. 

1»U Jwns II \A%\t',. \Ulx'VlUr, .^Ul>4ru4. 

Ila.lmun’s MlIIl.tn-H.tlbir H.iiid it ji i'ejre.l in West I’alm IVaeli. Fla . last year. This ban.l 

vv.s re-etig.iii.d by the city vilh.-uls of tills f.»imni* restirl for tlie vvming wlnbr before It* la>: season was 

luir i-omi'leted. It win <’ivii its tf'e-j !aA*tu ui Wv'ot I’aliu Beach January 1. 

Judge Iliirfon. ripe In ace, is making lii.> 
headipiarters at the Fruntenae Ilutel, Detroit, 
Mich. Few of the present-day minstrels rc- 

mt'ml.er ‘'.Tiitlge." for it was back in the days 
of ’G."—befiire the swish of the short skirts— 

that he api'eand vvitli huge watermelon mouth 
and white of eyes. ‘'If was clean, merry non¬ 
sense in those ita.vs, t.ut not pr..fltless." says 

the ".Inilge." "P eased tlie miml an.l prnviiied 
the piililic with hapiiy repetitions to Iiilirieate 

the grinil of routine. .\Irnust every ilay the 
vi-lon of Heorge IT. I’rimrose dancing graee- 

fnlly. yet n<iiseless|y. to the strains of 'When 

the Muon Citmes Ft* Itehinil the TTill." is tu-fure 
me. There are still a few uf the oM eon- 

tem*turarif-s using thf. t.lnek, tint the ranks tif 
i.'iltimers are thinning rapidly." The "Jutlge" 
fias aete.l in a managerial eaparity with Tuny 
P.ist..r. I’at Itonney, r.nrlnvr ami Wilson. I’r m- 
r.ise ami West's Minstrel* and other Itnrnt-eurW 
truiipes. The wheels of rhange gu rapblly. 

\ minstrel company was recently organized 

In F.astport. Me., among the memhers of the 
'■ir Fasterly tribe t.f Fassnma.pioddy Tn.Iians. 
wbitli will include m.-mt.ers t.f fbeir village 
brass band so that e street parade can tie 

given in native i-osfume. with heioMress of 
eagle feathers and many ..Mtlnie ornaments. 
The appenranei. of these genuine .\meriean 
Tnd ans l.ef.ire the pulilic in gaudy array is a 

liniqne a^air. There are numt.ers of elever 
performers amon'g this l.'i.'-year-uld reservation 

trontlnieit on page f.) 
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IT MAKES ANY 
DIFFERENCE TD YDU 

Scns.Ttional Waltz IVillad. 

Py .TOKHOX S .MniPIlV 

"Dance Me On Your Knee” 
.\ T-'nx-Trot that is not hirk- 
v.aril .about •■nminp forwit'l <:UK.\T 
Soiilin tto Xiimhi r 

IN CANDYLAND 
WITH YOU 

Hip Statge Snnp ftvr tsinerle. Dotible 
and Soft Shot' li.-tncine SOMK fox- 
tnvt. You will n.'t'd this in your act 

"SWEET NORAH DALY” 
Peer of Irish T.ovc I’allails W-iltz 

Tempo. 

"Dear Heart, Tell Me Why” 
Harmony Number. Quartettf 

Concert i 

"STOP LOOKING AT ME’' 
He, at Novelty One-Stt'p and H 
e.ly Number. Enplisb cbapitie s.ia: 

Hets you the encore. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 

REGULAR COPIES. 25c. 

Order iliffct or tl.ru deal* r.s 
Orchestra Club, $1.00. 

Single Numb.'rs. ‘2'ic 
I .M.Fltlll >1 .Vrrangemi'nt 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 
59 E. Van Buren Street, 

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS. 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Stv.:.- i: .1 I.ist'.Ilr.g IkT . '.s. Ev, rythaig In Mirs'rel 
Mipi'.to-* S.'i.d a ,,:.ts in sivmps r.ir .mr IfJ'J "M;n- 
s'grl Suzstwtions" ItOOKRH-HOWH t'OSTlMB 
•'OMPVNY. B.VI 703. Uivertiitt. Mwieh'iartta 
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AND 

(COICMVKICATIONS TO Ol'R NEW YORK OFnCWt 

E<-p Allro Is trouplBR for Ciis IIIII with one 
of tbo "ItrinKioi; I’p Father" conpanies, and 
ho Is dellverlns. 

Erery tinao a show "Bops" In Now York City 

somevne jornpa In and builds a new theater. 

There are more theaters than bakeries In 
New York City. 

Jimmy Plunket has (trabbed himself an arm¬ 
ful of Taiidevllle theaters and he is makine 
a success of them. 

Frank Focarty, the former monoloc comedian, 

is now secretary to the lloroiipb President of 
Brooklyn Frank writes to The Flllhourd that 
be is up in the mountains In ITster County in 
haling the altitude and resting from the efTeeta 
of hia efforts during the last election. 

James Francis Sullivan writes that he baa 
fully recovered his health nnd is strong enough 
again to slam himself nt the vaudeville audi¬ 
ences. 

Chorus girl who was In love with a comedian 
wltb a ‘'Mlrhlgan" hank roll was asked why 
she did not marry him. 

She said; kiss and a cup of cold water 
make a very poor breakfast. 

George M. Cohan arrived from Europe and 
gave the writer the glad mitt. The newspapers 

claimed that George had bought the Itrnoklyn 
Baseball club, but George does not know he 

bought It. tie says theatricals are picking 
up In dear old ‘T.tinnon." 

Bob Daily has a new syrup of his own con- 
eoctloB that is to i>e used for griddle cakea. 

etc. Bob says if he was real hungvr he would 
almost be tempted to eat some of It. 

Ap author was once asked why it was that 

learned men were to be found In rich men's 
houses, and rich m*'n were never seen In those 

of the learned. 
"Why," said he. ‘ the first know what they 

wan*, btit the tatter do not." 

An Irishman stepped Int** a photograph gsl- 
lory and told the man in charge that he wanted 
to have his photograph taken hiding behind a 

tree. 

B. W. Harmnnsnn Is running the Fifth Ave¬ 

nue Hotel in Topeka. Kan Professionals have 
8 real home at the Fifth Avenue, 

suffering from the imitationa that have been 
given of him. 

The following conversation took place at a 
trial of .as.sault and battery: 

Did yiiii see the defendant throw the stone? 
1 saw a stone and I am pretty sure he 

threw It. 

Was it a large stone? 

I should say a sitahle atone. 
What was Its site? 

I should say it was a largish site. 

Gire the jury some idea of the stone. 
As near as I recollect It was something 

of ■ stooe. 

Compare It to some other object. 
If I were to compare It with some other 

object I would say it was almost as large as 
Bomethlug. 

He was as thin as a pin but he lacked the 
bead and the (Kiint. 

It’s a great comfort for timid men that 
beauty, like the elephant, does not know Its 

strength. Otherwise, how It would trample 
U|>on PS. 

T.aura Wise la one of the ink spots in 
Charles Burke’s net, and she ir a nifty little 
ink spot. 

Harry Kcllv, the comedian. Is rtitning a 
dramatic agency in West 4olh atreot. Now 
York. 

Dolly Presaler (Mrt. Tom Kelly) stopped in 
to tell 118 that Tom Is settint; them foolish 
on the Boll Circuit. 

Rip Collins, pitcher of the New York 
Yankees, savs b“ is going to go into vaudeville 

next season with a shooting act. I suppose 
If the act does not go Rip will shoot the 
andienco. 

Winona Tenny hooks the 14th Street Theater, 
New York, when it is open. 

Trouble la.^tlie darned place is always closed. 

"Have yon any evidence of your marriage?" 
was asked of a certain actor. He brushiHl hia 
hair bark and showed the judge a acar two 
Inches long on his skull. 

A baker has Invented a new kind of yeast. 

It makes bread so light that a pound of it 
only weighs nine ounces. 

Someone told George Grant that the trees 

In front of bis home were growing fast. 
“Well.” said George, "they have nothing 

else to do.” 

INDIANAPOLIS HAS 
REAL DANCE PALACE 

Irdianapolls. Ird.. Dec. .■>.—Toklo, the msg- 

nlfi.ont dancing palace, rcrently oren"d here 

In- George J. Brc'nig. has become sn estab¬ 
lished success as evid.-uced tv the throngs 

of ladles and gentlemen who nightly take ad¬ 

vantage of the oppertunity to indulge In the 

liglit fantastic midst delightful surn)nB''ings. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brelnlc have already establlslied 

aimilar hall room* In South Berd and Terre 
Tlaute, and noav tha* the Ind!ana'>oll* venture 

has turned out so well It l« their Intention 

to open Tokk's In other citie«. thereby fe-m- 

Ing s sort of dance ji.ilacr cl-cu't. with the 

different orchfS’ras pl.avirg them in rotation. 
.\ visit to the In.Il.arnpoii* T \:i-> situated 

right under the *■ adow of the Caplt.d dlwloses 

a magnlCeent h.ill pwim wi'h a pe-fect ft'or. 

and the lighting arrangement* ts-ggar descrlp- 
tl on. Massive Japmese lant.-n* of every con¬ 

ceivable eolor aihi shape diffuse mel1..w light, 
giving the very atmosphere a .lule* and charm¬ 
ing dignity. No smoking i* allow(d except 

in the balcony, no shimmying r other oh- 

jectlunable features i,re tnieraied. and Takio is 

coaducteJ w;ih all of the <l->oruin one would 
expert where fathers atki mothe»s bring their 

song and d.vnghteis to dance. 

Don Wilkin* leads the orchestra in Indian¬ 
apolis. and it is conceded to be the best col- 

lertlen of dance musicians in town. Oiarlea 

(Continued on page 42) 

George Harcoiirt says he rehearsed three 

weeks In a show that lasted one night. Well, 
but look at the prac*lre you got 

Joseph r Phes has taken over the entire 
rights of the ••T.ille* of the Field" show at 

the Klaw Theater. New York. .Toe la a hustler 
and be will be heard from as a first-class pro¬ 

ducer before many moons. 

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 

I NIGHT AND YOU | 
= WALTZ BALLAD = 

Has puppyism come to Its full growth? 

“Are you guilty or not guilty?" asked a 
judge of Mike O'Brien. 

O'Brien said: "Shure. you’re up there to 

find that out." 

la Key of “O"—from "D" to "D." la Key of "Bb"—from ’T" to "T." — 

LOVE IS LIKE A BUBBLE I 
Marjorie Dalton has made a great hig hit 

In "The Blue Bird." Phe looks like Grace 
liURue and ha* a wonderful personality. 

Madge Lorenra says If she does not get 
her name In Bokays and Bows she Is going to 

get mad. Well, there It 1*. 

Anna Held. Jr., has a new art that look* 
to be a winner. Vaudeville needs this little 

girl. 

Ed Speer has been trying to get himself hit 

with a trolly car for some time and Anally 

succeeded. 

T.ew Bloom took a stable of horses to Havana 

last year and someone discovered one of the 

horses pulling a milk wagon wearing one of 

Tow's old tramp wigs. 

.\t ten, a child; at twenty, wild: at thirty, 
•ame. if over; at forty, wise; at flfty, rich; 

St ‘-irty. good, or never. 

Pir.ee rd Begley startf-d to rednee he has 

gained flfty pounds. Better take something to 

tuiid yourself up. Ed, and see If you can 
lore weight with It. 

The way to make both cods meet It light 
a candle at each end. 

Walter Phaw has written a comedy which 
he claims will he a “tear Jerker.” 

If It Is going to make them cry, Walter, I 
uldn't pull It. 

John P. Martin was seen trying to light 

cigaret with a cigar cutter. 

AI JolsoD was taken Ul and called bit doctor. 
The M. D. looked AI over and told him be wu 

BALLAD E 

In Key of "C"—from ’'C' to "B." Low. In Key of "I)"—from "D" to 'T." Mod. “ 
In Key of "F"—from "F" to "A.“ Hl*h. ^ 

$1.00 Year Orchestra Club Fee i 

ARROW MUSIC PUB. to., INC. I 
E 2305 Seventh Ave., 

Phone: Meminaxida 73U. 
New York City = 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir, 

The Greatest of All Ballads!!!! 

THRILLS 
A THRILLING FOX-TROT BALLAD BY 

EUGENE WEST 
WRITER or "BROAOWAV ROSE," “EVERYBODY SHIMMIES NOW” 

AND OTHER HITS 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY AND ORCHESTRATION NOW 
DANCE ORCHESTRATION, 25c EACH 

145 West 
45th St. 

NEW' YORK TRIANGLE MUSIC 
PUB. 
CO. 

Two Riots!! 
A WALTZ RIOT 

“When Sweet¬ 
hearts Waltz” 

(As good as our*‘Niu{hty Waltz" 

A "NUT” RIOT 

“On the Island 
of Koo-Koo” 

A THOUSAND VERSES 
AND CHORUSES 

Send for 

Prof, and Orch. 

BELWIN, INC. 
701 Seventh Avc., N. Y. C. 

ANOTHER 

GOODMAN & ROSE 
HIT 

“I’VE GOT MY 
HABITS ON” 

(FOX-TROT 

Xtie Latest 
“Strut** Song 

Hy CHRTS SMITH, nOB SCHA- 
FKK and JIMMY DURANTE 

The most original Lyric and Mel¬ 

ody since "Darktown Strut¬ 

ters’ Ball" 

A POSITIVE 
KNOCK-OUT 

For Song and Dance. 

Professional Copies and Vocal Or¬ 
chestrations in all Keys. 

.STM,I, r;oiN<l STRONO. 

“WHO’LL BE THE 
NEXT ONE” 
fTo Cry Over You) 

THE HIT OF THE YEAR 

Orchestra Club: $2.00 per Year. 

GOODMAN OOSE, Inc., 
222 W. 46th Street, 

NEW YORK. 
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Conducted by O A PETCRSOR 

Miislr Tia «lril<-»s 1( »MH-iimlnp quite • fad 

thrM day* at relel>rall«n«. 

The iiier«li*nta of Itotatown, Tex., are flnan* 
elnf the org iti/t-d U.Hxter*' Hand th< re. 

of Hhleh .toe Mrnaek I* leader. 

Tlie Kd r Nutt tVimi-dy I’layere. earr.vln)? 
hand •Dll orotieeir*. are bnlillng foMli at Ilnna- 

inn. Tex., iindi-r ranvaa. Inileflnltelr. 

TROMBONISTS, 
BARITONISTS 

aUST OUX! 
ARBAN METHOD BASS CLEF 

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY W. M. EBY. 
TIIK GBBATBST COLLBCTIO.N OF E.\EJU;ISE.S EVEB PCBUSUED IX>R moMHONE AND 

BAIUTONE 
Ineludef II) Chart ttetnc all vosltlons for aa<-h note, and llngerltic for rslrea (2) Illustration 

ahmlnx >llsUn<T> on slide for each position. (3i Four paces of ' Oeneral InstrucUona." (li Four 
pairea of "Ku'llmnits of Music." (5) All questlonaMe positiona marked througtiout the book. |6) 
The 12 oelei riteil Ar’isn Solos, etc., etc. (7) Entire lot of the famo’is Arban Studios—THE ARBAN 
CUMi'I.ETE—£<« pa/es 

■ Iti.e of the createst works of Instruction erer wrlttan for any brass InstrumenL"—W.tl,TER 
LEWIS 

"A laion to all ambitious trombone and baiitone playera”—ROBERT B. CLARK. United States 
Marine Hand. 

T i-at.Tiot too hUhly enmmer t u:-on the eireller.t addlUorts you hare made to the orlrlnal book 
ta weU as the mar: rd puttlons for ilte tn>nit»r<e and the rurllments of mutue all of which tends to 
make the edition up to 'Ikle a-.d complete in eetrv particular."—H. A. V.tNDER COOK. 

PRICE, El.00. .At your dealer s, or order from us dlrecv 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, 3231 Main St.. Buffalo, New York 

Unmphre.T'e Novelty (Irrheetra. dlree.ej liy 

Cdgar J Caron, la kteplny lioey with ai>erial 
ensMceniei.ia In and nnuind Xorwirn. Conn. 

A differ! ne of style In daneo music te s.slo 

to hare Inniled a flock of eng mepta In 

Hrisiklyn. N Y.. for Harry Hark’' and his 
Hr ciDal Royal SyDi'opatera. 

Ip a rei-sT* Tisif to Parker's Band Houae 

In Waio. lev., I found this prlr.re of g'a>o 

fell..as In ev.ellcnt spirits and cnjoylnr well 

■leserv.-.l pn*i«'rtty, ever. In thep.. d III. ult 

tiuo • 

The King of Kt.gland has consented to the 

lir..|«.srd i.'ur of the .K.-ots liiiurvls’ IJ.nd in 
< iiiad.i n>vt sorinC, as arrany.'l liy iluiili>s 

KarrUs. nioler fi e auspices of the C.iii:.. «n 
\\S’ VetiTStiS 

Prank Hill, tr.mboniat wit'.i Vartnvrouch'a 

Iloysl Htiesir Hjnd, Is vlalttiie r'lati'.e In 

Concord. .N. C . and writes (hat he an.I Ills 
wife win rejoin the hand shortly In Ilnrl la 

tor 1 wln'er eecaiemenf 

The playlrg -'f .\ri Hlckmar ard H:s World 
Famous or'h--Til i* sl'r o-tlnL’ msnr film aiaea 

• I the Anti ks-jd.ir. l<ie .Anceles. .At s recent 

"sll-star dan' c eor,«esf there Walla'e Held 

wss Jiiilce and A\ liter Heirs, dlrertor. 

Otto l/lehclf. violin leader; licrse Caraey. 

piano, and Infersi.l Car-ey. trombone, have 

.olned the Roy E. Fox Po; ular Players, now 
ip h'inaes for the winter. Bu»ln.'*s is repe-rted 

ae very f.iod fur fble well-known company. 

(t»o. H. Overlceee advises that he has rharce 

of the orchestra at the new siiciower Theater, 
a movie, in IValmdr. Kan . In which hU wife 

Is pianlate. The conplt re.-i-rtly el.sed with 

a seTen-Tleee dance orchestra In the Past. 

"Tla reported fmm FuHon. \ Y.. that Bill 

Parker, j nifessii.oal haas plnye'. Is playlnir 

It the Quirk The.ater orchestra, 'hit t..«n. 

which to his place of abode. For the i ist 

four years In- was .at tha .Alham’ea Thcaiir. 
Torrtnftop. (Mod. 

The Bines ftoclety Syr.eopatera. with I,. D. 

Race aa manager and pianist-. 3. Krlg Hainp. 

'lol'.n; I.eo star, cornet; Ivincf.ird and l.ana- 

lor.1. banjo and sax., ami (). Brier, drum*. 

• re Slid to b* In right for dance .lates at 
llir.nil.al. Mo. 

Music Printers 
West of New York . 

ANY PUBUSHEri 
OUR REFERl NCE ^ 

BiOTNER DALIffilM 6 Cor 

and printers 
, Estiina*®!_ 

Gladly rurnished 
on Anything in Nusic 

•Wr'ki^nar.«> 
■■ na%< 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

054-2060 W.Lake SlXhicaqo.llL 

GREAT DEMAND'»> SONGS 
To make t lucr^M of marketlnc your own ronpotitlon. a book coterinc ail esfentlal prints Is piibllthed Cnn- 
tait a ofFr 100 paces of valuable ‘t/'irmati-n. irojuJinc ll«ta of t^^n rent stATts, mualc ^bhera, reoord and piano 
r 11 1' fA't.rtM n:ua:«- d^iai^r-i fius.. j| • »ca Inea. rt Poattlvely the I at ar.d up-tO‘lhe*timei U'ok erer 
ofTiicti Si '«•. p fttpa.a. at.d tf t.< t a» cia u.ed will refui d moTify. Send for detail. 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 
WANTED LOCATION FOR REAL ORCHESTRA 

anirjitlon of sis 
y dcliT^'r the ii 

WE WILL 

do/en of bis fifty members are Ithacans i .1-’ 

season Conway’s Band put in its fifteinth su. 

ce-sfiil spiisoo at Willow (irove I'ark, Pli': 1 

delphia, and for many diimmers has been an 

enterfalninjt feature to the thousands v, l..> 

thronged Atlantic '^ty. His band has ii-- 
played long engagements in su''h far-.iw 

eitli-s as Waeo, Te.v.. and Mtteholl. •- I' 
When not on tour Conway’s B.ind has '.e.-. 

engaged In making ree.trds for the IMis. n ..n-' 

VI.-tor phonograph l•oIllpanles. During tl- 
W.rl.l W.ir -Mr. Conway was enmmissioi.e.I 

eapfain in the U. S. Army, having been selected 

as dlrertor for .ill raiislc.il activities for lie 

air service. 
The estahlishment of the Ith.i-a s-linol of 

Band Instruments Hlgnaliri-s .1 (i.r;,. ■ 1 ot.ih.e 
epoch In the expansi.m program of i.,.* Ithi.-a 

Conservatory of Music and .Associated Srhools. 

The Conservatory of Music pers'.nnel Inrtudes 
I*Tof. otnkar Sevrik. violin: T,e.in Sainpaix, pi- 

iino; Prof. Herbert Wlthersp.s.n. volcu; Opor-'e 

C Williams and Thomi- .1 Kelly, expresstoni 
Professors Paul Stoevlng .iml W. Hraut Ks- 

bert. violin: John Chipman an.l John Quine, 
voice, who are assisted by an Instnir'lnn ataff 

of thirty others. 

TWONEWNUIERSFORYOU 
‘^When My Ship 
Comes In> Sweetheart” 

A W.-iltz Supreme, and 

“I’M THROUGH 
WITH YOU” 

Thl« i>T-hi->lra has hten \ne !her f.ir or.e vi-ir. We feitur" a cleai-ciit. h!irh-<la-s orranlrAtlnn of six la- 
compirs' > Mu«‘. A- < eje1\ »r artist o' proftss.<m3l r.pu'stlon. We p<.-itlv.-:y (b-Iiver the B.widA 
a u-1 will Bfl S M H Apn A sho sre L.nVinc f.-r 1 r.il attraction Tr> j- 
-pTw o u r Mi n ■ BnF M^ .■’uri;,t-e -ttl-.fa tloi.. Tuxe,i.i o’- Y 

Ydmi..i Suits, y. jr.g a!ij mat. We will 011.- 
■ler .V f.r;t-r!a-s Pan.-e Hill, Tl.itel or Ros rt. 

■Ml ’.v tinie f.ir forwarjlni mad. Address 

T-'-atlle Muv. A- < ejH\ 

MANAGERS 
GO ANYWHERE, “real orchestra,” ore Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio 

A Knockout Fox-Trot 

“MARJORY 99 

iCal.) way with their remlition of p..pular 
hits. Will Seuinacber is ; l.iu.st. M.-.n- and 

Driver. *ixoiilioi.es; U. K. L’.’le. m.t.J trum¬ 
pet; Burt l*arker. traps; .A. 0. Nich.-lson and 

Joe Quest, banjos, and Bub Canmihan. len.yr 
banja. 

Mejia ami Mayer are charier mti.ibe'-s of the 

Or; !,ei:m orchestra an.l, accordingly, nave ,i 

l.-i.ger record of service than Jlr. Toss... Wi. k- 

loidt has been with the orchestra for fifteen 
year*. 

P 'k IkH-g, lender of the Strand 'Dieaicr '>t- 

rh.-eira. Minneais>lia. t.,-l|pvi-s lU pirv eying 
Jarr so long as public tS'tr runs •hit way and 

hla combination la aerrlng a br'ol of ayn- 
io(!iTlon that make* the enstomers' feet keep 

t.me adth the music rm the Ins de and hum 
a tune as they leave the house. 

A', la .7 I'lootles. plnnlstr. an.’ Dir* Go. t . a 

'i.'Ii -f. harmonize sploLdlUly In i!i Ir • rch>-s- 
»r. ilaylt.g at a hotel In BronTTlllc. \ Y., 
I'll' all s... ms discord In thetr martial lel.itlo's. 

.rd the wife was grantod a dlv-r-e the o'hrr 

dsy The df.-ree has not affected their mu- 
si ‘1* ship, lKlt^ continue their .-egii' ir pl.ices 
In the same nrrhestra. 

I!..!. Carna.-lian, manager of the Musical 

I ho lids, Infemis that hla hunch to sati-fying 

the followers cf terpalchnre out J-an Pl.g.i 

DRUMMERS! 
n FOR OFR 

CATALOGUE 
OF SO RARr,.\IN,S 

Acme Drummer Supply Co. 
llll-u W. l!d Strut. CHICAGO. ILL 

band instruments. 
I»r*e at.!.'* of new and usnl li>«truni>-nla 

e sil Sln.U on hto.l at all times State Afrnt llol- 
■.. I'aiHl liiatniinei.ta Isi.lwla Prum. an.l A.m-sw.. 
wv,. *''’"1"' Horns Peatan Bolls and Xrloplsiiica 
oJl. PH.v, are rlfht t'aah or 

I’AHKru's banp iuusk. miss 
Iranklm .xirreL AVa.i! Trsaa 

r.r!g"'Ic’s SoTcn Virginians, playing thru 

Virginia and West Virginia, are rn>orted tc 

be going bigger and stronger right aliTg. 

A. .! i'> t-axophonlst; B. B. Beane. I !aj>; 
‘•Snn-hli A! >'('rig:it.’. druns; Wait-r Scars, 

vio'.lii an.! bai.J..; lYid i!r.l.ez. bania ard 

King, r; J li.-i~.ntin. trump, t and s'ldc cor- 

i..t; ■ r.'t" t'lini.inghatu. ir..n;’Hjno, aiil Ge.-". 

rrnmb, ilarinet and saviplone. Brlgod? was 

oD the .\1 a;. I'ield Mil-tn ls in ItH”. 

1Hi yal Hi aarlar Pan.l. of wlileli Clareneo 

H. r"..k w.is ie.-1-t.tlj appointed eondU'-tor. 

olo--.,- l • iiin-ii w,-t k ’ in Ih-rtlaml, Ore., with 

a 1 ."i. ert NoveiiiI.er 2s. Mr. l-.k has is.n- 

du. I' d many of ; he f in.ni:- I ..lalK in this coun¬ 

try. Ho ha.l ihnrge of Kii.ney’s Band for a 
sevi’n m.'i.il;-’ *-i L-.igem. n- at Is'fh the Ft. 

I. iails an.l .I.iiin-i. wn i-ypo-Itior.*. Tlif- Teias 
Plate Itan.I wa- an.-ther orgi.uiritlor. of who’ll 

he w ..s in cl.argi- f.’r many yi ars. He fo< It 

up rcsid. n. e in Portlan.l last spring, haying 

been altra.-ti-d iher.- *« a result of a trip ti- 

that city in T.iis. 

In my travels Ihruout the S uithwest I fin.I 

many theaters elosir.g or letting "at their 1 r- 

1 he«lr*s. The Mr; he ’in. v:nil"lllc !i'Us*'. 
W«i... Ti x.. W < li.s,..l for the lirst iitiu. in 

s. MS'.n. sin.'e It op, i.i d !■'<■ y>a - at . Hie 

I’alaic. largest pii tur,. lo.aso ,11 Wleh ta Kii’ls 
Tev.. has i.i'svJ ia.leiinlt!.'.>. M.iny musieians 

are out of Ui. k end s,.ine ar,> g .ing i: l.i 
other lln. s of . i .I. .n .At ihi. Hii.ps'roi>ie. 

Ik>cw’s v.iudi'v III.' th. a'.-r in V. lo". 1'. i.. 1 

find rddie tSi’e, as 1,>,v.1..r: I'la’ile B'lm-r, on 
ilrilliis tits'. Sess!,.r. ehi’inet; \. S-i 'iln. . or- 

n.'t. anil a fs iiibouisl an.l phinist who-,- n..M" s 

I .lid not learn. 

rmile H. T..SM! .-elehratisl Ills oic’iteei't.t Ar- 

I iitrsary ns direetor of ihe Uipli 'ii:i Tliealtr, 

Ni’W (Iririna, last week an.l Ihe Imcs' nian- 

.igenienl tdsiened the event with a spe. a! 

•’Mrchektm Week" pn'grain. Mr. Tosso's ti-st 

miislral Job wao as vl.din playe* will' the 

I'r.nih Opera Uonipany vvhei he was ftfi.rn 

years obi. Uve yeara later lie was head of 

the .Academy Theater Mr.I.estri In tb-' i.'res- 

cent City. The ttrplieiim's first orchestra 

lender was Charlea risher. who vv'et.te.l the 

t. -iton f.'f tvv.! years Atany v 1 i to- lllars rtc- 

ogiilze Mr. I'oss,* an one of tlie '.eat or.hevi'ra 

ie.iders oil the Mridieuni Clrc'ilt. The lineup 

Is: J ti. t'aiiighl, first violin; iV. s. Russell 

and T'liu Froebs. vl.tMna; .Arthur lliivotj.r. vi¬ 

ola; laiiils Mejia, cello; Joseph Maysr, bass 

violin; Alfonso Mejia, flute; .santos Guiffre, 

clarinet: Michael Cui>er(», come’; Alfred Wlck- 

tioMt. trombone, nod r*nl da Orolt, dram*. 

Oarl T. r.'-minf contributes more abont the 

"Breezy Time’’ from Keosanqna, la. He states: 

"1 Joined the B. T. in Augnst, IS'JS, to play 
eomet .and double stage. Others who .louhled 

Were John G. McDowell (Reuben), alto, who 

died some ynars ago; Tom Hyland (Jack Dau- 

t.er), tromlKine. now in vaudeville; Frank Min- 

ris 'Smiley Spv«.ners), cornet, now in a C"in- 
nierclal line; Brett Reed illans Blot/1, alto; 

,11 vaii'Ievilli : W, .V. White 1 Biddy), baritone, 

and myself, a small part and i-ornet in the 
1 :u,.I. I’re.l LeCi.mpte was manager and 

la uMt-I triimboni'. He 1- now managing his 

own i-orapany. 1 .am still in the game, tho 
lie!..ting m.ist of ray time to tlie stage. Hut 

1 still b.ave my cornet and i.Iay it VH-casicnally. 

.An.l, .Mr. Peterson, the next aeiisoc you and 

1 were together with Rentfrow’s ’Manhattae 
iitoek Company.’ ’ 

The Waltz Ballad Supreme, 
By M.\RG.\KET D. MaoKlNNO'* 

1’ou need this number in your a. L 

“SOMEWHERE” 
The Fox-Trot Sensation. 

By MARGARKT D. MacKlNNON. 
Preferred by Orchestras ever.vwhero. 

A catchy melody with real lyric.s. 

“WHEN YOT LOOK 
INTO MY EYES” 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 
tine ol the prettiest Ballads written. 

Single and Double Versions. 

“The SONG W A BIRD” 
“AN IDYLL OF LOVE” 
Lyceum and Concert Numbers Ue Luxe, 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Professional Copies to Recognized 
Artists. 

Bafrick Convv.iy, famous bandmaster, will re¬ 

turn 111 III.a.-II. N. Y., next ;iteinber to as- 

Mtiiu- ilir"! tit n of the Itha. a Seined cf Band 

Instruments, an atliliation of tic- Itliaia ('•■«:- 
e> rv..t..ry cf M :sic. He also will make hjS 

licmc tlieri- an.l shift headquarteis of the Con¬ 

way Band from Syracuse, where he had lived 
f.r the i-ast tw.lve years. 

He will ass.K-iatc with b'm in the fa.-ult.r 

of the new seluvl a group of his most wei,. 
Ut. «>u n iiiclnding Hruest F. PerU’u. 

11.ft \ Irtux^Mi, of Mitellell, s. P., n j-oun? 
TIB ta \\ ht» ap'ie.ire.' with Conway's Bano 

for si'i TTmI isoii- ami who !k re.aid 1! n-* 
rr e '.f m.-Kt ai ei mplisheil •■finds. ’ 
AI — H . UoiiUi Menton. saM.plione virtuoso and 
Vi I I'.r I'lM-afcr: I'l'li artist; Sam Kver.s. clar- 
ill. it. :)f\\ a iii« inber of the t hi-ago .s ymplioiiy 
Or . llfxT rii and formerly with Ihe Ml i.u fail s 

lllplB ■ iiy Ur li I'tia. who f.-r tie p.,- t I'.fte. .1 

Tf ai« hi- U-.-i ti .ol,i rl.rinet vvltl- 1 I'onw 11 s 

l’..l iikI: Bitro 1 o/ano. troniNme -Kilolst for s \ 
J f an* with ('t»n vv.iy’< Band and forme riy with 

Orchestrations, 25c Each. 

Join our Orchestra Club. $1.00. 
(ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS) 

OWEN PUBLISHING CO. 
Tel.: Atlantic 4880. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

I^IEARN PI&NO^ 
BY EAR 

IN ONE WEEK 
By the quicketl and cjvicvt lyilem 
in iht World. Tcichci you all 
Iriekt and poiniera for playing cor¬ 

al^ reel R.ASS. which 11 whai you 
need. Anyone caa tears in a week 

Writ* F. W. LITTLE. Box M. 
Arsenal Sta. Pittsburgh, 

the National Band of Mexieo; Josip!! l>iMonaea, 
time, now with the Philmli-Iphla Simp ony Or- 

i heslra and I'onway s Ban.!: Frank K Self er. 

toa.-lier of on'hestration and band arrangemeuin 

with the I’hlladelphi.i syinphoi.y I'rehe-tra an.l 
foimerly han.Imasler with the Second Ueci 

ment Band of s»;itii.gtie!il. Mass., who Is ai-o 

a eomiHiser an.l .arranger of band sileitions for 
the Victor and IM.e.-n photu>gr.ipli ei-mpanies. 

Mr. I'onvvii.v began bin l.and career in Ithaca 

in IMio as leader of the Cornell t’nlveralty 

BamI, a luvsitlon he flileil for twelve years 

Purtng that periiHl be also bea.led the Ithaca 

band, an organization with which he attra. 'ed 
national attention. In llHil Conway a Band 

was aelecteil aa honor band at ibe Pan-.kmeri- 

raa KxiwaitloB la Buffalo. At preaeat a half 

c 13 

AND JAZZ 
PIANO PLAYING 

TAUGHT BCGINNCRS in 20 LESSONS 
ADVANCED COURSE FOR PLAYERS 
Under personal direction of .-Vxel Christen- 
•en. .America's I'n-mii’r Ragtime Pianist. 
ChrlNtpnwpn Schools In most rt»»*s- «p»your tpls- 
fkhonp iltrpvtorr-or writs for frss N»klpt si wot 
CMjr spIstHfivI msll oourss. plsno rsschsrs fh »ir»- 
ocoupifvl cltiss writs f(*c •CfrsctiYo propositkm. 

CHRtSTCNSCN SCHOOL Or POPULAH MUSIC 
•Hits 5 slOKa JscMMiX»ao CHICAOO 

SONG WRITERS 
Submit your I’oi-ms to me. I hire the tiest propoai- 
ti.ai. HPW.XHP SIMON, West Adams Aee., Da- 
txo:L Michigan 
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T li e O i 111> o a r d DECEMBER 17, 1921 

^ “THAT THE PROFESSION NIAV* KNOW"" 

t **yOR. OFT-TIHES VIEWS ARE UVEST NEWS” 

nr three other yniini; men ami, jii'i wlmi ‘'BROADWAY MASQUERADERS” 
thines were cnini: alnni; fine. tl,. y sinrie.l to WINDS UP IN COURT ROOM 
nil; nut loud and make what they think are - 

V i-T-i_=7LiNi izi7jjn7 n a L:^Lrvi7t^ i felhttr worker*, and the show in cener.il. 

X ”yOR OFT-TIHES VI EWS ARE UVEST NEWS” Would jou permit it? 1 ilouht It very mueh. 
d'liey think that the cirls ailmin- them and 

' “ think they are eute. 'I'lo'y are \ety mm h mir- 
I* t it a faet that the kind ot letter ■•■oi find most intere^Hr? md rea.l.ilde Is the one tliat sav^ mu-h taken and ■ihould learn that it pavs to a -t 

a «..r,NT Much verhiagi- ob^-ures tliu pomu llrivltj- is tlic soul of «lt—ai.d It mu^ei for el. ar- , . 

\.ry wise and funny remarks al«.ut you, y. ir Two Charges Against James Pridding 
Are Dropped—Hotel Bill Fixed— 

—Members Get Belongings 

think th.'.v are eute. 'I'liey are very mm h mie- Home. N. Y., I>ee. 1(1.—T'le eiiriniii f. Il on 

tak.-n and should learn that it pay^ to a -t • ri.e Itro.iduat 'l..s.|Uei,i.h i•>" in iioii. e M.iirt 
more Pke a (tentleman llian like an iinkiiowin'.; h.T.' Moml.iy :ifteriOH.ii, wlieii' <li.iri;e« .iirain-l 

.1 lines PriddiaL'. I.ieker 

Omaha, Neb.. Doc. fi. 1021. sh-uld present. The youth of today, a* un- 
fd 'or The nilltM ard—Notlnp the correspond- tlouhtedly he always has. turns to Imoks an.l 

ti.-e ..f Wesley Haines in repard to "The Sun- pints for his knowIiHlpe of life and It is the 

:m y'M.w r.plit in Wnierlon." I must write a duly of the playwricht and the manaser to 

Tliere are very f, w ehortis cirls ‘r, in faef, dioiu'. .1 l.y 'he iii.iii.ipeiiient of .i l.» til imii l mi.i 

anyone in the sh.»\v iominess who a.tmiro that ll.irro t ll.nev. a no iiii.er of tiie l■..I!lJ*any 'i li» 

i.w r.plit in Waierln 

f. w lines to Jirotect the tvorkinc men. I, like see that his min.l is directed alone the richt 
Mr Iliiines. am a . hnr. h niemher. Too, 1 am rhaiinels. That is, the iiliimate triumph of 

finyon#* in tpo siiow iMi's'ursn wno fitiniiro infii ii.irrtt i ii.>v«‘*s, a in* nutef o| t'4titi]>;tiiy 'l 

kin.I of a man or w.>nian. Yes, I have seen ntira. li n. wlii.li look to tlie ron.l e.irly in t 

y..unc cirls just as hn.l. an.l T also think that fall, after a nltie weel.s* n iie.ir''.il in It... t 

p.' have just as mm h elaini for their self- i 1 ..-.•.I in tins town f.illowinc an ■ i..--if. ni. ■ i 
r.-po. I as anj. ne. We are h iman and have Noxemher iml 20. at ti.e l .imltv l'i. .it,r. 

a W..rkinc man. A w..rkinc man ran Co to c<“..I over evil. The r. ward of Irufhfiilness ami 

■ hnreh on Siiii.lny ami al'o to a show, as that honest.r are not eorrnjded with p'ay.s ih t I’.it- 
|s a c.M.d time for a ' t.reo workinc man” to ti'~..n .lames ean find wor.ls to tittln'Clv eritl- 

^..■•lrts jus-t the same ns all others, an.l it i* ■'I'. I'lnl.llic .Inins th it lie put $'.,ohi d,,. 

ni’i't’.'nc I'ut pleasant t.> In'ar the remarks that 

we ilo almost every .lay in the year. 

.1 lii'ls a inorlcjco en tin- ••'■■to i 

el. Tile i.r..perty was p.o ki .l ami 

sli.'u h.'.a'ise. as a ceneral rule, the far t.etler than we. He has our unstinted 

‘ llr.-d wa.rkinc man” Is clad to sit down at B.lmiratl..n. not only for his unlimite.l vm al.'i- 
t.ome nifhts after a I'v.l fiay’F TTork. If it larr. t.nt for hi? honest dosiro ti> kop ‘tio 

Wo did our sbaro in Iho var; wo wrnt to N* vv Yt»rk \<y iiim, .pt fnr "ix trunk 

♦h.i fauii'l.t fir.t thusi» \vh.» lrlo'1 to nliifh tni inV. t'i flio roini .inv. in .i ir-»i 

waf»n*t ftr Siindav many n workinc man thontor cloan. nnd his fair pmiso of a 

would iiovor soo ono. 
(s^icnid) .TOSErn TErnAcrK. 

Cliarloroi, I*a., Pooombor 4, 1021. 

Editor Thr nilUvMrd: 

flrtor in a play not so Wo hoi^'v** a 

playwricht should not only writo with a Im'ra- ^ ^ 
tivr coal, hut should approoiato Iho cift <it*d . -'mo , 

. tho show liu<in»’'*'s 
has civon him and s»‘nd n inos<aco <tmicht .. , , 
tfi tho hoart of his n’ di»*ntt‘. If pfis>iMo a _ . 

Sfunc timo aco wo road an artiolo in Tlio Hill- mos«ace that will niriko tln-ir livoc a littlo 

iMiard nNuit tho I’alaoo Thoator Ikto, and want happier and sond. alwivo all. a mossaco of 

to add our mito In K-. viinc it, for this houso (htd. Tlo •;hfMi1d nwak» n intorost in tho IMldo. ^ ^ ^ 
is tho oloanost and im^st 4‘*»nifoi t:ihlo wo have hook that has livod th^u oontnrics and Wo lavo m* ' y*'* ' '* 

plnyrd f-T a lone wh lo. Mr, Itarnhart Is a that lios dust-oi.v* r«Ml in many h^mos herau^o .Vi \ *n tn 
t»r!iuo of a manacT aiid dm»s rvrrythinc in his |ho owners do n-d unilor*iTan<l 5ts true h.antr w lo t nr' wo Ti«’t . t*- .tf 
pnwor for tho rt ami o(tnv4*nionoo of the They do not undorstant! liow. if Imt stMt!i*‘d. o p a< • in 

Tho dn ^s'inc rotims arr oloan, warm, and th.-in In « v. rv.!:iT lifo. A p^ir i ...*♦.»« i t .l-ni't 
tho roiiilinc I* < tn lino. Tin* p***.! tnhlo and sow- phouM abound in oomi*4lv. hut nndorlxinc. ns ^ s.- 

inc lUMohino aro all t. tho co-id. find a roal sironc rurnnt hmioath tho. <inr-|io<k'd nn! hid in all 1’ 

«trohC'^tra, staco on w and sti"tlit;ht man know it sh.tiiM ho tho *mpollinc p*'Wor of *'*'^ ''* - no oxoooMon mil *’ 
their business ami ntt- ml to U. If we .s.ul.l pood—God—carrt Inc tlm eliar.i. t.rs on to the ^ , p 

<*nly havo a ffW more liko Mr. Tlarnhart, how happnoc<!. Tho advan-omont of onr ^! oam o to. on iho tl 

mueh more pb-asaut it would bp for all per- country depends on ti e crowinc cen.'r.i'b.n. f*''’ some r i. . 

formers. We r-cret our stay in Ills bouse was impr. ssionnble mind of a .bild is e.asily '‘■i’''’’*' 

only for tbreo days. influoneed How mueh better f.>r p’avwrichts ^ 
(SIcned) HOTHSON .\NP TIXCKT-X. manacors if that mimt is influ. nee.I bv a ** 

- desire to crow up and bo like the bero'no who 

Macon, Oa.. Pec. 2, IWl. rose from poverty honest and virtcus- who f |v] Q) S HAS 

nn.1 feuclit. an.l tb.ise wh.< n'u’.ln't Iri.'.i t.t wlii.-h tm iiil . rs ..f il;e eomi .iiiv, in :i -• ir.'i 
l.rich’en our t...vs with soncs amt j. k. s nml w.irrant. ■•I.11111. .I liel.l Ibelr p.-r ■•iia! I.. I.inviiifs. 

T ask. if it bad'i’t l>. .m f.T the -1. oe i>e..pl.., M.s.- II.ly.- '.i..! Hint wlieu triii.i: (. y. t '1.- 

v bo would have amus.-d ib. m? It is snv't.lnc trunk at H..- .1. p .1 a we. k ac.i. I’ri.! ! nc str'n k 

l.iit fa'T to us the wav we aro I...',..! .1 ovn h.r. «Iiereiii*. 11 sh- .hirc-il liim «|H. a-s.in:f 
upon. Jt.'mo of the fir.ost piH.p’e I krn.w ar.' in fri 1 line .i. ni.il Hie all. c iti.m, ami. up .ii afn-.-. 

Hie sb.uv busln.'ss " »•* >• .. - It'inks. H.. u.ir-ii.t « ,a 
If y. It look ar.'und in y"ir town T will w ,.-"r vmHi.I-iwo. Tbo II t,l I’...wm lu -n ■■ iv ni. nt 

that you will fln.I just as many .ami p.-rt ips flipc'.l in n w iTant Hat I'li.l.l'iic liml ciar- 

more cirls and bovs wlio are w.arso than many ui t.. .1 He |..:i .f a lumber of " ■ nipinv 

in the sb.iw w..rld. ... 
We have mothers. -iHiers. Immes. rr.m-hes it «asHi.iicl.t 'e was ••skirM'inc 1 imp” fill, 

and tl.incs that ma” . f.' w..r'h livi'i-.- and d’nc .vpliiu.d t'lat be was leavinc to pr..euro 
m.'ii.y t\ .Hi v' .1. lo p.iy H;.. l.;lls. H. ■ ni"' 

an nmiiT-t.III.tine with tlie li.'t. I p. . pi.- ami 
ti, r cl .re., w s .Iroppe.I, 

I'.M.siil. r i'.;e losHmony avis taken on tho 

s.-.r.-li av ir-aiit pr*.. ■ • .Hues of Mrs. la tia .VnsHn 

t'i\ s. kip.wn as I..>tl.i. tlie W. ii.I. r Hirl." Slio 

ni.'t Hiat two of Hie trunk' .•.•I'lim.I ior 

p '.1 pr.p.'itv. but fri.I.iliic a"erto.| lli.it 
H.v ; . i'l w- pr.pi'ity .'.iv-ti.i in H... m.'icice. 

-•■"•■r.a'-"i>. ^ Mks who -The \Y. n l.'r (Ml” s.il.l siie umr-cc .! Iho 
1 is e.asily 3^., tpi-ks. wM.'h .arri. d s.-enery. et.., in opb-r to 

there instead—the shoavraan. 
(Sietied) SFNNY COTTON. 

In ip Hie 'll' 
t-m.ks aa.r. 

claimants r.‘.'eia..l ti.elr pppor'y. 

Tdltor The Hillboard—1 have read the article, ptruceb-d aeainst creat odds, cnmiuer. d temp 
“The Sunday Show Fieht in Waterloo,” also ration and iittlmately “liyed happy ever a'fer.” 

the criticism of a fellow musician, Wesley We think the unknown scribe is rlcht and. 

REAL DANCE PALACE NEW SMITH SONG 

tContinnod from pac" Stars like P' epy P.'wrn. now playir.p af 

Haines Evidently, Mr. Haines shoiilil have acreelne with him. that makes ns richt, doesn’t r. jiavis has ano'her splenlbl band .at ?ctltb Il.'isenwel er's, New York, are sayii.e «..me very 

been a prea.’lier, for no professional musician It? (Sicned) TED & VIRGINI.V MAXWEI.T. 

would have written such a letter as his. .. 

Why should the preacher, as Mr. Haines ex- Oklahoma City. Ok.. Deo. 2. 1021. 

presses it. try to “cet at the tirt^ Editor The Dillboard—I am writinc this to 
•nan?” Is ho a heathen that he has to let public the tt'JC nature cf the 

women known as chorus cirls. This worM c..n- the preacher “cet at him?” We are llvinc 

in a civilized world ’Jl** sists of many str.ance types of people, -me -fAMS BUILDING LOCATED IN 
workinc man can choose Tor nimscii, — . 

As Mr. 

she tried 

rood, some b,id, and the piii.lie in ceneral think 
'. Haines says: ‘ France onee fell when show people the la’ter type, 

d sewn week-ilays a weel^ Maybe person I am C’inc t.> trj 

NEW YORK, NOT HARRISBURG 

ebp tried sewn weeK-uay-i a ........ person I am C’inc t.> try to reveal i* '.11 an article cn pipe 4n of tbe D.. ember 

FarnrF fiid fall on^, h'lt If Mr, Haino* was rotini man wlm pits !n tip* frf*ut row of a .*> issno, hpa-it'd “Tams nnihlinj,** an ‘’rn'r 

oversea* durinc the war, and after th< theater with a ‘T know it .all” manner aln.iit was m.ade in stating that the Taras Rui'..lins 
Armistice was sicned, surely he must have trios to be funnier 11.an Hie ooni'-.lian is located in Harris'.urp. Pa. 

ANOTHER ROYALTY SUIT 

seen that “France has risen.*' ,fj,„ l5 tryinc to amuse l.iin. I.et u« «ui.i...se Tlie btilldinc, wlr h U ‘lie home of the Indianan-’is I’d H.'c 10_Xn. Tli. r of virl- 

I am writinc from a musician's standpoint; ciyir.c a ”b'.me talent” or som'-’li'nc Arthur W. Tams r T -ui.itinc M i*lc i.;b-ary suits b. iiic flb' l in' t'le f. .1. il ''"irt in 
one who has found it necessary to work on on the same order and my brothi r or sw«—’l;. art and Theatrical (’..stu'iiiiic fiiii ri'im. is at w'Hi • *f. rls of -.risie .• inii. s. rs an.l 

Sunday and would do it acain if it were nee- sittinp down in the front row, say with r.Is-:i20 West 4''.th stre. t. Now Y.-g r.ty. p.ibii.i .ts toV ll.-. t r".va'tle- ..n iii';'i ' ii-.d in 

Ho at.'rs an.l oH IT piiMio pla . s. I'.'on li'. 1 

';^llllllllllllinniinillllllllMlllllllin!lllinillinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll||IL; I r.- acain t <;...rc. Wilker. ma.acer ,.f a 
,, — ni'.vie at EH hart. In.l. '1 l.o plaintitf Is I/uj 

(Sicned) M. C. WHEATT.ET, 
A. F. of M.. 405. 

on the same order and m.v brothir or swe.-’l;. art and Theatrical (’..■itu'iiinc Emi ri'im. is at 
was sitfinc down in the front row, say with r-lr-itjo West 4''.th vtre.t, N'c'v ?'o-ij r.ty. 

Vancouver. B. C. ~ I 11 
Fditor The Billboard—Tn the interests of the — | 11 

theatrical profession I would like to report ^ 
the followinc case, which involves an Equity ~ 

aetor-manacr. one Will H. Gould, of I/is — 

Anceles. Tal.: 3 
.Mrfuit five weeks aco a Swede show. “Yon ^ 

Yonson." was oririinizcd under the manacement — 
of a Will IT G<.f.ld and one Howard Foster. ^ 

in Everett. tVis . with Mr. Gould pTayinc the ^ d 
leadinc role. Business turned out to be poor ^ 

and salari.'S wi-ro eonsiderai-ly ovor.l'ie, but — 

it was agreed le'wofn m*‘mb<‘rs of tbe com- ^ 

pany and ''■Ir. Goui.l to stick tncetber and see — 
Hio show lack to 'ho coast. Wo wero booked ^ gj 

for two ni.'bts. November Ifl and IT, in Ben- ^ | 
dl'UoTi. fre. Tbo first nlcbt pr.iv.-d to he poo« ~ 

and Mr. Gould announeed bis intention of co- ^ 

inc to I’oril.and for the p'lriK.se of raisinjt ^ 
poney. Ho 1-ft after the show on Hie ICth. — 
prnmisiuc to wire the money tbe followinc day. “ Hat 

We rei.'ive.I a wire from him, but it was To — p 

the effect thn' 1" bad been tiral.le to raise ~ 

t’. rr..an l was c.iinc b..me to T.os Ancelea 3 
IT* also st.i'e.l H.at be bad arranced a stmk on- S 

ill! You Want Applause Winners, Here They Are! = 

I INDER MABIM SKIES” I 
= ORIENT\L rOX-THOT SONG. IN A n.\?^ BY IT^ri-B. 3 

|“SKE'SJ0S1APll0lD-FnSMEDCl'i 
— SONG WITH .W MT’lltl.. — 

rWE'llDAKtElLTlIEKPliyRHSTODAlli 

TWO NEW SONGS 

NEW DANCE HALL 

W\LTZ IIABI. M). WITH A iVHVDEKI t’L ‘-’WING 

Hare you KC-lvcd your cor-ies yet? Yon caneat aff ir l to Icnorc tb* =.. numhert; they arc a hoo.A — 
w any » t. ” 

FREE TO PROFESSIONALS. ORCHESTRATIONS. 25 CtNTS. — 

BURNS AND AYLWARD 

STRAND MUSIC PUBLISHING CUMPANY, LANSING. MICH 
jacini'-nt f.. 
Mr. T. G, 1 

-.i,-l 
V. -ar no 

I’.lich. 

ns at ?al'm. Ore., nrd that a 
'l-.'h the theater manacer there, 

I's- transpiration to that point 

inl las i.een received from Mr 

tiNiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir; 

riifr r.nin* ami Kern .Vylw. 'I Hi.- I 

Bi rllii leijn In (■iii" iiiii..H, nre c t'loc . 'tr • 
v\./i..I.'i fill pliic- "U "Itii'Is ..f a I'.'.itlii'r.” w II 

I.».k* Ilk'- aiio'iiir "Ixive 

’ f ’■<' '• -ivii.c Mr. Gould oallcfl asi'l. 

..f tl..' !... ml'. rs of the company, Mr. Buz 

ai.'l a-'-.''1 li;m as a creat favor to p.'i 
' 'll as be (Mr. tloii’dl lind scarcel.v 

' r.'.'ich til"'■ y to pay. his transportation to 

1 rtia' 1 I!.' pr.'Tirs, d faithfully to wire him 

•be 11 .. .'v '1.' f. llowirc day. Mr. Buzzcll 
Ijai'l H.e t.ill. 

iScn-d) r.VEBETT H. WOODfilDE 

A^U/IC PRINTER/ahd ENGRAVER/] 
MANY COMPLIMENTS 

trflo n, roH)i;rn, writer «'f 
;if I*. of-klO'i, .M , iK crtliiiL* .I*' ' 
IN'iitn fi'iiiii (in \.irloii4 Hn«>M 

sUclilir.t, ront:s ami p;ir"*li«*s. 

9/,eOTToZIMMEI?MI\N 5 SON Co. < 'mciHiK'iti. 
TRAP DRUMMERS 

r ’! !i.' Billl- aril—We don’t know who 
'li.'i'S till' Siioe rit" in the Ite.-ember 3 MOXEY WRITIXG SOXGS 

ii 

al'.ne. The c iirt rc.-osscil, ttin 

p.-ned ami rvaniined, and thn 

Bend, aed i.eo Baxter i* at Terre Haute. nh e tlilncs f '• "If It Xl.ik' * .\i.,v Itifr. r. ncc To 
Nat T. Eacle. nephew of T{u’'in G.-u'erg. A’..ii.'’ r.-ccy, in a lett. r t.. H.e writ.r, Jt.! n 

president of the B.uMn vt Cherry Stiow*. 1» f! Murpl'.y, eiy* she u-. -l this n'ln.l • r a* a 

tbe personal representative of Mr. Brs-lt ic and bill.a l with rcnii'kable au" ('"mniemliflont 

hi# personality ia on« of the pleasinc f.-ature* nn- ".mine in fro’n many p .'it« t.. EIiz.i IV yle 
Smitli. the p ibli'!'"r. E'l I'lu n:.' tte i-: also liav- 

inc creat su.' Css with Hi<» .s"nc up in Min- 
re#..ta. M nsleiir I.ucl.'n B'y.T. the c. mp'S.’t 
of ’’Midi ’.'.n.” r. 'W in till* . .'in’ry fi"m I'iar.'e, 

also is slncinc ”lf.” l'r"in all inili.atlons this 

•one will have a big sale this #.':is..n. 

Om.ila. Neb.. I>.'C. 10.—The ti«cn I’lilii'iilne 
romp.iny. of this city, aiii.."in '» t« . i.'iv lilt 
nijrii’ .'r* for ih** p-. f»'.;si..ji m ■ W'..'.. M.; .’..op 

<• m s In. Sw..'1.. art.” i w.il’z l".l!i'l "'f i.n- 
listiul iii.-rit in !.■ Hi It Hes uml lu.-i'-it. anl "I m 

Thru AVi’h Y 'li,” a f'.v ti..’ H. >' I'.. 
thinks will soon be ttlilsH.'ii cv.".vv.I., re. 

22 riiicaco. Dee. 7.—I 11.'.Ill' S' 1' town r'an. e 

~ H.all In tl;e Bulterily H.h.ui. i:r"a''\v.iv .\iMi"rv, 

22 Bioadnay and Tluirnd.ile avenne, was open.''! 
“ .'•Il'.'i . .V. Both s;),,,,, , II. > .1,1. 

3 hostess, and ’’Husk” ti Har.i’* .mli. tia pia.ti'l. 

\ :'1 in.e a' the n..t.l I> te i.>iv I" ti ls | s ie 
may save ron' ldi'ialile time an l In. nov.'iilem e. 

e. t.iit tte woiihl like to shako han'l* witli a siiccfsirul rn.ialc c» r.jif.iier ar.d il llat.er erjtea a tioi.k ezplalr.lrir h'w to make m..'ry piililishtrie aonrt. 
1 m. V.'iHi ap.,I.ii:ies to Shakespeare_“Hie Esmlenta Correftli.r Vour Faulti, Wrltif.f a M lody, Itirictinrc the Arr.hltloiia Vour.f (’,>nipfiai-r. I’laelnz V.ui song writers 

, * » « #1 ,11 •• 1* X 1 t * Uie FuElir. I.lsu ofer 500 Muwr liralrr* 200 FUr.d ar.d OrrtinUa httleri You I'^rd tint i1 •,u4nt7. Write t.ir mv 
i**»!D •• ’“«•* IT IS nul rmly wnat tuok. Orly or.* of lU kind oo tL# market OriUi SI.00, p>fttpkid. Mon^f berk if ?o'J »» fUnd for nmiier. tiuu imi’a- Mjr etmre am fc itii*-! by 
f'c ntidU’D^'r' it trhat ihf* mans^or UNION MUSIC CO., Clwcinnatt, Ohia. lillin.'daKU. U*liM4 lbi-kM.4 . nii< • 
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ABRAHAM UNCOLN ERLANGER 
Theatrical Caterer Extraordinary 

By ELMER J. WALTERS 

••Op^rm opM« gUnct." wat tba 

rimillar »eD<ler»' ctj one hi-ard mime yean ego 

vlitn TlHltlng tlie better rlt»» playhoneea. lUd 

not thtetergoer* dealred to get a ••cl'ia» u|i * 

tlrw of ■Uarfulk during bU m hixil day, Abra* 

li.im Llni-uln Krlanger -might uptit hare In- 

trwluved hlniiplf to theatergoing multltudea 

and grown In theatrical prominence to be re. 

garili'd aa (iromoter eitraurdlnarj of notable 

atage atara and attractiuna. However, it was 

to be. There were Inconalateiirlea In the bua|. 

n-aa of the theater which cried out for rem- 
inronalatenclea at leaat that wnnid wel. 

come a change—these Incnnalatcncles at the 

time were wll Ing to await the growth of 

nianlood of a far-alghted yongh. and he was 
nahercd Into theatricals rla the otiera glass 

route to give him a thoro nnderatandlng of 

the theater from b< ginning to end. 

Mr. Hrlanger'a Introduction to the theater 

o.'-,irTed at Cleveland, O.. after hla 'parenta 

decided to move West from BufTalo. He be¬ 

gan hla career as a boy In short trcnacra, 

worked after school honra. when be sold oi>em 

glaaaea at the old Academy of M<>«!e, 

cnder the guiding hand of John Elltler. ra 

Impresario of note In hla day. Mr. Ellaler waa 

not cootent with hla holding, so he built the 

F.aclld Avenue Opera House to keep pace with 

the growth of the city, and young Erladger. 

prngreaalve by nature, accompanied hla supe- 

rWir. nialeis however, f.-illed In hit new ven¬ 

ture and the theater passed Into the bands of 

Mirk Hanna, who, luck ly for Crlanger, saw 

in he latter the making of a food bog ofCr« 

treasurer. So we’l did he aivceed It was not long 

before the two became closely associated and 

the warmest friendship between tbe men wse 

maintained nntll tbe Senator's death. 
I/>catlng In Cleveland, however, dlrert'ng the 

destiny of one playhouse, was Insufficient activ¬ 

ity for a truly progressive youth, stkl soon 

young Mr. Krlangrr focused a pair of strong 

opera glassea upon the theatrical profession la 

•earch of some star who might require a man¬ 

ager. George S. Knight answered the call and 

aono tbe comedian was on tour under tbe di¬ 

rection of A. L. Krianger In a comedy called 

''Baron Bodolpb.** 

Bbcrtly after followed the affiliation irltb 

Marc Klaw In the management of Kffie EHaler. 
They were surceaaful. This was the origin 

of tbe fsmoua firm of Klaw dc Erlanget. 

Tbe Inroaslatenrlet then prevalent In the- 

atrlctla bad waited not In vain for the "boy In 

knee troosera" to come to Its rescue—something 

was quietly whispered to A. T.. E. intuitive 

thoughts brought silent Interrogstlons like 

these; Why not pnt show business on a com- 
nerrlal basis? Why this haphazard method of 

booking routes? Why w-'ld-st? Why shn-Idn't 

rrodortion managers and theater owners live 

Op to contracts—Tie honest with one another? 

Producing managera in early years te'dom 

were positive of their bookings. A contract 

with a theater leasee frequently waa broken 

b.v either porty. ofttlme* ah a critical pe-'lod 

when fulfillment of dates meant hardships 

either way. Theater managers were uncertain 

of a play's coming nntll the scenery and trunks 

artnally arrived. Then, If Dame Fortune had 

failed to aml'e upon the road atiow, percbanco 

the theater would ha called to • lift" the rail- 

load company's C. O. I), for traraoortatlon. 

The entire buelncfa waa speculative, with 

little or DO system. The opemtlon of s the¬ 

ater was hatardous and to launch attractions 

for the road required ■ gsmhler's daring. 

Mr. Erlanger be’leved be figured the way out 

of this chaotic state when he and Mr. Klaw 
bought the Tsylor Thnatricsl FVrhatire 1r, 

Pnlon Fqnare. Then was started the first or- 

ganlred attempt it booking attractions. 
Joseph JefTerann came under the management 

of the firm and In saanclatton with rharles 

J' fferson, son of the popular comedian, other 

atara soon were added. Fanny TTsvenport In 

"Fedora" and the elder Jefteraon's fame proved 
a'rong bo* office roagneta, which aasuri-d trl- 

iimiihant ancreaa to the new firm. K* pro- 
diiceri on their own account ••The OTSf Metrop¬ 

olis" mas given. This waa aiiecoeded hy "Tlio 

r-unlry rirciia,'’ the first really maaalve pro- 

d'ctioB ofTcred In this conntry. Tlio financial 

outlay for this Inviting spectacle amounted to 

many thonaande of dollars. 

Al llycian, Charles Frohman and NIvo* and 

Elmmermsn tierame assorlsted with the tmok- 

Ire firm of K. k E. In 1W¥$. lAler this Insll- 

tutlon, which soon contmlh-d the princ'pa’ the 

aters and theatrical companies In ths t'nlted 
Slates, rendend a great aervler to l*a ellenta. 

the theaters, aud thus Indirectly to the public, 

•Oil n-lthln a year after Mr. Kriangur l-name 
chief riecntlvs a comp’ete revolution had been 

a-'oniptmi^d In methods of tranagPtlng Iho- 
■trlcal bnalnsM. 

FVim haphazard, unreliable, systemleas pro¬ 

cedure of previous days management came to 

be regarded as a dignified calling. Fulfillment 

of all contracts became an establiabed rule 

which HiMin found favor, and tbe absolute effec- 

tiveni-ss of this comblnatios of business Inter¬ 

ests was acknowledged broadcast, yet fre¬ 
quently .Mr. Erlanger was referred to by cer¬ 

tain disgruntled Individuals aa tha rear of tbe 

theater, after hla original thought had been 

to bring altout desired changes in the Inter* 
eat of theatricals. 

Hall Caine's "The Christian” waa given n 

big and aurcessful atage production by Klaw & 

Er'anger In lV9fi In conjunction with others 

Interested. In they made thalr notable 

production of "Ben Hur,'* which baa lived and 

prospered for twenty-two aeaaona. 

To enumerate tbe business activities of Mr. 

Eilanger during hla long career would be to 

review the really great events that have taken 

place In tbe theater during that time. At 

present be is interested in many enterprises 

alone. In otbera be la associated with Ch-rlea 

B. Dillingham and Florens ZIegfeld, Jr. One 

of the achievements of which Mr. Erlanger Is 

Justly proud la tbe erectiun and success of the 

New Amsterdam Theater, New Tork City, In 

which the aforesaid managers have Interests. 

A new theater In 44th street, which Mr. 

Erlanger sayt will be called tbe Model The¬ 

ater, will be opened In 1922. 

Mr. Fr'anger't pet averalon la the salacious 

play. For reasons of his own this producer 

has preferred not to asaociate himself vritb 

thia type of theatrical offering, being content 

to allow others tbe privilege of exploiting 

plays of this character. 
It la natural to presume that a man of such 

rbaracterlatlc tboroneta and one who enjoys 
making productions on an elaborate scale 

should develop a talent for stage direction. 

Mr. Erlanger admits tui>ervUlng rehearsals 

of every production in which he la Interested, 

tbe curtain seldom being rung up on a new 

production of hla nntO the show has received 

tbe finishing touebee at bis hands. The per¬ 

ennially Bucceaafnl ••EoIIles” owes Itn long life 

and enormous popularity In a great measure 

to the unutunl care given It by Mr. Erlanger, 

Can the Dime Museum come back? 

Veteran showmen, whose memories run back 

from thirty to forty years can recall when the 

dime mueeum wit a recognized Institution in 

most of the larger cities of the Cnlted States, 

with an aggregate yearly attendance nnning 

iQto many mill Iona of visitors. 

The dime museum was at tbe high tide of 

popularity In tbe late eighties and early nine¬ 

ties of tbe last century, and by the year 1900 

most of them had passed out of ezlstsnce. 

Trohably the last to Huger was Huber'a. orig- 

Inally known aa Worth's Muaeumf on Fourteenth 

street In New York, which finally closed Its 

d<x>rs in lOOtt; Austin A Stone's In Boston and 

the Clark Street Museum In Chicago. 

The dime museums that fiourisbed from around 

ISM) np to about 1900 were for tbe most part 

conducted on the lines of Ihe circus side-show, 

and aa a matter of fact most of them were 

established by circus men with a view of pro¬ 

viding themselves with an oeciipation and an 

Income ?>etween the close of one tenting season 

and the opening of another. 

Of course there were p>>pnlar-priced museuma 

In the Cnlted States long before the dime mu- 

senm eame Into vogue, aueh as Bareum'a Mu¬ 

seum In New Tork, Peale's musv-ums In New 

York and Pblladrlphta, Wood's Muaenm In Chi¬ 

cago and Banvard'a. later known aa Wood's 

Museum, In New York, and Moses Klmball'a 

fnmnua Boston Museum. But all of thess In¬ 

stitutions differed In many caaentlal paritculara 

from the popular dime museum of a somewhat 

later p»Tlod. 

One of the earliest of the dime mosenma In 

New York WHS opened aN«ut lS7t) by the Bun¬ 

nell Bros., who had b»'en actively conneetrsl 

with eltv'us side-shows for a number of years, 

and they had tbs field almost to themselves 

Who takes complete charge of the final re¬ 

hearsals. In New Tork City Mr. Erlanger 

controls, aside from New Amsterdam Thea¬ 

ter, the George M. Cohan, the Gaiety, Knicker¬ 

bocker, Liberty and Henry Miller theaters, the 

Utter in association with Mr. Milter. Five 

theaters come under bis direction In Chicago, 

three In Boston, three In Phlladeliihia, two 

In Pittsburg, the Grand Opera House, Cln- 

cinnatl; Atlanta Theater, Atlanta; two theaters 

in New Orleans and many other holdings in 

Western cities. About six bnndred other the¬ 

aters affiliated with the booking ofl^loes find 

attractions from among the several hundred 

plays contracted to play Mr. ErlaoKer's circuit. 

Several hundred plays yearly are r elved for 

consideration by the play reading department 

and any author's work is considered provided 

tbe mannscript contains merit and novelty. 

In thn meanwhile, at hla conntry seat on 

Long Island. Mr. Erlanger enjoys playing golf 

nnd riding between production periods. He la 

a director In tbe Throgg'a Neck Realty Com¬ 

pany. and vice-president of the Commerical 

Safety Deposit Company. Hs la an officer, too. 

In numeroos corporations connected with the 
theatrical bnalness. 

In the library of his town bonse is to b® 

found a most complete private collection of 

■tandard works. Be says that he finds much 
recreation In literary studies and enjoys dis¬ 

playing to hla Invited friends hla large collection 

of antograpb letters and docoments. 

Mr. Erlanger has participated In the councils 

of the Democratic party organization in New 

Tork City, but he has declined either elective 

or appointive offices. He is s member of the 

Lambs, the Prlars and other New York Clubs. 

Judge Mitchell L. Erlanger of tbe Supreme 

Court of New Tork la his brother. 

Last summer Mr. Erlanger was busily en¬ 

gaged an<] conspicuous in the forming of the 

International Theatrical Association, which or¬ 

ganization is rapidly spreading, taking In as 

It doea varioua gronps of prodnctlon managera 

from grand opera to dramatic stock, together 

with theater lessees. 

Tbe sale of opera glasses today may or may 

not develop another Erlanger for the distant 

future, but determination to succeed will un¬ 

lock the secret gates to some one. Mr. 

Erlanger's opportunity of meeting In his youth 

and making good with such an able leader as 

tbe late Mark Hanna, and tbe former's ab'llty 

later to associate himself iritb men of ex¬ 

cellent business judgment, together with a 

personal desire to broaden by dint of hard 
■work, to aecompHah big things In an artistic 

way aa well as monetary, is the formula for 

bla success. 

tor a time, but the reports of their financial 

success gradually led other circus men to em¬ 

bark In the same line. 

In New York there was Worth’s Mnsenm. 

sfterwards known as Buber’s, founded by Pro¬ 

fessor Worth, who had been associated with the 

Bamum Circus In Its early days; tbe Grand 

Dime Museum, on Grand street, near Essex 

street, successfully operated by George Peck 

and George W. Fursman, both former cirrua 

men, and two muaenms, one on Eighth avenue, 

near Twenty-seventh street, and the other on 

Third avenue near Twelfth street, owned snd 

managed by John B. Doris, who bad been for 

a number of years a partner and associate 

manager of the 'Bachelior A Doris Inter-Ocean 

rircue. In addition to these there were Bern- 

eteln's Gaiety, and tbe Globe Dime Museum on 

the Bowery, and the Harlem Museum, on Th'rd 

avenue, near llfith street, all In operation In 

New Tork simultaneously, to say nothing of a 

Dumber of so-called museums principally lo¬ 

cated along the Bowery, which were In reality 

masks for tbe operations of tin bom gamblers. 

In Boston the pioneer dime mnsenm was -Aus¬ 

tin A Stone’s, with Cot. Bill .Austin, who bad 

traveled for years with the red wagons, at Its 

head. After many years of successful associa¬ 

tion Colonel Austin and his partner. Col. Frank 

P. Stone, quarreled and parted. The Austin A 

Btone Mnsenm was oonllnned under firm name 

of gtoue A Shaw, and Colonel Anstln opened a 

new museum a few Mocks away. At about tbe 

same time Boston bad the World's Dime Mn- 

a«'tim. on Washington street, not far from Boyls- 

ton street, managed by Frank J. Pilling, t 

hrother-ln lsw of John B. Doris, of New Tork. 

and the Grand Dime Mnsenm, on Washlngtou 

street, near Dover street, owned and operated 

by Dr. George B. Lothrop, afterwards for many 

years proprietor of the famous old Howara 

Athenaeum, and also owner of a chain of dra 

matic stock theaters in various New England 

cities. I'erbaps the most notable of Boston 

Dime Museums at this period, however, waa 

Keith A Itachellor'a Gaiety, on Washington 

street. In the heart of the theatrical district 

with the Boston, Globe and Park theaters in 

close proximity. B. F. Keith’s partner In the 

Gaiety Museum was George H. Bachelior, an 

oldtime circus man, at one time tbe champion 

leaper of the world, with a record of throwing 

a double somersault over a herd of ten ele¬ 

phants, and later a partner with John B. Dorla 

in the Inter-Ocean Circus. Bachelior for a 

number of years conducted a successful dime 

museum in Providence, R. I., known as the 

Westminster Musee. 

In the Middle West two more elrcns men 

constituted tbe firm of Kohl A Middleton, with 

a successful chain of five dime museoms, one 

In Cincinnati, two in Chicago, one on tbe North 

Side and tbe other on the South Side, and one 

In each of tbe Twlij^ Cities of St. Paul and 

Minneapolis. 

Then there was the famons old Ninth and 

Arch street museum in Philadelphia, operated 

by C. A. Bradenbergh, Robinaon’s Muaeum In 

Buffalo, the Wonderland, In Detroit, and other 

museums in Pittsburg. Columbus, 0.; Loula- 

ville, St. Louis and New Orleans, and for a time 

the Cort Circnlt of Museums with bouses In 

Kansas City, St. Joseph. Omaha and Denver. 

Museum attractions were generally booked for 

a single week, but as there was no blacklist 

maintained between Doris and Perk A Fursman 

all good attractions could arrange for three 

straight weeks in New York, with a reasonable 

certainty of one or more return datea each 

season. From New York they would generally 

jump to Boston and Providence, and then to 

the Ninth and Arch in Philadelphia, which 

waa nsually a two weeks* engagement. Then 

to Pittsburg and Columbus, O., followed by 

five weeks over the Kohl A Middleton Circuit, 

opening in Cincinnati, then playing one of the 

Chicago bouses, jumping from there to St. Paul 

and Minneapolis, and returning to play tbe other 

Kohl A Middleton house in Chicago. 

After Chicago snch attractions as cared to 

make the long jumps would generally play St. 

Louis and tbe Cort Circuit of Kansas City, St. 

Joseph, Omaha and Denver, perhaps followed 

by New Orleans. The New Orleans Museum 

was operated by Eugene Robinson, who also 

conducted a steamboat show known as "Rob¬ 

inson's' Three Floating Palaces,” running up 

and down tbe Mississippi River and its tribu¬ 

taries. As the jump to New Orleans from any 

of the other cities in which a museum was lo¬ 

cated was so great, Robinson long found It 

difficult to get the best museum attractions to 

book his house, but finally arranged to have all 

engagements open and close in tbe middle In¬ 

stead of at the end of the week. This helped 

some, as those who played the Robinson house 

would then lose but a single week Instead of 

two. as they would have done If they had 

opened on Monday and closed on Sunday, as 

was the custom at most of tbe museums. 

Attractions that did not care to undertake 

the long jumps over the Cort Circuit and to 

New Orleans, would generally work their way 

back to New York, with a week eack at De¬ 

troit and Buffalo. 

In tbe ?>eginntng few of the dime museums 

offered a regular stage performance, but within 

a short time this became a feature. Tbe stage 

performances were Introduced, however, not so 

much because It was believed that they would 

attract more people to the museums, but as a 

means of keeping the crowds moving, and also 

of collecting additional tribute thru the sale 

of reserved seats. In the first dime museums 

It waa found that the places would frequently 

become overcrowded while there were still many 

people outside, clamoring for admission. To 

meet this situation some managerial genius con¬ 

ceived the Idea of leasing additional floor space 

beside the curio hall, and giving a stage show. 

Where the curio h.all was on the ground floor 

the stage show would often be given on the 

Boor above, but later It was found to work out 

better to locate the curio hall up one flight and 

the stage show on the ground floor, dismissing 

the audience to tbe street, after tbe stage 

show, without any return to tbe curio hall. In 

the meantime another audience would have 

assembled In tbe curio ball and would be In 

readiness for the next stage show. Reserved 

seats for the stage show were at first generally 

sold for a nickel, but In tbe more pretentions 

bonses they were later sold at 10 and IS cents. 

In the old Grand Dime Museum In New Tork 

four floors were occupied. Tbe main curio hall 

was np one flight from the street. From there 

the audience passed up two fllghta to the 

menagerie. In connection with which there was 

a large shooting gallery, with a candy stand 

and various cooccssious and slot machines. Ons 

(Contlnned on page 87) 

CAN THE DIME MUSEUM COME 
BACK? 

By C. FRED: CROSBY 
(Vrtttsa expressly for Ths BUlbeerd) 
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HOTELS fame. Mr. Smith'* edltort*! tppetred to th* 

Xorembn ttaoe of Hie LTccnm Magaclni', and 

UkM to took m«nr hotel* for their mUmnn- 

asrment. lack of coDveoleDCOb comforta aii<i 

eiorMtkbt rate*. That ear botal directory ii 

attraotlnf the atteDtloii of eretTaoe In tbe- 

atrlrala and other forms of In and oatdiH>r 

show* t* made manifest dally bj oar ever 

Inereaslnd mall ronreying commonlcatlona 

from oar reader* relatlre to their personal 

experlenee* In hotels In various aectton* of the 

eoontry. Many of them advise os to secur* 

the ads of hotel* that they Hod desIraMe, hot 

as we have no advertlaint representatlTe* In 

many of the towns referred to we most de¬ 

pend on the hotel management seetaf tb* di¬ 

rectory In The Otllhoard. or bavtnt their at¬ 
tention called to It by oar reader*. Beadera 

of The Billboard ran co-operate with ns tn 

ocr efforts to list all desirable hotel*, apart¬ 
ment. boarding and rooming boose* by showing 

the directory to the management, thereby bene- 

Sllng the management and other shew folk* 

as wen. We hare no desire to Impose on oar 
vhowfolk readers hi aotldtlng their assistance 

In securing ads Mr The Billboard, bat we are 

a Arm believer In reciprocity service tbst bene- 

flts everyone In the show bnstness. aad thst Is 

what we are oat to do In the interest of oor 

readers, one and all alike.—NELSB. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Criticised 

Cssdueted by ALfREO NELSON 

(CkMnmaieatlooa ts mu New Tork Offlee*. Putnam Building. 1491 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
<hi* Has. two sniutsn* wM*. Hotel asm*, sddrem and phons auashar. tSe te sacb las 

tocepted for lew than Bre Issue* Payable In advmm. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
S2 Csnaeeutlvs tlsiea. see Has aerow two edniass. 
2t •• . 
i3 •• M *4 M M M •• . 

Those who desire to do their own honaekeep- 

•ng will And every convenience at r.2i» West 

4 rankliu street, Baltimore, Md., a house con¬ 
ducted by C. K. Ilutchinsou. The management 
iiSB fully eqnit*i>ed all the rooms with the ea- 
sentiala for light housekeeping. 

Everett Boom*. Brooklyn, X. T., are oa 
Waverly avenue, convenient to all theaters aii.1 
the manager, Everett Xletr, Is a most congenial 
host, who la always on the Job to make *he 

guests comfortable. For those seeking a home¬ 
like place, the Everett is just that. 

NEW YORK CITY 
ABERDEEN HOTEL. 
AMERICAN . 
ARISTO HaTEL . 
BEVERWYCK HOTEL . 
BROADWAY CENTRAL MOTEL. 
CORT HOTEL (Stas). 
DE FRANCE HOTEL . 
DOUGLAS HOTEL.. 
EMMET HOTEL. 
GRENOBLE HOTEL. 
HOTEL LANGWELL.. 
HOTEL SCARBORO. 
KING lAMES HOTEL.. 
NASSAU HOTEL . 
REMINGTON HOTEL. 
STANLEY HOTEL. 
ST. GEORGE HOTEL . 

saaia^ala ISOO 
... Bryant SSS? 
..Bryaat 1197-S 
...Watklaa S47S 
.Sarins S7M 
. .Lantaer* 949$ 
,...Bryaat S7l| 
.Bryaat 1477 
...Fltr Rtv to* 
.CIrcl* S909 
.Bryant IS47 
....Bryant 1446 
....Bryaat *974 
.P ara SlOO 

. ..Bryant 33*t 

.Bryaat 27M-4-S 

.Stuyvetaat 9446 

Two rommunicationa In the same mail, one 

from Ed Sigu Daley, agent of James E. 
Cooper'* “nello, 10:3:;" Show, on Ibe Columbia 
Burlesque Ciriiiit, and the other from Tom 
Kelly, of Poll'* Theater. Bridgeport, convey 
the tnforro-itlon that tlie .Vtlautk- Ilotel Bridge¬ 

port, Conn , controlled by the Bridgeport IToteJ 

Co., L noffman, president, and B. A. Goldstein, 
manager. Is a very di-ntrable stoiiplng pl.ice 
for theatrical people; also that the rates are 

very reasonable, while the hotel and Its man¬ 

agement are all that can he desirr-d. 

COMEDIANS OP THE FUTURE EDMONDS APARTMENTS . 
LANSOALE-CANTON APARTMENTS. 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS . 
SOL R. APARTMENTS . 
WESTOVER COURT . 

THATS WHAT TIB'Y AU. HAY 
Cleveland. O., N'ov. 110, 1921. 

Mr, Alfred Nelnon; 
Dear Sir—Enclosed find our check fof re¬ 

newal of ad in the hotel dire< tory. which I 

think expires with this coming Issue. I have 

bad ao much to look after the last two weeks, 

going out of town, that it slipped my memory, 

and It should not be forgotten on account of 

the good work done by The BUlboard for this 

hotel and others. We have Increased wonder¬ 

fully In the paat sis weeks, and this has been 

a capacity week, taking care of the two bnr- 

leaque houses. Lew neWs" act playing Shu- 

beyC* Opera House, aeveral acta from Keith'* 
new houae at lORth atreet and the "Zlegfeld 

Folllea" and Guy Bates Coat playing the Hanna. 

At Seen by John Warr, Editor of Th* 
Performer, Engliah Theatrioal 

Publieation 

Wbo are to take tha placet of tbe preaent 

generatloa of *'atar" comedians In Bnglaod 

when thoae romedlana die? la tbe “eoming" 

crop of artlats going to thow talent equal to 

or greater than that of tke preseBt favorite* 

of the British public, or la the apirtt of real 

comedy langnlabing In tbe rialag geaeratloo of 

romedlana T 

BossiMy no one la England la better qaaltfled 
to give an Intelligent answer to the toregotog 

qneations thsn John Warr, editor of The Per¬ 

former, a leading English theatrical Jonrasl. 

and la the November I Issne of The Bventug 

News. London, Mr. Warr writes Ittervstlngly 

and entortaialDgly of the men who will take 

tbe place ef the preeent-day Eagllib etar come¬ 

dians. 

"A good deal of cortoolty baa been aroused." 

soya Mr. Warr. by a atatemeat recently made 

by Mr. R. H. Oillesple, ef Move Bfeipiree. te 

the effect that at the Rnyal Variety parfnrm- 

acre at the London Hippodrome on Novem*'er 

2.1 Is plaee of the familiar *ail-atar program 
an *all-Bi1tlah* ohow will be presented, la 

which will ho many artlsta wbo have never 
had tb* opportunity of abowlm whst they an* 

worth—What may be called tbe minor 'atan' 

and the *stara* of the fQtnre. 
•‘Whea the time comes probably it will he 

found that the committee ttwponslhl* for the 

oeleetlon of the artists who are to appear have 

rhoaefl very very few who do- not already 

poatesa coasldepable public reputation, aitho 

at present they may not be ‘star*' In the Igmdno 
sense. With over 10,000 artiste actively en¬ 

gaged In the variety profession, and taking 

Info consideration the great multiplicity of 

dilferent kinds of net*. It is a morn thsn 

dlfflcnlt matter to decide on the parttculir 

artists wbo ate llhely, within the nest few 

years, to rearb ‘sttr* rank. 
“I proposs herein to confln* myself to dis¬ 

cussing comedy srtlstn whosa prosperta of ob¬ 
taining ‘atordom* would appear to bo partlcn- 

larly bright. It mnat h* remembered that 

many artlsta who constantly ‘top bills* In the 

provinces are practically nnknown In l>ond<>n. 
"There are ‘local’ atars—art lata who are e«- 

tabllahed favorltea In partlcnlar dlatrlct*—Just 

na there are nniveraal stars such as Ro><ey 

and Lander. It In poaalhle. for Instance, in 
some of tbe smaller Isincaahire and Yorkshire 

towns to hear ‘comics’ who are immenaelv 

popular locally, talking a dialect and using 

phrases that would he utterly unintelligible 
to the average Nnutherner. Their aiicceaae* 

rest largely on their akilifni nae of ‘local 

Idiom,* and, clearly, acta of fhl* description 

cannot he taken Into account In dlacn**lng. In 
its broadest senne. the star* of the future, 

for aneh atara mnal be of the ‘nniveraal' order 

—thoae wbo ran play from Alwrdeen to Ronlh- 

■mpton, from Wigan to Wales, with the ssm* 

unvarying success. 
‘‘And It must he admitted that It Is by no 

means an easy matter to discover potential 

‘stars' of this description. 
"The succsssful variety artist Is very mnoh 

a apeclallst. What are known In the ‘profes- 

alou’ at ‘specialty acta,* ouch at acrobats, Jug¬ 

glers, trick cyclists sod so os. srn very ob¬ 

vious examples, but It Is Just as true that all 

successful music hall artists^ almost without 

exception, are ‘specialists.* 
"Most comedians, and rertolsly all socee**- 

fnl romedlins, have speelallsed In one pnrticn- 

Isr type of comedy, and ‘the greater the spe- 

etallcatlon the greater tbe comedian.* Oeorgs 

Bohey. Wlltle Bard. T. Bi DuavHIc. O. B. 

FHIott, Jack Plenaanta and Bml* Maya* nr* 

only a few azaaplaa takao at tandom. aad 

from onb who knows wherkof he 

STEAKS 
Ed Boute, Dec. 3, itCl. 

Mr. Alfred Nelson: 
Dear Sir—I have taken a great deal of in- 

tefeci in your hotel directory, aa I have been 

fighting the cause of tb* talent along these line* 

for rnsny year* In our branch of the work. I 
will enclose an editorial of mine which ap- 

peartvl last month. I might add that tbl* wa* 

taken up and appeared in more or Icao ab¬ 

breviated form as editorial* in sc.nie half a 

hundred metropolitan dalles. gome of these 

made it a little stronger than I did In my 

original article. I have been playing one- 

nigbt stands twenty-three years straight, and 
I beUeve I have had an opportunity to look 

over all angles of thla aiiuatlon. 

In Texas, which we left last week, the 
traveling men were holding mass meetings 

trying to force the hotels down to something in 

resson. The same was true of Arkansas to a 

lesser extent. The smsller the town the big¬ 

ger the "gyp.” Where they only hire one 
American (V) plsn in the town, and you have 

DO choice, they take It all. T heard Texas 

stood at the bottom of the list of States m 
point of holdups. After touring three week# 

In that State I now know the reason. They 

would have to get you on your w.ny up town 

to the hotel, for there would be no nse after 

the hotel man had gotten you. I am heartily 

In favor of the rates being given, as many 

well established hotel* that have always given 

good ratev claim they are getting the worit 

of It by the higher priced hotels listing them¬ 
selves Bs theatrical hotels, and then charging 

more than the others, and giving no rates, 

net even for doubling. Very cordially yonrt, 
CL.\Y PMITH. 

CKTMMBNT 

Tbe editorial referred to by our fraternal 

friend. Smith. Is a full page discourse by 

him on hotel eondltiona, based on hla per¬ 
sonal experiences as manager of Smith Spring- 

Ilolmea Company of lyceum and Chautauqua 

BRISTOL HOTEL .... 
FIELDS HOTEL . 
NEW BAND HOTEL. 

.. Mala 2712 

.. .Cksrry 293 
. .Chrrry 1400 
..Chtr^ loss 
CadIMaa l*S2 
.. Chwry 25 
...Mala SISl 
• Ckarry 2143 
..Chtrry MIS 

110. *12 
Weekly 

HOTEL SINCLAIR 
S. W. Cor. 175th St. and Park Avc.. NEW YORK, 

OaoMltie New Yark Cratral Statlaa, 
RATBS: Single, $5 up: double. SIO up. 

SPECIAL RATES TO THE PROFESSION. 

GARDEN INN HOTEL'GRILL 
^ AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Mlwayi opro.) FTrat-cIaas rooms, moderate rates. 
iW I'.ghu. hot and oold running water, ateam 
fW'ted. Ronm and three meali per day. $2.50. 151 8. 
Afre York Avk.; 134 St Jama* Place. Atlaatid City. 

New Jartey. 
JAMES 0. ROCCS. Pres. PhOfl^ ail-M. 

THE HOME OP THEATRICAL PEOPLE 
Funiltbed Rsami Daily aad Weekly 

241 Weit 4Mh Street NEW YORK. 
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put over column after cohann of propaganda in 
tbe local papers pertaining to the upbuilding of 
this buainesa and the general education of t^e 
public along sanitary Uneb. 

Tbe “lure of the road” la tbe hardest thing 
Is tbe world to overcome and 1 Just can't keep 

from “talking atop.” Next Sunday I am 
acbednied for a mOi<t unnaual happening. I am 

to be the speaker at one of the local churehea 
and the subject will be—now get this—“Circua 
and Theatrical Life As 1 Know It.** It will 

give me a chance at a few folks, who draw 

complete concluaiona on supposition and hearsay, 
to state some facts. 

The agent, that energetic busybody who is. 

for the most part, the brains; tbe man who does 

not know tbe word “can’t"; tbe man who is 
capable of'- gaining fame and fortune for his 
employer, yet la seldom heard of personally 
and Is only in a very few Instances able to 
promote himself, will receive a goodly amount 
of publicity in this church lecture.—HOWAED 

DENDRICKS. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(CONTINUED) 

PROVIDENCE. R I. 
.352 WeyboiMt 8t, near Thaatsra. 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
.6m In Rack Island. 
.Overtsekina ttis Misslaalftl... 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
CRE8WELL HOTEL .725 Milaia 8t. 

STAUNTON, VA. 
MEW BEVERLEY HOTEL .Car. Johnson and New Sts..... 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
.‘ Chestairt Sts. 

*■ “P- Eatk-Uas* 
METROPOLE HOTEL .I2th St. 2 BIkS. N. at Wa3hintton. .1 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
COMOrOLITAN HOTEL.Opp. Uaies Dppot . 

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA. 
MOTEL CARLS'RITE .Herbert (Dee) McCarthy, Mgr.... 

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. 
MOTEL POIMSETTIA .On the Dixie Hlfhway . 

COMO HOTEL .. 
HOTEL HARMS 

•rut’ •" draatirplly that It fv hanlly worth 

rh->wlng it all. Indeed, tbs irtint’e reputation 

would snffer ronalderaMy were it net for the 

fact that he IP on the Stage and off again he- 

fer the memhrra of the audience hat* quite 

aeMled d ’wn in fhclr aeptf. 

"If there would arp*‘"r to be a dletln. t than they are today. Forties has a gx».l deal “Mayhap when the royal performance takes 

nhoftace sf fntnre variety star*. It la not the •>! varK’d*cxperlence In touring revues, and nan place at the Hippodrome one o/ two of the 

pftipfr who are so mach to Maaae .ia Ih* now nettled down to a very distinetive aty.e comedians meuttouej herein will find places 
e.rutem. The drtlnf does not get the cham* of bia own. On tli* program.’* 

to find hlnnelf or his iniPSlMlltlMi. Tie li' Va “'If the more robust and olivlons type la 

i.fiportmilty to develop hM natural aptltnde and Blok nendersun, a Torkjhlre dialect comedian, MINSTRELSY 
to lesm the lechnkine of bli biinlncpe. who, besides a gift for comedy, possesses t ^ * <>« 

“It Is worth noticing that most of the coal*- really excellent singing voice. 

dlsns who have brought tliemeelves to t!i« “Among comedians already fairly well known banks of the 9t. Croix River, fifteen 

front dnrisg the last few years hare, to a but, to my mind. likely to be very much better miles from Eastport. They are being coaeb-'d 

certain extent, gained much vatnahle cxpe-l« known to the public in the not too distant fu* James Andrew Mnldooc, of ISastport, 

free by apnearlng In revue. Tl.svlng fo maka ture, are; ex-showman of many years’ experience before 

seven or eight ap',>earaoces dtiriog eaeh pkr- “G. 8- Melvin; A comedian with a very decided retiring, and towns have already been booked 

funnaace, a greater variety of material than sense of character and one of the best danrete for thla anasnal novelty, for many places have 

Is necewitated In the nsual way on the halls Is In the buslnesa. yet to receive visits from gandlly costumed 
necessary. tn,t so tb* artist hss tbe chance "Py,! Walker; Once partner In s doxile act. Indiana aside from a TVlld 'West show 

eventnally of selecting the particular line that Walker and L-ilce. H* sine* played la n-tue to town during the tent show 

is Ms forte. “"<1 l» now working a ‘slngl*’ act on tbe music Indian band ia under the 

“Tbe value of this experience it exemplified halls. Bennett X. Frances, who has played the clari- 
In Mr. Win Fyffs, appearing this week at the “George Jacklcy; Late of Jaekley and I» net for twenty-nine years In hla native band, 

Loadoo Collteum. Only a few weeks ago Mr. Bine. Appeared last year .and will again this Is known as one of the leading solo clarinet 

I'yffe made hit first appearance as a single turn In the Lyeenm pantomime. players of Maine, and for several seasons has 

at the Pal'adltim, and tmmediafely made goo.!, “Ilarry .\ngers; Already popnlar In the prov- traveled thrnout the United States with Wild 

Sc Boch to that be In ‘booked up forevrr’ at Incei. particularly aa a revue comedian. Th» West ahowa, having an Indian brass band, 

big BMwey, an,t there fan he little donht that ci-mcdy man in the act known as Angers and Among the tribe ere singers, dancers, jugglers 
he will be one *f the retl big type start of EtcotL Under contract with Messrs. Wylie 

the future wbe* the poblle becomes more fa- and Tate, who are responsible for recent Hlppo- 

cilllar with him and bla work. Altho hht name drome shows, 

was practleaTly nkmnm in T»ndoa only a few “I'rank E. 

weeks ago, he hat been *well Ihm the mill,* comedian, wh 

and It wtnfid te difficult to think of any branch experience, 

of the cBtrrisifiment hnslness at which he hts 

sot tried hla hand. It it only stating fact to 

•ay that he was cradled Is the profeteion, his 

fither, John Eyffe, being for many year* pro¬ 

prietor of one of the best-known *flf-up* shows 

In the North. 

“.Another comedian as yet practically un¬ 

known. who seems detflncd to become one of 

the Mg stars. Is Mr, Itltly Paryll, with his 

partner, Mlts Hilda Mnndy. Tie la one of ths 

new trhool-of ‘comics* and appears on the stago 

•wlthont the colored wlr atid rtlhlcnnd cem- 

pleiloB, at ore time eonsMered Indispensable 

with funny men. 

’*The music hall comcdlnfl*t secret of success " 

Is development of ‘self,* and thla Is Jnsf ex- 
•'■tly what rsryli wosld appear to have done 

and. DO doubt, la still doing. lie Is very ronrh ^ 

himself, and conaeqtientir has struck a new 

note in comedy of which he himself bolds the 

copyright. 

“Gf a somewhat atmllar type. Insofar as 

he worka with little sr no ‘makerp.* la Mr. O' 

Trcddle PVftiea. and 1 think that ha and hit h.i 

partner, MNa Anita Edit, will be very much H 

l-etfer known to the public In a year hr two d<’ 

.Weekly Rates 
SOME or THE LIVE ONES ABE FAR TBOM 

BEING DEAD 

Lake Charles, La., November 27, 1921. 

Dear Nelse: 

Enclosed find a little “dope** relative to aa 
“oldtlmer’s’* request. I Just closed with Clar¬ 

ence A. Wortham’s No. 1 Show, with the 

ffflenomenal freak, the “Grown-Together Women.” 
I was mnrh Interested In the “Oldtlmer’s’’ re¬ 

quest for Information of former advance agents, 

and herein give you a little “dope" on several 
of them whom I knew personally from 1S88 to 

1S98; 

Pam A. Scribner Is now general manager of 

the Columbia Amusement Company. Cbarllo 

'Waldron Is now manager of W’aldron’s Casino, a 
barlesqne theater In Boston, Mass. Uncle Jim 

Curtain Is now managing the Empire Theater, 

Brooklyn, N. T., playing burlesque. George W. 
Gallagher Is now secretary and treasurer Amerl- 

coming ran Burlesque Association; George Chennel, now 

season. Tbe managing the bitlpostlng plant at Columbus, O.; 
direction of Prof. Ike Rose and what he has done was set forth In 

The Billboard, Issue of December 3; George 

Chenet, managing a Columbia Burlesque C'rcult 
theater somewhere; Frank Pierce, now managing 

Frank Finney’s “Revue,” on the Columbia Bur¬ 

lesque Circuit; Harry UllL now with Qus Hill’s 
attractions; Fred Beckman, now general mana¬ 

ger of Wortham’s No. 2 Show; Frank Freeman, 
_now with Al. Reeves* Burlesque Show, and, take 

Tbs first performance It from me, they were “live wire’* agents, who 

kls month, after which made good then and are making good now. 

he various towns and S<)me of those who bare passed away are; Bob 

y and other parts of Fulton, formerly with the “City Club;** Bony 
Hodges, formerly with the “Night Owls;’* Pldge 

Fay, formerly with W’eber and Fields; Dick 
Brock, formerly with “Rentz S.antley;" Gus 

-t; j. lUigen, formerly with “Rose Hill;’* Jack Faust 
numerous others, regular fellows, who have 

passed to the Great Beyond, yet live in the 

luemorieg of their one-time fellow agents. 

L.}, . I h»<l made up a more extensive list of past 
SSliSBSHHB and present agents, but Tbe Rilll>oard of Novem¬ 

ber 20 hag Just come to hand, and I am glad t* 

note that yon have them listed In the “Pub¬ 

licity Promoters’ ” column. By all means keep 
at It and it will become a big factor la bringing 

the boys In closer touek with each other, there¬ 

by benefiting one and all alike. 
Yours as ever, IKE BOSE. 

Jamss CrsswgIL Prep. 

Conducted by NELSOK 
1COMMX.X1CATION3 TO OUB NEW YORK OFFICES) 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATINQ A Of- 
MAND FOR YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬ 
KET IS BY AN AO IN 

.Lrlhiir Baum, the cIurkIc promoter of pub¬ 
licity for classical attractions, has itcen very 

mu<h In evidence aroun<l Broadway recently 
wlldcatllng IiH-atK-na to advertise “Wild Cat,** 
Ihe operatic classic at the Park Theater; like- 
wl.ve “.Shutne .Llong" and “Salary Man,” delllng Magazines ®I don’t eare what Four 

preeent earnings are. I 
rnn show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them in¬ 
stantly. Ahy man or 
woman can make big 
money with lbs aid of 
tbs grsatest little money- 
making book ever print- 
sd—"How To liako Dig 
Wetieir.** 

Every lino of thig book 1* biued on 
my own prscitcal experience. Every 
•oea In It has been tested a thousand 
times, and Has made good. I owe my 
pri^nt ttemendous magatine business 
to the prin..lpiM laid down In ibis book. 

It oMts Just One Dollap, and aa 1 
hnve on hand only a limited supply, I 
maat aak you to act at once If you 
want e copy. Rend me One Imitar and 
you will earn the cost of this book tb* 
flrat day you uao IL 

CTtOWLKT TUK UAOAZINB MAN 

#11 Rast IStth Bt., New York 

(The OITlclil Orfin of the Varistr Artists** F»d- 
ertUoD and all other Variety Organliatlons.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY everyone connected WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Ths LIva Pager. Tha Tlma-Tattad Mrdlaai f*r 

EVERYBODY la Britlih Vaudtvill*. 
ADVEB'nBmO RATES: 

Wh*l* Pag* .Itt.N 
Half Pag* .22.30 
Third Pag* .11.00 
Ruartfr Paga . Id.W 
Sixth Pag. 15.00 
Eighth Paga . 10.50 
WIda Celums. par leall...,. .100 
Narraw C«luan. sar laoh. 2 50 

THE PERFORMER la filtd At all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD 0fllc*a la Asiarlcs. 

HEAD OFFICE; II Charlat Crsaa Read. Lsa- 

SCOTTISH OFFICE; 141 Bath Straa*. Qtaagsw. 

AGENTS 
Charles “Kid” Kostcr, after exploiting the 

merits i>f Ihe “Four Horsemen,’’ featured film 
en tour, baa de<-idcd to give Erie, Pa., eight 

weeks of his brand of advertising for tbe Ro¬ 
land ('lark tb.'atera, tbe Perry and the Strand. 
The “Kid" has annexrHl two oldtime circus 

billers and two banner men and when be gets 
thru Erie will km'w all about the Perry and 

the Strand and what Is doing there. 

ADVANCE AGENTING A GREAT EDUCATOR 

Sioux City, la., Nov. 28, 1921. 
Dear Nelae—On receiving The Billboard each 

week the first place I turn is to your column 
EVERETTS ELOQUENCE and I find much there of interest even If tbe 

Easton, Ps., Nov. fiO, 1921. boys are bashful about getting their names 
Friend Neisc—Here’s an Hem regarding a live in print, 

advance agent, “Smiling” Harry Mack, with a At present I am an ex-agent, but don't know 

biiMliicsB card reading; “narry Mack, repre- whether I can rrmain so or not. I am connected 
senllng Nell O’Brien and HI* Big Brass Band, with The Sanitary Company, plumbing and 
‘Sugarfoof’ Gaffney, ‘Kmoke’ Gray. ’Cracker* heating experts and engineers, as ofllce manager 
Quinn and thirty and ten other merry minstrel and advertising agent, etc. 

men,” drifted Into town last week to arrange The dozen years’ experience I rocctved In ad- 
for the Nell O'Brien super-mtnatrel perform- vance of numerous theatrical, tent and cirens 
ance. klack behaved like s real live agent— enterprises have been ■ great help even In tbe 

laid out his iMiper la the blllroom, made snrt the plumbing and beating boalnem. 1 have kelpt d SI BHIsry MrsaL 

BANJOS N«w CatalOj 
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ever written of the staKe and ita people. The 

boro Is a maRlcian-mlndreader, who becomes 
Involved in a murder mystery, and durlne the 
action of tbe story many llliisiomi, talklnx 
skulls and tricks are utilized. Sarorl Frikel Is 

tbe author and, 'tis said, the pbotoRrapblc U> 
lustrations were especially |>oscd by Howard 
Thurston. 

AN© 

EDITED>AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERSy^NDMEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED- LET US FRAME 

YOUR SHOW 
We Have Prpfessional Magicians 

To Help You. Write Us 

COMPLETE MAGIC SHOWS 
CRYSTAL GAZING ACTS 
SENSATIONAL ESCAPES 
MINDREADING OUTFITS 
SIDE SHOW AND PIT AHRACTIONS 
ILLUSION SHOWS 

I>cil direct with manufteturers and gH np-to. 
date, practical f.ioda at prices that are rtaht W« 
are hesihiuarlers for Imported Jokea. N'orrltlrt 
MAtJH’AI, Al'PAKATfS. CARD TRICKS. Spirit 
and PSYCHIC TKSTS. Srnaattonal Milk Can 
Mall titg. S<ralt-Jack<« and Handcuff Escapes’ 
Mind Rradlna Outfits. Latrat and brat. Writs 
fur large IPuatratrd cataioz No. Id. 

Odeon, known aa "the myrtle marvel” and 
•‘the man who never amtiea,” paid the depart¬ 
ment a visit last week diirlDR bis ‘•mechanical 
fiffnre” enKasement In tbe window of a leading 

Cincinnati muatc atorp. Were It uui that we 
met him before viewing his demonstration It 
Is hut natural that, like those around us, we 

also would have said: ‘‘Ifa an automatic dum¬ 
my.*’ Odeon, attired in evening dresa, la 
plaeed in tbe window aa If be were a clothea 
form. Wax bands and a wig are the only false 

medlnms be employs. Ills facial makerp la 

artistic and bis control of breathing, arms, 
legs, bead and eyes ao expert that It la dif¬ 
ficult to determine his identity at a living Iw- 

Ing. Odeon has been engaged In this line for 

many months. Be formerly was with raiiline, 
the hypnotist. In all of his advertising demon- 
atrattons a fl.OOO reward is offered to any 

person who makes Odeon smile. Be claims the 
ret-ord for standing motionless with time of one 
hour and fifty-five minutes, lie plant to enter 
vaudeville ahorily, and with the proper sort 

of advertising should prove a great draw. 

What has become of Lawrence Cruel from Toronto suddenly—don't know which di¬ 
rection be went. ‘Jimmy Eater' Thompson, 
passing thru, paid me a visit. Fine chap—has 

a nice little ebautanqua act. Doing fine. I'll 
Bay. I'm busy—some.” 

The Zanclgs have prolonged their contract at 
the World s Museum, Thiladelphla, and will 
offer their second sight act there thruout tbe 
V inter. 

A butcher in Canton, O., took advantage of Rolai.d Travers apiwared In rapid succetmlon, 
Goldin's engagement at the Keith bouse there with half-week engagements, at Allentown, I’a., 
last week by heavily advertising; ‘Tlga Cut recently and served a menu of mystery that 

in Balf.” will keep tbe folka there from starving for 

* t t euch entertainment until this time next year 
Leading saw manufaetnrers give the "divided should no other wand wielders visit that town 

woman” illusion part credit for the tremendous until then, advises Trebor, a local magi, 
increase in sales of two-handed, cross-cut t t t 

separators. Judging from publicity matter on variotM cryt- 

111 tal gazers reaching ua, it la necessary, in exploit- 
Mystic Earle is another to bob up on the Ing their future seeing powers, to Include such 

"sawing a woman in two” horizon. Be per- statementa as "Barding's election predicted 
formed the “oporatlon” last week at tbe Blp- months before he was nominated.” "Babe 

BERLIN. - - WISCONSIN 
. NEW BOOK—A humdinerr. Price, ll.OO. Ml<- 
evUsneout lltndkeri-falrf Tricks and llow To Do 
Them, tnclnjlng a IS-minute set. "The Sllrky 
Sticker.” bjf Gront De Lawrence. Great Dime 
and Penny Trl.-k. greatest trick ever Inacnud. 
completa. tf.OO. 

It was not until this department had gone to 
press last week that we teamed of the nino*a 
of Barry Kellar at hla home in I.,oe .\ngelea. 

A letter from L. Mortimer Slocum, dated No¬ 
vember 30. atatesv "My dear friend, Dean 
Barry Kellar, has been confined to hli lied for 
the last five weeks, and, I am sorry to say, 
there la no telling when be will bo able to 
get out, but I am in hopes that a e;>eii^ re¬ 

covery awaits him. Like m.vself, be Is up 

and down—no sooner np than down again. I 
met Servala Le Roy, who Is offering Goldin's 
Hluaton at the Orphenra Theater in Los .Yngcles 

this week, and he Is going to call on Mr. 
Kellar tomorrow. I bad the pleasure of meet¬ 

ing Charles Andress here last Jnne for tho 

first time In forty-five years.” Slni"* receiving 
Mr. Slocum's letter we learn that Mr. .Andress 
recentl.v arrived lu Ix>s .Ynget«*s from hit home 
In Great liend, Ktu., having made the trip 

by auto. Mr. Andress will winter there and. 
It goes without sa.vlng, will do much to make 
things cheerful for his brother-maglolan, Barry 
Kellar. In the same breath It is to be said 
that Mr. Kellar has the sineerest wishes of 

every perst^n Identified with magic for a hasty 
return to health and strength. 

KARA 

M. F. Zeus. Kenosha, IVis., has a new mental 

card trick which Ralph Richards says is the 
finest of its kind be ever saw. An explanation 

of It will appear shortly in The Sphinx. 

— A We are the hcadquart-rs 
m for Ilindi uff* l.^f Iro'iik 

Mill Haas, Rtrut-Jickru, 
•”<<• in fact. 

■ everythlnf In the Deips 
Line. Lars* lllustritnl 
ISO-pite Profr.-lonal Cil- 

■ lofue. He- Lirsr PVK-k. Ikvt quality Maglcsl Ap- 
perilua. Prompt tilupmmta. 

Dr. and Lady Leone report big returns on 
tbeir hypnotic and mentad-telepatby show thru 

Oklahoma. Robert Grady is doing aBvance and 
lamnie Blevins is secretary. Four other men, 

they aay, are carried. 

IPill Morriaey, comedian, la reported as a 

"bowl” in his "bloodless travesty" on "sawing 
tbru a woman'* over the Pantages Circuit. Joe 
Cook's burlesque of the same subject has been 
ordered out of hla routine on tbe Keith Time. 

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

The OMtit Ma(ical Si-^ly Toum la AnafitB 
ultt antf PurcIi tai Iii4y Flfurvia 

Fliiatt OuiM CrytUlA. 

mW.SAlliSt., FEW YORK CITY 
Parlor Trieh Catalog Froo. 

"Bigger and better than ever,” is the prom¬ 
ise of the Minneapolis Mystic Circle on Its 
banquet, dance and entertainment to be held 

New 'i'ear'a Eve. A membership campaign will 

be waged early In January by this organization, 

t t t 
CnrtiB Baldwin, noted In lyceum and eban- 

tanqna circles as a leading conjurer, has been 
confined to his home in 'Minneapolis for the 

past year with paralysia. He le slowly Im¬ 
proving and hopes to start oat again next spring. 

Thurston's show wound np a successful two 

weeks' engagement at the Selwyn Theater, 
Boston, I)pceml>er 10. Here's what the critic 
on The Boston Evening Transcript thinks of hla 
production: 

"A less pretentions or a more skillful ma¬ 

gician than Mr. Thurston Is hard to imagine. 
He told tbe sp»-ctators at the Selwvn last eve¬ 
ning that he pnrpi>«»-d to 'mystify and en'»naln 
them' and hy no other means than hla own In¬ 

ventions and Ingenuities In conjuring and ‘II- 
Insions.* With this preface be set m'slertly 

about a performance in which they and he were 
at equal case. The smooth dcxtcrlth's, the oc¬ 
casional touch of fantasy In his feats need no 
cloak of airy t«laver. His 'lllusbms' and the 
ronfldence and directness with which he brings 

them to pass sp<'ak for themselves. Bis as¬ 

sistants are as expert and nnohtnislve as he. 
Ro is ‘msgle’ well bestowed In this year of 1P21; 
while with reason a considerable public takes 

pleanre In It. 

"Mr. Thurston balances bis program wisely. 
On It were familiar 'illnslons' like that In 
which a young woman rests s<-emlngly opon 
the air with no visible means ».f support or 

Bvspension; and the new and fashionable feat 
osnally descrllicd aa 'a beautiful young girl rot 
In two.' That la to say, she Is eased in a long, 

narrow box from whhh her head and her feet capped imr loadrd 
project. The box sawn in h.alves with • 

formidable saw. The lady, being a hypnotic 
subject. apt>arently endures th'-se eits-rleneea 
well, for no sooner has she l>een parted In 

twain than Mr. Thnrston joins her together 
again. Of rourse, 

DICE, CARDS 
Ixidestone for magic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK, MO. 

Lawrence Gerde, well known during the time 
Hermann's career was at its height, la now 

living in Eau Claire, Wls.. and meeting with 
good Boccess In palming off Insurance policies 

in large loads to the people in that vicinity. 

His "A Nliht in tho Orient” feiturlag the 
"Bombay Seance.” now on its sixth annual tour, 
is ptovlDg a big draw at independent bouses thru 
the Middle West "Domy” returned to Chicago last week when 

Elsie Janis’ Show, o£ which he Is a member, 

began a run there at the Illionis Theater, and 
will be the subject of a big time next week 
when the Windy City butch of‘slickers get 

together. 

XfjL TRICK*. BOOK* AND 8UPPLII* 
Fraturs Acii to Mind llrsilmt sad 

1 ^ Hplrltualltn. Larts aUs k llrat g-ial- 
tty Prompt ablpmer u l.ircs lllus- 

I I trated Profsislonal Cauloi. ISe. 

^ CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
is« S. DtarSers *t. CHICAGO. ILL. 

ter In bis home at Toledo, O., and of some of 
the effects that, make up hia collection of 
original laethods of control for apparatus and 
paraphernalia used by tbe professional for 

Bliook making, slate writing and question read¬ 
ing. Mr. Barbour says be alms to have only 
tbe unusual aud very well-made effeeta. Be 

bids welconre to all parties interested in magic 
who visit Toledo. 

While appearing at the Grand Opera House, 
Bt. Louis, recently, E. J. Moore, magicUn, 
took F. B. Colville and other frienda in hla 
dressing room and showed them his miniature 

version of tbe “vivisection” trick, a la Goldin, 
in which white rabbits are used in Jdace of 

girls. 
t t ♦ 

Spiritualism is enjoying a revival In a Mid¬ 
west city under the name of psychose’enoe. 
A “church” has been established and at the 
varion^ sessions the writing in white ink on 
I»la<-k paper, as explained to the ‘‘customer*," 
"is done by the late Dr. Holliday, the spirit 

letter v-rltrr.” 

Richards, the wdzard, has been playing to 

phenomenal business thru Wisconsin tbe past 

few weeks. At .Appleton, Superior and other 
points the show scored quite a few tiimaway*. 
The critics were liberal in their praise of 
Richards’ work and stamped him a finished 

magician and mii.drrader. The elaborateness 
of tbe ah >vv and tbe sensationalism of bis rrya- 
tal gazina has attracted more than one first- 
page stor.v. KiisinesH Manager Roy Sampson 

was In f’liicago recently and expects the at¬ 

traction to open at tbe Tietor.a Theater, that 

city, in February. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPIIES 
there la tric'.iry—and not 

pstn and outcry—but that 'niagle' Mr. Thurs¬ 

ton DOW leaves the spectators to conjecture. 
Whtn the trick has iM-come stale under much 

repetition l<y Inferior hand*, be—«r someone 
else—will doubtless explain tbe method of It. 
Conjurer an well aa 'Illusionist' Is Mr. Thurs¬ 

ton, aud In that play of his skill rather the 

more amusing. Hawing young women or sns- 
pending them upon nothing no doubt ‘mystifies,’ 

bnt ducks or a missing card netted from the 
air loniehow seem more enteiialDlna—and more 

human. Then magic bccomca, gay.” 

rrrnksd Otoss Mpoanl 
Is-trn bow SMlIf roe ■%> 
bs rboalod. C S t S I s t 
mKi» 

Swanton, Ohio Shermr>n, “the magical humorist,” of Chi- 
rxro, i rcaka in w-lth another of his neat and 

.'lev'T folders. The holidays Will find him * 
i.i-.-ir man, us his specialty of magical enter- 

rjtntr.t f'^v children hst met with great 
'Ivor in aru around the W'ndy City. He alao 
•hiues when it comes to club ta? church dates. 

SAWING LADY IN HALF. 15c 
Vssltblsa Lady, Wilkist Threusb Plats O'su. mm- 
pirte llindcuff Arg, Mlrwlrnsdlni Hunreme t'nxt Ks- 
rape. New Trank Bscspe. Ridrlt rshloet I’t^-ktnt 
Case Esoape. Ka-sled Idler Test. All absvr tss fs. 
erels sniy $1 rovtasid. Micic rstilns fee- MAGIS 
FACTORY, 207 Ssuth Sth, Mlnssaaellt, Mlnasssta. 

Magicians, miedreaders, crystal gazera and 

others interested In tbe mystic will derive much 

pleasure from reading "Tbe Man With the 
Miracle Mind,” which ta mnnlng in tbe new 
magazine. "Brain Power.” It la one of the 

Scimo of tl.e ym.Tg member* who recently me«t thrilling and intereatlng myatery storlea 

pipped out of the r'.ncinnatl Magicians* Club 
Izfil the tjuccn rjiy Mystics Isst week 

Km Josoj.h S ■irci'K. prc-ldcnt; Leslie P. Guest. 
WMp'Otj, and Stewart .Tudah, treasurer. Meet- 

••e-i will he held the st-cond and fouieh Tueg- 

day of each m.ntb at the Botel Gibson, Cin- 

•innafl 

Rrod for full details of our aerla* of NRW AND IM¬ 
PROVED CARtt EPtrA'TR hy /rthiir H Bucktey. 
piibiuhed nwwithly learn about our TREK GFVER 
of a GKNI'INR LEATHER I'LATINO CARD CAhd 

MAGIC PRODUCTS CO., 
Peat. BB. *04 Be. Wabaab A**.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Bmhradnx ovnr 600 dlffencit ttmv. this cttalor erm- 
taint averythiur of worth-wbllo troportanoe tn Maxle, 
from the laUA Pocket Trick to th* klrit Illuiloo 
BenatUnn of 

•’SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO” 
411 heing iiipplemented »Ph a mammeth protuvloti WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING—Gatini Pryi- 
of ci*»*r llluatratiotia and handaome ptKJto enrrax- taU. all the crare; xi-ry clear, smooth, hixhiy pollahed; 
iTixa. "A Mo.lerti Book of Mystery—for AU Who 2'4lnehea sire. $3. rirfsilam of (Vrull Ihioka FREE 
Seek To Mvstlfr.** KTAK IKNiK A NOVEI.TT CO. (H), CAinih>n. 

PRICE. BO CENT*. PORTPAID. New Jerwy 

THKYER UdAMUFIlCTURIKO CO. ' 
*S4 Bu Padre St. LO* ANOCLE*, CALIF. If ysu tta It la Tba Blllbeard. tall ttiesi A. 

NEW MAGIC CATALOG 
NO. 5. 

IS NOW HERE 
AND IT IS 

SOME CATALOQ 
Scribes Han-y Glhba from TcronV>. *'sri.: 

’’John YDd Nellie Olms* act was well received 

hezG At tbG Keith bhUke. ’Ovetts' diuappeAied 
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doings in the big town 

.N.W York Clt7—Aat>r«7 L^le. ro^r la 

•M uiUr Along.” nDd bU wife eeUrUtncd at 

tio-lr home, M Weet 12l>tb etreet. la honor of 

Mmc I'alti Brown and MIm Dole/ of rblcago. 

AttKing ibr g'lraU ware Bar. and Mra. Bril 

i.r (Miaico. Iba wlfa of Bea. Bgdrr of New 

York and Etta Oaraj and Carl Jobnaon. Tbe 

affair waa on Drcambar 3. After dinner tber 

nrrr the goraia of tbe Har at tbe BUif* 

til I "I treat Theater. 
Ureenlee and Drayton oo linpreMted a eol- 

on Tbe Globe aa to break Into the 

editorial page of that publlratloa with the Oneat 

kind of Tolnnteer publicity. Tbay o|ieti)-d at 

tbr ralare Derember 12. On November they 

wen on the opening bill of tbe new Keith 

Kivlera in Brooklyn. 

The Norma Thomaa “Modem CoektaB” baa 

heen In me I'rortor bCivea for tbe peat month. 

It la aotne act from atart to flniab. fast an 

ran be and full of real muMc, and baa a 

li iclln.' lady with talent and ]iep. 

MaxiP dropped into Tbe Billboard office to 

riin'iiKa a bnalhcaa idea that demonatratea him 

In be clever in tbe head aa well aa tbe feeL 

The Idea la nearly ready for aprlnglng. Mean* 

ablle he and George are atmggllng along with 

only a holdover at the Winter Garden for two 

weeka. a hitherto unheard of thing for a team, 

white or black, with aome email ebange con* 

Ina for itnnduy appearancea at the Century and 

a f.w other houaea. Some hoya. I'll aay. 

The Ijifayette doean't care who It playa 

any more. Think of a top act from both tbe 

Keith and the Sbnbert circnlta on the aame 

Mil! Chapelle and Btinetta were headlined 
and Mlaa fttinette'a gorgeoca gown with about 

twenty birda of paradlae aa ttimminga made 

the women of tbe audience marvel. A tbrr.w* 

down at Waahlngtnn. D. C., placed Hari-er 

and Blanka open for the week and Hhubertn 

pe'mltted them to play uptown, ao they were 

on tbe bill too. 

Bobby Deo Jooea. formerly with the Wlllla 

gweatnam art. la now planlat with Oiapello 

and Stinette. IIo la going big. 
Dave and Lillian, along with Sopblo Tucker, 

•tl Jolaoo and other big acta, pla.ved at tbo 

Nfwaboyi' Rome on TbankagiTing Day. 

Saw McKlaalck and Worlds at the Lafayette 

with their new act and Its drop. They bavo 

good material. Tlie blending of crapa ind tbo 

lodge doea idea ia well put over. 

Boyd and Boyd dropix-d Into town. Tbo 
Page, who aaw their act while la Florida 

lately, prcdlcta a good future for them. Thia 

man and bla wife bare one of tho beet aero* 

hatle and cootortlonlat acta It has be«n oar 

pVaenre to oee. They do onme difficult atunto 

and have tbe element of neatneaa to tbelr work 

that makea It “sell'^ to tbe andlence. 

Tim Bryma and the “Put and Take** «»■ 
chertra were awarded Jndgment In the Fifty* 
fcnrtk Street Municipal Court for JPno agalnal 

Jack Goldberg and Walter Plimmer for hal* 

ince 00 aaliriet due from an engagement at 

Tcttb Ran with the abort lived “Pnt and 

Take” abow. Matwell .\rent waa tbe attorney 

for the plalrtlff and tba court complimented 

him on tbe presentation of bla rate. Tha 

jury waa out Juat three minntea. 

Frank Montgomery is ataging tbe ntnobero 

for tbe Conoly colored "Mntt and Jeff" abow, 

now In rehearsal and billed to opea at tbe 

I^fayctte. N«w York. December 2d. 

I/clgh Whipper will release the fourth of tbe 
aerlea of “Movie Snap Sh»t" of New York’* on 

n;rlKtmai Eve at the Bcnalasance Theater, 

New York. A national evchnnge holda an oj^ 
tinn on the entire aerlee for general dlatribn* 

tion, which. If eierritrd, meana tbe placing 

of the films In the bands of white aa well aa 
colored eablhtton. 

MRS. THOMPSON PROMOTING 
DRAMA IN LOS ANGELES 

A letter from Loe Angelea advltiee the Pege 

that the promoter of colored drama In that 

'Ity la Mrs. Noah D. Tiiompaon. Instead of 
ter hnat'and. who la connected with the edito* 

'.al iifflcea of Tbe RxpreMt, a dally newspaper 
in that city. 

'Ira. Thompson Is the annt of Anita Thomp* 

' n, the motino picture etar of the IJncoln 

I’lctnree Company. She waa formerly Flolae 

I'll'h, rnctal worker of Waahtngton. 

In our earlier days the Page knew Mr, 

rhompaoB when be was at the mited State* 
Fipreaa Bldg,, Chicago. Too had wr* did not 

tncet when he vtalted Mr. Oarvl* In New York. 

Anyhow be la a boatler. 

C. B. EWING A MANAGER 

Oiarlea B Rwing. formerly prealdent of the 
Kftalime Metal Pollah Co., haa lM>ea aptailntcd 
toanaKcr of the IhitiUr Theater. Philadelphia. 
He la the ynungeal Negro In the country to h* 
I'laci'd in ao rra|Miiiail>le a poaltlon. The Dniihar 
la. with nqnipment, a half-million dollar prop¬ 
erty and has a patiuoag* of about 8,(i00 peoi>l* 
daily. 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OF AMERIO^K^ 

(COMMCNICATIONS TO OCB NEW YOBK OFnCES) 

CREAMER AND LAYTON 

Have Another Hit—New Number May 
Prove To Be a Classio 

Creamer and Layton, tbe composere of 

“Hirnt, Mlaa LI**ie.’' have Just released by 

tbe Jack Mills rnbllsbing Co. a nomber that 
may prove to be a race classic. 

In resimnse to tbe Invitation of tbe com* 

poeen, tbe Page went to a private recital and 

Jieard Robert Dorr sing what we anticipated 

would be a new catchy nomber of alight conae* 

quence other than as a bit of entertainment. 

“Dear Old Southland” proved to be all of 
that, and, morb to our aurpriae, we found it 

to be a most novel blending of tbe beautifnl 

harmony of "Deep River.” "Swanee River” 

eentlment and tbe modem style of gyncopation, 

with Jnat enough of tbe latter to give seat to 
tbe number. 

The aong la one that abould find a place In 
every program of race offerings. 

Of courac. It Is going over big a* a vaode* 

vllle number, but that ia not alL "Dear Old 

Southland” may safely be predicted to make a 

place for itaelf in the family music portfullo 

and In tbe bearta o* music lovers. 

It it one of tbe few recently publlabed songs 

deaerving of a place in tbe libraries of edu¬ 

cational Inatitntlons. It seta Creamer and Lay- 

ton on a higher plane and establiabea more 

flrmly their claim to dlsttnctioo In tbe music 

world. 

Jack Mllla la entitled to credit for the tare 

Judgment rerjalred to select a so different aong 
for exploitation. 

ANOTHER RACE PICTURE 

The Comet Film Exchange of Philadelphia 
ia releasing another Negro film entitled "A 

Modern Cain.** J. W. Fife la tbe producer. 
Norman Ward. Ted Williams. Fred Wllllama, 

T. V. Yoong, VivlaB CarroL Harriet Hania. 

Youth Mason and Mansell Everett are In tbe 

cast. 

Tbe story la cleaa, fflled with thrills and 

anspended Interett and abould appeal to aa au¬ 

dience of aay tyiie. since It is based on nnl- 

TCraal human natnre and la In nowise propa¬ 

ganda offering. 

Tbe film la tbe second of a eoutlnoona regtn 

lar enpply of releases scheduled by this ex- 

change. Tbe Cemet is spccialUing la colored 

picture# and is contracting the output of sev¬ 

eral Mg prodoceni. The Comet's method also 

provldce opening for the small producer heretn* 

fore limited ia distribution faciUtlee. 

RECORDING ON THE VICTOR 

Leooce Lasso has recorded “Cruel Daddy*' and 
“Strutter Blues.” both numbers t>y Tlmn Bryran 

and Chris. Smith, for tbe Victor Phonograph. 

She is tbe first artist to sing for this concern 

and was accepted after more than fifty others 
bad been rejected as not salting tbe required 

standard of the company. Miss Lazzo and 

her songs proved ao acceptable that the com¬ 

poser* are under contnet to produce ten num¬ 

bers for the Victor. Mies Lazzo poss^ses a 

letter from Mr. King of the executive staff 

compUnientlng her on bavlag "tbe beet diction 

I have ever beard.** 

WORTHY WELFARE WORK 

Tbe Mutual Welfare League of Aubura 

Prison, Anbum. N. Y.. will celebrate Emanci¬ 

pation Day for tbe eighth time on January .1. 

Any artist or act playing in the neighborhood 

of Auburn during the week could do a distinct 
service by assisting to make the occasion a 

euccese. Tbe committee, of which W. Johnson 

Is secretary, may be addressed care of Warden 

B. 8. Jennings. Donations will be appreciated 

by these poor fellows, who bave only too little 

Bunshlne coming their way. 

Tbe affair Is la charge of a committee of 
colored prisoners, wh^ in spite of tbe handi¬ 

cap of tbclr clrcnmstanoee, are putting forth 

every effort to make tbe occasion a aoccess. 

TROPICAL PHOTOPLAY COMPANY 

Chaa, Oramllcb and a group of associates In 

Miami, Fla., have organised tbe Tropical Photo¬ 
play Co. to iHodnce colored plctorea. "Shaflling 

Jane'* la the name of tbe first release. Eliza¬ 

beth Boyer, erstwhile leading lady In the 

“Sport of the Goda,*' produced by the Reol 

Co., wHl be tbe featured artist. 
Pending the erection of their own atudio, the 

Interior scenes wlU be ”sbot’* in tbe Oramllcb 

atndlOk one of tbe most complete la tbe coon- 

trs. 

WADE BOOKING PICTURES 

John H. Wade, late manager of tbe colored 
dlvlslca of the Comet Film Co., Philadelphia, 

has embarked into busiaess for himself as liast- 

em representative for film producers. He la 

plactng the Micheaux releases In Pennsylvania. 
New York. Maryland. New Jersey and the Dis¬ 

trict of Columbia. 

PRACTICES WHAT HE PREACHES 

Some Extracts From The Amusement 
Reporter on Harry J. Earle 

A letter from Harry J. Carle, part owner and 

principal comedian of "A Happy Night in 

Dixie” show, was published on this page In 

the November 26 Issue of The Billboard. 

Some extracts from a recent issue of *1110 

Amusement Reporter, published In Waterloo, 

la., are reprinted with a view to demonstrat¬ 

ing that Barry practices what he preaches, 

and that tbe public really does appreaciate 

clean shows. 
The story Is headed. *'We Say It Is Some 

Shew,” and says In part: 

“If there are any managers who haven't be¬ 

come acquainted with Earle & Schneider's 'A 

Happy Night in Dixie' Company we would ad¬ 

vise them to do so at once and book the sbow. 

In these times, when traveling companies neces¬ 

sarily are carrying small casts on account of 

extraordinarily heavy expenses, it Is not al¬ 

ways easy to pick a small show that can give 

a full evening's entertainment without tbe pro¬ 

gram dragging. 

“This fault will not be found with the 

*Happy Night' show, for every minute is filled 

with something entertaining. 

“An entertainment given by colored perform¬ 

ers has something about it that appeals to the 
ordinary run of theatergoers, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry J. Earle have appeared before so many 

audiences of varied kinds that they have been 

able to work out a clean, refined program with¬ 

out a single suggestive line or offensive al¬ 
lusion of any sort. They demonstrate con- 

clnslvely that smut is not necessary to make 

a performance 'go>* 

" 'A Happy Night in Dixie* Is not a min¬ 
strel, neither is It a concert. Tbe best way 

The Reporter can describe It Is to say that It 

Is a cleverly constructed entertainment com¬ 

bining tbe elements of both. There Is a 
good ronslng opening song number by all the 

members of tbe company, one that puts the 

audience In a good humor. There are single 

numbers, with humorous cmss-talk and patter 

Interspersed—and all CLEAN, FUNN’Y JOKES 
THAT COULD BE PRINTED IN ANY FAM¬ 
ILY PAPER. 

“Mrs. Earle at the piano demonstrate* that 

she Is more than an ordinary musician. Her 

past experience in Chautauqua and lyceum work 
Is evidence. Her accompaniments have tbe 

harmonloiu touches that mean so much to tbe 
euccese of a singer. Her voice also blend* 

beautifully with the male voices and adds great¬ 
ly, to tbe pleasing effect. 

“Harry J. Earle Is what might be called a 

'different* comedian. He has « quiet way of 

handling bis 'stuff' that 'puts it across' in¬ 

stantly. His singing and dancing are good. If 

(Continued on page 103) 
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HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS WHITIIEY g TOTT 
and their 

SMARTER SET CO. 
M. O. Maxwell ha* gone to his road show dates In Texas, after which they returned to 

•gain. tbe coast. 

Amansle Richardson and 40bn Jackson have 
formed a pertnerebip and are billed as tbe Jack- 

son Brothers. 

Pedro Tinsley, founder of tbe Chicago Choral 

Ohib, died In that city November 23. For years 

he was sn important factor in musical dtclea. 

S. H. Dudley, Jr., has a Jass band act with 

alt boys and two girls. , They are going nicely 

over the Pan. time nnder tbe dlrectloo of Nell 

Barker. 

Heseklab Leech, tbe trombonist, and wife 
have dosed tbelr season with Billy Clark No. 3 
Fhow, and have settled for tbe winter at Con¬ 

cord, N. C. 

Kelly and Johnson and lanra Wise opened 

with Charles Burke's “Bluebird,'' a big white 
art on the I'nited Time, at Port (Hieater, N. Y., 
November 28. 

Tom I.emonler, ^the composer and pianist, and 

Chubby Burnham, tenor, billed as “Tom and 

Chubby,” bave lannched a new act to eery fa¬ 

vorable crlticlnu In Chicago. 

"Within the law” will be preaented by a 
wml-pro. cast at tbe Andttoriura Theater, Kan- 
PS* City, Derember 14, nnder the anspiree of Al¬ 

lah Temple of tbe Mystic Shrine. 

Busby's Minstrels played a three-dsy engage¬ 
ment at the Park Theater, Dallas, Tex., begln- 

nlng December 9. This waa os* of only two 

Harry W. Miller, magician, played tbe Ma¬ 
jestic Tbester, Waco, Tex., for three nights, and 
waa promptly contracted for a retom engage¬ 
ment. Ellle Boykin., Willie B, Skinner and 

Baby Vinson are with the act. 

BLACK SWAN ARTISTS 

Thffir Records and Routes 

(By The Associated Negro Press) 

New York. N. Y., »ec. 8.—Heeding.the In- 

idsteirt demand of the people for phonograph 
records appropriate for the Christmas bolldaya. 
the Pace Phonograph Corporation annoooces 

that a list of sacred songs ba* been released 

for December, which Inclndea ''Christians, 

Awake,'* etnig by Ivan H. Browning, leadtnn 

tenor of “Shnffle Along.*' Other numbers re¬ 

corded for Ynletide are “O Come, All Ye Faith¬ 

ful.'* by Black Swan <}nartet; “I Need Thee 

Every Honr.” “Silent Night. Holy Night;” 

“Flee as a Bird.” “Lead. Kindly Light;’* 
••Jesns.'* 1 Come;” “The Holy City,*' “My 

Task.’* “One-Man Nan” gives promise of becom¬ 

ing «s popular aa “Down Home Blues.” both of 

which are featured by Ethel Waters, who Is 
miking a toe.- of the Tin1te<l States at the head 

of the Black Swan Tronhadonrs. Another rec¬ 

ord very much In demand la “How 1 oog. Sweet 

Daddy, How tx>ng,” sung by .Mht'brta Hunter. 

The company oi>ens It* tour thru the Middle 

West, playing In Ptenben vllle, Youngstown. 

Zanesville. Oeveland. .^k^on. Mansfield. Marion, 

Colnmbna, Dayton. Springfield. Mhlfiletown and 

other cities. In each place the colored people 
have mad* extensive arrangements to give Miss 

Waters and her company • roosing welcome. 

UP g DOWN 
Tbs Saa>»a'< Brlthtsst Musieal Ctnaady. 

411 minivers wUhlng to book same oommunl- 
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The last Issue of Tlie Billboard for the year of 1921 will be desig¬ 
nated as the “New Year’s List Number.” 

As the title implies, the various lists will be the big feature of this 
edition. In it will appear such lists as Convention Dates (three months 
in advance). Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus, Winter Rinks (roller 
and ice skating). Winter Quarters of Circuses, Wild West Shows, Car¬ 
nival Companies and Miscellaneous Tent Shows; Fair Dates available 
at the time. Home Talent Producers, Foreign Dramatic and Vaudeville 
Agents. Horticultural Event.s, Poultry Shows and miscellaneous “Coming 

To take care of thes^ lists extra pages will be added, making the 
issue considerably larger than usual. 

Efforts are now being put forth to make the lists as complete and 
accurate aa possible. 

If you are interested in Lists you will find the “New Year’s List 
Number” indispensable. 

Remember the date, December 31, 1921. 
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Itewrence Wagoner baa Burebased the Ma- 
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Hughey. 
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THE IRISH DULEa OF 
THE IRISH PLAYERS 

By WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

There are two great dlrlalona In the Iriah hare Incorrectly called Broad A In dracrlbing 
dialect. The great dlrisloo la between the Mr. Morgan’s speech. This fronted (broad) 
North and Sooth. Tlie Northern dialect shows A has snrrlTed In Mr. Morgan's family so that 
the effect of Scotland. B'^tween the East ana he inherits It from Western ancestors, altho 
the West there Is the difference between the be has Ilred most of his life in Dnblin. 
rSaelic inflnence on peasant speech, which la The Flat A in Ireland, like the Flat A in 
seen in the West, and the older English in- Western England, and like the Flat A IR 
fluence in the East, where people do not know America is serenteentb century English. It 
Gaelic. spread to the frontiers In the period of Shake- 

In a regional play like “Mixed Marriage.’’ speare, and to Ireland more especially in the 
representing the North, the company is care- time of Cromwell, and in these distant regions 
fnl to speak a Northern dialect, especially it has remained nnchanged despite other fash- 

dialect? The layman from when they play in Belfast. Miss Malre O’Neiii, Ions at the London court. Flat A is probably 
Nearly all the Alibey The- for luttance, gathered her speech dialect for more typical of Irish speech in Dublin than 

by listening to conversa- Broad A, which is essentially representatlTO 

“OaTe yon seen ’Th* White-headed Boy?’ ” UndT What, Indeed, were the simple facts 
"Ob. yes.'* about the Irish 
"Did yon Uks lit” Cork was right, 
"Ob, yes, Tory much.” ater Company by birth and training speak a “Mixed Marriage” 
"It it Iriah?’* dialect of Dnblla in private life, and in tions at shop windows. When she appeared in of the Gaelic-speaking West. A dusty note- 
“Ob, yes. It’s Irish all right.” general they speak that dialect on the stage, the play In Belfast, she was commended by book reminds m* that S^eumas M'Manus in his 
“It the ti'eech Irltb?” 'rhey used their habitual dialect in “The White- the press for her faithful dialect, and she was recitals of Irish legends, nsts these fronted 
"Oh, yes.” headed Boy,” and they used It in the Synge corrected on only one word. That word was (broad) A pronunciations for his Irish story- 
"Doei it represent the locality of the playt” plays. not consistent with the locality. tellers. My note-book on Irish was started in 
"Not exactly that. But it's Iriah. It’s Lady Gregory’s Klltartan dialect is taken 'The other occasions where regional dialects 1912 by Fred O'Donoran of “Playboy” fame. 

Dffblln Irish. The actors are from Dahlln.” from a little Tillage in the West on the borders recelred special attention are Instances where It has been added to by a few notes during 
"Do the Irish at home like the play?’’ of Clare sOi] Galway. These villagers think characters are contrasted in the same play, an evening with Sencias M'.Manus. and by 
"Oh, yes. Very much. It drew large aodi- In Gaelic, hellcTe in fairies and talk in poetic a character of the North is introduced into three evenings at “The White-headed Boy.’* 

ences in Dnblin and it lasted a long time, language about the stars and things above. ^ P‘ay of the South, the difference in dialects The notes have been reviewed by different 
1 siw it over there, and I saw It here. It’s Synge’s dialect was taken down on the Aran naort be accentuated. And there mnst always members of the Irish Players, including Ar- 
very good." ^ Islands. It tnmed out to base the enme qual- 1>« the difference between an orban and a thur Sinclair, Sydney Morgan and Maire 

"Are you from Dublint” Itlea that Lady Gregory had put to use. a rural dialect. The Abbey company has learned O’Neill. Imperfect as this material may be in 
"No, I’m from the Sonth—from Cork.** strong sense of rhythm and a poetic beanty. «ome of these things by its mistakes. In print, I will try to edit it for the sake of 
“Have yoo been in the St.^tes looRl” Synge perfected his dialect from material the play, “An Imaginary OjnTcrsation,” for its suggestive value to students who may bo 
"Not long, .\hoot six weeks.” gathered on the Aran Islands, and Instance, the conversation la sii[>p<jsed to be grateful even for a temporary record of thlo 
M.r apt conversationalist was selling Irish he wrote all bis plays In this between Tom Moore and bis sister Kate and sort. 

Uce In a department store on 12r,th street, dialect. He made ro difference between the Bohert Emmet. Kale Moore serves tea. The The Irish voices are brilliant and sweet in 
Ills cheeks had the rnddy veins of the English dlilect of his Wicklow plays and those of the actors, accustomed to pronounce “tea ’ (tay) quality. They have no pinched nasality, al* 
Cbanael and the Irish Sea. His speech ha<] a far West Coast, su^h an ‘ Riders to the 5^a'* la peasant dialect, used that pronounciation tho Lady Gregory says that when the Irish 
pnritT of flavor that was genuine. 8'z weeks and "The Playboy of the We>itern World.” for Kate Moore. The papers criticized this servant girls have been in America awhile 
Ir. this country. Here wat such an opportunity Qrfjtriry has written all her plays In grounds that a girl of Miss Moore’s they go back to Ireland with their voices 
to got opinions. And the verdict of the man Kj]t,rtan dialect. George Moore flnds far.lt would have said “tee” for “tea.” pitched well into the nose, to the great pride 
from Cork was that “The White-headed Boy” (..nail and Farewell” III. p lOSj with some of criticism was accepted and a change made and delight of their country cousins. The 
is Irish, tbst it U very popular in Irish towns Orcr.vry'8 Irivh idiom. Tie b-liev.i that the ^ pronunciation by the company. voices of the Irish players hav© eusy freedom 
and villaget with all classes of people, and ccnventlcnalized language 'of Oaf. rd arw* Pam- Augurtin Duncan and his eempany in New in change of pitch, which means that they go 
tbst the Irish Players who presented it at by.jge vlco, of the older f.'rms st'li ‘‘•“y” *“ ‘‘Mixed Mar- easily from high clear notes to low rich note*, 
the Henry Mi’ler Theater. New Tork City, fo^nd in the English of Ireland. In the use *** PlaF reP- The voice is well focuss-d lor forward and 
rtvs an Interpretation of Irish rbarseter tc- -to be.*’ for’ instance, he ciinplains that N^f^h. clean-cut artlcnlatlon. Even with Jhe back 
cording to the standards of the Abbey Theater. La^y oregory does not seem to have realized Maiiieen Pelany. as the mother In “The White- vowels, the word la never swallowed, hot it 

Against this ststrnient of the la.vmaB from in Ireland “to be” used to Implv eon- S-'-dney breaks Into the room with crackling energy. 
Cork. I would put the statement of George tiniiotw aetion. “Will von be having’ y..u- Morgan explained the consistency of this; the The fronted French A in the following wards 
Moore- "Teats knew exactly whst he wanted: letters sent ok.’* to Mokre-. err is richer family in was nsod by Seumas M’Manus in his IccfuM 
he wanted a folk theater, for If Ireland wem English than “Will von have vour letters sent **’“*•'• pronunciation on Irish legends: happy, sraff, bags, b.ad. 
evsr to produce any literature he knew that on?” and it is mork faithful’to the Irish of children who traveled, matter, animal. These pronuneia- 
If would have to begin In folk, and he has todsr than the expressions Ladv Grceorv u«»d national schools would have corrected tions. be it remembered, represent the peas.ont 
hi. reward.” Mco^e also complains that Lsd^- Grer-rr made educated faahlon. of the Gaellcspeaklng West. 

ne Irish theater grew out of a deMr*. at too little distinction between run^l speech anJ »>« «“«**»* , * 
f^vsgnelv expressed. One desire of thl. nrban speech. All this m.y be tm-. ^be • tions used by Mr. Morgan. Mr Morgan. Flat 
Celtic Renaisssnee. started by Years, was to point isn’t that the Abbey Tl'cater writers fall The use of Hat A (a in hat) and Broad A ^ pronnnciationa incioae; aunt, 
present an Irish literature and Irish character short of perfection. The sicnifleant fact is (a in father) arises, even In Ireland. Nowhere 
In English. This literstnre was to retell Irish that they tnmed their bsoks on th« 8t.igel8ms on earth is language ever entirely consistent, 
legends and to entch the moods and sr-ntimrota of the stage, the initatieo of imitations and All the company 'used Flat A pronunciations 
of the Irish people. And part of this move- want back to the soil, bark to “folk. 

chance, fam- 
Arthnr Shields, another member of 

the company who liven in Dublin, uses flat A 
on the following words; after, aunt, half, 

with In'pmfermce'Vo Bread r'excV'Mr^^S^dnT; fast. ask. can’t. «^thlng This Rat 

given np to acting Irish pliys by lri‘h writers. dUlog. rearly .all the characters in the play repre- 
The actors were imported from U'Bdoo. This This sarao Western idum and turn of phrases sented one family under one roof in one little ' 
experimeirt lasted three years. Tlien the as It comes from the pen of the dramatic village 
movemetit started afresh, replacing the lymdon nuthor. Is spoken on the st-ige In Dublin dla- 

“ - Is a brothers and sisters livin, 

Best was to be a protest sgaln't th* stage pencil In hind to catch wtiat they heard. No Morgan who said a long list of words with ^lyplcal pronunciation of the Abbey 
Irishman that had become a di»tnrtcd and nn- one can see Eugene O’Neill’s “Anna Christie” Bnsd A; marry, laugh, mad. have, cla-s, pass, - . , . . ^ „ .u, Onen O 
natural butt on the EncHsh .fsge. and listen to Mat Burke without realizing rascal, rather, ask. I could see no reason for ‘ we And 

Beginning In IW. a week each rear was that the Irish writers brought vitality Into this exception in his case, considering that 4®,, e m. lovely ”lovei come. 

... ■ It Is a brighter'open 0.’however, thsii 

we find In the habitual speech of America. IB 

lltin hare the feeling that this family of America this sound Is prone to sag on a sag- 

Bciors oy me ir>sn nsvew. These players leet. The Abbey Theater dialect, then, is a brothers and sisters living at home would g"*‘a.,rk and” muffi^d "sound *"Mr. Mop- 
were not IrDh sMors srheoled In l/uxloo. They synthetic compound, combining riir.damontal h»ve had one pronnnelatio*. Just as the mother ► . . ^ mothee 
were new recruits Intere-fed In the Idea of a reality, literary freedom and theatrical ex- said “tea" (tee) with the pronunciation of ‘ • ’ f 

national theater, apd they were w 
their time to the work and to grew 
Pome of them kad Inilnem rranl«vmeot thru nnlversal or standard properties, and *0 It la The point of fact is that Flat A and Bread 
the day and promoted ths theater dnrlng uecd In the Imaginative and folk-lore plays. A will be found in Ireland side by side. But 
their spare hours. Then the time came when It Is departed from in special instances. Broad A in Irel.iad is Gaelic, not English. It 
the aetiirs were paid and when the work of 1 asked why “Tlie White-headed Bey” -was Is a Gaelic sound translated into English dia- 
the rational theater ?>e.-a»e their profetiion. c"* given with the local prenonnclatlon of the lecL To call it Bread A is incorrect, for 
'Their names are famiHsr not only t« Ireland F«nth of Ireland. The answer was that the the Gaelic vowel Is more like fronted French A, 
blit to ail plsyfo,rs who w*IrAnie,l refreahlng spee.-h of the Sonth has too much sing-song, as heard in “la,’* “papa” and ’‘madam” in 
Influences In the Fnsllvh languige. Ijevesal ef which wonid become monotonous if used by the rrench pronunciation. This vowel sound brought 

the idea of a reality, literary freedom and theatrical ex- said “tea” (tee) with the pronunciation of ® ® ° 
rltlinc to give pedlencr Into a practical form of expression, ber children. But that is not the question at J*”®’ ' ' Jc ‘ v la 

""b ‘ ^ . i-,. J » 1,, . , I V .. «vi. in; counter, Shawn. Fred O Donovan nsea In 
row up In It. The D;iblin speech, familiar to Irish ears, has thU moment. . what, noteen too -tsheenl. 

these ertflnsl Irish Players are new hesdinc entire company for a full nvenlng, 
the east of the eompsny playing "The Whlte- 
hesded TV'f” tn Amertet. 

Mr laterest in the Irish T*tsvers tn 1911- 
m*?. t.-d me to a summer smMs ta Iixtand. 
Ttds took me to Gatway sad to the Aran 
Is'snd* off the West Toast. Coiap-irlng my Im- 
r"'sslona of the Iriah ptaya with mv Impres- 
•I'Oi of the Ireland I visite.l. I found eom- 
I’cfe agreomcat. I learned on* sentence la 
'Isellc. whirh I have forgottea, but 1 never 
hsTo foraotten the Iriah mother who earae op 
out of the roeks to greet me when she knew 
I was from the Ftstes. She was a a-Mow 

into English from the Gaelic the one 

in; tronblir.g, what, poteen (po ’tshecn). 
“M.v” in Irish dialect is almost Invariably 

a Weak Form: ml (I In it); “miself.” "ml 
mind.” "ml temper.” Miss O'Neill baa the 
line. “I’ll spend ml money In ml own way.** 

The first element of the dipthong, al, writ¬ 
ten ”1’’ (al in aisle) becomes a higher vowd 
(higher tongue position) with the Irish than 
it is in Standard English. This “i” (al) be¬ 
comes a dipthong made up of the Obscure O 
(e in novel, nov’l) and the vanish “1 in it.” A 
long list of words taken from Mr. Mcrgan’e 
and Miss O’Neill’s speech has this Obscure B: 
time. mind, by, eyes, night. This Obscure B 
should not take on an Open O sound that would 

A |l..'’)00.00(i opera house and hotel la pro¬ 
posed for Shreveport, La. 

sound like "toime.” That la a vulgar cor- 
The Art Attraction Corporation, Chicago, was rnption that would ho resented by the aatlye 

recently incorporated for >.’H),000 to manufae- Irish. 

I/CopoM Miller will huHd a new picture thea¬ 
ter at Elm Grove, W. Va. 

ture and deal io motion picture films. The in- 
eorporatora are George K. Stater, Frank J, 
Flaherty sad Janies J. McGrath. 

The opening of the .MImar Theater, Uve Oak. 
living itnas. She bad a raarrlcl son 'n Am*r- jc], _ announced for December 20 by Manager 
I'i. hut he didn’t writ*. It wia bre-klng her Burton. 
tioarf s>i, ,ald she would he happy to aat _____ 
tt.o enmih. from Ms floor if he would only Sherman Theater. St. Clotid, Mtna., 
scud for her, and then with tears rotting down oponod last week. This new pictare theater 
her face, aho added- “It’i lonely for a peer , seating rapacity of l.TOCX 
widow to be living alone with no one to talk ___ 
*0 but the itooea and the four walla” From «!«(,„ Montague rroduclng Stndlos. San Fraa- 
that momeat 1 katw the aonrro of Rynge’a elsco, was recently incorporated for $’200,0()0 
fttclvy. (g build and deal In motion pletnre atxidioa. 

The Irish bNts kladted my sentiment for — ■■■- 
Dcland. I atwaya liked the Iriah voteys. Now The Dreamland Theater Company, of Mi>hl- 
that the Irtsti Ptayers bad eeoie hack t" Amey. gan City, Ind., was recently Incorporated 

Work of construction on the Chevy Chase 
Theater, Washington, D. C., was started De¬ 
cember 1 by tie Chevy Chase Amusement Ccr- 
poration. This bouse will have a seating 
capacity of 1.1."iO and wIH, In addition to the 
auditorium, contain a dance floor and a.-^sem- 
bly ball with a capacity of 500 persona. 

The Hammontoa Hotel. Hammontoa. N. J., 

In other words this Obeenre B (e in bot*1) 
without the vanish “1 in it” is used as « 
pure vowel; worry, much, Dublin (D'blln). 
The Irish used a rolled R. but how much it 
is rolled, and when and where, can be under¬ 
stood only by much personal observation and 
practlco. 

The (lays of the “Playboy” riots are over. 
The Irish dramatists and the National The¬ 
ater had advanced ideas before Its foUowera 
understood. Seumas M’Manus and all the 
other dissenters are now back in the fold, 
Tiie .Abbey Theater this year has a class of 
fifty students. Its work is established. The 

was recently purchased by the Consolidated company now playing “The White-headed Boy" 
’Thealcr Corperatloa, of Philadelphia. It will playe,? at the Ambassador In London for ten 
t>e razed and a aiotlern theater erected on the months. Another company, with Fred O'Dono- 
site. Reproseatatlve* of the theater corpora- van, is still playing In London at tho Court. 

ba. I would keep a i.harp ear to catch S'ma capital. gifl.OtiO. DIrcctova of the new Arm are tion eatimat* tb« cost of the new building at The Ahbey Theater has produced dramatists 
l-lah dialect an It Is spoken at the Abt'ey ‘I'b*- Jacob Waliersteln, Ahraiam Wallerstcln tod $*5,000. and actora. 
*»ef. Nathaniel N. Bemstslo. “Teats knew exactly what he wanted; he 

To begin with. wh.»» did tbo layman from ■ Since the daxmhiR ef peace fa Mexico the wanted a Mk theater, for if Ireland were ever 
Cork mean by telling me that the Ahbev Tho- A charter has been Issued to lh« Eureka clUtens of Nuevo Laredo tre planning to erect to produce any literature he knew that It would 
• icr company spoke Dublin Irish? Wasn’t Amuaement Company, of CharlMton, W. Vo., an opera house on the site where formerly have to begin In folk, and ho has hJs rw- 
the lorallty of “The White-headed Boy” the to operate moving pictarea. poo) porlota, etc. stood tho Concordia Thaatar, gutted and proe- ward.’* 
P 'uth of Ireland where nnov RoMaeon lived The enpltal atock la $150.(W0. Tho Incorpora- tlcally deotroyed by dro oU or ooven yooia (S«a ”Tho Spoken Word.” tkla leone) 
ang wrote? And didn’t the talk of tbo preao tors are Charlso M. Hotter, B. N. Hotter, of ago. The people pita to epend npwarda of 
naed to tell im Hut the Iriah dialect of the Charieoion; Jaao* Ilyoi, Vietor Hgei ani T. |90,000 (lWk0d9 fCMO) Ih tlM cauMihcUoa e( Look thm ^ Lettor Liot tn tUe iMid. 

Tbeator m»v«0Dled tbo Woot of Iro- IL Shrevo. of BnmovlUo, W. Ik* tkeatt, MX bo • loMor odveotliod tx goa. 
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iMiliMmiMr 

Csraeroa. Grace (RoolcTard) New York. 
Omeroot. The (Kni|>reRa) ('blcatso m ill. 
I'mU'((hells. CaKtinr (JelPhreon) Neir York. 

The (Oirheum) Omaha. Nch.; (Or- 
1-11^:101) Kansas City 19-24. 

Ciiutor Cullen (WarwickI Drookira. 
I a|)n>«n & Capman (Majestic) CbiUicotbc. O.. 

i:. IT. 
(•.■irliart, rcyity (Colonial) New York, 
t'arleton \ ItcIrnKUt tCmpres'*) Denit'r. 

Louis. 111.. MansFcni and T^rformers are respectfully revested to rontrlliute their .Utrs to this department. Boutes 
t ira. h The Itillhoard not later Umo Friday of each week to Insure publication. (Klalto) Eljtin ..-.4. 
Tlw liillboird forwards all mall to professionals free of rbarae. Members of the profession are Inelted. I “rlimn. > iolet irantakesl \aur 

must^ 

while oa tba road, to bare the'lr addasssed in care of The iiiUtMard, aiid (t will foiwarded promptly 

When no date is given the week of 
December 12-17 is to be supplied. 

Abel. Neal (Orphetim) Minneapolis 19-24. 
Aces, Four (I'alacei New York. 
Act lliffereiit trauiaKebl Tatoma, Wash.; (Pan- 

tak'eH) Portland. Ore., P.i-2t. 
Adair. Jean, A Co. (iCmpreas) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Adams 4c Gerhiie (Lyric) OkIah<(ma City, Ok. 
Adama A GrtlGth (Orpheum) Lincolu, Neb; 

(Orpbeutui lies Moines, la., 19 -4. 
Adams, I'll.I, A I'u. tilijuul New Haven, Conn., 

1.V17. 
Adelaide & Hughes (Majestic) Chicago 19-24. 
Adler A Rosa (Orpheum) Des M lues, la.; 

(Colombia) Davenport 19-21; (Majest c) Ce- 
d.ir Rapids 22-24. 

Revan & Flint (Mary Auderson) Ixtuisvlllr. 
liicoluw & Cllntun (Orplieum) Rcuria, HI., 15- 

17. 
IPjiin Circus (I.«SaIle Garden) Detroit 15-17. 
liill. Genevieve A- Walter (Orpbeiun) Kansas 

ntj. 
Rlsikwell, Carlyle (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 

(Or|)beum) Kansas City 19-24. 
Rlighty Girls, Three (.Vmerican) New York. 
Itlondy, John. A Sister (('lescent) New Orleans. 
ItlooB, Max, A Co. (Majesttr) Austin, Tex. 
Itlossoms (Majestic) Sun .Vntonlo, TeS. 
Itlue Devils (Detroit O. 11 ) Detroit. 
Klue Demons, Kight (Keith) Providence, R. I. 
Robbe A Nelson (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Koganny's ltill|Misters (Ohio) Cleveland. 
Bohemians. Three, A Nobby (Liberty) Lincoln, 

Neb., 1.5-17. 
Bond, Betty (Victoria) New York. 
Bond, Raymond, A Co. (Alhambra) New York. 

Ind.. 

T. X. 
Bowman Bros. (Palate) Hartford. Conn., 1.5-17. 
Boyd A King (Oridieum) Waco. Tex. 
Boyle A Bennett iKeitli) Providence, R. 1. 
Bracks, Seven (Majestic) Milwaukee, Wl«.; 

(Pala«-e) (.'bicago 19-24. 
Bradiia. Blla (Riverside) New York. 
Brady A Mahoney (MetrOTxditan) Brooklyn. 
Brava. Miehielina A Co. (Ivoew) Holyoke, Ma-s. 
Brarilian Heiress (Hoyt) Ix(nc BeaeU. Csl.; 

(Pantages) Salt l.ake City 19-24. 
Brendel A Bert Revue (Majestic) Boston 
Brice, Lew, A Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Briscoe A Racb (Orpbeum) Peoria, Ill., 15-17. 

Adolphus A (Jo. (Andllorlum) Quebec, Can. 
Aliearn, Will A Glad.vs (Pantages) Taeoina, B<Kith A Nina (American) Cliicago 15-17. 

Wash.; tl'antagesl Portland, (*re., 19 2). Bordoni, Irene (tlrpliecni) 9t. I.ouis 19-24. 
Aldrich, Chas. T. (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia. Borsinoe, The tUcnneidn) Minneapolis; (Pal 
Alexander A Fields (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. ace) Milwaukee 19-24. 
Alexander Bros. A Kvelyn (F'ranklin) N(;w Bowera, Walters A C(0'ker (ColnmMa) Daren 

York. 
Alexs, Three (Pantages) San Francisco 19-24. 
Allen, Fred (Aisdio) Chicago. 
Allen A Moore (Ixtew) Toronto. 
Allen’s Cheyenne Minst:els (Majeatle) Grand 

laland. Neb.. 1.5-17; (I.llterty) Lincoln 19-21; 
(Empress) timaha 22-24. 

Altholl, Clia.IcH (.latoyi Kuu Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 
Long Beach 19-24. 

Alverei, Margaret (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; 
(Hoyt) Long Bearh 19-24. 

American Conusir Eonr (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Ames A Win limp iHamiltonl New Y'ork. 
Anderson A Burt (81st Rt.i New York. 
Anderson A Y'vel (Urphenm) Denver; lOrphc- 

nml Lio<'o1n, Neb., 19-24. 
Anderson A Graves (Orpheum) Denver 19-24. 
Angel A F'uller (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Antrim, Ilutry (Pantages) OaklantJ, Cal.; (Pan- 

tagea) I.oa Angelea 19-21. 
Apollo Trio (Garrick) Milwankee. 
Archer, Lew A Gene (Ke'th) Syraense, N. Y. 
Areo Bros. (Ohio) Cleveland. 
Ardell, Franklyn (Orpheum) New Orleans 19-24. 
Aidn A Eddo (Bijou) Birmingham. 
Arixona Joe (Pantages) Ran Francisco 19-24. 
Arlington. Billy, A Co. (Orpheum) halt l-aike 

City; (Orpheum) Denver 19-24. 
Armstrong A Tyson (Llncsdn 6q.) New York. 
Armstrong A James (Garrick) Ylilwaukee. 
Aronnd tho Clock (Colonial) Detroit. 
Artistic Trio (Prini-e) Houston. lex. 
Artistic Treat (Keith) CIncinnatL 
Ash A Hyams (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Ashley A Dorney (American) New York. 
Austin A Delaney (Hipp.) Alton, III.. 15-1T: 

(Colombia I l*t. Louis 19-21; (Majestic) 
(Bloomington, III., 22-24. 

Avalons, Mimical (Academy) Baltimore. 
Avallons. Five (Orpheum) Peoria, HI., 19-21. 
Avery. Von A Carrie (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Avey A O’Neil (Orpheum) Balt Lake City; 

(Oriibenm) Denver 19-‘.'4. 
Ayres, L. (BroadwayI New York. 
Bailey, CHIT, Duo (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 16- 

17; (Hipp.) Alton, III., 1921, 
Bailey A Cowau iKeltli) Cincinnati. 
Baker, Bert. A Co. iTemple) Di-iroit, Mich. 
Ball, R.ie Eleanor (Broadway) New York. 
Ball, Ernest (Templel Detroit, Mich. 
Bally Hoo Trio loniheum) South Bend, Ind., 

19 21. 
Backoff, Ivan. Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
Baraban A tirohs (Coloniali New York. 
Barbette (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Orpbenm) 

Duluth 19-24. 
Bardwell, Mavo A Renstrom (Pantages) Oak¬ 

land. Cal.; (Pan's'-esi Los Angeles 19-24. 
Barker A Dunn (Llt>ertr» Cleveland. 
Barlowe, Bernice (G irden) Kansas City. 
Barnold’s Dogs (Metroisditan) Cleveland. 
Barrack, Maijorle <Orphe"m) Omaha, Neb.; 

(Orpheum) Des Moines. la.. 19 24. 
8arrio.s, Jean (Majestic) Springfield. HL, 16- 

17; 'Orpheum) South Bend, ind., 19-21; (Or- 
pbeuni) IVorlii. 111., 22 24. . 

Barry, L.vdla (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orphe- 
um) Winnipeg. Can., 19-24. 

aumuver. Can.; 
(Pantages) Tacoma, W.nsh.. 19-24. 

Carroll, Harry, A Co. (Maryland) Baltimore 
Carson A Willard (Palace) Chicago; (State- 

Lake) Chiiago 19-24. 
C:irtmell A Harris tKeith) Colunihns, O. 
Case, Jack (Metropolitan) Clevclaod. 
tassidy. Eddie (Jefferson) Dallas. TeX, 
• .'—on A Klein iState) Mempliis. 
t'atland (State) llurfalo. 
f'entiiry Revue. 20th (Ulviera) Brooklyn. 
Chalsit A TortonI (Palace) Pi. Wayne, 

15-17; (Majestic) Chicago 19-24. 
(Tiamberlain A Earle (Grand) St. IxhiIb 19-2). 
Chaidns, Five iPalacg) Cincinnati. 
Chsrlea. Franklyn, A Co. tOr|>hrum) Bnsiklyn. 
Cliaae, Howard A Jean (Majeattc) Cedar Rapids, 

la.. 19-21. 
Chic Supreme (Poll) Wllkes-ltsrre, Pa., 15-17. 
Chisholm A Breen (Linv-oln S<i.) New Y'ork. 
Chody, Dot A Midge (I’anlagts) (tgdeii, Ctah; 

(Empr»-ss) Denver 19.2I 
Choy Ling Poo Troupe (I.g>ew) I nndon. Can. 
Chuckles of 1921 (Belasro) Washington. 
Claire A Atwood (Plaza) Worcester. Mass., 

L5-17. 
Clairmunt Bros. (Ben‘All) Lexington, Ky., 15- 

17. 
I>ort, la.. 15-17; (Orpheum) Des Moines 19 24. Clark. Wllfr,^ (Rialto) St. I»uls; (Palace) 

Clark A .Yrearo (Ro.val .Ylexandra) Toronto, 
dark. Mr. A Mrs. Dave (Slate) Memphis, 

Tenn., 15-17: ((’•escent) New Orleans, La., 
19-21; (Prinee) Houston, Te\.. 22-Jt. 

Clark, .-tylvla iShea) Toronto. Can.; (Princess) 
Montreal 19-24. 

('lark A Verdi (Detroit 0. H.l Detroit. 
Clark, CI!(r • (Coliimhla) Dav,'nporf. la., 15-17; 

(Msjestir) Dubmiue 19-21; i Lincoln) Cbi- 
eagii 22-24. 

Clark A Bergman (f)r;>henni) Wlnnpeg, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Edmonton 19-21; (('n lieuin) OU- 
gury 22-’24. 

C::i(:d(us A Scarlet (State-Lake) Chicago. 
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(Ma- 

Brlttfm, Frank A Milt (Orpheum) Portland. 
Ore.; (Or|)hetim) San Francis<-o 19 21. 

Broke (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 15-17, 
Jestir) Springfield, III., 19-21. 

Brone’s, Tom, Ystebing (Rialto) Racine. Wls., 
L5-17. 

Bronson A Baldwin (Oeiiheum) St. Looia; (Or- 
pheum) Memphia 19-24. 

Bronson A Edwards (Majestic) San Antonio. 
Tex. 

Brown, Frsok (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Barrv, Mr. A Mrs. Jlmmv ‘(Emprefs) Grand Brown A O'Donnell (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.: 

Rapids, 5fi(-h (Ortihenm) Sacramento 19-21; (Orpheum) 
Basil A -Mien (I.oow) Windsor. Can. 
Bayes. Nora (His Majesty's,) MontreaL 
Beers, Li-o (O pl i-umt Brooklrn. 
Beige Duo (Cl((‘-tnut St.) Philadelphia. 
Bell, Rose A I.•■.a (Emery) Tti-o(-Meuce, R, I. 
Bell, Adelaide (Piilaci-) Milwaukee. 
Belle A N':(|d.-» (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Bellhops, Four (Orpheum) New Y’ork. 
Ben .Vce ((ne (New Mars) La Fayette, Ind., 

15-17. 
Bennett, .Toe (0:-pheum) T.os Angeles; (Or- 

phenm) Salt I.nke City 19 24. 
Bennett SNters (Orpheum) Paul J*9-24. 
Benn.v, Jack (Temple) Ro*-lii ter, N. Y’. 
Bentel), Har-T (Orpheum) Waco, Ter. 
Bentley, Banks A (lav (Kir") St Icon's. 
Bt-nwny. A. I*, Happy (Keith's 105th St.) 

Cleveland, O. 
T)(-nze(‘ A Bs^rd d'antagex) Spokane 19-24. 
Berg(re. Valerie (Colonial) New Y'ork. 
B<ri,iirdl (Royal .Vlexandra) Towjnto. 
Bi-rnard A F( rris (Pantages) San FranclMtO 19- 

24. 
Bern: -d A Garry (Sbrs) Ttwonto. 
lU-Miard. Jos. E.. A Co. tKeith) Dayton, O.. 

B(rnafd. rugene K. (Moeller) Otrshi, Neb., Purton, Dorothy, A Co. (American) New York. 

,i> a v c-. . Bushman A Bayne (Orpheum) Rlooi Cltj, U., 
p,.7,^.0 Sjiringfleld, Masa. ,5.17. (orpheum) St. Paul 19-24. 
l><_son. Mme.. A Co. (Temple) Rochester, N. Ilarrv (Savoy) Ran Diego, C*L; (Hoyt) 

««/.„, ... I.ong Bearh 19-24. 
* T'S. ^^Tphenm) Oakland. f5(L; (Or- B((tler A Parker (Majeatir) Honaton, Tex. 

"V.,-,"’* Sacramento 19-21; (O.iheum) Fresno Buzzell. Eddie (Henoepin) Minoeapolia; (Or. 
pheum) Winnipeg, Can., 19-24, 

________________ B'jl A Eai'r Cs t:y-s) Siu Eranelteo 19-21. 
Real Hair. iri*. lew or Ou*-h i>((t(r(ii,a, A'Alden (Orpheum) Champaign. lU,. 15- 
the fanout C'rmaa Ini-iert Character W'»a! “• 
4(.50 each. lOc more bv (nail; Neoro, 30c; Byron A Haig (Orpheum) New Offetnt. 
Necrtta, Sl.nO; boubretto, 42 00; real hair; Cuhill A Romalne (Keith) Ixwell, Mass, 

eaon. u Scltoleoe TiglKt. Calta Bros (Keith) Toledo. O. 
O Cameron Slaters (Majestic) Milwankee. 
0. KLIPPERT. 46 Cooser Ssuaip. New York, Cameron A Meeker (Deiaocey Bt.) New Yotk. 

f la.vmo (Strand) Saginaw. Mich,, 15 IT. 
Clu.'t'm, Bessie (Kiversidei New Y'ork. 
Cleveland, C. A M. (For-lhsnil Ne«v V'>rk 
Cleveland A Dowry (Columbia) St. I^o'ds. Mo., 

1.5-17: (Emi'ress) Decatur, III., 19-Jl; (Red- 
lie) Chicago 22 24. 

Clarion A l.ennle i.Yrwdemy) Baltimore. 
Clifford. Edith (Orpheum) Des Mo.urn, la.; 

(Majestic) Milwauk(-e 19.24. 
Clifford A Johnston (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- 

phetim) LInimln, Neb.. 19 24. 
Cl (ford A Boihwell i'I.(Jestic) .Yntiln, Tex. 
Clifford A Leslie (boowj St. Panl. 
Clif'on, Ktbel, A Co. tl’anlages) Ogden, Htah; 

(Empress) Denver 19-24. 
Clinton A ll<s>ney (Temple) Detroit. 
Clyde A Robinson I Plaza) Bridgeisirt, Conn., 

1.5 17. 
Cosies. Lain, A Co. (Orpheum) Sioux Phils, B. 

D.. 15-17; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 19-21; 
(Liberty) Lincoln 22-24. 

Coleman A Kay (Pantages) Salt I-ake City; 
(Pantages) Ogden 19 24. 

Coley A Jaion (Grand) SL T-onla 12-17; 
(Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 19-21; (Grand) 

Bockiidge A Casey (State-Lake) Chicago; (Rl- P-vansvIlIe 2'2-24. „ ... . , 
sito) Rt. Louis 19-24. Comer, lArry (Jole) Ft Bmlth, Ark., 1517. 

Fresno 22-24. 
Brown. Willa A Harold (.VudHorInm) Quebec, 

Can. 
Browning, Jos. L. (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Brownlee s HiokvIRe P'ollles (scoll.sy g 1. Olym¬ 

pia) Boston; ((Jordon Central Sq. Olymida) 
Cambridge. Ma“S., 19-T; (Olympia) Lynn 
22-24. 

Brown’s. Tom, Musical Revne (Hipp.) Terre 
Haute, Ind., 15-17; (Orphi-ora) .South Bend 
19-21; (Linr-oln) Chicago 22-'24. 

Bryant A Rtewarf (Gates) Brooklyn. 

ilto) 
Bndd, Ruth (Keith) Dayton, O.; (Keith) In- 

dianapolia 19-24. 
Bn(ke A Kush (Palace) Rockford, HI., 15-17; 

(Lincoln) Cliicago 19-21; (Orpheum) Cham¬ 
paign. HI.. 22-24. 

Burke, Jnliimy (hist St.) New York. 
Burke A Burke (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Burke A Durkin (I’(dl) Hcranlcm, Pa., 15-17. 
Burns A Freda (Hamilton) New York. 
Burns Bros. (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Rums A Klein (1/iew) Holtoken, N. 3, 
Burt A Ros,-dale (Coloniali Erie, I'a. 

Comfort, Vaughn (Shea) IlnITalo. 
Conchas, Jr. (Pantages) Portland. Ore.; (Pan- 

tag(>s| San Francisco 2*1-31. 
Conley, Harry lOrrihcnm) Kansan City; (Or- 

pheiim) Id'S Moines. In.. 1!(.2I. 
Conlon, F. X., A Co. iPUzsl Bridgeport, Conn., 

1.V17. 
Connolly. TVJly (Detroit O. H ) Detroit. 
Connors A Boyne (State) Buffslo. 
Conrad, Ed A Birdie (.Malr-ticl Dallas, Tex. 
Conway. Jark, A Co. (Apollo) Chicago. 
Cook, Joe (Frsnklln) New Y'ork. 
Cook A Vernon (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, S. D., 

19-21. 
Cooper, Lew (Pinza) Worcester, Masi„ 15-17. 
Cooper, Harry (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Corinne A Co. (Empress) Cliicago 15.17. 
Corradint's Animals (Temp'e) Detroit; (Tem¬ 

ple) Rochester, N. Y'.. 10 21. 
C'oscla A* Verdi (Majestic) Blimmingtnn. III., 

15-17. 
Cosinr A Lnaliy (l»ew> Windsor, fhin. 
Coslar A Beasley Twins (Victoria) Nt-w York. 
Cotton pickers (Majestic) Cedar Rapida, la., l.V 

17; (Majestic) |)iibis)ne 19 J). 
Coiirtnev Ht«lers A Co iKelthI Philadelphia. 
Craig A Cato (Pantages) Hmkane 19-24. 
Creightons, TYie (Marylsndl Baltimore 
Oreole FaabloB Plato (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Cn-Kcent Comi-dy E.mr iMcVIcker) Chicago; 11(1- 
sllu) Racine. Wls , 10-21. 

Cressy A Da.ane (.Mary Anderson) Louisville. 
Crisis. The (l,(S'\v) Toronto. 
Crllcrlo(( Four (State) New York. 
Cromwells, The IUk5tli Rt.) Cleveland. 
Crtimviell. .Maud A Frank (Lyric) Cincinnati- 

(Chatean) Chicago 19-24. 
Cuba Quartet tl'antagesl Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- 

tag(‘s) lais .Vngeles 19-21. 
C-ulleii. James (Terrace) Danville, III., 15-17 

(<>r|>heiiiu) Peoria 19-21. 
Daley. Mao A Daley (.Ylbee) Providence; 

(Keith) Phil.ideipbia 19-24. 
l»alcy Ib-rlew (Paiitngea) Tacoma, Wash 

(Pantages) Purtlaud, Ore.. 19-24. 
Daly, Vlnle (Sbulicrt) Pittsburg. 
Dana A Isa-hr (Loew) Dayton, O. 
Dance l''antaslea (Oridieiim) Llnctdn, Neb.; 

lOrplicuni) Omaha 19-24. 
Dance Follies (Isww) Ottawa. Can. 
Dance Creations (Garden) Kansas City. 
Dancer A Gn-eu (L(M-v\) IIoNiken, N. J. 
Duneing Shoes (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Daueliig WIdrI tI>oew) )«t. Paul. 
Danuts’S, Four IState) Newark, N. J. 
D, D. H. (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 
Darcy, Joe (Keith) Cini-Innatl. 
Darrell, Emily (Garritk) Milwaukee. 
Da'Id. .Yrihur (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 1517. 

(Colnmliia) St. lav.iU 1921; (.Majestic) RIa m- 
ington. III.. 22-24. 

Davies, Tom, A Co. (Cresront) Nmv Orleans. 
Dsvis A Darrell (Keiih) Dayton, O., ].5-i;. 
Davis, Ilelone Shiiles l.MeVieker) (5ib ago. 
I> ('(ilon |(Mts MaJesf-'H() M<(nlr(*aL 
DeHaven A Nice (Orpheum) Caig.ary, CUn.; 

lOrpheuni) Y'aiieoiner 19 21. 
Del.yons Duo (Isa-w) I'ay'on. O. 
Ib-Mu«-o, J. A K. (His Majesty'a) Montreal. 
DeNoyer A Danie (liuntiiigtou) lluutiugten 

Ind.. 15-17. 
DcOnr.o ItriHi. (Empress) Chicago 19-21. 
liel'hil A DvPhil 1 Luna Park) Miami, Ha, |n- 

def. 
Di-agon. Arthur. (Strand) Washington. 
Dean, Ray A Emma (Ked is) CUI. ago 1.517. 
Ibs-ker, Panl, A Co. (M.irvl.md) Baltimore. 
Delislea, Juggling iCoInmlda) St, I, ills. Mo., 

1547; (Ociihenm) Champaign, HL, 19.21: 
(lilalto) lUeire, Wls. 2.'24. 

Dcmareit A Collette (Oijiheum) Y’ancouver, 
Can.; (Moore) 8.-altIe 19 24. 

llcmnser. Jark • Pantages) Portland, Ore.; 
(Pantages) Ran Franeiaco 2('e.5l. 

Deiiuy A Barry )Hi|>|i I Toronto. 
Ih-vinne A WiHlams (Gates) Brcsiktyn. 
Diamond, Manriee (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheua) Dearer 19 24. 
DIrkinsoa A Deugon (.Yrademyi Baltlmo.«. 
Dika, Juliette iKIvrrsIde) New Y'ork 
Dillon A Parker (I’alaee) Mllwauke.-; (Majestic) 

Chicago 1924. 
Doane, Betty, A Co. (State) Newark. N. J. 
Dockstader. lyow (MaJestI-) Chicago. 
Doll Frollea (Empress) Omaha. Nch.. 15-17. 
Donabelle A Wilson (Metr'tsditan) Cleveland. 
Ibtnald Sisters (Detroit O. II I Detroit. 
Donald A Ibmalda (I^wl Montieal. 
Ibinegan A .Ylleu t Plaza) Won ester. Mass., 15- 

17. 
Doner. Kitty (Orpheum) Oskinnd, Gal ; (Or¬ 

pheum) Socramento 19-21; (Orpheum) Frea- 
Do 22-24. 

Tbinnelley. I.eo, A *'o. (RovnI) New Y’o-k 
Dtsdey A Storey (Orpheum! Omaha, Neb.; lOr- 

pheum) Kansas City 19-24. 
Dtsdey A Kales (Orpheiinit Brooklvn. 
Dioley, Jed. A *'0. ISbeg) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Tonmto, Can.. 19-24 
Doraldina (State) Buffalo. 
Itorr, Marie (Malestlr) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Dove, Jolinny (I.lt>erlyl Cleveland. 
Ibiwllng. Eddie (Ohiol Cleveland. 
Doyle. Buddy (Sbuhert) Pittsburg. 
Dress Rehearsal (Columbia) Davenport. la., 

15-17. 
Drejer. T.anra A lllllv (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Dubois, Wilfred (MsJesHe) Dallas, Tex. 
Diifor Boys (Rcyal) New Y’ork. 
Dugsn A Raymond (Orpheum) .San FraU'i<co 

12-24. 
Diiiuniies (Shea) Buffalo. 

D'm.sr A Turner (t'sataecs) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Pantages) Gt. Falla, Mont., 20-21. 

r-'-ean. Ibirls (Keith) Indiana|Hdls. 
Duttons, Tlia (0/pbeum) YIemphls 19 24. 
t’.iry A^ary (Iripp.) Toronto. 
East A West (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omaha 19-24. 
Ebs. Wm. (Orpheum) Salt loike City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver 19 24. 
Pden, Hop* (Keith) Syraense, N. Y.; (Keith) 

Oiliimbui, O., 19-24. 
Edmonds, Williams, A Co. (Keith) Ixiwi-ll, 

M::«s. 

Edwseds. Gns, Revne (Orpheum) New OrleinA 
Egor's Billet Husse (I'slnre) Brookl.vn. 
El Cota I Pantages) 55’lnnli>og, Can.; (Pantages) 

Ot. Falla. Mont., 2i* 2l. 
El Cleve (Keith) Providence, R. I. 
Ellnore A M'llllsma (Keith) Clnelonatl; (Pal¬ 

ace) (Ttlesgo 19-24. 
E'llott Johnson Revue (Huntington) Hunting- 

ton, Ind., 15-17. 
Ellis, Harry trmpress) Omsha. Neb.. 15.17: 

(I.lberty) T.Incoln 19 21; (Electric) St. Jo¬ 
seph, Mo., 22'-‘4. 

r.llv A Co. ((•rpheum) Madiaon, Wia.. 15-17; 
(Palace) Milwaukee 19 24. 

Ellsworlh. II. A (J. iSlst Rt.) New York. 

Eltinge, Julian (Ma'estlc) Ft. Worth. Tex 
Eml« A Alton (Grand) St. lemla 1 ’ 17; 

(lirsnd) Evansville, Iml., 1921; (Hipp.) 
Terre Haute, Ind., T.' 21 

Fmniett, Eiigeim (I/Oew) l|obnk(m. N. 3, 
Engel A .Marshall (Grand) Evanavllle, Ind., 

15 17. 
Erford's Oddities (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, Pa.. 

15 17. 
Eirol, Bert (Majestic) Oilcsgo. 
Paber A Mi-(!owaii (l.'flc) Hamilton, Can. 
Psher Bros. (Lyric) Oklahoms City, (Ik. 
Fagln, Noslles ll'anlsccsl it'-lle. Xiont., I'?**. 
Pali <ir Ev* (Hipp) Terre llsute. Ind, 15-17. 
Kantino Sisters A Co. (Templel lb-tro|t. 
Fsnton, Joe, A Co. (Apnilol Chicago. 
Karron, Frank (lirpbeiiml Calgary, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancouver 19 24. 
Far. Frank A Gertie (Novelty) Toptka, Kan., 

19 21. 

Fay, Anna Fvu (Orphenm) Peoria, HL, 1517; 
(Ktdzic) Chicago 19-24. 

Feiiucr. Waller. A Co. (Bonlevard) Now York. 
Een(oa A Fields (Temple) Rochester, N. Y’. 
Kern. Bigelow A King (Palace) Hartford, Conn, 

15.17. 
Fern. Ray A Yfarl(v (Majestic) Ron Antanlo. 

Te*. 
Fenia, RuNi (Msjostlc) Cooncll Bloffa. la., tu- 

def. 
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Kl. I<!«, Sally (State) New York. 
11. KlH, 1/ew, & Co. (Apollo) Cbloaira 
hirliN. Al iiauiaKea) StMikaue; (I’antacea) Se< 

hIIIh llll’I. 
t Milica (Oriiheiim) Duluth, MIdd.; tOr- 

|lh• lllll) \Viiiiil|« it. Cun., 1» ^4. 
ri!.hiT, Sullie lOrpheiini) CulKnry, Can.; (Or* 

liiii uiiil Vanroiiver 10 J4. 
r,.l:ir A. I.loyl (Columlila) Darenpoi't, la.. 

Ciskf A I.l'ijil (lllpp.) Alton, III., 1.V17; (Er* 
ixTi K. st> Ixiuls lo-ill; (Oilujnliia) St. 
liiiiiia 'Si 

VitiKcraM. l.lHInn (Ohio) CleTelanil. 
rialiiriy A SuiiiiiUi: iiluriPm) .Middletown, O., 

I.'i-IT; iKidxIcl Cliicauo Iftl’I. 
rianiii::in ii .Morrlaon (Ktnte-Iuike) Chlcafo; 

lOrplit'Uiu) St. Ixiuia 19-J4. 
I'laiiiliTH .V liuller ii.a.'*alle Carden) Detroit 

1.'. 17. 
Cllverti iia. The (Lyric) Ilnmllton. Can. 
li.P'T A .'•partan (orpheuni) lioaton. 
I'lilcy A l.aTure iKinpreHa) Craud Rapids, 

Mirb. 
KiiIIIm Cirla (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Main 

St ) K«n»aa City 10-21, 
li.l'Min, IhiMiv (Colonl.ill Erie, Pa 
I'unda. Mahelle. I\>ar iSMate) Memphis, Tenn., 

l.‘i 17: iCrexcelitl New Orle^inx, lui., 19-21; 
(prliicel IPiii«ton. Tea., 22-24. 

Ford .V I’rli o lOrphennil P or u. Ill., L'l-IT; 
(tirpheuni) Joliet 19-21; iKeiltlei 
22--'4. 

Vonl. Sheehan A Ford (Main St ) Kunxas City. 
Ford. Kd (Orpheum) San Eranrisco; (Orpheum) 

Oakliind 19-24. 
Ford. Maisaret (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or* 

pheiim) Omaha 19 24. 
IVrd A Parkiid (Crystal) Milwaukee; (Capi 

(III) Manitowoc, Wls,, 19 21; 
C.rar.d Forks. \. D.. 22-24. 

Ford A Cunnlniflinm (I'alaoe) Chicago; (Ma- 
]<>stl<') Mllwaukt* 19-24. 

F'rde A l(K'e (Itoiul .Vleiaodni) Toronto. 
Foster A Itay (Pantaaesl Vani-ouver, Can.; 

(I’anlaeesI Taeonia. Wa«h . 19 21. 
Fox ft Kelly ((iarden) Kansas City. 
Fox A- Kv.ins (Carden) Kansas City. 
Fix A Conrad (Kedxlel Chiai,’o f.i-21. 
Fox ft Itiltt (I.oew) Toronto 
F. 'X. llarrv (Palace) Chlcaito; (On>heain) St. 

lyonla 19-24. 
Foy, F.'Idie (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 19-24. 
Frances ft Claire (Strand) Ijtnsing, Mich., 1%* 

17. 
Frsiikirn A Vincent (Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 

i:.-17. 
Frawicy ft I>>n!ae (State-Isike) Chicago; (Rl. 

alto) St. l/oula 19-24. 
Frarer ft Peek (Empress) Decatur, I'F, 15-17; 

(Majesllei Sprlogheld 10-21; lOrptieum) 
(hsnipaign 22-24. 

Frlgirza, I'lKie iColtsenml New York. 
Furinan ft Nash (Ma.Iestie) ChF’ago; (Ma* 

)c*tlc> Milwaukee 19-24. 
• I.ihr. Frank (l!lver»lilei New York. 
Oahy Eros. (Colonial) Detroit. 
Calettl's Monkeya (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; 

(Orpheum) Sacramento 19-21; (Orpheum) 
Fre-iio 22 24. 

O.illagher A She*n (Keith) Philadelphia, 
(lallettl A Kokin (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Galvin. Wallace (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

iTfinnepIn) Minneapolis 19-21. 
Gamlde. Al lErtierl E. St. lavuls. 111., 19-21. 
Garclnettl Bros. (Rialto) St, Lonls; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 1924. 
Gardner ft Aubrey (Redzie) Olcago 15-17. 
Gardner, Frank, ft Oo. (Orpheum) South Bend, 

Ind.. 1.V17. 
Gascoynes, Royal (IlIpp.) Cleveland. 
Giutler’s Toy Shop (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 

(Main St.) Kansas City 19-24. 
Gantler's Bricklayers (Orpheumi St. Panl; (Or- 

pheum) Minneapolis 19-24. 
G. ixtnn, Wm. (Ms.'esilc) Milwaukee. 
Geiger, John (Orpheum) Okmnigee. Ok., 15- 

17; (Orpheum) Oklahoma City 19-21; (Or- 
pheom) Tnisa 22-24. 

Gellls. The (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Chicago 1924. 

Gcorgalls Trio (’’aiitages) Ogden, Ctab; (Em¬ 
press) Denver 19-24. 

Gvrsrd. Charles. A Co. (Pantages) Los Angeles 
'.■^avoy) Kan Diego 19-24. 

(IrrU-r. Billie, Bevue (Palace) 
'Htpp) Terre Kaule. Ind.. 19-21. 

Glt.l». Phis. (State) BnITalO. 
n A Connelll (Palace) Milwaukee; (Ma- 

!e»tlc) Chh-sgo 19-24 
(■ilfnile A I.apg (Keith) Toledo. O 
Fllleife, 1 nej- (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia, 
(.limore, Ethel, ft Co. (Emery) Providence, 

It. 1. 
Git gras, rd. ft Co. (T.ycenm) IMttahurg. 
Ft.ison. Billy (I'rlneess) Montreal 
Gissgiiw Maids (Pantagei) Seattle; tPantages) 

Vancouver. Can.. 19 24. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Keith) Syraens*', N Y. 
Grw^i^ft Duffy (Majestic) Bloomington, 111., 

Goldin, risiide (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 
pheiiml Sun Francisco 19 24. 

Gi'rdon ft Gordon (Grand) St. Luols 12-17; 
(Krher) r St. I/'ols. III., 19 21. 

G.rdon ft Itelm.ir (GIoIh-) Kansiia CKy, Mo., 
I.'el7: (Novelly) To|>eka. Kan., 19-21. 

Grtil-iii. Jidiii U.. A Co. (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; 
'Ilnylt Long Beach 19 2). 

Gordon ft Day (Majestic) S)>rlnfflc)d, m., 

Gonl.in ft Ford (Pslacet Mllwankee; (Majestic) 
CMr-tgo 19 24 

G rlon A Hica (Majestic) Flonston, Tex. 

*''7x'i7 * Germaine (Orpheum) (julncy. III., 

G '-di.n A llealy (Emery) Providence, R. I. 

Gordon. Vera, ft ('o. (Orpheum) Freano, Cal.; 
'Gri'heumi I.os .Vngelea 19-24. 

OrKT (Royal Alexandra) Tivonto. Joannys, The (HIpp.) Yonngatown, O.; (Keith) 
Gypay Hongsieni, Four (Regent) Kalamazoo, Toledo 19-24. 

Mi.h . \r,n Johnson, Hal (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 19-21. 
Ifaas Broa. (Loew) .Montreal, C*n.; (I<oew) Johnson Bros. & Johnson (Greeley 8q.) New 

Ottawa 19-24. York. 
Hagen, Fred. A Co. (Uncoln) Chicago 15-17; Johnson, Baker ft Johnson (Riverside) New 

(Ked/.le) Chicago 19-21. York. 
Hiilg A- I iiVere (Mary Anderson) Ixtuisville. Johnson, J. Rosmoed (Orphenm) San Francisco; 
Uale, W'lllle, ft Bio. (Hari>er) Chicago 15-17; (Orpheum) Oakland 19-24. 

(RIaltO) Elgin, ill., 19-21; (Empress) (kil- Johnson. Fox ft (iiirson (Pantages) Seattle; 
cagn 22-24. (Pantages) Vancouver, Can., 19-24. 

Hnley Klsters, Three (Majestlo) San Antonio, Jolly Johnny Jones (Shubert) Plttshnrg. 

$100.00 ART GIFT $100.00 
Beautiful Oil Paintings on heavy tanvaa. all different, 
by professional snlsta. AH are wonderful works, 
modern and new. 18x12 Inches, Worth One Hundred 
Dollars each. Sent parcel post. C. O. U.. for $10.00. 
Also 12x9 for $5.00. A $50.00 value. Order one. or 
both. Art Dealers are buying them. You return 
them C. O. D. If dlssatlsQed. So you can’t lose. Our 
best advice is order one today. 

STANFORD BOGEN STUDIOS. 
801 Atmdemy Avenue, (;inc(nnati. Ohio. 

TeX. 
Hall ft Dexter (Orpheum) Madison 

17; (Rlal(o) Racine 19-21, 
nail. Hob (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) Lilt 

coin. Neb., 19-24. 
IIsIl A Francis il’antsges) Bulte, Mont., 17-20. 
Ball ft West (Orpheum) South Bentl, Inft, 

LI 17 

JolsoD, Harry (Emp-essl Grand Rapids, Mich,; 
Wlft, 15- (Majestic) Chicago 19-24. 

Jones ft Sylvester (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Sa¬ 
voy) Kan Diego 19-24. 

Jordan Girls (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬ 
land, Ore.. 19-24. 

Josefson’s Icelanders (Jloore) Seattle; (Orphe¬ 
nm) Portland, Ore.. 19-24. 

Ilaniiltuu, Alice iMnJestlc) San .Intonlo, Tex.; Joyce, Jack (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Orphe- 
(J.del Ft. Sinl*h, Ark . 19-21 

Hamilton 4 R.nrnes (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Hamilton. Dixie ipolii Worcester. Mass., 15-17. 
Hammond, ('has. Hoo;>s (l). H.) Brookings, S. 

!>.: (O. H I Clark 19 24. 
Hanaka Japs (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 

15-17; (Orptienni) Minneapolis 19-24. 
Ilandworth, OctavPi, 4 Co. (I»ew) Dayton, O. 
Ilanlev A Friiiic's 1 .\udiluiium) (Juebec, Can. 
Hanley A Howard iGlobe) Kansas City 19-21. 

Chicago Hanley, Jack (Shea) Toronto. 
Hanlon, Bert (Academy) Baltimore. 
Hansen. Jiian'la (Hoyt I Long Beach, CaL; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 19-2). 
Hanson A Burton Sisters (Ptiace) Ft. Wayne, 

Ind.. 1.5-17. 
Happy Days (Virginian) Kenosha, Wig., 15-17. 
Hardy Bros. (Htate) New York. 

(Orphenm) Harkins. lairry, ft Boys (Empress) D'-ettor, 
III., 1.5-17; (Palace) Rockford 19-21; (Or- 
pbetim) .Madison, Wls., 22-24. 

nsrmuny Boys, Four (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; 
(Hoyt) Long Beach 19-24. 

Harper ft Blanks K'hestnat St.) Philadelphia. 
Harris, Marlon (Keith) Cincinnati. 

om) 1.08 Angeles 19-24. 
K.v i.rama (His Majesty's) Montreal. 
Kalama & Kao (Orpheum) Stontb Bend, Lnd., 

15-17. 
Kalis, Armand, Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Kanazawa Bros., Three (Pantages) Ogden, 

('tab; (Empress) Denver 19-24. 
Kane ft (Tildlow (State) Memphis. 
Kane, Morey ft Moore (Pantages) Ogden 19-24. 
Kane ft Grant (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

15-17. 
Kane & Herman (Riverside) New York. 
Kane Sisters (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Kara (Orphenm) Salt Lake City; (Orpheum) 

Denver 19-24. 
Kasmir, Sophie (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Portland, Ore., 19-24. 
Kavanaiigb ft Everett (Majestic) Springfield, 

ill.. 19-21. 
Kawanas. Two (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 15- 

17; (Empress) Decatnr, IlL, 19-21; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Springfield 22-24. 

Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Keith) Columbus, O.; 
(Colonial) Akron 19-24. 

Keane. Richard (Hlpp.) Youngstown, O. 
Harrison, Chus. (Orphenm) Los Angeles; (Or- Kee, Tom. Four (Lyric) Oklahoma City, Ok. 

pheum) S.alt Lak City 19-24. 
Harrison, Jo Jo (Orpheum) iSiIsa, Ok., 15-17; 

(Hlpp.) .Mton, 111., 19-21; (Washington) 
BellevlBe ’22-24. 

Hart, Wagner ft Eltls (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Hartley ft Patterson (Orpheum! Des Slolnea, 

la.; (Main St.) K.xnsas City 19-24. 
Harvey, DeVora Trio (Victoria) New York. 

Kelism ft O’Dare (Orphenm) Calgary, Cun.; 
(Orphenm) Vancouver 19-24. 

Keller. Helen (Orphenm) Lincoln. Neb.; (Or- 
pheum) Omaha 19-24. 

Kellogg. Nora ft Sidney (Grand) St, Lonls; 
• Grand) Centra 11a, lU., 22-'24. 

Keillors, I.a*8 (Joie) Ft. Smith, .\rk., 19-21. 
Kelly, Walter C. (Keith) Toledo, O. 

llnw A Sister I Ben All) lo-xington, Ky., 15-17. Kennedy, Frances (Regent) New York. 
Hawkins. Lew (Kings) St. Lou s. Kennedy ft Davies (Columhla) Davenport, la., 
Hawley, E. F., ft ('o. (Majestic) Austin, Tex. 15-17; (Majestic) Cedar Rapills 19-21; (Em- 
Hayes. Brent (Keith) Columbus, O. press) Omaha, Neb.. 22-24. 
lla.vden, Fred A Tommy (Pantages) Seattle; Kennedy, Frances (Hennepin) Minneapclla 19- 

(Pantages) Vancouver, Can., 19-24. 
Hayden, Gisidwin ft Roe (Pantages) Spokane; 

(Pantages) Seattle 19-24. 
Haynes, Mary (Orpheum! Fresno, CaL; (Or¬ 

pheum) Los Angeles 19 24. 
Hearn, Sam (Detroit O. H.) Detroit. 
Heath, Frankie (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

L5-17. 
Hebert ft Dare (Keith! Indianapolis. 
Iledley, Jack. Trio (Majestic! Dalla-, Tex. 
Helm ft Lockwood Sisters (State) New York. 
Help, Jack Lait’s (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(I’antagea) Portland, Ore,, 19-24. 
Henlere. Hershel IPalace) (Tilcage. 
llrnnings. The (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 15-17; 

(Jole) Ft. Fmlth, Ark., 22-24. 
Henry A 5Ioore (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) rtululh 19-24. 
Herhvrt, Hugh, ft Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex. 
Herman ft Shirley (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Hiatt. Ernest (Orpheum) ’Tulsa, Ok., 

(Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark.. 19-21. 

24. 
Kennedy ft Kramer (State) New York. 
Kennedy ft Rooney (Hoyt) Long Beach, CaL; 

(Pantages) SaP Lake City 19 24. 
Hevinedy ft Bn-: (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 15- 

17; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. la., 19-21. 
Kennedy, Jack, ft Co. (Orpheum) Portland, 

Ore.; (Orpheum) San Francisco 19-24. 
Kenny, Mason ft Scholl (Majestic) Cedar R.ap- 

Ids. la., 1.5-17; (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 
19-21; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 

Kenny & Hollis (Keithl Columbiis, C. 
Keno, Keys & Melrose (Riiklto) St. Lonls; 

(Empress) Decatur, Hi.. 19-21. 
King, Chat. (Orphenm) St. I-oiiIs. 
King, Rosa. Trio (Rialto) Elgin. HL. 1517; 

(Lincoln) Chicago 19-21. 
King. Hetty (Royal Alexandra) Toronto. 
King ft Irwin (Pantages) Winnipeg, (^an.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Gt. Falls. Mont., 29-21. 
KInzo (Regent) Kalamazoo, 5(lch., 1.5-17. 

15-17; KItner & Reaney (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 1"'.17; 
(Orpheum) South Ben(), Ind., 19-21; (Ked- 

Hicknian Bros. (Keith) Providence, R. I. zie) Chicago 22-24. 
Higgins ft Higgins (Indoor Fair) Ot.«ego, Klass. Manning A Klass (Pantages) Spokane; 

Mich.. 14-17. (PantsgesI Seattle 19-24. 
Higgins A- Brann (5CaJestlc) Cedar Rapids, Klee, Mel (Orphenm) Sioux City, la., 15-17; 

la.. 15-17; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 19-24. (Orpheum) Omaha 19-24. 
nighlowbrow (Orpheum) St. Pnul; (Orpheum) Kliiting’a Entertair.ern (Regent) New Yo^. 

Mlnneaiiolls 19-24. 
Hill. Edwaril (Hlpp.! Youngstown. O. 
mil A Qulnnell (Loew) Minneapolis. 
Hill ft Crest (Grtndl St. Ixxiis 19-24. 
Hodge A Lowell (Boulevard) New York. 
Hoffm-an. Gertrude (Royal) New York. 
Holden ft Herron (Orphenm) Warn, ’Tex. 

(Tliiclnnatl; Hollidav A Wlllette (Orpheum) South Bend, 
Ind., 1921. 

Hollins Slsier* (Grand) St. Lonls 19-24. 
Holman, Hsrry (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.) 

(Mot.re! S.r.ttle 19-24. 
Holme* A Levere (Flathnsh) Brooklyn. 
House of David Band (Pantagt-a) San Fraoclsco; 

(I’aniages) Oakland 19-24. 
Howard A Rosa (Grand) St. Lonls 12-17- (Em¬ 

press) Decatur. HL, 19-21; (Majestic) Sprint- 
field 22-24. 

Howard. Clara (Keith) Toledo. O. 

Kirby, Qnlnn A .\uger (.Xlh.imhra) New York. 
Kisxen, Murray. A Co. (Regent) New York. 
Klein Bros. (Rialto) Newark. N. J. 
Knapp ft Cornalla (Ma'est’c) Cedar Rapids, 

la.. 15-17; (Majestic) Dubn-ioe 19-21; (Or¬ 
phenm) Sioux Falls. S. D.. 22-'24. 

Knowles 4 Hurst (Empress) Deeatur, III., ^3- 
17; (Orpheum) Champaign 19-'21, 

Kramer ft Boyle (Orpheum) Fresno, (iiL; (Or¬ 
phenm) Los Angeles 19-24. 

Krnnz 4 White (Ma.'estic) Boston. 
Knehn, Knrt ft Edith (Orpheum) Joliet. HL. 

1.5-17: (Orpheum) Galesburg 19-21; (Orphe¬ 
nm) Quincy C’J-2-4. 

Kuma & Co. (State) New York. 
IjiBernlcIa 4 Girls lOrpbenm) Memphis, Tenn.; 

(Orphenm) New Orleins 1^24. 
T.aFrance Bros. (Grand) St. Lonls 19-24. 
LaFYance ft Harrit (Orphenm) Joliet. 111., 15- 

17: (Orpheum) Galesburg 19-21: (Otphoum) 
Quincy 22-24. 

Gordone, Itohbii- (Orpheum) Log Angelt-s; (Or- Intruder, TTie (Orphenm) Peoria. HI.. 15-17; 

Howard, Joe. ft- Clarke (Orpheum) Portland, 
Ore.; (Orphenm) Ban Franwaco 19-24. ^__ __ 

Howard ft Fields (Columbia) Davenport, la., tai Pelarlca Trio (Davis) Plttshnrg 
19-21. I^Retne, Fred, ft Co. (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 

Howard's Ponies (State-Tjke) Chicago. LaRose ft Lane (New Mara) La Fayette, lnd., 
Howell. Ruth. Duo (Orpheum) Calgary, Can. 1.5-17. 
Ilughet A lb-brow (Majestic) Austin, Tex. TjjSiiIIe. Bob (Orphenm! Kansas City; (Orphe- 
Hiighes Musical Duo (Orphenm! Kansas City. urn! Sioux City, la., 19-21. 
Hughe*. Mr*. Gene (Orpheum! Los Angeles; LaTonr, Frank ft Clara (Grand) Fargo, N, D., 

(Orpheuni) 9al( laiWe City 19-24. 1.5-17; (Majestic) Waterloo. 1.x.. 22-24. 
Humlierlo Bros. (Hoyt) Long Beacb, Cal.; (Pan- Laloy’s Models (Pantages) Vancouver Can.; 

(ages) Salt Lake City 19-’24. » (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 19-24. 
Humphrey*. Dancing (I'antages) Spokane; (Pan- TaVere. Jack (Davis) Pittsburg. 

tagi-Ml Scsttio 19-24. laendor Bros. (Keith! Ix>well, Mass, 
Hunters, Miislcnl (Franklin! New York. I.atng ft Green (Loew) Mlnneapolig. 
Hussey, Jimmy, Co. (Shubert) Pittsburg. lamhert ft Fish (L.vrlc) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Imhoff, Conn A Co-lnne (Davis) Pittsburg. Lamnur, Barry, ft Co. (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 
In .\rgcntlna (Rialto) Newark, N. J. 17.29. 
Indoor Sports (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) Lffmy Bros.. Four (Majestic) Mllwankee; (Ma- 

l.lncoln. Neb.. 19 24. ^ Jestic) Chicago 19-24. 
Inglls, Jack (Orphenm) New Orlt^na. Lane ft Freeman (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Innls Brothers (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or- Lane 4 Byron (Hennepin) MinneapolU; (Op- 

phciiml Sioux City. Id., 22-24 

pbciim) Salt lake City 19-24. 
Gould. Vcn'ia (Davis) Pittsburg; (Palace) Chl- 

' go IP 24 

Graoi-**. .lean (Mary Anderson! Tauilsville. 
(•'■■int ft WaBaco (I/iew) Windsor, Can. 
t-rant, Alf (Palacrl Springflcitl, Mass.. 15-17. 
Graics. Geo. U, ft On. (Miller) Milwaukee, 
'•riy. .4nn (Princes*) Montreal. 
Green, Hazel, ft Oa (T/s-w) Montreal. 

flr<cn ft Parker (Orpheum! San Franclaco; .Or¬ 
pheum) Oakland 10 24. 

Grocn. ((flip (Majcatlc) Little Rock, Ark. 
i-nlce ft Drayton (Palace) New York. 

(Oridtenm) Joliet 19-21; (ColamMa) Dav¬ 
enport, la., 22-24. 

Irnia ft Connor (Prince! Honstoo, Tex. 
Ishakawa Bros. (Paiiiages) Seattle; (Pantagee) 

!am-ouver. Can.. IP’JI 
Jnck*on. Joe (Shubert) Pittsburg. 

pheum) Wlnniix'g, Can., 19-24. 
Lang ft Vernon (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) .Sioux City. la.. 22-24. 
I.ang(ord ft Fn-derlcks (Keith! Portland. Me. 
Laretto (Pantages! Oakland, CaL; (Pantages) 

Lo# Angeles 19-24. 
Larimer ft Hudson iPolI) Scranton, Pa., 15-17. 
tame ft Dupre (Majesticl Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Jackson, Kola, ft Co. (orpheum) Tulta. Ok., Last Night Co. (Metropolitan) Cleveland. 
1.5 17. 

Jackson Taylor Trio (HlPp.) Baltimora. 
Janet of France (Potl! Worcester, Mass., 15-17. 
Janls, Rd. Reme (Moore) Seattle; (Otpbeam) 

Portland, Ore., 19 24. 
Jarvta, Bobby, ft Ct>. (Kings) St. Loul*. 

Greenwich Vlllageit (Rrber) R. S*t, laulg, HL. Jarvis ft Harrison (Strand) Saginaw. Mlcb., 

(Rl- 
'•17: (CoJiimbln) St, I/utls 19-21 

'■r.-gury. (Palace! Cincinnati; 
. Racine. Wls., 19-21. 

'•r'-ham. Kike (I.lncolnt lauilsvllle 19-24. 
'•re.v. Toney (Hennepin) Mluneapolla; (Orphe¬ 

nm) St. Paul 19-24. 

15-17. 
Jennings ft Melb.x (Crescent) New Orteana. 
.tcnnlng* A Ms*er (1c(Ter«on) New York. 

Je*s ft Dell (Orphenm) Sioux City, la., 1517; 
(Mherty! Lincoln. Neh . 19 21. 

Jewell’s Manikins (Loew) Hoboken. N. J. 

lainrie, Joe, Jr. (Broadway) New York. 
La^^^ft Benjamin (Pall) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

LeFevre, G. A M. (Majestic) Dubntiue. la., 
19-21. 

LeGrobs, The (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
LeRoy, Servals (Orphenm) Denver; (Orphenm) 

Lincoln, Neb.. 19-24 
LeVesux,(Wsrwlok) Brooklyn. 

Leaeh-Wsllln Trio (His Majesty's) Montreal. 
Lesvltt ft txtekwood (81st St.) New 5’ork. 

ft Cranston (Orpheum) Champaign. HL, 
15-n. 

Lee Children (Orpheum) Los Angeles 12-24. 
Lee. Sammy. A Co. (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 

(Orpheum) Duluth 19-24. 
Lee. Adrian Billy (Nutt Stock Co.) Houston, 

Tex., indef. 
Lee, Bobby ft Betty (Palace) Clarksburg, W. 

Va.; (O. n ) Elkins 10-24. 
1.. eedom ft Gardner (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
1.. ee8, Three (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Legonna ft Band I Pantages) Porlland, Ore.; 

(Pantages) San Francisco 29-91. 
Leon ft Mltzi (American) New York. 
Leonard, Ekldie (Majestic) Milwaukee 19-24. 
Lester, The Great (Erber) E. St. Louis, IlL, 

15-17; (Grand) St. Louis 19 24. 
I.e8ter, .41, ft Co. (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. 
Lester, Noel, & Co. IGlobel Kansas City 19-21. 
Lester A .Moore (Globe) Kansas City 19-21. 
Levey, EtheL, (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
Lewis, Viola ft Lee (Grand) St. Louis 12-17. 
Lewis & Rogers (Majestic) Springfield. Ill.. 

15-17; (Orpheum) Champaign 19-21; (Blip.) 
Terre Haute, Ind., 22-24. 

Libonati (Orpheum) New Orleans 19-24. 
Lightners A Alexander (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Lindsay, Fred (Orpheum( (Calgary, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancouver 19-24. 
Lippurd, Matilye (Orpheum) Oakland, CaL; 

(Orpheum) Sacramento 19-21; (Orpheum) 
Fresno 22-24. 

Little Caruso (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Pan¬ 
tages) Ogden 19-24. 

Little Sweethearts, Seven (American) Chicago 
15-17: (Grand) St. Louis 19-24. 

Little Cottage (Majestic; Austin. Tex. 
Lockfords, The (His Majesty’s) Montreal, 
Lohse ft Sterling (Orphenm) San FrancUim; 

(Orpheum) OakI.xnd 19-24. 
Lone Star Four (Loew) Montreal. 
Ixing A Cotton (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
I.ord-Ain (Majestit;) Boston. 
Lordens, Three (Mary Anderson) Lonisvllle. 
Loyal, Sylvia (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Los Angeles 19-24. 
Loyal's Dogs, Alf (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Lucas, Jimmy (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; 

(Orpheum) New Orleans 19-24. 
Lucas ft Inez (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 19i-24. 
Lunatic Baker* (Pantages) Spokane 19-24. 
Lutes Bros. <LIncoln) CTilcago 1517; (Orphe- 

um) Madison, Wls., 19-21; (Palace) Rock¬ 
ford. III., 22-24. 

Lydell ft Macy (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 
pheum) Duluth 19-24. 

Lyle ft Emerson (Loew) Montreal. 
Lyle ft Virginia (Music Hall) Lewiston, Me., 

15-17: (Bljon) Bangor, Me.. 19-21. 
Lynch ft Zeller (National) New York. 
Lyons ft Yosco (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland. Ore., 19-34. 
Lyons. Jimmy (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
McBanns, Juggling (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
McConnell ft^ Simpson (Apollo) Chicago. 
5lcConnell ft Anstln (Palace) Brooklyn. 
McCormack ft Wallace (Fordham) New York. 
McCormack ft- Wlnehlll (Metropolitan) Cleve¬ 

land. 
McCormack. John, Jr. (Crystal) Oconomowoc. 

Wls.; (Majestic) Watertown 19-24. 
McCulIongh. Carl, ft Co. (Orpheum) Champaign, 

HI.. 1.5-17. 
McDonald Trio (Shea) Buffalo. 
McFarlane, George (Far Rockaw.ay) Brooklyn. 
SlcGiveney, Owen (Keith; Syracuse, N. Y. 
McGrath ft Deeds (Majesticl Dallas, Tex. 
McII.rar ft Hamilton (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 

19-21. 
McIntyre ft Halcomo (National! New York. 
McKay ft Ardine (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or¬ 

pheum) Minneapolis 19-’24. 
McKay. Jock (His Majesty’s) Montreal. 
McKay's. Tom, Revne (Orpheum) B'-ston. 
McKinley, Neil (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages! Oakland 19-24. 
McNanghtons, The (Hlpp.) Ra’t'more. 
MeWaters ft Tyson (Riveraide) New York. 
McWilliams. Jim (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Mack ft Castleton (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex. 
Mack. Cbas., ft Co. (Lyric) Oklahoma City, 

Ok. 
Mack. Wilbur, ft Co. (Orpheum! Minneapolis; 

(Palace! Chicago 19-24. 
Mack ft Stanton (Orphenm) Slonx Falls, S. D., 

15-17; (Orphenm) Sioux City. la., 19-21; 
(Liberty) Uncoln, Neb.. 22-24. 

Macl-arens, Five (Palace) Springfield, Maas., 
L5-I7. 

Mahoney ft Oecll (Loew) Ottawa. (Mn. 
Mahoney, Will (Jefferson) New York. 

Mandell, W. ft J. (Keith! Philadelphia. 
Mang ft Snvder (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Manktn (Emery! Providence. R. 1. 
Manley, Dave (Grand) St. Lonls 1217. 
Mann, Sum, ft Co. (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Portland, Ore.. 19-24. 
Manning ft Hall (Orphenm) Boston. 
Mantell’s Manlklna (Broadway) New York; 

(Coliseum) New York 19-24. 
Marlonne & Novelty Boys (Orphenm) Gales¬ 

burg. Ill., 15-17; (Ma'est'o) Bloomington 19- 
21; (Orphenm) Peoria '22-24. 

Markley, F'»’'li (Kel'h! T nwell. Mas*. 
Marks & Wilson (Grand) Evansville, Ind.. 

15-17. 
Marriage vs. Divorce (Grand) Atlanta. G.i. 

Marston ft Manley (New Mars) La Payette, 
Ind., 1.5-17; (.\merican> Chicago 19-21. 

Martin. Jack, Trio (Strand) Washington. 
Martin A Conrtney (Strand) Washington. 
Marvel ft Faye (State) Memphis. 
Marvin. Man (Bijon) Birmingham. 
Marx Bros.. Four (Main St.) Kansas City; 

(Orpheum! Der Moines, la., IP 24. 
MaKon ft Keeler (Ohio! Cleveland. 
Mast Kiddles (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 19-24. 
Masters ft Kraft (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia, 
hfaurice ft Girlie (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 15 17. 
Maxle ft George (Chestunt St.) Philadelphia. 
Maxwell Quintet (Erber) E. St. Loul.*. HI.. 

1.5-17. 
Ma.v. Bertram ft (V;. (Prince) Houston. Tex. 
Msy ft Hill (Broadway) S-ringfleld. Mass. 
May, Genevieve (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Sa¬ 

voy) San Diego 19-24. 
Maybew, Stella (Orphenm) Duintb, Minn. 
Meehan's Dogs (Princess) Montreal. 
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Melford, AteiaT:d**r. Trio (Orpbwitn) (Siaiii> 
paiKDi III., 15-17; (Orpheuml Quincy ld-21; 
lOrpbrum) Oalrnbiiry 

Mellrn Sc Rcnn iPnlucc) Rockford, III., 15-17; 
(Palacr) Milwaukee 19-24. 

Mellos, Four CuKtinir (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Melnotte Duo i.Mhiimhra) New York. 
MeliidieH A iitciia (1‘antaecs) Vancourcr, Can.; 

(Paniatrca) Tacoma Wash.. 19-24. 
Melody Fcbtlvcl (Kraery) I'ruvldeure, R. T. 
Melville &. ;»tet!)on (Loew) Holyoke, Mass. 
Merle, Margaret (American) New York. 
Micbon lirni, (Orpheiini) iiult Lake City; (Or- 

pheum) Denver 19 24. 
Middleton, Jean (Majestic) Anstln, Tex. 
Mil<“8. Homer, A I'o. (Loew) Holyoke. Masa. 
Millard A Marlin (Orpheum) Ht. Louis; (Or- 

pbeuni) St. ruiil 19-24. 
Miller. Blllr, & Co. (Uniheum) Madison. Wts., 

15-17; (Kmpreas) Chicago 19-21; (American) 
Chicago 22-24. 

Miller. Jessie (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 15-17, 
Miller & Mack (Ur;>lieumt Dt. Louis; (Orpbe- 

um) Memphia 19-24. 
Miller A Capman (Kelthl Indianapolia. 
Millership & (krard (Stute-I.ake) Chicago. 
Mills & Moulton (Prince) Houston, Tex. 
Mills, John A Babe (Boulevard) New York. 
Milton A Lehmau (Uegcut) Kalamasoo, Mich., 

1.5-17. 
Mishka, Olga. Co. (Belasco) Washington. 
Mitchell, Jaa. A Etta (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Monarcba, Fire Minstrel (Columb a) St. Z/>n!9, 

Mo.. 1.5-17; (Ri.Tlto) Elgin. 111.. 22 24. 
Monroe A Grattan (Bijou) Biimingham. 
Monroe Bros. (Erlier) K. Louis, 111., 15*17; 

(Rialto) St. Louis 19-24. 
5Iontgomery. Marshall (Orpheum) Oakland, 

(3al.; (Orpheum) bacramento 19-21; (Orphe¬ 
um) Fresno 22-24. 

Moody A Diinenn (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
(Orpheum) Oakland 19-24. 

Moore A Fields (State) Newark, N. J. 
Moore, Vletor, A Co. iFlatbiish) Brooklyn. 
Moore, R. 3. (Strand) Lansing. Mich., 15-17. 
Mora. Sylvia, A Beckleas Duo (Loew) Mlnne* 

apollB. 
5loran, Polly (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 15-17. 
Moran A Mack (Maip St.) Kansas City 19-24. 
Morey, Senaa A Dean (American) New York. 
Morgan, Jim A Betty (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Morris A Sliaw (State) ButTalo. 
Morris A Oroiihell (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Edmonton 19-21; (Orpheum) Cal¬ 
gary 22 24. 

Morris, Dorothy (American) Chicago 19-21. 
Morrisey, Will (Hoyt) Long Betich, Cal.; (Pan- 

tages) Salt Lake City 19-24. 
Morse. Lee (raniaccs) .San Francisco 19-24. 
Morton, George (Empress) Chicago, lit., 15-17. 
Morton, Ed (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Orpheum) 

Salt L-ike City 19-24. 
Morton, Jaa. J. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Mosconi Family (Far Rocknway) Brooklyn. 
Moss A Frye (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬ 

land. Ore., 19 24. 
Mossnuta A Vance (Detroit O. H.) Detroit. 
Mower, Milllcent (Colonial) Akron, O.; (Lyric) 

Hamilton. Can.. 26-31. 
Muldoou, Franklin A Hoae (Orpbenm) Calgary, 

Can.; (Orpheum) Vancouver 19-24. 
Muller A Stanley (Kel:li) Providence, B. I. 
Mumford A Stanley (Orpheum) Boatoo. 
Munson. Ona (Rialto) St. Louis; (Orpheum) 

Memphis 19-24. 
Murdoek, Lew A Paul (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
MD^>h^ A Hewitt (Plaza) Bridgeport, Coon., 

Murphy, Senntor (State) Newark, N. 7. 
Murphv A laichman (Aiidltorlnni I Quebec, Can. 
Musical Buds. Five (Lyceum) Plttsl.urg. 
Miisleal Queens (Boulevard) New York. 
Mveri. Ernestine (Academy) Baltimore. 
Nakae Jai>s (Pull) Worei-ster. Mass., 15-17. 
Nana (Royal Alexandra) Toronto. 
Nash A (VDonuell (OrT'beum) Peoria, Ill., 19-21. 
Nathane Bros. (Maiest=c) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

Sioux City. In., 22-24. 
Nazarro, Nat B.. A Co. (Orpheum) Duluth, 

Minn.; (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., 19-24. 
Nazarro. Cliff. A Co. (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can , 19-24. 
Nazarro, Nat (Rinltot Newark. N. J. 
Needham A Wrxid (Royal) New York, 
Nelson, Boh fM.vJestir) Boston. 
Nelaon A Madison (Orpheum) Quincy, HI., 15* 

17; (Orpheum) Peoria 19-21. 
Nelsons. Joggling (Ortheum) St. Panl; (Or- 

plieiim) Minneapolis 19-24. 
Nestor A Hayes (Keith) I-aiwell, Masa. 
New Leader, The (Palace; Rockford. Ill., 15- 

17; (Lincoln) Chicago 19-21; (Orpfaenm) 
South Bend. Ind.. 22-24. 

Newman. Walter, A Co., in P'otl-eering (Shea) 
Toronto, Can.; (Princess) Montreal 19-24. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
In 'TToflteerlor,’* the htg Laughing Succeeaa. 

Playing Keith’s Tso-a-Dag ITous-s 
Direction_W S TtvxVROgT. 

Nichols, Howard (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 
15-17. 

Night Boat (Pantaces) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan- 
tagesl Tacoma. Wash.. 19-24. 

NIhIa (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orphenm) 
Fdmonfon 19.21; (Orpheum* Calgary 22-24. 

NIohe (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Nippon Duo (Main St.) K.onsas City. 
Nolan. Paul A Mae (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Nonette (Garrick) Milwaukee. 
Noon. Paisley, A Co. (Pantagea) San Francisco 

19-24. 
Norris’ Springtime Follies (Mslestio# Blooming¬ 

ton. Ill., 15-17; (Orphenm) Peoria 19-21; 
((Irpiieem) .loliet 22-24. 

Norris* Baboon A foll'ea 'Majestle; Blooming¬ 
ton. III., 15 17; (Orpheum) Peoria 19 21; (Or¬ 
pheum) Joliet 22-2A 

North. Jerome (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; (Pan¬ 
taces) Ogdet) 19.24. 

Norton A Nicholson (Majeatic) Ft. Worth, 
Tex.. 19 24. 

Norvelios, The (Broadway) Springfleld. Masa. 

Nugent, J. C. (Orphenm) Madison, W’a, 15- 
17- (Emnress) Chlcsgo 19-21; (Majestic) 

(^^^Sprlngtjeld. III., 22-24. 
|^■J>■ln^eII. Vincent (Malestic) Milwaukee; 
i^WState-Ijke) Chicago 19-24. 
tjgWilun A Neeley (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 19-24. 
O’Meara, Tim A Kitty (Orpheum) Portland, 

Ore.; (Orplieim) San Frm«iseo 19-24. 
O’Nell Sisters (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Oddities of 1912 (National) New York. 
Olcott, Chas. A Mary Ann (Keith) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Oliver A Merritt (Blj«n) New Haven, Oona., 

15-17. 
Olaon A Jofanaon (Shea) Buffalo. 

Ortons, Four (Regent) New York 15-17; 
(Riviera) Brooklyn 19-21; (Keith) Par Bock, 
away 22-24. 

OsakI A TakI (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 
15-17. 

Osterman, Jack (Royal) New York. 
Padden, Sarah (i’alace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Louis 19-24. 
PaduU, Margaret (Alhambra) New York. 
Page, Hack A Mack (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Palleuberg'a Bears (Rialto) Racine, Wls., Ki¬ 

ll; (Orpheum) ift. Paul I9-2A 
Palo A Palet (His Majesty's) Montreal. 
I’antbeuo S ngera (Pantagea) Spokana 19-24. 
Pardo A .\rcher (State) New York. 
Patches (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 15-17; (Nov¬ 

elty) Topeka, Kan., 19-21; (Electric) St. Jo¬ 
seph, Mo., 22-24. 

Patrleola (Davis) Plttabnrg. 
i’atrieola A Delroy (Orpheum) Slonx City, la.. 

15.17; (Orpheum) Des Moines 19-24. 
Paula, Madam (Pantagea) Sau Francisco; (Pan* 

tagea) Oakland 19-24. 
Pauline, Dr. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 19-24. 
Peake's Blockheads (Orpheum) Ga1esl<tirg, HI., 

15-17; (Majestic) Bloomington 10-21. 
Pearson, Newport A Pearson (Colonial) Erie, 

Pa.; (Keith) Columbus, O., 19-24. 
Peek, Gene (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can. 
Pederson Bros. (Ohio) Cleveland. 
Pedriek A Devere (Paniages) Seattle; (Pao- 

tages) Vancouver, Cau.. l9-’24. 
Peraa A LaFleur (Kedz’e) Cbieago 15-17. 
Perettos, I.,es (Colonial) Detroit. 
I'ermane A Shelley (Belasro) Washington. 
Peronne A Oliver (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

15-17: (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.. 19-24. 
Perry. Geo. A Ray (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 

13-17. 
Peso! Duo (Jefferaon) Dallas, Tex. 
Petite Revue (Empress) Denver. 
Phillips A Eby (Lyceum) rittsburg, 
Phillips, Evelyn, A Co. (Lincoln) flilcam 15- 

17; (Grand) Evaniviile, Ind., 18-21; (Ilipp.) 
Terre Haute 22-24. 

Phoenix Trio (Prince) Houston, Tex., 15-17; 
(Princess) San Antonio l9 21. 

Pierce A Dunn (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Pierlot A Schofield (Majestic) Anattn, Tex. 
Pink Toes, 30 (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 

Ix>ng Beach 19-24. 
Pinto A Boyle (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 15- 

17. 
Pisano, General (.keademy) Baltimore. 
Pitzer A Daye (Metropolitan) Cleveland. 
Pollard, Daphne (Majestlci Milwaukee. 
Pompeii Quintet (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 15- 

17; (Hipp.) Alton. III., 22 24. 
ropnlarity Queens (Orpheum) Madison, WiA, 

15-17; (Empress) Decatur. III., 22 '24. 
Powell, Jack, Quintet (Fultou) Brooklyn. 
Powell Troupe (Empress) Denver. 
Powell A Allen (Columbia) Darenport, la.. 

13-17. 
Powers A Wallace (Kcith) Provldeoce. R. L 
Prediction (Majeatic) Little Rock, Ark. 
Pressler A Klaiss (Templet RcK-bester, N. Y. 
1’reston A Isalielle (Ganlen) Kansas City. 
I’revost A Goelet (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Primrose Trio (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 15-17. 
Priucess Jo Quon Tal (Orpheum) Memphia, 

Tenn.; (Orpheum) New Orleans 19-24. 
Profiteering (She.i) Toronto. 
Queation, Hie (Liberty) Lincoln. Neh., 15-17; 

(Empress) Omaha 18-21; (Globe) Kansas 
City 22-24. 

(}ulnn. Jack, A Teddy (0, H.) Marion, Va., 
1.5-17. 

Quixey Four (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 
Minneapolis 19-24. 

Race Love (Alhsmbra) New York. 
Raekos, The (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Baffin, Frank (Grand) 9t. Louis 12-17. 

Rajah. AH, A Co. (Bijon) Birmingham. Ala. 
Itondall, Geo.. A Co. (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Ray A Adele (Rialto) Indianapolia, Ind. 
Ray A Fox (Orphenm) Sioux Falls, S. D., 15- 

i?; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 18-21; (Lib¬ 
erty) Lincoln 22-24. 

Ray. John T., A Co. fEmpress) Decatnr, HL, 
15-17; (Orpheum) Champaign 19-21. 

Ray, Huston (Riverside) New York. 
Raymond A Lyte (Grand) Atlanta, Oa. 
Raymond A Schram (Orpheum) Vancoover, 

Can.; (Moore) Seattle 19-24. 
Raymond, A1 (I-aSalle Garden) Detroit 15-17. 
Raymond, Hip (I»ew) Ottawa, (^n. 
Raymonds, Three (Kings) St. Louis. 
Rest. Petty, A Bro. (Ben All) l-exlngton, Ky., 

15-17; (Majestic) Springfield, III., 19-21. 

Rectors. The (Grand) EvanavlBe, Ind., 15-17; 
(Orpheum) St. Louis 18-24. 

Reddington A Grant (L.vrlc) Hamilton, Can. 
Reddy, Jack (Emery) Providence. R. 1. 
Reeder A Armstrong (Pulton) Brooklyn. 
Regal A Moore (Garrick) Milwankee. 
Regay, Pearl. A Band (Omheum) Denver; (Or¬ 

phenm) Lincoln, Neh . 19-24. 
Reirr Bros. (Loew) Holyoke. Maas. 
Reilly, Ijrry, A Co. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Ot. Falls. Mont.. 20-21. 
Reianer. Chuck (Pantages) Portland, Ore.; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Francisco 20-31. 
Rekoma (Pantages) Salt I-ake City; (Pantages) 

Ogden 19-24. 
IL-llay A Cross (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Retter, Deszo (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Re.vnoIds A Donegan (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Rial A l.indstrom (Belasco) Washington. 
Rice. Felix O., A (3o. (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 

15-17; (Crystal) St. Joeepb, Mo.. 18-21; 
(Globe) Kansas dty 22-24. 

Rickard. Earl (Bclatco) Washington. 
Riggs A Witchie (Orpheum) Kansas City; (0»- 

phenm) St. Louis 19-24. 
Rigoletto Bros. (Detroit O. H.) Detroit. 
Riley, Mary (Empress) Denver. 
Kins, The (Orpheum) Los Augeles; (Orpheum) 

Salt Lake City 18-24. 
RIprtel. Jack Splash (Hippodrome) Keokuk, la.. 

11 24. 
RtppeU Jack Splash (Hippodrome) Keokuk, la. 
Ritter A Knapite (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or- 

pheimi) Loa Angelet 19-24. 
Boattino A Barrette (Orohenm) Okmnlgea. 

Ok., 15-17; (Oruheum) Oklahoma City 19-81; 
(Orpheum) Tulaa 22-24. 

Rohbina Family (Majestic) Odar Raptda, la., 
19-21. 

Robert A DeMont (Majestic) Grand Island, 
Neb., 15-17; (Liberty) Lincoln 19-‘Jl; (Globe) 
Kansas City 22-24. 

Roberts A Clark (Hennepin) MInnetpoHi; (Or¬ 
pheum) Sioux ('i*y. la., 22-24. 

Robins, A. (Apollo) Chicago. 
Robinson, Bill (Rialto) St. Lonls; (Grand) 

EvaniTille. Ind., 18-21; (Hipp.) Terra Haute 
22-24. 

Bo<'k, Wm.. dc Oo. (Orpheum) Oklahoma Olty, 
Ok. 

Rockwell A Fox (Orpheam) Vancouver, Can.; Sultan (Majestic) Honston, Tex. 
(Moore) Seattle 19-24. Summer Eva (Majestic) 8|>rlii|tfield. III., 15-17; 

Bodero A Marconi (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Krber) H. St. Louis 19-21; (Oolmnbla) St 
(Orpheum) Edmonton 19-21; (Orpb<‘um) Cal- Louia 22-24. 
gary 22-24. Suter, Ann (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; (I’antages) 

Boeder A Dean (Murray) Rlebmond. Ind., 15-17. Halt Lake City 19-34. 
Boland A Ka.v (I’antagea) San Francisco; (Fan- Sutton, Harry A Kit^ (Kings) St. Loola. 

tages) Oakland 19-24. Swan A Swan (FanLages) IV’lnnlpeg. Can.’ 
Bolfe'a, B. A., Revue (Boro Fark) BrtMklyn. Gt. Falls. Mont., 2U-21. ' 
Bolfe'a Musical Revue (Majestic) Chicago; (Or- Sareeney, Beatrice (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Oan.. 

pbeumi Ht. Loiiii 19-24. 19-24. 
Bolls A Royce (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. Swift A Kelly (Orpheum) Omaha 18-34. 

Suter, Ann (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; (Fantages) 
17. Halt Lake City 19-34. 
in- Sutton, Harry A Kit^ (Klnga) St. Loola. 

Hwau A Hwan (Fantages) Winnipeg, Can ■ 
B. Gt. Falls. Mont., 20-21. 

pbeumi Ht. Louis 19-24. 
Bolls A Royee (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. Swift A Kelly (Orpheum) Omaha 18-34. 
Bolts. Willie (Colonial) New York. Swift A Daley (Rmpreaa) Chicago 1547. 
Rome A Gaut (Orpheum) New Orleans. Sydell, Faul (Km|>reau) Denver. 
Rome A Cullen (Hhubert) FIttsburg. H; monds, Jack (Lyceum) Fittsbnrg. 
Rose Revue (Lincoln 8q.) New York . 'j«oor A Greene (Amerleun) New York. 
Bose, Jack (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Orpbe- Taliaferro, Edith, A CXt, (Kalih) Oulnmhni, O. 

um) Kansas City 18-24. Tarxan (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Orpheum) 
Rose Sisters (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 15-17. Edmonton 19-21; (Orpheum) Calgary 22-24. 
Bose, Harry (Colonial) New York. Taylor, Howard A Them (Majeatic) Dallaa, Tax- 
Boae A Sehaffner (Loew Slate) Halt Lake City Taylor Triplett (American) New York. 

18-20. Tayloij Mary A Hawks (Llbeity) Lincoln, Neb., 
Rosener, George (Garrick) Milwaukee. lS-17. 

Swift A Daley (Rmpreaa) Chicago 15-17. 
Sydell, Faul (Kmitreou) Denver. 
H: monds, Jack (Lyceum) Fittsbnrg. 
i.uor A Greene (Amerleun) New York. 

18-20. Tayloij Mary A Hawks (Ubeity) Lincoln, Neb., 
Rosener, George (Garrick) Milwaukee. lS-17. 
Rusini, Carl (Fantages) Los Anselea; (Savoy) Taylor, Margaret (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

San Dieg t 19-24 (Orpheum) Oakland 10-*24. 
Rosa A Fima (Columbia) Davenport. la.. 19-21. Tempest A Simahtne (Slst St.) New York. 
Kowellyt, Musical (McVIcker) Clilcago, Terminal Four (Fantages) Fortlantl, Ore.; (Pan- 
Rowland, Adele (Academy) Baltimore. tages) San Francisco 2H-31. 
Kozellas, Two (Majcstirl ('odar Rapids, la., Terry. Hbeila, A O). (Palace) Springfleld, 

15-17; (Orj’heum) Sioux City ’JS-’JS. 15-17. 
Rubeville (Grand) Evansville, ind., 15-17. Terry Frank (Loew) UlnneapollA 
Kudinoff (Ohio) Cleveland. Theresa A Wiley (Mary Anderson) Lou! 
Kuffiea (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 15-17. 
Russell, Martha, A Oo. (Orpheum) Boston. 
Ruiisell A Uevilt iSheM) BulTalo. 
Ruth, Babe (Keith) Providence, R. I. 
Ryan. Elsa, A Co. (Majestie) Dallas, Tex. 
Hadler, Dorothea, A Oo. (Oipheum) Tulaa, Ok., 

15-17. 

Terry Frank (Loew) Ulnneapolla. 
Theresa A Wiley (Mary Anderson) LoulavUle. 
Thomas, John t'harlea (Ohio) Cleveland. 
Tbomaa Trio (Globe) Kansas Olty, Mo., 15-17; 

(Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 10-21. 
Thomas Sextet (Ben All) Lexington. Ky., 15-17. 
Thompaon, Jaa. (Fat), A Co. (Lincoln) Chi¬ 

cago 15-17; (American) Chicago 18-21; (Or¬ 
pheum) South Bend, lad., 32-'l4. 

Sale, Cbarlea CMc (Ptospect) Brooklyn; (Coll- Tborndm A Flynn (Falacei New Haven, Conn., 
seum) New York 18-21; (Fordbam) New York 15-17. 
22-24. 

Samiisel A Leonhart (Fantages) Spokane 19-24. 
Thornton Slaters (Ooloahla) St. Loots, Ho,. 

15-17. 
Hampeon A Douglaa (Palace) Ruckford. Ill., Thursby, Dave (Loew) Dayton. O. 

15-17; (Orpheum) South Bend, IntL, 18-21; TIanita MIdgett (Glmbel'a) Fblladelphla, lodet. 
(Lincoln) Chicago 22-2A 

Samson A Paulette (l.ilieriy) Hoqulam, Wa«h.. 
Tlltoo, Corliine. Revue (Orr>bet)mi Lbe Angelet; 

(Orpheum) Salt Lake City 18-24. 
15-17; (U. S. A.) Vancouver 19-21; (Bligh) Tllyou A Rogers (Majestic) Springfleld. flL, 
Salem, Ore., 22-24. 

Samuels, Rne (.Alhambra) New York. 
Sandy (Orpheum) New Orleans. 

15-17; (Cvlumbla) St. Luula 10-21: (Ciherj 
K. St. Louia 22-24. 

Timely Revue (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Hanlon, Deno A Scanlon (Palace) (Thtcago; (Rl- Tip Tops, Six (Pantagea) Vancouver, OkB-t 

alto) St. Ixiuis 19-24. 
Sansoue A Delila (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Sanlley. Zelda (Pantages) Seattle; (Fantages) 

• Vancouver, Can., 19.24. 

(Fantages) Tacoma. Wash., 10-34. 
Toney A Norman (Orpheum) Loa Angeiee; (Or¬ 

pheum) Salt iJike City 19-24. 
Topics A Tunea Gates) Brooklyn. 

Santos A Hayes Revne (Orpheum) San Fran- To-.i'-r A Darrell (National) New York. 
cisco; (Orpheum) Oakland 19-24. Towle, Joe (Riviera) Brooklyn. 

Santrey, Henry. A Baud (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; Tracey, Palmer A Tracey (Majestic) Boaetoo. 
(Majestic) Chinigo 19-24. TeX. 

Saunders. Gertrude, A Cow (Warwick) Brook- Travis, Roland, A Co. (Poll) Scrantoo, PA. 
lyn. 15-17. 

Sawyer A Eddie (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 19- Trevette, Irene (Oreeley 8q.) New York. 
21- Trip to nittand (I’alace) New York. 

Saxton A Favrea (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal- Tucker. Sophie (Palace) Hartford, Conn.. 15-17. 
ace) Rockfoid. IlL, 18-21; (Orpheum; MadI- Tumbling Demons, Seven (PanUfos) BottA 
son, Wis.. 22 24. Mont. 17-20. 

Scheff, Fritil (Colonial; New York. Turnbull. .Mrs. F. H. (Hipp.) OlevelaDd. 
Schepii'a Circus (Orpheam) Sonth Bend. Ind., 'Turner Broe. (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

15-1?. Tyliell Sisters (Pantages) Butte, Moot., 17-301 
Scblrbtl’s Mantkins (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; Tyler A St. Clair (l*aUce) MUsraokM; (Ga- 

(Orpbeume Kansas City 19-24. press) Ctaittago 19-2L 
Seabury's Frolics (State) Newark. N. J. rila A Clark (.Avenue B) New York. 
Seebaefca, The (Princett) MontreaU rnuiual Duo (Flatbuah) Brooklyi^ 
Seed A Austin (Kelib) ClnrinnatL 

nls A Clark (.Avenue B) New York, 
rnusual Duo (Flatbuah) Brnoklyi^ 
I'sher, Claude A Fannie (Hipp.) (jiareland. 

Seeley, Blossom (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- I'yeda Japs (Liberty) (^veland. 
Ijike) Cbieago 19-24. 

Selbini A Gruvlni (Keith) Columbna, O. 
Kemon. Chas. F. (American) Chicago 15-17; (Rl- 

Valentine, B. A P. (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Valentine A Bell (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ariu IS-tTt 
(Rialto) St. Lnula 18-24. 

Oellos (Orpheumi Omsba, Neb.; (OrphA 
Sfytnour, llflrry & Ann (MiJ^ttU) Cbicuso uni) Kinstt CltT 

Shadowl.nd (Davis) Pittsburg. * Corbett (Orphenm) Kanaaa City; (Palacal 

Sharkey, Roth A Witt (Keith) Dayton, O.. Van*neTe*^A Wie (Orphenm) New‘•Orteant. 

Shaw, Lillis^ (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- ylS *n™e^ ri^UM^'chl^^-^Tllaltol flt. 
phe^um) Edmonton 19.21; (Orpheum) Calgary 19 "4 inicago, (HUiioi ox. 

Sbayne, A1 (Pantages) Ogden, Ttah (Empress) Y,*® A Vernon (Novelty) Topeka, Ran.. 15-17. 
Denver 19-24. Vane, Sybil (Keltbl Providence. B. I. 

Sheftel's Revue (Pantagea) San Francisco; Variety d’Dame (frearent) New OriaanA 
(Pantages) Oakland 19-24. 

Sheldon, Thomas A Babs (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Sherman. DeForest A Sherman (ItivoH) Toledo, 

O.; (Danville. III.. 19-21. 
Sherwood, Blanch, A Itru. (Orphenm) Wlnnl- 

Varvara, Leon I Keith 1 Cincinnati. 
Victor, Josephine, A Co. (Mary Anderson) 

Louiavilla. 
Vincent, Claire (Orphenm) South Band. Ind-. 

15-17. 
peg. Can.; (Orpheum) Edmonion 18-21; (Or- Vine A Temple (Shnbert) Plttabnrg. 
phetim) Calgary 22-21. Virginia Belle# (Greeley Sq.» New York. 

Shrlner A Fltxslmmons (Majestic) Cedar Rap* Voelk, Murray (Broadway) Springfleld, MtMi 
ids, la., 13-17; (Culumldii DavenjKirt 19-21. Wahl A Francis (Delancey 81.) New York. 

Sllbert A North (I’alace) Cinelunatl. 
Silvas, Les (Strand) Washington. 
Singer's Midgets (Palace) New York. 
Skeliy A Heit Revue (Broadway) Springfield. 

Mass. 
Small A Sheppard (Llneoln S<].) New York. 

Waldron A Winslow (I/>ew) Dsrton, O- 
Waldron, Margo. A Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
Walker, Bud (Paiai-e) Ctnrinnati; (Orpheum) 

Madison. Wis. 19 21. 
Walls. Wally; Moss-Moll Clrcnlt. Ragland. 
Walsh, Billy (Loew) I.a>DdoD. Can. 

Small, Johnny, A Co. (Paiiiages) Portland, Walters, Three (Emery) Providence, B. I. 
Ore.; (Pantages) San Franeisro 26-31. 

Smith, Fred A A1 (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Smith's Animals (Pantages) SiMikane 19-24. 
Solar. Willie (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Spencer A Williams (P-Incess) Montreal. 
Spillers, Miuilcal (Belasco) Wai-hlngton. 

Wallers A Wallers (Empress) Denver. 
Walton. Bert (Keith) Columbna, O. 
Walton A Brandt (Faatages) Salt Lake Olty; 

(Pantages) Ogden 1>.24. 
Wanzer A Palmer (Empress) Decatur, DL, 18- 

17; (Majestic) Springfleld 18-21. 
spirit of Mardl Gras (Poll) Woro.wter, Maa... Ward.'liTiri ro"'(n7oSdwax) 

Spirit ot Youth (Plaza) Bridgeport. Conn., 15- A^Xde'"'DjX«»T"lo«'‘'btty. to, 

Sr^^^r. Cecil; A Co. (Poll) Scranton, Pa.. 

Spoor A Parsons (Keith) Toledo, O. ^ 
Stafford A UeRovs (a-ivoy) Han lilego. Cal.; " lBiJ"u) New Haven, Conn.. 

(Iloyt) Ix>Dg Beaoh 19-24. . c n. , 
Stafford, Frank (Palace) Springfield, Mass , ^*''‘^*’*1 A Don^iurt <3x>rw) St. Paul. 

1.5-17. 
Stagpnie A Spier (Orphenm) Oklahoma Olty, Ok. 
Stanley Bros. (Vietorlai New York. 
Stanley, Aileen (Fordham) New York; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas City 18 24. 

WALTER STANTON 
Now pltyUix Viudevllls In Ml 

CHANTSCLER (N)MEI)Y ACT (Giant Rooster). 
Care Billboard. Chlcaio. llUnolt, 

Stedman. A1 A Fannie (Orpheum) Portland, 
Ore.; (Orpheum) Han FrnnelM-o 18-24. 

Stone A Hayes (Orpheum) Oskland, till.: (Or¬ 
pheum) Sacramento 10-21; (Orpheam) Fresno 
22 24. 

Story A Clark (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa, I5-1T. 

Warren A O'Brien (Novelty) Topeka, Ku.. 
15 17; (Rlei-trir) Joplin. Mo.. 19 21. 

W'teriill, Tom iRIilio) Omsba, Neb.; (Des 
Moines) Des Moines. Is.. 19.’-’4 

Welkins, llsrry (IIIpp.) Terre Haute, Ind.. 15- 
17; (Grand) St. I»ula 19-24. 

Watalka A rnderstiidv (Mu'ea'Ie) Npringflcld. 
HI., 15 17; (Grand) St. Lmla 19-24. 

Watson, Harry,'Jr. (ShenI Toronto. 
Watts, James, A Co. (I’aln(M-) New York. 
Watts A Hawley (Orpheum) fitaneapolla; (Or¬ 

pheum) Duluth 19-24. 

Wayne, Clifford. Trio (Orpheam) Minneapolis; 
(Orphenm) Dnlnth 10-24. 

Wayne, Marahall A Candy (Orphenm) Peoria, 
HI.. 1517; (Orpheum) Joliet 19-21; (Colam- 
bla) Dax-nport. la., 22-24. 

Weaver Bros. (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Rorheater, N. I., 19 24. 

Story Book Revne (Orandl St Lovla 12-17; Weber, l>ed, A Ho. iMcVleker) (Tilcago. 
(Empreaa) Decatur, HI.. 19-21. 

Strand Trio (Hi|>p 1 'Torotito. 
Strasale’a iSeala (Orpheum) Warn, Tex. 
Strvker, At (National) New York. 

Weems, Walter (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia. 
Welch, Ben (Palace) New York. 
Welch, Mealy A Montrooe (Keith) Dayton, ().. 

15-)7. 
Bnlllvan A Mack (Majestic) Cbllllcothe. O., Wellman, Emily Ann (Royal Alexandra) To- 

15-17: (Ben All) l^xlogton, Ky.. 10-21; rente. 
(Keith) Daytoa. O.. 22-24 

■uUy A Thomas (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tax. 
WellB, I,ew (Strand) Saginaw. Mich., 15-17. 
Wells A Devereaax (BlJon) Birmingham, Ala. 



OECEMskR 17, 1921 Tlie Blllboapd 

WfUh. Nnnon (Orph'''ini> Duluth, Minn.; (I'al- Dlaney Placer*: (Jtt«lnway) Astoria. L. I., N. DHIcIand Mlnstrela, E. N. Oallovray, mgr.: l.i-au; (I'lvraoiitht New York Aug 31-Der. IV 
are) Milwaukee 19-lM. i.. Sept 6. Indef. Ijeestiurg. Fla., 12-17; Eustia 10-24. Dear Me, John Golden, mgr,: (National) Wash- 

IViat, Arthur (Maryland) naltimore. Blaney Players; (Uoihnm) Brooklyn. N. T., Famous Georgia, Arthur Hoikwald. mgr.: ington, U. C., 12-17; New York 10-31. 
Wcoion, r<<-nit. A I’o. (llijoii) New llareii, Sopt. 6, imlef. ETanston, Wyo.. 14: Rock Springs 15; Demi-Vlrgin, The: (Eltlogc) New York Oct 

I'niin . I.'i-l.. ^ „ , „ . Dlaney Players; (Nesbitt) Wllkci-Barre, Pa.. Laramie 10; Fort COlllnB, Col., 17; (Broad- 18. Indef. 
Wheeler A Mack (IIIpp.) Ran Jose, f^l., 11- Sept. 5, indef. way) Denver 18-27. DifTerence m Gods; (Bramliall) New York. Oc* 

17; istule) Oakland 18-20; (Hlpp.) Fresno Bojtim Stock Co.: (St. Jamea) Boston Au«. », Field. AI G.; Mt. Sterling. Kv , 14; Huntltig- 27. iedef. 
21 27. Indef. ton, W. Va.. 15-17; M.irletfa, O.. I'l; Cara- DltrHh.'itela. Leo: (Titt) Pittsburg, Pa., 12-17 

WheeliT A Potter (Temple) lloeheater. N. 1. Broadway Playors: (Warrington) Oak I’nrk, bridge 20: Coshiicton 21; N8w.irk 22' Wil- I'liley: (Frazee) New York A'u. u*. indef. 
Wh.pple lIUHton Co. (Detroit 0_. 11.) Di'tro.t. i;i.^ iudef. mlngton 23; Chillieothe 24. East Is West, with Fay Bainter; iltmadway) 
White Way Trio (Belaaco) WashlngtoD. Itroailway I’la.Ters: (Capitol) Dallas, Te*., Indef. Fiteh's, Dan: ikeiih) .-;a>annab, Ga., 12-11; Denver, Col., 12-17. 
White, llsrry il/'ew) St. Pnnl. Burge-it, Hssele, Playara: (Orpbenm) Naik- (Keith) Jark«inville, Fla., l.'-l”. Emperor Jones, with Cbas. GUpin; (Garrick) 
W h'ie Bros. (Delancey Rt.) New York. vdle, Tenn., May 9 indef. HilPa, (ins, Chas. A. YVIlllams, mer.: Mlr.pean- Washington, D. O., 12-17. vdle, Tenn., May • indef. 

Denver, Col., 12-17. 
Emperor Jones, with Cbas. GUpin: (Garrick) 

nilPs, (ins, Chas. A. YVIlllams, mer.; Mlr.peap- Washington, D. O., 12-17. 
Whllehead. Ralph (Orpheum) New Y'ork 1">- Carter Iirainatle Co., J. L. Carter, mgr.: Syra- <>••*• Minn., 11-17; Kenosha, Wis., 18. 

17; (lielaii e.v St.) New York 10-21; (Boule- eiise, liid., 12-17. Welch, Fnimett: (Duinuat) Philadelphia, Pa. 
vard) New Y’ork 22-24. . Cliase-List.-r to. i.Vorthcrn) Glenn F. Chase, ffept. IT. Inl'f. „ , , ™ . ■or.. . e., .. r, 

Whlirield A Ireland tUrpheum) Oklahoma City, mgr ; Fort .'lorgiia. Col., 13-17; Sterling White’s. Lasses, Spaeth & Co., mgrs.: Terre Erminie. with Francis WiK.>a A- De Wolf Hop- 
OK. 18 24. Haute, Ind., 14; Chamnaien, Ill., 15: Bloom- P^r. Thos. Namack, mgr.; (Macaal y) Lou-s- 

Wluting A Burt (Orpheum) Suit Lake City: Co|>. laud Bros.’ Stiuk Co.: (Deandl) Afflarillo, Ington IT; Peoria Id. vllle. Ky., 12-17. ^ , 
(Orpheum) Denver 10-24. Tex., Indef. Everyday: (Bijoiii New York Noe. 1«. mdef 

Wilbur A Manalleld Co. (Majestic) Ran Antonio, Di-.mi-ud, .Mae, I’layera: Schenectady, N. Y., BANTUS & ORCBEST'RAiS 

Enter, .Madame, with Glldu Vare-i. Broi-k Pein- 
herton, mgr.: (Playhouse) Cliuago Nov 20. 
indef. 

Wllbiirt. Ilayriiond (Brondway) New York. Ediuger, C.ert 
wiieov. Frank, A Co. (I'alaie) New Y'ork. Ray Cooke, 
Wild A Redsllt II.new) Mlnneaisilii. Indef. 
Wilhat Troupe (Orphei:ni) Joliet. 111., 15-17; Emp.ru Stack 

(OrpheumI Oalesbuig lR-21: (Orpheum) Fla., indef. 
Qnlnty 22-24. Empiesa Playi 

Willisma A Uraton (Palai-e) Brook'.vn. Fsles, Cliarlr 
Wllllsma .% Wolfos I.MaJesllc) .Milwaukee; Fla., indef. 

|Pala<-e) Chicago 10 24. Fealy, Maude. 
Willis, Boh (Boro Park) Brooklyn. Oct., 10. Indef. 

Tex. Indef Everyday: (Bijou i New Y'ork Noe. in, mdef 

®"imj;f • •'’**’ '*’• BANTS & ORCHESTRAS rTr CirSn.'^^Lt’ ^Uepuhuto^-NJw York 

^' llae Famouswith Henry Miller * 
Ray^ tVoke, mgr.; (Lyric) Anniston. Ala., C'NO.NNy^i ^ OFFi^ ^ BY =he ^tes;‘ 

Ump.ra Stack Co.: (Hippodrome) JaekaonvlIIe, MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB- * 'ear, Thj. (Little) New York Oit. .0. 

Rmptvst Players; Y’ancoaver, B. C., Can., tndsf. 
LI8HE0 FREE OF CHARGE.) indef. 

Fiske, Mrs., in Wake Up Jonathan (Sam 
Fale*. Ct.arlri T. Comedi Co.*’ Gaine^-llle Abbott’s, Rnth. Orehegfra., T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: Harris), Frank C. Grifllth. rairr.: (Ameiican) 

Fla lmle» comeay co.. Gainca»llle. naitimore. Md.. 12-17; Richmond. Va.. 1921; st. Louis 12-17; (English) Indianapolis 19-24. 

Fealy,” Maud'e. Players: (Ohio) Oolumhua. O.. u nu . v Get Together: (Hippodrome) New York Sept. S. 
Oct to iridef -j., Jean; l^ike Charles, La., 12-17. (ndef. 

Wills. Otll'crt. A Co. (Palace) Rookfo>il, HI., Glaser, 
15.17; (Columbia) Davenp rt. la., 22-24. Toronti 

Wilson. Fr.iiik (Orpheum) St T.ou!a. Grand I'l 
WlNen .Ci'irty Three lOrplieiim) St. T/>uts; (Grand 

(Palace) Chicago 19-24. Cieie, W 
WlUun A Larsen (Greeley R<|.) New York. Out., it 
YVIItun Sisters (Lyrle) llaniliiiH.. Can. Harrison, 
Winter Ganlen Four (Orpheiiin) Qtnry, TIL, lo. Col 

15-17; iOr,'>lieum) Pcs rla 19-21; iCdumbla) Hawkins, 
Ilsteiipert, la., 22-24. Riek. 

Y’aUEhan' Plavera- (Loew'a ffntnwnt Alpetre’s, S. A.: Philadelphia 12-24. Gillette. William, Chas. Frobman, Inc., 
vaugnan. i layers (Loews Uptown) Bennett's, Aroas E. Tar Heel Syn.-opatora: (Empire) New York Nov. 21. indef. 
I, vsa.. wi. »u, inaei. /,-uer„ia» i •Uai vrin,,n,<.C!>ion, w r* rvee _ Toronto. Can., Oct. 10, indef. 

Grand I'lieater .Sto- k Co., Cha'les Be.-kell, mft. 
iGrand) Davenport, la , S *pl. 4, indef. 

Cien, Win., playvta: tGraod O. H.) UamiUoU 

(ClifTiiide Lake) Winston-.Salem. N. C.. Oct. Gold Diggers: (Powers) Chicago Sept. 5. 
24. Indef. Indef. 

, ,T* . Ts , III IS IT Kinsey Stock Co., Williamt A Miller, mers.: Jr., mgr.; Monroe. N. C., 15; Carthage 16; ^ ^\'i’. 
Wonder Girl (Empress) Decatur. III.. 1.5-17. (Corinthian) Rochester, .N’. Y., Oct. .3, indef. Charlotte 17-20; Hamlet 21; Ro.ky Mt.. 22; Patter- ( 
YVood A Wide (Oruheum) Di s Molnci, la.; LaVerne. Do.olhy, Sto.k Co.: EmpreM) ^n- Kinston 23; Wins*on-SHleni 24. “ I ’c 5 inde? ' 

(Orphenm) RlouJ Cftr 19-21. sing. Mich., Oct. 2*. indef. r>'u's!ar.a Red Devils Dance Orchestra, J. B. ssiani ijin! (Co 
Word'-n Bros. (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; Leitb-Marsh Players: (Texaa Grand) El Paso. 1 eifur, bus. mgr.: International Falls, Minn.. indef 

(Moore) Seattle 19 24 Tex.. Oct. 17, indef. 14 TTullo ( 
Worth Wayten Four (T/>»w) Ottawa, Can. Lewis-Worth Players: Wichita Fs’la. Tei.. Oct. M"s*en’s. Harry, Orch.: (Municlnal Theater) 

. Green Goddess, The, with Geo. Arllss: (Booth) 
New Y’ork Jan. 18. indef 

) Greenwich Village Follies of 1920, John Sheehy. 
mgr.; (Garrick) Chicago Oct. 30. indef. 

® Greenwich Y’illage Follies of 1921: (Shubert) 
Ni-vv Y’ork Aug. Si, indef. 

’ Hampden. Walter, Co., Harold Entwiatie, mgr.t 
: Greenville, 9. C., 14; Atlanta, Ga.. 15-17. 
’ Hand of the Patter: (Provineetown) New York 

Wwth 4- Willing (Colenli.I) D* trclt. 
Wmthe, Kd l.e* Ma.'estlc) Chicago. 
Wyatts Scotch Lads A Lassies (Keith) Lowell, 

Mass; I Keith) Portland, Me.. 19-24. 
Wylie A Hartman (Hipp.i Y'oiingstown, O. 
Tapbaukers (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 1.5-17. 

Her Salary Man: (Cort) New York Nov. 2S, 
Indef. 

Hullo Canada, Fred Hownrth, mgr.: Edmonton. 
Can., 15-17; Victoria 19-24. 

Intimate Stranger, ’ with Billie Burke: (Henry 

Luttrlnger, 
Mass.. 0 

Y'ea. My Dear (Pantagea) Oakland, CaL; (Pan- Ltnc Player) 
tscea) I.oa Ancelea 19-24. indef 

York A King (Ort>benm) Dututh, Minn.; (Or- p. 
pheum) Rt. Paul 19-24. 

Torke's Dogs (Lyric) numlltnn. Can. 
Y'liiig .inicrica (Temple) Rochester, N. T. 

Canton, O.. OcL 8, indef. 
Maddocks-Parkt Players (Y( 

ham. Ala., Aug. 10, indef. 

inuer. _ _ — . Irene. A. W. Herman, mgr,: (Tellers-Sbti- 
Original Pa. Serensders, T. D. Kemp. Jr., mgr.: h»rt\ Rrnnklvn 12.2A. * ' 

Charlotte. N. C.. 15; Reldsville 16; Columbia. , (Illlntds) Chicaco 
R. 0.. 17; Augusta. Ga.. 19; Charlotte, N. C.. 
20: Sallaburv 21; Columbia. S. C., 22; Winston- _ „ v t. •» 
Salem, N. C.. 23; Cliarlotte 24. ^tarried: (Norn Bayes) New York April tJ. 

Pabst's. Gus. Clown Band, Chat. Sweeney, mgr.: indef. 
(O. n.) Scrar.ton, Pa., Nov. 7, Indef. Just Suppose: (Walker) Winnipeg, Can., 12-17. 

Pab't’a, Gut. Jazz Band. Gus Pabst, mgr.: KikL with I..enore Ulric: (Belasco) New York 
(Capitol Ball Boom) Newark, N. J., Nov. 7, Nov. 29, indef. 
indef. Last Waltz, with Eleanor Painter: (Shubert) 

Potter’s, Chet, Rialto Harmony Five, C. Austin Philadelphia Nov. 21, indef. 
Potter, mgr.: (Elks' Hail) Hartford, Conn., Lauder. Sir Harry: Dayton, O., 14; Colnmhna 
indef. 15; Indianapolis, Ind.. 16-17; (Garrick) De- 

Sacco's, Thomas: (Gem) Cairo, HI., Nov. 7, troit, Mich., 19-24. 
indef. Lelber, Fritz, Co.: Atlantic City. N. J., 12-17; 

Sards’ Orch.; (Stradler’s Dancing Academy) Baltimore, Md., 19-24. 
Tcungstown, O., Oct. 3, Indei. Life, J. A. Schwenk, mgr.; Auatin, Tez., 15- 

Reiitfle Harmony Kings; Chicago, 111., 12-19. 17; Galveston 10-24. 

Zit Zani. Chief, it Ct. (Liberty) Collinsville. ^*‘*_ ***’“*• .. Indef. Lelber, Fritz, Co.: Atlantic 
Ok 1.5-16. v*°Sl***M *n*ii*’ Sar.di’ Orch.; (Stradler’s Dancing Academy) Baltimore, Md., 19-24. 

Zelsya (Liberty) IJncoln. Neb., IS-IT; (Globe) “ rr*’ Tcungstown, O., Oct. 3. Indei. Life, J. A. Schwenk. mgr.i 
Kansas City 22-24. »# ’*f?’ N. T., Oct. 31. indef. Reiittle Harmony Kings; Chicago, 111., 12-19. 17; Galveston 19-24. 

Zeno. Moll A Carl (Loew) Hoboken, N. J. ”“®* Co-i Brandon. Man.. Can., Society’s Syncopating Serenaders of Chicago: Ligbtnin. •with Milton Nobles, John Golden, 
Ziegler K «ters iRhiibert) Pittsburg. ... ... (Hnrdlo’s Casino Cabaret) Miami Beach, Ha., mgr.: New York 5-17; Utica, N, Y.. 19-21; 
Ziegler Duo (Loew) Toroeto. . Frances. Players: Paterson. N. J., ^ Oct. 24 indef. „ . i. „ Syracuse 22-24. 
Zolar A Knox (I»ew> Loadon. ^ , Tw^tleih Century Orch Paul B. Goss, mgr.; Ligbtnin’, with Frank Bacon; (Blackstone) Chl- 
Zohn A Dries (Omheiim) Duluth, Minn.; (Ma- **2,'''^*, 5*2'^ ^ Angtlaa, (Hotel <^i.*cn) Memphis. Tenn., indef. cago Sept. 1, indef. 

jestlc) Chicago 19-24. Cat.,-Indef. Victor’s. James P.: (Americanl Meiia. Tex., Liurj of the Field: (Ktaw) New York Oct. 4, 
* National Stock Co.; (National) Euglewood, Chi- Indef. inaef. 

cage. III.. Ang. 29. Indef. VIctorhi. John F.: (Palace) Bret'genridge, Tex., tiii„™. 
nOVrnPPT OPTPPA orpheum PlAV^rs; tRuAseil) Ott.awm. oiit., can.. indc?- J. I t * 
V/UnUClvA S V/a£iIva indef. Weldemeyer Saxophone Orcii.; T.evirgtoa, Va., Hjs*en Lester: (Tuiane) 5 

ifcGrath, Frances, Players: Paterson, N. J., 
indef. 

CONCERT & OPERA WeMemeyor Saxophone Ore:,.; Lexington. Va.. .<Tu!ane» New Orleans 12-17. 

(ROUTEk FOR THIt COLUMN BHOULD REACH Orpheum Players; (Orpheum) PhlladelphU. ““"‘'"P!?"’ Y’ 'r-? ' ^^I'.Toi *^4'*^roVMountX'’lV V^rinefte^*Wla' 
THE rixriNNATI OFFICE RY SaTURDAY Sept. 5. indef. Weiss, Morris; Orlando. FVi., 12-24. »‘*<^“ * I'l- '•’• Marinette. Wl^ 

MORNINO TO INiURZ PURLICAT.ON.) Or^enm 8t,x:k Co.: (Orphenm) Montwal, Can.. = wi Wa“20;’'^teTrn; PoYn? 21;’ NtinS 

Alda. Francea: Portland. Me . 18. PU««. TVointi. uioo w.. M t.a^ inier v,aracai i. i<iaa. v/.. Wayne. Ind.. 21-25. 
Chicago Opera O'©.: (.Yudltorium) (Rilcago untU WNWk a ww a twreu a. ww-ttcst#* a w Little Old New York. Sam H. Harris, mgr.: 

Jan. 24.‘ ^^'D^^aV Tex ' indef ' (nip.sxlrome) DRAMATIC & MUSICAL (Majestic) Buffalo 12 17; Cleveland 19-2E 
p .Mrarez. M.rgnertte: Ca.to«._ O.. 19. P."!""•’rT".’ r., . /rte.eAi __ _ 1* TiHett. mgr.: Regina, Oill.. 

Victor's. John F,: (Palace) BretIcenrldge, Tex., ^ 
indef ^ e . . ydiojn; (Pnlton) New York. April 20. indef. 

(Winter Garden) Piii'da, O.. iudef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
Destlnn. Enmy: Oakland. Oil.. 22. 
Honzaley Quartet; Columbna. O.. 16. 
Fux, Franklin, Styng Keeltalt: Bnlte, Monr., 

14-31. 
rrleilmaD. Irnax; (Aeolian Hall) New York 15. 
Garrison, Mibel: Denver. Co! , 1 (. 
Grant. Amy; (Aeolian Hall) New York 13. 
Heifetz, Jascha: (Carnegie Hall) New York IT. 
Ilempel. Frieda: Dca Molnea. la., 14. 
Jones, .\da. A Co.; Angeli<-a, N. Y., 14; Cuba 

15; Hornell IR-IT. 

22; Ft. Wayne. Ind., 23-25. 
Little Old New York. Sum II. Harris, mgr.: 

(Majestic) Buffalo 12-17; (5ereland 19-2E 
Ltihr. Marie. 1*. J. Tillett. mgr.; Regina, (Jan.. 

Id. Oil., ’22. ’ f'lrj’ Trenton, (pouTES FOR THIS COLUIMN SHOULD REACH 15-17; Winnipeg'19-24. 
mbna. O.. 16. t.w. . vt n CINCINNaTI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Iximhaidl. Ltd., with Leo Carlllo: (St. Chartet) 
lecltaii: Bnlte, Monr., Players: Winnipeg, Man.. Can.. MORNING To INSURE PUBLICATION.) X^,^. Orleans 12-17. 

.n Hslli Vew Y irk 15. Plvkert. Blan. he. Stock Co.; (Auditorium) Free- A r.lll of Divorcraent vvlth Alla^n Poll^'k: *'‘’Jnicago%<^*'^>0*^'rndrf * (Studebaker) 
ID Hall) .New Y>irk 15. ^ . . .^. Y , ^ - (Times Stiuarel New York tvt. JO. Indef. -..V? ’ "Tv- *r rV. rit.__ w_ 
Ha^M ’vVw York 13 P"^ Sio*'k c'o.;'Bridgeport. Conn., indef. Afgar. C. G. .NTrakoe.'h, mgr.: (Lyric) Philadel- Vict 17*^*^ * layhonae) New 

tie Ilali) New York 'iT. imlef.Al^ss* JiTum^ Valentine: (Gaiety) New York i-N«“onaI) New York Oct. 5-Dec. 

"eUr-J: nYy.;'14: Cuba AnVCh^ livimont) New York Oct. 10. Indef. AnVlmsh^ lit’lmont) New York Oct. 10. Indef. Wal!iorvni’I"*i5“*'s.^iTi;I ,I-....I..1.11,1 v.n. Stockton, ral.. It; Watsonville 15; Salinas 
o” lil# **■’ lO; S.IU Lull Obispo 17; Santa Marla 18; Long 

Indef. 

TbW i.,VuUe; iioston. Maw . 15. (Stubeit) (MUwaukee. WU., ‘*"0“ .. .. 
Inipresarlo 0|wra Co.. Francis .1. Tvler. stage Dad Man. The. with Holbrook Bllnn; (Ply- 

mgr ; rharleston. Ill.. 14; Bloomington 13; (Shubert) Minneapolis, .Tl-lH-e. 17. 
Richland Center. WIs.. 16. xv.sN Barrymore, Ethel. Ctias. l-rohman. In.'., mgrs: 

ITnn*: (Dtitmoiv) N>w York Phila* s wenatcaea, Waah.. H«rri»bur;:, l*u.. 14: Altoona ir*; J'-fL .s- 

Machcih, Finre'nce; PHtshiirg. Pa.. 15. ^‘‘^’1’ Pasadena, 'rhe;' fvictorv)*^ imyton. O.. 22-24. 
Macmlll-n. Francis; MlnDcstiolis, Minn . 16. a. « ’ i, V, ’ * . «._» . Bat. Ihe: (Cohan's Grand) Chicago Dee. 26, 
M^r. Guy, A l,i>e Pattlson: Portland, Me., ^ Players. Somerville, Maao., Espt. 6, indef. 

'!• t'orniack, J.ihn; Nsslirllle, Tenn,, H; Mem- Ptmud Thoafer Stock Co.; San Diego, Cal., "^YhV''**LAdelphlY'"ph:lad'eIpliia* Seat. 26, 
phis in. Birmingham, Ala., 18. 

M>-tm;s>llian Ocera Co.; (Mr(r<>i'oI|tan O. H > Tol.-do^ Theater Stock Co.. H. Holstein, mgr.: Opera: (Mason 0. H.) Los Angeles, 
New York, indef. ToIm'.o, O.. Sept. 5. Indef. 

M'T.nl. Erlkar Mliwaukee. Wis., 16; Chicago, Victoria Stock Co.. F A. P. Gazzolo, mgr.: 
IH.. 7S. Chicago Sept. 18. Indef. 

I'riisteln.' I.,eo* Philadelphia, Pa. 19. Vlnal. Uda, Players. Adam W. Friend, mgr.t 
l arlowa A Bsllet; Ft. Wsyne. Ind.. 17. ’ ,’a. ii r- i. 
ban Carlo Giand Opera Co. ForliMio Gallo. Flaytra: (Strand) Kokomo, 

mar ; (Melro|<olltan) Philadelphia 5-17; (I’idi) w 
M'lahinrtoa, D C. 19 24 . i i Westchester Ptayers; Mount Vernon, N. T., 

So usa’s lund;' Portla'nd.'Ore.. 17 1«. 
Mrauia. Richard; (Town IIi11) New York 1.5. Players: A*'*'’’’*;.Uj^f. 
"errenratb, Relnald- Atlanta Ga . 17. Williea Players; (Wilkes) Seattle. Wash., Ang. 

’ 1, Indef. 
C»rA/tTF *. T9WiT8'Em(TS/\mTt Wilkee Players; (Derham) Denver, Col.. Indef. 
oTOUK a REPERTOIRE Wllkes riayen: (Wilkea) Salt Uke City. 

Utah, indef. 
(ROUTER for THIR COLUMN RHOUIO REARM Wilkes Players: (Wilkes) Sacramento. Cal.. 

THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY n.pr 4 ila.f 
MORNINR to INRURE rUBLICATIOR.) ssook— 

Ba'd Man,' The. with Holbrook Bllnn; (Ply- 21-22; San Diego 
EXIOUt h I Dotl! (ifl 0**t. 31 *1^*0 .Ifs J TITt A At«s i*\ Ommrnts esowa A V 1 iC 1T s 

Barrymore, Ethel. Ctias. I'rnhman, In.'., mgrs : 
Harrisburg. Pa.. 14; Altoona 13; V n^lnn^ti*’1017 ♦a.tv tk T I** Ma.rtime: (Sniim*rt) Cincinnati i2*17. 

Pat, The;' fvicto'r;)' imyton. O., 22-24. (Majestic) 

^Indef*'*' " Chicago Dee. 26, ii,,.^"”:' fTeck) Bnffalo, N. Y., 12-17. 

Hat. The; (Morosco) New York, irdef. Merry Widow. Jas. Heagney, secy.; Oolumbue. 
Bat, Tht-: (Adelphl) Philadelphia Sept. 26. O.. 14: (Victory) Dayton 15-17: (Maesuley) 

jndef. Louisville, Ky.. 10-21; (EhijliSo) Indiancp- 
Beggar’s Opera: (Mason 0. H.) Los Angeles, oils. Ind., 22-24. 

Cal. 12 17. Midnight Rounders, with Eddie Cantor; (Da- 
Beware cf IVigs, with W’llllain Hodge: (30th vidson) Milwaukee 12-17. 

, St.) New York Oct. 3. indef. 
Blossi.m Time: (Ambassador) New York Sept 

__ 28. indef. 

Midnight Frolic: (Zlcgfeld Roof) New York 
Nov. 14, indef. 

Miss Lulu Bett. with Emma Bnntlng. Ernest 
Blnehe.aid’e Eighth Wife, with Ina Claire: Ely. mgr.; Little Rock, Ark., 14; Fort Smith 

(RItz) New York Itept. 8. iudef. 
Boniho, with At Jolson: (59th St.) New York It. 

15; Muskogee. Ok.. 16; 4'Tiyetteville. Ark.. 

Oct. 4. Indef. Miss Lulu Bett, with Carroll McC«mas. Brock 
Bought 'an-.i Paid For: (Playhouse) New York Pemberton, mgr.: (Shubert) Kanaas dty 12 

Dec. 6, indef. 17: St. I.0UI8 19-24. 
Bringing Fp Father lo Wall Street. Frank Mitzl, in I-udy Billy. Frank T. Buell, mgr.: 

Cosgrove, mer.; Fremont. Neb., It; Schuyler lEuelid Ave. O. H.) Cleveland, O., 12-17; 
15; York Id; Hastings 17; Grand Island 18: (Victory) Dayton. O., 19-21. 
Kearney 19: Cheyenne. Wyo., 20: Greeley, „f Armentieres. Fred 51. Fisher, mgr.: 
Col.. 24: Loveland 22; Boulder i'l; Colorado (Grand) TVronto. Can., 5-17. 

MORNIliA TO IMOUOff PIlOl ICATIOM t lOQvi. • f^prloffs 
xin* iw ineuiiz ruBLioAiiuH.i Woodward I’layera; (Woodward) Spokane. Broadway Whirl of 1921: (Forrest) Philadelphia 

Aradetny PUyen; HayerhIll. 5Iass.. Indef. Wash.. Aug. 'JS. Indef 5. (ndef. 
Alcazar Players: (Alcaxar) San Franclaco. la- Wrlght’a. Joseph National Stock Co., Joe Bull Dog Pnimmond, Charles Dillingham, mgr.t 

def. Wright, mgr.: (Grand) Homestead, Pa., 12- (Garrick) Philadelphia Nor. 28. indef. 
Allen Stock Co.; (Sherman) Regina, flaak.. Can., 17: Indiana. Pa., 19-21. 

8cpt B. tndef. _ _ 

f MINSTRELS i.vnn. Maas.. Sept. 6, Indaf. 
Rsker Stork Co • Portland. Ore., Indef. (ROUTER FOR THIR COLI 
Reiitun's Conied’ans, Thus. 11. Wood, mgr.: 

Bieedmsi.. Mo., 12-17: St. Ia)nta lO-Jan. 2. MORNINO TO INRUBI 

Rjatterton. Ruth, Chti. Frohman, Inc., mgrt.: i9_ ti.def. 

Mountain Man, The; (Maxine Elliott’s) New 
York Dec. 12. indef. 

Mr. Pirn Passes By, A. L. Erlanger, mgr.: 
(Hollis) Boston Dec. 5, indef. 

Mnslo Box Revue: (Music Box) New York Sept. 

(Princess) Toronto. Can.. l'J-17 Nature’s Nobleman, with T.aiuls Mann; (4Stb St.) 
ChiH-olate Soldier; (Century) Now York Dec. 12, York Nov. 14. Indef 

indef. Kii-e People, with Pr.inoine Lr.rrlmore, Sam H- 
(ROUTER FOR THIR COLUMN RHOULO REACH Circle, The: (Selwyn) New York Sopt, 12, U- Harris, mgr,; (Cort) Chicago Oct. 24. Indef 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY def. Nightcap, The; (Wilbur) Boston Nov. 28, la- 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) ~ - —.. Claw, The. with TJonel Barrvmore: (Broad- 

Disney Riayera: (YurkvUle) New York Sept. Cohurn’a. J. A.; Thomaavllle. Ga.. 14: Dothan. hurt!) New York Oct. 17, Indef. 
8. Indef. Ala.. 15; Bainbridge. Ga., 16; Quincy. Fla.. Onctble, The, J. A. ^-hwenk. mgr.; St. Paul, 

Disney luaveni; (proapect) Brooz. Haw Tark 17: Tallahassee 18-19; Live Oak 20; Galnea- Minn., 12-17; 5nnneapoll8 19-24 
l>*-pt. B, Indef villa 21: Ocala 21; Lecatmrg 28; BtMtls M. X>RdlM*D Qooa'a-HantlBg. wItN Uai)otlB Baa* 

O’Rriea GUI: (Liberty) New Tork Oct. •, te- 
deC. 

(Cootistwd oo oagR 66) 
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WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Acrobats 
2e WORD, CASH <Flr«t Line and Nam* Black Tyva) 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Lau Than 2So) 

tCLASSIFIEDADVEwisEMS^ 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department | 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 

AT LIBERTT—LEADS, HEAVIES, OEN. BUS.; 
height 5 ft. 10 In.; age 37; wardri>l>e aevin 

trunka; ‘.’,’>0 abort caat arripta, dirert; npp- 
rlaltlea. nix ronteata, druma, aeveo ai-tc aci-nerv, 
pmpa, elTei-ta; wife 5 ft. 4; age I’d. «*<■ giit 
130; ingenue leada; aingle or Inint. 610 EAST 
THIRD, KORTH, Ceotralla, llllDula. 

miire>1; go anywhere; wire Immediately. FRED 
ROBERTS. SOI HarrUon St. Amarillo. Tent. 

(Hi Ad;. Lw Than 25o) THE FOLLOWING WEEK S ISSUE. 

AT LIBERTY—FOR COMING CIRCXTS SEA- F^A.TES 
eon; double trapere and reTolving lathler; SET IN S-FT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BOROERA 

In'^banT^’rAurF.''K0L^‘’c"re BlllboarTl^ ““ CHARSES FOR T!Jlw®n‘A\*A"" eOtUMHS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
Broadway. .New York City. _ "ENOtREO. 
_I_ CASH MUST ACCOMRAl>rV THE COPY. 

Agents and Managers ''® par ward A&rents and Manasrers ■""" « vmi*. |irana; am amairur. I.ut am fooa xrouper; 
Agvutio tioxu AiAtuxo/gxiao Par Ward. PwWard. »■“» » rhanm to ah..w wbai | can do; aalary 

Sa WORD. CASH (FlrW Lina and Nama Black Tyya) Pe^rtlea v, u.i. a- jouf ‘'«n »*ll I prore capable. FBANK W 
'• Sdf”LJ2^h:n*2"4» Af.';t.*?»d* kino. 421 w. i-cu, sc. cUem.*. Wyoming! 
_two Adv. Laaa Than 2So)_ Aaimalt. Birda and Pats.Sa MiaeailaaaMa (ar Sala.;i!!.!.I!!!!..4a decJ4 

_ Attrartioai ^Waatad... ._.-.......^ Matical laairamtata (8aaaad-Nand>.Sa __ 
AGENT OR Mi^’AGERe-FI^N YEARS’ «•"<• aad Orahaatra. (Smma Piaeaa ar Mar.).S. waatad lar Act. (N. Inmtmm.t).U *t tlBERTY-Tbeatr. Doorkeeper, by an ..ubIUhei 

experience In the ahow bn.ineaa; handle «••« •••• •— .. ..bowman (10). wim d,aw prem work and cap. rt 
anything; a close coiitrarlor; mute. borU or | I","'"* .*• PriirilHm Sale.......*• adaertialnc. Prefer tauderllla bouaa ahere my at- 

Miscellaneous 
ta WORD. CASH (Flral Lina aad Nama Slark Ty.a 

la VfORO. CASH (Sal la Small Typa) 
(Na Ada. Laaa Tbaa SSa) 

YOUNG GENTLEMAN—AOB 14. NEAT AP. 
peaianre; ran do light comedy or blackface, 

alao aome eccentric danribg; wUI be perfectly 
frank; am amateur, but am good trouper; 

..- —...— wuna iw ncm ina inTanmaerr.m LIBCRTY-Tbeatra Doorkeeper, by an eaubllthrd 
experience In the ahow bn.ineaa; handle «••« •••• •— .. ..bowman (10). wim d,aw prem work and cap. rt 

anything; a close contractor; route. borU or I l","'"* .‘J"**’''"''.»• Priallnm Sale..^ adaertialnc. Prefer aaudeflll. boute ahere m> at. 
Wild cat; can step with the beat and deliver  2 RMdma' Halleaa ar lafamatlaa Waatad.Sa ,i,tant manaaement can be of aaluthe .Hl.un,w. 
the goods; will consider any fair propoaition. Cancetaiaat 'WaiitH.I!.I.Sa « t**, ., Halary reaaoTiable with the timea Locals aiiywlirra. 
Addremij. wiNNEcouR. care Lyric Theater, ^atui.; .li ^ a. a. cr. Buiboard. (nncmn.tL 
Laona. Wisconsin. Exchang. ar Swaa.So 22' ■"* (»Maaa.Hanii).M - ■ -----—-e- 

Far Rent ar Laaas Praawty.Se 5f"**  ?* YOUNG MAN, age 19, weight 119. hcUht 5 ft 
Fee Sala Ada (New Gaadt).... .4a 1"“™*  J* 9 In., wishes to Wn TauderlUs Slagle o> SIml- 

AT LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS PICTURE (Saaand-Hand Sands).Sa Thaatrtcnl PrtaMaj .sa telling Act. rxpeihenreJ. WUI tall nU and a.ti.1 

honae manager: know* the busIneSB from A j p.'.'j*,.?* xtmmHi Partstf' lCaaimr lanrtmMt).4, i Photo w;;h B^t Ec* IJirher lnf<wmaii<et 

BON, rare Billtoanl, New York City, 
MOVINS PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN8 RATER 

eauia. Ll.ht..Maala, Pittar. AaaaaaaHa. far Sals (Samad-Hladrsi I M. P. OueratOrS 
for repertory, one-nUthter. etc. Answer by mall. E}j"* Sale ^aeaad-Hand)..to yi**«t«a* Tw*^ Rn*.** WORD. CASH (Flrat Llae aad Nama Black Typa) 
agent; care Billboard, cmclnr.ttl. Oh o. E*'"!?*'• • ill'Mil.5* Tn Bay.la „ WORD. CASH (SM la Small Typa) 

- For Rant Lasts nr Salt Pra>arty.tn (Na Adv. Lata Tbaa 2Sc) 

Bands and Orchestras liberty classified advertising rates, open only to PROFCRSIONAL people. -;;-;-;-;- 

5* rill'll JT**} A* LIbarty (Sat la Small Typa)..r*.'^r!u|At LIbwty (Fnlnm Data*.PrOjeCtiOUist ExperienCC OH 
Sa WORD. CAM Vie* *1*** ** LINity (Oltflay Flrat Lias aad Naat In Blnaki.te I At LIbarty (FimI Lina In LJ^n Tna).Sa .11 eijnipment, deatrea permanent p,w tl<>a 

* ®(Nn Ada. LmThan 25ai ** Advortisomonto oont by tslogroph will not be inserted unleee money ie wired j^bere g.M.d proj.ction la appreciated; bouuoiob. 
... but will join; go anywhere, state aalarv and 

With copy. eiinlpment In flrat leter. CHARLEY VfAO- 
Wa rsMraa tha right to reject any adatrOaeacot aad raalaa nngg. GENXR. Sbawneetown, Illinois. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 2$-27 Oaara Plnati CnovaaO. OSItk I " 

It WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Typt) 
(Nn Adv. Laaa Than 25a) 

At Liberty — Famous Lee*s 
Concert Band of 25 pieces; composed of f»- 

IDOOS mnsiciana; under 20 years of age. Ad- 
Oresi HOMER F. LFE. Monett, Mlssonrt I 

AT LIBERTY—living Homan Skeleton; belfht. 4 ft-: 

A-1 FIVE.PIECE UHION THEATRE ORCHES- B^u^r”.nTtb^ng ^U*show.‘^‘‘Hiidba.^d 
tra; piano. Tiolin, clarinet, comet, druma, can work In band; corret player; good aU around 

trmpani. marimba, etc.; feature ‘‘cnlng’* pie- ahow peip>. M'iS BESSIE WILSON, Qmarai De- 
turen, using real muafe; go anywhere; state llaary. Venioa. California. 
all. “THEATRE ORCHESTRA,” car* Bill- ■ ■ ■ --- 
board. Cincinnati. Ohio. At Liberty—A-1 StOCk, Rep., 

frrnuiK. rir.cy r pinj. rope gpinninr, ?anuiK>quism. njoce fCD boi h#iTiM’ welffbt 170* 
AT LIBERTY-HOYAL HARMONISTS-FAST. I ‘J,?, i^n height. 5. il; age. 24: strictly' on tl.s level: OFERATOR, ELECTRICIAN. CAN RANDLZ 

nnappy dinee orrheatra; members A. F. of M. I orTir^irane Addreu Baat Semitb StraeL E'lulty: go anywhere; what have you to offerT stage, switch board or power p.ant, lo. g ex- 
Booklng winter and summer 19'.'1-’22. Qo any-i Ok'.aboiu. FREDERICK ALLEN, 47 Whitman St., Somer- perlenre; ta:arT reaaonab'.e; can Io n on wire. 
where. I*inno. saxophone, xylophone, aiolin, 
comet, drcnia Wire or write quick, state all. 
OLSEN BR0B6T, Gen. Del.. Elwood. Indiana. Colored Performers 

ville, Masaachuaetta. 

2a WORD. CASH (Flrat Lins aad Nama BtaA Dn*) 
la WORD. CASN (Sat la Small TVaa) 

(Na Ada. Lata Tbaa SSa) 
BAND leader AND TEACHER—THORO 

drill master; teach all Inatrnmenta In band 
and orchestra; want to locate; W‘Ot preferred: i _______ . . m#. 
aacceasful teacher of alolln, cornet and trom-lKT LIBERl Jf—A-1 (CtlLORED)—VIO- 
hone in large Western cltr for the past 12 I piano, drums with xyiopbonea, for par- 

PAUL HAHILTON. Bos doO, PltUburg. I'a. 
dec24 

Singing and Dancing Sister —.. „ „ J ~ r 
A COMPETENT and Rellabls Operator d«w‘r,w pee- 

»ct; any parts cast for; tboro'igbly expert- raaue.ix iwdUon with g>wal bou»e img ht»-i- 
er.ccd; tlcketa. MURIEL ROSEINO, 300 W. ence. Handle any aqulpmenL Non-nnlocL W-,*# 
Colorado St.. St. Joseph. Miasoiui. or wlrs UI.I2VN SSflTlL Girard. Kanaax ua If 

hnne In larr« Western citv for the naat 12 I piano, drums with xyiopbonea. Tot par- rpuAT LIBERTY SOON—Fhrat-c1a<a Picture SIt.-hl-e 
yesrt- ex r « armV^an know the buslneM- P<*‘tioa “> TauderlUe or plctnra oooae; AUOrOUgmy LXpCnenCed DrO- Operator. Eiecuu-ian and Oentral Theatre Min. 

e^^’deflVeV tbe'^^a”*^.^";!. b! I‘horoly ‘‘f» matio woman; age Ssfroed wardroba; atock. 'irrT.ISr M.''riJA*"Dr,.„"';S; 
N. 83th St.. Seattle. Washington. ertolre OBCHFS^A LEAD 811 N. TWrd piece. ' RAE YORK. G«i. Del.. 8t. 2t on ^ si^e^Mlf-, 

■8t.. Richmond. Virginia. decI7 jo,..ph. MisewL ymi expec- to pay and tU in flnt letter GROVER 

JOYLAND BAND. SYAEON 1922; ALL ART- aj LIBERTY—Pirn Eater or the Demon who eita 
lata, hooate a and gent'emcn; any kind flre, drLnlta burning elL bites Into bars of redhot 

«f amusement engngement considered. Station iron; a feature Are act for mtnitrel. alde-ahow cr 
A. Kansas City, Missouri. vaudcrllle. Write PRO. OSWALD. Geo. DeL. Tampa. 
_1-FlorUa. 
ENGAGEMENTS WANTED—For h-people Company 

with 4-p!ece Orci.esui. In PltUburrh, Pa., and 
alclnlty; faeclrei only: 3 acts. 13 scenes; bans or 
thestres; percentage, salary or rent. Ticket taker and 
leader. Twelve in ail. .Vddrevs PROF. O E. LOWE 
cate TOO Main St.. Sharpeburg. PeimaylTa&ia. 

ORCHESTRA LEADER (VIOLINIST) AT LIBERTY 
—Experienced, reliable; married; good library; 7 «*»«•*» mw e ewew 

picture botiae preferred. State fuU paniculars. t A ^l?¥ir ^1 A 
Barker. SOO Rawdon St. Brantford. Ont.. Canada. ♦ llliff vL/kd^ir lill/ 

ORGANIZED ORCHESTRA—Seren-pters combinatloa; f mw e «* VNAXn 
aU A-1 dance artists of reputation: novelties. 4 INIAY IglllJ I f ||l/|n/l 

•ntcitatnm, skigere. referenced union men; young, A M A 1 \J1\ Ivllvll 
reliable and gentlemen; tuxedo dress. Desire location X 
lob. preferably FTorlda or Cuha. Wire or writ* BUDD T ______ 
COBKELL. Colonial Hotel. Altoona. Pa dee24 T • 

^C. B1..\CE 202 ^ UjuU Are.. Seymour, Ind. declT 

Young Man of Exceptional •». p. OPERATOR. Chief Kectnclan: long expertroes 
. ° ^ . . . . ^ , In all eiiMet of shows; take full charga of ruanlnf 

ability and high character desires to learn matntenanca for any maka eQuIpmant; an a^ 
the stage businets. Will Join anything dra- ruund mechame, mad man, agw Sa. (L E w.. 
matlc that will afford opportunity. Preferably 1116 Qmwood. Lakesood. Ohio, 
dramatic stock. Age, 21; 5 ft.. 10 in.; 150 Iba; 
light type. J. ANDREW COLLEY, 200 W. 85th __ , . o. v._ x-„,v v»- v„.v Musicians Is* WORD, CASH (Flrat Lias Larta Btaek Tym) 

it WORD. CASH (Fbst Llae aa« NasM Blaek Ty«*) 
I* WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typa) 

(N* A4v. Lass Tbaa 2Sa) 

A NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DIS. 
PLAY FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES \ fisias 

I O. F. JOHNE lu8 W. Brcuud St., Fond du L«e. 
. ' A Wisconsin. 

The A. B. C. of classlfled advertisinB In The Billboard is BlKulfled In: i a * nnt^afia* ‘PvTsovion/'mcl 
A—for Attractive—to draw, invite. Influence, I V/OrnetlSL — XjXperieilLCU 
B—for Best—utmost boyond all others, profit, beneflL i aK but’* theatr* work. TCM SAWYER, 
C—for Cheapest—having a low rate. ♦ Outer St,, Stevens Point, Wlaconaln. dec 

Commencing with the issue of The Billboard dated January 7, 1922, 1 A 1 TlrnmTrior at T iliprtv A(». 
commercial classified advertigers of The Billboard who tA’ant to make i UII.IUCI at J-iUCiijf rxv/ 

count reduct Inn of orchestra; thoroughly er 

are offered the opportunity to h.ave their classlfled ad aet wlin flrst lino T i;.r“n.‘lnLVr*t:r'"':n'"'l,ul^^^^^^ 
In heavy black type, like the following example: I tn,,,,. i),.,gan round t.-p i.eii« and .T'a 

X oi'lave Iiragan artists* api-rlal xylopbune, and 

For Sale, This Style of Set Dp 1 Co'.T’TaJk' b’Hon 
for your classifled ad. A very attractive dis- ^ MANN, car* Btiaud Theatre, Kropi>rla. Kanaa*. 
play, ^le flrat line in black typr; anq tialauce a - -- ' 
of ad aet in the ukusI n.aimer at the rate <>f I A _1 DmmTTOr at LibfirtV fOF 
three to seven cents a word, according to i “i* iJlUClLJf lUl 
clamificatioD. CA.SH WITH roPY. The Bill- X permanent engagement. Lo.*atinn only. Bells 
brand Publishing Co.. Cinctunatl, O. X and xylophone, sight reader. Experieuced In all 

T tinea Steady nnd reliable. Write or wire. 
Count all words, initials and numbers, including the name and ad- $ v*?* Lawrence, Raton, New Mexico. deciT 

dress, and figure the cost of the ad at the following rates: f "iT.. T~Z, ,• ^ 
. „ , . . 1 A-1 Drummer and Cometist— 

Fehoola .4e a wd Tattooing Supplies .Re a wd ♦ ,, , , .. _ 
Vurniabed Rnoma .4r a wd Mlacella^eoua For Hal.tie a wd 1 
In trip to,na A Plana .4c • wd For Kale New GwhI* .<V a wd J Timh i' le '.lehV 

A wd liuslfiMfl ObbortQoltlM •••••••*••• e^c A wd ♦ rimbai, i>r|l«, trnps. HlA*idAr(l oiiiwlr st •lent* .Buiine** upporvuuiue* .. > wo w ai.awered. Addreas MUSICIAN. Hm 

r.Ima For Ski# .7c • aad I «H4. Alexander, New York._d^ 
2nd Hind M. P. AcccaaorlM .7c • wd i , . _ . w 
Theater. For Sale .2* * t A-l Orchcstra Cellist at Lib- 
For Halo or Lease .7o ■ wd 
Partner Wanted (lnte»fment) .7c a wd ^ erty; nnltm; beat referenc*; for eoocert. 

^ enaeiiible plrtnre*. hotel; permanent p<«ltinn d*- 

Other clasBifleations, S cents a word. The rate is printed under each j virKiifl*!^*”’ 
heading. i -!-— 

THE BIIXBOARD PUBLJ8HINO CO.. TaaT'L-x a-i/Ni-g ai* 
25 Opera Place, Clncinnuti, Ohio a ■At J-ilDCrty — A-1 UlaiTnCtlSX, 

....— J ’• *■' 

Billposters 
St WORD. CASN (First Lias and Nama BItak TyM) 

I* WORD. CASH (Sat in Small T>ft) 
(N* Adv. Lau That 25s> 

The A. B. C. of classlfled advertising in The Billboard is signlfled In: 
A—for Attractive—to draw, invite. Influence. 
B—for Best—utmost beyond all others, profit, beneflL 
C—for Cheapest—having a low rate. 

Commencing with the issue of The Billboard dated January 7, 1922, 
commercial classifled advertisers of The Billboard who vh-ant to make 

class AA bint'ostcr; can constnict, Icarc and - 
post; aober, reliable; location Immaterial; if T 
you want a man who is iwmething more than ♦ 
a mere biI1|K>ster, addrcKs DOUBLE A Bill- T 
b'dird. Cincinbati, Ohio. T 

BILLPOSTER—FIVE TEARS OF EXPERI- 7 
ence; capable of handling all kind of paper. T 

A; ply to L. BLYTHE, 306 Houston Aae., Paris, T 
Kentucky. T 

Burlesque & Musical Comedy t 
te WORD, CASH (Flrat Line and Nama Black Tysa) X 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typa) T 
(Na Adv. Lau Than 2Se) 7 

AT liberty—Four expeneiired periy gUe Cbovr.i V 
Girla. Write or wlra H.kRRY J. A.SHTON. 36 W. ♦ 

R.i.dolph SL. Suita 202. Chicago. 4 

PRIMA DONNA-Ace. 34; hrirdit. 5 tL. 2 AIv> ^ 
Inceena with thoroucb dramatic axperiorca; axr. 4 

bugtiL S ft., 5. Slucia or Joint mraceraenu. a 
DOriSE 4 LOUISE. Gen. Dei.. Alt-any. N. Y. * 

Circus and Camiral t 
te WORD. CASH (Flrat Lina aad Niwa BtMk YVpa) X 

Ie WORD. CASH (Sat I* Saali Type) 7 
(Na Ada. Lau Tbaa 2ta> T 

OPEN APRIL 1 FOR SIDE-SHOW 'nCKET I ♦ 
aeller; ir.aide lecturer: ,irciia preferred; good I f 

talkar. PROF, GRIFFIN, Pegraia. Tanneaaa*. I -4 

Pngifinri WnritpH Viv "Pirgt It commercial classified advertisers of The Billboard who want to make 
ATuaiLiuii Tvauicu uy alidl- ,, specially impressive, emphasizing certain words. 

_I o aro offered the opportunity to h.ave their classifled ad set with flrst lino 
o In heavy black type, like the following example: 

;; For Sale, This Style of Set Up 
< * for your claaaifled ad. A vary attractive dla- 
0 play. TTie flrat Una in black type and iialanca 
,, of ad aet in the uKual n.auncr at tba rate of 
i> three to aevan centa a word, acctirding to 
<■ claaaiflcatlon. CA.SH WITH rtlPT. Th* Bill- 
, > brard I'ttbliahlng Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
< > 

'* Count all words, initials and numbers, including the name and ad- 
" dress, and figure the cost of the ad at the following rates: 

Fchoola .4c a wd Tatti,M>lBg Bnppllea .... 
Furninlicd Rnoma .4c a wd .Uiacallaneona For Hale 
In tnu tiona A Plane .4c • wd For Bala New (PmhI* 
P-ooka .4c a wd liuaina** Opportanltle* 

F.Ima For »tle .7c • wd 
2nd-Hmd M. P. AcccaaortM .7e • wd 
Theater* For Sala .7e a wd 
For Halo or Leaae .7e a wd 
Partner Wanted (lnve»fment) .7c a wd 

....Rc a wd 

... .i'pc a wd 
>.. .tv a wd 
....Sc a wd 

I 
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At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. 14 
3:riir*' expeiiPDo* In nil linrt. Motion plc- 

turi'H or vaudeville preferred. Eaitem Statei 
iiD'frrred. All ofTer* ronatdered. Addrei* 
HABVET C. DITTMAH, Cliarcb 8t, Cana- 
jiitiarle. New York. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trumpet and 
«'..riipt: eiperleored In all Unea. KUBT. 

STUBGELL. Waverlr, Ohio. 

Flute and Piccolo Open for 
en*«fptnetit with flrit-claav theatre orrheatra: 

union; fully eip.Tlpnted. FLUTIST, Boi 812, 
Medford, WiaconiflD. decl7 

Lady Cellist at Liberty for 
vaudeville or theatre work; yountr, attractive 

and eiperleoee. iMiuhlu on piano and violin 
nnlon. Addrena MABCELLA 

COTLE, 1705 5*0. i’7th Wt., Lincoln, Nett.aaka. 

A4 DBtJBKER — DE8IBEB POSITION IN 
vaodeville ur picture house; married and re¬ 

liable, with years of experience; have ma¬ 
rimba, bells and full line of traps. J. C, 
OZMUlf. 121 N. Evans St., El Reno, Ublaboma. 

A-l LAST VI0LII7IST—LEAD OE SIDE; 
One library; experienced; union; moving pic¬ 

ture theater preferred. Address M. I., Bill¬ 
board Office. 

At Liberty Clarinetist. Union. Orchestra Leader—Violinist at 
Ei|>erlrnred In all lines; use Bb clarinet only. 

Wrlie ur wire. WALFBED BOLT, 1323 lltb 
St., Itorkford, Illinola. 

Ilbert.v; experienced all lines; ,,-oe p*ctnr‘e; 
rompMe library; union; references. Address 
leader/' Kox 707 BluedeM, West VlrRlnla. 

At Liberty—Clarinet. Experi-1 Organist of International Rep- 
I.. all lines rntnn nWft WT ai„ I ... . . pnre In all Unea. Tnlon. OEO. BLTTH, 810 

Morris St.. Walnut Hills, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Comet. Troupe 
•r locate; Join on wire; go anywhere. BUD 

riFEB. Room 33. Denver Hotel, Wlchltn ralle, 
lexas. 

At Liberty—Experienced Cir- 
rni band mailer fo* aeaaon 1922; fifteen 

yeira' experience; large libiary of mualc; sen- 
auD 1921 handmaiter Palmer Bros.' Cirrua. Ad- 
drrst 0. A. 0IL80N, Gilroy, Callfomln. 

At Liberty — Experienced 

nUtloD df^tres enfffiir(*meDt Jn flnt-cla^n the¬ 
atre. Thofouah munirUu. Expert ea»»erienred 
plrtore player. Splendid lihrary. larfv Ini-tru- 
mejt preferred. State hourte organ and 
•Ue and top salary. Wire or w *fe ORGAN¬ 
IST, Box 194. Tortamourh, Virgiiila. 

Organist—Thoroughly Experi- 
enced aid capable; oi>en for engagement In 

firtt-elata plrtnre theatre; large Ilhrarv; union 
Addresa OBOABMT, 248 Covert Bt.. Brooklyn, 
-New York. 

A-1 MALE VIOLINIST DESIRES nCBTEDIATE 
cunuectlon; fast dance orchest.-a; union; age, 

22; .4-1 appearance; can bring A 1 male pian¬ 
ist same oge; ijualincatlons; state salary; full 
particulars. VIOLINIST, Box 2101 Casper. 
Wyoming. decl7 

A-1 TENOR BANJOIST DOUBLING BEGULAB 
bntijo: p efer Jotni.ng si’ady, reliable dance 

hall cimhination; no traveling outfits considered; 
read or fake chord style or lend and harmony; 
real bunch considered; union; state boors and 
best salary: all letters answered; young and 
near. TENOR BANJOIST X. T., care Bill- 
hfjiird, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED 8AX0PH0N. 
1st; donbles clarinet; 1 own a good baritone 

saxophone; am young and reliable; prefer s-aio- 
phone sextet; would consider orchestra work. 
Write or wire VERNON V. ONDELL, 909 
Sixth .\ve., Brookings, .South Dakota. 

THE CHILDREN’S THEATER CaDsdt; exi erlenced to vaudeville and pictures. 
Addicts EXPERIENCED TBBrXFET, cars Bill- 
busid, CtDcInaall. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Two Saxophon¬ 
ist.; Rb tenor and Rb soprano; both' play 

rlirinrts. for concert and dance orchestra, band 
or big Tsudevllle act; travel or locate- unioo. 
Address TWO SAXOPHONISTS, rare Billboard, 
riDclonati. 

Bandmaster, Violinist, Teacher 
at Liberty—Amateur or professional organl- 

satloot. Capable In every respect. Referencea 
Only reliable offers accepted. BANDXACTER, 
Box 3’>2, Rotbenborg, Nebraska. decfil 

Banjoist (Regulation) Wants 
to hear from dance orchestras; Dllaols or 

WisconMn. Write “JAT” B. XU70L0, 2949 
No. Fairfield Ave., Chicago. 

Bassoonist at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced; will consider good factorr omnlra- 

tloo; union. Address WALTER J. CABLING. 
1450 Lexington Ave., New York City. dec24 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi- 
rDrid all kinds of theatre work; also play 

Miephune; nnlon. Address CLARINXTIST, 64 
Church 8t., Norwich, foonectlcut. Jan7 

Clarinet and Saxophone (C- 
M.lfdy); experienced tnnslcian; talon; all 

correspondence answered. M. E. K.. 142 Hea- 
p-r .'-'T., East Saugus, Massachusetta 

Clarinet Player—^Will Join on 
two weeks' notice; position must pay $.">0 or 

nt'ire per week; experience in all lines. & 
M. P„ care Klllboard, Clnrlnoatl. U. 

Clarinet or Saxophone at Lib¬ 
erty: eiperlenred: union; anything that pays. 

SAXOPHONIST, 5"6 Van Buren, Amarltlo. 
Tetis dec24 

C-Melody Sax. at Liberty—Can 
read; also gtiod faker. Experienced and re¬ 

liable. AVant job with good Jaia band. Others 
lay off. Have played with some of beat Java 
banda in the country. ftAXOFHONIST, Kaglea' 
Cliih. liallas. Texas. 

Cornetist and Clarinetist at 
liberty for theatre orchest-n; tx'th expen- 

eneei In all Unea: play legitimate and "Jaai”; 
Jo'nt or single engagement; "union": go any- 
wtore Immediately. AVI ROBERTS AND 
SHACKELFORD, f04 Harrison St., Amarillo, 
Trial. 

In these columns week before last appeared an editorial reproduced 
from The New York Herald, and entitled, “Lowering Theater Standards.” 
The Herald later rtceived and published .an open letter from E. H. Sothern 
relative to this subject. Mr. Sothern is of the opinion that a children’s 
theater would solve the problem of taste and good manners. Says he: 

"There are four parties to the Indecent exhibition, the author and 
manager, the actors and the public. Should the actors refuse to exhibit 
themselves in such plays the other three parties would be shackled in¬ 
deed. But may not the public taste be educated to regard nastiness as 
bad manners? People hesitate to utter to their intimates phrases which 
they listen to with equanimity while seated next to strangers. Might not 
the children’s theater in time solve this problem of taste and good 
manners? 

"If young people were brought up to know only what Is beautiful 
and noble In the playhouse they would recoil from what is vulgar and 
degrading, as they now shun what they have learned is disgusting in 
personal behavior. May I suggest some propaganda for a children’s 
theater and may I plead that the city of Washington Is the right place 
to start such a healthful movement? 

’‘Falling the establishment of the children’s theater, might not mati¬ 
nee performances of admirable plays be put on for the benefit of the 
children? There is no dearth of plays for a children's theater, nor need 
one fear to present the best to them. Three thousand children sat en¬ 
thralled at ‘Hamlet’ the other day, a play rated as obscure by many who 
call themselves grown up. 

"The theater owes much to the community. If merely In self-defense 
does not the community owe something to the theater?’’ 

The New York Times, on the other hand, says a children’s theater is 
an Impossibility, commenting, editorially. In part, as follows: 

"In urging a children’s theater, E. H. Sothern ha.s uttered a thought 
that has long been dear to many hopeful hearts—some of which experi¬ 
ence has made less hopeful. For years the most attractive plans have 
been urged upon possible patrons—real plans, drawn to scale by an 
architect and Tendered’ in alluring colors by an artistic brush. There 
was never a gayer auditorium or a more fascinating stage. Foyer and 
street front were bright with shops for candy, toys and juvenile frocks. 
What hard heart could possibly think of failure'* But when the experi¬ 
ment has been tried—as It was on the roof of the very the.ater in which 
Mr. Sothern is now playing and under the most favorable au.^plces—the 
result hasvalways been, as the French so tenderly put It. a success with 
no tomorrow. 

"It Is a curious phenomenon, the child. Even more decidedly than 
the modern woman, it Insists that it is not what it seems to the world, 
but or.lv a human being. Caught off its guard it will revel In a fairy 
play, gasp with childish terror and bubble with Infantile delight. But 
something in the proud spirit detiles it. A children’s theater Is as Im- 
pos.sible as that other project dear to the dreamer, a theater managed 
bv women for women. Neither parents nor teachers fav’or evening en¬ 
tertainment away from home except In the brief and crowded holidays. 
Nor arc matinees more favored, except on Fridays and Saturdays. More 
than that, the period of childhood is amazingly brief, so that a theater 
would be forever losing its clientele and thus be forever under the painful 
necessity of creating a new one.” 

sssss 
Drommer. WithTymps-'Thor- Trombone at Liberty- 

"ly ext»er|PDre<l and competent In all Unea 
♦b-itre w itk; younx; reliable; nnlon. AiMreaa 
GUILFORD, Grand Theatre. TolumbuB. Ca 

clec24 

Experienced Cellist at Liberty 
on areount theatre rlualng. 420 Bo. 41b St., 

.M'h.aon. Kanaaa. 

rxperlenced In vandovltle. plotnrea and con¬ 
cert baud' referonret: nnlon; fo an.'wherc. 
I LOYD rOLTS, 211 Jackson St.. Syracnae. 
.New Aork. 

Trumpet — Experienced in 
llrat-cIaHa thcatrea; thonmahly competent. 

• CORNETIST." Gen. Del.. McAlcaler. Ok. 

Versatile Banjoist at Liberty- 
■lib' man deilras pooltlnn near New York to 

<•1 iiiiib-fp miialral education; fine llbrarv; .\. K. 
< t M. VIOLINIST, 443 AA’. 4.)d St.. Now York 
I I'V, 

fan rend, taka and Improrlne on banjo, piano 
and xylophonca; play both ot.vic* banto; will go 
anywhere. Addrenn R. T. DEPPE, Hotel 
.Aildlaon, Detroit, Michigan. dec24 

Violin Leader at Liberty- 
and ibornufhijr trained moalclan of Interna- 

• l"ni| re|iiiiallon desires engaacment In proml- 
tii I ilip-itrp where good woik la de-lrol and 

f'l I11I.-.I Kx|wrt rxiHTlrnc«l pictiito player. 
' oil n miin and thnnmxhiy rrllahle. Ilavo 
'• ci'tlniiallv fine lllirary of hcni miiale a'all 

. fun handle nranna of nil typea and would 
a i tiT lara- inatriini.-nt. AVIll accept perma- 
^•ni with a<">d oalary In any part of 

'■•’•intry. state wnrkliii; honra, orran make 
V"’ Wire or write ARTHUR EDWARD 
tONFS. Rox i!u, rortaniouth, A'lrglota. 

Well known; rery large up-to-date library; 
ten yiwra dlrev-tor of picture house ori-heatra; 
union; g<>od reference; not a ciank. and guar¬ 
antee .uy W'Ork. .Addreaa STANLEY, care Rill, 
hitard. 417 Dwight RIdg., Kanaaa City, Mo. 

Violinist Orch. Leader—Thea¬ 
tre or pictures; large library; go,vd referencea. 

J. T. KERN. 'J05 Monroe. Mohlle. Alabama 
dec24 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINET: DOUBLE SAXO- 
phone; A. F. of M.; dance or pictures. 

CARYL CHURCH. Clear Lake, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—CORNETIST: TSOOTE ONLY, 
Write or wire R. S. WILLIAMS, Metter, 

Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY —CLARINETIST: PICTURE 
show or vaudeville. CLARINETIST, 69 

Luckie Bt., Atlanta, Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED BBb BASS, 
alto and air calliope for aeaaon 1922. ROY 

BASSETT, 29 Co. Band, Ft. Thomas, Ken¬ 
tucky. dec24 

AT UBEBTY — RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST. 
sole engagement; recitals, concerts, etc. A. 

A. rVANOFF, 102 East Seventh St.. New York 
City. janf 

CELUST AT LIBERTY AFTER DECEMBER 
2(tth; experienced and capable; will accept 

only ateady poaitlon in theater or hotel, but 
muat be flrat-claat; Jazz outfits p'eese do not 
antwer: Spaniah: gentleman and beat of refer¬ 
ences; nnlon. SAM ARECHIOA, Palace The- 

I atre. TuIm. Oklahoma. decl7 

AT LFBEBTY-FLUTE AND PICCOLO PLAY- 
er; A. P. of M.; pictures or vaudeville. 

WATSON McKlNSTRA, Box 045, Atwater. Cal. 

AT LIBERTY—C KELODY SAXOPHONIST; 
experienced leads or harmony in dunce or¬ 

chestra; read, fake and memorize; locate or 
travel; can Join at once. Write or wire, stating 
salary, etc., TED HATHAWAY, 240 Throop 
St.. Woodstock, Illinois. 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED 
in theatre orchestras; A. F. of M.; wants 

steady position; married; will go anywhe-e; 
play correctly and g<iod tone: write to ElfDLE 
DeBUBCHFRE, 278 Water St., Lawrence, 
Massachusetts. dec24 

EXCEPTIONAL VIOLINIST WISHES EN- 
gagement; leader; sideman; good tone; the¬ 

ater or dance; library; union; double piano 
some; ticket If far; wire. W. H. HUBST. 
Gen. Del., Wynona, Oklahoma. 

FEATURE XYLOPHONIST AND DRUMMER: 
tremendous repeitoire solos; extraordinary 

technique; plenty syncoMtion both drums and 
xylo.; gu<^ reader; Frisco song whistle; one of 
the best in the buslne^8: at liberty due to act 
closing. £, B., care Billboard, New York. 

decI7 

HAWAIIAN GUITARIST-ALSO PLAY SPAN. 
ish guitar, banjo and mandolin. MUSICAL, 

Billboard, New York. 

LADY PIANIST — EXPERIENCED, DESIRES 
postion; w ite, stating salary. Address E. 

P., care Bpiboard, New York. Janl4 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—FIRST CLASS Pic¬ 
ture player and thoroughly experlenceo. 

PAUL COLLIER, Gen. DeL, Peoria, Illinois. 

ORGANIST — EXPERIENCED IN MOTION 
picture work: standard and popular library. 

1317 Wolcott, Flint, Michigan. 

ROBERT DALZIEL—CAPABLE TROMBONE 
at liberty; movies or vaudeville; troupe if 

regular offer. ROBERT DALZIEL, Hall The¬ 
atre, Columbia, Missouri. 

TROMBONE—EXPERIENCED; WISHES PER- 
manent engagement In picture or vaudeville 

house; would consider good concert bard or 
orchestra where a solo trombone Is needed: 
good musical training; 23 years of ago; single 
and willing to go anywhere If a good offer is 
made. Address MUSICIAN, 2106 Fifth Ave.. 
New York City. decl7 

VAUDEVILLE ORCH, LEADER (VIOLIH)— 
Long experience: thoroly competent; open 

December 26. Write—don't wire. ORCH. 
LEADER, Box 516, Danville, Illinois. 

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST—MAN AND WIFE: 
experienced In all lines; prefer vaudeville 

or musical tabloid, but will consider anythin':. 
State all in first letter. Address SIDNEY 
OATES, Big Springs, Nebraska, until January 
1, then Denver, Colorado. 

VIOLINIST—WANT IMMEDIATE ENOAOE- 
ment; sideman- experienced all lines; age 

.30; union. Wire F. J. FREDBICKS, Gen. 
Del., Wheeling, West Virginia. 

VIOLIN LEADER AT LIBERTY—LARGE 
library; ten years in vaudeville and pic¬ 

tures; best references: can furnish real busi¬ 
ness pianist and others: union. VIOLIN LEAD¬ 
ER, Gen. Del., Trinid.id, Colorado. decl? 

VIOLINIST-LEADER. ARTISTIC PIANO 
tuner wishes position in a picture theatre; 

big library; standard and popu'ar music: the 
best money can huy; plav pleasing tone on 
violin, and am up to date in every wav; write 
or wire. OTTO SCHICK. VIOLINIST, care 
Puritan Hotel, McAlester, Oklahoma. decl7 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST: A. F. of M.; experienced In 
hand, orchestra and dance: no Jazz; cello or sax. 

parts In orchestra: thor.'ushly capable; ne«f appear- 
tr.g and responsible; for picture theatre, hotel or 
dani'v work. Please state all. R. K. GRANT. 113 
Garfield Place. Cli.dnr.atl, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Thoroughly experienced Fluto and 
Piccolo wishes permanent position. Is fine reader; 

strictly reliable and plays best atandard music. .M- 
dress MUSICIAN. 318 Gates St., Logansport. Ind. 

declT 

AT LIBERTY-String Bats Player, age 29; two years 
In my last posl lon; sober, experienced and re¬ 

liable. Will go ars-where. hut prefer the South. 
Have very go-yd Instrument. JOSEPH PLIXSKET. 
r-ankfort. New York. dec24 

AT LIBERTY—Organis*. experienced pictures, sqjo or 
with orchestra. I'nlon. TH. V.VN RILLAS. Bel¬ 

gian Line. 10 Pear] St., New York City dec31 

AT LIBERTY—Clarinet Player; prefer picture bouse: 
member A. F, of .M. JOHN M. LANE, 338 Park 

View .Lve., Dayton. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 I’nlon Dance Violinist I read, 
fake and Improvise. Neat appearance. Redhot 

fld»ller; will go anywhere. Wire quick your best 
offer. "RED" HANIG. care Harvard Six. Yankton, 
Sou'.b Dakota. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Vloltn I.s'ideT: desire position In 
vaudeville, tab. or combination Ivouv: years of ex- 

perlerv'e; thonughly capable and reliable, guarantee 
-iatisfaction as vaudeville leader; married: union. 
I'an furnish other rrusiciars. Wire or write VIOLIN 
LEADER. 311 Oneida St.. Waterloo. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—Dnimmer; six years' experience In 
Orpheiim vaudeville. Traps, tympar.t. bet's and 

xylophone. Best of references. Write or wire DRUM¬ 
MER. -130 Main St.. Evansville. Indiana. 

(Contmued on page 56) 
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BANJOIST—A-l RtniflUt it HVrtr. I>ino» orctiM- 
tr«. Soloist. Double. Exceptions! player. Ad* 

(Ireti BANJO, core Billboard, i'hlcago. Ill. 
VandeviHe Artisti 

Ss WORD. CASH (First LIm Lans MaA Typs) 
■ WORD *CtASM iFint Lias sad Hsaa Jamboree Poem, *^alaa of tbs White Way 

JM SAXOPMO^ AT LIBERTY JANUARY la WORD. CASH (Sat la SaiaT Tjrwl fi- 

W.. “sixtSI*-i;.®a * _(N, AEv. ta.. THaa »»a)_ fir;$LSr""li,a^*”.Son'‘"?wfu,^T ST Uu*'-' 

ARE THEY OOINO LIKE WILOFIREt Three art THE SIRL IN BLU^ orlflnal ub. arrtpt. strani'H] 
bowL *'Huclt Kinn*t Pap.** with eomplM# wow •oiu. -/S Uu*ha; 0^ prlodpi'ft: 

55o: ’'Boob and Gal** Act, In rhyow. with ooiaady , Ji®** . f^TlpU. 12.00. Huap 
Mor. tor: JamhoTR© Poem, *‘Tal#» of tha Whlta Way I *of foply. LEW CONN* XU Wad 9tlL OInclaAatt. 0. 

25c; Knockout Tramp Monoloff. lOe. Many more. All TNOSC NAVIN6 LVKICE to ha tat I# aualc or 
for $1.00. Baady aoon. ''Without Benefit of Ltuo* melodlca to be arraatad. may aafaly aacid work fur 
dry.** aaucT act for lUbt and heary oDowdian. Mall eatlmate. BOMertt acrrlce by artlat of aokaow! 

Vi-TiSS At Liberty-Master Tracey, in *" 
Adcireaa CELUST. 44 Thomas St.. Newark. N. J. bits o’ T.andevlIIe; I am 5 foot tsU; alncer, .w. . ——-: 7“ ibk. 4»w Aw.. Chl.sf. lUtaoU. f,W 

‘ dancer; play trombone and baritono; wonid Ilka **??•; trunk full nr liAMiiarniBTa^a » -r“~ 

**trTbI;r,*^Ad*dm«TAB3*I^“”ca"^ r* oo^l^t.'unJ’ l!S^kJl^•i'T^!'Jatri^;‘! M.kTp; Bl^ oia^t for^hUtSfre. r!^“ m 
C.Brtn.nstT^lo'*”” HAKPKT. care Bulled, partner; only those who can wet t>ookin(s re- nbtT'S DRAMATIC EXCHANOR. S6 W. Bsodolph rtely and Reriaatlonti Plays that hsw^KTpanrt 
c.nnn.naii. unio. oecjs piy Address care Billboard. Cincionati. SL. Chloaso. A. Milo Rennetl. Mrr. decfi Short cast and Ions e>a.t. I.Im for aUmn tAahn 
■ .nw . TT - . . . - —----- ARD Pl*\Y CO.. Klndlay. Ohla Am-ij 
LADY CORNETIST—Gxperienned. wishes to locate In _ _ riini esc isiCBiDaTinu e«. ^ •• aecll 

da^'^chestrs"'mTsS HF:T.E^ M**'J^VSON**Box LSldy COlltOrtiOlliSt, Ono WTllO <»wn Moooloxs. IBtenaely dramiUe Poems. Plsjrs and ZIN0-Z00M.2IP1--A Ub. scTipt of quality and M* 
ela^Asbura Park Jeili ■ . . ..... . Becltatlona and freelance Ulustratloni with many au- _ MOO Paru. Ii. wai i 
e«. Asuury Fark. >ew Jersey. mn do two arU. alao lady trapeie cirrna tntraphed letters of state celebrlllea. all for 50o PATXB. S28 N. Ellsabetii BL, Lima. Ohio. 

team, man and woman; *lrl acrobatic or c»n-l($j ralue). Publishers. NBW YORK TREND. MS -— --- 
tortionlst tor art; salary fifty dollars. BTIBT Thirty-ninth SL. Rrooklya. New York. 100 SURE*FIRE HOKUM COMEDY BONIS and Parks and Fairs 

Sa WORD, CASH (First Line Lame Black Tyaa) 
tt WORD, CASH (First Lins and Naais Blask Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tyn) 
(No Adv. Lcm Than 2Js) 

BTTBTIMO. noyal Theatre, Wilmlngtoh, N. C. 

AT UBESTT—MILT ALLEN; WHITE AND 
blackface, banjo, ainting and talking; all acta I I WILL ARRANGE a composition ready for print 

1Ai4a. also ComtiU Sulu and Westam 
Said te stamp for fls'a BBRN'ARD HINKUL SSill 
A (Mhimblne St. Denfer. Colorado. 

straight or comedy; fake piano, overtures, etc.; compose the music to yot 
NOVeltV Team at LibertV_CaTl mention salary and an. Ticket? Tea. Addresa JSH'*" for $10.00 
XlUYClljr XCdlli db AJlUCl Ijr VJdU jjpj ^ Scranton, Pcnnsylranla. WUUanuporL Pemisylrinlx 

Change for week: Boman rings, chair balanc* ' 
ing, frog contotllon. comedy trapeze act and _ _ 
acrobatic imd barrel Jumping act. HIGGINS A BLACKFACE — OTHEK COMEDT CHAR* 
HIGGINS. Ucn. Del., (itsegn, Michigan. artera: up in acta; atrong aalea worker; change 

compose ths music to your Inlcs. whl^ will meet Agfents and Solicitors Wanted 
•• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LISB TNAN ZSa. 

LYRICS. Songs Rerlslnt. Rrarrsngtcf. H. J. HILBB. I ^ DUMB MAN MAKES S9 TO tl DAILYi 
111$ Chapel SL. Cincinnau, Ohio. i»n*> I JT_i' “»•¥.«»• Un$> i $8 to $10. No UlKlns BOTT. U Hai^ 

ton. MssMchuartta. 
strong for week or more; all around med. LYRICS REVISED. Mude Compoaed and Arraiu^. 

r\ r rt t j ew* .performer; not afraid to help move; Vamp Tn^*°r**K*s:^’iT I -WANTED—Mils and fsmala. to sail a 
OtlPTl for Kfl,7aj?rs iTIflOnr Ilir. lorean and banlo. BKORTT JACOBS. Meadow “KN*'*- Hoboken, New Jersey. decu | «Blqu. rDetuno TsIIIbi DsaUn. A luaraaUsd aallar 

.J, Wi* |y.._ Virginia _.... __1-_ -. I m all countrtu AboehiUly orIgInaL A drmwiBg room 
cusea. etc.; two single circua acta, aerial ana I • *1 . M0N0L06I8TA Comedlmx Repertolra _ Specialty i sratmanL InsinMUre and amuHni. Sale price, thise 

alack wire; Mr. fkecrotary. If you want a stunt |- .•?L 
the oth.ra are not doing write for terms and DANCER—TOTTNG HAN, AGE tS, NEAT AP. 1^*- POWERS. BUIboaid. Ciednnaa. declT how. Addmea • Joura MerrtD.” JOHN R. BOOERS. 
references. TOMMY HAYES, Sandusky, .Miohl-| pearance and good peraonality; wistact to! | Billboard, New Tock. ifa 

Join Tandevllle act or mutical com^y show; I NOTE—Do you kivw why auny acta lay off 
can do BPerlaltT eccentric Jatt bock and arenia scout wildly around looking for acu to book.; AGENTS ARC CLEANING UP on "Hot Spark" 

-r.L W w a ^ offi-riug big salaries? Do you know you csr.’t su.-* Trsinformrtw; ovary auto owner wsnU them: msks _ . __ w w a niiiK,vrr.r Offering big salsries? Do you know you csr.’t sut-I Ttsinformrrs; ovary auto ownsr winU them: mkks 
AT LIBERTY— TOTING HAN, AGE 81; joft-alme dancing. K. H. B.. cat« BiUboord. maUrlal that hat been I old ears run Ilk* nrw Psrtieutsri fter. PEER1.E49 

height 5 ft. 7 in.; weight 122 Hm.: for top ^*w York. hesrd tlmo uid agstn hy your audleno-T Do you I MFYJ. t'O . $40CB LVntral Avvnuo, MlnnoapoUs. Minn. 
mounter for birvel* act; can ride and do my - ■ — know that you can get a real art wriiun by a big* 
Mt CHAS I SEID lien Del Di-tniit Mli h time artist snd be successful by stating whst klr d 

' ' SHALL HIDOET—4 FT. 4 IN.S A KNOCK- of set you wanL and sand one dollar and a half to AGENTS—('ninliic money selllnt newest, most prso- 
■ ' .. ' about comedian; willing to work with a part- PORESS TUEATRIC.U. SUPPLY CO- Box l»l$. Ucsl ass saver for gas ranges Past'wt seDli^ special* 
LASERE AND LASERE—TWO inOH*CLA88 .-''’dress SEBASTIAN J. CAS8IE, Boston. MaseachusetUf *'^8T“OM jffo. CO.. 

gymnastic free a. t. for indoor events. Lady Ave.. Lodi New Jersey. dec24 TnTTUcrD.rrLKi.wortr. B^E arnF^ ° Pw-sylvanla._ 

and gentleman. Addresa. Carey. Ohio. dec3l -—-—— yij,, ArU StuOloa. sJ^nlt and Chatty Six. Tiv AGENTS AND CREW MANAGERS. NOTICE—Woo* 
TOP HOTTNTER for RAND TO RAND ACT ledo, Ohio. decSl derfm proposition for holidays. Send ISc for sam- 

THE LA CROIX (Lady and Crnt’emanl: two differ-I at Hbertv to Join recognized act or partner; ■ ■ - —~ ” I P’es and In.truc’lonx ACME MfSlC COMFAJ^. 
ent swell arts, as free attrsctlors for Indoor fairs, Kfisht .9 ft 2 In ’ weight 130. J. HELBOSE. MUSIC PUBLISHERS!—New wav to popularlat 1 476 Oates Aw., RrLOklyn. Xvw YorX 

Cincinnati. Ohio. 5.?*““^*'ST LESaLER. 3$ W 
M’alton Avenue. Fl Wayoe, Indianx 

Bongs. Stamp for partloularx LESeLEK. 3$ tv. 
117th SL, New Y’crk (:ity. dacSl 

Piano PI avers totino han, age ti; weight, xsi lbs.j 
xriauu x-ia,vcia height, 5 ft., 7 in.; good hablta: wlshet to 

•e WORD, CASH (FM Lise and Name Blask Type) Join magician as assistant or anybody that 
'• f»n ve me In vaudeville. CHAS. L REID, 

A6ENTS—S©U our Trtok PiMinuin Ptni* rtpid mQ* 
9T% Samp^t. 2Sa SOS UJnCO,. IM 

MY LITTLE GIRL 1 Pray Each Day." A beau* I St., .New L,ndon. Connertiort ircll 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Small TVm) 
(No Adv. Lsss Thaa 2$e) Gen. Del., Detroit, Michigan. 

A-l Lady Pianist and Versatile 
comedian. Acts? Yes. FORD AND FORD. Oen, 

Del., Ithaca, New York. 

A-No. 1 Pianist—Union. Ex¬ 
perience la pictures, Tauderille or tab. Am 

married. Prefer the South. Salary your beat. 
Address PIANIST, 810 XV. 9th St.. Little Bock. 
Arkansas. declT 

Pianiste, Experienced, Desires 
position. Play moving picture piano. Wnr* 

lltaer Stvie K, Beahnrg or Photoplayer Organa. 
F. 0. BOX 293, Madison, Wiaconria. decl7 

Picture Pianist—^Desires Situ¬ 
ation in picture bonse; piano alone; pictures 

cnly; 10 years’ erperience; large library: mar¬ 
ried. JACK FIERCE. Albion. Nebraska. 

Young Lady Pianist Desires 
position picture house, alone or with orchet- 

thit vsiJkl? ^MnSddwulT^ A0ENT8 WANTED—To handiv new household art* 

L REID, $9.00 in rao hours. Iion’t hetiutx Write tor par* 
1700 Peoria Rd., Pprlngfleld. lUinoix d«r$t ^.-vltrs at once. rsiVERSAL APPLIANCE tS.. 

-Sbebuygtn Fills. tVlioonsln. 

THE WORLD'S BEST TONIC 
Tf optimism was somethinpr that people could take out of a spoon, tha 

stores couldn’t keep it in stock. 
Optimism is fed by your expectations. It makes you flure that your 

plans and methods are right and that you will win. 
It is the forerunner of renewed zest and zeal in your work—it shows 

the world that hope is alive within you. 
Your cheerfulness proves to your association that you are not think¬ 

ing of failure. 
Optimism points out new ways for overcoming difflcultles. It chal¬ 

lenges your best effort and whispers in your ear that you’re bound to bo 
a winner. _ ^ _ 

Give optimism a chance!—PROVIDENCE (R. L) JOURNAIx 

AGENTS—Sell DcwW lovmtvd PI* Trimmtr tad 
Crimp. 100^ prom. Simple ted PtrUculm 30 
otx DON RISK. 1378 KVCedtr Ave.. Deowr, OoL 

ABEHTS. CANVASSERS. CREW MANABERS—Tww 
flit MlUng bouMbold nverMtUax 330% proOt 

Want to eettbliib permtovnl igwiclax B. B. 
MOURE A CO.. 1030 liuroa SL. TMado. OUx dKJ:4 

ASENTA STREETMEN. HUSTLERS—I hav* th* 
brtt Filth Whit* Stooe Gold PUtvd Btnts oo th* 

mirkrt You can drop Uwm for $S oS apteov like t 
lop. S*nd mv $3.00 for * timrl* doien prvpUd. Bv 
wlM. Act quick. CHAB. J ROACH. li$ North 
Walnut SlrvoL Cmitrtlti. Illlneix 

A8ENTS—Miko 100% profit hindltnc Auto Moo»- 
grimx Nrw Picture*. Window Letterv. Trtnvfrr 

Flut. Narelty Slgnx Ciuloc frtx HINTON CO.. 
Dept. 133. Sur (bty, Inditnx 

AGENTS—SomrtlUng new for Fbrd c*rx Aatonutlo 
Cap for gaaolln* tank. No remorli.g cap to fill 

tank. Moncy-gvttrr. Samplr. one dollar. AdlrM* 
BOWK’S SAIJS COMPANY. Wrri Main StraeL Wwt 
Frankfort Il'liote. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—S-11 
the BK-Wiy FYult Jar Oprrer. Kvery boutcwlfv 

nvada on*. Samp)*, S3c. poatpald. 8TAND1SU A 
tra. Experienced. South ouly. HISS EBEN I a|,i AROUND COMEDIAN—Dutch. Blaekfaox Silly MUSICAL COMEDY SPECIALTY ACTS. LOrtS DILLRNRFX'K. Mfgx, Btngharalon. New York. 
XATHEWS, 301 Jefferson St., Albany, Georgia. I md Oveeitrlc Sperialtie*. comedy in acta; change LS BLANC. Auihor, Compoaer. 18S Plumat. Toledo. 

decSl I often;'reliable nrciwrer. JOHNNY BALDWIN. *17 Ohla. dvcSl AGENTS—Free aamplc* Pe.-rl«*a tVuhing TiMrta 
' Loenst SL, Philadelphia. Penniylrinla. dec31 ————————————- TrvnModout proCti. aa high at 7$ rants oo th* 

NEW SHOW FOR AMATEURS—.411 mil* characterv. dollar. Kxctualr* Urrltory. PCIi:RL£S.<t WASHING 
Looust Philadelphia. Penniylrinla. dec31 ———————————- TreoMndout proCti. aa high at 7$ ranU oo th* 

... .. ^TaaTTCw wrwrwA ’— - ■ ■ - ■ — NEW SHOW FOR AMATEURS—.411 mil* chiracterv. dollar. Kxctualr* Urrltory. PC£RLES.<t WASHING 
AT LIBEkTY—A-l DANCE PIANIST, TOSTNO , ■ iDr^TY_"IZZARD, th* Wlaard.’’ Uaglo Jug- Onto two rehearMli needed. Big wtuner. BOX (87, TAHLBT CO.. 116 Wbllrmao StrerL Cincinnati. Ohio. 

male, deeirea position in good dance orches- rnninrtinn Fire Eating. Strriaht or black San Franctico, CallfoniiX larT male, desire* position in good dance orches- Ontortlon, Fir* Eating. Str^ht or black San Francisco. CaUromix 
tra; thoroughly experienced; sober, reliable; ,« Salary your be*L Addret* Crouie, N. C. ' 
Job must be union. Write or wire. H. H. ---ALWAYS WORKING—D 

AGENTS—Leetherette Bhopplnf Ban. 13x14. $? per 
dox Sella for $1 SO earii Stmrl*. 6Sc, writ* for Job must be union. Write or wire. H. H. ■■ ALWAYS WORKING—LOriS L-BLANC, AuUaor, dox Sella for $1 M eerii Stmrl*.'65c. Writ* fot 

WISE. P. O. Box 495, Elyria, Ohio. declT aT LIBERTY—Big Dog Pony and Barnyard Clrma; $»00. AL FTATICO. 1313 Saparloi Are. N. B . igci.ta’ caulot. BCO.NOMY BALKS CO.. Boaion. 
____ new and oorel animal acL HAMMOND AND CleralXDd. Ohio. jan28 MaataebuteUx JaaT 

■ BARRY. Fair Groundg. Richmond. Vlrilnlx ---- - . . ■ u. — 

PIANIST (HALE) — EXPERIENCED: DE* --- - ' AGENTS COINING MONEY-Errrr owner wanu Gold 
tires reeponaible picture engagement; AT LIBERTY—ExperirriOKi M*d. StBgInt. Talklnf Worth IL GUT WBST. Billboard. anrUmaU. deZO Initlito for hi* tu'e Mak* $1 kS on **«h order. tires reeponaible picture engardment; I AT LIBERTY—Experi»»ie*d M*d, Stuint. Talklnf 

cbeatr* or alone; gofd llbrarv; th-ater using and Daurlng Ormedy Sketch Team. Chaw for two _ —_ ^ ^ — ' Ten order* daily. SampI** It oaotx Trial out^ 
niawo alone- A F of M ’ referencea N. C weekx Straight or Ormedy In Arix Beal med pro* PLAYS—"Tb* Irlah Tank** DoodI*’’ and "Where $3 00. SARSTAF (X).. CuxirnatL 
Rm^.«i -i.w' York ritv j-b,. He. JIM KENNEDY, 112 N. 14th SL. PMUdelpWa. the Shamrocks Grow"; .mall caiu; lUIUM* for -— 
Billboard, .New York City. dec.t Trl,h l^nefiU. J. JKBOMK NOLAN. Haha.nor City. AGENTS WANTEO-Mcn and women, to a>ll direct 
- ' ■ ■■ - - - * ' ’' Pennaylvanlx dsclT to ooniumer a anappr Chr'stmtt itovolty retalltnf 
PIANIST_EXPERT FOR PJCTDRES. TAB AT LIBERTY—Man and two'Glrlx Man fair piano _ _^ for on* dollar. Oogd profit and quick teUer. BOOM 

C-JIX xwx a^av/ioxico, e>k..a. elan Hill* MnnoviT rt FLAYS 116 A wramAM—Wtnrk MnaMnie. tat..! —rail *n-i aih v._ e-t— v.nT.rilie- Ik Vearw’ exi^riwu^’ fali- P’ayer; reidt and fakes; alao UUIe oomedy er PLAYS $16 A SEASON—Stork, repettolrx tried lac- 1611. 103 Sth Are.. Niwv Totk City. 
• ’•nrrwx*« T'-x- L^n.l^ Ave atrilgbta: Sister Team: tinging and dancln* .pecltl- , oeaaex "True He.rto of Erin.’’ a new Iriih play, 

ROBT. BURNS, loL> > anuever Are., ti„. ^ne can double chorui. other soubretl* with ax- 60c a copy. Rkleli** and PUyl«tx Get our rata* I AGENTS AND STORE DEM0NSTRA1 eelary. ROBT. BURN 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

tiri; one can double chorui. other aouMwtl* with ax- sac a copy. Htteii** and FUyl«tx OeS our cila* AGENTS AND STORE DEMONSTRATORS—Rend 14 
tra atrong dinclnf apeclaltlax CouNder Wt^X. Incux STAOELOUB PLAY CO.. 14M Broad»». f« lW) »"^ (’learnt Pl."4 "hat aelTf^ 
prefer Tab. or Viudertllx Tickefa If far. F. DAN* N*w York. decJl Sample. ptPIrulira. • IJx JOHNSON SPSCIALTY 

__ ______ a.T lELS. Ceorral Dellrery. Indlanapollx Indianx —■ CO.. Box 133. ClmUod. Ohio. JanT 
PIANIST AT ITBEETT—EXPERIENCED AT.L ■ - ' RECITATIONS—(Fleadquartera) S Beautlex Cora* - 

line*; road ihow or dance onherira. PAUL LIBERTY—Can alng; Jew cmnedlan. Will go edy. DramaUx Hultabl* for alngl# aclx $L BOL* AGENTS STREETMEN MIXERS —B>it from the 
COLLIEE. Gen. Del.. Peoria. Illln u*. anywhere. Also blirkface. Writ* JOB GOODMAN, LTJL 1716 N. La Salle, Chicago. m*nur.nur,r «4 tare moA” ’’Mlnitf^rera’ 

care Billboard. Chicago. — _-Directory.’’ $Sc. r. MAYl.K. re.41. Weat Vlrglnlx 
- -■ ■ ■ SCHEME and I.OOS Name*, addrame* of Pterro Sheet . 

* htri:-o^*</^vauderiI>*'sIn^'*r'''or orebertra': ene-ri AT LIBERTY—A nUY“^ultK^ ’llnlntkr**lgi»nSL>a[®** ****’ AGENTS Ftir our n.w ipe.-1al|T ?V hrlnra aampi* 
*lzhi rvad.-r: tciltblx X. GI-VN. 805 Glleen. OUland. wardrobe. *ic HARRY J. OUT HALLOCK. Dululh. Mlnneaotx daclT outfit x.d proxilUon. CLAUb HUBBARD. AlflOX 
rMliforwIa ASHTON. Suite 302. Delawar* Bldg.. Lhlrago. ----Arkaniaa 

o *•_ _ ROME call HIM LUCKY, but It wta not lurk. _-_i_ 

AT LIBERTY—Planlat wlahe* to Join art; Jtza band YOUNG MAN. age 18, weight IW. ® iwiMwlj^'IrnviTiii^-’ar **inroot AGENTS. PITCHMEN—Demonatralora Inaut* automo- 
cr u;.g ui art. a>)Out February 1. rj22. MR. DAL* » In . de-.lref enrw-emfvit »lth '’'**’^** L,,'!?*,/,'; HUPPLY CO., Bu J*’*. Mica agali at broken iprUift. no mor* annaylni 

1 Vt B cattle 2004 Brooaildo Are., loiilanapolix Vaudevtll# AiL Willing to do anythlnx^^wHl wH Boat/m, Maaaarhuiettx declT iquetkt. etil.r ile,-rlnf. m?** lire* Tuner patented 
It.liana. all and lend photo *1lh firof torier. FW fUrthor--tpring spreader and lubricator will do IL Clioalai 
-- InForicatloa write or wlr* PHILIP PINHEIBO. Tej BONGS PUBLISHED FREEI Rtamp for particular* frva: timple. $*.40 prepaid HARRY RTRIKBR. $11 
PIANIST AT LIBERTY_Experletred plrtur* player. 4Y. 179lh SL, Apartment S. New York. darSl Lfnt.HLRR. 38 West 117th. Nvw York. deelT N. I2tb SL. KiwooiL Indianx 

Can relieve also on organ. Prefer piaying alonx 
Union and itcady. PIANIST, Box 686. Warren, Px 

Jtr.I Acts, Songs and Parodies 
m WORD CASH HO AOV. LESS THAH n*. ” ??; $1^%* ?ufk V.’rhliigS*' J-?’™’.- “.tX Sincrers CO., Fpanier. lowx 

_ ACTS WRITTEN, reheartod ssd coached. NAT ... 
it WORD. CASH (Flrat Uaa tag Ntia* Blaik TvS*) OKLLEB. 538 Eait 175tb SL. Bronx. Naw York. T***-. AOENT—Get pric* Uai and SampI* Boldar low 

I* WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Tysa) __ ■■ — Oomlc Hougx Box 487. San Franclaco. Callfondi $2 54 grnax SULDCR CO.. 1X7% Booth tOlh 8U 
(N* AS*. Laat Tkaa 2$al ian7 Birmingham. AJahtiax 

Ito Harmony Singer—Experi- 
anced; SINGER, Billboard, New York. 

AL FLATICO'S FREE CATALOG. Arix Pitya. WIga. 
Coatumex Noveltlex Plano Chimea, eaalto played. 

11.00. AL FLATICO. 1110 H »th ML. ClavaUad. n TEN ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE rlCTS mid ' STREETMEN — Denonviratoei: Want * 
Janza Monologuei. 60r; .New Joke H<iok. i$c, 10) different aallerl The Klwkrl* Qirter (oerpentine) 

—i——— Gomlo and Dramatic Renttatlona. ISc; net Makeup *”l aurprii* you: try a gro** nampi* Fair. iSl 
AMATEUR PLAYS Mlnatral and Mualoxl flertpts Bonk. ISe. or vend $1 for all. locludpjr 140 I’ar'xtiv* PnMpald B V. NORRIS. Manafactnrar, 102 Floht 

i i.r fra*. BOX tST. Baa FraDOtaox Oalifomit. on popular tonga; <«Ulog free. A. H RE M. 2*11 Am.. Buffalo, Naw York. d*r24 
taal Worth Av*.. Mllwaoka* Wlaraamin. dacIT |---- AT LIBERTY—Lady Singer, low, medium piteh. and 

al<o high; ring In harmony; a grtcr^I. charming 
voice; alao a dancer for entertalnmenta and moving 
plriutea and cluhx Hurry up and get ua touch with 
1R<a aatrrtalaer for rmir baildaga. Wire or wxlU 
H B.. otM Q$ IMUboard. (^arinnoM, Ohio, 

In Anfwainfi Olmiflfid Adi^ PIssm Mention The Billboard. 

AGENTS. SPECIALTY MEN—Hell "PiMto" Polish 
Ing t'Mh on daronniUtllon. nvery boaaewlf* t>uya 

at alfhi Praifita Mg. Repeat order*. Haaapl* 
PRBMim PR0DUCT8 CORF., 14S1 Broadway, N*f 
Yaife Otto. dooH 
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ACrNTt- 404^ profit Fra* nmpir*. Oold Window 
Mltora fur atom. ofllCM. Ltrzo drmand. Anybodj 

ran •!•> It. bl( futiiro. RxcIiuIt* tarrlV>i7. Cu 
irt»L •)'<" «»'• ACMK LKTTRll CO.. UOUB Tuia- 
crMt Cliictfu. (lecJl 

AGINTSI-Hif. aura prollla and oaap, faM aalof with nai trad Waterproof Aprona No capita* ra- 
, II k O KI HIIKII » ().. 611 Ffua Ata . 

ivpt IIJ. Pillaturch, PniniylTuUa. danlll 

agents Our Marrcl Can Ch>riirr opwi a can Id 
two aaoiti la f<<'lla oci aUht Iil( proAta Hampla, 

rr."; al I. U'' Same rofundrd on your ftnt or'li-r, 
.sr.tri.ES Ml'fl. CO.. Mu Vamon. Indiana. dacIT 

agents. STRECTMEN. HUSTLERA—Hall Oarmtn 
\.'t< <! Ciitjrrltc I.lfhtrra Kt<ry iniokrr b lya 

St Ic ltd parlb-ulart. 25<i FflX MI'b'lALTY Co. 
ilC S-mlh Waliatb. Clilcapo, IlUnola drv.’17 

agents—Both trara Appeal to mofhrra thru thrir 
ciiillrm. KliK-alInnal Cuddla rwill*; attraotire felt 

roloia, Indiatr'ictlble. Illithly H.tloracd by kinder- 
pari: t-ra rn-Otalde keilrr all aoa- ii. fireat Bif 
Il.ar, 12 00; M.ldla-Rliad B-ar. $1 JO; I.lltla Tli.y 
Bear, tl U't. Complete aat an*! wK.'i'.-alr pr:era at^.t 
r. .tpi'd upon rr.-rlpl of 11.25. TUB STflllYBOOK 
IHlU. CO.. 201 Ctiapnun HU. Riy. Mloni-aota. dw2t 

AGENTS-Motier Makiny Cabinet C.reat )oka. Effec- 
tirr adrertiaer. f-VlenJa—.All amared aa crrrnlaoka 

rcmr ri'llitif out. II 2J i a»h i r C. o. 1». ;>arrel po»t 
It.' n Ca'lnrta. rirrvaa. H» 00. ahl'e they last .Act 
fliioa. (IWOUiE UAKE .NOVia.TY WK8.. I.aka 
Georca. Mbblaan dec2A 

agents—500 aiirceaaful Moncy-Makln* Oppiirtunltlra. 
ruriuulas. Trade .HitTeta and Man ifa -turirty Pro- 

craaea. Or ly 2V. pualpaiX bJiAMOr'K. Box 175, 
l/a-kporu -New York. declT 

AGENTS—Sell tV Irrrlne Launilry 8<\ap: IJO other 
nrc\'Me.ilea BU U'le. B y t rofita (jut-k 

repeaUri Free ii..nru• lion. WrVe .lui. k for •erma 
WOLVEHI.VE aO.AP CO.. 302 Water dt. l*orUand. 
Mtcbiyan. dac31 

AGENTS—Wonderful teller. S6c proflt eeery dollar 
talra. Ucaiiae unr.ereaatry. No aUx-k to carry. 

Fampie free MIddiO.N BIUD CO.. Ufflca L. L> . 
At.filei. Cadfon.la. dec31 

AGENTS, Fireelinrti. Detnonitralnra—KtartlliiA to- 
frt^ft^ai: make 2'>0 p»e cent; Brerraty .Mendlni 

Stick, tnatantly aoldrra all metala; axxiderful aeller; 
a'.’ractlarly 'abe'M Ornaa. |A. Sam'dte. 15 crnta. 
periatd. MODIUUN WlCl.ALTT MFhi. CO.. Hira- 
rr.in. New Y rk der:2i 

AGENTS Free f il oTer llarptr't Ciwrblratlpn 
Bruah Set and Filwe Bc-en. ('xiaiati >4 fl e iw'a. 

haa tm different usea tt)tri.TI»r>d f'W "eo T' »ra' wea.- 
and foata leja 'han threa corn hr Mtna. It tweei*. 
natf-a ard dnet wlndmta. a niSa anti nxie floora 
and doea 8** ether ihlnya. It Is an ease aetler he- 
cauae It la prartlcal and flta th* necla ot the tlnv-a. 
Orer 1'* i rtefli Write texlay frw nair frea tr al 
of»«T. n.ABPER BBUSU WOHKI*. Drpt D. Fa r- 
Ee.d. Iowa. re fabJS 

AGENTS—Nomethtni treir. Patrhi^-'ket SKTT>'*'.f 
Bay. Btal Hupwit lealhee 131 a* hui.ire<l 

BrfatJt tl.CO. Sample (Cr. Xlanr rrhar tool a» l- 
ert Catalocue free. RTX CO.. 350 -N. 5tli. Phi'a- 
dalpMa. Par.r.ayleaDla. drclT 

ASSNTS—We hare the newest and faateat ^lln# 
h-nieh"'d apeclaite tn Arierlra; y . .j In thou- 

aasdt. oca to a d>iaen In earry hr me that nu aru 
racray to jrmj. A dime falleer) brn.ya aair-de and 
i»i e. Money hack if yoai wt-nt It r<f:\T'R 
PKODl’CTS. INC . 1010 TT-lrd B;.. BeloSt. \A* a 

dtrll 

AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS. STREETMCN. CAN- 
eaaaera Juat out, h'y Chriafraan earuia rne", 

TeeBf Srt.d 35 r»ru f,w aami ’e; q' a’t'r refun led 
m 9*al order. BBYCF ATFt;. CO.. 22t-26 At’i"t!c 
Bt. Fllaabrfh. Nrw Jersey. drclT 

AGENTS—Nrr I’e B «>kt tro hly ecilera iQil bly raoe.ey 
Biikera Oet a-arrel Seed frr V w prtcea ard tamp’* 

ft- STANTON srPI*I,Y nOrjK Srar.ton a-1 
Broid Sts, TVpt. B, Trenton. Nrw Jrrtry. dr-^l 

AGENTS lOOKf RTABI WRITE! Errhia're lerrl- 
tory •Tfo aier<f, hear polish f.w p'.ar-a fumlt'.Te, 

•itomo'iiM. ftnori and all eamlthed aur'a ea W|'i 
not fum. itnetr nor leary an oliy app-arance ard 
iMwa a Iiwer like -•w. Baay lo apply ea<y to p-v ih 
off with I'ttle mbhl-r and reaul'e »ri hr laaCnr. 
Worka ilAe made Spectal pr'.. ^a ti".- eJ to 
tn yr.-u bita Sample hoKlr M rw-a. Cet y -t 
terrltoTT >a iCt yl-» faat IM’ITTM PIANH BB- 
PAIR FACTORY*. SJI Weat First Ht.-eet. rwi’-lh. 
ML-.uieila. d-cIT. 

AGENTS, novelty DIALERS. ISO*. PROFIT aell- 
Inr Calendira Ja-irtlea emathlea d'ffiten* Sam- 

p’aa TJ^; (larrr 13 prepaid Trc.,AKT .STT’niO. 
cUllaa C. Boi JS5. Ina Anyelea. Ca'.IfntulA. dca'2t 

ASENTS. DCMONSTRATORS-ir ya-u need Perfumt 
In hulk. Rif S-rip ISnader Whit* Shoe C' .- .r. 

foe Ploea COI.D MFHAI, I2ABOH tTCHlKS. 
lU Sieirct St B 'lTaes. Near York. We arlU oanal-n 
to tiorea on contra.-l. de-24 

ARE YOU OUT CE WORK And hare any k|n1 of a 
•l••'•e to do acm.-flitry, er are y -u ae'lhi* anythtee | 

rwiw and looktnf for aomeahlny entlee’e nrw tha: will 
V.* *. 'Aoney-makret Hare It la. Out O-S:'* pat. Ar*‘e!e I 
lio'der Is now briny plared on the ma'aet. •oe", 1 
for IV. Anybody ran eat ly i»11 It hy msrely den.-.n- I 
atratlry it 27e In atampa «I'I hr ' • a-'-i a eai'i.'ei 
'"itfl' and yroea M prioas. PBNNBYUVAXIA BAT.Fo I 
k niBTRlhlTl.NO CO.. Berwick. Pa. d«-lT | 

ARE YOUR KEYS. yelp, etc., srerth 25c. A Nickel 
.filter Tty with your nante and addr.aa -lam;’ 1 

c" It Send 25c for sample. .Ayar-ts wantt l IN- 
I.tNn MFO CO.. 1219 Ollee. 81. leoula. Mtsiotirl. 

A TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER DEAD-MeraoHal Plc- 
turea lift to 115 dilly. Oenartl tyenU 1200 w-ek- 

triple. 2V It 20 (Viren. ATtTCH.AFT ITB- 
I.ISnRllS. 403 War.er Bids.. Brldseix^ CocD. 

BEfOMt tUCCESBEUL In Mall Ordw Butlnaat. 
ChamheCi ftmnut bo«>k. •■Reel Mall Order Tips." 

tr It ytns how Inoludrt Cobb'a $2.00 pci.e-Oon of 
cmieeet FPrtDwIaa. Al| for |1 00. Clt.-ulsr free. 
MtiODT PCRLIRIIINO COi, l>ept •. 6M4 8Pn » 
■aland Am,. Chicsse. decIT 

CARDS —Bnatnesa. Tlaltlny. IneltatloB. N'ral'y 
printsd. ImtrtI stylfs. Ayanls wanteel Write foi 

•*.’’1''■* fthd price* ■ti<'1oae aiamp. TIlB KIIHNOS 
I'HESS. llapt I. lletliuM). Uaata. huartta diwli 

CHARTERB—Dtlsware Bast, uuhkreU it'ai'irt 
ni.*t li.vral. Nothlny need he paid tn. Ihi hii-l- 

t»-a hoM inertinia anywhere EYre forms. COLONIAL 
IIIAHTKH company, Wllntlnston. IVIswsre 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE esm 1150 wrek 
KlooirMt. Uenulne sleclrb a| trraunrnta In own 

hoi^ Etionuout ppoffts. MmiUob Billboard. BLEC- 
TRBAT MFT). cO., Peurls. Illinois. Jebll 

DE VALERA S LIFE PORTRAIT, hy Murray. Ayeuts 
mske 115.00 daily "Wblle Croat" BMieAL Ham- 

rl*. Hall. 35c; ipiaen, 12 (10. AltTCllAFT PUB- 
LI.SIIF.RH, 403 Warner Bill.. BridyeporU Conn. 

DON'T MISS THIS—"Blaied Tralli." nvinthly roaya- 
xlne of opportunity; mnriey-Krtliny achrmee yalorr; 

lample, coi.y ify. CROVB .SERVICE. 335-A Orore 
8L. Brooklyn. New York. dec24 

EVERYBODY-S DANCING. The new Non-Ukit 
Dam 1.It 1 bonocraih .Needles made of reaotui(]:ay 

tune fork steel. 150. 'J.V. peatpaid. 100% profit. 
A-ii.Is' w inter aample -•i.taliirr. 120. NON- 
LIKIT FAITTOKY, 301 West 152d BL, Sletf York. 

MINIATURE MOVIES—flreslest UUle noeelty out. 
tsunple. l.V. ANDREW.S NOVEUTY CO., 1«S 

Shsw 8L, Nrw London. Conn. dec24 

MOST WONDERFUL WINTER AUTO NECESSITY 
eeer Inyai.ted. Every 51.00 sale means 75 oHila 

proflt for you. Experience unneceasary. Absolute¬ 
ly new aperUlty. Riley mi.lr 1103 three dsya. Skxnim 
flrst hour male $10. Every tutomoblllsl buys after 
each citi^k deraoadra’ion. Carried In pocket. Pre- 
rents accident*. Better aervli-r. Reduces operating 
and repair expensea. Write nulck for exclusive terrl- j 
tnry and free sample, 8ALE.S MANAGER. Box 494, 
Hxrtford. Connecticut. tf 

MY SELLING METHOD Increases sales hundred¬ 
fold Free U> agents. C. HOME. 1957 Warren. 

ChlctAO. deol7 

FORTUNE-TELLING CARDS of the well-known 
Mile. Bdule bring Wf prollla. Sample 10c; 13 00 

per 100. CU'VER RALES COMPANY, 1512 Oerman- 
loam Are., PhlladrlpbU. Pennsylrants. febll 

GOLD WINDOW LETTERS. PortralU. Frames. Pen- 
nsiita. Psstrl*. Hrilflous and Nryro Shert Picture!. 

Ylialallions, Mercliants' Rlyns, Waterproof Aprona, 
Free cataiof of 100 fast selUny sprilaltira. 30 days 
credit. J.YME.S C. BAILEY CO., Desk S-g, Chlcajo. 

HUSTLERS MAKING $3.75 HOURLY—You can. too. 
JOc specispy; 600% proflt. Men. women buy St 

slflit; errry cuif.imcr a booster; put up under your 
own name; enormuus retwit orders. Too imsy to 
auawer U (lulrlrs unless 20c enclo-r-l for -ample fj,. 
t -Ularr. .MCC,. CO.. 1035 4llr.neUa!iS Atc.. Muineap- 
ods. .Mtnrr-cita. 

NEW ABSOLUTE NECESSITY all business bouses 
must hare. Coati 15c. sell for $1.50. Tremendous 

proflta for the early birds. OutfiL 15a TEXPLY 
CO., Somerville, New Jersey. <iec21 

NEW FORTUNE TELLING CARDS—.Sell $1.00. Sam'> 
pie Deck, 25a "M-VCy," 121 Norfolk, Boanok*. 

Vinyls. Jsnl4 

RADIUM PAINT—Enough for coating 12 watche.a, 
$1.00. Agents, uie this and charge 50c for radlum- 

Ixtnf watches. AMIDO COMPANY. 3113 11th Bt.. 
Wsshincton, D. C. 

PITCHMEN—The Hindoo Mvstery Ptizxle Is the 
Brest wire for years. KixK-kini then* dead In 

tils >9sat. Two-mlriute pihh neu as tuch a.v $10. 
Act quick. .Sample* and prices. 2r-c coin by return 
malL E.s.sANrK;EE CO., Room 57, 845 B-siad tR.. 
Niwvarlc, New Jersey. dee21 

kk-k-k k* kk^kkkkkkk^k^kkk kkk 

\ “THE BOGIE OF CENSORSHIP” 
(LEN G. SHAW, In Tlie Detroit Free Press) 

To add to their already multitudinous woes, theatrical producers are 
confronted by the bogie of censorship because some of their number have 
gone far beyond the bounds of delicacy in introducing into plays situa¬ 
tions and dialog which, if enacted an>*where but in a theater, would be 
promptly suppressed by the authorities. 

It is not a cheering prospect, not so much because of the number of 
those guilty of these offenses against decency, to say nothing of good 
taste, as that with a public which is not always discriminating it reflects 
unfavorably and in the main unwarrantedly on the entire profession. 

The situation is decidedly disagreeable for all concerned, but those 
who are innocent of any wrongdoing, yet in the event of censorship being 
instituted would be bro-adly classed with the offenders under a general 
heading, must admit that in the light of what has been taking place in 
the theater the move toward regulation that if it became a reality might 
not be reasonable is inevitable. 

That they might pander to the few whose noisy acclaim may have 
given the managerial mind the impression that they Yvero in the ma¬ 
jority. certain producers have openlj* insulted the many. They have 
served salaciousness in its most fetid form. Suggestiveness and open 
indecency have been the chief stock in trade of not a few plays that 
come to mind and which were absolutely devoid of any appeal to reason 
or incentive to right thinking. Stop by step, or rather leap by leap, the 
producers whose efforts have resulted in the present agitation in behalf 
of a curb h.ave gone from bad to worse, as tho striving to see what ex¬ 
tremes would be perniitied before an outraged public arose in its wrath 
and demanded a change. Now that they have apparently reached the limit, 
they .ire fighting for a chance to continue their prostitution of a form 
of popular amusement which, if never intended as a pulpit from which 
to preach morality, should not be converted into a sewer serving as an 
outl* t for diseased minds. 

It is not the first time in its history that the theater has been threat- 
.ened with chastisement. Often the attempts to punish it for its pre- 
sumptuou.sness have been fostered by misguided fanatics. In the present 
Insfiince tliere is just ground for complaint, and it is significant that not 
a litilo of the talk in behalf of a cleanup that will insure to those whose 
delight is in the sjioken drama the retention of their self-respect once 
tliey enter a playhouse comes from within the theater; that not all the 
clamor is from without. 

I’rodiicers have it within their power to remedy existing conditions 
and ward off the threatened blow. 

CHRIBTMAB .AMORTMENT—60 WuUfUl 
Foal Cardi. Sakla Tax*, ata ISc o*ll<w, Rtmpi*. 

1^0. ^od (or tfrnt'r CltlilSTMAff 
fO^TUa TARD CO.. 53 K llouftoD RL. Nrw Yorfc 
N#w Tort. j*nf 

COST6 15 00. Mil* $100 00. Rivrot. 35a HANTI.in, 
>M Unch. BtuoUrn. Ntiv York. GacM 

MAKE 150 DAILY. SOMETHING NEW!—li'J p«fl 
PM.I profit All Sui'iifM. pro<va«onaI Bi.n o»aJ It. | 

Mia $2. Co«la $1. Bpinka. Trial, ii'ia 20 Aral 
I da>. rr-.St. f'O. Rtf warkljr rrfiralft. Scl’.a quickly. | 
I Sil'rrlatK'* uic.vraaary. Writ* Uxlay for tcrrlU'ry 
'waitad. Samplr outfit frrai. E'KfillR.kL ASSOCIA- 
I r;OS. 71 r. .\syliua SL. HarUord. tVia. tf 

! MAKE $12 00 DAILY—Wordrrful s*ll r». Sample 
I Wri:r .;'j..k. R.>;h vru-a S!*»dy work. 

BERTON BVaLl.-'. St. Lout*. Ml.vwuri. declt 

MAN IN EACH TOWN To rrfl'.'vh rhamii'Ilrrs. SraM 
K-.lv. auU Tiobl.ra. hy nr* iut.i: >Kl. $101'O tlal'.v 

willioiil c.-tn'.rl < r rvp. I -I'.-e. Wr.tc lil’N.MrTrvl. 
Oil.. \vi'. li. P.sai.ir, l;!lii.'l!i. J1U21 

MANAGER-Yoitr cltT with oipl'a! f.<r 'iclu'vlvn mn- 
tirtl of Ffrvllv F.irt'rlc SIkx k Y'rnjiiif Ma.-hini' 

fra- , hive: Ilfctlmr ■•hani'r; luro com f(-icitrr«. 
rH.YN.su CO . tlicrnvIUr. Oliio. d»>.-24 

MEDICINE AClIirS—St-n Laxated Urr'ia and Ira;, 
:.>atrr voinlMO i«'v>vlrr>. 11.00 pa.-Ka.:r make* otif 

|Xnl of Ht.'-'d an.1 Nrrve Tonic l*..a:ahle. fftpoi x 
laxallvr No «. .Lmi-r;, It kn-p* 1120 pee doicn. 
HiihMnx Oil Fvln KlMcr. TV- d'(>'• : S-'.ir 5(V .t 'ir>.; 
lYirn I'vif. .J‘3- iloTvri. CilA,-. FINLEY. Dru«il-l. 
ll.'il OIlvi. s.. 1. iK M.« )url. ;*uli 

MEN. Hand itamp for particular* l>e*t a-IHr.t artlcV. 
(\>aU V (clli II. THE I’AKK CO . Box S»5. Lenx 

Rra-'h. California. droel 

MOVIE FILM ROUVENIRF—.4r.a(.muay new wMrl- 
wtn.l aelirr. AC'-m*. ai. -vTirn. 'air. carnival work- 

era, .treat mm. domw.atraUi**—ewryN'.ly come otil 
O-kld mlna ftvr hiullera. Ofrat for .-Trw*. Samp’c. 
rompiMe inttru-'Uonav 6c atampa. TEMl’LS CO.. Ma- 
too City. Iowa. dec31 

OPEN a Rimma^e Sale Stora We’ll start you. 
Sr.-otivl-ha-d Clothing wholesale. retalL 108 W. 

47 111. Chicaxo. 

PAIN TONE .vopa eveiy groan. Sen-! JOc for a II 
pa-krt Makei 20 25ff boltlea. INLAND MFO. 

CO.. 4239 Olive SL. St leula. Missouri. 

PEARL NECKLACES at Invpoiters* prl<Y“s. RiTTe- 
aentatlves n anted. Beat xo>(da. You make $2 to 

$40 every ei'e. Sample I’earls a :d dotiila free. 
IMFERIAI, PEARL CO.. 381 Bust St. San Fran- 
olicu. Callfonila. declT 

ROGERS SILVERWARE—Solid Nickeled Silver. 26- 
l‘le-e Se.*. with Salcah02rd that ta'.i'a in 116.80. 

Itiniplele. 13.S5 for wt; 5 ad*. $16 00. 20‘r de- 
txnit. balaniT C. O. D. YV.VLLACE. Sta. Y", Brook¬ 
lyn. New Yolk. dec 17 

SALESMAN calling -vi Movie lYieatere. we have 
.*c(ne<hliif for you 'o sell the aade. BK-VI>- 

FVH'J* A t'O . St. Joseph. MLhlgan declT 

SALESMEN WANTED—St-’re and ofl!-* nrceaalty. 
Two order* a .liy pays you I. 0 a week. Write f> r 

irlal offer E. A. M CO.. IVjt. 101. 339 Ccminerce 
tlian-I hapids. Ml. hlican. dec31 

SALESMEN. Crew Manaerrs. Canvas.'Xire—W> tell 
HC'iierr at t\x-k t-otio.'u raHl price'*. Earn over $50 

r-a'.y ui'di our l!:ie. AMURICAN HOSIERY MIL’-S. 
Nor*le:own. I’ennvlvanla. dec24 

SELL HIGH-GRADE DRESS PATTERNS to all 
women, partl.mlarly a'.aje ladler ait-l houtekeepers. 

at lower pri(>>» than aUire*. Hc^neat deal. Fn* mer- 
••handlae. Pn'dl. IS to 120 dally. Samplea and par- 
t-tmlara 25o, aUlver. OEO. YV. BATES, 3338 Wahaah. 
Chlcaga decl7 

8ELF0LITE — Agents. Streetmen Belfollte Ilfhts 
any fire by Itself. Fully paiented. Big startler, 

big demonstrator. Big proflL Set It at night and 
It will light morning, or other time, by itself. Per¬ 
forms surprising stunts. New thing. Cigar sized. 
Works aior.e. Partlmilars free. Agent’s umple. ‘25c. 
postpaid, by Tetum malL Money bark If dlaeltlsfled. 
Every man in street a prospect. Enormoua sensk- 
tion where smartly demonstrated. $10.00 and upward 
a day. Manufactured exclusively by KAYTWO MAN¬ 
UFACTURING CO.. 195 SUUon A. Boston. Mass. 

jan7 

SELL JOKERS’ NOVELTIES—Outfit (16 samples). 
10c. CUA5IBEB3 PBINTING WORKS. Kalamazoo, 

Michigan. aprlS 

SELL SOMETHING DIFFERENT-AH business and 
professional men need U. Sells $7.50. costa 

you $1.50. Sure repeater. Especially good prop¬ 
osition for State managera Sample free. MER¬ 
CHANTS' ASSN.. Minneapolis. Minnesota deisSl 

SELL HIGH-GRADE DRESS PATTERNS to all 
women, particularly stage ladles and housekeepers, 

kt lower prices than stores. Honest deal; One mer¬ 
chandise. Proflt. $8 to $20 dally. Samples snd 
parr Kmlars. 25e sllrer, GTOBQE W. BATES. 333$ 
Wabash Chloago. deolT 

SELL MY NEWEST NeckUw DeWoe. Circular frea 
THE NECKTIE FORM k HOLDEB CO.. Elgin. lU. 

JanT 

START IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF-We for- 
nlah ereryOiing, you make $1 on every $1.25 sala 

Used everywbera home <x office. High-clasa winner 
for agents, mail-order p>ople. Send 25c for sample 
SBd full parUculara OZARK PRODUCTS * SALEH 
CO., Cbeiiy St.. Springfield, Ma dscSl 

STOP WORKING FOR OTHERS!—Put up end seD 
your own goods. Five of the best formulaa Sold 

In my s'ore for 35 years and are reliable. Vanilla 
Flavur, c<>8t lunt, 20c; Dandruff Remedy. Itching 
Piles. Eczema Remedy. Buniixi and Frostbite Relief. 
All for S'jC. NoV'esi work. JOHN P. ISTERLINO, 
Druggist, New Salisbury. Indiana. deolT 

STREETMEN AND HOUSE SOLICITORS, dtlss 
60,000 up. "A holiday cinch." Brand new. antp- 

py. practical noTehy. "Visual Teacher." Speaks 
for itself. Sells at sight. Get busy. J. P. DAYIS, 
1317 So. State St.. Chicago. 

STREETMEN. AGENTS—.Self-Threading Needles. 
$4.75 per hundrtKl papers, postpaid. JOHNSOS- 

HAQOOD COMPANY. Bos 312. Spartanburg, S. C. 
dec2t 

THE IDEAL CLOTHES LINE CO., atrksburg, W. 
Va., has a 50-50 proposition that Is a winner. 50o 

brings sample literature and particulars. You can't 
lose. dec3l 

THERE’S A SPOON IN EVERY PACKAGE-Hlch- 
c’.a-** Srvions purchased direct from old eytabllshed 

manufacturers. A new and high mark tn "Good Will 
Give-away!" L-L-L Washday Compound lightens 
labor, makes clothes spotless whlta without injury 
to hands or fabric. HousewlTes need It—they all 
wart more spooni. so buy repeatedly. Exclusive ter¬ 
ritory. Act quick! Send 25c tet 14-oi. package, 
lnc!u<!lng agents* aveortment sPOonA I«ANOHORNB, 
Box 761, Kansas City, Jfiseourl. declT 

TRUST PLAN WORKCRSI Self-Threading Needle 
Dealers! Crew Mansgers. enllat children and otbers 

to sell for premium*. Reikvr free samples and lowest 
factory prices. PATTEN PERFUME CO.. 631 H St., 
Waahingtaii. D. C. dac24 

WANTED—1,506 Agmts. to sell new Magazine. Ciah 
prizes given agents getting hest results. Further de¬ 

tails wrlto GRAHAM. 27 W’arren, New York City. 
dee2t 

UNBELIEVABLE. UNHEARD-OF SALES—Street- 
men, High Pitch, Fair and Baatar Workers. 

Actors, any person, send me 25c, sample and propo- 
altlon. Grosi in pocket. Every one buys and Imme¬ 
diately becomes a boostar. No'hlsg aver aold so fast 
and easy. People selling 500 per day. H. M. SPE¬ 
CIALTY CO.. 123 E. Baltimore 8L. Baltimore. Md. 

declT 

YOU CAN SUCCEED with our Mester Formulas. 
Trade Secret*. Commercial Information. Writs 

THE THAXLY CO.. Dept. 18. Washington, D. C, 

$56.00 PER DAY—White Stone Workers. Slz-prong 
Tooth Bing, gold plate, sat with 1C famous Mezi- 

can Sapphire. They are not tipped. No fell or back¬ 
ing. Full of fire and sparkle. Quick talea. Big 
monr7 for you. Answer this ad today. $21.00 pet 
gross; $2 25 sample d-iien. MEXICAN SAPPHIRE. 
Sta. V, Box 38. Brooklyn. New York. daclT 

$3.00 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE. $1.50 SELLER— 
Sample, 50e. Money refunded first eirder. NEW 

YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO., 53 E Boneton 
SL. New York City. $aaf 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
ta WORD. CASH, lift AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

A DOG FOR SALE—To icreptabU purchaser. PeUng- 
ese. thoroughbred, pedigree regUtered; eleav* thy, 

amalleat known in America, two and half pounds, 18 
mouths old; ralr.k color, short body, flat bead, black 
face, beautiful tall carria.ie; sturdy and lively; sx- 
tremely Intellltent; everywhere admired. Owner ta* 
Ing Euro-e this week, therefore will sell. Prlea 
Sl.ftOU. Phone LIFT TENANT BROOKS. Murray HBJ 
7556. New York City. 

ALIVE—Two mor.'drous Porcupines. $10; great blfily- 
tuo. FT.INT, North Wa'.erford. Maina janj 

BAT FISH—One of the most eurkwis fljh of the eia. 
Cured epecim.n. $1.00. Lord’s Prayer on Head of 

P:a. $1 50. ELUOTT'S WONDEKLAND. JTndlay. O. 
decl. 

CANARIES. Ptrr.ws. Puppies, ftn.'y Pigeons. G'linea 
Pig*. Rabhlta. Monkeys. FVrreta Oniamental Water¬ 

fowls. Fancy Pouhn*. Pet*. Seeds. Cages Supplies of 
every description. We ship safely everywhere. Whole¬ 
sale and rvUiL NATIONAL PET SHOP, St. Lculs, 
Missouri. dec24 

FOR SALE—Or.e real Bucking Bronk. at a stiTiflee. 
$150.06 He is a real one. Come and try him out 

ANPEH^ON S RIPLEY RANCH No. 1, B. No. 16. 
Mad,son Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Dogs. Four fine Great Danes. 2 Black 
Newfoundland!, two fl'e Pekingese Pup*. Black 

rVw Ch-iw Purs, extra fl: e mala B^too, Pomeranian, 
Angora Cats. Freak «’*t. larvs Goat. Pet Lamb. Alli¬ 
gator. lot of well-trained and partly trained Doga 
two Sheiland Poolea. also props; S'-arlet Macaw, 
R.aate* t'ockafo«wt. Rhesu* Monkeys. Sphinx Baboon, 
'emalf. very tame. BOI LEY ABD PET SHOP, 1010 
Vine St. ClndncsU. Ohio. declT 

0. K. HAGER buys live Freak Animals and Birds 
of every deacriptlon. Address O. K. H, Billboard, 

Clnqlnnatl. Ohio. laall 

In Answering Olsssified Ads, Please Mention ^e Billboard. Continaed OQ page 58) 
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SPECIAL XMAS CANARIES—Wtrbirr Slnxen. $5.00; 
Pp(I. ;rtTil Alrrdale Pupt, 120 UO; Frmrh l*po-l'«i, 

$10 00. Kahblt*. Pirrot*, nrotbing. UKiiCIlKKK’ 
irXCIlANnd. Mlimiapollt, Mluomoia. dcoJI 

WANTED TO BOY—Trirk I>ogi. Giro list o( trirlii 
liici (MAS. SMITH, 205 BsitUdg* St., 

Bnioklyn. New York. drcJI 

WANTED TO BUV-Traln.<l Fox- Tkrrler n 
Iltars, Mixikfva or «ny trilti<<<l animals suitable 

r ' nagoD show. Burking Mule or Burm; also 
Koturrsault Bo*. Glre lo«ea( rash i>nc'e in flrst 
letter. ATT>:HBrRV.S t'IBCt'R, a.mtarf, Minn. 

dcclT 

CANARIES—Grand lot, exeryone In an Individual 
MKo; roal Canarlca, rich colors. $17 00 do.ren; 

rmopt shipments. Cash must acrotupany order. NA- 
•nO.NAL PET SHOPS, St IkJUls. Missouri. declT 

Attractions Wanted 
U WORD. CASH, NO AOV, LESS THAN Us, 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED—Amusement Park at Jaek- 
aoti, MIsa Population about ;tb 000. Larceat swim- 

min* pool in this sertlon. B<-staurant and Zoo. all 
them Want other attractions for the stimaur sea¬ 
son. Write H. B. JENKINS. Ji.ksou. itss. declT 

SMALL SHOWS of from two to fl'tren p-ople. Com¬ 
edy. Mukioal. .Mygtrry. Vau iovlllt and Minstrel. 

Immediate bookings. Seating eapaepy 500. Stage 
SOx.'tO. dresiilng rooms, eto. Thcironghly esjulpped. 
Work In con.'unetlon with my ph-tur. < or fu'l shows. 
Business good at d eomlltlor.s best In this sertloa. Ad¬ 
dress JOE KIKBV, Mullins, South Carolina. 

WANTED TO BOOK—Several good Oamlvals for 
year 1922 on new Liberty Heights hasehall grounds. 

Out of town? No. Cali look dum on Post 01B,e In 
ConnellsTlIIe. Address EMMCTT SIPE. Managrr. 
Connellsville. Pa. Jan" 

WANTED—G •od. clean Road Stiows. St.>ek Companies 
and Attractions, for brand new theatre, under new 

maragemerit. Only theatre In towr, of 1.500 popula¬ 
tion Seatliig oapaepy. 500. NEW PALACE THE¬ 
ATRE, Greenwood, Arkansas. 

. Books 
le WORD, CAM. NO MV. LMO THAN 2Sa. 

BIG VALUE-35 Pongs. 47 TMcks. Puu'ea. r4c.. 
152 Money-making Secrets. Our Latest -B'k* 

Cttalog, 6 e^es of The Eagle’s Eye Bargain Bul¬ 
letin and Big Mall. AU for 25e. NOllTHERN 
BOOK CO., 202 W Cedar SL. Bojme City, Michigan. 

decll 

BOOK ON DETECTIVE WORK. SOc; Golden Key to 
It islr.ess Life. SOc; both for 50c. 13 funny l/m 

T,elters and Norelty and B->-)k Catiloc only lOo. M. 
PLAVCAN. 675 Howard, Pan Francisco, Cal. Janll 

BOOKS AND CHOICE PICTURES. Sample. lOe. 
ooln. BEX. 312 Llrlngston Are.. Albany, N. T. 

decl7 

BOOKS ALL KINDS—Pend for UsL TQOMA.s. 59 
E. Van Boren Be. Chicago. MUnola. dec31 

CATALOGS and Circulars fumiihrd of fast-selllng 
Rooks. Cattloct and Circular*. 10 cents. OR- 

PHBl'B. 1151 Noble St., Chicago. Ellnola. declT 

CLOWNING FOR CLOWNS Ne. 2—Big new bu.lget 
Clown Stunta, Walkarounds. Big Stops. Clown Bits. 

Pse for Clown Al'ey or your Noretty AcL New ma¬ 
terial. $1.00. JINGLE HAMMOND, 257 Norton. 
Pontiac, Michigan. jan7 

COIN MONEY SELLING BOOKS BY MAIL-Uter- 
alure free. 0. O. iL MATTHEWS. Bempst'ad. 

New York. declT 

CO'N MONEY eel’lng Books by mail C. K. MAT¬ 
THEWS, Hrmpstead, New York. 

COMFORT PALMISTRY GUIDE, by Cbelro. noted 
palm'st. explalni, s'lapt-s of hands and nails. 

the lines of life. head. heart.^tc.; tells how to take 
hand Impressions easily. TOIly IIIustTated; gr. at 
value. 50e each. Also Fortune Teller and Dream 
Bwk; 'Ig bargain for ’JSc es-h. Bo'h books, preps' 1. 
«0c coin. PAI L M. GREENWOOD, 2155 East Tkih 
SC, Cleveland. Ohio. declT 

COMIC recitations. Face I pon the Floor, Casey 
at the Bat, etc., 10 cents. ORPHEITB, ll'l 

Noble St., Chlesgo, lll'.nol*. declT 

FREE—Cpon request 1 will send you Illustrated liter¬ 
ature describing the fallowing named books; As¬ 

trology. Character Reading. Clalrw.-van-e. Conoertra- 
Uon. Er.tertainroects Healing. Hypnotism. Mectian- 
jce. iledlumshlp. Mesmerism. My-fIcIsm. Oocjlt:';m, 
Personal Maenetlsm. Success. PaleiruanshT. “•"•.ship. 
Will. Yogi Philosophy, etc. A W. MARTENS. B 
274. Burlington. Iowa. ianl4 

GEE WHIZ—With philosophy; safety first. Dime a 
copy, dollar a year. Advertising. 3c a word. B7A. 

Rome. Georgia. declT 

GOOD MON^Y ee’llnv Books by mall. Literature free. 
CHAilBEBS PRINTING WORKS. Kalamas-o. 

Michigan. aprl5 

HOT STUFF RTVIEW-A*tl-Prr,hlbli|on P mi. 
Jokes. Short Ptorles. Sample, 10c. B. LEWIS. 

2S49 Normal Are.. Chicago. dec31 

HYPNOTISTS. MAGICIANS—Are you In market for 
bocks. Sell during perftwmanees. Have the blg- 

ge*t, flashh-at bofJr published. Big profits. Patnrie. 
Q'larter. Professlcnals only. UiLTS PBVElt.tDA. 
Portland. Milne. d-clT 

LIQUID LIGHT POCKET LAMP—No matohe*. no 
h-al: always ready. Adopted by the French Gov- 

ernmet.t. Mall Order ilen. this Is a clean up. Get 
in on It while Ifs new. Costs a Ulfle to make. 
Si-Hs on el -ht. Secret of making It sent for 25o 
(oiln); ro stamps. ALLEN’S ENTERPRISES. 1227 
Milwaukee Are.. Chicago. Illlnola. dec24 

••PERCY’S LOVE LETTER TO ANNA.” 13 ayheri. 
2 ".M v:e Acirevt" Postcards and our CataTogj of 

Tt evks. .v.Cards. Trl ki. etc., all poitpald. 
Pc. RAINBOW SAIJiS COMPA.VT. Looker 543. 
b-.ut'n B-i'-l Indiana. dec3l 

PITCHMAN S SPIEL. Comic Saylnga. Buslr.e** Talk. 
B.«-klet woilh hundred, selling ordlect or grind. 

$-.0^ postpall SOLDL’R CO., 127% South 20tk 
St., Birmingham. Alabama. dec24 

RE. if 

anha 

er'o'js. Ir.strictlve. En'ertalnlng Rot**. 
-'•Ir-ulars fr e .MOU13N SAIJc.s ro., 

ft 3. dei'31 

STOP WORKING FOR OTHERS! Pii’jlsh a miga- 
i:ne of - ur o*T.. We f-jcnisTi th» magarines. be«u- 

efiil’y lllu-lra td. with your owr. title and name as 
publisher, ready to nail ouL Sample Magizine and 
partlfsilar*. 10c (cclnl; no g1am;s. ALI,f..N’‘* EN- 
lEHPBISFA 1227 Milwaukee Are.. Chicar*. Illtof.ls. 

dac24 

REAL BARGAIN IN BOOKS—New and uaeJ. LIv; 
for stamp. K. J. MEKTZ. Grrearllla^ Pa. doel 

SHOWMEN'S GUIDE C eitalns Trick*. Illusions and 
Myeievlc. 1M(S. 2’>c KNtll.EWOOD BOO’v 

SIHIP, 7W21C So. Win lie*t>-r. CliUigo. d<->’'tl 

VALUABLE Mall ilr-lcr putnii"l-'n Book. 25 cunts. 
O. O. K. MATTHl.WU, I .n>p-t,-4d. New York. 

VAUDEVILLE STAGE JOKES-Side spllUlng atorlef 
from the best coni-'llans on stage, only 10c. M. 

PLAVCAN, 675 Howard SL. San FYaik’lMti, Cal 
dec2t 

WOULD YOU like to get a lot of free adrerilslnt 
spaev'f II so. send 2V- (coin), no stamps, for our 

new plan. (Ilc oid-t.tutr In ti-e game rccvntly 
secured orer $2,000 worth of *ilryrij«lng spsce fri-e 
with this mcUicd AI.l EN’S ENTERPRISES. 1227 
Milwaukee Are.. ClUcigo. Ulloola, dret 

YOU CAN PLAY PIANO IN A FEW DAYS BY CAR 
If you follow the few simple, clear and nuirt -n dl-1 

recllniii In Ih-lderwelles fropvrUhledI Self-Iiistrurtor 
in Piano Harnnony and Ear Playing. There Is no need 
to file J montlis vainly trying to ma.ster the keyboard 
by learning to read note* when It is ao easy to play 
by ear. Our book It approved by men prominent In 
thi iiiu.slc world: recommended by the musical prens; 
ei.ik'r--J by tliose who hare aeimrtd a copy, and guar¬ 
anteed liv us to meet with your eeitirs satisfaction, 
■ks we have nev.-r Itad or.e book returned to us we 
fei-I we .-an offer it to you wMh the uimn-t 
Confidence. Send us $3 0<l for a tvpy of the Iww’i. 
and If lou do nut think our liook It worth the prln-e 
return It to us within five date and we will refurd 
vmir rivnev. HtUMoVV 'IfSIC COMPANY, 1612 
O'.te .Iveiiue, Clnctnnitl. Ohio. 

S CATALOGUES. 2c: Original ’’Master Key," 35 1«- 
•ot.s. $1.75; "6 and 7 M-w.-s." $1 00; "Pra-tlcal la-s- 

sons Hyp’intism." $175; "Great Book Magbtl Art." 
$10.50; Maritaan’s Own ItoiK, $2 25; "('rrstal Gaz¬ 
ing’’ Course. *160. SOVEREIGN Pl BIJSHEKS. 
160 Synaroore. Buffalo. decdl 

MEN. WOMEN —Start a business of your own. Get 
In the -Mall Ordri Rusinrst. Get our lilwt Ixsik 

out. glvea you all the lufnrmatlnn needetl to alart In 
hiislnese Smd tia 25c (colii) and rveelre luxfk and 
Mg mall at once. M AIL ORDFK SrPPlJ$>. IVeol 
(', 113 Pixvt St., Jarkson Mirhigan. divlT 

MOVIES—With the one In your localltv you can mak. 
$90 weekly li, v< ur spari time wl’hoiil rapltal et 

experlenee. F5’r ;*arll. iilam addre-s NEW ERk S.kl E.-^ 
I'O.. 777 -An-ade Bldg., SL L-uls. Missouri. 

PATENTS—WriU tor free Guide B.iok a-vl Fivldenee 
of CtonewUon Blank Send medel or sketrii of In- 

rmtlon fur free opinion (* Us patevita'-le nature 
IPglieet r<*«rnces. neatcnalde terms Vti'TP'K I., 
rvkvs A CO.. 9th and O. Waahlngton, IHslrl-I i f 
Columbia. d-wlT 

START MAIL ORDER BUSINESS-Oi.r Bargain Bul¬ 
letins lost off tile press esrntaln hun.If- -I-, of fad 

se’png noTrPle*. Our low i>rhnw will siirprlao m-i. 
CiHCLE SALES CO. Dept. 17. .M-dme, 11. d. Ul 

UNBELIEVABLE. UNHEARD OF SALCS-Sir.-e’- 
men. High Pitch. Ealr and lliraar W,-rkers. .ketura. 

any person. Se- d ir.« CV, sample *■ -I pr.-ts.sitlnn. 
G ‘-S in poi-i'tt liv--n«v,e bi:>a a' I Inmi* lljte'y 
tiecowe* a hooder. Nivthltig eve' vd.l *r> fi< ai< I 
easy. Pi-wle selling 500 per day. H .M s;’I>'l.kl.TV 
CO., 123 B. Balliniore SL. Balllm.ire. .Md. di. l7 

WANTED—Manager to take half Interest In show 
touring the world. liar*, show with $250 00 week 

salary nuL Want showman aan-e as myaelf. Musi 
hare $2,000.00. Show hnokesi to Coa K'aw-1>- 
la.nger Time. Blrvrst money grtt.-r on Lhe road. In- 
reallgato. P. LEEKlHa Billboard. N.w York. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everytbdng; 
man and women. $30.00 to $100 no weekly operating 

our ’’New System Specialty C4.ndy Faetorle*’’ a: >■ 
wher*. Opivirfinl'y Ufetrrae: booklet free. W 
ITIILTER RAGSDALE. Drawer VS. East Orange. 
.New Jersey. di-eJI 

Drama Needs the Aid of the Church 
By LENA ASHWELL, Famous English Actress 

The (5rama is an art which Is cither In its death throes or on the eve 
of boinp rehorn. The two great means of attaining knowledge are thru 
the intcllett and the heart. 

For a long time it has been overlooked by many that the drama is 
a very ixitent foree in attaining knowledge. 

Tne higher emotions—esthetic, religious and moral—are educated 
thru the feelings as well as thru the intellect. As intellect is lit up by 
emotion real knowledge is attained. In the theater, when It Is what It 
ought to bo, you have the emotions seen In action. Hut the modern 
theater is very largely divorced from real emotion. It is superficial. It 
deals with the mere surface of human emotions instead of being deep- 
rooted In the real religious life of the community. 

It Is not the actor’s fault if he has to appear in the stupid, tan:tl and 
idiotic works which the public seems to enjoy. The standard today is on 
a money basis. The measure of what can be got in the box-office. This 
is wrong, because you can not keep a money value when you are dealing 
with the human heart. 

Part of the trouble is the vogue of the cinema, which has given the 
people what SL John Ervine calls the paragraph minil and the movie 
motive. 

During the war many of our actors went to the front and played the 
best plays to entertain the men. They came hack with the conviction 
that they wore really ImiJortant servants of the romrnunity; that there 
was something in our groat language which shouM h« heard; that there 
w.is great constructive power for good, for the healing of the heart, in 
hearing words spoken. 

And, indeed, good drama is as necessary for a p'-ople as a water 
works system. It is as necessary as a hath. Indfod, it gives people a 
mental bath. 

I, therefore, appeal to churchmen to help in the reven* ration of the 
art 1 represent. In our jirofession it is part of our livts, pirt oi our 
privilege to help all good causes. But when we ask ft r su’ip-irt in the 
work of uplifting the art of the theater we are met by inditlerTK e. 

What we ask of the church is not indifference, but l.i-lp. W; want 
help to create a stmdard by which every form of recreation must bo 
mtasured, and we want that standard made a very high one.—.MIL¬ 
WAUKEE JOURN.VL. 

YOUR 35-WORD ADVERTISEMENT In nvirlr 100 
Mseszirf*. $1 00 Samr'z Mxztzlti^ sr.ii Li*. 1"« 

(no stkmpsi. ALLEN S ENTERI’K1;>ES. 1227 M'l- 
wsukee Ava., Cb; axo. IlllDola. deiqit 

500 SUCCESSFUL MONEY-MAKINC FORMULAS. 
Trids SsfTri.v tml klanufart-urtr.* PT'ierssai, 23-.. 

poitrsJd. SlLkMOCK. Box 175, Lottport. .N. Y 

1.000 FORMULAS trl Trt-le Szerw*. 400 p**'*. 
$100. TNIVBR.SAL BO(zK SHOP. 4047-B N. 

WMppto, Chjf*«o. <to<-31 

MAIL ORDER MEN. LOOK HERE!—For 25e (n>ln) 
xe 'vlll srnd rou a Ircltimsu; srhrme Uiti btouvht 

SOS mall erlei-s In onr mo'i'h Try It a-d »at< b tti* 
gtitrium pjll Ui. ALLE-N’.S ENTEUl'HISlii. 1227 
MLatakxe Are.. Cliicaao. Illlnola. dM-24 

Business Opportunities 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tS*. 

A GOOD INVESTMENT—Want l*arty to flnanr* an 
rlo.’atit mo .. y-iiial.ir,c pe-p-.alll-.b [artalnlti* to 

sumtiirr an-l »lntor f-uiru and sardrr.s. Also Musical 
Cemrdy which Tb-f,v**' nc*'1v Kor fiirtlt-r parti--- 
ulars addrnts JOS. STBAL'SBERG. 1727 Wsltoa SL. 
Darvzr. Oblorado. 

DEAL CLEAN AS A HOUND’S TOOTH-BxprmslT 
for rar'ilvalf. bazaar*, fairs, *l-lw-st»«t; aiiywhrr* 

pwcplw co-.irrcat* or pas* A law-prutoctzd iioveity 
zril<-r uwviT off-r'd »o<i f'f'-zw. ta-. bt to'd by ma;i. 
woiTiw or cfilld titt»-rl<-nc» unn''-e*aar» Send 
■lamp for full pa-ticu ara. Inct-i-lb-z samplw fr.-- 
Do.i’t pa»' thii oprnlnr to H-ar fi djiiy .kd-l'-ts 
A. SBVMOfR, Box 900. Wor'v-stcr. Maa-arhuMMa. 

FREE—Valuabl- information on Mall rird-r Bualn»»« 
KLrOU BROS.. HlJrway, Peonxylvanla. <Utrl7 

THEATRICAL CORRESPONDENCE BUSINESS 
chiap for caah. lIl.NKLJE, 2591 S. Colomtiln*. Dwa- 

v*r. 

Cigars and Tobacco 
2* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23e. 

100 MEXICAN CIGARS. $l.00-Qu«!l'r of a I'lc^. 
car. Hand niadw of th" II- -it kl i .-in to’ v-rr- 

R»nil to.lty oiii--'l-i;iar bill tzid rl arr m;] 
povti-alil. Maz.iifaf-tiir'ra, not )o> la-r*. UAHBIE'tl 
( (>., riuadalatara, MzxKt>. dM-17 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 21a. 

BLACK VELVET MALE MEXICAN. n>d aa'Ib. */J 
braid; xri-at conditioi-, lin H.tTON 

COSTUMES OF EVFRY DFSCRIPTION BOUGHT— 
TIMtai .-lOI AHB COSTI SIE ( (i.. INC.. lUV W-at 

4$Ui SL. Nrw York. {*bls 

BEAUTIFUL, r»>r«r«>ii* Slat;* HxL »lih ptaenrk 
al r-fz nr«t II.Wk_linTrtN 

DRESS SUIT FOR SALE -Not worn or tolled a ML 
Gh'it mraitirt. 4U Irir+na; Irmu-rtv 33 Incbza. 

Prirn. I'k Alto have an 'im lirr.l pair of patel I 
I'atlizr lilrh-lared Iir'Sn Shnea ra.ly wrntn a few 
ttrrza; In oir'rilrr.t cu.iiriririn, like nee Hill aar-rl- 
fie* fi>r $5. KAl.t’ll Mlld.KIt. < enierleir* O. daclT 

BROCADED WfNCH DRESS. Ilka new. $3; Bl« k 
|.eea Spar fled Hieil-rr-He Dr-iia a beauty, $5. 

BK.'TU.N. 401 Ernridwil lil-lf., t'lrii-lunaU. Ohio. 

tYENINO GOWNS. kVrapi, all Rtam wr,,.,, . 
» •’•^"■“le Imiiorted modeliL 

" alvle. Al»o ('liiinia Heta Halt 

»’>'Tos"^Vl P^rMrr't CmritlnaT OhtJ,'^"' 

-^.V- COMEDY SETS, Hair Gnol. 
*v'‘ I f a«'e When In Detrit 

!?■ ■F’"-*- linsTYlV (’(iSTI ME t o 
.136 Hnnh. near tlraUot. Detroit. .Mlrh. f,b« 

T,,?!'*® J.**'* rrerlTe,| Were Pi ezeelbr.i 
.■a.lltt-n. Has mnr.- than pl.av-.! J L. Ki.lfhL 

Otrinl I’layrn. Sacriwn. Tt-x. Tu H.GTON. *“'• 

Twenty I’nlfnrms ami Cap*. In x-iod 
ditlon; -'rotor, dark rrren with rerl trimrul 

ui..miiid,-a;e with AI.T.kMONT IIOSF, fOMl’kS^ ?• 
It llrm.k. isecreLtry. Allaniuiit. N. w York ‘ ‘ Uec-Si 

*‘*1*^£ SaUn F>e Cotl. Mae satin llne-l 
larct. ruari’ou rollar; ..rt-lnal rr;ee, |"a' « 

-.'■e. $15. Amrriraii Beauty r:itr-neu<e Satin Iwadei 
. n^zet.e Eg-;"* orlj; ., ,prire*' $7V‘IC; 
riee. *13. Kit TON. Him il.e-an’t kiant hlmf 

**!’.!**■’ PtAD-Well pleased with a r.rny Chorua 
J"'!.. i?'-J*. b, Whittaker. ^ iJowU^! Gr.v:.. k -itm-kv. T.v RlCTtlN. 

SACRIFICEO—Itouaht rhea.’), toll .heap .■A-r-.rrv 
IU-,. rvalJo.i Drop. B-jr .1.,* |ir,w)k. <'olta« f7o 

u-i.i, oV* ^ ' ■ «'«. zllver brai l 6 r.-.r 7V ■ s 

run’iit's; 

Gt.-n *”*'• •*« $275; 

u- ■ '’**• * '• ^Ifeet .-lirts. $6 ax d $1’^ \. w 
Mter klM. Iri.-ih. Dul.h. Tramp,*Kid 'j-w 

$ *'• '‘■“brette Vi;,. 
L- '*'*• Otherj. \.w lljae n-ar .11. 

f,-|L ** Ju»: i-ame la. beautrui 
■Ilk arj M*1n Lvr. Gowna $l and $5; a f.n at ir 
and $9 Ean.-y riwr-aS in.-; ."ik ei 
NeW’ flashy srat.ilru, head. I Orientals. $17- Ha- 
waMan* L-ct.rds, »!; u.ol .’l.wn 8,ilu. $« ‘ sta.-- 
Cidn. Ic ea.-h: Amatr-ir's Makeup Box Blled I'- 
Itana, tuach. $1 50; Bla. k Uatto-retto lar; nzi f ■ 
•Makeup B-ioks. 5i'e; Shirt Fp-nf. iOe; Wax F.r'' $i‘ 
BlJe Vetoiir Stare t’oit*. $10; Flower-l Garlan.ts’ 
5IV; lliadl-ai.da 10c. «'e; llloutnera 4'- : Smi: :u 
ratiU .<ults. $2 50; Velvet Graiy Qul’t Pant* S.il’.r 
$■>; n.w: .Siatreo Novelty Jlen’i Short Paru. $; a 
pair; Tramp Sui’a. $5; swell Bally C at*. Gapw, I: 
Silk Chorui Soubre’ts I«r.-4ars. flashy, li; B i* 
I'.lier or Bard SoJU Maok braid like n-w It. 
Niw—Tanva* l.toc.l intmi:*. f! 50; Blue Peak Hats, 
tliket sell.rs. 45i-: new P-iffed Trrk*. 12. Saua 
Sra.nrle.1 Trjr.V*. $3 Stetn'a Makeup Powder. An,.; 
Vol-l rresio. 60c; RJUfe, T.V-; Gr.ase Paint*. 35-; 
I’ork, '-(V; i.ip Stiok. 2nr; Nose P'tty. 2V; Cr-iw 
Hale la-- -i-ilrl- Itiim VVe- I'n-.n. V.. 

.. S'-r;rt». Sllpi-era. Cost'me*; In fa t, 
-Td me atxhinr yuu d-in’t warL l il examine tr.J 
s-11 1 }r.u a mi-iey erJ.-r. Merry Chnata.aa ar.d s 
H.iht N- V T ar. 

MGflS., 11^*0 r'l-'.s you sent me fine. Tboma* Ai- 
•ajn. To nil TON. 

SIX SHORT PURPLE AND WHITE FaWn Dreiaes. 
tlx I'l'ie.r-d Cn-tonne Dreaaea. two »eU. $15. . X 

R'd C 'll sport Dr.'-se* w;th tarn* $12; tlx S«te,o 
r*riU .S' l;s $10; Silk S.>uhjTtle Dresse*. $3 each; 
Sab -n M.. .strrl Suits any color $10. I'ostum-a 
oa l' to otbr. Ila.-btla no ae.sir .1* GEKTUrUE 
LK.;M(V, 1311 VI;,» .SU, ClnrAnLitl. Ohio 

MOTION PICTURE CURTAIN—Bo-jcht ch.ap. sell 
. ‘: ap $I 51 HIlTON. 

TWO WARDROBE TRUNKS TOR SALE—One Is a 
m--nster Be'lwr and th* orber I* a tmall Trunk 

mad- by th* S'*llm*n Co., of Cnlumbui. and It pra"- 
U-aMr new I’..>th Trunk* are fullr tuulppal and la 
eiTl H.t .p-r.dliljn Tie Beltwr. |50, and the SMll- 
naan. $20. RALPH MlLLUt. Cwi.ierhurx. O, deelT 

SCENERY—Good omidllinn, fir btUt or vau-lerille ot 
m-L ti--i-r rativta; Curtain. milT ft.; aulumn 

•ee-ie. t.-.i-'jiitala*. tree*. )rook. $10 DO; Curtain. 
I'l'niA'.i. r>-frt) teene lake, ll-ht h-'use. eter.l-f 
•ky. Is.Oil; 3 Side t'lirtalna 6 wl.le t fL hl*h. pat ri 
rff.-t. le rder. ncr. d il'tl^n. cliff*, brook. ci*t'e, 
r --k., *•■*, etc; Ilk- n.w; th* two for 113. All at 
a’. «» Mr $22 ofl. HH TuN. 

uniform CO'TS. dark blue, army rekulatloo; fer 
I 1-,1. and rruri.li's. $3 50 etch. JA.NDOHF. 7(0 

Wi ll la.d Arenue. .New York City. der2l 

SPICIAL-Blue ' hliietiltia Orereoa’A nor like new. 
I.'it pr.-tly food rse dlilno, IJ. llaew 0 of t'.-a. 

>1- s 46. 4d. 40. KIITDN. 

WOOL ARMY SHIRTS. (I. I). Dozen. $1 M. Sam 
i : . $1 (M> tdvaiK-e ptvmenL STATE MKlD’ANTILS 

■ o , ,-.1 W. 35th KL, Chl.ifoi 

WANTED—RICTON will buy aU tba Tuxedo fiuiu 
o .ulnabl*. Writ* him. 

YOUR DRESS SUITS rrrelte.1 In et-ellriit eondltlen. 
W-ll w irlh tho aiuninr. K, \V. WyaU. Dary, W. Va 

To lllCT'IN. 

t EVENING GOWNS. 19. 6 flashy Brown Ralln Paot* 
Scilte. 110, a llal-y Kxibrettes. Iia. 4 (IrlenUl*. 

tin; a Veliet PanU Hullai $10. Abur* USe<L hut *uuJ 
.-oii.llUon. KICTD.S. 

• BLUE STREET SUITS, flsea 36 and 37. aacriflee) 
at $•!; Ob* Brown, all*- 34. $6. HICTON. 

Exchange or Swap 
S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tt* 

ONE CIGAR VENDER. 5 and 10-rent aMs; 2 new 
I' lalafe stanip rcu.lrrs; I a aim lluund .I'ira 

Ma. lili.e E. J. IJ-ntlllTDN. Wluraaee*. Me do ll 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
SHOW GOODS TO rXCHANRE—W..*t have yn.>l 

Send Hat W. J. CIHkK. Ill W.*t Main KL. B»ri) 
amnd. IsMllana d*rJI 
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TO tXCHANGE—Oninal anpubllihcd tone manu* 
-.-rlpu. Spinlih RalUdt, Rlu««. Uiillttijn; imiiI- 

- wimd^rful Want i*huu>rr«phrr'« 
tiiiiflt. lUrknounii*. What haTr Tout Writo; all 
Vtl>*ra anawrrrd. III'RLBY, Boi 400. HamllUfit. O. 

WILL SWAP, In rnod rondlUon. Callla Wt^tcht Tnlln 
and Dumbbell Muirin Ti-rt Marhinr. for on, 

n K lium Vender. CLAITDB Ua<llll. 

9 musical skillets, to trade for lytrd'a Prayer 
I'lii or ai>T nurelty. ED 8IIAW, Cinunrroii Hotel. 

!">.ral. Kaimaa. 

Formulas 
■OOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tia. 

AUV FORMULA fumlitied for tS refita. nearrlptlT# 
• . ; boa imluiled. CLl.NTON K. II.LTTIIEWH. 

i; i;.;-trll. NrW Turk. 

AUSTRALIAN CEMENT—Known aa "The XL-nkey 
i:r:p" ahaolutelr flri- wa’fr. and proiif; m-mla 

a c'aae wood. marMe, Ir*. tin nihbrr. 
Ciiaranli^ fiTnuIa '9c. S. A it MANT- 

Ki TI HINU LAllOB-STlHlIIil. BoyUtno IluUdlnir 
I Mi ifo. <lec31 

CATTARRH REMEDY—FbriODla. 15c. OPT Htl- 
K'iK D’lluth. Minnre.ta drrlT 

■OO'JCHNUIS OFLICIOUS"—rrled otkea They 
HH>d you ••aii’t et'd) eallnr Ih-m Floriiula 

run or itamp*. Addrn* B. HET.tLJ.ACK. ^ 
i:: Elfin Street. Uttawa. Canada. de^-.'t ; 

FIVE FOPatULAB. $100 Three M r.i'e C'lrn Hr I 
noter Snake Oil lUnlnurtl. Inatant CecienL ; 

Mw.di Air Solder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. S009 . 
ia..\r-.a .t*r N. S.. I’lttaiiur h. I’a. d-.31' 
_ .■ —■ ■ ■■■ I 
FORMULAS—Tour new one* that work. Tnforma 

■.l.-n IrLC MAGVA PBOmTTS. ShelbyrlUe. Ind 
derlT 

FOR 25 CENT* will arid three ralualde mnrey- 
rjir ^ ruar^ red Kormulaa. Hedrrrtr.f njlirora 

ard two rthera. S. J. STIU,, 517*j L*0U». Blrmlnc- 
;.in. Alatama. 

guaranteed formulas—OrIctrtI lAttke Oil ard 
• wM o'tier fo'mulia for II. Oreat money fettera. 

J&t-t gK-L-NT Hotel Royal. FreroonL Nebraska. dec24 

IRON RUST SOAP -Renewre Irm ruat (rP"tt, iJtV 
ad ram tnctantlv; eaaily made Guarante*d 

f,:r.ulA II. H A II MA.NTTAt'Tf'Hl.VG Utll- 
OK-tTAilUCtt. BoyDtoo nulldlcs. Cblolfo <le<31 

KLFENRITC—Cleen, colored Olore* and Shore tn- 
'■ant'): bu^e pr Ota. eaaily made; riarar.tfM 

'— a «1 S. A U MAMTACTCRING UtB- 
OUAT(»RIE.'<. BotlftOli Bulldlns. Chlraco. <lec31 

MAKE AND SELL YOUR SwN GOODS—Ten 13 99 
.-••■•nr Fonnulifc .til ten mailed for |1 90 

T WiDMllH 103 .«• Prtrr SL., St Paul. Minn. Ji.'.T 

MANUFACTURE YOUR GOODS- VtO moner-maklnr 
r. rn. j i. v-r; aU. 11 OJ W \A1L.S0V. 211 IK't- 

t-r ■'I . Phi'.a Ir'rtdA. PennajlTAnla. 

MANUFACTURE Tolltf .trtlrlre in y'wir home. Bid 
0 ma: 1 f e Itirrr j «.L-. Ii'n". i.r‘fi* Six beet 

f'Tti.jlaa I.' Don't m.A thia ••pi^rt-jnlry Write 
t>lay P O m-T.ry iwilee, 19c eitta f r rbe -k. 
K MOSjaGIIOVi: LAr rullerttm Are . Chicarx declT 

MARVEL WASHING COMPOUND - Vi'urw'e lb- 
-a’' ilrioT .liottiwt r!o>bea .>ari»l without 

C’l -S r jrar.’- • f-rmula 11. S A H. MANT- 
Vv-n niv; I.AHOIUToaiES. Bcy'.at.io Bldy. 
111. «r'. DU'.ola dtc3I 

NEVFRFAIl PIMPLE REMOVER will rid your fa.-e 
_ ' ‘ 'tht'y blt-mShra In 2 or .3 da;-a P'jll 

*. ■'o; • a to- T*oa''-iofl Larrc « je mrtal I-i II 90. 
!• •': ■! ' It H It'uouWAV. Drurcirt anj Chom.«t. 
1.'»\ • r <• I >!',!vt.-<a’t .tfc*.. llro>'aij.-.. N.e T'ora 

ONE formula FREE! Wlitr kl-l Jo ro-j wa.'.t? 
„ 0 ■ ’r. ryut* OTeyrritinx and nailmy 

D^r:r ^- » -rnula nook free C. K. M.tTTifyWS. 
Ib- i-' ad N w York. Dept. 1. doolT 

ONE cnoirt trade •ooTrt will make yoorr fiMtune 
I-n r-’ ' » nr mi-nda leake In pma. tana and 

ita-'i « ir.'a’t'y by candle flam- G'iirantoMl 
ten a «I S A n M tVTTA Tt'Tll.sr. Util. 
OHATDRIIV H.TTlaton Bulldlnf. Chirac* dr *1 

OR'c.ival •YAKIS" SNAKE OIL Ivi callrj) 
I.L- ni.-’ r 'miila tnf ’ftnaRon who** to ,• t arp- 

t' .* f. t'T 'or 'abel. P’an for ••'Pre tll ' r 
l>’> FRANK .t. I.ATH.t3d. Boi 2.33. Sojll'r 

• r'r: J, r,l 

ORISINAL snake 0IL-Wor1d*t creAteat painkiller' 
wrr.ii.r' .i »,r r'etimatUm epralra. a.-br» o' all 

• In'« Mclr 'nr V. lell for 25«. (Inarartecd ^''mu- 
la '.Ao t .-a',, fra, S A H M AN I " ti TCR'SC, 
1.tntlR tTiiKIlN. Royliton Rulldlnt. Chlrato frbll i 

PAINT- t nrw ore tVeatheiTroof Pa'et il] ortlori I 
Inr Ir or n.itt.de. 25r a talinn. No rhrap nlla or | 

FA* '■,• e For y.rur own nae or aelllnr to ■■••n.'irpe'a | 
fb ■ lo-iar proRla Cnmp'ete FVmiulaa. II 01 Nil i 
M'tnil Stork Ktchante Butldmx. lot Anxrirt 
Cali'.ria declT 

RARIST Fapmiii a*-I Iferafure free ClftMRrKS 
printing WDRKS, Kalimaioo. M' hlckn. arrlS 

RAinRiNC aia>1led rieee krrrtcat e1-e. -htti wavl 
a 'h raac Ih n fire II three llfka w'th Rai.a-lt.e 

ci'i hair Inetaallr. wmderful dmamtra'.w hnoa 
I'-. A-. i; i.rap'-wl fortnuU. 11. H A If MtNT'- 
Puri HlNG IJUIOHATDIUKS. Boyletnn BuTi I • * 
•j’i ‘P'_ de.-31 

**'''’.'RT 'nr mtklnx Genuine Meiinn Chill •nal'e-l 
' • ''h- Sat|>rai-ttan tiiaranteed or moo , rrfif d. I 

wr C G IlHKtVER. 30S Gilbert nio.-k. Orard 
at M .-‘-•xan derlT 

SUNRRITE make* old Carttela ai. l U'ca I >4 like 
" « w.ailrrPil rmofalrr; rlraiia l;a'a’ 'l); b" 

t ' t drelnc. aheortie and rTaiarair- hune 
r ' Giiarantoetf f irmula. II. R A 11 MANT'. 
» A'ti ring UtBCHATikRlER. lloylalon BulMlna 

St MONEVrSETTINQ FORMULAS—tl.OO t«k«« sU. 
OBORGB A. TTLER. P. O. Lock Boi tk. PUdL 

Mlohlcan. daclT 

ISO GUARANTEED FORMULAS AND PLANS. 50«. 
Money refunded on rcquriL CLUB, 221 UoUad St 

Sid Anionlo. Te.xaa. janT 

S.00O FORMULAS—190 pacei. 11.(Kl. Cataiccue free. 
BNGI.BWIMID B(K3K SHOP. 7021-t So. Wln- 

Chriler. ch|rar<i. drr2l 

"SPIT.FIRE” burns la water. Small bit will Lcht 
lUIie with rain'pip. Guaranteed f'lrmu'a 11. 

N A If. MA.NrF.tCTI'IU.NU LAIIOILATORJES. 
Borlatnn Bullilin*. Chirac •. derSl 

For Sale—New Goods 
44 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

ART LEATHER GOODS—Ritt ar.d fla.ahleat made. 
Kor Baiaar, Filra, Kaaorta Name of place if dr- 

elred. My foola known all OTrr. .Stind IIU or 125 
for aamplei faah only O HARRY MF.RCHAST. 
1312 8. AT'h .SL. Pblladnlphla, Pa. declT 

LA PARIS PEARLS—Ilnaultfully matrhisl m jlz, 21 
Inchen lore, with cla.p. Priie. |1. poitpaid. MlV- 

fr.TY IMPORTING CD., P. O. Box 52, Poft:and 
Elrecon. Jtc31 

NEW IMPORTED Me-h.aiilral Playln* Cor ■rr'inai. 
with 19 free mtulc notri, 125 00 each. CE.NTHAL 

.SITPUY norSE. €15 Sei.era A»e.. Brooklyn. N. Y 
drclT 

NEW IRON. MUTOSCOPE MACHINES—Wrlrh aeren- 
'y po-oi.da. Bie.t lofikli^ marlili.e .r.e put on the 

market Works by hjr 1 }I50 99 o mpleU with reel, 
t-t Immediately. Bie*eat .,1- r for arcades 
ar.d ramleal shows, lee il lur. In Chrlslmis Blll- 
mard INTERN tTIONAI. MCYDSCOpK REEL CO . 
ZZi East 3Tth St.. New A’. ra city, N. Y. dersi 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDV-New lO-lmh double disc. 
5 samplae. 11.90 L|'.iirk. GlLNKRAl, Sl'PPI T 

CO.. Sprmtfleld. Ohio. declT 

PUNCH ard Vertrd'eiul'j Figures 
Bamlltoo 8L, B'rus'.ei. Tills. 

DKtnSl! 
dertt 

For Sale or Trade 
•n WORD. CAOH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 

AMUSEMENT PARK FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Preparn f.ir next aearor.. .tmu.aement Park, with 

lake r«!mr.iln». darclr.s. boating; elcht ih.iutj’ ! 
iLrIlira. Will accept real cr'a'e or dlimtid* 
BL.VCK BROTHERS. Bn-ker.rldgt. Tern. dcc2l 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

A BARGAIN—Crretal Vaier attrsrtlTe front; bit 
money celt r. Nu*ty IhTUse. with li merhaniral 

deT.-ea. c. m:>lete. Win sell ore rr both cheap. P«- 
TIJl J. SHEA. Palace Gardens Ca. Detroit. UfclT 

AIR CALLIOPE—rorty-thne whiftles. tas erslne and 
blcwr'; K.r.l car for same, built tableau atyle. 

Also one-ton trailer; hir.f rubl'er tires, chariot wheels. 
Calliope a.nd ei.f;.-» .-an be rootinted on same. Erery- 
tbrnr in perfe^r eun-.ditior. Will sell all or separate. 
11. n. MAKSimi.T, Sabula. Iowa. 

ARCADE MACHINES—13 Rosenfleld Sort ar.d 7 Tl- 
luatrated Sonts. $15.00; 12 Rc»enfield Drop Ple- 

turrs. with aims ir.d tIcws. 125.00 rich; 12 new 
a TOT alie. wooden M-Jtoscopes. run with X, C. mo- 
torA $>*0.00 mrh: and 25 other Martilnes. Ren f f.ir 
list A. M: WILLIAMS. Like An.. Asbury Psrk. 
New Jersey. dec21 

BANNERS cf an klnda cbiwp. KUNE. 1131 Broad* 
way. Room 215, New York. 

BEAM WEIGHT PENNY SCALES, Tcrair'ed. like 
niw. 115 00. C. E JOns.-tON. ili.1.lL Oklahoma. 

FOR SALE—Hrat-cliss Glass Blowinr OutBt. two 
double tilesoope copper Fires, six jets; No. I Bel¬ 

lows; all tubes and connec'tuua Worth $49.00, Rrst 
IIOOO takes outfit. JACK HOFEX. Lake City. 
Florida 

FOR. SALE—One 5x8 Kelsey Printing Press, with 
r<o<i assortment of type. Cheap for (julck sale. 

1. H. .SlIE.tK.Vf.i.N. (Ireemville. Tennesccc. Jin7 

FOR SALE Photo Postal fyitfits. consisting of nec- 
emary barkcrounds. dark ruum. enriiplete; trunks, 

etc. All'll.- with tbri-e M -r-urv Ump Outfits, for 
either d r. ; or altti. atiiig luini.t. Tent, etc., ready 
to go Uj work. Udritaln. Write If In market. J. 
R.LND.ALL. IH E. 5:h St.. Day’.on, Ohio. 

FIFTY OXFORD COWHIDE BAGS. men's slxeA 
slightly soil. 1 hy wa’j-r. at $1 9U ecch. KEDI.N'G- 

TON Co.. Scranton, Pernisjlfarita. dcolT 

FOURTEEN ItTiite Ball Gum Machines. $3 each; 
3 5-Way Lifters. FIs rvh: .ti.-'.rti'il .htereoscoplc 

Views. $1 per l'«l; 1 Coeinter .M-Tlng Picture Ma- 
thit.e with t!.*'.cs. JS; 1 Wright Hliwer. $19; 1 
Rieienfleid Grip and Llfttc. $25: 2 Theater Seat 
Ch.kwlate Maclilnes, $2 each: 2 Peanut Machines. 
f3 50 each. E.V.'iTERN NOVELTY CO, Wisi'i'set. 
Mal.Tc. dei'17 

HAVE 2 wagons fllVd w<fh O',trios fir sale. COL. 
K. M SMITH. West Fnlon. Iowa. 

HEADQUARTERS for Secimd-hand CViehlng ferery 
des'-riptlon). wnoh-ale retail; also Kumnage Sale 

Ooida. 108 W. I'lh. Chlca.pj. 

ILLUSIONS. View Cahlrels. Galatia. C-jrlosltles. W. 
J, COOK. 118 West Main SL, Rl'diniond, Inj'o. a. 

d.c31 

IMPROVED WATCH.LA. P * n TUI Y.U Wr. Game 
Hull I >our owp and sire $'.i). Comrle> plans and 

l-ieTjeflors for 12-ft.. portable stand vnt upon re¬ 
ceipt of 15. ETl.'i.''K RBV.M.L.NN. 3978 Olive .St.. S- 
Louis, Missouri. dccui 

KENTUCKY DERBY. U'-N'rae micfilne. tn A-1 oon- 
'l.tl- n. Now locau-d. Can be nioT>d If desired. 

C'lnpleu*. $1,503 cash. R, S.. care UiUboard, N w 
5ora, 

LFaTHERDIO WARDROBE TRUNKTIS inches; sl.so 
«a’- s Or;p. II.MINETT. 18o3 71'Jj SL, Brooklyn. 

New Y'-rk. 

MACHINE BARGAINS—Scales, 722.00; ifusle Box. 
$21 90; MuUisr.5. Reels, I’liditre, Lifters, Punch- 

em. Llf’e Dr-atna, Tarnt PrS'-'ice Baseball. Owl.s. 
Pjek ar.d 99 others. ADAMS .NOVELTY CO.. Lowell. 
Ma»sach'jsefji. declT 

MILLS PENNY SLOT Spring Sotles. $29.09. HM. 
C. MOl ItY, Da;.viIIe. Illinois. jan7 

OPEN A RUMMAGE SALE STORE—Will start you. 
Sr-rOfid-hird Clothing: wholesale. retalL lOS W. 

.7:h. ChiciKO. 

PANAMA CANAL Lrcuire Ou'flts; targalns. MTND- 
IIAM. 24 7th .\ve.. New York. c:eo21 

SCENERY of a-i• up-*o-date Opera Ilou.ae that cut 
tb-.usa.nds cf dollars; Drops frfon $19.00 up. J. 

P. KKDINGTON. Sersnton. Pennsylvania. deelT 

SEVERAL 96-»o!t. D. C. Generatprs fer sale cheap. 
BOX 271. Bonham. Texas. 

SLOT MACHINES CHEAP—Mills Dewey. Jack Pot. 
Waning Fory-five. $:u0 each; XL Is Bell and Jen- 

nLnss B'J cheap. All In ga.d wnrkLtf order. 1321 
So. 51;a St.. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. decl" 

SLOT MACHINES—T.VO Wa'llng Jack Pot $10 90 
tach; six Deweys. $10 09 each; twu Mills Twin 250 

and 50c play, at $■'5.00 each; f.iur Callle. $35.00 each; 
alx lltT'wnlei. $18,00 ea.-h. tVnte to <i. J. PK.4THEK 
40 RiitlecUe .Vve.. Chcrlestop.. South Carolina. One 
Big S.X Chuckaluck WheeL $50.00. 

3 BRAND-NEW MUTOSCOPES-Ncver been (aer¬ 
ated. Electric motor, solid oak: cest new. $100. 

One or all. $>'9 each. RISTAC LAND CO.. Knc- 
kaut.a. Wlsem.'^in. dec24 

we'd a-d save for vcnrself the ^bber'a profit. IN- 
VATIONtl. MITOSCOPE REEL CO.. 232 East 37th 
St. New X'ork City. Niw York. 

GIRL WANTED—Blor staadard wtrs aet; working 
steady and bonked aoUd. State hist what you do 

and all parUculara. WIRE ACT TIGHT. BlUboard 
OSlce, Han Francisco. California. 

JACKSON UNIVERSITY. ChlUlcotb*. Mo., will giva 
free tuition In shorthand and bookkeeping to Da^ 

Musielana Drununtes, Pianists. Banjolats. VloUnlm 
Apply soon. dsclT 

MAGAZINE PAID-IN-FULL RECEIPTS at lowsal 
rates State your experience when writing. J S 

iTKNSIlERGER. Cartervllle. XUssourL der2% 

MAGICIAN-Capable of giving one-hoair perform¬ 
ance. Xfust be entertaining, have plenty ap¬ 

paratus. appeara-nce essential. State it'ary. 1 p’y 
transportation. Good amateur conildeped. M. 
AlLVDIJl, 5 Elm Are., Owego. New York. declT 

MAKE $15.00 WEEKLY EVENINGS AT HOME— 
.absolutely no fake. Dime brings offer. B. THOXtP- 

POX. Box 89. Rlehmofid Hill, New York. 

OPERATIVES WANTED — Experience unnecessary: 
ret partb-ulars. Exceptional opportunities. Travel; 

salaries, expenses. TI.aRTLEY DETECTIVE AGENCY. 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

TOPMOUNTER WANTED—FVir hand-to-hand art- 
J. M. H Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio declT 

WANTED—Clover Amateurs to help promote IZttls 
Theatre movemenL StmiFdhlng new, with fair re¬ 

turns. Address DOC BLOWN, care Billboard; CM- 
oago. Illinois. dsciT 

WANTED—For vaudcTlIle act. Dwarf or Midget tt 
Small Xfan. one that can play a musleal instrumrnt 

pTcfcrr. J. .\Jdrrss by letter only BOB TENNHT. 
319 West loth SL. New York City. dec31 

WANTED-Pl'-ture Organist for Wurlltser style H: 
piviTi of 5.090; no Sundays or matinees. Man pre- 

ferretl. State ertterlence and salary. Address STRAND 
THEATRE. Robinson. IlUnoli deolT 

WANTED—Xfotlon Picture Operator; Donunkm: s«- 
perlenced on Powers and Simplex. BOX 304. Bill¬ 

board, SL Louis. _ 

WANTED—Experienced Character Man; must be over 
30 years of age. To take part In dramitlc rtude- 

vHIe act A very small capital required to help ms 
produce same. Act already written. Write or. better. 
Hire JOSkJ’H DAGERSTON. care Art Film Co.. 923 
Walnut SL. Philadelphia. Harry Burkhtrdt. please 
write. 

WANTED—Drummer and Violinist, for feature PlO- 
ture house. Drummer with tympanl. bells, fylo- 

phnne and chimta Violinist for first chair. Most be 
expeilenced ar.d able to handle the beet of m'lSlc. 
A. r. of M. Address J. 0. HOTHEBMEL. Criterion 
Theatre, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

WANTED—A-1 Medicine Lecturer, one who does ac*4i 
preferred. -Also want to hear from good Plane 

Pl»ver who can -work straight In acta State all li» 
first let'er. Address HARRY NOYES. General de¬ 
livery, Watertown, New York. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Tib. Show. Vtndeyllle. Stock. 
or anv good show playing on percenL AMERICAN 

THEATRE. Abilene. Texaa 

WANTED—Per Minstrel. End Men, Singers. Dincera. 
Musicsl Act to double Bind. Muslclin!i double 

Stage. Rehearse In Kansas City. Open after Xmas 
DOC BACON. Box 463, Mobcrly. MlssoorL 

WANTED—Good Topmounter. for hsnd-to-hand bsl- 
snclng set; must not weigh more than 130 Ibe. No 

amateurs. Wnte EMIL KNOFF, 4030 Grand Boule¬ 
vard, Chicago, Illlnota. 

WILL CO-OPERATE with party having reels of Tel- 
lows'one Nst'onal Psrk. or reels of iny interesting 

subject thst you can speak on. Also an Operator 
and Piano Player; to frame amall travel tour ahow 
for nearby towns. I have a few scenlcs and Indus¬ 
tries that can be u-ed to strengthen program. Ad¬ 
dress TOl'RS. Blllioard. New York. 

1.000 AMATEURS Immedla'cly. .Aniwer. BILLY 
iJl’RXS, care Billboard. New York. 

Help Wanted—Musician* 
East 37 Ih 

JanT 

Tattoo RvmoVVR. Tbtme Rcmeittea Inevi*nalrw. 
.fXT, ♦''t’P'e acerleea. My • For'etiUa. II 00 
Alirm R liiivv IR.J. Ml Thtmaa 8t . Athens. Ga 

dwIT 

THSIE.MINUTE CORN REMEDY la f«m.Mis Ibe 
«<>. 1 . rwr for rrmortni h*f$| tirms. turt % I'# 

th# rg'I'Ujira oi> NilLini $$f friK. llki* mtfic 
»"»t i*a|n. FacAitY mtili*. Ouarcntrfsl f»rtnuU $1 

A »l MWlTAi'Tl’niNU 
> n Hulliting rhl'^fo 

WINOSMIFIO CIOTH. 90c: Auto IVlIah aa-; Silver 
, * • It rtiit l SI 00; Rwtke on. 2V*: Eat Snt'eil 

IS. II 99. niRMICO. 1IT5J Minnehaha Mlnneapd v 
dec24 

ELECTRIC BELLS. Alnmlru'n Or.hestra Bells with 
Tnr.k. BARNETT. 160S Tlth ?L. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

I CONCESSION TENTS, vpedil msde A-1 condl'lon. 
khtkl. *il3. wall « ft . lO-ot.. iwrlr.g Ted. wood 

frame, shelving. Ta^ $135 Khaki. 9x8. wall 8 ft, 
! aw ti: r a. 1 friire, $'5 .w PU M-MITB, 511 SO. Wil¬ 
liam St . Ilarton. Ohio 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Ciondl. rlpplm. 
fi-e. waterfalls «><ttlthti. a'.erev)ptl<intn. rheoelate. 

•I'tdlo Bghta evwideraem. {arses. NEWTON. 391 
Wert 15th SL. New York dertt 

FIVE THOUSAND YARDS BaP «hlp f.lnoleura and 
t'erk t arr-L Onv< rr.r.iei.t surplus st Tt1>'es billy 

hsif retail. Peff*,« good*. J. P. RETHNGTON. 
.‘L'raj.ton, Pennsylvania. decI7 

FOR SALE—1 Mills O K Oonr.ter Gum Vender. 
fan 99 One-thlPl cish. balance C. O. D. K T 

JOHNSON. JR.. 8.35 TV. Xfeegan SL. BaleUh. N C. 
janH 

FOR SALE 5 2-ton Reo TVii.'As aeid Tight Plant I 
AVM .SCIIIU’.. ITfe Garnet SL. DetrmL IHeh. 

dec3I 

FOR SALE-Ore K. W Talley Light ITanI vrith 
balferiea. S2-T->lt. Can Iw usgj wl h or w'tliout 

hatierles A birxalD If taken at oo.-w. S1L.AS QCTi'K. 
PlPiW niy. Illinois. d(s'24 

FOR 8ALE-n%'t'.r. H-ekel 5«.v|el. Bsvsoo'i with 
eaiM* A-I rtindill.m. iwev na>.<iiat'1e CFORGK 

BAKF.s, care of The N'a«h MoLts t'i>. Keno. ha. WIs. 

FOR SALE-One WalTle Trunk; .m-l $119. win tike 
jaO. O'le 1 trii'nU'r Wlieel; .v.l $1*. will lake) 

>7 50. One K ' i'eme. •s'nipVtr; iv'-.t $■<■. will la'.e ) 
$25 .All In fif-l-olasa rtv.dlll'''. *.',h1 aa iitw H'.'l 
d.wn. rwwl C. t' 1*. FRANK C. MILLER. H-'l 
Springs -Arkansas. 

FOR SALE—Tajlor Fll-er Trunk for Bh Bass Saxo¬ 
phone, Win fit nnlfri or Cona $33 cost 170 new. 

WAI.TF7R PATE Coni'ovd. New Hampshire 

FOR SALE—Two metal I.vigbinf Mlrrers. 20x39 
same as new. *i*-l $50 90. first $'.0 00 taSe' them 

ifk'nlt half to the < vpn>v. agn'l with b'Uru. Ilote !.■■ 
pav me same If i' K NVIil 'her ship i» 1> for 
l aiaifc-e. HKHT llEPn.lN I ake City, rkwlda. 

127 PAIR* STEEL ROLLER SKATES, at $125 per Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Rfc. 

shape, used about three months. YA'rtte or call. ROB 
POLLOCK. Humboldt. Iowa, 

BANJO PLAYER WANTED IMMEDIATELY—For 
fa'll trarellng dance or.'hestra; mu«t be real ebord 

3,000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame; DO 
yunk; some g-'xj as new and guara-ntoed. No mat¬ 

ter what you want in this line, get quotation* and 
aare half. J. p. REDlNGTON, Scranton, P*. declT 

m at appearing. Wear tuxedo. State all In first let* 
•_-r. siiary. age. earliest joining date. TransportatJoe 
paid after idnln*. You pay own hnirl expeoiee. 
GABEL ORCHESTBA. La Crosse, Wtjooniln. 

SOLID GOLD WATCH—Kings ho’jr and minutes. 
T. l!s month. ..lies, day of week. moon, stars. Has 

slop hand AA’at' h. cost $700. Ma<1e big m<)ney at 
fairs, charging i Iro|s-ioit Price. $250 cash. RISTAt* 
L.VND CO.. Kaukauna. Wlsconsm. decl7 

Furnished Rooms 
Is WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2Se. 

RICTON S ROOMING HOUSES. Clncjar.atl. Ohla 401 
Pr.'Tldent Bldg Caral l«.'l. Ten rooml-ng heuses 

all mer town. Home. 218 W. 9tli St 

Help Wanted 
Be WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEU THAN Ue. 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. NOVELTY ACTS—See In- 
siruiUnits and Pi.-ni JINGLE HAMMOND. JanT 

COMPETENT MOTION PICTURE ORGANIST, with 
smple , x;-irle:,» a; J g s’d-'lred library. Slate 

•alirv e\p(-;,>.l a-.l g re references to first letter. 
Si\-.Uy wi-ek ir.at'-'ee it’d night. .AdJrt'l 11. W. O . 
ca-r ltll!i»'i'l |■|•l<•■,llnatl. <lec2l 

CLOWNS-T-I- tr.iter al Is really. See Books. JIN- 
G! E II\MM»i\!i. JauT 

detectives earn big money—Trare' Exoel- 
l-'.t •'I'PorhiTtj Faw'.; itlng we ik. FTxpertsncw 

•»•■, -eesar- Va-t .'I’ara fret tVr.te AMtHUOAN 
I'ETBiTiVE SYSTEM. 1968 Broadway. New Ta-k. 

uiay20 19S 

FOR IMTH INFANTRY BAND, row sr.iUoi'ed at Fbrt 
5\a.\t e Dclrci;. M ch : H'jte. ONv Sax.tphores. 

fix'd Trap Dnimn'er -^olo Cor.«>L 2 ;.x''d TTnmbones. 
|■:.rln.•t> P’' ai l -Al'.' a . i U.ns ('lar:nrts; Flench 
Hor".. 1 Bit itv'N. Altiv va-ai'ei.'s in good po- 
siiloiis 'or apa' Pfr'.'rni. rs Kirat preferen'T to 
'ti.'i iLwihllr.j .(1 Pli-. r S r|ej u-.e er a-.e other 
■ilrl; c Indruim-a.i 1: vo i wn f i. c< t I- a flrst- 

1 . hint write i-' E iNNOiKN:,! Band Leader, 
Fort 'Vavne. Mr-higa'. Jaaf 

LEAD SAXOPHONIST WANTED AT ONCE—OBe 
doiiMIni on clarinet or rlolln preferred. Flor trkt- 

ellng dance orchestra. BOX 236. Dewitt, low*. 

SLIDE TROMBONIST WANTED for first-class daaca 
orchestra, using music as side line, playing three 

night' a week In live town of 33.000 Must be tiMan 
OT wl'lijir. Write •'SILCOTT'S SOCIETY OBCHf^ 
TKA." .Mansfield. Ohio, care City nail. 

WANTED—TTiwallan Concert Player. One who cab 
teach ukulele and steel guitar. Will either oonsldet 

a straight .sa'ary proposition and steady employment 
the year 'round, or turn over ail the pupils to tJle 
teach-'r semjred from our Small Musical Inatrnnest 
Department. For full partlculara writ* M.ASON A 
BISCH. LTD., liondon. Ontario. Canada. deelT 

WANTED—Pianists. Or-inltits; Iram pipe orgAh 
theater p’avln;: exceptloral oppertunl'y; posttlocA 

-Addriss THEATRE, earn The Billboard. New York 
CltJ'. dec24 

WANTED-A-T VIolLnlst. side man. experienced Ir 
pictures, tabloid and legitimate theatre work. Ad¬ 

dress ELSIE TIEDEM.ANX, 581 Magnolia, Beaumont, 
Texaa. dec2l 

WANTED—Tenor Banjoli' and Violinist, for dance 
or,-he»tra locaud In South till Aprl’; play Wlvim- 

.sln In aummer. No agitators wanted. liOng contract 
to rltht party. Cnion. Stale all. Must be good. 
LCTZ NOVEI.TY ORCHESTRA. 8t. Petersburg. Fla. 

WANTED—Mu.sl'-lans for Eighth Band. Cossf Ar- 
tir.ery Corin F. r particulars write J. Q. FIEDEKI. 

Lra.lcr. Fort Barrancas, Florida. 

WANTED—.A South .Amrrlcan Marimba Rand for 
Chautau'jua. Addrrss BOOM 30-81. A'iiiltorhua 

Bldg.. Cbli-aga Other attTA>'tlors write. 

WANTED-String Base Player; must he good, im 
over 38 years of age. Opreiln* for Ra.ss Dec 25 

Pl.-inm ^’ary. $15 00. seven days I'nioii JACK 
STREET Palace Theatre. Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

In Answering Classified Ads. Please Mention The Billboard. ' (Continued on Page 60 
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Hotels (Theatrical) 
•• WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN tSA 

MAIL ORDER MONEY—II»w to inikt> It; tells how PRODUCERS' SHOW COPIES- Friturr*. rom>-<tlr< 
to JeTfkip ( butliiBM «t home; olesr. fOfirtse. re- Itl» Stars. Write for Ihs'rmlter BCO.NOMl 

lltbls. Ser.d iSo for booklet sitd ourrent Issue of the FILM I'O.. 1S3S Vine St., i’hilsjrlphli. 
Mt'n'Sr.llle Journal No »unii>H. CKOKOK IIAIXI- 
1)AY. lOIR Ko. Faion St.. Philadelphia. l*a. deolf 

itures. 'oroeiii^^ FOR SALE—Sllri«. Itoehm Njsirm. Flula low plleh 
lihi. In I’ rtollHit .•ondlll.m. W.u aarrlflee for 
'P"'*' OKOKCE J. SMAI.UUNK. Jk Dirts PL. OlMODU. 

LYRIC HOTEL. Blrmlnaham. Ala. Thrairloal ratMi fhlladelphla. 1 a. deolf | to DECEIVE MAGICIANS, buy my mcdlumlallo an¬ 
il W slnrlo. 11.50 double, with b»th-!V» glrigU, msitc am nan v -i.h of el3^e...T ' 

SM d.r.ble. Hot and wM rur.nlne r*«u r, st. ahi .hil / To;e.lo. Ohio. .WIT 
beat, modern ooDTeDlrnoes in every room. One block •• Altr *i?'nn - 
ftom thcaues. VANISHING VICTROLA. Pigeon ('a 

schemes and trade secrets mmiihly in "Allen's Mad 

AI.I.E-N S KNTERPK18BS. K’TT Stilwaukee Are.. Chi 

PIPE ORGANS—Fire rn'tsvea. one aet of pipes 
l.’OO.OO; I seta of Idprs. ITT5 00. Hunt eai erStUy 

for picture shows. lirttie than any piano Writ* for 
bifiiniia UMi at onew. CO/,ATT IMP* UHDA.N CO 'a'clilnc. Thur»n. 

Information Wanted 
l« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

'• * 1 m.ire; also Illustoni. .tsrah. KclUr 1 >■'! atlon. r 
to Tahir, handrrds 1 liaiollK llllnola. 

MIND READING AND CRYSTAL GAZING ACT— (n-.iiine WIrrI. sa Trlrpbone Mi 
hNill svmplete InstnieOona. 2,Sc. Kloailna La.ly. y.KI.O. lOK W.st S'tth Nrw Yv'rk 

. packs in sulu-aiir. Plana. 25c. E. EASTWOOD. 243 ' 
MABLE WHALEN—ricaie wrUo l&d t«U me what FronL Purumouth. Ohio. 

I'aintinga. iV>rrni morr. Dr-.ps Ch.rns I'ostunns. LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO at ineh^ ai.t. 
pounds; playrr'ran Wk^orer 

/KI.O. lOK W.st d.tt.i. Nrw York. tw.i men can carry. Tone full ai batiy grand. atsM- 

H wygof. WlleL. dec3I 

Instructions and Plans 
Ra WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2lt. 

NOTICEI 

MIND READING ACT for two people (copyrlghtedl. 
oovera 5 diffcrmt "cllei-ts": only $5. Srud stamp 

for particulars to PROF. ZA1.ANO, Tyrone. N. Y. 

iJeclT DO NOT LOSE your Rad .Vcc.winM. W> coHwt on llEUT, ic.'l 27lh St.. Milwaukte. Wiacuiiiln. 
cmimisaloii. R. J. MKRTZ. Crccnrtl'e. Pa. d.clT--— 

MUSICIANS’ NOTICE! Two new Jars Ftunta for Mea Catalogue free. TAYLOR. Box luTI. St. 
Comet and Trnmtcne; price 50 centa Mon.y I laJ'ila 

- back If not aalKOe.!. U. C. 'raOB^'TO^•. 4 k 
AdvaHlaaintlitt aadar th^ haad must be cenflaed to Marion SL. Brooklyn. New T’ork. declT 

Iwptrpctteea aad Plaaa <mly. aithar priatad. writtaa. ■ — 
•r la book form. Ne adk accepted that efitr articlaa PIANISTS—Iy>am to play picturet gyptemAtlcally. 
IPT Mit. »1 no to learn. Ouaranteed. MRS. O. RICH FOR SALE—The SlireTep..rt Sll.le Co Ncgatlrra. 
-- - ■ ■■ .11- ARDS. Gen. Del.. Terre Haute. Indiana. dc.:i Positives. Cu'a lllustrationa; erernilig ic 

A-l—LET US EXPLAIN how we will eatahllah you In •'■■■■ ' ■ -- ■ ■ —.—— f.w l.ualm-ss. Out slrtv-four-pate ca'at • ns-, v'y 
a buiir.res of your own. s.-I’lrg our mall order sr®- POST-MkRK COLLECTIONS—The new hohby. Start Issued, mal'e.l If Interested. SliBEVEl’OBT SMl'K 

(iaitles. We furnish artrertlsliig assistance, gupp'lca a ool'ecilon at ocre. Be first In your hs-allty. We CD.. Shrer.'iKirL LuUislanA 
and high-clisa men-handiae; ahc.w you liow to oper- will send you a colloi-tlon of 23 dlfTerrnt I'ost-Marka — - 
ate and supply goods tint are -old uniler copyright for only ten cents, coin. Address COMMERCI.VL "HATFIELD'S PARLOR BASEBALL OkME"_Many 

tw.> men «‘ati carry. Tone full as batiy grand, atan.l- 
ard I- li!/ idgiit note k.'vloard FNimeil nak Sniah 

Miscellaneous for Sale r/j^a-uk:^* 
40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Z5e. SECOND HAND INSTRUMENTrI;;;^!;:! "gCY 

BOOKS. Magical Goo<»s. Dl.-*. Marked Cards. Novel- -deegl 
Ilea Catalogue free. TAYLOR. Box 1371, St. SET OF TVMPANI and Trunks, star Jlil* inches. 

.V-1 e.in.litlno. F,w .mb k sale. flW). Ltr'ly Mul¬ 
ti-M •Id Itll, just like new 125 A DIU 
BERT, b.'l 27lh St.. Nlllwauk.e. Wiaeuiitln. d<«17 

Positives. Cuts, lllustrationa; everrl! i;,x n- 
f.w l.ualm-ss. Out slvtv-four-pate ca'ab • r 

80USAPH0NE BItb Conn, silver. BOX 401. Ualrt- 
hutg. Hill!--, dtrSl 

A-l—LET US EXPLAIN how we will eatanllah you in •'■■■■ ' ■ ■ ' -— ■ ■ ■ —'—— f.w l-ualni-ss. Our slvtv-four-pate ca'ab • ns-.-"y THREE-OCTAVE DEAGAN XYLOPHONE Ne va 
a buiir.tss of your own. s.I'lrg our mall order sr®- POST-MORK COLLECTIONS—The new hohby. Start Dsued. maCed If lntere<ted. SliBliVLl’OBT t’d-IHK with 1 fliwr Uuiik, m raid ew.dlflon IlDo'iiu 

(iaitlea. We furnish advertising assistance, gupp'lca a ool'cilon at ocre. Be first In your hs-allty. We CO., Shrer-iiorL LuUislanA ca*h; t.'O.OO, balaniy COD REIULE* lUt art 
and high-clisa men-handiae; ahr.w you liow to oper- will send you a collei-tlon of 23 dlffermt I'ost-Marka —-- T.waa. ' dw-l" 
ate and supply goods tint are -old under oopyrlcht for only ten cents, coin. Address COMMERCl.VL "HATFIELD'S PARLOR BASEBALL GkME"_Mvrty - — - ‘ 
protection. We reutilre niore r-presenutlvea and will SYXDIC.kTE. P. O. Box 3SJ. SL Jotepb. Michigan |ong nlgh'a made ahort hy D'artng nattW’I s Par-t TRAP DRUM OUTFIT FOR SALE—Fine eondltlon 
make an exceptional pn>i»>si'io:i to mnnect with you-Baa. u,li o.A-ne Latest .sensat'uu IV'ni l «a- f u Oo. »„rlh double Stamp for Rat. CI.MKH 
If you hare a mall order amhltlnn Write us at Mice ReSISTO'S SECRET—SUongest man cannot lift you. HATnm.D CO. (Branch). 1911 N. IJJiSt., F'r- Fell aKER. U Salle, llllnola dtc2« 
for prop^ltjon. PL.ANS PfBLISHlNO CO.. Box a'psratuA 13.00. BOOM 5, 52« MaU, Nor- boygan. Witconaln. 
20. Van-.-k SL StA. New York. deo24 Virginia. dec31 ' 

CL()WN8. NOVELTY P^FORMFRS— 8AX0PH0NE-JAZZING, Toughing. Tremo'o ae f 
Inatruetlona and exchislre routine* by an A-^ 1 Trlple-ToT-guelng almpllfied. *1.00. Guaranttvd 

prrformer. Complete Instruction course coTertng Turn- btERLINO ststmu STfiiinu Mount Jov Pa 
bUng. Clown Work. Falls. Contortion, etc. Dim- bTl DIOS. Mount Joy. Pa 
cult (aati and eaay method learning. *2.00 Bperial— 
Tour choice of act. with illustrated Instructlotia. Con- 
torttoB. Trapeae. Roman Ulnga. feature atunta with 
each act; gafh. 75 centa; three. *1 50. Free with 
each order Complete Guide to Show Bis . contain* 
ererythlng you 'rant to know; fifty pages of valusble, ^ ^ _ 
tnfonnatlon: how to get starfi-d, procuring work. 1 *TART!!I Rug Carprt Restoring Btaalnea*. PartJcu 
etc JINGLE BAMMOND. 257 Notion, Pontiac. l*t» Free. 01Y HALLOCK. Duluth. Mfencs-iU 
Mldilfaii. Ian71 ‘‘’‘'•I' 

HAVE US MAKE 3rour C'lottvt. furnish >'Our own 
TRUMPET WANTEO'-Frerirh Of V^f*. W’l 

IMjr Of trail** lonf m^rl Conn CornH. VIIN 
no’o ar d | _ ^>\U. KlrU-cU-** trlmm’r’j; tiul manti < on!/ $-'• | IAN, 147 E. St., NVw York Ihijr. .S. Y 
uaranter4. I Faahion bix>k tnil aeaf‘m<*ft«urt* blank wrcit on i.<v it I —- 
►y* Ft. of t*o>ktase. Kl'RT, Tailor to T4i:kar>. (i:j a'‘ \Th | TWO GCMUINE Turklah Coocii IMma flfUhrn do Ur* 

I Aff., New York. jaf.7 ra.’h; four lit* *1 Or«an«. NICHOLS. th« ArU.<?, 
• ’ I.aki^lHr, Wortr^^tH*. \f aatsa'huM>*ta. 

Ulri'^a faature stuntB with START PLEASANT# Pfofltahla Mail Order I I WILL BE GLAD TO SEND A BOOKLET of Old wijRf ittfr isi niiPLFK RAkiO nRf*AM 
• 1150 F?i^ Jl^ h CHAMBiatS PRINTI.NG WVRK< Ttieatilcal Pr"craiiia to ar.y..nt laterroiwl in makf g 
de^irShi^BU * ron^lo KaUmaxoo. MlchUmi. .prl5 «■ ' *’»; Cou'Jr.73r^T re'i'wde. 
tow: fifty pifw of Taluable « I-T“r-r““t-im— Cinclnnatt, Oluo._O ^ ll’.ioiikficlJ. N«w Jeruy>^ dea-il 

started, rrocuriiic work. START!!! Ruy, Carprt R^torlng Hikalneaa. Partl<^* ’ ' ——- - - - . , , _ 
fD. 257 Notion, PonUac^ f>e®- OVY HALLOCK. Duluth. Mfcn^)^ KAMT^EOrS^ °R llber’r’i.in'‘T”*‘' XYLOPHONE BARGAIN-Dearan Xylophone. N> 

-— R’tl 'er Type, ‘catalogue. 2V. K.'\R.<T.tEl»T ST\MP hnuli';- vT'**''* 
ow To Go on Stage Sfle: ’'THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL" a beautiful lllui-j WOllRit. 15 9. J.g-troa 3t.. Dayton. UI.:o d.-eJI ‘ BOs. OE'KEITirrUU rte“ Twa,^'' complete COURSE. How To Go on Stage 5nc: 

How To Write Murie Playa. 50o: Cleaning. Dyeing. 
"THE MERCANTILE JOURNAL.” a beautiful lllui- "OKh.w. 15 S. J.ff-tsoa St.. Dayton 

Hjw. Tn Writs unri. Pl.M AOe* r'lesnine iiveing 1 trated mall order magarine for men ar.d women, — ” 
Preiaint 1100- Candy Making t’lOfl- Chill ParV*' fi"**-'* seyeval monay-maklng prooosiUona. Sample MAILING LIST of Motion Picture H-.'-i-es at. 1 T'lra- pcpiiJA F,ur Minu'e Vlekel In ih. pw 
cdSKu' ‘v- BeaStvVarlor^stcm 5oi ku^ ''i' "o"* ff** comnrlami cort.-rt name* and a.i IreM.-. of all ^ frl* ie i 
Sl^rfolk Hnaloke Vlrctalt ’ ^-31 •'W ‘'’’’•F GEORGE HAU.IDAY, 1018 So. P.vion bou-e* In ov-t seren y countie* In Il'ln. a MM Ju.t ^"“'“‘''rJ.-'’''.: 
Ml Norfolk. Roanoke. VlrglnlA decJl j PeiuwIvanU. declT ompktrd and rooalsu of over Ynn nan-.s Sent nr ‘'...'•'‘'".•I ‘“f"- WSTAf 
w a.eD.w eu^..T..le e„n e uaaov airw vraO - P‘ »* P*. CAPITOI. CITY .'ERVICE CO., «'4‘‘V*una. Wowln. da!« 

121 Norfolk. Botnoke. VirglnlA 

to tba Plano Plaver. that hare »tudl«l my eimple 
oKhod of playing muate tn chlmea on the piano. My ..j™* ' nl m 
bonklet of Inuruetlon* and *eI*ctlon* arranged In 
chime* for the piano, »*nt to any part of the world. Jefferson. Pecti*. Hllnois. 
Prioe. SQc, p-tctpala. ARTTTl'R D. LAUKIN. 3 
Tonawanda StrecL Buffalo. New York. 

M REGINA Fjur Minute Nickel In the Mm Pbor.-r- 
grai-.'i.'. All b.en overhauled and ryOnlahetl: like 

Pma'l co:L Send 2r stamp lod'y for partl.-ular, — ' ... — i . 
Id trnof. GEO. W. SMITH. Botm M-ei. 125 N MUSIC RUBBER STAMPS. Ph. *o type, 
fferson. Pectia, Illinois. mayt t.i'pe catalogue, fk-. K.\RsT\f:i>T 

WORKS. 15 a. Jeffem-ti St.. Iiaytun. 0 
WONDER CEMENT—Powder mixed with water forms 

a i-ement absolutely fire, water and add rivof. REAL KUMQUATS—Dixie's beautiful yel'-.w fr i 
nraiiTiriii mixaiririei B^inarv \/<vWs I mend# China. gUs*. wood. ppri-elaln. marbl*. Iron. Un. cl-tstcri of three or more on t»ig »l'h l-.rev; -l • 
BLAUlirUI., im«onta meawioai »0*n*ry saooato. I . . cremhlne- ebe«n ,,1.1 e,<T to WLik,- »n«r- eliivterc r.n.. nn.ln-. .r f.w Tm.. tr— ■ Verv BMowicsl^d' mdienensahl, to Art Students'I'‘'•’f*''’" ceervthlng; cheap and ea'y to mike: guar- clusterv 30-'. poslpa..! Eii'eU«'.t for Tmit u«' 1- 

Th.ScIt'S pl-nW^Tevr^a^d S^Veiv'^Alab^i't ® “VTt Neweit Ideal In olAgS daiivirittort. low prices- We 1 TORIL-, 5503-WC, North Robey. Chl-igo, d*c24 IY>!ey. Alibima do-If 

patter 25 minute* of "blg-tlme" work to flr't few 
Chance ef lifetime for club and lodge workers. If 
amateurs will mclude correct Initrucilmi* on ahadliig I JJ'VJ 
and trick line*. 1 hour practice eiiablea you to do 1 Ot-e Avenue. C li.clnnatl. Ohio. 
20 in 25 mlnutea Few left. (2. poatpald. SUM- 

Music Cover Artists and 
Engravers 

5* WORD. CASH. NO AO LESS THAN tSa 

WURLITZER BAND OrLaN. S'yir It.t. like new 
.Ju’ible ir. ^nr Mo'or and 10 Rn'la of Muale tdaal 

for toller akallng. Cwul ati moutha N MfNT/ 13 
.*i<>utli Are.. RochesUg, N. Y. Terma U> reaponw'l, 
party. decir 

Partners Wanted for Acti 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

2a WORD. CASH^ NO A0Vi_LE88 THAN 2>a. 

IF YOU COMPOSE an I writ# muMe. live near CYil- 
..I ..... caco. neeO a line wrMer and wllITng to apll! 3h- 

r had one book rtiun.t-d to u*. - -- .. i* *'«t 
offtr It to you wfh the umovt CAN YOU BEAT THESE PRICESf—N-w alvef- pJi pm .. iittlJ? CLIJFDBD. ,M3 
ui *3 00 for a ropy of the book. plated C MrUxly Sav.-pho'.ea. in ceae »120M rnncrion Are. l hi.ago. Illbwla 

, think our hook la worth the pri<-e ceah. TToltnn hr,** Tto.i.'c.re, In cam. *3® O'l J _ ... 
Ithln five dava and we will refund T FRENCH. 227*1 Erie Street. T. kde Olie dccI7 WAHTFO—Partner. Plar.o Player; young male ov 

Theatricil Soene Pilnter*. De-orators and Minagar*. 
Newest Ideal In MAgo dacotitlou. Low prkya. We 
aIha ThMtricJit ScMi^ Patrtlnc tn* lUAll. Send j 
atimps^Tor llteratura ENKlffiOLL J&T SCHOOL. YOU CAN PLAY PIANO IN A FEW DAY* BY CAR SNEEZE POWDER—Greatest fi-n mvber cn eirth. 
Omaha. Nebraska. ^IT If you follow the ftw almple, clesr and mr.-lse dl- I Ten ceif* per pt.-kige. G. FUNNER. 2401 Jet- 
_L____— - rectlon* In Bclderwelle's (copyrlrhied) Self-lnitructor fersoo, Louisville. Kentucky. d--17 
BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST— »n Piano Hairnony and Etr-PItymf There U no need 

Kolarutn In vaudeville. Make raeeiey giving Chalk to sr.nd montha vainly trying to maaUr the keyboard 
Talii *1 club* ledge*, tic. Bend JI 00 foe 21 Trick by learning to read note* when H 1* to eaty to play 
Drawings evoluttofii, turnover atunta. with ebatur by ear. Our book Is approved by men promD.ent In 
and Initruollena fer boginnera bj prefeeoioBal car- the icuate world; reevramended hy the musical presa. 
teemrf WAI.TVI ART SERVICE. Oshkroh. WU. endooed ty tho«* who have aecured a copy, and guar- 

<lec34 a'lteed by us to meet with your erlire aatlsfactton. 
Aa we have never had one book rtiun.ed to us. 

CARTD0NI8T8—M of the •oapplrsl up-to-the-mln'ito ®*I'as'D« 

Musical InstruTr.ents 
FOR SALE-WANTED TO luY 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN }S«. 

•oni^k Va vvtoRh TTifh corflLlence. l^end us 13 00 for a oopv of iho book. p’lUd C Hfiody Kis4>rho»i*?a. 
Ifti?^\ W4irk to flrlt f**w ^ ^TXh Ihr o«»h. nolton br»»^ Tro.i- f.r^. In 
«^-s if iTfln^ for rlub Tnd Todr\ ^rkrM U « I® ^RKNCII. 227 ^ Er.r StreK. T- 

r HARMONY- Ml SIC COMPA.NY. 1812 _ _ fe.-i a'.* f.ir vauHevill- act. Call or write MR 
CELLO. French make. a*v>ut 1*3 v ir* oil; imall ILE hOY^2.1 33^..'rd St . Apt 2® New York Gin 

lurndHOrn^ m idi*]: rKt t*MA*ni i^i rlifiun; 
MER8 519 Jeraey St New BrLihton SI NY ®** PLANS TO MAKE MONEY—*T®1 money-making ib h mi’.'w 3 •• e that carTl«ii well: be«ii't.,1 .... 1 
MI.B8, 51» Jeraey M.. .-sew iirumon. s. i., .-s. i. | .ecreta ••Bncyclepedia Bualnaaa Opporfinl- s:wl vimIMi; IlkS.OO PHILIP NELSON, SW Clifford 

tlM," 3 volumes; pric, *3; youra for *1. Order at SL. Ponemiwth. Virginia. CHIROPRACTIC oreeromc* disease after all other - dnr-o - ee/i, no n„K— 
methods fall. T’sed anywhere when required. In- riTT ^vn^oNr^ -TTT 

rhiM ailmrot^nd rfiM) f.w anv a.ldltl.rna7 nJall^ »» FORMULAS. J5»-t«mlnn ia Palr.L Be^lrrring are brand nrw pl^h ca-ea SIa)VACEK-NOVOS 3»| 
Particulars free. ANDERSON, the CturopracWr, BB-I Mirrors Orangeade Powder. Renewing Dry Battcile*. Ml SIC COMPANY. Bryan. Tei«t. d< -24 
1014 Belmoiil. Chic* ;o. derl7 

• WANTED—l.iD Partner anj Asalitart In mall order 
J h- i-lneta tv a rrUreJ tbowman. Gly« dercrlicjoa. 
J Wli.L II. LORQX. B. 5. Ikii 11 Dviquoiu. lllitu;< 

Personal 

’dacl7 Mei-hai;l.'s' Soap, Snake OH. Bg< ihi’»Utute. 0«a 
_Tonic. Carbon Remowr. Puncture Plucyer. 2uc each. I CONN TENOR SAXOPHONE, allvee plated. 475 0®: 
ig-y_ee y-if-k* St* 3ft Crrrtal D.lire collection. 50c. IDEAL BOOK SiluP, 5503*FF, | York Correta, P* rfecf'-r.e. .-Ilrer plkt. -l. gold bell, 

123 Oft 'Address "ZALANO’* TCorth Robey, Chicago. dec.4 j and Bold ple'e*! "C." f3ft0ft each. Tn'tiumcT.'s allfht- 
' ■ ' ■ I ■ I .11.^ ^ used; laieM model*; si'k p' i»h Ib ej ca--w 

4. WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3S*. 

ANNETTE OFVERE-rieai* write MAX LIPMA.N. 
litII. Del . Chicago. 

COMPLETE MAGIC ACT—23 Tricks. ?16 30. Cry-tal 
Gaging Act. complete, 123.0ft. Address "ZALANO,*’ 

T>i«Be. New York. 

HEALTH. SUCCESS AND FAME by mall. Equala 
*120 00 correspondence course. Our special Intro- 

dueSory price *">.00. Samp'e leaecn ar.d literature, 
twelve red sumpa CNIQL'E, 103-105 South Third. 
Memphis, Trr.neasve. JaaT 

HOW TO BECOME A VAUDEVILLE ACTOR, *2.0*. 
THOMAS, 50 E. Van Hurea. Chicago. deulT 

HOW TO "RAG AND JAZZ" P.-teHar MusIa Om- 
plete Inatnu'lona Price. fl.uO (no atampf), 

LATONA SCHOOL. •2lt'A So. Baiated. Chicago. 
deel7 

and Bold ple'e*! "C." f3ft0ft each. Tn'ln-mcT.'s alight- AOLAS—Please i-hnne Shorty. Can rii’latn errrvthinf 
D used; laieM model*; si'k p'ish lb M c*-.^ WT;i do inytliing you »ty. liar* iDiormaUuQ lot 

1,000.000 FORMULAS. Proceaae*. Trade Becreia for I st.OVACEK-NOVOSAD MT SIC COMl’.kNY, Bryan, you. 
every buslneaa. 1018 paaea. *2 IDEAL BOOK | Texaa drcl7 - 

SHOP. 5503-MF, North Robey. Chicago. deo24 |-----RUTH SPAULDING YOUNG—Yoar algnalur* needrd 
FOR SALE—One rew No. 8 St>eCa’ F.nish Steam for Imp.rU't paper Y'oiir adrwiilage. ROOM 

Cretor’a Pepoorn M-'h':,*. ro«l fcv,. »m »„r flft. 103 IA..I 221 si. New Ynrk City 
WOO ca.-h. E. hEN 'ETT. Broolkwt. Ill docl7 Mag^ical Apparatus 

rOR SALE 
(Naarly N*w uiG Cut Pria®*) 

S® WORD. GASH. NO ADV. LESe THAN Ue. 

FOR SALE—Tenor Ban'o. V.-ga T’lharhoo'. ci-st I'*. 
prioe 47'i Al«> Ve-a stvle N Tetv.r Bar'o. cest 

130, irll for *33 Tueea inttrumenta are nrw. h»lng 
Uri-d only two weeks. Old Magliil tio'gi petf-ci <uii- 
d'llon; Very old; gr.-ftt !<•••. prhv |:’3 \VM 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIAN8—Magical Apparatus j STAHL. LJ Second S .. Milwaukee, Wi, mGn derl7 

Schools 

Tables. Gomplete Acta. Comply Magic. Mind Read- 

fORAMATIC. MUSICAL AND BANCING) 
I® WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 11a 

NOTICE! 

N® (drartlslat e®«y a-etatad (®r laaartlaa aadae 
"Schealt" that retere I® laatructlatia by mall ar a*y 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE 100 or m-r* 
lettera dally, each containing a dime! Nearly all 

profit Pasclr.atlT.g. hgitimate, *ure. You can do 
It—anywhere. Let me tell you mere about P- Wr'te 
COOVER Boi 4. 2. El Paso. Teiaa. de>24 

Ilnr Se-^d Sight H*n<l.-uir Aet Cabinet. PlUrry FOR SALE—Two S»t>d>ho"es. fie* riartnct*. two Cc.r- Traiwiwf and rea'Alat tauaki by mall, »# adi ** 
Mail Bag aad many other bargains Dir low pricea n-ta. one Me|l»p>...iu-. f; iwm Gn iar. bt «rr lirum *'»*• wrIHee. Tk, e«®v muil be atrletiv cew 
wi'l Interest you. Ser.d I'amp for barralii •heels and Drchiwlra Ue'la 3I| In ft-., ■. :; i..n a'd ®"®* *• Sck<>a!j cr StudI®* aad rvdar to Oramttit 
ar.d llkts. GEO A. BICE. Auburn. New York, de.31 larcalr.k I win buy A:t-« Skv qt. -ne or C M io-Iv Art. Munc and DikeUg Tautbt U tk* StudI®. 

ncre about I- Write 1 —-—-^ T.fu.r 11. u, and VloMt, If-- - -= ---- 
M detil CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS -Highly Polished. 3Vhole- '» s'**"!, „ ''"*'•’^1...‘V.’ *l «>LFSf.pN -.ft .•»!«. (Trc B Hk and 3T1ng -T 

* sale retail. DELNORA. 664 N. 12th. Phllade'pt'U. "•* ^'Ue SU, thlcago. IIL Plaorir. hi- mall. T1I<'M3>< S* K Van Burro. (Til kg o drclT 
* (Irwul P^fior ^o5f. d«4'ml 

HYPNOTISM—Yfy complete short method of Instrie-___ 

No^^Smka.' 'Vr'ire’^12 0ft.*^par»?pa'ldf'‘*U^ CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS. Z’^i-lnch •'’■'J ^*Klnk* Sk^i^‘<^^*''uree■^FItu^ ‘' ft'i 
BARB. A. B.. 151 Cambridge Ave.. Jersey tit,®, N. J *’<1 f3. beam to fh d what v u wl-h. V3 ALTER „ J* fiiV* n 'r.,^ I?’ V.'*' 
_BROADt-b. care HllUe.srd. New Turk City. 7r„r*,!::^ oV.rMPIC ‘bK.\ti VG Si "k. 

HvpwoTISM—Tempi*'® instructlona Sucre*® assured. fOR SALE—Serond-bsncl Maglcwl ApparMua and b'liomtjo. lrd>., John ■ m * iVi. l.iliei.a de< 17 
31.00. F. HL'BE^ Route 2. S*a Tail* Ohbpo. IlluiloriA bump* for llaL • HAS. K MILLER. 

CalllorntA decSl Aletandrla. Mum. Memlier of N. C. A. . 

BRIGGS' SUCr.vAftFUL METHOD OF MODERN 
8TA(.E TRAINING preperr* you for vautlevlll* ee 

m'isl' *1 on. ..|j. ,T, a al. .rl time binning and Novel'J 
Stage l>ati ujtg la *h; A'l oiriring g.-arm’leed to all 

hypnotism—X, La Rtie'* Short MetboJ, ot.o dollar. | you SALE—Alexander** *75 00 CryaUl Ack. oomple'e 
Vo hooka. A. C. BL'CH. PubtLSuiV. WUiChestrr ' Vtth tMts a: d apparatus'. 110 00;'.SwamI Teat. It 00. ENCHANGK 1714 Hclmont .3vi-.. I hlcagu. HI. d.clf 

TcTineieee. dec31 Vfader Thought Teat, In.lructlona and apparatua,- 
” 12 00; Poole * One-Man try.UI A t (llO.OO). tl 00. poR SALE—itarlmha-Xylophcne, 3 -lave Deaean 

M'-PNOTISM—^Ten oomflete Hypnotic I..«8*or.4. fifteen fine Velvet III. du Ceitume. bead gear, decorated .vo. 47H alrauit new bwr f e f.ir Iji" no Win 
Trlcka of Magic, on* dollar, prepaid. Guarantee mi, trooevra and cloak, ellver trlmmlnga. flrat-claii take In eaehaiige or hug 2H Marlmi.a IUm drum. 

taken atoT.ee. OI.YMl'H,' bKATIVtl RINK. I -ere /•"'"r*-llOOMM, EXIH\M>E. 81* 
.. I Culunilio I’roti Jolin-'»ii Cltv lilliei'a ile.17 Ijrun A IDaly Ill'h: . Chlcaao. Illinnu de.'lT FOR SALE-Servmd-hand Magical APParatua and I'‘t». i.iiie.,* Ue. u _ -e - 

Illuilon*. bump* for llaL ( HAS. K MILLEH. 7 “'' —-' E. K. PEALL CONSFRVATORY MUSIC AND ART. 
Aleaandria. Mmn. Memlkr of N. C. JL . I e'Pld^:; ^ J 

ri:riing.";;i':.h*VpVr4''‘-T,!;; v,ki'.m.'.st''v ''Vr. l"?',■;'■;:*:*• .ig^''i;;'-rii*' 
ENCHANGK 1714 lleln.ont .3v,... . hP ago. ill. d.cll dT.-'m.rir.ri UGnln..* tTamatic art. lUgs training, e^. Phonw. TIosa M- 

aulogiie. 
FOR SALE—iJarlmha-Xylophcne, 3.-lave. Deaean, 

No. 4721. alraoit new burl e f.<r tJ) ' nO WI|||THE GLENN SCHOOL OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
take in eaeharige or hug 2H Marlmi.a IUm drum. I prepare* leiiMl* for Vau.levtllA lUnd On healra a* 

LOCIS PEVTIIADA. Portland. Me. dsojl I condltton. first |:i5 00 take* It; t,ew Faro Bog Hand I with triink. 143 00 URI MUER. HtMmaii | H"me. Ind.vl.tual li aiimllnn anywhere mi Sai®- 
-- - —' . — - I . I Reader*. fli.e»i made. *8 llO; fine 5-tn. Mefal Gazing Academy, PorUnucyth, Ohio. 
INSTRUCTIONS IN MODELING-For P’*«ter Nov- BalH. *6 00; three Myjterle* of CryaUl GatUig, 7^ 1 --- . , _ __ __ _ _ _.. . 

eitlea Kewple DoIU A»h Tray*. Car die btlck*. '15.00), for *3'lO e*fh: No. 2. 3 copies only (110 00). yQf) gaLE—B-F!*t bc.prano bazophnne altver plated M»»tfumen4* Day or eaenlng Vary re**>r*kU 
B-ik nidi etc. Complete. |1 0ft WOLVERINE $4 00 e»ch; ciimphu Cryiul GazLig AcU. Partlcu- ^*11 hi ■ u.ed alt w.ek' 145 1.0 W C 1J- •* GII.LITN. 1140 S La Halla »t, CbD 
ART PTl'DIOb. Dept. HEB. 306 Otlbcrt Blk.. Grand lar® tor iUmp. bame s. SMITH. 215 Third Av*.. .No.. Naal.rill*. Tropaaaee. '... “ “ - 
K^ltlds* MiOhiftn. dw24 Ir.f Chi'aco ib^it^ra. GtX). I>elmAWRE>LC4 6065 - . 

UulChir.tCD St. Cb.'-ago. rnll aALF—r:;l,n.n V.4 .e.a .I-., 

phone, XylnphniiA liar>>. Mandolin, Violin, Flute. 
Clarinet, Trunhona CoritrL Drum* and all Siwelty 
laetrumenta Day nr eaenlng Vary raaemtkl® 

cagn, III. Photie, Hulwrtor S4S4. 

LEARN FORTUNE TELLING-Brau Iful covered 
FOR SALE—Glhtun F-4 Man 

new; fin* condlum.: .wat : 
i.dilbi and case; almost I ^*J/*** **^*^4®* SCHOOL Danrtrig .Bu^ k^ 
I 'O.in f.d quick kale I "'"t. Rndi St. ai. Rr\-aniric. etc, Vaudfvtil® A** 

'wok. Five methods. 2jit GEAR. Ohl N. 72lh. j MAGICIANS—r«n’t be oM-ft*hloo*d. Get ■ome-1 lyp'H_ CECli.B IRVI.NG. Van 3A’erL Iowa I •^***'’' Draraatln Rkrtchee notched. An able 
thing pew, t</methlr.g betirr. My Improved Magic <d Inatructr.ra te take car® of tvtty wanL Fkrur >*' 

EARN NEW 0ANCE8—Fox Trot Oi e-b'ep. Two- 
Step. Wa'.ti and latest Hodety Da® iw at home - 

L- private—In a few lour*. I tee •> step at a t'i4ie 

Changing TtM* will prod'Jc# maj.y wor.derful effTa-uIrnR gaiF OR TRAOr O',. Kina Tmnrhnn. tin hearaal mom* I'artnera furnlahed, ItlenUd pwjpl* 
l“*it“tiV; cprf'uiT"" I ?.:1tbV^“d (20 years on ataxaL SO C. Van Hurai) Si.® >1* WJIl tra in tor Vrfa Kf-u ar or Tri or Hanjo, or I 

ilandard make C Makwly bag. EHHIK KOCH, Wheal-1 '“'“’'‘s Plwo®. Wabaab U*4 
by axart ditframa and plain L'.structl.iTi. R«ad what MYSTIC ORACLE—’'eP* arx cf peopl®. an’malA aggt. jj^d, Iowa ‘ 
Is not Uugbt in peraunal leesou. Improv® wonder- handwrl'lng. T'tcahny. iTcnmprehw.alMe. 50c. __ 
fully. Vnuaual deiallt ai.d price upon requaat. Caulog, alazpp. H. MOODY. 8074 Btocy laiasd Av* SAXOPHONES FOR SALE -On® Aito, gold plated, 
POTD'S M.3IL SYSTEM. 814 Studio Bldg.. Kanaat Chicago. declT km piuh. Iti case, wl h two aiua aru of ai.rlnta 
CIO, Ml®sourL declT ■. ' .■■■■-and pa<U. 1 have bad It luat twa» bhwiIIi* and tlw 

2d-IInnd Show Prop, for Salo 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEGS THAN tie 

MAKE AND SELL rurpRure Polish. Big profile I Iron frama, complete In ahlpptngtnink. C. O. D., 
Complete Inttrnctlor.A Me. W. WIIJM)}I. SU I *80 0*. LEIGH B. HUNTUTT. tSTlorlda BL. Bprlsg- 

liortoD SL. PhlladtlphlA P®iuiiyDaz.lA I fi®ld. MaatachuaatU. 

and pa>U. 1 have bad It luat twa, BHWiitia and Dm 
NEW PORTABLE ASBESTOS CLOTH BOOTH. I Inatruiner.t la in firstdata 't.n lltiun AI>o have C- BEAUTIFUL. Naw l>i*uw«t Or* Dropg aad Houft 

Iron frama, complete In ahlpptng trunk. C. O. D., I Melody Buetrtiar. tn hraae flnlali. wUli sole lealhw Hnmery. Hend dlmroMolia for lowogt baiwalB Ortoe 
180 OG. LEIGH B. HUNTUTT. tSTlorlda BL. Bprlsg-1 ease to good playing rondlUiwi Alto. *175; r- Bom* aeivwid liafid. KNKUIOU. Ul'OmO CO.. D"®; 
MoT Mato^uaatU. > | UJ RALPH MILLER. CanterlMig. U. doolt bA HebrttoA ««»* 
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CAR0U8EL TVo BEMOVER—Po-i1i1t« irrooTiI nr monry rr- WAMT TO BUY—H. C. Brtns Blf 6 or Chart WhrrI, IS THERE A CERTAIN SUBJECT In the Ita* of 
n'w llOVrai^O' Jenulrt Ari Tlri'klyn wSli it.'T'. **'"• ^-''‘OBATOKY. In good condIMon. GWe price end all dmlK In Films that you want? Ask JAWJTZ." IJt> ScTcnlh 

York JkOUice Are., .-k ktaln, .Norfolk, Vlr^li.li, drrtl Brst letter. D. a . 51« Lyceum Bldg.. PltUhurg. Pa Are.. Xew York,_declT 

■ ' ■ ' ' ' 25 PHOTOS Ttttootwl P«upl^. m-u arvl womf^ 12 00 WANTED r^ah fnr ranrfv P*in«« \i» JUDITH—1>. W. Griffith dramatic rellgiouB *pee- 
CAPOUSELL—24-hnrw. BU harcalfi: rnmpWi*. MIIU IIC3 rrtrr lUl endowed. P. WATKRM 1050 Kan- fti|n«s or any Conceaalonau iAifES^ROSFTTTVl lacle. 5,000 pt’orlr. 6 stars. Practically same as ia 
''cmt. V play, in 00; Mills D-wry fTOOO; Tallle dolph. IMrolt Arr.n. . judo Kan or any Conoeaalooa. JAMBS BeSITITbT ^ SnlioiC -Nehuchadnctter sends fortK 
p.Ti'if. 170 00: Matllii* frtO.OO; i’allle radii- -- _ * / 132.000 Assyrians to conQU‘*r Judea. The fato Of the 
Uc IJ7 00; Talking H<’alr. 1.15 00; \Vil-ht a. ^ • w*MTm Tn niiv a l*od and religion depends on their defeat Jndith« 
yV’er. $10 00 WaMliif Owning SoaU. |«5.00; Ad- TOv^aterS fOT Sale ^ mryd^^inn'^^*A^ ^'orMent of the Tl«hieou.<(nc-s3 of her people, made 
... IV Oum I««I1 M.chin..., It 00; AilTinie BlertTl- . WORD CASH NO Anw free tu.u •• dree^'lSO Itevnoldi St**^Mvmouth* Pa* AJ<iyrlan general. cipUrated him by 

fono; rv*ti, 30-bor.e Hare Trirt, I'.tO 00; »« WOHP. CABH. NO AOV. LESA THAN ISe. dfeae IW Hejnolds Bt. I lymouth. Pa._de^l ,na behraded him as be lay In a drunken 

lie bcle. a.i( Wi; laiaina rx-aie. ..louii; «.i-ni eys, . r n , 
r. !rr. 110 00- Wa'Iliif Uues.lna Scale. |«S.OO; Ad- iDwEterS 107 SfllO 
„.,v Oum Hall Mschln..., IVOfl; Adean.e B!ert,|. v, wonn raau .in anu . ,.2 - 
Hf- k». fOOO; Evans 30-bor.e Hare Trsrt, I'.tO 00; *® WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISe. 
Mrulaiie (Jame. iO stat:uiis. 105 00; Baby (itme. c<jni- -.."I -- 
P,V with firl and fram#, ja liaMw^: fwi 9125.00, a^U FOP SALE—TompMe Plrtiire Thrater, alv> equlpp 
Vr |<I.V00 M.<’l'SKkni EXl’dSITIO.N PIlOW.s. glj P[»» road liipai. Priced right. Address Mil 
S 'th. Phlliileipbla. Pennsylranla. thrrryrale. haniaa. 

rnn o. • p n ..... _ u/auean Tn niiw ... .... . .. Stupor." How people lived, dressed, acted, fought 
Tomplete Picture Theater, also equipped TO BUY All makes Movlns Picture Ma- 3_0(j0 years ago in Palestine. Different from til other 

eo5^ 1*’!*'^ ^"*1* sop-aa. Priced right. Addrees HtlX .,^‘"”••111?“**'^*?* Projectors. C..alrs. t ompensarcs. niortcs. 5 reels. Fine shape. Hand-painted display. 
5.-17. thrrryyale. haniag lIxU cut. $3.;0.00. which you will clean up the flrgt 
„, ' . I **1-1*1 week In church beneflls or road Eiamlnatlon on 

CHEAP IE SOLD AT ONCE—My two rcnreasiona. HALE INTEREST In good Chicago Moving Picture ^LPi'Ll CU.. 7.1 ..o. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. III. sufficient deiiosit SIIIPPLY BKOS.. care aenanil 
.x.ijipteie. T»*eitv ft. Knife Hark and twenw-ft. T.iratre pr-taialUon. Will stand strictest Invest]- _Delivery. Ft. Worth. Texas._ 

cirr'e Ta-ik Fish Pond All new ihit eeaaon. Best Addreu H. B. S.. Billboard. Chicago. 111. ZtTuTrnlljrZ I iTII ‘ , oTncie 4 4 is: . , . 
e. h..t .woreeslons on the roiil Not a b'>M>mev thia — ___ WANTEIL—O e or two Gr.*at Dana UocA CFA). ETN- LARGE STOCK A-1 used Films for sale cheap. 
ieVw. Firuwvi hundred takea both. Can hook wHh NOVINO PICTURE THEATRES, all parU of the .<t. Peter. Minnesota._ 

;. ul «tiow. Oprna here la Feb Act quirt. 1 am •’•rralns. Write for big wawTcn »t n»i».T iT": i i 
uulttp g tha road. L. O. JO.NES. i02 Convent St. •>« O’ KL.S KEATL’KB SEUVICB Blrmlngh^ WANTED AT ONCE—I sed Roller Skates. In good 
ffin Antonio. Texts Alahama. ^<<eelT I ooticLtioo. BOX 212. Devon. Connecticut. de<21 

everything used by showmen In any branch THEATRE, fully e<’ulpped doing good huilnewA dt. WANTED—Mills Manila PUtoI Machines, all kinds of I Send for list. CO-O 
of the bu«ln»M seror.d-4isnd and new. We have It 10.000. T J. WHATLCT I>*than Al^J^amV’ ’ ronnter PUtol Machines. Oi;0. GITTINS. 1011 I Birmingham. Alabama 

er ran get it Largest and oldest iletirri In America. * *• Kin Kin .Lvo.. Xlllwaukee. Wlscoiisin. declT 
So catalog on uacd gonda. aa stui'k changet dally. n(w> no r ASH htm /««>• wi__ __ - - ■ ■ . 

i sm. n^* /q^m" 1 F;r^ur*^d '*'*NTED —Drops for tent theater. Proscenium for 
thing you wart Ln new g»Ms H«t n^dianlca and , information communicate with ovroer J GOLiJtid *«''■ »“»” Foldio* Organ. BCRRELL, Al¬ 
ma hi nery Sell us anv foods yo-i are ihr..u-h using waITE. OkeoL-hobee Morld^ owner, u. j. OOLDTII- llUnolA 
F.'.r pries in cash WKSTFllN SHOW PHiil-s-TiTi vts I " •^‘* ** ^^’ss-aoOce. Fioftja._dec2« • *“ “■ 
CO MS 527 IVliware Hi. Kansas Cltv. Mo., or I 
.0.t.t North Broadway. Igie Angeles. rallfuix.lA. TlieatnCal Printing’ 

EXCHANGE. 55 Jones St. San Francisco. CaL 
lanlt 

ONE TO FIVE-REEL SUBJECTS. 53 50 per recL 
Seed for list. CO-OPERATIVE FILM COMPANY. 

Birmingham. AlahamA dec31 

CO MS 527 IVliware Hi. Kansas Cltv. Mo., or I 
.’Ci.t.t North Rroajway. tioe .Angeles. rallfuix.lA. I 

WANTED TO BUY—rncle Tom's Cabin. Fall of Troy 
and Passion Play. Must be In good condition. 

Address A. J. OBKE.SHK. P. O. Box 802, WhlUng. 
Indla.uA FOR SALE-I.lve Wire Game Nr grind stores. Pr ven •• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISe. ■ 4uu.,ii». . 

fastest and meal fascti allng game cf iH. I»rlce. ■ ■—--- I I SPECIAL FEATUI 
^ TATUIHS GAME SHOP. Columbia City. BOOKING CONTRACTS. PAMES, CAUTION LA- WANTED TO BUY—Juggling Hoops. Address 

Dull*'’* __ RELS, etc.; aamplrs free BOX 1155. Tampa. Fla. | KA.NEKVA. 20 E. Superior St., Duluth. Mlnnesou. I 
FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, rew and used -—-———— 

larte atort on hand. rilAIll E.XCHANUB. gth a-d , BUSINESS-BRINGING Advertising Novelties. T sam- 

SINGLE-REEL COMEDIES, two-rerl Westerns and 
Dramas; physical condition riaranteed; ten doUart 

p?r reel up K-wind exaiaiaatlon If express guaran¬ 
teed. GREENFIELD FILMS. Shreveport, Loul.danA 

‘■SMASHING VICE TRUST.” all reels, perfect con¬ 
dition. paper. $100; $25 cash. B. C. DOW.NEK, 

U. C. Theatre, Berkeley, Ckllfomla. decl7 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prtew: 
alfo Serlala IL B. JOHNSTON. 538 Sa Dear¬ 

born SL. Chicago. deoSl 

Vine 8U . Phlladalphlt. PsnnaylvanlA 

FOR SALE -One Alh'etic Banner. 30 by 13; brand ---- ti c m t. t4 i- 
lew used twbv: msl $95 00. will vll hr $5'i 09 CURTISS. CONTINENTAL. OHIO. der24 

5!*v Ki.lfe Tbriiwl-.f llanrrr. two Plar.L Shew Hsn- ■ -- 
let* -IK lu by 8 for Mlv rli.ap l.IRKHIY ' CREATE A FAVORABLE IMPRESSION In voiir Dsrch .Ht.. N. Lansing, Michigan. 
FNITFD HIIOWH. 12 Spring SL. Paterson. N. J. I bualneai correspondence by using hlgh-grido PrtntiM wasirm oTv vt h n ^ 

pies. lOc < MAMUEBS PBLNUNO WORKS. Kali-1, '‘■i*-. 
nuMO. Michigan. aprlS ICarohna 

utauTrn ici..4 I TWO REELS. Chaplin and Plckford. for ten dOllAt*. 
WANTED r.r^t-C.l#*5 w<^n(I-nin<l t’Tp^inr^sst I vuanti^ rmiiiT X!tTiitmpi/w\ ahia 

Swing. No Jkr.k. Jl'NnCS H. HABDEN. Burling-* •’RANK HI'DDLfc.'-TON. Waterloo. Ohio. 

Jan7| WORLD WAR REVIEW. 4 reels, good condition. $70. 
Actual battle scenes. American Legion Posts. 

Uke notice. T. W. CUBTIS. 14 FarkvWtr Ave.. 
Buffalo, New York. 

.DneT.7’M.'‘nV,Tn.’AT’l^^^^^^ ''*“• •*• Sut^.^eV^^o'.r'n ?5 WANTEO-Satln or Plush Drop, an, color. ED 2d-Hand M. P. ACCCSS. fOI Said 
eecrirr W^nnintinc ' i-V IvxlL .n’d lOO*FlnvriSS^^Sinlrt 3U Beverley Road. Brooklyn. New York. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua 

LU SnUWWAP'l D BiUnACfE WAnLnOUoE. 12?7 tO yOUr OnpJ. po*tp^l(i. ird Dflo* flUbmlt- — ~ —— - ---— ■ — ^ ______ 
**^'**^®‘7*,^*5’w*’5 • * ipythinf In pjrwr or Pr1ot!n« Ua^. WILL BUY—1«0 rood s««md-htnd 'HiflAter Chairs. , makfr nr ynviMU pittiire macmimpk 

indy Flo.. Ice Cream Sandwich Sugar P-T w.fft. i jlTM 1'51'KR COMPANY. Mtnu'a-turlngS'AllOTen «- H. CORBE. Kersey, Pennsylvania. dec31 9.:.-.fJ ** L4 ”-.-***’’a!!!* 

outfit" bV*. yoTlOO 
Bond lAtterhead.. g’^'xU. and 100 FJnveiopei printed I LOVITT, 314 Beverley Road. Brooklyn. New York. 

P.'reom. Peanut or Crl^tte Martmea; Hamb-ir-er ar.d Printers.' Holyoke. Masaaebuaetta. 
Outflta. Copper Candy Kettlea Conresab n T.>t. I 

taring Stationers 
decl7 

Gam-s. anything pertaining lo show, carrtval nr non- i FTTFRHFana aMis aMvn nprw aa 
buainma Wr.U me what you -ant u, buy ‘■V^J^S.^^'liabriSwd'' 

" *'’*• nopkhntoo, Iowa. decfl 

O. H. CORBE. Kersey, Pennsylvania. dec3 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

!J:»%7^^im.'‘F!ili,I!"Nllion^V‘“ju^gi;^^^ liiop^'*i^iinS^tjii“^" bIX^habd‘'print Calciuiii Lights 

^-— •• WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
mu. mVerV^ni fwo^lt NEN ATTENTION!-We w^allw In -| BIG BARGAIN In Dew and se-ond-hand Marhln^ 
pr-ivj .Yin dHector and pay-out alldew. Our con- EXHIBITORS. ATTENTIONl-Bllsa Oxy-Anetyleoe l Supplle^ Write me your nee^ a B 
•■’nartlen n fool-proof and midegfor long dtatxnce 5BA_. i riLR. Pekin. IlUnob._de^ ,od Oxy-Hydro-Cet Lights, only rivals to electricity. | J^IHNSTON. 538 Health Dearborn St.. Chicago, dew 

at Bc.rgaln Prices—Film for road men. Opera 
Chairs and all Accessories for house use. W’rtte u* 
youy wants In detail. Largest and oldest houv of Ita 
kind In America. WESTERN SHOW PROPERTIES 
CO., M8-527 Delaware St., Kansas City. Missouri. 

BARGAINS—Power's 5, oemplrte. 250-Witt MardA 
$50- Pathescope. $125; DeVry. $100; Asbeatos Port¬ 

able Booth. $75: Power's 6^ $100; 8A. motor drlva. 
$200; Spotlight. $50: Baby Bbson. $25; Toy Macbtae. 
$15.00; Black Tent, 20x10. $150; 600 reels good Film. 
$.1.00 each; 3 h. p., A. C. Motor. B. O. WETMORR 
47 Winchester SL. Boston, MsasachusettA declT 

ep.r.U'r with our Improved parU. W* do machlns .e.-rw ^ ^ - -- - - ~.4 
rrri r work of all kinds. Addms P. O. BOX ITS "HINTED PUBLICITY brings Plenty business' ad- screen. A postal brings partlculirs. S. A. 
North HI V sution Pirtaburxh. Pa. ’ xcr lse 29 wor.ls In 86 country pipers, $5. Write LIGHT CO.. 1323 Glen Oak Ave.. Peoria, If 
—- - I— ■ -I I for list. ALFRED EU.ARU. 244 W. 1201 Street.-—. ■■ . __ 
UltO BALL MOODS—One lO-p, front Hood. S-'V York. CbI., ETbb,. 

B«c». 3 Mielvrs high; 3 doien KIdA 24 o'W Balls, --  - - ■■ JTlIIllS lOF 0£Ll6'“”W6W 
$45 00 TAYLOR S GAME SHOP. Columbia City. SPECIAL!—258 Lel'erheada or Riveiopew. 20-tb. Ham- 

mermlU Bond. $1 50. postpaid THE AfTOMAT 
PRESS. 14i» Dlrtaloo SL. Chicago. lUinaU. decl7 

Oak Ave.. Peoria, IfL dcc31 

No expensive chimlcils. Guaranteed results on the, 
screen. A pofUl brings partlculirs. S. A BLISSlFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—For M. P. Camera Of 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

Portal le Pr'-lector. 10 2,nb0-fix>t reels, new; 9 reels 
good Film. Wlul’s your offer7 BOX 445. Glasgow, 
Ke’ifnr'-v. 

GREATEST SACRIFICE SALE In the history of 
moving picture bustnesA Here's your opportunity. 

On account of closing this branch office we at# 
TALBOT HAMBURGER TRUNK I’.ri.i- • X NEW PRINTS of the only and original three-reel selling everything at unheard of prtoea. New end 

I mbrella Pratllcaliv new Y e.t sat no tmiee apfciai afffr t-x nifie RneiS v wt.rii.■ ve i.g Pathe Passion Play. BOX P, P. 123. Billboard, rebuilt Powers. Motiograph. PlmpIcA Edison hand 

beth ".srOTTIE" MOATS, Mlddleport. Ohio. „®l“o^k*^v”^‘'7i.^*i§;,*’'*"N^T10N^*^S:^^^^ Chicago. lIUnolA_^4 Sc*J?Sr" rt<Y.*^‘‘<?®“a!i 

V5,rar:!r"*V7 irj«r ‘sr-or’^^rlS: " 5.^mes^"c's-JlL^^SSp.Ma'^blnee.^^ w'hT.^’C'la^Tl 
^M. KEHH M'FG. CO.. 1007 W. MadiAm 8t. Ch. EXC^NGE. 55 Jones SL. San FranclSi^.^.L _Jan21 

PRINT. ContlnmUl Ohio. dec24 ^ xllF,.4’rHE SUPPLi CO.. 4.0 hUrket 8L 
Films For Rent i^u.^sourF. . 

g« w/nRn caqu Nn an i faw Tuasi oxb LUBIN PICTURE MACHINE for calcium or olcctrlo. 
90 WORD, CASH. NU AO. LtSS THAN 250. $-20.00. FRANK IIVDDLE.'^TON. Waterloo. Ohio. 

PRINT. ContlnmUl Ohio. 

Arkan-I |00 PROFESSIONAL CAROS, with eaSA 50o. post- 
»aw KUa 40l*‘t> Tent. (’Irin.s Scats other «tames. 

8c-d for ILL TAYLOR'8 GAME PlIOP, Columbls 
* ity. IndlsLA 

Films For Rent 
So WORD, CASH. NO AO. LESS THAN 250. paid. L. U. LARSEN. 11 South SL. Boston. Mtm. 

__dm24 

ISO LETTER HEADS. 125 While IfcvelopeA printed MACHINES. $10.00 up; Stereoptlcons. Bllm lightA 
And mailed. $2 09. Samplea printing free. SfN. Lompany, Ka..kakee. llilnolA_<*^.4 Magaiince, SuppUea. Meui Bootbi. tI2.0QL 

Mohawk. New York, decl7 ITTZ _ .. _ . -n. ,».. . Machines wan’.ed. FRED la SMITH, Amsterdam, 
FOR RENT—Pithe Passion Play (Life of Chrtat vpw Y.irk 

Films), new copy. C. J. MfILPHT. Hyila. Ohio. ‘ _• 

MOVIE CAMERA. $15; Rtereopticon, $9; Film »e- 
wtndcr. $2. Supplies. ClrruUrA BETZ, 302 >. 

23.1. New York. 

J^ongs for Sale 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tlA PRICE LIST—Get new ore. Ju-it off presa Low 

.—-— —__ prices «>n everyUiing. CURTISS SHOW PRl.NT. 
A-l NUMBERS—"I IVrn' Wen" To Tlooes IL" "The Cootlr.eotal. Ohio. dec34 

Soda Pop Hliics" -'My t'amUne." 15« each: all-... — 
CKNTR.LL MVSIC CO.g Mut• I.OOO BONO LCTTCSMCADS. 13 00: 1.000 Bond rn-.----cr .rec./ssi<. ^ ^ 

IhjtbOM. Illinois. ?rIop<*3 to maifh. |3 00. DellTiTM in ftJurUi icn^ I «« WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o PROFESSIONAL Moyln^ Picture ^A- - IVDVri'NDFNT Suaar.-rrek O’l'o d.-olf 1 ** "A*"- ABV. Lths IHAH 290. chine, for home, church or school. Takes standard 
COPYRIGHTED 80NO Ihi'ti,*,,.,. --^—' ‘ "----- I -T ’ _ film. Can be operated with globe from urdUiary lamp 

cheap. Ol'Y tl-tLlAICK Dulu’h MIr.ncmta. Acc-a 30 NOTEHEADS and 50 Ei.eelopes printed, not over I ^l^-***—GUT HALLOCK, Duluth. MlnorsotA declf socket. Opiy $5.5.00 cash. MONARCH TUEATBB 
SITPLT CO.. 228 Union .Lvenue. Memphta Tenn. 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe. 

cheap. OUY ILtLlAICK Duluth Mlnncwvta Accra 30 NOTEHEADS and 50 Ei.eeiopcs printed, not over 
' 4 Ilnra $1 00 : 500 NdtehciJi. $2 50; .500 Envelopes. 

Pl BMt-HERS. ISO .Sy.ain.'re. R-jffalo. 

LaTEST FOX-TROT. "Cbcet Up. IJttle Girl, 
' rj." 25c. AL JUUSSO.N, 850 N. May 8- 

Cll 

SL, Boston, MasaachusettA 

'”crri7's?mp*“*f«r",?.mp® fui7-7''®rr”g.*H^: COMEDIES. WESTERNS DRAMAS, e^.: one ^ ^nea Suite.* Prucctora C™ 
8'.. CM- SIKOK.V. 2103 S. 62d Ave.. accro lllluolA Janl4 -^xES*'V^:VHEkTa^ I^t N- gr^/jrfge 5^'flrst'Jftc^M*Jn 

. . ___ rm Ynck dcc'l SITPLY CO.. 124 So. \5abash Ave., Chicago. Ill 
_ ISO LETTERHEADS OR ENVELOPES. $I 50 up. _janl4 

REBUILT EDISON M 4CHIN ES—Flrst-elaas ma- 
chanlcal condition, equipped with new tubular 110- 

volt Maida lamp, bum from any light aockeL $150.00. 
Qt’EFA FELTURB SBRVlca INC., Birmingham. 
Alabama dea24 

WANTED TO BUY—All makes Moving Picture Ma- 

"LONESOMC CITY BLUES”—Song 25a Op-htw- Print ng r.anorsblA 
bJUon. 2$c. CHAR. II. LEAVIS. 1006 Camihell. lU'NEY. Paris. Mlafc’urL 

hit US City Mlvaourl. d. . ;7 

Otb.-r r-lnt :.g nanonsblA Stamp for sampleA H. 
BEAUTIFUL CAMP OR BUNGALOW SITES tn wfuni F«ai r PBirFW m Th-tre Chair, and Plctiir. 

5unjiv Florid*, on Ksy raTmwits, i?uininer sll the v' ^ Tneetr© Chairs and Piotur* IvMp aTniiTiri T.A«t inaii TKi^ who wrote Machui* Kooihe. • ran saT« y<ni moner oa 4Dj* 
«OFFV T^T thlnK In the thratre hu»!n.-M. Write and aee. 

JACK I!UFL>. Laie ilty, fia. picTfUB COMi*ANT. Danrllle, MUSIC PUBLISMERS-Rcnd ftor a hit, "Dream cf 
Hume " Tbli !• a wnederful home anrv with an¬ 

tra If mclnly I am wllllnt to eell. r»«*i or rny- 
•Jlv Free onpv L. puMIMieea. other. Plano, 2^ 
Write to RORKHT IlbWITT. 550 Bowman Ava.. Em- 
•ntxl 'Viii.-lpef. Canada deoil 

Ing a. low: ROSIN II.LB PKINTERY, .37 South Srh 1 
St . Newark. New Jerwy. dcoll 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
(Na Adv. Lam Thao 7ic) 

FIFTEEN TWO-REEL Neal Hart Western Thrillers. 
$12.50 a reel, lucluding all advertLltig. Slilpped 

tubjA-t to rewind examlnaUuo. K-Vl'b'.MAN SPB- 
CI.ALS. Memphis. Tenn4-»see. . dccll 

PUBLISHERS. ATTENTION I—Publl.b "Mr Pearl of (Na Adv. Laaa Thao 25c) rii M 
Iror.'.c' Jlon or mvalty. .4 Ai-'g that knock. - —-- ... 
.Ih’'""w ' *Jr' tlbiG. SKKI.I'ING. 13.1 lyRIC WRITER w.tul.l like to collaborate with Oral- lowa. 
tn l. I.vnn. Mi...-huwtta cla.s I .'mi.'-cr on a flrtv Ofty ha«a Must have 

Wanted To Buy 
Me P. Accessories—Films 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ha 

*0N0 WRITFAS V..ii write wr.la 1 11 fiir-Lh tr-i- .“KI.MA HUlUikSSS, Oeo. Del. Wichita FILMS—Tliousard. of them, l-ff iv-e'.s: Comcllc. I cago 
_ .1 Wt Ic f..r |M.,|.t.lt:«i> i..m HOV l\ l.I.I b'1, A an ML W,-aieri. l'rama<. bMurath'nala. Serial.. CLAlRBi 

■I Il.>u...inaa \tc . itraii.| Hipl.la Ml.-hUan <lc<-i: 

IklLSON BROS.' GREAT BROADWAY HIT. "1 
a II vi.r aid 2-..- Full orrh.. 25a 

I Ti.h a b .sTEs. Hr -kbu, M . Iilgan. .1.- IT 

Tattooing? Supplies 
4. WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t$A 

LYRIC WRITER wl.hc* tn co’lahorafe with a rvd 
U.'mi«>44r 4*n a 5tt-50 ba.lA .A.ktrvaa J.4ME8 

FILM bargains—500 reels, line condition. $2.00 to 
$5.00 a recL Llal frea TBMl'IJi Mason Cltv, , 

Iowa dec311 FEATURES an, length. Model D head, nr parti; 
- ' aUo cntni'Ietr equipm.nL M. P., Billboard, Chi¬ 

cago dei'Sl 

PASSION PLAY FILM WANTED-Must be m Srn. 
cla<. rendition and reawir.ahle In pri.-c; Path* 

.-oliircd. AUEHICAN EXi'UANUE 630 Halsey SL, 

PKODLCTIONS. 60 Graham Ate., lirooklya. N. Y. 
JanT 

.yiiHUtSO, 8531 WUit* Plalna Ava. Brenx. filmS: all kit.la: cheap. Hart Fmtur.'a. tTkaplin B''w31>n. New York.- 
I ForiL'illf^ and arr lund wanu^l. \Vrtt« for prlo# wANTLO^SensaUonal Ptrtur® Road Sh(yi»» AddreM 
lUt T. K nrtniKS cirard. Toias. 4itvl. q McBLHOY. 4156 SiaU lAna, Kutadale. Kan 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
8* WORD. CASN. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSe. 

BI8IGNB a.mcihtrc nm chc.rw. .c r-ir.e Ree • WANT TO BUY—Oat Bat and Cockatoo Art. Pday, 

“’*"^““'*^3^ lTI3(t**i;Xt*1ll“*>^ma”Ml!-7i^ FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-100^^ 
_ "'‘^'**1;^;^___ (vnd.Uon. 1100 mat 8TABB SHO 

(OUR WAONIR-S bewl complete Ecctrlo j,*" a*?! _ 
»rring» eitta tulwa. neolloe bar. cords. AIINOUI. 5 Kim Ava. t*wego. N. T. deolT .4ic_u-_ i v>,.-r. v.t.. 

'•n dollar.. WagNKR. 108 Bowery. New ViWk, rTvoLVER. auU.matlc. rtc.R S,nd U."aME1UC.o; ","per goo,! t^OO. Sllen? 

FOR SALE—Flttecn Single Reeia two Cbapikis. two 
Brencho Bill, eleven Dramas and Coracdjrs. Tweet, WANTED—African. Panama and Educatlonai Film, 

dollars takes lot. One IVll Rs. k never used; ten WARNER. 24 7th Awe.. New York. <loo9l 
dollars gets IL OU8 BIPPEL. Orange. Va decl? ---- 
-———————————— WANTED—-Attractive Fca ure. with rood paper Musi 
FOR SALE OR EXCH ANOE-100 re, ’.. sP kinds, riwd p, fcariatn. good condiUon. "FEATURK.” BUlboard. 

(vnd.Uon. 1100 rssL 8TAHB SHOW. Village Mills New York Cltv, 

'^*^**‘ - - ■ — WANTED—Second Films for road show State ona- 
FOR SALE—Wm. J. Rums In Natural Law. g. font ,-5*,**'’,'’ •"‘J Addreia CHAS. BOTH 

rater 100,1 shape. $25.00; Silent Wltaesi. 8. LMs 1000 Jcs«•phln^ bX Worth. Texas, 
ra f- tine share. J2.5.00; The t'owpur..-her. 5. loals ■ ” 
pa-.-er! only fair $!'.' > Trade Cowrur.,'tiet for C.vm- WANTED—Ouxl Print of .Monte CrI.to and SmssblEa 

TOY COMPANT 0.k.clnr.aU, Ohio, ra <’•. 8ne share. f2.5.00; The fowpur.-her. 5. loals 
improved PATENTED TATTOOING MArHINES ------rarer. ,inly fair $15'■». Trade Cowrur.,'ber for C.vm- 
, ’ir... Anille”® dl4Tt fri.r WANTEDTO BUY - Small M'.d TPiMlum M* National Mv. ST5U TIIP.ATRK. D^x-rah. Iowa. Winbu, 

”ll,r. Mat. fr,w IMINIUTING TATTOO P..h Hegl.tcra StsU kevboard Style and_scrial F afures .v Shor'A. 
:.26 Mtin. Norfolk. Virginia d..-: 4 numt-er. tv« long m use; privilege Inspection. FREn'- -Ynr'g flsUAAl. 
-EUK K DORN, 809 Tamra SL. Tampa. Fkirlda declf FOUR HOUSE-PACKING 5-REEL SHOWS. Hie ilh Are.. New Tori. 

^ATirh* iMPROVfn naruiMra aw..—i — ■   .. «  - ■ - n^w; Wat. Wcatttng. Junalt Ftatutes, lUHindui*5, __ . 
Two fog $5 OO Oae for $3 00.'Original Deali^ WAMT TO BOV OR BOOK—Merry-OP-Boimd. Kl Chaplins. $3 rw»l. . af‘*.£fS!* 5SSl* 

•Uinr fog list ' WATUIB.- lOOG HaaGoWb. Do- Ferris Whert Al«* Show*, AdilMB l»t» Awtm Auto LeUars for 10 rtolot BaalA W. TABKINQ; CaMa FUBi. O. J, BWKNBOM. BL Mrt 1I» 

the Vl.-C Tru'L S;,i;e jour loect pr' cs at ,1 
quantity litlrograpbs ava.Uble. Will fv ll 100 a.sirted 
2-reel aubjevta at lii.OO per reel. I. »■ FiSUEU, 729 

'AATIRIP IMPROVED MACHINES. Guaranteed per- - 
(SOL Two for $5 00 One for $3 00. Original Dealana WANT TO BUY OR ROC 

•Ump for list "WATBrnB.” lOOG HaaGoIpb. Do- gVrrts WhewL Alan JOios 
**'*- dsell Asm, SC FauL MWarnol*. Bseir ' TON. Fonua, OklahoaiA. 

I 



rTRADE DIRECTORY 

DECEMBER 17. 1921 

. CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

If • Bdw. Van Wyck. aiMa lolvrjin, Otarlnnatl, o. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
s> ‘I'ut A A. Q>., 2JB N. UeaplatOM, ChL 

' CIRCUS TENTS 
see List fer ® A- 0>.. 230 N. DtaplaloM, Ck\ 
avii naN>a CIRCUS WAGONS 

Interests B«cn wagan Co.. Kanaaa City. Mo. 

CLUBS. SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA. 
>N OFFER TIONS AND UNIONS 
ption to Thn Bill* Chicago 

namn and addrata A880CXAT10K8 
a. proparly claaai* Kquity Aaan.. UXOOa Maaoiitc Trmpi* 

Building. 
I laie MAaac aain Allied AaaaemeBl Aaan.. ax> 8 Stata at. 

NAWIt Anu Chautauqua Managcra’ Aan.. 31d 8. Mich. are. 
ESS Oblrago Opera Aaan.. tnc.. M ■. Oongrraa at 
la too long to inaert la Obirago Opera Aaan . Inc., 1701 8. Wabaah art. 
barge of $9 00 made fer Civic Mualc Aaaa. of Chicago. 410 8. Mich. a*u. 
id line need, or I'Jl.OO Urama l.icague of America. >M) B. Van Burra at 
lad two-line name aod Natl. Bureau fer AdmncoDaat af Mualc, tio 
ig, $34.00 a year. 8. Michigan are. 
__ Pouter Adr. Aaan., lac.. 407 8 OUnten at 
--- Sbowmea'a LcagtM 9t AMCftcn. S8 8 Doarbom 
L DOLLS 
,, ,,, United nia Obirlm* Am.. 838 8 SUU at 

iSOStt are . NTa CMm 
ter. New Terk City. Apollo Affluaemeat Olah. 848 8. Wabaah aru. 
lye AND SHOW CTih-ago Iirummera* Club^ 178 W. Waahlagten at 
iCDw Chicago M'Bdelaoohn CltA. 80 8 Vaa Buren ot 

Chicago Muaiciaaa* Club, 178 af. Waahlngtun at 
IJO N. I>etpIalBet. ChL Colored Theatrical 8 FtnfMaioaal Club. SlW 

S AND CONCES* oiwrV*c?^ 6d B 7th at 
SUPPLIES 

I - _nolla Blankala. CINCINNATI, O. 

A AaSOCIATlOOT 
Hh Are. liocal aed Long ^ _ 
sers. New Tork Moving Picture Mach. Operatora. 182 W. 5th. 

CinciuaatL O. 
■ — Muticiaas Headquartera Local No. 1 A. P. ol 
.. M.. Mercer A Wnlant. ClactaaaU, O. 
laaaiataaatru Theatrical Mochealcal Am.. U2 W. 5th, Ola- 

ciBaatl, o. 

BROOKLTM, NEW TOBK. 

A880CUT1088 

Mntkeul Caejortn' Aaaa.. 18 McDonough W. 

NDW TORK 

A8S0CIATI0V8 

Actora* Poad of America. Broadway 8 4718 nl 
Actora' Biralty Aaaa., Il5 W. 47th at 
Actora' Bquity (Mottan Picture Agency). 220 W. 

Mat at. 
American Artlata' Federation. 1440 Broadway. 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John J. Kemp, Joliu York City. 

ACCORDION MAKER i| • Wa V ft | A 1 I 
R. Galanti A Hroa., ;<I ave.. N. T. O, 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair rubllabing llousp. -Norwalk, O. ^ 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES A Tti; 
Crt er .Mfg. Co.. S4.M> Jackson Bird.. ChL. DL A DliyEFS ADQ OEUErS UU 

AERIAL ADVERTISING CL OT IJ C a 
3. H. Wlllia, 230 W. 49tb at.. New Tork City. ijIlOW Vf OrlQ bDlETpilS* 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL¬ 
LOONING RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Heddoa Aeiatioa Co., Dowagiac, M'ch. . . .• 
Solar Aerial Co.. 5216 Tcamhuii. Detroit, MIA. Your name and addreu. It not ex* 

AFRICAN DIPS ■ lan* . • 1.1. t. 
Cooley Mtr- Co.. 530 N. Weatem ave.. cbictgA ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broo., 543 Broadway, N. T. O. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Joe. B. Orl Pneumatic Co., 345 Market, New¬ 

ark. N. J. 
Pneumatic Calliope O.. 345 Market, Newark,NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida AH’rator Farm. Jacksonville, Fla 
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

Fair A Caml- al Supply Co., 136 6ih ave.. NTC. 
TV’eat Bend Aluminum Co., FTt B’way. N. T. 0. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia G n n S13 “Sp ing Ga- lcn T'hlla. 
ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 

A. C. Bossplmsn A Co , 164 5th are . New York, 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Sterling Aluminuir Co., Krie. I’a. 
D, S. Tent A A Co., 220 N. Pesnlatnea. ORL 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jao. K. Weber. Prea., 110-112 W 40thit .N Y.O. 
W. J. Karngood, Seey., 3535 Fine. St. Louis. 

EXBCnTIVE COMMITTEE 
O. A. Weaver, Muaiciana’ Club. Dea Molnea, la. 
A. C. Bayden. 1011 B at.. S.E.,Wasb'ngton.i>.C. 
Bkank Borgel. 68 Haigbt at., fan Franrisco. Cal. 
H. B. Brenton. 110 W. 40tb at.. New York.'N.Y, 
0. A. Carey. 170 Montroae. Toronto. Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Blow Ball Race, 4015 Pabat, Milw.sukpe, Wia. 
Boat Race. Cahill Rroa.. 619 W. 45th. N. T. O. 
Dayton Fun Hou-e A R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 
Jabn Engineering Co., 3910 Reisertown Bd., 

Baltimore, Md. 
Miller A Baker, Rm. 719 Liberty Bldg., Bridge¬ 

port, Conn. 
0. W. Parker, l.eavenworth. Kan. 
Sycamore Vov. Co , 1326 Sycamore at., Cincinnati 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Beiiry Bartels. 73 Cortland at., N. Y. O. 
Baffulo Bird Store, 65 Gencaee at.. Butfalo.S.T. 
B'Tllle Shake Farm, Bos 275 Brownaviile Tex. 
TIInt’a Porcunlne Farm. North Waterford. Me. 
Mat Oelaler ritd On., % Cooper Sq.. N. T. O. 

Bayleta Broa., A Co., 704 W. Main. Loaltville. 
Burlington Willow Ware Shop#, Burlington. la. 
Kindel A Graham, 7^5-S7 Miaslon, San Frun. 
Krauaa A Co., 11-13 W. Uouaton at.. New Terk. 

BASKETS (Fnney) 
Mamhout Basket Co.. 516 Progreos. Pittnbnrg. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eastern States bupply Co., New HSTcn, Cans. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Oamienl A Bazaar Supply Co., S B. 17tk, N. 

T. C, 
Pair A Camieal Supply Oa., 188 5tb nee., NTC 
Fair Trading Oo., Inc., 138 5th aea., N. T. C. 
Geo. Gerber A Co., 42 Weyboaaet. Proridetce. K1 

YOU ARE MISSING SALES IF YOUR NAME AND 
ADDRESS ARE NOT IN THE DIRECTORY 

B - J* i The Trade Directory surrounding this notice Is Just 
the list of supply houses that furnish show good.s 

V J accessories you need. It Is a silent and always 
an open market place to post you the minute you wish 
to purchase goods. 

The headings describe the staple articles used or 
sold In the Show World. You can have your name 

VOsft M ^ and address under any heading you desire. 
HERE IS A SPECIAL “SHOW ME" OFFER 

, At our regular rate your one-line name and 
address in 52 issues would cost.$20.80 

62 copies of The Billboard bought on the news 
stands at 16c per copy...*.. 7.S0 

$13.60 SAVED. Making 8 total of.. 128.60 

HERE 18 WHAT IT WILL COST YOU 
We will insert a one-line name and address in the Trade Directory 

in 52 issues and send The Billboard for one year, all for.$15.08 

HORNES ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Dtnet iBpartrn and dMlvrt In WILD ANIMALS. 
BIBDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITT, MO. 

Bert J. Putoam, 462 Wathlngton, Buffalo, N. T. 
Lauia Babe, 851 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS {Sea Lions) 
Capt. Oeo. M. MoGnlre. Sants Barbara. Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
Korapeao Suxiply Co., Box 12, Uptown Sta., Pitts- . 

burg. Pa. 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain, S'O SJiiring Garden. P*-ra.. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
A. I. rti. B al’o. Cal 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

I8>rth Tonawanda Muaioal Inatrument Works, 
North Tonewa-dn. N Y’ 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair A Carnival Snoply Co.. 126 5th ave.. NTO. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
B. M Boweo. Ice., 134 E. Ohio at., Indianapoila. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Naaaan at.. New Y’ork City, 
Eagle Regalia Co.. 115 Natrau at., N, Y, City. 
I. Krana, 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bent A Butb, Inc., Boston, 9. Maas. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammstl Badge Co.. 3-19 WashingtoB. Boatoa. 
Hodgea Badge Co., 161 Milk at . Boston, Mssa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker at., N. T. O. 
National Gnm Co., Inc., 42 Srring. Newark.N.J. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Pooker Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Maas. 

BALLOONS 
P. 6. Seyfsng. 1466 Broadway, N. T. O, 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(Tor Exhibition Flights) 

Northweaten, Ba'Ioon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Obgo. 
TTioropaoii Bi a. Billoon Co.. Aurora. Dl. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

A1-<i Balloon C^tP . 603 3d ave.. N Y. C. 
nolirnibuB Tot Balloon Co.. Oolumbca, O. 
R. G Hill, 4J;’, Delaware nt . Kanaaa City. Mo. 
Kindel A. Graham. 7>C,.ff7 Miaslon, San Fraa. 
MoVt,.«n Rn'Her Co , Ashland. O 
Newman Mfg. Co., 041 Woodland are.. Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
n & 1 Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row. N. 1. 0. 
T po VoTel'T Co., Tippecanoe C'ty. O. 
H. H. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

^ BAND INSTRUMENTS 
i^Noa- Mfg. Oo.. 11th A Mulberry, nanisboig, Ps 

If BAND ORGANS 
Snrtb Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, 

North Tonawanda, N. Y 

BANNERS 
U. S. Tent A A Co.. 226 N. Dcsplalses, ChL 

BASKETS 

Drams Society. 131 E. 16th at. 
Dramatlata' Gnltd. 41 tJoloa Square 
Eastern Theater Man. Aaan.. 1476 Broadway. 
Baatrm Vaudeville Man. Aaan.. 1193 Broadway. 
Forest nramatie Aaan., 30u W AMb at. 
French Ilrimallc League, 32 W 57(h at 
Grand (ipem Choir Alllanre, I5<7 Broadway. 
Intemat'l All. of Tbratrical Stag- Eraploycaa 

and Moving Firture Operators, 110 W 40tb at. 
Inlrmatloeal Mnalc FeeUvai League. US 8. 

34th at. 
Taiemtate ■ghlbltora* Aaan., 467 Broodway, 
Jewtah PPb. Sarrteo for Tbra. Bntrrprlao, 140u 

Broodway. 
M. P. T. Aaaa. of tbo World, lac., 12 W. 47tk 

A saving of . 
Send your copy while this offer is open. 

BEADED BAGS The Brown Mercantile Co., 171 let at.. Portlaad. 

PiodncU of ^eri«n Induatrlea. Ine.. IBS B. ggi Jianton are.. PtorMeare, 8. I. 
3.IM1 at., N. X. O. Knickerbocker Doll O'.. Inc.. 44 Llapenard, N.T. 

BEADS T- H. Shaolry, 181 Prairie. Proridooca. 8 I. 

(Tor OoneoaMoa.) ^ ’ ^ 
rflmioB Bead Co.. lioa Angelra, Cal CARS (R. R.) 
Naticnal Read Oo., 21 W. 37th at.. N. T. O. Boaaton 8. 8 Car Co.. Box 696. Bouatsa. Tos. 

BIROS. ANIMALS AND PET8 9o*thm Iron 4 equipment Co.. Atlaau. Oa. 

Detr'>it B rd Store. 231 Michigan. Detroit. Bflcb. CAROUSELS 
Max Getaier Bird Oa.. 26 Oaeper 8q.. N. T. O. M. C. Tllioas 4 Soaa. Coney laland. Now Tofh. 
Pet Shop. 2.33.*'> Olive at.. 6t. Ixioia, Mo. C. W. Parker. Leaveaworth, Kaa. 
SlmpaoD'a Dug Shnp, 240 W. 46U>. at., N. T, O. ^illmaa Bngr. Corp., North Tonawanda. N. T. 

BIRD REMEDIES CHAIRS. GRAND 8TAND8. CIRCUS Tho Plajera. fd Qramerry Park. 
The Peptoaat Co., 415 E. 146tb. New Tork OltF. SEATS (For Rant or Sals) Profeaslonal Women'a Leagac, 144 W. 6Stl 

BLANKETS (indi.n) \t"v. 
Kindel 4 Graham. TR5 67 Miaslon. San Fraa. ®- ■ • ^*^0 I>^kar^a... N. Ooratei^ W. 42Bd at. 
Oriental Art Oo., 1309 Sycamore ot.. dn’U. O. ** firaplalnea. Chi. Rtage Society of New Tork. 8 W. noth at. 
D. 8 Tent 4 A. Co.. 229 N. Deaplalnea. Ghl. CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS Wnmenh War Rellof. 38 W. 46th at. 

BURNT CORK The He,met Gum Shop. Cincinnati. O V;I^'?vlllr"Ma.^:«'*P^riJn** 7« m 

NEWPORT GUM CO.'S SPEARMINT GUM 
$1 j.i r 100 i'ackagea. In lota of i.-.vio or over. 

HCWFOBT. KENTUCKY. 

Ihlcdo Chewing Gnm Co.. Toledo Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Albert. 320 Mirket. Hvn Franc|*ro p-i 
Atlanta Merc. Supply Co., 179 N Welli. Chi. 
B. A. Dawaon, Grand Central Palace, N 1. City. 
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co.. 136 btb ave , NYC. 
Oeo. How* Oo., Attnria. Ore. 
Henry Importing Co., 2007 2d are.. Seattle, Im- 

portera' Rrh., 916 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago, 
liee-Dye Co . Victoria. B C 
Oriental Art Co., 1309 Sycamore at., CHncInDatl.O 
Shanghai Td Co.. 22 Waverly, Ran Krar.i p. 
D. S. Tent 4 A. 00.. 220 N. Denplaloe*. Cht. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Cook Oandy Co.. 324 W. Court ot., Olaclnnall.n. 
Fair 4 Camtral SiUN»>y Oo . 126 5th are., NTO 
Oramerry Ohoeotate Co.. 76 Watu ot., N T. O. 

CIGARETTES 
Ufflfett 4 Myer* Tobacco Cxanpany, 212 5tb aeo-. 

Mow Tork OKy. 

I 
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TRADE UNIONS 
1 A- T. S. H- to*"*! •■y'l, l.ViT Uro«<lw*jr. 
M.lii-n ricCUftt Ot>^rVjor». I/h'jiI ;iWi 1547 

J’.n adwiiy. 
Mu^■ *1 Mi'tutl Trot. TTnlon, 301 E. With it. 
CM 'ir-al I’nUm New York. Poilnratloo, 13S3 

ra i;ox it. 
ThfiirlcLl ITOt. Union No. 1, 14W Broadwt;. 

PITTl-ni IlG. PA. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Piti'bnnc Aesn of. Masi<lun», «100 fiavny Theater 
ii.iiir. 

UNIONS 

nillTwwlff*’ Union. .N|>. 1. ZVi Fifth are 
I. .\ T. S. K.. MaKoo Bids . Wet)*ter are. 
M r M. O.. lOXI I’lirlxs at. 
MiiHirlai.a, .Np. Ul>, of .V. K. of M., Mano* 

fi.turera Bid*.. Pii.]urane Way. 

PHn.ADKLITIIA, PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

T-bl’.sdel. Actora’ ProarnelTe Aain.. 138 W. 8th. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Interiail. AU!aiii-e Tbeatrcl. 8!a*e Bmp. 4W, 

S. I' th 
iD'ir'. tl .Mlianre Thratrrl. liocal A, Heed Bid*. 
M V n- n lure Macli. Oprtra. Union Loc. 

l;.7 V.'i-'. 
Mn-i an^’ Union Penna., 610 N. 10th. 
Vua;rana' Protorthe Aaan. Loc. Unioa A V. 

■f M.. 118 ISth. 

KANSAS OITT. MO. 
CLUBS 

Mn<lciani* Club. 1017 WaahloKton. 

TRADE UNIONS 
U Ticf Pl^'ture opi ratorw' I’nlon *13 Walnat. 

SAN FKANCISfO, fAI- 
CLUBS 

A-'‘'r'l‘’n rinb, 1521 8'ockton 
1 IT a Club. 1757 Bna 1. 

TRADE UNIONS 
If Tire Ph t're »'p* r*to a. W Jon a. 
M - c ar!.' |■''^■n Ixx al «. 6* Hal?'t 
Tbratr. al Stare Erai lo.ve-'a Locnl 16 O'* Ha fht. 

WA.‘51TlN'7T<iN. n r 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Colored Aotors' Union. 1337 7th. N. W. 

JERSEY CITY. N. J. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

.Sortety of American Marlcijna, 3.30 Union. 

ST. IjOuis. mo. 
CLUBS 

Brrton Dramatic Club, 3*313 Oblo. 
>!■:- lanr' flub. .3.V15 Pine. 
I'l.' -nil Mua:<-al flub. 1712 8. .3rd. 
^^f. Ixvu.a Symphony Orcheafra. I'nlr. flub Bid*. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Maalclant* Mutual Btnoflt Aaan.. 3535 Pine. 

COASTER CARS 
Dayton Fun-Ilcu.-e .t R P. Mfj Co . Dayton, O. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n A. Ciritr. 400 E .Mara!.all, Richmond. 

COLD CREAM 
Miico Toilet Cream. 4*2 Main, Norwich. Conn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA* 
TIONS 

Edward E. OoIIlna, Hartford BM*-. Chlcafn. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Wallace Graham Burrau. Brandon, Man., Oaa. 

CONFETTI 
Wm R. Johnaon. 72 tolumbla, Seattle, Wath. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
DAI. Reader, Inc., 131 Park Row, N. T. 0. 

COSTUMES 
Chl'-aro Coatame Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chleafo. 
U .rr.Non foalnme * <* . 910 Main. Kan. Ct.. Mo. 
Kim.'mann Ottn. Wka., S. High. Columbna, O. 
Mll'.r (•..a nn-.a, 336 S. 11th. inilla.. Pa. 
I chirr <''at)inie Co.. 611 3rd are., N. T. C. 
A. tv Trma. lorai Brr>adwry, N. T. C. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
fhicaro Coatume Wka., 116 N. FYanklln, Chleafe. 
I. ikir ll »r foatunie fo.. Ilare'lil 1. Maaa. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Lor.f E.‘kina Co., 1976 High at., Sprlngdeld, <k. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. L. Gilbert, MB. ni3i P. Irrlnf are.. Ohlcago. 

CUPID DOLLS_ 

CUPID DOLLS 
V AliSTO MFC. CO., 144$ Walaut t, ClaalisaB, a 

fol iHc Cupid Doll A Statuary Worki. 1862 
Gratiot eve.. Detroit. Mich. 

Pllly M'Ican, 732 Tremont at.. G.alTeaton. Tex. 
Karraa flly Doll Mfg. Co.. 302 Dria., K.C.,Mo. 
Minr.raott Statuary Ce., 1213 Waabington axe,, 

. .MiDceapora, Minn. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
^rumatlr Cuahlon Co. 2337 N. Kedxle, PhL 
J B. Potter. Mfgr., 617 Howett, Peoria. HI. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

n«me Deco. Co.. 633 S. Wabaih. Chicafo. 
Old Glory Ilecorating Co.. .30 S. Wellt. f^il.. Ill. 
1‘ap'iT Marhe Art f?hop, 3443 S. Hill at.. Ix>a 

Angrira. fal. 

DEMONSTRATORS' SUPPLIES 
Berk Br<* . M3 Broadway, N T. C. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
file A farotral Snppla fo . 126 6th are.. NTO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 1!R 6th are . N. T. O. 
r '• Mbr err 140 Wooatrr. New York City 
o • Irl .4 Croham, 7*6 S7 Mlaalon, San Ftanclaco. 
I - S Tent Awn. Co.. 329 N. Deaplalnc*, Chl'go 

DOLLS 
Aranrr i>oll po.. 412 Lafayette at . New Toek. 
Aiibom DoM Oo.. 1481 Broadway. N. T. O. 
Art statuary A Not. fo . Toronto. Can 
f Hr., A Co.. 704 W Main. lonlaTille. 

Doll Mfg Co.. 221S'i. Main. Dalla*. Trx. 
t’llrato Ilr'«. IKill Co.. 8174 Rivard. Detroit. 

ALL SHADtS ALWAYS 

, kewpie doll wigs 
"OBT. oavisoia. aoo Slu, l,la»d Ava., CMaaga^ 

B'll ,f( <'o. nf Am.. 110 Acijrmy, Newark N J. 
■•• rrn Stitea (>np4>ly Oo.. New Haven. Conn. 

ftcoch-Amerlcsn IHdl Co., 817 Canal. N. T. O. 

GLOBE DOLLMFG.CO. 
Carnival arid Joint Limb Rlotrlne Dolls. 

437^4g^lob« St, fall river. MASS. 

Gibraltar Doll Co., C6 Madison at.,Newark,N.J. 
A. Koss, 2X27 Ttrlmont are.. Chicago III 
Knickerbocker Doll Co., Inc 44 i.i,,,pnard. N.T 
MKh. r.aby Doll fo.. 2731 Itlianl st.. Detroit. 
Pacl6c Coa«t Statuary Co., I/>i Angelrt. Cat 
Pau-Am« r. Doll A Nov.l o.. 11 l.-,B dway.K.f ,.Mo. 
I’eerleas Doll Head C-... ;;S1 B ourne st . N T 
Progresnlve Toy Co., 103 Wooster at., N. Y C.’ 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 142 Htnry Street, New Yark. 

Vlxman & Pearlroan, 630 Penn, Plttsbtir* Pa. 
Weitem Doll A Toy Mfg. Co.. Lot Angelea, Cal. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Danrllle Doll Co, Danville, fll, 
Kindel A Graham, 7Sj S7 Mission, San Fran. 

Knickerbocker Prens, William H. Haskell, 44 
CbealDut at., Albany, N. T. 

ALBANY (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS 
Tiniei Union, Mi,, Marie A. Mycri. 10 Magnolia 

Terrace, .\lbnny, N. Y. 
Bvenlng JourraL Christiii'e BirrMl. 175 No. 

Ptarl at., Albany, N. Y. 

NEW HAVEN (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS 

The Reciater, dramatic editors, Frank H. Smith 
and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Conn, 

PITTSBURG DVBM.ng PAPERS 

Chronicle Telegram. Robert Chilton. 
I>*ader, J. K. Enge. 
Pittabnrg Pres*, fbas. Gilmore, critic and. Mb. 
Dun, Frank Merchant. 

PITTSBURG .MORNING PAPERS 
Diapatch. Paul .M. Young. 
Gazette-TMmes, William (Bill) Lewis, 
Poet, Wm, J. Bahmer. 

WASHI.NGrO.N MORNING PAPERS 

The Poet, Frank P. Marse, Post Bldg., Wash¬ 
ington. D. C. 

The Herald, Earle Dorsey, Washington, D. 0. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Danville Poll Co. Dunville, Ill. • 
tJuarantee Hair A .Nov Wka , 1.36 5th. N Y C. 

IL C. Novelty Manufacturers Vnawi city.®’TK: 
Wlga, $10 00 and $15.00 per hundred. Imported* Kew- 
Pla Waved Hair, $2.30 and $:.75 per pound. 

DOLL LAMPS 
fair A Parnival Suppiv Co.. 1'J6 5th ave.. N. Y 
Gpoaa A Onapd Co., 238 B 23iid at, N. T. 
U. 8. Tent A A. Cto.. 239 N. Deaplalnea, CbL 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 I'lne, St. D ais, Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
ypw YORK MORNING PAPERS 

American, Alan Dale, critic; John MadMabon, 
dramatic *>dltor, Knickerbocker Bldg., N.Y.U. 

Chill. Malda faatellum. critic and dramatic 
«‘dltor. 112 FViurih ave., .\. Y. City. 

Ciimmercial. Alra. II. Z. Torres, 3.8 I’ark a<w, 
.New York fliy. 

Dally News Re<-ord, Kelcey Allen, critic and 
dramatic editor, Hotel Hermitage, Times 
Sijuare. 

Jonrnal of Commerce, Edward B. Pldgcon, 1493 
Broadway, New York City. 

News (Illustrated) Mira JIcElllott, 33 Park 
Place, New York City. 

Sun and New York Herald, I/Swrence Reamer, 
r-ltlr; John I/ogan, dramatic editor, 290 
Broadway, New 5'ork City. 

Telegraph, I/eo Marsh and Rennold Wolf, 
Eighth are. and 50lh at, N. T. O. 

Times. Alexander Woollcott. critic; George S. 
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 43d 
et . New York City. 

Tribune. Percy Hamraond. critic; Beauraise B. 
I'ox, dramatic editor, ],54 Nassau at. 

World. I^uia PeFoe, critic; Quinn L. Martin, 
dramatic editor, I'nlitier Bldg., N. Y. City. 

NEW YORK BVENINO PAPERS 

Dally Women’i Wear. Kelrey Allen, Hotel 
Hermitage, Hotel Hermitage, N. Y. C. 

Evening fost. J. Ranken Towse. critic; (Thaa. 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Veeey at., 
New York City. 

Evening Sun, Stepbes Bathbon, 280 Broadway. 
New York City. 

Evening Teleg-am. Robert Gilbert Welch, 
7th are and I6U1 at,. New York City. 

Evening Gbhe. Kenneth MacGowan. critic; 
M'ti .Liiisun Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey 
sf . New York City. 

Evening Journal, John MacMahon. critic and 
dramatic editor, Knlckerbooker Bldg.. N.Y.C. 

Evening Mall. Burnt Mantle, critic: B. F. Holi- 
man. dramatic editor. Room 1203, 330 West 
42d it.. New York City. 

Evening World, fbarles Darnton, critic; B’de 
Dudley, dramatic editor; PnliUer Bldg.. New 
York City. 

ORICAOO PAPERS 

Chleagn Daily Trlbnne, Sheppard Batter. 7 S. 
Dearborn. Cb'cago. 

Cbtrago Herald and Examiner. Aahton Sttvess. 
163 W. Washington at.. Chicago. 

The Chicago Dally Jonraal, O. L. HalL IS S. 
Market st., Chleage. 

The Chicago Daily News, Amy Leslie, It Sth 
ave.. North, Ch'cago. 

The Chicago Evening Poat, Charlae Collisa, 12 
8. Market it., Chicago. 

Tba Chicago Evening American. "T%a Optimlat.*' 
360 W. Madlaon at.. Cb'cago. 

B06.TON MORNING PAFERB 

Bostoa Poft, Edward H. Croaby, Boaton, Iftaa. 
Bwten Herald, rhilln Hale. Boston. Mata. 

Boston Globe. Oiarlca Howard, Bostoa, Mass. 
Boaton Advertiaer, Fred J. Harkina, Bostoa. 

Maaa. 

BOSTON BJVBNINO PAPERS 

B'ston Traveler. Katherine I.yona. Boston. Mesa. 
Boston American, Fred J Mclsaac, Boston. Mass. 
Boston Telegram, F, H. Cushman, Boston, Maa*. 
Boaton Tranicrlpt, H. T. Parker, Boston, Mass. 

BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS 

The American, Robert G.arlind, Baltimore. 
The Sun IDO one especially aaaigned to dramatic 

criticism), Baltimore, Maryland. 

BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS 

TTie Erening Sun, John Oldmixon Lambdin. Bal¬ 
timore. Md. 

The News. Norman Clark. Baltimore, Md. 
ATLANTIC fITY (N J.) MORNING PAPERS 
Gsrette-Reriew, Arthur 0. Walker, Atlantic 

City. N J. 
IVally Preas, Will Cataeboom. Jr., Atlantic City, 

N J. 

BROOKLYN. (N. T.) EVENING PAPER;4 

Citizen, II. K. Tower, critic and dramatic 
editor, 397 Fulton at. 

E.-iKle. Arthur Pollack, critic and dramatic 
editor, facie Bldg. 

Standard Union, John Broi'kwav, 293 Washing¬ 
ton st. 

Tlmoe, Walter Oestroiener, critic and dramatic 
editor, 4lh an,j Atlantic avonnoa. 

NEW H.WTJN (CONN.) EVENING PAPERb 

Tlmea-Tiesder. C. W. Pickett. New Hsven. (V>nn. 
Jonrnal Courier. Arthur J. 81oaae. New Haven, 

Conn. 

AIJIANY (N. T.) MORNING PAPERS 
The Argiia. Wm. B. Ilasell, 44 Chestnnt st.. 

Albany, H. T. 

WASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS 
The Star. Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., 

Washington. D. C. 
The Times, Harry C. Ixinghorst, Munsey Bldg., 

Washington. D. f. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

Wlnthrop Ames. Little Theater. N. Y. City. 
Anderson A Weber. Lungaere Theater, N. Y. 
David Belasco. Belaseo The.nter, New York City. 
Will'am A. Prady. Playhouse. New York City. 

Geo. Broadhurst. Bbjadharst ITieater, N. Y. C. 
P. Roy Comstock, Piincess TUv'ter. N. Y. City. 

WendeU Phillips Dodge, 110 W. 42nd at., N.Y.C. 
John Cort. 1476 Broadway, New York City. 
•A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Theater.N.Y.C. 
H. H. Praiee, 1441 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Goetsl Theat, Enterprises, 1482 B'way, N.Y.C. 
Morris Celt, Century Theater, N. Y. .City. 
John Golden. Hudson Theater Bldg., N. Y C 
Arthur Jlan’merslein. 195 W. 40!h rX., N. Y. C 

William Harris, Jr., Hudsou Tlieater, N. Y. O. 
A-thur Hopkins, n.vni. uth Theater. N. V. fty. 
Adolph Klauber. 110 W 4'-’d st., N. Y. City. 
Mare Klaw, 1451 Broadway. N. Y. 0. 
Henry Miller. Henry Miller Theater. N. Y. C. 
Oliver Moroaco, Morosco Theater. N. City. 
Henry W. Savage. Cohan A Harris Theater.N.Y.O 
Kelwyn A Co., Selwyn Theater. New Y'ork City. 
Lee A J. J. Shubert. Shnbert Theater N. T. C. 
Richard Walton Tully, 14*2 Broadway. N. Y. C, 
A. U. Woods rifrge Theate-. N. Y, City. 

DRUMS (Snare and Basa) 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. 3426 Market st., Pbila.Pa. 
Rogers Drum Hea.1 fo., Farmingdalc, N. J. 

ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 

Danville Doll Co., Danville, III. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chat. Newton. 305 West 15th st., N. Y. City. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bros.. 043 Broudwriy, N. Y. C. 

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS. ETC. 
Itej C. Kaotr A Co , 36.33 W. Lake, Chicago. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
United Fairs Booking Association, 402.3-4-5-8 

Garrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at., 
Chicago, Hi. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
B. L. Ollhrrt, BB. 11IS5 8L Irving ave., Ohleage, 
DeWltt Sisters, Grand Bird. A E. Pr^rie ave.. 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

FILMS 
fMann/aeturera, Dealers in and Rental Bwsass) 

A. Lather Chocklett, Roanoke, Va. 

FIREWORKS 
Amerioan-ltsll.sn *9reworkB Co.. Dunbar. Pa. 

AntnnelH Fireworks Co..39'2Lrell,Rochestor.N.T. 
N R Rarraha Fireworks Mfg, Co., Naw 

Rochelle. N Y. 
Byrnea-Welgand Co., 137 Dearborn, Chicago. 
Oontl Fireworks Co.. New Castle, Pa. 
Gordon Fireworks Co.. 190 N State it.. Chirago. 
Hitt Fireworks Co., 6224 37th, Seattle, Wash. 
Illinoif Fireworks Display Co.. Danville. Ill. 
International Fireworks Co., main offlee Jr. Sq. 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station. Jersey City, N. 
J.; Br. office, 19 Park Place, New York City. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Henry 
Botllert. PrraldrnL EsUMUhed 1*93. SdenUSe 
Manofa^urera at Pyrotectiold Novritled, $06-80$ 
Oongreta Si., Scheneceadj. New York. 

Mertln’t Fireworks. Fort Podge. la. 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 2.5 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
N. A. Fireworks Co.. Stote-Lake Bldg.. Chicago. 

Pain'a Manhattan B'h Flrew’ks, 18 Pk. PL, N. 
Y.; Ill W. Monroe st., Chicago 

Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la 
Potts Fireworks Display Co.. Frankl n ^rk.Hl. 
Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thearle-Duffield Fireworks Display Co., 36 S. 

Stale at., Chicago, III. 
Unexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PI.. N. T. O. 
M. Wagner Displays, 34 Park Place, N. Y. 

FLAGS 
Abbot Flag Co.. 116 Nassan at.. N. T. City. 
American Flag Mfg. Co., Esston. Pa. 
O. E. Lindh. Inc., 512 N. 9tb, Philadelphia, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co - ^ Fulton st.. New Vork City. 

FLAVORS 
Oaanated Beverage Orp.. A*7 B’vray, N. T. C. 

FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY 
AGENTS 
BELGIUM 

Bednarakl, A., Palaia d'Ete, Bmsaels. 
De WInne, Albert. 8 Boulevarde du Midi, 

Brussels. 
Hoste. O., 13 Boulevarde Emile Jacqmatn, 

Rniseels. 
O'Doonel. 21 Roe dcs Begntoea, Bmsaels. 

DENMARK 
riess, Gebr., Amaamgade 18, Copenhagen. 

IXIYIT 
Ph. Sarkis, Bureaux Postes 996, Alexandria. 

FRANCE 
.Agence Bronette. 31 Kiie Saiilnter. Paris. 
Agence Dahan. 3Z Rue Chai!s«ee d'.AntIn, Paris. 
Agence PafKiuier. '25 Rue de la Mlchodlere. Paris. 
Agence 1‘ierre Mor»>an. 19 Rue Duperre. Parii. 
Agence Tournee de L’Amerique du Snd, 20 

Ktie laffltte. Paris. 
Band A Howell, 6 Rue de la Pais, Paris, 
layeyre, E.. Spectacle Offlee. 19 Boulevard Mont¬ 

martre, Paris. 

Meunler Agence, 69 Fanburg. 8t. Martin, Paris. 
Model Agence, 36 Rue Montholon, Paris. 
Pitau, R., Rue d’Hauteville, Paris. 
Koche, C. D., 15 Rue de Trevlsc, Paris. 

PROVINCIAL 
Agence Florian, 19 Rue Helliot, Toulouse. 
Agence Ibetti, 5 Rue Palais-Gallien, Bordeaux. 
Agence Vve. Allard. 12 Rue Noilles, Marseilles. 
Antony, 2 Rue Curiol, Marseilles. 
Barbiere, J., 15 Rue des Dominicaines. Mar¬ 

seilles. 
Dorval, Theater dea Nouveautea, Toulouse. 
Feraud, L., Spectacle Offlee, 34 Alleea de Mell- 

ban. Marspllles. 
Goubert, M. A., 84 Rue Senae, Harseillea. 
llolhena, 438 Cours Lafayette. Lyons. 
Laurent, B., Dir. Apollo Theater, Avignon. 
Rasimi, E., 16 Rue Bellarnrdiere, Lyona. 

HOLLAND 
Bamberg, Edouard, Poat Box 632. Amsterdam. 
Caiivcrns Agentrir. Roeterstraat, Amsterdam. 
Dekkers, G. A., lloonsadstraat, Rotterdam. 
Koster, William. Jruisatraat. The Hague 
lAmp, P., I>oan Emmastraat, The Hague. • 
Saks, E., Wagenstraat 66, The Hague. 
Van Selder, Max, Central Theater, Araiterdain, 

ITALY 
Flattagllo. Max, Via 8. M. Maggiorl 154. lUP-w- 
Rossl Vittorio, Salome. M.irgherlta, Rome. 
Rossi Vittorio. 2 Via M. Vlttoria. Tartu. 

NORWAY 
Amesen, Thos., Fredrlkaataat 

POLAND 
Frarriak, Rud., Colisoum. Lwow. 
Kremer, J., Nowy Swiat. W'araaw. 
Mroczkowski. M., Zircus Warszawski. Warasvr. 

' ROUMANTA 
Kayser, J., Strada Rr>du Weda, Biikarest. 

SPAIN 
Bayes, Fernando, Plaza dd Theatre, Barcalaas. 
Battle, Juan, falle Union 7, Barcelona. 
Colomer, Asulto 42. B-orcelona. 
Corzana and Perezoff. Asaltn 12, Barcelona. 
De Yzarduy, M., Theater Romea, Carretax. 14. 

Madrid. 
Ileimi-ndez, Rubio. 7 San Gregorio, Madrid. 
Leipcq, Vincent, Grand Casino. San Sebaatlan. 
Pariah, Leonard, 8 Colmenares, Madrid. 

SWEDEN 
Almloef, Chaa., Roslagsgatan 17, Stookbola. 

SWITZERLAND 
Kranebitter, E.. stnmfenbachatrsssv Zurich. 
Kursaal, Directory Roy, Geneva. 
Willers, Ft. Irebelatrasse. Zurich. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles A Secret Pmeaaaaa) 

S. A H. Mfg. LaNiratories. Borlston BIdg.,CllL 
Wheatun A Co., New Bedford, Maas., D. S. A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett, 61 Beekroan, Neva Torh 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, N. Y, O. 
C J. McNally. 21 Ann at.. New Tsrk 
Standard Pen Co., EvaniTlIle, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth av«., HTO. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elmi Amusement Co., Cryatal Beach, QaL 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Bima, 193 W. 37tb at.. New York, 

GAMES 
Dayton Fun-Honse A R. D. Mfg. Oo.. Paytoa, O. 
O. Devany. 326 Church at.. New York City. 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright Light Mantle Corp-, 147-lfil Baxter.N.T. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter, 400 B. Marshall, Richmond, Ts. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waiham Light Co.. R. 16 339 W 42d at.. N.T. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr Olaaa Co.. Vlrelaad, N. J. 
Kimble Glass Co.. 492 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glass Co., Longacre Bldg., N. T. O. 

GOLD LEAF 
Haatinga A Co., 817 Filbert. Philadelphia. 

GRAND STANDS 
U. S. Tent A A. Co., 339 N. Desplalnes, CkL 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxea. Cold Cream, Its.) 

Zander Bros.. Inc.. IIS W 4Sth at., N. T. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis. Mo. 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. 8. B. Tusia, 812 Grace at., CThicago, lU. 

HAIR NETS 
Guarantee Hair A Nov. Wka.. 138 6th. N.Y.C. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS A PERISCOPES 
Victor Inventions Co.. Portland. Ore. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Schaemha. 19414 .*9th. Richmond Hill, N Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
AIco Cone Co.. 480 N. Front, Memphis, Tenn 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 3622 Shielda ave., Cbl 
C>‘Ok Candy Co., .324 W. Court at.. Cine'nnitt. O 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Peart, Cincinnati, O. 
Tarbell Mfg. Co.. 229 W. Illinoif at., Oblcigo 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice I.evy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barteo. Gordon, Nek. 

INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE, Re. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

9S-B Wlltlasi SL, • • Ntw Ysrii. 

JEWELRY 
iBerk Broa.. 543 Broadway, N. T. O- 
Fait A Car^val Supply O0., US Sth ars., MTO, 

(Continued on page 64) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Oontlnn^d from pare 63) 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
SunfMora U SiaiMn * WMU 

II tad 10 Eut ?7tli St. Wt» V»«» CWy. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
rantut Broi., Inc., 5iS 3. Oaarbora it., Clictfa. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Pair A CamlTal Supply Co., IX Sth are., NTO. 
Plaraoca Art Co., 2S00 Slat at., Saa Pranriaco. 
Kindal A Graham, 783-87 Miaaioo. San Franciaco. 

KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
tS.OO aar Maalral. 

AU8TO MFO, CO., 1*44 Walnut St, CladBaaW, 0. 

KNIVES 
Herbt, Coben * Co., 201 W. Madiaoa, Obleaf* 

LAMPS 
O. P, Eckhart & Co., .^ir, Nafl, Mllwankoe, 
Kindal A Graham. 786-87 Miasioo, San Fraa. 

LAWYERS 
r. L, Bard, 17 N, lo Salle at., Cblcaso, lU. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Barton Bac On., 7d Dorranca, Prutldenca, B. 1. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
7, fyaakal, 224 North We'.la at., Cb'caco, 111. 
Iowa Lilbt Oo., 113 Locust at., Des Moinea, In, 
I,!ttla Woti.Ier Llfht Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
The BaeLeod Co., Bofeo at., Cincinnati, O. 
Waibem Liibt Co., It 13, 330 W. tSnd, N. T, 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eaflo I'oat Card Co., 441 Uruadnaj, N. Y. City, 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brrma A Son Mfra., 524 Market, Phila.,'ra. 
Gbioairo Malle Oo., 140 9. Dearborn at., Cliic'go. 
Arthur P. Felamaa. 3234 Barriaon. Cbirafo. 
B. L. BUbart, BB. 11135 B. IrTing aea, OBmcn, 
Heaney Maeic Co., Deak T. Berlin, Wla. 
Tbayer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 S. San Pcdra at., 

Loa Angeles, Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. B. Adama, Asbury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
Pranch Irory Manicure Co., 150 Wooster, N. T. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
American Marabou Oo., 87 Sth ava., New Tork. 
Frenrh Mtrabon. t Bond el.. New York City, 
etar Marabou Co.. 106 B. ICtb at.. N. Y. O. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo)_ 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO., INC. 
349 Bawery. Nwr York City. PHOTO MHDAlilONS. 
Phela Fratamal EMBLIM MEDALLIONS. Photo Ma> 
di:lloni with Clocka Sold for 1931 Caulog._ 

Jaa Bailey Co., Bine la'and are.. Ch'rage. 
Benjamin Barria Oo., Inc., ZM Bowery, N.T.O. 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co., HiintereTllle, N. C. 
Ilea<*be‘a Wonder Bemedy Oo., Oolumhi.n. 8. C. 

Cel-Tou-Sa Remedy Oo.. lOGO Central are.. Oin. 
DeVore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Columbus. Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co.. BparUnbarg. 8. Carellaa. 
Mor-Va-Oa. Dra« On.. Oriaana Circle, Narfolk.Ya. 
The Quaker Herb Oo.. Cincinnati, U. 
Dr. J. M. Thornbcr, Perris, Ill. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
O. W. Parker, l>earen worth, Ran. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Metican Diamond Impt, Co.,D-''.I-u»Crnoei<.N.M. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brannelsa, lull! Napier, Uirbmond Hlll.N.T. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic A Hand Played) 

Crawford-Kutan (\>., 219 B lOlh, K. C., Mo. 

Headqiiartart for 
wMni- r I 9 W nun, Brerytl.lnc In Mu- 
Me. Wa apedaUta In Drummera' OuUHa 41-M 
Caaaar Sauara. New Yark. 

Jenkina Muaic Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
Otto Unk A Co., Ine., 107 W. 4Cth at., N. Y. 0. 

NOVELTIES 
AywoD Toy A Noe. Corp., 484 Broadway. Jf T.O. 
B. B. Norelty Oo., 30H Sth, Hioua City, la. 
Berk Broa., 543 Broadwray, N. T. C. 
7trt*»elm.'’n A Co.. A. C., 104 Sth are.. N. T. 
Chester Novelty Oo., Ine., 1 Daniel. Albany.NY. 
Knntna Bros.. Inc., 526 R. Pearbiirn at.. Ch'eago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Oo., 816 Wyandotte, K.O..M0. 
Karl Onggenheim, Ine., IT E. 17th at., N. T. O, 
Jlarry Kelner A Son.. 36 Bowery. New York. 
Newman Mfg. Co., Ml Woodland ave., Cleve* 

land. O. 
Nickel Mere. Co., 813 N. Bro.odway, St Ixinia. 
D. A I. Reader. Ine., 131 Park Bow, H. T. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. O. Breftfleld, 1307 Broadway. N T. 0. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicaft. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Bei% Rroa., 54,3 Broadway, N. T. C. 
Jacob Halts, 173 Canal at.. N. T. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

O. S. Fload. 7820 Decker are., Cleralaad, 0. 

ORANGEADE 
Americas Fruit Products Co.. New RaTen, Conn. 

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros., 513 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS 
Roaton Badge Co., 3.7S Wash. st.. Boston, Mass. 

PRINTING 
B. L. Pantus Co., 525 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie A Show Candy Co., 05 Biason et., Beverly, 

Maes. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, ChicafO. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Eagle Regalia Co.. 115 Nassau at., N. T. City. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport. Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Haneock Broa.. 25 Jessie st,, :*sn FrancIveo.C.hl. 
Bees Ticket Co., ID Ilaniejr at., Omaha, Meb. 

ROLLER SKATES 
rbe Bamuel Winslow Bkate Mfg. Oo., 

Wogeester, Mass. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
in knock *em dead Ra1e«N>ard .tssorim-nta 

THtODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO.. 
Taylor A Finney Am.. • • St. Loula. Mo. 

Ilecht, Cohen i Co., 201 W. Mad!* n. Chicago. 
J. W. Hood win Co., 2919 Van Buren, Chicago. 

SrCCI.UJST!! IN RATJS.'*- 
BUARI> ArsOlI’n’ENTS. 

4 1028 Arsh Street 
PHILADELPHIA. 

LIPAULT CO. 

N. LAUB 
Orar^n Powder. ir. U.80 tor «0>OaIloa Can. 

• E. Court St., Cineiaaatl, Ohio 

J. O. IJak A Oo., 1006 Central are., Cin'tl, O- 
Puntaw Sales Co.. Ft. Wayne. Ind. 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, Rt. Louii. Mo. 
Zeidner Bros., 2000 B. Moyamenaing ava., Phila. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. L. White Mfg. Co.. 215 W. 6Jd PI.. Chicago. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
O. Molinari dc Sons, 113 SCnd, Brooklyn. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S. Gsbhardt Co.. Tscony, Phila., Pa. 
Max Heller, R. F. D., Macedonia, Ohio. 
Tonawanda Mntie Inst Wks.. Nth Tonawasda, 

New Tork. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard I.. Michael. 150 E. I'.'Stb tt.. N. T. C. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

C. T. Bath, Organ Builder, Ablicna, Kaa. 
H. Frank, 3711 E. Bavenswood ava., Chieage, lU. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth STe.. MTO. 
U. S. Tent A A. Oo.. 329 N. DeapUinea, ChL 
Vtxman A Pearlman, 620 Penn, Plttaburg, Psu 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelia Crain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phila., Pa. 
Papier Mache Art Shop, 3443 S. Hill at, Vo* 

Angeles, Cal. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co.. 1635 Pullcrtoh, OkfO. 
nompsoB Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, IlL 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 8t<6 Filbert at.. Phila. nu 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
S. Catanxaro A Sons. 3014 Pike. Pittsburf, Pa 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Tan Bares, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
.tmerican Tennant Oo., 66 Hanuvsr st.. Beates. 
Brudf rd A Co., I.ic., St. Joseph. Mich. 
(Iweenee Nov. Oo., Ava. A B. 35Ui, Brook¬ 

lyn. N. T. 
PaclRe Pennant A Adv. Co., t«o Anreles. Cal. 

SCENERY 

349 SOUTH 

M. ARMBRUSTER 4 SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
0^ Colw_Oroft a SsMialty 

)HT ST.. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

C. P. p.ay, 326 5th ave.. New Tork (Mty. 

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS lt>« Pennant Co. 4,4 n.pkinoon, Brook!yn.N.T. 

Pioneer Pllm Corp., 729 7th ave.. N. T PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
Fhlm Exchanges. 130 W. 46th ut.. TONES 

Ctatral Engrav'ng Co., Opera Plact, Ciaclnaatt. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
lha Brant banger Co., 17 N. LaOaJle at., CAi’gOt 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Photo Roto, 104 6th are.. New Tork City. 
Standard Art Co., 243 W. 34th at.. New York, 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
C. P. Gaiting, 128 N. LjiSuUe, Chicago. IIL 

PILLOW FRINGE 
B. Oohta A Sob. 824 8. 2d at., PhiladatphU. Pb- 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyiach, 482 Broome at., N. T. C. 
Langrock Mfg. Oo.. 20 B. I2th 8t.. N. T. 
■Muir Art Co.. 19 Bast Oedar at., ('hicago. 
Vixman A Pearlman, 620 Pena. Pitttbiirg, Pb. 
Western Art I>-ither Co . Denver, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Moller, Hagerstown, Md. 

POODLE DOGS 
Pair A Oamlval Supply Co., 126 Sth ara., MTC. 

POPPir^O CORN (Th* Grain) 
Brtdahtv 0»., 386 Oreenwieb at., N. T. Olty- 
Ohio PoTiCOTB Co.. Beach City. 0 
J. G. Peppard Seed Co., 1101 W. Sth, K. O-Mb. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holeonb A Hoke Mfg. Co., BM Tan Btma, 

Indianapoli*. Ind. 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 R Peart. Otnriaoatl, O. 
I»ng Rakina 0>., KTTS High 8t., BpriogReM. O. 
Ohio Popcorn Co.. BMch Olly< G, 
Tr»'t M-irhlne Co., 2 RltBell at., Joliet, lU. 

Martin Stndiot, 545 S. L. A. at., Loe Angelet. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
Mo*t modem and SneM etiulpred •I'l.tin in .\merlca. 

YORK. • - - PENNSYLVANIA. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
MI-6M-565 Barth High St. CMutabut. Ohio. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
Tha Acme Studios, ,36 W. Kanddi'h. Chicago. 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
7>11 ua what ymi need oai tw our Prlom and Ol Crt 
ENKEBOLL ART C0„ Oaiaha. Nebeaaka_ 

Ptbrle Stndioe, Suite 301, 177 N. State. CTilc. 
Sehell’t Scenic Sftidlo. .’>^1 N. High, CoInmbna.O. 
Barvlce 8tudioa, 2919 W. Van Buren at., Chicago. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Crain, 819 Bpring Garden et., Phila. 
Booker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Msaa. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Bemtley Scenic Btndio*. B. 6C7, Shreveport, La. 
Kahn A Bowman, l.V, W. 2.>fh, New Y’ork City. 

T-ec I,aah Studioa, 42nd St. A Broadway. N. Y. C. 
National Scenic Studio. Box 417. Cinc'nnaU. 
•nieatrical Oosfr. fo., 134-36 E 13 at . N. T 0. 
Werhe Scenic Studio, 1713 Central, K. C.. Kaa. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
American Banner Co., Inc.. 76 Summer, Boaton. 
Itaylesa Brot, A Co., L'lilavll’e. Ky, 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 f.th are., NTO. 

THE largest; 
MANUFACTURER OF SCHUIMAN’S 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Oo.. -TO W Main it., IjOolutrille.Ky. 
H. J. Hayden A Co., Inc., 106 U d'y. Brooklyn. 
Hill Syatem Studio, San Antonio, Texas. 
U. S. Tent A A. t\>. 229 N. Det|ilalnra. Chi. 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Bawsun A Evans Co., 713 Wa*btngton Illvd.,Chl. 

SILVERWARE 
Fair A Carnival supply t o., 136 5th ave., NYO 
Fair Trading t\>., Inc , 13R 6th are., N T. 0 
Jos. Ilagn, 323 W. Madiaon, Chicago, III, 

SLOT MACHINES 
sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 Kiecuian are., Cin'tl, 0 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleas Broa 4 Co.. 7(H \V Main. LonitTlIle 
Fantui Bros.. Inc., 526 .^5. Dearborn at . Ch’eago 
O. Benner Co., 32 N. 5th at., Philadelphia. Pa 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Leam fVr.. 50i> Doinrsa, S.vn Antonio 
Texas Snake Farm. Bniwnavllla, Texas. 

SONG BOOKS 
Q. Roasiter Mu*ic Cu , 331 W. Madison, (Tbicago. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
P. 8. Chance, .mk) Kalin lil.lg., Indianapolis, Ind 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

D. Frankel, SO E. 2(>Hi at . New York. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Faglo Souven.r Co., 441 Broadway, N. Y. City 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
IlalcyoB Music Co., SWT B. NMrth, Ind'pla., Ind 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Alherl'i Co.. 7 Fulton at . B'ooklya 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Pranklln, Chicago. 

J. J. WYLE Sl BROS., INC. 
Siicrm iwi to Rieiman 4 Weil, 

It aad 20 Eaat 37lh St.. New Yark City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Coattime WVa.. 116 N. Franklin, Chi 
Harvey Thoma*. 69 K. Van Buren. Chicago, HI 
llooker-Uowe Costume Co., Haverhill, M:iat 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob 4 Joaef Kohn, Inc., 2%-27 W. SSnd at , 

N. T. C.. and 1411 1418 S. Wabash aTe.,(nii'co 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James FT. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

at., Chicago, III. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur P. Albert a Co . 7 Fulf wi. Brooklyn.N T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Clifton K. Itaara. ICO W 45th at . N. Y. C tv 
Di-play Stage Bight Co . 314 \V. 44th. N Y r 
Kliegl Bros., 321 W. ,'K>lh at.. New Tork CIt.v. 
Chat. Newton. 306 West 15th at . N. Y. City 
Biaito 8tage Lighting, SiM W. 52nd, N. T. C. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. I*. Bilhtrt, BB 11135 8. Irving sve.. CKieafo, 

STILL DRINKS 
Saw Valley Pmit Prod. Co., 509 W, S, K C..Mo. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
Old Showman'!. 1227 W. College ave.. Phila. 
Weet Side t?t.,rage Warehoune Co , ClevelaDd. 

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES 
Perk Broa., 643 Broadway, N. T C. 
M Gerber, 6<i5 Market at.. Philadelphia. Pa 
Goldbr-rg Jewe’ry Co., 816 Wyaixlotte, K.C .Mo. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Anileibii-g. Homer. Mich 

STUFFED DOLLS 
E. Coldhe'ger. 149 Wooster, New York 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI- 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Ur. Joaeph FlelM-hman. T.vmpa. Fla. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waas A Son 226 N. Sth at., rhlladelhpis. Pa 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin B. Brown. 503 Bridge at , N. W.. Grand 

Kapidi. M'rh. 
J. n. Trmke, irtis Vine ct . Ctnrinnatl. 0. 

Federated 
N. Y. 

Pathe, 38 W. dCth at.. N. T. 
Ooldwyn Plctnree Corp.. 16 Eaat 42od aL. N. T. 
Master Filma. Ine.. 130 W. 44th at.. N. T. 
Ataoclated Exhibitor#. 26 Weet 45th aL, N.T. 
W. W. Hodkineon, 6'29 Fifth av-.. N. Y. 
RoberUon-Oole Oo., B-C Bldg., 4eth at. and Tth 

ave., N. Y. 
Associated Producers and Distributort, 729 7th 

are.. N. T. 
First Nitional Attractions. 6-8 West 48th St.. 

N. T. 
United Artists. 729 Seventh Ave.. N. T 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Goldwyn Pictures Corporation, 16 East 42Bd 

at.. N. T. r. 
Mt.ro Pictures. Etate “nienter Bldg.. N. T. 
George D. Baker, 180 W. 44th sL. N. T.. care 

a-ii 
l<olB Weber Prodnetlona. Hollywood, Csl. 
King Vidor Prodactlons, Hollywood. OaL 
Realart Pictures Oorporttlon, 469 Fifth av«., 

V. T. 
Allia Rolubar Prodnction. Hollywood. Cat 
Oiifflth Producing Co., lAMgacre Theater 8ldg , 

N. T. 
Edgar Lewis Prodnetiona Oo.. Ine.. Los Angeles. 

Cal. 
Beixniek Pictures Oorp., ISO West 4Bth at., N.V. 
W. W. Hodkiaaon O^., 629 Fifth ave., N. T. 
Famous Plavera-Lsaky Prod.. 465 Fifth ave., 

N. Y. 
Vitagraph Company, 469 Fifth ava., N. T. 
Marion Fairfax Pictures Corp., Hollywood. Cal. 
Thomas Ince Picture* Corp., Hollywood. Cal. 
Alan CroMland rroductloni. Los Angelea. Oil. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES. 
39 Wtst Sth Street._New York City, chas. Wagner,’ 268 Bowery A Chatham S-i NYC 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. 9. U. Uu^rnian, 706 N. Sth st.. PhU'phia 

TENTS 

Rchnlman Printing Co., 39 Weit Sth. N. Y. City 
T. H. Khanley, 181 Prairie are. Providence.R.I. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at., Cinclnoatl, O. 
Standard \Vh;9 f'o., Weitlleld. Maat. 

SHEET WRITERS 
The Brown Mercantile Oo., 17t l»t at.. Portland, 

Oregon. 

SHOES 
ns Baker Shoe C«. Haverhill, Maas. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

'{’al 

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON 
8HOOTINO CALLERIEB. 

■th Indag Awauw CkiMS*. III. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
8<fid for Cataloe 

r. C. MUELLER. 1691 Nahraaka Ava., Chlraga. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
BHOOTINfl GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Bursa St.. Chletta. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allen Friatiag Co., 224 R 4th. Loa Angelas. 
Ameriria Show Print. Milwaukee. Wla. 
Dallaa ghaw Print, 17MW Commerce, Dallas, Tex 
Tvmaldaoa Lithograph Oo., Newport Ky 
Rnterpriae Show Print, Rovtlean, Saak., Oaa. 
r.lile Show I'tg. Co., 830 Mltaloa, Pan Fraacltca. 

Jeaae D. Hampton ProductiODS, 1013 Loagacre Talbot Mfg. Oo., 1317 Pins, St. l^ia. Mo. 
Bldg . N. T. 

Fox Film OrporatioB, 56th at. A 10th svA. N. 
T. office, and Los Angeles. Cal. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chaa L. Lewis. 429 Richmond at., Claciaattl, O. 
■oBthare Melody Shop, Moatgomcry, Ats. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Bsystr, Dathetm A Oo.. 2064 W. Lake. Chlgsgs. 
B. 8. Talbott A Oo., 2931 Flournoy, Chicag*. 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
B. H. Maylaad, 54 Winoughby, Broeklya, N. T. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co.. 1905 Geary, Ran Fraaciaco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Traain F^tsble Skattnr Risk Oo.. Uth sad 
CoDcfs ava., Kansas City, Uo. 

V. B. Taat d> A. 0>.. 229 N. DasgUlMS. OM. 

POSTCARDS 
PhatoAAat Psrtal OsH Oa, 4M trwsy.n.TJC. 
PhatABods, IM dth sva,. Mow TstB OIW- 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 IsatNaU Plare.. 

Type and Bigraral Poatar*. EWi. 
Cklaasa, Ml. 

Tba Rennegaa Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
liberty Bbow Print, PIttaburg. Pa 
Piosear Printing Oo., 4tb Marlon, BaatUa, Wash. 
Pianaer Hkow Print, BOB 4th ava.. Seattla, 

Wasirfngtoa. 
Waaiem Bhaiw PiWL tgu* KaAtUw 

Waahlactaa 
Robert WilsaM, Dallaa, Taxes. 

Aacbor Sopply Co., Water at., EvaasrllU, 
Baker 4 liOi-kwood, 7lb 4 Wyaatb’tte, K C 
Bnpllate Tcnt-.\wn Co.. 612 N. 3d. Rt. l,<uil* Mo. 
Tiie Beverly Oo., 220 W. Mala at., liOulivIlIe.Ky. 
Fmeat fhandler, 22 Itrekmaa, New Tork 
I'ownle Broa . 644 S. Han Pedro. Ixia Angela* 
Fulton Bag A Clot, kfllla. B'klyn. N. V.; I'al 

lax. Trx ; Atlanta, Ga.; St. Louis, Mo.; New 
(irleana. lai. 

Hendrix I.«abbert Mfg. Co., S26 Howard, Saa 
PYaorleco, rwl. 

Geo T Hoyt Co., 52 B Market at.. Boifon.Utaa 
T' M. Kerr Mfg. Co,. 1607 W. Mad'aon at Ck'eo 
r B I.indh. Ine., 612 N. 9th. Philadelphia. I’l 
1. N|eker«on Tent. Awning A Corar Co.. 171 

State at B -tfon. Maaa 
Norfolk Tent 4 Awning Co., Norfolk, Vn. 
r ilhrinx, .Y8 Walker at.. New Tork City, 
The 8liaw Co , Bloomington. Illlnola 
L’. b. Tent Awn Co . 229 N. Deaplatnaa, Chleaga 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Ttererly Oo , 220 W Miln at . liBulavIlIa.Ky. 
Norfolk Tent 4 Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General Seating A ''•ipply Co., 28 K. 204.N.V C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
fRolI a-d Rraarved Sent Coupon) 

Anaell Tl-Vet T IOTtO N franklin at .Ch’ga. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
n. Tbomaa. ."O B Van Buren. Suite 316, Chi 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wlllamaon'a Amuaement Co.. Box 1322, Snd- 

bury, Ont , Canailt. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dtekia, 247 W 4tlth. New Tork Pt»T- 
Fabric Studioa, Salta 301, 177 N. State, Chicago. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Goatniaa Wka., lit N. Fraaklln, Chleaga. 
Daiian'a Theatrical Bm». 142 W. 44th. M.T-u- 

1 
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THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR. 

PAULIN8 
Ernoit rhdiidler, 22 Rrekmin it., N. T. City. 
Cbis. A Stlltbury, 61 Add it.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
EFFECTS 

Jerk Dane. Ml 9th ate , New York. 
John ItruntoD Iftuilioa. 2'-‘6 W. 41at at.. N. T. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellcre. 119 Tluim at,. Ueading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waal A tton. 226 N. 8tli ht.. riilluili’lpliia. l‘a. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Araell Ticket Co., 7.10 N. Kranklln. CblcatO. 
K!ll-'tt Ticket Co,, 1619 >jnai)m, I’hlla., I’a. 
Ul bi Ticket Co., 112 N. 12th at., PhiU., Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur D. Albertla Co.. 7 Fulton at., UrooklTn. 
W. «. Rrefzfield Co . 1W7 Krondwiiy. N Y C. 
Chi<a(0 rvatiime IVka., 116 N. Franklin, Chlcafo. 
Dailan'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tli. N. Y. C. 
.\. \V. Tatra. l«'ea> Broadwar, N. Y. C. 
Wiaa A Soa, 220 N. Hth at.. Pbiladelplila. Pa. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
9urce*«wi to Sleatnan tt Wet), 

la an! 70 CmI 2:tb St.. New Vark City. 

TOYS 
r OoMbener, 149 Wooiter. New York City. 
D A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Colutnl na Toy Balhem Oo., f lumhua. Ohio. 
Netelt.v SaVa O'. Tr.biine Annex. M'nnt>aiiollf. 

D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 
C. n. Roaa, 12Q T.. Waahington, Indlanapolii.lnd. 

TOY DOGS 
DanTllla Doll C*., Dannile, 111. 

TRUNKS 
RooVa’ n. A M. .\geiiry, #91 Main, K. 0.. Mo. 
i: »en 1 rank Mfg Co . hO? Maiu at.. K. O., Mo. 
Luce Tiuok C«., 614 Delaware at.. Kanaaa City. 
Newt '0 A Son. 50 I'.lui at.. Cortland, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Brlitht. Proapect PMe., Clereland, O. 
Damon Chapman Co . 234 Mill. Rocbastcr, N T. 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc . 30 Cbnrch at.. N. T. City 
Vlalble Coin Stile (o . 1224 E. llltb, ClerelanL 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable Aluminum, 540 S. W, R. T. 

UKULELES 
Klhdell A Qrahain, 7A5-^7 MIteion, Itah Yno. 

UMBRELLAS 
lutcaoba Umbrella 0>., 114 Coart, BrooklTa. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Large) 

rnnkford Mfr. Co.. 1<U« Filbert at.. Ftlla. Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid (2utub Co.. l.e'>uiln»ter. Mate. 
Ohio Cuatb A Norelty Co., Orryille, O. 

UNIFORMS 
The TTendenoa-.tmea Co., Kalamatco. Mich. 
D Klein A Broa , 718 Arch at., Pb ladeipbta. 
De Moulin Broa. A Oo., Dept. 10, Oreenrllie, 111. 
C. Loforte. 215 tirand at.. New York City. 
R. W, Stockley A Co., 719 B Walnut at.. I’blla. 

VASES 
Bayleaa Broa A Co., 7<>4 W. Main. Louiavllle. 
DtBTille Dnil Co., Danrille, III, 
Otto Uoetx, 41 Murray »t.. New '"ork. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B, L Cllbert, BB HISS 8. lirtnf are., Okicaro. 
Tbao. Mack A Soa, 70S W. llar[ia<.'D at.. Chicago. 

VIOLINS 

AUGUST GEMONOER ff-SONS 
„ 141 Watt 42d St.. Naw York. 
vVlIna. old and new.* Bow*. Strinxa. Bepalrtra. 

VIOLIN REPAIRING 
Qloranal lamciaru, 1.V4.S llrodway. N. Y. C. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff| 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. Loula. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Lon* Eaklnt Co . 1876 Illsli. 5?prlngfleld. O. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
Few Ell*. I'earl C*>.. IM tdJy. Providence, B. I. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Frecb A Co.. Maple Shade. N. J. 

WATERPROOFING 
V. S. Tent A A. CV>., 229 N. l>eq<Iainc«. Cbi. 

WIGS 
Chicago Ceetnme Wki., 116 N. FrankUn, Chicago. 
Alex M.arka. fal2 B Mb ave . at 42i;d at . N. Y. 
(1 Shin Ihf Im A Son lt*8 W 46th. N, Y. C. 
Zaudcr Br,* . lac , 113 W tS h at., N. Y. City. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

'■lavlta Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market. Saa 
Fr»ii>'la-o. Cal 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Kam’l Rnoe-I Mfg Co.. 616 Plant at.. Utica. N.Y. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
luergena Jewelry Co., 23,*> Eddy. Providence. R I. 
N' W Fitg I'lnrl Co., IM Kddy. Providence. K. I, 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

1. R Street. 29 Brook at., nartf'-d. (Vnn. 

dramatic and musical 
(ClintInu<><l from pago N3) 

OTlara, Flak#, A. Pllou. Inc., mgrt.; Rock 
lalatid. Ill . 14; Dea Molnea. la.. 15-lT. 

Dlo.tt, ( haiiDcry. la Racgid Robin. Earl Riir- 
g'’»". mar.: i Ue|ni|Ni||tan) St. Paul 11-17: 
il>avld«in| Milwaukee 18 24. 

Only 3k, Ham II. llarrla, mgr.: (Tremont) Boa- 
• '■n Dec. fl 24. 

^•tt. Boh, Miieicnl Comedy Co. (Shubert-Jeffer- 
•on) imrlland. Me., l>ec. 5. Indcf. 

* aaaiii|{ Show of 1921: IPariuiiini Hartford, 
Conn., 1217. 

IVton. w. B.. In niastng Sally. Frank B. 
Bmitb. mgr.: Baa Dlegov Cal., ID-IB. 

Perfect Fool, with Ed Wynn: (George M. 
Cohan) New York Nov. 7, Indef. 

Petrovn, MNilame, in The White Peacock: (Sel- 
w.vn) Bohton I)er, 12. Indef. 

Boliaoii. Way, In It Pays (o Smile, W. O. 
Snelllne, mgr.; Phoinlx. Arlx.. 4 15; El Cen¬ 
tro, Cal., 16; Reilliinda 17; San Diego 18-27. 

Koae Girl (Auditorium) Baltimore 13-17. 
Bully, with Marilyn Miller and I.eon Errol: 

(New Amaterdam) New York Dec. 21, Indef. 
Bhuffle Along: (C'Jd St.) New York May 23, in- 

det. 
Sit CTllnder Jjotf, (narria) New York .iTig. 2B, 

indef. 
Skin Dame: (Central) Chiraao (let. 30. Indef. 
Bkinner, Otla, Cliaa. Fnilinian, Inc., mgra.: 

(Broad 8t.) Philadelphia .»17. 
Smilin’ ThriMich. wiih Jane Cowl: (Sbiiliert) 

l.oiiiaville, Ky.. l''.-17. 
Sothern Ar Mailuwe, Allan Attwiiter, mer.: 

(Poll) Waahiugton. D. 0.. 12-17; (.Alvin) 
Plttalinrg, Pa.. 19-24. 

Starr, I'rancee, in The EaSitMt Way, \ a. 
.Morgan, mgr.: (Montauk) Brooklyn 12‘24. 

T.uhe It From Me. I,. Newman, mgr.; (Dronr 
Northern) Chicago Nov. 27-I>*‘c. 24. 

Tangerine, with Jiilii B;inderaon; (Casino) N-'w 
York Anguat 9. Indrf. 

Thank You: (Longacrei New York Oct. 8. Indef 
Three Wlae Foola. .Tohn Golden, m?- ; Ronnoie, 

Va., 14; lynchhnrg I.'); Stauit n 16; riihr- 
lottevllle 17; Richmond 19 21; N rf .lic 22 ’M. 

Tlnney. Frank, In Tickle Me: (Garrick) De¬ 
troit 12-17. 

Tip Top, with Fred Stone; (Odonlal) Boston 
Dee 5, indef 

Pp In the Clouds: (Alvin) Pl'tshurF 12 17. 
\arvlug Shore. Ttie. with EN > Ferguson: 

(Hudson) New York Dec. 3. Indef. 
Verge, The: (Garrick) New York Dec. II, Indef. 
Wardering Jew: (Knickerbocker) New Yor):. 

Oi r 26. Indef 
Welcome Str.mger, with George Sidney. S.am IT. 

Harris, mgr.; Kansas City 11-17; St. l.onis 
lS-24. 

White Headed Boy: (Olympic) Chicago Nov. II, 
Indef. 

Wife With a Smile: (Garrick) New Yoik Nov. 
2.9. Indef. 

Wild {Mt, The: (Park) New York Nov. 26. In¬ 
def. 

Woman of Bronre. with Margardt Anglin; 
(I’rlncess) Chlrago Or-t. 31, indef. 

Zlcgfeld Ftiines (New Detroit) Detroit 12 17. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Big Jamhorep; (Ol.vmplr) Cincinnati 12-17; (Ck)- 
Inmtiia) Chicago 19-21. 

Bits of Broadway; (Columbia) Chicago 12-17; 
(Bercliel) lies Moines. la., 18-39; open 21-21; 
(Gavety) dmaha ■2;-31. 

Bon Ton Girls: (Casino) Boston 12-17; (Grand) 
Hartford. Conn.. 19-21. 

Big Wonder Show: (Empire) Brooklyn 12-17; 
open week 19-21; (Palai-e) Baltimore 26-31. 

Cuddle Pp: (Gsyety) Detroit 12-17; (Gayety) 
Toronto 19 24. v 

Finney. Frank. Revue: (Empire) Toledo, 0., 13- 
17: (I.vric) Davlon, O., 19-24. 

Flashlights of 1922; (Gayety) Kansas City 12- 
17; open week 19-’24; (Gayety) St. Louis 

Follies of the Day: Open week 12-17; (Gayety) 
St. Ix.nls 19 24. 

Folly Town; (Empire) Albany, N. Y., 12-17; 
(Gayety) Boston 19-24. 

Golden Crootjs; (I.ycenm) ColumbuB, O., 12- 
17; (Star) Cleveland 19-24. 

Greenwich Village Revue: (Gayety) Wtablngton 
1217; (Gayety) Plttshnn: 19-24. 

Garden of Frollea: (Coliunltta) New York 12- 
17; (Casino) Brookivn 19-24. 

Girls de Looks: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 12- 
17; (Casino) Philadelphia 19-24. 

Harvest Time; (Lyric) Dayton, O., 12-17; 
(dlymplc) Cincinnati 19-‘24. 

Hello. 19'2‘2: Worcester. Mass., 15-17; (Empire) 
Providence, It. I.. 19-24. 

ITowe’s, Sam. Show; (Gayety) St. L-ouia 12-17; 
(Star A Garter) Chicago 19-24. 

Jingle Jingle: (>p«‘n week 12-17; (Palattc) Bal¬ 
timore 19 24. 

Knlek Knacks; (Gayety) Buffalo 12-1(; (Gay¬ 
ety) Roebeater. N. Y., 19-24. 

Keep Smiling; (Majestic) Jersey City. N. J.. 
12-17: Stamford, Conn.. 19; Bridgeport 20- 
21; Woroealer, Mass., 22-24. 

Kelly. Lew. Show: (Gayety) Omaha 12-17; 
(Gavelv) Kansas City 19-24. ^ 

Marioii. bare. Show: (Gayety) Montreal 12-1.; 
(Cavetv) Bnffalo 19-24. 

Maids of America: (Ba(«iaMe) Syracuse. N. Y.. 
12-14; (Colonial) Ptica 15-17; (Empire) Al¬ 
bany. N. V., 19-24. 

Bowery Bdrlewiuers: (Casino) Philadelphia !•- 
17; (Hurttg A S.amon) Now York 19-24. ^ 

Pe.k a-B<m; (Miner s Bronx) New York 12-14; 
(Empire) Itr.M.klyn 19 21. . . 

Beeves .M. Beautv Show; (Hypenonl New 
Haven 12-17; (Miner’s Bronx) New York 

RevnoMa, Abe. Revue: (Hiirtlg A Seamon) New 
York 12-17; (Orpheum) Paterson. N. J., 1»- 

SliTger’s. Jack. Big Show; (Star A Garter) Chl¬ 
rago 12 '7; (Gayety) Detroit 19 21. 

Sydcll’a, !{.««•, Loml.m Belles; (Ga.vety) Pitts¬ 
burg 12-17; (l.Tcenm) Coliimhns, ().. 19-24. 

Step Lively Glrla: Oiwn 14-17; (Gayety) Omaha 

Sporting Widows; (Gayety) Boston 12-17; (Co- 
lunddi) New York 19 21. 

Sugar Plums: (Empire) Providence 12-17; 
(Casino) Boston 19-24. 

Twinkle Toes; (Palara) Baltimore 12-17; (Gay¬ 
ety) Washington 19-21. 

Town Scaiitlala; (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J., 
1’2-17; (Majestic) Jersey City 19-24. 

Tit-for-ral: (Grand) Hartford. Conn,, 12-17; 
(Hyperion) New Haven 19-24. 

World of Frollea: (Gayety) Toronto 12-17; 
((Jayety) Montreal 19 24. 

Williams, Mollie, Show; (Gayety) Booheeter, 
N. Y., 12-17; (Bastable) Syracuse, N. Y., 
19 21; (Colonial) Utica 22-21. 

Whir! of Gayety: (Casino) Brooklyn 12-17; 
(Empire) Newark. N. J., 19-24. 

Watson. Billy, Show: (SUr) CleraUnd 12-17; 
(Empire) Tudedo 19-24. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

Dahy Bears: Open week 13-17; (Empire) Cleee- 
land 19-24. 

Bathing Beantlea: (Gayety) BalUmot* 12-17; 
(Capitol) Waablngtoa 19><M. 

Beauty Revne: (Academy) Buffalo 12-17; (Ave¬ 
nue) Detroit 19-24. line, wriroii. 

Broadway Scandals: ((Jayety) Louisville 12-17; 
(Empress) Cincinnati 19-24. 

CUck Chick: (Fifth Ave.) Brooklyn 12-17; 
IB jon) Philadelphia 10-24. 

Caliaret Girls; Op*'n week l‘J-17; Asbury Park, 
N. J.. 19; Long Branch 29; Schenectady, N. 
Y.. 22 24. 

Dixon’s Revue; (Century) Kansas City 12-17; 
open week 19-21; (Gayety) Mlnneaimlis 26-;!l. 

Dalov. l.ona, A Her Kandy Kids; (Cohen) New- 
Inirg, .S'. Y.. 12-11; (Cohen) Poughk(“epsie 
l.'>-17: (Plaza) Springfield. .Mass.. 19-21. 

French Frolics: (Bijou) Philadelphia 12-17; 
riieu week 19-21. 

Pollies of .New York: Williamsport. Pa., lo; 
L(«(caater 16; York 17; (Gayety) Baltimore 

Gr<>wn-I'p Babies; (Garrick) St. Louis 12 17; 
((’eiitury) Kansas City 19-24. 

Girls Fri.m Joyland: lEmpress) Cincinnati 1.- 
17; open week 19-24; (Empire) (levelaad 

Uarum' Scarum: (Gayety) Brooklyn 12-17; 
(Fifth Ave.) BrcK.klyn 19.1. 

Hurly Burly: Scbeuectady, N. i.* 

Jazz'i™l.\es:""Eng'leww(I) Chicago 12-17; (Gar- 

Lid' Lifrers:^7EmpU:e)‘ nereland T2-17; open 

Liule Bo Peep: (Olympic) New York 12-17; 
(Star) Brooklyn 19-24. 

Miwhief Makers; Scranton, Pa., lo-li, (Lyric) 
Newark, N. J.. 19-24. , » 

Monte Carlo Girls: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 
12-17; (Olympic) New York 19-21. 

Miss New York, Jr.: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J., 
12-17; (Cohen) Newburg. N. 1., 1J-..1; 
(Cohen) Poughkeepsie 22-24. 

Parisian Flirts: Open week 12-17; (Gayety) 
Minneapolis 19-24. 

Passing Review; (Gayety) Minneapolis 12-1., 
(Gaiety) Milwaukee 19-24. 

I*ace Makers: ((Jayety) Milwaukee 12-17; (Hay- 
market) Chicago 19-21. 

Pell Mell: (llaymarket) Chicago 12-1(: (Park) 
IndianaiKilis 19-21. 

Pnss-Puss; (Academy) Fall Biver, Mass., lo¬ 
ll; |(iayety) Brooklyn 19-21. 

Record Breakers: (Capitol) Washington 12-17; 
•Vllentown, Pa., 19; Easton 20; Reading 21; 
Scranton 22-24. 

Si;ae Show; (Park) Indianapolis 12-17; (Gay¬ 
ety) Louisville 19-24. 

Sweet Sweetie Girls; U’laxa) Springfield, Mass., 
12-17; (Howard) Boston 19-21. 

Social Follies: Niagara Falls, N, Y., 16-17; 
t.kcademy) Buffalo 19 24. 

Ting-a-Ling: (Howard) Boston 12-17; (Acad¬ 
emy) Fall River, Mass., 22 21. 

Whirl of Girls: (.Avenue) Detroit 12-17; (En¬ 
glewood) Chicago 19-24. 

Whirl of Mirth: (.Star) Brooklyn 12-17; (Em- 
V T lo-oa > 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

All Jazs Revne. Fred Harley, mgr.: (Clifford) 
I'rbsna, O.. indef. 

Beauty Revue of 1921, Frank Koops, mgr.: 
Annex) Denver, CoL, Oct. 31, indef. 

Bence's, Bert, Hello, Girls: (Columbia) Ckiffey- 
ville. Ean., 12-17; (Royal) Fayetteville, Ark., 
19-24. 

Blue Grass Belles. Billy Wehle, mgr.; (Mad- 
battan) El Dorado, Ark., Oct. 31, indef. 

Bovn’s, James, Curly Ueada No. 1: (Henck'a) 
Ciccinrati, O., Indef. 

Bova’s, James, Curly Heads No. 2: (Hippodrome) 
Cincinnsti, O., ludeT. 

BrowiWs. Mary, Tropical Maids: (Hippodrome) 
Keokuk, la., 11-24. 

Cortel Tab. Stock Co.: (.Arcade) Browntrllle. 
Pa., Indef. 

Downard's. Virg. Roseland Maids; (Majettic) 
Enid, Ok., Dee. 4. indef. 

Follies Review, Lew Goelz. mgr.: (Regns) Bing- 
himioD. N. T., 12 17. 

Prankfurd’s, Milt, Song A Danc« ReTue: (Cen¬ 
tral! Danville. HI., 11-24. 

Frivolity Girls. E. B. Coleman, mgr,: (Grand) 
Duluth, .Minn., Deo. o, indef. 

Grady's. Billy. IiaOiHlil GLls: (Idle Hour) In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind., Nov. 7, indef. 

Gundy’s Stop, Lnke & Listen: (Lonroy) Mc¬ 
Donald. Pa., 12-17; (IluUmau) New'Alex¬ 
ander 19-24. 

Heston’s, Hazel, Ginger Girls: (Hipp.) Fair¬ 
mont, W. A'a., 12-17: Piedmont l;'-24. 

Hoyt’s. HaU Talk of the Town: (Imperial) 
New Kensington. Pa., 12-17; (Strand) B, 
Llrerpool, O., 19-24. 

Humphrey’s, Bert, Dancing Roddies: (Magic) 
Omaha. Neb., Dec. 4. indef. 

Hurley’s Pacemakers. Bob Sliinn, mgr.: (Cap¬ 
itol) Farrell. Pa., 12-17. 

Hurley’s Metropolitan Revne. Frank Maley, 
mgr.: (D. H.i Jackion, Ky., 12-17. 

Harley s Doivntown Srand.ils. Jimmie Van, 
mgr.: (Princess) Younssti wn, O., 12-17. 

Hatchison Musical Revue; Houston, Tex., 12- 
•24. 

Klter’s. Hal. LBc, T>'ve & L.angh Revue; De* 
Moines. la., 12-17; St. Joseph, Mo.. 19-24. 

I.<'cb, Sam. Mus. Com. Co.: (Gem) Little Rock, 
Ark . indef. 

Lord. Jack. Muslglrl Comedy Co.: (Stennett) 
Mexia. Tex.. S-17. 

Martins F’outlight Girls; (Tootles) St. Jo¬ 
seph. Mo.. 12-17; (Majestic) Dee Moines, la., 
19 24 

McDonald A Moran’s Song & Girl Revue: Frank¬ 
lin. Ky., 12-17. 

McLeod 8 Isle of Roses: (Strand) Port Arthur, 
Tet.. 12-17. 

Mye rs A ('swald’a Peek-a-Roo Girls: (American) 
Enid. Ok . Nov. 20. Imlef. 

Bate's Sdeppers: (Lffceum) Memphis, Tenn., 
indef. 

Pioneer Girls, Greer A Lawler, mgrs.: (New 
Theater) Beaumont, Tex.. Dee. fi. indef. 

Playmates Co., with Elsie Sabow, Ed llarrlng- 
t<jn. mgr.: (Yale) Okniiilgee. I'k.. 12-17. 

Proy’s. B. M., WTiIrl of Gayety. Buss WlIsoB, 
mgr.; (Stnusd) Miami. Fla.. 5-17. 

Saucy Baby. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Grand) 
Mlnneapollt, Minn., IVe. .5. Indef. 

Seymour’s Saucy Babies. Tommy Seymour, 
ingr.; (New Capitol) Denver, Colo., Dec. 5, 
Indef. 

Starland Girls, with Minnie Burke. Walter Rech- 
tlo, mgr; (Academy) RiKbester, Ind., 12-14; 
(Strand) Kokomo 15-17. 

8we«t Swwtiaa. B«a StoM, mgr.: (Orpheom) 
Dnrtam. N. (X. 13-17. 

Thomas & Bundy’s California Blossoms (Keith’s 
Paiiillyi Rochester, N. Y.. 'ndef. 

Willard’s, Tom, Beauty Bantams Co.: Parsons. 
Kan., 12-16. 

Zinn A Lohr Co.: (Empire) Milwaukee, Wis., 
indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHJULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MOKNING TO INSURE FUBLICATION.) 

Argus, Magician: St. Paul, Va., 16; Norton 17. 
Pm'abontas 19; Kimball, W. Va., 30; No-lh 
Fork 21; Gary 22; Elbert 23; Thorp 24; Fil¬ 
bert ai. f 

Becker, Wm. F., Jr.. Magician: Bismarck, N. 
D.. l.l-l.l: Braddock 10; Sterling 17. 

Bragg’s, Geo. .M., Vaudeville circus; North 
Whitefield. .Me., 12-17: Weeks Mills 19-24. 

Briisli, Edwin; Argyle, Minn., 14; Alvirado 13; 
Oslo 16; Hiilstad 17; Wheaton 19; Bird 
Island 20; Olivia 21; EII>ow Lnke 22. 

Chandra, J. J. Wilson, mgr.: (Colonial) Al¬ 
bany, N. V., 12-17; (Strand) Rutland, Vt., 19- 
21. 

Daniel. B. A., Magician; UnLin Milla, Ind.. 
14 1.-.; Wanatnh 16 17. 

Domingo’s Filipino Sferenaders; Marlon. Ind.. 
11-17. 

Four IIors(‘men, L. E. Pond, mgr.: L. B. Man 
oly, mus. dir: (.Auditorium) Wlnaton-Ralem, 
N. C., 15-17: (Piedmont) High Point 19-21. 
Durham 22 24. 

Fayssoux, Hypnotist, & (Tirlstlne DeShaye: 
Wadesboro. N. C., 1.5-17; Sp: ay-I)raper 19-24. 

ITaniniond. Hypnotist: New OrleHns. La., indef. 
Helms. Harry, Magician; (Mij-stlc) Cudaby, 

Wis., 12 17: (Grand) South Miluankee lS-24 
Jones the Wizaid A Co.: F’ort .McDowell, Cal., 

I.'-16; San Francisco lS-19; Alcatraz 20. 
Mylire's. Ed, Entertainers: Eleva. Wis.. 12-17. 
Ptiillips, Ls;onard: (O. U.) Rocky Hirer, O., 

Indef. 
Ral.ih Raboid Co., George W. Johnston, mgr.; 

(Lyric) Easley, S. O-. 15-17; (Strand) Spir- 
tanhnrg 19-24. 

Raymond, Hypnotist, H. 9. Raymond, mgr.: 
Columbus. Gn., 12-15. 

Riehards tlie Wizard, Roy IV. S.impson. mgr.; 
(Grand) Green Bay. Wis., 12-17; (Parthenon) 
Hammond. Ind., 19-24. 

Blpley s. George W., Vandevlllp-Plcflire Show; 
Hinckley. N. Y., 12-17; Holland Patent 19-24. 

Thurston, Magician, R. R. Fisher, mgr.: 
(Park) BrldgeiMirt. Conn.. 1.5-17. 

Wheeler’s Vaudeville Players, Swan A Wheeler, 
owners; Osgocsl. Ind., 13-14; Butterfield 15; 
Holton 16; Vernon 17. 

TVilliams, O. Homer, Mental Mystic: (Ash¬ 
land & McNair Theaters) St. Louis 12-17. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
(ROUTER FOR THIR COLUMN RHOULD REACH, 

THE eiNCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Lowande A Gardner Circus; Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil. 8. America, Indef. 

Mighty Hang Shows; 5’ero. Fla., 14; Fort 
Pierce 15; Stuart 16; West Palm Beach 
17 21; Delray 23; Fort Lauderdale 24. 

Hoyal. Rboda; Patterson, La., 14; Houma 15. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIR COLUMN RHOULB KEAOH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Brown 4 Embree Shows; Jasper, Tex., 12-17; 
Kirbyvflle 19-24. 

Colev & FIvnn ('omhined Shows; Dablin, Oa-, 
12-17; Hawksvllle 19-24. 

Georgia Midway Shows: Bowman, Ga„ 12-17; 
Royaton 19-24. 

Cloth’s Greiter Shows, Robert Gloth, mgr.i 
Newberry, FIs.. 12-17. 

(Continued on page 107) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 107 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Perlormlng the largest Sensational Act In the Out- 
deer Amus-'ment World. A Combination “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP” AND “FLUME” ACT. Addici* 
until further notice. 
3 STURGIS street. WINTHROP. MASS. 

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 
Now booliing Shows. Rides and (’oncrMlons for sea¬ 
son of liTl. P. 0. Box 1121. Pittsburg. Pa. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS Show* tnd Cnn- 
ce&sk>n8 for 1922 season. HARRT E. BILLIC^ Mao- 

Ikjx Tfxarkana. Te-xa» 

Inlcr-Occan Greater Shows 
Cencesslons. Wheels all open. Ton can get the X. 
P. O BOX 106. Clnctnnatl. Ohio. 

MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS 
Now bookinf SJiows a»<] for 1922. A'l* 
dms BOX 145, Murphjsboro, 

Donald McGregor Shows 
N*cw hooliing Shows and Oonreeslons, ail tinea. AIv> 
Wcrti!”cmen. Openers and Grinders. Address care of 
THE U MBO.XRD Kansas City. Mo. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
cmslons ReiUon 1932. Address 311 West 48th Street. 
New York. Phone, Longerre 3830. 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
Now booking Shows and Concessions for Season of 
19t>. P. 0. BOX 273. Metropolis, Illinois. 

Now Booking Attractions and Concessions 
for season 1922, VEAL BBOS.’ SHOWS. Box 112. 
Valdosta. Georda. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Now booMax Shows and Conresetont (or season 193t. 
Ad.fre* ZEIDMAN A POLLIE EXPOSITION 
SUOWai OOf*. SSI KtDAwbk 8L. ChariHton, W. Tt. 



AI.L KirsiDK 

U.^ I«»r F'.«timules. 

FREr FHRICK CO. 
19? 24th St., BROOKLYN. N. V 

HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW' 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER? 

“I MUCH ACTIVITY FRANKLIN BROS.’ SHOWS 
Sliuw Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

I We hatr conrlnred thnusuidi at 
thoa folk« or the ■uxxilarltj at 
our co>d« i.n<l the MTlng In bu;- 
Ing tram lu. Theee people ere 
jiiKt IS tkrptleel as you are—«• 
had to show then>--we bad to 
glee thrm Letter gorvis at a low« 
rrhe than they could obtain alae- 
whtse—and we did it Let us 
proTo our rlaime to TOU also. 
S'ate what goocls are needed and 
we'll submit eatalog. samplee and 
full rarih'Ulan. 

DE MOULIN BROS. & CO. 
1030 South 4th Street. 

GREENVILLE, • ILLINOIS. 

Now in the Lone Star State and MoV' 
ing Regularly 

At Quarters of Barnes Show (INCORPORATSD) 

MAKERS OF The Banagptnent of this neatly eqalpped 
nioturised show. roDsiatinK of ten motor care 
and trucka. have deinonst rated i^oncliialvely 
lhar''lt is prartlcal to conduct such a teiiture 
«tii'<'efisful1y. Opening eight week* ago at 
('heeler, Neh., it haa not miwacd a etind and 
hat traversed acme of the worst roida In Ok¬ 
lahoma, entering Tetas ou November L'S. 

The company now hae thirty two pcple, 
which Includes a ten-piece band. The ahow la 
nnder the management of Ilarrr n«go and 
Irenk Gretencord. Cbarlea I’arker closed at 
leiTcIand. Ok., NoTemla?r 21, going to riola, 
Kan., where he will lake chargu of the dec¬ 
orating of the shows controlled by Jsmes Pat- 
fersiin. I?. P. Ilewltt is now directing the 
sdian.-e In a eapahle manner, the first wcem 
lu Teias lelng the banner week of the tour. 

The Hanson Kainlly closed at Pevol, Ok., 
Noveinher 2*1 to rtlar vnudevllle dates. Lddle 
SValton. slack wire artist and 1 g-Ier. haa 
gone to his home on aceount of Illness. Tlielr 
j.hi' es have been lilU-d by S< hepp's So. It ty 
('irc..8, consisting of digs, [lonies snd mot keys. 
This act has beta with Wortham's W' rid a 
H.-st Shows for the past three «e;is,m«. Otto 
Ibslcinl Joined following the closing of the 

. while every Sells-Kloto Circus. He is clowning all tow 
wild animals, nets. Tlic writer attended the closing of the 

ator from tho Sel’s-FIoto Sliow at Wichita Falls. Tev.. on 
itiiral a stare November 2*> and enjoyed nii.eling m iie old 
has a eiiei'lal frlemls, especially J. K. Ogden, ba'log ’'t en 
if fifteen feet, his assistant with Sells ,V Downs in 1'* '.. also 
estate Is five with Hagenbcek-Wallace In lUI'i •i,.., • wsa 
front of tho in fine shape, abir handling the aiiros and 
high, by l.VI will be with 9clU-Kloto In I'.CS.—BLKT CHIP- 

Mr. Barnes’ m.\N (Slde-i^how Manager). 

TENTS In Preparation for Season of 

1922—Larger Outfit 

Planned 

TEL—MM OANM. 

2fi1-267 Canal Street, New York 

TENTS 
WE MANUFACTURE 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Co. 
H. Q. HUSBAND. Mcr„ N ashville, Tenn 

that will meet the most exacting 
requirements of any Outdoor 
Amusement Knterprise. MateriaL 
Workmanship and service the 
best. Call or write 

GREAT KEYSTONE SHOW THE FOSTER MFG. CO. 
521 Magazine $t., New Orleans, La. Closet Seaton of Thirty-four Weeks 

JLfter a aeaaoB of thirty-four we»-ks the Great 
Kc.vstone Wagon Show brought its season to 
a ti<«e at St. Brides, Va., l>c<.emtHT 2. Nearly 
everyone who opcn*Hl with the show In April re* 
mained with It until the finish. The working 
• rew. In charge of Kd Davinson, took the shew 
into quarters at Whaleyvtlle. Ta. 

John Plymler went to York, Pa. rnrvln Zech, 
■who had the side-show, s<ild his outfit t., J.vmes 
Marklin. who will put out a m.iving ts-ture and 
vaudeville show playing one an.l tw.i-dar stands. 
Mr. Macklln eviscts to make North and South 
Carolina and Florida Mr. /ech has f.>nned a 
in..tot........ ..'I.'u ^1,. I.imhanlo, of the Beliiio'il 
Show, and will take out a show. It is unde¬ 
cided whether It will Is- a elrciis or a •'Toni" 
show. Zis-h la going to his home In Ihwton 
James Itiefliack went to hia home |n Burlington 
W. Va. He will take out a medicine show th s 
•winter. 

Manager Pam D-sk left for Newisirt News. 
Va., with hia dogs and iM.nles. where he pla>s a 
two we«-ka' engagement In a department store. 
Harry Adams has gone to Zatosixllle, t>. yir 
•Vdams has lieen eu engaged for neit seas.in to 
do hia two acta In the l.ig show. 

The writer, who was with this show f.ir the 
l>ast siv seasons, will not Is. ciT.iie.-ied w.th It 
n.-*t season. He is going to his homy in Ucad- 
ing. Pa., to take It easy for a while. 

Mr. I><s-k evpista to havi- new p«oiple on the 
ahow nett season and play the same territory aa 
this Bi-ason. He will add a Wild West concert. 
—U. U. BRIPGN. 

The Ball y-H o o 
M u at o a I Inttru- 
mrnt Supreme. 

LAjsUlM I I'.yrd same as Pl 
ano. but with one- 

rty^iVrik fi 'th the wetghL 
• ' e-tenth the aUe. 
yi-t fifty Umea the 

Writ* for Cata- 
log F, llluitratlng 

^ and deter! b- 
Ing LATE61 
MODELS. 

J. C. DEA6AN. INC.. 
do.. 1760 Berteau Avi.. CHICAGO. 

SHOW TTIWTC 
CARNIVAL I£lllO 

S«nd for Catalot and Second -Hand Lirt 

J.C.GO^S CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

NEWS FROM'AFRICA 

SHOW AND TFMTC 
CONCESSION I I ^ 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 
800 N. Second Strwet, • St. Loula, Mo. 

DOC” OGDEN AT HOME 
WANTED-AMERICAN INDIAN EN¬ 

TERTAINERS AND MUSICIANS 
for Vaudeville, quick. A.idress M'KK M.VKTIN. No. 
in P.inisii.ler Walk. 270 Wes'- kMli St., New York Cltf. 

ar»> J. E. (I>oc) Ogden, who was alde-tdiow man* 
tela ager on the pells FIntn ('Irens. arrDed at Ma 

h'ln-.e In rinelnnatl Derenihcr rt. He will winter 
for in the Queen City and busy himself in llnlos 

up attractiona for next season. 

WALTER BECKWITH RETURNS 

Outdoor Showmen!!! 
Walter Beckwith, who had the Beckwith 

Fight ing Lions and Jim. the Tarzaii Bon. with 
the Piihlllon.'B t'.rcus at the National 1 beater, 
llavsiia. t'l.ha, from (tctolM.r 12 i" Noicnilier .ni, 
has retiirnrd ti, the SIs'ee. He statiui that .Mm,. 
I'uhilli.nes had a wonderful sh.iw of elghte.-n 
acts, hut that hiislnesa was issir, due to sisrcliy 
of money. Iie<'kwlth's Lions, tirrin I****'’'!*'.’'’'. 
e<,iiestrlan dirtHlor. and t'y t'omptoii'a Wild 
West arrival In the Slates via Key Weat Sat¬ 
urday uioining. D>s.'euilM r .9. 

The Belle, lalres, Pallenberg’a Bears. Thr.« 
Camillas, Klding Waltiuis, llamlow and Bar 
hair, 'I lav.Mb Seal 'l'r.iii|«>. Pneli.si.a Tronp*. 
Spanish rlowns and aeteral otln-r acts were 
sehe<luled to b-ave for Mexl<si Itecernlxr 7, wit.i 
Mine, ruliillones, aiinrdlng to Beckwith The 
latter met Ben Krause In Havana. .Mr. Kraus.* 
«.xiM.eied to ,i|«.u at the I ulisad' S Park ' M 
Il.tinau. inaDagerL DecemlM-r 1, with soius 
ahows, ami enlarge as eonillMons Imp ..vd 
B<-ekwith says he found The IIIIUM«rd on sale at 
the Paseye Pasaage every week. 

With reference lo the Sanloa * Artlgat Circus 
Mr. IWkwItli writtui: "The show rl.sied N**- 
veniln-r 28. The I'lccblauss, aerohatlr lroui“'. 
and <itin Spanish clown, Jolii.d Piihillones' Cir¬ 
cus for Methsi. Frank CiMik, Itlngllng Br<M 
representative, was In Havana for ten da>a. and 
was scheduled to leave by Isiat with the Arllgs* 
group of Ilona, tigers and black panther, who' 
the l.lg circua haa purchase,!. T,hd Wilmoth 
will no donht Iw with lh,'m." 

('•Mik and Wllmotb arrived In New Y’ork P, 
eeiiilM.r 4. 

I'be Montalvo Dma.' Cuban Clreua la playlfis 
lots around Havana with a few acta. 

110 Broadway 
BR00KD(N.NewYork. 

We have enlarged all departments and are now in a posi¬ 
tion to handle your wants better than ever. If in iuH*d of 

WIREII WRITEII PHONEII 

A.^ Our Field 
^ Representative 

WILL CALL ON YOU 

ANYWHEREII! ANYTIMElIl 

THE BEVERLY CO 
(INCORPORATED) 

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. 

CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TEIMXS 
Mtde to suit yon. Khaki. Km) Trlmmsd. Stitped, 

or Plain White. 
SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. Scutb Baad. lad. 

eight TVtgs. two Moi.seya Must be klr.d to animtia. 
For bug steady job. Make offer to L. F. COUUA- 
DIXL ctre Temple Theatre, Detroit. Mlchlgeu. 



DECEMBER 17, 1921 

We Have Contracted and Are Now Building for Season 1922 New and Com 
plete Outfits of Tents, Etc., for the Following Shows: 

j WHITER L. MAIN CIRCUS—Andrew Downie COLE BROS.’ SHOWS—Elmer H. Jones 
I SPARKS CIRCUS—Charles Sparks RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS—Ruhin Gruberg 

PATTERSON’S TRAINED ANIMAL CIRCUS-Jas.PaHerson T. A. WOLFE SUPERIOR SHOWS—T. A. Wolfe 
OUR PRODUCTION ALWAYS THE HIGHEST STANDARD—PROMPT DELIVERIES. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
215-2^1 N. Desplaines St., Phone, Haymarket 444. CHICAGO, ILL. 

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE 
To Members of The International Alliance of Bill Posters and Billers of the United States and 

Canada—the following Circuses and Shows have signed our agreement for the season of 1922, and you 
are now at liberty to sign with the said shows: 

Ringling Brothers and B2urnum and Bailey Shows 
John Robinson Circus | Hagenbeck-Wallace Shows 

Sells-Floto Circus and Buffalo Bill’s Wild West Shows 
Howe’s Great London Shows Sparks’ Circus 
Walter L. Main Circus Rhoda Royal Circus 
Yankee Robinson Circus Al.G. Barnes’Wild Animal Circus 

Patterson’s Trained Animal Circus 

The 1921 Circus Agreement in Its Entirety Remains the 
Same for the Season of 1922, and Eirpires December 31,1922 

JOHN J. JILSON, I. A. President, 
64 W. Randolph Street, Room 607, 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

WM. McCarthy, l. a. secretary, 
821 Long Acre Building, 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

PRIZE WINNING TEAM 

Purchased by Andrew Downie for Wal* 
ter L. Main Circus—More Animals 

Arrive at Quarters 

n«vro <lo f5r»rf. Mil., nif. —Whilp In Chi- 
'■•C'l U.t n.-.'l, \ni1rcMr Ih.wnli* porrhi«*d snO 
*1 in «iiit<*r qniirti-r. liev tli. prlr. win- 
r tiu?n nf i.i\ riKin. lli»t wr,- on p^liU'ltion 
• • Ihr Inti'rnnltnn!il II.ifM* . Wllli thp 
i‘.111 iMtiii. thp haiiil.nnir harnf.. anil trap- 

'liii- .lx arp mainlflcnt ■p.i'lmm, of 
li '• tli'.li mill thi'lr purrlia.e ri'pr<>..'nta an 
I'Uilay (if f.'i.iaMl. They will be uai-d on th. 

new ereen and sold band wapon, formtes a 
S|>ectacttlar lead to an impoeloe parade. 

Another ahlpment of lk>D.« alao reiichcd the 
qoartera today, and Capt. Blondln, wife and 
daiiKhter arrived from ChlcaRO. The Captain 
la pleiaactly located on Boiirbiin etreet and bit 
danifhter la attendinc the (traded ai-h.iol here. 
He will Ktart work at once breaking tbe Ilona 
and other eat anin.als. 

A. Koherti la meeting with gratifying enc- 
ee.8 and haa hia acta workini; oven at this 
time with mld-.ummer prerialon. He baa alao 
proved hlmaelf a clever artist with the hmab. 

George Co, Uat week turned fi'or new cages 
oot of the wood-working shop and the new 
ticket wagon la ready for the painter. Gold 
leaf ia being used on all the {larade wagona. 

and aa no two are painted alike the re.ult will 
be a rtot of glitter and color. 

All of the wardrobe for the parade will be 
new this season from apeclal designs fiom a 
Cincinnati costumer and ia now under way at 
their factory. Mm. Andrew Downie, Mr.. S.al- 
lie Hughes-Walker and Mrs. George Co.v are 
also busy with new gowns for tbe ladle, in 
parade. 

•HJovemor” Downie amertg that he will apar. 
no pains or expense to make bis parade this 
a.asoo the equal of any. and from pre.ent In¬ 
dications his plans will be realizi-d to the 
letter. Added to the eiioipment already as- 
si'iuMed four more dens and a water wagon 
came in today. As now planned tiie e will ha 
sikti-en tages and dens in tbe i>arnde exelusive 
of the tbreo band wagons and two calliopes. 

Harry Wilson, who will act as Mr. Downiest 
agent In securing animal acts for the cirena, 
left New York last Thursday for Havana, 
Cuba, where he will take over the two eleidiant# 
from i^antos A. Artlgas and ship them to the 
winter quarters. Harry will also pick up other 
animal acts while be la in Cuba. He is ex¬ 
pected back in two weeks to pick up his vande- 
Tille booking, around Philadelphia. The ele¬ 
phants were formerly owned by Frank A. 
Robbias and are said to b, fast wnrkem. 
several years they worked In vandeylUe and 
were sold to tbe Caban show on the death of 
Frank A. 

T(Ook thm the I.etter I-lst In this Issae. There 
ma.v be .a letter advertised for you. 

WALTER F. DRIVER. Fraaidwit. CHARLES G. DRIVER, Sao'y and Traaa. 

DRIVER BROXHERS, INC. 
1309-1315 WEST HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Circus and Concession Tent House of America. Let Us Estimate On YOUR Work! 
We Buy and Sell Second-Hand Tents, Poles, Stakes and Other Show Paraphemalia. What Have You To Offer? 
► DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH ^ ^ Local and Lowf Distance '.’hone: Hiyiurket 221. 

/ 



SHOWCARNIVAL TENTS 

I WYl HE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y 
ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

hli honiP, Panoni, Kan., for the winter. Bren¬ 
nan writfi; “Do 7*0 rrmfinbnr when tha Ut^ 
John tVarrrn. of the .Sbowmen'e lioafue. had 
to liare moner to aeuit Arthur Da*ia to Peru and 
l>orroM'>-<l .tII thw money they bad In the Welllna- 
ton llolil? Alai'. d'( you rrmember the quirk 
notion for the relief of tha Peru flood auf 
ferern. when a lilK fiimltnre oar was plare<l 
at tjiSalle ntreet ntatlon, ClileaR". fliled with 
riolbliii;, li:ita. nlioen. er<M-eri««. and moved In 
JuHt forty Are mlniiteaT On that eommltte'- 
Were Buckley, ‘liutrh* KrederieWa and Ed Bran 
nan. Ci'I. Whitney, of the ItiK 4, waa in rharee 
of traffic, and Arthur Davla atarted ahead of 
the car." 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIBCU8 SOLLY 

Uarry Gace A Co., acrobats, ar« at their 
home In Vermontyllle, Mich. 

After a year's absence, Bax 4e Rowelli is 
lack with the A1 G. liarnes Circus. 

Warren Lewis la nsw an automoblU auc¬ 
tioneer in Yiwtlantl, Mich., and doing nicely. 

While in Chlllieetha. O., Charles B. Paal met 
a number of oldtlmers and also Tlsited hla 
nieces, the Johnstone testers. 

The title Buffalo Bill's Wild West and CoB* 
(treHs of Itoutih Itideis will be annexed to the 
tiells-Eluto Circus next season. 

Accordlnff to WiBlam B. Maxwell. Warren 
fjewis, air-tloneer und aliowman of Ypsllauti, 
Mich., is the same Warren I..ewlB who aa a 
t>oy broogbt out Warren I ewla* Dnlverslty 
Minstrels. Next be appeared with Warren 
Lewis’ hone show, aelliOK it while en route 
in Maryland to a party n;imed I-ewli, 
who took it to rurope. Lewis repn-eented the 
eontrollnB interest in the Werren Lewla-Frank 

Pipe one ring clrcua. which waa Bold after 
a year’e tour. Ills next venture w.xs Lewis' 
railroad show and big ring circus. Later he 
waa connecti-d with hit wife. EHraheth Hamp- 
too (now deceased). In Hampton's Orest Em¬ 
pire Shows. During the war period he put 
on T.ewis' Miniature One-ring Circus In the 
Interest of the Ui d Cross and Patriotic League 

Frank Witte, Jr., of the Wlttea, dealera of 
Shetland ponies in Cincinnati, is representing 
tha Axtan-Fisher 'X'oba<-co Cov In thin vicinity. 

Bd Baymorid. clown, is in Cleveland, O., 
xialttef his fulks. Raymond says that be bad 
a nlea assson with the llagenbeck-Wallace Cir- 
eua. sad will play indoor dates this winter. 

WANTS FOR SIDE SHOW—^Isdy Performers. Must be good looking and feature hlgh-Cleis ward- 
fube. Lady Bag Puncher, Lady Sword Swtilower, Lady Sword Walker, tudr Mueical Act. Lady 
Hoake Charmer (Mrs. Lydia Donaldson, write), and Lady Novelty Acta lultable for a hlxh-claas 
Sid* Show; Kreaka, lllutiuns. Nature Oddltlea. Chorus Gills. Dancing Girls and BurlesQue Perform- 
era (Kitty Christ. Trixry. Grace Oeary and Kitty Nelion, write!. Ticket Sellers with Hreus experl- 
ei'Ce; prrfer married men whose wlve« do ati aiT. Inside Min and Assistant who make* sevur.d open- 
Inzs (Arthur J, Ryan, writs). Colored Musicians and Comedians, or an or:a(ilaeit Baud iJtiuiole 
Harris, Marcus Yell, write). Ladles must send photos with first leUer and when wtltlng gha your 
address at least thre* weeks ahead. Address 

W. H. MoFARLAND. Side Shaw Maaaitr, Miami, Florida. 

Chick Bell, head ticket seller of the Ringling- 
Kaniim Show, and “Pop" McFarland, aide show 
manager of the John Kobinaon Show, were vis¬ 
itors to the Mighty Uaag Show st XitusTille, 
Fla. 

L. A. G. Shoaff of Parla, III., la one of the 
oldest sctlve blBpoeters In the Cnlted Ststes. 
Mr. Shoaff was Ixirn In Decatur, III., in IRSl, 
and In 1S7S moved to I’aria. III., where be be. 
came engaged In the theatrical bualueae. Ho 
was chairman of the first meeting of the Blll- 
poetera’ Aasoclatlon of the R'ate of IIBnola. he’d 
at ivorla In April. iF73. in “The Peoria 
IIoii«e.’’ At that meeting there were l»ut eev- 
en delegates pr' -c-nt. Since that year Mr. Shoaff 
lias ix-en actively engaged In the pilipnsling 
Ic'slneea. in tli** old r'rc'.s days. In lS74-'7r>. Mr. 
Shoaff eontrseted to do the country work for the 
rircu<*-e visiting I’aris, reieiving the sum of 
two dolltni iH'r town, doing the work himself 
and furnishing everything. In those days he 
i:»>m1 a oO-'^-nt whitewash ^r^^n to do all his 
posting. Mr. Shoaff has done |>o*tlns for the 
following shows; Van Amhnrg. Howe’s Lon¬ 
don. L B Lent. W. W. I'ole, taiPearl. S H. 
Barrett. C. tV. Coupe, I’-a'num. Sella Bros.. 
Korepaugh and others. Mr. Shoaff Is also 
owner of Shoaff’s Opera House, and he man- 
ageil same for over -41 years. The bouse is now 
leased, but bia office remains In the opera house 
block, where he meets all bia old frienda when 
playing dates at hla theater. On December 21 
he will celebrate hla seventieth birthday an 
niversary. 

MUCH ACTIVITY 
(Continued from page 6(1) 

Jangle and will Introdure thirty lioas. A 
serial will be made starting at once. 

With the puri-hase of "Tuaco.’’ the largest 
elephant now Ix-fore the public. Cheerful Gard¬ 
ner at once add>M] this monster to bit group. 
This big beast It ao large that a new car wit 
ordered, aa it waa Impoasible to load the animal 
In an ordinary elephant car. “(Tieerful.” who 
each season putt these big fellows tbm dlf- 
ftwrnt paces, has a amlle that won't coma 
off. The reason is that “Tuaco’’ la learning 
a new net of tricks that no other elephant 
hat been taught. 

Frank Rooney and wife will rest a month 
before beginning their duties, Austin King 
will take a trip to Texas to look over a<>ms 
oil stock. Bob Tborntiin will commence his 
duties at or.ce. Bob deserves a great deal of 
credit for the pep and vim of the perform- 
anevs In the past. Bobby Kane and wlfa will 
rest during the winter and will again have tha 
side sbowa next avason. B II Erickson, man¬ 
ager of car No. 1, Is ofllclal gtilde around tha 
ranch. Captain Iticardo will work in plrtnrea 
till the season starts. Charles Btilware and 
wife will have their respective positions next, 
year. Meanwhile Cbarli-a will tour around In 
hla new car. Lew Berg will be a busy mas 
this winter. Already Lew has a crew at work 
and every wagon, seat and Jack will be new. 
Piider I-ew Berg’s capable dlrecdon tha show 
will go out next year aa one of the neatest 
and bcst-e<|iilpped circuses en the road. 

Alfrevl Wolf* it passing oat fine Hivants. 
Tha reason, Mrs. Wolfe presented biro with a 
houaelng haw’) girl. Mrt. Wolfe la profes¬ 
sionally known aa Both Cohn. Eddie Tree# 
and “High I’o«-kets’’ will start at onee to put 
aome Jungle atwk thru their pace*. Tbla 
■lurk baa Just arrived from the Orient. 

(^ptaln Htunehoiise. who for years trained 
■ II the a^-als with Barnes’ Otrrua. baa complett 
ebargo of Mr. Barnes’ raneh. and while th* 
show was en lour fanned the entire estate, 
ra sing enough alfafa, grain, hay and vege- 
l■l>ll■B to supply the winter needs. Hla wife. 
1 hereaa Rlonehouse. waa also a member of 
the Harnea Cirrus for years. 

('oniraets have twen let for twelve more flat 
cars, also fifteen stork eara. With the purchase 
of the I'niversal Film Compan.v’a wild animals. 
Mr. Barnes Is cnnipelled to Increase hla show 
to the extent for the above number of care 
purchased.—BEX DE KO.SRELLl. 

MIGHTY HAAG SHOW 

Tom Ranger, wUo waa Injured some time ago 
in an auto wreck, la again in i^oud health. He 
is making a big hit with iiig rluwolng at 
Eaten’s store in Tivronto, (. an. linger will 
likely be with a cirrus next spring. 

B. A. (Blacky) William’s Regal Cafe Jn 
Ada, Ok., in the headqiurtera fur ahowfolk Iw 
that loam. Tha Honest Bill Show la wintering 
there, and every Saturday a Wild Want iiiww 
la put OB, oaa block off Mala street. 

WANTED FOR SEASON 1922 
Billpotitcrf:, Bannermen, Lithopraphers, Proprainors, Paste Makers, 

Car Porters and Car Cook. Address James M. Raniiolph, Car Manager, 

Elk City, Okla. All the above must be fast workers and experienced 

men. People for other positions on advance address T. W. Batlenger, 

General Agent, London, Ohio. 

L. Bay Cholsser (frary Ray) writes that It 
baa been nerrhsary for him to again go to the 
Marine Hospital, I’ittsburg. P.i., where he Will 
remain at least six weeks. Kuys that be will 
be with one of the big circuses naxt season. 

While at Montgomery. .Ma., the Aerial 
Christensens visited tha winter quarters of 
Howe's Great Loiiduu Dhnws and met a ncm- 
ber of frieads, Ineludlng Joe Greer's Wild Went 
folks and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Curron. 

Wm. J. and Mill* Irwin write that they 
rioaed a succesaful season of seven mentba 
with the Lucky Bill Show at Ada. Ok., Novem¬ 
ber 12, and are nuw at tbeir home in Steel- 
ville. Mo., for the winter. 

SIXTY-FOOT NEW FLAT CAR 
NEW—READY TO MOVE NOW. WILL MAKE LOW PRICE. 

ML VERNON CAR MFG. CO., ML Vernon, III. 
Many In the cirrus world were pleased to 

read in the laat issue where It. M. Harvey 
will guide the advance furces of tha Mugivao, 
Bowers Ac Ballard Shows in 1922. Oongntula- 
tiona. R. M., and oodles of kuecess in yofit 
new position. 

Dirk Frarlar has arrived ia (Thlcago and la* 
tenda to open a novelty store on State street. 
Frazier says that he met his ol.i pal, Paddy 
Nolan, in New Drieaua a few weeks ago. 
NoIsl told him that he w.-uld be back borne 
with Andrew Uownie next season. 

Joe Kelly, the Transcontinental Trooper, 
writes that he has closed a sueeessful season 
■with the 1t!io<1a Bovsi as he.id jiorter 
and expects to Ite with a larger circus next 
season in the capnelty of trainmaster. He will 
be located in Chicago for tiie winter. 

After eloaing witli Gentry Bros.’ ffiiowa at 
Groesheek. T.‘v., Kd C. Brovn returned to 
Kaasaa City. Mu., for a few da's’ visit and is 
now located in Heriegton, Kan., for the winter. 
Ha will again be '.-unnectid with the Gentry 
Shaw next keasou. 

28 E. Randolph St.. CHICAGO. 

W. A. Atkins, BIBbonrd reprepentatlve at boapltal. _ 
KIgta, fll., reperts that Elgin Is In good shape 
and ran take rare of two eireusea and three Troupers wintering In Hot Stirlngs. Ark , are 
rarnivals daring the 1922 ■e.-;son. Atkins siig- Ben Dartow, who iecentlv eloaed with the 
grata that anoxe circus strike th.it aeetkin Sparks show advance, and Chick Stone, of Wild 
early to the season and not wait until July or \Ve*t fame. Frank Coup has charge of the 
Atigoat before making the M'ddle Went aiwi Aedltorlum stage and hillposting plant there, 
then meet with strong opp'jaltion. ably aaaisted by Le- Morphew and Jack Mc- 

•- Adams. Arthur Acres is operator at a picture 
Roy Barrett, bow with the Mighty Haai; lionae. BIB W<x.dc<Hk aud B. M. Jolinwm, wtio 

Show, writes that ha has been re-engaged with were with the Campbell, Bailey * llutitilnson 
the Kingling-Barnom Show. In elown alley for Cir< us the pait season, are also there, 
next aeasoo. his fifth under ih* Uingiing banner. - ■ ■ 
Barrett aaya that ha haa put on anAtber niiin- 1>ed Barker, of tbs John Sohinaoa Clrcua. 
te-r with the Haag Show and that Mickey writes that he Is now ahead of Al Smlth’a “A 
O'Brien haa two new walkart.umis. Th* show Mght In Honoluln’’ Company, having replaced 
will be In Miami, Fla., for the week of Decern- Clyde Mallory. While In MemiJiia. Tenn , bn 
Ixtr 29. PjiI a pleasant dalt with Bob Emerlek nf tlin 

-- - RIngLng-Hamum hhow. or>w advarlising sg-nt 
Wm. KopBn, down, and bia wtfu. in ebarx* r<,r the Lynch bouvea In .Mrmpbla. Barker also 

of the ballet, with the SelN-Flofo Clrcua the noyd King, of the flr*at Sanger Circus, 
past season, have returned to their home In and Fr.-d Cnlenian of the Helia Flolo Hhow, in 
Cincinnati for tli* winter. Koplin and James Memphis. Barker says that he will bn with 
Walters, who will play Cincinnati and ▼ clnl'y King i ahow next anaaon. 
with ttieti down and “fn g’ art, v.ottnd Ti e __ 

1 Tke Parentoa, well-known Hrcua and frea 
wift adll again be wita tk< Se.la-noto hhow p^rfr/rmt-rt. doae^ a au'-ceaaful aeison of 
keaaon lJ-_ aiahtcM, weeks of faira and caletiratlons at 

'Dio Mighty Ilaag Show played a two-day 
■'and Id Ht. .Vugiist me, Fla., «vhere business wav 
fair In ibe aflerniM>n and giMnl at night. The 
show Is besd.-d toward Miami on the east coast 
and will double back on the west coast. Bual- 
DtNia has l>o*B very good la Florida. 

Program of llie snow follows; Garland cn- 
tre*. clowns. Be Mario ami wlfa. double art; Ml»a 
Drew, menage; downs, Three Moralla Girls. Iron 
Jaw; Geo and Geo, ravntvlag ladder, and MIcki'T 
O'Brlea. trapeze; downs, h.'sd slide. Felix Mo- 
rails; rMiug monkey, wire act by The Morall*. 
Giu, and Geo, trampoline act; Miss Ilrew. Jug¬ 
gling act; DeMarIn, frog act' doga and monkey. 
Mra. Fern, swinging ladder; Moralla Troum*. bar 
act; trick horaea. downa. perch act by Mickey 
D'Brlen. mole bardie, elephants.—BOIf UAK- 
UETT (on the Show). 

BLONDIN TO DOWNIE 
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THE CORRAL 
Br ROWST WASDT 

“SiiiMtown" Slim writea that be la wlntenog 
In WuiliicsiOD, D. O. 

fn>orty Hamilton, formerly of the 101 Banrh 
tl'iUI Weet Hliow. and later a movie atar. waa 
»e>ii on Broadway rHently. 

The NEW atiint In frontier conteata la •'Milk¬ 
in' a Wild Cow." Watch them all cop the 
Uo|)p, N. M., idea. Bui, will 4bety do It 
lUGllTT 

Jot Lewis, the “Yiddish” cowboy clown, was 
in Cblenyo, for a few days and announced that 
he will repreaent a large firm sDpi)lylnir all 
kinds of auiomoiille auppliee on the road dnr- 
lOK the winter niuntlia. 

fleo. and May Ba.'ton are wintering in 
ConlivUle. Pa., where George has a horee 
Uzaar. and they claim biisineax ia good in 
the horse swapping game. The Stanleys, fancy 
ropers, were the guesta of the Kartooe lot 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

Recent lasnea of The Red Crosa Magazine. 
.Ssiurd.:y Evening Post. Chicago Trlhnne and 
The I..adles‘ Home Journal carried some good 
e’tiries relative to Prontier Day Cclebratjona. 
When such periodicals davote space to the 
I'lisiness, It’a op to you folks In It to boost your 
own game. 

Read How Up-to-Date 

ALL-STEEL 70-F00T CARS AFFECT 
A BIG CIRCUS MANAGER 

HE WRITES: 
“I am very much pleased with them. In fact they are 
perfect, and 1 am greatly obliged to you for turning out 
such good work, and I think you have built a wonderful 
lot of cars for me, and I will always be a customer of yours. 

“Youra V3r>* truly, CHAS. SPARKS.” 

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES. 

MT. VERRON CAR MFR. COMPART 
MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS 

In connection with the showing of Pred Stone’s 
film, 'The Dnke of Chimney Biitte.” at the 
.'itat'-'Tgike Theater. Chicago, recently Fred made 
a "personal appearance'’ and did aome of hia 
clever roping, as well na a nifty exhibition of 
gur-shootiQg. Cuba Crutchfield also api>cared 
with hia r«iie. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
For SELLS-FLOTO CONCERT BAND, Season 1922 

Musicians on nil Instruments; Clarinet Players that double Saxophone. Ad¬ 
dress DON MONTGOMERY, Band Master, 8ells«Floto Circus, Colorado Hotel, 
Denver, Colorado. 

I)»me rumor has It that Ool. Pred T. Cummins 
will again b« prominently identified with a 
Wg Wild Welt .how season of llk.’2. Everyone 
knows the colonel has pulled off tome mighty 
rood thirigs of a Wild West nature In the puat. 
We re strong for you. Col. l/'i's have the news 
eu it. if you can cunaiiteutly do eo. 

HUDGIIMS-DIZE CO. 
IM W. MAIN ST.. 

SHOW-TENT—BUILDERS 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Camptng. Wait Auto Touring, Banners, Marqueea. Proscentums, Flags. BallytMo aad Oouatev 
Ourtali i. "If It’s mad* of canvas we have It.’* Write for our prlecs. 

Cy Ormpton. Mrs. Compton. Johnny Ttufns. 
Hink and Madeline Dorncll and Art Bodeu 
wane time ago went to Havana, Cut>a, to do 
the Wild West entertainment at the National 
Theater in conjunction with the circus playtnn 
tlwre at the time Tlie etrcua rioaed and 
Compton’s lineup has returned to the States 
and will go bark to the Barnum Show when It 
opens in Madison S|aar« Garden. 

WILD WEST PEOPLE WANTED 
Tot HOWE’S GRE.\T IXINnON AND JOHN HOBIXSO.S CIBCC8. State what you do and salary. No 
World's Cbamplor.s or Gold Medal Winners wanted, just good, useful penrie. Barry Boucher, write. 

JOE R. GREER. Bloominttsa. Wisoenaia. 

Goldie Moore, secretary to Julia Allen, wrltca 
that Jnlla Allen's Society Ctreas is In winter 
nuartert ar I.cwlsburg. Pa., and that C. F. 
wllllamaoa, the manager, keeps huay getting 
thingi In the best of aliape for the coming aea- 
ann Mias Allen waa recently presented with 
a new car by Mr. Williamsim and will make 
a trip to Philadelphia and New York in It, to 
spend the holidays in the "big town.” 

Fred Stone held a big benefit for a worthy 
nuae ax tba Colonial Theater, Chicago, a few 
Rundaya ago and It was a liuve ancceta. 
Pascale IVrry and Chaney Morgan d.d a roping 
and shooting art that was a Mg hit. Fred 
aad his allow, "Tip-Top" concluded their 
reeovd-hreaking run at the Colonial Theater, 
Beeember 3. and left for the Colonial Theater, 
IViatoii, Mass., where they will coti plete the 
season. 

It will be well for tverybisly In the Wild 
West and conte-t business to look thru The 
BilUioard's ••Letter List'* each we*k and ne 
If there is mall advertised for yv>u. We aro 
informed by the moil deportment that several 
letters for various Wild West folks are on 
band Keep <sir mall department Informed 
of your wherealHiUts and they will see lliat all 
mill that (s>mes in our care lor you is promptly 
forwarded. 

boy. havin’ been reared on the Teiaa plalqii, hie 
father, Joe Gardner, s?r., bein’ hue of the first 
stock men In that State. He learned bis 
ropin’ on the range as a part of bit daily work. 
He used the best horses that money could buy 
for that particular part of cow-work. He bred 
en’ railed the famous }*teel-Dufl stock. His 
old horse, "Sknnk,” probably never had an’ 
equal as a horse to rope steers off of an' make 
quick time. I mean fer length of continuous 
eervlce. While "Jodie,’' as he waa affectionate¬ 
ly called by those who knew him well, wnz a 
stock man an’ who, besides ownin’ a big ranch 
an’ many cattle, always found time to gU 
nway to go to a contest that he thought wua 
a HE.Mj one. where a roper would win on hls 
merits and where there would be good, honest, 
keen comiietltton, he liked steiT ropln’ as a 
sport, a siiort that requ.red skill both in the 
rojier an’ In the action* of the liorse he rode. 
He spent much time an' money on good horses 
fer ropin’ purposes, an’, as a eonsequence, any 
contest that wui fortunate enough to ae«’ura 
Joe's appearance could always be assured of 
M-eIn’ some f-ust steer-tyin . The news of 
Ills death will be reoeived with sorrow in 
every district where cowbov s;>orts are known. 
Joe is gone, but not forgotten. He leaves a 
memory behind that is all he would have wished 
nn’ tliat Is, that he wiix a rop^r an’ a good 
un; fair, honest an’ fast. We extend to hla 
family our sympathy In their breavement. Good- 
by Joe. we won’t forgit yon.—SOBER SAM. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

Beming. Hope and Carlsbad. N. M., here all 
oenivaiatrated that the folks in that i>urt of the 
country like RF.VL frontier i-oiitesls. Why? 
Itecaiise they gave them a real Cl>.''>TEST. not 
a Wild West SUttW. Mayl>e they did Dot pull 
bff as Bm a one as aome that hava been 
III Id. but tltey pulled off tJDDD ONE-^. and 
tliafs what counts, and the answer la that all 
three of these towns are figuring on putting on 
a bigger one In ID'JJ. Itememl>cr the o'd stuff: 
'.Mighty oaks from little acorna grow.” 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

Here la some dope regarding Wild West 
Pirforiners dstlng hack a few seasons: I’lir- 
mg the Kumtican trip of the Barnuro & Bailey 
'•'^'est Bhiiw on Farth In I'Jtm, among the 
l’"^'’thien were Spader Johnson, .Mex. Sl.l.irt, 
j.lfoiizo, tlu' flro-euter; Fold e Sillum and wife. 
V C. Carlisle. .\n<ly Belknap anil Slim IH-ley. 
'•"•w oiiened at llamhu g. Germ ti.v. Itel- 

C.-irlisle and Hill went to Olympia, I/mdon. 
• '.i;;:'i,i|. I.ater Belknap and HIH returned to 
'[■e States and Joined the Buffalo Bill Wild 
v\e«i Slim Hlgley left the sliow at Die»di n, 
>SiVony, Germany. and Joined Capf. Ca«i>cr 
Sinaire a South African .show at the exposition. 
I'arls. I>anec. lie later Joined the original 
leviis j,ek Show In England. II C. Carlisle 
vviirked alone the halaiiee of the ss'ason, doing 
hi* roping and riding act and soven hone 
tHiiili III art over hurdles and hlpi islronia races. 
■"Ilovving season "Mustang” Walter I/ivie 
J'UB-d at Vienna. .\u*lria. Wait, r le we dates 
back as a bronk rider with the Ad.im F••^ppaugh 
hbow In 1SS7. and with the Piiwi'e Bill Wild 
oe«i Sliow at tile otienlng at WIebito, Kau., 
'Ity IR. IKSM. 

Bear Rowdy—Wliv la It that the contestants 
•n' folka fnllerlD' SVIld West fer a livin’ each 
have deep down In their heart sum feller that 
they regard as the best In his i>ertlcolar line, 
•" will argue an’ battle fer hla rciuitntlon 
among themaelvesT 1 Jest noticed In your 
colomii, that Joe Gardner had crossed the 

■great der'de.” There wna a boy that wua 
• ■ knowledged by an.vone who knows the steer- 
ropin’ game to be ationt as fast In that sport 
•" any man that ever afarted after a steer 
to fruat of Ike pobllo. Ho ww A MBAL eow 

Spent a moat pleasant evening recently 
Giwge Karlavagn at his iwpular theatrical hotel 
In I’hiladclpliia. the borne of hurleaquers for 
the t>ast twenty or more years. During our 
chatting he imi>artcd the Inforraatiim that he 
would retire this spring after being In the har¬ 
ness in the one local)>ui for the imst 21 years. 
The new Delaware River Bridge which la to con¬ 
nect I’hlladelphla and Camden vv’ll have Its 
Fhiladelph’a approach at Fiichth street, and 
all the projierty near Franklin square will be 
coiidcnined by the city. This will result In 
the razing of the hotel and will remove one of 
the famous theatrical landmarks of the city. 
GiHvrge will not part with his famous coilcction 
of pictiiri*s and ma.v possibly si-ek another loca¬ 
tion but at present he opines that he will retire 
to his farm and take things ea*,v. as he thinks 
he has earned a well-deserved rest. 

Jininiie Heron and his bird store up at Spring- 
field have parted company, and hls nddre** for 
the reiiiainilT of the winter will be i;C> Chand¬ 
ler street. Worcester. Mass. Jiniiiiv dosn't »ay 
what the trouble was. but 1 bear that he will 
put out a show of bis own during the holidays 
with Gardner Wilson as the mc.n ahead. 

Had a pleasant letter from Harry Martinez, 
of ihs Florenz Martinez, troupe, oue of the big 
features with the Main Circus last season. The 
troiiim sailed on the Cedric November 2fl, and 
will arrive In England to open on the Most 
Time Decerolier 12. Harry writes that the 
vaudeville situation In F'ngland ia not as bad as 
has lieen stated and that g<M>d acts can secure 
plenty of work. lie has been handed a con¬ 
tract'calling for an eighteen months' tour over 
the Moss Circuit, opening at Flull. He closed 
hls American vandcville tour in Philadelphia 
and Is loud In hla praise of the treatment the 
act reccivt'd with the Main Show and In vaude¬ 
ville on this side. 

Bob Thutrher. advertising sgent of the Park 
Theater, will prc'tiably bo tiack iiiuler the white 
tops next at-asoii. and aa.vs that the vaudeville 
sitiiatii'ii is very guMimy at present In the Steel 
City. F'arly closing of several vaudeville hoiisea 
is prophv'sU’d. 

Young Bill DcMott. famous rider for lo these 
many year*, and who can atIH make many of 
the youmger tiUowa look to their laurels, tella 
ma that thia waa hla tut aeaaon andat tha 

white tops and that the lure of parks and fairs 
haa caus^ him to make this decision. A con¬ 
tract for twelve weeks of fairs also may have 
had something to do with it. Meanwhile Bill 
and Mrs. Bill are baving a good time In and 
around Baltimore. 

H. Gaskins, who held np hls end on the barl- 
tone with BiB Fowler's band on the Main Show 
last summer, writes from Bunbary, Pa., that be 
is resting up this winter for another trip with 
Bill, and takes In what few road attractions 
stop off at Ms home town. 

Her many friends In the circus business will 
be sorry to learn that Mrs. Andrew Downle is 
confined to her bed with a severe cold. Mrs. 
Bailie Hnghea-Walker came up from Easton. 
Pa., to care for her during bov Illness, and will 
remain later and help in preparing the new 
parade wardrobe. 

A movement waa on foot to raise a sum for 
the purpose of placing a monument in the Cath¬ 
olic cemetery here over the grave of John 
Kaufmann, "Jack Kent,” who died last spring, 
but Andrew Downie has already seen to it that 
the grave will be marked by a neat shaft to be 
erected shoitly. It is now being cut by a local 
firm. 

Hustling George Caron, who was special agent 
with the Main Show last season and finished ont 
with the Sparks Show, is often seen on the 
streets of Springfield with bis friend, Jimmie 
Heron. George is slated for ai^ imi>ortant posi¬ 
tion •vlfh the Main Show next season. 

Oldtimers, especially those xvha were with Sig 
Rantelle and Frank A. Bobblnsr will no doubt 
remeaaber FMwanl O’Neil, better known as 
"Pawnee Bill.” He is now an Inmate of the 
Philadelphia General Hospital, and would much 
enjoy bearing from bit friends. It wouldn’t 
embarrass him any if you sent him some tobacco 
and a few pennies. Ed Is one of the few good 
oldtimers still In the game, but Just now in a 
little hard luck. 

THE FOLLOWING TENTS 
WITH SIDEWALL, USED 

SEASON 1921: 
I l20-fl. ROUND TOP, wRh 
S 40-n. MIDDLE PIECES. 

Top made of S-os Beyle’s drill; ll-ft stds- 
nsU: eztenslOD aeves. 

1 GO-ft. ROUND TOP. with 
2 30-<L MIDDLE PIECES aod 
I 20.ft MIDDLE PIECE. 

Top made or 3-oz. Boyle's drill: ll-ft itde- 
wall: extension eaves. 

1 SO-ft ROUND TOP. with 
2 Sft-n. MIDDLE PIECES and 
I 20-IL MIDDLE PIECE. 

Top made of S-oz. Boyle’s drlTI; extension 
eaves; Quarter pole boles; 10-(u sldewtlL 

I 40x60 ROUND END TENT. 
Top In two pieces, to Isce. Top made of 8- 
oz. Boyle’s drill: extension eaves: 10-tt sldo- 
naU. 

2 HORSE TENTS. 34x60. _ 
Top made at 8-oz. Boyle's drill; extenskin 
eaves; 7-fL sldewalL 

I HORSE TENT. 34x7S. 
Top made of 8-ox. Boyle's dilQ: estenslon 
eavee: 7-ft. sldewaU. 

13 14-ft. HORSE TROUGHS. 
I 3Sx70 HIP ROOF TENT. 

Top made In twa pieces, to lace. Top made 
of 8-oa Boyle’s drill; 7-lL sldewalL 

I 30x20 MARQUEE. 
ll-ft sidewall: red and white materlaL 

I 24x60 SQUARE HIP ROOF TENT, 
in-rt SldewalL Top made of S-oa. Boyle’s 
dria 

I 10x20 HIP ROOF TENT. 
T-ft. sidewall: red and white materlaL 

I 20x20 l-Pole HIP ROOF TENT. 
Top made of 8-os Boyle's drill: T-fL aldewaU. 

All the above tents 
to be sold from winter 
quarters, 

Central City Park, 
Macon, Georgia. 
CHAS. SPARKS, 

Manager Sparks Shows 

H. M. SOUTH VISITS 

SELLS’ CLOWN STUNT 

71. iM. South, formerly with the Hacenbeek- 
Wallace, Blioda Royal aud other cirenaea. 
visited the home ollues of The Billboard re¬ 
cently, on hia way home to Bellalre, O., 
from Birmingham. Ala., to spend ibe holidays 
Huutb bad the "sniping'' plant at Blriulngbam 
last summer. He is a member cf Local No. 
11, I. A. B. P. * K.. Cincinnati. 

Mr. gi'uth mentioned that the mother of B. 
H. Johiison. who died October 21. v/ould like 
to bear fnra those who were intln.ately tc- 
qnalnted with Johnson, with lettere of con- 
aolatlou. Johnson had been In the ''..ow buel- 
ness for a number of years, haring been con¬ 
nected with the John Robinson, Ilagenbeck- 
Wuliace end other shows. Mrs. Johnson’s ad¬ 
dress is Palmetto. Ga. 

0. TY, (Red) Sells, the clown, who was on the 
Ringling-ltarnum Show the past summer, was 
an added attraction at the .automobile Accessory 
Show at Music Hall, Cincinnati, week of No¬ 
vember 2S. putting un a clown and acrobatic 
stunt In e<>nneotion with advertising a new 
e.garet, hls make-up being symlHiIical of the 
brand he repreaenti'<l. Sells appeared In full 
clown costume, using a miniature auto, and 
greatly amused the women and children. While 
In Cincinnati he t<*>k the time to entertain the 
kiddies at Mrs. Wehb's Free Day Nursery on 
Novemf«er 30. Sells worke<l at the Armory. 
Ixiuisville, Ky., week of December 5. 

GOT STEVE’S “NUMBER" 

FRANK B. HUBIN, 

Chicago, Dec. 9.—Steve Natuck, dimlnnHve 
Eskimo, well known around parka and outdoor 
shows, reported to The Hiillmard in a highly 
excited frame of mind one day this week. It 
develojH'd, according to Steve’s version, that he 
had ilrawn a number railing for Jo.fsK) in The 
Chicago Tribune's Cheer Contest. He said he 
Bh<iwcd it around to his friends for a couple of 
days and then starteii for The Tribune ofilce, 
with vision* of a bride and an igloo in the off¬ 
ing. According to Steve two large, determined- 
looking men stopi*ed him at the end of the 
l.ink tirldge, took his lucky number and other 
detachatde things, paid him with a cuff in tha 
face and bad language, aud went their way. 

Former Circus Man, Big Booster for 
the Loyal Order of Moose 

CHANGES WINTER QUARTERS 

The Atlantic City (N. J.) Lodge of Mooae haa 
started work on Its new $2o0,ux) kloose Home. 
Frank B. Ilubin, the big Pleasantville and .\t- 
lantic City bot'ster, took the big Moose Band 
of 50 pieces to all the Atlantic County towns 
and was instrumeDtal In getting more than 
l.HXI new memitera for the Miwse Order of At¬ 
lantic City. Hubin Is a great boiwter and la one 
of the beat-known citixena in Atlantic City. 

Orwell. O.. Dec. 9.—Carl L. Clark, whose dog 
and pony show ia well known in the outdoor 
show world, advises a Billlxwrd representative 
that bis stock is now quartered on a (arm six 
miles from here. Clark is Keeping his stuck in 
shape, aud will play indoor circuses ami Itazaars, 
be saye. Fur some time Clark ke|>t bis atuok at 
Painesvllle, O., at the fair grounds. He plana 
to reot>en his tent show again in the spring, 
offering an up-to-date dog and pony clrcua- 

BILLY EXTON IN CLEVELAND BEN AUSTIN CALLS 

Billy Fxton, who waa with the ReBs-Floto 
Circus the past seas<'n. has arrived at his homo 
In Cleveland. O. He Js reeiipi'ratlng from a 
very severe strain when he stepped from a 
train In Texas, ami to which he paid no atten¬ 
tion until It bcame serious. It will only be a 
matter of a few days before be will be able to 
be on hia fe«t Again, and be aa full of ”p«p” 
AH aver. 

A welcome visitor to ili« home otfee* of The 
Billboard on Momlay of last w o. k was i’. 'n Aus¬ 
tin, of Gentry Bros.* t^bows, on his way borne to 
Anderson. Ind. Mr. .\ustin inrormed us that 
the Gentry Show had a most succeRsfu! season, 
reports to the contrary notwithstanding, and 
that the show la being rebuilt at tbe Houston 
(Tex.) winter quarters for the 1922 season. He 
waa AccoaDAnled by hla young daughtar, Jana. i 
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OCTAGON 
7-iEWELED 

MONEY 
QEHERS 
S«ll<Fi'l)n| P*- 

o( tta* batter kind 
(or ftorr or win¬ 
dow demonitri 
lion*. Lmr uid 
cafe) finer. Prom 
tlS.tO tfe S30.00 
fear Oraw. 

i>y CASOLINE. BILL BAKBR. With NICKa-FUTEO NIPPER 

A new 21-Plece Man-T I * . _ 
Icure SeL lncludlng.^?L??L*^?L? 
nickel-plated Nipper. Fine steel 
Implements, stamped handles. 
French Ivory. Put up In Saxon 
Grain, fancy brocaded velvet or 
satin lined roll. A big leader for 
Novelty Dealers and Board 
Workers. Order by No. B. B. 
7010. 

Wttll RELIABLE 7-JEWELED MOVEMENT 
r* 7C71—Complet.. with goM-plit<*d Silk Rib¬ 

bon Band and cold-filled l.ltik BracrIrL Plain pol¬ 
ished Ootacoo Case, stem wind and stem set: fitted 
wUb reliable T-)ewe|pd ntoreisenL Casa stamped 
••WARRANTED 20 YKARh." Put op in oral ael- 
ret-Uned box. with silk band on inside nr lid. 
reading. "OOI.D-PIU.ED CASE. JEWEI-ED MOVE¬ 
MENT. PRICE. SIO.SO." Our price, per gm mr 
set. complete . /J1 

(Ssmp’e. only t3.7S.> 

P. R. SappInctOD bfefe been Jsmplnf to and 
oot of 6t. Lonu. making county aeato in ttac 
*'8bow Me” State. 

J. D.—Leat heard of. your old fiiend, Fred 
Ciimminfta, bo bad a nice demonstration of 
Slxa prodoeta working at Kreege’a, St. Eoola. 

Red Eagle aome tim* ago had organ iaed a 
show over In Mlaaourl and Intended making 
Illinois territory. What's the answer, lied 
Eaglet 

“Shorty” Woodward was recently seen up 
lUlnola wav. Bad the Missus and their little 
son with him, sad they were beaded Sooth 
for the winter. 

Hurst er FerstsT 
Oyrsscefes Teae^ 
$11.00 sad $10.00 
fesr Grsss. 

Clutch Psacii. Nfew t-laad AUgs^uie Pcntil 
with rliig «r to fit on chain, at |B40 o*F Srasi (Sample Only $2.25) 
OUmts St $7 00 ta $10.00. 

Sheet men oeen at the International Lire 
Stock Show tn Chicago were "B- d” Powell, 
Joe Dow, Doc Ooler. “Jooeacy,” Bob Murphy 
end Dare Kelfer. 

Bert Davie, ex-pItchman, now aalet manager 
with the Inland Specialty Company, 230U West 
North avenue, Chicago, says the N ya are mak¬ 
ing a ‘'k'lling'' with bis company a toy tele- 
phone that talks. 

An energetic aaleoman, when asked what ha 
Intended working for the holiday huatnesa, re¬ 
plied that he expected big results with “moa- 
quitographs"—he had reference to the small, 
cheap-priced talking m.i chines. 

From Kport Yellow Clay has not yet arrived 
in “til* St. Zioaie,” and thu .boy* there have 
been patiently awaiting hla return. Don't 
blame ’em—ae an Interesting pipcMhooter Yel¬ 
low Clay la almost without a rlvaU 

After Indirectly getting a teammate for a 
certain party, the "party” In question writes 
that the note thia scribe “ran" on him was a 
disappointment, as it “did no good.” Yes, It 
was "toned down" muchly. What did yon 
wont, fella7 Bill to advertise the act and 
book It on a ctrcnltT 

Fsetr aad l.n Lsfla. 
B)atmoaa qnsntlty on 
hand at right fertaaa, 

Bit Wlnaer far Mall- 
days. Nest nickel box. 

B.B. d5l7 — 
A 12-slze. fist 
model, lellsble 
lever move- 
lurnL Rtyllsb 
and heavily 
gold • plated, 
fancy engraved 
rase Case la 
stamped "10 
Y E A R a" A 
splendid lead¬ 
er for every 
firpose. Our 
Price, Each. 

f linage Wal¬ 

tham or Elgin 
16 ligne, O. F., 

7 jewel in new 
5-y«ar case, for 
SUN! Get my 
other prices. Harry Newcomb and wife are reported win¬ 

tering on "the ranch" near KlrktvUIe. Mo.— 
that la. Mrs. Newcomb Is doing the **h:y-o(r” 
act. while Barry is spending moat Of hla time 
In town passing ont “Smiles and Klacea" 
(that's the confection, yon understand) at the 
local picture honaea to Immense bosloeas. 

Dave (Butch) Ooben says he has two crewa 
working vandeviUa, tab. and plctnre theaters 
thru Kansaa, Aritansas and Oklahoma with 
“Froren Bweeta” and “Sm"-. and Kisses." 
“Bntcb” adds that he also n'ts made hit per- 

Onaranteud R ■ a- 
alaa Hlea. Trsmen- 
dons stock on band. 
All orders shipped 
same day. Far Braaa. 
$A.S0. 

BB. S59»—Gold.Plated Watch (Men’s), com-1 
plete. nltb gold-pitted WsMemsr (%sln and, 
Knife. ID attrsctlre velvet-lined box. Prioa, sat, 
ssaMetc. $l.4S. _ 

BB. 7047—«-Piece Manicure Sets. Etch. 75e. 
SPECIAL—l8 P>-e Ms- 'uro Set. Per Bet 

$I.S5; per Doren Sett. $18.00. 
BB. 5492—Mtn’t O.Ptece Travellag Sets. Each, 

S3.M, 
U-Plece Ivory Manicure 

BB. 7381—Nickel Deck Olackt. Each, tl.W. 
BB. 7040—Fancy Clocks, brsm finisn. AssL 

color fronts. Each, $2.00. 
BB. 7257—Whits Hauia hrary Clacks. Eath. 

$2.15. 
BB. 7'O.t—Larw Musical Cleckt. Each, $3.25. 
BB. 7383—Dies CiMkS. Each. $1.15. 
BB. 5535—3-Piece Canriag Sets, in case. Each, 

»i.es. 
BB. 7523—26-Plcee Oeaibiaation Sllvarware 

Set—Knives, Forks and Spoons, in CbesL Each, 
$4.25. 

L3. 5481—*<BatliiOi Girl” CIgeretta Casas. Far 
Dana, 91.75. 

BD. 5429—Gald-Flaied Packet Kalvet. 2 blades. 
Doren, $2.00. 

BB. 7540-Gald-Filltd Faentatn Fan. wttii solid 
gold point, imported Magazine Quich Feui.'iL 
ta. $r95. 

CB. 8973—ImfeSrlid Opera Glassaa. Dona, 
$8.00. 

(For samples only, add 10% to above prlcea.) 
' ON ALL C. 0. 0. ORDERS. 

Walras 
Teuta. can't 
be told trow 
i:.U a- to« 
St $IJ0 aw 
Fair. 

BB. 5491-Ladles' 
Sets. Each. $3.50. 

BB. 7010—21-Piecu Manicure Set, Including 
Nlckel'PIstpd Nlpp-r. fliie Steel Implements, «llb 
stamped bai.dltt, French Ivory ftnisU. Put up in 
Saxon Oraln. fancy brottded velvet or ss’ln-lined 
colL Per Se4. $1.95: per Doren Sets. $21.00. 

BB. 7008—21-Piecu Du Barry Manicure Set. 
The very popular and genuine Du liarry deslm. 
21 pieces, reprcseotliig the most essential manicure 
implements. nsndsomely fi-'Uhed !n trory. 
Mounted on velvrt-llned mo1»-skln rollup, with 
two-tiisp Imtton fasieners. Per SeL $2.40; per 
OezM tets, $27.00. 

ONE-FOURTH CASH DEPOSI' 

J. D. Jacknon recently asked Bill to announep 
the first snow on the groend In Cnncy, as be 
(J. D.) bad a wager. All right, cl* top. 9nn- 
day morning, December 4. found ahoiit three 
inebea of the "white gladness" covering the 
earth tn thin particular territory. It lasted 
two days, and none has since fallen up to 
tbla writing (December 9). 

Bob TJIIltton, who tlie past summer hi tidied 
the sheet while his wife operated O'-me con- 
cessinnt with a couple of caralval companlea. 
reports a very good week with a mot- r msga- 
alne at the recent motor truck nlaiw In Mnalc 
Hall, rinctanatl. Rob and the MIssns left 
Clnry Inst week for Hllltliorn, 0., where an 
elglit-day special event was In procrets. 

Neil Kerb, mnsIcUn entertainer, the past 
Btm.mer with Dr. Geo. A. Groom and the 
MIssns spent a few daya In Cincinnati recently 
on business and a vlalt to friends. Nell and 
Joy Rntsler, alao lately with Dor Groom, will 
double In a mnilcal act for vaudeville after 
Chrlstmat, featuring the manipulation of the ___ 
piano-scrordton and Joy'a "Yiddlsber" char- We have ons of the best and most sttractlve H»rb 
ectrrixatlons, Pscksces on the Mirke*. Formula and Bank Drsft 

attached, wbirh Is a strong talking |S)lnt. tVe can 
also supply w>u with a Real Liniment, rut up in 
panel bottles, hand-ieme carton. Will sell you any 
qusjitlty fmm oi.e duren to a car K>id, and sh'p day 
«der U rn-elved. Write for prices. Balali.lshed 
IS'it. RBCKRR CHEMICAL CO.. $35 Ma n 1*1.. 
Cliicainau. Ohio. 

SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
$2.50 

St-OD FUR OUR “SINGER'S MONTHLY. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

gisibreiakable: F IN EST 
AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
__ REVISED PRICES 

A Toy Typewritac that realty arrttes. Makes a fca ilfl 
for Xmas. 

Pries. $2.50 Eseh. 
Rend ci»h srtth onler. 

AVWON TOY A NOVELTY CORP. __ 
494 Braadway. Nsw Yarii City. 

J uIlllllllIllllPllIImilllllin l^hltv^'llstal.Rlw "sVides"fw"Pa^ri * *** 
Combs . 1.50 

If you want to mike morey bardie line u-ed by orl li.al demonstra'ors. Send for our Simple 
Assortment and conrlmv yourseires of quality and weight hr comparlni; with other lines. Stmpis 
' - • *■— - THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7-9 Wsv:riy PI.. New Ysrk City. 

Jay C. Fowler pontcards from Belleville, III., 
that he bus been dischurged from Ihi- lliirnep 
Hospital and will not be able to work for 
aevera) weeks yet. In the meantime be would 
appreciate letiers from old friends, including 
Earl (Solder) O'Brien. Pat Martin, "Little 
Elicnheth," Charlie Sullivan, Walter Haywood, 
John Collins and others. S.uys he did well the 
past season with needles. 

Report from St. Tziulshns It that somebody 
there n-cenflv probably imagined he was work¬ 
ing in a “snake-eaksrig" sl)ow and trt<-d to deal 
out hla T>erformaDoe (os a pitchman) as a 
bally. The fact that he wiis pinched tn-fore 
several of the good knights h|t>ernatlng regu¬ 
larly there were on hand dnnhtlesa saved him 
fnim getting—well, at least an'ellnvu good 
lAfewllng not. The "gall" of some people! 

Frank Witte, Jr. (son of hie "Dad." of Shet¬ 
land pony fame), Itas taken everCtbe advertla- 
lug for the Hamilton and Itptler Counties 
(Ohio) territory for the Axton-Flaclier Tobacco 
Co. for a special brand of rtgarela, and many 
natives of the Oneen Cty enjoyed free smokes 
—at the coat of a little listening p talks by 
"Red” Hella, the circus clown, who was work¬ 
ing them In makeup at the $lotur Truck Rhnw 
In Music Hall, Cincinnati. 

AseertaieaL $1.00. artpajd! 

Your Name, Address 
and Brand Free 

lOthruL ttvaoscoPE 

Drop crerythlng else and send roe a money order for $7.50, ard 
I will n-r.d you one dozen Toy Telephones parcel poaC If yon 
don't sell them in the first 15 minutes yon show ttiem up. Bend 
them bark and I will send you a money order for $IU.OO for 
your trouble) 

TELEPHONES. $$4.00 PER GROSS. 
GYROSCOPE TOPS (Hurst Kind), $18.00 PER CROSS. 
“Come OD, Boys, you know I aiways steer you righut* 

KELLEY, The Specialty King, 
21 ANN STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 

on Toilet Preparstlori. !>osps. Perfunies. etc. 
srailt orders as $ dram of a kind. Build y 
buiiiiiwi. Repeal orders sure. 

BOYER INTERNATIONAL 
H N. CLARK ST.. - - CHICAGO. 

Is A Big Spller—400 to 600 por Cant Front 

I Fabric Rubber Belts 
HIGHLY POLISHED NICKEL-PLATED BUCKLES. 

$21.50 Per Gross. Sample, 35c each. 

PinSBURG RUBBER BELT CO., 433 Fourth Avu, *PIT1 
Bennie Rmith. whr> na<<d tn be an active and 

accr/ropllahed demrmstrator of whistles thru the 
Eastern Htafew, North and Houtb. but of late 
yeara with ramivala, aave he Is hibernating In 
Atlanta, Ga.. until after the bolldaya, and 
will poab novelties for the Chriatma* trade. 
Banalp aaya thera ara oodles of the Uda tbero. 

Has w)Dodwrul eutiiiig quaUUaa: a flrsUclaas took 
Hample 25 onits; dot.. $|; one-half grots, $4; ont 
gross, $7.75. put'age prepaid. 23% with order bal¬ 
ance O. O. D. No catalucue, ordw dlrert. WOHOES 
SHARPENER CO.. $14 Bapley Avw. Oetralt. Mlek 

MENTION US, PLEASE--THE BILLBOARD. 
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■ nd thAt Id front of ono ttf thr loading r»*B- 
tnurantN it looks like one of the 
bausouta on Nassau or Aun sticet. 

fins Wullaoe has been woikinit needle 
threaders and other siieelulties In and arrmnd 
t lnrinnatl the past tw.. years, lie has lately 
been looklnfr Uti a pruniisiui; «iK)t in which to 
e^taMIsli u store for the holid.iv trade. Ons 
wants to know what Johnny .M'.riuskey does 
with his cowhell in the winter time (Bill told 
’im Johnny ])rohubly framer] his old stai d by 
bally—to keep the frost from rilnini; Its tone— 
w-hlle the bluebirds were bibernatln;; in the 
Southiand). 

Dr. Jack Krels has not been heard from in 
®rer a year. He unlimh. rs tiie fo lowintt from 
hia home town, Scranton, I>a.; ‘ I close my 
show on December 7 at J airdale. Ta., and 
flaure that twenty nine we. ks of it without 
a let-up is enouKh for one season. The past 
season 1 had fourteen perforrae.'S eome and 

STYLISH FURS 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
Sind tor C3ta'o;u8 or C. 0. D. Saaple Ordor 

SD Dl ATT WHOLESALE 
a fm TLA I I FURRIERS 

308 S. Market St., Chicago 

The 
Famous 
Austrian 
Fountain 

Pen 

DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURER 

B I * D y I n c 
e—, Duck Balloons. 

Wonderful sell- 

real feathers. 
■ tmtUttOD bird 

whistle, makes 
|.ta On. 

Get bu»r 
wW and sell a real 

norelty.Per Qrosa. tiVOO. 
' Sample. 2ic. FIl Hi - 
loons, heat trade. $d.00 Oroaa. 
70 Heary }-cok>r, with 

Santa Claua photo 
and Merry Xmas on 
both aldca. Gross.. 4.7S 

Same sa altore. eltxh 
|jrce. ISiran. LSO 

tiU liailonna. w'th IS 
dtITeriais piucurt'* 
Per Gross . 2.50 

TO llearv Tra’.spareiit 
Gas Hsilnuiia, w.th 
15 (llfTeieii; 

NEEDLE WORKERS 
PITCHMEN AND DEMONSTRATORS — T H Vi 

FLASHIEST ON THE MARKET. THE NEEDLE' 
WITH TWO POINTS. THE KING OF THEM ALL., 

Packed separately, one to each box. 

1/ Send 2Sc for sample. 

A large stock always on hand of the 
original, best made, guaranteed Run¬ 
ning Mice. No delays. All orders filled 
promptly. No disappointment. 

PER GROSS 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS 
ALL 

OROrRS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY 

... ptcUirea. 
printed on both aid' a. 
Red. I’lirple. Blue. 
Green. Ora.wo. MiJe 

of the best irsde niNer. Psr Gross. 4.00 
rr. neiTV Patrlotle S-color. Per Groaa_ 4.50 
55 M'mur Osa Billoun—lar-.-t toy hs?- 

l.ym on the market Immei >e. Per Grou.. tO.OO 
*5 Large .Llrshlr. i5 ki. ton*. IVr GrciS.. 3.60 
Urge MamnKxh Srjuawkera. Per Cre^a.. 8.50 
JO S<]uswketa Per Gross. 3.25 
Sausage Sijuawkera. Per Orovs. 3.25 

70 Aulawk 'rc_ 1 o n r r mouthpiece. Per Or. 4.50 
Bi'.lm'.. Sticks, select 

•icck. Per Gross ... ..*0 
S3-ln. IL-suly Whip*. 

Per Gross. 6.75 
40-In. It. suty Whip*. 

Per G.-osi .7.75 

ORIGINAL HARKING 
DOGS. 

Made of uiiu-ually stmug 
niVber. the kli J that woi.'i 
wear out. Going like wl.d- 
flre. LenfUi. 4 Vi Incbea. 

This i$ the ptiee this week—this will be the price 

the week before Christmac 

J. Frsnk Haltbcox, the me-l. man of Re- 
cu ma publicity fame who re. entiy. in ccnneo- 
tion with Dr. Besine, t.sik over tlie Tropical 
ro-opcratlve Comj.any of Jack«onsine, FTa., 
again followed bla custom of sending Bill the 
price of seven copies of the Chrirtmas special 
edition of The Billboard, with instmctlona to 
have them mailed to those In dire need In 
boapitala, etc. Might add In passing that last 
fall J. Prank, thru this remembrance, gained 
what he claims a “new friend" (altho in 
"durance vile”), and a few weeks ago he sent 
the price of three months’ snhacrlption to 
••Iilllylioy" to be sent regularly to bis newly 
found, altbo “unfortunate," acqcalntauce. 

Here’s something that has been explained 
several times, but there might be some good In 
r. iwating it: .kltho The Billboard Is dated Sat- 
U'lla.v, it comes off the press on Monday night 
b. f. re the date of issue, which esTla'ns why 
pijies rc.ichlng Bill on Fridays or Saturdays 
cannot be used in the following ed "ion. as 
they most be prei.ered at least by Thursday 
night of each week. Id the big special editions 
they must be gotten ready for the printers 
earlier than this (In this Christmas Special the 
regular ‘Tlpes" columns wore set np In type 
by November 29. there being eight “forms” 
for the presses to handle). 'Hie foregoing in 
order that the boys will understand and not 
feel that anyone was slighted. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Raymond, on December 
1. had rambled as far as Little Bock, Ark., on 
their Southern trip, and there they found busi¬ 
ness pretty good, James with buttons and the 
Missus with Japanese puzzles. The folks have 
but a very few gOod things to say for the 
“Show Me” State, altho Mrs. Raymond did 
well at Sedalla with a free reader on a choice 
comer. “But," says J. B., '"a he-man has to 
pi.'Ilk down three backs a day—at the end of 
a street—to operate." Molx-rly was the best 
town for them in MIssourL The Raymonds are 
to work on sonthwurd toward New Orleans, 
and from there to the Peninsula State, after 
which they Intend enjoying a well-earned va¬ 
cation at their home In Panama City, Fla. 

Send for Circular. 

S«Tple. S5c. 
PsUlog free. 25'» deposit 

with order, hklance C. O. D. Sensational Xmas Seller H AGENTS! Attention! 
“ol® 60c each 

YOU SELL FOR SI.SI or St.TS 
“Tip Top” COMBINATION TOILET SCT 

RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. t8.ie. 
Sirs of box. 6x12 lachss. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO LINE CP with the 
••Ho'.is«-of-QuaIlty." Articles guarintsed to 
pleisc. AND GET LINED UP 
RIGHT NOW—FOR CHRISTMAS BUSI¬ 
NESS. DO NOT DELAY. WRITE AT ONCE 
FMK FTIEE PARTICULARS, or better StlB. 
Rrnd $1.00 for sample outfit, inelodtnr display 
Case. Ready to take orders for Xmas. We 

pay UBORATORIES 
336 W. 63d Str««L - CHICAGO. ILL 

282 Besoms St. 
NEW YORK CITY, 

P«r Dot. 
Ns, 4850—Tip Tap. Man p-athing Ctrl.83.50 
Ns. 4}tl6—Koolls Kirt. Man pulling cart... 3,50 
Ns. 482*—Tr-jck. Miniature delivery.3.5# 
Ns, 46.4#- Dump Carl. Horse and cart.2.00 
No. M>;-CI.mhlnc Monkey. O'.d reUtbls.. 2.25 
Ns. 4«r7—Marble Toy. Mlnitturs dirrlok... 1.85 
No. 6U--JlKg(r. Funny dam lug ec.a.4.50 
No. 4244—The New Mechanical .tnake. I.CO 
Ns. 4272—Jumping Rabbit. Familiar to all.. 3.75 
Ns. 4887—Jumpli g Dog. Jutt like the rtbblt. 3.75 

Sample k»cr n.ei.t of shove and other Urs on«s. 
sent po^t4ge paid on receipt of $3.50. 

MONEY GETTERS 
No. 1662—Hiimpty Dtimpty W’restlers— 

With ctrdi-.<ird lezi. 100... .#2.40: M.. 824.00 
With tin leca loo. 2.70; M.. 27.00 

Ns. 4373—Bist Craullng Mice. QruM. 4.00 
h*. 717—Uurat Gyroacope Top* . 
.Lioieo. $1.55; CroM. IS.00 

25% deposit with all C. O D. order#. 

ed. HAHlMs “He Treats I'ou Right" 
222 W. Midis## St. CHICAGO. ILU 

One of the luemher# of the -kmond & Clark 
Khdw kicks la the following notes; “The show 
Is to close a very pleasant season on Dtcembet 
19 In Wausau. Wis.. and the members will 
go to their re»pec»lve homes for Ch istmas. 
The rister U comprised of Gus Rapp, magician; 
Bert Iltidson, comedian: Albert Kits, u'eneral 
business and advance agent: Vnf Abho't, sou- 
hret and hlackfai'x* (she pl.ay# all her own mu¬ 
sic on her ’little Jo,’ or her ’darky riddle'), 
and last hot far from least Ida -M. Car', and 
Dr. F.d .kiiionJ. Ida Clark will # #i d Christ¬ 
mas In Forismonth. O., with her son and his 
family. Ed Amend will go to HavTr.a. HI., 
to spend the holidays wt^ hi# In'ai d wife, 
who It at present making h#r home with bet 
parent#.’' 

FLORESCOPES 
BrtM Scopes. Rest QusHty. 

DOZ.. $3.25. GROSS, $36.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
123 W. Madiwn St. Chlcai# 

MILITARY SPEX 
Tmltation Gold Large, 
Round. Clear White Caneex 
Lenses. All numbers. 
DOZ.. $3.2$. GROSS, $36.00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oture Side Shield. Cabl# 

Temples. Amber Lenses. 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
Get down to real buslnea# where you can make money Quick and easy • 
hlgh-srad* Dectric Belts, VoP.ilc Electric Insoles and Medical Batteries, 
ccptionally good line for trouper# maklnr one to six-day atanda 500 ti 
proOt 25c for iiiuple belt or pair of Insoles. Send 
for Lecture on Electricity and net wholesale price# 
on the best line out. An exceUent demonstrating belt 
wiu be #(01 for $1.00. I 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 
(Ineerporated 1891), BurlinitM, Ktaiai. 

SAFETY BLADE KNIFE 
Chrl# Chriitopher write# that he was re¬ 

cently sent to the Cook County Hospital to 
get ■ "general looking oyer," and the physl- 
cliins. flnding that ho contained •oiue tnberen- 
losls germs, htye riiaced him In the "T. B." 
ward of that Institntton. However, be thinks 
Ills case Is a slight one. Chris twirely ke<ps up 
his cheerful spirit and he shoots the following: 
"In old Dr. l.uuls Turner Invited patients _ _ - 
Into bis ofllre to tell them their ailments by M&KC 
looking at them. One d.ay a 'fresh guy* came 
Into the otilce and «ald: 'Hey. Die. oet you >17-- 
tan’t tell what's the matter with me.’ Dr. A-illl 
Turner gave him the ’once over' and replied: 
‘T’es I can—no brains Get the h—11 ont of — 
here before I kick you out!’ And the chi 
d.wtor was then over M) years of age." Chris jj,,; 4jj_ 
would like to heir from old friend# a# per x*. 4!3— 
•iHive aildre##. No. 414— 

— Romrthlni new and 
ye novel bi Ki.lves. Just 
/ \ . attach an oM Gllk tto 
/ ■* ^frty Blade t4> a 

, / RAZO and have a han.ly knife 
tor home and ofl.rr. S«sid >0 

•e ' for aamiile and silte for azenl'a 
■' Ptoposltloii. Stamps or coin a ■. riucL 
RA20 NOVELTY CO.. D*»t. B. Osk Park. IIL 

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS 
* TOU ••B b« your awB bMi 

with Mr Kv f%#ek (MGt 
Good for 85 # Aar #U.miNng 
namM ao poekM k» 
fobs. ate. BaapU <*•<*. #2“ 
yoai ##111# tod addre##, zOo. 

riAGE DIE WORKS. 0#fL •. WIitkaiM’. M. N. 

Band Bag. Change I’urac and 
Shopping Bag. Made of double 

Isitherctt#, heayy black cloth. 
C AN V ASS E RS—PITC H M EN 

Make Mg proflu selling Dross GooSi WtUo for 
irforrnatlon tnd pr:c«i. 
S. 8IDEMAN. 1023 Male St.. Kansas City. Ho. 

Tioc Wm. Bum# a few weeks aim ret'ime.1 
to St. Louis from • trip thru Southern Hlln.-'is 
William and Kay Pien'e met at Uoulteryllle 
and flniahed the tour together. Bum# sajrs it 
is a pleasure to work with sneh fellows as 
Pierre (of cement fame), and that it's u 

(Oontlnued on page 72) 

i hlf seller. Pample Bag. 7So, I^******** Mall in your order Nt>W, 

LEATHER PRODUCTS CO. 
1163 West Monroe St., Chlooio, III. 

Oemonktrator#. PKehmsa— 
fl;10 made In one day with 
Shur-Stick Cement. Stpec- 
lal price gross lota. Slam, 
pir lOc. Circular free 

33Z-334 Ply«#uth. Cbloafo. 

RAPE RM AN 
FPr MUsniiri. State last paper with. Write PTS-. 
TBICT MANAGER. Room 305 Merchants Bank Bldg.. 
IniUantpaiia. UitUaiia. 



Few can tell them from the real ones. Set in handsome gold-plated mountings. 
Highly enameled colored clocks. The teeth are the finest imitations procurable. 
Another representative value selected from oiu cahUog. Have you a copy? If not, 
write today. 

DOZEN 
Sanfic MMt K** 

paM apoH reoeipl 
•f Me 

ltdips* Rifkft Top SettiEK. with Lanct-Dmr- 
••MiU'i Kamou* Ecyptlan Im. DMuBond*. tlir 
world's erratpst whiw atone. The SJti ti aold^ 
ailed and sells on alaht. It’s a world bratrr. 
Hun; np and set Tour share of this Us aellar. 

404-406 SO. WELLS STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

PIPES 
#rv.waat....rv.t __ leeif. iiaa a wonnoriui (Oontlnued from pace 71) 

sham* thpro are not many motr of hiB Ilk. wb.de four months' tour, and this 
This reminds us that abont two years ago Doe of closed town. 'Blit Foot’ Tornirv 
Bu.ns and his little • better-half." .Marie, ptir- us St Cambrldre, O.. is a hus.r 
chased a nice home in St. Louis, the .Mis«us de- days—he works all week and d 
daring ah* was •'thru with traTding.*’ Now we alaht on Riiiidaya. Last Sunday i 
bear Marle’a feet are beginning to ‘'Iteh” and 1 took a little apin thru the ouni 
she wants to acain get bu<y. And Wm. baa been did w* find, 'n a pair of overalls a 
nnde<dded as to whether to ch:iat.ae her harsh- all black and ptilling away for d> 
ly or buy a big basvtiall bat. On consideration, a monkey wrench, but Tormey and 
bowerer, the “boas (t| of the house" l>egan to ale.’ 'Oh,' tezzee, ‘I'm Juat ligi 
humor her wiahea and—well, we'll await de- few bolts,* and don't ever thi/ 
veiopments (whla|>er-Ht saw-log to a toothpick doesn't know how to tighten ’em. 
Marie wins out). uiy wife just came In and T see 

/ ■ lir.der her arm, so—well, good luel 
<ieo. F. Lnoas, who operated hi* own med. and everybody." 

ihow In the West from 1007 to 1918 and who — 
is well kno^ f':: J' P- M. Johnson calls sttentlon ft 
States, visited the Cincinnati ofttee of The Bill- road folks keeping In tonrh wi 
I). a d laat week. tlco. is not In the m d. game b- ^.nding in the followini 
nt iresent, hut lie and Mrs. Lueus. also well nprmtv' tr w T.vn i \ 
known to the fraternity, were appearing at „ BErOKL IT l:s to.i L.\ 
Keith'i Theater, Cincinnati. i rta ntlng their I" .tou have a gray-halred mn 
■ovelty gymnastic act entitled "Artlstle TTl- In »he old home far away, 
nmphs." They were booked for the current Sit down and write her the 1 
week at tlie State-lake Theater, Chicago. Ho You put off from day to da 
Was accompanied on bis visit to ‘•Billyl'oy** by Don't wait until her tired ste 
r. ( Hie Ureat) Kara, formerly, fer a nnm- _ Beach heaven's pearly gat-, 
her of years, a knight of the torch, who is now But show her that you think 
playing Independent dates with bis "A Night Before It is too laie. 
In the Orient" show. Introducing mlndre-'d- ... 
l"rf and other ooonlt features. And many were in^*C^ 
ti e pities on "oldtlmers" and incidents float- t» loving *0™ to say. 
It g in the atmosphere of the aauctam sane- \ “ntil you forget 1 
torum. whisper It today. 

telllni our hlghU Rarfsaitd 
8arhU. wrapiied In flutir 
embossed llthogTsrhed 6- 
color SorsI crepe, asaortej 
flower detifnt. with eta- 
bosteil Lady Igie* labels 

SPECIAL PRICC —M*. 
diuai Sirs; tl.7S Per OrMi. 
in t-Oroa UHi; tl.6} err 
arsM. in lO-Onist Lota 

One-half depoalL bal- 
ancs c. O u. 

WR MAKE A COM¬ 
PLETE LINE OP TOILET 
SETS and perfumes 

Send for Cttalot 

HATIONAL SOAP S 
PERFUME COMPANY 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

95c per dozen 
-OR- 

$10 *” per gross 
Etch ring la set with a %K Ezyp«aa im. Dla- 

Uond, and every Ha:o guaranteed iierfeoc 

KRAUTH and REED 
I m perterfifan uf actti rtrs—Wholeatlirs. 

1119-20-21 Maaonlo Ttmplti CIIICA6O. 
AMiPfta’s Larnst WMto fltese Oaaiara. 

20 East Lake StrMt £ Metal Ilead Barking Dog. 
Utote .111.00 

Jap Cloa> Barking Dog. 
Gross . 12-71 

JV-nch Jumping Babbit. 

Alabama Coon jigter. Dm'. s'.2S 
Ralkins Mule Doaen. 4.71 

Climbing MJnkey. HaaM. 2.7S 
Mechanical Asm. Doieo.. 2.M 
Giro* "pe T’P Dozen... I.tl 
H.. W. A Blue Paper 

Horns Grass. BSO 
No. 10 Best Air BalVoona. 

Gross . 9.S0 
No. *0 Best Gas BaUoaoa. 

Gross . 4.J0 
Ai-orted Paper flats. Or.. 1.00 
New Pr jpelllng PenctlA 

small leaA Gross. 14.00 
0.PI*c» Ivery Maalmrs Rell. Each. 1.35 
2l-P|aoB Ivory Maaictira RtlE Each. X.2S 

Uar ratalu^ue Is free to Dealers. 

JEWaRY, CLOCKS, WATCHES AND NOVELTIEl 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 
sit Wyiadette Street KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crawford hare St Ml*t 
larded In the land of "eanehlne and TBain" 
(Wm. kicked In from Oakland), But report that 
they bare found little of the sunshine so far, 
a* It hus been raining almost coDtioaously— 
altho they ‘'ahonld worry" about that, a* a 
steady downfall of moiatnre farm* « nnclens 
for their ‘‘mlddla names" (they sell raincoats). 
Raymond writes: "Every town in the State eo 
tar baa been a 'red' one for us. Readers are 
usually high and they are, ia most case*, 
issned for three montha—from fifteen to fifty 
•wheel*.’ We saw A couple of the boy* working 
tleform* and pent In flacramento, and they 
seemed to be doing good; also saw a few sheet- 
writera at Marysville, and they alto *eemed to 

T i_ j j .. > **•* •“ ■®‘I Looks dead, but after around this city for a few week*, and then 
g htimtfi into hPAutifnl nP Oregon and Washington. Our ears stood 

onA th* trip West wonderfully, and we only struck 

MEXICO’S fmW 
WONDER PLANT 
Greatest Afents’ Monev-making Novelty 

and Premium Article Ever Sold- 
the Genuine 

The only lueeiio.’ul 
Horn* Knlf* and Bclt- 
aort GrlnJer. 

Put* 'keenrst edge 00 
dulliit cutlrry lo a tUfy. 
Anyone can use. 

Tlie moat highly aa- 
doisrd houtrbold datlo* 
evtr midSL 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

417 Dwight Bldg., S. W. Cor. 10th and Baltimore Ave. 
Phonett Bell, 3403 Main. Home, 3403 Harrieon. :» to {IN a week nn 

SPENGLER LOOMIS MFC. CO.. 
CHICAGO. 

The membera of the Heart of America Show- efficient membert. and the bazaar and dance of 
man's Club v.ho made the trip to Chicago In the Ladies' Auxiliary on Deocmlier li was what 
order to be present at the Fair Becretarle*' made Mr. and Mra. Hnwk return home bef-jre 
Convention and the Ball oi the Showmen'a Christmas, as they originally planned lo be out 
l.eagiie returned December 2, happy and well on the Coast that long. 
aatlRfled. They all aaid that they bad a won- ^ ^ ^—-- 
dcrful time and were treated royally by tbo Andy Carson, of the Frisco KTposItlon Phnw* 
"Cliicago bunch." Couldn't *ay too many nleo arrived here the early jiart of December on a 
thing* about the entertainment offered by the brief businetts trip. 
Chi. ago Club and the hospitality ertended. , ^ „ , ——- 
Aliont twenty-five members of the K. C. Club John T. Htiggias. well known srd murb liked 
made the trip, chartering a special car. csei-iiiive on the John Francis Sh.>ws. spent a 

. - few days here the last of Noveml.er on 1. s way 
Donald McGregor, owner of the McGregor to Iowa for the winter. Mr. Ilncgins came In 

Bhows, left WtMlucsday night, November 30. for from winter uuartera of the show at Kapulpa, 
Gofslrleh, Ont., Can., on account of the illness Oklahonta. 
of hit father, who Is 103 year* old. Till* la the - 
first time Mr*, ilcflregor did not accompany her John (It teem* funny not lo write it Johnny, 
husband on his travels. She noderweat a slight for that Is bow all hi* friends know 'liml Krsn- 
operatlon the early part of December, and at cl*, owner of the Francis Sliows. \»«s here a few 
this writing ia doing very nicely. Her alater day* the first of Iiecemh. r and then went to 
and niece are with her. Mr. Meflregor wa* in Decatur. 111., to bsik after simie propi-rty In¬ 
to see us before leaving for Canada, and said teresta of hia In that town. He will th.-n r.d.i.D 
be had been up to I>e*venworth, Kan., and here for the winter. While in D'-caiiir he was 
bought • new ride from the C. W. Parker far- obliged to have an operation p-rforme.i. uhlcb 
tory. V'ill detain him there longer than ex|iec'eL 

J. D. (Jake) Newman, of the Gentry Bros.’ Ram Camptiell. proprietor of the Coates rbuiee. 
Fho'wa.'vrat a visitor to our fair city Decemlier that prince of good fellow*, who knows how to 
2 and' the writer had the pleasure of meeting make every one te.-l at h.nne In hia hostelry, re- 
him during his "look-in" at the club ro<>ms of turned Ile<-eni'-er I, from a very ideasaiit trip to 
the ID-art of America Showman’* Club in the New York and the Kant. Mr. C'ampliell Inforraa 
Coatea House. Mr. Newman underwent a sue- us he left hia daughter, Louise, there to study 
ressful operation at 8t. .Mary's Hospital while tnuaie. 
here. He wa* only confined to tbe bwapltal • •■ 
few days. Kddle Willlama, treasurer of the J. George 

■ I,o«oi Bbows, made a hurried trip the first of D«- 
A. K. Day, custodian of the club room* of the e.-mlx-r lo Indianaivilit, Iml.. called there hy 

Heart of America Hbowman'a Club, was sick ia tbe death of hia uncle, hut ha* returned to this 
hia apartment In the C.iaiea IDmse the early city, which he, hi* .harming wife and Interest- 
part of Iter-emlier, but la Improved now, and hi* |ng Eddie, Jr., call b..me. 
aniiling face is aeen once mure around the club. —- 

- . — Charles Martin, owner of the Frlaeo Tiposl- 
Mr. and Mr*. "Joe" H. Johnson, of Tojiek*, tioti Kbowa. la another pr'iiiiin.-nt arrival -n our 

Kan., hare lieen visiting Mr. and Mr* J. M. town. The Heart of Auieri. a Khowman'a t'liih 
Rulllvan the past two weeea and stayed over ta trying to Indu.-e Mr. Martin lo stay over uniII 
here for the big aecond annual bazaar and dance the hig annual hall and Lan.|uet of tbe club 
of the Ladles' Anglllary of the Heart of Amer- New Year'* Ere. 

1307 Garland Bldg. 

Barking Dog 
4^ta.lMit- MILLIONS SOLD 

$9.00 Per Gross 

Palling our big "HEU* THB CXIBMTLOTliD" 
i'acka.;*. runtzlnt I* utrful Household ArtIciM. 
Big Dollar FUzh. Coats you 17 on Dozen. 115.00 
Huadred. Rril for 50e. f5c er tl 00. "Hrlp Ih* 
Cnmu-loyed" tppaal printed on label and cut 
price mezaa quick sale* rverrabere Aterfe see 
pr.ifit on each Mie Rampla pz.-Hlaga. ZSe. FANTU8 
BROTHER9. 1515 9. Oakley Av*.. CbleM*. 

Onarinteed All Perfect. 

$3.50 Per Gross 
•to* fM>a 

I %m9. ftrfftoitt. Yst*«i 
'ArtaettOk ft»t(4A> i* 

I >•••••« 

The Simplex 
I Typewriter 

, Get tbe 1f21 MftiMlel-rtte oo oar paj 
M*you*«am ofTer. Hakt^epuAtt a' i 

1 pt^oainoiMminuteontbtoapot 
Alms or riark-rooiD. 

to |160a wr^k taklnir oor oua- 
^^olrplrtorva aranrwhrrt. Noai 
MB fcyrUtof toPPB—tor/ oil mt part ttm* 
kATtoil HtoUtU fr#* ••• 

CNicAoo rcmioTYra co. 14«a torie«4 ||»iBd»lpto b«ra«l 

lEAGH VAMP.'liir 
Asaorted Color R.idirt. with Wig*. 

$22.00 Per 100 
$3.00 Per Dozen 
DOL.1. HAIR 
For Doll Manufacturrrt. 

n% with order, halanro C. O. D. 

ICnSS 2819-28J7 Belmwnt Aviw 
b IVUtoto, CHICAOO, ILL. 

I 
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They Are All Making Money With the NEW DAISY NEEDLE! 
?* ••'B^roldpry fadi Erenbod; wint* a Daisy neadlet i 

. A Tv*''* '■?'* It. Makes FrMi«5h kgots, ohmlll* work. tcItpI effect, raised I 
emuroldery. tx>x tUlon and frlnte. Cumpleia matruotions given vslUl every needle. 

12 balla cotton, all eolors; 1 beanUfnl Peacock design plUow top, and complete dl- 
rectiona (or operating. 

We Supply Stamped Goods, Cotton, Etc. 
Wa make 12 hand-palr.ted deelgns in pillow tope, osnterpierea and scarfs In the 

oorrect colors, on ezcellent quality un craab. Peacock, bluebird, butterfly, Indian 
bead and other wonderful designs. 

Pillow Tops, > • > $2.50 Dozen 
Scarfs, > • • « $3.75 Dozen 
Centerpieces, • • $4.50 Dozen 

Perle cotton, all colors, slzcfl 3 « 5^ 90 cents for boa of 12 balls. We ship 
the day your letter gets here. 

366 W. Monroe SL, Dept 121, CHICAGO 

Ira Slinwman'a Club. Mrs. Peck bad Intended 
returning to ber bcme In Abilene, Ran., prior to 
this time, but on learning of the "big doings 
ami dance" aald ahe simply wouldn't leave an'11 
that was over. Mra. i'ei-k la 03 years of age, 
tmt asa "right tbefc" at ibe danci 

Mr. and Mra. Walter K. Slanlev, Mr. Stanley 
mauacer of the C. A. Worfhsiu's flhowa. le- 
u.amol here a day on their way frot.-i Cbicaco. 
I'ei-enil'er 1, lo winter quirtera in llaltaa Tex. 
'Ihetr both will return here for the annual ban. 
quel and halt of the Ahow man's I'luli, Mety 
year a Kve, and report that C. A. blmself will 
kla> be here. | 

plana are being formnlated toward makinB 
next year one of tbt moat outstanding aoe* 
ceaaea in tbe blatory of hit organization. Whtia 
the new season will have Its starting on the 
Coast, Mr, Kaplan baa not yet announced 
In what direction tbe Kaplan Sbowa will be 
routed. 

ROBERT L. LOHMAR 
JOINS WORTHAM STAFF 

A. n. Cooper and wife arrived Novemb«T S'l 
to winter, basing their home at 13;t'i Jeffers'n 
street. Apartment S. Mr. C'<M>i>er wilt li> re. 
memliered (or hla line aide-atiow wlih Klm"r 
Jinea. proprietor of the Whwler Uro< ' Slow a, 
the past taaaon. Mr, ('iMiper ta now engagid 
tn buying and selling "Civvera." i|e sayj he la 
expecting to frame a alde ahow here early n»xt 
apritg and contract with one of the bly ouea. 
lie also states that rumor has It that Kluiet 
Jones Will launch a "bigger than ever" show In 
ii'j; 

George VanderTllt, of the medicine shows 
of this nanle. was a very welcome caller Dot-m- 
la-r 1. and said be bail run Into K. C. from St. 
Joaeph. Mo. Mr. Vandervllt stated be Lad 
iliwAt bia abow at Sbubert. Neb., November 
26, on account of hit w ife a health, and she 
waa then In St. Joseph and getting along nicely, 
lie aald be would resume bis tour In a abort 
t.me, play two weeka In Missouri and then back 
Into Nebraska, hla "alwniping grounds." 

noliert L. Lnhmar, a familiar flgtire atnnng 
advance agents and man.aKera In tbe open air 
show world, hat liecome aided with the Inter* 
esta of < lareiice .\. Wortham. Tlds fact was 
announceil In Chicago after the meeting of the 
International AaSiH'latlon of Pairs and E'lposl- 
tiona. 

Mr. Lohmar becomes a member of the exi rn- 
tlve agents' staff of the Wortham interests. For 
the time being he is asanciatc<l with George 
K. Robinson at the general headquarters of 
the Wortham 5»howa. temtairarlly at the Palmer 
House In Chicago. 

Robert Lohmar la both a camlv.al man and 
a circua man. lie has changed from one field 
to the other and t'sek again, be ng at home 
In either. In hla career he lias 1 ecu asaoclatcd 

with the Ringitng Bros.-Barnna ft Bailey Ctr* 
cua, Tom Allen, Claience A. Wortham and the 
Nat Reiss Sbowa, and la again with Mr. Wor* 
tbam. 

■Mr. Lobmar'a last association waa with tbe 
Nat Reiss Shows, season of 1921. as manager. 
Bit selection for the Wortham staff of direct¬ 
ing agents was predicted during the week, al* 
tho no definite announcement came from Mr. 
Wortham until after the close of the fair men’s 
meeting. All who heard it agreed that Mr. 
Wortham had made a wiae selection. 

AGENTS^ 
YOU CAN 

SELLTHIS FOR 

ACKLEY OPENS CHICAGO OFFICE 

Chicago, Bee. f».—H. A. Ackley, of the Ack¬ 
ley Amusement Company, was in Chicago this 
Week and annoonced that be la booking attrac¬ 
tions from bis office in Saginaw, Mich., and 
has opened a Chicago connection. Be will take 
out the Ackley Shows, as usual, with the open. 
Ing of the outdoor season. Mr. Ackley also 
said be has taken the bookings for Recreation 
Park. Bay City, Mich., for next season. While 
in Chicago he left an order for new canvas 
with tbe United States Tent ft Awning Com¬ 
pany. 

AND GIVE THESE SHEARS 

A mighty nice card to tbe writer from Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Uormau. two of the p<ipulsr 
prumisent tbuwfolk we Kan«e* Clliana fed are 
cur own. at they are much at home here, atalev 
Ibej are enjoying life in Me Alien. Tex., atid Mr. 
Ihomtn it In tbe pink of health. Mrt. Dormtu 
U alto m first-data condition. 

BOSTON 
EDWARD A. COADY, 

Box 1263, Central P. O. 

5it fVnts and Lucille Verba closed with the 
North Ilrot.' Khnwt and arrived in Kansat City 
about Ibe middle of Nowmlx-r. They are plan¬ 
ning on remaining here unlit about December 
£U. Thta eharming roiiple hat lieen playing 
TtadeTille dating in and around K. C. during 
the stay here. 

BiUlard Wight, of tbe Wight Theatrical Com- Einy, is another "old time" showman wintering 
ere. We had the pleasure of meeting Mr. 

Wight and Lia little daughter. Amber, tbe other 
day. 

New England has now very nearly recovered 
fr -m one of the worst toe storms tn Its hlsto'y. 
Every cite and to"-n where the electric light 
wires were not p-ced under ground was in 
ilarktie*s at night fur over a week. Aa a re¬ 
sult hundrerls of thiaters were forced to 
1 lose. It was the greatest tangle of wire 
trouble that has ever hit modern electricity, but 
tile lighting company after hours of hard 
w-o'k restored the ts'wer for street lighting tn 
many jdacea which brought back the power for 
the lighting of the theaters aM the picture 
machines. In the city proper the theaters had 
no light trouble. but suffered from poor 
jiatronuge due to the effect of the storm on tbe 
traus]>ortation service. 

Somerby says the new poUry of bringing the 
stars to meet his patrons has proven s strong 
drawing feature and that business haa broken 
ail records since be adopted the new policy. 
Fred Doherty, the pobllclty man of the bouse, 
does tbe Introducing part and sure knows bow. 

Nora Bayes, who wag here with the Sbubert 
Taudevllle. was held over a second week at 
the Majestic Theater. Miss Bayes certainly 
pleased the patrons at the Majestic and could do 
two more weeks easily. 

with gpring tgntion devie* 

MY! HOW THEY SELL! 
OUT 20 Boxes a Day Means Slt.OO Daily Profit! 
You get the interest with the free Shears. Walter 
Hams Sold 800 boxes in 6 Weeks. Profit over $100 
a week. Total retail valne of 14.60. A real bargain at tl.Tt. 
NAT NAlifl Sells like hot cakes year’round. 
All I nUnl A baby could sell Lucky IL 
Don’t delay a minute. Save time. 

Send $1.75 for complete outfit including display 
case. Spueial to Bill Board Readara. 10 boxes, 
10 shears and display case FREE for $8.50. ACT MOM, 

E. M. DAVIS CD., DEPT. 9139 CHICAGO. ILL' 

Mllca Berry Invited ua down to a apix lal p<-r- 
fntoiaii'e of Ina trained raUiila laat week, and 
we don I know when w* hate enjoyed anything 
•* mm b. t he little aniuuli are well Iraiiod, 
go thru their pacea tike vetrrana. thanka to the 
iwtien 'e and Hklll of Hrrt llriggs, wnl known as 
traii.i-r and keiqier of the atu. k with the fat- 
terson-Kline .Shuna the past season. Mr. Berry 
has the ralihits ready for vamletlllv engagements 
amt u ex|>eetlng to leave K 1’. sm n. Harry 
I'blll.ps. aince IltiKt with Burk s "fnele Tom" 
show, IS also with Mr. Beiry aul ta a very e(- 
tii .rot w .iikman. 

Chester L rsmpbetl will again stage another 
big Indoor event here at Boston when on April 
l."> lo 19 In Mechanics Btillding the tocond 
annual Home Bcautlfnl Kxposltlon wilt ba held. 
Manager I'amptiell Is confident the attend-xme 
will t-a over .300,900 an,I has arranged for 
tsiO auuare feet of exhibition apace in the five 
balla that will be used. 

Bolbrook Blinn In "Tiie Bad Man” bad ft 
Very poor atari here at the Plymouth Theater. 
The abow has two more weeks to go. Buslnesa 
picked up considerably this' week doe to tha 
good weather. 

THE ONLY 0RI6INAL 
French Barking Dng 

Jessamine Newcembe. for many years a lead¬ 
ing player with the Ifenry Jewett Stock Com¬ 
pany at tho Copley Tiieater, is now connected 
with the Sbmervilia Players at tbe Somerville 
Theater. 

'Tbe Prances Jewett Bepertory Theater Clnb 
held its third monthly meoting at the Copley 
Theater last Wednesday. Bernard Shaia’a ci m- 
edv, "(I’Plaherty." was given Its first per¬ 
formance In Boston. Oen. Clarence Edwards 
was the epeaker. 

All the novelty dealers here are well atoeked 
up for the Christmas rush, but business seems 
a little slow In getting started. The thesters 
are not th&only placea where business is away 
off atandara. 

W W. Bailey, llluslonlat and magician of 
Hamilton, Jlo.. was a taller last week. He 
came In to tell us that ti a wife was here (or 
an o|H ration, which would lie the last of a aeries 
of iqx rations for .Mrs. Bailey a h'-alth. .Mr. 
Bailey aald lie tiadn t been on the mad for 
►everal si asoiis on acrouut of h.s wife's health, 
but waa now going to got lo:sy and fram,- a 
allow of his own lor the eomlns spring. Mrs. 
tlai.iilion a om-rittion waa for a Ihiuc growth in 
th« tbt ok. 

Dave Carroll, who was with the Sparks Clr- 
riia last season, la In tha Hub. He will re¬ 
main here until the show takes to the roud 
In the spring. 

L.-iara Boite Crewa and Dudley Dlggea of tbs 
"Mr. Dim Passes By" Company were the 
guests of honor at a dinner given by the Dram.x 
League tn the Twentieth Century Club Ball 
laat Thursday. 

(UE ROQUET) 

Don't be fooled by cbeap lnM^ 
tiona. 
•days 

A great novelty (or tbe 

$2.00 per Dozen 

$22.50 Gross Lots 
Zi'^o deposit on ail C. O. D. ordaBft 

No Catalogue. * 

Aywon Toy ft Novelty Corpi 
494 Broadway. New York City* 

^alloce (!>»»<•) Tyronr in •i.uth*‘r ohowruan uo 
ritij t!u* |»t«'iiNure of iiii; l«<t win n 

rmiii.* In f4»p n (late ImmiK. Mr. T.vr«»n«* wan 
"jib t!i»* iir«»Ht I'attiTBon JAhowo iho paht sco>t*u 

lull llarrio* Monkry 

It io olwayo <'ho«*rfy| find rnff*rtnltilnie lo 
1*R< hiiion of th«» Kr.io'o KiiHuiiUon 

• ii*i a I'hat In Iho lolihy of tlio I’oatra llmiao 
J* til thin emtloniati lawt wr»’k wrh tlioroiy on* 
J '.Tahlo. Mr. Lni’tinian |ol«| um lio wna makliii; K. 
* lo»iiie until afior iho firm of il»#* yvnr 

and ho thoiiKht ao w«’ll of tho ci\f 
to «aj, aondin*; for hit wife, wloi at that tlnio 

at HtiM'ktoo. ('al., tlio wiulor guartom of 
tio‘ Friaio I-eiiKjaltloo nhowa, to Join him here. 

KAPLAN GREATER SHOWS 

Close and Will Winter in Vallejo, Cal. 

Plans fer the big theatrical hall to he held 
.liiiiuary 19 In M.-ihanlcs Building by tlic Bea¬ 
ten I. A. T. S. K.. have been cempielcl. 
Tile eemmltteo on deeoTatlona wilt thl.a year 
presi'iit a greiiter and mere elaborate dwontive 
s heme than tliat of last year, which rei-eive l 
Hill, ti f:iv,irahle comment frein fh,>se who at¬ 
tended tliQ halt. The e,'mmlltee on programs 
is‘making np a beaiitlf'il t«Hik cotiialulng the 
inlterli-cmonls of all interested in tlie Ihoa- 
t,T. The ^•ommlftec on music h s aptwinteil 
Charles l*rnnk, lender at the Boston Theater 
to furnish the orchestra. The music last year 
was a feafnre e( the halt and tills year Mr. 
I'r.ink Inlrmls to have tk* piei’cs in ti e bard 
along with two big miislcal acts whUh wlU 
l>c used In the concert program. The commit¬ 
tee on pnhileify has been busy on the wires 
l>efwTen Boston an,i New York and will hare 
several picture stars as well as many of the 
players of nttrartlona that will be In Boston 
at tlint time. The publicity committee will 
ask the .tetora* Kquity .Vaaoclatlon to repeat 
its floe co-opcratlon of lait yMr. 

Thurston, wbo closed at the Selwyn Theater 
last Raturday, is now at Worcester, to be fol¬ 
lowed by Bridgeport, then to the Shobert-Rlviera 
Theater, New York, for three weeka 

START 'business FOR YOURSELF NOW—Big 
aroSte. Small fnvestmant. Quick returns operating 
l..d new popular craze "INDUiBl HORSE SHOD 
I’.TCUINO roi’RT." Any store bul'dmg. up or down 
sulrs, or basemwit tn any vlUage. town, or erty, siiW- 
aSIe loeattiai. No upkeep exp«j»e. Be the flrzt. 
Sc-ure eorap'.ete outfit with all In tnirtions at once 
from DB LUXE SALES CO.. MlnnesoU Trtnarw. 
Minnesota. 

Manager George Brown, of the Boston Arena, 
opened that place for its sr<'nn,i season list 
week. F'or the rest of the winter the -Arena 
will lie us,'d for tee skating, with racing events 
every evening. The new ice making plant 
is producing a fine sk.ating surface which is 
being enjoyed by thousands of lovers of skat¬ 
ing. A carnival is planned for next week. 

Humpty Dumpty 
Walter Duggan ta again in town, thia time 

ahead of Mme Petrova It* “The White Pea¬ 
cock.” who followed Thurston at the Selwyn 
Theater, opening there December 12, 

Metal legs and arma Fur clad. Zxch In mvetope, 
with dirvetisns- $2.50 t>er ISO. $21 SO per l.MO. 
Mice. $4.00 per gioss; Jumpt.ug Rabbit*. $1.2$ pez 
dozen; 60 Ooa Balloons, $2.35 grets. Catalogua. 

Vailejo, Pal., Dec. R.—The Kaptan Greater 
nni'in hrnugbt thetr awasoa to a cloao to Ibis 
J^’F-^whera winter quarlera have Ua'D laiab- 

Tlie Kaplan Hliowa have had a long sraaoo 
•fd their route lod from the Middle West tiy 
'he northern route to the Psclllc i oast. Nuracr- 
o»» fair anil crlehratloii dales were Includwt In 
'he Itinerary, some «f thi-in lieing vary sue- 
eenfiil ones, while othera were far betow 
''/’''■'•••ona Manager Ham Kaplan la optl- 
■uietlc n-gardlng aeaaon 19.’'2, and alret'ly bis 

Will Wllklna with "Tha ,Oold Diggers” now 
In Chicago writes to a frl6ud here at Boston 
that next aeaaon he will go out with tbe Ring- 
ling Circus. "The Gold Diggers" is booked 
for Boston, coming here rarly in February. 

Clyde McArdle. of the Somerville Theater, 
bad to abut down for a few daya daring tbe 
recent big atorm on account or the loss of 
Bghta 'iSe company and atage crew liad a 
eliort vacation, but are now back on the Job, 
T-ast week tha company presented "A Fool 
Tbers Waa'* to capacity business. 

TIPP NOVELTY CO. 
TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO 
OIL GAUGE FOR FORDS. Remarkable new Inven¬ 
tion. Stils on sight. Big proflts easy. Exclusive dis¬ 
tributors naated. Address SALES MGK.. S16 Sts. 
C, Omaha. Nebra-At. 

PAPER HATS AND NOISEMAKERS 

The new policy of festurlnf the sots at 
Goidon'a Glympla ah-ng with the big fea¬ 
ture iiletnre lisa Increased tbe business tbers 
fid per esmt. 

Mary Hyan in "Only .38’’ opened a three 
wreeks' engagement at the Tremont Theater last 
Monday following “The love Letter,’’ which 
it la claimed did not make a cent of profit 
here. 

for Daaevs. Camlvals. etc. WrI'e for rlrenlsr. AI>- 
VERTISINQ NOVELTY CO.. Ru. F. Baltimore. Md. 

COOK HOUSE MEN • Urculars of Stoves. 

Al Stomerby sf the Bowiloin Sq. 'n>eatef for 
the past four weeks has bod a different mo- 
tlua plrturs star appearing pacsoiisUy. My. 

"Tbs Night Cap’’ at the Wilbur Theater, now 
on Its second week, is drawing fairly well. 
Kliaahetb Rlsdon, who has the leading part, 
seems to have made ft decided hit with the 
Bostea pUygosn. 

Urcuiars of Stoves. 
Jumbo Burners. (Jrtditles. Steam Tables, Coffee L'mft 
a- t ail other equipment. 
TALBOT MFG. COMPANY. St. Louls. Missouri. 

HAVE TWO-ABREAST CARRY.US-ALL and Big 
N’o. 5 Eli Ferris Wheel. W i.l Join good Camlvil Co., 
or plsce them la a z"od amu-emeot park for 1921 
teaouD Wo. Bazinet. 626 $Ul M., MmneapoUft JttH. 



THEIR MUSICAL^ND/AMUSEMENT END IH CONOUHCTIOK 
■WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES/^ND CONCESSIONS 

OHIO FAIR BOYS 
To Meet in Columbus in January—Excellent 

Speaking Program Is Being Prepared— 
"" Attendance of 500 

Expected 

RECREATION CENTER AT SAN ANTONIO FAIR SITE 
NASHVILLE FAIR GROUNDS PURCHASE IS ILLEGAL 

Board of Trustees of Tennessee State According to Attorney’s Ruling—Possi* 
Fair Vote To Establish Summer bility of Securing It Thru Bond 

Park, Open to the Public Issue 

S«n Antonio, Trx., Dot-. 7.—Owlns to the 
fact that i>uri haap of the Maloop trai-t of land 
fur the altp of a fair would bp In rlolatlOD of 
thf Pity phartpt, purrhaap of Ihia fair site In 
thp mannrr iim.ldpd for in an ordlnamp paatH 
by the t’lty t'ornmlaalon at a rpcpnt opptlnK la 
runrtprt-d illpi;al. arpordioi; to an opinion ran- 
der.Ml hr ('Ity Attompy T. II. RIdypnay. 

I uri'haa,* of thp IM aorpa. wb < h waa to coat 
the city fl.M.iart, cannot I>p made Ippally liy 
tlip city iNiaiap of a charter provlalon pro- 
h.bit Inc (he city to enter a debt for a loneer 
larlial of time than the term of offlee of the 
ailmlniatratlon. It la underatood that the 
o|iinlon Klven the mayor polnta out that then- 
la no way t<> obtain tbla money except by bond 
iaaiie. Whether or not au< h a aum may be In- 
cli <1ml In auy l»>nd laaue election, abnutd one be 
held on the fl'«al pPrTentlon project, ban not 
bce-n diactiaai-d by city olUcialn. 

Autboriaatlon for the purchaae of the fair 
Bite In Hoiitb San Antonio waa (Iren by the city 
coninilaauin iK-fore the matter waa referred to 
the city attorney for an opinion. 

The tract In ui'eatlon Ilea In Sotith San An¬ 
tonio and c<ifni>riara 151 acrea, which waa to 
hare been tadd to the city for $1,000 an acre. 
The total of fIM.OiNl waa to hare been paid 
off at the rate of $10,000 annually, with Intereat 
at « p*-r cent. 

The fair aaaoctatlon haa arreed t« luTcnt net 
profiiB In p>-nnanent biilldinKB on the alte, and 
$.Vi.)inO waa to hate l>een expended for that pur- 
puae at an early dale. The city waa to retain 
title to the land and It waa to be uaed aa a park 
exieid for al-aut AO da.ra In the aprtns and In 

a the fall. 
* Authorization for the ptirchaae of the prop- 
1 erty came aa the culmination of a lomc flxht. 
^ At llrat there were two rlral aiten. one near 
A Hrackenrldse Park and the Malone tract. The 
T Ilrackenridxe Park alte. however, waa ellra- 
7 inated becauae of a pertain provlalon In the deed 
7 of X ft to the city. OpiMtaltlon to the purrbaaa 
7 of the Malone tract, however, waa expreaaed 
T at the time It waa authorized by the cotnmiaaloa 
7 and conniderable opposition baa been expreased 
7 alnea tbaxime. 

Naahville, Tenn., Dee. 8.—Warm weather will 
hrinx to Nashville cillzens a brand-new umuse- 
Dient park when the State Fair itrouuds are 
thrown open to the public In acetirdanee with 
action taken at the annual no-elInx of the 
board of truatees of the Tennessee State Fair 
Asaociation. 

The trustees voted to permit the proun-li at 
Cumberland Park to Iwuefit the peo|de in the 
srmmer aa well as durir.e the annual fair s--asun. 
Thia abmild appeal to the public durine the hot 
Diontha, -loasmueh as the city diM-s not alTord 
a place of tbia kind where its citiK-ns can fl;id 
r«-creatton. 

A contract for a swlnimlnc pool was let at 
the ineetiux, l>. F. Whittle of this city lieinK 
Be|ect<*d to construct (hit feature. It will l>e 
the only municipal iMsd In the city and will 
undoubtedly jirove as popular as the var ous 
l>eachcs. In addition to the pool there will be 
eNtaldisbed all sorts of other amuserarnti. In- 
cludinx such thiiics as are f-iund in the larxe 
t-arks all ov, r the country. The ezemtlve 
committee of the board will meet the Ural of 
Belt .vear to make more definite arraDKeroentS 
ConeerniDK these features and to let contracts. 

Blch up among the live-wire organizations of 
fair men stand the Oh o Fair Boys. eomiMised 
of the leading fair men of Ohio. And whetf- 
ever the Ohio Fair Boys hold a meeting It Is 
anre to be a bunxlingr-r, and then SOmc. Sv 
the memta-rs are looking forward with auiicipu- 
tory pleasure to the winter meeting to be held 
In Columbus on January 11 and ll‘. Bg that 
time all will have fully recovered fiom the 
effecti of holiday pleasures and be ready for 
another go<id time—which they will surely have. 

IMans for the annual meeting have been un¬ 
der way for aome time, but this is the first 
public announcement of the spb-udtd program 
that is being prepared. It ia by no meant com¬ 
plete, as _Myers Y Cooper, president of the 
Ohio Fair Boya, la still busily engaged In 
adding other features, anooun'ement of which 
will be made later 

When seen at his office in Cincinnati a few 
daya ago by a representative of The Blllbobard. 
Mr. Cooper apoke most enthusiastically of the 
coming event, which he predicted will be the 
greatest the fair boys have ever staged. On 
the speaking program will be noted a number 
of old familiar names, men who can always 
be depended upon to talk entertainingly, and in 
addition (acre are si<me new ones to add in¬ 
terest. 

The speakers ao far arranged for by Mr. 
Cooper are cs follows: 

‘'Oo-operatlon of County Schools with Cnnntv 
Fair”: discussion led by F. G. Bittekofer, 
superintendent of the Crawfopi County S^chools, 
-Bucyrns, and participated in by B. d. Wllsnn, 
superintendent of the Licking County Schools, 
and Pliny Johnston, snperintendeut of the 
Hamilton County Schools, Cincinnati. 

‘‘The Three-Heat Plan"—Ara We Ready for 
It and I* It Feasible”: discussion led by" Bur- 
inan K- Smith, secretary of the Darke County 
Fair, Greenville. O., and participated in by W. 
H. Gocher, secretary of the N:itional Trotting 
Association, and W. H. Smollinger, secretary 
of the American Trotting Association. 

“An Equitable Relation Between Fairs and 
Concesaionaires”; diacussion opened by Harry 
D. Hale, secretary Licking County Fair. New¬ 
ark. O., and participated in bv William 
Matheny, secretary NoMe County Fair, Cald¬ 
well. O.. and I. L. ifolderman. secretary of the* 
Montgomery Oonnty Fair, Dayton, O. 

“The 1920 State Fair.” by E. V. Walbom, 
manager of the Ohio Sttate Fair, Columbus. 

‘“The Modern Fair.’’ by O. E. Remey, secre¬ 
tary of the Wisconsin State F^lr. Milwaukee. 

“Fair Pnbllclt.v.” by Ray p. Speer, director 
of pnbUcity, Minnesota i-tate FAig. Minne- 7 
apolis. 

“Best Methods of Attaining Constructive Fair 
Advertising.” by Fred Leu, editor of The 
Scrlpps-McRae Farm Bureau. Cleveland. O. 

Hon. A. P. Panfiles, president of the Ohio 
Fair Circuit, Columbus, O., will review the 

progress of fairs for the last tnjtrter of a 
century in Ohio. 

lion. N. F. Shaw, former secretary of agri¬ 
culture and now .-issot-iate editor of The Na¬ 
tional Stockman and Farmer, Pittsburf, I‘a., 
will speak on “(V-operation Value of Agri¬ 
cultural and StCH-kmen's Psi>ers With Co.inty 
Fairs." 

Hon. L. J. Taber, director of the Ohio De¬ 
partment of .\grl< ulture, will discuss the State 
Board of Agriculture. 

“The Budget System for Fairs” will be dis¬ 
cussed by R. T. White, vice-president of the 
Ohio Fair Circuit and sectetary of the Mus¬ 
kingum County Fair, Zanesville: Harry D. 

MORE PUBLICin DESIRABLE 

For Proposed Philadelphia Sesqui-Centennial Exposition 

FAIR IN 1922 

Will Be Held at Victoria, Texe—Qutt* 
tion of Making the Fair Perma¬ 

nent Deferred 

A project and a worthy one, but. to u»e a mw^h-abu^d term. It mutt be **Rold*’ to the 
X people. Along thia line The Philadelphia Public Ledgrr recenUy had the following to 
4 Bay editorially: 
4 “Edward W. Bok returns from Holland with the news that the Government of the 
4 Netherlands looks favorably upon the project to take part in the Sesqul-Centennlal Ex- 
♦ position In Philadelphia la 19‘-'6 and that the minister of foreign affslm has to that end tfiiiggested a formal Invitation to participate be sent to bis government, ui>on receipt of 

which, he makes no doubt, Holland's willingness to co-operate will be made kiH.wn 
♦ offlclally. By this action Holland becomes the first foreign nation to rv-cognl*e the 
J project of the S«‘i*qui-Ccnteniiial Ezpo-ition for Philadelphia. 
V -It would seem, therefore, that the exposition makes way abroad as rapidly aa it 
I does nt home; perliaps more rapidly. With a European nation unofficially expressing Its 
I interest In the project and Its disixpeltion to enter into it, wo arc getting very close to 
4 the point whete we must decide what we ourselves are going to do. It is well enough 
4 for the committee in charge to report progress. But it Is doubtful If enough progress luis tbeen made up to the present to wsrrsnt the committee tsklng the responsibility of 

sending the official and formal invitation which tba minister of foreign affairs of Holland 
7 would like to have b«-fore he acts. 

'In a meeting of the Falrmount Business Men’s Association, held the other night, the 
♦ Sesqnl-Centennial was discussed, and it was agreed that more publicity ron<-eming It la 
* desirable, so that the public may know what progress ia being made. Others sre talking 
7 about the matter too. In fact, there it considerable general Interest in it thruout the Jclty. The leaders of the movement should fake advantage of this state of affairs. It is 

fairly apparent now that plans for the exposition on a bold and sweeping scale would 
meet an enthusiastic recepthjn from our citizens. If by too long waiting without In¬ 
formation the public loses Its enthuslaam. no one can say what the outcome will bo.” 

Victoria, Tex., Dec. (I.—A very enthnslaatle 
meeting of the fair aaaoclatlon was held tbla 
week at the Chamber of Comnierce hall, at 
which representatlvea of the Rotary Club, 
CoBopus Club. Chamber of Commerce. Farm 
Bureau and Victoria County Fair Assoclatloo 
were present. 

A. W. Carpenter waa eleewd cbalrtnan of 
the meeting and J. H. Sflollzfiia. aecretary of 
the Chamtier of Oommerce. statid the purpose 
of the meeting to be to discuso the quea- 
tloD of a lirjj fair and elect a new Board of 
Directors for (be assneiathm. 

The question of a permanent fzlr aaaorlatloo, 
with permanent grounds, was diacoaaed. hut 
It waa decided that owing to tie condition of 
the coontrv It be postponed to a later date. 
After much dlscnsslon a motion waa mafia and 
unanimouily carried that Victoria have a 1922 
fair. 

A committee of live waa then anpointefi to 
nele»-t a B'vird of Dlre<‘toni. The comro'ttee 
w-at Val Felnd. chairman: Frank Buhler. 
(Yiarles Grunder, G. W. Wood of Creso-nt 
Valley and Gill Onderdonk of Nursery. They 
reported the Board of Directors to to* at fol¬ 
low#: I!. A. Cxrnnrr. Dr. It A. EUlt. Gill 
Onderdonk, T. M. Scott, O. W Wood. John 
Kockman, Herman Fischer and W E. Frtnx. 

W. J. COLLINS 

NEAL IS MANAGER OF 
ROCHESTER (N. H.) FAIR Salt I-ake City, Ftab. Dec. g —The execu¬ 

tive committee of the I'tah Htate Fair Asto- 
elation at its laat meeting heard * report on 
the receipts and expenses of the last fair. 
The receipts, aa shown by the atatement. were 
about k.'ib.tiOO, and the ezpenditurea left a 
small balance on hand of about $Ki0. 

At the meeting various matters Id conoectlou 
with the aasocistioD were dlacusaed. The spe- 
etat audit wbirh is now tieing made by the 
lltate auditor waa referred to, but as the audit 
is not yet complete no figures were available. 

Mr. Collins Is startlrg his eeventh oonwcutlve 
Besson with the Thearle-Duffle Id FUowotka Com- 
lAuy aa apvcral lepre-entaUra. 

Look at the Hotel Directory la this Issne. Just 

Uia kind of a hotel yoa want may h« Uated. 

If 
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NEWS OF OHIO FAIRS 

Asooci.itions Making Ready for 
1922 

If <n jni> Atri< iiH tjr it 
.1* iM<l 1> 

liir. .n««»n|iiiu to <». J I hi 

ri fii.r t»rv i 'it sin-»■ 
ric;inl/*-,! Jo >»*jir?4 HC*» Ih* 
!|,f t'irvt \.:ir tnt:ilr.| <1 J, 

h limn •» 
piitl 01.1 t]iiv M'nr ;is 

wii. II. uill !•*» fl.i* ‘o • ti*‘ >t a mi »•! 
ri'^t uli.o f:ilr I r. t 

. V • ' .11 fair I 0.1 r«|i in ^ ’i. <1 ri*-l. 
1; *• in Jjii i.irv, I. *•! \r:ir i’ »• ri.it f 

• ..■M in Vl•1ln^^to^^n in I*- •inn ' 

» \ f.iir*. in Ilf ii«»’ih. i u 1 
iT l’}iins'’n»* Is ixpirtiil to mplr f.o 

t. tn .IritaiJirv At !!»♦» Y -iin;:«*ou n 

111,     f"r nil *ti»- fair' 
: Tf ,.f till* Still* w\\\ yi* ..I t' 

rift.*’tiinr it«l»** will • ! ri' t*:i*i-'l 
\ P.i r ..itl n at In 1 

.'iCkOi'j It jnjr u*ri* 
r iiii* V Atnriilt’.rMl 
t' w.nnerh if tin :*• 

I ij <■ iiiitv Pair c^f at N-Twalk, tr. 
t f 111 !.! Au-'tJt't ‘Jl* t' ''I I T. m* 'f 1. 

. v ^ ,f thv lykTiiti f -uiity Ac’i* :ltiir it 

ii t \. i:1 *. t» . r*' i ll • tf.j .1 I, ! ilw . N i f 

.-liii pri*'*.il» nt :it a int i f .iiL' thin w,. k 
j > Wil** n. •••iTi lutv “f till* S' irk P inty 

»^.’i.tn’'il >o'*l»*t>. < nt -n. i». t'*'il a r*!’’,.- 

wl.jili ^^ilt !•♦* Ill'll 
i\ ♦ wiTi- fortiinati t. 

nnt.'n. »n*l w • w 11 > 
•••'.s tMs m#*i tinff 

CONCERTS PROPOSED 

For the Big 1925 Portland Exposition 

r-'i'ii.'!. nr*'.. P<'r. With th<’ rl.rtl n of 
t r 111.’ •ii- artf v-ar, .1 I .tit'oi ai.'l 

• aplT' Xal i f I’l- or I" • I'.*.'. >\ 
" t' I *hfc ann'a1 I'oniii to ■; th*’ ll•■l•i:■•n 

■'«t. M i'ic T»-ii'lii rr' A" i 'l n i I' '..! !.• ro 
In n> .•> ni-.i.-al '•..t.in- "f 

i» ■ \|'ori'ln. 1 ri~'*'T ' V \\ »')»: 
:• .'od t'.Ht ■ lirio .1; 1:1'I'uiin t'e b ull. " tli 
n u-’t-r hill* f r »i ii:irat.' r< 'it.and a UriT" 

ircm. • tho iai:*'t in thn w*rld," [■ 
. .••d !• 'ho main toi 'dlic 

I I*. • t. n. i <:dii''"r of tho P. rManJ Sym- 
ii. -i.i-.iTa tliat a >'m' ■ ny or- 

i,,.r f . id"--' •*■ iM I «■ fi-ature.l in 
o.k'v ■ .- ta durtr,: t .■ .-ii.■■►I'i. n. 

I"- Ini' I'li: a. I’l.d.nt .f tho c S-'- 
.*■:> . f ««-r«. roi-.it 'l ibo >■ • ty p'ann> d 

: < ’ • .1 in : a^h « f-r thi- t *>t *'\- 

niipli. n;;' 'll 'll .I'.d fit! .-r 

r..tti'n»r"ii I (*■ ntv Pair A^-fi-iation. 
Mii.i... haa r*' -I.', i...! nil ■ f ita old 

f-T till' oni-iilni: M-.ir a» f..l '«« 
. W I' Sai Ci-r tlr^t \ ;i • f «.drf.t 

Wart M' 1 tid ' i.'i - ill. lit. .\ndri « 
»i'r.’I'T I.. I*, |■' ■l^^’ lll; tp aMiror. T 

Ii r.i: diroi tors. I'.us MuHor 1*. tl. N»'ii 
X W lliliiiir. I'll ii'lloylr, (’lias 

tp'.isiir*' 

lii.'l I.. r of ii'.i lit W'li li til'•> 
ir«. foil, tli.i ri-iiirt. to an add. d dto 

f al'i'iit s ..'aai, t' e lotunl bi'iat.ii- In 
i-i; ..f It.St a 1 oiniiurod lal'li riOflpta ttoii'd 

a l■alan■■• on thu rialit sido of tlio li t r 
.1 fait Is taki n Into isaisldi • at .m tli.it 
l|o. II loon sji. nt til piTmani'iit tm- 

iiot.ts llurifoTo till diri 'tora .aro imU 

• d tilth '111 slioiiint iiiado in lO-'l. 

AKRON SETS FAIR DATES 

r'-n. O . p,*«' - s^inimlt roiintj'ji unniMl 
ii.-^* ir will 11* In i.' f'.'iu I r*’I r 1-’ 

• r l iw .. Til*il.iti s ui r. I*. • l;i*? 

lit 1- till* iliri-ti-r" I'f till* >'in *ii.t '* ii-.- 

wi.* iri’T?il Sm lfiy jit tli**lr .jt.nunl ro»*'t- 

ill J'.irk. wli»*rc tlw f«lr ^111 l.vl*!. 
Im:T'-M'i! ni*w !•> llilmirs >aI1I 1‘** 

‘•iif'v mxt y***T 

Pi n lrr. of iJm nti'WII. \a.th ro »*lo«'t»*»! 

k lor JT* •Mont ti» hmci ri i! 
t-.n tUdIT. nf 
toi! Irrustirif 

MEETING IN FEBRUARY 

lirittifh. |ir»*aj.i|»nt nf tlir 

I'Pr. S^«f!iH?ii- \V'-h , ;inii'*uni’»"« 
N til Pari’t. lilr A’s’+i'Cint ion jn.! 

M.fiit iln .\*.«.injit'iin wiU ImM a 

III* 'll < 11 1 ;ini*. r»'».rtittrv - **ml 
\ • nn. ft II. 1,1 

'* ill i«s \ i. |»r»***li!' nt i.f tli»» North 

f ; *11. 

seek camp site 
FOR FAIR GROUNDS 

•fTin, II!. pit «• Si\rjil VP'mifirnt 
•• in* I Ilf thv litv .iii-l Pill* m:** h* • k 
inii 1..!«.•* fill* Nil,' Ilf I liini* l^wri'iHo nt 

■ l.ikiN ••t iti* n for tho |i'ri»ovi» 

'•IlHli't.i: n fmr ymnii'H nml anmns'ii * iit 
I *'<1 Pr tl'^lo, i>r< *>iil* nt of tin- I :'k«* 

I'nir .Xo iiM iMtion. 1h on*' of tho !*ro 

JIMERSON HEADS FAIR 

illo. Ark . II.. 

S of tllu llllli'll. Ililo 

(('ontiniiril on 

.M a I.imiiioaa 

('minty I’ulr .\a- Banquet of the International and American Associationof Fairs and Expositions at the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, 
December 1 —I’lioi.i l'> Ka-ofaiiiia Ji Fabry Co., ClL.aio. 
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HTHEIR- ^AMUSEMENTS >\ND PR.IVILEGES 
WITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

CHUTES” PARK MEMORIAL PLANNED 

To the Late Frederic Thompson, Park 
W izard 

NEW ENGLAND PARKS IN 
$5,000,000 COMPANY 

The New Automatic ■'Loot' the I.ocp” Qa r'' 

f.«r .111 \mvM Tiii nl Soft lit nl. 1' ' 
.•'ll' lire <'..111. I i.-s, .'K. Uiin> 11^. It ; 

I . Wi'l ...!!.. i..r ai.l s.-orme .l. \ ■.■ l \. 
I...1V |.1..<K 

1:1.'i \\ hill II 11.ill I'.amc ie I' .i.'O fi 

hnn an .•••irM nj raparily "f | to flu an h. 

M.«l.-i.i'.> iiu.•«i!ii.i;i r.'.|iii'..t Will. : ' 

f r . ..iiTpl,.... 1- I il.ie IT.-.ar'l i.-im* 

BRIANT SrrCI AI-TY CO . 

s 34 r.aat CeorBia St., Ir.Jiar apolis, !• 

Ill — 

White City, Capitol Park and Lakewood 
Park in Combine—C. Frank Still¬ 

man To Be Manager At Frisco Gets Under Way 

Only Amusement at Golden 

Gate City Promises To Do 

Enormous Business 
GUARANTEE EXTENSION 

For Cincinnati Zoo Is Sought by 
T rustees >an Kr»L* .•—A n in iln* 

aniiiSf-nifi t :> of tin* 1 li* * ••;r* nas 

Iia''^'‘tl Wilh iii«- • tuial • i: I’liaiiK-l’iv iir.: 
i»a.v 4*f ll.f « hill*''' al !li»‘ r** a* i; hiC 
!»t vv I'.iik iMinli iiiu' Ml* I a* ih*‘ 

«h«'an ami a f*'W "i Sau Kraii* is- 
■ s li-'l'irn* \ Ml ll••us^'. 

KritMlI** iiri ! !.*H»fr. iniiprit t'-r" .iimI l•mM• i.f 

»!i»* n»'\v amijh** riit'ijT ri'***ri. Iiax** a luh 
f*ir m**r»‘ ihan a \*'.tr i.**.var«! it" • 
an*! I4»r iIm- p:i"t I.hm* ih'iuM " a ♦••ip" 
• f uorknifii ha" ’• •«i. • ii.:.*-' I n.-h; ai.-l 'lay 
111 ptittiii*: ‘‘U III*- I iiishiiiL' i"4* j-.* 

A !in»*iip in fr* nt Mi** t k* t '* i.'h-vw 
fi**m **m* •• i l.M k in th* af .ri.- u!. i; ilu 

« hill*" " \\«T** •p'-ii. 1 iniil m }iiii:l'l. 
mark*'*! th** optMiini: t!av a- 1 .'a\*- pr* i.hm *>f a 

h*'iilihv |•al^*•llaL•■ i** 'lu** 

I’rior iM li t* ••p* tiinL' ‘-f ili*- ‘ i h .ii- ' pr<»p *r. 

ITM'illr ali‘l 1 ‘••*11 lia\*- h*-* j. *•»*» ia..• 'in- 
tih-t***! N*' “f ih»' hiL' patk aij*l hav*' ’’ r* 
ni"h»<l am. «Mi nt f ir hi.j" tlir**!;*:" «laily. 

Ilt'h" \Nh.*li h.i.*' h* *n in **p* rat i'*ii ar* Mv' 
• aiiMj"»l. M-*' mu l."h"l* I *l.pp* *■. Mu- ’ u 
and th*- L-ant ;. "Uiiij. '!Ih >*‘ l.iv.- In t-n 
P**r"*miill.v op'rati-d Ity rrii'iil** and i V. 
• harh-y o. !t* r. .Jim M l\*nna and i'. \. S in* 
•iiitu", 4 *in* • "."m : -. ••p«'rai*-i tl.*- r^hip 

t|5»* lut .tvtar li<)j*‘m. arnl th" M'.vn* 

a!! .tf vM.i* h hav*- Im***u playing l'* a 
L’.I hii" n* -s 

An a*Mdh*n!il park f**at!ir*' will l».* tliv np»n 
.ns of N'*ah A K *-n • i • ^ mas Imy 

rin* *-py ..f ' .ih r-aii*. *•> ha*; i.**-n ^akitii: 

an nr*'?* ♦ iii M ** " •.•♦i**u «•* *-up ♦••1 hy 
th*- Frnalli* aii*! l.< <ir* •iHtTpri"* as »\i*l»'m‘ I 

n.'‘tna" liiiitTV and Nlr** I'liarlm !*l 
I * \tii."i«*n *'f thi'ir iriiaranti'i* ur<!» 4 
nx !•'" Ii* in *-p* at.*»n i" i: ..ariu/ J 

r >*ar. S« . rotary MiINt of tht* 7. 4 
that th* trii"t«.'»* ha*t «a»n!»iU**r» <J thi4 
f-x T' 'dx ami xxli I* tli.'v xxir*- 

f tf».. /4».i ha*l I.*** n :ihl«' fo «ip« rat*' u g 
!.i n f pr*»tit f. r »h»- pa"t tl.r»-i' 

x*-.!'-". thi x ii» X. rth» l» "" r*-:i I »•<! th 4 
•tl tl'.l It I i.| ii.it li« . n " .i! .. fplv d*-!n , 
d that thf /.•.» XX.ml.I Im* "»'lf " ipi* .rt . 
f'.t’.r* . t'.trt*. niarlx m m. w ,.f tn** fa ’ 
. h .w*.. .. iT**m ••p*r.i»...n *1 rin,: th* tir.» , 

- •»! Ill*- »'r.*iu*nt »v»‘d*'l th*' pr -!. ; 

id s ay 
d Auy, 

$4,300 IN TREASURY 

.1., 1>.... .1—Ti:<r..ra Park 
•li a|.i.r..v mill, ly .<1 :;.hi in 

. r. :i«.. r I*.<t 
.M .1 . Tii: 1 :r! h;.- 1 .-.•ii 
.f .y I . .. '111. . . in- 

' lri>'..' 
tiiinil . r 

■--"I t . .Mr. 

•n'e ..p..|iinc. -. ' k- :.,1.1 I . . tl .1..1 ..f ;l> II ..M« [.Hi 
I » . .Ill .....p. r:,t ..T, vl... 1... I,.»r . 

till" c. n. rat piil.li.- :in I .i.i - .iri:iii!irar. n-. t 4 
k.- i; I-^1 i. I.. .1 -p. -. • ■ I' I. n- ■ ■ • 
».. I. .. k« ••.n il y. yr, wp-. h in turn w.iiMl 

k.. III.. . n.i n tl..' iii.Mi . ial i.iiir..ni. m l* 
ih.. -nni*' Inn.* .-11:11.1.‘ ih.* /.hi ti» niak.’ iro- 

i>. Mn.| ni..'.' n. i- 
" l..•inl.• ma'l. hr 
.1 ..f hi.h r.'. . i..' 

THE GREATEST MONEY-GETTING AMUSEMENT DEVICE OF 
MODC'N TIMES. 

■ i'. . '1. r 
triint. ip:il «iipl><.rt. Protoftt-il hy tlio M lytifs !.:iii :its ilir..iiuhout ll;.' worM. 

M tnit:n-:III'. .1 .I’i 1 s hi .'ly hy 
OVER THE FALLS CO. (INC.1. Lytton Building, • - ( BIG RACING EVENTS CHICAGO, 

FOR DAYTONA BEACH .,r.:il ll:.'h' ■; 
IJll fiM't V. 111.. 

In aiMil:..n 1' .’n* '.rirtn 
lai."!'. cr. 1. 
.1 ltiir;;..>n. GAME MEN! 

.\T last: a CAM!-: f>r sriKNCi: and skill for i.’.ny. - s ii'*o wlU. h 
I'.iv.. I.. workoil inost of ■hi. ynnil jii.iiits whi.-h h.iv.' 1111.Ii- tin- ' iM I'luiiu'i* 
Wi'".-! ..■•urh :i .siici-.-.v.';. Ami :it :i \'T'. L< iW 1-UICi:. .. il in.lil->111. ills 
III Those' who oi'iii-r NOW. 

ihi- mill,..11 
> ran.'isc.i j.. CAHILL BROS 517-519 West 45th St., N. Y. C 

NEW PARK FEATURES 

Kentucky Derby For Sale |■’li^ac^>. ll. .• 7. M.irry K. 11. iih m:ir. s. <■ 
rrl rv Ilf Hie Si.;nii-h I' lrt l‘::r'- 11 t..:!. r- 
\‘-’S’iaii..n ..f \... iirh:it>~. j llil!l..i:ii 

ri-:'or I;!..! w..k \!r II-hi* man wa' a.in 
l'3n:.'il l.y A. > hi-.-. ..f 111.' .•"Tic. ssinn .h part 
m.c.t of Ih.' I'lirk \lr. II. iili iiiai. h.i- .-h ;ri:' .. 
Ih.' Olrl Mill, r- .11.1 o i r ih" I ..!U it 

hi- park. II.• . "1 iliat W. .T. I'.al.l.vin, man 
»p. r of th.. park, is t'lj-r pr.-i.-i.ir? f.ir Hi. 
rominp Hoa-on :i'.'l that ho wiii ii-i;,'l tw. 

now riil.'S. a r"'h r •'.•a«t.'r an.l a .linlirom. 

l.VIIor.'o Macliine like new. Pric***! rca.'onable. 

APPLY 

CHARLES ROTHSTEIN 

I .V. Stlxif, - 
l ax**’ . ir*mi"' 

AVENUE THEATRE DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

This ride, at Sea Breeze Park, Rochester, N. Y., was constructed by the Walker Amusement & Construction Company. The ride is 100 by 200 feet 
and gives a 3.200-foot ride, 
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j lCHLAND PARK IS NO MORE 

,1 i I Pa.) Amusement Resort Is OiS' 
mantled 

H r. n.—IIIkIiIhiiiI Park, for many 
nj « tiiil.v aiiiii«'ni<-nt re- 

All Hiiiiiio-inciit •■■itx-isHlon* 
i,i|. were iliKUian'li'il Htmir lltnc 

il.tii-‘n ari* now In ciitllnt; 
xvhlih (or y.ar.. priirl.lvrl Kha<lr 

■ Ihf piirk 'XMH o»n>‘<| hv tin- 
m- I i.niiian.T. wliirli ri>iii|iii’i<.ft It 

■ r.'.iri for a t>< roMl of alioiil thirty 
% .Ithiiiiii l«*. o|>rra. \ Mtolovlllt* an<l 
IN.Horn. |•l■.Tr<i I ho th>'ali.r at thia 

(li -1 no I ion li.v hri- a tiiimlMT of 
I lo ihoaii r wni lo-vor n-liiilU ami 

.■.l(ll•c| a« an nmii>o-mont roaort. 
i< loo ti aohl ami will hio omo part 
iiltii.' ipiarry, whlih la lioitii; t-l- 

x.I.iIM.l for liniotono. 

briesemeister at home 

Urn'rmt '-ior la h"m«* apaln In f’liloaeo. 

,1 o \ n.'i 'lox' tour of foiirtoi-p Siaio-. i on- 

.• nt.'l •li'plax Inc Thoarlo-I »ii!!it III t"’a 
• i,. will' w li 1 h • oni vct ho kiniioil aa an 

l.'V, lion itoini: oni fur a w li lo w'lh I ho 

i ll' aii'l Jiiii I'linlllTo, hilt Uior lift Iho 

I, « aii'l i-'artiil out i»ti oouii'v fair •! a- 

anil ha' Jual (InI'hoil at Ja>’ka<invllli’. Kla. 
I. "iiira'ta illi-pU.xa In tho win'ar ami 

,l;a'.;i of thrill in Iho KiillliinT. hhi;i,K 

.-f :1!\ r.r.'l oii r rjS. Mo will lio at hia 

n 'ho WInd.r ('lly ttnlll aftor tho llrot 
' liar, uftor wbU'h be will rvniiiuo loti- 

CORONER’S decision 
IN SEAPLANE CRASH 

\|i.|tii» itiu D. CoDn., INm*. 1m —^’t.ronf^r 
h... lu the mutter of ihe <tf !|t..:ti 

.1 I iitUfr. mn the of « «« oitla-nt 
ft' ll^iliittiii Ne«-k. found t).at the oimthImt or 

]>, •( Til ■ dfu»** fo^* for a rhojil. TTiiMt at- 
i •IftTf'it hi« Iftiility ttitd t'Miii** douii Ml « tree 

•, i|. Iii<ati*;id of ih** ri\or. l.lnd^ev ri'l'fia; 

r. tlie ma hi.ii* The ooroii'T paid: •’! d*» not 

* Utl tt.pt ptiv itor'^**!! or |ierp4»iiH nhuultl be held lo 
pD'Ptr f.r Thin depth.** 

JIMERSON HEADS FAIR 
il"iitliiuo(l frriu p:iiro To) 

OK.it'n ho’il horo tho nnandal ri'port of 
• . Hon wa< tnailo, Inrlmllnk' ro.ol-ta 
• ? •I.o l. 'i f or hol'l h'ro. Tin roio.rt m. w. .| 
tut II • fur had twon 'ImIIo ain <'o"f |. ii>*,,,ra 

f.r tho .i.iilnr roar woro oloito,| a' f,.ilow«; 
3 l[ liiii.raon, proaldotit .1 M. tt.TnoIda, 

Ti-0'pr.al.|. i.t, J. HU'h. aocrotary; J..l.n Mor- 
• a Ir.aaiiror, 

,< ‘po. ..1 .amptlen will ha mad.' at an early 
ilato '..r luomlwrabip to the afti.o«'Ution. 

PAIN’S “POMPEII 

FAIR GROUNDS OWNER DIES 

C. FRANK STILLMAN 

i hiumii path eipott. wlio will mai.aRo the 

Wiltrft Path romblnaUun. rocnilll- loiiuoil is 
- ihiaUml. 

Xtie Billboard 77 

RIDES FOR SAU! 
We Have Several in a 

NEW YORK PARK 

LARGE EXPOSITION 

Is To Replace Fat Stock Show at Ft. 
Worth, According to Committee’s 

Plan 

Macaday Building Corporation, 
15 Maiden Lane, NEW YORK CITY 

THE IMPROVED 1922 MODEL 
REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 

DODGEM 
IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY. 

Reduced Price, $600 Per Car 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORP. 
MAIN OFFICE 

706 Bay State Bldg. 
Lawrence, Mass. 

Write to 
RALPH PRATT 

Treasurer and Sales Mgr. 

FOR SALE AS A GOING CONCERN 
One of the best equipped Amusement Parks in Canada, situated near 
tlie fastest Kruwincr town in Canada. I.ong lease. Kxc’lu.<ive amusement 
privileges for a long t* rni of years. Caroussell, Coaster, P.athiiig Houses, 
Dunce Hall, Itefresliment Stands and all amusement enterprises. Do 
not write unless you have the money. Apidy 

BOX 62, care "Billboard,'’ Cincinnati, 0. 

SITE CHOSEN 

For Proposed County Fair at Gadsden, 
Alabama 

nsitsilrn. .Mh., Tier. <i.—M « rrrrnt moftlng 
ef i!i»> Clvii.m I’luh iTui'Prty Just f 'UtU ef 
The fIt.T liiiiils of liad'iicn was rb"sen a* the 
site fir the |.r..i»sn1 ci'iinfy fair. nii. rlut. 

iii!.lnii't. li .a spe. lal rommitfre f " pu ahe.iil 
with pl.iiis f'T urtiinUatjiin and fer liilWitik’'. 

Ttiis ii'iiiniitte,* is is'iiiTi.'S.’.l of Isaao H i.i', 

< hi'■ iii.in: P. \V. tiiiiiuj. \\. r. Murphreo ami 
ll.iwell C'. 'S. Mr. M.iv, 'fates 'hat .is ».~'n .n 

; i."ii.|e till, ei.tiiniitt.'i' will seriire plans fur 

the luiihliii-' ami will al'i du iil.- up.n what 
turm  .rcaiii/.itiun will f it. It is fliuiiic't 

th r a siiii k .■umiiaiiy will he r>rea:;lr'(l The 
aim Hill uf eai ilal st.s'k t.> he issued will de- 

leiul •.oiiKWhal »n the future 11 ik the iii- 
t.'iit u'l'., h* \\e\er. to civ.; iJad'-ten aed I'fowah 

..'i.tHv the best fair In the State Ileal raeing 
iiiidi r the national raelr.g .i"u, lathn will he 
atiempled. hut the m.iin thing will hi- to se- 
1 iir,. the ro'Up.'ratlon of Iho farmers f..r the 
I'liipu'.. of ftiitliuK on tho largo'f agrleiiltural 

exhihif exer se.ti at 11 r.iiintv fair In Alah.iiiia. 
Mr. Ilias slate,| that the silo iu'le. t>‘d is tho 

he't lUal eoiihl he uhtalnect and that it la an 

ul.'.il une fur a eutinly fair. It is Just on tiie 
. lit- du of the olty huimdarr and xx.Il ho x'U 
the iiuwly pave,! .Vatiovillo lilphwu.v. 

BROWN A CHAPERON 

OFFICERS CHOSEN FOR 
HUNTSVILLE FAIR 

('lib'ncM, IVr. «V—Whfii U. A. Un-wn. of }\\r- 
tuttAL’l 11111. N'rt'' of till' «)|«1 .Vtiicru .’It) 

uiTit*n uf K»»r»» hwA IuH'*. SDim* tuu 
M-HTS IILU. tir \\H*< COIIinuml> Tr^artlrtl a IDHI) 
uIm> Utu‘%^ liuu to run thint:^ alHuit thr >miv 

uiik'ltf tu hu ('uiiiluiMftl iti«>o'ar n** an 
ft iiTlvt* rofit * uf fraiiif, ib op uf 

r*a«1v t'f utturant'i*. with a jaw that Mr 
Puini'fuy \toiihi t»vur, luit a well niohlnl 
u»iu at that. Ill* ItKtkutl the part of a rual pru- 
'•iilliu' uttluT. Uu. in fH«t, wan KtiA’h a 

Itni Mr. attcfitlfil tlu» lato fair s«*i«Aiun 
nut an H ruiiiinamtink* Icatlur. luit un n ytnn;; 
l.uiiuN* uhaiMTuu lb* ^^^»»nl:ht alunu tuu ti' iit* 
t harniJnc xuuiia: Suiittiurn ImIIum, Mi>si‘?a Jain^ 

his ntv«i’. uf Kl »mn«*. N. . and h»’r 
fri**ii'l. Ann K«u>an. uf .1a«'kMunviIlp, .\Ui Ttu' 

uas nuirniuntutl \%\ Mr an*! Mrs. .1. 1<. 
Ih'tit. tif Uirinin^luiin. atul It H. Itiirton. ats(> 
«»f !!»♦• Alahnina im*truimlis. The* party ••njnyuti 
iho riili‘ai:«i NuHMiun an«l tt>ok in tho the’atora. 
An an aftorthmiATht tho uritor a|H>U>Kizea (or 
fi'aturlUK Mr. Uniwn In tblM atorj. 

rtuntsvillo. Ala . T*.-.’ Col. W. F. tlarth. 

of thia olty, ajrain huaiK tlu* Madisou Couiit.T 
Fair As'»»M’latit»n, anti Ih i' Kinr.ty. who has 

been stM’rt’f ary of the as'^Knation Sihco its 
iiiooption, suta»«*tls h in^olf as tho rt'snlt of tho 

annual olootion. Tho oth»r ofhet rs in-lu^lo M'. 
1*. Iblworth. first vice t>rt sitb i t; .7. i;. r.run- 

aUkTh, sotamfl Tioe pru>idtni, anil U. K. Spr.i* 
Kii.s, troasiirer. Tho n p«Tt of tho basinuss 

tl-u'.o durii.if thr Last fair anti tho tina”* i:it 

0"n«lifiDn of thu a^stviati.ui worr very jir.itify- 

inc Tho fair w.is \, r,> Nnc’os'.ful. ! boro 

Mas talk anninjr tho dlroctors of movinp tho 
il.Ato up oarlit‘r in th»* l.ill. an l Vv r-^ .’ution 

tho T.»At fair will V. v:\o »1ay sii..r»».r. 

IMaiiS ar»' Indue madu f a tD it*T f’ r than 
rvtr ID\t \o;ir. Work has alr^.idv Poenu un 

tho T*r**mP!ni INt fur tt o n* \T f i r an.l tho 

proininm lummittoo will havo it I oar’y 
in tho sprine in order to stiuDihit,* oxliihits. 

Tho nnnihor of days has ho.-u roduootl tu four 

an«1 the tlireoturs aNo have befor* them a 

Tiru|H>s:il to SI t up Mio time o.ieh but 

this has i.ot yet Po-n aetivl upon. 

LISBON FAIR BOARD ORGANIZES 

I.is’'un. 0.. Pee. S.— Ti n ('uhitnl'Htui Tuiinty 

F.ilr will I'U l..''d ftire.' ilixs us ti'ti.il i:i 
I'.d'. till' date' uf Su| tuiii'. . I 1.. 1:1 ai.'I D 

h.ivliig l.ueii 'uleitisi jit a ruettit luuiting "f 

the dire. tors. 
• \V.' Ii:i.! an I'Xu'llent f.ilr last Supfoinii-"-." 

sai.l S.'i'i. tarx- ll.irr.x I'. M.ii'.leii. ■■n:id if it 
is i'.~.sil.l,. tu eMuml .'Ur uduits I:e\l Su;'- 

l.•Illi.|■^ \M‘'re her.' tu du it. What w ■■ w a ' 
1.1 ilu is tu plua-k- iliu iiuupl.' nial lliu e\hil'if."-s. 
ami If we pl.'a'u t'.' exl.ihil.us w,.’ru iu'iir.-l 

larger displays ami tils iiu'.iiis larp. r uruwds" 

t'lC.inl/atiun uf the new lluar.i of Pireetu;s 
r. suU.M ii» full.'ws; I'r.si.leut. \V. I.mI. " 

('.diimt'lana; rice-pr. s.d.'tif. J. 1'. Ki. e. W.iyi; 
Township: Stf.retary. H. K. Manrlen. LisN.n: 
treasurer. J. Kwing. Lists'll: sp. e.l s.- r.-- 

lary. J. 15 Murri'uii: show horse Jopirtmeiit, 

rrank IMikey. Last l.ixuriss'l. 

FLORIDA FAIR DATES 

.\Qi.inc the Klorlila fair .lates announ.'e.l for 
are the f.dloxvmg: tlrange t’oiinly K.iir. 

(irlanilo. FePruary H-P.t; St. l.iu'ie I’oiinty Kair. 
Veni. .lanuary "l-lIT; I.ee t'ounty Kair. Kort 
M.xere. s.>me time In Kebrnarj; South Klorida 
Fair, Tani|<a, February 2-11. 

Fort Worth, Tex., Du.'. 10.—.Vn enlarged . x 

posifiun ill plaic of thu annual exlillilt of llv. 

st.iek at thu S.iuthwestern Kxjs.silion ami F.it 
Stuek Show Is JissuruU for F'ort Worth, begin 

ning witli the 'how to lie hi'Id next M.-ir-'i* 

ri.ios for enlarging the slioxx- were worked on 
at two iiifeting' huM a few rtaX' ago betw.en 

lotiiiiiitleus of ih.' t'haiiilu r of Conimene, W'-' 

Texri' ehanilHT uf Commeree and directors ..f 
Hie Fat Sill, k Show. 

Muiiihurs of the uomniittee representing ili. 
ex[iosit|ori wiTe .\inon I!. Carter. W. .Strip 

ling, Wm. .Moniiig, .Sr.; H. T. Meauham, .lu.- 

W Sanger and It.iy Nixon. 
F.atur.'S to be achled to next rear's exposition 

In. lode exhibits of grain, agrluiilture, poultrr. 

rat.Mt', aiitom.(Idles ami a dog shovr. S*‘utlon' 

of new l.iiildii.'gs. wlii.ti will be allotted for 

the inariiifautiir. rs’ exposition, Jobt.ers’ display 
and a nierulia.its' 'll'iilay. 

From an annual I'lit Stock Show to the t-irge'i 

fiir and exi.'.sitioii in the entire Southwest is 
till, glial of uoiiiinitteus a|ipolnti.|. 

K'.i.'rtairini.'iit features to .iiigiiient the in 

ni’.il ro.luo will I'.,, installed in order that som. 

'..rt of a.ni]'. rnuiit for over.x i.-hi's of people. 

Iio'h young ai.d old. may h>. provided. 

(ifh. r coitir.iIft.'i's put In the tiohl will .irrang. 
with tiie r.'iilroa.Is for spu.-iii riit.'s from distant 
points iliirli'g t‘,,. uxpo'i*ioii. Still others will 

g:iln the eo-iiperation of all Chambers of i'.im 

in.'re in flu. terriior.x. urging them tu send 

large ill-leg ilioii' to Fort Worlli during Ih.' 

show XX th the I.r.i'iii-.I that id.-ntx of ent. rtaiii 
iiiMiif will |..- iirivi.li',!. I'o oi..'r.'if a.,1 of W.'" 

Tux.'is I'itie' in iho iil.m xv.i' |.|. .Ig.-.l hr Pi.ri. r 

A. Whiili.y. guiiuial iii.'in.ig.r of the I'limil. 
of (’oinmerue. 

I’lans f.ir the. show of liil.t also were ontliiii'l 
at file III* .-tings aii'l i.iclmre rtiu p-isaible n- 

moral to another 1.. The idans al-o .'.ill 
f-r ilie I'll. SI rill lion of ,i r.i.e I'liuk ami niaiiv 

new luilMIngs xvilh the exiu nilifure of thmisaiid' 

of dollars to make the shoxv a siu-ue's hiuI a 

magnet of Fort Worth from the entir.- So'itli 
west. 

ANNUAL FAIR PLANNED 

T.oekliart. T.-x . Pee. 7.—.V i he.-k on »h,. li- 
natiuial condition of the affairs of tin- re,. oi 
('abixrell fo. fair and Live Stoi-k Slu.xxs '|i.,«. 

that if was as well attundiil as any f.irmei 
fair and that the gate receipts and u.inu.'s'i.iiis 
xxaiiiM pay all .•xiieiisos ami I.iivt. in tii.' ir.a' 
tiry a l.alaii.'.. xvlii. h will l.e carri. il ox.t for'tl. 
fair to be held next year. There is ii moxi 
on the part of T.oukharfs progressive business 
men to p.-riietnate the fair and hold ..m- oa.-ti 
year In the future. 

AERIAL CHRISTENSENS 
TO FINISH IN FLORIDA 

Chicago, riee. —The .\eria1 I'hr IhIi'I.'I'P' 

have written Tlie Hillboard that thex xvill 
finish the season t.f fairs in Florida and t.-it 

they have played fourteen weeks of fii-s 'li' s 

FAIR NOTES 

"Pie report of the secretary treis rer uf tlie 

Illinois and Itid'ana F'.iir .tssouiati.m. Ihiiixille 

I'L. slioxxi'il the li.ss.'s of the fiir I'li' '.11' 
amoiin’i'd t» .S'.ihhi, die 'o four .|a's f ri'i'V 
Well lie r. 

riie WiM-dforl r.inntv F'alr .t'soehiti.i) Hi 
T*aso. II!.. has elect, d tlu- folloxving of . r- 
fur tlu- I I'Xt ycai; .1 .1 Tii'tlott... ).r.‘sidi''it: 

Horn.',. Tlak. r. tri'.isiircr. and I), i' R. I'lev ,is 
secretary. Sev.ral tlioiisi'iil dollars will be 
spent fur m xx 'uiiMIngs this yea'. 

Tile Adinis roiiiity F'lir .\ssu.'iafh n. Q'.in-y 
Ill plans several improvements f.,r the tig 

fair gr-.iinds at ttiu liahlwin Ih'.rk :in.I Secre¬ 

tary Itowers us rapidlv getting jilrins In shape 

f "f the biggest fair e'er held tin r- tu be piii 

un next fall. 
IT S '■'.xaney. secretarv of the .Vilair f’uunfv 

Fair. Kirks', ille, yiu,. is b-sv xx ith ti'ana for 

I'.bJg. xxlu'ii to- xvill bran h out In the fair l.nsl- 
m-ss. 1!,'■ b'S I'oiulii. tIng 'he fiir at Kirks- 

xillu he li.i' I'ians nml. r w-.-ix- f. r sev.-n cti'er 
fairs lie idans tu ii'e the same a'ts. con- 
ce'siuns. bands, .'t.- . , - . ' tin- .nti e eirelllt. 

I'ol I; I’ rtnivth. uf IMainx iexv. Tex., prtsl- 

I’eiit uf the State Fair uf Texas .t-griciiliiral 
Fixipbifors' .\s'... latloii. has a new plan 'o in- 

dll.'., tlu- fair a"".'iali..n to .reel a r..xv agii- 

cii'tiiral I'Uildii.g at Hallas. Fol. S.iixiir xx.lT 
inang'ir.itu i • Jiiiiliaigii tu urge ex—r',- ..uin'v 
in r-\:.' fu exhibit at IbiHas next y* a It 
this XXay he Iu.',.es to fill the pr.s.'nt huiJ.'inn 
tu oxurf.'xx ii'g and thii' .b nionstr ii.' the .I'l 

Solute ne,us.'!ty for u larg.r and l.etter i.ii.'d- 

ing. 
.\t tiie opening of the Interna ’ imal Five 

Sf.s k s..,'xv in Chlcagi) f illy T.". ' si | .. sons 

xxen. in attendance. 
.Vf.'i. Ian. .' at tiie Tail.'ulcga Count,' Fair 

Sylacaug.i, .Via., xvas Is.'siu. ami flic gate re 
I'cipts aiiioiiiite'l to S':..'i'.s .■.u. 

iwli' C'-s of :he C "MU. ti, lit F'.i’' .\".ii ia»ton 

e'u t.'.i at the riu unt annua! muefing "f the 
If'"::. are: I’resiib i.t. Clias. .-s bv. sii 

.•I 'i.; g .I'.hii I'ilg.ird: x lu - pr.-sid -nt, Frank C 

Suiiin. r: s.. r.-t.i • y. C W. Fratf; tr- >suier. W 

11. loieliur: .li" ' turs. ileu, C. Ln'i. tirlandu 
.loi.i', W lb lUirr, I,. C’.i'iicy. T>r. Wliiaiii'. 

lb i’ 1‘ars. ns, sihi' Chaiiman. W. A. Saiihoni, 

F ir.Iin '.d 15i. tier. .las. F’. I'olan, LI CaiiiT.. W. 
II liuclicr. I'lia', jiiby. I'. Summer, C. Fratt. 
Tt XX as aiimiiiii. ed at the meeting tliat the U'so. 

ui.ition Is on a sound basis and all bills are 

paid. 

BALLOONS 
Pvir.g Fliicks. INr OrusS.$12.75 
Harking I>o.:s. IVr Grois. 8.50 
lixing Pi'9. P. r (In. b.25 
\ niuxxers. Per Gross. 5.00 
Fn iiv Gun. P- r Gr s . 8.00 
Whl'tllng li r !^—Plain. Pur Gross. 3.40 

I'olurcd P'r Gru..'. 3 65 
ri, ii'is xvilh oar'. P-r Grts-s. 3.00 
I’rl: !,'d Santa Clans Ha'I.>K.3. Px'r Gross''.. 3.30 
.V.vuirtexi Prints. (’.re's.85 

M.immuUi S ;uaxvkur'. Gas, Patriotic, etc. Loxx- 
est prlovs. Wri'u fur iximplutu list. Advertising 
Ualloun.s our si'e lalt.v J.'. t deposit xvith onl'.-. 
halan.ai C O P ACE SPECIALTIES CORP.. 
114 Fr«"H n St . Nfx. York City. 

i If 



FAIRGROUND 
EXHIBITION 

EXPOSITION 

MIDWAY SHOWS 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 
IN QUARTERS AT SAN DIEGO 

2. & P. SHOW TRAIN 

Arrives at Nitro (W. Va.) Winter 
Quarters 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

Start Work of Rebuilding for Seasoi 
1922 

Nifro, W. Va.. T><>c. fi,—TIi.- Z.-Mii rui & P.llle 
Sh<»w?t irrivcd in Nitr * to t.ikf ii;* win* 
t*T '|iu* «.f thf hliow vU- 

Nifro f«*\v \v»*rk« ».*•» an a i>f 
SliirlfV liovjt, of ( imrlt'MTnn. and nfT»*r l«Mikini; 

o\ »T the adtantaL’t'H of tiji* » ii> r< < Hnino'rnU d 
t'» tho tiianu;:«‘rH of IiIm I'otiipunv tlif? 

M)*:in<l<>ri |»rt‘viou8 i-lans i.» winti-r fiirilnf 
th nthI rnak** tU« ir ‘ h*mo” in NMr«» T'lu'* 

th«y Iia\«* aittl will li»- f«.r tin* n» \t 
f*-\s’ itiMiiths ill 111** thri*«* larco u nr* li'ni'-fs at tht» 
hoiiUhtii »t.*l of tli«» ri-MTxatioTi 1 li* ••IhiW 
nv.-d itt *i\vii t\\«*nTy «>p*t‘iul m’''* f"r tnin**|N.f- 
faiimi to itK \tin!»*r hom**. .Many o^ thoh*- *.f 
ihf r*»iniin* to *finirt*r- with tin- !»ho\v 
tram hft for ihtir \urioii«i hotipv inirii<'hat«lr 
aft* r arrival in Nitr**, hut will r*'ttirn h* r«‘ 
nlMHil tlH‘ firvt «*f fh»» v**ar !*» iifidt-rtakr tL<» an* 
tiiial ropuir.s and huildirr^ iu<i^'*ary to tbtdr 
r(|iii|iiioiit for lit'Xt antntncr. 

Oroftivtllo. S. r.. It.. K —Altho tb< lr ». .s 
only cln*;...! ilir.-f w.-.ks tin. .1 k Miiri.lj- 

Sli'ias nn- alnaily ri.niri.rtalil.v l.i.it4(J In iI.mi- 
II. « wint.T •iiiiiri. rA :it il,.- Fair ilr.mri.ls in 

||||‘ . I'y aii.l IV..rk ban k'nrl.-.l in ■•arn.'t ... 
r.'l.till.llnk; II..' hb..«v fi.r ii.-M «.'ii»..n. An al.'. 
1 ..r|.~ Ilf «kill«'.| \\..rkiii.'i. iin.l. r ib.. rlirH.-ii..' 

.f •■iipt Fr..| II.'M.I, bii.< .'i.-ryibliitf in i.la.. 

»ii.l inanv v •.Ifi.rK ar.' Hli.-a li l..■Inl.’ aitra. l.'l 
I v t'l.. a.liviiy .|i-|.|a\...I aii.l niaiiy Cri'.iivill.- 
Ii"v III. II liiiM- l..■L■l.ll III r.'iiliz.. Iba* t 

i^n l ..II.b n l.a.l iliim: iifi.-r all to b.av.- aiirb 

II b'm- oryHiii^.Hi.'ii as iIih Miir|ihy Sbows t.i 
wiiA.r III II... I i> Tl... malT ..f lb.- .1 K 

.Miiri'liv Sb..\\H «il| r.'in-.'n i.rit.lirallv as .Inr 
liu: III., fas' s. IS. I, Mr I' '-i.l.T havliii: r.. 

H irry Itaiiiisli a« IniHin.'a* man it'cr. 
• Iw.'ii A I•.rl1.tv. f.ii.'.il IIJ.II* aii'l U F M.' 

la'iiiliiD. MTiS'lary. Frank Mv.k.T will .yctin 
illr.'.'l IliM bainl hmI li.-ssii- M.-iir (M.rniai.lal 

will Iks 111*. |>rin.'i|iHl fr.'f attra. lion S.'V. ral 
n.'W sb.iw « ai.'l is.m .•ss'iiiia bav*. b... n a.M.-.l 

III lhi. roster, wfibb ass ir.-a ibe inanak'-in.-nt <f 
..Ilf of IIm. ur. ali'st iiiiilwava over (.ros. nt.'.i bv 

Ibis fw. iily-IU.' . ar aniiis. m.-nt ont.-ri.riso. Ii 
Is ovi.i'ii.'.l also ibat oiip or twu ni'iro now 
rill. < w ill la* a.bl.'il. 

Tbo cbaiiibor .'f I'oinmori'o of nr.'invillp an.I 

fair ilirictora arp inviiii: tbp maiiakr.'ni.'nt all 

niil fossililo in s.'i'iiriiik li.".t pripos on ib.' vaa’ 
aiiio'int of various iiiatiTiala to bf iis.-.l. an.I 

Fai.l. Ii.'Iv.'v i< liii.liui: it an paay la*li !■> 

ilo 111' “sboiniiiiL' " 
.\ verv roi:i;i'iiial party. pomt“.s.(I of Mr an.I 

Mrs .1. F M ri by. Mr. ainl Mrs Frank M.-tli.r 

an.I Mr. aii'l Mrs. I'.iis Sliifb't I M.-rmai.lal. bsv' 
rp'iirn.'il from a short pl.'asurf trip t" Ilish"P 
vill... roliimbia. .\i'L''i«la an.I Savannah 'lb.' 

parly r.'a. In il Itisboi.v Ib" Tbaiikskiviui; Hay an.I 
W'.rp Cl'.-sis of "t'aw" Tatf ami wif.. at ilin- 
n.'r. will' b was .1.1 lar.'il to Im- th.' ••In st . v.'r " 
Mr. ami Mrs late wit.' with the Mnri'hv Shows 
for many v.-ars. N.'Vt ilay was '(n-nt in I’o' 

iMtiil.ia, ami Ib.n to Aiicnsta. whiTP many 
friomls an.! a.'.iuaintaur.'s w. r.' nu't. Mr. M ir- 

I.by bHiiiic wliit.'r.il in that pity Mv.ial 
Bi'asi.iis. 

'rrav.'Iiui; in ram all .lay Siimlay to Savannah, 
tb.i only a.-, i'l.'iii «f I In' oniirp trip was . x- 
P' ro'iii I'll siM ti iiiib'S out of tb.' latt.'r . i'y, 

will'll III.' lar skill.I'll into a ilil.-b ami ov.r- 
tiirn.'.l 'll an offorl to miss a si"..line <ar with 
l.ricbl I clils All lbi. m I'lipaiits I's. ain'.l in 

Jiir.v. ami Ib.-r.. was only iiiiiior itainaci' .b.m' 
to tbi* car. 'J'lip ri'tiirii trip wa» ma.b' with'.iit 

Ini'lib'Ht. 
M.'niln'rs .f tbo lo.al Sbrino are very Mcb 

In lli.'ir pralsp of tbo cnir.'sity of tb" Mnrihy 
Sbows. wbii'b loan.'ll tli.-ni all th.' .’ac.'s of wil.l 
iinimala to parti.iiiali* in a blc .'"niiionial 
para.Ip h.'rp j.'.ititlv. .Vln.iit lift.v m'W .'an 

ili.lat.'H wi'rp in • at. .I ami tb.' siclit of tb" 
nnimals ilbl not mbl a lot to tli.'lr ••plpa«iir.' 

Closing Engagement Extended One Week- 

“Lay-Off’* at Balboa Park To Be of Short 

Duration—Traveled Across Continent 

During Season 

By the time this Inf ter rnnflu-n iMiMinn i-tu Ihirkn. 
the pn.*i«*on «if ID'Jl nill »if* n iiiuttfr <»f lii'*t»*iy 
for th** »*rfntnr Sh«-«‘**l«*y Sh**ns. With th** 

rlofj** of fh**,r ••r)i.'nL'**in'nt \Aith tli«* A!n«Ti«‘jiii 

LeCion ut San In*';.’*-, f al., ulix li. U'" fh** way. 

nxi**n«1*-I Mt.i*ih* r w«**'k «iii a' * *innt of Its 
»<nr*'«*aM. ih»- ••li'fvvs* w*‘iit liii » wn»i**r 

at Bulh'-a Park ni!«» **f thi* oM «*\jM*wjt i«»ii 

yro'indst. that <‘ity. !•» hn rnhal* litat***! 
f#*r i|j* foiiiMt;; fin of tli** fu*-* 
that tho interim in »if a hlHUt 

diirati'in. lu’i. h i-f tin* p!*'liiniti:iry w<irk h-is 
P* * fi wl»il«‘ nn r**«itn iii»*l**r th* *fii*M t j-'i* 

rf .M tarthy and *o-an W'**M|rnD’. 

|>lnrih «*f ihn M»lvaf»*'‘ hivo iil- 

r*-iidv lai«l and thn >fau'ls 
iraf^d 

Maih tiiay h** written of the past s«*as4in of 

th*- Shn*-'.U‘y Sh«*ws. th«» nmt** t:ik«*n hy th 

firk'A?* r.'ttmn havjnt: ntirart**! inoro than 
lr*u*rn^t in th»* show w**il*l. A 2.'*-* :ir sf... v 

h»*» railrojol*-*! fr**tri **iasi f*» **»ast. the "It * 
I'ir* nil of ('annihari fairs. inv«'lviii.* >pl t w«‘*'k*'. 

was sr<i«‘**sfull.v |■lll\^•*l l** >!»*• -^a! '•f:i*-t *.11 .-f 

fair dir» * torv and •♦* v«*ral «in*-*lay "* ir*'us 
htand' w* r** ina*i**, 1 lo-\ suppl.* d tio* • v* J i- 
M\» attra* t i'lns f..r thr***- .<tnfn la rn in tli** far 
\V»‘st aind moKt r*-iiiarkahl*‘of all, !j:iv*- fiiN:n!* d 

the *>:i*r«d* p''»‘r.i*tts **f t h** I aoifl** t**»ast, 
wh«*r«'. di'spifn tlm «»pjM.*sitn n of pr**l:itory »n- 

tnro^tH, hav»* hv p»Ts*inali*y .and iifr’ii yuin* <1 
The 4'onti.h-n-0 ^f tl»* sh-'W p.iiiii; pnhlin. T h** 

SlM*nhl«*y Show'* »nT*i*d the iirt-af \V»‘St an Uh* 

known quantity nn*! have ht*H*d the of 

rrit<>a1 puhli** o)in.<*n. 
If Its a matter *if not. that d*'p’fo ♦h*' thot;- 

sands of miles ro\**n*d l*\ th** ^h**ws Ihf.v w**nt 
iDt<» Winter qunri»‘rs witti praitnally tli** Kain** 

|MT8onnnI tliat h*ft VnM »'‘ta. t** . thirty-v»*\»*n 
we*ks a CO With sine* r** r*'cr**t. how»*v«*r. t!i«*rn 

was th«* losbi. hy th«* crim rt-ap-k. of thr**** ni*-tn- 
^*♦•^^ of the 4‘«»tnpan.v. the first Ii»* nc Jnm*s 
lh‘Dnett. one of th** ♦•fthuent m»*mhers of the 
inerry-co-ronnd *t*'w. wh** was la d to re«t at 

lv**ria. Ml The n» \t v aa rh« s*, r Winters, 

who died at W nntp«‘C, t'au., an«l lastly Uussell 

known t'l th** f’-oiipcrs as "UtisH.** w!i'» 
s .. itii-d t'l M tuio*.oiilar * a-'** -'f l '*.c stand nc 
atj*! wIh.-** tuNl- w.is l*«ir.*-«| at Sail l»i**c«i ri;**«r 
h.'sH \.as aii*l will I..* ke.aily I* It hy t!i**ir a^- 
s*** iat* s with tin* s|j*i\\ m j';i‘*s.iic. th** 

Sliej'-^.y Sli'tWK pa.\ tlit-lti t h*‘ h cii*'**! trilo|t»». 
With till* e|*tv|ji;: «,f tlm Ki',|s...u t|;** malu 

top,** *f ('orj\(•r>Htion was "WIot** 'h* >**u c* 

fi*»!ii her**?’ Kr*'iu III** t*i*v«*iit iiidieutioris 
with h'lt f**w *'\* • |itiiiijs, til** in<aj<*rit> I'f th* 

« i*!iip:iuy will '•p* t d th** f*'W sii..rt w«*«*ks *• 
rest in ijn*l alMm* San many vf !»*» f*dk 

havinc alrea*lv tak*-n apartrintits for t!.** win- lh» Kroku Hr* 
t*r. aiii'inc Motu t**in;; \V. K link'* .T**k* fit 
ri.4lH*ri.\. II* iity i iirtin. H iii«* t»w**ns. .lay 
t’**i:t;l n ai. I .••h. *; Mr. and Mis SI.. y 

will *r;\nl.* ti,. jr tiin.* I.. tw«-. n h.*ie at *J 1.**s 
Ai.*j*d*''', with an «M*asiiinal v|mt to 'rijiiana. 
Mr»s. M«rfa\. !ii'*!**r**f th** irr*-pr**ssjl*l«* ••H**h- 
ht.’ ha< p*ii*-ii;»'s. .1 a li*in«* in l...s Ancel**s an.I 

will ;:.\** lip lilt* r*a*h I I Part has a iii**tor 
trip iti \ •••w. -Mrs. VV'ini.Ts wi 

wit.t.r ill Miami, hla. Sii.*** tio* 
fi**m this ^hi*\v no r** aiit.*s lia\o | 
l.y tif ||••‘ml.•■t«. **t’ !h<* «'*tiipatiV, 
total i.i lift.*11. Phil ♦♦•\**.| is*n. 
|M.**H.'vs..*r **f a ■ aii'I a p*m K«*1 * 

1 he id* al **<<ii«|.t i<itm of .*s:in !>!«* 
sp'*t a spictidiii pia«-o t** winter 

iii.v tiiil«M*k»*]-f*.r a***i*I**nts. ih»* 
.daP* t*f III*- Sh»‘**sley Sliow*< Will 
t h** r*»a*l Ii**fiiT** the *late set f*’r 

encac* riient —W’. X M.iept»LM.\ 
r**s* ntaf ivel. 

THE CRANDELLS HOME 

MURRAY BALLYHOOED 

Cblcac.v. Hop. P..—■•l:..!" M'.'t.vy. 

front 111:111. ili.llvir.il tb.. .■I||•■cv bmt \V 
tilKbt whon Tb" t'iiic. co Ti.mih.'. whu- 
Inc awiiy iii.'miu ju u ci..,- (’..m. 

otip of till* ilruwincx In thp bi;r p...;rt 
of Tb" ■rril.iiii.' I’.iiil.linc. "i;. .1" nIs 
tlip first cNiIiimn, tift pic C'sl 
n. xt iiiornlnc’s i"ue of Tio- Tribunr. 

Ihivc just tmded in, on a larsor nnichire, a 'ine two-horst*- 
abrea.-Jt (iallopini^ Hortio Carry-Us-All, and will put ^aino in tii>t 
doss operating condition and offer it for - ile at hss tlian 

NATIONAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 
CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Paraphernalia Being Overhauled'—New 
Attractions To Be Added PRE-WAR PRICES 

I* a* firs* thf.r-jht thftt two K**nn**ir 

''sra'ans wntih! take ’*»■ •’•■■ol •!.:< >*3**. hut 
i!f*nn '"I th''^o h **31 ■ n of ttj'ni.'s in c»'n*'ral. 
J^s will .»s ’hn ft!'* t*^3t tto'-.- V -M I*** plerty 
oF fr.-^ ♦*rnn Iw-v d. it t j|s h*'*'n d* • l*-«I that 

sil of Mr K. *ir.dV« rfs w M I**- I** n* tn 

mak’T.c pr*'-'» st,..w th.** m*-^ h-n-tif-il 

«h**w- that has ev.-r con- out un-ler the K*nne*iy 

baniii r 
T.ii^t v.-nr'f bvlr.''s p"ov."1 '•'at p.op’" ='=11 

•:vanT C""!. "ba'i i.iittl.."r am-.'''ii. t.t. a: >1 ib'— 

fa.'B w.T" pri'.abn' .at tb*' m"''nc in < li 
.ac* v'h' n fav.ii \v. nt t" tb.'' - wb" n.-.f 
" iS»:ii.' fair v .''. "n'i. s w ill n.'t !■.' f". '. .| 

ami or..' m clif slip I v il'.-m .i',.'. b it >b.; 

K.'.'.in.l tini" tb.'v at" w»:t ”i'C f"r .v .ii I 
Mr an.I Mr-. K' lii.'.lv iii'V" c o*' b.'i"k to 

xia"in'.n ". an.I wi'h I’l.m w.nt Mr at"l 
^l^s llarrv r.rovv n. wh'-ro ‘ I'.'.iu ii...‘* w:ll t*';iv 

l>u' at'I 'ak"" 'i"t I 'b" t'br ..'mas Iiolbla-s 

nr.' ov. r ITu- wr"." .l'..''n‘l kn.'vv how ni'i. b 
Hr'.wn'.- " will ■tak.'." bii' wba'. vi r h.' 

'.ik.'' will in turn 1." “'..k.'r'’' fr..m him 
l.v il,.' cnial Halrf*. who i« "n tb'* ImiV'.ut 

f'r tb*' vv;tiinnc« 
A'-'i''an' Manacr M'Ca'r.ry has tali<*n flichr 

'.■ il.iiii'ry 'iiirr.iiin.litic Karmas Fi'y ar.'l 

I '.p. ka. whi. h m "Ma. s” wTit. r i-fr* nchobl.— 
F li. KUFSSMANX (Show lt.'pr"s.'nta!iv<'). 

WE LEAD-OTHERS FOLLOW 

OUR RIG FALL SRECIAUS 

Fancy Dressed Dolls.$100.00 per 100 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 100 
Tfy Our New Hair Giveaway Dolls. Special, S2$ 00 per 100 

FAMOUS NAVAJO f any quantity 

PURE WOOL ^ ee nn farh 
INDIAN BLANKETS ( Ldbll 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: 
Kl>ecial whiU* th'-v last Thr<*«‘ to fhf N»'St, 

fully trimnir-'l $1.00 p*!" N"«t. 
Ukuleles. Quantity Price.$1.75 Each 
Banjo Ukuleles, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each 
Our Nrw CaUlof It now rraly for dla'j'lbutlOT.. .Sarnl for *v 

Uiiity' 

W» r>os|tlT*lT f'Jiri'tAs prompt .Irllmry. 

785-787 Mission St 

(hi (*:*•. Tmc. 0.—Amon;: thf' vl-Itor« who 
•h' ••*! «* T h»* P.illiM.ard fftiee f«ilh*winc th* t:en- 

• " i II,'^ *'•i* tit *uit tf ti.vrii after hi«t week’a 

'• ‘.xiM**. n*'rp t;«<irc«* t*'lenian ref,r«*iMntinir 
•h*- Mifc'hty It'.r *» aii'l Tuh Kranein F* rari 

d- w M \v. M' Qiiicc. i:eii»*rtl aafent of >*.l ^ 
t’l ‘ ‘I harry H*iyd. ireneral rei'»'*'Hen- 
*H* V- ftf Mie Wor’il of Mirth Shown: o’-.a T. 
K**niie<l . i»w ner. and Edward C TallKitt. ffen- 
-ra* aj-nl *if the Kennedr .>h*ve**; .Xr^hur 

Hrain«'r.h manaper, and Thad H .d*** ker, general 
»tp*nt of ihr <Jr-at ratter*i**n Sh'iwn: Hevrrly 
W) rn*! "Hill" Floto. of the Wortham 
SI w«5. and California Frank Hatley. who 

-j'Tit a week on thi* 101 Hanrh on bia way to 
Chi capo 

ChlrML'o, Ih-.- 7—lt*>d KraH ban written 'lb 

HilllMtar*! fr*'m l’.(<*w iiHville. 'I'ex . iili*l d***'* ril- 
th*- lMi*4tiitNnt t !h;il i-Mini* hl«< wav whi!** he 

a pii* *»» f*f •‘Sii.iki*** Klnp. Mr. KraH :ih 
de*** r,l*«'«* H ^hr«-* *lHV hunt in the Mataiu**^:* 

•.. aii'l HHi*l h** will nliirn t«» Shre\»|*--r 
alutrllv t«. Im* 1 fn***l I* .Mr** Krnil. win* •* 
at |»r*'^**iit \*i<s)ilnt» rilntlv*-** In Fort Wenh 

T**T Mr. Krall «.ai*l that >fatfim»tra» I»* H’ 
M*'*'**! of fViTtlMMlv in tfuit Mi*etl*»n of H' 

foiintrr ulnii ih-v sviint l«» laki* a frl|» fh* 
«hH*'<ii*| irelnde iin.\ nf lh*» |»rovla|ona of Ih* 

Kicbt«*<'ntli Am«*udni«*rit 

San Francisco, Cal 

I 
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Strint Hieh Gradi Pearls in Velvet Box 12—Briar Redmanoi Bottom Pipes 
2-Pearl Handle Pocket Knives 2—Solid Gold Parker Fountain Pens 
2—Hish-Grade Gold-Filled Gents’ Watches 2—Elgin Cigarette Boxes 
1— First-Class S-Piece Manicure Set 1—Gold-Filled Ladies’ Wrist Watch 
2— Redmanoi Cigar Holders 6—S5.C3 Gold Coin Fobs, (Coins included) 

Furnished complete with a 3,000 10c Salcsboard. 

Satisfaction Ruarantcod or money refunded, including express charges you paid; no 

moe: leviim & co., iso 
(Tastest Selling Ssleibosrdt on Ee-thl. Esf'ablished 1007. 

1— Anto Strop Razor, With Blades 1—Elgin Cigarette Case 
2— Redmanoi Bottom, With Briar Bowl Pipes 2—Gold-Filled Convertible ladies* Wrist 
2—Gillette Salety Razors, With Blades Watches 
2—12-Size Gold-Filled Watches 2—Sets Playing Cards in Leather Case 
1— Fancy Trimmed Reifmanol Cigar Holder 4—SI.GO Bills in Leather Bill Fold 
2— Redmanoi Cigarette Holders 2—Silk Fobs, with S5.00 Gold Charms 

Furnished complete with a 2,000 10c Salesboard 
questions asked. Cash in full or one-fourth of amount with order; balance C. O. D 

Nortli W'abasli Ave., CHICAGO, ICC. 
Write for our illustrated circulars of comidete Salesboard Assortments. 

COMPLETE SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
QUALITY 

GUARANTEED FOR SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
THE NATIONAL | A WINNER 

PRICES AT 
ROCK BOTTOM 

8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

New Cere Built and New Rida Under 
Way 

Lske Contrury Park, 8t. Joet-ph, Mo.. 
S.—Do* to an rarly rloalnp of the S- 
nmndiitr Shu»a Ih.a fa I and couplrd w th 
tbe beautiful weatber up to this wrltiUK. tnurb 
taa bren arrocijillKlird In building new an I 
repatrlni; old iiaraiihnnalla wlileh had to ta 
work'd In tho op«n», while all of the Indoor 
work b^t been piiahed aa faat aa meehanlca 
could do It. All of the rolling Bto<k haa been 
fr.ne over, and ever, defect of a minor or 
major nature put la rendition. 

8>'tb W. Rrendaxe. a th<iro meehanie and a 
praetleal dealgnor and builder, aailated by 
llirvey Milter, late factory aujierlntendent at 
Leavenworth. Kao , for O. W. Parker, ara 
|lvlo| all their geolua and eiperlence towant 
tke betterment of all the ahow e<)nti>roent 
carried by theao ahowra, to the end that much 
new e<]ulrment haa already been built and 
more will t>e turned out inter thla winter. 
Some new tdeaa, original with Mr. Rrnndaga 
and Mr. Miller, heretofore not Introdumt In 
tbr earnlval fle'd, will be found on tbo abow 
•ben Ita arawin opena next aprlnx. 

Two new flat eara have already l»een bnllt and 
all of the roarhea gone ovrr and plait'd In 
tbe pink of condition, both from a meehanleal 
atandpoint anj ronventenre for the oecupanta. 
Kvery coach on tha 8. W. Rrundaxe Show 
train for next aeaaon will have eleetrlc llgbta 
Ihruout. while the ataterooma will be pro- 
Tided with eleetrlc fana. 

Ilert Rrundaze, brother to the genial Seth 
W., la wintering at Lake Contrary, be having 
bit new ride Juat about flnlahed. It ta to be 
mounted on a Irurk for quick handling. When 
nnlabed thla ride will be one of the neateat 
and moat meehanleally a.nfe of all portable 
ridet. Ilert, Ilka Seth, la a thoro nierhanie 
and baa an eya for niirh that la vtlnable for 
uae In the earnlval bua neaa. 

Ueorge loiwler haa ahipped hit two wagona 
to winter quarteta and will tronpe with the 
Rninduge organUatlon next aenaon, bla ex* 
Mbitinn making a aplendid adilltlon to tba 
Rrnndate lineup. 

*‘Setb W.” and bla ahotgvn led the paea 
tnli fall at I.akt Contrary, many a quail fall¬ 
ing virtin, to bla ‘’eagle eye.” The train la 
parked on the bank of I.ake Contrary and alt 
tba ahowfotka Indulge In the a|torla whirb 
abound around the lake. Harvey Miller vea. 
‘“''''d "Ml the other mnrnlug with a “aure 
•not" ahooting Iron and, after eoiptrlng a lox 
of aball, with no auroeaa, he ri-lurned to tbe 
''•T; only to And out that aotr." Joker bad 
“ Ird hlu ahella with a'falfa a»i-d. I'oh and 
'■da .'ayloe, aroordkng to rvporta rea hlng 
"'tilrr quartern, are enjoylug life «<ii ihrir 
•olekiu ranch. near Ban Antonio. Tex — 

■lONEsV* JONRS (Show Kepreaenlatlrel. 

Electric Ooll Lomps For BAZAARS 
M-TVaBLE ARM 
LAMP DOLL, w :h 
SI' 'lie and Tl::^ *1 

V/ lk\\ \ 1' r e a », com^Wte. Wv J Wi 

Martha ^ 
Washington / 
Doll Lamp. ^ 

Complete, , i 

Telephone Dolls. 
$3.S0. Fit any 
ilcsk 
in di 

^ hljh. 

One-hilf cash cn all orders, balarce C. 0. D. Immediate deliveries. 

MISS ANNA SPECIAL 

I $43.00 per 100. With 
I Tinsel Dress. 

NEW ELECTHIO 
LAMP DOLL. 

‘ U ImptfrUed 
latural halt, 
ress. Wired, 
iorket and 
nptete. S3dl0 

TINSEL 
HOOP 

DRESSES 
with 

wire hoop 
$13.00 
per 100 

AL. MELTZER CO., 119 South Dearborn SI . (4th nooO,CHICAGO 

CANADA CANADA CANADA CANADA CANADA CANADA CANADA 

^ MERRY CHRISTMAS FRIENDS» ENEMIES % 
I International Amusement Co. I 

NOW BOOKING FOR 1922 SEASON A 

c SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS c 
A ALL RIDES. WE OWN THEM OURSELVES, BUT ARC IN THE a 

MARKET FOR ONE MORE RIDE, TO BUY ^ 
MAM ^ni P I'na-Fon. Nut House. Military Hand Organ. Sleeping Tent (16x13). Con- 

A rUK ^■AL.E. levxlnn Ter.t (6xk). Spidors Illusion, complete; S.xnls o lee t'-eam Ma- A 
• ww ■» chine (re\»), llanners, Fat »!lrl. Spidota, Magleiao. Elev?tta. StieeU of _ 

D Cairo, and one T\-nt, 20x30, with Fruiit and Kauners, conipleU'. D 
A Three ahuw, booked with us for oomlng aeason. 10-ln-l and 5-ln-L Address Castle Hotel. A 
" Vancouver, B. C. 

CANADA CANADA CANADA CANADA CANADA CANADA CANADA 

CHINESE BASKETS 
5 TO A NEST. $4.00 PER NEST. 

Ru'b oaliOCViT i'OlDTed IltneA, Hcni*. 4*ntn», w<*. A RK\L KULSFI FOR SALV'?ROAROS. 
BROWN^I^ WILLIAMS. 18 W«gt I3tn SL. Kiirru* City. M.SMurl. 

CLARENCE A. WORTHAM 

Establishes Temporary Headquarters 
for His Interests in Chicago 

The growing intercsta of Clarence A. Wo^ 
thara’9 enterprises have demanded head'nar- 
tern In Chicago. Immediately after the Show¬ 
men’s league ball and meeting were over 
temiM'rary headquarters were opened in the 
I'almer House. 

lleorge F. Robinson, general agent for the 
Woit, ;irii inierests, was installed in rhaige of 
the oitices, with Robert li. Lohmar, the latest 
secession In the general gtaff, as associate. 
Mr. Wortham is eonelde; ing n-.aklng these 
otlleeg a centr.il point where tlios*' am-ooiateil 
with him in the show world and those who 
have dealings with his companies will have 
a central bureau that will he constantly in 
touch with his various companies. 

The oentraliration of the otMcos will In no 
way Interfere with the winter quarters ofliees, 
or in any way eondlct with the managerial 
otticea of the several shows when they are on 
the road. It will, rathor. fun< lion as a central 
otfioe where all the Into e-ts ni y get in tonoh 
with persons or comlitlons. ami delavs doe to 
a lack of such an oiltce be elimiratcd. 

Mr. Robinson is now perfe- ting plans for tl.i 
o-gaulzatioD of the ortlce so that the bUBinCet 
of the Wortham interests will be enhanced by 
expeditions handling of matters pertaining to 
them in tbatr many departments. 



HOW? 
WHY? WHERE? 
of the riding device business is 
told in the OPTIMIST—Pub¬ 
lished monthly. Write TODAY 
for free sample copy. 

THE OPTIMIST 
800 Cue Ave^ Jacksonville, III. 

Conductedh\.\ BABA. 

Well, tt>e **biK dolniTB'* in CblcaKo are over. White and, as a npecial rnent, Charles Kilpat* 
'—■ r;rk. Mr. Wortham himm.‘lf was on hand to 

The Shotemen’s Leaeue and Ladles' Anxlliary act as host to bis attaches, 
sure (lid some entertaininc. - 

■ - '‘I will keep away fr«im the f«ld weather 
Doulrtless the Sheiks and B(>doulns and the ne^t winter,” taid Kthd Harris when she 

fair folks had a biKcer time at this event than l'Iay(»d Klniira, N. Y., and she’s makiui; S'i.mJ 
at any yet functiune<L her promise. After ehmins with the Johnny 

——\ - J. Jones exposition at Ocala, she la winterina 
"Blir* Wloto, what do yon think of the **Jlm with her brother, Ben 11. Harris, at Tampa, 

Jam Jema £xi>osition Shows?” Hardly think Via. 
the “Volley of Truth" would apply? Let's • 
bear from you about this. Madam Belva and ‘‘hubby” have closed their 

- ou(d<N>r aetivities for 1!>31. and now are i^r- 
atinit a nice little “cafe" at Wichita Falla. Tex. 
.\oe<irdinK to a |>nateard from Madam, they will 
lie there for the winter and want trouiu-rs to 
stop over and say “hello” when passlnk thru 
that city. 

Beautiful AttractiveBonffS' 
jfif^hest Quality 
Prompt Service 
Prices pi^hi^ 

One of the major reasons for the remarkable 
success of the League's banquet and ball was 
that the true showman spirit and Intenet was 
manifested by all who attended. 

You will find the people on the 
show your best customers if you 

handle “Puritan** 
Write for Catalorie. 

Too bad David Warfield wasn't playine la 
rbirayo, as 8am Levy would have probably had 
him at tbe banquet doine a song and dance. 
Sam bad all tbe other celebrities there. 

Alda Lawrence writes, on the letterhead of 
the Revere Boose, Chiesgo, that she is III tnd 
very desirous of leBrnlne the sddrees of her sun, 
Robert E. Lawrence, who is s'.:ppoM‘d to be 
Somewhere In i'alifomla. Ko local address was 
given, bnt probably care of the altove hotel will 
reach her. 

J. 8. (Dick) Otkerson and wife, who closed 
with the Johnny J. Jones Exposition at Savan- 
nsh, (is., have settled In lliabopMlIe, S. U., 
where Dick DOW has tbe Kllanay Theater. He 
writes that tbe Zeldman & i’ollie Shows gained 
many friends In Uisbupville, where they ended 
their season. 

Oh, boy, did yon notice that there were plenty 
of circus men at the Chicago meeting? 'What's 
the big idea? Boy, page Jerry Mugivan, Bert 
Bowers, Usorge Moyer and Itanny Odom and 
ask them. BALLOONS 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO, 
Carouselles and High Strikers 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE ANGELO MUMMOLO’8 CONCERT BAND 

HOROSCOPES 
Our Boroaeepea have severa] 

Btron* points. Uere are two; They 
LOOK ao different from any others 
that no one In any crowd will sw 

I 'OId stuff 1” They ara so well 
written that they back up the 
•ttonsest kind of scientific selling 
talk. $8.50 ser 1.000. AND WE 
PAY THE PAItCEL POST, 

Tbe IsUst iiifelitxMi and m>«l alti actus aiouis- 
mr. t tidiiu: ilrtli-c (»r Paika. l ain ai.d t'aniKtls 
portable or stationary, oiwraled by eltiter taaillns of 
elrclrle motor Wiltr today and let ua tell you all 
stout IL HUITB A 8MITU. Spiliicvllla. ikls Oo.. N. T. BUDDHA PAPERS 

Wa orlrlnated Buddha and are the only Inuyc (hal 
makes more than one kind of paperv Five forlaii 
Itnguaccs and ten kinds In Etiglish! Correct outfits 
that WORK RIGHT. Oriental Costumes. 

FUTURE PHOTOS, made by Improved proceaa. 
$3.00 per 1.000. Illuttrrs freoi 

Send )c siamps for full info, of all lines. 

S. BOWER 
This band has been re-encaged for 1922 with the Rubin & Cherry Showy. <7 Lexington Averue, 

(Formerly Braaktyn.) 

DON’T CONFUSE OUR 
NO. 6 SPECIAL 

Hotel during the ‘doings* in Cblcsgo: ‘Atts, by tbe new car he's driving sIkmi* that secflcn 
boy, Rubin*r' the roiintr.v be surely hnd a c-mmI eiaiuin. 

-- It In nlso rci>ortcd that he will douldb-ss I>c 
Mr. and Mm. Frank .V. Rayraann are spending with 8am 8|u-nc. r d'lring IVZi. 

the winter In St. Louis. ?'. writes that be -- 
will again line up his con(N>ssion« under tbe Clint For<l will be remembered as a very 
“worthy banner of the tJrcat AVhit(} TYay energetic trainmaster with ' blc o;,«'n ” (lie |ia«t 
Shows” for 10:21. few .veam, and bia n-i-oid for "geiting 'em on 

'■ I and f»ff'' will tloubil, KH Le,,p .\| Vabmttne, 
Mr. an.1 Mrs. C. N. (1»,m ) Vvera cb>S(*d with suiarrinlendent for tbe World'a 8l,in<lar<l Sliowa, 

the Lorman-Ib'biniion Sh’.'.a at Chattanooga, and in jH-ifei't ntr d, . h,< 'lis Haiil A1 loves npeecl 
arc spending the winter there, they having taken and they ran t come t,m fa^l for him. 
np residence at 610 ileorgia avenue, where -- 
troupers are welcome, "D,x*.” Lddle Linton and w.fo have le-en spending a 

-- few ueekn at li.aiiil. Fla . where they had a 
How many carnival “fellers” are thinking “great time” dally dlsooriing themar-lves In the 

of doing “Santa ClauK” in big stores this j'enr? surf iwbist«-r—ilie Missus i.ayn she almost be¬ 
in'identally, a lot of the fat boys wiuld make came a regular "inern.aid"). The folks were to 
go.id St It. I? ,w ate.ut L. J. Stnllo (“Slim "■i* on Ite.einbi r « for the itabnma Islands, 
Jim”) posing as a ‘chimney glider "? "plu.-'l he w.mld sample some wet 

M. F. Ilnmhv, cometlst with the Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy Shows, la now t(rot1ng a eax. at Blythe- 
ville. Ark. .kiKitber bit of news sent .\ll is that 
lt.< k Osfsirne. John Cola, Ales. .Mercy. Milton 
Slifonovbh and T. A. ttldfalher are in the baud 
with the Texas Bud Wild West Show. 

Write for iUiL<trat(Hl rirrular and pri(» 

6c Aanortmeot with the average Candy assortm,-nis. 
Hiih-grade. one Hand-IMpped. Velvety Creams, chewy 
Nouxata and Caramels. 

BIG FLASHY BOXES 
24 50t Boxes. 2 $3.00 Boxes. 
3 $1.25 Boxes. 2 $1.50 Boxes. 
I Big Dancing Girl $3.00 Bos. 

Sample Assortment. $15.00. 
10 Assortments. $13.00 Each. 
25 Assortments, $12.00 Each. 

I TOO-Role Board Free. 
S5% with order, hslance C. O. D. 

Penonil cbetks oer.iCed. Immedlata Shlptnects. 

E.B. HILL,V^K2?SiChicaEo 

2711 Ocein Pirkiny, Corny Island, New York. 

Now that the nmike of the big battle at 
Chicago ban died away, roiilen for ''arnlvitls 
are iH-gluning to take mati-rlal sliaim and tln r.* 
Is a big difference from last year. It was re. 
|Mirte<| that walk-away contraita were a lliln.: 
of the past and that merit was tbe “dccldiug 
faetor.” 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
-im A We«t Virginia ms- — 

tomer wrote: ‘T would “fi.gKl'-d” w 

^r'-m we« for It." A Connerii ut Aleiut half of < m were 
r-:vomerwrites: ‘ Mr »'er, but they will t>e i 

_little girl Is w.li the exieptlon c-f a c.i 
la pleased with too long, but these will 

.4 LsPk the Hlinplei.‘' 
S Agents wsnte<L 
2. only 12.75. 
PA - % cash or C. O. 

1 If Hurry your 
VCe thsr.k yen. Ward Pub. Ca., Tiltsa. N, H. 

After atteniling Hie 8h>iw'men‘n Loairue l.all 
and banq let. Fair 8eereiarles‘ ban'iuet. ife., 
in Chicago as the guest of Rubin (iriilKTg, 
VIHIsin J. Hllllsr Iish hied himself bai k to 
Havsnnsb, Ha., there to immediately cuiiinenee 
work on s<mie aurprisingly new puhllelly stuntn 
for the “Arlatocrat of tbe Tented World” for 
next aeaaon. City with the Hanger Bros * deiartment store 

St Dsllas, Ter., as a holiday sttra'-tlon. and 
there ia s p'/ssIMIlty of the tmys having an 
all wlnter'a work with a rt,aln of big depart¬ 
ment stores in the Hou’h. 

rapt. W. D. Ament and wife recently closed 
their tour of California fairs with Foley A 
B'lrk and are now nieety be-ated at 1. ng 
Beach f(»r the wln'er with their Illusion show 
and doing splendid huaineas, according to news 
from Long Beach. 

Writ! iof CaUlotM and PrktL 

order. Wesley (Biiater) Castle has hut recently got- AM AN H£|l\rHn I Py |nr 
ten over a aevere attack of appendicitis, and ntunn ilLnUUIILLl. WU.| IIIU. 
last week wat still under the care of Hr. U,an NORTH TONAWANDA, N, Y., U. S, A. 
at Dallaa, Tex. “Huster'a” mother. Dully 
Caatle, the well-known aniiusl trainer, bad tlie 
lion act with Wortham's Ulppouroine all of 
the (last season. 

STRONG BOY GASOLINE STOVES 
Trunks, .tumbo Bun era. Tirks. P ;mps. Griddles 
1- 1 everrthlrg for the Cook House. DISTRIBUTORS 

DISTRICT MANAGERS 
SALESMEN AGENTS 
IWi vmi know that wr mxka the Best 
Wsterpro.,' tpi'ii’s and Rxiillary l*pe<dal- 
tliw <si ilie mjrkitr 8«ll fur less ami 
yniir iinillte are largrat. Write now ami 
cuiirbii'e iuiirwlf, 

B. A 0. RUBBER MFC. CO., 
818 Pena Avs., Dsst. 108. Pittsburgh, Fa. 

Nearly everylihdy complained of the bad 
aeaaon wlileh had Juat iwssed, and If such is 
the ease whereln'ell did they all gather the 
neeeasary railroad fare. iHH-aiise Mime came to 
f1»e Chicago meeting from very lung dlelsneea 
ar>d there was many a carnival man there? 
The lobby of the Hherman House was impaaa- 
abiR moat of tbe time. 

[.a'.sow ^ 
• S54S? t^e 

lor compMe caUloguea and prices write the 
TALBOT MFO. CO.. 

1317-1319 Plae SUwt,_Bt. Leolt. Fs 

Nad Cluck and O. O. Kneedson, baas 
hHtlA »*• *»M*»*'t FR««4. uawatete Alataw 
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ForSTREETMEN ton, Tex., and. Jmidenially, Ned is reported 
‘tome real rhef.” II. a. Htevens, former cor¬ 

net manipulator with the Miller muaioal orcan- 
Izatlon, now baa the band with the Greater 
Btruhble-Uollday Combined 8bowa. 

IVrt McCarty write* that she la ereatly Im¬ 
proved and is up and aro.iod, on crutchea, since 
leaTlne St. Luke's Ibwpltal, JarksonTllle, Fla., 
where she says she B|..nl four weeks. Adda 
that she wishes to thank her many friends for 
letters and ''talk.nt: luaihlne'* records sent her 
and that she baa had numerous Tisltora to her 
domicile at I’anama I'ark, Jacksonville. 

J. B.—The fact you mention can be easily ex¬ 
plained. tjuite often duriuK a week All gets 
rommuolcallons from as many as ten members 
of one caravan and, naturally, the name of the 
show should lie xlven in referring to each of 
them—which makes the same titles of shows 
appear several times, sometimes. In one edition. 
It is All’s policy to not play ■’favorites”—com¬ 
panies or Individuals. 

Kerpentinn (certainly you know her), who 
closed a SDCceaaful season under the manage¬ 
ment of John Metx, with the World at llome- 
I'olack Bros.' Kkow's, la spending the winter in 
Flor.da. Incidentally, “l)oc" Arthur Marriott, 
after an absence of two years, has "como 
home” and is again lecturing on Serpentina. 
Last beard from she was exhibiting in Tampa. 

r. B. George, cookhouse man with the Worth¬ 
am Shows, with bis celebrated chef, 1. Walters, 
has charge of the dining car with an American 
live Btrick exhibit train scheduled to make the 
prluci|>al cities of Mexico and of wh ch the 
Live Stock I'reedcra* AsH4ictation. of Texas, is 
Sponsor, lleport has It that the ‘'-Hk*'' of the 
fiarty greatly pra.se the eats and service as put 
up on the car. 

Thomas Rankiue, secretary, figured In tbs 
P blicity of the Showmen a League lisll at Chi- 
I ago. The Chicago Journal published his pIC- 
1; re, and also a story to the effect that he had 
iiiude many I'reaidents of the Pnlted Klatea stop 
talking. tThia was when be used to arise as 
Biinunncer for the Rarnum & Kalley Circus at 
Washington, when the I'residcnt incumbent was 
prcHent at the performance.) Before the ball 
marly every M|>er In Chicago carried stories on 
the event. Ileverly White, press agent for 
Wortham's World’s Best Sbows. was called by 
Mr. Wortham from winter quarters at t-an An¬ 
tonio. Tex., to handle the publicity for the 
Showmen's League affair. Be It remembered 
that Beverly usH to be on the editorial force of 
Chicago dailies. 

Harry Bourne, high diver, reports a very auc- 
ceasful season with Cloth’s Exposition Shows, 
and playing fairs In the Middle Weat. Says he 
has purchased an automobile and trailer on 
which he wiU carry bis rigging and. under the 
excluBlve bookings of John C. Jacket, he la 
looking forward to a very busy 1022 season, 
with a possible trip to Europe in the falL 

I.esving the Rubin A (Therry Shows In 
Raleigh, N. C., Nst T. Esgle, nephew of Rubin 
Gruberg, hit the rattler to Indianapolis and 
proce^*^ to Identify himself as personal rep¬ 
resentative for Mr. and Mrs. George Breintg 
In the operation of their circuit of Toklo Ptnee 
ralacea. Nat is a very natty dresser and has 
the Indianapolis youths green with envy of 
bis sartorial magnificence. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Trout motored thru Clncy 
from Toledo, O., to Norfolk, Va., where they 
Will spend several months. O. E. says there 
are many troupers spending the winter there, 
lie also says that abowfolks wishing to motor 
southward from the I-ake Michigan region will 
find good roads via Toledo, Columbus. Wheeling, 
I’nmberland. Ilagewtown. Washington and Rich¬ 
mond. 

Rod Krall has written the Chicago olTlce of 
The Billboard from Matamoras. Mexico, sa.ving 
It Is •’like old tlmea,” whatever that means. 
A mimired room with a counter, waist high, 
on one side and a lot of glasses pictured on 
the reverse side of the card may explain It. 
Hod said he la •’stored" In Shreveport. La., 
and th.nks he will stay In Matamoras several 
weeks. 

Sydney Landcraft opines the ‘‘laugh,'* If 
thire Is one coming. Is on the "other fellow”— 
about that "crying for help” proposition—is 
the divine girl In question came over to the 
Snap* Bros, from the Wortham's World’s Best 
In J.ne and remained with it until the show 
iIosiM. therefore the cut had "no business’ 
Ik ug In the paper raemiom'd. Sydney says he 
d d not yell for "help.” but asked "whstin'ell 
It meant,” or words to that effect. 

tieorge Lewis, the -Royal Chef" at the Snapp 
Bros ’ w':. er quarters, would like to know why 
Wm Sna-p sni i’odney l.anderaft always hap¬ 
pen aroun I aboKt U'K'n to "see how things are 
getting along at t e cookhouse.” I>on t let 
those ”b;rds” kid you. George—they "ain’t 
lusiwetin’, they’re protiably stalling for an "In¬ 
vite.” Why don’t you write ’em out a winter 
season comp., provided they wait and eat with 
tho cooks? 

Casi'V, the tattoo man. has been latel.r with 
the Slruble A Holliday .shows, playing a park 
at Houston, Tex. He opines he is the winner 
of the "clianging shows” medal this year, as 
he started with Wade A May. then to the 
Great I’allersou Shows, then to BcKreko Bros., 
and stayevi with each until they closed for the 
season. SomelMidy give ’Im a tin pretxel—he’d 
have little need for one made of dough these 
da} t. 

Abe Goldstein, the "Charlie Chaplin” clown, 
after pulling In the greater part of the aea- 
B.'O with one of the Mg tircuaes. closed It with 
the C. A. Wortham Shows. .M>a Is now back 
at hla old sland'hy, climbing buildings as 
advert isint and working In picture bouses In 
the South for the winter. l.ast heard of he was 
at Ihe I'alai'e Theater, Fort Worth. Tex. Gold¬ 
stein did many "human fly” stunts for the 
Hi-il Cross during Ihe late war. 

ivf course, all chiropractors do not follow the 
snnie iiicthiHl. but, anywa.v. Mad CihIt Fleming 
tells of an Incident; "Tiger Mack, my lioxer last 
season. Injured his knee and, after setting up 
the show at a ci-rlaln llllnoli town. Tiger went 
to tbs doctor aad told him bis troubla. Th« 

(Ooatlnoail on pago 82) 

Novelties and 

Noise Makers 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR DECEMBER ONLY 

RUNNING MICE 

Na. NKOO-Paper Iloru. Length 6',i In. 
Per Gross .J 

Na. N1401—Paper Horn. Length, 13% In. 
Per Gross . 

Na. NI402—Paper Horn. Lecgih, 17 In. 
Per Gross . 

No. N1403—Paper Horn.. Length 23 In. 
Per Gross . 

No. NI405—Duster I'apcr Horn. Length 
II la. Per Gross. 

No. NI400—Mama-Papa Horn. Per Gross. 

Na. NI422—Pipe Horn. Per Gross. 

No. NI441—Claar Horr.. Per Gross. 

No. NI440—Cigarette Horn. Per Gross.. 

Na. N1406—Tin Horn. Length 8 In. Per 
Gross . 

Na. NI402—Tin Horn. Length 14 in. Per 
Gross . 

No, N1472—Colored Tin Horn. Length 12 
in. Per Gross. 

No. NI483—Colored Tin Horn. Length IS 
to. Per Gross...-. 

No. N1484—Colored Tin Horn. Length 20 
In. Per Dozen.. 

No. NM7S—Red. WUlto and Blue Tla tiuca. Leiisui !.> .... ict Doxu,. 

Ns. NI4S8—Red. Wuito ind Blue Tin 
Horn. Length 20 In. Per Dozen. 

— _ B. B. 5900—B’jnslag MIeo. An 
wQ old rellshle novelty that sells at 
^ < slaht, A new lot. with ztroi.g 

iiesh Rubber Raid attached to 
wlii-el. Finished In Mouie-Ore> 

Jiranr.ed Metal. Works by pulling atrlng. 
Guaranteed all in perfeet running con.l Itou. 
Hu stoeb or. hand. Prompt ahlpments a-cired. 

HORNS AND CRICKETS 
Per Cro«i 

Tin Kooetera ..*9.75 
W.HKleu Crldteie . 9.00 
lit-tn. Colorid Tin Ihima. t.7J 
M in Hi-d. White A Blue Tin Iloru*.... 6.75 
Ih-ln. Plain Tin Horn*. gyj 
'.■-III Pl«m A Colurcid Tin Horn*.4,25 

(Cash depoflt on all C. ii. U. order*.) 

No. NI385—Wooden Racket Length 6% 
In. Per Gross.5 

No. NI397—Wooden Racket Lensfth 9% 
In. Per Gros.s. 

No. NI395—Wooden Racket, with Horn. 
Length 9% In. Per Gross. 

No. N1373—Wooden Racket Lngth 12 
in. Per Dozen. 

No. NI364—Wooden Ball Clapper. Per 
Gross . 

No. N1389—Steel Frying Pan Rattle. Per 
Gross . 

No. N1398—Steel Sliovel Rattle. Per 
Gross . 

No. NI358—Ituliet Kazoo. Per Qroia.... 
No. N26I9—Paper Blowouts. Length 9% 

in. Per Gross. 
No. N26I7—Paper Blowouts. Length 21 

In. Per Cross. 
No. N26I8—Paper Blowouts, with wood 

muiilhpieee. Length 13'i In. Per Or.. 
No. N4760—Paper Shakers. Per Gross... 
No. NI729—Colored Feather ConfetU 

Duster. Per 100. 
No. NI748—Serpentine Confetti. Per 1 000, 
to. N1745—Confetti Balls. Per 1.000... 
No. NI743—Confetti In Paper Bags. Per 

1.000 . 
No. N1747—Confetti In Tubes. Per 1.000. 

INGER BRO 
538-53« BROADWAY. 

NEW YORK 

BAMBOO 

N827j—Large size round Belgian 
JEJ Squawker Balloons. Per Gross. 

, Job No. I—A.s.sorted sizes round and sau- 
II j sage shape Balloons. Per Grose. 

-^r, Job No. 2—Assorted sizes round and sau- 
\a '. - -« / sage shape Balloons, largo size. Per 

Gross . 
Job No. 1—Assorted sizes round snd stusatw sbspe Balloons, extra size. Per Gross. 
No, N8226—Round Balloon, with valve. Per Gross.... 
No. N823I—Airship Bal'oon, with valve. Per Gross. 
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PAPER HAT ASSORTMENT. 
No. N4R69—Patriotlo Hat Assortment. Box contains three dozen 

of ten different styles. All made of fine crepe tissue In fangr as* 
sorted designs. Per assertroent. $1.40. 

CARNIVAL ASSORTMENT 
No. N 4680—Similar shapes to above in assorted colors, with 

ciri.lral picture design labels on each hat. 30 In box. Per Box. 
41.40. 

No. N4588—Paner Hat Assortment of nil Nations. Assortment of 
12 different styles In box of G dozen. Per assortment $1.40. 

NOTE—RE.>5IDE.S TIIC ABOVE WE CARRY THF. LARGEST 
ASSORTME-N'T OF PAPER HATS IN THE COLNTRY. 

mber of Cur Latest Catalog 
eluding tho'Jsa'ids of the newest Imported and domestic articles suitable for saleshoards. 
premiums, fur*, the general merchant, etc., art'.c es not found In any other catalog but 
this, and at prices that are rt;ht-rp-’o-ehe-mlnut» 

SEND FOR THE "SHURE” WINNER CATALOG NO. 94. 

IIRE (Ml., Chicago, III. 

Ns. BBI75—Barkinf Doo. 
Made of white metal, with 
rubber bulb, which, when 
squeezed, makes a noLe 
like a dog barkLng. A 
Shure Winner Novelty. 
I?el-ht. 4 la. Per Gross, 
$9.00. 

Room 17, 111 Rivir Si, 

Chicago, Illinois 

8,777 
carried 

in 
one day 

Refer J made hr Mry- f 
er Tsiler, with Wot-i 
thim’» World’s) 
Grratrst Phow* at v 
Toror. o EuxtlUon, ^ 
ijcplUBbci. 1921. 

THREE BIG SELLERS AT REDUCED PRICES 
' WE 

SAVE 
YOU 

MONEY 

For PARKS and CARnI^AIS 
A rf •itlon rtcrywhrre. G2 built In I'.i.'l. RIs 
'*>• High •peril Wiindrrfiil Pt«b A mp ro-"!. 
’> lettir llai rsrneil $giiO to $1..V'7 In oi.e day. 
PtKt. $4,200 I* $7.:50. Lath or term*. 
TRAVER ENCINEERINA CO.. Beaver Falls. Pa. 

HUMPTY DUMPTY WRESTLERS 

Per 1,000.$22.50 W'Sy 
Largest stock of Iloli-***" 
day Goods, Streetmen’s Supplies, Specialties, Sales- 
botirds. Novelties, etc., in America. Something new 
every day. Tell us what you are using and we will 
quote prices. 25'1> deposit required on all C. O. D. 
shipments. Remember this, we play no favorites. 

^OS., Terre Haute, Ind. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HCRCSCCPES 

Mafic Wand and Buddha Papers 
bfiid four esnta for taupl** 

108. LEDOUX. 

CANDIED APPLES PROFITABLE 
v.,L9'-''’'4P-'>T A'H» Rld'IPK’* KCMV1SI1KD 
TALBOT MFB. COMPANY. SL LMIt. MiHMMt. 

of an kind*. CuikM far d*n* and coltcrtlons. $3.50 brings a pair of Sioux Moccasin*. $2.50 • beautiful 
Wat Cluh.^ P> B. HACKETT. RuibvIlUs Nth. RffwwKw: SUckaaa’a NatiMal BsAk. 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS “Who rrmpmbrra ibp day Oporyp waa ‘tpttini; 
bla lark' with whiip Indiana of tbr ‘Indian Vll- 
laitp' at tbr Kpokanr Fair, and wbm tbr 'bar* 
nraa liiill' wanird to makr him t>pat it tirraiiao 
bp wanu't an Indian, and bow, wbpo tbp ‘bnir 
aald, 'licy, yon; you ran't play with tbpm frl- 
Irra; you '•ain’t” mi Indian, arp yoaV (iPorKo 
turiipd a ijUPpr-liMiklnK farp at him and drat aaid. 
'Ilumpb,' and thpn '('Kb.' and tbp rop walkni 
away, aayinK. ovpp bla abouldrr, 'tih. you'rp all 
rlKht, Ko abrad with your gamp; I tboiigbt you 
waa a iwlrface'." 

(CoBtInm.-d from page bl) 

■aid 'Doc* didn't pm n look at Tigcr'a knea, bat 
told blm to tkkp <ilT bip »birt, and after tbia 
had been flnKlod be examim-d the patlent'a 
bark, net a vertebrae and Tiger boxed that 
night.” 

Complete Galleries or any part. 
GLASS BALL FOUNTAINS. DUCK PONDS, ELECTRIC 

TARGETS, HINGED BIRDS, etc. Catalogue free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

'While in Hammond. Ind., rerently, Joe and 
Babe Miller met tbeir old friends, the well- 
known roni-pp.ioners, Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. 
(Rmithyl tsimpson. 'wbo rloned with the Nat 
Belas Fbowa at I'enria, III. And watrhu think! 
Harry baa lieen made general manager of the 
Hotel Hammond ''Pniltbie " was formerly with 
II. W. Campbell i1'.»lI-'lH). World at Home 
(1916), Wortham's World's tirialeat (1917-'18), 
and with the UpIks show, for 1!<U), 'i>i and ‘”1. 
Joe and Babe, by the way. are siiending a few 
weeka borne. In Minoeapolia, Minn. 

KEEFE & BLOTNER SHOWS 

To Be Enlarged for Coming Season 

Thr Keefe & Hlotner Kxpositlon Shows are 
now in winter quarlera at IlMverhlll, Mass., 
after a oeaaon thru New Rnglaod. Althu murh 
opposition was enrountered this rararan waa 
in drst In all but three spots and every one con- 
nerted with the show msde a little money. 
This show has established a splendid reputation 
and already bolds rootrarta fur rptum engage- 
menta In practically all the towns played last 
season. 

n. A. Blotner, who baa beea with the Walter 
I.. Main Shows for the past two opasons, will 
be ponnpctpd with tbp show tbp comlne apason. 
Npw ideas will be worked out and the ibow 
will be enlarged, carrying eight obowa, three 
rides, forty concessions, two free acts and a 
ten-piece band. 

Wm. J. Keefp and Sam Blotner are In Chicago 
at present and wilt place orders for new cauTss 
and banners for the ten-ln-one. A new feature 
next season will be a real Southern plantation 
abnw. 

The 1922 season will be o'penpd about the 
6rst of May, playing under the same auaplres 
as last aeason. After concluding the contracts 
already signed the show will hesd southward 
for a string of fairs.—AL BOLTON (Show Bep- 
rcseotatlTe). 

EVANS’ TUMBLE BUG 
RecelTPd a bill (heralrtl from New Orleans, 

an'ioiincInK seveial wrestling matches between 
well-known mat artists. The feature bout was 
lietween Ia-o Haekensebmidt and tyueeu Nero, 
I^e-i is known as one «f the fastest 
grapplers in the biisinesa and Oueen Nero, who 
the past season was featured with Ollie 
(•Ison's atbletlo show <in the (told Medal Shows, 
has gained for herself a great deal of cn-dit 
for her prowess. I’ete I^wls and Captain 
Kvana were also on the bill. I’ete used to work 
with Jr,e Cuterer. l.i wis hills himself as the 
“Champion of the A. E, F." B<»tb Queen Nero 
and Ollle Olson were hilled in matches at I'ila- 
bury Carden. New tirleans, December 2, and at 
Alexandria, La., for December 12. 

FIRST NEW 
ONE SINCE 
THE WAR, 

THE NEW 

SCIENCE 
AND 

SKILL 
Proposition. 

Faster than a Sot. 

1528 W. Adams St, CHICAGO 

THE ONE THEY ARE 
ALL TALKING 
ABOUTI 

Fred I-aSere, of I.aSere and I-aSere, aerlallata 
■nd eon tort I on I at a. was a Cincinnati Tlaitor on 
Decemlier having J mped into town from 
l.owreni'eburK, Ind., where the act opened at 
the I'alace Theater with Wheeler's (I’ete) 
VaudPTille Players. During the past season 
Mr. and Mrs. luiSere made fairs and Inde¬ 
pendent events, using their trurk to transis.rt 
their parapbernslia thru the Central Btatea as 

FIFTY KEW DESIGNS. 

PILLOWS ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

iUY outer FOOM THt M««»FtCT0»tB WM , V, 'Si ziidS,; ■; 

$9.80 QUALITY—FLASH W 
SPdOZ. CETOURCISCULAR Iv.f N Iro, W. Va . ,r- 

“.'.I If/ S sat f: V/ i''".;? .".'r''7”,I 
1000 Holes, le Pillawt . 15.00 If ‘ " • 

I 1500 Holss. 71 Prim. 20.00 If building with ample roor 
! 10 I’lUowa, 3« Pen.ianta 24 Dolls, 1 ■ f"’’ oveth.-iullng. Everyt 
1 Leather Pillow. W The shows had a very 

ComlePenrtante r DOCS ri.25 /KIDS C19.00 fourte. 
SO Designs IBEARS^ Dox. l GIRLIE8T Or. There were some mist 

LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK BUhopyllle. 8 C., to wli 
With Qcnulne Lealber Pillow, 50 Brings CO OC (he train was being ms 
19,00. Only . broke, which delayed thi 

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON BOARDS. Knnday night, and the c 
We ship same day order received. FOr quick action wlra ter for repairs. .Va the 

money and order. „f ('harintte. N. C.. It , 
WCttCFn Art LuthBf Cfl_ D®*-®* derailing three cars. Fd 
ncsicin nil UMinCI WL, Xabor 0»era Bldg. moving slowly. The can 

with this .22 ca'- 
'l>er regulatioii 
blue steel Brown- 
le 4-allot Auto- 
tnatlc Bevolver. 
Snoots Colt's 

M I cartrldgea. 
AutomatlcsTTy 

sife. Can not be 
deed except by full stroke of the 
trigger. Four Ijorrs. 2H In. bar¬ 
rel. ntted and chambered to shoot 
khort and long rlOe ammunition. 

Regular pilee. t 
Our Cash Pries. 

Automatic 
Revolvers To Think About Your New Equipment for Next Season, 

61-FT. FLAT CARS 
Built With New Bodies Specially Equipped for Show Service by 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO. 
127 N. DEARBORN STREET, - - - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Sand your InquIrlM. 

For SILVERWARE, BURKETS, DOLLS, BEARS, 
BASKETS, LAMPS, ALUMINUM KEHLES, etc 

T/yik thru the I.etter Liat in thla Isstie. 
may be a letter adrertlsed for yoti. 

Write, THE ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO.. 
179 N. Wells Street, (Cor. Lake) Phone: State 6696, CHICAGO 

Wmi, phic, socket aed card, (as ilos- 
trated) wHIi pardment thadas, • • 

ODceaalons. Ing" for The Kansas City Star. He beara 
McQuigg'a that Doc C. F. Ziegler will have a nifty Bve- 

car caravan for next season. He asks If yo-.i 
“remember”—when Ed Heaton had the “rar- 
ker Amusement dompany,” of Texas? When 
Doc Lytell tried to paint Ix>a Angeles “red"? 
When someone hit "Rcar-fsced” Murphy's hig 
rep. with a niblM-r return ball? When conces- 
elonera used to build tbeir frames everywhere 
and sell the lumber for an ace-note? 

W.thSllkSbadss. 

S4.N Per Dol 
Cutis Lssis. 
complete with 

, Jsp. Shade*. 
L SISOO 
I Ptr Dsr. 
A Pawhatas 
|A Limp. 25 In. 
B high. 
B t28.W 

Par Dsr. 
Complete 

with I’srrh- 
men I Shades, 

_ S-Plecr Den- 
nison's 8llk 
Crepe Psp- r 
Drew. (C»p. 

( 8 k I r t an d 
k Bloomer.), 
m 52.50 
9 Per 100. W One - Ulird 

depo.-ll sltll 
A order, h a I- 

aiKTC. (» l> 

Ctulot 0* 

Harry Bray, talker the past aeason on the 
10-ln-l 'With the Brown A Dyer Shows, aays be 
dropped into the I’ennsylvania Hotel, Cteyeland, 
recently and there met his old friend, Frank 
Hofrel, who is managing the place. Is doing 
well and has gathered a numtier of old troupers 
around h’m, among them lielng ’'Spider” (Jreen, 
who is ihef, and was formerly with several large 
rlrc..ses; also "Doc” Blnger and wife, late of 
Brown & Dyer Shows, and “Shorty” Haxel. Says 
there are many showfolks In Cleveland, and 
all seem to be awaiting the “tall of the road.” 

Several weeks ago our attention was called 
to a new concession that was "mopping up” 
at the Hillslioro ((».) Fall KeRtlvsl—it was the 
talk of all concession men coming from there. 
Kerently we met the owner of the device and 
found him to be A. L. Hall (familiarly known 
as ’'.Ll-Ua-Hor'), who si>ent a week in Clncy. 
A. L. didn't talk like he ever Intended to ex¬ 
ploit the Joint for the trade and. outsble of 
explaining the frameuii and saying that he 
called it “U.ght,” for want of another title, 
be had very little else to say rcs«rding It. 

Town Gossip, by “I. CoII'er Down”— 
Ray. boys, rcmemlx^r when C'apt. Coffer/ 

featured that 61m, "loor I’ussy?” 
Mra. Earl I’aiterson—What did you do with 

Doc Hall's "Show.” 
.41 Nation—Geo. Clark wants to know If you 

are tired standing up? 
5Irs. Jenelve Ixfwls—Is the stock on the farm 

In go<id condition for the winter? 
A certain fellow drinks so mio h com “juice” 

that now be la known on the midway as 
“.Silo.” 

Some teach us the world Is round and some 
argue it's Oat, but Chas. Mc.Mabou rises to re¬ 
mark that It’s in a lielluia Hba|>e. 

When you have time. .Mrs. J. L. Ijindes. 
promote one of those fam<His partb-a like you 
Uio (1 to give. 

In Interviewing lady reporters It’t ((eat to 
.... .1. ki. v.ir aotivitiM at keep the desk In-tween you anil the lady, even 

TaHsim. T’T a‘nd"‘1fter'' VsTabluiTug^tSe • ‘Tge city like k.n-a t'l.y-the Mra. may 
M »su8 at tbeir line "California liungalow” home lliiie. ,k , 
fall mr^dern convenience,), near (ol. mbua. (».. 1 hf young lady who has the ba game mn- 
and his daughter In high « b.e.l at Coli mbua. be cewilon across the midway says; "After Ul- 
rsmtil<-4 over to Anderson, Ind.. where he Is anilng up my IxRiks fur the luasoo I mill that 
ai clloneerlng In a large jewelry store and will my business was not as g<iod as I exi.ect.-d. 
remain until after Christmas Kays be sttend.-d w. I gu.-ss I II return to my former position at 
a line meeting at the Lika' CInb, (V.lumb.is, (»., tho Ik-snery Cafe, 
recently, at which R8 csndldates receired the - 
“works.*' and he h'rhty cmpliments Frank Fin- Itiias Fielder ran Into "his nibs," Jim Keiton 
ney and Company, which coll*.'Ctl..n of entertain- (wnb a meg. under bis arm and brsmtli.g a 
era Cotsbed the pr.igram. dan.-o to be h.-ld In the Armory at Salem, tire., 

■ during the fair at Salem), Which recalls an 
Bobby Housacla nays he has (leeo having incident to Buss, and he asks: “l>o<-s anyone 

“lota of fun" In K. C., where he is rolling rememln-r the day James played ’hit myself In 
pills for a drug company for the winter. He the mouth* and broke of? a p«-rfect1y g.Hid 
recently met bis old friends. Jack MeCiormack Keith?" lie alatt met George LamiM-rt, the 
and wife, of flea-circus fsmo—Jsck Is "report- wrestler, recently, and—another recollection: 

PACINI &. BERNI 
11N W. Rindolpli St., Chicato. T«L 

ROLL 
OB 

FLAT 
IRVIN WOLF. Rta. B. DMk Bl. Philadelphia. Pa 
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»* thp Hotel Directory In this l«»iie. 
kind of a hotel you want majr be 

wca. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Bittboa*'d receives many com* 
plaint! from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub* 
hshes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com* 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the co.-n* 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by tho complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for four 
weeks only. Anyone intcrected might 
do well to msks nots of them: 

rlARK. MAnEL. chorua flrl, 
luiiii>Ia:nant, Itrrt tVallace. 

UuQasrr, Zurrow's "Clasay Ateppcri.” 

l>AVI.-i, OKOKOE X.. 
('"ml'laiiiiiiit. Harry Enoch. 

ILT I ■Hlorla ave., 
>|iriuaficl<l, ubio. 

lU’NN, WII.I.IAM. manaser, Charirton Hall. 
I’a. 

ronii'laiiiant. M. O. Wharton, 
Shi;nk street, 

l‘bilailcli>lila, I’a. 

rrvXEB. fironon. tabloia manater, 
l omplalnant, Bolly Joyce, 

care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

IIARRIS, bob, moalcal comedy manaser, 
CompIalnantR. Woi, E. (leorge A Wife, 

tjciirse W. Klngatiury, 
rare The Billboard, rinclnnatl. O. 

MATHEWS, R. W., Orrbeatra Manacer, 
(nOiplaloant, Georite II. frerleea., 

lt<'X IflJ, Teabody, Kansaa. 

MATnELD, ART, singer. 
Complainant, Henry L. Meyer, 

SW9 Mt. rieaaanl avenue, 
Baltimore, Maryland. 

7.I>'AIERMAN, IRMA (Bobby Bums), eborns 
rirl, 

ft t-plainant, Bert Wallace. 
. uaager, Zarrow'a •'CUeay Stepperi." 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

m- 

End Season*! Activities in South 

Savarnsti, Ga., Dec. 8.—Manacer J aeph 
Gl'll.. ..( tiie GIntli Exp<'«llL'U tliow*. 
l;;i* , d for ihe fceason. Tlic sliona op'ned 
tnelr tnur on .\pill in r.tl»l>iirir. I’n.. and 
I 1.'' 1 to gooil liualiteoR moHt of the f me lip 
Aeith. but bualne*a down South «■!* f 'iind 
»• pr'^Hctcd—not mu h money to be found and 
til'*.- bating money knowinu juet iK'W to b.iiig 
• a i.i If 

T'r the next few week* Manacer Oloth 
•111 ! !■ n v.irloti* fiiirt* of the tf.uitli ard •HI 
then !■ lu-n to ^ltt^llurg. where the *'i w h:i* 
trill 1.1 for the •Inter, •th Matty Hu.at 
In ch.rite of the triw. which will *h rt y be 
i'.uihI at work, buihlliig and reb Thilns para- 
bhrrnalia—.MRS. JUSErU U1A)TU tSowa’ 
NHrctaryi. 

ALl PASHA IN NEW ORLEANS 

New Orleans. Dec. 8.—All Paaba and h a co- 
^orki-rs, Hith six aclg of vauievtllo, ludinff 
'lie niidsfti, Mike and Ike, are iu tt»e tliy 

Hill n'lnaln for an Indefinite perlixl. In* 
u*rn1'?i|; t.» mibiirhan h<M]«e* and i«'fiu» 
JUfMtrr^ In adjacent citiet. Thla neek the 
idti* fnika fir^ dellirHtlnir the ’'kldd en’* at 
' a»* of till* det artiiieut atorca In thia city. In 
• •aeiih, eiitltlod "Mike and Ike In Toylund,** 

CLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Tt'.annke. Ta.. IVc. 7.—Tliere hare been 
Buiijr \i*lt.ire to the hcad|uuitert here of 
il... y't Exp. altion Show* during the pant few 
week*. ‘Tioc’' .^auntie * is laying o'er In 
le.ani.ke f.ir a week or two and ia an almost 
dsily Miltor. 

ltus»ell. the sign painter, last *ea<'<n wiih 
Itnl.ln A Cherry Sho'v*. is w niering here and 
te will probably be on the mi.lway w.th aev- 
erul r.nci*Kion* the coming aeawin. | 

J.'O Sejmour is now a proud "da de,'' Mr*. 
t.v.'uj..ur nrcHenting him with a li. a thy >.x- 
pound hoy on Iiecember 7. Both mother and 
t«:.y d .ing fine. 

J..e I'almer has made arrnngement.s to open 
a dancing school here for the wintiT. 

-Mr. Green, who wa.. with the *h.w a part of 
L.*t M'.son. li.i» arrived and ‘■ai.l that the 
t.-i of .\pril cannot airne too <iub kly f r him. 

It y McCarter, wife an.l "klddl.-*" are doing 
Une. but. like Grocn, wish it was tide for 
the t.and to play. 

-Mr*. Joe rainier was taken to a local h»*- 
lital this afteiunou for an operaMon. C.nt 
►a.v at pr«.«ent wl.at the result* are. 

The "G.ivern.ir" and Mr*. La'ona Mary are 
Hill !e .d ug the "ainiple life," getting In ahape 
'■■r L. .t » aaon. Mr. Macy w ill enlarge the 
•' « .1* his opinion of the new aeaaon ts that 

**'' “* loHat nf*y per cent better than 
an.l tbi* ►bove- did' n.>t have much ‘ kick" 

'.■n.irg on tlo- ".easen joat past. 
T!... writer k ^eps huHy. as the Macy Sale* 

<o m.iilortier buaines* rc<|iiirea plen’y of 
tip. wr,ling.—DeWITT Cl UTISS (.kb 'W R pre- 
k*nt line). 

Eighth annual banquet and ball of the Showmen’s League of Ariverica, held at the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, Nov. 110 
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Oo not overlook 
this fact. No matter 
how great your am* 
bitiona you can 
never attain ‘‘ideale” 
until you have passed 
thru certain stages 
of mental develop* 
ment. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
For Brovs,** “Low Brows’* and “No Brows.” Perpetrated Without Apolofiies 

' By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT —' 

The entire outdoor 
show structure, park, 
circus and carnival, 
is undergoing a com¬ 
plete change. Those 
who will be the win¬ 
ners in the future are 
those who knew 
when to set the alarm 
clock for this awak¬ 
ening. 

EDITOU’R NOTE—ThU rorty wa» nreptreS 
by Mr. Hewitt for tbe CbrittmaB Number, bet 
tiud to be rarried over; to thia iwue oo account 
of a heary inttux of advertibius at tbe last 
minute, before solnjc to presa. 

The ChrUtmaa apirit has not ae yet encom- 
passed “yours truly,'* so we will abide tbe 
interval with “fume to You and Many of 
Them.” trusting to the mnses for inspiration 
which will permit si>methinf more worthy of 
the holiday bentlment in a later ianue. Up 
for tbu leaps. “Ally-Up.'' 

Altogether tr,o many thinea are allowed to 
‘‘happen in the event." I'lans mean rndhiny 
eicept in coiu'rete completenehs. Nothlns ever 
works out at planned. We asy. however, show¬ 
men as a whole allow too much mantin f<it 
“in the event.'* 

A rims presa aaent told as the other day 
that tbe Clltt'US was the concentrated essence 
of all that was (ood la outdoor entertain¬ 
ment. 

do not make enoorh money. He knows of a 
city 1j New Enyland that held a “Balea Day'* 
celebration and netted $4.ieiu for tbe Chamber 
of Commerce. Thia “c<'mmitteesHdo-Det-make- 
enough'' thing can be easily settled. Don't 
have any coniinittees. They should hsv* been 
abandoned years ago, the ‘'one-man'* kind esiie- 
cUlly. 

Beware of the person who aasenta "yes** 
to every question or suggestion. Indei>eiident 
thinking it tbe order of the dsy. 

He is DO gentlemen who halts another with 
the aid of his walking atlck. 

secretary. That “middle" man has enough 
to do to look after his grandstand stlrKtions. 
Now for hot fecllnga. I.,et '«r «-<>me. The truth 
hurteth not—and what has Just l«een typt-d 
is the truth, whether admltt^ by those con¬ 
cerned or not. Moral—Book direct. 

Some alleged showmen are completely null 
and void. Total blanks as it were when it 
comes to basic logic. 

Wen, why was It you were not in Chicago 
last week? Yon missed much. Many who 
arrived in regal splendor to conquer were con¬ 
quered tliemaelves In tbe first ^irmikb. Time 
always tells. 

On* reasoD some of the COMMITTEES fall 
d'rwn and become disgusted is because they 
find out early in the engagement they are 
ning to be "expensed'' out of their proflta. 
Ajn atking yon, ia that nice? 

Jamea E. Finnegan once sent np a hot-air 
balloon as a free act. The “jumiw-r*' went over 
a mountain and landed In another town which 
by rail was over a hundred miles from where 
he went op. He wired Finnegan to send tick¬ 
et, who wired back: "Stay where you are. We 
play that town early in tbe fall. " 

It mast be said that 1. J. Polack hat a great 
idea which la thoroly practical of accom|>lith- 
ment for tbe good of the physical and moral 
structure of the outdoor show business. We 
cannot reveal it. because il was told in confi¬ 
dence. tk>me day yon may walk on one of I. 
J.'a lots and find it working. We say to him 
go to it. Never mind the copylsL Too will 
be the first. 

According to W. J. Hilllar, Bobliy JTic- 
Phersoo has a real “concert and opera** in tbe 

Balph Finney following dliservatlont of the 
past season hat come to the conelusion tbit 
tbe auto track ia cutting into railnwd earn* 
Inga as far at tbe “abort haul'* is concerned. 

Had the writer been present In Chlcsgo last 
Week he Would probably have been told (hat: 

“John M. t^eesley is grooming his camiTSl 
BO it can be readily converted into a cirens.'* 

“Arthur Davis will not l)e general agent for 
J. 'leorge Loos' Shows, but will be with a 
Wortham Show.'* 

“Larry Boyd has offers from C. A. Wor¬ 
tham.*' 

“James r. i^impson will remain oo the staff 
of C. A. Wortham." 

“R. L. I>>hmar has signed ss one of C. A. 
Wortham's rei.erhl agents." 

“C. A. Wortham will l>o«>k all his esmlvsls 
on the circus plan exclusive of fair hookings." 

“C. A. Wortham will have seven carnivals 
on the road in 1922.” 

“Ballard, Mogivan A Bowers will have six 
circuses and pnasihly seven ranging front 
fifteen to fifty cars each.'* 

C. W. Parker writes: "I believe that if 
these khnwy wlil get down and run smaller 
allows and clean ones, even under conditions of 
this year, they will make some money. Too 
many bare big eyes That's alL" 

Everyone who comes from tbs raclflc Coast 
without exception mentiona the Foley A Bark 
Fhowra moat favorably. Now why la ft? Mnst 
be aomethlng to the boslneaa methods they 
Apply. 

Jamea Pattersos Just came Into mind. Had 
a great time at bis home and winter qnartera 
in Paola, Kan., one time. A royal entertainer 
Is bt. 

Bstc received several enggestions lately as to 
bow tbia column should h* conducted. Wish ’ 
to thank all who have shown an interest in 
its development. It would be impossible to 
P‘*rsooally reply to the hundreds of communi¬ 
cations of commendation received. Thanks alU 
Bet on one thing: When an idea crops np be¬ 
longing to someone else due credit is given 
when It ia used. It may be some are “kid¬ 
ding me." Hardly think that, however. 

The lady editor of the “Powder Puff, Rouge 
and Bobbed Hair ' department says she does not 
care for “Random Rambles.'' We are con¬ 
tent. There ia no reason we can see why the 
abooM. 

Socially the showmen of America are perfect¬ 
ly organized and have in the Showmen's League 
of America club rooms, Chicago, a m.-ig- 
Blflcent social center. But as for being or- 
nnixed for business purpnaea, they are as 
far apart ss the two “poles” and as *ague aa 
to their oblectlve as that imaginary line known 
Ae the e<iuator. Too had—but what'er you 
going to do about it? 

Walter K. Stibley ia busy oeganixlng a com¬ 
pany to take to South America. 

A few carnivals are now In the making in 
the East. Soon after the New Year we will 
bear of a number of conardldations all over tbe 
country. 

Several email circuses are now In the mak¬ 
ing. There la no mystery as to what that line 
of tented amuaementa ia coming to. 

The corporations operating parks are gradual¬ 
ly finding ont that a park managed by a Board 
of Directors la anre to go down in financial 
defeat. A park must have a personality at 
Its head who enjoya the co-operation of the 
owners. One park opened last aeason nnd the 
biggest crowd they had any one day was rom- 
poeed of dl"<t™nt1<^ stockholders and ofiBcera of 
the operating compan.v, each of whom thought 
he could run the resort better than tbe mana¬ 
ger they bad employed by unanlmoua vote. 

It takes a “Simp'* to lead a “Slmp-Ie** life. 

We admire tbe man who ia not afraid to be 
broke, nor becomea unduly excited at the In¬ 
flux of money. 

Wilbur S. Cberry, Frank J. Sehneek and the 
writer had a chicken dinner together on the 
Beading fair grounds. Cherry being from 
(JfeOTgla at once recognised the tenderness of 
the gravy and apprised the lady attendant of 
the fact. Following thia he ordered three cant 
delivered to him for Christmas. If it turns 
out at expected who knows hut that another 
Industry will have been started. Moral— 
“Can" tbe gravy and get down to bard pan 
facta. 

Larrv Boyd threatened once to go to French 
Lick Springs for an Ingrowing toe nalL 

Elweod M. Johnson arers aa oae thing tha 
matter with the bnsineai la that the committees 

TO THE LITERARY BUCCANEERS, PIRATES AND t 
CAPTAIN KIDDS, AND TO THOSE WHO FOLLOW ♦ 
ORIGINAL SHLESand APPUCATIONS, GREETINGS: * 

These “FLAPDOODLES** and BROMIDES are written ^ 
without the aid of either A LIBRARY, THESAURUS OR t 
SCISSORS. WEBELIEVE- 

‘In the education of those •who have proclaimed themselves or have 
been set up by men as leaders in Government, Business or Moral Issues.” 

"To withhold the truth from them or to camouflage fact with propa¬ 
ganda and political veneer is one of the greatest crimes of this age.** 

“The nations of the earth have all been diplomatically and politically 
gassed long enough, and It is now time for righteous application of the 
pulmotor in the hands of old Doctor Square Deal.** 

“No one can live a lie—but can live the truth so ideally as to become 
conspicuous.” 

"No one with Napoleonic tendencies will ever figure materially in 
the readjustment of the world*s finances and commerce.” 

“The present-day international insanity can be diagnosed as a direct 
result of egotistical, aggressive selfishness on the part of the “gang 
bosses.” 

“All men or women who want to speak over a telephone without 
revealing their names and identity are physical and moral cowards.” 

“Never will the erection of “spite fences,*’ either by nation or neigh¬ 
bors, work for permanent peace.*’—WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT. 

boiler* and saws he nlays on, on the ballyhoo 
of his “Joy Bhip.” ''Ut" beard it—aivi agree. 

It is a very hizardoua thing to Joggle admis¬ 
sion prices. Tbe public is a suBpirlou* feller. 
To have one price on the opening day and an¬ 
other tbe next or fullowing days ahowa anme- 
thing wrong in the Judgment of tbe manage- 
ment of an organization. Jnat because a man 
tbinka he has a twenty^lye-cent attraction 
dues not bold that ba baa. 

The big incident of the past eeaaon was 
rernided in a fght tietwcen an Irialiman and 
a Welshman over a contract made by a Hebrew 
and a Scotchman in a German settlement. Now 
rave. Where are tbe big men? 

John Alexander I'ollitt says if be and Harry 
Harirravea ever get tliat new-fancied wnehing 
machine on the market, he doesn't want any¬ 
one to ever mention show buelnean to him again. 
Hope he does. John Alexander, polish up the 
"Barker box" in case it rains. 

Benjamin Williams tells of a man who re- 
centlv made application for a position on the 
Joseph G. Ferari Shows' staff fbr next season. 
He admitted to Willlsma that be was very 
smart and when pressed for an example of 
bow clever be wsa h* let out with: “Dese gnys 
aint in It wit me. All Ue got to do Is to stop 
and tluk for a minute and I can plan enooyh 
work to keep 20.000 men working dsy 
and night for 300 years before the* really **t 
oo tbe Job good." Ho left in d**gust when 
Benjamin asked bim wbat a half bitch waa. 

Begtrdt to Win J. Farlay. Fred F Fargent, 
Doc Turner. Fred Mllllcan, Harlev Tylsr, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Klee, Mr. and H'x John 19. 
Wallace, Frederick T. Cuarmlnga, John M. 
ffheesley. Ham C. Haller and all o*Aera oa tba 
Pacific aide of oor continent. 

The incident in Mllwankee oboald roovlsc* 
til outdoor abow AMaagert that no middle man 
la needed to coma between bim and tb« fair 

“Sells-Floto Circus combined with Buffalo 
Bill's Wild West will go up to fifty <'ara st*a- 
aon 1922." 

“Getirge C. Moyer has put In hia last season 
as a cirrus getieial agent and will be promoted 
to general manager, possibly with John Roliln- 
ton Circus." 

“A. II. Barkley will not bs with C. A. Wor¬ 
tham, hot will still remain general repre¬ 
sentative of the Johnny J. Jonca Exposition.'' 

''Ringling Brothers' Circus title will never 
be umler tbe direction or management of any 
others but the Ringling Brotl)era. and that 
the title will always remain as a monument to 
the Ringling Brothera as the ultimate ideal 
of a full-flertged American cirrus." 

“Many made money the past season who 
cannot show a le-nny as a bank or aaving dv- 
I>osit account.*' 

“Some bl•Mlmrrs were winners." 
**A certain carnival manager allowid a cer¬ 

tain general agent to elgu ►•.me fair contracts 
Juat out of pure courtesy on the part of the 
minagcr toward his accredited general agent." 

“In the event you do a ccrtitn thing for me 
I will make it worth your while." 

“Sara J. ls;vy baa a new atury he wants to 
tell yon." 

“A numlier of circuses msde money" which 
we positively know lost heavily on the Sea¬ 
son, 

"It's too bad a certain number of show poo- 
pln drink." 

“The amusement tax on ten cent admission 
attractloua should bsvo i,cen reme 'cd.** 

"Wise fair and exhihitlon managers are book¬ 
ing grand stand acta In the open market and 
not thru any one fair hooking agency." 

"Grand stand ahowa and KiH-ctacIrs are out- 
classing the midway attractions and are in di¬ 
rect competition to that amusement taction of 
fairs and eiblhltlona." 

"My shows ars the biggest and best ” 
“Otitd/xir showmen should organise." 
“Kd WHey, a rlrcnt agent last aeaaon, will 

be a carnival agent next year." 
"There will be a Mg reduction in clrctia acta* 

oalarie* for aeason 1922." 

•'The truth of the recent circus mmors was 
(hat the biggest was offered the ‘aecoud tsrgrst' 
for consol ilia t Ion with a title now on the ahelf.'* 

“Hlngllng Brothers are In pvaaesaion of ten 
elephants they would aell if the right price was 

"All my wagona are hand carved and literally 
covereii with gold."—More fold posaibiy than 
there is In all tbe world. 

“You know I never break my word'* and “If 
wh.it I tell you ia not tbe truth you ran keep 
all the receipts." 

“My g» neral agent ia nerer allowed to ex¬ 
aggerate to a committee or fair aecretsry.** 

“That Washington, D. C., may possibly have 
a fair within the next two years. 

“George F. Robinson is tbe best general agent 
in the carnival Imaincas.” 

“Johnny J. Jones did not want a certain fair 
or he rould have bad it.'* 

“Ko nnd so ia broke and not in a position tt 
keep contracts msde." 

“Edward Arlliigtun has fiattcrlng offers to 
return to the field of general agents and on a<y 
euunt of his efficiency he is desired by a big 
eartiital magnate who has rlianged bit bookings 
to the cirena plan." 

“A certain camlral organixatlou will have 
advance bill cara to post for a number of its 
shows '* 

"Arthur Davis will return to tbe camiTsI 
business as a general agent.” 

‘Ton T. Kennedy had soma of tbe beat fronts 
on the road last aeaann.*' 

“Frank I*. Hpsdlman will become A strong 
factor In the ontdoor abow field season 1922" 

'•Rnhln A Cherry Shows and the T. A. Wolfe 
Superior Shows have grown up to tbe competi¬ 
tive class for the Mg dates.** 

“I’errentages mnst come down.” 
“T. .K. Wolfe did a wl*e thing by keeping W. 

C. Fleming on his staff as general agent." 
“Rlngllng-Rarnum Clrcua will have a msg- 

nlflcent pit show aa one of its annexes for sea¬ 
son 1922 In which they will have European dot. 
cities and a number of ‘Day Light' illusions " 

“One^lsy dramatic and minstrel one and two- 
car shows had a liad ses'o ” 

"Comlvilf are droppljg clrras featnres tnd 
clrcnsea are adopting carnival features." 

"A number of ahowa will have all special 
paper for season 1922”—and there is no truth to 
it whatsoever. 

“Some general agenta are not worth tbe sal¬ 
ary they art receiving.” 

IF THIS WRITER HAD BEEN PRESENT in 
Chicago last week be possibly would bSTC OB¬ 
SERVED THAT— 

“Tbe least unostentitlons of those present 
accompIlKbcd the telling results.” 

“The ma urity of those present at the banquet 
looked bored and Jaded, thereby Indicating 
'banquets' are liising thrlr former appeal and 
that something new must aiipplant them at com- 
ing m'casioiis of the kind.*' 

“rolliies was playtsl with g deck of all-bigb 
cards In a most daring game for Mg stakes 
and that those not sr-inalnted with the rules 
and psychology of massed galberlngs sat in a 
losing game for them.” 

“Many were sorry they came—on bnslnesa ** 
“Owing to the vielssitndes of the season Jnst 

past many did nut wear the number of diamonds 
as on previous visits." 

“Men and women of various nationalities min¬ 
gled liarmnniously at the banquet, which proves 
there exists in the nutdorir show business a 
'spark' of democracy ao much erased by govern¬ 
ments of the world.” 

“Deaf ears w< re turned to many 'knockera' in 
the Ivusincsa aessiona" 

“Man.v personal press represen'latlves were 
at the elbows of their chiefs at every turn.” 

“F.very lady present at the banquet looked 
charming.” 

“.\a far aa the effectiveness of some of th» 
general agimts present was concerned they had 
Just aa well htive l>e< n In Europe." 
“Many were conspleiioua by their absence.” 
“There was much mystery surrounding some 

negotiations when ‘o|>ennesi' would have pnv 
duiswl better effect." 

“Several were 'Nmnclng* around when they 
should have iteen sitting down In some quiet 
corner reflecting" 

“Thousands ii|>on thousands of dollars* worth 
of orders for rides and show property were 
llsteil as sold that will never l»e delivered.” ^ 

"A gn-nt mn'oritv who flaunted 'optimism* 
were Inwardly pessimistic.” 

"Tlip Khiiwmen's I.engue is as solid *S tbe 
rock of GIbraltiir, flnapelslly, and sccorded the 
mural sup)s>rt of the -'oiwninn tenfold gre.xter.** 

“If Some were as Mr as their egotism the 
lobby could not hold them ” 

“Much business that should have hern closed 
h.ns tieen deferred :intll after the New Tear." 

“Many of the biggest powers In the outdoor 
show business were rot present.” 

“Many were disappointed ns to the effective¬ 
ness of their staffs." 

"Those with the heat conversational powrrs 
were denied opportnnitle* for arguments." 

“The ?'a1r Asso«-latlous are not going to si- 
allow any carnival manager to rise to the point 
where he hetsimea nionopolistic or gain- a 
position whereby he can dictate terms.*’ This 
is a portion of the latent polltica and psychology 
of the business not ap|>arent to the average on¬ 
looker. “Home will he given contraeti to plav 
fair* whereby tbs general agent ran say look 
what 'I put over’ when the fact la be put noth¬ 
ing over, hs only happened to fit in tbs genrnil 
scheme of thing* essential to the carrying out 
of deep-rooted plans all arranged and anderstood 
before tbe meeting.'* 

HOME ARE TRTTNO TO OOPE WUm 
WORLD AFFAIRH WHO ARB NOT DAPABLE 
OF BOTTlNa A BACK TARD IN ORDER. 
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PITTSBURG 
LUCILE DAWSON-REX 

516 Lyceum Bldg. Phone, Smithfield 1697. 

film colony In New York nty to Culver City, 
Cal., where he will be aasoelated with one of 
the blf Western picture screen stars. 

The Ifystlc Miltons, In their Interesting 
crystal gazing act, have been creating a furore 
thruout the Western Pennsylvania district in 
the combination houses. They recently played 
a split week engagement at the Lyric, Butler, 
Pa., to capacity bouses at every performance. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE 

X very attractive aeries of pnlilicity data IS. The Pitt, dark since the closing of “Theo- - 
has been sent to this oRlco by timer Kigdon, dora” a fortnight ago, reojiened December 12 Hcottle and Maxine MrCoy, newcomers in thla 
,.„F of I’Ittsburg a must popular feature with Leo Ditrlchstein in *'Toto.'' territory, are now fllllng in some good time in 
ariteri and a publicity ezploiler of the old -.--s the WMtern Pennsylvania and Virginia ter- 
acbool. lie baa Juat compleitd a twelve^day Two Xmas attractions popular with Pitts- rltory. 
trip into Texas, with an esiiecialle conducted burg theatergoers will be the annual engagement 
party of stockholders of a Texas oil promotion, of the tkin Carlos at the Pitt and Chic Sales WEBB ILL AND WITHOUT FUNDS 
tioliling the |K>»ilton of ••Knihualaat, Lditor-in- headlining at the Davis. _ 

the* party ”was'*en p.ute, will form the basis of Jimmie Simpson Is baek in the home town, af- the Priil^esI'^L^re^'ComMnv "'from''caddo”*’ok ^ 
;rbtltlc.\to be used •.►reeu eiploitatlou ter a -tatea^at' ^^“,LVr .'Jri^il aT they 

, “7 ^ u rot r, !*e*v **’*,0**’“,’^* tiiT**** In Savannah week those of Mr. Webb’s friends wlio can afford t» 
Ted StelnlM-rg. of the S. A S./Hf Company, of Noveml>er .8 i« ctill another Io.al show- do so send him a little financial aid, of which 

lock the time from his busy life to dr. p Into man back home for the winter. Bob Is another he is badly In need. The Leones state that 
(he I’Ittsburg ofli.o aud congratiiUte nia Bill- who aaya business la good thru the .'touth and Webb. who. during his former good health, 
liotrd upon the artistic app< arance of the Xmas he has nothing to compUin of. George (Pop) weighed iu the neighborhood of 200 pounds, has 
Special. He said the cottT design was most at- back too, and the comer’ la be- become emaciated and is a sufferer of some 
i.KtBe. ginning to look natural. stomach trouble of a rrltlcnl nature. They 

——• T> T. ST. . found, however, that Mrs. Ida Kuschel, mana- 
F.arl Lindsay, well-knt wn pr.sliics'r ef Broad- Bfrt Tloas, of noas-Huy CTiows. waa In town ger of the Bo.val Hotel. Caddo, where Webb s 

»ay tcvuea. it putting on a n vue at Itnogto* lu*t week, l<s>klug things over txol laying staying, is acting like a “mother” to her 
isanl’s. one of the most popular reatauranta plana for next season. charge, also that Fnink Simple, of the CniMo 
in Pittsburg. Mr. Lindsay la the nephew of 11. ^ National Bank, altho a stranger, has assisted 
Itanbltaebet k, who has tbo newsstand In the Wm. McCluskey, w'ho purrlias.-i] Tiny Mite, Mr. Webb on several occ.ssions, and the Leones 
lohtiy of the General Forbes Hotel, where more Ibe smallest isjny in existence, has the diminn- feel that any cash contributions In Mr. Webb’s 
than half of The Billboards distributed in Pitts- *1^* bit of horse ll(>ah on exhibition at the behalf, if sent care of either of the mentioned 
I. rc are disposed of. 1» Tiii I’ie!.! .V.tillery Armor.v, a delight to parties, will be put to his comfort and nee<l. 
i..rg are __ kiddles who patronize the bazaar, Mac has ac- 

L.ole King, agent, is now looted In the “» nnimal bhow. according to hla LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS 
Plttiiburg di-trlct. He has Just left the I’owers t rotlier Don. .. , 
A: woodsto.k Vaudeville Show, which he had ^ ^ ^ ^ —' Work Started in V/inter Quarters at 
tH-en putting out thru the \ irgtBlas and tiouth- The B. P. O. Elks. No. 11, are having an In- rBaetancnna Tenn 
em Pennsylvania. door event at their club rooma which they are wnattanooga, i enn. 

—.-* bilUng as “Gatparilla, First Time North.** rw o x.n..^ .i.,,. Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec, 8.—Taking advun- 

niioer »:iy—one ut a lonring ear anu sue uimm i>ay, wiin oiner noiiaay cneer lor uje m- _i._ u., i-.j ,,, ,v_ -n^ hns 
other a popular ladles’ conf -at. Nick Farrell, tie folks. TTie fifth floor of the club house has ^nd the ?ars a^^*8n being 
off the O rey 8hoas Is lend ng assistance to- bj^n given over to the bazaar pr. per, in which overhanl^. Manager Charles R. Stratton. whS 
ward the success of this bazaar. the feature attraction* are dancing, music ,, „ bis home and offices, at 8 West Park 

_ < n < » fnrelshed by Nas^'koff Society, Dance Orchestra, street, Newark, N. J., keeps in constant touch 
Walter B. Fox waa a Pittsburg caller last and vaudeville acts. The second flror has been ^jtb the work being done 

week,^ hla way to his home In Conneaut O.. turned Into a miniature Monte Carlo with the clvde Hanlet and wife’have charge of the 
from Chicago. He will remain with the home floor given over to refreshments. Ha^ Ouarters and have a nice place to live. James 
folks until after the holidays, then start In ^Imhle, of the Plftsborg Badge and Novelty Marrett and wife. Doc Myers and wife. Doc 
to promote dates and fairs for the Zeldman t ompany. Is manager of Ga.*paril!a, and Jno, Btanton and wife and several other troupers 
A PoUle EUpositiOD Showa. s Uoehn and Jno. McGarvey, promoters. 

J. J. Lleberman. of the Academy, and Daniel A well-known showman Is Oe 

iiB. ana rfco. Stanton and wife and several other troupers 
wintering here are having some great parties 
with James E. Finnegsn, owner and manager 

■e C'Shorty”) *be Ten Bros.’ Shows. Almost any day one 
Porey, of the Gayrty, Journeyed over to New Kdwards, both in the sawdust ring and In S® about the lobby of the Savoy Hotel and 
York o»er Sunday laat to visit the home vaudeville. He is now, however, a prosperous liPaf H>e “bunch” rehashing “big weeks.” etc. uTcr ououa; w .leii me uouio Vaudeville. He 18 HOW, however. a prosperous rue - ounen reoasning mg weess. etc. 
folks Jake Lieberman’s mother baa been merchant of the Iron City, having taken over showfolks here have greatly missed Fr-d 
critically 111 at the Woman't Hospital for the blc fatber’a wholesale butter and egg bnatnesa Dorset and wife, who went to Chicago for the 
past nine weeka, but Jake reporte Joyfully holidays; also Mr. Taylor and wife, who went 
that she is now on a aafe road to a ipeedy to their home In Sayre, Pa. The writer will 
recovery. ® J- Meagher, formerly with one of the Wild doubt’ess spend bis Christmas here. The folks 

* West Shows with Rlngling Circus, was a picas- at winter quarters are planning a big feast for 
Sir Harry l.auder, at the Alvin, week of *“* caller recently, en route from tke Christmas.—SAM CHANDLER (Agent). 

Decemtar was the guest »of honor at a 
Inncbenii given by the Rotary Club, at the \ \ / ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ 
fort Pitt Hotel. Decemlwr 7. I-iuder spoke BW -B ■■■■■■■ | 1 B1 
oe the subject of International Amity and his ■■■I IB I II * l_ I M 
speech was sent broadcast over the country ’1- ■■ ■-J f i mmmM llll II IK I ll_ Bi BC 
by radio. Managers of Pittsburg theaters were 'VJC E VB IVI I ■■ ll ■ I I ■ ■ « 
present, beside* many theater B'lk prominent In ' 'HiL | I I ■■ ■■ 1^1 III 
Pittsburg. In tho evening the members of the A . jT # ' I I ■ ■ II I II I ■■ I 
Rotary Club attended the Lauder performance ; ■ —tc* f [ 
Id a body. 1 7 _^11 tflPn ^ P V 

Shop windows in Pittsburg are presenting a 
Blest attraitive apitearance during the Xmas 
shopping period. Many of the window decora¬ 
tion* are metallic folitge and (lowri* Mc- 
Callum Company, manufacturera of floral bas¬ 
ket* and artiflrial floweia, has supplied most 
of these metallic decoiatlora and ime greatly 
admired, coming frimj the company’s wort 
rooms. Is a large silver tree. The trunk of the 
tree is entirely wrspped In cotton, covered with 
sliver threads, silver leaves and blossoms, then 
sprinkled with silver dust. The idea Is original 
with one of the MrCallum decorators. 

The Trl-.krtlsls' players, of Western Penn- 
s.rlvanta. a local amateur asoclallon. gave an 
entertainment at the Irene Kaufnin Si'tt'ement 
House, .'-iinda.v, Dwember II, some (‘f t’le mu¬ 
sical telections offeri'd iM'Ing worthy of a pro- 
!• donal artist. R. II. Hartley, p- pul.ar Pitts- 
hnrg magician, eclertalned with feats of 
migle. 
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WM. k ROGERS 
26-Piece NICKEL SILVER SET 

h I .t=rV 

$3.0 

Tlieafrlcal attendance In Pittsburg has taken ad/'U CTBCCT 
I slump, with the exception of p'ss'd.v the 

Atrln. playing to capacity with Hirty I.audrr, 
l>e.end'.r and “I'p in the l’loi:d»'’ De.- rn’oT 
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i OH BOYS! I 
= Earn $50.00 to $100.00 Per Wock = 

I A RUBBER belt! 
s •'ells In store* for 11 00 »nd 11 50. You •ell ^ 
— It for :iV. t>rrr man wlio »r«* one buy* it. •— 
B send 35c for **mpl». 

E $21.50 Per Gross = 
= C. H. ROSS E 
Z 120 c. Washlnitmi St. IsdiaaaKlIt, Isd. — 

"iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminF 

f«saie Shooting Gallery, la 
Dillr equipped In everr detail. Centrally loe»lrd Iu 

■|iiii«it. itig li*r;»ln to quick buyer. Slckiies* 
IV. •villus .\.l,lr.-ss SimOTINO OAI4.KUY. 
Jt' The Hl||l>o«rd. rinclnnatl. Ciilo. 

fe. 

No. 2121—Manicure Set. consisting ot 21 pieces, 
white grained French ivory, with good quality 
steel fittln.;s. Put up in a high-grade silk plnsb- 
llned falirikold leather roll, iu assorted colon 
and designs. A very flna set. at one-half regu- 

p;r'’^;;:z.n 8.U.$27.00 
Sample Set, postpaid, t2.ro. 

No. B97I5—21-Piece ^t, similar to C1Q CA 
above. Per Dozen. 

Sample, postpaid, 51.85. 
Alanicure Sets ou Cards as low as $2.50 Oazsa. 

No. B862—Coitih' 
nation Rsvolver, Ink 
Vtell and Paper 
WeighL Ebony fin¬ 
ish handle. Looks 
like the real 
thing. Sam-Cl OQ 
pie. postpaid. 

No. B50I—Gent’s ■ 
Thin Model Nickel Watch, Americin made. Ham 
Special. Good timekeeper, fully guar- • Q CQ 
teed. Dozen . 

Nickel American Made Alarm 7Qm 
ci.-i,. Each — 

Original Knives marked “WM. A. ROGERS’ 
Regular Size Forks and Spoons 

LEATHERBTE ROll-UP CASE, 95 CENTS 
All premium novelties at cut prices. Send for 

new catalogue; just off the press. 

PREMIUM SALES COMPANY 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

CADE i 
_ti(Kieo TonELTrou, MtAMisnurr, o. ^ I 

FEATHER NOVELTIES, QUILL PENS Will TidlcYoof Friends 
•^'XTen wL*ted*‘-ALSO comic MOTTOES--Vor -.AMPLa^ 

Manufactured bv 

FINE ART NOVELTY CO., 1S0S-11 W. S4tli St* CHICAGO, ILL 
TICKLED TO MEET YOU AT ALL TIMES 

No. ID—Toilet Set. Very tin, white troTT fin¬ 
ish. long handle bonnet mirror, edzo 7x10%, with 
11-row hair brush and 7*4-ln. comb to mat-h. 
Put up iu an attractive fancy lined box. $2.48 

No. 2—Round Long Handle Mirror, size S'lx 
19% In.. 3-Pieoe Set. ctherwise as Cd QQ 
above. Set . ’v ’ 

No. 936IF-Reund Mirror V-Plece Ttl. «d AC 
let Set. similar to above. Set. • .WO 

Sample sent upjn receipt ot price, including 
25o mailing charges. 

Have >ou «,-eri our new catalogue, juat outf It 
*0 free to live dealer*, .tsk for No. 51. llhistrat- 
tag Watchi-s. Clocks. .Tewelry. Silverware, Phono¬ 
graphs, Holiday Oocula. Auction and PrenUuin 
Good*. Our Low Prices WiH Surprise You. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
The House of Service 

’''Pt. B, 223-225 W. MadiMn St., Chloago, III. 

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Par Greta. 
Scented Sachet, small size..$1.65 
Scented Sachet, large size.. 2.00 
Court Plaster, best grade... 1.75 
“Inktets.” black or red.... 1.50 

Prompt shipments always. De- 
posit must be sent for C. 0. D. 

No. T—CHINESE BA.SKEXS CHAS. UFERT * 

ni-ii-ii’i'ki'kinkT-ji.Ta’kvri Nceta of Five. Vtnisnally brtght finish. 5 Bings. 5 Tatifiels and plentifully trimmed with (Joins and Beadik 

stopl^ jin nirijr ♦^‘* ^ Bataient Avsiwa. Chicage. 

WANTED 
THE ADDRESS OF ROBERT IRVINE 

known as “narry Irvine.’’ With the old Norris 2b 
Kowe Show. sea*<uig l‘>i)4 and 1905. BEN E. UL'ltNS, 
321 Wall SU, Knoiyllle, Tconesseo. 

If m MO It to Tbo BlUfeiwA fiU llsgi «. ”” 
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SCHEDULED FOR SOUTH AMERICA 

American Coney Island Shows, Under 
Diraction of Walter K. Sibley, To 

Sail From New York on 
December 23 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By SXUART B. DUSiBAK, 

60S Tbetter B'.iildi:;g. 

PollowUig a i t'.nmp, i> cnrrice before 
Ta^r.bcgiTii.g, tut The lu «l tbeat'iw 
tx-ruio)Dg to I'. L up a&<l. a'-'Otdir.g to tbe 
major.ty of b'-’.-*? mar.ajer*. box-n.-e receipts 
are Kbowiur a b'o.iTby upward treed. 

For a few wio ks tbe local yii ution was 
recsided a» » ;•. «l i. <l a e’nuto' of play¬ 
houses were raWier hard bit. It was rui-'.ored 
at the time that a DUtober of pro.u'-tlocB slated 
to cf^me here bad teen cau'eled. aud altojiethcr 
♦ !ie tl.eatr.' .1 buaiLet wa» ia a y- r^ way 
than It bad 1-etn in a cjm’er of years. 

Today, however. Pan I raui l^r-o tbeatrleal 
iranarers are In a mueh brighter f.'ame of mind 
and with tbe ai'proarbir.r holiday eeaeon are 
1 •<-Ulny forward to the oboal. If oiut better than 
the urual business. 

CoRSistiiit of 29 Premiums 
THIS ASSORTMENT 
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

You will find it a biff 
prater. A trial will con¬ 
vince vou! 

The first atop w il he Ooloo. C. Z.. snd the 
route from there on U to be OnsysqaU, E- na* 
dor; Calno, I'eru: l<|ul<|ue. Chllt; Antwagasta, 
CoocepcloB, Santiago, Valpsrslao, sU la Chill- 
Mendoza. Cordoba. Eusarki, Buenos Aim, in tbs 
Argentine Kepabllr, and tbs centennial eel hra- 
tion in Brazil, which takes pises la Boptember. 
IVJi. 

Toe fenersi agent of the company, William 
J. Uanley, baa s|>eot many years of bl< Ilfs 
in South America snd la conTerssnt with tbs 
customs and language. Preetoc Jenkins, t 
Bull.more. Is financln( tbs campaDy. Mr 
Jenkins formerly was In tbe park bostnes' m 
Baltimore. David Munn, msnsgi r of the com¬ 
pany, baa been In the camDal game tor many 
years. George Engel, who will have charge 
of the concessions. Is another oldtlmer. 

Among the meml>ers of tbe company will ho 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Jenklne. Mr. and .Mrs. 
David Muon. William J. Huoley, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Urt>enck. George Engel, Max Brenner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Quincy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Hamda Ben. King 
Carlo, Mra. Zerm. *'8chlltzlc,*‘ John von Horah, 
Margaret Barntckle, Harold Rosa, Myrtle Mann. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aannders. Edward Vance. Georgs 
Fox and a number of other people prosilneBt la 
tbe outdoor show world. 

To Jobbers and Operators 
only 

PRICE, $19.50 
1500-bole board free with 

this assortment. 
December 8 has been act apart as ••California 

Candy Day" aoi the candy manafaef rers cf 
the State are planning a i-lg f.ea ‘ a'.dy ex¬ 
hibition at tbe I’alace Hotel, under the aus- 

of the I'aliforn a It*--elopui-nt Atmeia- 
tlor. A luncheon will he held, at whl b the 
principal <andy manuf icturers of the St ite will 
gather. Tbe committee In charge of the da.v'a 
actjvlilee In- lijd<-a Mur y H'reCer, chairman; 
De-ar Koldemur.n. RR l ard I. .~f' ne an-l I». L. 
Girardelll. A yartlal IWt of exhibitors Includes 
the Golden I’haas.-int Candy Co., Harry Hoefler 
Gandy Co., Girardelll Cho<-oIate Oo., Bold>-mann 
Ch<a<-Iate Co., A. Fl<i‘hhacker Co., Rlesener 
Oi'-cciiaie Co., Iten5imln J. Baum. Campl's 
Candy Co., Magnus Krult Pr'glucts Co., C. B. 
Eteere Co. and tha Guittard Cbuc-olate Oo. 

m WalMit $L, PhOaMphia, Pt. 

Bin Keller, oldtjme Ran Francisco p'anlat. 
wlio baa l»e<-n awiy for some time past. It hers 
again and has been si>eriding a pleasant visit 
w *h hla family and b.a many local friends. 
Bill Is looking "In the pink" and aays be ta 
flck!*-d to deutb to t<e hi<k home once more. 
He bat been a fn-tjaent Rilllu>ard visitor since 
his return during the we<-k }iist past, and alM 
has spent mn>-h time with his old pals. BiU 
Kridcr and "Tlie Jewish Dentist ’’ T'le latter, 
by the ». y. was one of the vast tbr-mg that 
Ilood the Sidewalks Dectmhir 3, when .Marshal 
Fcj< h was boi-ori-d. The ie-<';)le. a-cordlng to 
"The Jewish Dentist." were not showing snf- 
flclent enthusiasm for the renowned Marshal 
and ha "threw In a ehil! for him." Some hoyl 

He ward E Ipwkr-r, San Franciscan, who In¬ 
troduced Jazz muttlc to fiie British. h.-]v In¬ 
vaded France, according to word that i-aches 
here. Mr. Booker, according to the repo-f, has 
leased the .\pollo Theater In Baris and baa 
had It renovated to 0|>en as a dance ball on 
the American plan. Th-et American Jazz or- 
cbeftrat are famishing the mosic for the FTench 
patrona of the new dance palace and the San 
nai.clacaD, It is eald, etanda to win bimaelf 
a goodly piece of money aa tbe result of bio 
torn.ration. 

H. C. EVANS A COw 

Gan Use Few More Concessions for Florida Tour 
WILLACOOCHEE, GEORGIA 

THIS WEEK. 

PrMent Novel Oieplay of lie Werea 

Chlrago, Dec. 8.—B. C. Bvana A Coorany. 
1528 West Adams streat. Cbtcago, have In- 
aagarated a new system af dir.lay for their 
devices by Inttalllng practically a complete 
model of a park system In tbe Urge displsy 
rooms at their factory at tbe above a'^dresa. 
Ahoat thirty stores and science and akill con¬ 
tests are tbovrn set np and In actual op rattoa 
Among tbe new contaata U the E'ana TomMe 
Bug. an entirely new oroposBlon sod one that 
R W. Hood, president of tbe compjny. says 
will be one of the most popular ever Invented 
by his firm. Others Shown In tbe display ar* 
the Evans new "Yacht Bace." Evans' "Wslk- 
Ing Charley,” Evans* "Au'o Spredwty." 
Evans' "Big Tom." cat rack, pup-'em ln I orkst, 
flth pond, bowling alley, tbe newest whcela. 
etc. 

The display U laid oot In order t' at tbe 
park owners and evneessionera atteodl'g the 
park convention this week can see the de¬ 
vices in operation. Tha plan has rro'cn to 
aoccessfol that the disp ay wlU be m- atalned 
nntU the first of March. 

LAKE CITY, FLORIDA 
IN HEART OF CITY ON STREETS, NEXT WEEK, 

'Wants for the coming season. Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. No 
grift. Want clean, up-to-date Shows that can get the money. Positively 
no Girl Shows. Let’s hear from you, wide-awake showmen. Also want 
to book first-class Two-Abreaist Merry-Go-Round; also Ferris Wheel. 
This Show is for real showmen who can stand and want good treatment 
from men of long exnerience. Book early before it is too late. Address 
all letters to GEO. BRACKIN, Mgr,, No. 38 E. Poplar St., Columbus, O. 

P. S.—Would like to hear from Frank Strear, Michey Di'.ros and 
Rex Drum, or any of my friends In the show business. Also good £llght- 
I'iece Band. State lowest salary first letter. 

I.cvllt, Brewm A Hugglnv* Rhow* sre winding 
or ■ racccksful engagement at Eighth and 
Market itreeta. nnder tbe auapicet of the 
American Legion, and all handv rei>ort that 
tbe money la roinlng in In a very gratifying 
manner. Conreaaion men having the fore- 
thor;gbt to put on turkey stores are making 
a partlcnlar "ktIUng” and all the other atorea 
are getting a fair play. On December 12 the 
■bows will open at the dreua lot in Oakland, 
under the auapleea of the Amcriran Legion 
again. It la expected that the Oakland data 

GUGGENHEIM RETURNS 

New Tork, D^. 0.—Kart Giggenhelm. ci 
the well-known boose of RaxI Ocucenbelm. 
Inc., of thia city, returned to New York os 
December 3 after a two montba’ boalm aa trip 
In Europe. 

Mr. Guggenheim porebaeed eonalderaMa 
merchaodiae while abroad and expei-ta ahortly 
to announre to tbe novelty field some n« w sad 
Very Intereatlng itema. Sheet Writers and 

White Stone Workers 

DOLLS 
FOR CONCESSIOIUIRES 

SPECIAL—DOWN AGAIN 
Id PH, I3H. ItH aud Ifi Inch Sites, made of 
wood pnip compofttlna, dreaaed ottraetively la 
allka and metal cloth, with marabou trtmBlag 

Send for our latest Catalog with Reduced 
Prices. 

Orders shipped same day rocetved. 35% De¬ 
posit must sccompany all orders, balaoca 0. 

13-In. Kewpie Dolls, beautiful finish, with Wig..*..$35.00 per 100 
Plain .. per 100 

Chinese Baskets. 5 In Nest. Best In the Market. Per Nest.$4,50 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 

onuimil BDT 2704.6 Locust Street, 8T. LOUIS. MO. 
laUlTlHIw Him I Teleohone: Bomont 1220. 

ORfGIN/T'Tt?^ OF ■THE 7-IN-1 BILLbOuK 
Ws are now string heavier and better stock of 

leathw than ever before. Pries, $24.00 par Oraas ■ 
Btoek. Siufle aampla, 35e. 

BRACKMAN.WEILER CO.. 
White Stone Speoialittt. 

•17 Waat MadlMB Street. CHICASO, ILt. 

BLANKET and SALESBOARD IViEN 
JYir Blankwa. Bathrobes and Silk Klroonov. ace or vrlte the bouse where prlcee are alwaya rlghk 

SPECIALS! SPECIALS! 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET, size 44i7a. »2.7S Eack, In case tott Of $0. Saaplo. lAOO. 
BEACO.N INDIA.N BI.ANKCT. elze «0z»0. $3.75 Eark. 
CHENET BROS.' WASUAKLB .SILK.KIMONOS. $7.50 Eaefc. 

ALSO Wi'VDH'fri. SI'EtlALS IN RATHROCKL 
H. HYMAN A CO.. 356 West Madlaen Street. Chicaao. III. La«| Dlztaaea Ptisaa. MalB 2453. 

Lartaat Oatl Maaafaalarara. 
«-7S BRUCN STREET. NEWARK. H. 

Lotai ud Lass DMaaw Pkaat, HailMl $45. 

CANDY!! 
will prove another big one and It Is rumored that dally, Mr. Lenalr aaya, bnt after tbe record re- 
It may l>e tbe final date of tbe present scawm. ceipta of the summer and fall aeaBon, tbe 
SB It la tbe expectation that the allows mny average doca not salt him. 
go In "tha barn'* for a complete refarhlsblng 
and overhauling. narrv Low la doing nicely working tbe varl- 

- t OUB doings about San Franclsro Bay and says 
Mrs. Rey McCurdy and Mrv. Jesa Bollne, of that he experts to clean up a coaple more 

tbe Kaplan Sbowa, were visitors at Tbe Rill- "red onea” before Christmas rolla around. Mr. 
board offlre during the week just past. They Bow la atopping at tbe Altoona Hotel, where 
are atosiping in San Franclaro f'lr a few days a number of ahowfolk are residing this winter, 
and have not derided what they will do daring --« 
tbe vvlnter months. Kan>as City, acrording to Pltebmen In San Fraaelseo are destined to 
their statement, looks awfully g<xxl to them and find lorattona few aod far between In the 
they are hoping that their reai.e< tlve bna'>aDds very near fnturo, for tbe two billhoarda oo 
will find It ronvenlent to travel that way ia Market street, where they have worked ever 
tha near future. ainre the fire of Itkid, are now being tom down 

■ V to make way for two modern oiflcc bolldlngi 
T>ee Teller, recently general manager of tba that are In course of conntniction oixin tbe 

Es'iuida Bros.’ Mexiran Clr'ua, U viieodlng a premttea. A few of tbe oldtimera are atilt 
brief vacation In Saa Fraaelaco. and la also hanging on and will remain until the ronat-nr. 
making plant for eonaectlng with another c.r* thm progreaaea so. far at to make working 
cua orgaoUhtlon for the coming aeasoo. thcro an Impokalblllty. Among th<-ae are Do 

-« Calllcutt and Jease Marthall, who nay that they 
Fortune Lenalr, who condnets the "Over the will ntay until the la«t vcKlIge of the old 

Palls" ride at the Ocean Kesch. was a Bill- hnarda bat disappeared. They are getting some 
bviard visitor daring the week Jnat past. Mr. money, too. according to all reports. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

Look At These Prices 
1 R>. ASSORTED CROCOLutTE CRE.XMS. hand 

dipped, haiid ooated, pooled in cupt. double layer 
unz. attractive flawy box. vrith pictures litho- 
•raphed In oolora. ribbon tied. WQ 
pH, Dozen . B'S.W 

%-n>. Box. aa abova. 4 Oft 
Per liozfW . ' 
^ packed In plain box. 1.25 

Cir.e-half cash, balaace C. 6 D. 
No catalozue lanied. Bviy dlreot from tbla ad 

and save money. 

CONSOLIDATED CANDY CO. 
20 Eait Lakt Streat. CHICAGO. ILU 

MH-t FOLDING OPEM GUS$ES 
DOZEN. $1.95: GROSS, $22.50. 

READ IDAHIR. Ill W. MmIbmi lU Cliitsio. 

RELIABLE GOODS 
Jawrlry. Watchev. Sundry Rr«c*l*ll>t« for hpv 

dal’y Itealer* l*r-mliim Mcn-hanta. 
AT NEW REDUCED PRICES. 

Special n>iO(U for .HtlevlaMnI OPt'vator*. 
for our new C'atalnf. Whnleaale only. 

ROHDE-SPENCCR CO. 
Catlro Bulldlaa. 215 W. Mtditae St.. CHICAGO Tjnok At HotM Dirwtory In fhlp taniMk. JorI 

klad of • botcl roQ want maj be hated. 
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BAZMRS, INDOOR CIRCUSES. INOUSTRMl EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, XRCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE ROOM SHOWS 

w!U. The experience of the blxeMt and beat Beam in New Tort John Kodet has adopted 
carniTai caravans in the past few years have the slogan, "I am the man that bronght the 
demonstrated beyond all ((uestion that there museum back to New York,’* and he wears It 
are literally millions of peopV in America who worthily. 
are eager and anxious to pay gixtd money for From the time that the old Iluber Mosenm 
much the same kind of shows that put money in Fourteenth street closed Its doors in 
In the pockets of the managers of the dime until the Harlem Museum was opened OB t25tb 
museums of three and four decades ago. street In liU.'l New York was without • ulac« 

Then again, when Sam W. tiumpertz opened of amusement of this character. Kodet wsB 
the Circus Side-Show at Coney Island not so manager of the Harlem Museum for fl»« y«srs« 

cents. At many years ago, a good many wist showmen and for the past three years he has been both 
Bought to give him the laugh, and told him proprietor and manager, and the establishment 
that he could never get by with an old- Is a thorogning success. Thousands of dol- 
fashioned frameup like that, but I will wager lars have been expended In permanent attrac- 
Rometblng handsome that for several years past tions in the way of inanimate cnriositlea and 
the season’s profits of the Circus Side-Show at relics within the past few years, and today the 
Coney Island have been mighty satisfactory to place undoubtedly contains n greater eollactlon 
Manager Gumpertz, and I donbt not that they of relics, trophies and natural history sped- 
have topped those of any other single show at mens than were itossessed by the famous Itar- 
that famous resort. nnm Museum in its palmiest days. Indeed, 

_ . Another argument for the return of the with the single exception of the Niagara Falla 
- - - - - -’ura come back? popular price museum Is found in the auccess Museum, I doubt If there Is a single privately 

There are some indications that It can and achieved by John Kodet with the Harlem Mu- owned collection anywhere In the Unll^ States 
that exhibits so many things that are strange,, 
odd and curious, liut, whereas the Niagara 
Falla Museum Is made up entirely of Inanimate 
wonders, the Harlem Museum, under the man¬ 
agement of .Tohn Kodet. presents a varied suc¬ 
cession of living curiosities, giants, dwarfs, 
fat girls, living skeletons, armless and legless 
people, snake charmers, and other almilar at¬ 
tractions, together with a menagerie of tropical 
birds, monkeys, alligators and tome of the 
largest snakes In captlv’t.v. 

In addition to the living curloa there la • 
deversified program of singing, dancing, sleight- 
of-hand and trained animals, an almost con¬ 
tinuous performance from noon to the closing 
hour at 11 o'clock In the evening. It ie lit¬ 
erally a Dime Musenm, as the admission la bat 
10 cents, with an extra penny for war tax. 

John Kodet baa been connected with the show 
world all bis life, ba^ng made his start as a 
boy under Professor Worth In the old Worth 
Museum on Fourteenth street, and he baa 
abundantly demonstrated that there la still n 
lot of money to be made In conducting a dime 
musenm by a manager who will eeleot tha right 
location and then offer the public • liberal 
line of the right kind of attractions. 

I am entirely confident that what Kodet baa 
done with the Harlem Museum he eonid have 
achieved In almost any of the larger Americaa 
cities. His personal opinion Is that there are 
half a dozen or more locations In New York 
where a good showman could start a dime 
museum at the present time and score a suc¬ 
cess, but, he adds: “They have got to know 
the show business, and they must offer the 
people pie"’.' of good, clean amusement. If 
they don’t iinow the business, if they don’t 
conduct a clean place, and If they are stingy 
in their attractions they will find it Imposstble 
to make good. At the same time there is a lot 
of good money waiting to he picked np by the 
right men in the museum buslnera la Now 
York.” 

What la true of New York Is oadoubtedly 
trne of Itoston, Baltimore. Buffalo, Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, and twe or three score of other 
cities. A popular-price museum was opened In 
the old Bingham House on Market street In 
I'hiladelphia some weeks ago, and, according 
to report. It la getting the money. Another 
musenm has been opened recently In Akron, 
O.. and two similar estshllshmenta In Chicago 
ore said to be making good. 

Perhaps Hie day is not so far distant when 
It will be reliably demorstrated that tb» dim* 
museum can come back In some two score or 
more cities, fumtshlng bookings for a largs 
number of museum attractions during the sea¬ 
son when the carnival caravans and tka drctis 
s.de-shows are In winter quarters. 

ALSACE TO HAVE BIG SHOW 

(ContInuc*d from page 4!) 

flight down from the menagerie was the Tipper 
theater, where three or four variety turns were 
presented, and reserved seats cost a nickel. 
From there the audience went down two flights 
to the street floor, where a meludrama, running 
30 to lO minutes, was presented and the charge 
for reserved seats was 10 and 1'. A; 
the Ninth and Arch in Philudi Iiihla the cnrlo 
hall was on the top floor, with a long climb f om 

..... ihe street, and two stage shows on the way 
itly down with the usual extra charge for reseryed 

seats. 
B.t degrees most of the old museum managers 

evolved Into the vaudeville field, and with the 
coming of the competition of the moving pic¬ 
ture houses It seemed for a time that the last 
chapter in the dime museum had been closed. 
But has it? Can the dime muse 

Relative to the progress of the newly or¬ 
ganized .National Bazaar dc Kxp sitiuu Com¬ 
pany one of the exeiutivea of the company 
furii!sl.-s tho (ollowlng data: 

tilDi'e the initial engagenient of the National 
Bazaar lixpositloii t'< tnpany at Altiemarle, 
K. C., toe suow has met with a large degree 
Ci une\i . lid sureess a d the spoi.sts of thin 
Tfnture In the smu»-iiieiit Held f-el J.st;, 
proud ef their a< coinpllshments. No O'peiise. 
time or monev has lieen spared to male the 
concern a proudly proven pliiiucle of endeavor 
along this parll'Ulur line of entertainment. 
Kothre that might offend is offered, every 
attsdie Is nuired to conduct hlm-eif or her¬ 
self ID a lespeelahle manner, no act is ac¬ 
cepted tiut Ixi de.s OD the mark of inde¬ 
cency. etery loncessinuer Is reijulred to lie 
polite and fair with the patrons and no P'Wdy- 
Ism is tolerated liy anyone. It Is the desire 
of this newly organized enterprise to give the 
paMIr ji.st the form of amusement that it must 
desires in a diversified form, and eliminate 
snithing that has proven a drawhark to the 
outdoor held of amusements In the pa«t. Notb- 
inc hit iHe-wire ausidees are being coo- 
•Idereil when booking a town. 

The performance Is presented ander a large 
water [iroof top. which is well bested for the 
events and Is lighted by electricity. Tlie pro¬ 
gram eiiihraces a nunihar of high-class acts, 
band concerts, side-sbows. dancing for tlie pub¬ 
lic, and nothing but cl< an concessions. PuMlc 
speakers are usually on the program earn 
night and different ladies’ organizations arc 
often lending their aid to further the success 
of the various engagements. The program In- 
eindea the Great Knetzger, comedy Juggler; 
the rarentos. aerial artists; Mile. IxinisS, con- 
tsrtionUl; Zanetta, slack wire artist; I*n>f. 
Ilupkirs and his trained ponies, monkeys and 
dogs; Capt. Geo. rarento. In a “dash to death,” 
together with several clown numt>ers and en¬ 
tertaining displays. Music Is rendered by Prof. 
Anthony F.sposito and bis Regal Italian Concert 
Band. Tlie danre floor is under the control 
of .\mol I andls, while Richard Carl'n has 
^rge of the side-shows. The executive staff 
Is composed of K. F. Smith, director general; 
R. A. Ji'smdyn, general agent; R. L. It.slier, 
treasurw: Harry Msiffln, occretarye C. .\. 
Bell. bu»inr«s agent; Sam Ach, 8i>ecial agent: 
Anthony K«p - to. mus csl director; Wm. lb i- 
klr.s. eui’esfrlan director. 

The show will remain out sit winter, play¬ 
ing when poksltde under canvas, bet when 
sviilshle the performance will lie presinted In 
large huildlngs. Winston Salem, X. G.. for 
the Elks’ Christmas Basket Ftind Di-cemlier 19- 
24. points to being a big siircc«s, as t Is e ct 
win be held In a large boUding in the heart of 
the city. 

BLANKETS 
THE BIG MONEY GETTER AT ALL INDOOR BAZAARS 

PRICE, $6.7J EACH. IN LOTS OF 25 OR MORE (la Lots of 2$, no Two At 
fltinple Blank*! seiit pri’ixakl on rfireipt $7.50. Terms. 25*^ with ord^r, balanot C. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
U. h. Olatlibutors. Goueral OOlces. PALMER HOUSE. CHICAGO. It 

S. W. GLtiVKR. Mz-uager. 

WORLD’S MUSEUM 
Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
at airtimes, living and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainers. 
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

COUNTRY STORE, DANCING AND DOOR PRIZES EVERY NIGHT 
Under Sole Management of the 

Clarendon Hook and Ladder Co. No. 2 
To Be Held at 

BOB’S RIVERVIEW PAVILION,''i>^?.rSecaucus, N. J. 
starting DECEMBER IRth to 26tb, Inclusive 

-THREE OTHER GOOD ONES TO FOLLOW- 

WANT Concessions of all kinds, including well stocked 
merchandise wheels. Also grab pri\’ilegcs, which will go big. 
First come first serfed. Address all mail 

HXRRY SMITH, General Manager, 73 West 45th St, New York 

CIRCUS AND FROLIC 

Rain Interfere* With Otherwise Sue 
cettful Show at Stockton, Cal. 

Btnrktnn Cat.. Doo. R—.Lltho Inrlpmrnt 
Wfsthrr tntrrfrrrd with tho rirrua and frolic 
•ligMl hfrw under the dln'ction of I.rsllr H. 
Carter, sMistrd by cbas. O. Flillrr, and under 
the tuepirrs of the O. A. R., Woman's B.- 
lief Corps, Ladies of the fl. A. R . Dsiighti rs 
of Veteran, Sons of Veterans and the Son* 
of Veterans' AuxUlsrv. rerently, the af¬ 
fair drew Itrge attendsiire snd the show In 
fenersl was very good while It lasted. A 
sesvy rain mads Its appearanre and the rlr us 
ptrt of the festtvlties was ended at 4 P ra.. 
sltho the major portion of the nro-ram Lad 
been prestmted snd went over nicely. 

Amopf the profess onsi enterls'ners on the 
prorrnm were FImer Boren and Jim C'srk. in 
w III West exhibitinns. IneliKlIng trick riding, 
bnne riding, fanring roping, etc.; Rs.vmond 
Bros , arrohats; Aron at's flerenaders, E'n-er 
J. Wh'p-ie A Co., iilu-lons snd nisgle; Mad¬ 
am l.t-hman, trained dogs; Csmcroni. the 
Mrerg man; Brooks and Sotres. blcv, Ie t n-; 
Onlcytle experts, and others. A Idg Wild West 
show was ,0 finish the elreiis. among the I'Sr- 
tlelpsnfs to be ’’Shorty” Davis, llelnie Snow, 
Otto Salmnn, Carl We-f, Frank lloderlrk. A. 
J. Si'vs, Jim Clark, FVink roltler, A1 Blseare 
Snd KImer Boren. Ttie ‘’queen” and auto¬ 
mobile contests were Interesting feattires. The 
rtreuB and frolle was staged for the benefit 
Of a fund for the O. A. R. encampment e<'m- 
mltfee, to go toward making up a ahortago 
on the last convention. 

The city of Straabonrg. in .Msaea-Ix>ra.liie. la 
already making preparations for a great fntat- 

(Continued on page lf>l) 

MUIR'S 
PILLOWS 

CET HER OHC OF THESE BEAUTIFUL 
HAND COLORED SILK PILL01 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Special Proposition to FRATERNAL 
LODGE Bazaars. 

If cur pillows don’t Rct you more 
money tluin any other merchandise 
on the prounds, return them to u.s 
anil we will refund your money. 

BALTIMORE MOOSE 

Planning “Second Annual Circu*' 

B'lffsto. X. Y . Dec. R.—-.Tames J. Tlsgen. 
Pjat dll tifor of the Iziyal Order of Moo.e snd 
enairman of the annual elrctia eonnlll^e, re- 
centlv annonnred that the preliminary plane 
Bad been started f<'r the ‘’Second Annual t <r- 
r'l" It will be held in the Bniadway audi¬ 
torium early In January and til rci-eipt- sill 
"'.^fveted to the new home and bol'diag fo'd. 

The cirrus last year was oae of ‘lie nost 
BOftlije events In local frt*ornal elreles and 

••"god for one week at the au lit'**.101. 
P'ivlng to csparlty crowds. Cbairnian Ilsgen 
dtTlsrei t*.-t an even greater show will be 
•’aged thia year, and will Isclude aevei.l 
Wgb-claaa attrxctlonm 

Chinese Baskets 
The color, finish and decorations on 
thefie baskets must be ripht to get 
the play. Just tr>- our b.askets. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARO-A brUUant 1 
folor Board, showing 14 Pillows in their natural ool 
ora. Cli<a.-e of 800 or l.OOO-bols Board. Wo also put 
up S Pillows with 500-hoIe Saleaboard. 

AOEXTS—Our Silk Pillow Salescard Deal to tha 
greateet wiling scheme ever devlMd. tiend SLiO for 
Sample Pillow and Card. 



DECEMBER 17, 1921 

Conducted by FRED HIGH 

$150 PRIZE FOR PAGEANT rouurctlun wiib tUc AQiluiti-d Lfsi >.iu aud CUau* 
taiMjua Senior? 

A. <iiir wutk thnre !n tlio p la laisely 
Ke< urlne coutracts for varloua bur> .iu« that «rp 
s-attpred all over the country and in ('.iiaila. 
Tl -y niipt on<p or twice a year, ttur nianaa'cra 
••• me from the reai-ective oiScet and decide 
what p<-o|<ie they want and the prcaidctit und 
tiiyoclf line up all of that talent 'then in 
iidditinn to that 1 handle the ptildlritr and 
adveitlaitijr and the eie-^-ial advert «ine for cer¬ 
tain attractloiia nnd handle all of the rocitiuo 
rorreapondenee whii h cornea thru the ofliep by 
reaaon of the!>e contract, which we make there. 
In o her w rd*. our t'hlcaao olfl'e aoni ’ tnea — 
■we aomctlmea refer to It aa a clearinj huiiec for 
all the other otheca. 

l). Now, In the employment of talent. I will 
One hundred and fifty dollars in real money would Join, thiia rednclnr the coat to all. While aek yon whether or n .t you em;ilii» atiy ti.u»i- 

wlll be the prire that the ebantinqua bureau th;« coat would t>e added to the budget of each ciana or singera or other talent w.tl.out prevl- 
inanagrm will preaent to the peraon who fur- m inager, there would be aome saving on preaent. ously having heard them. 
ir'aiiea the best pageant auhmitted. The manu- eipenae Items. It should be definitely under- A. Not as a rule. Wo trv to hear them, 
aerlpt muaf reach the committee not later than ai.icd, however, that It will not be poasible to itonietlmea we cannot hear them be .-iuse . . . 
January 10, 102'.’. carry on aoch a work as outlined without paying But as a general rule we hear the t .lent first. 

The Judge* will be appointed by the eoinmlt- e.imethlng for it. Itemember also that it would Q. Would It Ikj feasible to run a i ia.-e f'.r 
tee. and will consist of three |M-rsons eiperivnced la* difficult. If not Imposaible, for any one to tbat business In tbe State of Illinois, outslile 
In pre eotlng Junior plays (or t>age inls). carry thru auch a plan, wbUe united all luani- of Chicago? 

Ke*-p In mind thit there should ta- only a few gera may do what will be of great credit to all A. 1 don't think so. 1 would say thivt it 
apeaking parts, and these th'uild always be short, and of permanent value to tbe Junior work in would not be, from our own expcr.eu. e. It 
Boys' etunts should l« given a place in the t'ery town. would not. 
play, either Included in it or immediately fol- In o:dcr to Improve the Junior work for 1922 Q. Now, baaed upon your own experience and 
lowing, though these are not to be naictHl or and also to prepare th* machinery for the larger ohseryation, would It re<iulre. to run a iHok. 
planned by the writer of the play. work with wbicta it la expectiKl to begin in l‘J23, Ing agency dealing in the data of musicians 

SOME DETAILS manager! propoac two thinga. In which they and singers and auch people as Mr. G h has 
Printed cotilsa of i iceants written for other bearly co-operation of all chan- been dealing In. would It require any evfraordl- 

yerr.^lC^t bT anl memt)r/o^^ 'oo'iu* managers. nary or peculiar .kill other than what m.gbt 
tll nmm annl^ation ^ COBsaj.t flr,t. to InDte alt Junior lead- be required In a general commercial prepoai- 

The coatnmes ahould be bri.-dy deacribed. (supervleora. story hour glrU. or whatever tlon of tbe same magnitude? 

Original aonga with music should be written, _- 
I'Ut the taaaic for any original song may be In- _ 
dicatad- Or. If desired, the committee will uave ' 
mna'c written for the aongs. KL. - 

The play choaen by the Judges liecouies the aule 
property of the Ljvgum and Chautauqua Macs- 
gera’ Aaaoclatlon. ■Qjjjl 

If othM playa than the one raceivlng the prire 
are used, tbe committee agrees to pay for each 
a sum that aiay he agt.-t-d U!H>o with the author. 

Peraona who do not write muaic should not 
feel themselves la any way dlaquaii&ed from com- 
{XtlDg. gj] 

The play should be written to run about thirty 
mlnutea. 

THEME 
Any theme may be muHl. but that one which ||&£ 

jicrmits stories, d.im-ea. gjmes and s-^nge of the fyW 
week to fit Into Hie theme of the play la ai<ir« 
likely to hive favorahle cons dermlou. a'iS 

tvorae plias<-s of the world problem repre-enfed U , 
by llie Wasliincion < onfe cn<-e i;'.w in session, it; | 
ternatlonal gisid-will, may pr.ve timely. <>r i f 
make the play Just fun. I'liere alinuld be plenty 
of gilety In the play, and as much pugvantry |Mao’S 
na ran t>e done simply. It ahould Im> kept dear- |P||^ 
ly In mind that comertants are nut Umltetl to IBiB 
any theme, nor will the Jmices be instrucie.1 to 
give any theme preference in their decision. HP 

It is exi>ect(>d that tbe play re<'t'iving the ||Cj| 
prire will be used by aeveril of the Chautauqua I^H 
aasorlatiOBi of An. ^rtca. 

PAUL M. PEARSON. 
flwarthniore. Pa. 

A. C. COIT. Jtl.o»; 
244* P-ospei-l Are.. Cleveland. O. 

LORINO J. WHITESllJB, 
Oinn h and Drove Kis . New Haven. Conn. ~ 

The bureau managers have taken bold of the r-itted) 
suggestiont made by P.siil M. Peareon, as printed i>t22 i,i 
in T^* Blllbourrt. and have act to Work to make op-* w 
the Junior C’.iaut inquas . pa-rmanent part of |iob<.dy 
the Chautauqua movement. Alreody more than n 
two th nsaiid t"wns have lieen brought into thia j^r dir 
plan. But (he real enlargement and fundamental 
efforts will not be put into full working heforo tnutual 
19'.>'1. But. In the tueantime, tbe committee* are auntinei 
pri^-eedlng with tlie gtiieral plan a - approved at g staui 
tbe Cliicago meeting i.sal Seiitembr-r. tainly 

Acconllng to the general plan which the Mans- plans v 
gera' AB*at)clatl<m approved, they have Ifivlted jnj eff 
I*r. Klbcrl K. P'retwell, ppofeasor of recreation. 
Teachers' College, Columbia Cntvera'.ty; tlrace 
AblKit, chief of the Children's Bureau. Depart¬ 
ment cf the Interior: Joseph l-ee, author of 
"Play la Kducatloo." president Playgn.und As- Buy* 
srs-iuticD of -tiuerica, president Coniiniinity Tel 
Service: O. n. Benson, director Junior Achieve- |. 
uient Bureau of the Eastern State*' I.eague. Inc.. _ ^ 
and formerly director of the Bo.rs and Olrla' 
Ciul-a of the Department of Agriculture. IS I 

A» yet no person baa been recommended for 
Natitinal Director. The Judgment of the com- Thoti _ 
mlttee i« that the ancoeaa of any pl.m will de- i,„|f of the defendant tl-ora GtsiclK. having 
jK-nd largely upon the national director. They bp^n first iluly sworn, tesiifl. d as follows: 
wish to uae the greatest care, therefore, in ac- y What ia your pn-aent buslnekS? A. I art 
lectlQg a person for this positi>ai. She ahould necretary of the Affiliated L-yceum and Chao- 
be a peraon of lUcb qualincation* a* Julie 1-a- tauqua Aisoclatlon. 
throp, formerly the chief, or O.-wc# Abbot, q. That ia Kaaied in Chicago? A. The cen- 
bow the chief, of the Children's Bureau. She trul oifice la loi-ated here. 
should be a pardon wboae atandlng and ability q. ||<,w long have you been in the lyceum 
will at one commend her and the plan to tbe and Chautauqua husinesaV A. I have been in 
educktional people of .kmertca. Tht hope la this particular business ahoet tlitee yeaia now. 
tlitt the Advisory Committee vvllt help find the pri'if to that time my work had Iteen with an 
person wanted and that ahe will begin her wt-rk Independent chaotauqna c”n’-ern <ait in tbe 
kltout June 1. This would ba in time to -.itwerve West with which I waa connec ted three or 
tlie wirk now bt-ing done, make a survey of the four or five year*. 
field k^d ba ready to work out with the Advtaewy y. What was your bnalneaa prior to tbtt 
Committee a definite plan for Junior Cbautau’iua. time? 
iiue wlit"h will be a con<lderabIe contribution to I’rkw to that time t atndled lavr aad wi* 
the permenent educetlonal wT>rk of Cbautamiua. admitted to practice In the iireyon >«<irta tad 

^ The report htatea that the c«,mmlttee cannot practi »d f'tr three years following my degrre 
Bsay positively, but the cost of the plan as ap- from college. 
kVfTOved by the Aaaoclatlon at-d as woeged out (j. Have yon ever had any esperlence as a 
fW w nld t>e about $7,(KK) a year. The number of muticlan or singer on l uhllc ocraslona, that la 
^ Chautauqua towns represented by the manage:* aa a professional performer? 

who havt signified their wtlUngTiees to eo-operat* A. Not aa a professional, no I ha»a appeared 
In such ■ plan la something over 2,000. The pro hi publie a great asany time*, but almply in 
rata coat for 2.000 towns would be f3.00 per an amatenr way, amateur sfOrk, Ole# Clah 
tosm. It la Uhaly that savarsl ether managwa work, cUlage gl«e alnb*. 

-An independent Chautauqua for Cameron ha* 
again lu-cn seiurcd thru a working arrangr- 
ricnt with James L. leiu, owner of the Inde- 

udent Co-OiH-rativc Cmautamiua of Bloom- 
iu(.ion, III. 

By tl.e term* of the agreement a local 
Chautauqua oiganixatlon to be formed In Cam- 
1 ..a w II ihiMite the program thiuuut, decide on 
the date and duration of tbe cbautau<|uj and 
Ih- in charge of all details. Mr. Loar Is con- 
ticcle<l with more than 100 chautauquas In the 
E.i-t atiil Is now developing tbe business in th» 
-Middle (Vest. Because of bit extensive r«n- 
nccilons he Is In position to aecure tbe h glicst 
grade of talent at a minimum price. He has 
under contract for 192'J such prominent figure* 
as William Jennings Bryan, former Vice-I'resl- 
dent Marshall and other natlon.al characters. ' 

The only financial responsibility astuTiiei 
locally Is a guarantee of ?2 0 for the sea-on cf 
ly22. \ moral obligation to support and work 
for the Chautauqua Is also pMged. huwevr. 
with the agreement on the part of Mr. Ic.ir 
that be will furnish a high-grade Chautauqua 
for this City for the next three year*. 

The proposBioa wjs presented to a group of 
citixeni by Mr. Hall, representing Mr. Loar. 
at a meeting StUurday morning In the T M. 
C. A., aud was <-nnsldcrc<l so favorable tbat a 
temporary organixalion was effected to give 
the matter further consideration. C. P. Dorse.v 
being clectesl temporary chairman and C. N. 
Stucker temisirary ke<-retary. 

Copies of the i-ontract were offered fif sign¬ 
ing at the various churches Sunday morning and 
on Monday a lartlal canva-s was made foe 
guarantor* with (he result that Monday night 
lilt guarantor* had a'gtied. It Is cxis-cted the 
list of gn.i'gntors will reach or exceed 2B0 
This will ret*uce the llnanclal respiMialblllty to 
n trivial amour.* and assure a sufllrieot number 
of chu ig. iq'ua boosters to make the aasembly 
a **icr,-**. 

IVhen the pu.srantee list bus been rompleted 
a meeting of the guarunlors will be Culle.] 
nnd a p-rmunetit organisation cffect«-d. The 
olV-ers then elected will chis>*e the program 
f.T the coming .tear and have charge of the 
<'li:iutaui:'iii in ail its detMrtmenl*. 

There are too many loirrs of chautanqna en¬ 
tertainment In Cameron and vicinity for this 
(.It.v to Itc Without these entertaining and ele¬ 
vating attractions and many |M-oplr will learn 
with genuine pleasure that arrangements have 
Is-en made tvh h Ittsiiri- a ch.iutauqua of first 
rank.—CAMERON (MO.) JtCX. 

HOME TALENT NEWS NOTES 

T’aul A. Alger haa charge of the bcwklng ana 
piiiticltv depurtmeut with Turner 4 Meredith, 
the rhitadelphia pr*wlueer*, who are potting 
over "A Littio More Light ’ and "Tinkle Town 
rolllca.” 

J. A. Darnsby 15 putting over ■ Wg city 
Kika' minstrel show this aensna that necessi¬ 
tate* a carload of scenery, which he has bad 
stH-rlally made for this new offej-iog. Tbe Elis 
at tikUhoMa City have Just put orer two big 
nights under Darnaby's directloa. 

Prof. W. B. lesiuard ha* lost pnt In two Mg 
niglit* at Proctor, Vu, with hi# M.litiry Mla- 
Mrel s. 

, _ . Harrr IV te baa th* notion of putting out 
ig them from hi* Jubilee k’lnstrels as a pntfeaalonal ofgaa- 
ns. I iai-w of Ir.vtlon to run the lalance of the #.#«•«. H* 

_ , _ _ ind sli.T from Just closi d a bl*. succ* **fitl ergagetn- nt at 
Mr. Gooch and .Mr. Pr inlnian here f at we AVashIngtoa. N. O., wliere Ibo Elk* put over 
simiily could not use at all, because wo bad their lilg annual event to twii packe<l ho'*e*. 
stuff from other people: that wa* letter, that The Bhrini-rs closed for an engagement for their 
loi.ked belter to uS. benefit. 

Dtcemlsr lit and 17 the T'nlvcralty of Michi¬ 
gan Po’-lety, of l'>il<-ago, will put on a a ort 
comic n[H‘ra at the Aryan tlrotto. Th* till* 
is "Make It for 'I'wo.*^' A numtier of local 
boy* ar,il girl* will is' e part In It. 

"Kspunola,'' a tnnsb al far' *, wl't b* given 
at the .A:.van Gr.itio iiy the memls-ra or th* 
T'rlm-cton Triangle Cluh Dcu-eniber 24 A nnro- 
licr of Chicago ts.ya are in the club thla year 
and will take pa.l In 'he eiigigerueot h-re. 

I’eii-niber 27 the (ornell Banju and (Hea 
riuli will present Its annual event at Orchca- 
tru Hall, Chicago, 

I'hi- Boston Tech, musical c'libs w 11 preaent 
a (irogr.vm at tl,,, RIackstone n -tel, to be fol- 
lo’.tisl by a dance-. 

Ea.encon G. Barrow* put on "The Idl»r*'* for 
the .Atiierlcxn Legion at Carroiitm’. Ky., and 
Iwii big night* at the Pari* High Hclio I Audi¬ 
torium. He I* figuring on It now and tsay 
put out a Home Talent Uurlc#iue Circus for 
a summer tour. 

a- tithiiq as condui'lrd by the Puatiliiu-tr • liaut* 
ill orgaulicd pUy. 

THOMAS A. BURKE 

WASHINGTON, IA., 

Chautauqua Great Success 



LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
When norace GoMln wa» plajing the Ma- The Grund Meadows Conaolidated Schools, 

Jeatlc Theater in Cblcaito, presentlDf hit sen- seven miles in the country from Pierson, la., 
national act of hio«<tle*a surgery, “S.iwing a are pnttini; on their Brat lyceiim course. It 
Woman in Two," the papers annnniired that •■•msNis of three niimhers from the Cadmean 
those who wished could bring their own saws. System. The numbers are J, B. Barkley, car- 
Otie paper got it wrong and ailvertised that toonlxt; The Scotts and Ceora I.nnham. This 
anyone who wished could bring his own wife, strietly rural district has completed a Sl-IO.- 
Thlrty-seven men had their companions at the 000 school building with modem equipment and 
stage door that aftero<in and they have been hus as efficient a corps of school teachers as 
atrolling around the Majestic ever since. any of the city schools. D. P. Funkbuuser is 

— e superintendent. 
It is certainly a great Joy to see the bnreau 

managers making an gfrurt to work out a real 
plan whereby some sort of practical and per¬ 
manent activity in the Junior work can be 
s'andardlxed. .\f i)rf;sent the tinge of graft 
i l ruils much of the Junior work. The chantau- 
<|iia has been all too long a mere adjunct to 
S' me school in which some member of the 
Chautauqua forces has been connectt*d. All too 
long have we suffered onr girls to be lured into 
going to college, a so-call«^ college, where for 
two or three years they went thru useless drills 
III <1 antiquated exercise*. In one case that we 
know of this was done to the tune of "Oh. 
\l hcre. Oh, Where Has My Little Dog Gone, 
t'h Where, Oh. Where Can Fie Be?" Then the James R. Barkley, who was the first nttrac- 
g.rls after graduating were sent out in drove* tion on the first course the Cadmean System 
by circuit managers at wages that were about put out in 1913, has Just returned from a coast 
ns remunerative as a one-lung kitchen mechanic trip with the same bureau, covering Washing- 
wonld earn. ton, Oregon and California. 

B.x.,honfTook Frse^' True-Ton. 
fells when to use Sax- ^ —-I-— 
iphone-slngly.Ineex 9elAOpnOnO 

EaMest of *11 wind Instri- 
>*nd: how to trani^^ ^ meni* to play and one of 

beautiful. Tou 

hou-'a prartlco and play 
toow ym /s 

weeks Tou can taka your 
^ placa In a band within SO 

J da>a. If you so desire. Un- 
: rivalled for borao eutir- 
' tamment. church, lodge or 

^ school. In big demand for or- 
/§/ FJ'J' ^ chestra dance music. The portrait 

above is of Donald Clark. Solofat with 
(ho Tamous Paul Whiteman'* Orchwtra. 
■- order any 

fSl) r rCC I PI3I Buesclier Instrument 
without paying one cent In advance, and Uy It ala 
days In your own home, without obligation. If per¬ 
fectly satisfied, pay for It on easy payments to suit 
your convenience. Mention the instrument Interested 
In and a complete catalog will he mailed free. 

. BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO., 
Makers of Everything In Band and Orciisatra 

Instrument*. 
1234 Bueteher Black, Elkhart. Indiana. 

The Winfield (Knn.) High Schools are putting 
on a high school course and giving the numbers 
at the school auditorium in the day time. More 
than 1.000 high school pupils attend. The tost 
to each pupil is placed at five cents fur each 
entertainment. 

Prof. Roy V. Kelley, of Alvo, Keb., Has put 
on a three-number lyceum course and sold out. 
They have a new consolidated school with a 
splendid building. The teachers are adding a 
home talent as • fourth number. 

LECTURERS—ENTERTAINERS- 
MUSICIANS 

OF :,’ATI0XAL REPI’TATION 
for 

CLUBS. CONVENTIONS. SCHOOLS, ETC. 

lovok In the Classified Department and see 
th.-re that a South Amerii-tn marimba band is 
w.inted for Chautauqua season. Also other at¬ 
tract Ions. 

nordvDIe, Keh., is one of those little towns 
where they have Just taken on their flrat 

(Continued on page 00) 

COMMinEE REPORTS SUMMARIZED CHICAGO, ILL. Orchestra Building, 
Phone, Wabash 6787. 

DR. HARLAN E. TARBELL 
■‘Oro of the honest Brain Bullder>. Ileallti 

Builders and Character .tnalyMs on the platform." 
—flAROLD BOLCE. Jouri;all»t. Paris. Krance. 

"RAISING BRAINS." 
"EATING HEALTH." 

“SELLING YOURSELF THRU CHARACTER 
ANALYSIS.” 

Illustrated by chalk talk and personal driuonstra- 
tions. 

Management FLORENCE JENNIE HOOVER. 

The following ettractlons have already been listed In The Billboard, 
together with the names of the towns where they appeared and the re¬ 
ports received from each town. The names of the local committeemen 
reporting and the town are on file in our Chicago office. The reports are 
therefore authentic and committees can relv upon them as being ac¬ 
curate. The method of pradintr is as follows; 100, delighted; 90, well 
pleased; 80, fair; 70, barely got by; 00. unsatisfactory. Following la a 
summary taken from among the 10.000 different reports sent in from 
time to time and the percentage received from the various towns: 

Number of Engagementg. Percentage. 
1. Thomas Brooks Fletcher. 85 99.05 
2. Chancellor Geo. H. Bradford . 69 98.91 
3. Smith-Spring-Holmes Orchestral Quintet_ 201 98.81 
4. Montavllle Flowers . 61 98.77 
6. Theresa Sheehan Concert Company. 83 98.00 
6. Opie Read . 54 97.50 
7. Edwin M. Whitney.  63 97.21 
8. Hettle Jane Dunaway . 65 37.11 
9. Metropolitan Glee Club . 254 96.33 

10. Gabriel R Maguire . 60 96.03 
11. Ben-Hur Singers and Players . 65 95.92 
12. Julius Caesar Nayphe . 61 95.85 
13. Cheney Concert Co.  110 95.80 
14. De Jeu . 51 95.78 
15. Montague Light Opera Company . 50 95.47 
16. Alton Packard .. 54 95.45 
17. Maynard Lee Daggy. 57 95.43 
18. Ira Hilton Jones .. 63 95.23 
19. Elma B. Smith . 54 95.27 
20. Jessie R'le Taylor . 51 95.09 
21. Wm. Rainey Bennett . 64 95.07 
22. Peter MacQueen . 70 95.06 
23. Wm. Forkell . 81 95.00 
24. Clifford Foote Trio . 67 94.85 
25. The Parnells . 50 94.60 
26. Smith Damron .  96 94.42 
27. C. L. Burgderfer . 76 94 21 
28. H. W. Soars .. 72 94.13 
29. Hippie Concert Company . 101 94.05 
30. W. E. Wenner . 51 94.01 
31. Thos. E. Lucey . 56 93.92 
32. Cimera's Czecho-Slovak Band. 56 93.89 
33. Dr. L. G. Herbert .. .. 75 93.86 
34. Dr. Roland A. Nichols. 55 93.81 
35. Martha B. Abt . 51 93.62 
36. J. Adam Bede .  57 93.50 
37. Flechtl’s Original Swiss Yodelers.. 53 93.39 
CS. Maude Willis . 56 93.03 
39. Mrs. A. C. Zchner.  71 92.89 
40. Dr. Thos. Curtin. 55 92.09 
41. The Floyds . 69 92.06 
42. Elliott A. Boyl . 60 92.05 
43. Oxford Opera Company . 60 92.00 
44. Jeannette Kllng . 52 91.82 
45. Jess Pugh Company . 67 91.71 
46. Edna Eugenia Lowe .... .. 59 91.67 

! 47. Prof. David D. Vaughan . 70 91.57 
• 48. Oroebccker’s Swiss Yodelers . 69 91.30 
’ 49, Dr. Andrew H. Harnly . 70 91.00 
' 60. Wm. Sterling Battis . 88 90.68 
, 61. Raymond D. Tolbert . 67 90.59 
> 62. M. H. Jackson . 106 90.56 
► 63. Dr. A. M. Reitzel .•- 66 90.44 
’ 64. G. Whitfield Ray . 60 90.15 
I 66. Warwick Male Quartet . 75 90.13 
. 56, W. A. Bone .  69 89.91 
■ 67. R. E. P. Kline. 55 89.81 
' 68. Jas. A. Burns . 61 89.80 
[ 59. Mary Adel Hays . 56 89.73 
. 60. Llbertv Belles .   69 89.49 
• 61. J. C. Herbsman . 70 89.07 

^ 62. ^iotrol)olltan Trio . 62 i63. Ned Woodman .  64 87.26 
64. Marshall 1-ouis Merlins . 54 85.31 
65. Suwanee River Quartet. 52 84.67 
66, Vlerra’s Royal Hawailans. 69 80.(9 

A three-day Exiiosition of Travel, with 
hundreds of Pictures, Books, Oriental 
Goods, Bazaar, etc. A sure money 
maker for Communltv Interests. Ad¬ 
dress "ROUND-THE-WORLD,” 6516 
Ingleside Ave., Chicago, III. 

GEO. H. BRADFORD 
Lecturer 

Recitals of Famoas Plays 
Full evenings and short plays for 

clubs. 
Address 634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago 

Booked by Federated Lyceum Bureaus 
and Swarthmore Chautauqua Associa* 
tion. 

SoctolodciL Eduratlonal. Moral. Llwrarr, Tbaolog- 
IcaL toacinUorai and Problrm* of th* Day. 

.SE.\n FOR LITEBATt lit 
Afidrvw lUI C*BiiR«nw*altk Avr.. Baata*. Matai 

Endorsed by State Boards of Hralth. 
nts lectured is every State In 'he Union and fran 

Tanciniver to Halifax. 
Adlrese 634 Auditarlum Hotel, Chleagg. 

THOMAS BROOKS 

FLETCHER 
DRAMATIC ORATOR 

85 engagements reported averaged 

99.05%. This is the highest degree 
of satisfaction so far reported on any 
attraction. 

Booked by the Redpath Bureau 

LECTURER ON WORLD PROBLEMS. 
Vow speaking with niiboundeJ suecesa on "Tbg Mean¬ 
ing of t!ie Conference on Difarirameni.'' 

Special Lecturer (or Big Events. 
Eattarn AuorM*: Auditorium Hotel. Chioego, ill. 

Horn* Address: 825 S. Madison Ave.. Pasailens, CoJif. 

Manager 
Lyceum and Chautauqua Department* 

LEO FEIST, Inc., Music Publisher, 
119 North Clark Street, Chicago. 

WILLIAM W-M ^ t 1 H 1 «Tg 
STLKLINO 13/^ I 1 
It dnuig for Dta'Srns In .\mrr:cw what Bransby WU- 
llaau ha* done for Uie mive ut In »igl*nd. 

—The Ph-kenslan Maiianna. I.on>li'!i. England. 
A Ntmorova Eatartainment •( tti* Higheft Llttrary 

Valat 
PerxiT.ai addre*'., 63IS Yal* Avrnuo. Chleag*. Ill, 

LYCEUM. STAGE. OPERA. CONCERT, 
TEACHING PROFESSION 

COURSES AT A COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL 
REPUTATION. 

Send for catalog to 
Maolaen Celitge of Music. Dramatic and Siifteh Art*. 

(The Collego That Is Different). 
2835 South Michigan Avonua. Chienco. iMinoi*. 

ALL OUR GRADUATES SUCCEED. 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Fine Arti niiilding, CHICAGO. 

'll tniTwl igii Us* ma.1f «-onc»rt Tcura In 11 Ptate*. 
'•"*1 and Inatnimriital aiitertiUner*. AlJlBItf !•. 
lllliEIJ), Dtt»<-u.T. 305 Mii'aiu'e Bl»ck, Seveiilh 

and FmlthOeld Rt., PltUburgh. Pa. Pr.vanng 
»'.alt iwmpanlea for I.,e«um and Chautauqua work. 

talent AGENCIES and organ- 
IZERS OF LYCEUM COMPANIES A few open date* for tchoola, lyceum* and eol- 

legcg. New apparatu*. New demxoatratlno* 
and a now entertainment. Addrea* 

EXLIOTX JAKES, 
417 East 4tth Plaao. Ct)t*t|g. 

Tbo tilcago Civic Rgrean, 
014 Stelnwray Bid? . Ohlcggo. 

Cadmean Chantanquai. Topeka, Kgn. 

I THE SMiTH-SPRING-HOlMES 
HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

J<’hE it lUnpra Praduidnt rompan.-. 
Ae<niritv itiilMlr.i., FoatcrrtlL Ohio. 

Grenville Coo;a'r I’roduellon C»>m;>any, 
C'.ingrosa I'ark, PI. 

111.. Il.inie Talent Show HiipreDie, 
Kay Tllrkel Producing Co., 

80 Itiiggcry Itl.lg . tN.lnmT'iW, 0. 
Turner A Meredith 1»rodnctlon Co. 

10 H isth Ht., Phlladfipbig. Pa. 

ORCHESTRAL QUINTET 
(THE COMPANY ARTISTIC) 

Praaantlag Pragrams That Are a Perfe-t Blandlng of 
the Clasaioal and Ultra. Modern. 

In point of perwmnol one of the olde.t oompanlat og 
the platform bringing to yon two cumiweeri o< oa- 
Uonal reputaUon 12% of last season's towng wen 
return dste*. 'TtaM all *oU up to Aplli 3S. 193A 
TOANK TOUl 
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has been on tap. He i* a member of tbe G. lo Cbicaro and Tlrinlt; Mack U Intereited Id lenlmia nlncoinpoop preaa acrot most ham 
A. U. and inlereited in all p^litlc^l and gor- a new form of plcaaure Tcbicle that U a won- etuStd the czecullTe eecietarjr. 
ernmtntal affuiia that hate to do with the 
baman side of artlTitips. Set eta! y ar« ago 
Dr. Ilruoer read I’riaon Protileoia. that com- 

The following Mind ad wat. —jn In the Snn- piutiun of facta and condit ona that ttus la.<>ued 
day edition of The flu-a.-o I'riiiiinf; hr Kred High and a numb r of iyc urn and 
••I*ADT — BT KSTAiil.I.'Ill.lt I.YfKt’M BD- cLautanqua workeia. He preached a numl>er 

reau, lady between h'o aad attractive per- of aermona on the cond t ona r-f al d in that 
atinality, aa traveling: Ivik.it.;.' repre»entative; bo(>k, and be then declared tliat if he e'er got 
mnat be aggreaelre, vn.ll , a . u and neatly * chance to lend a band tn b tte .ng londi- 
dreaeed; aalary. comiiurM' u. an t raliroada: tions that lead men to auch a rcO'Ti and canae 
permanent |><>eitioD if can ‘icauf.v; immediate tl.ein to return to euch an inatiintion that be 
action. AddrcKB J D Tribune.” would '■ertainiy avail hltnaelf of the opportunity 

We, of tourae, have no wa.v . f knowing who to •■trike a blow or tnckle down to a heavy load 
that bird ill, but we aro w 'b ig to wager a and a long pull, which ever might be needed 
Dilllion dollara in l{us^ .m ••• rr t Mcaln^t an no tr. We are glad to ace that he h a the 
Atnerlcan dime tJiat tlie head of tl.at lurean is g. : a opportunity to round out bU long mla- 
nalng the I.oid'» lut edit: n t.. Imnt out g -al imry in a [luiition that wlil give him a chance 
lookera to exploit hie v-ares inru their acr to ■•■jt bis theories into practice. Sura* thing 
appeal. Th* mo»t euccch-ftil agenli> in the like two years ago Dr. Bruner was held up 
lyreum couldn’t qualify und* r tlua demand, and rot.Md by four Chicago foot-adi*. II- waa 
Exfierlenee has shown this bird th t looka, flg- hit with a blackjack and knocked into dream- 
sre. personality, plus winning, smirking smiles land for a few minutes. We bofio that all 
and a touch of the vampishnesa that puts tlie four of Uio-e near mu de-ers are in Joliet and 
sex appeal in the most enticing position gets that they will have to stay there as long a* 
tbe huslneas. Tom Bnrke has shown in his he is chaplain so he esn heap coals of fire 
testimony In court bow the ’'stuff” Is bought, on their ueads snd preach to them. Wo con- 
Thia ad shows how it is stJd. {.ratulatc the boji inaide on having such 

A bureau ruaD..ger wrote comroetiding ns for a I Ig-h arted hum&n companion and fricuJ 
exposing this n'furious practiie of t1o<sl!ng the as chaplain, 
country with agents and said: ‘‘One bureau in 
Des Moines sent out >■.■> girls last season. They LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
started out January 1. None of them was ex- NOTES 
pcrienced In lyi-euni bm.klng. They were ail _ «iot 
bark in the office bv March 1.” H- add d: (Cotninned Irom page Stt) 
••This method of send nr out soli’ lng sleters course, handled by tbe school under Drof. B. m- 
tnd artists’ models to lore and we- p the buai- 6Ui>erintcndeut. 

CHICAGO BUREAU 

Advertises for Lyceum Agents 
def. -- 

— The kiddies of the I.lneola sebooL Wishing- 
Have you noticed that Detroit, Mich., has ton. la., gave a b<ime talent play and cleared 

■taried a campaign to put over tbe I'ublic Df - gU 'i.M), wlilcb they will use towards buying 
finder idea? Laet year n.'i.OOO rases were he-rd a phoongra|>h and some good records for the 
In the old antiquated Justice!’ Courts. The arbisil. Surety that wua a good Inveatmcut. 
I’uMlc Defender has brought ateiut a saving In . 
other cities and has won the warm>-st endorse. Bver.v -n nfien we heir from some live Ijeeti-i 
ment from court and publir, s*> theri is no or ibautaiiiiua attraction who has just yisliej 
reason why Detiolt shonld not meet with the Cameron, W. Va., and I* over-anthused with the 
name results. It ia a great move forward. discovery that be nr slie has found a live eom- 

- mitteeman. who is so live tliat be artii.illv 
Our old lyceum and chjutanqua friend Wylhe stands out. Uet. \v |: I'iirce is the man wle) 

surprised the Chicago K.wanls metuls.v h.r rit- has dune eo much for Cameron. He has he<'n 
ing one of the must eutertainiiig and hcliiful. pa«tur of vue of the churches there for eigbiein 
ves practical, talks that has been beard in the y arn. Be.ng a minister, of course, he b.i- 
I.oop Clnb for a long time a very long time, built a ehur< b and u iiarstmage. Here la where 
He has some wonderful ststlstiea that he has he begins to leate the beaten path. He t.. 
classified In a human fasiron so that they are secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, leadi-r 
as entertaining and as inspiring as they are in the cn<HS toads moviment, presideat of ih< 
valuable. He Is touring this country under West Virginia Missionary Bociety. He tearh<s 
tbe auspices of the National Assurance ftiM-lety a I'ohle ilasa. preaches three and aometim 
and Kiwaiiis, Rotary, Lions, and all business four times eaih hiinday. He has gone out Into 
organiaationa will make no mistake In getting tbe country and resuscitated two dying ebarebes 
ont a great crowd to bear ”C!ambling on Hu- an<! made them Heir-sustaining. Be la a regu- 
iiicnity." lar lyeeum and ehautumpia fan. Still they do 

I*. B. Crotty, who has grown np la the R.d- « 
path-UarrisoD office In Chicago, where he has .Altbo the [aitmnage rf the lyceum eoorse for 
developed into a very efficient detail man. has this winter fell far short of meeting tbe ex- 
been sent on a larger miasion and has opemd pi-nses of the first number on Monday evening, 
a Redpath office in California. Crotty wlil push all thosu who attended were mure than pleixsl 
the coast business fiom ban Kranclsco. with the lecture l>y bteffanson. the noted Polsr 

- explorer. Concepts of the region above the 
Tlie other day the writer was calli-d Into .\r'-tle circle were shattered as tbe lecturer c<im- 

the Tnlted States Court to testify to the f..i t p.i,td the temiierature with that of points In 
that Tom Brown, of the Six Brown Brothers, the Ttakotaa and Montana, as given by the 
has a business asset In his art that ouglit to g'l-.-'mmeut weathei bireau, and hit pictores 

Judge Carpenter beard the c;ise of the flowers end gra'ses of tbe anpposedly 
_ issued an iujnnrtion against that o tier tr»z>n north and bit statements that nitimately, 
family of Browns, rcatnilning them fr-<m im|Mis- as the [Htpulatlon of the world grows denser. 
Ing on tbe public and infringing on the tvorld- this territory will supply the meat suppl.v 

He famous blsckfaeed comedian's r ghts. Tom d d S'-s-ms quite res««ti.ifde. His lecture, with 
not have bis act copyrighted eith-r. But the eno'gh wit and llluslratloii to make It enter- 
J_.!ge recognises the evident a'lempt to to- tain'ug arid seieDtifle data to make edncatlonal. 

He prupriate. I his decision has far-reactiiug In- is the kind of entertainment which should be 
terest for lyceum and Chautauqua artists. more in vogue.—TWO H.tBBOBS (MINN.) 

-- CHRONICLE. 
Babson lectured at Orrhestra Hsll. 

. for clients of bis ststlst cal organisa- 
tion and had tbe house parked with hundreds _ 
trying to crowd in after every s<-at was taken. B 10^ 

<>»«>. too. DftMilllL If* HMn 

it thst t'Is mana- •times S. Mvers. for je rs at the head of the 
legitimate tnsl- V’hite & Myera Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureau be protected. 

lne«B. One quail- “t Kansas City, Mo., and for the past year or and - ^ 
under S.'i.” more at the head of the Interstate Lyceum 

«: “Does' physical Bureau in Chieagu, is at the home of his 8*m. 
r" bearing on the Rotn-rt Myers, in a v» ry critical (smdltion. 
n’t a g-'s-d mother- *”“1 bei n confined to his home for aume weeks __ 
!non sense get a a'ufferlng from diabetes. Dr. Myers has been Judg< 
e who pretend to o"** ’ti** nioney mckers of this business. P: 

was formerly a minister in the Christian 
:m‘Tt. hut the in- fburch. 
is h'ras lf ergared s Roger W. 

‘•January 1 will Ralph Dunbar has struck the financial anags Chicago, ' 
o'rd cf d’*tr'iying and w..b compelled to close a number of his 
aus and dev'l the attractions. “Bobln Hood” stopi>ed at Rich- __ .. 
e iveenm commit- mond. Va. Rex Reynolds, who bus had charge Money talks. Yes, 
sicli t'f see.ng or his vaudeville bookings, has left the Dun- 
n'ative.’’ bar for- i-s. Al Sweet has done likewise. If Our old friend H. O Hounds Is heading the 
his evil? Commit- Ralph bad given more attention to promoting big Police Bund at Def.olt. and doing some 
snd tn'k t’ is over professionals and less to training amatenrs In things unusual for the cif.v service department. 
■t to buy until you b'" opera school he probahl.v would have lastM Mrs. Rounds has been nnjer the doctor's csre 
ong tbe scent "has longer in '.be professional field. for some time, but is now doing dne on coun- 
e acent b iw many -- s try cooking and home-grown eats. H. t). Iss 
ibnt. 'Y u will be Will Irwin is lecturing on "The Failure of fine generous neighbors and Is not lo*tnc any 

know aliout even fio'''allvm in Russia.'’ as a sort of side line to weight, but says It “ain't'* home without a 
“The Next War.” He gives this as a talk at manager, 

advisement. Make high schools, at noonday clubs and so forth. ■' -* 
it they will not s’lo -- s Nashville, Tenn., has a Junior Chamber of 
os do not pan out Now that we h.ive put a crimp In the royalty Commerce that Is palling on a big 1. ceura 
Ask the agent for business In Ruro|>e and A«la It is st><,ut time eourse at tbe Raymond A .ditoiium and has sold 
manager is guar- that vre start a little pruning in tbe original 2.0U0 season tickets. William WItsett Is chair- 

Tercd for sale. and. American line. Every bm k and s<|uaw vho man of the ticket sales committee. The fol- 
nteeing tbe attrac- sings a note or yaps a word on tbe lycCum or lowing members are on tbe forum rommittee; 
on why you should rhautuiiqua platform is either a chief or a W. O. Malinn, Chas. Hall, Leonard Risk, Bruce 

princess. Of course, we do not refer to O.vapela Goodloe and Chas. Martin, 
ed tbat are worthy (S nglng Waterl. tbe Indian princess and lyceum s 
I'latlons. They are entertainer, who Is a granddaughter of the Rev. E. C. Newlacd. of Crawford, Neb., has 
1 that is asked for former Chief of the Creeks, whom Thurlow undertaken the job of putting over a Chautauqua 
e business and pri>. Lieuranee has sponsored. Rtlll we say this roy. there for the Riandard Chautauqua System. 
,ould do themselvea al’v gag has been 'way overplayed and Is cheap < 
such attractions to und tawdry. The (Heveland Advertising Club beard Ed- 
h the most strenu- ^ ward A. Ott at Its noonday luncheno Novem- 
luch art'sts and to The first number of the course at Fort Mor- her 23. Kay H. Finger, executive s-rretary of 
entertainments and gan. Col., bookt-d by the Bi-dpath-HorDer tbe rlub, stated in bis announcement of Mr. 

We are strong for Bureau, is Harr.r J, I.ooKe. und the dope says Ott'a coming that Mr. Ott had given one lecture 
that he has made hundreds of arrests and sue- 8,000 times. We wonder if tbe executive »ec- 

yon will find more ceHsfiil prosecutioris In tbe municipal. State retary ilopi>ed to figure out just what thst 
Jractions listed and and federal courts. He has several t'mes been meant? To give 8.000 leetures means that for 
lus which send out confined in hospitals, reruiM-rating from Injurl'-a the I>s8t 2« years Mr. Ott must have lectu-el 
appealing Janes to re<-eived in the dischaige of bis duties. His every week day and fifty-two Sundays. Previ- 
•emen. Such agents subject is “Crime, Its Causes, Practices and ous to his starting on this marathon race be 
uff. Prevention." must have given this lecture 200 tiroes to have 

w accompIUbed the Herculean feat of present ng 
RUNER WlHIara A. McCorm.ick is at bis old tricks one le<-titre 8.0iai times. Truth In advertising, 

entertaining and whistling for tbe select folks like ebarity, should slait at home. Some over- 

All committees In charge of na¬ 
tional, State, county and local gath¬ 
erings should get in touch with our 
new ideal list of nationally known 

SPEAKERS, 
SINGERS. 

MUSICIANS, 
ENTERTAINERS 

We specialize in Big Men and Big 
Ideas. Our trained experts in spe¬ 
cial lines will make your gathering 
an assured success. 

For particulars address 

Appointed Chaplain at Joliet 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS Rev. Frank C. Bruner has been apiolnted 
ehaplaln of the State pen.tent’a-y at Joliet. 
III. He takes charge there Pecember 15. For 
years he has been one of the Me hodist pastor# 
ftf the Rock Riter Conference txho has given 
mneb of his time to lecturing on the lyceum 
and Chautauqua platform. He has be n a 
speaker on many occasions where patii tism 

ASSOCIATED EDITORS 
TALENT BUREAU 

REDPATH-HARRISON SEVEN-DAY CIRCUIT 

Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Uneatiafactory,00 MAYNARD LEE DAC.GY, Manager 

35 N. Dearborn St., Chicato, 
#0 Merlon. Ind.100 
90 Ft. Wsyne, Ind.00 

South Bend, Ind.O') 
00 Ypsllantl. Mich.00 

100 Alma. Mich.100 
7') Beldiog. Mich.loo 

, 00 Charlotte. Mich .00 
. 00 HARRY YEAZELLE MERCER 
.00 ft CO. 
.100 Winston Salem, N. C. ... 00 
. 70 High Point, .N, C.HO 
. SO Springfield, 'Tenn.70 
. 00 Paris. Tenn. . 00 
. >-0 Murray, Ky.00 
. 00 Marlon, Kv.100 
. DO Murganfleld. Ky.100 
. 80 l.oulsvlUe. Ky.M) 
. 00 Mt. Sterling. Ky.lOO 
. :»• Fleming-liiirg, Ky.loo 
. 0<l C.irllsle. Ky. ... 
. 80 Cynthia nn, Kv. . 
. 00 fieorgeiown, Ky. 
. 00 Shell.yville, Ky. 
. S'l Colnmlins, Ind. , 
. 70 Neueastle, Inil. . 
. 50 Marlon. Ind .... 

Ft. Wayne. Ind. . 
.100 R„uth Bend. Ind. 
.101 YpHlIatill, MIeh. 
. 00 Alms. MIeh ... 
. 00 Belding. MIeh. . 
. 00 Charlotte, Mich. 

• MISS SPAULDING. 
• CONTRALTO 

nigh Point. N C.100 
"on Kpilngfield. Tenn.00 

>• r'; Paris. Tenn.100 
'■i/al Marlon. Ky.00 

„ Mergsnfleld. Ky.70 
l-onlsvllle. Ky.80 

"*00 Flemlngshurg. Ky. .. ... 00 

.. 90 (Continued on page 00) 

fContinned from last week) 

RALPH BINGHAM 
Marlon. Ky.1 
Morganfield, Ky.1' 
I/ttilsville. Ky.P 
Mt. Sterling, Ky.' 
Klenilngrliurg, Ky.' 
Carlisle, Ky.1 
Cynihiana. KT.' 
Georget<>t» n, Ky.1 
.‘-helbyvllle, Ky.' 
Columbus, Ind.1 
New Castle. Ind.1 
Marlon, Ind.1 
Fr. Wsyne, Ind. 
rsmtli Bend, Ind.1 
Ypsihtnll. Mteh. 
.tima. Mich. 
Belding. .Mich.1 
Ctisrlotte, Mich. 

MONTAVlttE FLOWERS 
VVlnaton-H ileui. -N. C. ... 
High Point, N. C.1 
Springfield. Tenn.1 
Paris, Tenn.1 
Mnrrty, Ky.1 
Marion. Ky.1 
Morgsiifleld, Ky.1 
Louisville, Ky. 
Mt. Sterling. Ky. 
Flemlng'-burg, Ky.1 
Ctrllsle. Ky. 
Cynthlsni, Ky.' 
fJ«a>rge*own. Ky.' 
KhelhjTille, Ky. 
Coltimbiis, Ind. 
Newcastle, Ind. 
Marlon. Ind. 
Ft. Wiyne. Ind. 
Sooth Ben<). Ind. .. 
Ypsllantl. Mich. 
Alma, Mich. . 

Belding. Mich. 
Charlotte, Mich. 

THE CHAPEL SINGERS 
Winston Salem. N. C. . 
High Point. N. C. 
y'pringfie'd. T<nn. 
Paris, Tenn. 
Murray, Ky. 
Marion, Ky. 
Morganfield, Ky. 
Ixiuisvilie, Ky. 
Mt. Sterling. Ky. 
Flemlngsliiirg, Ky. 
Carlisle, Ky. 
Cynthlana, Kv. 
Georgetown, Ky. 
Shelhyvllle, Ky. 
Ciiliiiiib-is, Ind. . 
New. aslle, Iiid. 
Marion, Iiid.- 
Ft. Wsvne. Ind .. 
South Bend, Ind. ... 
Ypsllantl, MIeh. 

Harry Yeazelle Mercer 
TENOR 

BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS 
A iucrr^nful bunItiMf roan, knowlnx )XRir pMblrtu* 

fmm la'Mtif )ULr own Un^uaiif. la ttia 
•prakfr >ou a!ia11 grt Theft 

OLIN MASON CAWARD 100 
J<0 Oenersl losnarer of a furnace company, keen student 

,100 "f I’uslnrs* coiidlluins and a hritllaiii and riperlrn •'! 
no ais-ssrr. IBs isiks pay real dividends to his hearers. 

• no E1>*'N G BDHTO.N. !kl9 Monadnock Block. 
^ (PItoiis. Walisth '.isiill. ChIcaio. Illinois. 

■'.elding, .MIeh. 
Chiirlolfe, M'rh .... 

LE"fIS A. CONTIS 
Winston Salem. N. C. 
High Po'nt, .V C. ., 
Springfield, Tenn. .. 
Purls. Tenn. 
M'lrrsy, Ky. 
Marlon, Ky. 
Morganfield, Ky. ... 
I.otiiavllle, Ky. 
Mt Sterling. Ky. . 
riemlngsbuig, Ky. . 
< srMele. Ky. . 
f'ynthlsns. Ky. 
Georgetown. Ky. ... 
Shelbyyine. Ky. ... 
Colnmhns, Ind. 
NsweasUs, Ind. 

Producing Royalty Plays. 
Put Oh In lest than a wrek’i Ume. No friction, no 
trouble. Better than a course In public aprskinf. 

€14 Auditorium Hotol, Chicago. 
Daughter of A. T. Edeardt. of Atascadero, 

Cal., adver'jilr.g “The Serrar.t In the Houae,” one 

of the featuirs of the Jtxretdle Parade. 
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ii'omniuiih-ttloni to Our CUKicuatl Offlrrj) 

ItIVEnviEW ROIXER cLm 

I!:>.rvifw Roller Club, Rlrervlcw UInk. Cht- 
Cif. Iiel'i li» first rare* of the Ri-ason on the 
niclit of NovemN'r 30, with a crowd of about 

present, giving the raring araaon a gieid 
aeniliiff. Ihe lirat r.vee si'liediile<l was for nov- 
t,-cs. and aa there were fifty entrlea two races 
hid' to be run. These and the ladUa' rare 
rn'a'ed a lot of interest and enthusiasm. There 
Wire also three one-mlle races for amatenra and 
thric onc-r.ille races for professionals. In the 
roife-slonal races the resnlta were aa follows: 
i'lrsl race: Joe Laurey, first; A1 Krueger, aec* 
onil; Cetirge Srliwarti, third. Time, 1-5. 
Pen’rd race: A! Krueger, Joe Laurey and A1 
Sehnarti, in the order named. 

I M Steltx Is now manager of the rink and 
Zip Itunabauer Is assistant. Iloth are live wires 
tuil ci.nsistent boosters for the skating game. 
M.ii.ifc’i r .‘ieltt plans to put on some long dia- 
tani-e r.uis after the first of the year, lie is 
also arranging aome fast races for both ama- 
t. .rs and pros. 

PCORES AT DALLA.S RINK 

Adelaide D'Vorak pla.ved an engagement at 
the K.ilr Park UInk, Itallaa, Tex., the la«t week 
In NorenitHT, and from reports received she 
made a big hit and bad a most successful rink. 
The act w.ia most enihuslasticallv receiveil by 
wb.it is said to have been the largest crowds 
at the rink this season. 

|». i:. I'ameron, who operates the Fair Park 
Rink. Is a real live wire aniusement man who 
Mleves In giving the publlr something for Its 
tnoi.iv. Slid that the jirlnelple ».irk« Is ec|- 
dencisl by the crowds he la attr.ietlng. The 
rlrk is one of the most beautiful In the .touth. 
It has a large snrfaee and a s|ili ndid floor, 
and Is decorated most artistleallv wl’h green 
folliage and hanging moss dnsiplng from the 
ce l.n.v gU.ng the Impression of a fairy glen. 
The rink Is nnder the vcr.v capable manage* 
nient of TI. Fanning and there Is an etilelent 
st.tfT of Instructors. Mrs. M. Rrtiner la cashier. 
Mu-'lc Is furnished by a twelve-piece band. 

LOWnS PORTABLE 
r. M. T/)we’s portable rink at Joplin, Mo., 

Is Mid to be one of the finest e<inip[>ed porta¬ 
bles In the country, if not the very best. The 
fleer Is large and as smooth as the finest per¬ 
manent flisT. The front of the rink pi?sents a 
very attractive appearance. Mr. loiwe has a 
sp-elal w.eslen front which hides the tent and 
takes away the circus-llke appearance. At the 
ti'P of this front It a huge ehn-trlo sign, 
“Roller Pkstlng.” and the wooden front Is dec¬ 
orated with a life-fize painting of a couple on 
akatrs on one side, and on the other two iffe- 
slie kewplea on skates, along with advertising 
of the morning sessions for children. if is 
without doubt the moat attractive portable rink 
la the country. 

C. M. Imwe it proprietor of the rink, Mra. 
Lowe la cashier, the eldest son Is floor mana¬ 
ger and hla wife has charge of the cheek ro^'m. 
wMle the youngest s<in Is In the ska’e room, so 
it is altogether a "Lowe family" affair. 

NEW SKATING FI/OOR 

Mr. Conway has recently prepsred a erm- 
ppsltlon for roller skating floors that appear* 
to be Juit what the ownera of rinks have been 
wanting, eometbieg that will keep a surface 
that is not too rough and not too smooth. 
Thit Mr. Conway clalcas he has perfected In 
the rink In Kxi<>sitlon Park, Evansville. Ind. 
F"r six month* diflng the season thousands of 
tka’cs enjoyed themselvoa on the new com- 
I •• n fl.'s which Is made of asphalt that 
la treated with rhemlcala. I’a.vton Smith, of 
the Mount Vernon rink, has written that Iho 
Conway floor is the best he ever skated on. 
Mr. Conway |s now in Montreal. Canada. The 
Anc'!ean representative of this new concern Is 

. Miller, located at Evansville, Ind. 

CIONI AGREES 

R land Clonl. world’s ch.implon roller skater, 
»r lea The llillN<ard as follows from Akron, 
O.r ’'Rigardlng Mr. Colston's letter In a re¬ 
cent Is-ue, iD which bo advocates more race 

RICHARDSON 

^ The Best Skate 

lUchardson Skates rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six years aso and still 
in>1(1 the Ic.-vd. 

The Ptirco.«i8ful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Writt tor Prices ind Citilo(M TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
1809 Oalmont Av*,, 

WuRUlZER SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

Band , 
No. U 

Powerful yet full of melody and 
Organ ' harmony. Popular tunes 

I4g j are available. 
t 

Send for catalog. 

Special type Band Organs for 
all sorts of out and indoor shows. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO„ N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
98T 

USE “CHICAGO” SKATES ONCE 
/ and you will buy no other. Our 

shipments are prompt and our 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
NO. 802. 445 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III, 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

\Yrite us for Catalog, Prices and Terms. 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

neeta, I really believe we ahonld have at least 
three ^.e meet* in order that sj>eed skaters 
from ail part* of the land night have a chance 
to comi>etc, aa we really have aome wonders In 
different jiarta of the country, hot they can't 
afford to come for one race meet. 1 would be 
willing to do my part in helping to promote 
these meets.” 

CASINO RINK, FARin.krLT.' MINN. 

The Casino Rink, Faribault, Minn., opened 
about Bix wt.-cks ago under the management of 
Mr. Cassidy. The rink 1* lOxTS feet and has a 
new maple floor. Music is furnished by a Wur- 
lltxer organ. Business la said to be very giKxl. 
Mr. Cassidy pnts on features from time to time, 
which is a big aid In securing patrons. SbcIIle 
Charles, well-known skater, gave ezbibitlona 

at the rick for three days recently and drew big 
crowd*. 

The rink Is owned by a Mr. Glaxener, who 
also operates a theater. 

ORGANIZING CO-OPERATIVE RINK 
Harry P. Kunsman, of Cleveland, O., write* 

that he Is organizing a co-operative roller skat¬ 
ing rink in that city. It is to be known as the 
Kunsman Co-Operative Roller Palace and each 
employee will be required to have one or more 
shares In the rink. 

Kunsman Is an oldtimer, having been In the 
skating game in Pennsylvania. New York, New 
Jersey and Canada for years, lie has not par¬ 
ticipated in any races since 1012. 

MOVING TO NEWARK 
Wlnterdalc Hall Rink. Uarrlsbarg. Pa., has 

been closed. Manager Thos. W. Condon advises. 

MIMraM 
BALLOON >VSCENSIONS/lND PARACHUTE DROPS 

CHICAGO. 

FOR SALE—PORTABI-E RINK 
' v'fl. xtmplele. Set op n Somerset and doing a nice 

,, , Will Sell *t • rrasmiiMe price. P. B. 
1 Mr/IT, Somerset, Peensvivsni* 

BALE OR TRADE-Wurlllu-r riwlrlr Piano. 
"> I nlaver or liainl played. Mandolin attachment, 

tolls of Music. What haw youl N. 8. HSIIEB, 

ENCOURAGING CIVIL AVIATION 

The chief aviation problem In the Tnlted 
States baa been how to promote the manufac¬ 
ture and general use of airplanes without call¬ 
ing upon the tiovernment to subsidize the in¬ 
dustry. In spite of the vast sums of money the 
Government expended upon i-onstruciIon dur.ng 
the war the feeling was that it was an infant 
Industry which could not thrive witliont aid 
from the Federal Treasury. For a time the 
airplane manufacturers bawd their hopes upon 
tilM-ral appropriations for the amiy. the navy 
and the poat-olflce, but Congress did not re¬ 
spond. Even military aviation suffered a blight. 
Nevertheless, commercial aviation was uot 
dauntiHl. More and more planes were built, and 
they Wore used In various pans of the country 
to carr.v passengers and express packages. But 
there was a eripi'llng handicap—the failure of 
the Government and the States to regulate fly¬ 
ing to lav out routes for aln'Ianea. and in other 
ways to facilitate and stabilize rommercial avia¬ 
tion That la the purpose of a bill Inirodueed 
In the Senate by Mr. Wadsworth of New York 
and in the House by Mr. Hicks, also of New 
York. „ , 

Its title la "A bin to create a Bureau of 
Aeronautlea in the Iteparlment of Commeree, to 
enixuirage and regulate the op«‘ration of clvlj 
aircraft in in-.r-'ate and fori-ivn lommerce. 
It pnnldes for a Commissioner of Civil .\ero- 
naiities (with assisianisi, who is to •'inspect 
the design and construction, and. If approved, 
to license the opi-ration of aircraft In order to 
aafegiiard life ami property." He la to draw 
up and piildish aerial IralBc rules. He Is to 
••foster olvll aeronautlea" by laying out air 
routes, establ'shlng landing fields and afatlons. 
by oiierating a meteorologieal service, by plan¬ 
ning commiini at Ion and signaling systems, by 
undertaking InvestlgaCon and restareli to Im¬ 
prove aviation, and •'to eo-op<'rate thru proper 
Government channels with the air alalTa or 
other authorities of foreign Governments.” 

It would be the busineaa of the Commissioner 
to license uiiallficd pilots and to revoke lleens.-s 
for cause, to regelate all aircraft, to define the 
condlllont under which civil aircraft may he 
usihI f r carrying and transisirting pa*- 
ar-ngera. and to draw np rules snbjei't to ap¬ 
proval by the Sev-relary of Commeree, for the 
iiae of air routr's and the opi'ratlon of aircraft. 
•The commissioner is to keep a •‘comprehensive 
survey and Inventory of all the civil and In- 

diiatrial aeronantical resource* of the rnlted 
Stales, its territories and depemlenclea.” and to 
publish quarterly bulletins. 5ection !.■> provides 
that the District Courts of the I'nlted States 
shall have exclusive Jurisdiction over all claims 
and controversiea Involving aircraft, aerodromes, 
and air stations, their owners, lessees, charter¬ 
ers and operators licensed hereunder.” 

There is no suggestion of subsidy in this pro- 
tKised measure. If enactt>d. It would be a first 
step in the dlrei'tion and control of the new 
means of transiMirtation. and it is evident that 
Congress would be called n|H>D for appropria¬ 
tions to hold up the bunds of the Commissioner 
of Civil .VeronaUtica, if there is a tietter plan 
to encourage civil aviation it shie ld be forth¬ 
coming.—Editorial In New York Times. 

DEAFNESS PARTIALLY CURED 
THRU AERIAL EXPERIENCE 

A Spokane (Wash.) girl is a-sld to have been 
partially enred of total ds.ifness. the result of 
scarlet fever in childhood, thru fright developed 
in nnsp-dlvlng In an airplane from a height of 
13.010 feet. On binding It Is said the young 
woman heard the first sounds in thirteen years. 
Coniplefe cure la entertained by physicians thru 
the shock and another wild aerial experience 
will be made. 

NEWS FROM THE COAST 

We have pleasure In presenting to our read¬ 
ers the following Information from Mark M. 
Campbell, well-known daredevil, regarding 
aerial activities on the coast: 

"Frank Clark and Frank Tommlck, both well- 
known stunt fliera. bav* taken over the old 
Ince Aviation Field In Venice, and are going to 
build a couple of army hangars to accommo¬ 
date their own planer and visitors. 

‘‘You have heard them call fellows •nuts.* 
but what do you think of a fellow who will go 
np Just for the fun of It with five gallons of 
gasoline strapped on his bacx and change planes 
and then fill the tank of the plane In midair? 
That Is what Wesley May did about two weeks 
ago at Earl Daugherty’s Fields at Long Beach, 
and he got away with It. 

■ My routine for next season will consist of 
wing walking, piano changing, a girl paracbttte 
Jumper and night flying with wing walking. I 

the closing being brought about thru an in¬ 
junction Issued by the court* on complaint of 
other tenants of the bnildlng. The equip¬ 
ment has been moved to Newark, N. J., where 
a rink will be opened in Olympic Park. It will 
be known aa 01.vmptc Park Rink and will be 
under the management of Mr. Condon. 

RINK OPENING DELAYED 
The rink that is to be established at Norfolk, 

Va., by Miller & Morton can not ^ opened at 
present owing to the fact that the hall is not 
ready for occupation. It is hoped, however, 
to bare the rink in operation before many weeks 
pass. 

NEW HAVEN ICE RINK OPENS 
The Arena, New Haven, Conn., was opened 

November 30 as an ice rink. 

SKATING NOTES 
Shellle Charles has been running a rink In 

the armory building In Roehester, Minn., but 
state* that bnsinesa baa been poor and be ex¬ 
pects to open up In a new location soon. 

The rurners, sensational roller skaters, played 
at the Emprcaa Theater, Rochester, Minn., re¬ 
cently. They are said to have a clever act and 
scored a big hit. 

O-ear Mutbiesen, world's champion ire speed 
skater, has aecepted a challenge from the 
American professional champion, Arthur Staff, 
of Chicago, for a aeries of races for the title. 
Mathlesen li.is also received challenges from 
Bobby McLean, of Chicago, who was beaten by 
the Norwegian two years ago, and from Norral 
Baptie and Everett McGowan. As profeRSional 
skating matches are not allowed In Norway 
Mathlesen bus announced bis willingness to come 
to the United States this winter and meet the 
men on Lake Placid or S.tranac Lake. 

Rollie Birkbimer, of Smith's Rink, Columhua. 
O., sends an account of an interesting advertis¬ 
ing stunt night put on recently at the rink, 
but as it Is against the policy of The Billboard 
to print in the news columns anything of an 
advertising nature the report 1» necessarily 
omitted. 

A skating party for The Chicago Herald and 
Examiner Christmas Basket Fund will be staged 
at Chicago Heights Roller Rink on December ‘22, 
Manager James A. TInney annonnees. He also 
has arranged for a big hockey game between 
the Chicago Heights Boiler Clnb and the Chi¬ 
cago Kkate Company Stars on December 21). 
Mr. Tinney Is starting publication of a rink 
newspaper he will call The Roller News. 

Eddie Kelly is now loeated at the Ice Palace, 
Forty-fifth and Market streets, Philadelphia, 
where he Is in charge of me clamp skate de¬ 
partment. 

Eddie Kribn, world’s fl.vwelght roller skating 
champion, of Detroit, was a recent caller at 
the Cincinnati offices of The Billboard. He 
st.ites that he never was In better condition 
and is open for races. 

Jack Woodworth writes t at Carlin’s Rink 
continues to draw large rtteodance. Jack has 
some excellent suggestions in regard to cham¬ 
pionship meets which will be pQbItshed in these 
columns next week. 

W. E. Deering has opened a rink rt Blvcr- 
dale, CaL, and reports excellent business. 

The Skating Morels have closed their rink at 
Pontiac, Mich., and hav. gone to their home In 
Buffalo, N. Y., where, on Sunday, November 27, 
a six-pound son was born to them. He has 
been named Kenneth William. 

The big annual masquerade skating eamivel 
was held at the Palaco Garden* Rink, Detroit, 
Wednesday, November 30, and was the greatest 
nnd best in years, due to the fact that Manager 
Peter .1. Shea had announced previously that 
everyone in costume would receive a prize, in 
addition to twelve special prizes given for the 
best costumes. In all 312 prizes were dlstrlty- 
uted. 

have not given a public exhibition of piano 
changing since May, 1920. 

"During the auto races Thanksgiving Day I 
started to play auto polo and ended up by get¬ 
ting my shiinliler put out of commission for n 
couple of weeks. This misfortune will delay a 
picture I am working on for about that length 
of time also.” 

Daredevil Uampbell Is making hla winter 
headquarters at the Crawford Airplane Company. 
Venice. Cal., as usual. When stunting be In 
nnder the management of J. Alex Sloan. 

STUNTING FOR “MOVIES" 

Sergeant C. G. Buton admit* his fear ot 
mice and snakes, bnt when It comes to stunt¬ 
ing there Is nothing be says he will not do 
without a thought of fear or death. Daredevil 
Buton claims third rank In record parachute 
Jumps, having made a drop from an altitude of 
21.700 feet. For the past month he has been In 
Dayton, O.. stunting more or less "In camera." 
Walking on the wings of the plane, hanging bv 
bis feet from a twelve-foot rope ladder, stand¬ 
ing on the top wins while the pilot puts the 
ship thru a loop and changing planes are aome 
of the stunts now being filmed in Dayton by 
several motion picture companies. "My new 
act for next season is a surprise for all, one of 
my own and a real hair raiser," be advtoea. 
His pilot Is Lieut. Richard Leea. 

MARK REDMON VISITS 

Mark Bedmon, who is billed as "America** 
Toungest Daredevil,’’ was a visitor at the home 
otflee of The Bilibonrd last week. Judging from 
his conversation Bedmon’s routine of stunts In¬ 
cludes onl.T those that are experienced by the 
average citizen In the wildest nightmare. Bed- 
moil arrived In Cincinnati from Indiana, In 
which Stale be has been exhibiting his prowess 
as a human spider. He was accompanied by 
bis manager. Jack Regers. 

LOCKLEAR ESTATE SETTLED 

Ft. Worth. Tex., Dee. 7.—The hulk of tb# 
estate of Omar Locklear, sfnnt aviator, who 
was killed In California last -August, goes to 
hie widow. Ruby Graves Txick’.ear. who lives 
here. The estate will amount to $10,000, and 
Judge Robert Bruce Y'oung gave the deceased 
mother fil.S.’iO in settlement of her claim* 
against the estate. 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. 
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NEW COMBINE IN MOTION 
PICTURE INDUSTRY PUNNED 

WEEKLY CHAT 
• The made theater owsera lararlabi; 
denied nanlfeat tbemaelrea in tha box offlre. 

lays on ^ notleeaMa in New Yocli City, eapeclally 
'1 bare the bousca caterlnx to the popular price cii- 
lid cm- t‘t*tele. The price of admlaslon la twenty-flre 
1; that ^Bta for an orcheatra aeat at tbe matinees from 

pariioae «t nlitht. This la all rery 
‘Welt.’ Atid tbe pnbllc la accustooied to pay that 
general etbonnt, but when a holiday cornea along the 

ETlIllam tnanaRtment raises the price to forty rents for 
'atlinal ’*’* afternoon show, Irreapectlre of the fact that 

gsumed, ^>l‘enses bars not been increased one lota 

Id last 
>re baa ta where tbe exhibitor loses tbe conii¬ 
ne but public. A man sees a sign stating 
s* It orchestra seats twenty-lire cents, and be ap- 

Itrueihea the window with a allver quarter only 
to bare the pert caahter ibore back bis money 
and in a haughty tone demand fifteen cents 

{j_ more. Tbe man erldently had not recalled that 

kimmla^ ** • •>‘^*<>tiy or a Sunday, on which these 
prices increase na well as on Saturday matinee. 
Therefore a patron la emharraased and many 
times angered at such unl’usloeasllke methods. 

Tbe picture remains the same as that offered at 
the regular price of twmly-Are rents. Then* 
reems to be no plauaihle argument why the prk*s 

sliould be increased because It happens to be s 
Saturday or a •Fourth of July matinee. The 
writer has been the recipient of so many coo- 

plaints regarding this matter that it would seem 
wise If (ha theater owners would take cognUancs 
of this Irregular manner of conducting business. 

rsblbitOTs sLonld regnlate the price of admis- 
alon and keep it at that figure; ibis will STOld 
confusion. They will gala tha confidence of their 
clientele and sare the rulBrd feelings of tbots 

who are not aware of the racillatlng methods 

Used on tbe admission scale. As the ofettiea<t 
cxi'cnsca hare not loereaaed proportionately It is 
but just and fair to tbs public to readjust tbs 
schedule of adniitalon chargaa. 

Postmaster General Will H. Hays Expected To 
Act as General Chairman of New Organiza¬ 

tion—Hope of Combating Censorship 
the Reason 

According to an article which appeared In Tbe them to consider him tint of all. Mr. Hays’ 
New York World, December 8, the motion pic* efforts In cabinet sessions to effect a comblna- 
tura Indnrtry is to be completely reorganized tion of governmratal commnnicatlon mediums, 
wlih no less an important personage at the head chiefly the bringing together of all Federal rao 
than Win H. Hays, at present Postmaster-Cen¬ 

tral. It it aaid that be la to receira a salary 

cf $100,000 a yaar to act as general tbairnian if 
I ha aew board. 

Ths Billboard got In tench with the National 

Aiisociation of tbe Moving Picture Industry, and 
;-n official of that organUatioa declined to con¬ 

firm or deny tbe report now being circulated. 

Quoting from the article In The World: 
“Adolpb Zukor, president of the Famous Play* 

era-Latky Corp., and most powerful official in 
motion picture piaxluction la America, admitted 
last night that such a reorganisation plan was 

eontemplated. Later Mr. Zukor said: ‘There *a 
nothing mneb I can say. There la aneb a plan 
on foot (a reorganization), bat we have four ir 
five men in mind to Invite to bead it, and we 

have decided nothing definitely yet.’ ” 

Id another paragraph Tbe World contlnnea: 
“Working ailently, even cantioning tbe trade 
publications under their control not to make pub¬ 
lic the plan, the makcra of photoplays la this 

country, who for mouths bare seen that drastic 
action alene w<Hild win back an indifferent and 
dcnertlng pnbllc and prevent what la cni.Kldered 
a fatal Federal censorship, have decided to 
act. They have concluded that what is most nee* 

esaary to the indnatry's proapcrlty. If not, in 
fact, its existence, is the placing of a man of 

nation-wide prominence at its helm. This, they 
beliere, will stabilize the indu«try and impress 
uitoo the public the leaders’ desire to produi-o 
motion pictures of a quality tbe pnblie has da- 
clared, by tbe box office route, it must have.’’ 

The Billboard has frequently dwelt opon the 
Lick of harmony cxistiug between producers and 
dxbibltora. Censorship has also proven a bane 
which strangled the freedom of the industry, and 
many remedial measnres have been suggested to 

do away with the State Commission. It is evl- 
dent that this plan which has t>een evolving un¬ 

der cover for some time is intended to free the 
industry by having the largest producers band 

together and with a man of the aame prominence 
as Mr. Hays bolda the reins of government. <Of 

course, it being understood tbu. the I'ostmaster- 
Ccneral would resign his office in ca*e be ac¬ 
cepted the new iKteition.) Likewise there may 

have been a hope existing in tbe minds of those 
most Titally concerned that a former cabinet 
member could, in a large way. use hla Infla- and they concentrated opon an effort to obtain alon. New York State haa received $140,000 in tultously, provided they sign a contract^ U»ho 

cnee to overcome any attempt at legislation in his servieea. • • • Thoee In cloee touch tee* since the commisaion went Into effect on memliera of this eo-called Exhibitora Ftmd. 

WasbingtoD as regards eontemplated Federal with the situation believe that either a full August 1. "*’*** '*** ideal 
• cnacrahip. Thh» has been the fear which b la agreement was reaehed or that Mr. Ilaya asked At least there la DO slump In the prodoclng T. ,, ''T * eapitallata o 
nearly paralyzed the industry and prevented more time in order to take op tbe matter with line, according to the above. “!* ** without an iilterlor mo- 
many high Cnanclers from entering the tealma I>rcsident Harding and adjust the details of hii mind the aaylng ahoa 
of fllmd .m. leaving the cabinet. • • • The difflcul- FAMOUS PLAYERS The heathro Chinee. wh.«e ways are dark and 

Quoting further from The World: “They hoi>e, t'®« •"<* internal tribulations of the motion pic* CLOSE ASTORIA STUDIO 
it is learned, to make of Mr. Ilaya a ‘Judge ture makers. ti»gether with an admUsloo of their ^ „ . CHARLES RAY DINED 
I-andis of the films.‘ an arbiter before whom all I®*" ‘»>® P»«y producers gen- The Aatorl. atodlo Famoua PUywa baa vnMrii.c.^MT 

question, having to do with internal difficultiea ®rally. wa. brought vividly befor, public been practically darted, as cmly a few pwple 
in the industry may be threshed out end settled. eF® >»»* »ummer. • • • When the editing a batch of German pictnrea have been , to New York Charleo lUy. 
• • * Several weeka ag. a letter wat censorslilp agitation waa at itm height there at the plant ,for tome tlma past. Aa litigation PopnU® screen star—Impersonator of ^ih- 

seat cut by the National AssocUtlon to the trada was published a resolution adopted by the Na* has now started regarding tbeae foreign films b®*® 0‘n»A “ 

publicatiouB and hundreds of small film cvempa- tlonal Aaxclatlon. in which it waa declared im* , number of these title writers have been let ^ "“'’’.k I! 
nie*, annouticlnp that a move for reorganization mediate action would be taken against makeis out, with tbs result that onlj tbe watchman Charles will bo glad to retom to tbe gulf 
was to i.e undcriaken. This letter urged that unclean motion pictnres and nil lUegltlmitn can be found on duty at the Astoria atudio. Hollywood after ten days or so of exciting 

nothing he said of ,hU action. The letter waa unworthy prodoctlona. • • • with adventure la tha Mg city. 
*igne.l by the five largest makers of motion pie- ri*® peering of months, however. It la learned. “THE NET” RELEASED On December 5 Mr. Ray was host at a 

tures la the country—the Famous Players-Liishy. pressure has been brought to bear by vartooa pri* THRU UNITED ARTISTS luncheon given at Delmonico'a In hla honor. II* 
a by AUMph Zukor: the Ooldwyn Film Corp., Sela^ vately conducted motion picture ‘reviewing no. -r— ■« took thla opportnnlty of meeting a number of 
hr.Ick. the Fox nim Cerp. and one other. At cleilcs.’ From still other tourcea the Industry’a Rex Bearh‘s latest produetloo will b* titled trade paper editors and many newspaper folkt 

F 'hla time. It was learned, five men of proml- leaders have been warned that unless tome- “The Net.” Betty Blythe, the statuous star la general. 
' -ence in polltica or business in this country thing berole U done at once government censor- ©f “The Queen of Sheba.'• Is to api>ear In tlie Mr, Hay and hla wife will visit Beltlmore and 

were under con'lderation for the post of general **** Inevitable. • • • In potting ptrtnre, supported by a cast of rare excellence, will atop off at Washington on their way to New 

chairman. • • • Bnt tbe known interest Mr. Hays (In case ha arcepta) at Ua_bcm) Many of tbe exterior scenes ere being shot Orleans. After a few days spent In tbs city 

whiih Mr. Bays, as Postmaster-General, hna the cinema play industry, said to be tha conn- in New Orleans and attrmnndlng territory, of magnolias Mr. Hay will retnra to Onllfomla 

displayed In the power of the cinema play led Uy’n second Largest, places ItaeU completely Doited Artlatn wiQ rslenss tbs picture, nod work nt tbe studio. 

CENSOR FEE HEAVY 

THE KITCHENER FILM 
A QUESTION OF PRINCIPLE 

(Editorial from THU BIOSCOPE, London, Eng., TMted November $4) 
Whilst we have no dclre to enter into the controversy that has raged around the 

prodnetioo of the film, “How Kitchener Was Betrayed.” or to express an opinion whether • 
the storm of indignation that tbe picture baa aroused la Justifiable, w, confidently h»* 
lieve that it will be to the advantage of the Trade that it should debate the broad pnn* 
clple of whether it is in its beat Interests that pictnrea of this type should occupy tha 
attention of producers, or. If produced, should find a place on the acreen. 

Candidly wa admit that la our own opinion the answer is in the negatirs. And in 
Baying so much we would add that we do so withont the slightest desire to disparage the 
prodneer's efforts eitht r In regard to this picture or any film eoming within a similar 
category that may have been previously completed. That is a matter coming within the 
province of our film reviewers, whose duty it Is to deal with productions from the artistic 
and commercial standpoints. 

In adopting tbe negative line of argument we nre, to » large exterL impressed by 
the view taken almost universally that, in attempting to visnaliae historr-al events, the 
chief coostderatlon that ahonld weigh with the producer la that tbo story moat be ac¬ 
curate in all ita details. It is not aafficient to accumnlute a mass of ctr'umstantlal 
evidence and then apply to it the process of weaving in an infinitesimal amount of knonn 
facts. A film produced under anch conditions is neither history m^r entertainment. The 
people are too well versed in those days in the happenings of their own times to fail to 
detect that much of a story concocted in snrh a way ia mere hearsay and rumor, un¬ 
supported by tangible proof. Having realized this they are necessarily apt to view with 
su.'-piclon even that portion of the atory which ia fonnded upon fact, tu tbe ultimate 
discrediting of the whole theme. Suspicion thus inculcated grows with great rspidliy, 
and its effect must certainly be that, applying the same test to ftitnre htstorle films, 
accurate tho they might be, their authenticity would be doubted and tbeir value a» a 
means of (ducatiuo jeopardized. 

Nor is tbe producing end of the bualnesa the only section likely to suffer. It haa 
been a hard task to aecnre for th, industry its rightful aliare of recognition and a due 
appreciation of its Importance. It would be diaaitroua in tlie extreme if tbe Imprcsslun 
should be created that fi'.m prodneers are men willing to employ any event of hittorlcal 
importance as the basis of a senaatlonal picture, to which could be added a title, leading 
people to believe that they were about to be regaled with secret Informatiun not pre* 
Tionaly vouchsafed to them. 

There la, too, a further objection to recognition of a principle which make# it possible 
to create such plctnre*. The people bare bad enough «f subjects baaed upon, or even 
introducing, the tiunic atroggle thru which they pas-w-d in the years ID14-’19. They 
desire so far as is practicable to forget It, and tbe wise producer and exUibitor is he 
who will help them to du eo. 

In another eolnmn of The Hillboarri we mn to 
editorial from The Bioscope, Loodoa, England, 
under date of November "H. Tbe subject, “A 

Question of Principle," has been to capably 
handled that «• feel it applies to many of unr 
own pnslui-ere who wlirully pervert biatorlcal 
facta when offering dramatic material for the 
B< rren. Also a few Gennan made pictures pre¬ 
sented to tbe Americnn pu'.ilir of late were Let¬ 
ter left on tbe shelves tliaa tu depict et'caee ct 
insidious pmpagiiDda which U tint autbentlc as 
far as bist-irical data It conienn-d. To show a 

een-ational revolution—a Llissly mnstacre of In- 
uiH-< nia aud a law lewt reign of (error—tends only 
to arotise hatred snd disaeusion. Such pictures 

DO NOT offer worth while ENTEKTAINMENT. 
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BIG STREET NEWS 
Ij of the Foil lei" li CoDitance Titmartre's 

rh'iise. Another title bod l>cen declared, 

,s illoiarded by the producer. 

thlnklBB away from the policies adopted by the First U. F. A. IN CONTROVERSY 
ton that National. Tbo the meetlnK t^as held in necret . « 

much of the Important matters under diacusslon The BIumenthal-Rackman suit aitalnst Ta* 

htcratlre leaked out thru the exhibitors voicing their mous I’layers ia to be aired In court this week, 
me with various opinions In the hallways of the hotel. It develops that 5?amuel Rarkman and Ben 

and it was noticed that open resentment against Blumenthal hold a contract with the Universal 

is hsve Messrs. Cohen and Walker was shown without Film Aktiengesellschaft of Berlin, which Is the 

an attempt to dUguiie the feelings of the ex- TT. F. A. for the distribution In the United 
Adoo be* hibitors. Nevertheless, summing up the facts Btates. England and all Engliab-speaktng cocn* 

mnsel at meeting had been for the subfrancblse tries of "all productions produced and to be 

had re* holders in that territory It was notlc-ed that prodnced by the U. F. A." Mr. Blumenthal 

many among them were not satlsfled with the further declares that all purchases of the U- 
1 Repnb- manner in which First National bad handled F. A. productions should be made thru the 
the flltn subfrancblse problem. Hamilton Theatrical Oorp. 

thru the wujjrd C. Fatterson, of Georgia, fired a bomb* “Our firm holds a contract with the U. F. 

shell when be addressed the get-together meet- A. which has still six years to run. but lu our 
political follows: present trouble It seems as If contracts are 

** "Walker has said First National would cither considered but mere scraps of p.iper." said Mr. 

, .*'* 1 write a new Magna Charts or he would drive Blumenthtl. "The Germans tried such a move 

ion^*hat *•*'“ ^ picture Indus- during the war. but we do not Intend permit- 

d be tba *■ *'*'■** to get away with anything like 
aiiowered permit nonfranchise holders to dictate Its this.” 
I of the I^'Ocies any more than it would isTmit its com- Word coming from Famous Players ofllca 

petitor to dictate Its policies. Cohen r.sa not ^*9 to the effect that IT, D. IT. Connlck, who 

carry out his purpose to Investigate First Na- '"'“s formerly connected with that firm, kad 
a state* tional while thirty-six hundred subfranchise been a director of the Harallton Corp., an# 

I of the holdera have the power to oppose him. If ho In a measnre confirmed the report in clrciJa- 
• ontlnnes to attack First National I shall side <lnn that It was Connlek's resignation that 

Goldwyn with First National and retaliate." brought about a deadlock between the fiur 

ny, Cnl- Mr. Patterson received hearty applause, show- remaining directors of the corporation, 

sent by ing that the majority of those present were In Fred S. Sells, who maintains an office at 
that an- i-omplete accord with his expressions. 130 W. 40th street. New York City, declares 

dent has Coloned H. B. Varner, of Lexington, N. C., the Blumenthal claim against the U. P. 

igrsph: aeted as chairman. R. D. Graver, franchise A. had been canceled. Mr. Sells, it was re* 

“ * holder for the Bontheast. played host to the ported, Is to represent the U. F. A. of Germany 

T 8, and visiting members. country and be has purchased a nnm- 

8 a com- meeting developed many suggestions and I’or of their output on his own account for 

ing com- insprovements and a motion was passed creating release In the l.nited States. Further Mr. 

1 outside tpyritorial advisory boards. Thoso elected for So”* asserts that the U. F. A. have no binding 
has been Carolina territory are; contract with anyone distributing In America, 

n launch- jj j, ex-offlclo; T. L. Little, Camden. Th«“ pictures of the U. F. A. which are 
tended to g ^ . jj ^ Varner. Lexington. N. C.; Max eencerned In the litigation are thoso which 

in other g C.; C. L. Welch. Salts* outright to various firms ot Ih- 
bury N C dividuals In this country some time agoi. 

Thomas H. Inca has a place in the pmduc* 

tioo of 0. Gardener Sulllvan’a latest acenario, 

•'Someone To Love." The picture will be re¬ 

leased thru First National. 

"The Dangerous Little Demon," which con¬ 

tains a flapper role for that tanialUIng beauty, 

Msrir Prevost, has been purchased by Uni* 

Tfrtal from Mildred Consldine. 

"The Two Orpnana," D. W. Grltfith's alxteen* 

reel prodnctloD, bad a trial ibowlng laat week 

In New England. The release date for tbs reg¬ 

ular b''nses has not as yet been annonoced. 

"Arcile Trails,” with Tom Mix, is now being 

fltmrd St the Bollywood Btndla Tbls is tho 
Brat picture made by the iiopnlar Western 

actor in which a prolog figures conspicuously. 

Mary MacLsreo, one of the dependable screen 
•tsri whoa# ptrtorea Invariably give complete 

Mtlsfictlon, la to return to the acreen In aup* 

port of Wallace Reid. She will take the placo 

of Bdtth Roberta In ".Acrosa the ronilnent.” 

Marie Prevost, the ebarming little star of 

relvertal. Is bonding a home at Beverly Hilts 

netr Los Angeles. Tbe new domicile will bo 

of the Spanish type of archlteetnre. So many 

flm stars have located In or aronnd HoUrwood 
that tbe nninber of smart mansions resembleo 

MtnioBSIre'i Bow at Newport. 

George Fltzmaorloe Is now In Rome with his 

company waiting to i»roceed to Naples, where 

the exterior* of "The Man From nime" are 

to be taken. James Kirkwood Is tbe star In 

this plctura. A strike on the Italian rallrnado 

bu tied op transportation and prevented the 

company from proceeding on Ita way at ached* 
Bird. 

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED 

Look at the Hotel Directory ia tbls Issue. Jo»t 

the kind of a hotel you want may be Hated. 

During the recent running of the exposition 

at Charlotte, N. C., a reiteration of the com¬ 

plaints made against First National was beard 

from many of the subfrancblse holders, who 

listened to speeches made by Senator James J. 

Walker and Sydney 8. Cohen. 

Mr. Cohen merely repeated the achievements 

of the M. P. T. O. A., placing particular stress 

upon Ita efforts In securlog the elimination of 

the five per cent rental tax. 

But Senator Walker, in hla nsnal fiery out¬ 

bursts. slammed tbe present attitude taken by 

the First NattouaL Be quoted a line from the 

siirech made by Robert Lleber, president of 

First National, at tbe Chicago meeting, who 

ALICE CALHOUN 

FLICKERLESS 

LIGHT DIRECT FROM GENERATOR 
steady, fllrkerless light it all Important to 

you In tba motion picture, carnival or sboi* 
bual.'icas. 

The Universal l-ryhnder construction glvta It 
—aaxt more. The product of 22 years* engine 
building experience. Tested on every eontlneat 
of the globe and pr ived by hundreds of people 
l2i your own profcas.on. Spwtally efficient for 
motion picture work, either permanent or trav¬ 
eling. Also for cirooses. canilvala and Utvaliaa 
abowa 

Writ* for elaborate Bulletin No. 30. 

UINVERSAL MOTOR CO.,Oahkoah,Wla. 

Not connected with any other firm ^h 
■sing the name Unieersal ml 

COMPLAINT 

ELECTRIC PLANT 

LE—National Home Projector, oiulpped with 
lamp. Two-reel Billie Klchle Comedy. Film 

. The outflt Is In perfect condition. Price. 
FHBU DRBICOBN. 41 Washlngtoa Aaa.. A cturmtnc aoiresa appearing ta TUigrtph pro* 

ductiont. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
^'SHATTERED DREAMS” 

Story by Maude Anuealey, adapted from ker 

ooeel **Wiod Alooy the Waste.’’ directed 
by Paul Scardoo, acesario fay J. Orobb 

Alexander, atarrias MiM do 

Pont, Dnirersal picture, sbown 

In pro)ection room. New 

York, December 8. 

Beviewed by MARION nrSSBU, 

An exotio atory jtlaced ia an anTirtanent 

of Apache bandita of the Chat Moir; alao 

the studio of a cnltnrad woman sculptor. 
Physical attraction main theme—aez appeal 

dominatoa. 

THE CRITICAL X-ItAY 

This time Miaa du Pont has been glTCo an 

opportunity to reveal the paycbolofy of a 

woman’s heart. As a wealthy young Parisian 

with romantic tendencies she rejects the 

faeart and band of a dandified Frenchman. 

Tbeopblle Gmaant, claiming that her dreams 

have not been satisfied. Until she has com¬ 

pleted the work of modeling a statue of *'Tha 

CaTcman and Ilia Woman” she refuses to 

consider matrimony at all. One evening her ^ 

studio apartment is invadid by a couple of ^ 

Apache bandits. She succeeds in overpowering ^ 

them with her automatic revolver, but vtben ^ 

the police arrive decides to hold one man, ^ 

lionis do Bois, for the pnr;>ose of using him ^ 

as her model for the caveman study. He agrees ^ 

to this and while posing for the statue a mutnal ^ 
love springs up between the two young people. 

Keslizing the difference in their stations she 

tries to overcome the emotions which bis pree- ^ 

cure arouses In her heart and annonnees her ^ 

engagement to Monaleor Grussnt, but the long- 

tog for the Apache causes her to visit the 

Chat Notr, where aha ia surprised out of her ^ 

reserve by the vehemence of Louis, who forces 

her to dance with him In the noisy crowd. 

Her Dance la horrified and disgusted at her i 
choice and when Louis, desperately in love, 

visits her apartment again at night, she shoots 

him in the shoulder. Realizing that she la 

tar above him and not the type of woman ^ 

be bad expected, be msbes away to sceh 

aeclnalon. Tbm the aid of the chief of police 

she locates his biding place and finds bim In 

tIeUrinm. While unrslng him bark to health 

the commlaslcnalre of police acuuainis her with 

the fact that Lonla la of noble birth and had 

•erved faithfully during the war. eufferlng a 
loan of memory as a result from shell-shock. 

This has caused him to wander among the 
lower quarters of the city nuconsdoua of bis 

■ctlone. Nursed back to health by Marie bla 
reason returns and they acknowledge thrir mu¬ 

tual love. 

Mias du Pout Is reputed a blond beanty and 

wears some vi-ry smart clothes, forming a most 

ACrecable viaion to gaze upon. She bat been 
given a very comi'rehenslve scenario, whose 

latereat was sustained tbruont the five reels. 

That It is nothing out of the ordinary we 

admit, as it depicts the love emotions existing 

between two people. Nevertheles.s there is In¬ 
terest to be found in watching tb^ develop- 

meiits in which a woman’s heart la at strife. 
Herbert Heyes conveys all the possiMIitles ex¬ 

isting in the role of Ixtuis and looked phys¬ 

ically attractive as the caveman. Pertr m 

Orastby gave a touch of refinement to the 

aomewhat insipid role of the Frenehm.an. The 

cast la very small and the eettinea consisted 

mostly of studio scenes and interiora of the 

Chat Notr. Here characterization ruled and 

many realistic looking denizens of snob quar¬ 

ters were revealed. A number of professionals 

♦xeented the Apache dance with fervor and 

violence. The entire story smacks of the aex 
question and at times is somewhat repellent, 

by reason of a refined and dainty yo<mf woman 

•eeking the thrills to be found in the L'^tin 

qoartera of Farit. Those who admire a single 

track story In which a flaming love predom¬ 

inates may And a firm amount of interest la 

watching the picture. 

SUTTABILITT 
City theaters. 

ENTRRTAntMENT VALTH 
Consistently fair. 

Colored Leader Film- 
For Sale at Attractive Price. Any 

Quantity. 
Send us your orders. 

FILM developing CORPORATION, 
216-222 Weehawken Street, 

West Hoboken, N. J. 

FOR SALE 
Wimer'i Fetturn. good eoodltlon. ind <w- 
sldrrsbls Klvenislnz matter Also I and Z-reelers. 
Ccmedles. We«ter’-« ard DramM. from It.OO os. 
UNITSO FILM SERVICE. gMZ Ollvs, St. Lssia Ms. 

“ALL FOR A WOMAN” 

Presented by Andrew J. Callaghan, directed by 
Dimitri Bnebowetzki, a First National 

attraction, sbown at Strand Tbeater, 

New York, week of December 4 

Reriewed by MARION BUSSELL 

It is evident that the plctnrlza.tion of 

the eventful periods dnriag the French 

Revolution were filmed ia Oermany. The 

program does not state this, hnt the facial 

resemblance of the aetore to the Tentonic 
type makca this fact nnmUtakable. But 

In no other way does the picture stand oom- 
parlton with former prednetions from the 

foreign studios. It is also regrettable that 
scenes of uprising, of sedition and of 

bloody radicalism ahonld be tbown on the 

acreen at this very inopportnne period. The 

oonntry is in a stats of unrest and such 

actions at depicted hers only tsnd to in¬ 

flame the pssiiont of those ever nady to 

stir up trouble, 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
From the very first flash we noted the pe- 

cnliar atyle of photography, which merely per¬ 

mits the spectator to gase tbm a very small 

aperture; it seemed at if the director vms con¬ 

densing his scenes to as small a space as ikm- 

slble, thus conveying the impression that a mob 

of large proportions was utilized In the tribunal 

or council chamber. Such, however, was not 

the case, for when the naoh sweeps from the 

galleries into the lower hail it is plainly visible 

to the public that only a small proportion of 

the crowd is sbown, and these same super- 

numeratiet rush around a i>artition and follow 

the first ones, thus making it more of a merry- 

go-round than a really thrilling, frenzied mob of 

n thousand or more persons. Also there is no 

connected story in the film but rather a sketchy 

resume of episodic situations during the bloody 

reign of Robespierre in France. The title is a 

misnomer for the women—there are but two 

feminine rolei of Importance in the picture, 

and these are subordinated to the characteri- 

zationa of the male actors, with both female 

roles negative and unpleasant. The screen 

Cashes ti'e censor llrtnse number given by the 

State Commission, and yet we wonder if the 
august party was not taking a nap at the time, 

for licentious bedroom scenes with women’s 

garments tom off tbeir bodies were i>ermitted 

to pane unchecked. Watching a number of 

these risque aituationa caused ut to marvel and 

qnestloB in what manner the State Commission 

earned its salary. 

But back to the picture again, the main in¬ 

terest centers about Danton, former warrior and 

friend of the people. His amours with the 

aforesaid mentioned ladies bring about hla down¬ 
fall. The masses forget 'his valor and desert 

bim when most he needs their support. Bis 

sworn enemy, Robespierre, signs his death war¬ 

rant and he goes conragcously to the gniliotlne. 

Irrespective of the very fine acting ability of 

Emil Jannings—be must be remembered for 
bis splendid delineation of King Henry in ’’De¬ 

ception”—there is given the other performers 

little opportunity for dramatic ezpreaslon. The 

picture opena with a prelude ahowlng the knife 

of the guillotine descending on a atniggllDg 

mortal and the last scene of the picture re¬ 

peats this action. Thruuut the vivid and ever- 

moving scenee of intrigue and treachery the 

nnkempt, disheveled, dirty rabble Intnided 

with el awing hands and hideoos grimaces. But 

there is not one moment when we are deeply 

touched or moved to tears by any of the 

tragedies which attack the characters. The 

action is all too rapid and many of the best 

climaxes were filmed at too great a distance 

to rivet attention. The Impression left by the 

showing of the picture was a disagreeable one. 

the audience moving rastleasly and heaving a sigh 

' of relief when the rmesome affair bad ended. 

There waa not one light moment, nor did any of 

the tragic events bold a poignant thrill. Per¬ 

haps the best scene was where the aristocrats 

are gathered in a cellar awaiting to be called 

to the guillotine. Tbia arrangement reaembled 

an old steel engraving with which moat of the 

people are familiar. 

But the picture la tnefiSrlrnt. It tells rather 
than abowa the great deeda of Danton. He 

tpeaka In eloquent language of what be baa 

accomplished for the people. Yet the audirnce 
only vtanallsea bis amoroua coedoct. bit strut- 

tings and hit braggadocio. No matter what the 

subtitles may endeavor to convey a picture must 

evolve In order to convince the spectator. Wer¬ 

ner Krana, aa the imperturbable Robespierre, 

gave a vivid and eztremely coid-bluoded por¬ 

trait of this relentless Individual who signed 

away men's Uvea with a stroke of bla quill pen. 

His conception and makeup of this character 

does not coincide with what we have read in 

history, our impreosion being that Robetplcrre 

waa a thin, spare, gannt featnred man with 

streaming black hair outlining his haggard face. 

Mr. Kraut* interpretation presented the man aa 
a smug, tmemotlonal type. Bis work also 

larked genuine quality which characterized hla 

efforts in "Dr. Callgary’a Cabinet.” 

Mr. Jannings’ efforta were always conaclen- 

tlous, but be did net register at tborvly In the 
character as waa the case with hla “Henr.v 

VIII.” If the public will accept the story aa 

a correct plcturlzatlon of the Revolution theu 

perhaps it may find a measure of enjoyment. 

But of grnnlne enterulnment valoe there It 
an utter lack. ’ , . 

SUITABILITT 
City theatera only. 

ENTERTAINMENT TALCX 
DoobtfuL 

“GET-RICH-QUICK WALLINGFORD” 

rresented by Famous Players-Lasky Corporation, 
based on the stage eucct-si by George M. 

Coban, directed by Frank Boraage, sce¬ 
nario by Lutber Reed, created by 

Cosmopolitan productions, a Para¬ 
mount picture, abowD at Ri¬ 

alto Tbeater, New York, 

week of December 4. 

Reviewed by MARION RFRSELL 

Had a two-reel comedy heea made out 

of this scant material a coctiaoona gale ef 
langhter would have filled the theater. 
But the fun ia *‘Oet-Rlch-Qulck WaUlag- 
fqrd” simmers down at ths end ef tha 
fourth reeL Action drags at timss. 

■ ■ ■ 

THE CRITICAL X-RAT 

Taken from the stage play of the same title, 

the director opent all bis efforts towards de¬ 
scribing the weakness of bnman nature and the 
aver avaricious desire of humble folks to becoma 
wealthy. This fact has been emphasized nntil 
It has become almost a caricature. But the 
clever work of a number of actors stteceeded 
tn putting over very amnsing types such as 
are to be found In rural commnnitlea. 

Tbe opening reel eervea to establiah the ar¬ 
rival of tbe slick city man and bit go-between 
pal and tbe metboda by which they delude the 
Inbabltanta of Battlesburg. While their achemea 
are fradolent tbe audience Is let Into tbe man¬ 

ner in which they relieve the rulie charactera 
of their hoarded wraith. Hypocrisy snd per- 
anasiva language play prominent parts and It la 

during these scenes tbst the most faumorons 

episodes occur. Tbe locations are ao realistie 
and the people who filled tbe broken-down hotel, 
as well aa tbe gullible merchanta, not forgetting 
tbe Mayor with an eye to hia increasing bankroll, 
nre all depicted with striking fidelity. Then there 
la Eddie lAmb, tbe ebubby clerk of the hotel, 
who distrusts banka and keeps hla f in.nno rash ta 
a safe dexmsit boz. Eddie la over-anvlotis to fores 

thia money upon Ookmel Wallingford to build 
a factory for the Oovered-Tarpet Tack Corpora- 
thm. The colonel has formed the eompsny on 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, • • • $3.00 
O) Ten Thousand, • • • 5*00 
H Fifteen Thousand, • • €.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, • 9.00 
^ Fifty 1 housand, • • • 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 
THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Tour own Rpsctsl TlaBat. an, oolat, sneuraUty nuab.r.d, ..w, tell gutraa- 
te*d. ConpoB Tteksu lot Prlio Itrawtoti. i.OtO, t* M. Prompt stilpamMl 
Cash with svdw. 0«l ths asaialM. Hand disf'sm for IUwrT.4 (test Cos- 
^ TMsta StaU bow man, aM dmirsd. tstitl sc dated. All Uc’mia 
B'ist SMirona In O'-iramaol tsgaiathmt and bast miiMiMtad vHttim 
adzMaMoo and taa paid. 

hot air and be magnanimously consent, to ttke 
in all tbe moneyed citlsens of the viiiaze on bii 
board of directors. The high flnaDcIng of Wal- 
lingford nearly precipitates a riot and It l•M»« 
for a time aa If tbe two scapegoats would hsv. 

to flee tbe hotel In a burry. But Eddie’s salc- 
mansblp has brought a large number of urd-r. 

for tbe tack Invention, with the result that 
tbe corporation finds Itself on tbe road to 

prosperity. A love Intereet Is Interwoven but 

slightly and the moral quoted by Wallingford 
la to tbe effect that a smart man is a fool 

to l>e a crook. Of coarse, thia epigram comet 
from tbe colonel’a lipa after bis pockets bti* 
bulged with tbe dollara bis wicked acbemet hid 

once tried to attract. It seems rather odd to 
have a hero pose as a aharp-praettee viiit o 

trying to obtain money from Innoceut per>pi« 
under false pretenses. Perbaiw tbe autbur be¬ 
lieves that tbe regeneration of these two crooks 

points a moral and therefore tbe other eequen'cs 
were necessary to pave tbe way. 

Sam Hardy bad tbe mnooth. Ingratiating mtn- 
ner ao neceeaary for a man of Walllngrord t 
t.vpe and be waa conslatcnt throout tbe enttrs 

ehowlng. Norman Kerry waa a good aecood. 
amootb and tmlllng, and tbe two offered et- 

eellent team work. Tbe heroine, who was seco 
but rarely, was Fannie Jasper, esveetly ta- 
peraonated by Dorta Kenyon. 

There was an ant|.cllmaz which caused the 
spectator to rise and leave tbe theater. Tbit 
came at a very had spot In the pleture, a, tbe 

atory had actually ended nnd farther ecenes 

were euperfluooa. 
But there are many hearty toughs throout 

tbe running, tor the pnbllc to alsrayi willing to 
exult over tbe mtotakee of the other fellow. 

One thing we must mentl n to that all the roles 
hate been entrusted to the care of genuto. 

nrtlata. It wae tbeir comical ezpresaioiia, their 
peculiar tralta and the small town atmospb-r- 

wbteh brought genuine comedy veloee to the 

picture. Edgar Nrlaon could not have been 
Improved upon at Eddie Lnmb and W. T. Hsts 
and Horace James vrere reaUttIc aa tbe Battle 
brn.bera. Jerry Sinclair na Judge Lamptoa. 

John Woodford as Blchard Wells, William 
Robyna aa Abe Gunther, Mac M. Barnes ti 

Mr. Dempsey, and William Carr na Mr. Qulrg 

nil contribnted tbeir ahare to the fun mnklng- 

SUITABILITT 

AH tbeotera. 
SNTEBTAINMENT VAU7B 

Good. 

“THE RIGHT THAT FAILED” 

A Bayard Vefller rrodnetloo, dlitrtboted by 
Metro, adapted by Lenore Coffee from 

J. P. Marqoand'e Satorday Evealr.g 

Post story, starring Bert Lytell. 

nbown In projectioo room. 

New York, December «. 

BeWwed by MARION RUSSCIX 

Bert Lytell la preaentad In a eemrdy 

which oentalna n grant number ef langhi 
Aa n roughneck but a highly seatitlvs 

prize flg'jter, he fnmlthss a great deal af 
amnsanient by bis psenllar mannsrltma sad 

pugnaeloua attitude toward asolaty. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
There Is contrast ahoim, with tbe prize ring 

being featured in tbe earlier part of the pic¬ 
ture. which then switebea to a aorlety center, 

where tbe redoubtable Juhnoy Duffy gnes to 

win the girl whose ewest firs had cl aag-'l 

tbe coarse of hie career. Thsae later erenet 

occur la a charming enriioDment, permitting 

social functions where the pleesureo of the 

^mall Capital Starts You 
BKom osw osmy payment plan. Bsgh* 

new and gat your shara. Wa sail 
nvarytlufig. Writa today. 

MovinK Fictgrt Cflu 

NATIONAL TICKET CO,. Shamokln, PU, 

Btsraopllflea. M; Movie Camsiu, IIS: RenUidor. It. 
Clroalsrs. L. JIETZ. 101 C. U<1. New Tork City. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
THE BEST RESULTS ARE ORTAINEO. 

Rebuilt Si—yl a Mavis, ricturs Ma-lil.ss. 
Mstse Dries .tlWOO 
Htad Drive . lfS.40 

Lane MiKsr.InrS’^ompIelir-^usrsiii,^ 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY COMPANY. 
tU Ualoa Avssss. Menylils, Teas. 



DECEMBER 17, 1921 Ttie Billboard 

irrsltliy ar<- lUi'Icteil «f Crtlenoor. IrTPapw-- Eva Novak oontrlbutp<1 a (food shara of “THE LOVE CHARM” 
,jvp Ilf flu- tHixInc Iimt. wlilcli 1» a awlft and aiTbcn agility to tha picturp. Sho took some _ 

B,My‘ one. there ia little phytlral a'tt..n In daring chanoea with the athletic Tom Mix. who ^ 

if.irv Ihp h.itnoroua IneMenta come thm made a aonaatlonal fall from a bridge and a Hefferman. Kealart, shown at New 

the Jiliint"' illaloR supplied by a clever valM. dangerous slide down the side of the eliff with Theater, New York, Decern- 
,({10 politely anBgpsted to the ronghneek pugll- the girl, which la thrilling enough to satisfy g_ 

t,t 111 ' 'Itv h"ttK''lJ’ ’"‘'y would rc elvp hit the most Insathatc seeker after excitement. 
,fpi:fi"ii- with a more gracious manner were There arc some splend.d long shots of West- 
,1^ t ■ i' 'rh himself like a gentleman. This prn scenery, and. while the picture la not as Reviewed by MARION RTj?9EU< 

JohcDv lines, and after discarding the eheeked romprehenstve as the star's former releaaes, 

k! J chiming tie ho arrives at the swell nevertheless r-ontalns sufficient entertainment rea,on why such a scenario 

fUBBT resort hotel In a fashionable limousine, valne to please a mixed audience. ^een put into oeUuloid. It 

Tt, services of half a doren call hoys were SriTABILITY 1, po.itiveiy inripid. stupid and uninterest. 

rtcfktwry to lift Ms smart luggage out of All theaters showing Western melodrama in*. -Wanda Hawley is never given a 

,hP machine He mak.s an Impression upon ENTERTAINMENT VALEE chance to appeal to the audience, 
flit anflls at the resort and the girl of hls Invariably Interesting 

E. Hefferman, Realart, shown at New 

York Theater, New York, Decem¬ 

ber 8- 

Revlewed by MARION RCP9EU, 

Thera ia no reason why guob a scenario 

should have been put into oeUuloid. It 

is positively insipid, stupid and uninterest¬ 

ing. Wanda Hawley is never given a 

chance to appeal to the audience. 

Tt, services of hulf « doren call hoys were SEITABILITY i. po.itiveiy inripid. stupid and uninterest. „ eeewtarv and trea^^^^ 
s«ck«.ry to lift Ms smart luggage out of All theaters showing Western melodrama in*. wanda Hawley is never given a ^en^n ^e 

chine He makes an Impression upon ENTERTAINMENT VALEE chance to appeal to the audience. Robert H Davie edlt^-ln-ch^l 
,h„ .»t!l. at the resort and the girl of hie Invariably Interesting .\7. t ... 
l-„t C u.tance Tallgit. who is pr ud to In- --- Munsey Octlon magarlnes Larr 

iLoce him to her father. She does not know *'AT THE STAGE DOOR” THE CRITICAL X-RAY ""n n’r 
hls line of vocation, but her father, a wealthy __ Here is another one of those lamentable mis- well k^n showman, a d 

hot dead game aport. rc< ognU. s him and Directed by William rhristy rabacne. released producers are inclined to make by * P ^ J 
,kic.,tly beli.TCS that he is Just the a rf of a ,hru pictures, shown In projection skondlng money in the construcUon of a picture ^ J ' 

nsc to I'c Ms daughter’a husband But Roy room. New York, December 9. without having any material to work with. All Pinloitatlon of such add!' 

THE CRITICAL. X-RAY 

TORINO FILMS ENTERS 
BIG PRODUCTION FIELD 

Harry Raver, Larry Giffen, Robert H. 
Davis and John Dudley Organize 

Million-Dollar Company 

Committed to a policy of not more than on* 
production each year, Torino Films, Inc., ha* 
been charter by the State of New York with 
an anthorired capital of 81.000,000. The offl 

cers of the new company are: Harry Raver, 
president; Bert Wheeler, vice-president; John 

Dudley, secretary and treasurer Associated 
with these men on the Isiard of directors aye 
Robert H. Davis, editor-in-chief of the Frank A 

Munsey fiction magazines; Larry Giffen, authors' 
and publishers’ representative; Fred McClelland. 

Here is aaother one of those lamentable mis- well known showman and Dr. Charles Perllll. 

takes which producers are inclined to make by * ^ the nmit..,-- 
spending money in the construcUon of a picture ** * i , .n nrf 

i.u . 1. I ... . ..u ... tlon of not more than one picture annually and 
without having any material to work with. All , 7. 

j j the exidoitatlon of sut-h additional productions 
thru the five reels of this film we looked and 

waited-but waited In va.n-for one dramatic ^ distribute as agent for other pro 

moment, for ona amusing situation or for any- activities of the company, in any 
thing resembling a punch. The story Is point¬ 
less and ambles along In the slowest kind of 

case, will be confined to films of the super class. 
A literary committee, consisting of Larry 

,s,..tly beli.TCS that he is Just the e r* of a U.-E. pi-tures. shown In projection "Peking money in the construcUon of « P*etu« 

nic to I .- bis .laughter s husband Hut Roy room. New York, Deeember 9. without having any material to work with. All ^ exidoitatlon of sut-h additional productions 
Var rw.ller. a so-lety chap. lay. claim to - thru the five reels of this film we looked and company may decide to purchase In Its 

tbe tSLl ..f Eon»tance. and upon hls arrival Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL waited but waited In vain for one dramatic distribute as agent for other pro 
trie, to . vpose .tohnny as ■ cheap fighter After _ moment, for ona amusing situation or for any- dneers. The activities of the company, in any 
etnsiEg iho wealthy young swell to see more thing resembling a punch. The story Is point- .,^111 be confined to films of tbe super class. 
g.,rs tvjn one the result of ■ f< w sh irp blows Ws can recommend this as a very charm- less and ambles along In the slowest kind of ^ literary committee, consisting of Larry 

from Johnr.v's right hand—Eoi.stance learns Ing and interesting picture, full of the manner. It could have been written by a Giffen. Robert H. Davis and Harry Raver, will 

tie truth an ! welcomes .lolinny as her future color and light of the musical comedy stags. fifteen-year-old s-’hool girl, and then we are gglect the company's story material. 
hosbtad. The telling of the story mikes It A newcomer to the screen. Hiss Lillian confident that there would have been more pep, p^ed McClelland will be in charge of explolta- 

ipr-ir very tame and there Is cerfalnlv nothing •'Billie” Dove, brings a freshness of youth life and enjoyment in the picture than the way tlon, with a corps of assistants. Bert Wheeler 

rsry evcltlng about the picture. It relies combined with beauty of face and form it stands at present. ^iU head the sales dpartment. 

rhl»*» upon the magnetic pr< senre of the star 'I** leading role. We predict a great The central idea depicts women In an uD- The business aff lirs of tbe company will be to 

itd hls iMllty to make a great deal out of future for this young actress. favorable light. It shows a mercenary, cattish charge of John L. Dudley, member of the New 

eethbr which pb-nscs the audience. Tlie en- -w. ,, — mother and daughter who angle after a retired York Chamber of Commerce, and formerly true- 

tire Idea has been kept uimn a lightsome plan. THE CRITIC VL X-R kY bashful young bachelor of the town who tee of the City Savings Bank. 

rever c lrg de-p beneath 'he surface to analyre ^ort prolog, comprising about one reel. wealth. The arrival of a Absorbing the business of Harry Raver. Inc.. 

the prC'sMl ties of a sooletv girl mating w th dividi-s the story providing contrast of a small orphan cousin brings jealousy, tho they the Torino Films takes over d'Annunzlo's “C^ 
as lIH'erate and ordinary prlre fight, r The country town and si enes of New York whero act as a servant instead of treat- biria." and all the additional film contracto of 

aetiPi- hv« ripi r sw.c;. that carries the light- n Broadway theater Is pr-sectcl to view, show- ing her as a relative. Her old-fashioned charm the former company. ••Cablria’ Is being offered 

sHrh' mat-tlal f -ward wlth-'ut niftl'ng the ing action In front of the curtain and the bap- attracts the young man, but Hattie, the schem- to the picture theaters for the first time, fol- 

fsetlrgs »o anv g-e.t cvfcnt Mr I.vtdl Is |w>nlngs back of tbe stage among a bevy of ing daughter, does everything in her power ’“t^ing its blg-theater run by Asswtated ni« 

sIwsT. pie sine and bs is ably 8«slsf.d In Ms chorus girls In tbe dressing rt-.m and behind to make a match with Thomas in spite of national l ictures. Ihe nim has Deen revuM 

Jo” by Vi-glnla V.lll. who h.as a .harming the scenes. the tact that she loves Ms brother. Sho ap- “ 7“ 

fonnteniticr ani know* bow to drc..s with Mary Mathews bad been aecustetned to sac- peals to Ruth for a love charm, which would 
g(»-.l t.s-’e Then wi> have De AVItt Jernincs. ritii ing «v.r.\ thing to the capricious whims of cause the man to propose. The Innocent girl, ^t* ® 

•• the liberal minded father, snd here Is ter younger sister. Helen. Arriving at tbe w-illing to .assist her, pretends that she ia a NEW HAVEN 
inethfr a. ter who Is compe’ent and able to state of young womanho.)d she Is deprived of wild and reckless daneer of a loose character. . 

pet over the m.»t trivial thought in a tell- b. r fisn.-e by the luring .-harms of the afore- Tom Is shocked at her behavior and It looks Revokes Picture Theater LicSnSSS 

ttf n;inn-r I'lill MrOuIlougli as the swell said blond sister. Horrified by tbe injustice ns If Hattie wvuild win out in the game of — —• 

ing and interesting picture, full of the manner. It could have been written by a Giffen, R.ibert H. Davis and Harry Raver, will 
color and light of the musical comedy itage. fifteen-year-old 8.’hool girl, and then we are select'tbe company's story material. 
A newcomer to the acreea, Hiss Lillian confident that there would have been more pep, pjej McClelland will be in charge of exploits- 

••Billie" Dove, brings a freshness of youth life and enjoyment in the picture than the way tjon. with a corps of assistants. Bert Wheeler 
combined with beauty of face and form it stands at present. ^iU head the sales dj.artment. 

to the leading role. We predict a great The central idea depicts women In an un- The business aff lirs of tbe company will be to 

future for this young actress. favorable light. It shows a mercenary, cattish charge of John L. Dudley, member of the New 

________________________ mother and daughter who angle after a retired York Chamber of Commerce, and formerly trus- 

THE CRITIC VL X-R AY l>®*hful young bachelor of tbe town who tee of the City Savings Bank. 

.\ short Prolog, comprising- about one reel. w.alth. Tbe arrival of a Absorbing the business of Harry Raver, Inc.. 

NEW HAVEN 

Revokes Picture Theater Licenses 

sad nils Harlan as the elder Duffy all cm- of life sho goes to New Y'ork and secures a hearts, but fate step* in. The brother tells The disastrous fire which destroyed the Bl- 
trlbnte toward the sue. ess of the picture. position In the chorus of a Broadway show, that the dan.-e was all a frnme-np to ne- alto Theater in New Haven, Conn., has brought 

.^ITABILITY 11'V Iw-auty attracted men. who Invariably hang little Ruth In Ms eyes. Then marriage results about drastic laws in that city to prevent a 

Wbepver B.’rt Lyteii has a following. about stage dfKirs. but Mary held herself aloof Iwtween Ruth and Tom, and Hattie pairs off recurrence of another horror, which caused 

ENTERTAINMENT V.AI.EH from the pay crowd. She is pursued by the with the brother who has just come into bis eight deaths and Injuries to many others two 

Fleaslnf. attentions of an Influential man connected with inheritance. weeks ago. 
the show. He ondeavors to force her to ac- The director bad hls hands full to keep this Mayor Fitegerald has directed Chief of Police 

“TRAILIN’” corapary a gay party to supper. But while story intact and be bore heavily on the comedy Smith to imm.-diately revoke the license or 
- struggling against hls attempts to kidnap her side by trying to make a humorous situation I'ermlt of every motion picture theater in that 

Srettrto and direv-tioo by L.vnn F. Reynold*. *** vesened by Philip Pierce, a member of by showing a fat woman reducing in the city. 
•Urrirg Tom Mix. Fox pictur*'-, release ' " <l':<lM-'“'»'bed family. She learns to love him Turkish bath. This part was played by tho The Mayor declares, in his opinion, that tb# 

date dU-. mtwr 11. ' ‘Hsv-pards the remarks of his ,-i,.ver Sylvia Ashton with her customary vim. and city laws have been violated in tbs 
•Urrirg Tom Mix. Fox pictur*'; release 

date. Deciojlwr 11. 

Bevlewe.1 by MARION RESSEI.L 

A compUoated story which doe* not tl- 

wiyi convince. But colorful action gives 
Tcir Kii an opportunity U» shin* at polo 

aal tc perform hi* usual stunts of darieg 

bonemanship in th* wild country of I'tho. 

THE CRITICAL X-BAY 
A p-dcr disclosed th. fact Hut two part- .-or-ms for the first time to be a party to the 

EVrs. dcTccd to each other's lnter.‘St>. fall out "'‘■''■'T 7 

club friends about •■chorus girl» being all but unfortunately there was not even a giggle practi.-ally every theater, not. on'y in 
alike.’■ he makes a proposal to her which she heard during these scenes. They were more Haver, but thriiout tbe Ptate of Oon- 

indignantly reject!. Realiiing tho womanly vulgar than interesting. It seems a pity thst nectlciit. Tbe State laws provide for Inspec- 
character of the girl be apolcgixes and proposes „ yoor.g star sbonid be burdened with snob Ellice before the Issuance of 
marriage. In her happiness she tells the girls an‘inferior story, for even the talents of a permits and t|,.. city law, provide for Inspection 

in the ilressing room that her engagement ring ee,soncd veteran* wold not lift the picture out "’“''el.Hl snd building Inspector De¬ 

ls to arrive that night. Bnt a young fispptr ,he slow and stupid class. It was dreary- 
of the chorus thrusts a newspaper before Mary's ^ drearv. The interior and exterior of a theaters have been given forty-eight boms 

eye, which bolds the announcement of Bhilip's (-aufomia bungalow supplied the settings. oiM.nsncwi 
engagement to a society girl. Mary faints from SUIT ABILITY obtain a new license approved by ths 

tbe shock—and that night. In desperation, she ^locond-rate theaters. proper authorities, 
i-or-.^-nts for tbe first time to be a party to the \- 4T t-t- _ 

... . _ . . .j ,, L.MLUTAINMENT A ALl. E ‘‘PPAEOEK A! I PV” 
niglitly revels of tbe crowd. Potting aside all poof, rtAVyUv.,is Au1.Ct 

Tbe theaters have been given forty-eight boutf 

to comply with all the laws and onlinancss 
and to obtain a new license approved by ths 
proper authorities, 

‘•PEACOCK ALLEY” 

ever t £ rl. and the remit of this affair en- 
Tslcpe* the life of the man's »on in ni.'«t,-r.v. 

Tiers 1* aI»o a rrr.v dramatic pl«ioI duel fought 

betwern the h- ro * »npp<'S«-'l father and tbe 

eseaplLg »trar.ger. which adda to the com- 

reuralnt. she drinks champagne and dances 
on the table with wild abandon. Philip, who 
bad sent her a note which was never delivered, 
arrives and explanations follow, which make It 

possiMe for the two to marry. 

There Is considerable truth depicted In tho 

ARBUCKLE 
Distributed by Metro 

In Financial StraiU Negotiation, have been in progress for some 
time between the .Metro forp. and tbe Tiffany 

Word comes from San Francisco that the re- Productions. Inc., wlicreby the Mae Mnnay 

pUcatiims that be»ei th- young man's path. „ follows the trend of everyday life rrnt trial of Boscoe Arbiickle had cost him hi, picture. 'Teacock Alley.'’ U to be dlstriboted 

Tem iilx. ft yourg .Anthony, Is railed a tender- fonnd among tbe theater people of a big last penny. In fart. It is said that the money solely thru the Metro Corp. 

foot when he arrive* from tha l’-a*t to follow sitnstlons are not exaggerated as Is required by the defense, which amounted to It is arranged th.at fonr super-ppodnctlons 

vine* ren.-ernlng h , supposed father'* niuiMer. picture, concerning stage about 8.AO.OOO. was advanced to the comedian by made by Mae Murray in the coming year will 

wb'. h le.id to a small si ttlemcnt In a wild Then the hesuty and Innocent Charm of Jos. M. Sebenck, husband of Norma Talmadge. N> released thru this firm, 

esier-i O' nn^ry. ^jl„, j mun •■Rlllle'’ Dove draw sympathy for Rumors have been afloat that more than $100.- William Ailkinwin, general manager for 
The viiie.ii- scattered threads have liitlo r.«n- audience is willing to believe 000 was consumed by the attome.vs. But these Metro. In commenting on the contract said: 

Be II":. with the main story and a lot i-f fimt eueb things could happen to an iinsophis- figures are generally accepted as being an ex- “I* I*®* been Metros custom not to taka 

ili:hi"i> Biaitir I* nev. r fully explained when , country girl, thrown among the rapid aggoratlon. Perhaps $20,000 for Gavin McNab's productions other than their own for dUtrlbn- 

Ihe hr. .I l|.■I,.,■l.•^Ienl Is rearhed. In this n> w crowd of a theatrical center. fee would be more reasonable. It is said from Hoo. but. in the ease of Tiffany Prodoctlons. I 

tel»««e T"in Ml\ |s seen'as a sweE. ;>olo player. Hi ntly Gordon is the wealthy hero and filled reliable authority that Mr. McNab received a have obtained something of super- 

ind he rertalnlv doc make a v. rv dashing „n the requirements demanded by the role. *ni.iller fee than what was paid him by Jack excellent quality. 

• ppeari-ire 11,. (g .u,,jH..ed to b<- Ihe son of i.ntle Miriam Battista, as the child In the Dempsey and JIary PlckXord for fighting tho “Recently we made an exception in goinf 
a rleh K:,sterner, who give him cart.- hl.in.-lie t>rol.<g. will hold the attentlen of the m--'st Nevada'eonrts. * out of the field to fake In 'Flghtin' Mad,’ a 

tospi.pl <he mon .y which he (the f.ith.-r> hi.l li.diffcrcnt. Her acting suri-asscs the efforts Sebenck ha, been the comedian’s closest William Desmond production, and the wild-flre 

leenn -dated, r.ut. unfortunately for the «lory, of oM.-r p.H.ple an.l sho screen* so perfectly f^end and flnancl.al adviser. He advanced the success of tLi* picture has justified our action.” 

•he hern arrives late on the scene, nnd th.-u that It seems more like life than phot.-«grsphy ,vininglv. knowing that .Arbuekle would _ __ ...r-n 

leenn -dated, r.ut. unfortunately for the «lory, of oM.-r p.H.ple an.l sho screon* so perfectly f^end and flnancl.al adviser. He advanced 

•he hrrn arrives late on the scene, and theu that It seems ni.>re like life than phot.'graphy wllllnglv. knowing that .Arbuekle wi 

•he ii-fii.n li-aps |ia.-k and f.-rih from Fast Icoking at. D.-sidle its atm.-phere ,.pp.,v him when ho Is able to resume work 

to B-.-st. briogm, ei.n.ld. rable .-onfusl..., In Its “f un.lrvsee.l show girls and th- 

ttske: th:,l is. If vou frr to follow th.- author's of a dressing room In a ,he comedian he was receiving M.OOO a week. 
^ nri* !H> offm^lTi' ulniAtiniifi shown. Tnr RrttfiJCT . * 0,00,-*. *!«*,«*. u tt** 

tf> W.M. hT‘npinr CA.tiRhlrriiblf .-onfii.ltm In It^ nuuu nmi^rt, uun 

Sake; !«, jf vou frv to follow th.- author's IMcrlors of a i res, ng room n a the comedian he was receiving S3,000 a week. .. _ _ _ 

ff>Bce| lien with any degree of i r.-n.-.v. The termed classy, t-sp-'dally the per- *1“""^ every penny of It. He k.ss no (jpg j,ys before someone would snap up the 

b-r. whil.. in the West, is hefriei.d. .1 bv a f‘,vm'„n. e within a theater, the smart drawing present Income, so It is Mid. ^j,ort reel picture. "Battle of Jutland." and 
nn «h.. rui-s .-I small resfaur;itit. Sh. had , ciilturetl Inane and also an artistic Eurthcrniore It has been emphatically as- ntilire its Illuminating scenes for educational 

hri-im. enamored of the hero by Sc. ing hls iintd-le w.'.Idiiig eer.-m.mv In whieh the heroine sorted by thosi concerne t no mot on pie pnipc 

BATTLE OF JUTLAND” 
FOR NAVAL SCHOOLS 

We full.v believed that It was only a qnes- 

We were Informed last week that 

picture in ^ magnxiue, -A gang "f bamllt- 

• re e-.ir trailing the hero, but bis wit. el.-v.-r 

iak«* a m..al attractive bride tnre company or organization has contributed a Admlr.al FIms 1, to use a negative for official 

The cisi Is a ve.v l.-ugtliy one. composed of dollar to Arbuekle’, defense. Arbuekle’s see- purposes. Tt 1, Intended to place the plcturs 

«•■••' au.I fast riding*^ horse help him to es. ppe «ome well known actors, tnelndlng William Col- ond I" »<> “T ““P In Ihe United States naval schools as an anl- 

•Iw-i's ,t the crucial roonieut. The vlll.iltis Her. Jr : < l.arles Craig. Katherine Si»enoe: 

-H-.-i.r ih.t .Xnihony d.wa not In the b-asi Mvrtle M.iiichan and Billy Quirk. 

b rmble the lendiTfoot ilist they had plrkrtl to the capable direction of Christy RIALTO 

mated text book. 

INSTRUCTION VIA SCREEN 
f r Afl.-r n.nnv adx.ntur.-s he ren.bea l abantie Ihe plefure holds 100 por CCDt CUtCf- 

hb d. ulnstl.in and learns that Drew, the man tainment value. 

S'hnni I'. I, liiiiiliig, is In realllv hls own 

fa'her. The prolog. |n a wav. tried to put the 

W.-n "vir. bill II iv'vs never el.-arlv e«tahllslieil. 

Also (be mvstrrv sImmiI Ids mofher Is .-ventit- 

sriTABlLTTY 

AH theaters. 

. .. . 111' 11...I...-. .' 1 iMik St the Hotel Directory In une lee.ie. . e. ... . _ a i_ 
*11? solved, snd lisvlng arennipllsli.-d hls (be kln.l ef s hotel you want may be and Wallaee Rel are co-s a e 

■rr«r<I .,11 h|,,,pv r..r the h«o and heroine. Hate.l. film. 

Gets “Peter Ibbetson remained for tbe firm of D. Appleton A 

After plavlng an extended engagement at Co., pchllshers of school text hooks to utlllzs 

the Criterion Theater, New York. "Eeter Di- ‘be screen for the purpose of viausi Instruction, 

botson’* was transferred to the Rl.alto under The geography pnMlshed by this firm will he 

tbi. issue the dlre,-tlon of Dr. Rteseufeld. ENle For- ‘be first of the text hooks to be fl'^bed nr<» 
this Issne. _ vr-n.~, n»M eo-.fsrrod In the the sHver sheet. Travelog films will b« a«- 

I 
(Continued on page 9(1) 
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• INSTRUCTION VIA SCREEN 
(Contimiod from W) 

•rmbled in a library for the purpote of editing. 

I>. Appleton &. Company Iiave b(M‘n known for 
8 niitnlM-r of jiar> hm p!it>Iisli<-i> of s<lioi*I bin- * 

torle*. gengraphir*, readers and apellern, and * 

It ia a compliment to the flima that thla eon- ‘ 

•ervatlre Arm haa decided to enter ecrecn- ’ 

land to Improve upt>n the nietboda of learning. | 

PLANS DISCUSSED « 

By New York M^f^. O. To Aid Ex¬ 
hibitors < 

riica, X. Y., Pec. 8.—llenefits secured for 

exhibitors by the Motion T’icturc Tbeatcr , 

Owners of New York State were emphasized ( 

at a iiieeilnK of the organization’s executive , 
eomniltiee in the Hotel T'tiea ou tVednesday. < 

Twenty motion picture theater owners fteni I 
xarioiis leirts of the State attend-d the con- I 

fab. The need for a rteady su|>p1.r of the 

best films—clean, wholesome and educational—- I 
Was one of the subjects eoiisith red. I.oral 

theater owners entertained the eommittee mem¬ 

bers at a parly Wednesday l•vening. The ’ 

sesaimi roniinu<d Thursday. Oftieera of the ' 

ciecutive hoard are: Charles L. O’Reilly, ' 

president; S. I.. Herman, seeretury, and W. Tl. 

I.lnton, owner of the Hipiiodrome Theater In ' 

thla city, treasurer. ’ 
1 

DR. LORENZ TO USE FILMS 

According to a report printed in the dally 

press the famous Viennese specialist. Dr. ^ 
T/orenz. may enter tlie pictures to b<'tter ex¬ 

plain his methods In curing cripph-d children. 

In a lengthy interview the doctor says in 

part: “I want mctho<ls as an effort to t'eneflt 

rases that are hellevcd beyond the siirgeon’s j 

skill, possilily hy movies, dcmon-tr.itions and 
operations.'* The current news event* have 

pictured the surgeon le.iving the hospi'.al where 

he has spent almost every hour of the twenty- 

four bringing relief to deformed children. 

These pictures also show him c.aressing a little 

lioy who was to undergo an operation for the 

removal of club feet. These pictures received 

nnusnally hearty ap;>Iause, demonstrating the 

Interest taken by the .American public In the 
great benefactor’s work. 

W. S. HART WEDS 

Annonneement comes from T.ob Angeles dated 
riecember " which describes the marriage of 

William S. Hart to Winifred Westover. The 

service w.as read at an Kpiscopal church In 

ITollywood. 

There have been SO many reports circulated 

rcg.irding the matrimonial ventures of thla 

popular star of Western drama that many 

doubt the authenticity of this liifp*t report. 
The little lad.v with blond hair and blue eyes 

who ensnared the heart of the veteran actor 

was bom In San Francisco. She began her mo¬ 

tion picture work under the Setzniek banner 

and has played opposite Charles R.ir. Poiiglns 

Fairbanks. He Wolf Hopper and others. 

It looks as If congni tula lions were in order 

and The Hillhonrd extend- Us heartiest to “Six- 
shooter Bill Hart’* and his bride. 

“FOUR HORSEMEN” SEEN BY 
10.000 IN CUMBERLAND 

ruml>erl:ind. Md., Pec, 10.—The >fa’'yland 

Tlieater offered its first big feature film of the 

season tbi- we<‘k when “The Fotir Hor-em-n 
of the .\p<jealyp«e’’ was shown to something 
like lo.tttsl paid admissions, with an admission 

prleo ranging from Vt cents to SI ot*. .V ten- 

piece orchestra, under tlic dirmtion of W. O. 
Thilan. t'uveling mnsleal direepir of “The Four 
Horsemen,’* and .Monza r<iiw. the theater’s mu- 

sieal rtir«‘ctnr. certainly phased the masses that 

attended the initial showing In Cnrahcrland, 

WID GUNNING, INC., 

To Distribute Bosworth Pictures 

That capable actor. Hobart Bosworth, who 
plays the j.art of Hnrrirane Hardy, a grim 

sft raptaln. venturing Into the 5-ahara Desert 

In search of goods, declares that this latest 

feature is the best In which he h.is api>earcd. 

The story la by C. Hardner Sullivan and was 

direct.-d by 1 am'-ert Hlllyer. 

Wid Onnning, Inc. has taken over the ex- 

ploltatl. n and distribution of this snper aiie- 
clal. which, it is claimed, will make a tre¬ 
mendous siic.-ts* when shown to the iiublic. 

THEATER BUILDING 
BOOSTS COST OF MARBLE 

N< w Orlc:ir,*. Poc. 7.—Kro tion of fwlatl.v! 

motion picture theater' tliruout the eonntry 

1' one of the rhii f causes for the iire*ent high 

r'ost of interior decorative mtirhle, aeeording 

to Virtfif Mosel, of Clcvt'land, O., secrefary of 

the N'atienal .\s«rrf>lation of Marble Peahrs, 
whleh was in se**!on in this eity yesfenl.iy. 

Mr. Mosel said the sph ndor of the new theaters 

has created a demand for irore artl'tle In- 

tcriore In public Btructn^cB. 

HAROLD LLOYD 

May Change Contract 

Harold T.loyd, the inimitable comedian with 
the shell gcggics, who has made a g:cat repu¬ 

tation by bis iHimedy talents, is alstut to make 

a change In his management. His contract 

with Associated Exhibitors, Inc., and I’athe Is 

about concluded. He has Just completed the 

last three pictures calhal for in hie contract, 

but as yet has given out no details of what bis 

future move would be. 

OLD KALEM STUDIO DESTROYED 

The glass-enclosed studio owned by Kalcm, 
which was located at Palisades avenue and 
Clift'side, New Jerwy. was destroyml hy fire 
during a siieelaciilar Maze, damaging the prop- 

erty to the extent of .cto.tkst. No one was 
Injured, as few i>er*ons were about the struc¬ 
ture during the d;iy. 

COUNCIL FAVORS SUNDAY MOVIES 

Rome, N. Y., Dec. 7.—Hy a vote of four to 

two the Common Coimeil went on record Mnn- 

d.iy evening as favoring Sunday movies for 

this city. A petition eontaining the names of 

2,800 proiMiiients of Sutid.ay j'ictures was pre¬ 

sented; at a previous nitsuing a similar petition 

with 2.eO0 names was fih'd. The ordinance 

now g<M's to the M.vyor for his approval. 

SUNDAY SHOWS UP TO MAYOR 

Rome, N. T., Pec. lo.—City Clerk Ellinger 
has served on Mayor O. \. Mickle a eertltl««<I eopy 

of the ordinance u lopti-d by the Common Coun¬ 
cil this week aiiproving motion picture shows 

on Sunday. .V committe,, waited on the Mayor 

and askcil him to veto the orlinanco. He has 
ten d.nys In which to act. 

BALTIMORE MOVIE BLAZE 

Baltimore, Md., Pec. S.—The many exits of 

the Crown Tlnaler, a movie, enalilej patrnaB 
to leave quiikl.v last night when heated car¬ 
bons caused a fire in the operating r^Him. Man¬ 

ager Harry M. Keen was luirned severely alHuit 

the hands while cheeking the Maze with aa 
extinguisher. 

TO DEMAND JURY TRIAL 

Monroe, 'Wi*., Pec. .8.—Boon B. Hoetx. pro¬ 

prietor of motion picture houses here, wat 

nrrested on a warrant charging violation of 

the 8und.vy observance law In keeping his 

theaters open on Sunday. He has demanded a 

Jnry trial to test whether Monroe wants blue 

lavv enforcement. 

NEW MOVIE HOUSE 
FOR LEBANON, PA. 

PlaoB for a $2o0.(KH> moving picture theater 

to be built next spring at I.ebanon, Pa., by 

John J. Jackson, have been prepared by J. A. 

Pempwolf. a York. Pa., architect. The con¬ 

tract ba.s been awarded to S.vmuel F, Clatfelter, 

a York, Pa., bnlldor. 

SAYS LABOR COST IS REASON 

I.ynn. Mass., Iiec. l<t.—The .Auditorium Thea¬ 

ter management issii'sl a statement in the l<H-al 
pres* tld* w<*k. til the efTect that existing busi¬ 

ness eiindltions will not permit it to meet the 

Beale reiiuired b.v the stage hands and musicians’ 

unions, as explanation to the closing of the 
house. 

SUNDAY MOVIES WIN 

■lYatcrloo la., Dec. 0.—.\s the result of a 

referendum vote here motion picture shown 
will continue to operate on Snnd.iys. The 

Tote was .I.C,*;*? for and -l.ook against. 

DENVER’S NEW THEATER 
AND GREATER LUMINOSITY 

Peuver, Pec. Irt.—Penver’s huge new Colorado 
Tlie.iter Is to lip cumpleleil in Janiuiry, adding 

greater brilliaiiey to llie movie district. 

•Vu cleclric sign, tuirning 2.12.'l liglils, »tul 

more than 72 feet liigli, wllli letters fei t 
long, will catch the c.\ e Imnieiliat.'ly us one 

tifns into Sixteenth street at P.ri«iilv.i,v. It 

will si>ell the name •■Colnrailo'’ and h.ive a 

Colorado Stale flag at the tmi in colors. 

The interior lighting will he a ih light to 

patrons. The ceiling will have a ci.tsinl 

chandelier costing S2,.'iOd, gleaming with K.isui 

watts of frosti'il light*, .and gorgeous fli«sl 

lights, comiMised of iirimary lolnrs, controlled 

in such a way that any color effect can he 

obtained. similar -i hi tnc will be u*'d In 

the dome over the mezuinine flisir. Primarv 

colors, which can be moilnlatisl Into any line, 

will be idated twhind the lower part of the 

proscenium .arch. 

SAENGER COMPANY SUED 

New Orleans. Pec. 8.—The S;ungcr .Amuse¬ 

ment Compan.v was made defendant in .a suit 
for Jo.Oikl damages in the I’nIlisI S'atcs pl*- 

trict Court Jlonday In a suit filial by N'nrman 

MacI.ean, who alleges th.it on OcfoIoT he 

tendered a 8211 Mil in pajment for an adnil—i'in 
ticket, which was rcfii-i-l on the gr.iund ‘'that 

It looked like a counterfeit.’’ It is further 

staled in the petition that tlie manager i,f tlie 

theater, after an examination of the bill, said 

he preferred not to take it. but offered Mac¬ 

I.ean .a sent free of ro*r. .Allecing hr wa* 
publicly disgraenl hy remarks made by the 

crowd and tliat he wa* subject to undue an¬ 

noyance, he brings the suit. 

NEW $200,000 THEATER 

Hatavin, N. A’., Pee. P.—N’ewmin I,. Hawks, 

M’alter AV. Hitvlon and .Mian F. riillds are plan¬ 
ning the en'i tien of a n, w .«2"oi,mi theater lu re 

at 2<>n Ka*t Main street. Pli!-.* P r the sirue. 
ture have alread.v bi-en dr.iwn and w""k is als nt 

ready to start. The playlieu*,- 1- to be eall, d 
tlie Community Tlieater. H. I« Spann. Buffalo 

areliiteit, prepared tlie plan*. It Is to be 
bri-k, tliree stories higi:, with .a while terra 
odia front, otli, es on tin- *.■. ond fl,»T and will 

Seat l.TilS pe, Jile. Tiie vlage will be 3a feet 

deep, and a pipe organ will lie In-talliHl. 

NEW FEATURE FOR INDEPEND- 
ENT 

The Independent market will benefit when 
AVarner Br"«. shall relca-a* llieir latest and 

without doubt their most 'uecessfiil picture. 

“School P.iys,*’ on the independent basis. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

CONCERT NOTES 
(Continued from page ill) 

and froduced in Knglish In London Wiat same 
year. 

The third opera recital to be given by Mrs. 
fleorge I.ee Bready during the month <if perem- 
ber is anniuineed for the 27th, when a siM-eial 
Christmas niatlnee performance of “The Blue 

Bird’* will be given at the .Ambassador, New 
Y ork. 

The first performance of the Chicago Smilli 

Side Opera Co., an organization of Negro mu¬ 

sicians of much talent, took place the evening 

of PeccnitM-r o, when tlicy presented "Martha** 
under the direction of I’rof. Janu-a Mundy. 

Nellie Pot,son sang the title role and provi-d 

that she was a very capable musician. In fact 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 
REDPATH-HARRISON SEVEN-DAY CIRCUIT 

Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatisfactory,00 

ir.intiniicd from page rsi) 

MISS SPA-BLDING. 
CONTRALTO 

t’.vntltiana, K.v.IHI 
tioorgetown, Ky.l*<» 
Sliolbyville, K.v.8<t 
('oliiiiibiis, Tnd.id) 
Marion. Ind.idt 

KATHERINE RIDGEWAY 
AV'in*ton-Salrm, N. C. ...100 
High I’oint, N. (’.PS) 
Springfield, 'renn.Id) 
Paris. Tcnn.100 

Newcastle, Ind. .. 
Marion, Ind. 
Ft. AVaviie, Ind... 
.South Bend, Ind.., 
Aii-ilanti, .Mich. . 
.Alma, .Alich. 
’teldinc, .Mich. ... 

i trirlotle, Mich. .. 
H.ARRY J. LOOSE 

High I’oint. N. C. 
t'l rhigliebl. Tcnn. 
I’arls, Tcnn. 
Marion, Ky. 

Miirra.v, Ky. .. .100 Morganfl"ld, Ky. _I'S) 
Marion. Kv. ...1<K) liO'liKVille, Ky. .... 70 
Morganflcl,!. K.v. ... .. .BMI Mt. Sterling. Ky. ... _Ml 
Louisville. Ky. ... Ml I'l<-miiigslMirg, Ky. . ....lo*) 
Mt. Sterling, Kv. ... ...loo ( arllHle, Ky. 
Kletriingsliiirg. Ky. ...BKI C’ynililani. Ky. _IIS* 
r.irlNN*. Ky. . ...100 n JforJfvfitwTi, Kj*. _M* 
Tk Kv. ...100 SliflityvUI**, K'v, ... _1'"* 
Ge<.rg,'iown. Kv. ...loo Newasile, Ind. ....lOo 
Slicit., vllle. Kv. _ ...100 Marion. Ind. _lisi 
roliim*»iiR, IntJ. ...100 It. AA'avne, Tnd. ... _IM) 

A’l'silantl, Mich.no 
.\iiiia .Alli'ii.lidi 
Belding, Mich.no 
flia rlnttc. Mil'll.;s* 

■AS YOU LIKE ir* BEN 
GREET PLAYERS 

WinstonYiali-m. .N, (*. ... is) 
lligli point, N. *’.Ks) 
.8priiigficlil. Tcim.7') 
Murray, Ky.BS) 
Marion, Ky.Ps) 
Mt. .dicriliig. Ky.M) 
I Acming* liiirg. Ky.no 
NcwcaHtle. Ind.iS) 
Marlon, Ind.!>o 
rr. Wayne, Ind.loO 
s'lielliyilllc. Ky.IS) 
t’iirll'lc, Ky.1<S) 
t'ynllilaii.i, Ky.loO 
fieiirgi'town, Ky.isi 
I'lilimdMis. Ind.id) 
'I,.rgantl-ld, Ky.is) 
I/il)isv lile, Kv.1*0 

trontlniicd next week) 

the entire company posaessea talent of no mcis 

order. Other performances are to be given. 

An Invitation haa been extended to the Cincln. 
natl Symphony Orchestra to play during the inm 
ing Norlhshore Festival at Chicago, In May. 

but at a called meeting of the Board of the 

Cincinnati urganixatlon It was decided nut to 
accept the offer. 

A Miracle Play In the style of the Twelfth 
Century will be proai-ntcd at the Woman's 

Club, Cincinnati, on Pcicmber 15. The miiaicti 
ludling for the priMliictlon haa Imcn prepared by 
Paul Bliss and special aoioa have been written 
by the comisiscr for thla occasion. 

The .Albion College Glee Club, .Allimn, 

Mich., will begin Its first concert tour on Jan 
nary ’JC. and Is planning to give eighteen con- 

certa In the larger cities of the Northwestern 
part of Mlrhlgan. Ridland Pavia of Detroit has 
I.. selected as soloist for the tour. 

.An affair which Is under the auspices of the 
Italian .Amliassador, J. Frcs<-hl, and Justice y 
X. Mancuso, will he given the evening of Pe. 

rember 17 in .Aeolian Hall, New York, for th* 

benefit of the Italian AVar Blind. The aoluist 
will be tieorge Bllottl. pianlat. 

The (Irplivua Club of Springfield, Mass., and 
the Bcciple's Symphony Orchestra of Boston will 

give their annual concert In the .Audit,irluin. 
Springfield, on December 15, and theae will be 

assisted hy Paul .Althouse, tenor, aa aniolit. Mr. 
.Vlthousc will sing two groups of songs and an 
aria, as well as assist the club in “The Call to 

Freedom.■■ a composition by A’Ictor Herbert. 
Ijirgc sudlences continue to attend the 

municipal <>rgnn recitals given In Rt. Piul, 

Allnn. Recently an experiment was made with 

rhnrglng a *maH admis*|on for a coneert given 
In the evening and more than one thousand per- 

Bons attended. The purpose of this paid eon. 

cert was to obtain funds to finance teveral 

added features which were needed for the organ. 

PASADENA 

To Have Big Community Orchestra 

Patndena, Cal., which Is already famons for 

Its commnnlty activities, is branching ont even 

further and hns organized a community or¬ 

chestra. The orchestra will consist of fifty 

players, professionals or highly trained ama¬ 

teur'. all of wliiim give their services gmtis 

for the scries of six concerts which are to be 

given In the High School .Auditorium. The Idea 

Is twofold—It gives residents more opportunity 

to liear gis>d music and affonl' the musicians 

themselves additional opportunity for ens-'m- 

bie Work. AA’ill M. Rounds, head of the music 

department at California Tn'Iltiite of Teehtiol- 

€>gy. Is director of the Community Orchestra, 

and appearing at each performance will ho 

noted Koloista who also will give their services. 

HARTFORD PHILHARMONIC 

Appoints Henry T. Schmitt at Con¬ 
ductor 

As sveccs-or to Riiliert H. Prultlng, who for 
many years was cmnecteil with the llsrtfuril 

Phllharnionic Orchestra, th** dlri'ctors hare ap¬ 

pointed Henry T. Schmitt, of New A'ork t'lty. 

as lesilcr. Mr. Schmitt has for the past six 

years hi*en roniluctor nt the annual mn'lesl 

festival enneert' at Norfolk and for tjiilte 

some time ws* first violinist at the Metropoi- 

ilan Opera House and served as coneerlmastcr 

and assistant condu<*tor of tin- New A'ork I’hll- 
harmnnle Sis-lcly. .As emicertmaster .Alexander 

Roman was elected to fill the vacancy due to 
the resignation ,,f .Suinnel .1. l.evenlhal. Mr. 

Roman has had an I'XtensIve experience In or¬ 

chestra work as well as soloist. 

BIRMINGHAM 

To Hear John McCormack 

'Thm arrangements made l>y Mrs. Richard F 

Johnston and Mrs. Orline .A. Shipman, msns- 

gers of the “.Ait-Star (’oncerts,** music loiers 

of Birmingham. .Ain., will have an opporinnltv 

of hearing John Mi-Cormack. The famoiis tener 

will give his first concert In this Southern city 

on the afternism tif December 18 at Loew's 

Bijou Theater. 

BUT ONE RECITAL 
-s 

To Be Given in Detroit This Seaton by 
Fritz Kreialer 

The Philharmonic rentrai Concert Company 

of Ih'trolt, MIeli., has announced Fritz Kr-l«lcr 

will give hut one recital In that elly thl« sea¬ 

son, and this will take place Tuesday evening, 

January 10, In Arcadia Auditorium. 

NEW CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY 

Organized in New York City 

A new cbamlier music society to be knows 

ns the Franeo-Amerlcan Qiinrtet, ban been or¬ 
ganized In New York. The Boelcty Is com¬ 
posed of Gustave TInlot. Rcher Johnson. Reas 

I’oilaln and I’anl Kefer, and It In planne,! to 
I give during the winter a serlen of four eon- 

certs In private hnnses. 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
henry b, gentry 

Denies Report That He Will Have Out ( 
Show Next Season 

sn artii'U* In an Ka^tiTn 
wt'vV tn flTrtt that U♦•n^.v W. 

ir\ fnrni* rlv mat»au’»T of iIm* S* n»-Fl«»to I'irt iia, ' 
V /-I I'lit 'Mit Ills own ytar 1o Im» ** 
lii.*wn h:* K'*rff*Hiifc:ti <i«*niry liroH.* < 
M I Ilf fnu»t‘T was t*» tli** nttfii- * 
• m of Mr •.••ii’.iv, %\Im» tlia* tlor*- is ^ 

I'" triMli in iho niH-ri. “'lirH a ^ 
1.. M fhf Mil III**.” ii«* vtrltfH. *1 I Imv»m| iny for- • 
till). .•‘Iff ltf^t Hiol havo In‘«‘|i liotno lifto ^ 

• aM **oh«oii onjot Itomo »! 
|.t. .*iiti III' fainil.'. Ilavf fta*! sovoral nite of- 
f.f- torotiMti >0 ihf hIimw Inm'i want 1 

^:iv Tiow (hat 1 liHVf rtiirt'l. Imt liopt* fio. i 
>!?»' i:* t (li»* l••^«•r HMino «Iay. h’lt I Hiiri ty ticf«t a 1 

I r it'i'isi K*» munt |mo- « 
)*r noplyitii: f'T |»o»iltionH iho •••niiiu* M'a'*on ^ 
t,.ii »i IK for iiio to aubuor ihom." i 

armaments CONPERENCE I 
HAS COUNTER ATTRACTION ' 

I' •I>'c. 12.—Xot nlioK'-ihfr j 
1.. , t flu* of .\rn\:imi nt« 
I , , wliu li li.is fill* I*. «t l*it in ti*wn, lutt 
jv i .'i't .1 i.i'iiit*T attriu tluT.* hm*. an 
(.M < I 111. .1 itiiiir.p'iiii'n i:..'ln riiii: nf l iri-n** 
m<". -it ihp oipital l«'t w**.A that lin*-(l mi i 
K. ■ «iTh tl.*' four jN.n IT atul th*' n.ival 
mfn i.f :i Mil tiii»: in frunt uf th** hank- . 
inc of Mafilmll Kin*: atul with liia g. nial j 
I. ", I r . a** Riililo till* iillxrliiM ninviil fu j 
t!'.- Natii'iial Tri-^s fliili fi r i Imw ami i nniu r- , 
satifin Till main tiipir of i ntiMT^atliiii wm tiu* 
int* n Jitii'iially irrltatin); InijiiirT—what ilu wu i 
do tliio wint.r? 

>*. w r.il hill «ho\v aRi'tits witu iiri ai nt an l 
hiiiihd in ilu 'r mt tnink* a** iTii|fniia1«. but 
th**.' •t'ri' tiarriil, TIu* ii.irtj, ll•■.'l■l■ll hv St.in- , 
lot Iint.snn. Ihi-n wi-nt In tliu_n.iv,r il* ii.irtiiu'iit 
III ihII i n I li iiti-nant-l'iiniinaiiiii r Wi'lN li.inka, 
r y V . util* I'f fli iihniils, now of Iho baltli'- , 
•hii'i. "ho ili'iiiiii Itu* ri’iairt lliai in* ailv.iiatiil 
thi* I'l.i.iMf of Iho 'hiiw rml ami tin* jiU *1111: of 
s.iwiiii-l on Iho ilirkti. IT* «.i'*l that tin i>.ir.i'li* 
tronlii i.nt bo nit uni of th.* lli’.-t lu \t K|iriiiir 
and that oton th.- Mufitu -! won! I <1. iiMo. Amm X ' 
fhii'< «h-i I'i.-i ki-'i 111 w .-n* M.n,Ioy Thiw*-.'n. 
Ci.'.i'k Iti-II. Krill Uiitrhliiii.ii. Kihlu' li-wlinR. 
F 11. Iiorflliii:* r. of l'..lii*iil*ni*; Jai k I'aly, uf 
Til* tVa'h:tti[l.in Ku-l; In to I>alli-y, lalo of tin* 
old army. aa.I ,1.Ailklin, Into of iho navy 
anil III w on iho i rnl'i r Il.iw-i-’a Croat I.iimli'ii. 
I.i-w lir.ihani wa< M ha'.* Im.-n Jiro^ont. but 
eonlil ro.t find tin* 'hlnli.R ilioor. Throi* «|rv 
cho*t> f -r ti.o rail*, woro lakon in fp.nt ot 
wtiori- >li ■* iii.ikor's II*...1 |.i III. l>..fi.r.', iIi** toiin* 
try was Tiolontly VoIstoaiiUi .1, 

ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS 

Exhibiting In and Around Tampa, Fla. 

T’ampa, Fla., Poo. S.—Tho Ro’orn rnit.'d 
Kh .ws aro .unlinninir t.i draw larxc oronja tn 
thoir l. t at Iho Carri-on show er.iimls, wlioro 
111.. y ar.* shoBina nmlor tho ilimtlun of thn ! 
Tar.i'ii i*..|i... lu-ii.-tit .\?.*...-iMii*'n. liv.Ty niirlit 
fill.I* a J..lly ir..wil 'isitin.: the show lot 1.> <n* 
j .y 111., aiir.u li.-n*., whiob aro nuv. l an.l hiphly 
< 11. ri 1 .iiimr. 

Aiii..i;s ..fT.-rinp*. aro lo l.o foun.I llirrl- 
► r. A sliiili'’ S;.l.. Slu'W iiriil Itirillan'I. Wilson 
and .1. Ill's, rriiil.a Mario Ni. ** anil hor forty 
truikijs. .sn.iki-oiil, iiio .1. inr.olanil. It.arrol of 
Inn. •'I'aris nl \n,*!it.'‘ Pirkonson’a Pop and 
I'ony si.nw, MiH.n.'a s.« i.'iy t'iri iis, Hawaiian 
»llliii.-i- sal..si'..w Mils* nin. toal irinp S.*r- 
ponlina; Iii. ksnn's Wi.r!i| of T.iviiip Wonilom, 
Anri tia soi.iko r.irm. tli ■ »i .i|il.aiu s. b.ili.v swinp, 
mi-rr C l *11.,ml. I'orris wlu-ol uml iiiroU'Cl. Mil- 
•io Is tiiniislud hy I'r.ifossor Josi'ph Iioildio'a 
I!'' ll H ilian I'l'ii. • rt Ilaml ami Minor’s Pixio- 
land T'liihailoiirv, T!u* llnouii ia aupmentoj 
by si-\i'Tiiy-ti'i* I oru-i ssionS. 

Til* si.«, will iiintiiiUi* showlnp at thoir 
Pri-si lit loi iiion dnrinp tho o'lrront week twioo 
datl' afii rt.. ..iis at '.':!!(> ami ovoninp p. rform- 
anus I oniiiun. inir at "■"ai. No't 'Vi-ok tho 
ahows ill mill., trt ihp show cr* ni.ds at Ybor 
City. Wiik of lioi'oin’ior 19 Iisation will tx» 
fbank'i.l ii. Wist I’ampa.—• |•AU't>.^• • Jo 
PlIt.MNi; ii*n.-s Koprosi'nt.'iti'i 1. 

LORETTA WILKES SEEKS AID 

Tho follow inp lotior from Madam Iion tta 
Born,a Wilkos. ix.iinty Jail. liv. roll. M a«h.. 
pt-h f .f .(i. <,f .% t*» Th»* IMIlhoard, 
!• If I ', hin.'itorv: 

In t!io Snn||f»mif»h Cti'int.' 
* l.'• r*tt, W.iKh . • with nntfiltr 

in t' f iirst t\t>cr* o. My tifii'fii vont t'lil tlitu'h- 
hIr« \a. 1% ;,s ;iii iiffoinplia ntHl u«* 
jr*» (innMi* t<» >*» *• **fn h oth«*r. I bf«‘n 

vin,^ r (’• an^l will 1m* iinlil J*in- 
«an f.riii t.f fi„» f.mrt. 

“I \\.iK fnrim rlv wi’li rifctm 
#if iniv Mtaltin I.nnftn lt#‘rth!i WilkPd, 

I hri\f also h< ft! 'A til ilif fttlhiwin'* -slums: j. J. 
Fliflofi-Kfllj, ’i i.m W. .\llpn an«l Hiin- 

'M mi ulthfut nmnpT ni <1 it will f ikp nbont 
to !!IV llrffnsi'. I W’llif till* nhiiw 
nnrl uM i IrniF. Ta'»<|prill** nml rfirtii^al 

troinn-r, |0 know that wo tfitli intio ont 
•‘(I'll rriiup Ntii! will |ir.»Vf Miir li.n'M«n«‘p 

• ’ till* fri:il. Wo ripfil fbpir liolp. 
Wrsf atul itiM Info ti«\p 

l►ppn \.‘ty kliMl t<. 1.^. I will !»«• tfiN.l t* hi\p 
• f'w I ti« s from .iity of tlip troiipiTH atid will 
• ppriM Into floiiMtiiina for my ih’fpriso *• 

RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS 

To Winter in New Orleans 

N. n Orlo in*. Pi*. .' llT—Tho Rhisla Royal 
tirin'* ill Htnfor In IliN rltr, 1.. H. tjipon- 

• h.-.w R. Ill ral iixont. hnvlnp arrivod In Now 
ilr|i.,,i,v i|i.. ,.,.,rl% |i;irl of fhla wouk li» ruinplofo 
'III. mn.Kmiry arr:inR..nu ills. Whili* In 'vintor 
'liinrtirs ilu- show will >••. |irarlli.nllT ri.bnllt 
'id In tho onrl' purl of Jannsr.' 'vlll play 
y.irlotia Im-allniis in ilto lity proisT. 

T. A. WOLFE AND STAFF 

Back East and “On the Job,” Follow¬ 
ing Big Chicago Meeting 

Itataria, N. T., Pi'o. !t.—Tin- ('iiioaoi, moi-tinp 
with It* ■■pulitirs. ' its inirl'-’ii. *, its b ii, iiii td, 
soi lal aotlvity ami ei iio.Ml ox. lii nu nt ig pa^t, 
and lioliiral ManairiT T. W’ulfo, wifli W. 
I . i'h.iiiinx aiul llii. utlu-r nii.iiili.-ra of 'r. .\. 

Wiilfo's Kiiporior sliows stir* w .i a . mpmiiiil 

him to I'liii'.ipo. aro lim k with ilio fniiia of 
tiioir eflorts ami with 'voiii|r.ii..s talcs of iho 
vitiioii* o'onls wliii li k‘ pl I'i. ||■■ll■|,• :los a-tiV(> 
durinp thoir stay li. the Wimly I’ll . 

Honoral .\:;<.|it W. (’. I'l. »i nx il.d n. i tii'rv 
lonp, iiiit lofi for parts iinkiown. tmd ii‘.lo'I!.v 
in i|iiost of iiioro ooi.ira. i* to till out ilio iftjj 

fair HCBson. wliiili is -aid to |.i* alroaily alim.st 
••omiiloto as far n* T. W-lfi's Siiii..rl''» 

Mlaiws an* toiu onu d. lIcruTal .Manas', r Woifi* 

is in .Vow Turk City, wlioro lu* is lioI.linK 
court »t tiu* IIoli.-l .\“tor. at "liioh W4*I| km-wn 
liosiolry ho I* iiiaklnx his hoadiiiiartors and 

iiiPoline hi* hnsims- frioml-'. 
Allho Ilu* I'tiristiiias i*"iio of Tlio B lit* iird 

is only Jii't off the pros*, loiiors aro b.-iM 'iii; 

to roli in from all part* of Hu* country. Owinp 
to tho ina** of rorrcsii*.n.ioi„o. ooir.Ic.I with 

till* iili*oni o of lionoral M ina.:, r Wolfo. there 
vs ill prol.alily lu* *omo ih l.iy in tho roplios to 
many of tin* letters. Mr. Wolfe stitod bofore 

ids dop.'irtiiro for Now’ York lliat ov* ry lotfoi 

would reeoiyo a roply. how O'er bilate.l. The 

•’Isiys" at the winter iiuiirlors are preparinp 
for tlio rlirlstiiias fo*li\itios and are arranirinp 

fos a poiioral poisl time,—SYDNKV WIoH 

(I'r sg Rejiri seiitativo). 

STRALEYS UNDER THE WEATHER 

Mr. and Mr*. .Tame* A. (P.td) Slraloy, b.tli 
of whom are well known in carnival eirolo* a'.1 
who about two yearg aco re'ireil from ilu* r* ol 
to enlor business in Cincinnati (now quit,* * 
I .■**fillly op.Talini: a eomliination confoetionory 
ami ‘’kiddi's’ " novelty store at T.'lrt Kn*t .Me.Mil- 
laii siri’oi). liavo I.. d**eid*'dly nmior i!.** 
vvoatlur 111** pa*t *t v* ral wooks. Mr. .straToy is 
Iho proati-r atTootod liv illiu-s*. and has I.. im- 
«l. r Mil* ciin*lant ean* of n pliysieian. la'iii--* a 

Mi(T*ror of l.roiuliial a*tlini:i ami some aoii*.** 
kidtioy troiildi*. aioordinu' to tin* diairnosi* of 
ill* ailiiu'Ll*. .Mr*. Straloy is siiiTorii'.: witli a 
sort of IdiHul eiroiilntiiin and voin atiai k. Inif is 
abb* to ai*l in wailiiip on i usIoiiuts dnrinu li. ■ 
Christmas Irado. ote. ‘'Had.” I.y slioi-r urit ami 
onori;.'-. al*o cot* out imw and tiu-ti. ho'vov.'r. t.> 
aiiomi to iiii) irtant traii*aetions in imyinc simk. 

Ho told a l**iinMiard man last \vo*.k tliat los 
physii ian had udvisod Inin it w.is n**, ossar.v f r 
him to seek a dr.'or i linnito and it is pii.iia’ :.* 
that the Strale.'s will, after the ludidays. dis- 
pi»*W* of their steadily inoroasinc iiusiuess proj*-ei, 
and move to some otlier part of th** eounir.v. 

DAVIS ASKS AID 

III* liarJ Har.litic Pavis ipr..li.** onall.v kn.'wa 
as Jaek Bennett, or '’Zaza,”' fotn.iU' imp. isoii- 

ator and damer), whose a.Iiltos* is l‘.ii\ "i:. 
C--.:, Klawnox. Pa., writ*s Unit l.e is in 

"diiranee vil**'* and i* ail'i**-d by an at'oriiey 
that, with the iniymont of t;.e eoirt ihirce*. 
.miountlnp t i .il-nit lil’ty didl.irs. he tan doubt¬ 

less. (tain his parole, owii..' to tiu* death of 
hi* DioiluT and tiu* lllne** of liis fatlier. Ho 
.asks that his friends kindl.r rontri'.nio to his 
ri liof. Ill* nioiitioii* a nii,ii!*er *>1 oami als ami 
tabloid shows with wdiioh In* was foTurly c n- 

■eeted. He can be addres-ed us abo'e. 

WORLD AT HOME OUTFIT 

Arrives at Mobile for Winter 

Moliilc. .\l.i.. Poe. t;.—With the return of 
ManaciT I on y Murom y w ith that part of the 
World at Homo Show.s that idayod I he Mar- 
rlaua and l'ullEha**o*' (Fla.j fairs, all of the 
eqiiipmoiit ia no'v in 'v ntor ipiarlora. 

Tho Iirst (lalo whs sai'I to liave tieen fairly 
aatisfaeiorv fr.im a riiiauoial i tai.<liioin; and 
would lia'o I . - n Iti-niT if (ho wi athor had 
boon less ini'leiio et. I. it Mie Tall.itin.ssoo encace- 
m* nt proM-d a I ' 'i..-'. li.ol in i-n antie.paiod 
ami. Jest to ad.l to Itu* I'als and triliiilntiona, 
tho popular liii'** iiiuiia-'or sml h* ablo aa- 
sistanf. ■'.-■pud ' I’.iI'I'vin. late of I’hMadelphla. 
If yen p'oaso. Iia'l mm h di'iii ulty In cottlnif 
the V. aeons out of tin* sand sad to the train. 

I.oti.e Corliiel, |.i f.i'-i* dojiariin-c for that 
•‘d'.ar olil S.iii I’ran. i* ••',’■ romarkod tliat it 
romindi-d h lo if .a dale oni o idu.vod in Vircinia 
with d*.ep i-Iav mad. lio.v*vor. as a eontrist 

"Pad " Pe.\r.*no. d*-.'*initor, Mr. and Mrs. Kd 
I’eyli ii and .Mr. ftodc-rs. of tlm midcots, who 
romainod io-ro wiHi tho first sei-tiou. enjoyed 
a vr*ry pl.-n*an' two wooks. imt were lone¬ 
some and unx.oiia to erect the rest of the buneb 
on thoir r. iiirn. 

Tl.ankseivine was observed much as one 
inleht expo.*, to enjoy It at his own fireside, 
and the turkey d i.m r that Mrs. Irvin J. Po- 
la* k, Mrs. .'loreno.v and Alice .Nevli.s aorved to 
foer covers in thoir private car la an ‘’about 
town" topli—if anyliiMly had an idea that 
th.'se four ladiov eouid not cook and spread an 
elaborate ami palutalilo cuisine, it was eer- 
tairily <!;*poIb'd in-fore the euest departed. 
Afi».r the limner tlie ladies went down to 
SI*,bile Bay, not more than a hundred yards 
away, to tempt the finny tribe with rod and 
1 ne, but Boro Isnly must have warned the fish 
they wore o.-rmtie—nitho then there an* other 
days for fishine. as tlu-y w ll be here all winter. 

Many of th*. eonces.slnners will n-main in 
ifobile until sprine. A number of them to<ik 
part in tho Mmiso Bazaar, while others Jour¬ 
neyed to their homes in various parts of CnelB 
bum 8 d.imiiin. 

Due’’ I.Hinar had an inquiry from a West- 
coast lioiiiid brothi-r if there wa* any (irobahllity 
of hlttir.e th’ pipe in Frisco this w nter. while 
Mrs. C-.nriol josperoin, popular dispenser of 
The Billii-ard ain-uie the ehowfolks, finally 
tirovallod on her ‘'Florida for the winter” de¬ 
term.nod •huliby," Conrad, the popular band 
l*-ttdi*r. to feature the ‘'Fremorit Blues" In Ohio 
this winter. (Con "should wnrr.v" about the 
ci.;ii iiill—with a nice little c.ittaee In Fremont 
tl..-y lull home; a moicr ‘’bupey" in th* 
earaee and a contraet for next season.) 

t’.irl N-Id is li i-iiirinc In the World’s Mn- 
seiiiii. l'hihid<*1piiiu. d.iriiie the winter and about 
all the "lioys" who tlr,i.*l..'d with the World 
at II .me Shows will in* taken eare of one way 
or aiiotlier diirine the ‘ off" months and then 
r t-'Ti in tlie siirine to eo out with a blpcer 
ami l>et»i-r World at Home aeereeation In l'.*’J3, 
i:iidi-r till* < opui'ie dir,*i'ti.in of Owner and Oen- 
<-r;il P ri'Oior Irvin .1. 1‘olae'e. 

■ P !,*•’■ Coldi-ii, ei iu-ral advance apent, wat 
pri*-iiii-d "iili a liands'.me diamon.l si-arf pin 
as a miir’r; of li .-h reearl '.i ;-l for him by 
th*,* “lioys" h'-fore ids d'-pari-.re for London, 
»' W. II. Ili.rris, advau.*' man. wl'o remained 
uii*:l the ‘ eriiud ri!..ale. went 'o Birmlnpham. 
'ilu f-.Iks are ph-asod to aiknowledee con- 
firms’i.in of early r, p-.r's that .Via Pasha and 
11.0 .Midcots h.re ‘ ileaneil up ’ nicely in their 
initial B] I'oarai.ees in ’heai'Ts with their 
variety sh.nv and trust that they may continue 
to draw iLiriiie the winter.—IIET CUUSLET 
(Prats Ueiresfiitati'e). 

SNYDER REPORTED ILL 

The icnii.iar.] r. •ivi-.l word from .''Prinefivld, 
«> . lost Wi .k thill K C. .slii.vder. the ti.ind- 
m. *l.r. *, ri.i:i*ly ill or tin* City Hospital, 
Zioriiielii !d. t.i wliivli h.-tMoti.m lo- w.i* toki n 
till* w.'.k J.'. vioii'. Fnci .Is wi*hiiie to write 
.Mr. .Sind. r m ly ad.Iri-*s liim eare of Box 10, 
t*[irinelield. (•. 

Sc «Ai.A ntAi>t 0i>Atie> Sc 

leoi 

BALL TRADE BOARDS 
Are still autsrlling and will rontinue to outsell 
tor oome time to come aM other “counter James." 

Sell to merchants lor SC.OO each. 
Merchants’ clear profit. V 13.00. 
Quantity prira to agents and lobborg, $1.00 

e.ach. Transiortation charges prepaid in lots 
at twelve or more. 

Send for deseriotive circular, or better still, 
send SI2.U0 tor trial dozen. Charges prepaid. 

ARTHUR WOOD & COMPANY, 
210 Market Street. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

WANTED 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 
Man to break I’is Act and work same for Road Season 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 
West Baden, Indiana 

BIG SHRINE CIRCUS 
WICHITA, KANSAS 

I WEEK, FEB. 6TH TO IITH, INC., 1922 
WANTED, THE BEST—.Wrohntics, Aerial Ct'iuptly 'ri’ainiM)lin(', fino I 
'raiiiP Animal ('lown, Mule ant! Xovi'lty .Vets, ll'i’t'ormaiiceon .stago 

t)|K'niiig, in ft. (li‘(‘]> from curtain, 8 ft. (nit^id'. 80 ft. to grids. 
IMcasc slate ])ricc am! all fii^st letter. No telegrams. 

CHARLES E. SCOH, MIDIAN TEMPLE CIRCUS, WICHITA, KANSAS 

UIRNTEDI experienced circus musicians 
n nil 1 uU! loi James Patterson’s Trained Animal Circus 

Oponintf nt V.no1;i, Knn. Stnt*' nil first lottor. 

Atldrcss RODNEY HARRIS, Bandmaster, Route 2, Box 173 A., Tampa, Florida. 

CONCESSIONS TO LEASE 
11.,'.. fiillo.iinz e'M; -i-loiiS to h ii*v: KoMliriK Alley 
(ti illi.j>i. Siida |■..',ll.t.^lll. Ilir ttuiirii. Paiiviup I’a- 
viliiiii. M iviiij I’.i-ture. Cipar and CUari ttei and 
ejii ly S Ad li* iifed lu ra-iiio at laM'b Shel- 
ilr.iki* I’aik. Will Ii.i*.- as a wliule. .Separate Iea*e* 
I. - ..ii-'-l.r. I. A.J.lie.** I.tK'H .SIIKI.PRAKK 
AMrsKML.N'r CO,, leiili Sheldrake, New York. 

S75.00 Talbot Hamburg and Waffle Trunk 
,.linin'•,!. lull ciu ;>uii l.t. ti l.OU. One Fatter Sanm'e 
■Siiue rill'.’*. 1':;\ :ux..7. in uikkI londition, $12.00. Twk 
.sp.-'ia! |iai*y .Kir Hiflej. tur Ci^ar. tte Oallery. |•3.0() 
ea.li. tliiie irruss of .Slum at $1.00 per pro**. 
Or JjO.'iu iiHHiev ..t ier takes It all. PALL S. WAR- 
l.\i;. 2t;’i N. Salina St.. Syramse. New York. 

TATTOOING—Tlir.v si'ventwii-year-olil. *niallest an! 
youi.2>**l you:,2 tin :i ct-r tatnoed tximpletely. latest 
i'f.'l taUouir.A "i:li lar-i-st sliiale Iwvk deslios ev,*r 
tittiuH'd oil tlie human body. KKKIK M.LBS, 90 lbs.; 
J. IPPV. 120 llii. an.l .siHN'EIIiEIt. 122 lbs. Open 
tur ,-:i.;a2eni, id. Lxpi-< t amall salary and prirtlege of 
t.i tnuin*'. TaUooiiii OuUits for sale. PKOF. CHA.s 
U Kti.VhU. 11 Cliatium .sq.. New Y'ork City. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Now at Winter Quarters at Orlando, 
Fla. 

Orlando, Doc. t>.—nverytbinn was rather qnl<*t 
at till* winter quarter* of the Johnny J. June* 
Lxinwition after tlie arrival of tho "gtcol 
flyer" fnuii t(. ala .-mil the dilTerent attractions 
storel awa.v. None of the small shows that 

< iiiiiprisid (iirt “f Hie “Joy plaza" of last 
year came iiitu winter qii.irters, as .Johnny J. 

.bines deeidid tu ili.*|ieii*c with the ‘'small 
fr.'" st.ilT iinl liavi* no *inall pit sliows, fun 
hiiu***s or riilinir deviees of intinitesinial value. 

The attrai thins fur tin* 1P2:J seaRon will all 

be on .X larm* n-ale in keeping with the huge 

'iniiiensity uf the enlerpri*e. .Ml attaches were 

given a two weeks’ vacation, on account of 
.lohtiiiy .T. .Junes’ visit t*( tlie convention of 
fair se. retaries at eiiieagu and a l>iisiness tril> 

lo New Yurk city. .Mr. Jones returns to 

Orlando about lieieiiilier Jo and everybody will 
then step lively. Tlie fifteen-ear sltow wll! 
in all lirolialdlity open (’lirisimas week. Every 
deiiartnieiit of winter quarters will he in full 
operatiuii with Hay Bliss, as master carpenter: 

Jbrnian Hill, buss lilai-k'niitli; L. Q. Everett, 
chief olectrieiati: KVilliam .'Sturgis, scene 
liaiiiter, and over Jimi heliiers on the pay r'di. 

Ilegariliiig fe'-diiig tlie hur.li* of workmen this 
winter, .Mr. .luin s lias a new system. Cliarles 

Marlin has a “cafe" erei-led un the Jnunds 

liinl tin* wurkmen are furnished with ticket* 
for a la carle service, file same as in the 
ri'giilar seisun. .\lr. and Mrs. Julin Murray. 
Mr. and Mrs. .\rchiba1d Edward L’lirie. Bootsle 

Hurd anil Cliarles .Melgiin are "eainping out" 

at Fi*lierniens Paraillt»e near Like Aiiopka. 
Stimlay tliev had as visitors Mr. and Mr*. 

Hoy Cill. Edward Madigan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman Dunn. 

Tlie folluwln*g peojde arc ’’carntped” on tho 

winter quartir ..'ruumls: .Mr. and .Mr*. Lyman 
luinn (Matiflle Mack) and many of their com¬ 

pany, M-’. anl .Mr*. Sliepiiard, Mr. and .Mr*, 

('apt. .I'.lin e.iillfiiyle, Mr. and Mrs. (Bahe) E. 
.Tunes, Huy Mead. Kir. and Mrs. Everett. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Kilw. .M.iliuney. Paul McKee, Capt. 

Frank Scott. Mr. and .Mrs. Ceurg** Keiglitly. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Kelly. .Mr. and .Kfrs. IkiwapI 

AVest. Mr. and Mrs. ('It irles Martin, Judd 
Kelly. Mr. ami .Mr*. ’’Hul.*- ’ Livingston and 
Mrs. .I'iS. M' Ki*e an.l vliil.lren. Some twenty 

memters of ttie han.I l ive put tip ’’Bnehelor 
Hall’’ for their aci-cinmoilatiun. Myr'.n Bones, 
Tom CampjH.II, Frank .Messii-k and "tien. 
Miistachio ” Stiles lia'e a liiilitary "nntiioat" 

camp. 

Julitiny .T. Junes’ Miilget- are very eomfortably 

g’-tnateii. <H i upyitig a eute in-w bungalow near 

the V'inter quarters. Trainnin*t*r l{.i!«*rt Hlgs- 
Ity has Just eumplefed the l.iyiiig of another 

Jialf-niile of rallru.id trn. k. 

"raf" Beggs, well-krown showman, now* spe¬ 

cial Orlando currespomli nt f. r rii*. Tampa 

Tribune, mule himself sonic reputali 'n on his 
refiorts of the Inuin I’lnrk fainuus murder trial. 
Lena gave Fat a lot <if ’‘e'y*’,il Ciizing" dope 
and if they ever give Iier fri'id.in from the 
’’liiHitiy” house in which she is miw incar¬ 
cerated tile writer fu-Heve- ’I'a’’ will have 
her ilidng an ’’.Anna Kva Fay" stunt. Edward 
Madigan has openeil up a new ’’CMfe" on Church 

afreet. .Also, he Is now In the tran.*fer busi¬ 
ness, having two trucks in or>eratlon.—ED R- 

SALTElt ("Johnny J. Jones’ Hired Boy”). 
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Venice Pier Oceaa Park Pier Santa Monica Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL I. FARLEY. Venine 

Lena Beach Pier Redondo Beach Seal Bearh 

A stetewont l^sue^l by the Vonloc ChanitxT 
of Coinniirco tlio jiast week in IniereHlIiig from 
every nUndiKiInt. It announced tlmt over 1:!. 
inHt.i.MHi riHitore were entertained on the Venice 
Tier and other idem olon* the Venice cimsi the 
l•ulit year. This averair< of a million a month 
certainly should put this C'>ast by itself when 
.itteudauce In concerned. This is one of the 
reasons that much Iiiastern capital among the 
ride builders will be located ou these piers dur¬ 
ing the l!t2a season. Venice It.sclf has a popu¬ 
lation of IT.fKKJ and an as.sessed valuation In 
proi>.rfy of $le,000,000. The statement also 
ahow< that the bank deposits of Venice banks 
arc F-.2'><,478.76. and postal receipts $30,000. 
With the pier completed and ready to start the 
IP'JS aeason all at one time there should be in 
store for If the greatest season of Its career. 
Itonu town In Los Angeles we hnd theaters and 
other places of amusement doing a steady good 
huaitiesa, and not one eoraplaiut is heard. All 
seem to be of the same opinion that there are 
no dull days in 1-os Angeles. From Ocean Park 
and Santa Monica come rerr encouraging re¬ 
ports. with several new attractions in sight. 
Long Pi'Si'h will next season have much that Is 
new III attractions, whlb- all the other beach re¬ 
sorts will he no worse off than last year, when 
all reported good business. 

I Shrine Exposition, Durham, N. C. 
7 DAYS AND 7 NIGHTS-DEC. 24 TD 31 

The most gigantic exposition ever staged in North Carolina. 3.5,000 
tickets already sold. Will place exclusive Novelties, Crackerjack 
and Popcorn; Mit Camp; no Gypsies. Following Wheels; Artificial 
Flowers, Lamp Dolls, Poultry, Vases, Ham and Bacon. Clean Grind 
Stores. Wire, don’t write. 

Shrine Exposition Offices, 302 First National Bank Bldg., Durham, N.C. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FKZD ULLBICH. 

tOI W. Itarntr St. Then*. Ttoga t(25 
OBm Keurt Vntll 1 B.K. 

Philadelphia. Dec. 10.—Well, the Xmax niiin 
ber of The IlilllMiard IB a hummer, and wr il..iri 
mind saying so ourselves—overylKidy alKiut i.,*. 
says the same thing, and the lug pllPH on all 
the stands and atreeta melted away like sun 
shine and snow as soon as they appeared fei 
sale. 

In Its ffrst time presentation here •'Hioo.i 
and Sand." at the Itroad Street Theater, wiih 
tMIs Skinner and a flue surrounding east, wen' 
over with high honors and to very giuKl b ;Btn< 

The Emmet Welch Minstrels put over ■ big 
hit thia week with their satire on •'The Kit 
play, now the rage In Phllly town. ai the ,iii 
moot Theater, and drew big houses all wok 

Tommy Canon left List week for Long Beach, 
where he will iM-.-ome associated with the Alta 
Vlita Oli-Iaind Syndicate, and with hini will 
go our friend (leorgc Donovan. This is the an 
nouneement that 
"fb'orge F’. Donova 
1e<-tiirer. will Instrur 
talks are marvelous and you will tnlss a treat 
unless you hear him." 

C. D. SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 
Wants Merry-Go-Round for All Winter 

PALMIST OPEN, FIVE OTHER CONCESSIONS, DANCING TEACHERS 
Out all winter. Prosperity, S. C., December 13th to 19th. 

Concessions Wanted 
Foi BROWNSVILLE, TEX., MIDWINTER FESTIVAL 

IL F. MrtSaryie of New York City Is now !•> 
rated here In the interest of the muelj-talki-l., r 
lU-8 World's KxiNisItinn. We bad the pleasuf 
of making hit aequalntanee thia week In in* 
bandaome ottleea of the Deiitzel rtrou.vl faetor> 
Mr. Meiiarvie appears well and hearty again 
after bis re<-ent illness, and looks "lit" fur an 
thing In the promoting line. 

The much discussed new park site of the Wil 
low Urore Park Co., tfid and Market Btr>ett 
Ciime up In tlie courts this week, with n't 
definite decision as to Just what will hapn.n 

about Its eoustructioD. The objections of th- 
near reeldeuliala ia still on. 

.. .. . . The vaiHleviUe, picture, musical comedy, bur 

“d stn-ne auspi^ D<wm^r 20tl, to Jamtan-3d. 1922. Olbor iBod datas 
iriict and entertain you. His to loUoW. No CXClUSlVCS, but restrictions. \\ irc, statlllK whllt VOU haVC, tO like conditions win get back to ngrm.ilr. 

J. A. SCHNECK, Manager, Lone Star, Tex. 

The Neptune Theater on the Venice Beach, 
starting Deeeinber 4, !.< plsylng regular vatide- 
vlUe and feature photoplays. This Is the first 
theater on the ocean f ont to play yatidevllle. 

Circus City, which Is AI G. Barnes’ winter 
quarters, is fast becoming a lieauty spot on 
'Watblogton Boulevard Just outside of Culver 
City. The massive arch front and the many 
buildings under construction will make It one 
of the best appointed aoos In Southern California. 

Chas. Crysler presided at a meeting of some 
twenty-five showmen at the Continental Hotel 
in Loa Angeles, and after addressing the meet¬ 
ing, for five minutes, upon the lack of soeial 
entertainment among them. It was voted that 
the showmen present and others iu this city give 
a showmen's ball on December 31 Owing to tlie 
lateness of tbe dect.inn D was moved to dis¬ 
pense with the bar.iiu' t and make the affair for 
this year strietly a ball .\ committee, of 
which AI Butler is rhairman, is to see what 
arrangements car be made as to holding tbe 
ban In the Immense ball room on the Sunset 
Pier at Venire. The committee la to report 
at the earliest moment, and !♦ looks like a 
big time on the Ocean Front for the showmen 
of Southern California New Tear's Eve. 

FAMILY ACT FOR BIG SHOW 
Single and Double Trapete, Lady Iron .law and ko.hI Wire Act. Must join in N’ew Orlear.i. Moadty. 1-ong aveuea ye BDonn In Hu- 
•eason. Patterson. Dec. 14; Uouma. 15; NapolwiiTllle. lb; Thltxalauz, IT; Lockport. is. and then New “f *“ •I*'-* windows of 
Orlca.of. RHOOA ROYAL CIRCUS. two-day snowstorm added a 

of winter to the aurroundings. 

'The stores and streets are already putting on 
tbeir holiday attire, and there Is mucli dlsplav 
given In the auop windows. Many bands-m’. 
mechanical Xmaa aceuea are ebonn in ib lar.T 

small 

become a member of the Park Managers' Asso¬ 
ciation be will be much entertained while on 
the trip. 

Tbe Writers, that exclusive organlxatlon of 
pbotoplaywrighte which recently sprang into be¬ 
ing in Hollywood, I-oe .Vngelee. will have its 
own "mouth organ.” Jack Cunningham is to 
be the editor and Bex Taylor the business 
"sleuth." 

DOWN, DOWN. INTO_ George Howk and lira. Hewk left Loa An¬ 
geles and tbe showmen w ho at 111 remain in tbe 
Garden of Eden, and are headed back to Kan- 
Bits Cit.v. via El Paso and San Antonio. We VYBII, Judge fop Yourself, After Look- 
look for this popular couple to become perma- ^ ^ .. 
nent reildenis of thia city in the near future. 

.flamy Aarons (Kokomo Jimmy) arrived In 
Tym Angeles last week and stated that be will 
become one of the "naked" sons. He will In 
all probability purchase a home in Venice. 

The rnlvera.'il Film rompany arranged with 
AI G. Bamea for the filming of a big Jungle 
feature with his animals Deremb-er 3. 

The American Film Btudios. a Rants Barbara 
motion picture company, which has not op¬ 
erated for nenrly two years, began work again 
on December 5, with one company to make fire- 
reel comedy society pictures. Vivian BIch 1« 
tbe star and Chick Morrison studio manager. 

The Kinney Pier Company, thru Ita pier mana¬ 
ger, Fred P. Sargent, has establlabod on the 
pier a club room, which la to be used by the 
Amusement Association, recently formed by 
the showmen who occupy apace on the pier. 
Tbe club room is equipped with telephone aery- 
Ive and many conyeniences. 

John Sheesley came into Los Angeles to spend 
a day with the abowmea and friends last week, 
and stated that be and "Bill" Bice had ancceaa- 
fully contracted the Big Orange FeatiTal. This 
should be a big avent for the Greater Bheesley 
Shows. 

Onr friend Frank CaaskJy. who tells the world 
all about the Barnes Show In season, has re¬ 
turned from a trip to Frisco. He elates that 
the weather la not good in Frisco and he will 
remain In Los Acgrira and listen to the pros¬ 
perity banded out by the showmen here. 

Marshall Xeilan'o production of "Penrod" is 

Our old friend Lew Bernstelo baa arrived In 
l.os Angeles and la looking around to purchase 
a lumic and reside here permiiiently. T.ew state* 

that he has something that will be worth while, 
and be likes the climate. 

Is.idore Bernstein, general manager of rarlfle 
Studios, San Mateo, will spend the ('hrisimas 
holidays in Loa Angeles. 

ing Over the J, W. Zarrow 
Diicovery 

Chicago, Dec. lo.—If somebody of ner.e bui.i 
an encireliug track around and arouud the 
liiSide Malls of a vulcuno M-hich went dow-i 
and down, aaj if y-u rode on a car Mhl.-h 

ap.eded down tlii-. track at dirry spe d. and 
you looked far dona and saw a sea of (Ire 
at the bottom aud your car was taking you 
pound and round, closer every second to thi« 
eca of fire, nidi, what wouM tie yi.iir feellngi'- 
Tou would wonder what tbe final splash would 
be like, wouldn't you? You would sav tl.ls 

• Sedgwick la leaving Cnlversal Srodioa * hotter proposition than the old fai'hloctiJ 
after six years of consecutive film work for chutes, wouldn’t yon? Tou would a-iy tb* 
that company. She has made no pUns for the promoter was crazy, to slinoi you info a set 
future, but will have an announremeot within ,,f are^ wouldn't you? ^ 
tbe next month or an. she states. Meanwhile 
the actreas will take a much needed rest. 

GREATER OLYMPIC SHOWS 

The Greater Ol.vmpic >!how« played to poor 
business week ending tuiiniber 3 at Giraril. 
Tex. Tbe previous week at .4«p«'rmoDt w:i« 
very good, altho wheels were not a1i"wed to 
operate. Other coneesslons did v.rv well. Mr. 
Obadal pun-ha«ed a bagg.ige car from Hoy E 
Fox at H.inilin. Tex., and the same was added 

nearing completion thl.s week at the Hollywood to the^ eqnipm^ent of ^fhe show _ Jayton. T' X 
studios. tVcslcy Barry has the title role and 
is ably support^ by an excellent cast. 

Tom Forman, Laeky's yonthful director. Is 
teeovering from a severe illness at his r.nnch In 
In.vo County, California. 

Mrs. Bussell Simpson, wife of the character 
player, departed la«t week for New York, 
where she will remain with her mother over 
the holidays. 

C. Gardner RulUvan, Ince staff writer, has 
Just rompleted one of the most unusual screen 
storle« of his career. It la “Someone To Love." 
The storv deals with love and a small circus la 
the Canadian backwoods. 

CTias. Keeran. who is well known thniout 
Pouthern California as well as the north, has 
Joined the colony of showmen wintering in I-os 
Angelea and is seen in daily arguments. 

Humor has It that Mr. and Mrs. Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy will v!«lt the coast and become part nf 
the showmen's eolory )n I Angeles nntil 
time for tbe next season to start. 

Mrs. John Sheesley and son are epandlng • 
week at Tla Juana. Mex. Her son ia home with 

Col. Wm. Ham«den h.is of late been seen fre¬ 
quently In consultation with the different amuae- 
Bient managers of the Beach I’lers. and we won¬ 
der If It means that the Colonel will soon be 
announcing bis plans for tbe roming spring. 

Sam Haller states that the showmen are ar- 
his parents tor the holidays and will later make riving so fast that he will have to erect 

was the sta'ud bookt-d for week of Xovi-ialM'r 
28. but, because of a miDii.ti'r rircuUtii.g a 
petition there and getting the business men 
to sign it, Girard in the same eoiinty (Kent), 
was play<^ Instead, and at the -iiggestion of 
the sheriff. Many citizens of the "ranceled" 
town visited at Glratil. lio«ev< r. with the re¬ 
sult that they return'd to .layteti, demand'-d 
the jM'lition of the minister, and eravd their 
names from it. and In cnseqiienee Jayton is 
the stand for the week of December .5, with 
prnnils«' of a go-aj week's business. The show 
will remain out until ('hrlstmas week, at 
Stamford. Tex., and then Mr. ohadsl will make 
jirepa rat ions for a two^^ar cirrus.—M. II. ETe- 
LISON (For the Show). 

CARROLL’S COLOSSAL SHOWS 

Tx)s Angeles. Cal.. Per. 8—Dr. CarroH’a Co- 
loa-al Hbows will take to ttie road for the 1922 . 
season. A fifty-foot roundtop, with a thirty- during the meeting of park men 

youl 
The J. W. Zarrow Company has anmetblng 

like the al>ove. only you don't get burned up 
OlUerwlse It U a good deal like what has been 
written. Walter H. Johnson, vet-ran Ulver- 
vlew Dark man. now aerretary of the Zarrow 
eompany. show.d The Billhoarl the model of 
the now Invention whirh was on display at 
the national meeting of the park men in Chi¬ 
cago this week. Tliat It will bs a novel ride 
s'l-nis a'sured after viewing the curious slnir- 
ture. 

The new ride ia a giant, clrcnlir structure, 
and can lie biilll anywhere fenm sixty to eighty 
fci'f in diameter, mver'il with either a canvas 
or a solid r'>of and the |>assengers are rais-rt 
to tbe lop on a moving track similar to that 
used on the chutes. The circular track Inside 
tbe structure, hugging the outer wslls of tb» 
"volcano,'' takes on a narrowing diameter ts 
it nears the bottom and the luminous "s. a of 
flamo'’ Is made with a combinatiun of gits* 
and electric lights. Just as the carlead 
passengers naches tbe bottom and Is apparent 
ly headed into the awesome "fire” it goes 

straight ahead instead and runs out into day 
light and cverybisly carrlea their thrill* 
with them. 
\ vvat'T ^effect can l>e n«cd at the bottom 

of file "volcino" Instead of fire IF d'slred 
but either will cause gooscl>um!>s. Mr. /arrow Solnta out that a safer ride could prohshlj not 

a evolved. The ride attraeted ranch favorable 
comment from the hundreda who eianilncil the 

.After 

the trip with her to Honolulu. 

The Escalante Bros ’ Circut, the first ilexlesn 
OlKUB I ever saw, played to s splendid week’s 
boeineas at Main and Clover streets in T.os 
Angeles laat week. Tbe outfit is a one-ring 
and stage. With fifteen tiers high the blues 
were circled around the ring, and a fully 
equipped stage with an orchestra at one end 
of the ring. The de.-orutlons were plentiful. In 
pennants of all nations, aiol the canvas appeared 
So tbo It had Just been purchased Instead of 
having gone thru a season. The marqnee and 
all the paraphernalia wen- of the best The 
performance was squal to the best seen In all 
kinds of riding and stage novelth-s and vaude¬ 
ville. In this Spanish settlement the Escalante 
Bros, are as well known as are the big elreuses 
of this country. They play but this one stand 
here, and then move to ftanta Ana. Cal. We 
weuld like to have seen this outfit on .1 hig 
lot instead of the limited one they had here. 
It would have, made a pretty sight wi'h lls 
red trimmings and other decorations. Altho 
this was a Mexican Cirrus the brothers Esca¬ 
lante and their staff know what hospitality Is 
and are n'lt sparing with It when visitors come 
on the lot. 

rostrum from which to conduct the dally meet¬ 
ings. as the ru-hlon chairs around the Conti¬ 
nental obaeure the view of all when they get In 
session. 

Harley Tyler, having completed all the rnm- 
forts In his new home, has placed two signs on 
each side of the street leading Into bis boms 
reading "Oxford Lane." 

Vernon Beever has moved to Venice for 
the winter. lie is enjoying the see breetes at 
night and the show breezes In the day time. 
Great life, "ain't” it, VernooT 

George nines Is happy these days, as he has 
found out that the big dance hail on the Venb-e 
I’ler h»B registered one-third more business this 
year than last. 

foot middle piece, will be usid for the big show. 
Id which mystery acts wll! pred-imlnste. Two 
side-shows snd a merry-gn-round will also be 
carried. The show will tour the raclftc Coast, 
starting from Los Angeles, wh're It Is now In 
winter quarters on West S'-vi-nty-seventh str'-et. 
The show will have Its own light plant. 

The big show performance will l>e of about 
two hours' duration, featuring Torrlnl, the ex¬ 
pert magician. Dr. Wm. Carroll Is now finish¬ 
ing tbe building of "Galstia" lllusl'm. which 
employs many new electrical and scenic devices. 
Tbe staff of the "hows Inelii'les Dr. Wni. Carroll, 
owner an'l manager: Ott'i Dndmiin. tri-iisurcr: 
J3lin Childress, construeflon snperlntendeot, and 
DAVID C. DrSNICA (Secretary and Press Hep. 
resentatlve). 

FRISCO’S NEW SPEEDWAY 

long experience and success in park rid'-s .Mr. 
Zarrow t» basing liberal hopes on the pepulsrlfy 
of the new ride, an optimism fully shard by 
bis Junior partner. .Mr. J>ibD<on. 

C. R. LEGGETTE NO. 2 SHOWS 

Kaplan, La., Doe. 7.—The No, 2 I.eggc'te 
phowf. under the management of L. W. Howard 
and Manny Gunn, bad a good op<'nlDg night 
here, and all Bedouins with this caravan seem 
happy and contented. Gueydan, La., Is th- 
stand for week of December 12. 

Jack Bledsoe, eontriicting agent, closed hi* 
engagement with the show at Abbeville, Ij 
on December 3 an.) went to Wariv, Tex., for i 
short .tlslt, after which be will Jmirnev to I.o* 
Angelea for the winter.—CHAR. SEIP (Shoir 
H'-preaentatlTc). 

Bill Chrysler, sergeant-af-arms of the winter¬ 
ing showmen's h'-adqnarters, ia "kicking" for 
an «s-i-tant II<* iciys that they are arrlrlng 
eo fast that he can’t keep track of them. 

Ran Franrla.-o. De<-. (1.—TIeioea of the "roar¬ 
ing road” will gather in force at the opening 
of San F’ranclaco’s new siie'-dvvay at San Car¬ 
los. Sunday, Dereml'cr 11. 

“ITie new saucer track, said to be the fasteat 
In the West, has Just been ompleted and 
William T. ifrsnon will oltlclate aa referee In 
a battle between world famoiia driver* In the 
International Swee;ialakeM. 

Immediately after the track Is tamed over 
to tbs cominlflee Ilalph Delhilma will aend 
bis machine fearing aronnd the board oval 
In an attempt to shatter all reeorda from one 

... ...... _ _ _ to ten miles for all 1R.3 Ineh ear*. Little 
on Decemher more app-celatcd than they had hoped for. They Jimmie Miirj’hy, Ran Pranclseo ttt'vcr, who won 
t awsT from will b*- heard from at many points along tb* the Grand I’rlx last Aug'isi. will l>* one of 

bis fintles of febatldlng the pier, and as he has rlrciit hack East this winter. the star eontenders in the meet 

Thornton Kinney, of the Venice Pier snd 
Atnusements. left Venle* for the East Decern* 
ber ff. He will go direct to Chicago to attend 
the park managers' meeting, from there to 
Detroit for December 11 and 12. then hack to 
Ghicago. leaving again for Venice 

William C. Bullitt, managing editor of tb* 
scenario 'leiiariment of the Famous I’layera- 
I.ask.v Cor|<oriitlon In New York, has arrived at 
the Lasky Rtndlo In Hollrwood for a confer¬ 
ence with Frank E. Woods, supervlsor-ln-cblef 
of Paramount Pictures. 

LIVE WIRES- 
GET THIS QUICK! 
n'M-lc-t sire Bli-clrlc nishlL'ht. which go 
irate* Ita own lU-cirlcltv and iieter peel* • 
hitlery—miki* vi-ry bright light snd REI.I.I' 
AT SIGHT. Wonderful new Imported novcllv 
Writ* for psrtlciilsrs tnil.iy. 
L. 8. FRANK A CO., M Fifth Avs. New York 

Moron and Mack put In a 
the Pantage* Theater here. 

splendid week «t 
■Their work was CREAM WAFFLES IN WINTER PAY BIG 

WTO SITPLY KVRRYTIIINO. 
TALBOT MFO. COMPANY. St. Lsult. MIstaiirl. 
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I nil I ADFk AI I FRQ ® ® p^rti off to Rome, Italy. Mr. ItfeCarthy is one 
HI ■ V V M A H posted men in the park business. 

___ ■ \!llP6nA9Pn llnOPfitAPCT S ret^i;n?o\rcar'L‘”!rb„r^^^^^ 

t.NKW YttUK OFFICE) ■ vClM Ui 1#^M U1VA ■ .loners ““** eonees- 

Mile sirfanik of the Stefaniks. magicians h » H 'V. il. r.odfrej, the well-known circos mail, 
mi illiisionisis. Z - S considering several very flattering offers 

„.me l.i’i«ars*“''' ^ ' ■ YoU Can get real money with the ■ ^e^-known advance and press 

IS j'Sr,i ■ We nuke in ■ 
%V “ I’nimr.. «f. .t <1.0 w.u.K.™= ■ over twenty ik-siraWe pnzes, such a.s All * n.™., rt,..e, u. .v.» t«,.. 
,.ud.viMc pr.Hiucer. ■ iin iwHc nf Hogcrs 20- picce Silverware Set, .. ■ *.sA,ses..,csr,*rsue 

“ VO-' up pees 0? Rogers Chocolate Set, Sheffield Sil- “"“"•'lUUS ■ SHADOWGRAPHS 

netcliandise Ver-Plated Fruit Bowls, Bread ^ S ts. s.i..c .r r.«r ui. s. o«, 
4 A. Murphy, of Montreal. Can.. Cansdian ■ 1 rayS, LlectflC IfOnS and ToaStcrS. H 1'“'*' *'*' "’’■P"'' fragrant 

rorr.n'n'atlvc of the Fiilversal Theaters Con- m .J«1I - ctAiraiia fli flowers, are the Holiday tireetings from yoor 
l ompanv. ■ 01311 -Manicure Scts, ctc. Booklct contains ^aliKhnsrilc 5 mend and weiiwiRher, coas. andress. 

.nriTai^unt- S a - ^ explanation how to dispose of S 
^.sition .^hr^wR. a ^new^^earni^^^^ S hoard, also dcscfibcs the articles, and ■ ^^'U.ovfoi'k'o^lVv*^ 

'"'•''Vii I s ning on Deetmber for 5 but has no pnccs Of Other printing B llithtfufmp 
.':,,.hi,.""n:;na V«nar^^^^^^^^^^ " Sondlo matter. The covcf 13 blank, SO that Salescaids ■ 
.Siinupl Metraeken. AMU oprm the t.reat |w yOU Can IDSCrt VOllF name OD Same. . m drfBSville, Kan., to I.os Angeles. I made the 
niiroan Ii)'l""r Cir.MtB at .‘teranton. la., for _ o U v rtrv tT 1 o 1 alwaVS H 'f'P f’'"® <ireat Rend to I.os Angeles in 7S4 

hi- Flks. to 1.. followed ill .lunuary for the " ynnr nfftofC rClCe OC CaCn. Ulir lOO-HOle balCS- (hunting a side trip of one day to the 
.M . -1- at till- Itrmdwat .iudltorhini. Itiiffalo; ■ i ' l-w-.oerl n.Uk nn/% r...... I 1 r. Cl Q 1A H Orand Cant on area. The first one to meet me 
ihrn 'o Clevi-Iiii.d. Petrolf iind .Akron, under H OOdFU, \\lin OnC S< al, DFingS in IMo.lU jn H as 1 drove up in front of the Continental Hotel 
the best auspleep in each clt.v. While in New ^ _nriftfs 1 oaph Avorocro r«r»cf nf *'* olUWl. mm (the showmen's retreat and head'iiiarters) waa J. 
York he st..pi..-l At It tel M..rlbor,.iigh and was ■ * dCU. nACrage COSlr OI « j-^y bis wife. Ceeile, and their little 
kept busy Int. rtlewlng cirrus acts, .tohn <i ■ OaUSiavIlDn tWO priZCS, board aild booklct, S8.18. 5 Janet. A rather t>eculiar ^nel- 
R .blnsr.n was one of his call. r- John C. Hf i • l - j • i B dence was the meeting of Ttim Cannon for the 
ji.ke! 1* his New York representative. « _. . icaving you a hand.some margin to Pricpc ■ *“ * 

employ agents, etc. Can be used to ■ ^‘’^“e^ir'eu:." 

’""'T' kne“''KV'whVeh’S OimonfiV advantage by organization upon B 
J . L ^ 01 muney nmirmtcr'; Spnd fnr hnnWlpf ■ roll and held his wages out until he had enoGgS 

Talking TJie w hkJ carvers nro ^ prornOlvi... kTCucl ^OC lOr OOOKlcIj . H to buy some clothes. Of course, like moet 

"’na?rV’^n -'’".-'S.,st nfter seeing ny.lo In- ■ TefUndCd. hoard .ind OUr neWCSt catalog, con- request ■ young ^;”ow.^be^^rHted^m.m^one^^^^^^^^^ 

galli and his nreus lujrty off to Europe. He ■ taming artlclCS at PriCCS nCVet S fellow hunting me up. After explaining who h« 
said a p.vrty of abo.it twenty hid them "bon ■■ a j u C ® ^“*1 some of hts ups and downs, he finally 
Totige" and 'hut i.llllan I,<ltzel wvs banked _ CJUOteCl llCIOrC. M fold me that he had been away from the show 
with flow. r< D eeived from the Ringling Bros. H . . — . .■ - J m business fur many years and was now a wealthy 
lod her I.glon of cirrus nnd ihejfrical friends H S ®od prosperous oil dealer and realty man. Hit 

Mr and Mr- W. It Biirronglis were among na ^ A T^O A V ^ showed me his holdings, which make him 
these to see the p.irty off. Mr. Kr.owle.s will S t*I K I fC Z\ I J I 1^I . Ill Iflf* M a half millionaire. He took me to a big Thank*- 
hindle the inside of Mr. Ingalls’ pit show with “ * * A AA MV* V^N**! AAAW* _ giving dinner party at his palatial resldenew. 

"r„.« 5 “*>' GOODMAN. Gen'i M,r. S 
SSI Fifth Avenue. (Stuyvesant 26751 New York, N. Y. ■ SKA SV.i'r,,,.7“" 77'" 

lir Thomas J .Jnlne-. accompanied hv Miss “ November l-O Mr. Hark took me to tb* 
-k. IT., i. nHBHHIBHHIHHHHHHHHHHHHHUHIIHMUHHOmKl Barnes quarters, where we spent a delightful 

... ^ .T; * ■■■■■■ three hours in looking over the spacious winter 
dieting a health sti.dlo in Norfolk J^d will r^- home of the show. From here we went on down 

r^m\ln"ln V’ew YnTk''fornn'’lndeflnUe "tay.'^to o'lbl^r show events Has opened an office in Dan Bill Kelly, eoneessloner l2kJteL^agM^o?The BW<mrd‘'tVdetirib^ 
do some Chri-'mns shonning *he Times Square district. I.. M. Rich, manager Bnbyland Amusement '“J. 1*17 

Sam I.eMert. of the Australian T.eMerts. nor- fo7Miss*^Kinc^*of"'the K^th Booking parade promoters, Brooklyn, heautiful resort. George Illnea is among the 
fltT Tfitidcvlllo artists. Tamo bark from Fnpr- TwIka I " of the Keith Booking V <*.**%. « * * t * prime moveri and promotere tod Is quoted as 
Und fome time a^o after five monthfi over t-x^hange. tw j” a having invested over $150,(KK) in the different 
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descriptions. 
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your orders. 
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guaranteed 

or money 

refunded. 

You can get real money with the 
aid of our little booklet, containing 
over twenty dcpirable prizes, such a.s 
Rogers 20-piece Silverware Set, 
Rogers Chocolate Set, Sheffield Sil¬ 
ver-Plated Fruit Bowls, Bread 
Trays, Electric Irons and Toasters, 
Manicure Sets, etc. Booklet contains 
full explanation how to dispose of 
board, also describf s the articles, 
but has no prices or other printing 
matter. The cover is blank, so that 
you can insert your name on same. 
Price 3c each. Our 100-Hole Sales- 
board, with one seal, brings in S18.10 
—price 1.5c each. Average cost of 
two prizes, board and booklet, $8.18. 
leaving you a hand.some margin to 
employ agents, etc. Can be used to 
good advantage by organization 
promoters. Send 2.5c for booklet, 
board and our newest catalog, con¬ 
taining articles at prices never 
quoted before. 
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FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
MAX GOODMAN, Gen'i Mgr. 

133 Fifth Avenue, (Stuyvesant 2675) New York, N. Y. 

.1. McCarthy, just after eeeing S. W. Gum 
peril off to Rome, Italy. Mr. McCarthy is one 
of the best posted men in the park business. 

Mr. and Mrs. William George Everett. Will 
return to the carnival business season 1922. 

Fred I'hilllps and Irving Udowltl, eonce*- 
sioners. 

YV. n. Godfrey, the well-known clrco* mau. 
Now considering several very flattering offers 
for next season. 

W. J. Hanley, well-known advance and press 
agent. 

King Karlo, clreiis side-show manager. Closed 
with Santos & Artigas Clreus In Cuba. Back 
from Havana, to winter In New York. 

SHADOWGRAPHS 

lo, I c a u gi gg balance of your life be one rweat 
1 Hnd Toasters H song, and your jiath be strewn with fragrant 
. 1 , . , • ’ fli flowers, are the Holiday Greetings from yoor 
Sooklet contains ^nlMhnsrric S »''<! ■^-ellwisher. CHAS. ANDRESS. 

,1. f OaiCJUUdlUJ ■ Well, I am I'ack in tlie "kingdom of sun- 
V to QlSpOSe 01 H shine and flowers” (I.os Angelesl for the winter 
oa tVio oe+ioloo nnH ■ incidentally, back with the greatest hunch 
a lllc arilClCo, dnu 2 of skowfolk of any wint.T resort In the world- 

• nthpr rvriniiraiT ® In my last Sha<low«raphs I told you of my de- 
uiiict pi lilting ^ light fill trip from the Hudson factory, in my 

3 blank, SO that OaiBSCaTuS ■ new spc lal Hudson Catrlolet. now I win glv® 
’ * Just a hint of the contiuueil Journey from An- 

name on same. ■ ® dreBSville, Kan., to I.oa Angelea. I made the 
■%f\r\ TT 1 Cl 1 llWIV^ H ff*P Ifom Great Bend to I.os Angeles In 7S4 
lUU-rlOle Dales'- "j* ^ days, not counting a side trip of one day to the 
l-...inrrc in Cl Q 10 5 tirand Caiijon area. The first one to meet me 
IjringS in >?lo.lU In H as l drove up in front of the Continental Hotel 
Av'orocro r«ncf r»f *'* olUWl. mm ((he showmen's retreat and headquarters) wraa J. 
/AVer^lgC CUfeh OI « j-l^y dark, bis wife. Ceeile, and their little 
1 hooklpt. 5 daughter, Janet. .\ rather iieculiar coincl- 
.1 UUORieb.^.JO. H meeting of Tom Cannon for the 

some margin to Pricpc H *“ U>'rty odd years. YVhen he waa a 
^ ° J . rilKCo " young chap he ran away from h'.me to be with 
\ an Oe USCU to ■ my circus. He was a barefooted little rouat- 

-..r n—v..n:.>nXinn nMn H alAjut arouod the cook tent until Mrs. Andress 
ly organization upou ■■ took pity on him and installed him on the pa* 
>^r- fr>r K/vi-klrlot S 'oil and held bis wages out until be bad enough 
.,ic lui iJUUmici, m gi.pjp clothes. Of course, like moat 
‘.‘^t catalog con- r6QU6SL H young fellows be drifted from one show to an- 

' . ®’ ~ mm Other and was soon forgotten. Imagine thla 
prices never I * fellow hunting me up. After explaining who ho 
^ H was and some of his ups and downs, he finally 

M told me that be had been away from the show 
^m^m^^mimmmmj M business fur many years and was now a wealthy 

2 Aod prosperous oil dealer and realty man. Ho 
. TV ® showed me his holdings, w hleh make him 
UI _ I II H a half millionaire. He took me to a big Thanka- 
M V* " giving dinner party at his palatial resldenco. 

I Gpri'l Mne S attr.butes his Success to the lessona ho 
I, vaen i ingr. ig learned in the circus business. He has never 

.. wT «r 1 AT V* ■ marr.ed, but has five little orphan children 
tit 2675) New York, N. Y. S whom he is fathering. 

On November 29 Mr. Clark took me out to the 
[BBBBBBBBBBBBBB JBBB^S Barnes quarters, where we spent a delightful 

" »««««« three hours in looking over the spacious winter 
tjome of the show. From here we went on down 

Dan Bin Kelly, concessioner. to Venice (the Paris of America). H wouUl 
I.. M. Rich, m.inager Babyland Amusement '“^7. 

omr,„n-R hoh,. ornmof..,. lirooklTn. won<I»’rful progress that ha_s_ been made on this 

Brad.v, general agent James 
YDss Matthews, playing In picture. having invested over $150,000 in the different 
H. F. nail, of the CirnH-al and B^aar poP* amusement enterprises, saying nothing of hla 
y Company and the California Exposition beautiful bungalow in which he and bis wife, 
‘iJ?'’?.' . _ _ . . ™ ., «... Lidia, live. "liiir’ Rice has bought a fine resl- 
Cllffonl _B. Knight, Ed Zello, Ike Friedman, dem-e, and is very busy promoting some big In- 
larles O'Neil. A1 Smedes. terest which he does not care to make public at 
Fteve Eloyd, the well-known circus boss jircsent. George Harrison, theatrical manager. 

ire booked over here on the Delmar Time by C 7J, •''-“F- * txeuo vauae- 
the Pat Cisey .tgency. ^ ll*’ *’*7? . . . • i i. » t> 

I-ouls rink, trade show and hnrsar promoter. ^iT'D’lcal worker of Brook- 
Reported the haiaar at Chester. Pa., as being 'F?; theatrical ^ople. 

Hirry K >Xoo<l. pianist at Cnlon Square 

Hurry E. Tudor. smn«ement man. Theater, New York. 

Jf*n J Stock, of the Gadabout Comrany, ,^'n,L-snnAer ” 
rhllidelnhls 6< nting a newspaper syndicate. 

R S I'rr.Il f.', f... Chicago to be pre.ent , I •'‘''-’''ler's Ooats. play- 
•t park manager-’ convention. ing vaudi > .He. n » 

Owen A. Bradv, Mra Brady and son. Tn the ' har!e« Gerard, owner and manager Gerard 

city OB a visit from their home in .Yiibtirn. N ''T v x r- v 
T Mr Brady r.pre-enis the Janie. F. M irphe . J'd'manager Frank 

J. ^lurpny Sn<»wf. 

Eddie Harden D Connor, writer of vaudeTille „ ”V’>' manger, and Joe 
mteri.I and f -r a number of publl.-at„n. Jliwley. g.-neral director of Hawley a Show., 

nirid Sfch.w.r. conres-lon.r and t.axaar pro- I;-'’-, operators of the Liberty Pnited Shows 
tn^tT He ard Mr« SV'ower wer. r cerflv ''■, 11*71;.' will produce three bawars in 
rl.lted bv Mr and Mrs I.. P Meredl*h and Northern New Jersey about Christmas 

"Snoorer " ef v.nid<-TlIIe fame. Thev were ki. 
en the Smith G-eat.., st ..w- .if one t'rae early '* ’’'’'v rche.srslng hla show to play 

III the rirc r ef that orr.inlxatlon. Pt«.-rA T nteo 
Samuel Cohen, con. essloner. ITsrncy. F.iw.ard l.eRoy Rice. 
Ybe Msnd.ll. conc..-.l<,ner k H"’raan Brothers, horizontal 
F Barthf!. riding d. vlec operator Porformer, and comedians, playing vaude- 
rim..r I T\-.i,.-. 'Tk... ville. Holiirin Brothers are ah-o owners ol 

^^Clm.r J YYaK.rs. manager YorkvIHo ThcA- Ijikcs." Cadillac. Mich. 

R TT Ri..... .-X .k« TT.—_ Ol.,... Jo—ih H. Hughe, and Samuel Kltz. of 
bis ■“r, . 5 S'stfrs. under ^-^rld's Stan.lard Shows. 

•lenn'e^Kr'n diver and^^swi^meV ** ^ " I'- wning, past season agent with 
PercT* er and s Imm r. Ylattbew J Riley and Frank J. Murphy Shows, 

Volark' pr J •"ck' J Y'orld at Homo and recently manager Victor’s ('oncert Band. 
rente rn '"k r *'^*'.k''' k'i\’ Vi’us on his wav to his home In Columbus, O. 
rente to Montreal, his home, for the holidays. rk„,e. T In.lesn ,«rV coore-.inner with n.osi 

Tllle hookings. Bteve Eloyd, the well-known circus boss present. George Harrison, theatrical manager, 
Everett W. Metz, electrical worker, of Brook- hostler. Is now connected with Julius Glaser baa started, aa a aide issue, a crackcrJacK fac- 

lyn. Has rooms suitable for theatrical jieople. Siles and Exchange Stables in N< wark, N. J. tory in Vallejo, and Is doing nicely. 
Harry H YVoofl. pianist at Union Square This firm has recently recorded many sales to I called up Harry (Dean) KelUr on my ar- 

Tlieafcr, New Y’ork. circus men. rival. Mrs. Buck, his niece, answered the 
Hirry H YVoo<l. pianist at Union Square This firm has recently recorded many sales to 

Theater, New Y’ork. circus men. 
Je«-le J. Block, of Paul Block, Inc., repre- Sir Edward St. Ra-DIem, side-show attraction 

6. nting a newspaper syndicate. and manager. 
J. 1’. Snyder, manager .Snyder’s Goats, play- Bennie Tailer. Is now In the jewelry bust¬ 

ing vaucliville. ne-s in New Y’ork. 
t’harle- <;enird. owner and manager Gerard M. J. Lapp, owner and manager .American 

Gr.-ater Shows. Exposition Shows. In from winter quarters at 
Frank J. Murphy, owner and manager Frank Ellenville, N. Y., on business. 

J. Yliirphy Shows. Arthur Bandull, manager Mile. Vortex. Has 
Harry Smith, general manager, and Joe been booked by Samuel McCracken for hla 

Sir Edward St. Ra-DIem, aide-show attraction phone, and informed me that Mr. Kellar waa 
Very sick, and that the doctor had forbidden 
any callers. He remained indisposed for several 
days, but on November 29 was pleased to bear 

M. J. Lapp, owner and manager .American t’i- 
Exposltion Shows. In from winter quarters at k Man Mho Knows, wiltea 
' l.vnvillp N Y on htis'ness returned from a hunting 

tF<h..T'n'.nH .iV Milo Vf>TtoT TT-a trip "away up in the mountaina," where the big 
. Wk^ h -’ McP«okon foT kt^ >8 plentiful, and that be has added several en booked by Samuel McCracken for hla collection 

TTiwIey. g.-neral director, of Hawley’s Shows, Great American Indoor Circus. .» p-.imatod that there are more than 
Inc., operators of the Liberty United Shows ^ G. Holland, circus agent, 40,000 show people in Los Angeles and the re- 
Mr Ilawle.v will produce three bazaars in B. H. Russell, manager the Bussell Slater*, jortg adjacent. 

in Northern New Jersey about Christmas past season with Johnny J. Jones. Xhe other morning when The Billboard arriTCd 
time. William Glick, riding device operator and there was a bunch of them that reached half 

A1 N’o.|t Busy rche.arslng hla show to play concessioner. Trav up to the celling on the newsstand in the 
op.-ra houses. YVIlHam George Everett and Mile. Virginia, lobby of tbe ContinentaL and I noticed that 

Ben ITirney, F.iward l.eRoy Rice. of the Great Everett rigid show of magic and evening when we returned from Venice that 
John H-'.man. of Holman Brothers, horizontal Illusion noveltleA In from Roanoke, Va. The they were all gone but two. and the lady at- 

bar performers and comedians, playing vaude- ehow is now in charge of Harry F. Burton and tendant said "No one stole them.” 
ville. Holnrin Brothers are aloo ’owners of will continue the tour under hla direction. Referring again to the great number of show 

YVIlHam George Everett and Mile. Virginia, lobby of the ContinentaL and I noticed that 
of the Great Everett rigid show of magic and evening when we returned from Venice that 

Samuel Kltz. of Shows 

rill continue the tour under hla direction. Referring again to the great number of show 
Johnny J. Kline, of the Johnny J. Kline people here, it would be impossible for me. 

to call attention to all of them from memory 
indard Shows. Bertha Greenberg, of tbe bazaar department that I have met, but berewith_ I will menflon 
lt--wning, past season agent with of tbe Fair and Carnival Supply Company, New a few more of prominence. YY alter McGlnley, 

Matthew J Riley and Frank J. Murphy Shows, Y’ork. 
and recently manager Y’lotor’s ('oncert Band. Mike Zelgler, concessioner. Held a (Ntnfer 

formerly a circus mao, la now one of the 
wealthiest individual oHwell owners In tbe 

?tepp.-d at r-.titlnental Hotel. 
YValter R.-rkwl»h. manager and trainer of a 

cumber of Hnn acts. .Yrrlved from Havana. 
Fleael vitH the I’uhlHones Cirrus. 

Jack YY’einhi re. ceieVratlon nnd haraar pro- 
ffioter, in from Fhlladelphla and Baltimore. 

on his wav to his home in Columbus, O. ence with JI. J. Lapp, of the American Expo- *07ld- -i* 
s-i.K manager for Clara Baldwin Stocker, another mil- Charles I.iniloau, ivirk concessioner with Oscar sition Shows. 

r .Turney at R.-iidervous Fark. .Ytlantic City. C. P. Farrington, H. F. Hall, Arthur Stone, ‘ 
Rpiwirted Mr Jiirney was off to Chicago for the Kerncy P. Speedy, Harry E. Skelton, John O. , 
park nianact-rs’ meeting. Robinson. 

Charles M. YY'alker. of the C 'f. Walker Cor- M. B. 
poration. Roehesier, builders of amusement de- promoter. 

manager for Clara Baldwin htocker, anotoer mil¬ 
lionaire oil operator and land owner. Eddie 
Brown, whom we all know, is sitting very eaay 
as Mr. MoGlnli-y's confidential man and sec¬ 
retary. Another new arrival who has Juat cast 

oier, in from Philadelphia and Baltimore. vi.-es. Mr. YValkcr st.ated his firm will have a w J Foster carnival manager and conce* 
Matthew J Riiav stated he Is getting hla porfable "D-glgem” with the T. .V YY’oIfe Sn- gjoner. ‘ 

t'u'lness plan, for a.-ason 19'22 well lined up porior Shows the coming season. Mr. YYolfe is ... . . (-u-.,. k.,--- London 
»cd will. juBf jftiT New Y’rar’s, let all the hsMi c l-ui-f four specially made wagons Mcnoiaa cceraio, ueiore sailing lor uonuin 

■’owf.iik'know nhoiit th.-m ' *0 accommodate this ride. Callers at J. A. Jackson’s desk: Maharajah •howf.iik know about them. 

Mti I.liiderman, of the World of Mirth 
eh-'W,. bsi k from Clilc.ign, well satisfied with 
Ifis visit and the outlook for next soason'a 
b 'klngs Hp w.-is arcr.mp,mled by Joe T.i-ibi-r- 

M. B. Lagg, general agent and amusement L„g Angeles is Harley Tyler, who 
omoter. lig, recently purchased a fine home on YVaahlng- 
W. J. Foster, carnival manager and conce#- ton Boulevard in the vicinity of the Barnes 
(inev. Show winter quarters and not far from Venlc*- 
... k , T-k . , k » iii__ T by-the-sca. .Y1 rinsih. f'-rmerly of the Palmer 
Nicholas Chefalo, before sailing for Londm. (-)j.fug I, here, and says this is to be his future 
Callers at J. A. Jackson’s desk: Maharajah, borne. Sky Clark just Informed me that he bad 

C. A. Lomas, of the Standard Engraving Com- He opens at the Lafayette. New Y’ork City, for a letter from Mr. Foley stating that his partner, 
prii’v, Ni-w Y'ork Xmas week. Maile and tJeorge. the phenome- Ed Burk, is fast Improving and will soon be 

C BurtlicI, Herherf T.aBel1p, Charles Hud- ual dancers, who are the first colored act to be himself again. By the way. Mr. Foley, Pky 
ep. th held over in the YVinter Garden, New Y’ork. A^ and niyself are planning trip to the Ifmoua 

•.kings Hp w:i, ar<Tmp.mled by .Toe T-.-ibcr- ;\,vcr Fimentcl. who, with Harr.r Folk, will Boykin, of Boykin an.I YVillianis. an act off Soboha Mineral Springs of Riverside Co. during 
In v«— v' k"''‘V.2”"l "’ill reninin .st his home bar.- a n>:mt'er of c”n<-pssipns with the I.iNrty the Southern C'lrouit that is making good in the the holidays. , , „ k i « 
►III I’nited Shows next season, "big city." Alphonso. the color.-d outdoor The L.Ho«mg sliowfolk who are deserylflg of 
►III return to ihe shows’ winter quarters In 
Rl'-hinond cr: 

wfiiinTD (^lirk Thlnkn nrtt Rcanon will bo t>n 
•I' Hirhf for BhowR. rtf 

Fharle, p. I.indner. of the Sllknit Tie Com- "« 
M'l.v. I’hlladelphla, Pa. 

gor partner, tbpy havini: bouirht all conreeaionB at 

-Tohnny Bovle. famous d.anrlng comi'dlnn. of vlecs In 1922. 

George T.. Dotiyns. .Ynnoiinees th<- Dobyns A tour of the Black Swan Troubadors and han- Lincoln Park. n<-w amuscm<-nt center). 
B-rgcn Aitr-ictions will have nine riding de- dling publicity for the Pace records. Lulu M^jnlyre, Mark KirkendaH. Sjilke Hennes 

TaiiileMHe. playing Keith Time. Barney H, Demata'st H.as booked .YHene .\n. |em. Now Y'ork City. 
Fields. wh<i has oponml a rehearsal hall in Har- Gorge Donovan. Boht)y Kane. Red Fowler. Big 

Ir, J. Watkins, who operated the motordrome dt'rson :in>l h*-r Tliorobrt <1 Ruling Ci'mb'nation 
"n C A YVortlmm’s YV. rhl’a Bent ShowA under of all ladv riders for tw.-lve we.-ks of fair, 
joe maniigemi'iit <.f Fr.<I Bo.-kman He sp.-.iks i ' a i V.-' h .imi South Dakota. 
In the very hlgh<'st terms of pr.sise of that John U. Y’an Arnam. niunugi-r Y'an .Vrnsm 
'"■eanlz.Hion. En r<ml<- from Sun Antonio. T< x . Minslr<-ls. now pl.tylng rennsylvanlii to profit¬ 
's hi, homo In Itiitliind. Y’t.. to siieml the h'di- alilo returns 
^irs, ,f,,.r ^-hlch he will return to the AL.mo Jesnio Bloehe. of the adverilslng department 
oIlT to pr,-piirc for seuson 1922. N'Y'ork Evi-ulng Mall. 

Hsrrv YY’ltt. enrnival showman. Arrived from A*'' *!’ i? ,„i,n n,Bnstrr>r -rtimo 
R'-' Hrarll. after n tong tour on the YY’.-st „ nlsTtrJ^ lonH 
^ast (if smitti Amerlea nnd the I’nnama Canal n»,.nf "Yviilrl of Mirth" bnr 
w Ii„ ,rl11 Marl work on next sea-<on’s tour . ” 

<>tto. Paul Hous Harry YVooding, 
Dick YVakefield air calliope plarer 8<lIs-Floto IBuck) ilaasle. Herbert Kline, of carnival fame; 

Circus past so.ison YVIH be with Ringling- Frank Babcock, rh.srlcs Hatey. Bob Cavanaugh 
Barmim Circus In same capacity coming s. ason. Harry I.eHre.uie, Clmrlc.v Y onng. Charlea Boul- 

.Tohn U. Y’an Arnam. manager Y'an .Vrnam secret-irv for Mystic Clavton a po- ware. Caiilain Kicanio. Cy Di-Y ry. John Sboes- 
Minslrcls. now pitying Fennsylvanla to profit- in the winter ra-nths f r ley. George MeCarthy. Fre-l Md'leHand, Lincoln 
al.lp returns Ave yc.irs Ho was acconipani.sT on his rail by Plummer. YVm Barie. Larry Judge, Vernon 

Jes'.io Bloche. of the adverilslng department 'ciayton. who speaks in high terras of Mr 

'smiedi.ii.-ly fi.iiowlng llio hotldays. Visit.d ••'■que. 

N. »v Y'ork ETi-nlng Mall. 
,Yd<-te Herman. 
Cliarlcs .Yrlhur Roehr, manager Three 

Roi-tirs. playing vaudcvilie. 
Hink YY'olfe, agent "YY’hlrl of Mirth” bnr- 

YY’akefteld's effielency. 

Beaver and many others. 
Y’our ea]»able and ever popular representative 

C. Frank Stillman, of the DoYY’altoff park en- Will Farley, t® making rnany personal Wenfl® 

rprlsos. YVas to have gone to Chicago for I':’.'':'-.?.";) Ha ‘aS hliught a fln" 

I"* iiioth(>f 1^ U.siidn tiiinieillatcly e^n his l.md- 
''g In New Y’ork. 

YY’tiiiam Bremerman, manager Conimnnltv 

terprlscs. YY'aa to have gone to i nicago ror 
the park men's (invention, but mlsse<l the 
train. He was accoTiip;ini<sl by Jacob Roacn- 
thal, of Rosenthal Brothers, managers of Golden 

this neck of the woisfh. 
homo here. 

C.iptain Harry I.aRelle, carnival showman, clt.v I'ark. Carnarsie. Brooklyn 
Ills fully riu-c.vered from his re.-onf Illness, Joe D Cramer. F. J. Fnnk. YY’, 

.Yshmead VHdrldge Scott, ropresonting tbs .Yndrew Dr.wnif, Bums 0’SuHlv,r. J. C YVodet 
'’iisemcnt Coiop-i promoter*- of Indoor and Btageeraft Studios. New Vorh. 

DOUGHNUTS ARE GETTING BIG MONEY 
M’K HYY'K THE CHEAPEIT V>lflPMtTVT 

TALBOT MFO COMPANY St, Loui,. MUv»«rl. 

f 
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LOS ANGELES POPULAR 

T/1S An(ro!r>, Df'c. T>.—I-or AticpIor U 
;i >jtol fur m< n fn-Ml 

Uirij**iif ... ;iiui •,\4.hiij itR t>€inl -rs 
iM.ir !'»’ <*1 !li»in !*» nijk»‘ u 

WliiU* nc n«» l.i 
fit.* II iiii-t-r from x.Mir-rv. >tin tli«* 

filing Ir.j: Jjvi is Oiil- r‘'iiC on 
Ut 'I Itllp'oMX of «ino \\*>»\ ill rill- 
ri-iiiif I*-*!;iI HmI**!. I ^V'hito this list (oniain*: 

roll hi iti. s jf is hy ;.•» Iiu :in> oi;»‘-rifth 
!h«»- (of.il itiiiiilior iif outiioop showi'oii who 
hH\*» 1m .11 or Rro in thf i;t.v iiX liie iMov.-nt 
tiiiiM): 

On fli» NO »>artloular 'I \ s w o Sirn 
llalUr. II »l**v Txlir. Sholi IV;rn*tt. r..t\' Ihrn 
st«*in. rii:i''. rr\sW*r. I!. T. H.rtv 
l*o»-kliis, Harry »;o|<lcn, John M 
• Uiir* Ki«*o. Joo Ihi/on. “Ko*!" 

liMyn*, AimIv \!:(1«TSon. Vnink f’as'<i*iv, nun;. 
Aiiil»p»s»', .M T*ns' h, I'rHnk loa^riro 
H<*onv»n. Ihif Shaw, ('lark, W. J Hork, 
• pill" liairv, l: n. Hainh-i'k. ‘*S(.lk ■’* H.-n- 
inJ-' V. Uiir; Hurton, i harlns Aralross, Mor¬ 
ris N’oriion ll<'»‘Vt*r. “Jiid;;*'’* 
Al P.ijthT, i lias. Krf‘ran. Mnrray l*«Tnock, Al 

A. H. Itflrn<*s. ('harh^s K:ir»n»*r, Harrv 
I iHr<'jii», Hoo. HarrlKon, John Miller. IT rrr 
iKttiL’i l*a\itl. Max Kl.'ss, Johimie 'Vallar»», 
Jinnnjo Aaiohs. Al Katnn, Mel IVnincs k. Hob 
lAs^nmn, r<l Morait. M’m. T.iinhhr. J'*! Smith- 
►‘»n. Har'«*y Hull. rJJi*- Itiown, Hirry riorlio, 
Ixnilti II i»Tr M« rias\i«*, “INhI * O i'-ir- 

\Valt»r M'«.;nU‘y. iJiik Phimber, T^nrry 
TiiiHarr. r H. Kj^olf, rUH Miiler, Larry Jiul;r^», 
Tim Uti'Hev. IT. A. Kelly, Arthur U. TVilbor 
• n*1 poll ('avananirh. 

'I nis is only |>a^t nf th#» weokTy fostef that 
yon will firnl anninj the Tlialtn, nr.J at- 
mosrJnTi* of Hill snw^lls of FawJtHt filiJ 
snrnno r at om t Innip of tin* Jar. W'hat tliBv 
will Jn n*‘xt R*Mson anJ wh.at they havo Jon** 
last roar is a daily lint one thin-^ 
tlirv an* all ak'r<‘»d upon anj that is thnt T.* s 
Antrnlis is aii lihal winter quarters, and in 
most i jist fl an id* al sp- t to resUIo.—WIIJ.* J, 
rAitT.rv. 

MARSH-DAVENPORT CIRCUS 
Now Booking EXPOSITIONS, SPECIAL EVENTS, COUNTY FAIRS 

WANTED—El.-pliint Acts. .Vtilmal Act*. IV'r. INimv. Moi.k,. R’.i klaj Mule. .laps. A rial, ( jmislv A T.iPat 
in fad. Kcatuic Dumb .Xi-ts suitable for Esisvsitba s. rotate I'.i rs. f.uii.ty Kalrs, Expo ND vt T TtM» mh} 
NO JSAI.AItV TOO HIGH. JU ('<aisivuttve Weeks, 20. Write, nlrc CHAS. M. MARSH. 1104 Hartford 
Bid#., Chicago, Illinois. State salary first k'tur. We p.iy rallixiaj. Sevrdarle* »lio want •‘Tie 1 •22 
Gate I’uller," wire bow. 

GREATER STRUBLE & HOLLIDAY SHOWS 
Out all winter. Want Cook House. a\ll Concessions open. No X: no grift. 
J’laying real spots. Headed for the valley. Can use good -Vthlelic Show, with 
or without ouilit. .\ny other Shows not conflicting. Galveston, week Decem¬ 
ber 12; RosenburQ, week December 19; Victoria, two weeks, December 26. 

Holiday Specials Which Are Great Money Pullers 
B. I59X-m li-.^r. l.. I IK •■•M lllb l S. ]f- 

Tir'iij I'.xintalu I‘< i an I P-' S. t. l"- 
I- ;:-ii: and pt.ipolliiu- Mi i. vd- 
I, 1 liiiid ;,,x SPFCIAL. *rr Srt. $2.25. 
fiample. post prepaid, $2.50. 

B. I7IX—UK eoM-flliid s-'f-FIlllns 
I '.r.talli I’wU. !ailli>' nr i-’ »i.i. Each. 
$1.50. 

BB. lO '21—TT' li-tri l.', ur.rpftt bablr 21- 
II, ,, M.' . •uri. s.'!, st.iiiipixl El M. li Iviiry. 
Per Doaen. $21.00. 

BB. 7'21—21-pIpcx' Minidire S"t. In 
prl. Per Dorrn, $S3.0O. 

BB. 149—<:.iM-pJat. ,l Wil. h Tit i v! t. 10 
1., *'Xti‘Ti-;ou t'a'iit, vi’Ix -t t-i\. Each, ^2.50. 

PB. 151—Same, in o,- a.;nu shap,-. Each. 
$2.75. 

If aanirfi- Is ri'<iulr,'j. ett 1 o 2V exai 
for Piista.’.. 

We carrv a oompl. te II .e o' tVat 
<■!,>■ k*. Ji'Mi'lrv, .'I'l, t .I'ti 1., 1. ■- •-. 
< i".ira4. <‘uilerv. Ua.-i,r-. K'Iv,.Xla’ii- 
!• um <;,■ ,i,, I'ln'ariu.^. .■ajy.-rtuu! i.oe.l^. 

riaTilware Sv i.iltl,'-. riavlillslitf. Musl,-al li -trutu. - I'aiuy GoikIs, liiijnirti d and I'oim-tic Tins ai d 
Noveltiis. Diiip us a lU.e for oomiTotc fataloks. 

M. GERBER, Headouartar, for Baraar People and Concesyionairts, 505 Market St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

TEXAS KID'S FRONTIER SHOWS 

Palestine. Tex., tind- r tlie .•iu<iiiee< x.tf tb., 
Trn>le< uiid l.ate.r Cinmi il, .niid l<H:ited on tbe 
Pfreets in file lienn nf fnwn. iUMvbiei; inir 
hUKiiiess for Te\:i< Kid'x Kre.itiiT .slmwa. .Sul¬ 
phur Spritiirn W.I1 tbe w..r-f -|Hit vet pLixed l.v 
this caruviin. eondit!i,ii. flier.- lieiinr v, r.v li.el. 

Mr. and Mr<. Keniu-I.v linve been pleu'-ii.ir 
the ernn-iU with tle-ir -'inip'liiMdini: and knii'i- 
threwinp ,i. t. "I iitle Fninkie.” the .x.eiiiir --i 
Cowlmy v.-'tli file Wild Wi at Shmv, \v.ii h.i-Il.v 
hurt at S'llidiiii SiiriiiC-. when he e-;,, bin, u 
by an ''nnt-iile'’ mule whiell be W;l< Ticlilif. 
The physieiens nf Sulphur Spriiies .advii.e tlit te 
la a fair i-hinee ef sav'.ni; his limb. Mnribn 
Lewla is :i bnsv ludv with this i-iiravaii and h.is 
a 24 fnef tiirkev wheel staml framed fur the 
Chrlsftiias tr.ide. Oklahoma Kud Is a late 
additliin to the Wild West eontiuirent. Mr-. 
Texan K d has s.-ut her ehildren .away t-x at¬ 
tend seb.inl and the “kbldies" are (trenfi.v 
mlssi-d ti.v the shewfolks. The shew is lieailit--; 
fop Westi-rn Texas, ami will net elnse. aeeerd- 
inff to Texas K'd. wlm nays that Tvd Cn-ter. 
the peperal acet.f. is eontnetinxr on a nniti; 
that will eomprisp nnlld time b,uike.; until 
Mareh 1. Next repular seusen tin- -.how will 
travel on Its own en 'Ipnient, e.ynsisfinir nf tlnee 
baggace ears and tw.» slei peps. Teaaiie, T, T , 
Is the s'and f,'r week of December with 
Ateila tn f.dlnw.—MRS. TED CrSTEP. (Slmw 
Kepresentaf ivel. 

“PICKUPS” FROM ATLANi^ 

Rennie Smith, late nf the Krause flreatep 
Plows, writes that he is npendine the winter, 
nnfll after Nexv Tear’s. In Atlanta, Ga., when 
he w i'l protiably return to his oM •‘stan 1- 
b.T," Kinntop. N. C., until time for the sitnwa 
to take the po-eb Rennie also sen,ls The Rill- 
board senie new-notes, whb b he ••picked up'^ 
In .M'arta. aa f-llows; 

There are many e.-irnival folks in Atlanta, 
hoth men and women, this winter. Da'e 
Tennyann, la'e oC the Krause SOhnws, Is pre¬ 
paring to open a novelty store on Peachtree 
street. Mrs. Tennys-rn h.is left for a visit 
with hemefolka at Miinrie, Ind., durlne the 
holldaya. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris, of the Veal Rros.' 
fihows. have arrived here and will heeeme ac¬ 
tive In some line for the rhris'mas t-ad". 

There are many pitchmen ar.d deinonstrsfers 
In Atlanta, hut all workins here must either 
b Indoors or seenre a do<,rw.sr. 

Wm. S?trode, r>f the Southern Evpogftlen 
Ph< wa. was a reeent vislt'-r en business, and 
while here r,urehased three new fho,v t^ntt 
from the .Atlanta Tent Co. 

Dave Tennyson Is an enthnsiavtle hraxate- fop 
sdyertlsinir In The Rlllhoard. !>a'e h'Im rtls*'! 
In •'Old Rillyboy.^* issue of November if*, that 
he had a ear and tent for sale, and the repibs 
eame fn m iS far west as Rutte, M< nt., while 
others came from IJttle Roek, Ark., New 
Orleans and other places. Says he was 
ewamped with Je'ters and telegrams ami Ic- 
buirlet arc ttUI coming. 

W. H. McCLANNAHAN'S SHOWS 

The \V. TT. M»r*l:inTi:ihHn Shows playd to 
hut fuir bu8in«’‘-«, a whol**, at (rrovpton, 

Tho **ii»nin»r riitrht att«*n<hinc<‘ w.m llphf, 
hut thi.s in4T«M-«J #*a**li ni^rht, altho pa^ronajfo 
w;i9. f;ir from what H shoiiM havr* 
un<h r r niiantial roTiJition*< In that x»ar- 
tifiilar hM'fjlity. l»ilM.n. T»*x., was thp stand 
fur thi» ^•♦••■k <-f r'*. 

I’hll K Whiip was cf»nfin‘'‘l to his for ^ 
f*'w Jh^s w th a slight «tt.i*k of pn«Mimonln, 
but i** now out in aiJv.*in<*c, lir.lnt; ap a C'hrist- 
nnis w»»-k ♦ip'it. 

Among tho cnnopss*lon'*r« with thl** caravan 
arc “Slitn** TTavnc'^. with two ball g:m»**** and 
a *'grab’* FtanJ: Ilu<8**ll It** J, t»tir k^t store: L. 
TT, leak. 'v;it«h-la; **Tt *!** ('lark. p*ip*‘orri; 
lh>nna Th*r**’sa. rountr.v store, the writer’s 
»itan*1 .iT i| ^f«•^lann^ll an’s ti*n eoncessions.-—ROY 
CAI'H iShow KA*preSb*ntatlv^). 

KLEINMAN CO, GETS JUDGMENT 

New York. Dee. 12.—Tbe K1 •inumn .\nin<=e. 
tflenf fo.. Inc., xvhieh onerntey - .me i.f (be 
rides at the Rronx Exposition Park, hss re¬ 
covered ludement against Freeman Bemste/n, 
ratidevlile acini and carnival promoter, for 
f5,7S^5.:(". 

GREAT PACIFIC SHOWS 

r>irmtr.gh.am. Ala., lb-,-. P.—Tin- Gr-at Pa- 
fific Shows, of which Uillic C. Martin is owtier 
iind manager, and wliuh tiaik the road u few 
ti.onths iigii, have been ibni.g sati-f.ii 'or.i bii-'- 
ni'ss in tile tonl fields Ilf .Maliama. The sli.,iv 
will n-main out until CTiristiiiaS. after whiih, 
so Mr. .Martin :i,lvises, it will be pl.icnl iu 
winter (jiiarteis at Pensaeola. E'ia.. at wliiili 
place it will open in the spring, proliably as 
a twelve-iar orgauiziitiuii. At pri-siui the 
ilneiip niiiMsts of six sli.iws. two rides an I 
tliirty coni-essiiiiis, all nwmsl uinl cout-olb-d 
by the manugeiiieiit. Mr. and Mrs. Martiu 
XX ill ri main lu r.lrmingliam until after the 
new yi-fir arrives, and will then go to pi nsaenl t 
to (iri-iiare fur the oiwiiing i * ihe se;is,in of 
1‘.'22.—JACK I.ONtr (tieneral iiepreseutai.ve,. 

PARK MEN'S GREATEST MEETING 
(Coiitiiun il from page o) 

tlie president called attention to the vlitory of 
the hallroom pPH'rietors. whom the association 
aided in getting a revenue ollice ruling thru 
wlilih women patrons are now charg'.-d ai cord¬ 
ing to their admission iirii-e. 

I . iieli. \e the suggested fanatical- nb- 
porvanee of Sunday, as tieing urge,i by fa- 
iiatii-s, is .1 serious menace," said Mr. Mc- 
Pwigan. ••The Anti-Blue I-aw I.eagiie, formed 
to combat th-'se tei-ibni-ies, U now in a fl ur- 
ishing condition, with executive offlieg in 
AVushington, D. C. This assiH-i.a'iun c.m h* Ip 
the league because its business is O'jr busi- 
n'-ss.^' 

Mr. MeSwigan though* if the device exhlhit 
keejia on growing the association will noed to 
rent the Coliseum at th- n-xt annual m-il'ng. 

Erank \V. Darling, of the I.. .V. Thumps,in 
Seeiiic Railway Comiam.v, N-w York, iir.,s- 
t'l -ay that the siiecess of the iissoeiation was 
mn-tly due to the tlreess efforts of Mr. Me- 
Swigan, ar.d moved a rising vote of thanks, 
which was given amid aiip’ause. 

•’I tliank y-'U,” said tlie presld-nt briefly. 
•‘.\tid I hope the goial I.f.rd will give m- g -Ml 
health to give a portion of my time to my 
fellows. ■• 

••\V.iys of Overcoming Ru-iness D-iires-i.m" 
was the live .-ubjert on which IT. G. Trav-r, 
<if the Traver Engineering Company, B-ax.-r 
Falls. Pa., sp<.<ke. 

••When I was assigned to this siibievi.^^ sa^l 
.Mr. Traxer. •‘an,! asked why, I was told b.v 
the eomiiilt'ee that it was tiei-aiise I was a 
model showm.m. I baikisl up the definition of 
mieb-I in Webster and found that it is ‘a mo.iH 
imitation.• But let it go. Inllited war pri-i-.s 
overturned tbe entire hiisiness i-piilihriiiiii. But 
the present condition is tio different from that 
of eleven otln r similar d' liressions that hi.slor.v 
records during tlie p.ist loo years. I'ont'nb r ee 
is the g.is In the national or*. Depression will 
stop and the <ar will move on when gingers in 
retail prices find tlieir senses or tl.cir 
eonivienees. The (invernment at:d tin- banks 
should carry enough flexible senirifb-s to meet 
these depressions. Samuel *b,miiers is ii.eot,- 
sistent when he demands that w.ig,-s be not 
loweri-d uinler present conditions'^ 

It. .••. I'zzell, of the R. S. I'zzcll Porporaficn, 
N< w York, thought ail parks are like mer- 
eliants; that all have gone thru Ihe s;,me 
glooinr exjierienee. 

"But tbe iiiereti.'int gets nnt new fe.itnres 
when dull tlno-s le-gin to pii.eli hlm.^^ hi- s.iid. 
•’Tlie park iin n -iiould heed the li-sson. Tae 
Way to resume is to ri stltlie.^^ 

-Tiiilge Charles A. Wilson, E-ntaii;-' I * rr.v 

I’.irk, I.otii'Ville, Ky.. n-ail the |.aper of A i'. 

Sti-uver. K'lii-st Park Iliglilar'ls, St. I.-ni-. 

who was unable to attend. The papi-r was 
entltb'il •■pablic St-l.o.i! Pii!i,-s an-t How IVe 

Han-Ill- Tin-Ill.•• 

"Picuii-s have b, .-n one of tin- b, -t it-'ins in 

Forest p.ir'a Iliglil ii. I'," s.ibl tlie xxrP-r. •'I' lr 
p.irk h.is bi-i ii rutin.ng tivi nt.v-iixe ye. i-. i I 

We are now- entertaining our third g. n, rali-m 
of ii.itroiis. The P-'.ird of Eiliieali'-n gix.s jis 

i,.ii'eiit to each pieii!-. We s.-ll siH.i.u e.ini...r» 
tiik ts for rides and sji,., ial arrang. ni, :.t- are 

provided for lamr i-lii'.dreii. .In-l o-jr p.irk is 

al'sollltelv 1I1-..U." 

Speaking on the same Hib.b >-t. E. I . I* :.a- 
In. IxeitnjWismI Park. Pittstiurg. s-»ld: 

Si;i..la.v Selnsi! .-.:.d iliiir.'h i-.irte' are n,,iv 

our sini-i-re be-sti rs. Wc had KW picnics 

t-,ikid last s.-as-11 bef.,re ti-.e park 0(0 n.-1. 
ar.d ih. y were jii. nii s ,.f all kinds .iii,l n-i- 

tlon.ilirli«. We Inm- (i.-ial out a-j_ min )i . s 

S'.'-b* .11 street ear lol-s iu one day, but we g. t 
tl.e 1- g ert.mds. We gixe fr-s- ii-e of pii-nie 

grounds, camping and eisikii.g f.icilltfls an,I 

pla.x ground device*. Eolb-xv up y.iiir hainl 

after making a tio.,king or xou won't g-1 v.eir 
pienip. Remeabi-r tiiat. We g..M 101.(10(1 

tleki-ta to i .,e industrial com erii at 4 eeiits, 

goe<l for all 10-*ent amusements.” 
Mr. Darling suggest-.1 tlm' i- irks be j.. |, i- 

larized with the eh.blrin. xvhi-the- you make 
rioin-.v on picnic diiya or not. 

Whether the w.-.r tax Is due on tieki-t* at 

til- sale or .It the fme of e..lleetlon '-f 'he 
tickets oeeaslor.id s'n-li sjs,titHni-..us arg-inn-rt 

Il.at the pres b’-.' stopped it all and pro.-ee.bd 

with the piogr.iin 

M. G. Heim, EIiTtric Park. Kansas Ci.j, 

was absent and his i,;i;,er. ".Vr-- Se nim -g 

PiMils an .Is-et ir a l.iatiilitv ?" wis r. ad by 

Kuiifnian, Mr. Helm’s mauagi-r. 

••Swinimlt.g p.-.,Is In our park are a 'ic 
suei-ess." s.iol Mr. K lufmaii. '‘a: ,| all bitb-.g 

suits are wtislnd, trone-l an-l st.ril.z'd In a 
hiundr.v with a glass front in vb-w nf tt— 
joiblie. We have 2 2sk4 dre- 'ng room*. T t! !• k 

n 1.. Ml feet wi.le is leef. -abt- »o . XI o r 
ore be. .ni-e ri-leto s are exjo d tel by a p »■: of 

tiot : ler xxl,’'h than b'i fci t. " 

p.-per of Joliu U. Gamineti-r. rsumtii;: lb 1 ti 
I’aik .Vkri.n. (>.. was ri :id by It. p., p..-.,'!!, 

toinli'iig i,n the above sul.. 

••Sw-imiaing iw«,ls are p: t'tri’.b." -il.i Mr. 

B-. 'l' "Hyglenb- enr-tr .eti-0 i< -ilisoltit.'x- 

ri r,.tial. .1 tiled liiti-r' r 's pes*. D n't 

b.'inl a 'swiminii.g hob-.’ I•ll M .-.l.-niii'.g 
I-. .1 • 

"Our pllltiire grossi-s tn .e tbr.r. .«!".0 -siQ airo I 'l- 
Iv." aneo'ineesl Thorrl-ui Kiii'-iy. o( l'i-.,.-e 

I'er, Veiin-e. C.-il o ir •-v.ioining eoiit -ts 

.i-e Interesting and h.ive iPie teatiis and 

w..t,r [allo." 

‘.i-org,- .SehmiiD, ihr,Irmnn of fin b-gi-I.itIv.' 
eoiiin.Itti e. n-id a p p- r en -i-,ir t -x. li iP-ig 

wiih the siilij. c t fr-. ii nn -yp'-rt sf|,id|..,;n* 

,11,-1 Covering 111- -illijeef pieelly .-in-l eeiiiire- 

he.isiv.-I V. 
’■ A-Imisslon Cb.-irge'—Sb-ubl Tlov pe Main- 

t.-i!',id or I ','V'-i ' l in Til'll s of !>epre.-s|on ?" 

w.iH the till' of I'lper w-liten by R. 
n'.,li'e. nf Rivervlexv |■•lrk. <'b|,-aco. and read 

tiv Mr. Ttiirlii.g. 

•-Ilecreased firiees on ri le> did n 'l work out," 

said Mr. Ilodgi-. " X ,d •lepr'-elri 1 io-i rvenl on 

jii“t the ■‘aiiie. Redio tioiiS did no’ (.ir,'’ 

Mr. Hodge slid nnuv otb'-r triti things in 

this lOM i-. iloii. :iiel wln-ii 'I* D-<iling I .-d 
fini-lo-'I the pais-r l-e :ig:'.-d 'vith Mr. II .<1ge 

A FEW MORE COPIES OF THE CHRISTMAS 
NUMBER LEFT 

As wr» liavp reroivod sovcml rfqiiPEts for copies of the Christiiius 

Numl)<*r.s frotn .se<-tioris where the demand was so h<-avv lh.it the now'.s- 

dealer had sold out, w’e .announce that we have left a f'-xv eo(>les. whieh 

will be su|iplied fo those who.se orders are rceelved llrst at 15c per cojiy. 

We ’would sugpest that your order be sent along today. 

1 

I!'U'-i l M. l.iN hr, .Soliel A l.o-hr, ('ll■\e| o..| 

to. k a difti-n al xieiv and .said cut rat-- ,| ■ 
piid in his (uirk. 

Mr. Kiniiex said thst ent-ralp ear fares m el- 
no diff,-ri-ni-e in tin- tratlle at Veniei- |•|l-r. N,, 
limi.- people e.-itii,. lo III.' pier, hi- said 

tlsear «. .lurnei, K,'iiili'Z\oiis Paik. .Xil.ini),- 

Cll.*, Mad II p.iper on "l.essonii I.e.-irned in In- 
Nexv pijl Park.’’ 

’ .1 gate is iiMially nei-es-ary to seimrate i;,. 
sheep from the goats,” said Mr. Jiiriiei . 

Xi-rtisiiig is ilie .-iili-f i-Ssi-ntlal. liisl pitv xnii 

If Viol don’t advertise. And b t a real' pail, 

mau nianag- .xour park. Music should (x, ..f 

llie elrxiis slyle. Ilvel.x and flastiy. .\nd :i g 

b.illy man Is nlxvays a money-maker for vnu 

.ledge Wilso.i s|Nike on ".Vn raiuitalile .11..| 
Mutoall.v I'.i-nelii'i.il t’ontr.-'et Between ('a 
(ouipauies .'llul Ciineessiofi;i ires." 

■ Il.iiiesi and f-ilr eontraets are essential ho- 

Ixxe.-n ail c,ineert'.e.|." ib-,lared .ludg.- Wils. ,, 

’■Mike .xoiir eoniiaits short and sweet afi. r 

;>oi! and tlm i-onei-ssionaire agpi-e. The pri'i;i:l 
ing alitisc of eontraets is terrihle. Most juri 

b.iirds are loo little disiHisi-d to give the csi. 
ee-sbinalre fair plii.v." 

■”l’he rffe. t of Prohibition on .Xniusi-no't 
Parks,’' by Neville Ba.xler, Roton Point Park, 

.s.iiith Nurwit'li, Conn., was ri-n,| tiv John j' 
Carlin. 

I lie writer thought lii* p.i-k was belter oT 
xvi'lioiu ilip s.ile of Iii|iior on tin- |iri-iiiis.s, p,,! 

.i-I'I-d that he dill not tliii.'x the prohil>iti,>n 
moM iiii'iit would be a sue. es* in general. 

"Ve Olden Blue I.axvs" xv.,- a (iiii.-r r..id l.r 

M !f.,rd .'stern. Palace tiiirilens, p. ir.di. .-..t, 

s,s! tip of sumo extracts from a losik h* piai 

n.'.iiie. xvrllten by M.xi-r, and enlarg'-d on v-ry 
a’lly liv Mr. Stern. The sin-.iki-r s|i,>n-i,| tha' 

tl.e inueh'talked'of Blue loiws are by no mean- 

to w. and tliat such laws ar- on tin- statutes 

of ni.iny Sl.ili-s, wli|. h. if enforei-d, would e’.. , 

up al'oiit evi-ryiliing the reform-rs xxlsli i,i 
• l"se. H,- i-oncliebd by (siintina to th.- jsisi'lv.. 

exils that will f.illuxv the jiassage and enf-u - 
n-- tit of similar measures. 

!■'. C. Iliilev. ri-i>resi-ntlng the Anti-Bliie t -w 
1' ague, aliove n ferrid to by President Me- 

Swig.ui, who addressed the dS'iM-lation on te- 
h, lf of the league last year, xv.is ag.ilii jir.-r.r 

.'•tid s|Hike to the meeting, Mr. p.iib-y. wlm 

is a so, aker of fiin-e and p-rsuasion. -how-,1 
ei.e Slim mate knoxvle tge of h.s siilijeet. It 

sli.ixv.-d the niines of noted (mtsoiih wlio hav- 

allgm-d themseives with the Anti Blin- I.ixi 
l.'-agiie and tlie names of tlie oiti.ers. who are 

pi-r-oi.s of preTiiitii-ni-e and respoiisibilitv 

’ Best, Religion and Ue,'r‘«ti n are what tlie 

b- igiie Wants or. SuihI iv.’’ .-aid the spi ak-r, 

'■.iT.d we want tliis a-s.H-.it on to help u- g • 
It and We xvant .xmi to sh.-ire in it" 

So (irofoundly iiniiress.d xxjs the association 

t'V Mr. Puilx s .iiblress that Mr. Parting sug- 

ges'e.l ti- 1: ■ uil .lid I— gixi-n by tbe assoei^tt..n 

fo the XV .rk of tin- I'-.ig at once. .V motion 
to autiiorize the tisso, la'iori to vote (II.imn) to 

aid in the xx-rk of tl.e b . ^ wa* am'-iid-l 

to atinw the direetors to exte-nd whati-ver sum 
they deeiii'-d iiropi'r In the iinmlsi-s. 

I,. I'. XX’hiltii in, an attoriii-v, xx ho follow-I 
Mr. Ihiili.v, did not m.ike his points entlr-lT 
e’.ar to the a-s.siuTion ■ ,l ii-ft s<,me dissatis. 

f.-tetloii among the memls rs In his references to 

I'leiii and litii-lean (lark-. H.s r-inarks also 
liroiight blaek a repl.v fn>m Mr. p.iiley on some 

p tits the latter had made in his aildress. Mr. 

Wt'itnian risjko on royiiltles, penalties ind 
I ,i;.tr .1 Is. 

I . C. Sx'hloss fend a t. b-gram from the In¬ 

ternal Revenue Department stating that all 

taxes on free tickets will be removed after 
Ja’,1.,. y 1. 11122. 

Eri lay inor-.;: g. th.- sei-ond day of the meet¬ 

ing. o)Hned with a «till l.irger attendanee. Mr. 

Di ling sjK.ke on I'ontract*. 
"It is the business of members of this a*- 

■ '-i-itl.in to staiol hv th*'lr device eoritr.-iet*. 

llx-rv eontr.n-t shniild pM feet purchasers of 

ib-liis In e..'!,!ng tears after siieh device has 

b. i'll il. and there slioiit'l als,i In- s 

I-r',p. r I :.:--.i!i -.ition of percent.ig -s.” 
Mr. Dirling’s papi-r w.ts eomiirehensivo ant 

s'biixx.'.l an li.tlmnte f.imill.iriiv with I'lintra-1> 
ill g' lier:,I .is etnplovell Itl the (Ml rk bllsllll'ss. 

Mr. Kltitu-.v thought a uniform eontrae' f • 

I'trks and e--titra-. tors stmiild be xv-rk- I '"i' 
till' xxioibl ... in a t’ig eolbetlve s.ixing 

K*en an'l spirlteil arg .im-ni followe.l. .X nm- 

t; n fliiiilly previiilml to have the chair api-iin' 

•I eoiiiinitte.' to w-rk out such a eon'rael and 
i. iil'mit ;t to the assoel.otion at Its iii-xt nie-t 
leg f T dls> u-sion. I'riink Gayniir. a easuiiltv 

ii.-urineo in-iiei'tnr, sisiko on lnsi>ecting rid-' 

In ;i-irks. 
"Ubb'«.” he s.ii.I, "are bi-Ing tiullt het'or 

tluin feriiietly. tn lustlee to oxviu-rs skilbrt 
iiisj.ties ,ize vltall.v necessary. Ins|ie-tors 

slioiilil know th'Ir luislmss. that InJustb-'-s be 

nvobl'-d. Rid".* should be lns(M-eled t>V the 
owners at le-st once a xvei-k. bearings should 

te- eXsTninei! and nlb"I. and by so doing a-' I 
lieTlIs xxollbl be ax-obb il " 

•'Ii'-iirance r'-niii.inles would go tiroke If tlier 

didn’r li-ve the eo-otier;ition of p.-irk min-i- 
g rs,” siiid .T. I*, linrtlev. an Insurance expi-rt 

’’.X pirk iiiiin eiin’t iiffiirl to have the piihlle 
S'ly he Is m lint lining man killing devle* s 
.Iiniginents for dim.-iges arising In p:irk« ire 

gi 'ling higl I r. T ie careful park manager get* 

the most favorable Insiirnni-e rate Watch f-r 

• b feels yoiir-i-If nod i-orM-, t tlieni." 

Xtr. Hiirtb-y read a sta*i-ment of damage 
etilms against parks for a certain pi-rloil In 

tWi'itv-livo (I rk“ Of 1 212 ehilins. the imnV 
triiek regNtered twent.V-seven; this being among 
tbe --e.iib-r number and tbe nierrimi-nl of Me 

amlltors WHS aroused when the stati-ment shoxx'-l 
that the penny arcade showed (wo claims, the 

(.liotograih galler.T txvo ami the pig slide on'- 
Mr Hartley said aleiiit ten (u-r cent of the 
claim* Indlrated Ilnliillt.V and the re«t were 

iriviat. 
Pi'ojile frame np on the parks." he said 

"We know It." from Preshb-nt XleSxvIgsu 
'.’ll spi-eliil sparks Mew xx lu-n John -I Sie. k. 

of the Gadabeiil t’onipanv. made a stat'-nent 
:il-iiit diffet'-nees existing la-lxxi-i-n his rem|'S''r 

and the Disigi-rn peopP-. Mr, SMa-k rea,! SI 
• 'pinloii from Ida Htloriiexs siiggesilng tliai sad 
be broiiglil against his eompi-lltors xxhe msk'- 
• be D.etgeril. S |e|l Sllll, lie SBOl. I'H-I Is en 
broiicUt. Mr. Pratt, of Ho- Ibalgem eii-'r- 
pri les. rotdb-d lo Ml. Stock It*’ said tln-re Is 

no ride similar lo Hie Ibslgem. Il*- said his 
rides liad ta-en alnifillfled and advised (lur 

I'hasera lo buy ellhor ride wllhmit fear of litiga¬ 

tion over patents. „ 
Dr. lie Wsllofr arose fo say that "Shlmrote 

la a real ride and that when purehaaers gd 
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Ituy n4‘r' of the T)*Kii;«'(n th**y 

thr ulU "MiiiiHiiM " uorkhit; nn KootJ 
• r. 

i Am liy. of th«* rhila«l*‘l|*hiu 
u\, •'•••'K** hrii-rti. •li<l K. S. 1/7.111, uf 

i. .hwitit:**; rharlt M <i. KilpHir 'k 1**1.1 
' '‘\.r ih** KjiIIh Will Di^rit/.* 1 1.1 1*11 NojiIi'h Aik uikI iW («*iisiii<.. 

\ uilk**l H f* w u**r*l« alMHit h<*\v I** lay 
,ii>) |•Mrk^. a Mil*j*M 1 iifi winrh he m 

I |. .,!**l. an*! 1 h* II «.r**ri:»' U* >l, W fik*’••n. 

Ill 
i: .«•! 
M.- 

**l. nil'I 
Iilxiiil Ills p'iiiy rnnii. I.rii it liik’.-N 

hI |iii|» r li.\ l.iiiili- !>■' Kf'i sl. 
iim- IJ. (V |||||1|||||;||<| 

iiin r Ilf i'm»T I M-i iiiii. i n<hli< .1 til. 

Ill* " 
Mr luo'r urovi* t*» *»;iy Mnuotlilnj* mIi**iii a 

Ih!!'. 'I'l' ill«l li«*l hiiM* tlt*> priMli L'* ^ 
' III**- iiw, l*'it uh** Iin*l an i*\hili.i in iti* 

f. Mr .iN<* fiimlt a Malrint*nt alMiut ili«* 

iitiB ^i.iii**i> «l< .ilin»r'> that 111' ar *! <iMit r in*m- 

i;.. h.' • r III.'- I'.irk. Olc.iii, N. Y. .i.'iii. u. 
l>.. ■ - \\ lo-.w 4,ri*\*» I'arkg I'liibi.l, ll'hi.i; N. 
> \ \ • ii*h r. \^ <MMt*iid«> I'ark, I'liilii.l H. 
" II. V -iiih, (.'*nin«Mut Kitk.. I'ark, 4 On n* a ut 
I ik*’. i a ; 4 h.is. jh*'*onwoip;. I'll 111.. ■iaril •Iis, 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS “NATIONAL HEALTH EXPOSITION" 

«iih lliis |.iirli. Oil iiiiiii.iii It w.i, 

till. 11.1 (..■rs..!!. Ti..t M iiii'iiilifr Ilf t h.* 
. .. .u,, «iiiil.| l.f I', riiiii li-.l ti. Iia\.. HI. 

MI III I 111' iiiiilil.iii; ut Hill' l:ii(iri. iii.'i‘tiii4 
,,f ■ . a.Ill mil. 

. II 111 IV »|.|.l.. allmis fur iiii.iiili.'rslil|i 

11.n II iiiiiiiii. I >1. J 111- iii.'i I lilt,' Has aiiiiuiiiir.'il 
«- -I I If till'. ; .‘ar aihI tin* ilir*M-ti.i..i n.-iii 
Ill'll I ■■ .'iv xi >-ii.|i. lull. .'IS i l.-. u-.l M. i,. 
A. > M. s.i |.•:ltl, |l||■,l.|.•Ilt . .\. It M.hIi;.-, s.'.-- 

r. .i-.i. ' Il l"■lIla■ rv i.li-. t.sl. .V.l.liii. iml .li- 
r* * ' Il I-'. II H'-i.': Jiiilai- XN'ils.in. K.miisv ill.-; 
K > I . ' ■!. .Ni-iv \..rk; I laiik W. Iiarliii^, 
.N. - i. '.. II. 'I rail r. r...ii. r I'ulN. l a ; 
II. Aiilii. I !iilai|i'l,.liia, J.iliii K. Iiatii-s, 
I.IS' lilirilt. till. as.I, ali'l H h.i Wii, r,.. 

.I ■" I'lfr; . Iiiirl. s r.ii.Hii.i.s ( Im uk'". 
I i"iii"I. l\ 111.1.'. \i i.i'i'. I'al . . I 1 s 11. |i„i! 

I' ll. III......; K..l..'rt H. l.ialir, I l.v.lan.l; A. 
I. I III I'l. iMi-ii, Sail I.ak.' t'liy. 

.\I1, IS tlm-.- Him rik'i'i.r.il H.r. : J. W. 

yiiri ". .1. w. z.iii.iH-. u.. rm^i'iiis. ra.; Wai- 

t.r I' ll.'"I,. .1. W. Z.irr.iH 1..., I ntsliuri;; .. 

I \I> M ill' ll. I link.'ll UhIUt r.. am.If I'o., t'.ni.. 

t'1.. " , r.'.'.1 K.'if.-r, riiiiki-n Unll'-r K.-iirini: 

' . ' ii I 1 '• , Iti.rfiiiu.'lli r, riiiik.'n It.ill. r 
I'" I S I", t iiiiiiii. It. (’. Slr.'lil.in, .N.-i.- 
■ i 1-' 'll. .Mniii.'.lii, t'a!.; L. It. S. lili.-a, Itl.'n 
1. ... I’lira. Wasliinatiiii. H. Mar- 

.!.. t-r. Siitiiiiiif n.-arli Turk, Akr..ii, O; C. M. 

W . si'.n. Kl.vria, O.; It. S. I/./. Il, jt s. 

i. : I... N.'v t'.rk; K. W*. I|. i.rli.s. r. K.-n- 

1 • ' <1 I'ark, I’ill'liiir,:. Pa.; Itaj .Vr. li.-r, «Ki r 

I ' . I lii. iiai.; II. It. .\ii, liy, Pliila. 

I " t' * • l’liilii.l**l|ilii,i; Juliii .1, C.irliii. 
P.irk, I'-.iltiiimr.., .\|.l ; W. P. J,t.iila.v. 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO., South Bend, Ind. 

To Be Held in Armory at Louiavilla. 
Ky., February 1*9 

Dept. tfo. 19 

It, Mi.li ; K. It. II.i«x.,r.|. Mi.l Citv Park! 

.til'll..', N_. t ; Pr.-.I J. (•..llliis. Mill I ,tv Park. 
All-Ill..v, N \ .V. .si. M.S'Vin.in, K'lin.rH sh| 

I'.*k. I .t'.si.jrit, P.a,; K. It. W.ilf... Itivi-rhiirst 

I'liik. "'"iiii, \, .V. r. Oirisi.iis. n, I..a,|.Hiii 

Salt I.ak'. Pit.T. I'tali: I. .t. f..l,.|ii.in. :.. . i.iu. I . V "i..Ilian. 
l!i'.i-:i|. Park. Inillanaisilis, Ii..|.; a. W. t’.il. 

IT. Itiv.rsi.l.. p.ark. IndlatiaiH.lis, In.l,; J. M. 
.'Pih .11. lllit.I. s r..ir.I.i... li..in.r. i ..l.: i:,-.,. 

I.. It l..•rts. Pliti'li's i;aril>-’is, Ii|.nv*-r, I’l.l,; r. 

'. M'lli r, Z.H.I..|ri, al i,ar.l'.|i>. i iii.-iiiiiali. o ; 

K ttliil.v.ll. lir'inx Z.».. N,* V..rk; finis. 

lir.Hii.iic, Itiurvii'H- Park, flii.iiso; J.'lin 
. Iti'.rvi.w Park. Akr.ni. O.; i;u Il.s.k.-T 

Itiv. r.avr Park. Ii. s .M..|,„.s. j.,.; K. f. Hall.-v, 

't . s'l'i st. ii. n. f ; J„l,„ i;r,n.| Uai- 

•Is. tii'li.: f. II Si'ain. a. <.r:ii..| Ital'i.ls. Mi.li.; 

1. I- *l'‘.*r. s, ^ W ..vf \ i,.'v Park f.i., Plttsl'iirif, 

I'.'i ; M. W.ilf.nil. f II, .t'-r Park. i'.i.. inn.iti. 

1. ''i,'' Illnviri.- P.rk. Kan.a. ( I'v. 
V'.'.; II. Irav.'r. It.-a'.r lalls. P,i ; II V. 

It-'ili. tki.iii. n : It.lpl, Pratt. l aHr. n.. . 

'I '* : farl f. Wiihaiii. .siipt. Ii.hIs. iii f..ri' . 
Vii.-I.iir.r. Mass; .1...,,.!, M I|aK.,l..rn. |.r..s. 

l‘''li:''i\ f..r|. . I.awr.'ii. ... Mass.; It. K. MilI.r. 

<'I I .IN'in... Pii ; It.lart ttall .t'l i.li.- i n. 

N. .1.: lli'.rMi.ii Kiiin..', Wnl-.. fal ; It.ibtrt 

f l':-t.|..-. W.sixrl.iiry, f ..nn.; ll.nr' J. 
I'.rkiiis, Si.r;r,i.t..'l.l, M .ss ; fl.us I ,„,f. it|v,.r- 

w''- ‘ ^ T..iliiII. Chi.tiK..; K. I». 
I..'.it'1'in, N'.-w f.isfl,, p.i ; Oxo. i; I.aiu'ruian. 

Ilii.at:..; .fan I.,mm. flil.ia-..; M. .1. M.-- 

.''I'lti-. P.iifr,;... \. V; n.rrv W Iliirn. ti. 

It'iffal.i. X. V ; W. M. Klilin. Itiiffalo, N. Y.; 
.MaVH.II Ills.IK. s.'. v. Wliit.. filv Park, Sax n 
K H k. 1 orjn ; i;,.,-, w. Htf**. Iiiir«*n, O ; IrxifiT 

■'"• '1. I nkrwf>«H| Murk. W:itrrhur\. i%*nn.: .\r- 

tpl''. V"'." '".' ‘■'■'■''••'■.l' •'"•"I ••"'•l'. It.nltim.iri', 
I.imni. tilt.' Ti. k.'t K.-ifl't. r I'l.rii., 

^iirk; P. i; p...ri.>..r. flint I’.'irk. flint. 
Mi'll ; M. II. \ K ink a Wis ■ ll f. 

' f , Ti.I.'.I.i. o; finis I.ini', fant.in. O.; 
I It ll.s.tli. f,itit..n. o. . .1111.1110, fan- 
1^1 .n O ; I-,.]; Tlmnias. link.'.. I.ik". O.; 

‘ \ M'A\ .1 It.iff, Niw 4 ..nil.; Fr.ink K. 

I ft. Wa'ii. . 1,1 ; I- w riltsl. I,lti....In. 
j'.i': (. .; PI. k.rir.i:. ok.ili..ma flu. ok : 

•V I* P.illlns's. t.,n.KO..H„, O : . In.s' Kriitf. 
IP..'kl'it. \. V : Ii,n!. I f Uiimr. X. vv lt,.l. 

'•I Mil \ I K. is.'i.lHTK'r. f..n.'' Tsinn.l. 
in. .'.ii.i'i; I;,,, K,,|,,| i',,,,.., Islaiiil. ('iiii'lniiatl; 

I ' .1. Vai. i. pt,ii.,.i..|,,i,;.,; \ si. irrist. 

" i.l. I'liia • fr.ink I* fiill. r, M. iiii'lils. T. nn.; 

I' • V S'l. 1., Pliil.i.l. i,.!,,, . A. .1. iMiff'. 
...kv i.I,.,,. .s. Hl'l.n, P.i Th... f. S.lnmt.ff. 

It k' ..i..n. s, rat.ti.n. f i. T Mart \n.|. rs..n. 

t...k; .li.lin .1. siin'k, Pliil.iil.'li.lila; Ilarrr 
I ’j " T. \. ,v V.,sk; TI. M. Tall. Mll'v ink....: 

' " ir'li. MIIh Hilki'i-; Hiistir frank, 
'""ink..; .las. i: V..KI. MIlHiiiik.r: nits 

ilnm, In-nvcr; TI. I*. K'*‘n<li. 

. *' Try : \V K. 
fi. ( Im-iicii; IT. W. Wriiclit, J. 

• • *’hl*;i|fn; Krr*|rrlrk Tlirk M;|\rn* 

I? ' ,, *■ ^n*l4'r<«*n, ^’^*lIIl^f*‘f^lwn. O ; 
.'•11 f Trlir, ft. Wavn... In.l ; .1 t MllI.r. 

, ''""."1: S .V. W.ssts, f'hl|.nK“; Itnl'ln •Irti- 
'“*it. .Sav.inniili. On.; flin*. Kllpatrl.k. flii- 
''k-. : .1. S. Onnlnn. fhli'air.i: »"■" W M.-f .I..-, 

*' formi'r. fhlinKo; <:..riil.l It.ic, 
' *0. I'lilrwifii; T>. II. S:iniuinnin. llo* 

M. Strwarf, M.mar.li fl.-.lrlr 
' ir.. fo ; It f. .Toni'S, f. p. Onrii.'ns. H.M-k- 

"■'•■I. III.; frank Cavnor; It.-nl. f. \Vins|..w. 

V/ 'l...'• •' Itiiltln. <;i..|... Ti. kct 
. M II. Wolf. Illlnnls fir.'wi.rk* fi> ; .1 P 

lii..|ii. IMItiiils flroH'.rrks fo ; i;.». .V. 

n 'in. Il.ii'kfiinl. III.; Wm Oii.r ItiiKItli's, Xrw 

IIWllaiin, Hpokano. Wash.; Mra. 

p » JH'i'Tsl'lo Park. SaKiiiaw. MUh ; 
' t avallii, ('hiragi'; Jnsoph p. Jonninic*. 

■ ''Hiiti.n. Pa.; .Tohn Naliln, SiTunton. Pa ; 

li'.Ti. ' *'M< a|to; \Y. I> Illlilrrth. Th.' 
'i’«'.ir.|. fhlra«ii; t;. J. NVIaon. ItlllN'anl. 

^ • .am,.; Os.-ar f Jiirnrr, Now York; Ih'o. 

^n.ptn.r. fhl.-aeo; Ross H n.-alil. MInn.'ai'olla; 

Iloffmaiin. Wankoaha Itoa.h. Mllwsiik'-a; 
' ^ I Klllson, Krio. Pa ; n « Tliinior. Itil- 

timor... M.I ; ll.irr.v M. f,in.t.l„.|l. p.altim..r" 

iiii'l .\t!,.n!i.. fit': .lol.n I,.-.' • i :iii.!...ll. f. I- 
tlmor..; Si.ii . v l;.-.'i ..IiK. .t .t f..|M rs' 
'■ .rp . \. V t ...k; San,- • m i;. 

o. Itr-izil, T.Ill,pa ifla.) At!::.;, r I'anii, J. I.. 
Ka'lfm.in, |ii..ln-im < "rp . l.a"i . .Ma-- ; i;. 

Ilnino Ti.ll'i ri. Wa'liii nl i.. 1>. < f. .t. flai-k, 
Xi 'T t rk; I ri-il II,i!!;n in. i'. 'i'. -li, fli 

It. ir. II iiniplin .'. fill till .. I .Ian,I. u : 

Oi o. tY. f . ir. It ..-li.-si r. V : ll. S. f.ia k. r, 

P.aitio ( i.ik. M ..ll ; f. ,\. r.lii.ft-. f.iiston, 
M.i-s.; fil ls. I..iiiisii.|, Pa'ton, ii ; .\il,.;pli K"*-, 

flii' ..»;"; It. Ii. lliiiiiink;li"n'. f.ii r fn . flii- 

i.ik'ii: I. P. Kamrli v. Wlii'.. fii.r, ( hii’iii.’"; 
'i' ll. II. Hi 'l. \Y.islilnL't..r . I* f.:'l,. .\. W.s- 

mm . I 'itlilnii i: f.iii. ( Inn r; f. S p. t . 

ItalriMonI : i.to. W. Il.vri.i.s. Itivirv'. '.v I'l-'o, 

Itis M.iiiii'. I.l.; f. It. rrnt'.iili ii, p. r, .v Mfu. 

( 11., N* H' \ iirk; .\. It ir..!ir... lti\, rvii-"* P.ii-k, 

fhi, ..ii;!.; lii'.i. .\. Sillin'.ir. Itiv. r.i.'v I'.irk, 

t hira;;' : S Watkiti'. foni.i.iut (t,; p.uil M..- 

Ki-o. orlanilo. fla.; (\ .1. M.i'li. K.’.n.'h*. o-I 

Park. Piltsi.iirj:. Pa.; T.onis M.'ll. Puna Pirk 

flf"'lRMl, It.; Ch i'. Itiith"!.!, I h. arl, li nl '.| 

rir.Horks fo., Chioait'; Nat S. Cr. .ii. ’ll* 

Itillls.ar.l. fiioililia'i. tt ; fli.iS. SMiik, S. A s. 

sVmiis. riiont k'li., Phila.IolpIiia. 

.kmmik' tho nxliiliitors in r.inn. iii. n V'''!i f •« 
m....tiiivt Hf....; 'I to* I.ailaf.nir, H;Th .1 .In .t. 
Sto. k anil H irr.v T'nl'.r in i Inir.-o; Pc', v Maiin- 
fartiirii i; fi iiipaiiv. Ir .-.. ' f p 

Trill.i.iilia'.h in .harn..: i.'.-r 'In* filK, ''i'h 
Ith' .\r. lo r. Mrs P .1. Kilpatr.ik I'l'l |■l..ll;.' 
ti. Kilna'rii k; Saraliao Ma. u lo- l ■ inp.ii.;. i .:. 
hill Pla.'itroiii ll .VoparaPi'. h'iIi W. S I •!; 

.Vm. rii all laf.-i v l.m k i"r[sir.'iiiiin. ' TI •• T-r- 
p. slo"; .\ihatii-o Whip A \*.\..Iit ; 

l.inlitninn' foiii ft ani;. r f'.mpaii.' : I .■ 1 rail n.' 
t iimpanv. M. M ri iii ' liars'.-; \. K ". .1 il' ai"! 
a..«s.'s..ri*.s; s-.. Ill" fr.-am 'I-olnn.. f.•:n- 

pan.v; It,. I ar.l'-.ii Pall P.^arii.a Ska". ("tTi. ar..'; 
'1 h. arlo p .ih..M I'iron.irks P.'pla.v i ..inpanv. 
t harl'.' H. p.irli. l.l; ’ Snapp. r.'' .\n.’.'i ’ro.nT 
I'..iilil..r'' forp.-ration: Trav. r Pnain... r.ni -r- 

I".r.ati..n, '. aplaio-': Phila l.-Iphla T .1...n f. in- 
paii.», .kiifomali.' Ti. k. t It.'si'i. r f i .-alr n. 
II'..'1 I'.'n.v farm. Tiiiik'H P.il'.T P...,iiii.n' f.iii- 
pan.', Ili.nt’'iL'Ii.'ii'.* fa\..r f..Tiipaii' i'l... I;,;;. 

I.'.arrl Piit.t'hiiu' f"mpan\. .Monanli f..i-.;il 
Wiro f..Iiipaiij . P'liiml Mill' t'.lanki ; f..i';p.,av. 

• iloho rn k't f'lmpanv. P.iianii i hapniaii f• lii- 
paii>, tiirn'til..': Os. ,r f .Inrn.-.'. • .sTihi 

ainl op. ratinn ami:'..m,.nl park .■i.^.-im-. r. K. • . 
tii. ky P.'.-I.y fompan.'; Mill. r A P.ak. r. .|.''nii. r ' 
aii.I l.iiilili.rs of p.arks aii.l .1, ',. . s th,. p. liii i'i 
f"mpMn> ; It. .s. Pm-ll foro..rar i.,i;. a.la-.■ 
. ir. Io 'Wiiiks: itonloii fir. H. rk' f..inp.ii ' ; J. 
W. /.arrow fompany. "Mall'irorf rni,-. 

inorit. Tho P-.ki vs inti-ml to run -. iii.. -if ’h.i'' 
o" n ....n. l■"illn'. i hr. i. paiail.-s iiavi' 1. . n 
'.■h.siiiloil f.ir 'ho t'r-.i iliroo t.,_.1,is, in wli.i-U 

. v.-ry p'lk. y .i. ' iwn, .Irill loams ai.d iiriiiii 
loi'.s Hill parlivipa’... 

“SHRINE EXPOSITION'^ 

At Durham, N. C., Christmas Week 

Ti'irbani. N. C., fi.—Tbf* .'♦‘irinf* Kxi'osi- 
ti'll. wfii* ll will 'f at iMirji.nri 

".. k, pr-.m:',.' t'l bo t!.o ninst oxtinsn.* anil 
'arii-'l . '.bioition of tio- proiin. t' of iho l. ad- 

iiii: mairii..ii.T .lois of tin* oonntiv ..'t*r Inimirlit 
t.ij..-|oi' ;.t oi.o i;.,,.. in i;..'ti rii Noitl, f ..■..lin i. 

Px;.o'iti"n 11 ill 'r:s boon .'rriniti.ij -ai as to 
f li'y ''oM Ill,, nioiit' of oa. h I'.xhii-it. .spooia! 

n r.-nt. n h.is b.-. n paid to tlm li.-litini; n o. rs 

and o'o of tlio m-St .'irti'tii- indoor ol, . trio 
iiliiniinaiii >.' ..vi-r Hitno'.'O.l in tli.. S .iifi is 

I'.::..; in-'a:!-.!. 

Ti..- s . ••'.all r. .til. ' nlii.li will .i.oiipy 

•I'.* '■•ni.-r of i;\iii.'iti..n Il.'I!, i' h'xi'.-l 
f.'.-t arni ..iiiii.p..d H.th ..n.- of tlm tin.'t .f.n- 
. it.K ll....rs in il.o Sl.ito. Th.* ball im-m will 

’ <• iHuui.n. r,..! h fii a . anopy of ob . tri.’ lights 
ill tb.. *• 1..'' i-f Till* jfiirin... 

Tho man Ik' .riior.t !;a' so.’ur..! on,- of the 

I.'a.Iiiin’ ' ‘'ft n.'w .'ii lonr and cm- 
oo ts wiP he a'vi.ii aft.-rnoon aii*! ni-' t .liiriiik' 
til*. H.. k. N-v.-I sp... ialt.i's ii. til*' viii.lo- 
vill.. line li.ixo !.. .-n oiik'a'ao.l. .\ "f 'Idoi. Uo- 

'11''.’* in H .. h prof. "i.trial nj.siol' will a poar 
and deinoi.s'rato l!m 'fylos of tlio ay will 

b-. a t- r'li'o. .\il raiIro..'Is b'a.I to iiririiam 
Hill " - 'p.'oial r.tos d nin.; f .• run . f tlm 

f\ . ‘tion. Ib'-rv a.lmL"i'ii ti, k-t '■ 1*1 has a 
|■ou;'on attaih".! Hbi. h .iititl. ' tho holil- r t'l 

a .li .n 1* in the 'Ir iH;nit for an a :li.m, l.ili'. 
Tlm !'.‘t proiits .:eri''.'l from tlo- .-X'iisiiioii 

will be U'Od for the p-irlia'ini; an.l .'..ud'l'Mif 
. f a play Sf"'ind for th.. ohi’dr. !. .,f th.- . ity 
'f pi, biiii. and Pnrbani is pr, jiarinir to oiiti-r- 

r.iin the lark'-.'t niimb.-r of vi-ii..rs ilnr ni; 

I !.'i't:i;a' w.-ok tha' h.is .vor bi-ii "i hin hor 
T.it'S. id ill v'iil sooiir,. lliat h Tm .and 
! o'pit..i!'lf H. I.'ome for "hicli Durham po. pie 

.d Tlio shrinois are iiotod. 

I.oiiisvill,’, Ky.. D.'c. S.—“lyUe a little 

lonKor'’ la the message tsinveyed by tbe (reat 
National Health fxpositlon wbirh will be held 

in the armory at I/iuisviii,., Ky., February 1- 

lor more than a year Indtvidiiala and apeelal 
1 oiiriiilttees r.-presentiiig varhniB local. State and 

nati'inul ileparrmints and assortatlona have 

been enttaeeil in the 'tnily of the beat method 

of enndiioting a Iloaltli exposition at LonU' 

ville wtileh will be lieiiefn-ial, not only to the 

p.-ople of Kentucky, but to fiinac In the terrl- 

torv for hundred" of miles surrounding the 

city. Tlie exposltiou will mmprise three main 
divisions; .N'oticmmercia! f.ducnfional Kxhibita. 

fommeri ial Kxhibita and fJtncral Program. 
The Nirnconmieri ial Kxhibifs will occupy ap¬ 

proximately b.-'.'sni si|iiure feet of floor space 
In the .TetTorson County .\rmor.y. They will he 

So arranged that commercial cihildts will be 

completelv cm drill d fiy national, State and city, 

lioaPh. recreational, sanitation and aafety oe- 
k'.inirations. Tin- ITiitcd States Puhlle Health 

Si.'vi. e, the Kenf'ickv State Rutrd of Health, 

j'le Ih-jiartment of HcaPh of the Cil.v of I»ola 

X lie, tlie Jeflersiin County Health Department, 
the rieioirtment of Kduiatioii and other Im- 

I iirtant city deiiartmonts of 1 ouisville will he 

r -i.resented by prai tical dl-pla.va Certain 

di.flnite el.assifli ations have tieen determined op- 
1 n for commen lal exhibit" Km h commercial 

I'hl'iit must hive mum deflnite educational 

fi'iitiire. must be an ac.-epted product or haye 

a definite relation to to'alth. The floor apaeo 
devoted to sinh extiitdt" xvtll he limited t" 
aiioiit twenty thou'and si|u.are feet. 

I.ouisviMe, during the iierb’d of the eiposl- 

tl lU, Hill We the scene of an Instit' te conducted 
by the T'nited States Public Health Service 

for the tnstrurtlon of those engaged In puhlle 

health aetivitic". Twenty of .tnmri'a’a foes- 

most students and le. Inters on puhlle health 

ri'ettera w'll present tlmir topics in an open 

forum. These same specia'lsts will address tha 

y-nenil public In the .Auditorium provided In 
ei.iiiieiilon with the eipo.sition. Participatini, 

In this gen.'riil program xvlll tie the memhert 
of the Kentucky Puhlle Health .AssoelatloB, 

as well as the eltr and county health oIRcera 
of tren*ucky. gathcri'd together tn their ann'ial 

confi-r.’nce under the direction of the Stata 
Hoard of H'-alth, add to the yarlefy presented 

bv denionstraf loll" and lectures of national^ 
«tts*p and local leader" in health aotlvltlei. 

There win be many other features related to 

the oxTiositlon, which will be well dlvarilfladf 

Interesting, entertaining and practical. 

ORAK TEMPLE CIRCUS 

Arthur Davis Developing Big Show in 
Hammond, Ind.. for December 31 

to January 7 

COOPER SEEKING LOCATIONS 

To Establish Store Show in Canton. O, 

ALSACE TO HAVE BIG SHOW 

fCt'Titimi* tl ri**m y.i 'f 'a7i 

nllWtl t-* l-c l.fM It; . in- 
iiH in.T.if l.-n «*f the * niiiiil rr^ i \ ai* !h»* 
I'irMi ff Ia**’;iM I'.mt*‘ir. *1,*" ■•xt n r t »• ^ni 
4*r5>:lti ilstav.'w. rolh.ui*;- tti*- .-f 

th*» 4WnrM’s r ir ;<» I’li'. 

. l U'hr.'it.'.l in Ml*' 4*-Mh ::Mni" rs.rT -f thi* 

**T y ••f .\in*'ri« a ii. ’I''.’, tin S:ri<‘Hurjr 
• ulU hf hfhi in l. f-.m >!,.y t** 

O. ti»lM r. ;ilt!it* r.i>*t*»jr •in in I'*..’ 
r*'r th«' tir^t liiiu* ill .i" .n ir ill 

***•♦• an tVjM'iiliMM ;irrint:«tl h\ . t . : i nf 
Prant **. Th** i* iifi* i**’j **r ?• tr* ".. ’ t-iiixfs 
fr"Mi till' liRtioiiv ili.iT iiflp. li t«» i' iic 

I, *77.lino h.T* k tl* Pt.iTiAf will it ni‘a. r .h]p 
;i^ •l••m*•Mlitlr m*iro Mian n f ifi <f in* tjor^ 

ni«’tii***N '-f liirhtmi; tli"'.i< 4*1 KVI'l-ANM 

n \1N MKAtaPK. 

<’.ntt'ii. 4h. Th •. ft.—Tfv r*wipfr. .i pp*mi- 
i :r 'i*: in t\t. * ir. ’>« vnrhl. tho 

4 .int •!; )MIh*»ar‘l r**} r**>«'nt.iiiv«' tiiis wopk, 

vhiio in i*an!"!i in >*• ir*h *»f :i hH'ati*‘n for hi« 
»■. >!i**\\. u til vv ll he i.** f» :itiirinc the 

■*4»ru'irinl .\nn*ii*an I»**ll Ia.h!y** a:.«I Hh*» ha'^ 
V*'t'ti ♦\M*‘i!*'-l uit: • L’ftli* Kl< »» Sii.Tl * f**r 

••'ino nj-»iii s ]>.isT. Il*- '^t il***l lli. t lie r*‘.a*ntly 
;i vii.',,'js.fnl utfk at A'ililan*!. 4>. iin- 

drr an**' :< *14 *»f Tho Am«Ti« :in I,oL’i* n. anl that 
N* \v 4 ,ii' .* , I’a., i*4 h. (f lit f««r n*’\i \v* **k. 

'1'* X * 'm«' t** ('antt.n t*> talk ^^it!l ]in*ni"t*':< of 
t’l*' Na/ir <Jri tto Ind‘*or ('in*n-« in of 

ii;* hi'i «id** j»h*'\v atTra* ti»'n*« f-r tho 
\\*«*k *'f slannary S). ho ‘saitl. Mavt-r H*rtiian 

K. Wittir as<nro.l him :i porniit for 1ii«4 *itMro 
s':"\v hort' in tho o'*‘iit ho c*':hi sO' Uro a 
:ihlt‘ doo i.t 'wn h*oation. Ho .iK<» * xpo* f.> 
• Ahihit rr.vit'. tho f.it ^irl, in oonno-tj*»n with 

hi*4 liitlo Tox fur 'i"nio \v*'t ks has 

!‘*'»*r. I)\ir;r in \kn»n. n.. >\h»re ho tnkin*.: 

t'»MtTn*i:t fi‘r an ailm**nt, and r*‘iH>its hr is 
impn'N iroj. 

Phirai:**. n**r. —Th**so fflh*w‘« oror In FTtm- 
mond. In*l.. art' fast thov iiijroo on • parr. 
*rh**ir hie oir*tis. *arn.vHl. HUt«» show, stylo 

an*! *•♦* <*ij. i*ii1*<l f**r .'ll t*> .Tin- 
narv T, vili pp*»hah1y hr*'nk a h*t of Indiana 
T'-f'inl-j. Til** Sh**in**rK ar** Hpornlinir on 
th*' ♦•nt«'rtainTn**n» h*< u no'RTi** *»f d***li' atinir 1h*‘ir 
J1**'M Ma'4''ni** r*Tn?*ir. ♦»vop.TlM*dy 
k!i*»us wha» Sh»’in* r'4 *!•* m h**n tiioy i;**t Htartrd— 

an«J tlo'.r vtart * . 
Anlmr MavN. is in «dmrir*' of th«* arauar- 

iii«*nt f*atni*‘s ..f iho hiiL’o priijram. writos Thr 

lV!1h<iar*i timt •jros'N ’s st»l*‘n*1i<l. Mmr. Ho- 
dini an*l h**r faiio'ns Arnhian li*'r>»* art will hr 
»*ri** *»f tin* |*r»*T!» **r nnnih rs on tho rirrna pro- 

.It*hn lh*hins*iirs Khph.ants will hr thrrr, 

nml a itroat many <*th**rs **f fam** will aid. Thr 
4»rak * ro\\*l l*i h** nmniiifcf “wild * io thr 

i«i»**ndinL' **f m*'M* v. an*l it is said ha\r ronrludrd 
to sh'ov tw*» i*hi*:iL'*» lo'Wspapors that thry arr 
•*T*ikors’* as o*«!iif»ar**l xsitli th** ITammood 
‘•hnn« h.’* V h*'n it • m* s t*» u'ivin;: things away. 

Shrin**s fr<*ni Tnilia?iap*»lis. 4>rnahH. Minnr- 
I*a'*l. Milwank*'** SprinL'fiold (III.), 

K'>rr WavM*. 4'hioaL'*», l’****riH an*! Now A'ork 
h:iv»* \\ir***l that th**y will >*'n*I drlr^atiooa to 
ll:imrn«*n*f. 

HARRY THURSTON SAYS 
MUSEUM BUSINESS GOOD 

Phltatfo, Hoc. T.—Harry Thurston told Thr 
Ilillhoanl that husin**H» has l>oon Tory K<>od of 
lat4* with Thurston's Chioaco Musrum. Thta 
v.»*k ?h*» miis**i)m is showinc Frank Lontini, thr 
thr****-h*L'L'*M! h**.v; 4;racr i;i!h**rt. boardrd lady; 
.^*lly N*llio, fat u'irl; Rarh*w, llvinjf skrlrton; 
Ilaha-llaha: K* « ar*lo, sword swallowrr: Kd 
xrarUs, ;:las'4 hh»\v»T; Virkrinia. Ktf.vptian danerr.® 
ton co!i*»‘'‘'"i**iis ainl lady niinstrols. 

DOKEYS' TOYLAND CIRCUS 
ROBINSON’S ELEPHANTS BOOKED 

For Shriners’ "Circus" at Canton 

Scheduled for Terminal Hall, Toledo, 
Ohio 

T**hHhi. O , Moo. P.— What pr*'iuisos to ho **1 ** 

of th.* tilire**?*! iinl.***r •I’lohraii*mis **\or h«‘M m 
'r.th'.h. Is to |.«. staLo.l hy I’ht* l>.»k**\s in ’h*' 

'r*’Miitnal \ii*ltt«*nntn. M* * • nth. r l!» t«» M. i in* 
H 44 K. K \**, «**•>. ttf T.»l. ;■». iH *ino «'f tn- 
Hi r**nL:**'‘t • Mniniitt* *'s h*T** a-,.I hi«k«d hy th** 
Knlehis ..f Pxihiri'" *>( \shi. ii lln-r*' aro o\« r 
.•,*«♦*» inoiMh«-iv. mak*'* *'n»* ‘if th*’ str*»nL**"'t ''r- 
»hrs ill r*»hM|o. With “#*4 ♦•r.\ IhhIv** s**llinc 

tiok«*tM an*l l»«H*Hfinc tho Hokoys* royland (’irons 
alnnihl ho «»im' i*f tlio hickirst «‘M'nts *>f tho soa- 

l•*»n and >:l\4* llio lh*k»*>s a ni»o pn»flt f*»r tlo'ir 
(**iitur»*. 

S**v*Tal hleh • lass a**rinl aots Iihn** h»*t n h**.*k*‘*l 
•~nIsi> varhMiH shows, inoindinc th«* ' Ihi: 4;irl Uo- 
>iow *’ Th#* hiisInoNS in**ii aro on'xtlnc htMiih-K !«> 

display flinr ni*’rolian«lisi* niiti. with a hie •Ian**** 
hall and an aihhal foatiiro. “ \ Nik'ht in i'nppli* 
Pr»*’k.** ih**r»' Kh«»uhl h«* p|ont> of i‘nt«*rtain- 

( int- n, *1., T’.ru *!,'• *'"^0Tts ‘‘f 1 •••1 
I.*’*l;;* tf, i’lint V. M**yor. snpt r’liN iul* i t •*f a* is 

f-r tho \;i/.r 4ir*‘tto Ind-sir I'l .i’<, whi-h u ill 

ho «>’tt'r*‘vi h»‘ro tho N4i*»‘k '’f .T-inn.’i’y has 
* .■nti..ot«‘*l f« r flu* J-'hn K.*’'iri'* 'n h* r.; .*f tivt* 

t*h ‘,‘i>aiu-» ,is on»» *•♦ tho f *atiiro a* t< ->f the 
'•’tov. |r uill -o th*' til**; tinio ir t-io history 
« f in*l « r * Ir* ti^os in 4'anton th.jt « lophanta 

l'o«*n I’ll tho pr<»i:r;im. .nnl tho i»i;:nini: 

of tV:*" a t L’i\cs the N’.i'ir 4Jr*’tt*> oonimitfrr 
..n.ohor h^e |,,.. "if. I . .!j (t M ’’ .tv t as r*pio*‘trian 

-I’.* t**r f. r 1 t‘ ^hox' mho: a»ts aro boim: 
s'Lti* *! o:n h \v*’*‘k ar;*i a nninhor of woll known 

oh’uns hiN** hr**n s.'.urod. 
Tin* so :>..nip pr«*tfratn. whi* h is ono of thr 

i x. r L'*>ti*‘n no in th-mton. s t*> pr»‘ss 

M-. * n»hi'r P*. a.'«**»r*liiiir t** :inn«*nn« * mrnt hy 
K P. /oitt'r, \>h«» has hoon in oliariro ' f this 

pr'Tn.*’.V p’ir:i*h* tho oi onitik: day is 
pl inii**l. \a ,ps oNsn b:in*l will pi i> 
f**p tho * ir* ns. Tnv*» tnatim'os will hr ci'»*n, 

Wodnos.laV and Saturday, ni'ix^rilinff to thr o'*ni- 
initt*'»* in *liarer. 

BALLOONS-GAS 
and GAS APPARATUS 

MAKE BIG MONEY 
tillt'd fitis Tbilloons for parties, 
ilani'os, liainnipts, th.'atviral.s or any- 
xvhoro that people ctiiher for en¬ 
joyment. Killed Gas Halloon.s' are 
wonderfully deeorative and afford 
much enjoyment. Write at once 
for our proposition. 

603 
Third Avf,, 
New York. 
Dept. D, 

Sell to Buiincu Mrn. rxprcially Stors Kryptrs. 
Balloeni with thair ad print'd thrrrpn. Wp sup¬ 
ply thsm. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SALE. 

M irgi'I TtMi'liInc t'vo-.ll rca"'. Write for klfnrma- 
ti.e. bOi'II SIIKT.PRAKK .\MrsKMl.P''T CO.. Lu-h 
S’lc. lrakH Xi'H A’.'rk 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

SDTiFlU-IiOnts B.. for nunr years coonected Film Company In ^yilney, Anstralia, died la 
with the motion picture ladustry, died Dc<'< ni- that city the latter part of Octoi>€r'. 
her 10 la Ni'W York City, He was Ot! years JOHNSON—Jay \V.. -tJ, aI>o known' as Fetcr 
old and la surtlveil l>y three children and three Jay Uenimer, died Decemher 3 of pneumonia 
yrandohildren. ut St. Francis liosiiital. Charleston, W. Va. 

AMLIN—Farl A., brother of Hortress Trixie '1^^ remains will he shipped to Uanuihal, Mo. 
Amlin, formerly with the "Glrla de Looks.” lor Interment. He is survived hy his father 
died at bis home in Wavcrly, Kan., November ‘"’iL" ''I"'’“’r- 
13. JOHNSON—John Emanacl (Johnny), trick 

BELL—Harry, la bnainess in LonisTille, Ky.. hie.vclist, than whom a few years back few 
dli’d at bia home, 177o Melw<aid avenue, Louis- I'rofessionals of the cireus and taudeville 
ville, December 0. The deceased was a horse "orlds were better known, a nieuiVr of the 
dealer and sold fliese animals to numerous hom of Campheli and J-diuson, died at Craia, 
circuses, Jolin Koliinsou's in particular. He t'ol-. November 10. Mr. Jolinsi'U was burn 
handled the rime st<Hk for Uobert r*tickney. •'''"e 10, l.sMt, in Malmo, Sweden. He eame 
premier e<iuestrlan, for one season. He was J” Araeriea early in the b'oth century. He 
fa; yearn old and is survived by Ills widow, a hfcaine a trick cyclist, and infroiliieed many 
diiuyliter and three brotliers. Burial was in Ihrilllue variations to tliis (lartieulsr line of 
Cincinnati, I>eceniber 10, frim the chapel of ohslni'ss. IVlih his partner he played in 
Uusse *! Itoryinsnu with interment in Wesleyan Jarious circuses, tlie leiim lieing one of tlie 
Ccmeter.T. Mr. Bell was known in Cincinnati, feature acts with the Kioto Sliows in r.to.i. In 
havlny been a member of the firm of Dnstin l*‘e team went over tlie Orpheum Circuit 

JOHN A. BARTON 
With the passing of John A. Barton the circus world has lost one of Its oldest, most 

popular and l>est known members. Mr. Barton passed away at Ills iiouie, 74ti Dark 
avenue. Hot Siirlngs, Ark.. Decemlier 10. He first lieeame itssoeisted wiiu that branch 
of amusement as^arly (If rn’t earlier) as lS7d, and made many friends thru his long 
asaot'iation with tne “sawdust clnle,” who will itreatly deplore his demise. 

In 1K70 he was with the .\dam Forepauali Clr<-us, when tlie Kurcpiiueli sliow travehsl 
overland. Later he was Interesled with John Koreptutrh In the operation of a tlieutci 
in Fhiladelphla. For many years he was with tlie Frank A. Kobblns Circus. 

Mr. Barton is said to have been the originator of the prlvlleite i-ar. putting It on 
with the Bobbins Show. His Is't venture was with the Barnum & Bailey Circus and 
Wild West Show. His partner, Harry Bailey, was a brother of James A, Bailey, of the 
Bamum A Bailey Shows. 

During the season of 19‘JO be was with the Johnny J, Jones Exposition Shows, but 
failing health prevented his going out during the season of lOUl. 

His widow, wlto survlvca, will operate bis busiuess in Hot S|irlngs, where be bad 
made large invesiments In real ••state. He was moderately wealtliy. Besides bis 
widow, he leaves two bn'tliers and three sisters. 

A Bell, animal stork dealers, for about 20 *1*0 nrpbeura Bead Sliow, followed by a 
three .vears- tour of Europe. While plaving 

fession aliout twenty-four years ag-* and wus general manager of l-'rauklin's t'lr«us s.d- 

BEKNI—Maria Van Heehe. 41. wife of I/ouis Budapest. Hungary, lie met and married Thompson, of 
Icml, of the Berni Organ Company, according ferika hitman, noniirofessional, and returned "ss‘*i'‘d in the 
o word rccelvtal in New York December 11. *'i Anieriea late In I'.sip. It wms then disi'overed ’'**’''* •' 

promoted to tlie exe<’utise staff of Fust- Meiws. wintering in timalia. 
rlc Thompson, of Luna l*ark, toney Island. SWOB—.Mrs. irgla Westbrook, 

manageinent of t'le "Brew- James swor, died at tl^e H itel De Fran' 
omp.iii.v ell I-iir. 1 erk City. Deeeiiiher tj I'f a eumplicut*’n 

eluding the Theodore Thomas Symphony Or" '"inlness ventures. “Johnny” Johnson was. as J," about six weeks ago of Brlghfs .2 
rheatra. where his last engagement terminated days of a popular professional aefr. t Viel7. Mlnl’i^eU vome-llan with 
two years ago. He was a member of the Chi- f^^bf'ted and loved liy everyone who knew MORRISON—Margaret, actress, died sudden- • <T-TijcT rw p.. i-. , wiioee’i 
car. Federation of Musicians. His widow, to »’ “■ “• bj-fely attended funeral was from 1" ' hicago December d. .siic is survived by OiTcago nT.raV 'h h K •”* 
Whom be had been married sixtyH.ne years. Kniscopsl Cburch in Craig, with a sister. Caroline Morrison. ‘X“ dec • sed for vea^s Z' 
survive*. Funeral services were held from I>ixon. M.vomlng. Besides his NAGEL- Mrs. Frances M.. mother if Conrad nurtalit factor in musical ciVclea i^**»ii?°es^ 
Bentley’s undertaking chapel. Chicago. De.eiii- “"w contemplates s return to her Nagel, widely known film star, died pccntly THURSTON—Mrs r iralxth wife of llenr^r 
K». « _.i*h in»erm,.nt tn nraceinnd Cemeterv land. Mr. .Tohnson leaves two sisteri .nr her home In T.o< Vn.cie. tiee «■«« WHO or Henry r'!! “sir **‘*‘''y died pccntly ’^THUHSTON-Mrs Ti^ o’f n?n7 

in J®”**’ t«o sisters at her home In Los Angeles. Her hcaly was Thundon mam.JrJ' of t .« Tcmnle xi i., 7 
r p * 7.. brother. I.aura and cremated. Besides the son mentioned she Lwkport’ \ y‘‘ di.^^ rli-entw Theater. 

Johnlon. nou^'a^bUKtness’ m^n nf n7J!!7* , WAKE'fi'eLD-M . owner of tLe fair grounds 
•ionerai iioRpUsii. i\:in»iaR i uy, 310. ^ ~ 7“ rri-I" * xyi*vu, ROBIXSON—E. Lee, appcarlnj? Kith Ix*on at Hf^vwnrth 111 died in thnt town 
Brown wrote “nangerous Blues'' and other . . . divpV^^ * well-known carnival man and Kimberly and Helen Paae in the t'ttmtslr vketeh. followinj: a bri*f ’illues ^ 

her mother. ^“Location.’* died of Mood p.ilsoning st the WALLACE-Harry. lictor and pr.alucer. of 
C0<)PEB-^ aiil \\ illiam, ---------—-- New York City, died December tl at St. Josci h’s 

Mri. L. A. Cooper, died at the National Hotel. ——- Hospital, Elmira. X. Y. His death was the 
Tree, Ark., Ih'cember 

and four months old. Death was due to In¬ 
fantile paralysis and enpillary bronchitis. Mr. V A T%V V*^ g*^ T vw vm t 
and Mrs. Cooper are concessioners from Dayton, I y\ ■ K4 W I L L I IVIW 
O., and were on their way to Texas when their * .1 .1 .IX 1 I w, j 
ton died. 

ELLIOTT—Lew. f>7, known as “Old Honesty.” - 
died In the Ameriean Hos|iital. Chieago, Friday. 1 _i,i . .. . . 
Decemlier 3, of Bright’s disease. In his earlier , A, JPars old, one of the be«t known and liest liked theatrical men 
years Mr. Elliott was an aetor and of late years l“ * nieago, died Monday, December fl. In the Ontario Hotel, that city, where he had 
had been an advance agent with a niimner of made his home when In Chicago for the past sixteen years. Death was due to pneumonia 
different shows, ineludiiig the Seven Carnes >Ir. Leekins had managed his own dramatic tent show for the past ten years. H» 
Bros.’ Dramatic Coniiiany and Lamont Bros ’ had been in the show business p-acti<ally all his life, kt different times he wa* stags 
rircut. His last work was filling a minor manager for several of the prsjuetlons of Frank \ F Gaip lo and was himsetf an setm 

\rck‘"t;n^'^T‘i.r;;: ^ 
lifelong friends. Mr. Elliott was a memlier of was «binn!d*^ro rT 1 h vt^i! * J*-. ■'"I survived by his widow. The bodj 
the Elks. Knights of Tythias and the .'Jhowmen’s was snipped to St. J.sM ph, Mi. h.. where the funeral was held Tm-Miay. D... cmb..r 7. 
L»>affue of Am»*ric®. The funeral was held from . Leekina suai|<>Q pa^sln^ o4’rash>Ded widespread regret among Westt-ra sbowmeo, 
lliiren's Chapel, iHtb and Michigan avenue, at whi»m he waa held in high esteem. 
1:30 p.m. Tuesday, interment fullowlng in the __ ___ 
Shnwmen'a con* 
ducted by Col. F, J. Owens, chaplain of tho 
league. Little in knom-n of Mr. Klliott'a rela* '' —■ —^ 

IMGELBRFT^^^ JnhnTT!cvYii»nH ava. JONXS Frank ,, 34, a member of the or- Haneman Hoiipita!, I'h|]ud*>1ph1a PceemtH^r 3 

-""-“.rcoSrr i;; rr. Av'™ ii 
» it. r.?. 
died at his home Dcceml»er t. caused bv Bricht'a disease & it *« • ,« . 

FUGZEE-M. P.. well-known actor, son of KEATl'vO—Tha Tr ri... A™*’!'.* ''l"b'f). aged ... 

^barles Leekins, GO years old, one of the be«t known and liest liked theatrical men 
**‘*'‘* December 0. In the Ontario Hotel, that city, where he bad 

made his home when In Chicago for the past sixteen years. Death was due to pneumonia 
Mr. Leekins had managed his own dramatic tent abow f..r the past ten yeara. H» 

had been in the show business p-actically all his life. At different times he waa stage 
several of the prsluctlons of Frank P. Gazz'-Io and was himself an actoi 

of ability. At the time of his death he had one of his own eketchea working in vandevllla. 
Mr. Leekins was bom in M hat Cheer, la., and Is survived by his widow. The bods 

waa sliipped to St. J.swph, Mi. h., where the funeral was held Tiie»day. l*..< emh<.r 7. 
Mr. Leekins’ sudden pa-sing n.'cusioned widespread regret among Western showmen, 

by whom he was held in high esteem. 

result of a bullet wound ts'-elved Xovenit'Cr 
SO following an argument with a Negro (lorter 
In an Elmira hotel. The deceased was a mem¬ 
ber of the Eleanor I'len-e and Company a. t, up 
rearing in the east and also working with tb* 
act to smooth it out in preparatlun fur big 
time. His widow, who survivet, waa at bis 
U-datde natil the end. He waa about 35 yean 
old. 

MAR^GES 

In th« ProfMBion 

Powriss-De n»nBEfn-T — Harry Bowen, 
straight man with the Comet Stock Burlesnue 
Company, St. 1‘aul. .Minn., and L<-olha De Fir- 
restl, a menit.rr of the ch-.ru. of that la mpany. 
Were married on the stage of the Comet Tbe- 
Stef Ib.cenib< r .5. 

EMItli II I I MtiN-W It. Pauling Emrlch. 
an .aroerii an attorue.v. and Marguerite Lemon, 
formerly with the Metro|ielltan Opera (3om- 
t.any, .New York, wore married in Parts, Prince. 
Nmemt.er 21. 

HABT WEsTttVEU-William H. (Bill) Hari. 

RAMMOKH—A. C., father of Charles n.i KILPATRICK—1 har]«'s H.. f.imous amateur of 
fingers, aroiis..d Interest burg, nnd Hilda E Shank, D*. of ludianapoUs. 

froiipi-d with such sliows as the Smith Show. 
Campbell Bros.’ ('irons and S.-IN Fl.ito I'lroiis 

Droenibor 2. 
SHliKWotiD HANmilD — William J. s'hcr 

WfMsI and Mrs. Itiiike llaiiford. both known 

VICTOR JACOBI 
Victor JaeoW. one of the best known musical er-medy writers In .\merlca, has an-w»red 

the final call. His death, which occurrtsl at the la-nox Hill Hosiiltal, New York. Ii..o,.rn- 
her 10, removes from the field of moslern music te.th here and ahe ad one who had le me 
in the past few years a most conaisteut writer of op.-retta music. At tlie time of his 
death be had Just taken out hie first citizen-tiip paper-. 

Mr. Jaimbi was bem in Ilnng.ary 38 years ago. ljef..rp mmlng to thw; ooiintry lie 
ef.mp<*(al numerous operettas, which were stico.-s-fiilly pnaliioed ab'o.id. He wrote a 
dozen or more meritorious scores before he had attained the age of thirty. 'I'lie first of 
his w. rks t.. lie produ.-t-d here was “Tlie M-irriage Maiket.” which was followed in 
eloKp sill' e- Ion by ••ItamMer Rose.” “The Syl.il.” “’Tlie Love i.etter” and “Apple Ithn- 
sonis,” the last named piece coni]e«.d Jcli.t!, with hife famous fellow eountrym.m, Frlta 
Kn-i-ler. II.- also wrote “On Miami’s Shore.” one of the most popular waltzes of r* ennt 
.ve:ir». Tlie als-\e is ju«f a brief outline of this sueecs-fiil <-omp<M»<.r’s works. 

Vi. tor Ja.'ot.i and the late Ivan Caryll, who dl*‘d hast week, enjoyed tli.. distinction 
of being flic for.ino-t writers of operettas of tliclr day. Car.TlI was rejiiited the gr.-jte-t 
creator «.f sparkling mehKl.v. The musie-lovlng puidle of Atncri<-u will greatly fe<l tbe 
loss of these two great geniuses, and It will probably be a long time la-fore anorther of 
c'lutl ability i- produced. 

.T.xeobi was -iiy and diffident of nature, and. as a consequence, was more likely to be 
found In the hack of the orchestra on the premiere showing of one of his pieces tlran 
In a box. 

The bcsly w.qs taken to the Campbell Funeral Church, New York, where eer.h'es will 
be conducted December 13. 

For . 1..Biiike llaiitoril. tKitn known 
r .1' J >•*•• 0 with the ,n p^,fcssl<m. wen* niarriisl at KUhmond. 
L. A. Morfh.ira slmws. She Iea\e«i li.-r husloind. llcti>ta.r 4. It hut Just tieen lesriH'sl. 
a member “f ‘he last named organization; a STANLEY UM'E-^. tV Stanley, of Ib-lpho* 
sister, Mr* H. M . Itiitler. a former Worth itii- o . and Mal» 1 C. Ithx. of Van Wert. O.. ktiowr 
Ite, her mother and three bpdher*. i.oniirofc*. pnifesstonallv a* MaMI GeMaii. were marriH 
alonal people One of the Jollle-t and tlic mo-t s-ptemher S at Delpho*. The bride last ap 
generous of the great army of grael f.-lh.wH In n.-ared on the atage in HhtiN-rfa “I’a*-irg 
the amusement wor'd has tsissc.l to h.-r re¬ 

ward. The funeral will lie lo-ld Decemti.-r 13 
from the |■orl^-r Loring Funeral I'.irlor-. San 

.tntoiilo. and the remains will tie Interred m 

the .Mission Burial I’.ark. In tlie Masonic plot 

.\inotig III.- iiiiltlH-.ir<-rs will l.e Krcl (’. li.-.-k 

miinn. It. S. ticr.-ty, H.irry l(obln«on, H II 

Huni-oik. Ed M< Ni-rney. W. K. fl.-irri*. W II 

t.owdi, Monty i'llnii. II l.cvlngton. .Tane-s E' 

I|s. Il.irrv t iilvcrl and Boh Ta.vlor, iill sliowfolk 

SINGER—I'erdliiniid. fatln-r of I c. Singer, 

Show of 

COMING ^RRIAGES 

In the ProfeBsion 

,\nn‘»unc»*m**nt wii* tna»i** tii Now York City, 
tti<* Uttw- with sl!itr<‘rR MjilKffe, «if lM*nrt ih-nnilM-r :i. ilmt I.miii now pUyinc 
failure No,e,nl;er 2.! In \ ieiina. Au-trla. The • i,,,,..,.” an.l Alfred l.uiit. api.earlng with 

Itillio Uiirk«‘ in *'T h«- IritlinNtr S»Tiin«» re.‘* 
SMITH 4Ti,it!)«*l«| II , f:im|llnrl,T knoMn as 

rhi'f. fti*fl Mt .MI)U|ti<*n{tH‘, N. \| . Vi.i 

13. flurry <K!hi:i nn ohlilinr frl»*n<1 

lo 1*0 fniirri»‘<l. etUn 
iMirn in I'nirluiMl iin*l pliiy*‘«l fur H« v»nil 
v^lth Linir**iti* ’ra.\lor. SIm* in Ml pn‘s«*o* f* 

of till* liM*! vlinrKf of till* ftinrrnl, inrifl In *' iio\s plM.vltif: at ih»* Fra/- ’ 
wl f. h ttJiB <iir)«lijf’f• f1 at fh** Llks* with T hcatiT, N»’W Yf»rk. Mr Lunt. r»al 
lritorni«*iit In tbo Llkn* burial tfr<»un<lM. narn** Im V>kiuii^ from Mil\AMiik«*r 11 lritorni«*iit In tbo Llkn* burial tfr<»un<lM. narn** Im V>kluii^ from Mil\AMuk«*r 11 

SMITH Cfri. ‘jil. a formor dUnl *7 now aupportiiiK 
audfli D'lly 3 in bor a|>nrtoi^nt lo * V.'**** Sirariij**r« _*•* *1'** IL iiry ^ iuddendl.y Decemlier T In her aieirtmerit lo ' V.'.l**' "•’■"tot*’™ "I H'liry .Miller • ben t 
New V'lrif I'ltV I'"' '■ngageini-nl wa* aiitiouiiced In 11-rli" 

nue-TT .... ' L , J .. . Germany. D.s-etnl.er M of Felly Welrgsrln"-' 
SNELL I he htttiy daughter of Mrs. Kiinle, Hi,. faniotis .4iisirtun .-..ndo.-lor and i-oniia.ser, i-. 

Sii.-ll passed awsy at the Mt, Joseph Hospital. U. tlr Kall.li. a well kiiowii Dutch Mnerl.-i. 
timaha. .Neb., Noyemla'r 2*. The baby only a.ir).ss ThI* will In. Weliigsriii. i s f..iirt'' 
lived • short time after birth. Mr. Knell Is marrlsge, his Iasi w ife b< Ing an Am.-rl. s 
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. formrrlv l.tirmr MarcMl, of NVw York, that hon 
k«ln*h Ui»i M|»lu*artMj in Aiiiertra in th** formono 

• 1 if Til** king.” \vl!b I.**** IMririiHioiii. Taiiln'* ^ 
* i i-. fcrc TrllliiiK and Mildred schtrTman. the tun*, 'r 

hour, rioetni; at 1:1\ The afternoon per- 
rea will start at ‘^.40 and T»>ni*P 

will be the aftern^Miii and evening fea* 
lliese playa h;j\e I'*** n B«*le«*ted b**cause 

fnrmer »*oDnev»ed with the lH>o¥ing othce of of their approprlateni*»^rt and adaptability to 
I l>erle»*N <'on»oratlon. New York City, are the meuie fa»llltie» uf tig* big atugo the Man- 

married. Imttan aftorda. , 
It haa l**‘»*u a gr»*at many years alnfo New 

Yorkers have had the opi-ortunity to witness 
I m le Tom’s (iildn.*' and tin* proniistHl re* 

r|\al, according t(» tho advance notices sent 
oil! l>y fli*. M»iili:ittaii Iia< tii-rn 

■ |.r<'iint.'.l with Kn-«t .an- ami lulPlUy to the 
T ftf tka Prof*«Biork ead.tlor, th«t have Riirnnind.'.l It d.iriiie the To MemDert OI \nm rroiosiion ,nyuy U ha» malutaln.-il Ita hol.I upon the 

P’lt'li.*. A .’iiht Ini'lii'IInt: l.i.th eoloreti nod 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

the town, one of the oocnpanta beinft Dr. Mor¬ 
ris, an offloial of the fair aasoelatlon. 

The Goldsmith Ituildine nearby, valued at 
— $12-').000, Is another venter of ra.-e aetlvltles. 

PRACTICES WHAT HE PREACHES “J^f***® k 
located in this building. Three nights each 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mra. I.ewis II. Ilurgess, of 
Oujil-a. Nfh., a son, l)e.-enit>or .*>. The mother 

I.I.0WU prof. N.lotmlly aa Uoale gulnn and 
«a« a tViitnrv IP" f (New York Cityl favorite. 
"ihr ptlp'l fioni tlie Kiage u|H«n marrying. 
‘ Tn Mr. anil Mra. S. II Kmawller. at tlieir 
bnaie l-‘'i " IMm i »a stn-et, Voik. I’a., It.- ff popular dramatic favorites, 
cfini'er 7 a •l.iiiirhter, .hrlhleiK-d lltlila Jane. 
The narent, are known a, lli.‘ A. rial Kinewilers. 

To Mr ami Mt"- I- Jlleks, Jr., the 
fora-r tii-inaK iir d!iv< tor of the Atistraliun 
hrate li >f I’aramotint Motl'iti I’ii tuie ( or- 
jK.ra' "i. «* l>"'r.e In Sjdney, r"-entlv, 

* To Mr. aid Mr*. C. I’. (Uaipyl Hut.hlnson, 
at t'eir ll••o.e. l.eaoilmrt.m, imt.. C.in., a I-'',- 
POM..I (ivtiahter The i.ar.iite have l•e^n witli 
the l'r"»' .V It.ver Jfhow* tin: paet four sea- 

’ to Mr .'"'1 Mrs- Moll, of n<a-heater. V.. 
Never' er -1. a daugliter. Mr*. -Moll was 
fnrmerlv a .liori^t.r wltli the IP-n tVt-leh show 
and was kn-wn as Martha Murray. 

-j-,, ,, \]-s Joe Si-vmour. at 15" nnoke. 
V, I.V. . ml'. r T. a t! l-oiiial Ron. lei-t e.»s'-n 
Mr'sevni'i.r was manaa-r of the jiit show 
with M.-' ' I.vi- 'itioii .«!iiowH and Mrs. .'Ry- 
meur had 'he ••Kle.-tri"' I hair • an.l a t1-.. k 
tf ira'ne'l "lovie with the same organimtlon. 

To Mr "'■■t -'Ir* .tolinny Swain, vif Chnaao. 
Nn«.inl.er . " an st^ l-und daUKhter. The par¬ 
ents were f.rm.-ri.r in vaudeville a* Shvaln and 

^'to'm* ''t- <;.>orse Wong at th.- J^t. 
John H--r 'ai I'n-ktyn. S. n-eenti.v. 
win. Mr "OI C t> with Hose S.vdrll a 
don Pellca." l-'irl"-»'iii<" -show. 

DIVORCES 
In the Profeeaion 

pcrforniern biirt been engdged. 
Tbt* laef time 'Ioiii'r Oubiii** was 

playi'd ticrc Wilton pl.iycd tlip part 
of I m Ic 'I cm :iiid M lu.l It.iym<*Tid wan Topay, 

Tlip now Btock compiinr will remain at the 
Manhattan until Janiian’ U'J and there will be 

wi'ekly changH <if bill, covering revivals 

CINCINNATI THEATER 
(r-riitiniied from page 5) 

tliBt the re<fipts of Saturday and Sunday were 
lo«-k«-*l in the tP-ket oili"-e safe, hut. on aceount 

f |ht uiieenrc of Treaeiirt-r lin k Brower, wliom 

(Continued from pabe 47) 

there are any dance steps that Harry Eiarle 

doesn’t do they haven’t yet been invented. 

"Mr. and Mrs. .Sehneider handle the busi¬ 

ness end and greet the cuatomers with smiles 
and cheerful weli-oroi-s. 

“Not only Is the show Itself entertaining and 

clean, hut the memhers of the eoropuny are 

genteel thriiout and pleasant, kindly people to 
meet—just folks, describes them. 

‘‘.\ny manager who plays ‘A Happy Night In 

Dixie’ and finds his audience dissatisfied should 

work on the audience—they would need educa¬ 
tion.” 

And a theater manager says this: 

"StacyTllle Opera House, Stacyvllle, la.— 

Viah to Inform you that Earle ft Schneider’s 

Happy Night in Dixie’ played here last 

week it is in nse for that purpose. 

Dr. Thompson has under conatructlon a new 
structure to house a motion picture theater, 
office and dance and lodge bail. It should ha 
ready for opening by January 1. 

Mme. Miller at l.'tS East Broad street Is rs- 
puted to maintain an excellent stopping place. 
The city has a Negro population of over 10,000 

people of an unusually high standard as to 

thrift. 

COLORED THEATRICAL AND 
PROFESSIONAL CLUB MEMORIAL 

To Our Deceased Friend and Brother, 
Wm. Coleman 

WHEREAS. It has pleased the Almighty 

Father to call from amongst ns Wm. Cole- 
ili.y were told was the only one f imlliar with night and was highly aatlsfaetory. One thing ^tir fellow-actor and friend, who departed 

aiuo.mw'T.'m"^lv ‘hm HHn Z T* tile I ''' thls’llfe, at the age of 50, at hia sister’s home, iiiu inieu II tns.iv ftiini|r",i-< of di-iiar*. a* tlie pni-p FROM srfif;FSTTr»N<s nw vriTaiam-rv .. _ - _ 
Gij tuple U one of the l-ig drawing houses on 

tile ('<iluml"i:i Clnult. and Saturday and Sunday 
alleod.iiiee is exeepllonall.V heivy. 

•Mi-yer* and Dawson were disi-us#ing an nd- 
viriislng iirogram in the luisiness office wihcn 
iw-o of till" rol>’"ers entered anil commanded: 
"Stii-k ’em up;’’ Dawson ndvi.si-.l the bandit* 
that he diil iii"t know liow to ojii-n tlie safe and 
he iiml M"-jers were tied to i-liairs with thin 
copper v.ir"'. The tmndits then went downstair* 
anil t.-ok ctiiirge of tlio ticket offl.-e. Heed, a 
young' man. was stnn-k in the f«i-e hy one of 
the rolilK-rs luc-a'ise «>f his pr"f"-seil ign"iranee 
of tlie < onit'tnaiion. 

FREE FROM SEGGESTIONS OR VELOARITT. 

•‘Very truly yours, 

"SIMON 4 HEIMER. Mgrs., 

"Per J. A. Simon.’ 

CHICAGO NEWS 

Garfield avenue, St. Louis. Mo., November 

23, 1921. 
WHEREAS. His recognixed ability as an 

•ctor. his dependability as a friend, his won¬ 

derful love as a son and brother, all make his 

loss deeply and keenly felt, and 
WHEREAS, We bow In humble submission to 

our Maker's will, finding consolation in the 
memory of these virtues that endeared Him 

Txin- 

GRAND TIIEJVTER 

The Dunbar Players, fiirme-ly the Lafayette aii. 

Players, after sueressfuliy holding the boards pg ix RESOLVED, That we, the memhera of 

V,. r„.r-.n»i ..w,.,-.. ...... -.1 r '■ncakement “Colored Theatrical Club of rhicago.” deep 

Meyers or Uc-e.I, the rol>l.er» *beipc’‘”seem'trg"i J'”'*'"''’*’'’ ly feel and mourn his loss to ns by death, and 
anxleiui to g. t the contents of n,,. safs. They Chicago until <,frer to his loving mother, iind sister, Mrs. 
departed after a>-"iulr1ng the money in the cash Hrae In January. Wliitney and Tutt, in Perrv. our heart felt svmpathy for their 
drtwer. s. ore, uf pede.trlans pa-e.l In fr.nt of "rp and Down.’’ opened Monday. D,s en,her great loss, and that a copy of the-e reaoluUons 

f‘. with a new oTering and a gang of old (,p given to the family, Tlie Chicago Defender, 
favorites. 

r T. ft P. rU'B 

• he tlieiitur, only a few fe<"t fr- m tlie ticket of. 
tee. while the robbery wus enacted. 

DUNBAR’S ENGLISH 
OPERA CO. DISBANDS 

(Continued frtiin page ,%) 

The Billboard and The Indlanapolla Freemin 

to herald to the entire theatrical world thn 
Itohert Thornton. 11. Taylor, Cheatlism and duath of our belovcil friend and co-worker. Mr. 

Bryant, Farrell and H-at'-h. t:eo. Taylor. Ed Coleman will be rememliered as the orgtnlief 

•ereral other of the lighter operas, was com- Coleman, of Coleman and Johnson: Hunter ©f the Blackstone Quartet, also of the Synctv 
relied to close after the eng.igemen’t herv had •'’<* Crackahot, Ral{"h Bryson, Ernest Whitman. 

r R EdJv erstwhile actor, songwriter and 
advertlalng inan, I- 1-ing sued for divorce 
hy Uthfl lAlIeni E-blv. 

Vtftor Turin, picture actor, on ^■•raber l 
fled -'lit for divori-e in Boston. Ma-e . from 
his w fe. Nadine, who was f-.rmerly I rincos 
NaM.- V Tr..uh.-trkr. of Ru»»ta. 

K Harold Mas-'n H -n>er. I'leture director, was 
adani In a »'ilt rot divorce by Ruth 

H-'PP'r r'-ently. 
UuM-ll Ewing write* that he was grant'd a 

fivori e Nm. inte r 10. at Macon, Ga., from Lll 
lian hwitic. ih.iru* girl. . „ , „ 

Mr* Jean s.-niell. formerly Evelyn Zamora, 
a nirinl.er .-f the Zamora Sisters and also of the 
Zam .r» r*nilly. aerialiMs. wrttva that she la 
VJiDt* «l;\or«*v Bt J‘»bni*tnHn, Pi. Mrs. 
sell. a< w rettr*-d. e\pre»*."d the desire of re- 
turain* to the profession 

Bi-i 
E 

CLAIM 
Cuctluui-d from page 5) 

Newell or the author, ttho went Into a vaudeTlUe 
en^'aciuien' Nhe says she was again approai’ht J 
bj the pr,.dicer, who raui<" to her home after an 
ertniiig perfomiame an<i ha"l her read the iwrl 
they i l l d. B"tb the auth<'r and tb 
produeet. it appear*, were »(i b gliiy elat"il with 
ier rtad ::g of the line* that ili* v Insisted that .scci.simed a brllli.-mf sn<","es» from a luu 
»h» I'-aTe uer vaudefile eiik*g'tuent to take a aieal nnd scenic «t.indp-int. failed to attract 
role In the show, jeilntlng out to her that altbo buslne«s aiel was the final straw that added tlie 
fc»r »*iary wautld Iw only $100 a week »hc would lireaklrg «tr. 

SHERRY MATTHEWS 
The career of Sherry Matthews, who twenty years ago was one of the best known 

and most popular comedians on the .\merican stage, eame to an end on Tliursday, Dc'-em- 
!-er R. at the Misericordia n«*spital. New York City, following a severe and proionged 
Mines*. He started his career on the stage in his youth, and at one time enjoyed the 
<1 stlnctlon of being one of the most capable parody writers in the country, .v piiraiytir 
"•tri ke, suffi-red a score or more years ago, caused him t,i r<-tire. 

.V former memb«"r of the team of Matthews and Bulger, he had been featured with 
his partner in many productions from bis own pen. incltidiug "Tlie Sad Sea Waves,” 
"Hay Coney Island.” "Kush City.” "The Price of H'jnor” and "The Lawless Lawyer.” 

He was N'm sixty-two years ago in Indianapolis. Ind. Ills wife. Celia Matthews, wat 
herself well known on the stage as Celia Ott. A daughter, Sherrie Matthews, la a mem- 
Nt of the team of Marshall and Matthews, now on tho road. 

rated Orehestra in 1017, and varion* other 

theatrical organisations. One of these coplM 

may also be kept In possession of the 0. T. 
and P. Club. Signed: Chaa. H. Moore, PreeldeDt; 
Harry O. Jenkins, Billy Butler, Chat. A. Btny. 

CONTROVERSY CLOSED 

I 
ended W*.l0">s.l.sy night. 

icblete a rt-putatii.n aa all acirtai hy her i‘er- 
foraiani.e. 

"ben Miss T.arrlmore asked for a routra-’t tho 
pr"d'. er t'llil her that *h>" <liiln i • iirrv :ii.\ """.n- 
tract* aMiiiid with her ao<l that on ttCC'Uiit of 
Ml* lalenr— ef the li'.’ir It wmil.l b"- imi'"*slble 
to make the lratisai-t|i>n b-cal liumediately. 

Ailing ID *--"*! faith Miss I.arrtniere states 
Dun infermed her »au"le»ille |•arlner of th<" 
efler ami that he TeM her that he \vo"il.| n-'t 
siis'l "a ih"" way of ht-e a'lvancement if she 

111 gel -■inie">i,e In lake her place In tlu" ai-t 

Th"i. -In- rats, she ui i'niiiplisp" d in a f"-« ila's. 
Iea\itg the art in Brulgeis'Tt tn g-" tn "'‘i‘-lii* g- 
ti-n. \\b"-r" the -hnw was !•> n|H-n <»n Saturday 

■n tl. ee w. • ks ago. 
• D'ti I'r arrival id Ibe cai>ltal she wa- n'kc'l 
w k Ihi- Saltirilay afiern<e<n ami ••Miiiei i-. r- 

birmaiici-s withmit pay. Tin*, slio sats. sh- m- 
fus"-i| In dn an-l she was told Saturda' aft* rii am 

a Ml*- M-'wer had l>"-en ei.cag'-d m i-lsv 
wr^iart. Hi r expens"-s were paul toick to New 

1-i'i'ty’a olalm. D is under.-'—<1. ” D b 
weela’ salary 

I’eor patmnag" in the Mlildlc We-t and North 

put the caniMUy thi-u-aud- of dnllar* behind. 

UI..1 It w."« tin tiiipe nf Kalph Dunbar, owner of 
•ill" cnn.pai.y, tiiat a am »lie-n tour starting at 

Metiipliis ti.iglit pay still', iently to play one- 

night siaiiits to .Vllaii'a and New Orleaus and 

r, pleiii-h tlie '-"'rent and permit the company to 

ttulsli 'lie sia-nn. 
riie i'li’.bir stern Company, playing “Bob. 

In InH-i." "Chin-.s of Normandy" and "Mat- 
enf," I- s’id to be faring better than did tho 
i-itp-pany just ilisbar.did, which was rx-gardi-d 
liti'.irtn a, Mr. Dunliar's stn>ngest aggreg itieii. 

^•-v. IaI ti-ctnl"" rs of the "-onipany have secured 

niher i-iigag" ni»nIs. .aiui'r.g them .lohn " Bean. 

t.ir1''>r.e .tni'-ng 

will- the ’,'iiuli.ir 

1 lui-'lan; Ball'll nraliienl, feiior: I.onia Dis»ne 

J Kei""!. in p.lvaip life Mra. Ralph Dunbar; 
J.iiin \V B-ati. ileo Shields anil Susan Field 

Here Follows the Last Chapter of aii 
Unpleasant Matter 

Lafayette Tbeatef, 
Winston-Salem, N. C., Dec. 1, 19^. 

Mr. J. A. Jackson; 
Dear Sir—I am writing you about a letter 

that was sent to you some time ago, suppotetl 
tj be signed hy me, and of some talk about Mr. 
Will Scales. Well, I would like very much for 
the matter to be straightened out, as Mr. 
Scales has always treated me right. He la a 

perfect gentleman and a performer's friend, and 
I know nothing about the letter. I am playing 
hia theater now with the Perrin ft Halls Co. 

RAYMOND JEFFERSON. 
Let's have the old "peace on earth" stuff over 

this now. Sorry it ever found place on the Pag* 
to the exclusion of news. Y’et we take some Joy 
out cf being an instrument of adjustment. A 

little airing is usually all that Is needed to 

Tlie se-nson there. Leonard Rurdon, Fred Vaughn, Ernest Roberta, 

Billy Guan, Scroggin's Jax* Band, Sam Wilaon, 

the Black Jew. p. Heuston, Kid Smith. Leon 

Lcng. "Chinee" Scott, Pool and Heart* are the 
gang s long suit, and s.ay, they will miss 

"Wee" Billy Butler while be Is away on bis Straighten most differences.—THE PAGE 
TStidevllle tour, whlcli started Ducember 5 at 
I'etroit. 

AM-YTECRS MAKE GOOD 

On December 2 a group of amateurs presented 
"Fverywoman” at the Avenue Theater. The 

house was crowded to c.apacity and the affair 

was distinctly a sivlety function. Clarenca 

Jones .and hit orchestra were the only profea- 
siona] participants. 

Dorothy Cardort. Gladys Allen. Minnie Me- 
well-known opera piiiple p.^^e’i. Mrs Vivian Mason. Mrs Maude Roherfs. 

nipanv wen’ Frank Meulin 

McQUITTY’S 

A Professional Resort 

f.T 

wtth 111,, m-v im 
5"'b n* fi'.ra tl 
Hi-l.i 1 IIIM. 1... 
»1 - 
of It 

•’LOVE BIROS" 
•ntinued from page M 

he al'le to draw lliile or 
pl« of the prodill Hop 

kSMi I,,, , I,, the A E .\ f'-r tlie 

be iirganiiuioMi (ihuI out fur the reHitii 
Bill to New York, 

lo'c Btrils'' has gi\en Its various tusnsgi-rs 
tii'lllle (-\,-r attire tlie pr'slllel ||>|I opelli'l laht 

•litiiig iindi r tlie n'i>-|ii<es of Wilui-r A K' Ui- 

»lei. follow log Kll||i.i|g leiMiioss during 'bc 
I’s I i-rk run at tho Visdlo, tiiriieit tin- s'low- 

'■'er 111 R.ion, \ wii,, nn li,(|i|l|i-.- 

I'l iiiten-s'id KreeipHii. tho liii-ai re-.inurnnl 
I'*', in tile Vohtiin- to the pxtent ItlHl llo iio- 

• n,.- |.*rt owner of tho proiliietion Kn-eniHU 

•"tm-d Ilia holdiiigs over to Risinev. wlio 

eio.il"" *' " I'll tho *liow on lour with tlie prtn- 
"orklng with him under a co oiH-ratlve 

George and Marion Harris portrayed their re¬ 
spective parts Id an excellent manner 

Dr. Merrill Curtis. Wm. H. Ilavnes. Richard 
The luiiM t-greitable feafir.’ of the corapnlM’ry Browning. Dr. Homer Cooper. Nelson Olovey. 

cli -e of the o era. .aecordlng 'o directors of tho n. /-v e, 
orgaiiliat-.on. i- the d->nyirg of the cpi*.rtunity Greer. Gordon i^irapsi’n. '.eorge 
to a no’i.i.r cf nieiul'vr- of the -Mrt. K>lh prtn- r''"efor and D. E Beverly had the male parts 
Ipals and chorlMi rs. 'or adviru ement in 'be and did well, according to professional critics. 

Mary Ross Dorsey played the star part and 

directed the proiitiotion. d-'lng both sticcessfull.v. 

t^lie would be a credit as a professional. 

Mrs. Felagie directed the rau’tc and Mrs. 

Hard Thomiison-Davis tbs daneos M-s 

Arthur Cadets designed the costumes along 

with Airs. Effle Bowes. The .Rhepsrd Studio 
provldi-d the scenery BInga Diamond bad 

charge of the program, and Mrs. Geo. fleydand 

Hall was general manager. 

oi'eratlc field after I'aiiistaklng private study 
and wvirk in the schiml nf opera 'D iliit.iined by 
\Jr I'linbnr for young Ameri-'.in singers. 

New V-'tk. Pi-c VJ. —I ast week the Ralph 

D-mlijr Opera C 'tiipsny, playing 'Robin llooit.'’ 

•T'oe I ill Memi'his Closing notice p-s-fed .it 

the tlieater s-ild the scum ii had cii.sed and 'he 
Iviv ot!l c ri-ieliiis would be divided among 'he 
Tpeiiilu-rs Ilf till- laimpuiiy after the theater's 

ill to w-m ileilu teil riiis left iiiiout $li> apiece 

(iir Hie ineml'crs uf tin- coinpaii.v and the luusi 

ciaiik 
I'linbar vva- a meniin r of the I’nslucing 'latia- 

.\ •.HOC la I lull and F-pill.v wind on f.ire« to 
York for till- i'.iiuily pla.vers The eoinpauy 
a tiiltiiir pen etilagi' of thei.e, however. 

Moss McQnltty’s place at 102.5 South •trsst, 

I’hlladelphia. has become a recognized ren¬ 
dezvous center for the profession when they 
play that city. On Thanksgiving the Hnward- 
Llncoln foot ball game drew thousands fmm all 
over the country to that city. Hotel prices nat¬ 
urally soared, hut Mose took care of "th" 
hunch” tack Johnson w-ss a caller, to were 
Tim Brymn, Baker and Baker, Hollins and 

Slater, Sam sod Maude R'lssell. Maude Lawson, 
the members of the Black Swan Band. Sammy 
Grey, .Tesale Ea'on and Tina Grey. The mem¬ 
bers of the Standard Theater house staff and or- 
ches'ra are almost regular boarders there. 

PHILADELPHIA HOTEL REOPENED 

CTH A LOOK AT GREENVILLE, S. C. 

cipnl 
•gri-.-ni. nt 

I'liuliv has iiotlfli-d the I’lXHluciiig Manigcrs’ As 
smTsttuti Ih.il the aniuttiit expended f-'r tliit 
l-uriuHie niiict lie dedth ted from tli* I’ood which vatlona concerning the 
lliinhar init np with Ids uneoclation or other t© j,© tbnroly alive: 

While doing the fair at Greenville the repre¬ 
sentative of the I’sge made the following obsor- 

ommunity, which leems 

“UNCLE TOM" 
I* (•ntIniKd fp»ni M 

H'-d Kutliig ii.hh!' w-III 
‘ I I iiimI 

arruugcnienls made to reltnburso Ei)altj. 
luiiid Ih for $.'i.tskt. 

Diinliar Is e.iid to ho on the coast. 

This 

If play at .Monday, 
iii-sil.iv perf-'iniani-t • wliich 

1 k Tlitirs'lav. Krlilay and 
f'l:i'* will Ilf pifkfiitfd at 

I iHlIl 
Just I 
list isl 

at the Hotel Directory In this isane. 
Ill kimt of a hotel you want may be 

Rain hurt the fair attendance the week of 
Noveraher 14, but there was plenty of activity 
in the city otlierwiac Bill Mcl.anrens’ fom- 

pan.y played the l.lbert.v Theater to gik-l buat- 

neas. The theater bnildlrg on Spring street 
houses many of the colored business people of 

The remodeled .\ttucks Hotel, at Philadel¬ 

phia. always popular with the better element of 

the profession, hss been opened to the public. 
The house Is now equipped with every modern 
convenience and has been much enlarged It la 

loeated at Ifith and Christian streets, within a 
six-mlnute walk of all the colored theater*, and 

a ride of equal length from the depots and the 
mercantile district of the city. 

The Improvenient in the hotel Includes the ad¬ 

dition of a grill room, modern sleeping and Itv- 
Iti-g quarter-!, each apartment tisving Its own 
bath, hfil service, electric light* and telcphonea. 
The large dining or banquet hall accommivlates 
a hundred or more guests, while the private din¬ 
ing ro-'m provicifs for the accommodation of 

forty people. 
The orchestra and entertainment features of 

the grill rison prcvsil and are enjoyed daily 

from 8 p m. to 2 a m. 
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Fr»<», proTTip* anri far-fan)»d. tba E 
Mall Forwardinr Swrvir# of Tha H 

Rillhoard Ktandf alona at a aafa R 

and tvkra mndium thru which prcfei- 
aional pnop> may have their, ma'l 

addretaed. Thouiaiidi of performers 
and showfolk now reemyo their mall _ 

thru thi* hirhly efficient department. B 

Mail it sometimes lost and miiups H 

result because performers do not srrite !• 
plainly, do not itire roirort address 

w forret to eire an address at all Tti,t1or. Amy 

when wrtinit for advertised mail, ftuil.r] Aliie 

Others send letters ard write address Hn' i-r. K\if 
and name so near postaire stsmn that *"ltiitt<TH-ortli. 

it Is obliterated in oar.ceialion by . . * 

UM 

the postoffice stampinit machines. In Mi's H 

such cates and where such letters /• ^i' 

bear no return address the letter can •••ca'leii *"lle'len 
only be forwarded to the Dead le-tter i Hnn-risi’ Nellie 
Office. He p Tlie Billboard handle ♦Canierisi." Kstell* 

I*anlels. t’nb'e Traiklvn. lllanche •••IlelVel. Ulllr 
•••narl'V, KU'y I'rst l>s. V.Ta ••Hen.l.rj si, Mr. 
Darllinr. Marie •Frank* Jiai Hi;a 
Itarlli.K. Miss (ilin ••Flanks. Ma.Ielii.e •lleiidrirks Mr’ 

tirade lieuKlierty. lirico Fra/ler, Kitty M Tt 
11, ••'liayUson. Frlshl. Mr-. Thoj. U. |l, Mr- ' \ 

Katherine Knar. Mrs. (i'enn  I,„ 

lUTl.Non Ih.rtliy Fueret. .Mis. _ •Merman. .T.vephino 
IU\i>. Mr>*. luMb. NfoU •*!<..< Me. !*,.nrl 
luus. Mrs. K r. KiilW Kthcl •M. wwt, M,Mrt i 

IU\i>. Mrs. 
.Mrs. U, F. Kiil!fr Kthcl 

HIIIt J-T'lt n Si-*t»'Ts 
•Hi'ntlfrj'Hj. Mr-s. K'l'lyii 

KlI* *•.!»,li«!i. IMr.ik 
llt'iidricks Mr.’. (St.Ju-i !. .Mr:« 

M. B. .% 
Mr.^. A. ••Kial. Mrs IVar!^:e 

t«f* llt'Iilt 
M.Tnan, JtKrphlno •Kail. I’ ; 

Mrv •Kal?. Tl- 
Mi wHt. MiMrt i •Mm!h. W 
li/htaTiii. iKlKamm, Mr« 

Mrj. Tumrs 
T<»! ti*c»*r. 
K- ;• Mrn. t'liis. 
••|..»l«fs. •.p. V K. 

••Murray, Ruth 
••Mnrrae, Hrnilee 
Miir.wll. Jessie 
•••Myers. Ile-.sle 
-Naitle. Mircia 
••N'aMa. l’ilne<ss 
XelT. Mra Trule 
\elSiSl. Mll.lre.l 
••Nelson MMri-l 
Velsai. Mamie 

••Nerllle. Mrs. Oil* 
NewMIl t'lari 

Newiaanb, Helen 
Newman sl*t.rs 
New Si line, Mary 

Nl'liidia Marsarel 

U r.’ll. Mri. AI 

I nlla. MlMre.l 
lyi-nr. It'iibli' 
•Mwnrs. I.lllUii 
t^iii.li I* gtiiy W iman 
Jaire. •■aeihy 

la "Hard Nlele*ls. Je-ste 

l ari It. I.iin ll, It iv 
Kanllie. Tinr I I'ett Mrs 

Miiy-r Lilian. N'.rtle 
Kanl Mrs I | i,i,„^|, m,, Ojnny 

.\I N'ld ffrr. Kthelyn (t’,i|er» 
•d *N ri’niaiv Miss M. >*c<«tr. I,ela 

Norman, K.lilli (KlSejcr, Itiitb 
II •N wtHid lli'liii riniilliie. M 
i'imsn •o il.a. Mrs Fl ir. •*>*>tu.air U •• 

Oka.la. Mrs. Fdi'li t'to'rr, Mrs Fll 
••omierdoll. Mrs 11. fial r. T-d 

F.'lylh o: li ain. Malani t^liaimon. HIHle 
Marie ••■•‘liaie. Kstlier 

•Sareeiit. Edith 
s •Sawn, Jiiaiilia 

!<. halter. I, 111 
Si haffer. Mrs It as 
SelialTer. Ilistl.1 li 

I (.HKh-heiii.r, Mo.. 
(SIN liinltli. Mr* 

Kh'h 
• •••Sehoene. llern.y 

Si liiiler, .Mailae 
•tl* s. Iinlta, Irma 

Se.ilt, J.rwuhllis 
Sentf. Mrs Mat 
S. dt, .Mrs tv. T 
.s.-olt. Full 

el (SISiMitt, Mrs lift, T 

S'-'It. Mrs. Fmls ' 

((’,i|er» tl 
M. Seotr. la-la 

(KlSejcr, Itiitb 
••.s.r|iinlliie. M.ry 

e. ••Nyiuour U .• 

San Franciaco.(8) 

Kansas City.. ....(K) 

Princess 
*( arr. Hlllle 
••I'arroll. tniia 

If Tour Time appears in the I.et- ,V •''’''fr le-w i 

•r List witfh stars before it writ# 
. a*,,. .k. -ki-fc ' •Ml'’. >*"lly <0 the office holdinir the mail, which (■aiI'-r**''jiiLn’.wr 

TOU will know by the method out- ♦^.•Va^,|„.l, 

lined above Keep the Kail Forward- ’ jvter 

ln|r Department supplied with your ••I'ayle. (iladys 
route and mail will be forwarded Cel.-te. Millie 
without the neoeisity of adrer*lsin|f **'t'liambrn.s. 

it. Postaire it required only for pack- Nlandle 
ares—letter service Is absolutely free. ' ''amlHr.,. T.lliian f: 

Mail Is held but 80 days, snd can ' Mr*. I'ert 

not be reoovered after it roea to the ••vw',";^ , 

Dead Letter Office. rJimo 
Mail idrertlaed In this liaue was ('h-ek. Mary 

tincalied for up tu lait Sunday noon. •••I'hester. RilHo 
All requesti for mail mint be tirned I'br-sler. Ilium 

••DeMills. Mra 
a Di-Mills. Fra 
a I‘■■Mills. Eya 

•I'el’erriiy. .lean 
••[‘erne, (lladya 
l»eVon. Mar,:en't 

rs •••1‘eaii Jeade 

Peter iKlU.aii. Molly 
] *I‘ian.•.Marjorie 

I'eirliiR, Kathiryn 
•1‘ilay Helen 

andle ■'Irf^ Kippy 
ice la absolutely free. ' baoiUr... T.lli,,,, K. ‘ arry 

ut 80 days, and can ' !;»"dl.r. Mr*, itert ;'"'’V' 
' hapin. Mi*. K.liia I>enij-ey. Mrs. Win. 

after it roes to the '■,'1'^;^, l‘.ni.ey, Kirthy 

. ... . <’lia-e. Mrs Pullno ’■•"'lO. Hess 
I*ero*slt!, .\mT 
••1‘iyoyiic. Mrs. 

•larrisiii. M15. .•■jd. 
Carr.ioti. Mr*, t’. L, 
(larnson. Va.U 
•Hatlc. Iwiuisii 
•law. .Mre Wn, II. 
‘"•iirarl. lli-rtha 
••HerJo*, .tntiittc 
(SIHerJeS. A-tiettc 
••HIM.vis, I'.ean 
•Hllf.nle. Mi-« M. 

t.'llhsilc, M:s. 
Hraec 

Clrar I, Ri rf'ia 
'■‘rlj. Tl 1 i.llwn 

Hleiin. .Mrs. Ruth 
Hijltel, I>. rolflj 
•••HoMtii. I>ha 
(K'HoiklwIr. II den 
<1 ■►Iwin. Killy 

KaiainiUkh. M.ti> 
KeatlPr Mary 
Kelih, Trlste 

. . . Kikl.v, I IV 

^ Il'wl *«• V"- •" ’'I*- 
ifla. 1 •' '’f' 

. II. "^'vir,...,., :!'■':>•■ ‘••THude 
ni.llar.d. Mrs. l!a ;h .V,"'" 

twHc •••K.’lv. I-^.rl 
tl TT I— . s I Keiiiiiilv, V: . ai.i r 

M- w Kemielv, M-s .1. 

n*;en.« Kennoly, IMsm hr 
nrae* ...11 ■. K in.dy. Mirry 

I H.i't Vli-tiirii K-iii. uv M.I .1 

il * ■!» H.. I Halm K. "Iiwcirt'ir M irl 
nth •••II ikln*. Pearl K'\-er. |» - -tIit 
> Il'tkln*. Mrs. Pearl KIM Iw.i a 
lia M■•I::e. Mr*. Jim •• K.^va .I f>,,, 
II den Horn. Il. t y K ■ r. V. ra Far! 
y H'-'le. Marcerit Klin:. Tolly 

•••H 'rton. Mary L. *K 1 s, V’ >1 • 
' llorwitr. .Mrs. Klnc, Mi'.lrr 1 

by t^ party to whom mall It ad- Khlimita. IMIl Lady D' 

. *■' '■•1' -Sir a Mallet Tio, 

PARCEL POtT 

Aberman. Sollle. 2c Hlnkley. Mrs. A. 
A«al. FY»d, 2c Lee. 
•llenlB. U.. 2c ••Imm.KUS. Mabe 
Ih nnar T'lana. lOc 

Cholod. Hare! lilek-i.n. Hihtr.d 
llelnta •nic.uiii, Mina 

fhrlstian, Cera L. Ih" JoIIr 
• 'hrisile, RlIIlo l>ii.i.;e. Fis her 
•**I'hri*trfTvI, Ikedey. Kale 

Hralum. IP riilec 
Hramll. Mrs. Ihb 
Hra.'.t. Ams 

•Hray, llel. n 
Hray. Romile 
Hrav. Holly 

l.vnii. Horls Ch.! 
I-Miii. F.a •*'in*ee, Flliet 
•l.'Moh I' ^rry ••orih. Mrs. Paul 
•"l.v ■ns. \ir«. F o!j iKHlivllIe. Vi-l iria 

M ■ \ lam*. Theresa ••(’•rKwne. Miriorlo 
Mdlridi. Mary -Mrs. Harry 
*•'1 I'arihy. K'hcl •(•Ho. Mlldreil 
M I'attli}, Mrs. St Harry 

ledllo •••rtwftis 111.1 
•**M I’srty. Kelly Owens. Pot 

M <■ sma. k. tlrs, 'UwiPS. Ih>ri*t 

•••<': sal. Mrs the ••Shaw. Mra James 
•*'>'l*umil. Mrs •••Shaw. Ilirel 

rh.ia K. •''lea Marlorle 

•UwiPS. Ih>ri*thr 

Sherman, Mar'oii 
•Sherman. Mt 

•Shewhnaik. H-* 
Shipman. Helen 
••Shlrl.y. V.irnia 
•••sh erralt. 

Flore’ -« 
(KlSIeyt. Mrs. 

I/riiie 
•Siecrl-t. Ada 

Kemie lv, M-s .1. J. -M Cracker Mis, 
KenniMy, IMsnehc MF..a.M. ll,Mile 
K. iii .dy. M'wry Nt TJ.-iiaM. Mjriiie 
Kem.,,,v M.I .1 ,'l. H-iald. ViMrol 

K.’*?nii‘rt'ir .'I' lK'Wcll* Mt-, 

c- “Pa-111 Mrs H.o. ’''I'.’"' "• 
I’aiie la'rralhr 
I’aei’t. Killy 
Palioer. lada F". 
•••Fall. Mrs. \V\V. 

ftino. Mra Ik**, 

Sim ns Hertrule 
Sl/eii>sre. A.s« 
•••Slit}.ii.r. Hlalya 

••K.’va.i Fhe.j: 
K ■ e. V. ra Far! 
Klin:. Telly 
*K • c. V’ >1 t 
Kl-.c, MiMrr 1 

Mrs. Ocnecia I'mman. Mrs. Dec ••i-.ray .sisters 
Lee. 14e •f’hijr.h. Mrs. Heo H.enlnc, Vera 

••Immegus. Mabel *I'hnreh, .Mrs. Ilnth Dorsett, Mr*. FredE. 
;no I 'amen, Hiadys F. Howling, F'rainrs 

Hrayam. lllrdie 
••Hrtaza. Mrs. 

n. *mer. Tlelen 
••ll.nietter, I..aura 
llowar.l. ra*«lc 
••IbmarJ. L’ont 
I Kill'ward. Daisy 
Jh'wsrd. Marie 
H.iwar.l, Hene 
Howard. Pegey 

M'-rrii •*Kinko. Mary 
Kln-.ey. Mrs' T. 5 
Klr.’b. Airs. Aiav 

•KlrKs.Trd. la fa 
Kirkland. Tt den X. 
Klri.an. Lu.'lle 
Klas'yy. Louisa 
Klli.e Mrs. Ik*.* 
I.s)Knapp, Itertha 

(oorgla •Paiin. r. Ih Vn 
'!• I'arlai J. Itn'ic I’airnt r. Vah ta 
Alsila’c rt, Fi**Ic Palmer. Muriel 
•••M Kee. Cere I'arr. Lulu Itell 
M ’Ke'oa, Crai'e Parscn, Piggle 
•••.M-KiUile. Mrs. Ps’rlre. Ml** 
. ... . James ••|•alter^''n. ITelenO 

M Kane. Mrs r„d Hc’en 
Htrrr Pavne. Mrs Fssle 

M I’llyre. Margaret •Taitcn F:mi;y 
M AIahon. A el.e Pearl. Iturhia 
M Mlllan. Mrs. E-C. ••!• drtni. Mr, T n 
•'la.e. X‘Ta •|••1I, .\1ma F'ern 

Palmer. Mrs. (’lias. <lN)M*at. 8'J'b 
•Paiin. r. H. Vn . AAniltw a-;, 
I’ainnr. Vahta Smallwood. RtjF. 

ilnier. Muriel SiidleHa Sisters 
irr. Lulu Rell •••Sinp'i, 1). rl, 
ir*cn I'izrle iKtSnrllh. MrrW r 
I'rlre'. Ml*« •Smilli; Jitney 

PalteVion. ITelenO Jl"'’.**,. *’• 
ml. Hc’en ‘Smith. Molly 
ivr... Mrs Fssle Smph Rmh 
Paiton F'mily *Smliti. Lofle J 
arl. Uuelila “Smlih. Mrs f. It 
P -lrtnl. Mr,. T ra ^*nil'h. nillie 

•Reniarl. Floy l. 3c ••■Tohnann. Oraee.lOc “Olancey. Siary T. l‘>y;o. Itelle 
Britt. Mra. J»-k. 2110 Kellv Mae. 10. 
•••Buf.s Tlielma le'Layelle. W. A,. ISo <Rllly 

ine .1. \V 2c ’M s rack'n. Sam ik) 
•Crooks r F. Ilc'Malrr. W A. r..Sc 

•Oi'Ier Mri Flo. •••Morerri ft. A. FT. 
(KiCutler. Mr, fic 

Kina ••Morgan. 9. K.. 

Dalton. R. M 3c 40« 

-a'' a Mundon. Hester, fic 
(«lDougherty. T., 5« \-,i^on O J «c 
•••Ikijl.. luly, Ha ••NovA. Ftrl'c I'lC 

ndils. Miinl I'lC •OrmorJe. H. D.. ^ 
••Finley, Montana •••Plilfer. FT X AV . 

Slim, 4c 12c 
•Hall Ka'bnn, 2c •Prpln, Fa L.. Dhs 
•ITar.»-b F'sa. 2c Read. Harry J . 8c 
naTdenhrn.k. H B Rinser. O. C. Sc 

8lRn'ln Morris. To 

••Harley. .T.nW ,c —SlTlC. MTW 

••nastlngw Fed 12c ”• •• 
•Hsvi lock. AV.. 5c ^mPh. T*. E . 2o 
TTelb. Warner r.c ••stamev. E<lllh. IIV’ 
••RIPinan Harold. Sutton, James, to 

•« •Walton. Wni.. fie 

LADIES’ LIST 

••Drake. Donnie 
Drestnian. Mrs. H.C. 

•Creer. Mlmila 
•••UitHtie. 

AA'alhr (S'HowarJ. Peygy E. •Knight. ’ Helen 
HubharJ. MauJrna Koplln, Mrs. Jule 
•Hubbard. Maujtno Koltr.er. Xel.lc 

Ala.k. le.Ia 
Ma k. Irene 
••.Malsen. Mra 

Alahorcy. Hilly 
Ma n. .Airs. H 

••Abbott, Bese 
IfTVScorta, Iz-nnira 
••Adiir. Jireie 
Adam*. I'fide 
Adams. F.fta 

•••Besdo’t. Ll’iLa» 
Be*wr. Margsret 
••Reran, I.ucllla 
••B wer. Mr- f. 0. 
Billing* rifo 

Sdam*' Al', BcsJio •Dll’lt.r*. Chockero 
Adams. Marie •Billings. Flo 

Adam.y Feiythe 
Aden. Rere 
Aln«He Annlo 
Akers Malwl 
•Alberti. Am*. 
Atbrlght. I'orothT 
tSl.viwna, Mr* Pe 

Binder. T/njt*e 
••Bincham. Alarla 
BIreh. A’erna 
Bird. F,lith 
BHhnp .Mma 

hr Blake Ett'e L. 
Pearl Blakely. Alta B H 

. Billy Drestman. Mrs. H.C. EUribeth B. Hudson. Mrs. Chis. Krelsher. JUa Orral Mainwa'rJ, ' liyttlo 

*************************♦**♦♦♦♦**»♦•♦• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦■»■»■♦-»-»-»■»■»■»■»♦♦■»< 

Actors, Actresses and Artists : 
who elect to make their permanent addre.ss in care of Thr milhnard mav. of course, choose ♦ 
any of oiir branch offices, i. e., New York, Chicaco. .St. T/otiis or San I'rancidco, but arc ad- ♦ 
A’i-sed, if they arc en route, to consider the home office carefully. ’ J 

Cincinnati {!f hut Thirty-nnr Miles from thr Croernphiral Center of Poptila- ♦ 
fioM «»/ the I'niteil States anti Canada, and it follows n.aturally that less delaA- will ensue t 
in the handling and forAvarding of your mail. ' ' I 

We want our service to continue to be, as it alway.s has l>ecn. the very l-«'st and prompt- I 
est, and. therefore, wc recommend “Permanent Address, Care 0/ The liillhoard, Cin- f 
cinnafi.*’ ♦ 

It is unnecessary in Avriting for mail to use a solf-addres.sed and stamped envelope—a ♦ 
Postal Card trill do. GiA'c your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach a-ou. ’ 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. ' ' * 

Tetters Ire Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained t 
they arc sent to the Dead Iv^t tor Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name fir.st I 
appears in the list. .Vldre.ss your postal to “Ifnil Foncarding Service, Tlie Billboard/* ♦ 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. t 

•PilI, .\lm» F'ern 
Perrv. ilrgycc 
Pig!’. Mjrtlc 
r'ldiir*. J*. Vic 
•1*1 hirl. M-«'Ur'e 
•Pli rpc. F'riii i-« 
Pf*. Air*. IMIlc 
I'tlki: g'lHi. ilrti A 

••P"gue. On* I<^ 
P’VUP, (m* I.r- 
!'inliin. Ttic'n* 
Pifti’. Crgjci,, 
PiwcII. H'lf'itiiv 
Power*. Mr,. Myrl 
F «CTV >l«'rl 

Ibiiher. Ellribrih 
♦jitfi. Air*. I>-ii» 
•ijiilnn. Ptirl 

It*i AliiV 
l(«gi*i'.l At,mrct 
(S'R*;n«. Hoem 
irailh. Jnll* 

•••lUiviHi. Mr* 
IItttt 

Smith, Mr*. 't*r!* 
•••Smith. lira c 
•SmPh. AH* W. n. 
••Smith. Ftr* t 

U'W'’’.! 
Sni'irk. Alartc 
•H -Mmc. AH* H B. 
•S*io;ii,tJ Helm 
IK I Soy m, Fein* 
Siwer*. Lupin* 
••sjwnpfr. Alib-l 
••Spier* E!U* 
(KtStinlrr. Jicklrn 
St«ufTpr, Qucca 

StayJrr, H.Icn 
S'pcV. Ruby 
S'erTTUn. Iren* 
•Siiyma.’i. Irrn* 
Stcmlrr. AtargU 
•••StpiSrcn*. FTP* 
•Srpvrtui. Air*. D>! , 
•siPTpn*. JensI* 
••.'•'•wart Bdll* 
S'enart. Tc*tl* 
••S-'wirt. vi-gitl* 

•Ramlu*. Mil* B V. stiRnian. Zt" 
Ham na AIllp. •'^•rattor. Mr* 
•*n»n Air*. Cba* Ilarrt 
•••Wi'i Air* N. ! strnlc, Mr*. W 
••Ri’r*. FVhir Hlnn.* B’4>b'« 
llat'.hurn Mr* Hal Strang-. T*’n* 
Barr*. Mr* F'b-l ,sirl. kif, FI w«I* 
Humiinl M. r Piiy ••H-p*,g I»n.«< 
R"«d, Ru»h ••■‘ip'-ig. Maud* 
11 ’ aud, Annt sir.ajt. riracri 
Rpdman. Air, Mab-1 •.'■triwit, Afra. rhi* 

R-d. Air*. MllronP. ••*”i*F Jar* 
R-can. liOiii** H„UlT*n. Mr* RIBI* 
isiR.-igri. jirr.i* . 
••IMmrr*. H, I Swbrrland Ilrr- I * 

•Uc \-* Ab Ml lam 9w*ln. Mr*. Ral ly 
Ili’vn.iil*. J*’ihln* t->**n,-n, Japkl* 
H- \nM*. APM-n SiIt. *•, - Ala'CTr- 

Rlchariln. R.i'iM* •••Tate. D-lorts 
••R|i' *r,I*. N’llM* (SlTaylv. Atir-i-il 

•••Klrbarili, .Mr* •••Taylw. IVi1:l* 
F TT ••TaylTr, r*thl«-n 

•Rlliard* X*'''T 
rathrrir.* P. J.".™''’''’ , * , 

Rl-git. Air, JennI* ...1'"’'.' 
•Rirg.r, Alarm •••T.-mpI- F rancr, 
•Il'rg Fra T-rriIl. Mrg TVim 

S'l'brrland IlrTnl 

Alien. Mra F'nd K- Blam hfli lJ. Aim •Clark. Barbara 
•Alien, kf’* Harry Emm* Rpp* 

••Alim. Mabel V, ''‘'’"i tS,i lark. Virginia 
••Allen, ITairlc 

^•l”» J.’ " , Clark. Afabel 
•••a,,rn, r.ra.-r Clay. Eth-1 
Alria' -ler. Mar Bindr-au, A[r* piavlinrn. IkVIy 
Atler. Ilaky L H. »('i;ffi>rd. Alary 
••AltriT-r. Mra. J. B nnar. D.ana ri.ff.ird. P../. 
••Ander n. T'aiiiin* Bo" krr. .Ada nil -, Julia 

T^tlliP L Knart <ha 
iTTfip •Bvine. T>*rt’.v J. M<x.' 

.\ '-'rt U-aa^’w•••riBhran. 
AiTP. Blanch- Ka» 
Arra<rcnf. Mrs. r.ihfi.. Mr- Vl«*U»r 

n A, 11 Mr-*' t"’ r ^ OentCd 
rioTfnre P '"'•ll. Mr* T 

Arrf,]fi ;!*' V. •••raiifraar.. 
(K)\rT.ol4! Mrs. Art 1 . •*Tr>r. B-s-e 

M--.1 r.on#.ir-n. .h.-i-nhlne Annltci 

Aiihrcr. >Ta’-rarrt ••rolmn. Sui.rj 
fltr^rrap Mav Hak-r I*,.!''V** •**C‘rn»T«, Jam 

A'»a _ M < H. -r. nti.t.m. UU 

I*iiTj*snc. A!l«'e 
nla . All-e 
King •r»uca!». I'antlne 

iMnit an. rrx'aTal 

Alrin nr-*T.. Mln^lp 
li’.i'r A!.-a TK 
O' ’.Ifp. Mafl« 
•Or«r. Oarlre 
*<;r vr, Val 

Mrs. l>p CrlfTin. Mr-* 
IniT'can. ISiMtrlie 
••Inm/iir. Or* ’ *» 
<K)T*utilap D'Ur 

Mrf. L P. 

<*iiiuwiiaw, Mrs. M. 

H'kKppth. Mrs. JC. Kr.*t-r. Mr*. 
Ilughr*. Mra. X. AT. ( 1,** 
Tlngiip,. Mr* Ai.g’ <» Knrtr. Fnitii* 
Huch-,. May* ••l.aDawsl'iw B. 
fliiKlir,. Mr*. lAiira I..1D-II p u’’ 

Hugh-*. .Mr, IjHi..' Ikin-hy 
Fh-ren. - (.H l.*Hu*. .Mr, 

111**. A. Marl-. Uttl* 
nrtr. Fnitn* •Mark-1 Alf 
UDawl-w Bdlm •Mariwlir. I 

t;rl/.7l-. Air* 
Crn*. N-lli* 

Tnii n. Mr*. H-o. AV. Hriilur. Alary 
•HiPnnt Ik! 
Inirrilf, C.vp*y 
I‘wyer. F'reila 
In- M,!i-1 
(SlFarlc, V-ri 
• l-.irl". A'prna 
•'Kaitriian. Mr, 

H,' • , Bllli- 
•••ilal-IP, Ora 
TTal-, Sn- 

H.i’I. Hint r 
(KIHall. N'.Pii 
•Hall. B'blN-fr 
•MIill. Xilli* 

T,„,^‘ HiiIic. T m* 
^ IIimi<-*. Mari* 

iKiHunail. Al 
II ! 

Ilallaway, Mrr.Lnla IlnMl-y. D<Ila 

•••Iti*l!.. Al * H. 

•••Bagiin, Iren* 
Hili-y. Air* H ,A. •' Ila«k-r. Mr* 

Kakrr. Mlldrrd ■„ . ,. ,, •'..'■IT' 
BaVrr. Taittle Brar.it.in. Mm F.I,. 

D-lc.1. May I',’?;’."*"' 
Bancroft. Rich (Mlir 'icr. Mr* 

••Da-lfll ;iil 
(SIRarb-T, Mr« Jack IKiRnw-* r. Muriel 
••Barker Mr, .A Pi'l'’-, Mar’ycr-t 
Hariew Mr,. A AA’. ••B I.S ' M * 
•••Ba-.-f, Mari- Hr:'. Alt*. .Ta-k 

•Ban.”. Mr, Pat '•Di’ ■*-. IVy 
••Ra-» ■■•!. F ■■ Iw V*. .Alcir* 
•Bar,, n. B”i;- <K Ilrmik*. F/!;<1 
•*Ka* 1* Mr*. J. Pir.’iiriiieri, Mr*. I..T. (Klt'ranc. Mr, 
••Bat.- Mr- n,,,. Bi wn. Ma I "i B y II 
Rar'er. May i'• i B-, w i Ap ■ M, ,><.** Ma'il- 
Beall T-iur* H Pir.iwp. Mi,. AV. I, i iiniRy*. Panllr.- 
•••B-aner. Mr*. Bn.wr. A'^g’- 

•••C'ra-r,. Jan- 
♦<’* niplon, I.illian 
roiiklln. Vera 
•I’oi.ra'I. Bii.Mc 
rook. Margand 
rook. lAlii* 
•I'lajk. M-vm* 
rook*. Dili* 

rditanirfi. Mr* r,.AV. iThph--. Afr, 
•MMmiiiiii* Fi-ie 
fSiFdv.ard* P-arl 
TMward*. .Ali-e 
iMwii,-. Bin;- 
t r. Fl'rahe'h 
L.-liesIa-ryer. Afr, 

.Ahha AL H.iriiiiiiti 

Hamid. I’l arl 
lu-ditm. Mr* nr;. 
il iTinPiir., Mr- 

I.clai.d 
Har’driiT,. Ruth 
••Hafi-iiii. iH.eiv* 

Hiim<-*. Mari* ImFranu:. Clara 
iKiHuiiml, Ml,. l.aMa'r Mir - 

II ! l. U. I.:lM. !.r ' M.ImI 

Hunt, Mr*. II '•I-'I* rir, >'n. I. 
llni'f r. I.’i a •M.iP?i-ii, l.::li*n 

lluntir. Clara ••LaP.liit. Ma- 
Hwir, B-itii.i.. ••I.i'iain. Ai ml* 

(K)HiiiiH-y. Ai;=, It,'",’.'' 
liallM* Fallii,-. C.rac* 

lIuMl-v, Delia I*"?"// ''1*""* 

Hu'i hlnjrii. rjri •* iL't',,,.' m ' ” . 
Hill iiiv-i. Mr*. T m I tr. ' , 
iT.,i..i . I-jAan. Mr* .Arthur 

•! M irr *^<1. 
Thr ^!l4♦*h. 
Mr? >f I'Hii. M«rlf» 

THU® Mifin, 
lar* Ma'ile Mil.In d 

'“1 Ma<V. iff. Ir-i* 
I'H. I. Mt-i.. IklU 
l.iihan ••MaMlie, NeRl* 

Ma- M N.la 

Al ml* ••M.iy. VI.da 
'• *Alav. ('ll.I 
.race M ■ nar.l. Nina 

••At. kail Violet 
'" Ml Bin. May 

Ilevni.ld*. J *.’t hip. 
H.\i. M*. APM-ei 
Riehardn. B.i'OI* 
••R|.' *r,I*. N’lIM* 

•••Klebarili, .Mr* 

•RI ’bar.!, 
Catherir. 

Alarkel, AIra F'ikI RI-giT. Air, J*nnl* 
Alaria'llr. H .rrylij' *R!rg.y, Alan* 

(K RTple. Mr, Jeaa ’’m H-l-n 
•••R I.’li-y. Mari* •Thayer, Tkwl, 
•It -rt,. M«ilelln* •Thelm. Olga 
R 'll. rt,. Ml.lge Tle.nia, IJIliii 
••R. li. rt* Myyil* (KITtirma,. .Mi-* 

•••R.ibertS, Air- 
Tr-raHi ’D.iima, Jan* 

•••Rokinvm D.’rthy Th mimm Mr* J 
R..h'",.in, Riith-r Tli m*. Helen F. 
I SI i:..i.:ii,iifi. Rllll* •Tlkmiqnct Si.a.n 
Rol.lrmnn, Stella TIi iriit.in F''hrl 

Rodger*. Ma* ^ 
1! nr*. Mr*. B.rh* Tlr'i^' 
It K-r*. H. b n " „*'’Ttin. 

•1*11'. BM.ira H. 

Bab* r.irreli*. AVennlttaB. •"nills. Mra J O 
•ro*i. Mo. .A'lgl* 
Ceaiello, Mare,-et 
•roiiTtney. -Alae 
r.nrari. Reatrli- 
I K* 1.1 rile 
••rr.imfleii| .am * 

rrar... Mr*. Earl 

Fill- ai. Mr,. M. H ••Harii*. FTmma 
•Tmnielt. Mr- H,.ii: n..;ii..-n 

Mi l-* Harr - Alrj II 
!■ -..’e. Afriw. •••H.irrl* .1. .t 

•••It-aner. Mr*. Bn.wr A"'g’- 
_ . Aflb, P.r. i AP- Vlr.'irl* 
R.t-Vv A’iee Rr.wiu- R.n.- 
•Re'.t.n ATr* .T. T* ‘Bru Air- B’IIt 
Bell. Cr’.,!*; ••B'-nliaV.er. Cha l ,tfc 
B.’lm'’!;t. Wilfrid •••Br'ir.ijer B—ie 
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Hawkins, Sara Jen>11, Clifford 
llawkiiH. I'iid Red .lenell. Botibie 
Hawklin. Ralph E •Jllsrei. John 
Hawkins. Samuel E. Jimmlsun. T. M. 
•Haves, Ilobirt El. J'«’. Teias 
••Hays. Hur.ly ••■lohnson, IT. C. 
*• •!!. .Ilier.; J A .Tehno •: .\drlan 
Healv. Jotm .lohnson. C. A. 
Heath. Ily. .Tirhhsr.ll, Geo. V 
Heathir (ii'O Johnson. flaroM 

••lleinley. E a 7,* ... 
H'trn C. C. jotinwn, Alue 
II'.in. Clarence (Kl.lohnson .1. W 
Il'uiirich. Fred -lohn-ki. Tr.vl M. 
H'inz. FaI E .Toiu-in. Guy 
Helm. L. Kaney -Tohnson. -Ta* « 
H.leer l.eni Johnson. Seth 

•••hemheryr. Fre<l tu'w*'!""’" ''?ih 
Ht*n<|t'r'»"n. Frank (H).ri»luj>4on. .\lb» 

***n- riilen»< n. Dell 
•IKimevv. Geo. .To;hintnn, .dw. 

Ill: ii.'-*ey, Toru TC. '"'l’ ''' '■ •'‘*'.'-7 
•Hennings. Earl rt. , 

" vV 
HMri*-v l*rrf P 4 (K'.UMif-. Ilom»*r 
Ih'my: Wm; 

••Jones, ‘wiiltey 

IC. \v r f 'ues. l>oc D. A. (K.H.n-on n. J. 

(Kllenkiiis. II. H. I^londe. Ko(|L 
le’.'I'l Fill I.aiiders. B D. 
.lemiliiKS Slimy Co. •••Ijuides, J. E 
Jersey, IT. B. I.andruni. Paul 
Jesi—rseii. C. II. Lane. Jamea 
Jeiiell. Clifford l.aiie, ciia.s. E. 
.leuell. Biaibie ,.ai e. Gene 
•Jllsrei. John ••L.iiip Speedy 
Jimmlsun. T. M. Lannin*. Don 

. T' ’** „ _ Lanigan. Wia. 
••.lohnson, II. C. Earn,. .Mazie 
.Irhiio-:, Adrian Larne. Harold 
•lohnson. C. A. 'Usures. J. 
.I^hsoii, G'-'t. W. •••Lapla. Herbert 
Jonns‘*n. IlaroM LftTalle. P. 

lohii,.ajti Ernest Lavelle. Frank *. 
nson. Alhe l„',v.il'.. .V H 
Mohnson .1. W Lawrence. Joe 
n-ai. Tr.d M. Ia,wrei"p. C. R 
lUsiin, I.'iy IK1 l.awreiice. Joe 
Ihson. .Ta» W. Lay. Earl 
Iison. Seth LeMalii. 'Va'ter 

••.Iohns.>n. .Andrew F. Noir. Ja.'k T 
(Sl.loluikiin. .Albert EpRot, Jack W. 
Jo'ir.v : U II. E'Koy. Tet 
.Tohnjtnn, Edw. E'Rov. Billy Hapry 
lolii'-ri '. .laniPS \I. E'Boy, C. P. 
•'.lohiis'iin. Ed E. LcTlline. Omer 
.Tones. .1. J. LeVan. TTieo E. EeA'an. TTieo E. 

LeVay, Ma.'k 
t*eVeIle. W. r. 

(K .1.10.0 H.iiuer V. League, Jim 
Eeary. R, Baymoiid 

••JourS. Wliltey 
l ines. Doc D. A. 

Il -r'iert. T'sn lories. Raymond S. 
M. rnoin. sam Ted 

••H rr. Hir-y P (Kl.loi.es. Boh 
Herrin. Johnnie .Jon.-s. K. M. Whify 

III* Gfo. L (KFIoees. Wm. A. 
H'-o r, '■d‘'P ••Joseph. .Toe I. 

‘‘t ••.liiyce. Gletin F. 
.1 .ill.. Joe Joyce. B"h 

r. ^ ’■ .lovi'p. James 
H J'.. I •■♦er .Tiihlin. Paul A. 
'••'' Darold •Jupiter, Geo. 

wav Kaelin. T M, 
‘ f"'* Kalm. Bill 

isrV ^‘^1A•»^« ^••KahnTroff. M- rriJ !‘rh' t7 sT'.ntnT) *.•..1, »•. a 
•n:cg,nholth.im Kaine, Bliue 

•I'r. I'rark ■ C _ Kal'ikiiil. S. W. 

(KDGord'T. E. .T. IP 'Pi. I'arl 

Fell7. Nahr 
F 'r .n, Jl.irry C. 

F nn. Harry 
•F.r lna. Walt, r 
(KlFir.;'!.- '. Ilirry 
^.•.Tl.'r. G' .i. ". 
F rc'iviI'ai. . .A 
Ferua'i le.’, Iliih.Td 

Jivk G ir l 'll. T '!> Hiile '•II illt. Jiye 

B'lrt Tens 
B i'lJe, AVm. 
Itii.lrak. AV. 
•n 1' |y. T!..>». .1. 
Buritie't. N. n. 
Bui.t -k. J'.o. C. 
B'lrg.-s. rt'.meut 
llUtke TVili 
Blirke, Ja.'k J. 
B-urke. C. H 

Bas.it ft Bailee Buff utu \ A’ai.* 
i." Jark ••But'.At. .T. B 
It C.irl (KiBurh-. T .tim 

n«"' Al 
Bttffitn. Elgar 
K B •••na'. Bob 

Aii.L AVIV."I 
••I • '-tt'k U L /?*’ vt 
A -T Wm Bert 
••A ■ '••'im ••B'f'DlT. TT. 
A''% T r "n irlni.'r J. C 
••••m. J .a ••B.anim re. J. I 

.A'. ' , tm H wiffl ••n ittie Harnr 1 
"A m Tf.lly K ]}; •„; D. J 

AtTV'il^ T'* iV'vVri n,~-\ R^n 
•Amet Drama rrmt 

An den. BP, ■ n-'K;; 

" ' "vT** 

A'lXr . T T *"11 It. Charlie 
Irdere- Circus «■’’ " M. 
Ard....r Hil-rt 'J’k v 
• A- • tv-v siftrii. nank 

A"1.''> n Ari.Jd !! !''" , 

"Bur--At. .T. IT ^ 

'"t'- J ••••’i!lus: Hai^ 
But '. T|.siG C "'.:Pi«. Allen , 

• . ’ V. a c. ri-s. Robt. 
I-.T,' to • c.iiii'i*. r. T. 

^F*1 r 
.1. ' 'tvot T" ' ollitis. Bay •Bit: AAill Ii ,• .or,, f 
Tluin*. I.irl K, ♦i*. •wfiT Ja W 
P.utr..ug’ s. Don , v r n i* 

Com„r,in. Py. 

C. 'a... Nl.-k 
Cole. J. M. 
Cole. George 
I'ul.man. K..bt. 
CoI.mar., B.iy 

n.ae. E'l'.varil 
•C h m.tn. II. IT. 
r..l'man. T •«• E 
C' Vy. Clark 
•Cii'.ll. k. Frank 
C.dlh.s. Allan C. 
••'■'illns. Frank 
•'■•■illliis. Hairy 
c.''.:Pi«. Allen J. 
C. ri-s. Robt. w. 
C'liipi.. r. T. 
Collii.s. Billy 
I olliiis. Bay 

D'-tn. T'TO B"! Ferua-I le.’. Hi. h; 
•••D. an. Marshall F.-rm- n Tt ,n AV. Grace. Ge 
De-m. Al F m 1:. Sli. k Grt iitr. > 
•••D'-de' h. Dave T p,. 
(S)Ii.. rii.g. Ralih Ferr i. Ma i: 
Dorn. V.m I',.'! i--. Nat C. 
I'.lcarlai., 11 '.!! N rmn 
•"Dilmar. Fr-d •! ii'i.liuc. llomain.. 
D'lernc. H.nry Pi'Ms. Fritz E 
*D. iitato. Thrmas Khl ls. P.IIIy 
Deiri'.g. B. .s. F.f.r. Jack P. 
•••D.'tnS'S'yr, T.a'sUe ••‘I'liik. Hirry 
I>"-ni.e 1. Amos ••Pier p. r, 
•Deveti*. AVm. *Finn.y. Frank 
•D-f r B.’p'i fl’itrtck. James 
(Kll*.-.-, P. 
lii.'.ar!, Tsiy 
(KHU. krsn Ra’l U 
D-’cr. AV. 11. 

"G TdiUl. K. E. 
C. ••I,-.-1 II, 1 ra-ik 

••‘G'-ruum, K. AA’. 
r iKii: rtii.i" W H 
Hirry 'Gorniau, Tliet P. 

••G .^hart. Jos. H. 
. A -G "iM. E. W. 
h.i-d 'G 'I. I.ew 

II vrr, Kiy V. 
•'ll J’.. P.-ter 
IK viii'. Harold 
•••III K1 

Hhrh'tz J'.htnn 
• " Ilicgi’iholtham 

C. C. 
Il'g.lr.c, Frai.k 

Lee. Capt. David 
Lee. H'Tbert (Riiilyl 

••Lee. .lames P. 
Lee. Robb 
I*ee. Earl 
Egarde. Pat 
.•■hiiian. Eniest 
••la linen. Chas. 
••Lelnbich. O. B. 
ElaTid. J. 
•laiiarrl. Al 
Leo. Bert 
•••Eon, Drvt 
El'll. The Hypnotist 
Leii.’iard & Hoffman 
•Eonard. Joe. 
•••I.eeuiard. Louts 
Euoi. George 
•••Erehe. Bllll# 
la Ti y. Donat 
•laSley. Boljt. IL 

'.rally. 'K iiry Hank '"“''J'k Kammeyer.'' AVaiter L. 

lii\*tr. K.I i*.t]traTU.rV<. I)oa r.,*/ r *Tl t' 
TT. Vaur. l»^Tf _ I lira!/ r. r* 

••ll'T. TT. TT. J Fc^itt'-An, * 
•Tl"irlni'‘r .T. C. ••U’ITIjH, Tl'‘T»t. C. a „ T* lni/>r 1 

rr. J. r •MlM i-r. Natii K .r.'V).v .T,.7 J 
••R ttti#*. TTaror H. R. 11. 
Tl< O. J. lluilrr. Tlirry ri.r.lin/ .Ts.hn r. t4 iiutlrr’ Tlirry r.Vl'ii * r< u* -J- 

Btittirfl'l'l. 1»"C •C.wnellT. Dan I'^I^ •’'7'!’ , 
Birt.e A Rytmc r. nnellv. Blackl- r.,?,',’- 
» sdws.la 1.r. Doc L. •(•..unelly, IKnrarj •.!i',’ v 
tKH te<ar. H. .A. •!'. mu' S'eth.n Tl I' c' t. Jno 
(KH'lMll. B. rir..." lev T J *" ‘ •'‘' 
•rtaln. ERw C . - sI T m “I' -'atue. .1. C. 
Ca.i.eT. 11.rant .I'.ner* r i,. •!'.• ■ in. Bar 
CaUhan. Ci;".. ,^,,7:;;' „, V ’ ll' ’■ ''-rt 

Callrttnan. r. t ..i.iure. Cvclone ••D-wev. .las, P 
.al.l.iar. AA. B. Wri • • s n 

T'.r. briar. J "e 
Dlry. B b 
Dic.Iin''r. Frank 
Dl\le Four 
Dli'Vi. n. G. 
Dii'in. .Tnst'ih 
(KlPlion. Hairy 
Dill r. Alt'ert 
•D '.ine. C Allen 
••rwvli. Harry 
IVvlge. .T. E 
Dolan J,is.-i.h 
D .Ihars. Stack cf 
"tiollngi-T. Sam 

FP7C raid. M'S-ris 
(Kinr.'cera’d. AV.M. 

'I'.'jn. .1 I!, 
iir.i oii. Ur, 
Grah.iin. ilal 
Gr.diara. "Vip.* 
Granir.iar, R J. 
••Grant. B'Jit K. 
Grant. Ge.a. 
••Gri't. ,t,4>r. K. 
tlra’l d. MitIc 
Graves, D'Uglas 
•Graves. Tara 
G r T. 0. 
"Gray. It ,-•'11 T. 
Gr at Western 

Hi K1 TT-U Bay 
(S)Hilh'im. E 
Bill, p-.,' E. E 
Hiil Wm. 11. 

Kani'Iier. Philip 
Kane. P.iM.v 
Kane, S-Horse 

(Siirui. n yd C . ‘ 
'•■mil. Harry tester 
Hill. B'lfiis (K)Kamo,^ Beii 
HiMi-at. .Artb.iir Kai.u.. ( H 
riilnMn. Har .lil K ig 1 a.-ky 

(KlHIImes. Frank IViV!', .i, t 
Hdtbninnfff. .A s«lu-,.Crr i!'i ^ 
HImllla. Dr W. E .. •'aykind.ale. 
lllnioo B.'m.dy Co. Keaiei, ii a. 

Hir.'h, G.o, F, 'J”!. 

llin * Esta 
•Lester. W. J. 

,, Evay. Mu 

Blackey If’";'. 
•I.evlr. Herbfrt 

i„,, Lewis. Boat 

I^Ie,: > " Harvey {--{J' 
K>rr.'is.__Pa.-ky J- 

'I rt-nimni'?■•. T. J. Gr 
Fitr-imni'Cs. Bay 
Fl.ti.r.lgan. BiU. 
I'hr.dng. B. F 
Fltmi'.g. Johnnie 
r-.'.. her, C. D. 
Fleur-.’. Al ns. E'Ui 
r .'I. J. .1. 
n hr, f; ir. 
Flora. Frank AA’. 
V’ ral. .Tiramle 
T' r.r tlue. Fra'.k 
•F’ ri-t, Eng .A. B 

Gn-r o. l.ildie N. 
G. P. 

••'ir 'I .er. Bci 
Gr.ff. G. N. 
Griit”.. Dili: 
•Grlihii. I'rar'K 
•••Gr.ffln. Geo. 
Grill. A. n 
Irrsinis. V. Bill 

IK Gruff Shows 

■Alutwa Bittner. Wm. 
.nowa,r.,,.„ Alevanler 

H 'cirt. B'l'is.'l! 
X. ••IIM's If. E 

H'sige. Wm. 

I IKifiran. AAm 
IKffman. Haivey 
'•Hffm.in. AA’ti. P. 

J ••rioffriaii. J .'in 

K..’'"'! H 
■■•K.it.inaiigh Eo 
•••Kayki'i'Kale, Brn 
Kealei’, It.,. 
Kiar'. y. Cliss 
••Kearns. .Tai k 
•"Ka'ii’ Hiinier 
Keel r Phil 
Keeling. Al 
Ki.ly, Ollie 
K'l" Turn 
••Keflef. F. ?. 
Kelly. Andy 
••Kelly. 'Hmethy 

Gr ff. AA’. E Sli-ST* Hob mb, E. E 
•••Grc>(r. Sam •••H.ldeu. G 1 

•"H.'ffrran. AVnj. P «Tlfo,. E, 
•TT^'jpjo, left ut. M T W. 

D " Kelly Comedy Co. 
Holrorah. Geo. Kelly, .1. .1. 

r.ewis .Ino. M. 
•••I.-wis. Jack M. 
LeivD. Artlp 
Ewls. Sailor Dare 
Lewis. Wm. P. 

Li'-ht-’iistten. H J. 
Eddell, D. 
(.i'l I' ll. Wm. 
•'Ughtfoot. Andrew 
•Llghtstooe. M. 
(K)EIIey. Albert P. 
I-ilhhrldge. R. R, 
•••Llndenthal. FTed 
Endley. Ellis C. 
•■•I.'rigstrom W 
Enton, E. W. 
Linwoisl. Ernest 
•I.iiiwivd. Jack 
(S)IJpitnMn. Ernesl 

•••Ib.ldeu, a Spikt, (K)KeUy. Jack 
kelly. Emmett E 

i^ M. F,eri.ia‘'.(muv:'-ca W 
•D . r Jav "PViuI. Al V. V, „ P.Ti Kelso, Short* 
••!' ’.at.ue’ .1 C r ’m.;. M.y Or .na. lUrvey D. •MI dlard. Maurice 

•D. an. Ray _ J nnimm.,: ,1. .1. M. Kennard. Kid 

D n 'ly. ■Ti-'lin E. 
••D tms'-. Tl 

•A y . A E 
AnI I f r TT. 
A: t.r I IjwT.ei.-e 
•".A- I ’. t AV r, 
(K'A r AV R 
•Ami' r.r* .Art. J. 
A’ :■ s. r., 1 
A’.’ I' Frank 
A".v p .\ 

•"•A-ri* J. D. 

B Tnvvrt. Frink (KH'ali.r, (ior rei 
Bi.'nvii t, lew •Calii’tt. Hirry 
•P.. lirah A- Deprsh Cin.i’. IKr.err 11. 

4'Vill e’ K.'in C'l'iv r'e. T.arl 
rl.l v e;' i V ere an KVey. TlMe. P. 
r*..‘ f" VA’ (KlCmway. Cba' 
‘(Kicrti-.r,-G.rriou 

•caliett. Hiny , lu’r. 

P.-’ K r Fr.sTik 
•Bender, c.m, 

'ii’i'. u'1 Fr. I A. 
C.l’ui'l.eil. K AV. 

Aer.i.'t A Mct’.llTe Campt-il. Muggy 
Benn.St. Geo. C. Cane. Msawel! 
•"B. •’.e'l G.vi ' all'- J*. I- 
lKin.ct.et Billy Carfl.T! T>ink 
(K'Benn.t? «Ka PI’.r a.ly .t.w 

It.'' ninga. I>snk P. *'•„ , 
••B 'v.n At Canir.B. I. Iw. J 

B r' tir TTv. 

••Ar-h'nr .Tames r? * I'*’ r^,'’ 
A".’ p.r.eli.rs I!!'"’*"'.’’ ^ ^ 
A*m|.'.re. Buford •Bfff.ard's Fr-sk 

.A’le. .'1. T.'l'l 

.. e Char’es ••Brr^'eln. H 
*• A'liff’rorg AVdl rtorrsleln. .Abe I. 
A’ il Hirer 
Al' ’M Clivrles 
A" ' tliT'.i V 
A" I Mv. r 

r Bernvtetn IT. 
tes Hirry. (Hias 
V B it R P, 

1: .'land IIvttv 
B 'ts Marlon 

Ham V'*'"’ 
AIoK. p...f. B’v’inr. AA’ R. 
Ar-ir r'le • Billie AA’ni 
A'l. •Blddl'''liiai e S 

A'k'.o,ii T'Sn J!';"" .‘Vr**' 
••B'-rtaf. T.ihn 

A’vnod K M (KiBin M.intana 

' .1 AVlliard n • . w 
A'l 'I- p, Iw ••Bird. Daniel K 
An-t |',n’ Blarkle 
Anal. Frank TBi kii.-ste G'eat 
Avv« Ri'i ••Blake. Jack 
.*'ir>. Horner C. Blanchard A V 
Ai'irl AV n ' Blai;chird. I*.' 

1, w’m. n. 
R« . w B Blandv. ITjrrv 
H.i’i eratoe. Geo. 1. ISIBWnk. 1 
ki - o-.v I,. ’ Blankeiiahlp. V 
Ma lii' B'b'n, Tom B 
'K It.' OB Ge, Bllva. Chaa 
•Rmn. AVaM.r H. B'la« V. O 
Raehr .Terrv ••Bti-im. D'W 

J 1’JlM' .l4' K 
ly Car fl.'TI T>ink 
a Pi’.till .toe 

1. p “'i'l'va. Te.» 
• CantriB. Ii Iw. J. 

"t'aivll. John 
Catital Cl'S yu.irlBt 
•t’arli. n. J.«e 

sk Cart'M. 
ar l.:. n'lv.l 

Pi" Iwell. W ,"r 
b •Carey. .Taniea 
E Carey. Win. Skip 

•i’arliie«< Tel 
Car'"'. Do’i 
(<'rtat!loii. T. .A. 

t (Mrlt. • J. AV. 
Cvi' atd Kid 
Carrey & Carr 
Carientir. A’ S 

_ •Cirf. St. I lien 
‘ f'.vrv.-in Car'.'a 

' ••Cirroll. U'lt'ert 
••!’,nil'll. H E 

na f It 'heit 
, — ”1111. .Ilm 
I K. ••('iraen. Ji''k 

. Citei. loa.-rioll 
•kl P.vT-i’n. .K'b'.nle 

Canien. R I*. 

• .. s n 
(KID'iuglas. BoianJ 

(KlCmway. Chas. U- '' ^ . 
•i'i.nw.ty, Celle D'Wi.i't. Fra'k 
'I .vik. Ka’ih •••D' .I’iing. I.r.-k 
c»'k. B*- l. I#. *"IVeina. .Timrry 
•(’..fc. It Inrt E TV.'ic .V Harell 
(' ".ik ’. N ■<•1 D.-'Sle. Harry .A. 
iSl<’. n, ^L *11’’..’. J H 

I orbin, John flio'i.v i li!ni-r 
I’.'iU ',.. J o'k A". ••D ".imnicr. 11. B. 
C.'T.urjn. Tonii.iv •I>i''y--y. IKniy 
•••I’.irT.e'.iian. T.arry •Dut'.y. Hair:. 
••' .mil. Ch.i». C. D'l.lv k, B.arrv .T. 
C .tt' n. Al ••DiiffiT. Geo. 
C.'urt.'AVm. P. "T' lffv. Carl 
Court'.1, Joli', W. Duffy. Bar-'r 
••('oll'i. C.s'Iie ••Dtlk'" \ B. TS’ 
••I’pT. J. try Duke. I» H. 
C. t Iliigh •"l'u'„e. T» H. 
C. y B. D. Thin. an. Daniiv 
*"Cr.i<f. Dr. Philip "Duncan. C'ra 
Cri-'t. V D. ••D'lniati. (>«c.a 

FlS'-.a. Irwl’i G-.ii. •. AA’alttr C. 
’■ T'e. S. .A. Gunaall'us. C. E. 
t F 'ly. V. ll .'.iisliy. Fra.o'- 
Fer'.s. Dm Gy. r. R.ty 
F. '*'i’S. I'iid *11. B. Animal . 
P' r I Harry Hackotr. AV. M. 
|■"■a• K'hct E Ha.Ucek. FrarJi 
For-urafe .Nick lEKra. IT. 

TTola-eln & Baney 
IKeea. n. E, 
IK : klr.s. F. E. 
H ikin*. W. H. 

ICennedy, W. H. .T 
•••Kennf'dy, Jack 

Little. Ed I^ee 
••Mt'Ie. Chick 
Eyingstoo, -los 
•Llwes. .Arthur 
T.I.rvd. .Stephen 
••I.loyd. Bay 
(Kll .ar. Aly» 
•ie"’b. Sara 

•ri. n. Animal Act n.^.klrk. J. P 
Hackotr. AV. M. Hotrers. AA’. M. 

(KlKcnnedy, H. R. 
Ke-'cr. H. M. t- nibard Bro*. 

Dnk- Il r. 
•••l''|■.,'’. T» F. 
Thin. an. Daniiv TT. 

F m r. n AL 
F' r. Curly 

•IV-'er R'.rt 
F'W.r J 
F'M.' r. AV. T*. 
Fiwibr. SI 
Fr i'.-. H, C. 
F ivii-r. Ed E. 
Fox. M. 
"Fix C. Bw 
For. P, .T. 
’Frirr's I'hja F. 
•Fran.'IS. G-i. 
•••Fr.r k. Claries 
Frar klin. AA’ils.in 

•I'nncan. C' rs B. j-,,, 
••fbicnun. 1. 

Cti '• D. 
.'ranier. John 

Cn-.i AVi.i AV. 
•('Tine. Melvin 
Praw'.'ri rtj 
Oiw'ord. D. M. 

•’Dun. sti. ('>c.ar 
Dll' cr.ii. F.l .T. 
isiisii'm. G.iirg.' 
Diinnan, Gi-orge 
DT’iiil.’k F. G. 
•••Ii’insmure. John 
D'l’ii,. (1 E. 

••I’r iiif.ir.l. IKrhert q> 

•‘•rttawley. Bla.'^te .•immrh. Har Id 
•Iti.iley. I hatl.e n,ip,.lolo 

•"Cieeley. Tohn Dor,well. AVia II 

•••l’i .n'..i', H I'.'v 
•Ir.ei,'. .T. B 

Vr.'ni.int. Bi .. 
"F' -v B bhi- 
•Vr.c-l .1 .. 
•T>le.K.’wal I Vcita 
Fri.deTwald. N. 
Ft In 1' I.eo 1> 

-Nick lEKra. H. 

II igan. ir .t Kie 
Bf llagarts’. J.ames 
AA. D ’J liag.GV. D c 

Haggaril. .Anbroy 

y •Hagiiirty. Fra’k 
* Hahn ir Brir;.a 

- Hakf.nsmith. J. M 
' *11 0,1. V. iRcvd 

‘ *-• IKa'ke. Fw. .S. 

n-« r.lir. E 
H.Ot. ,1. G. 

P.. y. TKill. .T'le A- Marl* 
’!l.” •••H.all. MaJ. John 

Charles Vl.Ol ’■f'' s 
AAiKin (Kiifiii; oc.-, >r 

p ITallelt. AA'm, 

Pb.as. E. H-.f.r.hn Cln'.l 
H I'.'V *B3n'bnrg. I”. 1 

li.rtrfl. Leo C. 
"Il.r’oii, Mr. 
Horton, Pri'f. Wm 
H.riltr. Vic 
•H la'I.o, .T. ?. 
Hosivla. Jim 
•H-'-ui?. Clyde G 
Ilrara-.r. Sr.. .T. E 
Honic. P. I'y E. 
H'sive, N .1 
H' I'l Fit! 
H'lwa'd. Denny 

Keatli-r, .Tohn W. I-'nibardy. Joe 

Kett'*r. Bob 
Kf^r« P TT T/>r5if. TaATIiio 

•KM! iS-itii prnf. Leon 

Kdion. simuel 17,7, ^ 
•••Kilkamey. M. J. "''’hard 
•Kiii'V G.n ’■ Norman K, 
fCi rri Will ••I "ring. Rlrhard Kilroy. AVI 11 
Kimb.all. Roraalnt 
••King. Tod 
\Ing. Wm. 
T'iiiig, Dr 

1 : • Ibw.i'l. Geo. AV. 

.'•'.‘ll 'V'l'* 'B ’'ar.K Harry 

II.V'l T' 1' "'^ " TT- 

(KilTali; Ge-. M 'Hoi.i.J/j'’ c”’ 

•H.i’i'iai I, .T,' 
I'll"' M!”;' Hntib.,'1. K,l,lie 

Hamburg. I'. . H'lm.ar l, Tl. D. 

,* ' ’"t'' •Hii’b.i'J. .1th, I-’, 
Hirn’.’m, E C 

Haml't ai. Par'. G ll 'tr.it.->n la k 

Hmiarl. Dr. Harry King. Chas. P. 
H. w.i' l. Geo. AV. King. Fhank 

*H war.l. Harry King. Sam'iel S. 
H'.we p.niy •King. P. J. 

H II. Alb'Tt H, •Kingsbury. 
H.'.’. Hal H. ’nios W. 
•Il'i'b.ar! S. (K'Kinalosy. B y 
•H'i'i''ai I, .T. ••Kiririn. M .T. 
Tt'itib.,' I. F Klin Kirkwcoil. Bill 
H’ltilar.l. If. U. ••Kirkwood. BCt 
•Hii’b.i'J. 1th, i-’, •••Klrkw.il. Jack 

If.iirv Hi ••Klaer. E. E. 
Kiising Time Co. 

ll.i’iiC' .M AVm. BP'l ll I'K M. lack Kissinger. C. P. 
•• llaTOTTi r. T to 111! 1-111, Bert ‘K’srk. .Tas. M. 
Hanin'.eid. Kd B. *11 '* E'm. r T/ni's KDIn, Dannie -A 
"ll . ock. H I'n- II. * *IIiigliei. Cal AA’ Klein. .T. A 

'.cbani Alfrcl IKirib v. e'liff >r'l A’] 11 i-ch's. P 

"h'-r-it,' Darts ••Dimll. F'-ank r- t r.iui 
••('rit.hUi Felw. '"'r. >’illcy IK rid’ot Eldie 
CioMii. Billi F'lIIer. .K-din 1 ert 
CriUiiiiell. Frank M-»*1e Nai.nn T. i-,. .,.,.ci. - r 

Yf I irl. Me,tana •••I’lC’er. 1". AA’. 
Croiii'h. Jack Fast. H. T'lmu.ay, laCe 
(SlCroiiu' IT Tt. ti.e M. T. J Cnii’t Pr.ink 
t’p'well. Star rCi n. AAni. M King r-. n Chas 
•x-.o .w w * **F'khar.1 T!i.>s- H. i'-.' . \v H 

f- I r>M ' km •Furm.m. Ta-Uis 
(^ICr'ig. Fts.lk. Jr i-.ii-rriT. Goa. ••«,: j,, t t M. 

•Fr I'.' .K\an 
I'm ’hi. her. 

r- t r.iic 
IK rid’ot F.Mie 
F'lIIer. JoliTi 1 ert 

Blanchard A WHiOn c.itnua 1* A’ 
RIatT'hard. I*..' 

AT W 
Blanilv. Hirrv 
IRIPTTnk. H 

••Csixer. I'r. W. T. Cri'well. Star 

1’*.“'. u tl (KlCrmrthrrs. 
I’i'-h. S r 

IKinley. lininre ■••ll'igei. Capt 
"•IKann''ii. AA', P. E 

iV ' ' ’ x- 't •'•Hiicii. Harry 
‘n ihu. Henry 

Hans'in. (,e" Hull. Daniel 
II I- .iu;.k. 1 ■i.ir..j; null. Urn 
III Ho" T0.7'^ tliCme, T'nd A. Hi- lie. •Tor:, .Hurley. Ed 
B 'r; r B. Hurst. IL E 
••Harrell, ('has. W. Thomas 
11.111 u g’.111. I- ..Kp Hut hn-on. Cli.i 
IKirr " I’v, l.rio’ it v 

;h. s. Pv G -oF K'ek..tta FI 
ll'igei. Cart l\Ilni>. Fbvd W 

K II. Kline, Geo. Ba' ''i 

Hiicii. Harry Klinger & .Smith 
•'Knapp, Roland ,1 .k,,'’ 

Knight. .Tas. M. J 
Knox. E. E 
••Korman. Euiis H. 
•K'lrris. Mike ,.w 
Tone. lemts o 
(K Krall, R.. liicy 

Blaiikeiiahlr. l>ank iK)(’a«h M'-rris J. J 7’'ir tv F tnmn.ls. .Arthur 
B’i-n, Tom B. C Clide •’CnllMirNon. Hanw ,’iw,ir,ls AUheu 
Bit" Chas li .i. Cull'im .la. A ,. 

Hi" A'llnr 
R.M,. 1, pi, 
Ral -'. «iit,„ 
R* ivi, 
R< f -1 c 
Ri |l M. 
R" II H 
R«’l 1. lari 
n«i.,. II, 
R» er Ham M 
•b -r 1 (■ 
R.-.r T.v 
Rskr V’noih 
R«''ie Kvani, p 
RsGr R.4vrt A. 
Rsi'l' • |. ,r, 
Rrt'biln, 1,,m.v 
"•Hall, .lohn 

7i5. riircnr* 

llhilir. \V. 
!i ih 
!»*>i:rr T, 
•Mi-»!jt!in»*n ’Tttck 
V-viUiiil. K. T. 

N>.i 

lloUttfl l*tT| 
TViltnn, r^lw. T>. 

Ss.i 
« U k 1* 1* 
•« R, 
r,»»f 

Hoy 
•I'av*’ llrrlvrt 
<•' ?♦ * ‘n. Kraiik 
••i r’.wt !» 
r.T»« T* 

riill'iin vU. 4 
I'nlt. r 1 •»*!!« 
(iinitulnc*. <M'>. 
rumtn .lull 
• C<. .ll ’K 
•TuniMiM N Xt.Ii 
I’HMilf ifti.im. X. ! 
..,4li:im 1'W* 
f’lr'iilfitflinm. r!ir!'»t 
riiitt(i!icl»*ui. Ku'il 
«*'»ri.iti. .1 X\’ 
rvri in !ll.*)):ir,! .T 

♦••'Mir- t. T ^T. (KHlirns. Krirk 
«:.t!l:iA'!n r I'.xul Tl. 'Tk-j 
•^^1Vr^».•hAT K •!. Mir-'? TVll 
.. A\. C. H.ii. >. Frrd 
•Gal'agi.er. Fi B.irrt--. S.ir.i 

Hiir-'h n-iin. ('h.irlcs xr.'ni.r Ab x M 
H'l'h-. n R N ••Krell, TT IL 
••ll'i’ton. Harold Kremer. 1-v 
••Il.ib.s. Tims. K'.v.ner. Ralph 
I ■ 1. .Arthur Kr ni-ic. J s. 

Fiuriis, (’has. 
Flehe'ibeii.'1 
Ki'i'iii II C 
Filer De. R C. 
••"Flam. AA’.ibcr 
"•K’.IrKlge, .Act 
K A! 
••Fllrrraan. H * 

IKune, Tom slmw ••Chadwlek. l/itrae (hirls McD.insld Ca •FHIolt. CdiKy 

H -me Bate 
fl'ASh. Fdille 
It.'1(7 Morrts 
IMuaell Mr 
Roswell. Sxleea(rr 
Bolwm A K 
Btninie. O C. 
Boiterman H .A. 
Bowles. HariT 
Bowman. Casey 

riiani'v rl ll" M I’. 
Cliawilsrs, Slim 
ChaniN'is l-.ilah 
Cliaiiili. rs I E 

•"''iiiit-. Ch.is 
•Cur/. 11. IKirrey 
••CoficT, l.iols 
Da.IdIo l-.g J. 

(■h;-id.'ne’t AVaiter 
..I.,, .... "I'lle Bert I’hll'Iel 1.V 
•Chai'man I*>iils 
••chapmap I v> 
Chai'inan. 1'hspjiy 
Cliarlly, Cobtrailo 

••Dale, lohnnle 
Dale. AA’ni 3. 
Daley C«sn 

rilliit;. Max c. 
•nils. B F 
F'i.-. AA'ar.l Ray 
••F’lis. I'idni’ind 
•nils. Fdivarl 
••niis. Fhiln 
•nils Buh-h 

T G I s .S F.l ly 
I I't M F-tc 

J .T. G.i'.pnr. Il "W.’r.l 
Gargir-'. F-.le’.' 

»’■ iar' r. B M 
cr G.irris..n. 1b'r'’*rt 
itt Cirri. J Frank 

Gnnim. S.am 
’ ••G.i'Tin. I'hfstrr 

'.y Ta’.’s 1 r. 
C. *•(! i ikster. G. M. 

Gailt, Grc.it 
Hay ••G.y. ned 
ml lav. Cr.d E 
I Gore. .'Tl 
I ie'ir.- Ill H 

••Geranl Pr.snk 

•••Daly. .1. PYank Vdicn. P. F. 

(Stl'ITaiynrth Melrtn Gerard, Th.ank 
Ftl.iviwih, s >i. •••'tenter, loo 

’Hr ri- Jjiues |. 
•••Il l’T.s. lEtiey In I, 
IK." s 1,.hi: L. rr.1.1 
•’’Korii, .-kr Ini' 
•11 I”,s R.v w. ’"l' 
”11, 'II..-; S. E.B ••1,1 
11 nr.s u. Jack AV *1.1 
ll.i'r'o'U. Tl AV. ••I I 
•Hart. C. r. .Ta.Ii 
il\ I Harter. Art Ja -A 
*H.art:i.;u;. R. i l.i, k 
Hi: -.1. Ca-.t. .Ta»-k 
Gi'IKirr.’ g Havy 1.'. 1, 
H'i".'g Hi'ry \V 1.,v 
Hirvey, R P, .1,, 
IKirviw 11 k .Ta,-. 
Ila'ul k It he-t I ,,... 
Haslrrll, V. C. •••.! 
•Baskins. Charles .T.atr 

Ill b ill Mc.l. C". 
I' . ih.im. Toe 
Ir.lv 1 Billv 
rnliii.l. 1 J. 
lTii',,g, G,,a, H. 
’•’ITy. Teldy 
••.1,1.k. Sailor 
•1.1 k. 1’.. ar 

Wil’.Kams Knit', lack 

••I'lrlng. Rlrhtrd 
Lorman. John 
Ijoughr. y. E 

le.un-herrr. W. D. 
•••Tyiwe, Ralph 
Te weiisteln. Ab« M. 
le'wncy. W 

•••Lovd. B. 
••laiyd. Detmls D. 
Eubln, Ralph 
Eibln !.*w 

T.uhln, Al 
I.ucat. E Eij«« 
T.ui 'is. B. W. 
•I.und, Le’s 
••Lvetla. Jolm E 
••Ixyiich, Jack 
lAnch. Humphrey 
Lynch, John 
Lynch. Samuel 
Lynch, Tommy 
Evnn. Ijeslis 
I.ytir,. J J 
I-'. R R 
Lv-sis, G A 
Mc.Annally. Claud* 
M Br'dc C'aud* 
M.gJH Rex A. 
Ma lelban. Jaa. C. 
•MeCoilum. Barry 
M.Corklc, TT.’tiry 

••AKCormack. TTpral 
•M: (■ .riiiiek. J. C. 
M, Cnwbw. Harry 
M.'i’i.y. , Sco'tl 

•'f t>i-ken, Rta 
— At Curdy. W. E 
AKI'argli, Geo, 
At Cr..a EmI! G. 

K'lti 'g.iu. R .man C. AI -.l.-naM, AA’ 
Kiih .1... Irlin 
•Kiir’r. F. Win. 
•’K'l’ r R R 
Kv 'In s'rel Co. 
•"EaBa.hir Fail 

(KiAi-Hor.al I. Dan 
Al 1. • iM E C. 
••M-'.Iorald. Pat 

< M II." .id (1 'k 
AfcDonnctl. John 

••TaiB.lb’ O'ff ■ 1 A 'I Etitic. lack 

Ge.»g1a Smart Set Ilajklns, Jack 

.la.lin n. AA’. H. 
Ja’As..u Henry 
J.ii ks'in. Richard 
.Ia.’ks. n. At. IT 
J.'. ks". Do.k 
Iv'-sn F .1 
•t.'-csi H 
.Ta-'ihs. .T. F. 
l,""s Mark 
•••lames. Crrnle 
James. Rol'c't Tip 
Jamieson, Direy 

Carco'e lJiA(.arr. 1 rank 
I.aATcnt. Fran.’is F '(. Farlaml AV H. 
1 .AI.it'c, R’l'ien 
I if I'l 1 II 
1 •P.uir. l’.il"e 
•Eali'i liiigm.. 
I.altiie. iiug’lie 
•! aTimua. rr.r.k 
••I..aA'ance. (.'al 
'.aV'inix Mr 
•••luVinc Geo 

"Al 'Farl.i'.c. Roy 
A( l'»sl riarecy* 
M Fav Tommy 
At-Gary J. F. 
•AlcGce Jamea 
Al Gilt Frank 
••At Giniiis. D. P. 
M siordsal. W. 
Al 'K.wan. I. H. 

(rontiiuicd on page t(yi> 
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HARRY E. DIXON 

To 6o With One of the Stellar Enter* 
prises Next Season 

Amonir tbr prominent Tisures in Chiearn dur* 
In* tSe week of Noveml>er liS was Harry B. 
Dixon, who, aoordlntr to recent announcement, 
will for the s<'n>on HC’2 be connected with one 
of the country’s leudinfc amusement enter¬ 
prises, in an eseeutive capacity, back witn the 
show. At present he is muk;:,.; bis headi|uar- 
ters in Itetroit, Mich. 

Mr. Dixon siurteil in the show business when 
but to years of uite .as u candy butcher and 
proftramer and has since been cnnspiciiou-^I.v 
identilied with the caniivul and circus ticlds of 
amusement, aervh f; with such well-known or- 
Sanizations as the At U. Dames Trained Wi!<i 
Animal Circus, Foley A Hurk Show*. Poll w 
A McLennan Carnival Company, Kuller's D‘'it 
and Pony Show, .larvis A Seeman Shows, C. W. 
Parker Shows, A1 Ilrown’s Interuational Sliowt-. 
Russell Bros.' Shows and others. Harry, us he 
is known to his friends, has an enviable repu¬ 
tation aa a talker and producer of carnival at- 
tractlona. hesidea having spent several seasims 
as ayent ahead of various shows. He plans 
aeveral new departures In the way of exhibi¬ 
tions nnd his p-ist success would lead one to 
predict that be will “make good'* With what¬ 
ever show he Is associated. 

PRICES MIXED 

Chlcapo. Dee. 0.—In the advertisement of 
Becht, Ooheu A Company in the Christmas 
Issne, paee 204. in The Millboard, plated Auto 
Wrop Rarxjrs were nuoted at gti.l.l. The price 
^ould have been An item of Rastman 
kodaks 2A, at SC.!,*! oaoh. was inadvertently 
omitted from the advertisement. 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
Sam Waterman and Gtias. Morfoot Exposition Shows 

ri.-iying the money spots of Florida. Will Itook any Ride except Carou- 
selle or Seaplanes. Will book any Shows except I’lants., Side-Show. 
Concessions open. Will sell exclusive, Rlanket, Poultry, Ham and Hacon 
or Basket Wheels. No exclusive on any other Concession. This week. 
Green Cove Springs; Hi.stings, Bunnell, Daytona, New Smyrn.i, Titus¬ 
ville and Cocoa to follow, till Florida. Also Rig Christmas Celebration 
at Daytona and New Year’s Ctdebration at Sanford. Roys, this will be 
the reddest of red ones. Come and get your winter’s bank roll. Charlie 
Morfoot is doing the mending. Don't write, wire or come on. We will 
take care of you. You know us. 'Nuf sed. Curly Pa.s8, the live-wire 
,igent, has booked the spots where others have fallen down. Sam Steino- 
berg, Wa.x Sliow, write; have good proposition for you. Address all 
wires to SAM WATERMAN. 

WANTED, RIDES 
Forest Park Amusement Company Offers Attractive 

Long Season for Several Good Rides. 
AddressH.W. WRIGHT, Manager Forest Park Amusement Co., Forest Park, III. 

A NIFTY PROGRAM 

The "Advertliing PniKrum'' prctmicil th. 
guests «r the Klgbth Aoiiuul Miiii<|ui't aiit] It.iii 
of the Hhowmen's Lengue nf Aiiii'rl<':i uti N-. 
Tcmber 30 was far from Im'Iiik a cIicHply gotten 
up affair. luatcail there wero twenty ■rii.’l.i 
(txlO-lQcb pagea of ilatu, on an cx<cllfit ipialltv 
of paper. eucloNevi in a heavy p:i|wi' covit, 
and it was a cri'dit to the committcf whi.ti 
Huperviaed Its makeup. The frontiHpiece .•on. 
prised the title of the organiz.itinn. togitlii.r 
with a cut of the fotir-stnr.t builil.ng hi i;, 
North Clark strwt, Chicugo. tvhciclii the hemi 
quarters are locateil. 

iiiilqiie feature was that on lunrlv 
page there apiM-aia-d the clioriis of one of the 
“vesterd.ay'' or ’’iwlay’’ isipular songs, xii,. 
two center pages eontalmsl a list „f 
executives of the league fmm the time i| wi- 
organized (May 27. ini;il to tlie present s* a 
ann’t greeting* were extcriietl in ilisplav mis 
by i>ri>minent showfolks and tride lirms, and 
without a doubt. ChliMgo visitors at the time 
received no small amount of “slioiiplng’’ |n. 
formation from the advertising the booklet 
contained. 

MEYERHOFF-TAXIER PLANS 

recent letter from Henry Meyerlioff. front 
New York, stated that Morris Taxier and hitti- 
aelf would sail on the 8. 8. Ordiina, of the 
Itoyal Mall l.lne, their iiiteution being i., 
visit Rngland, Itelglum. Kranee, (Jermany and 
.\ustri.i. In sear, h of aint to ptireha-e s,.i|, . 
novelties In the way of show fronts and riding 
devlees of foreign Ideas for season of I'e-.' 
Mr. Me.verhoff informs that in IDl'i, when ttie 
I/Ovltt A .'teverhoff Shows t.sik to the ro.ol 
several of the attmetlona were imported fr.-ni 
Belgium, also that Mr. Taxier and himself 
will rarefiillv look over the foreign show mir- 
ket and aelect only the best nnd newest m i- 
terial. 

IXTTER LIST 
(Oontlnned from pipe lO.'i) 

WcOraw, .T F. ••Mtzetti. Prir-r 
McC'ilra. W. H Uttle 
(K)McHay& Happy Mrirhum. TTotner 
McIntosh. R. O. Meade. Edw. E. 
ssMrlntosh. Wm. ssMeide. Elmer J. 
McKee. PtuI B. C. 
McKe*. faiswnrth Xteade. J. F. 
McKeehzn. Boy P. •••.Metdo'vf. B. 
MeKelvin. Wm. Metney. FVank 
•McKenna. lameg Medley. Eddie 
•sMcKnight, 3. C. •••M-erholr. Herman 
••McKlUghU I. C. ‘M'SiSt. A1 
McKinley. But M*hl Tern 
MiTitiiioTe. Veaur hfelnottc. Aimand 
••McMihrn. Chas. ••Morose Don 
McSIatoMha. M. 
McMaMer, WaUaee McMn. Mel 
McMinan. SamticlJ. MemlMh. J. A. 
tKiMcMlIlan. Killa MerrlB. Fr.'d 
McMullen. J. A. Merritt. C. C. 
McNabb. & Mer-..rea'i. F^. 
McN'ilty. Arthur Mer-ereau. W B. 
••McNelL Ed F. Metz. John H. 
McBae. L- ••Meyer. FVnest <X. 
fStMcSparror.. G. H. Meyers. Happy 
MeVay. Jimmie EJdia 
McWilliams. Bay. ••Mickey. Ed 
•MtrKsye. AI •Moidleori. W. H. 
•Mack Liny Milford. J. B. 
••Ma k. JohB Mtlikaa. J. K. 
••Mack. Clarence •MlUne, Kobt. 
XUck. C. M Miller. Arnold R. 
Mack. Prtnee Miller. S. Lumon 
••Mark A Lehno Miller. J. S. 
Mark, Huihey Miner's .tustrallans 
Macks. Harold ••MUlcf, Earl 
Mmcy. J H. XfllW, Billie 
Mitt. Gegry Miller. Chas. A. 
••Mackle. Win Miller, Earale T. 
••Madden, laiufa •Miller, Harold 
•••Madden. Pierce •MilUr. B. A. 
Vaddci. nick Miller. Joe T. 
Mtdcnli. Sam Miller. IJoed 
•Madrle. Bimldo Miller, B. B. 
Madsen. lUlpb Miller. A. O. 

MSv.'‘l?7n O. Miller. AL Midway 

Vtlntrd. A- J 
Main. Mill t a‘ Warden 
Mtjestl" PT0d';dnf Mm,., jno. 

Miller. Earner 
T •"Miller. Max 

TiV.i -r** T. n. Pug 
MtUHt. Wrr B. ••M.iL'r, Nathan 
MaUey •••Miller. Sam E. 

‘"Mtller. Vincent 
•"MalonA Bob ••Mills Wm. (Salt 
Manrlno. t iicrtizo Mjps .Tark Goldio 
Mann, Eddie ••Ml’lg. H W. 
Mansfield. A. L. Mill?. Fd 
Marcs-. C. 8 Mills. Harry 
Marks Jos. M. "Mills. H W. 
••Mark! am. Harry Milton. J. W. 
Marler, Robi. 'bnev, Heurv 
Marlow. Robr (Kltfl-^callv. Joo 
•Marriott, Janes Ml*hVr. rhas. 
Marriott M J. ••MI«trot. J J. 
Mar? Happy Mpehrll. Tea 
•".Marshall. P. D. ••‘>rtrVen .T. H. 
Marshall. E B Ml'-'iel’. fWs A. 
Marshall Htarley Miv-hon, Ughmin 
•*Mars*rTI. R •Ma'p. .to? 
•••Marten A C. •Mek. PhHl'p 
(SlMirtell, L F- Mollstnn C. B. 
••Marten Geo. C. Monroe Fred H. 
Martin .vaioea M'sitag’je. Jack 
Martin. H. D. •Mo-tarur. J’la 
Mart'n. .Tohn tfontgomery. r. R. 
’Iftmn O R. MoriTomery, C. M. 
'tarfln Billy Mo-•gomer». Don 
Martin. Cart Mfm'nro. Dixie 
•••Martin. Wandr, (K Moodv W 
•••Mtr'ln. Herb M evK. .Tohn 
Martin. H. Moon. Bold. 
Martin. .Tack Ir* •Moenty. Farl R. 
Matt*-# p R •Mont.cv, H. J. 

Hays 
Mae'lner. Bob B. Mtv.re. Jt'pes 

>'arym, L 3. Xteore. .T.>hnn1e 
'fasrof. Frank Afoore. Bory 
M»«on. S*esh»n 0. eMoire, .Toe 
'la'on. B. A, Moor*. Tbos M 

k •Ma-terf. H v M ere. W W. 
H'la'hewa. R W M e Frank W. 
■ 'l«thl*«. Harold ••Moore. Jaek 
F *Malhta. Toulm ••Mertre .lean 

'lathewn, M. L ••Moran. Arthur B. 
iK UaVhewt. Hanry M'-ran. Harry 3. 
••Manire. Dayo M.Tre-ati. Pr'<. 
Miiiny. Mannrt Mor.-nhug O. R. 
Maurer. narniPs, "Morrin. W. C. 
•Tfax. Chaa M .rgan. r .V. 
Uireell W F Morrao ft • 
Ma>-e.eld Art 'Teel. Guido 
••Marh-w. t'-iar’es Vlortn Wm. A 
•Mavhpw. Blli> eMn-rnand. Perr* 
'Uf. Bob .MortPll, A. L 

(KlPattegsen. Earl 
Patoina. Joe 
Patrick. Joe 
(BlPatrlce. Gea L, 
Paulis. Paul 
Payne. L W. 
Payne. Mhllle 
•Payton A Ward 
Pearson. Paul M. 
Peasants. James K. 
Peder.on. T ors 
P< Illcclottl. Vincenzo 
•Pemhor. Earl T. 

Morris. A. H. Ollrer, Eddie 
Morris & Adeline Oliter. Joe 
(K) Morris, Elmer Oliver. Otis 
Morris. Prof. Oler.n. Wm. 
•M rrle. llarTT L somar. Alib* 
Mnr^wn. F. E. Oni.iT. Abb* 
••Morrison. Dixie ...,,,,..,-1, 

•Orange, Cliff 
Morse. Amos L. ••Or.hard leToy 

‘'•'ore* 
••Osmond. Sam 

n n •D mo- Ie. H D 
**Cskomon. Chas. 

“\Wrln^Hoeen ***TTy B ••Murrlo. Row Overhclt 'tjv 
Vr'‘o‘"''L' Orman. Frank 
MuUenS’ Ai Onens. Harry 
* J;!jinnie ow-mi. Grant F. 
(kl.Mulhuii. Dau Owens. Chas. V. 
Mun. David ••Owens, .•'sraticl F, 

Munger. Ford •••Pabst. Barney 
•Murdock, A. M. Padget J B 
Murjix-k. J. E. •Padolf. Lwi 
•yfuTThree, Jtff p,.p ai 
•"iturrhy A. P. p,gp & Shaw 

Page, gberold 
Mur;>by. Jaa. Sul. •••Palre. John 
••Murihy. I>oo O. ‘Painter. Alf 
Mnrihy. Richard P. Palmer. AI 
'Alurily. Paln-.cr. Kid 
•^Murray J. AmM ••‘Palmer. Joe 
•Murray. Fred Palmer. Joe V. 
Murray. J P^almer. W. K. 
Sfurray, Henry Park. Harry 
Murray. Bed Parker, J. T. 
5Dcrs. Sammy Odell Parker. I>>e 
Myrrt, Joe Parker. Edw. 
Mvers. Hilcy A. Parker. Bf>bny 
•‘Mj'llo, Sam Parker. E. D. 
Nak.deare. John Parson. ElmerPergy 
Namba, Kalchie 'Passport. W. H. 
Kanzettl. J. H. 
N'ardcr, Mlltoo 
N'ardcr. living 
N'atnrr. C. A. 
N'aylor, Dr. 
Neal. Lex 
•••Neeler Fred 
Nelms, r. M. 
Nelsfl, Forrest 
Nelson, H. J. 
Nelson. Jack 
Nel.soo. Karl 
Nelson, Tcrrey .. 
E.*’**- Clau le W. ••PemieVton.'‘ P.‘ B. 
••Nekon. Barney Perner Mtrfta 
Nels.«i. Tony Perkins. Cy 
•Nelson. Arthur •Perkins, J R 
•V-1I2P,?’ Perkins. Rub* 

•PerrtUo. Thos. 
••.N^lle. out p,n7. o. P-en 
Nerln R N. p.rry, Harvey 
Ne-*el!, p„,^, T>aw»', 
Newell, Ct\*g. sp.'rrv ft Gormsn 
"Newman. Maurice Perseii, Whifey 
Newsum. Jos. K. Frteni. Sam 
"Newton. O. A. Petervon. .lohn 
•Nkhois, o. B. ••Perner. Walter 
•"Vlehol.<t. L J Phlllnn. .Tack C. 
Nicholson. A. S. R*<J Phillips. Hirrv 
Ni kle. rhaa. C. Philllj^. E J. 
•••Nicks. O. B. "I'h'Ilip*. A’fre-i D. 
Nlion. .T W. rh'ni s ri,-v 
Niven, F O Plrkerlng Fred 
Ncjkn ft Tywl Plers'C- H T 
••-N'obel. Ralph (KiP!cka.»d. Herrv 
Noel. A. (FtPiekard. W. J. 
(K)Nolan I..a«Tence fKlPlckard. E 
N(rian. John J. Pl kertng Dsn 
Noland, f. R "Ptekey. F. W. 
Noon. John "Pierce J. H. 
fKlNorerous. D P. Pler-v. Bob 
Nf/rm*n. Chas. H fKlPIcr-e. Frank 
Norman. .Tohn r. Pier«on. Harry C. 
Norred. Jack Pllyim. BUly 
Norris. Harvey W. FTk.ngton, Wm. F. 
Nor fit. Pitman. Jtmee 
Noeton. Eldie PIstI Salea'ore 
Norton, Ned ‘Plunkett. Ar'h'ir 
No't/.: . J n •pMitick. Jack 
Nor.on. T.eoin Tv-ilock F-ank 
N^/rwfrvl, w. J. P'Sfle Arrbcr D. 
Nugent, Wrr (KlPtvde. A. W. 

C- ••<» Bert. Jack V ’’^ . Paul H 
(KlO'Brien. Ge*, >f. p..,,.., 

••o-itrien. .lark Potra, Albert -I- 
O llrlen. Billie I'o'ta M V 
mnnnell. J. F P-w-H. Darld 
•O'K.c'-. L W. Powell. Walbr 
•fyKeefe, l.awrenre P-mell. Tel 
•OK.cfe. DanrUn T'.weli, A. M 
ffMall-y. Mart.n "Ponvell. Walter 
fPN.al, O W •I'ow.-r. n. II. 
O’Neil, Harry A. Powers. (1, I.«fTy 
O’N'elll, Eug<rv< F''«eT«. R. D. 
••Oakley Slim P'wers I, C. 
fVI.-fiwaider. H X. Po-oer, A tMIbama 
tkbis, .1. B. Priee. Ben 
•O'llne. H. Pr1ct<TS. Rlrlile 
"Older. Delkio ‘Probart. Herbert 

•••Proetor. Fred 
••Pryle. Rirhard 
Pryor. Bernard 
••Prvor. Arthur 
•Ibjckowltr.. Nat 
Q'larles. Klnyx 
Qulek. Jew 
IJulgl-T. Wm. 
Qiiir.on., Clyde 
Quinn Curly 
Bt.lllff. Arthur 
Uai-er. Harrv 
lUinwater F. R 
Its • Catl 
•R.amlsh, HaiTy 
Ramsev ft (SuZTV 
(KlRandall. GeexW. 
Randnlih. J W 
Bandolph. J. L 
Bandolj>h. JnixBingo 
Banff, c. F. 
•••Ranney. Geo. D. 
(smarcnell. Frank 
Itavenscraft, Mr. 
•••Rawktc-i. Harry 
•Bay. Jack 
••Bay. Oitj 
Ray. Blllia 
••Baymond. Stan. L. 
•••Ravmond. Billy 
••Raymciid. Jclinny 
Bazu. Jiillua 
Rea. Jack 
(K)Reamer. Chas. 
Resrden. W. D. 
•Hedies. Frank L. 
Bedmend. H. R 
Bee-e. Curly 
Reed, Clareiiea 
••It.'-d. Willard N. 
Reed. Joe 
Be<d, Bennie 
Reed. Fred 
Ree-i, Louis 
•"Reed. Teddy 
Red-r. Grwer 
••B.-1, Vineem 
Reevee ft Recref 
Re. re* ft Dougherty 
Reeves. Arthur 
•Regal, narry 
Retd Ben W. 
Reid. Harry 
"Re'ff Luther 
Re'nhart. Ja.'k 
(K ■ Re'tsir.an LeOB 
••Reno. LaVerz 
•••Reno, Oe<x 
••Reno. Wm. K. 
R-n'f-ow. J N. 
Replogle. F. SL 
••Reynolds H. C. 
Reyn lids Bee 
Rev»er. W. L 
#«eBhodes Jack E. 
fKlRhodeg. Joe 
•Ricardo. CapC 
RIee. Arthur 
••Rteh, r,H>. 
Rlehardl. r. 
Hlehirdsnn. Mark 
Riehard«on Mark 
Rlchesous. >fuslc*l 
•••Rtchmotid, Ijl* 
Riddle, Jaek 
Rld-nin. vr*>d 
"Rln-an, Dare 
•Rigs'. Cl.-renew 
Riley. 1V/S. J. 
•••R ne .Timmy 
RIngler, A. 3. 
•Rink SMney 
Rlimle. .Tack 
R'tz.rt. J TL 
RItitS .Toe 
R a ' e, .la(k 
R' an an, M 'K 
•Roi.lflnv, Cl.-v 
•••R'hMi.s Htv" 
•••n-'.rla. BUI 
Rfptii’ison. Nar C 
•"It ailnaon Ret 
n'l.eTi«. Wm D. 
B'b-r*'. chis. A. 

(Kt Roberta B. R. 
Rnt«r*s Chaa G 
•••Rnteyla. Floyd 
••R-Jiert. J'dui K. 
R/J-f-s Mu«|cal 
R'lh'rtaeg). R B 
Rotip #1 ft Rveilz 
R^adriscft. B<Tt 
Ilotdttsnri. Billy 
Rocco Phil 
•R'«k Albert 
It'ckaway. Jack 
R/elgcrs. Frank T 
H/-d Chaa 
Reklee R 
"R/el<mcf>r. Rmie 
P-elrcri Fratk T 

••Roilgeri. Coegt W. 

Rodgers. .Lie A 8hlelds, kfsthew M. 
•Rfslgers. T. T. Shipley. Jamea 
•••Rogers. Roes (SiShoat. .1. 
••Kogert. Wilson 8. 81-ort. Paul K. 
••tt»' -.s. .'ark Khcwmin. C. .%. 
itolind. Geo. g. Shultz. B’a, kl« 
•R-onttio. Phil S ' c's \v II. 
•R Ti.' r. Wm. 3. SlckclJ. Ih* 
Uc,c l ew «i. -..1 .11 
•Rn-teo. Walter Sl(\p-|st. ChsTlev 
Riwengrtn, 0«v.1.W. "•Sl'.- rs t v.ie H 
B- sS, -Iriio Rlm-'Oe. Chas . A C > 
••r.-e-S, Harry •"Slmersou Wh;tey 
B i-s Frsd ‘S tnma. Utah 
tKlRoaa. Also B. Pim.m« Minus 
•R.m«. Ram "•>'rr.p-on Gorrla 
R-m. Keith M PTmiwai. Slc^trd 
R.ssltcr. .Ttmmia Rlmi>soo. \\. f r i 

Rotter. Sam Rlmpaen. James 
Roweliy. M. (Kisimneovi. Kan 
"R ty. j. Oeo> Rl-nns .r. H. ttt E 
(K)Rey, Gea E. 81ms. Jas. 8. 
Roy. Gea & "sir err. Wm. R 

•••Rubel. Chax sk’t'wi!; ’’nirid 
RulKTt. L D. 
(81 Ruby. John Sjjjh c'utt 
•••Rueti. Dick K'*,e^Jno I.e 

<K>Slick. Kaiits Kugg. G. P. 

numT;v llVltivi 
•Rumlev. R n H. ^ 

Smith.' 

R^cn r-ivnt 
Rush.r. Robu L. _ 

Russell. H O. f"”?- 
Riis-ell. licwl* L. Smith. J. P. 
•Ru.seil. B H. Smith. Merrytt, C. 
Bu-sell .Strawberry Smith. W. H. 
(KlRusaeli, 8. B. "Smlih. Norman C. 
(KlRmsscll. W. J. ••Smith. Wil 7* 
Hij-^sell. Geo. •Smith. Gee A. 
Ryan. Danny •••Smith, Jaz K. 
Rvsti. Paul I* TE Smith N E 
Ryan. Richard Q. '« "tc 'h. R W. 
"Samson. Deo ••Smith n'm. 
•••Samuels. .Andrew Smith. K O 
••:jnl-r-ion C S ••Smith ft M"’a 
•••Sandnim. Paul "J'mith. Thnmp.on 
Banger. Harry ••Smith, J, Anlh-ny 
Satterlee AI H. **'‘',7''’^ „ 
Rauer Ed 'L 
•.Sa-:er Harrv 
Paiinders. Ai tl" » 
8aulte*. Fred O. 
Sautellt, Vito 
Savaga. Walter 
•Save Pmf. Osemr ''n v 
Payer.. Hy J. '' 
F ha'er. Fred T. SLxtVk’ 
Schaf. r, Samuel (k , s!^m. 'p,- ® ” n- llt/T, N. **k4 sfitaV 
Srlirn-'k. a R a^Ai.tWI.nrt W n 
scheuck. Claude R Southetli.^Burt' 

Schepn. nil*. tamrera, J C 

8:ahn, B J. 
Sranish Tneibadotim 

Sehlller. W 
Schlanr. Jamee 

^hr.mk Dan M. •Snetlman Snips 
f^ut e. Ray •"Snec„,., 
•Rc'iii'man. Tkarld japoimr c I 
Peorglns. A n Hpemrs 
8c*at ft TkeAfar lufv.o..- ,■ 
Seott, Alh-Tt Spencer H P 
Roof*. J. hn 8. Sieo-s-r Mm H 
Reel’. J. G Ppever,'.T.am D 
8<~ef Ullov B. Rpleth, K-tmeth 
Hr-'tt, Harry A "nlro. 8am 
Rearley. Chas B. Bpringnr. Rnht 
Searlcw. ftrthur ••-'orlugrr. Mm P 

n ’* •8''cy. Harry 
Hfdlet. HatTV ''tfansB-Id. Fred 
••■iclgel. H.vtry ‘S'anley, Raymond 
s-igrr. Adolph “•••' T Jack 
••Senior, Anh'ir J. ••s-artein. Jaa B. 
Sentef .Tack •* -’aniey Hro*. 
••c. fVstrr Slanlrv. l/>r 
8.Von. Jack S' tr lic,,,T 
Hevtoo. Tommy •"tsaiieh. M F 
•Sevm Tfvrrv "* s'ci-tfiisn Carl 
Rhiff.r Jack W P'rarena. M’alfv 
Phaffer. AI. Hors l'^ 

ft GIrh 
Shanahan. Jack 
iK -‘lau- Ft.tel* »UPh-fia. .Tame* A. 

8I.a-r fleo •S'-Hz. Ralph 
••Shaw. Htanlev '■■•nliens. C. 
•■t'lew. S||.ei« Greiyi •si.y.lH'rs. K. W. 
Shaw. J Jay SU-rti P.en) 
81,«w. U.nlo SloTiyis Dam 
Shea Fr. I <;,o 
•••cti llT. H.ih (PlSiemii*. L 
Fhepi.ard Jaimv L. Si*».ii«rf). Carl 
Rhcvut.'Td A B. HP wears. Arilnir 
Hhermin, I>an 8'rwaH, IIi-iIhti A 
••Sherman llnht J. H*ewart. Krucsl 
•••S'lertood. Ilerry (KiSlenatl. It T. 

•••Stewart. RurniAt Tvrnnnc. Wallicr 
Pfle*. n, .A. I’nilerwood A. M. 
St'n«on. Geo. ••Vasc.-e Milo 
S' r-s A M (StVale-itlne. TItO 
Sfire*. FYcil W Valle. H -ward 
Sf ’ Val'ey. Paul 
St-e-k. Cevirad V. ■ c. Bert 
s* . Rhnj.lge 'ntorii Va'li 
S'.'ses lli-niPl A ai t-'splr.o. Mvnuel 
St li.s Getr H *"1 a-cv Chu K. 
(S St,,key. Ber.nle '■*" Norman 
• a H ' Mot-r. I.rwis 

riplllp Va-Or'er. Jimm'r 
Stone. Sammy Vandi-t'-llt. Indian 
Si t—k. Harry m,*^*'*' 
HI - Dan'el C •Yinnrrman Chas. H. tian.ei a. „ 

S" I'ord A. B ••♦Vau.-'-i . Eldie 
•••streettr. Billy VcamAa*a. .To* 
Strlck<T. Lou Vriar.ll. Fra: Hs 
Si- ■ ml M E. •Veenum. lYank F. 
Stringer. D D. ••V.-rdl. F. 
SPo-k. Paul t) Verme’tn. Clarencm 
Stuart. Male Patti ••v.- • itvlr', 
Stuhhs. H. O. ••Victor. Geo. P. 
Siiher. Ruck A'lel. Irvin* 
St'ick>3'. Pearl A tele. M’. C. 
(S Sfjrjwn. L D. '’!"•. Vaia, Pliyrrs 
Sturm. I.ayiri Vb cent. Nat 
Sullivan Nea F. Vln»nn. Harpy Jaek 
.S'lclvan. C. S. Vo,-ho. Frank 
' .'iilllvan. .Tot Volta R M 
Sullivan. Texaa Jack '"oUmcr. TArry 
Surafier. Eiw. Vo- FnaMin Harry 

Albert "''‘Wi GlaUa. .luguat 
Sunde. Gerald Geo. 

Putties. Tirnry ••Wic-er ** 
WaV^Vld' “ k 

•"s^ff J« ••"•alte Bl'ly 

sT^mI'-aXt Mv'’*;''"Mor^.’,' 

'•TaZ'rt ’•"■‘J*- ’ '‘• 
•I-TCW J 'Va.a e. Brrt 
•ml AVallav. Tom 
•Tslman. Gea L •WaUh. Jaz 
Tarr Chaz T. Wal'h. Pal 
Tatahry. E. M’. Walah. Joe 
Tathjlan. Geo. ••M .liner Otto 
Tam, G. W. M'alt.y;. Joz 
TaPim. Chas (KiM»rd. Ted 
•Tiller Morrl* ••Ward C. A, 
farlot. B. P. Manl. W. O 
Tivlof. Chas. 8. M'ar.alT. F.»tl 
Tavior. O. 8. Wari.er. J:..i G 

Tavlor. Frank M. w.i'j!"'",. 
Tnlor. Bobt 
Tarlor. Emrwi 
••Tirlor, K a. S-*""’- “• 
Tavlor. Rot . 
(SlTivInr. Jack R !?'»« 
re. t,e|, W C. ''.•'S 
remple. R A wl Mn* 
•THmiil^ h Tempi# \vl'll2‘ p' u* 
•••Temrie. l.arrj i'.J.vlT ‘ w 
•••fprrlll. BUly w.p. 7'c 
Tevrttl. Tom Matt*. J C 
T ITT .A. R ••Wrarv. Harry 
•••Tharp. Silas (K W.arer i l». 
Dieii r^a* J. M'eaver Buck 
Th.miaa. Ja. .A ••Wearer. Buck 
Thomat. .tohn O U'cis,. I’aiii .A 
TSiTliomas Ed F. ••Wetb. \v, o 
(KiTboenaa. Halph Mv.b Frank 

"Diomas. Samuel i?" 
"Tlwmia.. Roy ^.r.; o, 
••Tluimaa. H D ■’ST 

Wair#rn 1*1*^ 
(KlThoroaz Pr f R '"'’T' Erod k 
Thompein A Bar Meea... Tliiaae]t 
(KIThompacm. W. F5. Inburg ,I,ek 
Thompsoti. .tohn Wclr Etnle 
Di-mteno, Rl ••Weis*. Citat. 
••Tlwmipson. L J. W, ia«. Fal K. 
Tivsnaon. Frank M’, iih. .1. J 
(s.Thornton. Chaa. ••Mik-h. Harry W. 
Three Reman TVetl* Fai 

Gvpatea M', iia Jno. F4 
• 'Thurman th« Grrat M’ella. P.IIIIa 
Titlcr. C. D. ••Wells A 
Tl.'ik-r. Wm. L. Moritgomevy 
Titeon. Georg* ‘Well*. Dl--k 

Wei ah. ATlke 
•To ld. Juliaz •••Wcl. h I'ra, k 
I'’*'',’- *-• }} - Wenuy ft Aurora Tolliver. Alrx m,.- 
Toma* J. O ^ 
•Tom. Commodor* W'-.t. J. w. 

"Tomllnanft. B. E. S'l o’ V>,nk 

T. |.p Billy B'.-al. .Toe W. 

VraiK,r'*J* " 

W- .I.ailt SlatdeV 
M’e-terfl.dd. Bllll 

r 

i'alle* 

Triplett. M'm 
•Trm-mel. Toil 
Toulrr. Lealle 
••Tdiiing Maher reil 

Tpm*^ En c’^'*' "M-eaton. Goo U. iron zn.i at \V.-tou. Clvd.- IJ 
(siTiilIv .Alex M'liaMi-r. Frank 
Tortienrlll*. II. Jr. •”M'l>.,-li-r It. L 
Turley, Frank Wlic|,. Mike 
••T-rnier. Buck •MTillaker. Hick 
•Tiirple, AI M'hite. Hanpr Srnll* 
Turpin. Jack M'hllc. Karl T. 

MOiItp. Thin. r. 
Mhp.- T'a,« tl 
•W';., O K 

(KlMOd'-halr 1-a 
M'hite. Ttvi* V 
Whip. II,r' -t \ 
"IVh F FTIla 
'V •' .lam i 
While. J-,o 
M-' e Phil r 
••W' 'mor.. Fj-I 
••Mik Iler--1 
•WI ■r.'aaer. V’- . 

t-.r Ibi.'T 
M'l’-ur. H F 
M- lev, Ga.-vr 
M'iIkT Chis. V 
••W|lkIn.aon. Hip ! 
M'ilkeri-ai. -S'e- 
M',ikl-ion. 1. H 
"M'l’iarJ. Geo. I. 
Wmiinx!. C. 8. 
•M'llhamz VI -.'r 
Wltllims. O. A. 
M'.iJama. Chas 

D-tia 
MtlHama. Hot .Air 
•*M';!;ltm* S t 
W'V'ams C. C 
"M'lIPams. Oridr 
Wllhama. Mexican 

R.l 
Mtl'ltama, B. T 
W ittams. C. 
M'llllama. I.ea 
M’-t’iamt. Miple 
M'FIlimi. Mill 
M U'Um*. R. ' • K 1 
\V‘'llama. Sre-dt 
•M'lllliuiz Or ff 
M'llhtma. Tel 
M'I'Ilamv Dare 
M'llllama. Harry K. 
M’lillam*. Sam 
M'llIUmaon. levy 
M'llle The M'mJer 
•M' lltng. Rudy 

M'lllla. D. C. 
"M'lllmore. W. 
M-'lla. Artie E 
M'-laon -A 1 
"M'llaon. Harry B 
M'll-on Oscar 
•MUam. Ted 
•"Mllaon. 11:1! 

n Harr>- 
M'lla.m Raynioni 
(s Wilson, T 'I'j 
tsiw-son r IT 
Ml' IV-wey 
IKiM'imberly. D 
•"M'l'.rtact. H 3. 
M'l- .-r. Sam S 
M'lt,neld. K M'. 
M'lu.-ar Emer 
••Wlnerr Paul 
Mlnkler Otto 
•tV|v',en N H 
M'-tipIcg Crack 
•*M' - ter. lack 
Win--rt. M'lli 
WinlcT. Chas W 
Wi -. ra T .' 
M'lpp-rn. C T 
M'lihers Fell 
"Mir-.Itkl-'-a 
■•'V tte. Irrtnr 
M t'man. Chaa 
M'ltzciM M'lper 
1V,,,|H'.kv ,I C 
••W Off. Pi'll 
••U ill Carl 
M..li.a Me- 
M' ...1 Ray M 
•M'.s.d FTiolt 
M',- -H. Billie 
M'.a. 1 -n M S 
M'-aelaar.l M .Sla't 
M'node. B.,1, 
Mor-lh-r. Halph 

SFm J'F 
••M'lrr.'.lry, M'm 
M'ray. St'-i'h>-i 
"Mrlaht A 1 Irian 
••M'righi. .llPier 
Mrb'hl. IT P. 
M'rh-hl -lack n 
•"Mii'l cr Fra-k 
Yager, Slorly 
Ya.-r, B M 
York. I,e,> E 
•"l.iiiiiii T-a 
Yo-inrs. Car >a C 
Voiipg. r. El 
IKlVoiiPg'-r. Tei 
Voiiiii T,'i 
Vo-l>l,ta bar 
Vu kii' Maurl-e T 
Xallc- Pull 
/.eu' a.din .Amuse Cn 

l,!l.-r Mm. 
Zei -r. Leslie 
Zlmm.r. Kay 
tSiZInmv Mlk* 
•Zls<-a M' F 
Zlaka The Migrlt* 
Ziiko 
"Ztikor. Da** 
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CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(CouMnuod from |'»pe C.) 

4irtv. -how?. V.oy CJray, uitji.: I’.ufon ltoti;o, 

, I* 1!., Shows No. V!: fiuoydon. VJ- 

i7 
Miihr Show, W. T. Miller, mgr.: apaita, Oa.. 

i|.i (' W.. .Shows: ArnnuflvlIIe. I-a.. 11’- 

,1 l\ri.lAi-o. ^^low«. Dick O'Brien, insr.: 
11 • n n-!!!:<•. La., 1L'-17. 

II. o I’aul L. Clark, mgr.: Mon- 
r. I..I . 1-' li; Alciaodria 19-24. 

liMiM-ris' I'tiitod Slious; Tatopa, li'la.. 12-17; 
«,-• Ta.t.pa 10.J4. 

(..Ii.'iirr .V I'ncil Shows, \V. N. Salisbury, 
.r : H.-ar<lii.aii, N. 12-17. 

{.....•t s >iio«s. rnisiHirlty, S. C., 12-17. 

BASKET ASSORTMENT No. 15-B 
TAKES IN - - S75.00 
COSTS YOU • 29.60 
YOUR PROFIT, $45.40 

UlRh-prade, hand-dipped, richly coated Chocolates, packed in at¬ 
tractive Iloxes and Chinese Baskets. Kach package contains 
Caramels, Nougats and As.sorted Flavor Cream Centers. 

57 PRIZES-COST $29.60 
5—Chinese Baskets. 12—$1.00 Boxes. 
2—$5.00 Kmbossed Boxes (size 9’4xl2). 12—65c Boxes. 
2—$3.00 Embossed Boxes (size 6V^xl5). 24—35c Boxes. 

Complete, with 1,500 5c Salesboard, packed in fiO 
rugated box, ready for roshipment. EACH. 

Express prepaid In lots».if ten or more assortmenta. 
TERMS—Cash with order or 25% deposit, balance C. 0. 0. Personal checks will delay 

your order until colleotlans made—remit by MONEY ORDER. 
Send for our No. 26 Catalog—full of raluts—at wholesale prices. 

GREAT WESTERN NOVELTY CO., 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
llOUTEI rON THIS COLUMN 080010 REACH 

IMt CINriNNail OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
mornin* to insuri puslication.i 

A i-I. J-. B.iraar Co.: lArmory) naston, Ps.. 

n 17; Mub- Mr. W. Illlliur, wbu bae Juat retired from the 
ofllce of siih-editor of The Ilford Uecorder, have 

(Michigan) lieen received d-iring the week from ex-Coun?Uor 
Tbumak I’biliKtt, J.P.; Alfred North (Romford 

Spaeth * hoard of Guardiansl, Charh-a Sims of t'olcnes- 
aute, Ind., **'''• ex-CouuclIor J. Riufc'er-Upwett, G. F. Hust- 
lingtOO I7t Tsayte, Dr. James Ross Steen, Robert Middle- 

mas, Walter Ely, J.l’., (Manningtree), and W. 
E. Butcher. 

“The 'etc.* In the foregoing paragraph has 
reference to the proposed ‘parting gift.’ ” 

Retires Prom Active Service With II- RAY BRYOON IN CINCINNATI 
ford (England) Recorder - - ' - 

^ ^ n. Reported Meeting Many Showfolks in 
rnder the heading of Ilford Journalift s Re- rtelwana 

tlrcment,” The Ilford (Kngland) Recorder, in mew urieans 
an early Novotnber edition, carried a lengthy 
article paving marked tribute to the accomplish¬ 
ments—especially the ahlllty, energy and con-_ 
sclentlotisness—of Mr. W. nilllar, who had re- pi^'cV Brosl 
tired after many years of service in his chosen. 
f.eid of «dltorlaI and journalistic endeavor with 
that publication. 

"Bello Rufus.’’ a musical comedy of sixteen 
people, left last week for an indefinite tour 
of the South. It is honked by Bobble Uaghan 
of the Columbia Theater Exchange. 

Aaron Fox, owner of the Foi Liberty Theater, 
arrived from Detroit several days ago to wit¬ 
ness the showing of the “Queen of Sheba" at 
his theater. This is one of the biggest attrac¬ 
tions the theater has aver bad. and by the use 
of Judlcions advertising by the resident mana¬ 
ger. Mr. Greenman, it pulled 2S,S20 paid ad- 

Ray Marsh Brydon, late manager of the “Isslons In one week. 
Midget Theater with the World at Home and 

Shows, was a Cincinnati and Bill¬ 
board vi.sitor on December 7, while on his way 

-- from New Orlean.s to his home in Indianap- 
_ ._ Mr. Ililllar is the father of oils. 

Dsc. William J. llliliat\ formerly for a number of Brydon stated that while in New Orleans 
Lock years with The Billb-iard and the past two met numerous slu.w people, among them he- 

ytars general press representative for the Bubln jng the veteran pre-» agent, B. E. (Punch) 
. At- a- Cherry Shows. 5lrs. Ililllar (the mother of wheeler. I.ouis Corbile, of the Laughland show 

Wm. J.) is also still liviug and Incidentally with the World at Home, who, with his wife, 
. 60, during Iloudini'a last visit to England the “.Mas- i^as en route to California; Cash Wilkes and 
J. G. tvr -M.ud " Slant a great part of his leisure mo- Charlie Johnson, the past season with the 
dedo, lueuts .st tlie Ililliar home. Wortham Shows; Major J. West, piper with 
arkst Mr. Hilliar's retirement was announced at a the Scotch Band with Polack Bros.*^ Midget 
lef. meeting of the Ilf.-rd Parliament Council. Sev- Theater, now playing the Brennan Time; Ike 

• ral promii.ent personages paid him tribute In Bose, also pl.aying the Brennan Circuit with 
their spee<hes, these Including Llb.*ral Prime the “Grown-Together Twins:” I)(>n Carlos 
Minister E. (Jrigsliy. The Recorder eiidalns and his dog and pony show, also playing that 
the ac-'lamatlon with which the spt.ken com- circuit; .\li Pasha and the “Arabian Nights" 

CHscelred Too Late for ClatsiAcalicn) mendatlon was received by the bearers with show, playing theaters; Burton and Davis, who 
-- many such words (in parentheses) as “ap- have formed a “Renovating Co.” cleaning build- 

Birrvmore Pihel- (Rroad 5t.t Philadetnhla 19- P*«us,.” -loud applause," et cetera. A part ings (Burton was formerly talker for John 
Jan 7 ■ ■ * “ •* ' uf the newspaper article follows: Metz and Davis, chef for A1 Vivian. lM>th with 

fer.trsi ckr.n«. t>. » ftts- 19 17 “C- E. tirigkl.y (Liberal Prime Minister) said World at Home), and “Red" Murphy. late of 
iinfV *^*1 ptohably the memtwrs would have noticed the Wortham Shows, now operating a shooting 

h.-M- -«9i . *“ Ihf previous evening s issue of The Recorder gallery In the "Crescent City." Brydon suted 
ja* •«**. itatiie iree* —, iTMeoo, v., ^ promlueut member of the staff was that be greatly enjoyed bis aeason with the 

n.. _ __fi. retiring from his otficial connection with It. Polack organization; also, that after a few 
* Genera; Fort Mtyon, »la.. . . . iie (Mr. Grigsby) therefore prop-ised weeks’ rest he will get busy with bis winter 

T> . . 1 T- . t ^ .«OA. that the House in Council expresses regret at his activities. 
B. A.. Magician: Ron’s. Ind., lk-2'': 

wbvitlind 21-2J: Igi Crosse 24. 
Ciloth Greater Rhowa iCorrectlon): Wlllacoofhee. 
. ba . 1J.17; CH.V. FI.a.. 19-24. 
l.ueas, Althea A: »'■>.; t:?tate-I ake> C*hlrago 12- 

17 iKnipnssl Grand liai'ids Mich.. 19-21 
M'liiro A Grlfiin'i S’.nshlne Kiddies; (Majcstl--) 

'It Clemens. Ml-ii.. 12-1*: (Broadway 
st-ard( ivtrolt 19-.'4. 

Mn-'hy .tdams Farro Couiedv C-t ; Milltown. 
ba . 12 IT: Jacksonville. Fla . 19-21. 

B'BrIez s, Nell, (is-ar F. 11-dge, ingr.‘ Nor- 
wlrh. Conn., 11: T.iunton, Mas-., 1.*.; 9. 
t'ramirgbam HI; Now I.oi.ilon. Conn., 17. 

FATHER OF WM. HILLIAR 

Ed Miller, manager of the Alamac Hotel, la 
back In town after a trip to Kansas City and 
Chicago. 

The Ches. Davis Musical Comedy Oo. closed 
in Kentucky and is now In town. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES Billy and Bob Stiles are back In St. Loula for 
the winter after closing a ve^ pleasant sea- 
aon on Gentry Bros.’ Circus. Billy Stiles atlU 
has his “overland opera" out and the ahow Is 
doing good business. He was called home to 
East St. Louis on account of the tllneaa of 
bis brother, Lee Stiles, who was candy butcher 
on the Gentry Show the last two aeaaona. Billy 
Stiles la featuring Prince Manly In Magic Mind- 
Reading and Spirit Seances, and the abow la 
reported doing very nicely thru Southern Ar¬ 
kansas and Oklahoma. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER 
Iding. Seventh and Market Streets. 

Phone Olive 1733. 

BASKETS 
BLANKETS 

BEARS, ElL"n<r 

FINK’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
• 4 (VtKf,.|,.n, for K«-n-, l:.;j .td-lrrM I 
*»«.. Fitw York City. Phono. Stuyvrixnt 2S75. 

EEFE i BLOTNER EXPOSITION SHOWS 
lock!** Shows Rl.t-v o-id Con.-e«jlor.» for 1!‘23 

n. ad.1rr«i 11. A. Bl.OTNKll. K.-.-fr A Ukui.r 
. IS 81li.-r Pt.. lUT.rlii:i. Ma.a 

rimer H June* arrived In the city to remain managera. arrived in the city with a carload 
several days and arrange with the rallroada ®f baboons, dogs and trained ponies to open an 
for the nturn of several cars and several engagement of one week, December 5, at the 
h<ad of Wild West sfiwk which had l>een leased tlrand (v.iera House. HU act was the beat oo 
to a traveling organlaatlon that closed at tha entire program, 
bfi.ekton. ('alifomla. last m-mth. Mr. Jones Is ■* ' 4 
so n;>tlm1stlc over the coming seas<iD that be M. W. McQuigg. the well-known general 
will reorganire his vartoiis minstrel companies agent, came In fn’tn Chicago last Monday 
to take the road later. Ue will leave for War- morning to rest up and visit his many friends, 
ren, Pa., hla home town, to sp.-nd tht* holidays ■■ . 
and will then go to ll-t Pprlngs, Ark. L. J. Hetb was an agreeable caller last 

>— -— week on bis trip back from Chicago. He re- 
Froni present Indl.-ations Pt. Louis will have p-’rted a si-iendld time and saya the big ball 

three n.-w pla) hous«-8 to oiw-n at the commence- wti the best ever, 
ment of nil. s-ason. I.oew has announ-cil in 
Hie papers he will ere.'t a new bouse on Wash- 
li gton avenue, opisisito Ptatler ll.-tel, eosting 
fwhile Mar’in Bei-k, of the Orpheum 
C r. iiit, also announced ho will l-ulld the “most 
nioilern and iH-autlful iheafer In tlie I'nll.-d 
^'t.lte^, • vi'.atiiig .'i.Oiai pers-'n-., with both sli.'wrr 
und tub hatha eonnei-ling with all dn-saing 
rooms: also a hcantlful lounging room for the 
niaiiv petf--miers while awaiting their turn to 
go on. Tho Shulierta, not to he outd-me by 
'laniik-rra lie.-k and I.<s-w. will nso the Shnhert- 
Jefferson Theate.- for vamlevlllo and will build 
a new- theater for road showa to pi«t at least 
$2,taHMkN>. This will mean an ez’,-eudlture of 
nea.dy for new theaters In S4t. Louis 
tho coming year. 

XMAS 
Specialtitt, 

Novelties, Etc. 

153 Greene St. 

Walter Stanley, one of the managers of tbs 
Wortham Kbowi. stopped off here Dt-oember 9 
on hts way back fr'm Chicago visiting friends 
and left the same night for Kansas City, Ma 

S-Gross 
Lott or 
More. 

At $2.50 
serGross 

Pydaey Lanersft. assistant m.anager of tbs 
Pnapn Bros.’ Shows, was a caller. He de¬ 
parted for t-hreveport, to. Gross . y.0(, "Si ' 

h.t.Nlri Mia.ka su's- fT 
!• -hd <»i s wtrs CO 
‘•rii.g ivr Doren .$ I.7S 

' '“hlni MoiArra Per Doroo. 2.75 
It irup’y ihiinajr Wr.-»Urrs. Per lOO. ja.SS; 

prr 1.000 . 25.00 
Usti lns H.ai.trra I,it.-st i uvrlly uig IVr 

.;5r: iH-r 0 50 
ns Mils. P-r Gr,.,. 4 00 

* full tins of everything in \m»a Novslt'ea 
^1?“* *’AtAi*.s: It fr«^* 

orUtf. balATt'p t' O 

M. K. BRODY 
<>U.nM S. Hilslnf SI. ■ . CHICSSO 

J. A. Walters, band leader of the Morris 
A Castle Shows, dropped in last week on his 
way to Danville to spend ('hrlstmas with the 
bomefolks. Ue was accompanied by his wife. 
Both are to bo back on tho show next year. 

P. W. Miller, of the Gold Medal Shows, was 
a caller last week. He U on hia way to Fort HALPERN CO, 

107 Waari iltr.Kt P 

In the Int't-y of the American Annex Hotel 
Deremhcr 9 the following well-known show 
poviplo wore swapping tales of the road and 
a little scandal: Clan'nce Wortham, lYed "rygraallon" was reposted by the .Artists' 
Beckman. Flmer Jones. W R :4napp, C. I. Guild Flavers at their little theater on Union 
Norris. ('Itfton Kelly. I,. J. Heth. Kd A. Evans, Blvd. The role of Henry Higgins, pr^feasor 
Ralph Rodgers and wife. Eddlo Vaughn. Lllllatt of phonetics, was sgatn taken with finish and 

JUMBO PRESSURE GASOLINE STOVES ‘ 
ANY 91ZB—ROfND—SQT’AKE. 

TALBOT MFQ. COMPANY. St. Loult. Mluourl. 
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* CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
* (Continued from pa;.'c 1^) 

Sli«fiofrbur.v in I'.'IO. tie loit $10,^00 on "No 

biHly’s Roy” at the O.inirk in Utl!*. ami *10000 

oil ■■i;a3l Is West” a; Hie Lyric 'I'iitatcr in I"-'' 

Still Theater Shortage 
Ti'-aplte tlir fnilurei and the hiRh rentals there 

are man; apeeulative manaRerg who irant tlien- 

ters for rent. Some theaters are Rettine $^,r.O0 
WM-kly for the hiiildinR alone, the In-MminR 

tenant harinR to find ererfthioR himself, so 

tliiiiRs are that these Tentnrera must hare a fat 

roll to start with hefore they can hepln. 

The Fratellinis Not Happy 
MoLr.ed In Parit, the Fratellinis had a had 

•tart with the “Fun of the Fayre.” 'fliey were 

enRiRed as Continental clowns to do their cirrus 
entrees thniotit the show and also to work the 

circus S' eiir. On the opening nipht they did 
not pet tin till mldnlRbt, and some of the 

pittites took exception to what was termed 
their ••slap tick** methods. Anybody knowing 

the Fratellinis must admit they are the best of 

their el.ass, and thla reception la really unIn- 

teillRlble. It must be confessed, however, tint 
even now they pet a little opposition from tlie 

pit. so much so there Is every reason to be¬ 

lieve that It la an orRantzed oppoaition. C. R. 
C. Insists they pisy out tlieir contract, but tliey 

have no heart nor tneilnation to do that for 
wlilrh thev were enR.seed_ and they do a very 

emasruiateU show. It is unite poseildc the 

opposition is iD'pired hy some Jealous performer, 
as It .always arises In the cheap aeetion. Maylte 
C. P. C. will know that sueh things do liappen. 

Btlll the performers feel this keenly. This is 

not tl'el' (Ir-^t appesrtnoe in GnRland, as tli“y 

pla.red a season at the Hippodrome many years 
•go. 

This May Interest Harry Houdini 
Val Walker, who ia described as “The Wizard 

of the Navy,’* has been sued for Ifk), the value 

of a stralt-Jaeket. He was showing at tlie 
Empire. Kingston, and offered his u>na1 rliiil- 

lenge ..f RiTiO that no one could encase him in 

a atrsit Jacket. A man named John Bull brought 

along one of his own Invention. Bull alleged 

that after forty-five minutes Walker aiieeecded 

in hirstiiig the straps. He then took an elec¬ 

tric globe from the footlights, tried to cut the 

canvas, and also a leg of a eiuiir and tried to 

force the other straps. When lie released him¬ 
self lie borrowed a knife and cut off the coat 

and dlstrihiited the plecea among the audience 
as souvenirs. The Judge held that Ball must 

ne<'< ssiirily take the risk of damage being done 

to tlie Jacket and made Bull pay the costs of 

the action .tgainst Walker. 

Lord Sandhurst’s Greatest Deed 
The la’e I.iird riiamberiain will be remem¬ 

bered for one of hie moat Important acta in bis 
ofCi IhI capacit.t. w hich was hr permit smoking 

In theaters. The speechmakirg concession was 
granted in IPlo and proved a great success, botli 

finattcially snd soriaily. While ail theaters al¬ 

lowed smoking, the msnapemr-nts reserve to 

them-civcs the right to avail themselves of the 
trlvilepe. 

' But the N. A. T. E. Didn’t Object 
The old Vie” put on a new stunt In atape \ 

•ettinp in Iti prodnetion of “Henry V.” Tlie 
costumes worn were mostly Rlizabttban, tlie 

•tape was draped, and in the center a onrtained 

•reh. oc'caaioDSlIy used. The oddments of fur- 
■iture which were necessary were moved hither 
and thither by an Iroperturable page. TI.ero 

was no program indication as to whose idea it 

WSf. 

“From Love to Love” 
This 1B the title of the first German fllra 

which lias been openly shown in Paris, and the 
reception has been very starchy and stiff. It is 
assertcil i.,i i>e the first of a series of exchange 

flltrs between a German and Freueh tombine, 
and the experiment is being kcnly watched — 
eouimerclally. Why the Parisians ob.ieet to a 
tjerman film when they make no kick against 

German vaudeartisla la one of those things not 
nnderstiK c|. is it because the composition of 

the audiences is different? 

British National Film League 
This Is the title of the handing b-gether of 

the majority of the British film mmufacturers 

and distribiitn-B for the puriKnw of an unified 
British policy or national program. The manu¬ 

facturers have itooled tlieir films and a date has 

been fixed for the release of every picture, so 
that one will be availhble for release every 

week in 1!123. and ultimately two a week. Ail 
rele-is's will he six months after the trade 

•bon They are out to kill bioek booking. Col. 

A. r. Broffihead, of the Oaumont, is the presi- 

TME SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 

/' V * RIehmond. 
Vlrehdi. cush'tn- 

rL'A er says: 'The 
y—'1 Simplex bests 
1 ' the rsn a mile ” 

t ^ _tomcr wrote tiiat 

nHw" «noilipr Slm- 
I'lex. that he 

__ ncial'ln'l take 
-- - till Oir his ma¬ 

chine T'♦»! n-l'c oriv S2.7S. Arent-* wantHl. Peicl 
Cberk. M. O.. registersd letter or nimply sei d a e»rd 
er iMter -.riiig Pl-a*e =''1 a Slintilei f O D. 
•tzalgbt to me. Hurry! Hurry! tVe tliauk yrrti 

WARD PUB. CO.. Tiltoa. New Hamathirs. 

START IN THE MONOGRAM GAME 
FULL TIME, SIDE LINE OR SPARE TIME, AND MAKE 

FROIVI 800 to 1,000% RROFIT 
You Pay Nothing to Learn and Start to Earn Big Money as Soon as You Receive Your Outfit. 

YOU CAN DO BEHER WORK THAN THE SKILLED ARTIST 
Mve time and order one of our Gold Transfer Lettering Outfits. 

designs our ironclad GUARANTEE 
Old Kiip ish. rH - UId Lkip'ish. 

Gold SiTlpt. 
Geld Kuman. 
20 otlit-r sixes 

and colois. 

.Ldditioiial letter-i 
can he boupht at 

. V time. Sa.OO per 
►I'Mi; tlO.OO per 

lliuusand. 

trial outfit, consistiii; of 350 letter^. 
2 iKiav l-oities of cemiiit. fancy gold !<or- 
iK'l.'i tliat rail be liscti witli tile IrUiTS, 
a iiootl -uipiiij <if I'lnulai-^. illU'tiaIc,l dis¬ 
play iKiard eliimliu; Kticis alter tliey aie 
iiaiisferreii. ins'essaty bails fi>r transferrins 
tib' letters, .til eome (lacked lu a neat, 
initidv laix iliat .vou can earry in your 
[ueKit. Wien uideillia this outfit state: 

“SMALL $5.00 OUTFIT” 
YOUR PROFIT, $77.00 

Ttnn’t forget tliat If our complete out¬ 
fit as retclvnl hy you Is no! exa.-tly as 
ri-pr.-arnted your money will be refunded 
IN KI'LI.. Wy w!!t a'so exctianae any o’ 
• iir I rodiiids at any time for others of 
niual value. Thus you are sure to hare 

Anyone can transfer our letters. You can travel wherever you like, we will ship you goods , hare a'l oversupply of certain letters 'ite 

LARGER fROFIT * l- ’- J-’me le.tl..Te-te C,rr>i..x case. 8 -ts 111" T'** You 
kHnajbn x nvi ■ ■ ,0 mat.i, (eiu-rs. 1 large Uifle ivme't 10 -mtll l«n*'-s Moment in unall rii-rive extra ietbrt 
camel’s-hair hruriies. lii-iiiay n .aid and extra rtn-ulars. large lioUle -pecial yarni-h ecin.-.;. eam.l's liiilr hnisli. “ 'lie “Inv'TTr’ 
cb-. P'hv- rW.iiu earii. Tlic-^e ouim.s ate made tip Mtcdal. u.th nine ..il/es. -tvle- and ixilors. Your profit. ! "ferrltorv* nr 
charging tents pci 1,-tir a.Ml making a rpi'eialty of lettering eais. ».>uld 'e >.-.0 ce w tli tl. 4 otitfit. Guaraii- Jf,," Vi. *ftiY YT* 
teed to be as topr.jented or money refimd.d. Will cliai aa your lettets fr.,-e at eny llnie lor c.rici you find In sreAter iJiS, i,r - lerHiorl^imL! rtn.'!?i.i?^ 
demand. Send for an ou’tit today—we euid your order hy par.s 1 ivnt. all eliaigis (r-I. aUle^to handle oth T**li-ertA* unx-itially 

„ W GUARAMTEE ‘ NOTE-NO xoo.irUrr.*‘o D. unlen 
RerufiUDcr, no ll'^nso or exponon^ Is rnju?rt*d for tlits work, aiul ’o prov# your proiit< yon can figure for yotir« ar<'otupJul<‘<l tiy a (ti-iRi»sU of $2.00 or 

sel* that our letters cost you Is <iua:itity less thou Ic each and you recct\e 2jC to j(K* a lk*tter for ertiy one Uia» y^'U more. l:»«iu(lf 10 (vnu o rorer C. O. I>, 
. . a.. . . fftiifT Wuriren. Rd^mlt by PObt 

Unen you icfctre your orJfT. if it is not maile up Mith Just the 'tvii-s you dt^lre. mail back any Orn.p or K\pr«ss MvMm*v Ordfr. CeruiJfi 
you nave and we will send you any other in tliflr place. Our ino.-it su .''ful sioMs ar*- itMHk* uho •»tarl with t!«* r‘; k. j^p*nUI iKdlvery. or R*n:l»trrfJ 
lari{e outUt, as tht-y tecilve all st,v‘hs, sizes and colors, and tliU ctublc^ limn to letter cars and sell «>Ter a l.t'ter. Sfvit prepaid when piy* 
NiiMAunt of Uteir fuj idies to otiicrs \\Ik) tnt to j:et into ilie motio^raniini; natue in- i an uiupanlf’s order 

TRANSFER IVIONOGRAIVl CO., Inc., Dept. 50, 191 Market St., NEWARK, N. J. 

PRICES AS ITEMIZED 
BELOW ABSOLUTELY 

THE LOWEST I JUST RECEIVED 10,000 WATCHES5-ES-1 
21 Jt’wol Rapior, size 12, in pold-fillt'd case, 'juarantootl_$5.50 each B ' 
7 .lewd Octagon Hai'vard. in Krild-filltHl ca.-^', pviarantccd..5.00 each 9 
7 Jewel, pize 12. Har\ aid Round Mixlel, in Rold-filled cafte .4.00 each B 
1 Jewel, Gold-riated, dze Id, Relion Watch . 1.25 each B 
1 Jewel liuditV Ciold-lMated Wrist Watch and Bracelet Comhina- fl 

tion, complete with l)OX-..  2.25 each B 
FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS, put up in elalxjrate box.3.00 each S 
21-PIECE MANICURE SET, (in dozen lots).1.50 each | 

SALESBOARD CARDS FOR ANY IHMS $10.00 per 100 I 
25'',c deix)sit must accompany all orders. B 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ,°:°?r,;| 

Mardi Gras and Indoor Circus 
For Benefit of Columbian Club, Knights of 

Columbus, Building Fund, 

SECOND REGIMENT ARMORY 

Magnolia Ave. and Walnut St., Elizabeth, N. J. 
FEBRUARY 3 to 11, 1922 

WANTED—Real Circus Acts, Clowns, Trick Donkeys, Novel tics 

and Side Shows. Fouileen tmndred boasters. A city of 100,01)0. 

-ADDRESS- 

Mardi Gras Committee, Columbian Club, 338 Union Ave., Elizabeth, N. J. 

THOMAS C. DUGGAN, Chairman of Committee. 0^ COOK HOUSE MEM 
AXTEMTION! 

K lY Gasollpr Stovrii. I'm lliimtr,. .l inihn lliirii»ra. Tanks, Piiiur/L ff 
I ll.illiiw Wire. Ga.yilliie Ijc.leriix, NUntki, Torclic*. <v 
■ ;i -, 18x30 OrliMl. . 114.00 I I >• Knfinri. !l„ 
Hi '! GRIODLES. ALL RIZESi Our Griildlea ar- mane of heavy S '-Iik’Ii 54 75 
■II : AND PRICE*. I hoilerlron. <5<>rn«r» »• Ided Uak- I •> l'>’'h • • . ■ S M 
H --’ proof. If yiiii n.-l any of tlien. I 'J''- 
■ | ji g'lodi at once don't atop to write, but WIIIE your otdw to- J"' 
Bf yeiber with deposit of t« caih We have the»e zoimIj in aUii k tear L .T,*.' 
^ a.'<d can make immediate ahipmeiita. Write for complete iniiinw wire. 

3 Gal... *5.75 price Bat. ‘” 
Pu-mp ...»2.50 WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. Daat. IS. 330 W. 42d St.. Nr«r York City. 

CAIL-MUSICIANS--CALL—YARBOROUGH’S ROYAL HUSSAR BAND 
M'lrlriai.s. Norih Lirollna. Virginia. » AN IM..V K e«ir« riiei. Ilil* tiuag.nf l n.ik Iliceini'tr '21. St. 
AugUfU.e. 11a., for niiiter Seanoii. (Mtirr Mu-lilai'i* v.ire • .t\ f'l.4< h Mjh ».<|| iIc1I«. \ylii . 'I'jiiii.r. 

T. R. YARBOROUGH. IH. John Hctrl. Columbia. South Carolina. 

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.'* 

t >■ lliir'irrv. 111\ 
1 O'. '-liH'li, 54 75 
fi-lwh . 5.50 
AK Jiirtilrii Itiirt'ir- 
If'ir gr'Tiiyi .54.75 
3 Way Te. a . .20 
Iliilliiw Wire, 

Per font... .05 

dent, and J. I’rm'ke Wllliamsoo, of the Brititk 

It lard of Film rvtiMira, tlie a>-t'retary. 

A Sixteen-Reeler 
’Tbe Oaumont Company will rvleaae the Freneh 

rival to the Falrbaoka ”Tliree Muaketeera” early 
D'Xt February. It w-lll be releamal two rerit 

Weekly. Dlamaot Berger, Iti prodwer, aaya 

that 800 out of France'a l.ftOO kinemai biva 

t>'«‘ked It. Four tlioiiaaod people appea- la 

fume of tbe »enet, and they were bandied by 

engaging an experieneed actor to take charge 
of aectiona of twenty "aupera.” Now, then, 

D. W. Grlfflth! 

Old Vic. Nearly Doomed 
t'nleae Jl'ei.oiio be fortlHomlng for the im- 

mv'dl.'ite etrurtural altentioo of Shakenpeare'a 

m-iet p.ipular L/indon borne, the LOT. will 

• hiie the building. To give it the full name, 

the Uoyal Victoria Hall for yeart, almnat alngle- 

banded. baa kept Rhakexpeare'a flag aloft, and 
aiao opera In Rngiieh. You can have both f'lr 

the modert price of 6 centa fur • gallery ecat. It 
liaa been tlie acbool of m.vny highly aucce-rfol 
men ami women and a t-atolng ground for 

many olhert. Yet unleai the dough be fortb- 

t'oming—Flnia. 

25 Years of Grand Opera 
Alfred Van Nieirilen, tlie managing director "f 

the Carl II>>ea Ol'era rumpany. cclebratea tb# 

•liver Jubilee of bia •a-«ii l:ition with that or¬ 
ganization, and to rv'mmcmorute the event tbo 

eonipany and frienda are arranging to give bl» 

a eiiinpllmi ntary han'iuet In the foyer of tha 
Civcnt fiatden Thcat“r, when It la expected ail 
villi are an}li<d,v in the oiM-mtlc world will at- 
'ciid and fi'llcttale lilm. Originally Van Noordca 

and 111* l•Plthl■r wo ked together In the opera 

• omiiany. but twenty-five year* ago the old 
Carl Iloea wa* In financial dlffirultiea. and tbt 

two brother* formed a ryndleate and teok It 

over. Till* aJivoclitlon continued, Alfrcd'a 
brother attending to the artiatle aide and .Alfred 

to the flnanrc. Six your* ago the brother waa 
etrteken down while ciidiictlng at the Kennlng- 

toTi Theater and never recovered. flloi-e thea 
Van N'Kirdcn ha* carried on with the aaalaianca 

of II. M. Hraiidredtli, going from atrength. until 
b’dvy he eiaiirol* four fully eipilpped eperttia 

eiiuipriiile* Hut maybe Sir Th'itna* BeechiM 

thinka dllTerciitly. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 
(Continneil from page 3'J) 

I'omica; Bob Gerard, blta; Johnny Karr, 
atralglit; Anna Grant, prima; with aoubret and 
ingeuiie to fill for the Trooadero Stork, I’hlla- 

J deitdiia, I’a., week of IH-cenilier 12. and tb* 
I Folly Slock, Baltimore, Md., for week of D*‘ 
^ i-emluT r.». I-ouls lia* Iwen called to take part 
) in a conferenee in Philadelphia on Deoembet 

1.1, when aometliliig out of the ordinary la 

^ peeled to take plai'e, an It relatea to burleafiu* 

•tiiek. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

The Gayefy Theater did a wonderful buaincta 

1. all of laNt week with a epiendid *how, and wllk 
^ tliia dandy hiineh of principala who rovi red 

tbemaeivca with laurela; May Belle, Carolina 



THE NEW 
PERFECTED ORIGINAL PARISIAN 
==s=^6-Point Needle 

PATEN" 
PENDING 

NOTE NEW REDUCED PRICES: 
Needles complete with 4 points, Numbers 1,2,3 and 4, $25.00 per 100 in 100 lots 

NUMBER 5 AND 6 POINTS, $4.00 PER 100 
25 per cent ca«h rerinired on all oriI»Ts. liali'icf 

new 6-Point Nf« <lle sells five to one ag.iinsi any otln r 

Sue ^r;ldis')n. Jo«h Dreno, Joe Csrr, Jack 
ornisl'.v, Walter Parker. The chonia put over 
its ii-iiial hit. Alma Dcmar. a at weemer on 
the rl.'iriw, put ever a !ro<'iil Orien'al nurcber that 

< aiiL'ht tl.e l.on«c. Josh Drciio in a hl.ackface 
sii.ei.ilty ftupiH'iI the fhotv. 

The isijoii. with the “Cabaret Cirls” rompan.r 

in “The Cirl in the Bottle," ha«l almost a 
capacity aticnilanee nearly .all the week at 
nitflits. Harry Se.vmmir, Hal Itatliburn, Jack 
WaitThury, Uoy Jones, .Tchnnie Baker, Ktliel 
•M.Tlonahl. Rose .Mien. Kittle West ami Pot 
Barnette all seoreil biff, likewise the ilaiely 

beauty chorus. 
.\be Reymilds’ Revi-.e at the Casino ha>l fine 

business, anil .Vbe was in bis i;h>ry with thi> 

pa'rons at all times. TIv charmins ami ilainfy 

f'liissie Rverette m:ele a splenilij hit anil cliciteil 
much favorable comment from Ibe loi al dailies. 
The shew was a homiiier and the ohorus one of 
the l»-st we have looked at f .r some time. 

The Trocadero. with a snai'py show, did tlmj 
business, anj every number went over with a 
“banu." Tie- x>rimipais were: .\niia .\rm- 
s’ronc. -M Wilson. Billie I aM-ui’. Marie Baker, 
Rarl Ibiof. Jules J.icobs. with Billy “Orocan" 

Spi'ncer. I.ittle Jackie Fields and Bob fliranle 

as features. Tbe ihonts put over some nifty 
ensi n.tde numbers that went bie. 

"Twinkle Toes" w.is the ai’ractinn at the 
Fe.iiilc's and a mlchty flne show it was, and 

drew the best .at tend.ini e sinee the bouse 

opened. Babe Burnette scored immensely with 
her numbers, and Betty Weber and Mack and 
Nelson in their musleal specialty took many 
rncoriw. The chorus hroked. sane and danced 

In capital style. 

Hail a pleasant chat with Wash Martin, ninn- 
aui-r of "Twinkle Toes." .\ niichfy flne fellow 

with a pleasant smile and ereetinc. 

Helen Cillis. wife of Jack Ormshy, playins 
the liayety, and her dainty little dauchter. 
Betty, were Interestinc and pleasant folks to 
meet back stasc. I.ittle Betty was some flne 
yetine crille of the “Twinkle Toes" show ss 

she stood watchinc the numbers with us. Mitt 
tJillis lb 1 s. me cveellen' work at the openini! 
of the show and tliruouf the en.-'cmble numbers. 

Had a chat with Jimmy Weeden, manseer of 
the .the RcVnolds show who says he has no 

time to read the theatrical papers ind who 
was very stroni; in h's comments on the fire- 

prooHns department of I’hilly Town. 

In onr last week's note wo said t’ at busInoH 
In burli's.pie was imi'rovinc here. This week 
our report Is still fetter as every boute In 

rhllly has Incn ased its attendance, and tbit 
Is a repiwt ihat every bouse manager will 

back up —r LUncil. 

GENUINE EXPOSITION 
GOLD PLATED 

REGULAR 
4- ounce, 

’j -pound, 

1- pound, 

2- pound. 

5- pouml, 

.'i-IHJund, 

All of ths 

. 10c -'Peclat . 2 
17g l-lbi Spei-Itl. tire .1x10. ilouble layer. 3 
^ij.. 1-lh. .'Selixr. omtiln.s nut top (’hoioiate 

. I'rcains. t'herrics. .Mjrslimjli..»s. ei.. 4 

.. Wc li.^aiuiit delicious CorJltl I'hcrry. 2 

. 96c IS-oour.t i|flli-iou< ror.liil Cln rr>-. 3 

.$1.60 Sl-count delicious t'ordttl Cherry.4 

ilth delicious riiiH'Olatpt. and each bix an ittr^.-Uve, artlstle pi 
tor.al top. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Flv* to a sK. Each hatkrt a lUITirriit ivlor. .\ goriisni* diiplay, fllhsl with Ih, 
tanto drUiSous I'luH-olatcj a;. 

Be turc to scr.il half cash w.th orb r, halamv C. U. D. 

PUBCHASE or 10.000 GENUINE EXPOSI¬ 
TION WATCHES 

eiciMca us to -til tlnm at li -s than ImportiTs' 
prnvs. b! -lie. (idil Pl.it. 1 fa.-e. Kainv 
UUI. Thill Moiiil. liiioj M.jvitneiit. WHlLb 

THIS gi .V.NTITY L.t.sT.«, 

100 lots, - - each, 
lif-s ouantlty. Each 97'jc. 

Zj witli orili.'. haiat.ii' C. O D. 

HECHT, COHEN &. CO. 
201-203-205 W Madison St., Chicago, III. 

ST. LOUIS, MO 
COMPLETE CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST ON REQUEST. 

This slawhHifi's handlioiik la fllh* I wl* . nwim-v makltii: c'hcnii a. Iilt-ac. 
plana and works (r.t(.lilcally told S»r. - o' 'erniulaa. How to make t'oa- 
mHii-a. Soft Prinks. Wrltlnc Ink. T.»>Ch Pa-tc. Ycaat. I'reekerv t'enirt t. 
Silver l^lItall. etc., etc. It te'la liow to (rainc your own ah 'w for c reu-. 
ear Ival i>r fair spounda. It lella where to set laiulpmenl, alauit rwueenlase-. 
un-tiil binfa for Itu carnival cisnva-lonalres. aseida. strei l ivildhr-. nuali. ii e 
niiai. i-t.-.. ive. .Mistakes In the show business cost money. Why not profit 
by ari idd Iniupir's csyi-rliann’. wIh» piit a lifetime on the lott .'-i*.ori,| 
flon Jii'l olT the pr. — Kesid.ir prna-. *1 "0. While tb-y lad 5'■■ eaeh. 
postpaid. Xiaie at a: y i.rhv when llil> ulttlm la . vbana’e.1 V Idreas 

CRESCENT PUB. CO., Box 4U, - - MEMPHIS. TENN. 

Stimulate business with 

Bruns’ Candy 
BIGGEST FLASH FOR 

SALESBOARDS 
WAHTED FOR THE DOKEYS’ TOYLAHB CIRCUS Genuine Whipped Cream Choco¬ 

lates. 
Write for illustrated circular 

and prices. 

OTTO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfp. 
18 N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo. 

December 19 to 31, Terminal Auditorium, Toledo, Ohio 
o>rl.ln» biTti hl» naydaya. r \N ri.Ai'I'! lecitimate Fonersalons of all kinds, ore or two 
li I lasa ,>41>o«-: prefer a «ii<i,l Ti«i-,ln-One .tdr rilsed like a etrnis. The Pokeys will Him 

b, id, d-inn ivirt., *tid JrHl team for this i»' a«lon. No time to wrl'e. AATre for spsi-e. 

ENTERTAINMENT CfiMMITTFC. Dokeyt' Tovland CIrrsis. TerniliiAl Bldg.. Te»rd«. Ohio. 



21-Piece Du Barry Manicure Set 
Velvet lined--good implements 

4-Piece French Briar Pipe Set 
Amberine bits, and Cigar and 

Cigarette Holders 

ORDERS FOR SAMPLES MUST BE PAID IN 
ADVANCE. 

PLEASE INCLUDE PARCEL POST CHARGES. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO 245 WEST 5SI!< STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
WriU for new eaialogur with new prices and new proposilidns 

■AHention Candy Jobbers OUR KNIVES HAVE REAL STEEL BLADES GOLDEN BROWN Delicious Chocolates 
NOT TIN 

\Vc are the largest manufactur¬ 
ers of Art Knivra and ILizors in 
the world. Wo an* the origina¬ 
tors of the Knife and ILizor 
lt*iard. We invite Comparison 
andCuarauti^e to refund money 
if our Assortments an* not a 
Higger Flash and H< t ter (Quality 
than our eomjH*titors’. A very 
desiraltle a>^sortm<‘nt of 14 Heal 
.•\rt Knives for as low as S5.!?0 
per set. hoards extra. (Mhers at 

— ^>.4.5 — St>.70. 
lioards extra. Boards from fidO 
Il<iles to l,tKN) Holes, at from 
70e each to .?1.1.') eac h. D^^sc^ip- 
tive circular free on request. 

THE GOLDEN RULE CUT¬ 
LERY COMPANY, 

212 N. Sheldon Street, 
Dept. No. 1, Chicago, III. 

PACKED IX 

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES 
LITHOGRAPHED IN SIX COLORS AND HEAVILY EMBOSSED. 

“The kind you hate always used.” 

'16 4aLkL6 I nfc.bk 4 iFOC 
OtCOWATtO POCKET HtstIVtSP 

46 Boxes With 
600-Hole Salesboard 

33 Boxes With 
800-Hole Salesboard 

20—35e B«xt(. 
^-SOo Boxrt. 
3—7Sc Boxes. 
2—$I.2S B*xe«. 
I—$2.00 Box. 
|_t6.00 Box. 

30—50e Boxes. 
8—75c Boxes. 
4—51.25 Boxes. 
2—S2.00 Boxes. 
I—$3.50 Box. 
I—$7.50 Box. 

42 Boxes With 
800-Hole Salesboard 

— 20 Boxes With 
s \ 500-Hole Salesboard 

3($—7$e Boxes. 
6—SI.25 Boxos. 
3—S2.C0 Boxos. 
I—$3.50 Box. 
I—$5.00 Box. 
I—$7.50 Box. 

IS—75o Boxeo. 
3—$I.2S Boxos. 
I— $2.00 Box. 

Eitxb. 1900. 

63 Boxes and 2 Pho-Nolas With 
1,000 or 2,00Q'Hole Salesboard 

49 Boxes With 
1,200-Hole Salesboard for Salesboard and Premium Users 

2— $10.00 Pho.Notes. 
SO—SOc Boxes. . 
10—31.25 Boxes. \ait 
3— 32.00 Boxeo 

SO—35c Boxes. 
10—75c Boxes. 
S—$1.25 Boxeo. 
3—$2.50 Boxes. 
1—37.00 Box. 

Midr i>f DuP.,'t 1. irti. r.-tte. wl;b Rlr 1 •>( P.ertJisc Do- 
sKn Li b txilors, Utiiane,! with Gold l^llk lYUiCO. 

36 Boxes With 
1,000-Hole Salesboard 

ALL CHERRIES 

42 Boxes With 
500-Hole Salesboard 

20—35c Boxes. 
15—750 Boxes. 
4—$1.25 Boxeo. 
2-^2.00 Boxes. 
1-35.00 Box. 

S?Ue of Circle. 36 Inches dUmrYcr and Setef ISxM InclwA 
Tend $5 00 for thn-e eamiilce os prcpild. 

PILLOW TOPS. Sold $5.00 for 5 a>oorl4xi sAZUtleO. 
I'rce Catalog. 

M. D. DREYFACH, 482 Broome St.. N. Y. City. 

30—SOo Boxes. 
3—$1.00 Boxes. 
2—41.50 Boxes. 
I—$2.50 Box. 

JOBBERS BUYING 12 DEALS OR MORE, EITHER ONE NUMBER OR ASSORTED 

20% DISCOUNT 
Manoe C. O. D. Have 

You 
Bacb AsaorLDient packed In li.dlridual oorrusaUd Ixn. 255r cA&h with order. 

Send Joe your sam pie al once. 

Local and 
Long Oi$tanc« 

iTclephone, 
Bomont Ml 

A wonderful iitoncy maker i.s our m“w salcsl)oartl pame, the 

MOVIE SHOW 
Tf you arr awakr get in touch with u.s AT ONCl'’or, Im'IIit 
luail us for a .stuuple outfit. See the Xmas BilllHYard 

for ftill partii-ulai-s. 

LIPAUIT COMPANY, Depl. B, 1028 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 
; GnEENVILLE. S. C.. nc-t w-.*. Oic 
iir.c ap'i "I ! '. ..uir paid m n 

•« Turkey Wliccl open, ai d f<-» 
, Manatee, Renees. South Carelina. 

week, on raafn strecu tlrM show li. See years; 

-uiiitli ' vhcTc ‘30.0110 people are worhlr,.': < 

*' „jinr.airc6. ‘ 
I au'e .. n. M. NASSER, 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
mCNTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 



-novelties- 

iiy* Somelliino New' 
i;\ IIK.VVY THANSI'AUKNT 
UM)NS. J3 
;i\ HHWY TUANSi'AUKNT 

\;.|i»<>NS. iirlliUd with 

■A .»'!oi <»u KiiAO ‘ and' 'i;N< i.E 
\ I.ooNS. .‘ 

.rUA IIBAVV THANSPAntLST 
|> P.ALI.OONS. (IroM.‘ 
yoNSTEK IIALLOl'NS ^ 

\SST. Aik " HALLboNs' lSp^ 

■ v'sST.' ■ Aik BALLOONH"(Si)«- 

ciiii he sold on the street from wagons or by house 
canvass from now to Christmas. 

Department stores are selling at $1.98. 

OUR PRICE $12.00 A DOZEN 
If you sell only 12 dolls a day at that price you make 

$11.76. Give it a trial. 
■,1N(} 'liFn/ni'M SQCAWKKllS . 
.NtJ IlKUiU'M SULAWKEKS 

tiroM . 
. UEKli STICKS Oros*. 
\ IIV'.'OWS E« h . 
i\(; necK baluions. with at- 

.il.ir Erallim aiij Utasf Krt-a 
BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc 

704 W. Main Louisville, Ky. 
Write for cataluKue. Thousands of other tiargaina and money 

makers for you. Order at once. 

Quality Boards (or Every 
Kind of Business BUSINESS IS GOOD FOR OPERATORS OF 

The Silent Iron Salesmen Exclu.sively Manufacturers of Trade 
Stimulating Devices for Over 15 Years. 

WHY EXPERIMENT? 
Buy Your Salcalioarda of 

Operator, Are Makino BIG Money With Our Nickel Ball Cum Venders 
Better Known at the E-Z Ball Gum Machine. 

ThU mac'hlrir i, a arral treile itiuulaUir anil no shirekreper win hrsItaW 
to |>ut oiii* III his store. Tho Silent Iron Sali-sman sells merchandise ruht 
from dealer's stick. It is a very aitractire machine and always aeta biit 
play. The fas' liialitm of flniling the winnlne numbers Is the maenet that 
holds !he custiinier's Interest. The B-Z Ball Oum Machine holds 1.20S 
halls of i'um, each with a liole drilled thru tlie center, which contains 
numbers. 

$60.00 CASH IS REALIZED FROM EVERY FILLING 

BIG PROFIT FOR YOU—GET BUSY 

Write today for prices. Start making BIG money 
next wtHik. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
185 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE. CHICAGO. 

CANDIES top money erery- 
where with the 
urUtnal "B A B T 
V A M P- DOLL 
LAMP. 

This heautlful 
SO tn. solid cist 
lamp haa aenulne 

’silk shade, with 
dress and nn k- 
plei's p> match. It 
Is rurnlUied In as- 
eorted lOkirt and 

I# You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To proie oir Idm-wliite MR\I<'AN DIAMOND closely 
rrwmhles a Keniilne diamuiid with same D.AZZI.IS'U 
RAlXliUW FlllE. we will send a selected 1 carat 
in Indies 'Solitaire" Iline iCal. price, 81.98), for 
Half Prica to Introdues. 52.83. or in Gents' Heavy 
Tmith Bclelier lliiiK (fat. price 86.26) for 83 25. Our 
finest 12k Gold ITlle.l m.umllnes. Gf AHANTKED 
20 Y'B.tItS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall poatcard 
or tins ad. State ai/e. \Ve will mail at once C. O. 
D. If not pleass'd return In 2 days for nuuiey back 
less handUiiK charjes. Write for Free fataloK. Agenta 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dest. NB. Las Cruces, N. Mex. (Excluales ooutnUlers 
Mexican Diamonds.) 

Full Line Special Packages 

Fop Candy Wheel Trade 
Write for Prices. 

Atlanta, Ga. 
niiiiuiiuiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii' 

FRANK E. BLOCK CO 

NOVELTY DOLL LAMP CO 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

even THE BLIND SUCCESSFULLY OPERATE THE 

Talco Kettle Corn Popper WE NOW HAVE ANOTHER SUPPLY OF THE 
FAMOUS BILLBOARD DATE BOOKS 

245 So. Main St.. 
Lot Anaelet. Calif. - A IlfllcTue la 

BBT a 
for Krtt'f* 
4'.nm Topprr 
friend of niliif who 
U toUlly blind Of 

^ I rup(M*r$. and bn D 
—i ■■F Tuniilna U all bv 

blni^’lf. with no 
11) oul'tldn help ttriK 

Is 'l-'InT *’l you 
or .t and a cood i :t morn '* U II OHMK 

a turn giH>d lirlna tbU v»Inter, girt a 
Tiim Potd'nr and hunt a aland Indtktra 

Dated for Fourteen Months From November 1st, 1921, to Decem- 

her 31st, 1922. Plenty of Spare for Memorandums for E^ch Day. 

Seal Grain Leather. 

PRICE REMAINS THE SAME, 25c. 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Fverv Description 

HUNT & CO. 
Dept. G, Ut N. Wells St., Chiceie, III. 

dllTUl.l 

The Billboard Publishing Co 
E 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 
= Or any of our Branch Offices. 

7IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS AGENTS 
something new 

IM T A\l> T\KK no.VHDS. 250 Take*. 2:»0 Put*. Tan 
luk u^rd atral bt or with your roerehandlae. Quitk 
jctl«>n and rn>fltabl<^ 
l*rgAt ucie IbiaiJ...$’12.50 

Th* till© of •*Au*traliaPi Variety and The Show World** 
baa been chanced U> the foregoing. New capital and 
iirw bkKHl Incorporated and a new and flrlle polu'y 
adopted. It Will oontlnue to «\)Fer 51oUon Picturee 
VaudcTtUe. Drama. Circus. Fairs and ChautauQuas 
in a trade paper way. The advertlaing rates remain 
unchang^. All c\>mmunt('ationa atkMild be addressed 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mgr.. 114 Castieraagh 
St., Sydney. Australia. 

BEST EVER. 
>3 Inches in Dlumeter. 

com pists.$11.00 
compists. 12.00 

, . complete. 13.00 
iflO No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 

PAN WHEEL. 
I* Inches In Diameter. Complete with 

_ . I’ans 
7-No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
H No Wheel, complete. 13-00 

10 No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 
12 No. Wheel, complete. 16.00 

''"iiisement Devices, Dolls. Novelties. 
^ ( I’addles. Sales Hoards. Camly. 

lit with order. Send for CataloKue. 

•0 No. Wheel, 
>0 No. Wheel, 

120 No. Wheel, 
er.»nt nn Fire Boinli. 
I'.Mt of Flip Board.... 

Mnnocramlne Autoa. Trunk*. Band Lustas*. 
etc. hy rransfrr mf^hod la th. blgfMt pwylot 
boainMt of tba day. Grrat rlnnand. no .nMrlm-. 
ncTMaary. Om 50 .atyln. aluw and color* to tnin-t 
from. Catalog showing dMlgn* In exact col¬ 
on end full parUculars free. 

T'our Cash IToflt. 
:i0'V I'nitit on Mcrchandlie. 

T..|al I'nint . 8151.25 
Trial lUiaril. 81 00, .ra.ald. Jobber'* I’rln* I'pon Kc- 
uuc-t C. 0. TAYLOR 4 CO.. 609 E. Va* Bur* St.. 
Cahimbi* City, ladiana. MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 

MANSFIELD. OHIO 

SATE ON SALESBOARDS AND SALES- 
BOARD ASSORTMENTS. Send for cir¬ 
cular of New 4!iiii deals. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
D*.t. 10. Fwi Way**, ■■dlaae. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tb* Oaly Amric** Publlcatl** la Biaril. 

Il’iistratrd. Ktllwl wlUi new* and Information 
‘•'.Mil lb* rirhrwl and moat fascinating country Id 
IKO conilnttitA 

si'BsriumoN PRicB. ia.00 a year. 
(SmI fiw aampl* ropy) 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
A«a*lda Nl* Braaaa 117, Z fladar RIa da toealras tresil 

A6ENTS-FREE SAMPLE CurUln***R o A 

Nervosity In rrery home. Big proflt. Four to tae 
aalM at errry houao. Write for frr* aampl*. UOtfl 
Cl’RT.LIN ROD eO.. Pnxrlrteni'e. Khode i«lan<i. ^f\0 ZAI r slot machines of ALL rv/ri OML.C kinds for sale cheap. 

Addrra* SK’KINO UFQ. CO.. 1911 IY**BkB A**.. 
dpclDuaU, OUa 
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Are You An Ostrich? 
*** * 

An Ostrich buries his head in the sand, 
thinking thusly to protect himself from his 
enemies! 

What he cannot see, he thinks ceases 
to exist! 


